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CHAP. XLVII.

fflMERIUS.

* Himerius,* the sophist/ says Suidas, * was the son of
* the rhetorician Aminius, and was born at Prusias in
1 Bithynia. He lived in the time of the emperor Julian, and
' was rival of Proaeresius at Athens. In his old age he lost

' his sight. He made declamations.' That is the whole
article.

His life was also written by Eunapius b among other so-

phists and philosophers : but it is short. He says, Hime-
rius was born in Bithynia. He says, he did not know
Himerius, though he lived at the same time with him. Ju-
lian sent for him, by whom he was well received. He
seems to say, that Himerius accompanied Julian so long as

he lived, and that he did not settle at Athens till after the
death of Proaeresius. He commends the style of Himerius,
and says, he imitated the divine Aristides. He lived to a
great age, and for some time was afflicted with the lepro-
sy :

c but perhaps he means the epilepsy, or falling sickness.

Cave, d in the life of St. Basil, observes, ' that for the
* direction of his studies he chiefly applied himself to
* Himerius and Proaeresius, two of the most eminent sophists
* at that time at Athens, men renowned for learning and
' eloquence, and upou that account in favour with the em-
* peror Julian.' For which Cave refers to Socrates e and
Sozomen ; who in the same place f say the same of Gregory

* V. 'ifiepioQ.
b Eunap. p. 129. c

rrjg upag voaa.

p. 129. d Lives of the Fathers, p. 219. e Socrat. 1. iv.

cap. 26. p. 242. Soz. 1. vi. cap. 27. p. 659. { vsoi yap dij ovtsq

**toi tv raig AQrjvaig yevofievoi t<ov tots aKfiaaavTuv (to^kttojv, 'i/ifpts kcu

b2
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Nazianzen, and that they afterwards studied under Libanius

at Antioch.

Photius has two articles for Himerius : in the firsts of

which he has a catalogue of his declamations ; in the other 11

he makes some extracts out of them. He seems to say, that

Himerius 1 taught some while at Corinth. His declamations

Mere in number k almost seventy: one, 1 Photius calls a

dissertation at Philippi, when he was there in his way to

Julian, who had invited him to come to him: the next is an

oration at Constantinople, in praise of that city and Julian.

One of these declamations, or orations, was in praise of

Praetextatns,™ proconsul of Greece; to which office he had
been appointed by Julian" in the year 362, and he con-

tinued in it for some while under Valentinian.

At the end of the first article, having highly commended
the style of Himerius, Photius concludes in these words

:

4 But though he was so excellent a writer, p yet as to reli-
1 gion he was plainly impious : and for his reflections upon
1 the christians he may be compared to a snarling dog. He
* flourished in the time of Constantius, and the most im-
; pious Julian ; and presided in the school of rhetoric at
1 Athens.'

They who desire to know more of Himerius may consult

Tillemont,*! and the writers r of The ancient Universal His-

tory ; and especially Fabriciuss in the places referred to by
me at the bottom of the page. By Cave* he is placed at

the year 361 : T place him at 363.

Himerius must be reckoned an example of the moderation

of the christian government at that time. The reign of Ju-
lian was short; Himerius lived to a great age: a good

UpOaipiTlH aKpOOLTCLl ytVOfllVOl, KCLl fltTCL TCLVTCL tV Ty AVTlO%eia 7T]Q IvpiUQ

AifSavi<{) GV}i(poi7r}(mvTte, atcpug rt]v pijTopiKrjv t^s7rovTjaav. Socr. p. 242.
e Cod. 165. p. 351, &c. h Cod. 243. p. 1075, &c. i Eira npog rag

eraipag avvTa.KTi]piOQ, ore e£eei etg KopivOov. Cod. 165. p. 352, sub fin.

Km ti) Kai eig rtjv ano KopivQs eiravoSov. p. 353, in. Et vid. ibid, ad fin.

k P. 353, fin. * Kai ciaXe'£ig ev $iXnnroig, ore awtjei irapa IsXiava

(ZaaiXewg KaXafievog' eira prjOeig ev ry iroXei eig avTt\v re ttjv KuwzavTivs-

noXiv, Kai laXiavov rov fiaoiXea. p. 353, m. m Kai eig rov

avdvTraTov -)]g EXXacog UpaiTEKrarov. Phot. p. 353, m. n Aderat

his omnibus Praetextatus, praeclarae indolis gravitatisque priscae Senator, ex ne-

gotio proprio forte repertus apud Constantinopolim, quern arbitrio suo Achaiae

Proconsulari praefecerat potestate. Ammian. Marc. lib. xxii. cap. 7. p. 331.
° Vid. Zos. 1. iv. p. 735, fin. p AXXa roisrog wv ev roig Xoyoig,

aatfiqg (wc £17X01; e<7i) rrjv SpnaKeiav' 11 Kai r&g XaQpaisg /xifieirai rcov kvvuv,

Kaff T/fiwv vXaKTojv. T&Kjxaoi Ce eiti KojvravTia Kai ts £vaae(3e^aTs IsXiavn'

Kai th ev A9rjvT}(Ti Kara prjTopiav 7rpovrr) ciCacrKaXets. Cod. 165. p. 356.
1 Tillem. L'Emp. Julien. art. 34. r Vol. xvi. p. 276.
3 Bib. Gr. 1. iv. cap. 30. T. iv, p. 413, &c. et 1. v. cap. 38. Tom. ix. p. 426,

&c. l
Hist. Lit. p. 346.
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part of his time was spent under the christian emperors,

Julian's predecessors and successors. He was a zealous

Gentile, and in favour also with Julian : nevertheless he
suffered not any ill usage. For a while he taught at Co-
rinth : afterwards he presided in the school of rhetoric at

Athens. He was a great author, and published many de-

clamations written with elegance ; a proof of his high spi-

rit and easy circumstances ; and in some of them he made
free reflections upon the christians.

His father Aminius likewise was a rhetorician, or sophist,

and undoubtedly of the Greek religion. He must have
lived in the times of Constantine and Constantius ; under
whom he taught rhetoric at Prusias in Bithynia without

molestation or disturbance. His son Himerius, more emi-
nent, and more famous than himself, was one of his scholars,

and did honour to his school : so, in like manner, Basil

and Gregory Nazianzen, and others, by their oratorical ta-

lents, did honour to Himerius.

CHAP. XLVIII.

THEMISTIUS.

I. His time, and writings, and character. II. Extracts
out of his Oration to the emperor Jovian. III. An ac-

count of another Oration addressed by him to Valens.

IV. Farther.remarks upon his character.

I. THEMISTIUS,* surnamed Euphrades, or < the fine

' speaker,' a philosopher greatly celebrated for his elo-

quence, was born in b Paphlagonia about the year 317, and
reached to the year 385, or later. His father was Eugenius,
likewise a professor of philosophy.

Beside thirty-six Orations (thirty-three of which are still

remaining, including that to Valens, which we have in Latin

only) he wrote Commentaries upon Plato and Aristotle.

Having gained in other places a great deal of reputation

for his philosophy and eloquence, he settled at Constan-
tinople ; which he made the place of his ordinary resi-

a Vide Phot. Cod. 73. p. 164. Suid. V. e^^wg. Fabric. Bib. Gr. 1. v.

cap. 18. T. viii. P. i. &c. Tillemont. H. E. Theodos. i. ait. 93, et 94. Uni-

versal Ancient History, Vol. xvi. p. 346. b Vid. Themist. Or. 2. p.

2S. D. ed. Harduin. '

Paris, 1684.
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dence for the space of near forty years. He was in great

esteem with all the emperors of this time, from Constantius

to Theodosius. His first Oration was pronounced before

Constantius in 347 : by whom he was made senator of Con-
stantinople in the year 355: by which senate he was ten

times deputed to several emperors. He d had the honour of

two brass statues, one of which was erected by order of

Constantius in 357. He was made praefect of Constantino-

ple by Julian in the year 362, and again afterwards by
Theodosius in 384.

Some, by mistake, have supposed him to have been a
christian, confounding him with another of the same name.
The style of all his Orations shows him to be a heathen

;

one proof of which may be sufficient. He concludes an
Oration, in praise of Gratian, spoken in the Roman senate

in the year e 377, ' with f an ardent prayer to Jupiter, father
' of gods and men, founder and protector of Rome, and to

' Minerva, and Quirinus, tutelary daemon or genius of the
* Roman empire, that Rome may be loved by the emperor,
' and the emperor be again beloved by Rome's
He may be said to have twice quoted the Old Testament,

but as a book with which he was not much acquainted.
In the first place he says, ' he h had observed an elegant
' saying in the writings of the Assyrians, that " the mind of
' the king is held in the hand of God," ' Prov. xxi. 1. To
the like purpose in another place: ' that 1 he had often ad-
* mired some things in the Assyrian writings. And that
4 particularly he could not but admire and commend that
* saying, which is somewhere to be found in them : " The

c Vid. Orat. 17. p. 214. Or. 31. p. 352, 353. d Or. 17. p. 214.
Or. 31. p. 353. e Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 11. f 2u fc,

tu irarip fiev Sew, Trarip <)£ avOpuTrojv, Zev, Pw/xt;^ KrrjTop Kai 7ro\i8xt, Kai

Trpo/XTjTtp AQrjva, Kai Kvpivs, Caiynov nriTpoTTt Pwfiaiuv -qyi^ioviag, didoitjre

roig efioig iraihKoiq ipav /xtv ViDfirjg, avrspaaOai 8s vtto Vwfxrjg. Or. 13. p. 180.
s Mosheim had a fancy, that many learned men about that time made little

difference between Gentilism and Christianity, and were willing to join them
in one. Among these he placeth Themistius , but I see no ground for it.

They lived in the time of christian emperors, when christians were numerous
in every part of the empire ; they judged it proper to be civil to christians :

nevertheless, they kept their Gentilism entire. The character of Themistius is

manifest in the place above cited ; and, perhaps, may be still more apparent
before we finish this chapter. Mr. Mosheim's argument may be seen quoted
above, Vol. vii. ch. 37.

h AW tyoj ttoti v7nj<r9ofiT)v Kai rwv Auavpiiov ypafifiaTiov ravro t&to
Ko/z^/two/ui/wv, cjq apa 6 vug th ficiGiXeug tv ry r« Qea 7ra\an?j Sopv(popeirat.

Or. 7. p. 89. D. ' AXXa re tjyanOrjv 7ro\\aicig twv Affffvpiuv

ypa/xfiaTUJV arap sv Kai tsto Srav/jiaarwg ayafiai, /cat erraivcj' \eyei yap ira

SKtiva ra ypafifxara, rr\v th fiaaikeojg Kapdiav tv th Qes TraXauy dopv<popti<jOat,

Or. 11. p. 147. C.
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* heart of the king- is held in the hand of God." ' There can
be no doubt, that k by ' the writings of the Assyrians' he
intends the scriptures of the Old Testament.

This may suffice for a general history of Themistius

:

some more particulars will be added hereafter.

And indeed, before I proceed any farther, I would take

notice of his article in Suidas : who 1 says, he was a philo-

sopher who lived in the time of Julian the apostate, by whom
he was made prsefect of Constantinople. And having men-
tioned divers philosophical works written by him, he adds,
' and m dissertations.' If by these he does not intend his

Orations, he has not mentioned them at all.

On the other hand, Photius begins his article of Themis-
tius, saying, * he n had read his thirty-six political dis-

' courses, spoken to the emperors Constantius, Valens, the
6 younger Valentinian, and Theodosius. After which he
' mentions his philosophical writings. He says his father
' was Eugenius, who° also was a philosopher.'

He appears to have been greatly esteemed for his learn-

ing and eloquence, and other abilities. Among the letters

of Gregory Nazianzen, there are two p to Themistius, which
are very polite and complaisant. He calls him the** king
of eloquence : and says, it* was that in which he most ex-
celled, though he excelled in every thing. There is also

still
s extant a very long letter of Julian written to him.

Fabricius 1 has made a collection of fourteen letters of Li-

banius to him ; and there are still more among the epistles

of Libanius published by Wolfius. How he was esteemed
by the emperors Constantius, Julian, Valens, Gratian, and
Theodosius, he has himself observed in one of his Orations,

in a beautiful paragraph" to which I refer.

II. There are two Orations of which we must take parti-

cular notice ; one of which is to Jovian, or Jovinian, upon
his accession after the death of Julian, when also the empe-
ror was consul : for which reason it is called a Consular

k Unde, ut csetera hue faventia mittam, Themistius yna/xfxaTa rwv kaavpmv,
Assyriorum literas, substituit pro eo quod est sacra Hebrgeorum volumina; ubi

scilicet Salomonis laudat dictum, de corde seu mente regis in manu Dei.

Selden. de Jure naturali et Gentium, 1. i. c. 2. p. 85. Vol. I. Londini, 1726.
1

Qepii^iog <pCkoao<poQ, ytyoviog tin tiov xpovuv IsXiavs th HapafiarH, ixf s

km v7rapxog 7rpo£/3A?j0j? Kiov^avrivoTroXewg. Said. m
feat

ciaXt^ug. " AvtyvLo<j9i)(jav 9£/u?i8 Xoyoi 7To\itikoi \<r. Cod. 74. p.

164. ° Kai avrog (piXoGoQrjaag. Ibid. p Gr. Naz. Ep.

139, 140. Tom. i. p. 865, 866. q Eurep av fiaaiXevg rwv Xoywv.

p. 866. A. r P. 865. C. s Julian. Opp. Tom. i. p. 253. edit.

Spanheim. l Bib. Gr. Tom. viii. p. 37, &c. u Or. 31.

p. 354. D.
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Oration. And I place Themistius as flourishing at this

time. Of this Socrates speaks in this manner: * The v af-
1 fairs of the christians were then in great agitation : for the
1 presidents of the several sects made addresses to the em-
* peror, entreating his support and assistance against those
' who differed from them. To whom he made such an-
* swers as were suitable. Forw the emperor had formed
' this determination, with kind words, and civil usage, to
1 compose the dissensions of all parties. And he declared,
1 that he would give no disturbance to any upon account of
* their opinions ; but that he would love and highly esteem
* those who promoted the peace and unity of the churches.
' That this was his conduct is attested by Themistius the
* philosopher ; for in his Consular Oration, he commends
* the emperor for allowing' to all full liberty to worship the
1 Deity according to their own sentiments, thus checking the
* designs of flatterers ; whom also he ridicules very freely,

* saying, that they worship the purple, not the Deity ; and
' they mightily resemble the Euripus, which sometimes
1 flows one way, and at other times quite the contrary.'

Socrates goes on to say : ' That x the emperor leaving-
1 Antioch, went on to Tarsus of Cilicia, where he interred
1 the body of Julian. Having finished the funeral solemni-
* ties, he intended to go to Constantinople, and was got as
1 far as Dadastana, upon the borders of Galatia and Bithy-
' nia : there Themistius, and others of the senatorian order,
* met him; and> he then pronounced his Consular Oration,
1 which he afterwards recited at Constantinople in the pre-
* sence of all the people.'

Thus I have transcribed from Socrates this authentic

account of the Oration to Jovian, which must have been
pronounced before the emperor in the beginning of the year

364.

I shall now recite a part of the Oration itself: it can by
no means be omitted ; it has a double claim to our regard,

for the relation it has to christian affairs, and for the excel-

lence of the sentiments. 'The 2 beginning- of your care of

v Socr. 1. iii. c. 25. in p. 203. w O fxsvToi (3a<n\tvg irpoOtffiv «xe »

KoXaiceiq. kcu tthOoi, tojv fifrwrwv ti\v (piXovuKiav etcKOxpai, (prjaac, \ir\li.vi

oyXr\pog tojv ottojctsv Tti^tvovTOJV totaQai. k. X. ib. p. 204, 205.
x Cap. 26. p. 205. y EvQa kcu Oem^iog 6 <piXo(ro<pog /xera tojv

clSXojv (TvyicXrjTiKOJV a7ravTTj<rac, tov vtzcltikov lit avrs dit%7]\9e Xoyov, bv

vrepov Kai iv ~K.ojvto.vtiv& 7roX« tin r« 7r\7]9ng nrt6H%aTO. p. 205. C.
* Etra crot 7rpooifitov ytyove Trig avOpuTruJV nrinikuag t) irtpi th Beis vofio-

9eaia Movog yap, ojg eoiKtv, hk ayvoeig, on jit) rcavTa tve^i rw fiaaiXti

/3ia££ff0ai thc vwriKosg. aXX £<rtv a ttjv avayKr)V tK7TE(p£vye, k<xi cnrttXyig en
Kpurrio, icai nriTayfiaTog. Themist. Or. 5. p. 67
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* mankind,' says this senator, 4
is a law concerning reli-

* gion For you alone, as it seems, are not ignorant, that

* it is impossible for an emperor to compel his subjects in
4 all things : and that there are some things above compul-
4 sion, and beyond the reach of threatenings and commands;
4 as indeed is every virtue, and especially piety toward
4 God : and that in order to be sincere in it, there must be
' an unforced disposition of mind, which is in its own
' power, and willing of itself. This you have wisely con-
* sidered : for it is not possible for you, O emperor, by an
4 edict to make him love you who is not disposed to it

;

* how much less can you make men pious and religious by
* the terror of human ordinances ; a short necessity, and
* weak fear, which time has often introduced, and often
4 removed ? If a this fear prevailed, we should only become
* ridiculous, worshipping the purple rather than the Deity,
1 and shifting our religion as often as Euripus

* This, b O most divine emperor, is not your case

:

' but, as in other things you are supreme, and ever will be
* so, you ordain, that the affair of religion should be in every
4 man's power: herein resembling God, who has made the
* disposition to be religious common to the human nature,
4 but has left the particular way of worship to every man's
4 own choice. And he who introduces force here, takes
* away that freedom which God has granted. For this

* reason the laws of Cheops and Cambyses scarcely lasted
4 so long as the lives of those who made them. But c the
4 law of God, and your law, remains for ever—that the
4 mind of man be left free to that way of worship which it

4 thinks best. Nor have fines, or gibbets, or fires, prevailed to
4 abrogate this law. The body indeed you may gain or
4 kill, if you please ; but the soul will escape, carrying-
4 with it the free sentiments of the law, though you may
' force the tongue.' He proceeds to argue, that different

sentiments and studies produce emulation, which is of great

advantage. 4 And, perhaps,' says he, 4
it is not pleasing' to

4 God that there should be this agreement among- men : for
4 nature, according to Heraclitus, loves to be hid ; and,
4 above all, the author of nature : whom for this reason we

a
Eirct tXtyxofitQa navv yeXotcjg aXspyiSag, s Qtov Srepcnrevovreg, Kai paov

Evpnre jJUTafiaWofitvoi rag ayi^uag. p. 67. D.
This, I suppose, is the passage to which Socrates referred in the place

above cited.
b A\V a ov ye, (i) SreotiEtraTt (3acri\sv' aWa ra re aWa avroKparojp wv Tt,

Kai tig reXog taofitvog, to rr\g ayi^tiag fxipog airavTog eivai vonoQtrtig. k. X.

p. G8. A. c O Ct th 6f« Kai aog vapog a.Kivj]Tog /xivei rov ttcivtu

auova, a~o\t\v79cu Tt]i> tica^s yi/v^v iroog i)v curat oCov tvatfittag. p. i
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i the more reverence and admire, because the knowledge of
' him is not easy, nor to be attained without a great deal of
' study and labour. This law I esteem no less than I do
' the friendship that has been made with the Persians : by
' that we are freed from a war with barbarians ; by means
1 of this law we live together without contention. We were
* before worse to one another than the Persians : accusa-
' tions brought against each other from each sect in every
4 city, in the midst of the commonwealth, were more grievous
* than their incursions. The time past, O emperor, dear to

' God, affords you evident examples of this. Let the
' balance remain suspended on itself— depress it not on either

' side by your weight—let prayers be offered up to heaven
' for the prosperity of your government from all quarters.'

He then reminds the emperor, that his army consists of

men of different nations, of different ranks and offices, and
different kinds of armour. ' Yet,' says he, ' all are subject
1 to you, and depend upon your pleasure : and not only the
4 military men, but likewise all other who bear no arms,
* husbandmen, rhetoricians, they who speak, and they who
' hear, and they who philosophize. Believe, and be per-
* suaded, that the governor of the universe is even pleased
' with this variety : it is his will and pleasure, that the Sy-
* rians should have their particular institutions, the Greeks
* theirs, and the ^Egyptians theirs ; and that the Syrians
' should not all have entirely the same. For even among
* them are differences: for no man agrees exactly with his

* neighbour, but one thinks in this way, another in that.

< Why then should we attempt by violence to obtain what
* is impossible?'

Here is no express mention of the christians. This learn-

ed philosopher, and honourable senator, though speaking

to a christian emperor upon so joyful an occasion, when
also he had so good reason of gratitude for so just and ex-

cellent a law, and was disposed to commend and praise

him for it, has not vouchsafed to make particular mention

of the religious sect which this emperor professed, and for

which he was very zealous. However, none can make any
doubt, that he applauds a general toleration allowed by a

christian emperor. And I suppose, that d by Syrians in the

last cited paragraph, we are to understand christians : for

they had their original in Palestine, a branch of Syria.

Then he names them first : the reason of which seems to be
respect for the emperor. The next mentioned are the

d The word is so understood by Petavius. See his notes upon the place,

p. 403.
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Greeks, the speaker's own sect or people, and lastly, the

^Egyptians. Besides, he particularly observes, that there

were differences even among the Syrians : if by these are

intended christians, the consideration must be or weight to

confirm the emperor in his present moderation toward all

men. Finally, this interpretation is supported by the quo-
tation from the Old Testament, which he calls ' the writings

of the Assyrians,' as seen above.

III. We are now to make inquiries after another Oration,

addressed by Themistius to Valens in the year 375.

Socrates, having' related the death of Valentinian, goes

on :
* Valens e however, still residing at Antioch, was free

from foreign wars But he persecuted those who held
1 the Homousian doctrine in a most grievous manner ; and
* was every day inventing greater punishments for them

:

' till
f the philosopher Themistius, by a monitory Oration,

* reduced his great severity to some degree of moderation.
1 In which Oration he observed, that the emperor ought
* not to wonder at the diversity of opinions which there was
* among the christians ; for the diversity among them was
* small, if compared with the multitude and confusion of
* opinions among the Greeks, which were not less than
* three hundred ; and it was necessary that there should be
* great variety. And moreover, that God was well pleased
6 with the difference of opinions, that all men might the
* more revere his majesty, because the knowledge of him
1 was not obvious, and easy to be attained. These and
* other things having been observed by the philosopher, the
* emperor became milder for the future.'

To the like purpose Sozomen : * Valens^ still residing at

* Antioch in Syria, grew more and more bitter toward those
' who had different sentiments from himself. At which time
* the philosopher Themistius, addressing' an Oration to him,
* reminded him, that 11 he ought not to wonder at the diver-
1 sity of ecclesiastical opinions, it being less in degree and
* number than that which was among the Greeks. For
* among' them there was a very great variety of opinions.'

And more to the like purpose, so agreeable to what we
have already seen in Socrates, that it needs not to be re-

hearsed.

e Socrat. lib. iv. cap. 32. p. 250. f Ewe uvth rr\v iroKkr\v

airijveiav 6 <piko<70(poQ 0£/n<rioe fiiTOicoTepav r<p 7rpocr0wv>jriKV<j \oy(p apyaaaro'

iv d» firj foiv Zevi&aBcu tin ry hcupuvui tojv XpinaviKwv coyf.ia.TU)v Trapaivet

rep fiaaiXti. Ibid. & Sozom. lib. vi. cap. 36. p. 696'.

h
Tcaprjtiy /xtj ^()7/vai 6avna£tiv ttjv diaQwiav tojv tKK\i](Tia<TiKiov

doyfxarcov. k. X. Ibid.
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But it is greatly to be suspected, that neither of these

historians has confined himself to the very words of The-

mistius. ' Christian,' and ' ecclesiastical opinions,' or
' opinions in the church,' are phrases that appear no where

in any of this philosopher's Orations now extant, though we
have a large part of them.

However, the main question is, whether the Oration to

which these historians refer be now extant. There is an

Oration' to Valens in Latin, in which is to be found what
those writers say of the necessity and usefulness of different

opinions. Valesius, in his notes upon the forecited passage

of Socrates, declares himselfk in favour of the genuineness

of it ; as 1 does Basnage likewise. Petavius,m who publish-

ed an edition of this philosopher's Orations, does not allow

it to be the same that was spoken to Valens, and assigns

many reasons for his judgment; though 11 he was at the

pains to translate it into Greek. Fabricius is of opinion,

that the Oration of which Socrates and Sozomen speak is

lost ; and he refers to Baronius, as having been before of

the same sentiment. TillemontP says :
' We have still in

' Latin an Oration addressed to Valens, in which is what
' these writers mention : but it is so like to that which we
' have in Greek, and was certainly addressed to Jovian,
* that it is not easy to believe that Themistius composed
6 both. It * is more probable, that the true Oration to Va-
' lens being lost, some person left out that which was pecu-
' liar to Jovian, the better to accommodate the whole to

' Valens.'

There can therefore be no good reason, why I should be

at the pains to make extracts out of this Latin Oration

;

1 Orat. xii. p. 154, &c. k Haec oratio Themistii ad Valentem hodie

extat Latine, edita a Duditio. Nam, quod Socrates ait, Themistium in ea, ora-

tione locutum esse de discrepantia. dogmatum philosophicorum, habetur in

versione Duditii. Vales, in Socrat. p. 58. ! Cum porro Valens

majore in dies odio adversus Homousianos aestuaret, quos acerrime vexabat,

Themistius furentem oratione placare tentat. Quam Latine olim ab Andrea

Duditio publicatam, Graece Petavius vertit. Basn. ann. 375, num. viii.

m Hanc ipsam esse orationem, qua in Catholicos exacerbatus Valens a

Themistio compellatus, ac mitigatus dicitur, miror cuiquam in animum in-

duxisse. Petav. annot. ad Themist. p. 459. n Nos, ut jacturam hanc

aliqua ex parte sublevemus, Grsecam nostram interpretationem pro germana

Themistii oratione substituimus. Petav. ibid. p. 460. ° Alter vero

Themistii Xoyog 7rpoa(j)c>jvT}TiKog, quo ab ilia etiam, persecutione Socrates, iv. 32,

et Sozomenus, vi. 36, Valentem scribunt revocatum esse, intercidit, ut recte

Baronius ad A. C. 374, num. ix. Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 10.

p L'Emp. Theodos. art. 94. H. Des Emp. Tom. y.
q II y a plus d'apparence, que, le veritable discours a Valens estant perdu, on

a retranche de l'autre ce qui estoit particulier a Jovien, pour raccommoder a

Valens Le P. Harduin n'en a pas voulu dire un mot. Tillem. ibid.
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though the truth of what is written by Socrates and Sozo-
men ought not to be contested. Themistius did address an
Oration to Valens recommending- moderation ; and the em-
peror was mitigated : he was milder in the punishments
inflicted upon those who differed from him : some were
only banished, who otherwise might have been put to

death.

IV. We may now, I think, see what judgment ought to

be made of this philosopher and senator : he was eminent
for learning- and eloquence, esteemed by all learned men in

general, both christians and others ; in favour with all the

emperors in whose time he lived ; excepting Julian, they
were all christians ; and r they were all flattered by him.
But it does not appear, that he was at all inclined to em-
brace the christian sentiments. Nevertheless, he may have
been a very useful man : for during his abode at Constan-
tinople, he educated many young persons in the knowledge
of the polite arts and sciences. Moderation was for the

interest of Gentilism at that time; such principles were
approved and embraced by this philosopher, and recom-
mended by him upon proper occasions. Jovian was hand-
somely commended by him for his law of general toleration

for all opinions, including Gentilism, and the several sects

among christians. The same sentiments were recommended
by him afterwards to Valens, from the same just, and
equitable, and forcible reasons and considerations ; and not
altogether without effect. The severity of that bigoted
prince toward Homoiisians was mitigated, and they had a
benefit by it.

r
11 y a peu de faits dans ses eloges. Mais on y trouve des maximes assez

belles ; et il prend presque toujours un caractere d'un homme d' honneur.
Cependant, quoiqu' il se declare grand ennemi des flateurs, je ne vois pas,

qu'on le puisse excuser de l'avoir este luimesme. Car les discours, qu'il faits

aux Empereurs sont tons eloges, souvent mal fondes'; et Valens y paroist aussi

bon, et aussi grand que Theodose. Id. ib.
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CHAP. XLIX.

LIBANIUS.

I. His time, works, and character, II. Extracts out of his

epistles. III. Extracts out of his other works. IV.

His Oration for the temples, to the emperor Theodosius,

in the year 390, translated from the original with notes.

V. General, and concluding observations upon that

Oration.

LIBANIUS a a celebrated sophist of the fourth century,

flourished under Constantius, and the following emperors,

till the time of Theodosius the Great. He was born at

Antioch, in Syria, in the year of Christ 314, or 315. He
taught rhetoric for some while at Constantinople, and after-

wards at Nicomedia. About the year 354, he came to his

native place Antioch ; where he resided, for the most part,

the remainder of his life.

He is placed by Cave at the year 360 ; I place him at

the year 370, at which time he was considerably above fifty

years of age. When he wrote his life, he was in the sixtieth

year of his b age. He speaks of his being fifty years old in

the time of c Jovian, who succeeded Julian, and in the time

of Valens d fifty-seven. In a letter to Priscus, he says, he e

was seventy-six years ; which he could not be before the

year of our Lord 390, or 391, and near the end of the reign

of Theodosius, before mentioned, who died in 395.

He was the author of many works, still extant. His
letters, which were very numerous, are particularly recom-
mended by f Eunapius, ands Photius. And the late Mr.
Wolfius, in our time, has made a large collection of them,

amounting to the number of more than sixteen hundred :

the greatest part of which are unquestionably genuine, and
very entertaining.

Libanius was a great admirer of Julian, fond of Gentilism,

and averse to Christianity, but not an enemy to all chris-

tians. He did not embrace Christianity, having been

a Liban. De Vita sua. Eunap. de Vitis Philosoph. et Sophist. Phot. Cod. xc.

p. 209. Suid. V. Aifiaviog. Fabr. Bib. Gr. Tom. vii. p. 378, &c. Cav. Hist.

Lit. Tillemont. Hist, des Emp. Tom. iv. Julien. art. 36, 37. Le Clerc. Bib.

Anc. et Mod. T. iii. p. 353, &c. Bib. Raisonne, T. 24. p. 177, &c. Bib.

Germanique. T. 47. p. 1. &c. b De Vita sua, p. 19. c Ibid,

p. 46. d Ibid. p. 48. e To de tjfxtrepov, t% \iiv /cm

t^ofiriKovTa itt] yeyova. Ep. 866. p. 405. f In Libanii Vit. p. 1 33.

* Ubi supr. p. 212.
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educated in great prejudices against it, and having never

examined its evidences. Nevertheless I cannot but esteem

him an useful man ; for as Socrates 11 acknowledged!, he

was an excellent sophist : and he was continually employed
in teaching polite literature, and had many scholars; some
of whom were afterwards men of great eminence. Among
them Socrates' and Sozomen k reckon John Chrysostom,

Theodore of Mopsuestia, and Maxiinus, bishop of Seleucia

in Isauria.

And Sozomen says, that when Libanius was dying, and

his friends asked him whom he would have to succeed him
in his school, he said, * he 1 should have chosen John
[Chrysostom,] but the christians had got him ' He
says, in one of his epistles, thatm philosophers are to be re-

spected next after the gods ; for they are next to them in

dignity. Recommending Letoius to Eutocius, he says

:

* Letoius 11
is my friend, because he is a good man, and ex-

ceeds what might be expected from one in his station.

By profession he is a soldier, but in his mind he is well

affected to literature, and to those who make that their

study.' These, and many other like things in his writ-

ings, show how desirous Libanius was to promote learning

and knowledge.
Eunapius says, that Libanius was well qualified for

public offices in the state, and that one of the emperors, in

whose time he lived, meaning Theodosius the great, bestowed

upon him the honorary title of praefect of the proetorium,

the highest office in the empire ; but Libanius declined it,

saying, that the title of sophist was more honourable. We
may observe him in his epistles expressing the same? sen-

timent. And by the force of his eloquence he appeased
two emperors, Julian and Theodosius, when they were
much offended with the people of Antioch. His pathetic

Orations upon both these occasions are still i extant. How-
ever, undoubtedly, there were others beside him, who

h Eyw Ss <ro(pi<n]v fitv avrov api-ov ysveaOai (pri/xi. Socr. lib. iii. cap. 23. in.

* Vid. Socrat. 1. vi. c. 3.
k Soz. 1. viii. c. 2. p. 757. A. B.

1 Xeyerai l(x)avvt]v uttuv, u fit] Xpinavoi thtov tnvXrioav. Id. ib. p.

756. B. m (biXoGCHpug, u) fxaKapie, \iitcl tsq Qesg Sepcnrsveiv, eyyvg

ovrag T(i)v Gfwv. Ep. 1524. p. 649. n
Atjro'iog 77/xiv <piXog t^iv, airo

rs %pt]^og uvea, kcli Kparnov th (Txtj/xarog, ev w Z,r\. Zj] /xtv yap tv ^pariiors

fioipa, ry yvtofiy 8e fisTa Tiov 7repi Xoysg tnv. Ep. 433. p. 221.

Iicavog Se rjv kcli iroXiriKoig ojuiXijcai 7rpay/za(ri Eunap. ib. p. 135.
p Bfioi <yxwa H-

Sv apfcsv 61 Xoyoi, di sg h^ettiottote TcnruvuTtpov rjyrjffaftijv

ffiaVTOv u/iwv, (uv r) XctfjnrpoTijg opxog roig KoXa%i. Ep. 18. p. 7.

q Legatio ad Juliaaum. T. 2. p. 151. Ad Theodos. Imp. de Seditione

Antiochena, p. 389, &c. Vid. et ad Theodos. Antiochenis reconciliatum, p.

406, &c.
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joined together in mitigating the displeasure of those em-
perors.

Divers letters of our sophist are written to christians, and
christian bishops. Indeed, the correspondence between
him and Basil, consisting 1" of more than twenty letters, is

s

suspected, (and I think justly,) not to be genuine. There

is also a letter 1 to John, by whom many learned men sup-

pose to be meant Chrysostom ; but Valesius u hesitates, and

I think with good reason. There is also one letter v to

Athanasius, by whom may be intended the celebrated

bishop of Alexandria : another w to Amphilochius, bishop.

Wbl fius makes no doubt, that hereby is intended Amphi-
lochius, bishop of Iconium. The x letter next following, is

inscribed to Optimus, appointed bishop. Hereby may be
meant Optimus, who for some while was bishop of Antioch

in Pisidia ; who likewise, as appears from this letter, was
disciple of Libanius, and had been chosen bishop without

his own consent. In* a letter to Olympius, Libanius re-

commends Heliodorus ; whom Wolfius supposeth to be

the author of the Ethiopics, and a christian. There is

also 2 a letter of our author to Heliodorus, supposed to be
the same. Concerning him may be consulted a Fabricius.

Photius b gives an agreeable account of the Ethiopics.

When Heliodorus wrote that work, he was a christian; and
it is supposed, that afterwards he was a bishop.

II. I cannot forbear to take particular notice of some of

our sophist's letters. Good sentiments may be observed in

several of them.

1. He expresseth himself very agreeably concerning for-

giveness of injuries, and readiness to be reconciled, in a

letter to c Ulpian, a part of which I shall transcribe here.

* I am glad that you have the emperor's good-will, [mean-
ing Jovian as is supposed :] I conclude it from your being

still in the magistracy ; for without that you could not

have this. If the difference between you and Seleucus is

made up, so much the better ; if not, by Jupiter, let it be
brought to an end without delay. If you was the first

author in the injury, it is fit you should be the first author

of peace. If the fault is on his side, the greater honour
will you have from a reconciliation. It is not he who
avengeth an injury, whom we admire, but he who has

r Ap. Wolf. ep. 1580—1605. s Vid. Garnor. de Vita S. Basilii.

cap. 39. r Ep. 1576. u In notis ad Socrat. 1. vi. cap. 3. p. 75.
v Ep. 691. p. 331. w Ep. 1226. p. 581. x Ep. 1227. p. 582.

OTrTimp «7ri<T/co7n^ yevontvip. y Ep. 437. p. 222. * Ep.

595. p. 286. a Bib. Gr. lib. v. cap. 6. T. 6. p. 784.
b Cod. 73. p. 157. c Ep. 1138. p. 542.
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* power to avenge it and does not. The former belongs to

* barbarians and wild beasts ; the latter to Greeks and
* Athenians, and such as resemble the gods. Call to mind
* him, whose death has cost you so many tears ; and, perhaps,
' you will find, that he forgave many men offences, which
1 were not small, and greater than those which have caused
* a difference between you.'

2. There is another letter d equally pleasing, written

upon the same sentiments, and in the time of Julian, and in

favour of a christian. ' Orion,' says he, ' was my friend,
6 when he was in prosperity ; and now he is in affliction, I

* have the same disposition toward him. If he thinks
6 differently from us concerning the Deity, he hurts him-
* self, being deceived : but it is not fit that his friends
4 should look upon him as an enemy.'

He goes on to dissuade against treating Orion with seve-

rity. It is, indeed, a curious letter ; upon which Wolfius 6

has made remarks, and Le Clerc f yet more. Orion was
plainly a christian, as appears not only from this, but also

from another letter s of Libanius. In the time of his pros-

perity, it is likely, he had done some things to the detriment

of Hellenism, which were liable to resentment in the reign

of Julian. But Libanius extenuates his fault, and endea-

vours to mitigate his sufferings.

3. Wolfius 11 justly considers these letters as proofs of

the equity of Libanius toward christians.

4. It must be owned, I think, that Libanius was of a friend-

ly disposition, good-natured, tender-hearted, and compas-
sionate. And I would farther observe here, that though he

sometimes speaks with great dislike, and even with indig-

nation against the christians, calling them profane, and im-
pure, and the like ; he never adopts the language of Julian,

or calls them Galileans, though Julian never spoke of them
under any other denomination.

5. I would here mention another observation upon our
author. I do not perceive that he had read the books of

the New Testament : I may add, nor the Old, that I can

discern. Wolfius thinks, that 1 in one of his letters pub-
lished by him, Libanius alludes to St. Paul's epistle to the

Ephesians, iv. 26. " Let not the sun go down upon your

d Ep. 730. p. 349. e Vide Notas, p. 349. f Bib. A. et M. Tom.
3. p. 366, &c. e Ep. 673. p. 322. h Notanda est haec

epistola, tamquam index gequitatis, qua Libanius in christianos usus est. Not.

(19.) ad ep. 673. p. 323. ' 7tcjq aXkotg kijpvttwv fiij xpVvaL P^XP 1

£v<T[iiov fjXis \vttt\v tyvXaTTiiv, avrog tv iroWoig riXioig t<pv\aZaQ. Ep. 1586.

p. 721.

VOL. VIII. C
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wrath." And thence he concludes, that k Libanius had
read the books of the New Testament. But it should be

considered, that that letter is one of the letters to Basil,

which are not known to be genuine, and probably are

not.

6. Libanius, formerly quoted by us, 1 passed a judgment
upon the writings of Julian and Porphyry against the

christians
;
preferring the work of Julian to that of Por-

phyry. Whence some may argue, that he must have been
well acquainted with the books of the New Testament, and
the principles contained in them ; but I do not think there

is any proof of this. The judgment of Libanius upon that

controversy is of no value ; and might be founded, such as

it was, upon only a very general knowledge of Christianity,

of which he could not be destitute. In short, our sophist,

with all his discernment in many other things, being pre-

judiced and conceited, shut his eyes against the evidences

of the christian religion, and would not examine them ; nor

vouchsafe to read, with any attention, the writings of the

apostles and evangelists of Jesus Christ, who had not the

reputation of being' skilled in Greek learning.

III. I shall now make some extracts out of his other

works.
1. In a panegyric upon Julian, at the beginning of the

year 363, when Julian was for the fourth time consul, he

says of him: ' By ra the guidance of philosophy he soon

wiped off the reproach of impiety, and learned the truth,

and acknowledged those for gods, who were such indeed, in-

stead of him who was only thought to be so. That day I

<?all the beginning of liberty to the world.'

2. In a funeral Oration upon Julian, he gives this ac-

count of his conduct in religious matters, when he came
to be sole emperor, after the death of Constantius. ' Hav-
ing,' 11 as he says, ' paid all honours due to Constantius,

he began with remedying' matters relating to the gods,

sacrificing in the view of all, and expressing- his satisfac-

tion in those who followed him, and deriding those who

k Vult omnino ilia S. Pauli Eph. iv. 26. Ex his, itemque aliis locis, patet,

Libanium sacros Novi Testamenti libros evolvisse. Wolf. lb. in not. p. 721.
1 See before, Vol. vii. ch. 46. m &iko<ro(piag cs rj/jfievov, mat, etti tov EKeivijg

7rapaKV^>a.VTa Xfifiwva, co%av Tnpi t& Seis irapaoiinov ouk evi\v 7repi<pepuv'

aXX' tvQvq rrjv tcyjXida. Citppc<pE, Kai rag ovtclq, avri th coksvtoq, EiTEyvio' 7rpog

ttjv a\i]9tiav rjyefiovi (pi\o<ro<pia %n?j<TajK£j>og. ~Ekeivi]v Eyw ri]V r//.upav ctpx^v

ektvOfpiag ry yy koKoj, k. X. Panegr. Imp. Juliano, Cos. dictus. Or. 8. T. 2. p.

234. C. Conf. Or. 10. p. 265. A. n Concio Funebr. super Julian

i

.Imp. nece, Or. x. Tom. 2. p. 289. D. 290, 291, et ap. Fabric. Bib. Gr. Tom.
vii. Parentalis in Julian. Imp. cap. 58, 59. p. 283, &c.
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did not, and endeavouring1 to persuade them to imitate

him, but without compulsion. Indeed, they who were in

wrong- sentiments, were tilled with fear, and expected
pulling out of eyes, beheadings, and rivers of blood,

flowing* from innumerable slaughters ; and that this new
lord would find out new ways of torture ; and that fire

and sword, and drowning*, and burying alive, and ampu-
tation of limbs, would be trifling things. Such things

had been practised by those who went before ; but now
more grievous things were expected. But Julian dissented

from those who had practised such things, as not obtain-

ing the end aimed at ; and he was sensible, that no bene-

fit was to be expected from such violence. For men
labouring* under diseases of the body, may be relieved by
bandages ; but a false opinion about the gods is not to be
expelled by cutting* and burning' ; and if the hand sacri-

ficed, the mind reproves the nand, and condemns the

infirmity of the body, and still approves what it approved
before. There is only an appearance of a change, but no
real alteration of sentiment. Moreover, they who comply,
are pardoned afterwards, and they who die [under torture]

are honoured as gods.
4 Considering, p therefore, these things, and observing

likewise, that their affairs had been increased by slaughters,

he declined what he could not approve of. Thus he
brought over all to the truth, who were to be persuaded

;

but did not compel those who were in love with falsehood.

However, he did not cease to call to them, and say, Whi-
ther do you run ? Are you not ashamed to think darkness
brighter than light ?- They who were of the same sen-

timents, were dearer to him than his kindred : esteeming

him his friend, who was a friend to Jupiter, and him his

enemy, who was an enemy to Jupiter : or rather esteeming

him his friend, who was a friend to Jupiter ; but not every

one his enemy, who was an enemy to Jupiter : for such as

he thought might be changed in time, he did not reject,

but by good usage gained upon them ; and though they

refused at first, he brought them at length to dance about
the altars.'

Upon this passage I may be allowed to make some re-

marks. (1.) Here is an acknowledgment, that in times

past, under heathen emperors, christians had undergone
very ill usage. (2.) And that under those sufferings their

° Tavra fxsv yap toiq TrpoaOtv eireirpaKTo' tto\v Se thtiov r/X.7ri££ro x<A«*"w-

rtpa. k. X. p. 290. B. P Tavra sv aiTiionevog, kui raiq trfayaig bpuv

qvZtjfUva ra tKtivwv, eQvytv a KaTt}xtfx<pzTo. p. 290. C.
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numbers had increased, and their religion had prospered.

This could never be said of Hellenism. (3.) Here is a

reference to some customs of the christians. They who
were overcome by tortures, and other sufferings, in time of

persecution, afterwards acknowledged their weakness, and

upon due humiliation, were pardoned. They who perse-

vered and died for their religion, were honoured as martyrs,

or as gods, as he represents it. (4.) Libanius has here

produced good reasons against persecuting men upon ac-

count of religious sentiments. (5.) It is intimated, that

Julian, by his management, prevailed upon many, and made
more than a few converts to Gentilism. (6.) This account

of Julian's conduct, as I apprehend, may be considered,

as intended, partly at least, to be an apology for him to

heathen people. Upon Julian's accession, the christians

feared a heavy persecution ; and there were also, as it seems,

a good number of heathens, who wished, and expected to

see the christians treated with the utmost rigour and severity
;

and some there were, who gave such counsel, and advised

him to act in that manner. The better to satisfy such per-

sons, Libanius argues against the severities of persecution,

and shows, that milder methods were not without effect.

IV. I must now give a particular account of an Oration

of Libanius, entitled, ' For the Temples.' <i It is addressed

to Theodosius the firsts or the great, who then had for his

colleague in the empire Valentinian the second, or the

younger. James Gothofred/ the publisher of this Oration,

has endeavoured to determine the time of it. He argues

from divers notes of time in the Oration itself, that s
it must

have been written after the year 388, and before 391, and
very probably in the year 390. Nevertheless, Mr. Tillemont

has since argued, that 1
it might be written in the year 384.

And Gothofred himself has also since said, that 11 this

Oration was written in the year 387, if that be not a fault

of the impression, as I think it must be. I do not think it

needful for me to enter here into a debate upon this point

;

Gothofred's argument in his notes has an appearance of

probability ; and I may observe some characters of time in

my own notes upon the Oration, as we pass along.

q \iftaviii Xoyoc v-n-tp twv upwv. r Libanii Antiocheni pro Templis

Gentilium non exscindendis, ad Theodosium M. Imp. Oratio, nunc primum
edita a Jacobo Gothofredo J. C. notisque illustrata, Geneva?. 1634.

s Vide Gothofred. notas in Oration. Libanii. p. 37—40.
1 See H. E. L'Emp. Theodose. i. art. xviii. et note xvi. u Quae

[sacrificia] paulo ante hanc legem Romas stetisse Libanius diserte testatur

oratione, quam edidi, v-jrep tu>v upwv, quae scripta e<=t anno D. 387. Goth, in

Cod. Theod. T. 6. p. 272.
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Whether this Oration was spoken to Theodosius, may be
questioned : for though Libanius seems to speak to the

emperor, as present, it cannot be thence certainly concluded
that he was so, because Libanius expresseth himself in a like

manner in some other Orations, when it is plain the emperor
was absent, as Gothofred has observed.

The occasion of the Oration was this. In the reign of
Theodosius several heathen temples, some of them very
magnificent, were pulled down and destroyed in the cities,

and especially in country-places, by the monks, with the

consent and connivance, as Libanius intimates, of the bishops,

and without express order of the emperor to that purpose.
Of this Libanius complains, and implores the emperor's
protection, that the temples may be preserved.

Throughout the whole Oration, Libanius professeth him-
self a heathen, and worshipper of the gods, and takes great
liberty with a christian emperor ; nevertheless it will be of
use to us upon many accounts. We shall see, particularly,

the state of Christianity and Gentilism at that time; how
the heathens argued against the christians, and how the

christians defended themselves.

As almost every part of this Oration is of some moment
to us, and the original is uncommon, I intend to make a
literal translation of the whole. 1

At the bottom of the pages, under the translation, I shall

place some notes, by way of explication, chiefly taken from
Gothofred, the editor of it. 1 shall likewise put the pages
of his edition in the text, that the translation may be the

more easily compared with the original, by such of the

curious who are possessed of it. And at the end I shall

add such remarks as are especially suited to our de-
sign.

' Having already, O emperor, often offered advice which
has been approved by you, even when others have
advised contrary things ; I come to you now upon the

same design, and with the same hopes, that now especially

you will be persuaded by me.' p. 6. * But if not, do not

judge the speaker an enemy to your interests, considering,

v At first I intended to translate the greatest part of the oration, and give an
abstract of the rest. But, upon consulting my good friend, Dr. Ward, the

late learned professor of rhetoric at Gresham College, London ; he recom-
mended a translation of the whole, and the publication of the original Greek
with it, as the Oration is very scarce. Accordingly, I have followed his

advice, so far as to translate the whole. Which translation was made by me,
and then kindly revised and corrected by Dr. Ward, several years before his

decease, which happened in the year 1758. For this work has been long in

hand ; I may say almost half a century.
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beside other things, the great honour w which you have
conferred upon me, and that it is not likely, that he who
is under so great obligations, should not love his bene-

factor.' p. 7. ' And for that very reason, I think it my
duty to advise, where I apprehend I have somewhat to

offer, which may be of advantage ; for I have no other

way of showing my gratitude to the emperor, but by Ora-

tions, and the counsel delivered in them.
' I shall, indeed, appear to many to undertake a matter

full of danger, in pleading with you for the temples, that

they may suffer no injury, as they now do. But they who
have such apprehensions, seem to me to be very ignorant

of your true character,' p. 8. ' For I esteem it the part

of an angry and severe disposition, for any one to resent

the proposal of counsel, which he does not approve of: but
the part of a mild, and gentle, and equitable disposition,

such as yours is, barely to reject counsel not approved of.

For when it is in the power of him, to whom the address

is made, to embrace any counsel, or not, it is not reasonable

to refuse a hearing which can do no harm ; nor yet to re-

sent and punish the proposal of counsel, if it appear con-

trary to his own judgment : when the only thing that

induced the adviser to mention it, was a persuasion of its

usefulness.
* I entreat you, therefore, O emperor, to turn your coun-

tenance to me while I am speaking, and not to cast your
eyes upon those, who in many things aim to molest both
you and me ; forasmuch as oftentimes a look is of greater

effect than all the force of truth. J would farther insist,

that they ought to permit me to deliver my discourse

quietly, and without interruption ; and then, afterwards,

they may do their best to confute us by what they have
to say.' [Here is a small breach in the Oration. But he
seems to have begun his argument with an account of the

origin of temples, that they were first of all erected in

country places.] ' Men then having,' as he goes on, ' at

first secured themselves in dens and cottages, and having
there experienced the protection of the gods, they soon

w The honour here referred to, as Gothofred observes, was that of Prsefectus

Praetorio, which Libanius had received by a commission or patent from Theo-
dosius. It was the highest office at that time under the emperor. After the

division of the empire, there were four of these praefects, two in the eastern,

and two in the western empire, who commanded as vicegerents of the empe-
ror ; but, I suppose, that the honour conferred upon Libanius was only the

title of an office, without the administration. This must be what Eunapius
means. Vita Libanii, sub. fin. Tov yap ti]q avXr/g nrapxov PeXP l npoGqyo-
ptag ixav iKtktvoV hk totZaro, <prj<rag t tov (rotpt^ijv uvea /jitiZova. p. 135.
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perceived how beneficial to mankind their favour must be

:

they, therefore, as may be supposed, erected to them
statues and temples, such as they could in those early

times. And when they began to build cities, upon the

increase of arts and sciences, there were many temples on
the sides of mountains, and in plains : and in every city,'

[as they built it,] * next to the walls were temples and
sacred edifices raised, as the beginning of the rest of the

body, p. 9. For from such governors they expected the

greatest security; and ifyou survey the whole Roman empire,
you will find this to be the case every where. For in the

city x next to the greatest^ there are still some temples,2

though they are deprived of their honours ; a few indeed
out of many, but yet it is not quite destitute. And with the

aid of these gods the Romans fought, and conquered their

enemies ; and having conquered them, they improved their

condition, and made them happier than they were before

their defeat ; lessening their fears, and making them part-

ners in the privileges of the commonwealth. And when I

was a child, a he b who led the Gallic army overthrew him
that had affronted him ; they having first prayed to the

gods for success before they engaged. But having pre-
vailed over him, c who at that time gave prosperity to the

cities, judging it for his advantage to have another deity,

r}<*/rjaa/iievo<i clvtvo XvaneXeiv erepov tiva vofii^eLV Geov, for the

building of the city, which he then designed/ he made use
* tTrti Kipv ry fiera Tt\v fieyi-rjv npuTy. •>' He means

Constantinople, called by Libanius, in other orations also, * the second city-

after the greatest of all j' the * greatest city after Rome,' and the like. Hence
it appears, that this oration was not written or spoken at Constantinople, but
at some other place. z He means the ancient temples of Byzantium,
before Constantine the Great enlarged it, and called it, after his own name,
Constantinople. a Libanius seems there to speak of the Licinian war.
And, being bom in the year 314, or 315, he must have been a child at that

time, in 323. b He means Constantine, who came from Gaul,
with Gallic forces, when he conquered Maxentius in 312. The soldiers of the
same country are here supposed by Libanius to have been the strength of
Constantine's army when he fought with Licinius.

c Libanius supposes Constantine not to have been converted to Christianity

till after the defeat of Licinius in 323, though he really was a christian many
years before. ' But,' says Gothofred in his notes at p. 43, * I know not how
' it comes to pass, the Gentile writers pretend, that Constantine was not a
' christian till after the Licinian war. So Zosimus, lib. ii. p. 685. The rea-
* son of which I suspect to be, that if Constantine did not so long approve of
' soothsaying, which yet Zosimus says he did, he bore with it, as several of his
* edicts show, 1. i. Cod. Th. de Paganis. 1. i. ii. iii. C. Th. de Maleficis et

' Mathematicis: as also because from (hat time he began more earnestly to op-
1 pose the heathen worship, and also left Rome, not without some offence and
' disgust.' See more of this in our notes upon Zosimus.

d Meaning Constantinople.
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of the sacred money, e but made no alteration in the legal

worship, p. 10. The temples indeed were impoverished,

but the rites were still performed there. But when the em-
pire came to his son, 1 or rather the form of empire, for the

government was really in the hands of others, who from the

beginning had been his masters, and to whom he vouchsafed

equal power with himself: he therefore being governed by
them, even when he was emperor, was led into many wrong
actions, and among others to forbid sacrifices. These his

cousin, s possessed of every virtue, restored : what he did

otherwise, or intended to do, I omit at present. After his

death in Persia, the liberty of sacrificing remained for some
time ; but at the instigation of some innovators, sacrifices

were forbidden by the two brothers, 11 but not incense.

Which state of things your law 1 has ratified. So that we
have not more reason to be uneasy for what is denied us,

than to be thankful for what is allowed. You, therefore,

have not ordered the temples to be shut up, nor forbidden

any to frequent thein ; nor have you driven from the tem-
ples, or the altars, tire or frankincense, or other honours of

incense. But those black-garbed people, k who eat more
than elephants, and demand a large quantity of liquor 1

from the people™ who send them drink for their chantings

;

but who hide their luxury by their pale artificial counte-

nances; 11

p. 11 : these men, O emperor, even whilst your
law is in force, run to the temples, bringing with them wood,

e That is true, as Gothofred says in his notes, p. 43. Caetemm verum est,

quod Libanius scribit, Constantinum M. in condenda urbe Constantinopolitana,

sacris pecuniis usuin, id est, reditibus et donariis templorum Gentilitiorum

:

adde et simulacris, quae templis ab eo detracta, atque in urbis ornatum translata.
f Constantius, who, as Gothofred observes, p. 44, often forbade sacrifices, as

his edicts show, 1. iv. v. vi. C. Th. de Paganis. sacrif. and other writers say.

e Julian. h Valentinian and Valens. ' That law of Theodosius is often

mentioned and insisted upon in this Oration by Libanius : a law, in which sacri-

fices were expressly forbidden, but not incense. Gothofred, p. 45. thinks, that

Libanius may refer to several laws of Theodosius to that purpose : as 1. vii. and
ix. and perhaps xi. C. Th. de Paganis. sacrif. And, as he says, in the year 392,
after the composing of this Oration, incense also was forbidden by the same em-
peror. 1. xii. C. Th. de Paganis. k Oi de fieXaveifiovavreg aroi, kcu 7t\uoj fiev

tu)v e\e<pavru)v eoOiovreg, ttovqv It Traptxovrtg tq 7rX?;0£i tojv tKTruifxarwv roig di
y

atr/xarajv avroig 7rapa7rtfX7rs<ri to ttotov, GvyicpvirTOVTig St ravra wxporrfTi ry

£ia Texvtjg avrovg TrtiropiayLtv-g, k. X. p. 10, 11. ' By * black-garbed people,'

undoubtedly Libanius means the monks, who wore dark-coloured garments.
m Thereby, possibly, Libanius ridicules the liberality of well-disposed

christians, who made contributions for the support of the monks. And the

ground of charging the monks with demanding liquor for their hymns, might
be the practice of some heathen priests.

n
It seems unreasonable in

Libanius to charge those men with a luxurious life. The paleness of their

countenances was a good argument of abstemiousness. I do not believe, that he
had asgood proof of the contrary, or that they made use of art to procure paleness.
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and stones, and iron, and when they have not them, hands

and feet. Then follows a Mysian prey, the roofs are un-
covered, walls are pulled down, images are carried off, and
altars are overturned : the priests all the while must be

silent upon pain of death. When they have destroyed one

temple, they run to another, and a third, and trophies are

erected upon trophies : which are all contrary to (" your")

law. This is the practice in cities, but especially in the

countries. And there are many enemies every where.

After innumerable mischiefs have been perpetrated, the

scattered multitude unites and comes together, and they

require of each other an account of what they have done ;

and he is ashamed, who cannot tell of some great injury

which he has been guilty of. They therefore spread them-
selves over the country like torrents, wasting the countries

together with the temples ; for wherever they demolish the

temple of a country, at the same time the country itself is

blinded, declines, and dies. For, O emperor, the temples

are the soul of the country ; they have been the first original

of the buildings in the country, and they have subsisted for

many ages to this time ; and in them are all the husband-
man's hopes, concerning men, and women, and children, and
oxen, and the seeds and plants of the ground, p. 12.

Wherever any country has lost its temples, that country is

lost, and the hopes of the husbandmen, and with them all

their alacrity : for they suppose they shall labour in vain,

when they are deprived of the gods who should bless their

labours ; and the country not being cultivated as usual, the

tribute is diminished. This being the state of things, the

husbandman is impoverished, and the revenue suffers. For
be the will ever so good, impossibilities are not to be sur-

mounted. Ofsuch mischievous consequence are the arbitrary

proceedings of those persons in the country, who say,

" they fight with the temples." But that war is the gain

of those who oppress the inhabitants, and robbing these

miserable people of their goods, and what they had laid up
of the fruits of the earth for their sustenance, they go off as

with the spoils of those whom they have conquered. Nor

° ' Demosthenes, in his Oration for Ctesiphon, cap. 22. uses this as a proverbial

expression. And Harpocration says, it took its * rise from the Mysians, who
* in the absence of their king Telephus, being plundered by their neighbours,
* made no resistance.' Hence it came to be applied to any persons who were

passive under injuries. See likewise Suidas in voce. Mvowv Xaa.' That is a

note received from Dr. Ward before mentioned. I shall add the note of

Gothofred from p. 47. Mysorum praeda. Frequens illud proverbium in ore

scriptisque Libanii, hie, et in Orat. in Julianum Cos. p. 236, et in Antiochico,

p. 335, et in Juliani necem. p. 2C9.
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are they satisfied with this, p. 13, for they also seize the

lands of some, saying, it is sacred ; and many are deprived

of their paternal inheritance upon a false pretence. Thus 11

these men riot upon other people's misfortunes, who say,

" they worship God with fasting." And if they who are

abused come to the pastor in the city, (for so they call a

man who is not one of the meekest,) complaining of the in-

justice that has been done them, this pastor commends these,

but rejects the others ; as if they ought to think themselves

happy that they have suffered no more : although, O em-
peror, these also are your subjects, and so much more pro-

fitable than those who injure them, as laborious men are than

the idle : for they are like bees ; these like drones. More-
over, if they hear of any land which has any thing that

can be plundered, they cry presently : " Such an one

sacrificeth, and does abominable things, and an army ought
to be sent against him." And presently the reformers are

there :
q for by this name they call their depredations, if I

have not used too soft a word. Some of these strive to

conceal themselves, and deny their proceedings ; and if you
call them robbers you affront them. Others glory and
boast, and tell their exploits to those who are ignorant of

them, and say, they are more deserving than the husband-
men, p. 14. Nevertheless, what is this, but in time of peace
to wage war with the husbandmen ? For it by no means
lessens these evils that they suffer from their countrymen.
But it is really more grievous to suffer the things which I

have mentioned, in a time of quiet, from those who ought
to assist them in a time of trouble. For you, O emperor,
in case of a war, collect an army, give out orders, and do
every thing suitable to the emergency. And the new works,
which you now carry on, are designed as a farther security

against our enemies, that all may be safe in their habitations,

both in the cities and in the country : and then if any ene-

mies should attempt inroads, they may be sensible they must
suffer loss rather than gain any advantage. How is it then,

that some under your government, disturb others equally
under your government, and permit them not to enjoy the

common benefits of it? p. 15. How do they not defeat

your own care and providence and labours, O emperor ?

How do they not fight against your law by what they do ?
* But they say, " We have only punished those who

P Ol S' (K T(i)V STtpWV 7pv<pi0<n KaKU)V, 01 T<ji 7THV1]V, U)Q (pCtCl, SripaTTZVOVTtQ

Qiov. Hv 5' oi 7T87rop9)][ievoi irapa rov ev a^e'i i?oi\iiva. {koKhqi yap htwq
avSpa 8 Travv X9rl~ov ') *• ^» P- 13. q Kai Trapuviv oi cio<ppovi^au

p. 13.
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sacrifice, and thereby transgress the law, which forbids

sacrifices." O emperor, when they say this they lie. For
no one is so audacious, and so ignorant of the proceedings

of the courts, as to think himself more powerful than the

law. When I say the law, I mean the law against sacrificers.

Can it be thought, that they who are not able to bear the

sight of a collector's cloak, should despise the power of

your government ? This is what they say for themselves.

And they have been often alleged to Flavian himself/

and never have been confuted, no, not yet. For I appeal

to the guardians of this law :
s Who has known any of those

whom you have plundered to have sacrificed upon the

altars, so as the law does not permit ? What young or old

person, what man, what woman ? Who of those inhabiting

the same country, and not agreeing with the sacrificers in

the worship of the gods ? p. 16. Who of their neighbours ?

For envy and jealousy are common in neighbourhoods.

Whence some would gladly come as an evidence, if any
such thing- had been done : and yet no one has appeared,

neither from the one, nor from the other [that is, neither

from the country, nor from the neighbourhood]. Nor will

there ever appear, for fear of perjury, not to say the

punishment of it. Where then is the truth of this charge,

when they accuse those men of sacrificing contrary to

law?
' But this shall not suffice for an excuse to the emperor

:

some one therefore may say : " They have not sacrificed.

Let it be granted. But oxen have been killed at feasts and
entertainments, and merry meetings." Still there is no
altar to receive the blood, nor a part burned, nor do salt-

cakes precede, nor any libation follow. But if some per-

sons meeting together in some pleasant field, kill a calf, or

a sheep, or both, and roasting part, and broiling the rest,

have eat it under a shade, upon the ground, I do not know
that they have acted contrary to any laws. 1 For neither

have you, O emperor, forbid these things by your law
;

but mentioning one thing*, which ought not to be done, you
have permitted every thing- else. So that though they

should have feasted together with all sorts of incense, they
have not transgressed the law, even though in that feast

r Bishop of Antioch at that time. s iSs yap Srj irpoKak&pai rag

Ki]cefiovag th£e th vofis. p. 15. Libanius here evidently appeals to christians,

whom he calls guardians of this law.'
1 These things were allowed by some edicts of christian emperors about this

time, and somewhat later, 1. xvii. C. Th. de paganis. But were totally for-

bidden afterwards, 1. xix. eod. tit. as Gothofred observes, p. 51.
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they should all have sung, and invoked the gods, p. 17.

Unless you think fit to accuse even their private method of

eating, by which it has been customary for the inhabitants

of several places in the country, to assemble together in

those [places] which are the more considerable on holidays,

and having sacrificed to feast together. This they did

whilst the law permitted them to do it. Since that, the

liberty has continued for all the rest except sacrificing.

When therefore a festival day invited them, they accepted

the invitation, and with those things which might be done

without offence or danger, they have honoured both the

day and the place. But that they ventured to sacrifice

no one has said, nor heard, nor proved, nor been credited :

nor have any of their enemies pretended to affirm it upon
the ground of his own sight, or any credible account he has

received of it.

' They will farther say :
" By this means some have been

converted, and brought to embrace the same religious

sentiments witli themselves." Be not deceived by what
they say : they only pretend it, but are not convinced

;

for they are averse to nothing more than this, though they

say the contrary. For the truth is, they have not changed

the objects of their worship, but only appear to have done

so. They join themselves with them in appearance, and
outwardly perform the same things that they do : but when
they are in a praying posture, they address to no one, or

else they invoke the gods ; not rightly indeed in such a

place, but yet they invoke them, p. 18. Wherefore, as in a

tragedy, he who acts the part of a king, is not a king, but

the same person he was before he assumed that character

;

so every one of these keeps himself the same he was, though

he seems to them to be changed. And what advantage

have they by this, when the profession only is the same
with theirs, but a real agreement with them is wanting ?

for these are things to which men ought to be persuaded,

not compelled. And when a man cannot accomplish that,

and yet will practise this, nothing is effected, and he may
perceive the weakness of the attempt. It is said, u that this

is not permitted by their own laws, which commend per-

suasion, and condemn compulsion. Why then do you run

mad against the temples % When you cannot persuade, you
use force. In this you evidently" transgress your own laws.

u AoyoQ ce /jct) ev roig tstwv ovtojv tsto eveivat vofioig, a\X tvdoKifxeiv \iev

to ireiQeiv, Kaicojg Ce ctK&eiv rrjv avayiajv. Ti sv [icuvegQs Kara nov upwv
j

Ei to irtiOuv /uv sk e<ziv, fliaZ,eo~Qe de, ca<p<t)g fxev srwc, icai tsq v/xeTepag av

avTitiv 7rapa(3cuv£Te vofisg. p. 18.
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1 But they say, " It is for the good of the world, and the

men in it, that there should be no temples," p. 19. Here,

O emperor, I need freedom of speech ; for I fear lest I

should offend. Let then any of them tell me, v who have

left the tongs, and the hammer, and the anvil, and pretend

to talk of the heavens, and of them that dwell there, what
rites the Romans followed, who arose from small and mean
beginnings, and went on prevailing', and grew great : theirs,

or these, whose are the temples and the altars, from whom
they knew by the soothsayers, what they ought to do, or

not to do V [Here Libanius instanceth in the successes of

Agamemnon against Troy, and of Hercules before, against

the same place ; and some other things.] * And many other

wars might be mentioned, which have been successfully

conducted, and after that peace obtained, by the favour, and
under the direction, of the gods, p. 20. But what is the

most considerable of all, they who seemed to despise this

way of worship, have honoured it against their will. Who
are they ? They w who have not ventured to forbid sacrifices*

at Rome. But if all this affair of sacrifices be a vain thing,

why has not this vain thing been prohibited ? and if it be

hurtful likewise, why not much more ? But if in the sacri-

fices there performed consists the stability of the empire, it

ought to be reckoned beneficial to sacrifice every where ;*

v The note of Gothofred upon this place, at p. 53, is this : Commune hoc
argumentum et delirium Gentilium hoc eevo fuit, quasi religionibus Romanis.

imperium in earn magnitudinem excrevisset. Quod refutant passim Christiani.

Vide vel Tertullianum, Arnobium, Symmachum, Prudentium.
w Libanius must needs mistake, or misrepresent the case ; and, consequently,

he argues upon a wrong foundation. The christians had no respect for the

heathen deities, nor were they apprehensive of any evil from a neglect of

them. Vid. Euseb. de Vita Constantin. 1. iv. cap. 25. Theodor. H. E. 1. v.

cap. 22. p. 229. A. Libanius owned just now, that they said, ' it was for the

good of the world, that there should be no temples :' that is, in other

words, that heathen superstition and idolatry should cease, and the true Deity

only be worshipped. If therefore they approved, or consented to, the per-

mission of sacrifices, or other heathen rites, in some places, it could not be for

the reason assigned by Libanius ; but either because they were unwilling to do
any thing that had the appearance of persecution, or of force and compulsion;

or because they were apprehensive of tumults of the heathen people, and per-

haps more in some places than in others. Cum, uti dixi, haec indulgentiae

singularis fuerint, et quidem in duabus maximis et populosissimis urbibus,

[Roma et Alexandria,] morisque veteris retinentissimis ; ubi non tarn facile,

certe non simul et semel mores vertuntur, vertive poterant. Quod mox tamen
effectum. Gothofred, p. 53. x That is reckoned to be one mark
of time in this Oration. Sacrifices were still permitted at Rome : but they

were prohibited there by Valentinian the younger, with the advice of Theo-
dosius the Great. A. D. 391. 1. x. C. Th. de Paganis sacrificiis. So says

Gothofred, p. 53. y a-Kavra^s Sti vojxi(,av riktiv to Srveiv, k<xl

hcovai Tag \itv iv 'Fiofirj Satjiovag ra /Lt«sw, rag 5' tv toiq aypoig, ;/ icai rotg
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and to be allowed, that the daemons at Rome confer greater

benefits, these in the country and other cities less. This is

what may be reasonably granted : for in an army all are

not equal, yet in a battle the help of each one is of use

;

the like may be said of rowers in a vessel. So one [daemon]
defends the sceptre of Rome, another protects a city subject

to it, another preserves the country, and gives it felicity.

Let there then be temples every where, p. 21. Or let those

men confess, that you are not well affected to Rome in

permitting it to do things by which she suffers damage.
But neither is it at Rome only, that the liberty of sacrificing

remains, but also in z the city of Serapis, that great and
populous city, which has a multitude of temples, by which
it renders the plenty of Egypt common to all men. This

[plenty] is the work of the Nile. It therefore celebrates

the Nile, and persuades him to rise and overflow the fields.

If those rites were not performed, when and by whom
they ought, he would not do so. Which they themselves

seem to be sensible of, who willingly enough abolish such
things, but do not abolish these ; but permit the river to en-

joy his ancient rites, for the sake of the benefit he affords.
1 What then, some will say :

" Since there is not in every

country a river to do what the Nile does for the earth, there

is no reason for temples in those places. Let them there-

fore suffer what these good people think fit." Whom I

would willingly ask this question : Whether changing their

mind, they will dare to say, Let there be an end of these

things done by [or for] the Nile. Let not the earth partake

of his waters, let nothing be sown nor reaped, p. 22. Let
him afford no corn, nor any other product, nor let the mud
overflow the whole land, as at present. If they dare not

own this, by what they forbear to say, they confute what
they do say : for they who do not affirm that the Nile

ought to be deprived of his honours, confess, that the ho-
nours paid to the temples are useful. 1

' And since they mention him b who spoiled the temples,

[of their revenues and gifts,] we shall omit observing, that

he did not proceed to the taking away the sacrifices. But

aXkoiQ arecriv, (XarTio. k. \. p. 20. z By Ihe city of Serapis is meant
Alexandria. This is another note of the time of this Oration : for the temple
of Serapis was destroyed in 391. 1. xi. C. Th. de Paganis, sacrif. et templis,

Vid. et Socrat. H. E. 1. v. cap. 16. 17. Sozom. 1. xvii. cap. 5. Theod. 1. v.

cap. 22. a All this argument is vain and trifling. If the heathen
priests at Alexandria were still permitted to perform the ancient rites, it was
not for the sake of any benefit they were of ; for every christian supposed
them useless and insignificant. They were permitted, therefore, for some such
reasons as those hinted above. b Constantine the Great.
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who ever suffered a greater punishment for taking away the

sacred money, [out of the temples,] partly in what he
brought upon himself; partly in what he suffered after

his death, insomuch that his family d destroyed one another,

till* there were none left. And it had been much better

for him that some of his posterity should reign, than to

enlarge with buildings a city of his own name : for the

sake of which city itself all men still curse his memory,
except those who live there in wicked luxury, because by
their poverty these have their abundance. And since next
to him they mention f his son, and how he destroyed the

temples, when they who pulled them downs took no less

pains in destroying' them, than the builders had done in

raising them : so laborious a work was it to separate the

stones cemented by the strongest bands, p. 23. Since, I

say, they mention these things, I will mention somewhat yet

more considerable. That he indeed made 1
' presents of the

temples to those who were about him, just as he might
give a horse, or a slave, or a dog, or a golden cup : but

they were unhappy presents to both the giver and the

receivers of them, for he spent all his life in fear of the

Persians, dreading all their motions, as children do bug-
bears. Of these some were childless, and died miserably
intestate, and others had better never have had children

;

with such infamy and mutual discord do they live together,

who descend from them, whilst they dwell among' sacred
pillars taken from the temples. To whom I think these

things are owing, who, knowing how to enrich themselves,

have taught their children this way to happiness ! And at

this time their distempers carry some of them to 1 Cilicia,

c Libanius refers to Constantine's son Crispus, and his wife Fausta, who were
put to death by him. d Libanius intends the brothers, nephews,
and sons of Constantine the Great. For after his death his son Constantius

put to death two of his father Constantine's brothers, and six of their children.

[Vid. Julian. Orat. ad S. P. 2. Atheniens. 497. Vid. et Victorem. Julian. Orat.

7. p. 424. Eutropium, Zosimum. 1. ii. Socrat. 1. iii. c. 1 : imo et Libanium
nostrum Orat. 7. in Julian. Imp. Cos. p. 236. et Orat. in Juliani necem. p.

262.] Of his sons, Constantine the younger was killed in the war with his

brother Constans; and Constans himself in the tyranny of Magnentius.

Gothofred, p. 54. e Constantine's issue was at an end in Constantius

:

Constantini M. stirps in Constantio defecit. Gothofred, p. 55.
f Constantius. e Theodoret, H. E. 1. v. cap. 2 1 . takes particular

notice of the difficulty of pulling down the temple of Jupiter at Apamea,
which was destroyed about this time. h For this Gothofred, p.

55, 56, refers to Orat. in Juliani necem, p. 253, 266t et 1. viii. C. Theod. de
Jure fisci. ' He seems to mean the temple of iEsculapius at

JEgis in Cilicia. This temple, according to Eusebius. Vit. Constantin. 1. iii. c.

56. and Sozomen. 1. ii. c. 5. was destroyed by Constantine. Libanius is here

supposed to ascribe it to Constantius. But I do not think it necessary so to
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needing the help of ^Esculapius. But instead of obtaining

relief, they meet with affronts only for the injury done to

the place, p. 24. How can such return without cursing

the author of these evils ? But let the conduct of this em-
peror be such as to deserve praises living and dead ; such

as we know that he k was who succeeded him; who had
overturned the Persian empire if treachery had not prevented

it. Nevertheless he was great in his death : for he was
killed by 1 treachery, as Achilles also was ; and is applauded

for that, as well as for what he did before his death. This

has he obtained from the gods, to whom he restored their

rites, and honours, and temples, and altars, and blood :

from whom, having heard, " that he should humble the

pride of Persia, and then die," he purchased the glory of

his life, taking many cities, subduing a large tract of land,

teaching his pursuers to fly ; and was about to receive, asm

all know, an embassy which would have brought the sub-

mission of the enemy. Wherefore he was pleased with his

wound, and looking' upon it rejoiced, and without any tears

rebuked those who wept, for not thinking that a wound
was better to him than any old age. So that the embassies

sent after his death were all his right, p. 25. And the rea-

son why the 11 Achemenidee for the future made use of

entreaties instead of arms, was, that the fear of him still

possessed their minds. Such an one was he who restored to

us the temples of the gods, who did things too good to be
forgotten, himself above all oblivion. But I thought, that

he who reigned lately would pull down and burn the tem-
ples of those who were of the opposite sentiment, as he
knew how to despise the gods. But he was better than

expectation, sparing' the temples of the enemies, and not

disdaining to run some hazards for preserving those of his

own dominions, which had been long since erected with

much labour, and at vast expense. For if cities are to be
preserved every where, and some cities outshine others, by

understand him. It is sufficient for his argument, if some of those to whom
Constantius had made presents of sacred things, or some of their descendants,

went in vain to this place, by whomsoever the temple there was destroyed.
k Julian. l Libanius intimates, that Julian was killed by some

christian, one of his own soldiers. m Gothofred observes, (p. 57.)

that here, and in some other places, Libanius affirms, or intimates, that Julian

had actually overcome the Persians : Persas jam devictos a Juliano Imp. cum
is percussus fuit, asserit hie Libanius, ut et Oratione in Juliani necem. p. 303.

et 308. Legatosque a Persis pacem oratum jam decretos j idque omnibus
notum esse : quod et ipsum duobus aliis locis prodit : puta, Orat. in Juliani

necem. p. 303. et de vita sua. p. 45. n Another name for the

Persians, so called again by Libanius, Orat. in Julian., necem. p. 268.

Gothofred, p. 57. ° Valens.
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means of their temples, and these are their chief ornaments,
next to the emperor's palaces : how is it that no care must
be taken of these, nor any endeavours used to preserve
them in the body of the cities ?

' But it is said :
" There will be other edifices, though there

should be no temples." But? I think tribute to be of im-
portance to the treasury. Let these stand then, and be
taxed, p. 26. Do we think it a cruel thing to cut off a

man's hand, and a small matter to pluck out the eyes of

cities? And do we not lament the ruins made by earth-

quakes? and when there are no earthquakes, nor other

accidents, shall we ourselves do what they are wont to

effect? Are ! not the temples the possession of the emperors,
as well as other things ? Is it the part of wise men to sink

their own goods ? Does not every one suppose him to be
distracted, who throws his purse into the sea? or, if the

master of a ship should cut those ropes which are of use to

the ship : or, if any one should order a mariner to throw
away his oar, would you think it an absurdity ? And yet

think it proper for a magistrate to deprive a city of such a
part of it ? What reason is there for destroying that, the

use of which may be changed ? Would it not be shameful
for an army to fight against its own walls ? and for a gene-
ral to excite them against what they have raised with great

labour ; the finishing of which was a festival for them who
then reigned ? Let no man think, emperor, that this is a

charge brought against you. For there lies in ruins, in the

Persian borders, a r temple, to which there is none like, as

may be learned from them who saw it, so magnificent the

stone-work, and in compass equal to the city, p. 27. There-
fore in time of war the citizens thought their enemies would
gain nothing by taking the town, since they could not take

that likewise, as the strength of its fortifications bid de-
fiance to all their attacks At length, however, it was at-

tacked, and with a fury equal to that of the greatest ene-

mies, animated by the hopes of the richest plunder. 1

have heard it disputed by some, in which state it was the

p Secundum hoc paganorum argumentum, quo sub Christianis Imperatoribus

persuadere conabantur, ne templa exscinderentur, ab utilitate desuraptum est

;

nempe quod vectigalia ex locatioue templorum colligi possent, eaque in alios

usus transferri, &c. Gothofred, p. 58. *» That is, as Gothofred

supposes, the temples, when diverted from their sacred use, and brought into

the public treasury, come under the same laws with other things belonging to the

emperor's revenue. Templa, semel religioni, vel superstitioni detracta, fiscoque

delata, pari jure, quo caeteras res fiscales haberi definit Libanius. Goth,

p. 58. r
It is uncertain what temple our author means. Gothofred

is inclined to think, it was the temple at Edessa. Goth. p. 59.

VOL. VIII. D
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greatest wonder ; whether now that it is no more, or when
it had suffered nothing- of this kind, like the temple of

Serapis. But that temple, so magnificent and so large, not

to mention the wonderful structure of the roof, and the

many brass statues, now hid in darkness out of the light of

the sun, is quite perished ; a lamentation to them who have
seen it, a pleasure to them who never saw it. For the eyes

and ears are not alike affected with these things. Or
rather to those who have not seen it, it is both sorrow and
pleasure : the one, because of its fall, the other because
their eyes never saw it, p. 28. Nevertheless, if it be rightly

considered, this Avork is not yours, but the work of a man s

who has deceived you : a profane wretch, an enemy of the

gods, base, covetous, ungrateful to the earth that received

him when born, advanced without merit, and abusing his

greatness, when advanced ; a slave to his wife, gratifying

her in any thing, and esteeming her all things ; in perfect

subjection to them 1 who direct these things; whose only

virtue lies in wearing' the habit of mourners ; but especially

to those of them who also weave coarse garments. This"
workhouse deluded, imposed upon him, and misled him.
[And it is said, that v many gods have been deceived by
gods ;] for they gave out, " that the priests sacrificed,

and so near them, that the smoke reached their noses:"
and after the manner of some simple people, they en-
large and heighten matters, and vaunt themselves, as if they

thought nothing was above their power. By such fiction,w

and contrivance, and artful stories, proper to excite dis-

pleasure, they persuaded the mildest x father [of his people]

s Gothofred, p. 59, supposeth the person, against whom Libanius here rails

so heartily, to be Cynegius, praefect of the praetorium in the east, or the empe-
ror's lieutenant, from 384, to 388. l Monks who wove garments

for themselves, and for the use of poor people. For which reason he also

presently afterwards calls their monastery a workhouse.
u Toihtov epya^rfpiov rjxaTrjcrev, t<ps.voKiatv, e7rr)yay£TO, irugtKgaaaTO. p.

28. M. v Upon this place Dr. Ward observed as follows.

* Here seems to be a compliment designed upon the emperor, to soften the
* charge of his being imposed upon ; since it was not an unusual thing for the
1 gods to impose upon one another. So Juno in Homer calls Jupiter, doXofir]-

' ri]Q. II. a. ver. 540. And Horace, speaking of Mercury,
" Voce dum terret, viduus pharetra,

" Risit Apollo. Car. i. ode 10.

And Virgil, referring to Juno,
" Adnuit, atque dolis risit Cytherea repertis."

iEn. iv. ver. 128.
w He insinuates, that the monks scrupled not to say any thing against the

Gentiles, to incense the emperors ; charging them with conspiracies, and trea-

sonable designs. x Gothofred supposeth our author to intend

Valens. Got. p. 61.
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among the emperors, p. 29. For these were really his vir-

tues, humanity, tenderness, compassion, mildness, equity,

who* had rather save than destroy. But there were those

who gavejuster counsel; that if any such thing had been
done, the 2 attempt should he punished, and care taken to pre-

vent the like for time to come. Yet he who thought he ought
to have a a Cadmean victory, carried on his conquest. But
after he had taken his own pleasures, he should have pro-

vided for his people, and not have desired to appear great

to those who shun the labours of the country, and converse

in the b mountains, as they say, with the Former of all things.

But let your actions appear excellent and praise-worthy to

all men. There are at this time many, so far friends, as to

receive and empty your treasures, and to whom your empire
is dearer than their own souls ; but when the time comes,

that good counsel and real services are wanted, they have
no concern upon them, but to take care of themselves ; and
if any one comes to them, and inquires what this means,

they excuse themselves as free from all fault. They disown
what they have done, or pretend " that they have obeyed
the emperor's order ; and if there is any blame, he must see

to it," p. 30. Such things they say, when it is they who
are guilty, who can give no account of their actions. For
what account can be given of such mischiefs ? These men
before others deny this to be their own work. But when
they address you alone, without witnesses, they say, " they

have been in this war serving your family." They would
deliver your house from those who by land and sea en-

deavour to defend your person : than which there is nothing

greater you can receive from them. For these men, under
the name of friends and protectors, telling' stories of those,

by whom they say they have been injured, improve your
credulity into an occasion of doing more mischief.

1 But I return to them, to demonstrate their injustice by
what they have said : Say then, for what reason you de-
stroyed that great temple 1 Not because the emperor ap-
proved the doing it. They who pull down a temple, have
done no wrong, if the emperor has ordered it to be done.

y To oulav fiaXKov r\ airoXkvvat. z Gothofred, p. 61. supposes

Libanius to refer to the consultations of the heathen magicians and soothsayers

about a successor to Valens ; of which there are accounts in divers authors.

Ammianus M. 1. xxix. Zosimus, 1. iv. Sozom. 1. vi. c. 35. lex. 8. C. Th. de
Maleficis. Tom. iii. p. 127. And see this volume, The State of Gentilism,

&c. Sect. ii.
a By a Cadmean victory is to be understood a

victory prejudicial to the conqueror. b The monasteries were
generally at some distance from cities, in solitary places. He particularly re-

fers to the monks, not far from Antioch.

d2
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Therefore they who pulled it down did not do wrong by
doing what the emperor approved of. But he who does

that which is not approved by the emperor, does wrong

;

does he not ? You, then, are the men who have nothing of

this to say for what you have done, p. 31. Tell me
why c this temple of Fortune is safe, and the temple of
Jupiter, and of Minerva, and ofd Bacchus ? Is it because
you would have them remain ? No ; but because no one
has given you power over them ; which, nevertheless, you
have assumed against those which you have destroyed.

How, then, are you not liable to punishment ? or how can
you pretend that what you have done is right, when the

sufferers have done no harm ? Of which charge there would
have been some appearance, if you, O emperor, had pub-
lished an edict to this purpose :

" Let no man within my
empire believe in the gods, nor worship them, nor ask any
good thing of them, neither for himself, nor for his children,

unless it be done in silence and privately : but let all pre-
sent themselves at the places where I worship, and join in

the rites there performed. And let them offer the same
prayers which tney do, and bow the head at e the hand of
him who directs the multitude. Whoever transgresses this

law, shall be put to death." It was easy for you to pub-
lish such a law as this; but f you have not done it; nor
have you in this matter laid a yoke upon the souls of men.
But though you think one way better than the other, yet

you do not judge that other to be an impiety, for which a

man may be justly punished, p. 32. Nor have you ex-
cluded those of that sentiment from honours, buts have
conferred upon them the highest offices, and have given
them access to your table, to eat and drink with you. This
you have done formerly, and at this time ; beside others,

you have associated to yourself (thinking it advantageous
to your government) a man, who h swears by the gods,

C
El7T£ [101, did TL TO T7]Q TVXVQ THTO GO)V ETIV UpOV, KCU TO TS AlOQ, KOI TO

Tt]Q A9t]vag, icai to ts Atovvas' ap' on /3«Xoto-0' av avra fxevsiv ; Ov, aKX on
ftt)foiQ Tt]v lit avra hfiwKtv v\iiv eZ-saiav. k. X. p. 31. in.

d These were heathen temples at Antioch ; therefore this passage affords a
good argument, that this Oration was composed in that city.

e The deacons directed and regulated the behaviour of the people in

Christian assemblies. See Bingham's Antiquities, &c. B. 15. ch. i. Vol. vi. p.
574. octavo edition, and elsewhere. At heathen sacrifices there was a person,
who had a like office. To this Libanius here alludes. Gothofred's note, p.
63, is different ; but I think not so right

Ov \ir\v rjZuooag ye, at" e7rt?t)(7ag Zvyov ivravQa tciiq tojv av6p(07ro)v \pv-

Xai£. p- 31. g aXka kcu apxag Srfwicag, nai cvogithq tiroir}na.Q.
h A man who swears by the gods, before others, and before yourself.

What Libanius says here is very true. This passage itself may be reckoned
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both before others, and before yourself; and you are not

offended at it ; nor do you think yourself injured by those

oaths : nor do you account him a wicked man who placeth

his best hopes in the gods. When, therefore, you do not

reject us, as neither did he who subdued the Persians by
arms, reject those of his subjects who differed from him in

this matter, what pretence have these to reject us ? How can

these men reject their fellow-subjects, differing from them
in this matter? By what right do they make these incursions?

How do they seize other men's goods with the indignation

of the countries ? How do they destroy some things, and
carry off others ? adding to the injury of their actions the

insolence of glorying in them. We, O emperor, if you ap-
prove and permit these things, will bear them ; not without
grief indeed ; but yet we will show, that we have learned

fo obey. But if you give them no power, and yet they

come, and invade our small remaining substance, or our
Malls, know, that the owners of the countries will defend
themsel ves.'

That is the whole Oration of this learned sophist, for the

Temples, that they may be preserved ; and it may be con-
sidered as a laboured apology for Gentilism.

The translation has been made with the utmost care ; and
it has been a difficult task ; and though I have the assist-

ance of a learned friend, I hardly dare be positive that it

is right every where. There are some ambiguous ex-
pressions, about which learned critics may hesitate which
is the true meaning ; however, I hope, the translation is

generally exact and right.

V. It is very fit that some remarks should now be made
upon this Oration. But it is not necessary to observe par-
ticularly what confirmation Libanius affords to the accounts
given by christian ecclesiastical historians, in his agreement
with them about the succession of the Roman emperors,
from Constantine to that time, whom, though Libanius has
not expressly named them, he has sufficiently distinguished

by some characters. The great aversion for Constantine, the

first christian emperor, and the affection for Julian upon ac-

count of his Gentilism, are apparent. The credulity and
superstition of our learned author, even to old age and the

last period of life, are also obvious. Nor will any omit to

one instance of that freedom. I shall here allege another from another oration

to the same Theodosius, where he swears by Jupiter, and all the gods. Aaicpvtig,

u) fiacriXtv. HoXKa ayaQa cot ytvoiro cut rr\v ayav xp/j-ror^ra" icai tywyc, vt)

tov Aia, Kai Tzavrag rag Qtac, tst o^ttrOai ~oocrtccKiov. De Vinctis. p. 57.

Geneva, 1631.
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observe the great freedom of speech used with a christian

emperor throughout the Oration. There are, however,

several things, of which I remind the reader, and put them
together briefly, in the following order

:

1. In this Oration we see the state of Christianity and

Gentilism. Christianity was the prevailing religion ; hea-

thenism was declining, and under many disadvantages and
discouragements. Sacrifices were generally forbidden, and
allowed of in but few places ; though incense and other

rites were not totally prohibited.

2. Libanius mentions a general title and character of

christian bishops, who, by his account, had the highest

office among them. They were called pastors; and he

particularly mentions Flavianus, at that time bishop of

Antioch.

3. Here is much discourse of a sort of people who were
called monks by the christians. According to our author's

account, they were numerous in the eastern part of the em-
pire, which we also know very well otherwise. They were
distinguished from other christians by a black or sad-co-

loured garment, by their fastings and abstemiousness, by
singing hymns or prayers in their worship. They dwelt

in distinct societies in the mountains, or other places at

some distance from cities. They sometimes laboured with

their hands, particularly, in weaving garments, probably
for themselves and other poor people. Here is a hint that

they had their support, partly at least, from the charitable

contributions of others, as an encouragement and recom-
pence for their extraordinary devotions ; and that upon ac-

count of their reputation for piety, they had a good deal of

power and influence ; but nevertheless were subject to the

bishop or pastor of the neighbouring" city, which was next
to their dwellings ; to whom application was made by those

who had any complaints against them.
4. About this time there were some heathen temples

demolished, and some other offences offered to the heathens

by these people, whom Libanius particularly describes by
their * black garments,' or the ? habit of mourners.' Un-
doubtedly, this conduct is not to be justified; they ought
not to have demolished temples without the emperor's
order : such a thing could hardly be done by virtue of an
imperial edict, but it would occasion some tumults and dis-

turbances, much more, if they acted in this matter without
authority. And if they plundered the heathen people of
any of their goods upon false pretences, that is another
thing for which they were justly blamable. It may be
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reasonably supposed, that Libanius aggravates things : but,

at the same time, it is to be feared, that they, whose zeal

outruns the laws in demolishing- temples, did not rigorously

observe the rules of justice and equity in other matters.

5. Libanius considers several arguments of the christians

for destroying the temples, and offers divers things by way
of answer :

' That the heathen people sacrificed in them
contrary to law.' Which he denies. * That they killed

oxen in the countries, at the festivals :' in which he denies

that they did any thing contrary to law. * That by de-

stroying the temples many had ' been converted to Chris-

tianity, and more would be so, if all the temples were de-
stroyed.' In answer to which, he denies, that any sincere

converts were made by that method. ' That it was for the

benefit of mankind, that the temples should be destroyed,

and that if there were an end put to heathen sacrifices,

and all their rites, it would conduce to the prosperity of the

empire.' Which he not only denies, but affirms that the

grandeur and prosperity of the Roman empire were owing
to the worship of the gods : and that all late calamities

which had befallen the empire, were owing to the neglect

of them.

6. In his answer to those arguments of the christians,

and in the course of his Oration, he offers a variety of

arguments for the preservation of the temples : That in

them, and the rites belonging to them, consisted the pros-

perity and safety of the people, the countries, the cities,

and the stability of the empire; that they who had de-
stroyed any temples, or deprived them of their ornaments,

and applied them to other uses, had been punished in them-
selves or their posterity ; that the temples at least might
be saved, and applied to other uses ; that they were some
of the greatest ornaments of the cities ; that to destroy

them, and forbid the rites belonging' to them, was persecu-
tion ; which is unreasonable in itself, and contrary to the

christian doctrine : finally, that the christians themselves
were sensible of the benefit of temples, and the sacrifices

performed in them : particularly that they were beneficial

at Rome, and at Alexandria in Egypt ; insomuch that they
dared not to destroy the temples in those cities ; conse-

quently, they ought to allow them to be beneficial every
where, and therefore they ought to be preserved.

It is not necessary for me to inquire into the validity of

these arguments ; but in the notes, at the bottom of the

pages, some observations have been made, especially upon
the argument last mentioned.
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7. And I would here further observe concerning one of

these arguments, that it seems to be weakly and imprudently
insisted upon at this time :

' That the christians were sensi-

ble the temples were beneficial in some places, and that

they dared not to destroy them, fearing the bad consequences

of it, as to the prosperity of the empire, and the fruitfulness

of the earth.' For, as this was certainly a mistake, so the

open pleading of this argument would, in all probability,

hasten the ruin of the temples; and the zealous christians

would hereupon endeavour to persuade the emperor to

grant effectual orders for destroying them, as necessary to

show they despised their deities ; and as the only means of

removing a pretence, by which the heathen people were
supported and encouraged in their erroneous and absurd
superstition.

8. Libanius condemns force and compulsion in matters of

religion. It had been well if heathen people had been al-

ways of this opinion ; but time was, when the best argu-
ments for moderation and toleration were rejected by them.
And they not only denied christians the use of their temples,

but compelled them to worship the gods, though contrary

to their consciences, by the terror of the greatest evils, and
inflicting upon them pains and punishments disgraceful to

the Roman government, and contrary to all the principles

of reason, and the sentiments of humanity.
9. Libanius owns, that the christians also condemned

persecution : he says, ' it was not permitted by their own
laws, which commend persuasion, and condemn 1 compul-
sion.' That is a proof it was their avowed sentiment.

Libanius seems not much to have studied the books of the

New Testament ; he took his notion of the christian laws
and the christian religion from the professors and teachers

of them.
And it might be easily shown, that the christians of old

had alleged the same reasons and arguments against per-
secution, with those now made use of by this learned so-

phist. They argued, that compulsion did not make real

converts, but hypocrites only. So said Lactantius, k whom
I shall transcribe briefly below.

1 See above, p. 28. k
' Res est enim pneter caeteras voluntaria

;

nee imponi cuiquam necessitas potest, ut colat, quod non vult. Potest aliquis

forsitan simulare ; non potest velle. Denique, cum metu tormentorum aliqui

aut cruciatibus victi ad execranda sacrincia consenserint, nunquam ultro

faciunt, quod necessitate fecerunt : sed, data rursus facultate, ac reddita liber-

tate, referunt se ad Deum, eumque et precibus et lachrymis placant Quid
ergo promovet, qui corpus inquinat, quando immutare non potest voluntatem V
Lactant. Epit. cap. 54.
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10. The moderation of the christian emperors, of Theo-
dosius in particular, ought to be observed. That emperor
advanced several, yea, many heathens to governments and
magistracies ; and showed favour to our Libanius, though
he was so open in his zeal for Gentilism.

11. We may observe what we have seen upon many oc-

casions in many others, that our orator displays that popu-
lar argument, taken from the successes and victories of

Home, whilst a worshipper of the gods. This was an

argument, very proper to work upon the passions. The
greatness of the Roman empire had been attained, before the

rise of the christian religion ; it was easy to insinuate the

danger of innovation, and to terrify men with the appre-
hension of the consequences of it. Doubtless this argument
had a great influence upon many ; but there were those,

who were so far influenced by reason, as to believe, that

the world had been in all times governed by the providence

of the one God, Creator of the heavens and the earth, not by
inanimate images, or daemons ; these were the christians

:

and upon the ground of this most just and reasonable per-

suasion, they stood the charge of their heathen neighbours,

and bore all the hatred which they loaded them with, as

enemies to the welfare of the empire, and of the world in

general, by forsaking the ancient worship of the gods.

12. Nor has Libanius omitted the old and common re-

flection upon the christians, as if they had been all mean
and ignorant mechanics. This reflection had been always
false and unjust, because there were in all times among the

professors of Christianity some men of learning and good
condition. But this argument should have been dropt

before this time. It migTit be turned against the heathens.

The emperors themselves were now christians, and had been
so for some while, except Julian. Governors and magis-
trates were now generally christians ; and there were many
eminent wits, philosophers, and orators, among the bishops

and christian people. To this greatness and splendour had
the christian church attained, from mean and small begin-

nings indeed, by the force of truth, and a rational evidence,

without and against worldly terrors and allurements. A
greater wonder this, and a work of greater power, as well

as of more virtue, than the magnificence of Rome, and the

grandeur of her empire !
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CHAP. L.

EUTROPIUS.

T. His work and time. II. His character of Constantine,

with remarks. III. His character of Julian.

I. EUTROPIUS* is called by Suidas b an Italian sophist.

He says, * he wrote an Abridgment or Summary of the
6 Roman History, in the Latin tongue, and other things.'

That c Summary of the Roman History, from the foundation

of Rome to the death of Jovian is still extant. He served

under Julian in the Persian expedition, as he says d him-
self.

His Summary was written in the time of Valentinian and
Valens. But it is inscribed to Valens only, and must have
been written about the year 370.

Our writers of Universal ancient History say, after Tille-

mont :
' He e seems to have been of the senatorial order;

* for at the head of his work he is distinguished with the
* title of Clarissimus, which was peculiar to Senators.'

Nevertheless, I do not see that title in any of the editions of

his work, which I have ; nor in the Greek paraphrase of

Paean ius, though I have two editions of it.

He is generally reckoned a heathen : I think he must be
so esteemed. If he had been a christian, there would have
appeared some intimations of it in the history of Dioclesian

and Constantine ; especially when it is considered, that he

wrote in the time of christian emperors.

II. Eutropius enlargeth in the history and character of

Constantine ; but without taking any notice of his Chris-

tianity. He says, ' that f Constantine had a great and

a Vid. Voss. de Hist. Lat. lib. ii. cap. 8. Fabr. Bib. Lat. lib. iii. cap. 9.

Tom. 2. p. 576, &c. Tillem. Valens. art. 24. b Evrpoiriog \ra\og,

oo(pi<;r)Q' T)]v 'Pojfxo'iK7]v iropiav £Ttito}iiko)Q ry ItoXiov (pwvy eypa\pe' icai aXXa.

Suid. c Historiae Roraanse Breviarium.
d Hinc Juliamis rerum potitusest, ingentique apparatu Parthis intulit bellum :

cui expeditioni ego quoque interfui. Brev. 1. x. cap. 16.
e Univ. Hist. vol. xvi. p. 352. f Constantinus tamen, vir

ingens, et omnia efficere nitens quae animo praeparasset, simul principatum

totius orbis affectans, Licinio bellum intulit
;
quamvis necessitudo illi et affini-

tas cum eo esset ; nam soror ejus Constantia nupta Licinio erat. Varia dein-

ceps inter eos bella, et pax reconciliata ruptaque est. Postremo Licinius navali

et terrestri prcelio rictus apud Nicomediam se dedidit, et contra religionem

sacramenti Thessalonicae privatus occisus Verum insolentia rerum secunda-

rum aliquanrum ex ilia iavorabili animi docilitate mutavit. Primum necessi-

tudines persecutus^ egregium virum, et sororis filium, commodae indolis
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aspiring mind. He aimed at no less than to be sole go-
vernor of the whole world. He blames him for his wars

with Licinius though he was related to him by marriage

:

and then censures him for putting* Licinius to death, after

he had overcome him, though he had promised him his

life with the solemnity of an oath. He adds, that for a

while Constantine's reign was mild, and generally accept-

able : but the long continuance of prosperity in some
measure perverted him ; and he then put to death several

of his own relations, one an excellent man, [meaning his

son Crispus,] and his sister's son, a hopeful youth, [mean-
ing Licinianus, or young Licinius,] then his wife, and
after that many of his friends.'

With regard to all which it will be readily allowed, that

we do not aim to justify any bad actions of Constantine.

When I formerly wrote the history of this^ emperor, all

these things were particularly considered. And I also al-

leged the judgments of divers learned men, some favourable,

others less favourable to him.

The case of Licinius is there h particularly considered,

and the judgments of divers learned men produced. I

now add here the judgment of Mr. Mosheim ; who* first

gives an account of the wars between Constantine and
Licinius, and the event of them ; and then, in a note, refers

to Julian's Caesars. And he observes, ' that k Julian him-
* self, than whom no man was less favourable to Constan-
' tine, has represented Licinius as a great tyrant, and a very
' vicious man.' Mr. Mosheim is also of opinion, that 1 Au-
relius Victor has referred to Licinius's persecution of the

christians, and severely condemned the cruelty of it : I

juvenem, interfecit, post numerosos amicos. Eutrop. Brev. I. x. cap.

5, 6. g See Vol. iv. ch. ix. x.
h Ubi supr.

1 Vid. Inst. S. 4. P. 1. cap. 1. sect. 10. p. 145, 146.
k Ipse Julianus, quo nemo iniquior fuit in Constantinum, non potuit, quin

Licinium infamem tyrannum, vitiisque et sceleribus obrutum, diceret.

Moshem. ibid.

I think it best for me to transcribe here the passages of Julian, in his own
original language. Aikivlov de /u£%pi rwv irpoOvpuv eXOovra, iroXXa icai aroira

TrXrjfxiitk&vTa, ra^ja»g 6 Mivcjq eZijXcurev. Julian. Caes. p. 315. ed. Spanhem.
Avo yap rvpavvag [Maxentium et Licinium] (aye %py r' "^0*7 <pavai) Ka9rj-

f"?X£t» T0V y-£v airoXepovTct kcu fiaXaKOv' tov de aOXiov re tcai ha to yrjpag.

a/z0u>repw de Seoig re icai av9pu)7roig £%0i<rw. Id. ib. p. 329.
1 Liceat mihi hie observare, quod neglectum esse adhuc video, Aurelium

Victorem, libro de Caesaribus, cap. 41. Licinianse hujus vexationis mentionem
his fecisse verbis. ' Licinio ne insontium quidem ac nobilium philosophorum
* servili more cruciatus adhibiti modum fecere.' Philosophi, quos hie excru-

ciasse Licinius dicitur, Christiani sine dubio sunt; quos multi, disciplinae

nostra parum gnari, Philosophorum sectam esse opinati sunt. Intactum
dimiserunt hunc locum Aurelii interpretes. Moshem. ibid.
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place his words below, that the curious and learned reader

may the better consider the justness of his observation.

And I shall now refer to a place in Pagi, which also was
omitted formerly. He is very particular in his answers to

the several complaints before mentioned. * We ra know
« not,' he says, ' the reason, why young Licinius was put to

* death ; but possibly he was an accomplice with his father.

' In the death of Crispus, Constantine may have been rather

unhappy than criminal. Fausta may have been condemn-
ed by a just sentence. As for " his many friends," Eu-
tropius has named none. But some of them may at length

* have been brought to condign punishment, for having
1 abused the emperor's credulity by their malicious accusa-
* tions of others. Nor has any one been named, who
' suffered from him for not being a christian, or that had
1 one hair of his head touched upon that account.'

So Pagi, whom I have transcribed below in his own
words, that they who please may attend to these observa-

tions. Undoubtedly, heathen people in general were much
prejudiced against Constantine, the first Roman emperor,

who made an open profession of Christianity. And we may
be allowed to apologize for him, so far as can be done upon
good foundations.

I may not omit to observe, that after all that has been
already transcribed from him, Eutropius adds, still speak-

ing of Constantine :
' For" the former part of his reign he

deserves to be reckoned among the best princes, and for

the latter part he must be ranked with those of a middle
sort. He was distinguished by many good qualities of

body and mind. He was especially desirous of military

m Et haec quidem Eusebius [lib. iv. cap. 54. de Vita Constantini.] universim

de cunctis, in qmbus Constantinus utcumque culpabilis videbatur aliquibus.

De caedibus autem, si rationem in particular! reddere voluisset, dixisset forsitan

cum ipso Baronio, Licinium juniorem ex sorore Constantia natum, etsi causa

vulgo ignoraretur, vero similiter tamen ccmplicem patri suo fuisse : in Crispo

filio inlelicem magis quam reum : in Fausta conjuge etiam justum judicem

appellandum. Numerosos amicos, quos successive interfectos scribit Eutropius,

lib. x. credendum, plerosque id commeritos, quod nimia principis creduli-

tate tandem deprehenderentur fuisse abusi ob suam exuberantem malitiam, ut

loquitur Eusebius, et insatiabilem cupiditatem, qualis proculdubio fuit Sopater

ille philosophus, tandem Ablabio agente interfectus : idque justa Dei dispensa-

tione, quia Constantinum conatus a vera religione abalienare Et si plures

quam alias tunc fuissent, quid hoc ad fidem christianam spectat, impingendum-
que Constantino nomen persecutoris, quamdiu nee unus quidem nominatur,

cui ea de causa vel pilus capitis tactus merit ? Pagi ann. 324. n. 12.
n Vir primo imperii tempore optimis principibus, ultimo mediis, comparan-

dus. Innumerae in eo animi corporisque virtutes claruerunt : militaris gloriae

appetentissimus : fortuna in bellis prospera fuit, verum ita, ut non superaret in-

dustriam. Id. ib. 1. x. cap. 7.
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honour; and indeed was prosperous in liis wars. Nor
was his success therein beyond the merit of his abili-

ties'

That is the judgment of Eutropius, whom I take to be
rather a military man, than a sophist. In his opinion Con-
stantine was a great man, and no bad prince.

III. In his character of Julian, beside other things, he

says, ' he° was very ambitious of glory and honour : an
1 enemy to the christian religion ; however, so as to abstain
' from blood.'

In some editions there is a word denoting that Julian was
* too great' an enemy to the christians. But some learned

editors are of opinion, that that word is an interpolation
;

and, probably, it is so. Without it, is here implied, that

Julian in his enmity to the christian religion, bore hard
upon the christians, and incommoded them in divers respects,

though he did not put them to death, as some other em-
perors had done.

This is all I think needful to take from Eutropius. I

should have been well pleased to find more in a work,
which is so filled with a variety of events in many reigns,

some since the rise of Christianity, and others before it.

CHAP. LI.

AMMIANUS MARCELLINUS.

I. His time, and work, and character. II. Extracts from
him.

I. AMMIANUS MARCELLINUS* was a Greek, of a good
family at Antioch, who lived under Constantius, and the

following emperors, to the reign of Theodosius, and near
the end of the fourth century. He had early a military

post, called domestic protector ; which is reckoned to be an
argument, that he was of a good family. From the year
350 to 359, he served in divers places under Ursicinus,

Gloriae avidus, ac per earn animi plerumque immodici : nimius religionis

christianae insectator, perinde tamen ut cruore abstineret. Lib. x. cap. 16.
a Vide Auctorem ipsum. Voss. de Hist. Latin, lib. ii. cap. 9. Vales. Praef.

Fabric. Bib. Lat. T. i. p. 612. et T. 3. p. 113. Pope Blount Censura
Auctorum. p. 181. Tillemont H. E. Valens. art. 23. Bayle Diction. Hist. Grit.

Marcellin. The writers of Universal Ancient History, Vol. xvi. p. 351, 352.
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master of the horse to Constantius. He was with Julian in

his Persian expedition in 363. After which he seems to

have continued in the east, and to have lived pretty much
at Antioeh, in which he was born ; which place he did not

leave before the year 374, when he went to Rome, where
he wrote his history, as appears from several parts of his

work : which is the history of the Roman affairs from Nerva
to the death of Valens, in 378.

This history consisted of one and thirty books, the first

thirteen of which are lost, and the last eighteen only re-

maining ; which begin at the 17th year of Constantius, of

our Lord 353.

His style is remarkably rough ; but it is not strange, that

the style of a soldier, and a Greek, writing in Latin, should
have some faults ; which, however, are fully compensated
by his faithfulness and impartiality.

Some have thought him a christian ; but that is evidently

a mistake, and they have had very few followers. They
who have any doubts about this matter, may do well to

consult the preface of Adrian Valesius to his edition of

this author, and c Mr. Bayle's Dictionary. As he wrote
under christian emperors, he might not judge it proper to

profess his religion unseasonably, and might think fit to be
somewhat cautious in his reflections upon Christianity.

Says Tillemont, * It d
is manifest, that he is zealous for

* idols, and for such as worshipped them ; and particularly
* for Julian the apostate, whom he makes his hero ; and, on
* the contrary, he appears to be a great enemy to Constan-
* tius. Nevertheless, he often speaks with some equity both
* of one and the other.' e

He is plainly an admirer of Julian. Nevertheless he de-

b Sed qui attente legerit, quae praeter ceetera in fine libri xiv. de Adrastia et

Nemesi, quae in libro xvi. de Mercuric-, quae in libro xxi. de numine Themidi?,

de Haruspicina, de Auguriis, variisque artibus futura praenoscendi, veteres

Theologos suos et Physicos ac Mysticos secutus scripsit : profecto fateri cogetur,

eum cultui Deorum addictum ac devotum fuisse. A. Vales. Praef.
c See Ammian. Marcellin. note (B.) d LTmp. Valens. art. 23.
e The late learned and excellent Mr. Mosheim was of opinion, that Marcel-

linus, and some other learned men about this time, were a sort of neuters

:

they neither rejected the christian religion, nor forsook the religion of their

ancestors. His argument may be seen quoted above, Vol. vii. ch. xxxvii.

which appears to me a particularity in that great man. To me it seems, that

Ammianus was as much a heathen, as he would have been, if Christianity had
never appeared in the world. I refer to a quotation of Valesius, supra, note b

,

and particularly to Ammianus's defence and recommendation of heathen
augury, and other like methods of investigating futurities, which are at the

beginning of the 21st book of his History. And there are many other places

proper to support the same judgment concerning him.
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serves, in my opinion, the character which he gives of him-
self at the conclusion of his work f of a faithful historian.

If I should have occasion to complain of some instances

of partiality, I shall take the liberty to mention them.
Says Seur : * Ammianus Marcellinus^ is a celebrated

* historian, who was in divers honourable military offices
* in the reigns of several emperors. He speaks as an eye-
* witness of many things of which he writes, and oftentimes
* of having' a part in them. Though he was a pagan, he
* shows no animosity against the christian religion, but
* expresseth himself with a great deal of modesty, and re-
* presents things faithfully and equitably, with great care,
* and in good order.'

As it appears from some things said in the work itself,

that it was not finished before the year of Christ 390, I have
placed him no earlier than 380, though he had then flourish-

ed a great while, as is evident from what has been just said

of him.

II. Having given this account of the author himself and
his work, I now proceed to make extracts from him.

1. Ammianus informs us, ' that h Constantine, desirous to

know exactly the opinions of several sects, the Manichees
in particular, and the like, and not finding any one fit for

that purpose, he accepted and employed Strategius, who
had been recommended to him. And he discharged that

office so much to satisfaction, that the emperor ordered,
that for the future he should be called Musonianus.'

That must be reckoned a curious passage, though we are
not acquainted with the report made after inquiry : nor do
I know, that this is mentioned any where else by any other
ancient writer now extant.

Strategius, who now approved himself to Constantine,
was afterwards in several high offices. In the reign ot

Constantius he was for a while proconsul of Achaia, and

f Haec, ut miles quondam et Graecus, a principatu Nervae exorsus, ad usque
Valentis interitum, pro virium explicavi mensura: opus veritatis professum
nunquam (ut arbitror,) sciens silentio ausus corrumpere vel mendacio. Am-
mian. 1. xxxi. cap, 16. sub fin.

« Hist, de V Eglise et de V Empire. A. 384. p. 446.
h Domitiano crudeli raorte consumpto, Musonius ejus successor Orientem

Praetoriani regebat potestate Prsefecti, facundia sermonis utriusque clarus : unde
sublimius quam sperabatur eluxit. Constantinus enim, cum limatius supersti-

tionum quaereret sectas, Manichaeorum, et similium, nee interpres inveniretur
idoneus, hunc ipsum commendatum ut sufficientem, elegit: quem officio

functum perite, Musonianum voluit appellari, ante Strategium dictitatum. Et
ex eo percursis honorum gradibus multis adscendit ad praefecturam

;
prudens

alia, tolerabilisque provinciis, et mitis, et blandus, &c. Ammian. 1. xv. cap. 13.
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in the year 354 was made by the same emperor praefect of
the prsetorium in the east.

I transcribe in the margin more of this paragraph of

Ammianus than I have translated. He says, that Strategius

was noted for his skill in both languages, meaning Greek
and Latin : and he commends him for the moderation and
mildness with which he governed the people of the pro-

vinces, who had been committed to his care. As does also 1

Libanius. I must likewise refer to k Gothofred.

2. In the history of affairs in the year 355, he says :

' That 1 Leontius, who was then prsefect of Rome, having
performed an act of justice becoming his office, he received

an order from Constantius, to send to him at Milan, Libe-

rius a priest of the christian law, [bishop of Rome,] as

having been disobedient to the commands of the emperor,
and the decrees of many of his brethren. And I shall give

a short account of this affair. Athanasius, bishop of Alex-
andria at that time, taking more upon him than became his

character, as was confidently reported, was deposed by a

numerous assembly, which they called a synod. For by
his great skill in the augury of birds, and other arts of

prognostication, he was said to have often foretold future

tilings. He was also charged with other things contrary to

the christian law. When Liberius was desired by the em-
peror to assent to the rest, and to subscribe to the sentence

for removing him [Athanasius] from the sacerdotal see, he
obstinately refused to comply ; again and again declaring,

that it was the height of wickedness to condemn a man un-
seen and unheard ; thus openly withstanding the emperor's
will and pleasure. For he being' ever averse to Athanasius,

1 Liban. de Vita. sua. p. 29. C. D. k Vid. Musonianus, in

Prosopogr. Cod. Theodos. ' Hoc administrate Leontio,

Liberius, christians legis antistes, a Constantio ad Comitatum mitti praeceptus

est, tamquam Imperatoris jussis, et plurimorum sui consortium decretis ob-

sistens, in re, quam brevi textu percurram. Athanasium episcopum eo tem-

pore apud Alexandriam, ultra professionem altius se eflferentem, seiseitarique

conatum externa, ut prodidere rumores assidui, coetus in unum quaesitus ejus-

dem loci multorum (synodus ut appellant) removit a sacramento quod obtine-

bat. Dicebatur enim fatidicarum sortium fidem, quaeve augurales portenderent

alites, scientissime callens, aliquoties praedixisse futura. Super his intendeban-

tur ei alia quoque a proposito legis abhorrentia, cui praesidebat. Hunc per

subscriptionem abjicere sede sacerdotali, paria sentiens caeteris, jubente Principe,

Liberius monitus perseveranter renitebatur, nee visum hominem, nee auditum
damnare, nefas ultimum saepe exclamans, aperte scilicet recalcitrans Imperatoris

arbitrio. Id enim ille, Athanasio semper infestus, licet sciret impletum, tamen
auctoritate quoque, qua potiores aeternae Urbis Episcopi, firmari desiderio nite-

batur ardenti. Quo non impetrato, Liberius aegre populi metu, qui ejus

amore flagrabat, cum magna difficultate noctis medio potuit absportari. Lib.

xv. cap. 7.
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though he knew the thing was already done effectually,

yet he was very desirous to have it confirmed by the au-
thority also of that superior power, which belongs to the

bishops of the eternal city. Liberius not complying, he was
sent for to come to the court ; and was at length carried

away [to Milan] under a strong guard in the night time,

for fear of the people, by whom he was dearly beloved.'

So writes Ammianus, representing this part of the con-

duct of Liberius, not disagreeably to the accounts of our
ecclesiastical"1 writers. Liberius, however, was not always
steady : but there is no necessity that I should now concern

myself any farther in his history.

3. We must take another passage concerning Constantius.

In his character of this emperor, at the end of his reign,

Ammianus says : ' The 11 christian religion, which in itself

is plain and simple, he adulterated with a childish super-
stition : for studying it with a vain curiosity instead of sober

modesty he raised many dissensions, which, when caused, he

cherished and increased by a strife about words. And the

public carriages were even worn out by the troops of priests

galloping from all quarters to their synods, as they call

them, to bring the whole sect to their particular opi-

nion.'

Most persons will allow this to be a judicious passage.

First, he calls the christian religion * a plain and simple

religion.' They who best understand the New Testament,

will most admire the justness of this observation. Secondly,
the ' strife about words,' very probably has a reference to

those two words, ' homoiisius,' and ' homoioiisius, of the
' same,' and * the like substance,' which caused so much
disturbance among christians of the fourth century.

Thirdly, we plainly see, that the Arians rendered them-
selves ridiculous, and exposed the christian religion, by
the multitude of their synods in this reign. Nor were
the heathen people only, but the catholics likewise, con-
cerned for the poor post-horses : as appears from a passage

m Vid. Theodoret. 1. ii. cap. 16. Sozora. 1 iv. cap. 9. Athanas. Histor.

Arian. ad. Monachos. p. 364—368. edit. Bened. Rufin. H. E. 1. i. cap. 20.

Sulp. Sever. Hist. 1. ii. cap. 39. al. cap. 55, et 56.
n Christianam religionem absolutam et simplicem anili superstitione con-

fundens : in qua scrutanda perplexius, quam componenda gravius, excitavit

discidia plurima*, quae progressa fusius aluit concertatione verborum; ut

catervis Antistitum jumentis publicis ultro citroque discurrentibus per synodos
quas appellant, dum ritum omnem ad suum trahere conantur arbitrium, rei

vehiculariae succideret nervos. Amm. M. 1. xxi. cap. 16. seu ult.

Some notice was taken of their numerous creeds and synods formerly.

Vol. iv. ch. iv. Where also this same passage of Ammianus is quoted.

VOL. VIII. E
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of Hilary p observed by Valesius in his notes upon this

place of Ammianus. I shall also transcribe below a part

of the conference at Milan, between Liberius and the em-
peror Constantius, and Eusebius his great chamberlain, as

it stands ini Theodoret. Fourthly, the design of these

councils was impertinent, namely, to bring all christians to

an agreement in some words and phrases, which were the

invention of a vain and eager curiosity ; when it was suffi-

cient for christians to agree in the main things of religion.

Lastly, take away the additions of human invention, and
christians might agree, and be of one mind ; which is a very

desirable thing, and is the command and earnest request of

Christ and his apostles : but till that is done, unity is in

vain expected, and Christianity will be reproached.

4. In the year 355 Constantius made Julian Coesar, and
sent him into Gaul. When r he came to Vienne, he was
received with great rejoicings. ' And,' says Ammianus, * at

that time an old woman, who had lost her sight, asked, who
it was that was then making' his entrance into the city

;

and being informed that it was Julian the Caesar, she

cried out :
" This man will repair the temples of the

" gods."'

5. Ammianus gives this account of Julian's dissimulation

of his real sentiments, even after he was declared emperor
and Augustus by the soldiers at Paris, and after he had
accepted of those titles. It is in the history of affairs at the

beginning of the year 361. Julian was then marching
toward Constantinople, and was got as far as Vienne in

Gaul.
* In 8 the mean time,' says Ammianus, ' making no alteration

p Cursusque ipse publicus attntus ad nihilum reducitur. Hilar. Fragmentum
iii. p. 1320. C. Paris, 1693. q BiriKTTjrog nriGKOTrog uttev.

AXX' 6 Spofxog tojv 8?][iocnu)v ax vTroTrjaerai rrjv xpeiav Tt\g tcov (.ttkjkottujv

7raooos. Aifiepiog' Ov xpuav £%a ret sKKXqcna^tica Srjfioaia dpofia. k. X. Theod.

1. ii. cap. 16. p. 94. B. r Cumque Viennam venisset, ingredientem

cptatum quidem et impetrabilem [al. Imperatorem] honorifice susceptura

omnis aetas concurrebat et dignitas Tunc anus quaedam orba luminibus,

cum percontando quinam esset ingressus, Julianum Caesarem comperisset,

exclamavit, Hunc Deorum templa reparaturura. Id. 1. xv. cap. 8. fin.

s Agebat itaque nihil interim de statu rerum praesentium nmtans, sed animo
tranquillo et quieto incidentia cuncta disponens, paulatimque se corroborans,

ut dignitatis augmento virium quoque congruerent incrementa. Utque
omnes, nullo impediente, ad sui favorem illiceret, adhaerere cultui christiano

fingebat, a quo jam pridem occulte desciverat, arcanorum participibus paucis,

haruspicinae, auguriisque intentus, et cseteris, quae Deorum semper fecere cul-

tores. Et ut hsec interim celarentur, feriarum die, quern celebrantes mense
Januario Christiani Epiphaniam dictitant, progressus in eorum ecclesiam,

solemniter numine orafo discessit. L. xxi. cap. 2. fin.
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in the present state of things, but with a sedate and com-
posed mind disposing matters according as incidents led

him, and by degrees confirming his authority, that the in-

crease of his power might be proportionable to the increase

of his dignity. And that he might secure the affections of

all, he pretended to be still a christian, though he had for

some good while before secretly forsaken that religion, and
practised soothsaying, and augury, and other things, which
are always performed by the worshippers of the gods.

But those things were done privately, and were known to

a very few only, who were acquainted with all his secrets.

And that this change might be still concealed for a while,

on a holiday, which the christians keep in the month of

January, and call the Epiphany, he went to their church,

and publicly worshipped the Deity according to their

custom.'

By Zonaras the same story is told in this manner

:

* Though 1 Julian had long since renounced Christianity,

' fearing the soldiers, whom he knew to be almost all chris-
* tians, the better to cover his wickedness, he gave leave to

* all to follow their own religious rites. And on the day of
* our Saviour's nativity he went to church and worshipped,
* that he might seem to agree with the soldiers.' Zonaras

calls that ' our Saviour's nativity,' which Ammianus calls

' the Epiphany.' They mean the same day, the sixth of

January, on which many christians in the East celebrated

both our Saviour's nativity and baptism.

6. He gives this account of Julian's conduct in matters

of religion, after the death of Constantius, and after his en-

trance into Constantinople.
1 And u though from his early youth he had been inclined

1
Rdri 8e rr\v eig Xpirov tZofiocafisvog iri^iv, tvXafitiTO dia tsto Tag Tpartw-

rag, adojg a-%i$ov ovfiTravrag Xpvziavovg ovrag' Aio ovcnciaZojv rr\v kavra

KdKiav, skw?ov tKeXtve Srpijaicevsiv wg j3aXoiro. AvTog 5e Trjg yeveQXw tb

'EwTrjpog Tjixepag t<pi.<zr}K.viag ucrrjXOev eig top vaov, icai 7rpo<TKvvrjaag, \v

ofiodoZog roig Tpariuraig Soicy, cnrT]X9sv. Zonar.
u Et quanquam a rudimentis pueritiae primis inclinatior erat erga numinum

cultum, paulatimque adolescens desiderio rei flagrabat, multa metuens tamen
agitabat quaedam ad id pertinentia, quantum fieri poterat occultissime. Ubi
vero, abolitis quae verebatur, adesse sibi liberum tempus faciendi quae vellet,

advertit, sui pectoris patefecit arcana ; et planis absolutisque decretis aperiri

templa, arisque hostias admoveri ad Deorum statuit cultum. Utque disposi-

torum roboraret effectum, dissidentes christianorum Antistites cum plebe dis-

cissa in Palatium intromissos monebat, ut, civilibus discordiis consopitis,

quisque nullo vetante religion i suae serviret intrepidus. Quod agebat ideo

obstinate, ut, dissensiones augente licentia, non timeret unanimantem postea

plebem : nullas infestas hominibus bestias, ut sunt sibi ferales plerique chris-

tianorum, expertus. L. xxi. cap. 5.

E2
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to the worship of the gods, as he grew up, his affection for

it Mas greatly increased. But being full of fears, he per-

formed only some of the rites belonging to it, and with the

utmost secrecy. But when the causes of his fears were re-

moved, and he found the time was come that he could

freely do what he pleased, he discovered the secrets of his

mind ; and by plain and express edicts he ordered the

temples to be opened, and sacrifices to be offered in the

worship of the gods. And that he might the better secure

the success of his designs, having sent for the disagreeing

bishops of the christians, together with the divided people,

and they being introduced into his palace ; he told them,

that all civil discord being laid aside, every one might
practise his own religious rites without fear or molestation.

Which he did with this view, that liberty increasing their

dissensions, he might have nothing to fear from their

unanimity among themselves : for he had observed that no
beasts were so cruel to men, as the generality of christians

are to one another.'

7. Having T commended Julian for some alterations for

the better in proceedings at law, he adds :
* But that was

an unmerciful law, and to be for ever buried in silence,

which forbade the christians to teach grammar or rhetoric.'

He speaks again of this law in his general character of

Julian after his death. * His w laws,' he says, ' were generally

right, and commendable for their plainness and perspicuity,

whether they commanded or forbade the doing any thing,

except a few only. Among which must be reckoned that

unmerciful law, which forbade the christian professors of

rhetoric and grammar to teach, unless they came over to the

worship of the gods.'

Of this we said something formerly in the chapter of

Julian, to which place, therefore, the reader is now* re-

ferred.

8. Soon after the first of those two passages, he relates

the murder of George, the Arian bishop of Alexandria, by
the heathen people of that place ; which must have hap-
pened near the end of the year 362. In this account I may

v Post raulta enim etiam jura quaedam correxit in melius, ambagibus cir-

cumcisis, indicantia liquide, quid juberent fieri, vel vetarent Illud autem
erat inclemens, obruendum perenni silentio, quod arcebat docere raagistros

rhetoricos et grammaticos, ritus christiani cultores. Lib. xxii. cap. 10. fin.

w Namque et jura condidit non molesta, absolute quaedam jubentia fieri, vel

arcentia, praeter pauca. Inter quae erat illud inclemens, quod docere vetuit

magistros grammaticos christianos, ni transissent ad numinum cultum. Lib.

xxv. cap. 5. x See before, Vol. vii. ch. xlvi.
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omit some particulars for the sake of brevity. By? Julian's

order, Artemius, duke, or governor of Egypt, had been put
to death : this seems to have been very acceptable to the

heathen people of that city. 'When 2 they heard of that, as

Ammianus says, they turned their rage against George the

bishop, who had often abused them, and, as I may say,

with a viperous malice : a man born, as it is said, in a full-

ing-mill at Epiphania, a town in Cilicia, and who had
grown great to the ruin of many : and at length, neither

for his own, nor for the public good, was ordained bishop

of Alexandria, a place, as is well known, very apt to go into

sedition. To those turbulent and exasperated spirits

George himself added fuel, often accusing people to Con-
stantius, whose ears were too open to such things, as dis-

affected to his government. Thus forgetting the office of

his profession, which recommends nothing but justice and
lenity, he went into the vile methods of informers. To all

y Of Artemius may be seen Theodoret. H. E. 1. iii. cap. 18. And compare
Basnag. Ann. 362. num. xi.

z Cumque tempus interstetisset exiguum, Alexandrini Artemii comperto in-

teritu, quem verebantur, ne cum potestate reversus (id enim minatus est) multos

laederet ut offensus, iram in Georgium verterunt Episcopum, vipereis, ut ita

dixerim, morsibus ab eo saepius appetiti. In fullonio natus, ut ferebatur, apud
Epiphaniam Ciliciae oppidum, auctusque in damna complurium, contra utili-

tatem suam, reique communis, Episcopus Alexandriae est ordinatus, in civitate,

quae suopte motu, et ubi causae non suppetunt, seditionibus crebris agitatur et

turbulentis, ut oraculorum quoque loquitur fides. His efferatis hominum
mentibus Georgius quoque ipse grave accesserat incentivum, apud patulas

aures Constantii multos exinde incusans, ut ejus recalcitrantes imperiis : pro-

fessionisque suae oblitus, quae nihil nisi justum suadet et lene, ad delatorum
ausa feralia desciscebat Ad haec mala id quoque addiderat, unde paullo

post trusus est in exitium praeceps. Reversus ex comitatu Principis, cum
transiret per speciosum Genii templum, multitudine stipatus ex more, flexibus ad
aedem ipsam luminibus, ' Quamdiu,' inquit, * sepulcrum hoc stabit ?' Quo
audito, velut fulmine multi perculsi, metuentesque ne illud quoque tentaret

evertere, quidquid poterant, in ejus perniciem clandestinis insidiis concitabant.

Ecce autem repente perlato laetabili nuntio, indicante exstincrum Artemium,
plebs omnis elata gaudio insperato vocibus horrendis infrendens Georgium
petit : raptimque diversis mulctandi generibus proterens et conculcans : divari-

catis pedibus Quo non contenta multitudo immanis dilaniata cadavera

peremtorum camelis imposita vexit ad litus : iisdemque subdito igne crematis,

cineres projecit in mare, id metuens, ut clamabat, ne, collectis supremis, aedes

illis exstruerentur, ut reliquis, qui deviare a religione compulsi, pertulere cru-

ciabiles pcenas, ad usque gloriosam mortem intemerata fide progressi, et nunc
Martyres appellantur. Poterantque miserandi homines ad crudele supplicium
ducti, christianorum adjumento defendi, ni Georgii odio omnes indiscrete

flagrabant. Hoc comperto, Imperator ad vindicandum facinus nefandum
erectus, jamque expetiturus pcenas a noxiis ultimas, mitigatus est lenientibus

proximis. Missoque edicto, acri oratione scelus detestabatur admissum,
minatus extrema, si deinde tentatum fuerit aliquid, quod justitia vetet et leges,

lib. xxii. cap. 11.
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these provocations he added this also, which soon hastened

his ruin. Being returned home from the imperial court, as

lie was passing by the beautiful temple of Genius, accom-
panied with a numerous attendance, as usual, turning his

eyes to the temple itself, " How long," says he, " shall this

sepulchre stand 1" Being greatly enraged, they fell upon
George, and some others, and killed them. The mad mul-
titude, not content with that, took the mangled bodies of
those whom they had killed, and placing them upon the

backs of camels, they carried them to the sea-side ; and
having burnt them, threw the ashes into the sea, lest, as

they said, if their relics were gathered up, they should have
temples built to their honour, as had been done for others

;

who, when required to renounce their religion, had suffered

the most cruel torments, and even a most glorious death,

with unshaken constancy, and are now called martyrs.

Those unhappy men, who were thus destroyed, might have
been saved with the assistance of the christians, [meaning, I

suppose, the catholics, friends of Athanasius ;] but that all

in general, without exception, were filled with hatred of
George. The emperor, when, he heard of this transaction,

was much provoked, and intended to inflict an exemplary
punishment: but his displeasure was moderated by those

who were about him. Whereupon he sent an edict to the

Alexandrians, severely reproving them for this outrage, and
threatening the heaviest penalties, if they should again do
any thing contrary to justice and the laws.

Of this transaction we took some notice before, in the

life a of Julian, and observed, that the letter, or edict, here
mentioned, as sent upon this occasion, is still extant : how-
ever, I have thought it best to bring up this story again as

related by Ammianus.
And upon this account of our heathen author, we may

observe, that Ammianus knew very well, ' that the office

of a christian bishop taught him nothing but justice and
lenity.' Farther, he was acquainted with the sufferings

of christians in former times : and though they are here
mentioned by the by only, if I do not misunderstand him,
he appears to have had a high opinion of their fidelity and
fortitude, in patiently enduring the most exquisite tortures,

rather than do any thing contrary to the conviction of their

own minds : and he esteemed their death * glorious,' and
honourable to themselves.

It seems to me very probable, that if we still had remain-
ing the first books of this work of Ammianus, which are now

a See Vol. vii. ch. xlvi.
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irrecoverably lost, we should have seen many things re-

lating to christian affairs, that would have been instructive

and entertaining-.

Whilst Julian was at Antioch, in his way to the Persian

war, the temple of Apollo at Daphne, near that city, was
suddenly burnt down on the 22d day of October, 362. i By b

which sudden and terrible accident,' says Ammianus, ' the

emperor's displeasure was greatly raised ; so that he com-
manded a more than ordinary strict inquiry to be made by
tortures into the cause of it, and ordered the great church
at Antioch to be shut up. For he suspected, that the

christians out of envy had set fire to the temple, because it

was surrounded by a magnificent colonnade.'

10. The passage to be next taken would be this author's

account of Julian's design to rebuild the temple at Jerusa-

lem : but that has been already quoted in the chapter of
Julian, and nothing farther needs to be now said about it.

11. Of Jovian, who succeeded Julian, Ammianus says,

he d was a zealous christian.

12. Liberius, bishop of Rome, before mentioned, having
died in September, 366, the third year of Valentinian and
Valens, there was a warm contention for his place between
Damasus and Ursinus, who was deacon in that church,
Ammianus speaks of this matter at the year 367.

* Damasus e and Ursinus,' says he, ' heated with an extra-

b Eodem tempore die xi. Kalend. Novembrium amplissimum Daphnaei
Apollinis fanum, quod Epiphanes Antiochiis rex ille condidit iracundus et

saevus, et simulacrum in eo Olympiaci Jovis imitamenti aequiparans magnitu-
dinem, subita vi flammarum exustum est. Quo tarn atroci casu repente con-
sumpto, ad id usque Imperatorem ira provexit, ut quaestiones agitari juberet

solito acriores, et majorem ecelesiam Antiochiae claudi. Suspicabatur eaim
id christianos egisse stimulatos invidia, quod idem templum inviti videbant

ambitioso circumdari peristylio. L. xxii. cap. 13.
c See Vol. vii. ch. xlvi. d Christi arise legis idem studiosus

L. xxv. cap. 10. sub. fin.
e Damasus et Ursinus, supra humanum modum ad rapiendam Episcopates

sedem ardentes, scissis studiis asperrime conflictabantur, ad usque mortis vul-

nerumque discrimina adjumentis utriusque progressis : quae nee corrigere suffi-

ciens Juventius nee mollire, coactus vi magna secessit in suburbanum. Et in

concertatione superaverat Damasus, parte quae ei favebat instante. Constatque
in basilica Sicinnini, ubi ritus christiani est conventiculum, uno die centum
triginta septem reperta cadavera peremptorum ; efferatamque diu plebem aegre

postea delenitam. Neque ego abnuo, ostentationem rerum considerans urba-

narum, hujus rei cupidos ob impetrandum quod appetunt, omni contentione

laterum jurgari debere : cum, id adepti, futuri sint ita securi, ut ditentur obla-

tionibus matronarum, procedantque vehiculis insidentes circumspecte vestiti,

epulas curantes profusas, adeo ut eamm convivia regales superent mensas.

Qui esse poterant beati revera, si, magnitudine Urbis despecta, quam vitiis op-
ponunt, ad imitationem Antistitum quorumdam provincialium viverent

;
quos

tenuitas edendi potandique parcissime, vilitas etiam indumentorum, et super-
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vagant ambition for the episcopal seat, were so fierce in

their contention, that on each side the quarrel proceeded to

wounds, and even to death. Juventius [preefect of Rome]
not being able to stop, nor to compose the difference, was
compelled to retire into the suburbs. Damasus overcame
in the contest, the party that was with him prevailing. It

is certain, that in the basilick of Sicinninus, where was an
assembly of the christians, an hundred and seven and thirty

were killed in one day : and it was a good while before the

exasperated multitude were brought to good temper. Nor
do I deny, considering the pomp and wealth of the city,

that they who are desirous of such things, are in the right

to contend with all their might for what they are fond of: since

having obtained it, they are sure of being enriched with the

offerings of matrons, and will ride in chariots, and be deli-

cately clad, and may make profuse entertainments, surpass-

ing the tables of princes. But they might be happy indeed,

if despising the grandeur of the city, which they allege as

an excuse for their luxury, they would imitate the life of

some country bishops, who by their temperance in eating

and drinking, by the plainness of their habit, and the mo-
desty of their whole behaviour, approve themselves to the

eternal Deity, and his true worshippers, as men of virtue

and piety.'

Under the year 368 he greatly commends Praetextatus,

who had succeeded Juventius as praefect of Rome, and says,

that by his f wisdom and good conduct the disturbance was
composed which the quarrels of the christians had occa-

sioned, and Ursinus having' been banished, tranquillity was
restored.

What Ammianus here writes is very true : Damasus
was bishop of Rome after Liberius ; and Socrates says, that

in the contention s between Damasus and Ursinus many
were killed. And he observes, < that the ground of the con-
* tention was not any heresy, or difference of opinion, but
* only which of them should be bishop ;' and Sozomen, in the

very words of Ammianus, says, this contention 11 proceeded
to wounds and death.

cilia humum speclantia, perpetuo numini verisque ejus cultoribus ut puros

commendant et verecundos. L. xxvii. cap. 3. fin.

f Cujus auctoritate justisque veritatis suffrages tumultu lenito, quern christia-

norum jurgia concitarunt, pulsoque Ursino, alta quies parta proposito civium

Romanorum aptissima. Lib. xxvii. cap. 9.

g H.racnaZ,ov av Trpog eavTac,, & lia riva iri^iv rj aiptaiv, aXka 7r?pt rs fiovov

rig oQtikti rs ittigkotcikh S'povs tynparriQ yiviaQai. Socrat. H. E. 1. iv. cap. 29.
h
'Qc M*XP l *«™ Tpavparoiv Kai <povu>v to kcikov 7rpoe\9eiv. Soz. 1. vi. cap.

23. ap. 666. D.
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It is plain from Ammianus, that at that time the bishops

of Rome lived in great splendour, and that this contention

about the bishopric was a scandalous thing. There were,

however, some country bishops, who, not having the temp-
tation of riches, were humble and modest, as became their

profession. In short, it was the opinion of Ammianus, that

a man may be a good bishop without being rich ; and that

piety and modesty do more recommend religion, than a
great deal of state and splendour. Once more, in the opi-

nion of this heathen author, a christian bishop who despises

grandeur, may be a more happy man, than he who enjoys

the grandeur even of the city of Rome, is enriched with the

presents of ladies, rides in a coach, is delicately clad, and is

able to give more than princely entertainments.

13. As we have seen in Ammianus some notice taken of

the splendour of the bishops of Rome at that time, I may
add a short story from Jerom concerning Preetextatus, just

mentioned, who was a very eminent man, and was well ac-

quainted with Damasus, and, as may be supposed, saw
how he lived. Jerom then tell us, ' that Praetextatus, 1 in
4 conversation with Damasus, would sometimes pleasantly
' say to him :

" Make me bishop of Rome, and I will pre-
' sently be a christian."

'

14. Ammianus relates several cruelties of Valentin ian :

as Christianity is mentioned in some of them, I am likewise

obliged to observe these passages. * Among his cruelties,' k

says he, ' that were much observed, this was one. Diodorus,
who had been his steward, and three Serjeants of the vicar

of the prsefect of Italy, were cruelly put to death by him
upon the complaint of a certain count, whom Diodorus had
judicially summoned to appear before the vicar, and to

1 Miserabilis Praetextatus, qui designates Consul est mortuus. Homo sacri-

legus, et idolorum cultor, solebat ludens beato Papae Damaso dicere :
' Facite

me Romanae Urbis Episcopum, et ero protinus Christianus.' Hieron. Ep. 38.

al. 61. Tom. iv. p. 310. fin.
k Eminuit tamen per id tempus inter alias humilium neces, mors Dioclis, ex

Comite Largitionum Illyrici, quem ob delicta levia flammis jussit exuri : et

Diodori ex Agente in rebus, triumque- Apparitorum potestatis Vicariae per
Italiam, ob id necatorum atrociter, quod apud eum questus est Comes, Diodo-
rum quidem adversus se civiliter implorasse juris auxilium, officiales vero jussu

judicis ausos monere proficiscentem, ut responderet ex lege. Quorum memo-
riam apud Mediolanum colentes nunc usque christiani, locum ubi sepulti sunt,
' Ad Innocentes' appellant. Dein cum in negotio Maxentii cujusdam
Pannonii ob executionem recte maturari praeceptam trium oppidorum ordines

mactari jussisset, interpellavit Eupraxius tunc Quaestor : et, * Parcius,' inquit,
* agito, piissime principum. Hos enim, quos interfici tamquam noxios jubes,
' ut Martyras, id est, Divinitati acceptos, colit religio Christiana.' Lib. xxvii.

cap. 7.
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whom the Serjeants, by orders of the vicar, had delivered

the summons. Whose memory,' says Ammianus, ' is still

honoured by the christians at Milan, who call the place

where they were buried, The Innocents. Then also in the

case of one Maxentius, when, on account of a sentence

legally pronounced, he ordered the officers of three towns

to be put to death. Whereupon Eupraxius, the quaestor,

interceded in this manner :
" Be more moderate, O most

pious of princes : for they whom you command to be put

to death as guilty, the christian religion reverenceth as

martyrs, that is, men acceptable to the Deity."

'

15. Ammianus 1 speaks afterwards of another cruelty of

Valentinian, in putting to death a presbyter of the christian

religion upon account of Octavianus, formerly proconsul :

but the passage is defective, some words being wanting.

It is supposed by Valesius, in his notes upon Ammianus, to

be the same thing which is inserted by Jerom in his

Chronicle at the year of Christ 372, who says :
* In this

* yearm a presbyter of Sirmium was most unjustly beheaded,
' because he did not discover Octavianus, formerly procou-
* sul, who lay concealed at his house.'

16. In his character of Valentinian, at the end of his

reign, Ammianus says :
' Lastly 11 he was remarkable for the

moderation of his government, that he stood neuter between
all the diversities of religion, and was troublesome to none,

nor did he require any to follow either this or that. Nor
did he strive by severe edicts to bend the necks of his sub-
jects to his own way of worship, but left matters untouched
in the condition he found them.'

Socrates says, * that Valentinian was favourable to the
1 men of his own opinion, [meaning- the Homoiisians,] without
' being troublesome to the Arians.' Which is very true.

But the observation of Ammianus is more extensive, in-

cluding' moderation toward Hellenists, as well as christians.

An instance of this may be hereafter taken notice of by us

from Zosimus,P and perhaps from some other writers

also.
1 Episoten aliquem ritus christiani Presbyterum turn Octavianum ex

proconsule otfensarum auctore, licet tardius ad sua redire permisso. Amra.
1. xxix. c. 3. p. 614. m Presbyter Sirmii nequissime decollatur,

quod Octavianum ex proconsule apud se latitantem prodere noluisset. Hieron.

Clir. p. 187. n Prostremo hoc raoderamine principals sui

inclaruit, quod inter religionum diversitates medius stetit, nee quemquam in-

quietavit, neque ut hoc coleretur imperavit, aut illud ; nee interdictis minaci-

bus subjectorum cervicem ad id quod ipse coluit inchnabat, sed intemeratas

reliquit has partes, ut reperit. Lib. xxx. cap. 9.

° Socr. 1. iv. c. 1. p. 211. B. p Zos. 1. iv. sub. in.
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Having alleged the principal passages of Ammianus, I

shall now put down some others, though out of the order of

time, as being of some use.

17. In the affairs of Gallus Caesar, in the reign of Con-
stan tius, at the year 353, he speaks of one Maras,^ a dea-

con, as the christians call it.

18. Silvanus, master of the horse to Constantius, who had
performed many services for him, and for his father Con-
stantine, fell under suspicion of disaffection to the govern-

ment : whereby he was in a manner obliged, for his own
safety, to rebel, and take the imperial purple at Cologne,

where he then was, in the year 355. * The soldiers of

Ursicinus got into that city, and killed the guards, and
soon after Silvanus himself,

, Ammianus says, * as he r was
fleeing to a conventicle of the christians.'* That was the

end of Silvanus, in about a month after he had assumed the

title of emperor.
19. When Sapor, king of Persia, had gained some ad-

vantages over the Romans, in the time of Constantius, * and
had taken some virgins, 8 after the christian manner devoted
to God,' as Ammianus says, * he gave orders that no man
should hurt them, and that they should be permitted to

perform their religious worship in their own way, without
molestation.

20. He* also speaks of* a bishop of the christian law, in

a castle besieged by Sapor, who went out to the king to

persuade him to desist from his design upon the plate.

But he was suspected of informing the king where the

q Maras quidam nomine inductus est (ut appellant christiani) diaconus.

L. xiv. cap. 9. r Firmato itaque negotio per sequestres quosdam
gregarios, obscuritate ipsa ad id patrandum idoneos, praemiorum expectatione

accensos, solis ortu jam rutilo subitus armatorum globus erupit : atque ut solet

in dubiis rebus audentior, caesis custodibus, regia penetrata, Sylvanum, ex-

tractum aedicula, quo exanimatus confugerat, ad conventiculum ritus christiani

tendentem, densis gladiorum ictibus trucidarunt. Lib. xv. cap. 5. p. 92.
s Inventas tamen alias quoque virgines christiano ritu cultui divino sacratas,

custodiri intactas, et religioni servire solito more, nullo vetante, prsecepit.

Lib. xviii. cap. 10. fin.

*Verum secuto die otio communi adsensu post aerumnas multiplices attri-

buto, cum magnus terror circumsisteret muros, Persaeque paria formidarent

;

christianse legis Antistes exire se velle gestibus ostencebat et nutu : acceptaquc
fide, quod redire permitteretur incolumis, adusque tentoria Regis accessit.

Ubi data copia dicendi quae vellet, suadebat placido sermone discedere Persas

ad sua. Sed perstabat incassum haec multaque similia disserendo, efferata

vesania Regis obstante, non ante castrorum excidium digredi pertinaciter ad-

jurantis. Perstrinxit tamen suspicio vana quaedam, Episcopum, ut opinor,

licet asseveratione vulgata multorum, quod clandestino colloquio Saporem
docuerat, quae moenium appeteret membra, ut fragilia intrinsecus et invalida.

L. xx. cap. 7.
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castle was weakest, and might be attacked to the best ad-

vantage.'

21. In the beginning- of the reign of Valentinian, ' Apro-
nianus u prsefect of Rome condemned a person to death for

the practice of some magical arts. But the executioner,'

as Ammianus says, * losing his hold, the criminal fled to a

chapel of the christian rite ; but being presently taken

thence, had his head cut off.'

22. In the year 367, or 368, in the time of Valentinian,
' a German prince/ named Rando, surprised the city of

Mentz, then without a garrison. And,' as Ammianus says,

' finding the people engaged in celebrating a feast of the

christian rite, he plundered the place, and carried off with-

out resistance the people of both sexes, and of every con-

dition, with all their effects.'

23. ' Palladius, notary, or secretary of state, had been
taken up by order of Valentinian for some offences. And,' w

says Ammianus, ' sensible of his guilt, early in the evening,

when his keepers were absent, being gone to spend the

night in a neighbouring church on a festival of the chris-

tian rite, he hanged himself.' Tillemont x thinks it might
be the eve of Easter in 374.

24. I have now transcribed a great deal from Ammianus :

nevertheless I hope not too much. Many of the passages
are important, as well as entertaining; some are curious.

If any others are less material, they are still of some use :

they serve to show, that christian people were then of some
consequence. A heathen historian, writing of public affairs,

n Dum haec in Oriente volubiles fatorum explicant sortes, Apronianus, re-

gens Urbem geternam, judex integer et severus, inter curarum praecipua, qui-

bus haec Praefectura saepe solicitatur, id primum opera curabat enixa, ut vene-

ficos, qui tunc rarescebant, captos, indicatis consciis, morte mulctaret.

Denique. Hilarinum aurigam convictum atque confessum capitali

animadversione damnavit
;

qui laxius retinente carnifice, subito lapsus con-
fugit ad ritus christiani sacrarium, abstractusque exinde illico abscissa cervice

consumptus est. L. xxvi. cap. 3. p. 488.
v Sub idem fere tempus Valentiniano ad expeditionem caute ut rebatur pro-

fecto, Alemannus regalis, Rando nomine, diu praestruens quod cogitabat,

Moguntiacum praesidiis vacuum cum expeditis ad latrocinandum latenter

irrepsit. Et quoniam casu christiani ritus invenit celebrari solennitatem, im-
praepedite cujusquemodi fortunae virile et muliebre secus cum supellectili non
parva indefensum abduxit. L. xxvii. cap. 10. p. 542.

w His literis ad Comitatum missis et lectis, Valentiniani jussu Meterius

raptus suam esse confitetur epistolam : ideoque Palladius exhiberi praeceptus,

cogitans quas criminum coxerit moles, in statione primis tenebris observata

custodum absentia, qui festo die Christiani ritus in Ecclesia pernoctabant, in-

nodato gutture laquei nexibus interiit. Lib. xxviii. cap. 6. p. 593.
x See L'Emp. Valentinien. art. xxvii Tom. v. p. 196.
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could not decline to take notice of them ; and for the most
part he speaks civilly of them, and with marks of modera-
tion.

CHAP. LII.

VEGETIUS.

FLAVIUS VEGETIUS RENATUS a wrote a treatise in

five books, of the Art of War, dedicated to an emperor, by
whose order it was composed. In most copies it is in-

scribed to Valentinian the Second ; though some think, it

was rather dedicated to Theodosius the First. Fabricius b

is inclined to think him a christian. As that is only a

doubtful point, I suppose I ought to quote him among hea-

then writers, and at the year 390, which is some while

before the death of Valentinian the Second, and five years

before the death of Theodosius.

He gives this account of the oath taken at that time by
soldiers, when enlisted into the legions: ' They c swear/

says he, ' by God, and by Christ, and by the Holy Spirit,

and by the emperor's majesty, who is to be loved and
honoured by mankind in the next place after God.'

a Fabric. Bib. Lat. 1. iii. cap. 12. T. i. p. 616. Tillem. H. Emp.
Theodos. i. art. 92.

b Fl. Vegetius Renatus videtur fuisse

christians. Fabr. Bib. Lat. T. iii. p. 132. Hamb. 1722.
c Jurant autem per Deum, et per Christum, et per Spiritum Sanctum, et

per Majestatem Imperatoris, quae secundum Deum generi humano diligenda

est et colenda. Veget. Institutio Rei Militaris. 1. ii. c. 5. Quemadmodum
Legio constituatur.
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CHAP. LIII.

EUNAPIUS.

I. His time, and works. II. Extracts from his history of
the Roman Emperors. III. Extracts from his Lives of
the Sophists and Philosophers. IV. Remarks upon the

foregoing Extracts.

I. EUNAPIUS a was a native of Sardis in Lydia. He
came from Asia to Athens, when he b was about sixteen

years of age, in the year of Christ 363 or 364, and c there-

fore not till after the death of Julian: when likewise

Proceresius, the christian sophist, Mas returned to his chair,

and had resumed his lectures. Under that celebrated

sophist Eunapius d studied five years. He wrote a book
with this title, The e Lives of Philosophers and Sophists,

which was not finished till near the end of the fourth cen-

tury : for which reason I place him at the year 396. In

that f work he speaks of his having written the History of

the Roman Emperors, and that he should write the same

history again : that history, in the second edition of it,

reached to the year 404, as it began at the year 268, with

the reign of Claudius the second, who succeeded Gallienus.

This may suffice for the history of this writer and his

works.

II. I begin my extracts with the History of the emperors,

of which we have remaining some fragments only. Pho-
tius, in his Bibliotheque, gives this account of it :

' We?
' have read,' says he, ' the Chronicle History of Eunapius, in

' the new edition, in fourteen books. He begins his history

* with the reign of Claudius, where Dexippus's history con-
1 eludes; and he ends with the reigns of Honorius and

a Nee multo hoc junior Eunapius fuit. Nam Valentiniani, Valentis, et

Gratiani temporibus vixit : sophista, idem medicus, ac historicus insignis,

magni illius Proaeresii discipulus, affinis nobilis sophistse Chrysanthii -

3
quippe

qui Eunapii consobrinam duxisset uxorem. Voss. de Histor. Gr. 1. 2. cap.

xviii. Vid. et Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. 6. p. 232, &c. Tillem. Theodos. i. art. 95.
b Eunap. in Vita Proser. p. 102, et 126.
c

II quitta l'Asie, et vint a Athenes age de 16 ans, au mois d'Octobre, vers

le temps de Julien, mais apparemment, lorsqu'il etoit mort, et que Proerese

avoit repris ses lecons, Ainsi e'etoit en 363 ou 364. Tillem. ubi supr.
d See Eunapius as before, note b

.
e Btoi tyCkoootyuv koi

(XO01TW1/.
f Vid. Vit. Max. p. 75. g Avey vojoGti

'Evvuttih ^(ooj/jfc^g Wopiag, rriQ \ura At%nr7rov veag tKCOGEOjg Ph. p. 169.
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* Arcadius, sons of Theodosius, about the time that the wife
* of Arcadius died [meaning* Eudoxia]. This Eunapius was
* of Sardis in Lydia. As h to religion he is impious, and a
1 great admirer of the Greek customs. In his history he
* asperseth those who adorned the empire by their piety, and
* especially the great Constantine. But he commends the
6 impious, and above all the rest, Julian the apostate : so that

* he seems to have written his history with the view of
* making an encomium upon him.' [He then commends his

style, making* however some exceptions.3 ' He composed
6 two works containing the same history, the first and the
* second. In- the first he has inserted many blasphemies
4 against our holy christian religion, and extols the Greek
1 superstition, and often reproacheth the pious emperors.
* But in the second, which he also calls a new edition, he
1 omits a great deal of the reproachful language, which he
1 had before uttered against our religion. Nevertheless he
' has still left sufficient marks of his enmity to us.' So
wrote Photius in the ninth century.

If that work of Eunapius were now extant, undoubtedly
we should find in it a good deal of railing. But the loss

of it is the less regretted by those learned men who have a

curiosity to know what he had said, because it is supposed
that k Zosimus has copied a good deal out of him, and
moreover we shall see a good deal of the temper of Euna-
pius in his Lives of the Philosophers and Sophists, which
remain.

III. To that work therefore I now proceed. 1 And I in-

h
Av(T<7EJ3r)Q St Tt\v OprjffKuav wv, ra 'EWjjvwv yap trifia. Tae fiev tvatfiuq.

Tt\v fiaaikuav KotTfirjaavrag, itavri rpoiry teat aveSrjv KaKi&v diavvpei, Kai

fiaXi^-a ye tov /xeyav Kiov^avnvov. p. 169. m. 'Ibid.
k Impulsu hujus Chrysanthii scripsit de Vitis Sophistarum, opus elegans ac

venustum ; sed in quo passim prodat, quam christiano nomini fuerit infestus.

Idem res gestas Caesarum, exinde orsus, ubi desierat Herodianus, ad sua usque
tempora produxit Eo ex opere solum de Legationibus fragmentum, bene-

ficio Andreae Schotti, lucem vidit. Reliqua extare dicuntur in Bibliotheca

Veneta. Eo autem aequiori animo istis caremus, quod Zosimum habemus.
Nam easdem res Eunapius et Zosimus tractarunt, et ita tractarunt, ut Zosimus
Eunapium prope descripsisse visus sit, &c. Voss. de Hist. Gr. 1. ii. cap. 18.

1
I know not of any good edition of that work. I have two : one,

Antverpiae, ex officina Chr. Plantini, 1568 ; the other, Coloniae Allobrogum,
apud Sam. Crispinum. 1616. J. A. Fabricius seems sometimes to refer to an
edition of Eunapius made by himself. Porphyrii vitam composuit e veteribus

Eunapius, ad quern nonnulla annotavi. Bib. Gr. Tom. 4. p. 181. But from
the learned Reimar, de Vita et Scriptis J. A. Fabricii. p. 209. we learn, that,

though Fabricius had begun an edition of this author, it was never finished.

Eunapii Vitae Philosophorum ac Sophistarum Collatae cum vi. Cod. MSS, a

Marquardo Gudio, Graece et Latine, cum notis Fabricii Tria hujus folia

usque ad p. 48. typis exscripta sunt in 8. sed typographo moras nectente,
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tend to take those passages which contain any express

mention of the christians, or any material references to

their affairs ; in which will be many proofs of that zeal for

Gentilism, which Photius observed in his history of the

emperors.

1. This work begins with the life of Plotinus. The next
is that of Porphyry. After whom follows Jamblichus, then

iEdesius, in all three and twenty.

2. In his life of iEdesius, who was a Cappadocian, he
writes to this purpose :

' Atm length,' says he, * iEdesius
became little inferior to his master Jamblichus, setting' aside

the inspiration which belonged to Jamblichus. For of that

I have nothing to write, perhaps, because iEdesius con-
cealed it, by reason of the times. For then Constantine
was emperor, who threw down the most celebrated temples,

and set up the structures of the christians. For this reason

it is likely the chief of his scholars,' that is the scholars of
Jamblichus, ' might affect a kind of mysterious silence, and
priestly taciturnity. Whence it came to pass that the

w riter of this, who from his youth was a scholar of Chry-
santhius, spent well nigh twenty years with him before he
was acquainted with the true doctrine. So difficult a matter
has it been to bring* down to our time the philosophy of
Jamblichus.'

3. After which he proceeds, in the same life, to give an
account of the death of Sopater, another celebrated Platonic

philosopher, who attended on Constantine, as Eunapius
says, ' to n check and govern by reason the warm temper of
that emperor, and who was for a considerable time in great
favour with him, so as to excite the envy of many of the

courtiers. At length, by Constantine's order, he was put
to death.' Our author imputes his death to Ablabius, prae-

fect of the praetorium. It is not certain when it happened.
Tillemont inclines to the year 338. Nor do we clearly

discern whatP was the occasion of it. I may take some far-

ther notice of this Sopater hereafter in my extracts from*'

Zosimus.
4. In the same life he speaks of Eustathius, another

quarum vel maxime impatiens erat vir excitati ingenii, editione abrupit, nee
ipsum opus peifecit. I several years ago was informed that a learned German,
whose name I do not remember, was preparing a new edition of Eunapius. In

which I make no question there would be many valuable improvements. But
I have not yet heard that it is finished. I therefore shall refer to the edition, be-
fore mentioned, in 1616. m Eunap. Vit. ,2Edes. p. 33, 34. n lb. p. 34. m.

L'Emp. Constantin. sect 71. p See Tillemont, as before,

and Crevier's History. Vol. x. p. 169, 170. <* See hereafter my
Extracts from Zosimus, num. 7.
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scholar of Jamblichus, and intimate friend of JEdesius,

whom he greatly commends upon divers accounts, and
particularly for his eloquence :

* Which,' as r he says, * was
so charming", that the emperor, [Constantine,] though fond

of the books of the christians, was desirous to see him.'
' Eustathius 9 married Sosipatra, who surpassed her hus-

band, though he was so considerable.' ' She 1 left behind

her three sons : the names of two of them need not to be
mentioned ; but the third, whose name was Antoninus, was
not unworthy of his parents.' ' He, choosing for the place

of his abode one of the mouths of the Nile, called Canobus,
wholly applied himself to the learning there taught, and
endeavoured to fulfil his mother's prediction concerning

him. And all the youth of sound judgment, and that were
studious of philosophy, resorted to him : and the temple
was full of young priests. At that time he was not ac-

counted more than a man, and conversed among men. Yet
he foretold to all his disciples that, after his death, there

would be no temples, but that the magnificent and sacred

temple of Serapis would be laid in ruinous heaps, and u

that fabulous confusion, and unformed darkness, would
tyrannize over the best parts of the earth. All which things

time has brought to pass, and his prediction has obtained

the credit of an oracle.'

Afterwards of the same Antoninus, he says : ' But v he
made no show of divine converse, nor of any thing above
the common apprehensions of men : suspecting, perhaps,

the emperor's inclinations, which lay another way.' ' But w

that there was somewhat divine in him was not long- after

made manifest : for he was no sooner departed out of this

world but the worship of the gods at Alexandria was abo-
lished, and the priests were dispersed.' * And not only the

sacred worship was abolished, but the sacred fabrics were
thrown down ; and all things had the same end with the

vanquished giants in the fables of the poets. And* the

temples at Canobus underwent the same fate, Theodosius
then reigning, Theophilus presiding over the affair, Euetius
at the same time governor of civil affairs, [or prefect,] and
Romanus general of the soldiery : who, having never so

much as heard of war, vented all their anger against stones

r Vid. JEdes. p. 44. s lb. p. 48. l lb. p. 59, 60.
u Km ti fivOojCeg kcu attdtg okotoq Tvpavv)]<xei ra eiri yrjg KoXkira. k. X. p.

60. m. v A7rsdeiKVVTO fitv yap sfiev Geovpyov, icai TrapaXoyov tg

Ttjv (jtatvonivrjv aiaOrioiv, rag ficKTiXacag taojg opfiag ixpopcj/xtvog irspuxre (pep&eag.

P« 62f * On 8e r\v rt Qtiortoov to kcit civtov, hk £i£ fianpav cnrtari-

navOt), k. X. p. 63. * Ibid. p. 63. fin.

VOL. VIII, F
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and statues, and levelled the temple of Serapis to the

ground ; and rifling away the consecrated oblations, they

gained a complete, though never contested and bloodless,

victory. For they fought so valiantly with statues and
consecrated donatives, that they not only overcame them,

but plundered them, and carried them away. And it was
a part of their discipline, that whatever they stole they kept

concealed. They only carried not away the foundations of

the temple, by reason of the weight of the stones which
rendered them not easy to be removed. Thus these war-
like and courageous champions, overwhelming all things

with confusion and disorder, and lifting up hands to heaven

not stained with blood indeed, but foully defiled with

avarice, gave out that they had overcome the gods, and
boasted of their sacrilege and impiety. Then? they intro-

duced into the sacred places a sort of people called monks,
men it is true as to their outward shape, but in their lives

swine, who openly suffered and did ten thousand wicked
and abominable things. Nevertheless to them it seemed to

be an act of piety to trample under foot the reverence due
to the sacred places. For every one that wore a black

coat, and was content to make a sordid figure in public,

had a right to exercise a tyrannical authority. Such a re-

putation for virtue had this sort of men attained. But z of

these things I have already spoken in the Universal History.

These monks also were settled at Canobus ; who, instead of

deities conceived in our minds, compelled men to worship
slaves, and those not of the better sort neither. For picking

up and salting the bones and skulls of those whom for

many crimes justice had put to death, they carried them up
and down and showed them for gods, and kneeled before

them, and lay prostrate at their tombs, covered over with

filth and dust. These a were some of them (called martyrs
and ministers and intercessors with the gods) slaves that

had served dishonestly, and been beaten with whips, and
still bore in their corpses the scars of their villanies. And
yet the earth brings forth such gods as these. This highly
advanced the reputation of Antoninus's foresight : foras-

much as he had told every body that the temples would be
turned into sepulchres.'

So writes Eunapius, with great freedom, as all will allow,

under a christian emperor.

y 'Etra«7Tft<T»/yoj/ TOig upoig to7tolq rag koXh[i(vhq Mova%«c, avQpunrsg }uv Kara
TO tlCOQ, o fie fllOQ aVTOLQ GVlodrjQ, KCtl £Q TO tjJHpaVEQ E.irClO~XOV TE KCll ETTOISV flVOia KCIKO.

icai atyHiTa, r. X. Vit. iEdes. r)4 et 65. z P. 65. a Naprvptg ysv ikclKhvto

nai Cia.Kovot riveg, KaiTrptofine run annoauv Tvapa row Oeojv, k. X. p. 6. ead. Vit.
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However there are some other remarks which may be not

improperly made here.

The demolition of the temples, which Eunapius here
speaks of, was made by order of the emperor Theodosius
the first, in the year 389, as some b think : or as others in

the year 391. Eunapius says that Theophilus presided in

this affair. Which d
is very agreeable to what Socrates

says of Theophilus, then bishop of Alexandria. At his re-

quest the emperor's edict was obtained ; and he was alsc

intrusted with the execution of it. And instead of ' Euetius,
governor of civil affairs,' or prefect of Egypt, it has been
observed that e Eunapius should have said ' Euagrius.'

5. In the life of Proseresius he says, ' When f Julian was
emperor, being excluded from the schools, because he
seemed to be a christian, he applied to Hierophantes, [or the

high priest of Eleusinium,] who had a skill of discerning-

futurity, that he might inquire of the gods whether this

state of things would last. And understanding that it

would not, he was the more easy.'

By Jerom,» in his Chronicle, we are informed that

Proseresius was an Athenian sophist : and that when Julian's

edict was published, forbidding* christians to teach the polite

arts, Proseresius resigned his chair at Athens, though Julian

was willing to allow him by a special privilege to continue
there.

For certain therefore Proseresius was a christian. Nor
does the expression of Eunapius, * because he seemed to be
a christian,' imply any doubt of it. The truth therefore of
his making* any inquiry of the gods concerning futurity may
be questioned. Tilleinont h was of opinion that this story

needs not to be received.

6. In this place Eunapius tells us that ' when* he was
sixteen years of age he came to Athens, and entered him-

b Vid. Tillem. Theodos. i. art. 51. et note 40. Pagi ann. 389. num. xv.
c Basnag. ann. 391. num. ix. x. Vid. et Pagi ann. 389. num. xii.

d Socrat. 1. 5. c. xvi. p. 274. C. Conf. Sozom. 1. 7. c. xv.
e Secundo, loco horum verborum : Evstis Ce ti\v ttoKitikt^v apxvv «PXor"

rog, legendum Bvaypis : ac vertendum, ' Evagrio res civiles administrate.'

JEvagrius itaque non prsefectus Urbi, ut perperam vertit Junius, sed praefectus

Augustalis, &c. Pagi ann. 389. n. xiv.

I&Xiavs de fiaaiktvovTog, tottojv th 7raifovtiv tZtipyofiivog, tCoKa yap eivat

XpiTiavoq, avvopujv rov *Iepo<pavTT]v wmrtp At\<piicov riva Tpnroda izpog rt]V th
(xeWovTog irpovouxv Tram toiq Ceofitvoig avaKUfxivov, <7o0ia nvt 7repu]\0e iivy
tj)v TrpoyvuxTiv 'O de Hpoaiptmog ifZiwcrtv avrov eicfiaQtiv irtpi tujV Qtiov,

n (3e(3ata fitvti ret ri]g <pCKavQpu)-Kiag. 'Qg h a-Kityaaav, 6 fitv tyvw to

7rpax0r)<ToiAtvov, Kai rjv tvOvixorepog. Vita Proeeres. p. 126.
g Chron. p. 185. Jerom's words are cited, Vol. viii. ch. xlvi. sect. 1.

sub. fin.
h L'Emp. Julien. art. 33. ' Vila Proaeres. p. 126.

f2
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self among the scholars of Proa?resins, who loved him as if

he had been his own son. With him Eunapius stayed five

years, and then returned to Lydia ; soon after which Prose-

resius died,' as may be supposed, in the year 368, when he

was about ninety-two years of age. For when Eunapius
came to be with him, he was k in the eighty-seventh year

of his age. And as Proseresius resigned the chair of rhe-

toric in the time of Julian, it must be supposed that he re-

sumed it after the death of that emperor, in the year 363,

about which time our Eunapius came to Athens, and studied

five years under him. There is extant 1 a letter of Julian to

Proaeresius, filled with high compliments upon his elo-

quence. And I would observe here, in favour of Eunapius,
that though he was a zealous Gentile, he has once and again

spoken very honourably of Proaeresius, as am very amiable,

as well as eloquent man, and in great reputation upon that

account. Eunapius, therefore, notwithstanding his bigotry,

was not wholly destitute of candour.

7. Chrysanthius, as we have seen above, was one of

Eunapius's" masters. He was descended of a good family,

and was much respected by Julian, who by letters several

times sent to him to come to court, which Chrysanthius al-

ways declined. However, in that reign, he was made
high priest of Lydia; of which event Eunapius, in his life,

writes in this manner : ' ChrysanthiusP then receiving the

high priesthood of the whole nation, and well knowing what
would come to pass, he was far from being troublesome in

the exercise of his authority, not erecting new temples, as

almost all men earnestly importuned him to do, nor ex-
tremely vexatious to any of the christians. But such was
the simplicity of his behaviour, that the restoration of the

sacred rites in Lydia was hardly perceived. So that, though
formerly things had been managed after another manner,
yet now there seemed not to be any innovation, nor was
there any thing surprizing or tumultuous in the alteration,

but all things tended to calmness and serenity. And he
only was admired, whilst others were tossed in a storm.'

Here again, as seems to me, Eunapius shows moderation.

fie approves of the mildness and gentleness of Chrysanthius.

k Ibid. p. 102. ' Julian. Epist. ii. ap. Spanhem. p. 373.
m Ubi supr. p. 102. et p. 129, 127. et alibi.

n Vit. Chrys. p. 144.

Eunap. ibid. p. 148, et Suid. V. XpvaavQtog.
p 'O Cf. XpvaavOiog, rrjv apxnpoavvr\v r& iravrog (Ovsg Xa/3wv, Kai to fitX-

Xov t^E7ri<rcifievog cracpwg, a ftapvg rjv Kara rr\v i^saiav, sre tsq vecog sytipuv,

iijCitip arravTeg Otp/jiojg Kai 7rtpiKaojg, eg ravTa ovvtQtov' are Xvttuv rivag tojv

Xpinavujv 7rtpiTTiog' aXXa TOGaVrn rig tjv airXoTi]g th i]9ag, wg Kara Avliav

f/ih-pn Kai tXaOiv 7] ru)v upwr tiravopQumg, k. X. Vit. Chrysant. 148, 149.
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At the same time there is an intimation that, in Julian's time,

the proceedings were more violent and tumultuous in many
other places.

8. In the life of Proseresius^ Eunapius tells a long story

of Anatolius, in the time of Constantius, which is very pro-

per to be inserted here. But I think it best first of all to

give some account of Anatolius from other writers.

Says Photius: * We r read the work of Vindanius Anato-
' lius of Berytus, concerning agriculture. It is a collection
* out of several writers upon the same subject, such as

Democritus, and Africanus, and Tarantinus, Apuleius also,

* and Florentius, Valens, Leon, and Pamphilus, and likewise
' from the Paradoxes of Diaphones. The work consists of
* twelve books or sections. It contains many useful di-
* rections for agriculture and husbandmen ; and may be
* reckoned one of the best books that have been written
* upon the subject. At the same time here are inserted
4 many strange and incredible things savouring of the error
' of Gentilism. But a pious husbandman may let those
* things alone, and select only what is useful.'

Several learned men, s and particularly Valesius, are of
opinion that this is the same Anatolius, who, having passed
through other high offices in the state, came at length to be
praefect of Illyricum in 358, as appears from * Ammianus
Marcellinus, in which office he died in u 360. Valesius's

note upon Ammianus, who has distinctly mentioned his

prefecture of Illyricum in the time of Constantius, is so

clear and instructive, that v
I shall transcribe a part of it

below for the use of attentive readers.

q P. 117, &C. r KviyvuxyQt] Ovivdavis AvaroXis Bspvris avvaywyrj

ytwpyacojv S7riT7]Stvnarci)v E%« o' o/xwg ivia kcii tsto to (3i[3Xiov TeparujSrj

teat tt7ri<ra, /cat Tt\Q 'EXXrjvacijg 7rXavrjg vKOTrXea' o Set, tov evcrej3ij yrj—ovov e<-

rpeTTofievov, tujv Xoittojv ovXXeyeiv ra xp^l^i^ci, ic. X. Phot. Cod. 163. p. 349.
s Vide Gothofredi Prosopograph. Cod. Theodos. et Tillemont. L'Emp. Con-

stance, art. 50. T. 4. p. 840, 841. art. 66. p. 903.
1 Gemina consideratione alacrior, [Constantius,] quodque Anatolio re-

gente per Illyricum Praefecturam, necessaria cuncta, vel ante tempus coacta,

sine ullius dispendiis adfluebant. Amra. 1. 19. c. xi. p. 243.
u Habita est iisdem diebus etiam Florentii ratio et Anatolio recens

mortuo Praefecto Praetorio per Illyricum, ad ejus mittitur locum. Id. 1. 21.

cap. vi. p. 296. v Anatolius Syrus, Beryto oriundus, cum scientiam

juris civilis in patria didicisset, Romam profectus admissusque in Palatium,

per omnes honorum gradus ad Praefecturae culmen adscendit. Vir etiam ini-

micorum judicio admirabilis, ut scribit Eunapius in Proaeresio, quem
jucundum erit legere. Erat autem sacrificiis et Graecanicae religioni imprimis

addictus, teste ibidem Eunapio. Unde fere adducor, ut credam eum ipsum
esse, quem Photius in Bibhotheca Vinoamum Anatolium appellat, Berytium,

qui de Re Rustica scripsit, cultu Ethnicum, ut Photius testatur. Ejus porro

industriam, vigilantiam, integritatem, magnitudinem animi, et eloquentiam>
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Seyeral of the letters of Libanius are written to Anatolius,

and in divers of them notice is taken of his prefecture of

lllyricum, which was a station of great honour. In one of

them he says :
' He w could not but be greatly pleased that

* he was advanced to that dignity, which is superior to all

* others : for,' says he, c we Syrians are proud when we can
' give a man to the Romans who is able to direct the affairs

' of the state.' In another letter to Anatolius he tells him
that ' he x had been informed by a person who was present,
4 that, beside other commendable things, he said to the em-
1 peror, when he was going away to the government of the
* province to which he was appointed :

'* Henceforward no
1 dignity shall protect an offender from punishment : let

' him be one of the judges or a military man, if he transgress

* the laws he shall be called to an account for it."' In an-

other letter to Anatolius, he celebrates y his great mind,

his integrity, his eloquence.

We have evidently discerned from Ammianns that Ana-
tolius was preefect of lllyricum under Constantius in 358,

and 359. Some think he z had been put into that office

by Constans in the year 348, and that Eunapius says as

much.
I shall now transcribe a good part of what Eunapius

says of Anatolius in his life of Proseresius.

' Anatolius,' he a says, ' was of Berytus in Phoenicia, a

man studious of eloquence, which also he attained, well

skilled in the laws, and a great patron of learning, and so

prosperous in his designs, that, going' to Rome, and being

well received in the emperor's palace, he passed through

several high offices of the state with the applause even of

his enemies, till at length he was advanced by the emperor
to the prefecture of lllyricum. And b being a lover of

sacrificing, and extremely zealous of Hellenism, though at

that time the stream ran another way ; and having, by vir-

magnopere commendat Libanius in epistola 15. [18. ap. Wolf.] Qui cum
Praefecturae codicillis donatus, jamque in lllyricum profecturus Imperatori

valediceret, haec inter csetera dixisse fertur : Post haec, Imperator, neminem
nocentem dignitas a supplicio liberabit, &c. Vales, ad Ammian. 1. 19. cap.

xi. p. 243. w Liban. ep. 394. p. 201. Wolf. edit. an. 1738.
x Liban. ep. 466. p. 233. * Ep. 18. p. 5, &c.
z See Tillem. L'Emp. Constance, art. 13. p. 701. et note xv. p. 1103, 1104.
a Eunap. Vita Proaeres. p. 117, &c. b Kai <piXo9vrr}g wv,

ran ciu<pi.povTOjg 'EXXrjv' KaiTOiye r) koivtj Kivr)<ng irpog tripag ttptpt poirag, iZov

avT(o irpoq to. Kaipia rng apx^Q *X9hv, kcu Cloikuv SKara rrpog 6 (3s\otro. 'O

Ce xPv<7rIG tivoq avrov fxaviag inroXafSsT^Q ideiv T1]V 'EWaSa 'O 3s Ava-
ToXiog tyyi>0tv, Kai ttcrfOj^/Ltr/crtv AQrjva^e. Qv<rag Ce Qapocikiiog, Kai irtpuXQiov

ra upa navra, t) OecT/xog upog ttceXivcrfv, et,SKaXei rag aotpi^ag tin tov aywva'

k. X. Eunap. in Proaeresio, p. 117—120.
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tue of his high office, a privilege of visiting the best parts

of the empire, and of directing things as he pleased ; he
was seized with a certain golden phrensy of seeing Greece:
but before he went thither, he sent a problem to be con-
sidered by the sophists there, and desiring them to exert

themselves, and to give the best solution they were able.'

According to Eunapius, the sophists there fell into

vexatious disputes about the state of the question, and the

best method of solving it. * One of them,' as he says, ' was
Himerius the sophist of Bithynia. At length Anatolius

came to Athens. Upon his arrival he offered sacrifices in a
splendid manner, and visited the temples as the sacred

institution required. He then called for the sophists, and
invited them to produce their arguments. But,' as Eunapius
says, * they showed so much self-love, and vanity, and
such ambition to be preferred each one above the other, that

Anatolius despised them, and pitied the parents whose
children were under the care of such instructors. Prosere-

sius then was called for, who was the only one that had not

yet appeared. He spoke to the point in question with so

much perspicuity, as to give Anatolius complete satis-

faction. And,' as Eunapius assures us, ' Proseresius was
greatly honoured by Anatolius : the rest he hardly thought
worthy to sit at his table.'

This story cannot be read without making- some reflec-

tions.

(1.) It is easy from this temper of Anatolius, as well as

from many other things that come before us, to perceive

how great was the affection of many for ancient Gentilism,

and how difficult it was to persuade men to alter the senti-

ments in which they had been educated.

(2.) Secondly, We see here, in Eunapius himself, an ac-

knowledgment of the defects of education at Athens, a thing

insisted on by Gregory Nazianzen, d whose accounts are

here confirmed.

(3.) Once more, I reckon that we here see an instance of

the candour of Anatolius, in the respect which he showed
to Proaeresius, who was a christian. He allowed him to

have a superior excellence above the other sophists at

Athens. In short, Anatolius, though a Gentile, was a man
of great learning, good judgment, and much candour. He
was also a faithful subject and able officer under the em-
peror Constantius. Indeed, he is commended by all who
have had occasion to speak of him.

c
Ttj.u]cra{; sv ekeivov dtacptpovruc. (f>cuvtrai7

icai rot ye rag a\\sQ [xo\ig a%uo-

(T«c ri)Q tavTs TpaireKvg- Ibid. p. 120. d Gr. Naz. Or. 20. p. 327, 328.
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One of the Orations of Himerius is in praise of the prae-

fect Anatolius. Photius e has made some extracts out of

it. But as there are not in them any historical facts, 1

transcribe nothing from them.

Anatolius is likewise commended by f Aurelius Victor, and
for the same useful public services, Avhich are mentioned
to his honour by» Ammianus Marcellinus.

9. There is another like story in the life of Chrysanthius.

The exact time of it does not appear to me : but, probably,

it might be in the time of Valentinian and Valens. * But,' h

says Eunapius, ' the business of the christians prevailing',

and spreading itself far and wide, there came so far as

from Rome a prcefect of Asia, whose name was Justus.

He was now considerably advanced in years, but of a
generous and noble disposition, and one who bad not re-

linquished the ancient rites and ceremonies of his country :

but was a professor of that blessed and happy way of life,

and was continually in the sacred offices of religion, and
fond of all sorts of divination, highly valuing himself like-

wise upon this temper of mind, and the right performance
of these things. He, crossing from Constantinople to Asia,

and finding a governor in the country to his heart's desire,

whose name was Hilarius, erected some extempore altars,

(for there are none there,) and if he found any ruins of a
temple, he set his hands to repair it. Having appointed a

public sacrifice, he sent an invitation to all who were of
note in those parts for learning to come to him. Thereupon
great numbers soon resorted to him : and Justus sacrificed

in the presence of the writer of this work, and others.' It

appears from what follows that 1 Chrysanthius also was
there.

So writes Eunapius with an excellent relish for Hel-
lenism.

10. In the life of Maximus, which is the fifth in order,

Eunapius has several times mentioned Julian, and refers k

e
£/c -8 ug AvaroXwv virapxov. Phot. Cod. 243. p. 1139.

f Simul noseendis ocyus, quae ubique e Rep. gerebantur, admota media
publici cursus. Quod equidem munus, satis utile, in pestem orbis Romani
vertit posteriorum avaritia, insolentiaque; nisi quod his annis suffectee vires

lllyrico sunt, Preefecto medente Anatolio. Aur. Vict, de Ceesar. in Trajano.

cap. 13. s Ammian. I. 19. cap. xi. p. 243. h T8 fo nov Xpi^iavwu
EVVIKOJVTOQ £py&, KO.I KdTSXOVTOQ aTtCLVTCL, lid flUKpS TIQ (fKO TT]Q 'P(U|I^

U(T£(pciTr}<Jt.v apxuiv rrjg Aoxag' 1a<?og tvufia^iro' TTptfffivrrjg p.tv rjCrj Kara rr\v

7]\iKiuv' yivvavog kcii aXkojg to nQog, kcu ap^atac *cat irarpiH iroXiTtiag sk

cnniWayntvog' aXka rov evSaifXOva nai fiaicapiov ikiivov t%i)\aicojg rpoirov.

l'pog upoic t]v ecu, Kai [xavTHag t^tKpifiaro TTaar
t Q, jxtya (ppovtvv, brt tutujv

tTrtOvfirpxt t£ kcli KarojpQuatv, k. X. Vita Chrys. p, 153, 154.
1 Vid. p. 156, k Vita Maximi. p. 68. in.
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to the fuller account which he had given of him in his

History of the Roman Emperors. He says, particularly, < the l

family of Constantine failing-, Julian only was left; who,
by reason of his tender age, and mildness of temper, was
much despised. Yet he was waited on by the emperor's

eunuchs, and others, who were placed about him as spies,

to see that he continued to be a good christian.' He goes on to

extol Julian's ready wit and uncommon memory. ' So
swift progress he made in learning as to cause uneasiness

even to his masters, who had nothing more that they could

teach him. And Constantius was well enough pleased to

see him study philosophy, instead of minding the affairs of

state.' He adds, that * Julian™ was old, when young:'
meaning" that he was old in wisdom and science ' when
young* in years.'

In the same life he says, that 'Julian 11 was sent into

Gaul with the title of Caesar, not so much that he might
rule there, but rather with hopes that so difficult a govern-
ment would prove his ruin. But, contrary to all expecta-

tion, through the good providence of the gods, he carried

all before him: at which time it was unknown that he
was a worshipper of the gods.'

It is not unlikely that here we see some things transferred

from his History of the Roman Emperors into this work of
the Lives of Sophists and Philosophers.

11. Oribasius, a friend of Julian, is one of the sophists or

philosophers whose lives are written in this work ; he has
therefore a distinct chapter for him, but it is not long : it

may be worth our while to take a part of it.

' Oribasius,' saysP Eunapius, ' was born at Pergamus,
and was descended from parents of good condition. He
made a quick progress in the liberal arts, which greatly

conduce to virtue. He studied under the great Zeno at the

same time with Magnus, whom he greatly excelled. Indeed
he hastened to the summit of the medical art, imitating his

country god as far as it is possible for man to imitate

divinity. [I suppose he means iEseulapius, who had an an-

cient temple at Pergamus.] Being in great reputation, even in

early life, Julian, when he was made Caesar, took him to be
with him as his physician. He also excelled in other qualifi-

cations ; insomuch q that he raised Julian to the empire, as is

1 Kctt -ipikoQevroQ th ysvxg, IsXiavog irepuXeKpOr] fiorcc Ewv8%ot Se ofxujg

avrov a/JKpe—oXevov (3amXiKoi, kcu TrapatyvXaKai rivtc v
t
nav, b-xwg siy XpiTiavog

/3f/3aiO£. p. 68. m
'O icai iv \iupa.Ki TraeajSvrijg InXiavog. p. 68. m.

n Ibid. p. 76. ° iravTag f.uv XavQavuv, on Qepinrtvu Seng.

Ibid. p Euaap. De Vit. Sophist, p. 139, 140. «> 'Q?e km paaiKta
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shown by us in our history of his reign : but afterwards he

felt the strokes of envy. And because of his great fame,

the emperors, who succeeded Julian, stript him of all he

had. And after deliberating whether they should put him

to death, they sent him into banishment among cruel bar-

barians. [Eunapius does not say who those barbarians

were.] In that hostile country he exhibited proofs of his

abilities, restoring some to health from long and grievous

sicknesses, and recovering others from the very gates of

death. Whereby, in a short time, he gained great esteem

with the barbarian kings, and was revered with almost

divine honours. The Romans then were desirous of his

presence with them ; and the emperors, changing their

former counsels, gave him leave to return ; which he was

very willing to do out of regard to his native country. He
then married a wife with a large fortune, and of an honour-

able descent, by whom he had four sons still living. And
may they long be so ! He is also still living at my time of

writing this. And may he long continue so ! He also had

his estate restored to him out of the public treasury, the

emperors revoking their former sentence against him as un-

just.'

This, I think, is very honourable to the christian empe-

rors of that time. It hence appears that Oribasius reached

to a good old age. If Eunapius wrote at about the year of

Christ 400, it was now more than forty years since Oribasius

went with Julian into Gaul in the character of his physi-

cian. And Oribasius and his family lived very comfort-

ably ; if he met with some difficulties, as Eunapius intimates,

they could not be of any long duration; and the rest of

his life, in particular the latter part of it, was easy and

prosperous.

Oribasius, as r Philostorgius says, attended Julian in his

Persian expedition. And it has been observed by some

that he was not able to cure the emperor. But that is no

reflection upon his skill, as Julian's wound was mortal.

He likewise attended 8 Chrysanthius in his last sickness

without healing him ; but neither is that any just reflection

upon him, since Chrysanthius was then of a great age; and

under his indispositions he was relieved and comforted by
the mollifying medicines prescribed by Oribasius.

There is still extant 1 a letter of Julian to Oribasius, sup-

rov laXiavov airtSuZt. P. 140. in.
r larpiov fiivroiye api^og

6 Avcog Opi/3a<rioc awry avvrjv, 6 tK SaptfewV «X\' 7) 7r\i]yn iraoav xKtva^stra

SepcnreLciv «7ra\\arr" rs ftis. Pholost. 1. 7. p. 510. B.
8 Eunap. p. 160. l Ep. xvii. p. 384.
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posed to have been written in 358. Tillemont says it
u

contains marks of their mutual confidence, and of their

idolatrous sentiments.

Eunapius gives no particular account of the works of

Oribasius. But Suidas, who, as well as Philostorgius, says

he was of Sardis, and calls him ' friend v of Julian the
1 apostate,' mentions these following": 'Concerning the Doubts
? and Difficulties of Physicians, in four books : To Julian the
* emperor, a work in seventy-two books : An Epitome of
* them in nine books, to his son Eustathius : Of w Royalty,
* and of the Passions or Maladies.'

Photius x has four articles of the works of Oribasius.

And in the introduction to his account of them he says :

' He had written four books, comprising the art of medicine,
1 and seven others of a like sort.'

The first of the four was an abridgment of the works of

Galen, in several books. The second contained the senti-

ments of other physicians, as well as Galen's, in seventy
books, according' to Photius, or seventy-two, as Suidas
says. These two works were inscribed to Julian, and the

prefaces or dedications are preserved in Photius. In the

preface to the second, Oribasius reminds Julian that*' the

former work had been composed at his command, when
they were in Gaul, in the western part of the empire. And
the style of it is very particular, addressing Julian as a
deity. Julian therefore was now sole emperor, and he is

expressly styled emperor in this second preface. The third

work was an abridgment of the other two, and was inscribed

by Oribasius to his son Eustathius, in nine books. The
fourth was another compendious representation of the prin-

ciples of medicine, in four books, inscribed to Eunapius, at

whose desire also it was composed, whom he qualifies with
the character of a man of great eloquence, probably mean-
ing our Eunapius, writer of these Lives of Sophists, and
among them the Life of Oribasius himself.

I add no more. If any are desirous of a farther account
of the works of Oribasius, and the merit of them severally,

and what parts of them are still extant, they may consult 2

others.

Some may be of opinion that this article is needless, and
u Tillem. Julien. art. 34. T

Qpafxtoiog, ZaiKiavog, yvajpificg

InXiava TrupaflaTu. Suidas. w
xat Tzzpi (3a<n\eiag, koi 7rept irctSwv.

x Cod. cexvi. cexvii. cexviii. ccxix. p. 556—565.
y Tag irporraxOetvag eTrtrofiag irapa ri]g ai]c Gnonrrog, avroxpciTop laXtavt,

KQOTtpov, i]viKa 2ierpij3oi.uv tv Ya\ana ry -cwg tninnav, ug re\og ijyayov, k. X.

Phot. Cod. 217. p. 557. z See Tillemont. L'Einp. Julien. art.

34. and the Universal Ancient History, Vol. xvi. p. 374, &c.
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might have been omitted. Nevertheless, I think it to be of

use for showing the state of Gentilism under christian

emperors. Oribasius was at first designed to be put by me
in another place in this volume. But now I have brought
him in here, in the chapter of Eunapius, who was his great

admirer, and by whom we are informed of some things

concerning him, which cannot be met with elsewhere.

I make here no more extracts from this work of Eunapius.
But he will be quoted again hereafter.

IV. We may now make some general observations upon
these extracts.

1. We have seen many proofs of great zeal for Gentilism

in divers persons.

2. Though the majority of the people of the Roman em-
pire were now christians, and the laws were favourable to

them, and adverse to the Gentiles, yet these last enjoyed
many privileges, and a great deal of liberty. We see many
evidences of this. The writer of this work openly profess-

eth great zeal for Gentilism, and expresseth himself with

great freedom concerning things and persons. Here is

mention made of divers men of distinction who were zealous
Gentiles, and were in some of the highest offices of the em-
pire. Anatolius, praefect of Ulyricum ; Justus, president

of Asia ; Hilarius, also governor of a province. Anato-
lius, and these other great men here mentioned, sacrificed

and performed all the peculiar rites of Gentilism in the

presence of many others. And the chairs of rhetoric and
philosophy at Athens were filled chiefly with professors

who were zealous for Gentilism.

3. Doubtless my readers have also observed the indig-

nation with which Eunapius speaks of the monks : and it

is a just indignation; they were too numerous, they were
in too much credit, and had too much influence, and heaped
up riches beyond measure. Eunapius is likewise offended

at the respect given to christian martyrs ; and we may
well allow that it was excessive and unreasonable ; and
we may wish that the remonstrances made against it by
learned Gentiles, and some learned and discerning christians,

had prevailed to check and control it. But popular things

will have their course, as was observed by us a long ago in

the history of Gregory of Neocsesarea, called Thaumaturgus.
We see proofs of it in every age.

a See Vol. ii. ch. xlii.
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CHAP. LIV.

CLAUDIUS CLAUDIANUS j or CLAUDIAN.

T. His time and works. II. His testimony to Theodosius's

victory over Arbogastes and Eugenius, in the year 394.

I. CLAUDIAN has been already quoted as bearing- wit-

ness to the wonderful deliverance of Marcus Antoninus

and his army in a Germany. He is now to be quoted again

upon another like occasion. And he may be quoted again

hereafter.

Accounts of him, and his works, may be seen in several b

authors. I refer particularly to c Tillemont, and our writers

of Ancient Universal d History.

Says Suidas : ' Claudian e of Alexandria, a late heroic
* poet : he flourished in the times of the emperors Arcadius
i and Honorius.'

In Blount's Censura Auctorum he is placed at the year

385 ; by Cave at the year 395, in the consulship of Olybrius

and Probinus, which he celebrated in an excellent poem,
and was his first Latin poem. I place him in 396, because

I shall largely quote his panegyric upon the third consul-

ship of Honorius, written in that year.

It appears to me somewhat extraordinary that a native of

Egypt, at the end of the fourth and the beginning of the

fifth century, should so excel in Latin verse as to approach

the best writers of the Augustan age in purity and ele-

gance.

As Orosius calls Claudian * an obstinate pagan,' Cave f

thought it might be reasonably argued that he had written

against the christian religion, though there are no traces of

it in any of his writings now extant. Fabriciuss says that

the words of Orosius afford no ground for such an appre-

a See Vol. vii. ch. xv. sect. 3.
b See the Life of Claudian,

and the testimonies to him, prefixed to the edition of his works in Usum
Delphini. Pope Blount's Censura Auctorum, p. 185. Cave H. L. Tom. i. p.

348. Fabric. Bib. Lat. lib. hi. cap. 13. p. 624, &c. Tom. i. p. 148, &c. Tom.
iii. Rollin. Hist. Ancienne, p. 172. T. xii.

c Tillem. L'Emp. Honore.

art. 66. d Vol. xvi. p. 533, 534. e K\av?iavog,

A\e£,avdptvg, £7T07roioc vtwrsoog' ytyovev nn tcov XQOVIOV Apxra^ia Kai 'Ovwpm

(Sa<TiXeojv. ' Iramo * paganum pervicacissimum' vocat Orosius.

Unde jure quis inferre possit, ipsum scriptis editis fidem christianam oppug-

nasse, etiamsi in iis quse supersunt, nulla vestigia deprehenduntur. Cav. p.

348. e Sed argumentum hoc ab Orosii verbis petitum levius vicletur,

quam ut eo facile duci se quis patiatur. Bib. Lat. T. i. p. 624.
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hension. But I presume that Cave did not intend to say

that such a conclusion could be certainly made. However,
it may be reckoned somewhat remarkable that a learned

man, a devout worshipper of all the gods, a wit, and a poet,

and author of many works, should never say any thing dis-

respectful to Christianity. Nevertheless nothing of that

kind has been observed in his writings that I know of.

Undoubtedly the christian poems, which have been ascribed

to him, are spurious.

It might have been worth the while, and would have
been very proper, for me to give some account of an emi-
nent heathen poet, who flourished under christian emperors
in the fourth and fifth centuries, though there had been no-

thing: in him relating; to christian affairs. But there is

something' of that kind well deserving of our notice. It

was occasioned by some remarkable events which must be
first related from christian authors.

II. Valentinian the Second died in the year h 39*2, on the

fifteenth day of May, when he was somewhat more than

twenty years old, after having borne the title of Augustus
sixteen years, and almost six months ; though he cannot be
said to have reigned till after the death of Gratian, that is,

eight years and nine months.
Arbogastes, a general of great authority and influence,

having been provoked by some treatment received from
Valentinian, was the author, or at least the occasion, of his

death. For the manner of his death is differently related.

It happened near Vienne in Gaul.

Arbogastes might have set himself up for sovereign :

but being- desirous, as is supposed, to avoid the reproach of

the crime which he had been guilty of, he gave that title

to Eugenius. • Who,' as 1 Socrates says, ' was originally a
1 grammarian, who had taught Latin with reputation ; but k

* leaving that employment, he obtained a military post in the
' palace, and was made master of the desks to the emperor.
• After the death of the emperor, [Valentinian,] he assumed
' the supreme government of affairs in the western part of the
1 empire. The emperor Theodosius, hearing of these things,
* was gTeatly disturbed in mind. Collecting his forces
' therefore, and having appointed his son Honorius Augus-
1 tus, when himself was the third time consul, together with
• Abundantius, [in the year 393,] on the tenth day of the

h Vide Pagi ann. 392. num. iii. iv. Tillem. L'Emp. Theodose. i. art. lxix.

et Conf. Basnag. ann. 392. iii. et iv. j Socrat. H. E. 1. v. c. 25.

afeig to. 7raiC£u-jjpia, ev roic ftaaiXeioie smaTEutTO, /ecu avriypatyivQ

th fiacCkiue Ka&swrat, k. X. lb. p. 293. D.
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' month of January, be set out in great haste for the western
* parts, leaving both his sons at Constantinople. As he
1 inarched along to the war against Eugenius, many barba-
1 rians, living beyond the Danube, joined him in this expe-
* dition, voluntarily offering their assistance against the
* tyrant. In no long space of time he arrived in Gaul
* with a numerous army; for there the tyrant had put him-
* self in a posture of receiving him with great force. They
1 came to an engagement near the river Frigidus, at the

* distance of six and thirty miles from Aquileia. In that
' part of the army, where Romans were engaged with
* Romans, the battle was doubtful. Where the barbarians,
* the emperor's auxiliaries, engaged, Eugenius's forces had
' much the better. When the emperor saw the slaughter
* made of the barbarians, he was in great concern ; and,
* casting himself upon the ground, he called upon God to

* afford him all his aid. Nor was his prayer rejected. For
6 Bacurius, preefect of the prsetorium, was greatly en-
* couraged ; and, hastening* with his vanguard to the place
1 where the barbarians were hard pressed, he broke through
' the enemy's ranks, and put to flight those who before
' were pursuing*. At 1 the same time happened some-
4 what deserving admiration : a vehement wind arose on a
* sudden, which beat back upon themselves the darts
* thrown by those with Eugenius, and also carried with
' redoubled force upon the enemy those thrown by the
* soldiers of Theodosius. So prevalent was the emperor's
* prayer ! Thus the battle was turned, and the tyrant threw
* himself at the emperor's feet, requesting that his life

' might be spared. But the soldiers beheaded him as he
' lay prostrate on the ground. These things happened on
* the sixth of the month of September, in the third consul-
' ship of Arcadius, and the second consulship of Honorius.
' Arbogastes, who had been the cause of all these troubles,
' on the third day after the battle, finding there were no
1 hopes of safety, ran himself through with his own sword.'

I have taken Socrates' account, and have translated it

very literally. Rufinus, who was contemporary with the

event, and from whom Socrates differs very little, says,

that ' when™ the emperor saw the barbarians, his auxiliaries,
1

ETrtyiverat Se jeai aWo OcwfiarcQ aZiov' cive/iog yap ccpocpajg HriTrvevcrac, to.

7rtfxiro
t
uva [3e\t) napa rutv Evytvis kcit avruv 7repurps7rev' s fiijv aWa teat

tojv avrnrakwv, fxera (Hpocporipag -i}Q opixtft efepe fear avruv. Togstov i<t\v-

qiv t) ts j3am\tog evxn- Socrat. ibid. p. 294. D.
m Stetit aliquamdm anceps victoria : fundebantur auxilia barbarorum, terga

jam hostibus dabant. Turn ille, ut conversas suorum acies vidit, stans in

edita rape, unde et conspicere et conspici ab utroque poeset exercitu, projectis
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* turning' back, standing- upon an eminence where he might
* see and be seen by both armies, laying aside his weapons,
* he betook himself to his wonted resource, and falling

' down upon the ground, and lifting up his eyes to heaven,
* he said :

" O Almighty God, thou knowest that in the

name of thy Son Jesus Christ, I have undertaken this war,
* in the way of just vengeance, as it has appeared to me.
* And if it be not so, let thy vengeance fall upon me : but
* if upon good ground, and trusting in thy blessing, I came
* hither, do thou graciously afford thy assistance, that the
* Gentiles may not say, Where is their God?" After which,
1 all his generals were greatly animated, and especially
* Bacurius, [who is here much commended,] who fought
1 with great courage, and gained great advantages. At the
' same time there arose a vehement wind which beat back
' the enemy's darts upon themselves, and rendered them
4 vain and fruitless. Thus the enemies were discouraged

;

' and Arbogastes, though he fought valiantly, was defeated
;

6 and Eugenius was brought bound to the emperor, and
* there was an end put to h.s life and designs.'

Augustine also has particularly related this event, and its

circumstances, in his work of the City of God, and says,

he n had the account from some of the soldiers, who were
present in the battle, and fought on the side of the

enemy.
Orosius, though an historian, has described the storm

armis, ad solita se convertit auxilia, et prostratus in conspectu Dei: Tu, in-

quit, omnipotens Deus, nosti, quia in nomine Christi filii tui ultionis justae,

ut puto, prcelia ista suscepi : si secus, in me vindica. Si vero cum causa pro-

babili, et in te confisus, hue veni, porrige dextram tuam, ne forte dicant

Gentes, Ubi est Deus eorum ? Quam supplicationem pii principis certi a Deo
esse sujceptam, hi qui aderant duces, animantur ad caedem. Etenim com-
pertum est, quod, post lllam Imperatoris precem, quam Deo fuderat, ventus

ita vehemens exortus est, ut tela hostium in eos qui jecerant, retorqueret.

Cumque, magna vi persistente vento, omne jaculum miseum ab hostibus

frustraretur, fracto adversariorum animo, seu potius divinitus repulse, Arbo-

gasto duce nequicquam fortiter faciente, Eugenius ante Theodosii pedes,

vinctis post terga manibus, adducitur. Ibique vitse ejus et certaminis finis

fuit. Rutin. H. E. 1. 2. cap. 33.
n eoque, [Valentiniano,] siveper insidias, sive quo alio pacto, vel casu,

proxime exstmcto, alium tyrannum Eugenium, qui in illius imperatoris locum

non legitime fuerat subrogatus, accepto rursus prophetico responso, fide certa

oppreeHt, [Theodosius,] contra cujus robustissimum exercitum magis orando,

quam feriendo, pugnavit. Militcs nobis, qui aderant, retulerunt, extorta sibi

esse de manibus quaecumque jaculabantur, cum a Theodosii partibus in ad-

versaries vehemens ventus ;ret, et non solum quaecumque in eos jaciebantur,

concitatifisime raperet, verum etiam in eorum corpora retorqueret. Aug. de

Civ. Dei, lib. v. cap. 26.

Historiam notam etiam oculis plurimorum, quam melius qui spectavere

noverunt, dilatari verbis non opus e^t. At ubi ad contigua miscendae
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very oratorical ly. He also says that it was attested by
many witnesses still living'.

There are some fabulous stories, relating to this event,
inP Sozomen, and 1

! Theodoret, which are taken notice of
by r Basnage, and are rejected and exposed by him as be-
comes a good critic, and a genuine christian and Protestant.

I need not mention them, but that there was then a
vehement storm of wind, which was favourable to Theodosius
and his army, and adverse to the enemy, is attested by
Claudian, in his Panegyric upon the third consulship of
Honorius, in the year 396, written about eighteen months
afterwards. I shall give, as well as I can, a literal transla-

tion, in prose, of what is elegantly expressed in verse.
4 Such J

is your good fortune that the victory was speedily
accomplished. Both fought : you by your destiny, your
father in person. For your sake even the Alps are easy
to be seized. Nor was it of any advantage to a subtle

enemy to be posted in a fortified place. The walls, in

which he confides, fall down, and rocks are removed, and
set open their hiding places. For your sake Boreas over-
whelms the adverse forces with cold torrents poured down
from the mountains, and casts back their darts upon those
who throw them, and blunts their spears. O [Honorius]
highly favoured of God, for whose sake iEolus sends out

pugnae spatia perventum est, continue* magnus ille et ineffabilis turbo ventorum
in ora hostium ruit. Ferebantur per aera spicula missa nostrorum manu, atque
ultra mensuram humani jactus per magnum inane portata, nusquam prope-
modum cadere, priusquam impingerent, sinebantur. Porro autem turbo con-
tinuus ora pectoraque hostium nunc illisis scutis everberabat, nunc impressis

pertinaciter.obstructa claudebat, nunc avulsis violenter destituta nudabat, nunc
opposite jugitur in terga trudebat. Tela etiam, quae ipsi vehementer intorse-

rant, excepta ventis impetu supinata, ac retrorsum coacta ipsos infeliciter con-
figebant. Oros. 1. vii. cap. 35. p Soz. 1. 7. cap. 24.

i Theod. 1. v. cap. 24. r Basnag. ann. 394. num. v.
s Victoria veloxj-

Auspiciis effecta tuis. Pugnastis uterque :

Tu fatis, genitorque manu. Te propter et Alpes
Invadi faciles : cauto nee profuit hosti

Munitis haesisse locis. Spes irrita valli

Concidit, et scopulis patuerunt claustra revulsis.

Te propter gelidis Aquilo de monte procellis

Obruit adversas acies, revolutaque tela

Vertit in a uctores, et turbine reppulit hastas.

O nimium dilecte Deo, cui fundit ab antris

JEolus armatas hiemes ; cui militat aether,

£t conjurati veniunt ad classica venti

!

Alpinae rubuere nives, et frigidus amnis
Mutatis fumavit aquis, turbaque cadentum
Staret, ni rapidus juvisset flumina sanguis.

Claudian. de tertio Consulatu Honorii Augusti Panegyris. ver. 87—101.

VOL. VIII. <1
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from his caverns stormy winds ; for whom heaven itself

fights, and the winds conspire to come at the call of your
trumpet. The snowy Alps are stained red, and the river

Frigid us foams with discoloured streams; and would be

stopped with the heaps of the slain, if the rapid blood did

not strengthen the current.'

Here is every thing- that can be desired to confirm the

christian accounts of the storm which favoured the army of

Theodosius :
' nothing' to be complained of, but that he

' flatters Honorius, and ascribes to the fate of the son, who
* was yet but an infant ten or eleven years old, what was
* due to the sole faith and piety of the father :'—which is

TillemontV observation.

This testimony of Claudian is alleged by Orosius and
Augustine in their accounts of this event. And do we not

think that the christian writers of that time, and especially

such of them as were engaged in the defence of the chris-

tian religion against Gentiles, endeavoured to make an ad-
vantage of the remarkable victory which Theodosius gained
over those enemies'? Yes, certainly they did. Orosius

harangues and triumphs in this manner: * I u would not
1 insult those who revile us. But may I not ask, if since
* the foundation of the city they can allege one war so
4 justly undertaken, so happily concluded by divine inter-
' position, and quieted with so merciful benignity ; where
i neither the battle was grievous for slaughter, nor the vic-
' tory followed with cruel revenge ? And then perhaps I

' may allow that these advantages were not the reward of
* the faith of the christian prince. Although indeed I need
1 not labour this point, since one of themselves, an excellent
' poet, though obstinate pagan, has borne testimony to God
' and man in these lines :

' O beloved of God, for you the heavens fight : and the
' winds conspire to come at the call of your trumpet !'

1 L'Emp. Theodos. i. art. 80. at the end. u Non insulto

obtrectatoribus nostris. Unum aliquod ab initio Urbis conditae bellum proferant,

tarn pia necessitate susceptum, tam divina felicitate confectum, tam clemenli

benignitate sopitum ; ubi nee pugna gravem caedem, nee victoria cruentam
exigent ultionem ; et fortasse concedam, ut non hsec fidei christiani ducis

concessa videantur : quamvis ego hoc testimonio non laborem, quando unus
ex ipsis, poeta quidem eximius, sed Paganus pervicacissimus, hujusmodi ver-

sibus et Deo et homini testimonium tulit, quibus ait

:

O nimium dilecte Deo ! tibi militat aether,

Et conjurati veniunt ad classica venti

!

Ita ccelitus judicatum est inter partem etiam sine prsesidio hominum de solo

Deo humiliter sperantem, et partem arrogantissime de viribus suis et de idolis

preesnmentem. Theodosius autem, composite tranquillitate Reipublicse, apud
Mediolanum constitutus, diem obiit. Oros. 1. vii. cap. 35.
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' Thus was the cause decided by heaven in favour of
* that side which without human aid humbly trusted in
1 God alone, against that side which arrogantly boasted of
' their own strength, and their idols. Soon after which,
* Theodosius, having- settled the public tranquillity, went to

* Milan, where he died.'

Augustine, likewise, having mentioned the vehement
storm, and the circumstances of it, so favourable to Theo-
dosius, adds :

' Hence v also the poet Claudian, though alien

* from the name of Christ, celebrates his praises, saying : " O
* beloved of God, for whose sake iEolus sends out from his

* caverns stormy winds, for whom heaven fights, and the
1 winds conspire to come at the call of your trumpet :'

thus quoting somewhat more of Claudian than we find in

Orosius.

Whether the victory of Theodosius was miraculous, as w

some think, or not, it was a remarkable event, and very

seasonable and advantageous to the christian cause. And
this testimony of Claudian well deserves our notice.

CHAP. LV.

MACROBIUS.

I. His name, works, time, dignity, II. His religious pro-'

J'ession and character. III. His testimony to Herod's
slaughter of the infants at Bethlehem.

I. AURELIUS THEODOSIUS AMBROSIUS MACRO-
BIUS is an author well known by name, and by some
works which are generally ascribed to him. Nevertheless

the place of his nativity, his religious profession, and his

v Uncle et poeta Claudianus, quamvis a nomine Christi alienus, in ejus tamen

laudibus dixit

:

O nimium dilecte Deo ! cui fundit ab antris

iEolus armatas hiemes ; cui militat aether,

Et conjurati veniunt ad classica venti

!

Aug. De Civ. Dei. 1. v. cap. 26.
w Claudien meme, qui se rendoit alors eelebre par ses poesies, quoiqu'il fiat

payen et tres fortement attache a l'idolatrie, n'a pu s'empecher de rendrc

temoignage a la verile de ce miracle, par de tres beaux vers, qu'il fit IS mois

apres. Tillem. L'Emp. Theodos. i. art. 80. a k fin. And see Colonia. Tom.
i. ch. v. p. 157.
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time, are either unknown, or at least doubtful and uncertain.

Even his names are written differently. Macrobius is

generally put last, but there is a variety in the order in

which the others are placed.

He writes in Latin, but what was his native place is un-
known; for himself says he a was born in a country where
the Latin tongue was not in use.

The works ascribed to him b are a Commentary upon the

Dream of Scipio, as represented by Cicero, in two books :

The Saturnalia, in seven books, and a grammatical treatise

concerning the Differences and Agreements between the

Greek and Latin languages.

At the head of his works he is qualified with the title

of Illustrious, which is proper to such as were advanced to

some of the highest posts of the empire. Concerning
which d several learned men may be consulted. But it is

generally supposed that he was vicar of Spain in 399 and
400, proconsul of Africa in 410, and grand chamberlain to

Theodosius the Second in 422.

Tillemont e says it may be well questioned whether Theo-
dosius the Second would have a pagan for grand chamber-
lain, that is, for him who was nearest his person. However,
upon the whole, Tillemont f thinks that ' Macrobius lived
4 under Theodosius the First, or rather a short time after
1 him : for he acknowledged that° he put some persons
' into his Dialogues, who were lower in time than Prae-
' textatus.' Let this suffice for his tirne. h

II. As for his religious profession, some 1 have supposed
him to have been a christian, others a heathen, whilst

others have doubted and been in suspense. Tillemont is

a oratio solertior, sermo incorruptior ; nisi sicubi nos sub alio ortos

coelo Latinae linguae vena non adjuvet. Quod ab his, si tamen quibusdam
forte nonnunquam tempus voluntasque erit ista cognoscere, petitum impetra-

tumque volumus, ut asqui bonique consulant, si in nostro sermone nativa Ro-
mani oris elegantior desideretur. Saturn, lib. i. in Pr.

b Commentarius ex Cicerone in Somnium Seipionis. Convivia Saturnalia.

De Differentiie et Societatibus Graeci Latinique Verbi.
c V. CI. et Illustris.

d Vid. Gothofredi Prosop. Cod. Tbeodos.

p. 370. and Tillemont L'Emp. Honore. art. 68. at the beginning.
fc As above, at p. 1381. f Ibid. p. 1382.

* Nee mihi fraudi sit, si uni aut alteri ex his, quos ccetus coegit, matura aetas

posterior seculo Praetextati sit. Macrob. Saturn. 1. i. cap. 1.

h There is a large account of Macrobius and his work, in the sixteenth vol.

of the Ancient Universal History, p. 536, 537.
1 Ncn minus inccrta res de religione Macrobii. Christianis eum annumerat

Earthius. Contra homo Ethnicus dicitur Spanhemio, Dub. Evang. T. i. p.

583. cui ego assentiri malim. Ambigui haerent Grotius ad Matt. ii. 16. et Huet.

Dem. Evan. p. 789. Fabr. Bib. Lat. lib. 3. cap. xii. Tom. i. p. 620.
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very clear. He k says, * every thing' in the Saturnalia 1

is

pagan. Symmachus, Flavianus, Pnctextatus, who appear
* in every part, were the most zealous patrons of paganism

:

* so that there can be no doubt that the author, and all

' those whom he makes speak, were of the same profession.
* Among them, beside those already mentioned, may be
* reckoned Postumian, a celebrated advocate, Eusebius,
* professor of rhetoric, who was very learned in Greek and
* Latin, and Servius the grammarian.'

But no one has treated this point more fully than m Mr.
Masson, he having had a particular occasion for it. To
him therefore I refer my readers if they have any doubts
about it : there, as I apprehend, they will find more than
enough to satisfy them that Macrobius was a sincere Gen-
tile.

III. I formerly" quoted this author. Having alleged
divers christian writers who have borne testimony to the
truth of St. Matthew's history, in the second chapter of his

gospel, concerning the slaughter of the infants at Bethlehem,
I added :

' There is also a noted passage of Macrobius a heathen
' author, who flourished near the end of the fourth century,
' who among other jests of Augustus has this: When? he
* had heard that among the children within two years of
' age, which Herod king of the Jews commanded to be
* slain in Syria, his own son had been killed, he said : " It

* is better to be Herod's hog than his son."
5

Upon which I then said :
' I lay little or no stress upon

i this passage, because it comes too late
;
partly because

' there is reason to suppose that Macrobius has been mistaken
* upon the occasion of the jest. No early christian writers
* have said any thing of Herod's having a young' child of
' his own killed in the slaughter at Bethlehem. If Augus-
* tus did pass this jest upon Herod, it might be occasioned
* by the death of Antipater, or rather of Alexander amh
* Aristobulus.

1 That r
is what I said of this passage in the first edition.

k As before, p. 1382, 1383. ] Saturn. 1. i. cap. 2, 3.
m The Slaughter of the Children in Bethlehem, as an historical fact in St.

Matthew's Gospel vindicated : and the suspected Christianity of Macrobius,
who also mentions the same fact, disproved, &c. At the end of the bishop of
Coventry and Litchfield's Vindication of Christianity, in 1728.

Vol. i. Pt. I. B. ii. ch. 2. ° Ibid. p Cum audisset,

inter pueros, quos in Syria Herodes Rex Judaeorum intra bimatum jussit inter-

fici, filium quoque ejus occisum, ait : * Melius est Herodis porcum esse quam
1 filium.' Macrob. Sat. 1. ii. cap. iv. p. 332. •» See Dr. Whitby's
Annotations upon Matt. ii. 16, 17. r Vol. i. ut supr.
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* I would now add : It ought to be allowed that Augustus
* did pass this jest on Herod upon some occasion or other ;

* and that Macrobius has given us the words of the jest.

* This passage also shows that Herod's slaughter of the

* infants in Judea was a thing well known in the time of
* Macrobius, and was not contested by heathen people.

* If we could be assured that Macrobius transcribed this

* whole passage, not only the jest itself, but the occasion of
* it likewise, from some more ancient author, it would be a
* proof that this event was known in that author's time also :

* and we should have a great deal of reason to suppose that
1 author to have been a heathen, because it is likely that

* Macrobius, a bigoted heathen himself, 5 did not much deal
' in christian writers.

1 But it is possible that Macrobius found only the jest in

' his author, and added the occasion, having collected it

' from the common discourse of the christians in his time,

* who frequently spoke of this cruel action of Herod. There is

some reason to suspect this, because it is very likely that

* Augustus's reflection upon Herod was occasioned by the
6 death of one of those sons whom Joseph us has mentioned

;

* and that it has no relation at all to the slaughter of the
* infants at Bethlehem. This suspicion may be farther

< strengthened by the great agreement of Macrobius with
* St. Matthew, in the words which he useth concerning the 4

* children. Macrobius being ignorant of Herod's story,

* and having' heard of the slaughter of the infants ; when
* he met with this jest in some author, concluded, that
* there had been some young child of Herod put to death
* writh them.

' I am content therefore to leave it a doubtful point,

* whether Macrobius transcribed this whole passage, or the

'jest only, from some more ancient author.
' Upon the whole then, there lies no objection against

* this relation of St. Matthew. There is nothing improbable
1 in the thing itself, considering the jealous cruel temper of
1 Herod. The silence of Josephus, or of the ancient Greek
4 and Roman historians, can be no difficulty with any rea-
1 sonable person. This fact is confirmed by the express
* testimony of very early christian writers, and by Macro-
* bius, a heathen author, about the end of the fourth century ;

s
* This is very evident from his works. And the reader may see a full

« proof of it in the Rev Mr. Masson's Slaughter of the Children at Bethlehem,
1 as an historical fact, vindicated,' sect. 3.

1
* Children within two years of age, which Herod king of the Jews com-

manded to be slain.' So in Macrobius.
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4 from whom it appears that this event was not then con-
* tested, and that it was even better known than the fate of
* those sons of Herod, whom Josephus says he put to death
* at man's estate.'

All this I wrote formerly. Nor am I now able to say

any thing" more pertinent, or more material.

However, I shall observe that this jest of Augustus stands

in a chapter of Macrobius, which u contains a collection of

Augustus's witty sayings or jests upon others, and the re-

partees or smart sayings of others upon him ; which, as it

seems, to his no small honour, he bore very v patiently. As
they are all independent on each other, no elucidations can

be brought in from the connexion ; for there is none.

Pontanus, in his notes upon this place, says, ' Scaliger w

* wondered that Augustus should make this reflection upon
* Herod, since Augustus himself had confirmed the sen-

tence of death upon the three sons of Herod.'

I do not find that place in Scaliger. But whoever

wondered at it, it was without reason in my opinion. For
though Augustus complied with the requests or proposals

of Herod, and gave him leave to do with those sons as he

pleased, the emperor might still think it a strange thing

that any prince should put so many of his own sons to

death ; and he might well say, alluding- to the Jewish cus-

tom of forbearing to eat swine's flesh, ' it was better to be
* Herod's hog than his son.' Very probably that was the

occasion of the jest of Augustus. And therefore, as Whitby
says : * It must be confessed that Macrobius is mistaken
1 about the circumstances of this story.'

u De Jocis Augusti in alios, et aliorum rursus in ipsum. Saturn. 1. ii. c. iv.

v Soleo in Augusto magis mirari quos pertulit jocos, quam ipse quos

protulit, quia major est patientiae quam facundise laus ; maxime cum aequa-

nimiter aliqua etiam jocis mordaciora pertulerit. Sat. 1. ii. cap. 4. p. 335.
w Miratur autem Scaliger ad Eusebium, p. 163. haec verba excidisse, cum

ipse Augustus sententiam capitis in tres Alios Herodis judicio suo probatam

confirmaverit. Pont, in loc.
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CHAP. LVI.

RUTILIUS.

His time, and character, and work, and extracts from
him.

I. CLAUDIUS RUTILIUS NUMATIANUS, a whose
father had borne several high offices in the Roman empire

with great applause and acceptance, was a native of Gaul.

He had himself been preefect of the city, and master of the

palace ; and, as some say, consul and prsefect of the prae-

torium, which I do not think to be certain. In the year

418, in the time of Theodosius the younger, he made a

visit to his native country, or returned to it, with a design

to reside there. He has described his voyage thither from

Rome in an elegant Latin poem, consisting of two books,

the second of which is almost entirely lost.

II. In his voyage he touched at Capraria, a small island

lying between Leghorn and Corsica. ' This b island,' says

he, ' is full of men that shun the light. They call them-
selves monks, a name borrowed from the Greek language,

because they choose to live alone. They dread the gifts of

fortune, because they are not able to bear her frowns : and
make themselves miserable, because they are afraid of

being so. What foolish distraction of mind— to dread ad-

versity, and yet not be able to bear prosperity !' He goes on to

ascribe their way of life to melancholy, ill-nature, and hatred

of mankind.

a Vid. Voss. de Hist. lat. 1. ii. cap. 15. Tillem. L'Erap. Honore. art. 67.

Fabric. Bib. Lat. 1. 3. cap. 13. Tom. i. p. 630.
b Processu pelagi jam se Capraria tollit.

Squallet lucifugis insula plena viris.

Ipsi se monachos Grajo cognomine dicunt,

Quod soli nullo vivere teste volunt.

Munera Fortunae metuunt, dum damna verentur.

Quisquam est sponte miser, ne miser esse queat }

Quaenam perversi rabies tarn stulta cerebri,

Dum mala formides, nee bona posse pati ?

Sive suas repetunt ex fato ergastula pcenas,

Tristia seu nigro viscera felle tument.

Sic nimiae bilis morbum assignavit Homerus
Bellerophonteis sollicitudinibus.

Nam juveni offenso saevi post tela doloris

Dicitur humanum displicuisse genus.

Rutilii Itinerarium, lib. i. ver. 439—452.
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III. Soon after, at Gorgona, another small island near
Pisa, among the hermits there, he met with a young gentle-

man of his own acquaintance, whom he laments and banters

in the following manner: ' And c here a Roman citizen has

buried himself among- the rocks alive. For the young' man,
once our friend, of noble parentage, and ample fortune,

happy too in marriage, impelled by the furies, forsakes the

society of gods and men. The superstitious fool hides

himself in a dark hole. The unhappy wretch believes the

ccelestial deities to be pleased with human misery, and
plagues himself worse than the angry gods would do.

What new mischief do we see worse than the sorceries of

Circe 1 She metamorphosed the bodies of men into the shape
of swine. This religion makes men brutes all over !'

IV. Hence it is apparent that hermitages and monasteries,

which had their religion in the East, were now got also

into Europe. Other reflections I forbear, as obvious, and
easy to be made by all who are disposed to think.

V. Beside these two passages, more directly relating to

christian affairs, it may be observed that, at the port Fale-

ria, when Rutilius went ashore, he found the heathen

people celebrating the feast of Osiris. ' Here d he met
with a Jew who had some authority in the place : and he
laments the conquest of Judea by Pompey and Titus, which

c Assurgit ponti medio circumflua Gorgon,

Inter Pisanum Cyrniacumque latus.

Adversus scopulos, damni monumenta recentis,

Perditus hie vivo funere civis erat.

Noster enim nuper juvenis, majoribus amplis,

Nee censu inferior, conjugiove minor,

Impulsus furiis, homines, divosque reliquit,

Et turpem latebram credulus exul agit.

Infelix putat, illuvie ccelestia pasci,

Seque premit lsesis savior ipse Deis.

Non, rogo, deterior Circaeis secta venenis ?

Tunc mutabantur corpora, nunc animi.

Ibid. ver. 515—526.

d Sed male pensavit requiem stationis amoenae

Hospite conductor durior Antiphate.

Namque loci quemlus curam Judaeus agebat,

Humanis animal dissociable cibis.

Vexatos frutices, pulsatas imputat algas

;

Damnaque libatae grandia clamat aquae.

Reddimus obscoenae convicia debita genti,

Quae genitale caput propudiosa metit.

Radix stultitiae, cui frigida sabbata cordi

:

Sed cor frigidius religione sua est.

Septima quaeque dies turpi damnata veterao,

Tamquam lassati mollis imago Dei.
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had occasioned the spreading of the Jewish superstition over

the empire.'

I have thought this worth notice, because, possibly, here

is a reference to the increase of Christianity, which was de-
rived from Judaism, and certainly had spread farther in the

Roman empire than Judaism itself. I therefore put the

verses in the margin. An exact translation is not needful.

However, at the year 418, the year of this voyage of

Rutilius, Pagi e has some curious observations upon the

laws of the empire at that time. He says that f the Jews
were then of great account.

This author is in£ Colonia.

CHAP. LVII.

OLYMPIODORUS.

His work, and time, and extractsfrom him,

I. I begin immediately with Photius's account of this a au-
thor.

' We read/ says b Photius, ' the two and twenty books of
' Olympiodorus. He begins his history at the second con-
* sulship of Honorius, emperor of Rome, and the second of
' Theodosius, and brings it down to the time that Valenti-
' nian, son of Placidia and Constantius, was declared em-
' peror of Rome. This c writer was of Thebes in iEgypt, a
* chemist by employment, as he says himself, and as to
* religion a Greek. He dedicates his history to the emperor

Caetera mendacis deliramenta catastae

Nee pueros omnes credere posse reor.

Atque utinam nunquam Judaea subacta fuisset

Pompeii bellis, imperioque Titi.

Latius excisee pestis contagia serpunt

;

Victoresque suos natio victa premit.

Ibid. ver. 381—398.
e Ann. 418. num. lxx. f Judaeorum magna ratio hoc adhuc

tempore habita. Id. ibid. s Tom. ii. ch. vi. p. 203, &c.
a Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 468. Fabric. Bib. Gr. lib. v. cap. 5. T. 6. p. 237.

&c. et lib. v. cap. 38. T. ix. p. 400. Tillem.'H. E. Honore. art. 66. Voss. de
Histor. Gr. 1. ii. cap. 20. Universal Ancient History, Vol. xvi. p. 532.

b Cod. 80. p. 178. c Ovrog 6 vvyypcuptvg Qrjficuog fav c<rtv, ek riov

Trpog AiyvTTTOv Qrjfiwv to ysvog' iroir\Trigt
wg avrog (prjGi, to ETTiTrjdtvfia, 'EXKijv

tt\v Bpt]o-Kiiav. Phot. p. 178. med.
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* Theodosius, son of Arcadius, and nephew to Honorius and
1 Placidia.'

Hereby it appears that the history of Olympiodorus be-
gan at the year 407, and readied to the year 425, when
Valentinian the third was declared emperor. The history

was dedicated to Theodosius the younger, who reigned

from the year 408 to 450. As it reached to the reign of

Valentinian, it must have been published between the year
425 and 450. I place him at the year 425, where he is

placed by Cave.

Photius says the author's style is clear ; nevertheless he
passeth a censure upon his manner of writing. However
Tillemont d says that, * the extract, which Photius has pre-
* served, makes us regret that we have no more of him :

' for, certainly, he would clear up many things. Zosimus e

* cites him by name, and appears to have borrowed several
' things from him, as well as Sozomen.'

Cave f considers him as a very superstitious Gentile, and
thinks he was partial in what he says of some christians.

Nevertheless, if his history were now extant, I believe it

would have been curious and entertaining-. But the bigotry

of some people who have destroyed works which they did
not like, has deprived us of a great deal of pleasure, as

well as instruction, which we might have had.

2. T shall transcribe a few things out of the extracts of

Photius, which are all we now have of this history.

Olympiodorus gives a brief account of one Constantine,?

a common soldier, who was proclaimed emperor by the

Roman army in Britain out of respect to his name, in the

reign of Honorius, A. D. 407, and was put to death in

411.
6 Whilst 11 these things were transacting,' says he, * Con-

stantius and Ulphilas are sent by Honorius against Con-
stantine : who coming to Aries, where Constantine then was
with his son, laid siege to it. And 1 Constantine taking re-

fuge in a church, was ordained presbyter, his life having

d As before, Honore, art. 66. e Zos. 1. 5. p. 803.
1 In hac historia non modo superstionum Gentilium rilus commendavit, sed

et in christianos clam invectus est, praecipue in Olympium officiorum magis-
trum, quern ob pietatem vere christianam miris effert laudibus Augustinus,

eumque, ut avomspyov, falso non minus quam invidiose traducit. Cav. ib. p.

468. s Hujus loco Constantinus, ex infima militia, propter solam
spem nominis, sine merito virtutis eligitur, qui continuo, ut invasit imperium,
in Gallias transiit. Oros. 1. vii. cap. 40. p. 576. h Apud
Phot. ib. p. 184. ' Kat Kiowzavnvog, Karacpvyujv tig evtcrrjoiov,

irps.GfivTt.pog Tore ytipoiovtiTai, bptuov avrtf* virtp owTyjpiag doOsvTW, k. X.

Ibid. p. 184.
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been promised to him with the security of an oath. The
g-ates of the city were then open to the besiegers ; and
Constantine, with his son, was sent to Honorius. But the

emperor not being able to forgive the treatment of his cou-
sins, 11 whom Constantine had killed contrary to the oath

that had been given, ordered them to be both put to death,

when they were yet thirty miles off from Ravenna.'

3. I shall observe briefly another passage or two in the

extracts of Photius.
' This writer,' says he, ' gives an account of a voyage he

' made to Athens, not without some danger.' He 1 says that

by his interest Leontius was advanced to the sophistic chair

when he ' did not himself at all desire it.' He likewise

says * that none, especially strangers, might wear the cloak
* without leave of the sophists, and submitting- to the cere-
* monies of initiation.' Which are there transcribed, and
are ridiculous enough.
Upon occasion of this passage, Tillemont, and other

learned men, refer to an oration of Gregory Nazianzen,™
and observe that the same fooleries were still practised at

Athens, with regard to scholars newly arrived, which are

described by Gregory in his time. I think we may also

hence conclude that Gentilism still prevailed very much at

Athens, and that it was not restrained with much rigour

and severity by christian magistrates.

4. * Once more, there is a story told by this 11 writer,

which he had heard from a man of great note, of three

silver images found in the earth in Thrace. And when
this treasure was inquired into, it was found that they had
been hid by the people of the country in a consecrated

piece of gTound, as a security against the incursions of

barbarians. The images lay with their faces toward the

north, the country of the barbarians. And,' as he says, i the

removal of them was soon followed by the incursions of
Goths, and afterwards of Hions.'

This story is a proof of the writer's superstition and
credulity : which, as I apprehend, were common dispositions

in heathen people of all ranks, high and low, learned and
unlearned. Indeed, we have seen many proofs of it.

k He means Didyinns and Verinianus. Vid. Sozom. 1. 9. cap. 4. et ] 3. et

Zosim. 1. 5. et 6.
l Aty« Se km tig Tag ABnvag Karapai, km ry avrs

(nrsSy km t7rifxe\eiq, km tig tov <ro<pi<7iKov Bpovov avayOnvai Aiovtwv airoi

2re\ovTa' Aeyu dt km 7repi ts rpifluvog, (og &k i^nv Kara rag AOnvag 7rtpi[3a\e(T-

Om avrov riva w y,v\ rj rwv aofi^tov yviofiy STrerpSTrs k. X. lb. p. 189.
m Or. 20. p. 327. n Ap. Phot. p. 188, 189.
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CHAP. LVIII.

ZOSIMUS.

T. His time and works. II. Extracts from his history.

III. Concluding remarks upon theforegoing extracts.

I. I SHALL likewise begin the history of this writer with

the extracts of Photius.
i \ye a read

?

> say S Photius, ' the history of Zosimus, count,
1 and ex-advocate of the treasury, in six books. As to re-

' ligion, he is impious, and often reviles the pious. His style
1
is concise and perspicuous. He begins his history at the

' time of Augustus, and runs through the several reigns to

* Dioclesian, in a brief and hasty manner, mentioning little

' more than the successions of the emperors. But after
1 Dioclesian he is more particular, writing their history in

' five books, whereas the first alone comprehends all the

' rest from Augustus to b Dioclesian. And the sixth book
' concludes with Alarich's second siege of Rome.' Photius

adds farther, that <Zosimus c so nearly resembles Eunapius,
' that he may be said to have transcribed him, rather than
' to have written a new history, except that he is more con-
' cise, and does not rail at Stilicho ; for the rest, his history

' is much the same. And they agree in reviling the pious
* emperors.'

So says Photius : but Zosimus has not mentioned Euna-
pius.

There needs little more to be said by way of a previous

account of this writer. Cave d placeth him as flourishing

about the year 425. And Euagrius says he e lived in the

time of Honorius and Arcadius, and afterwards. As he

quotes Olympiodorus he must have written after him, if

that passage be genuine : and some learned men are of

opinion that he plainly borrows some things from Olympio-
dorus, in the fifth and sixth books of his work. I shall

a AvtyvdJoQr} WopiKov Xoyoig e£ Zucnfis, ko/x/jtoc cnro <pi<JKOGvvi)yoQn. En c«

BprjGKtiav acf/3jjg, kcli iroXXaicig tv 'itoXXolq vXciktujv Kara tljv tvcrefiujv, k. A.

Phot. Cod. 98. p. 269. b In our present copies the latter part

of the first book is wanting. Hodie postrema pars libri primi, ea nempe quae

a Probo usque ad Diocletianum, desideratur. Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. vi. p. 604.
c lb. 271. m. d Hist. Lit. Tom. i. p. 468.
e

r] km fxer avT&Q ycyovojQ' Euagr. 1. 3. cap. 51. p. 312. A.
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place f below what Fabricius says concerning his time,

not very disagreeably to what has been already observed.

Zosimus has been often blamed for his severe reflections

upon Constantine and Theodosius the First, and has been
defended by others. He is manifestly an enemy to the

christians : and, in point of his own religion, very supersti-

tious and credulous. I think it best for me to transcribe

from him a good part of what he says directly or indirectly

of christians : and I shall also take in some of his remark-
able strokes in favour of Gentilism. These things may en-

tertain my readers, as I apprehend, without perverting any
of them. Indeed I think this method necessary to set

before my readers the state of things in the Roman empire
at that time, both with regard to Gentilism, and Chris-

tianity.

But before I proceed to make my extracts I shall put
down here a part of what Vossius says of this author, in

his work concerning the Greek historians. * Zosimus, &

' count, and ex-advocate of the treasury, lived in the time of
4 the younger Theodosius, as appears from Euagrius. He
' has left six books of history : the first of which runs
' through the emperors from Augustus to Dioclesian. In
; the other he relates more at large the Roman affairs to the
' second siege of Rome by Alarich, and his appointing
' Attalus emperor, and then dethroning* him again. It is

1 probable that he went somewhat lower, as something
' seems to be wanting at the end of what we have. The

f Scripsisse videri possit non post Euaapium modo, sed Olympiodorum
Thebanum quoque (adeoque post A. C. 425.) quem libro v. cap. 27. allegat,

ubi de Ravenna urbe disserit, quamquam locus iste glossema videtur Lambecio.

Ea vero, quae de Constantino Tyranno habet libro vi. et quae de Alaricho

ac Stilichone scribit libro quinto, cuncta fere ex Olympiodoro mutuatum esse

notat Henr. Valesius ad Sozom. p. 170. Quoniam porro Olympiodorus
historiam suam usque ad Valentiniani hi. sive Placidi imperiura produxit, quod
coepit A. C. 425, nine constat, Zosimum non ante id tempus historiam suam
composuisse. Post Arcadii et Honorii tempora rejicit etiam Euagrius. iii. 41.

Fabr. Bib. Gr. 1. 5. cap. v. T. 6. p. 606, et 607.
e Zosimus quoque, comes, et ex-advocatus fisci, vixit tempore Theodosii

junioris, ut ex Euagrio Scholastico constat. Reliquit Historiae libros sex, quo-

rum primus Caesares ab Augusto usque ad Diocletianum percurnt. Caeteris

quinque fusius peisequitur res Romanas usque ad Romam iterum ab Alaricho

obsessam, Attalum ab eo designatum Imperatorem, posteaque ea dignitate

exutum Sed homo fuit Paganus. Unde creber est in sugillandis prin-

cipibus christianis. Quo nomine etiam a Photio reprehenditur, item Evagrio,

Nicephoro, et aliis. Sed Leunclavius censet, ne in istis quidem fidem facile

Zosimo esse abrogandam. Nam et christiani principes quaedam enormia vitia

habuisse quae fidelis historicus minime debeat praeterire. G. J. Voss. Hist.

Gr. 1. ii. cap. xx. Vid. etiam J. A. Bosius, ap. Blount Censura auctor. in

Zosimo. p. 209.
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1 style of Zosimus is concise, pure, and perspicuous, as is

* observed by Photius in his Bibliotheque. But lie was a
* pagan, and frequently blames christian princes : upon
' which account he has been censured by Photius, Euagrius,
' Nicephorus, and others. But Leunclavius is of opinion
* that, even in those things, Zosimus ought to be credited.
' For it is certain that christian princes were guilty of great
' faults, which a faithful historian ought not to conceal/

So says Vossius. And I have thought it best not to sup-
press his judgment.

Vossius, as we have seen, supposed somewhat to be
wanting at the end of the last book. But Fabricius, who
has since considered that point, is of opinion that we h have
it entire.

I have not observed any where an account of the place

of this writer's nativity, nor of his usual residence. He is

called count, which shows his dignity, and is said to have
been ex-advocate of the treasury : which seems to show
that he had for some time an honourable employment under
the emperor, in whose time he lived; but the emperor is

not named. Valesius, in his notes upon Euagrius, is in-

clined to place Zosimus much lower than is generally done.

He thinks he flourished in the time of the emperor Anasta-
sius : and says that the character 1 of advocate of the

treasury, differs little from that of sophist.

II. 1 now proceed to make extracts.

1. In his first book, in the reign of Aurelian, speaking of
some superstitious customs of the Palmyrens, and the

benefit of them: * But these things, k ' says he, ' I leave

with the happiness of those men. For the present race

has rejected the divine benefit.' And soon afterwards

:

' Such 1 was the divine benevolence toward the Romans, so

long as the sacred rites were observed. But when I shall

h Gesta hsec sunt, in quibus desimt Zosimi historia, anno Christi 410,
Hononi Imp. 16, Theodosii Junioris 3. Atque ex isto Photii loco patet,

historiam Zosimi, quam ipse legit, non longius productam fu'isse, quam in

••^ostris codicibus extat: quamquam Vossius verisimile putavit paullo

ulterius progressum, &c. Fabric. Bib. Gr T. 6. p. 607.
1 Et advocati flsci dignitas, qua ornatur Zosimus, non multum abhorret a

sophistica. Vales. Ann. ad Euagr. 1. 3. cap. 41.
k Tavra [xev ry Ti)viKav~a tojv av9pu)7T(ov ivdai/xovia 7rapii]j.n, th KaO' ir/fiag

yivng cnroauaaniVH Qua. 1 evepyeaiav. Zos. 1. i. p. 660. A. ed. Sylburg.

Francof. 1590. ' 'H \iiv hv eig 'Pw/xaing tvfievtia th Quh, Tt\g

hpag ayiGTUag 0iA.«rrOjU£V?;r, TOiavrrj. ETreiSav £e tig LKtwsg afiKOjfiai rug

Xpovsg, iv oig i) 'Pojuaiwv ap%T], Kara /3p«xu fiapfiapwOticra, ug oXtyov tl, kcil

avro cia(p9apev, irtpu^iy rrjvucavra icai rag airiag 7rapari]fTuj th Cvarvxrijiarog,

Kai rug xpi](J^Hg wg av olo^s w 7rxpa9r)<70[iai, rsg ra avvtv(x^tVTa l**]vv-

vavTag. Ibid. p. 660. fin.
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come down to those times, in which the Roman empire

became in a manner barbarous, and very small, and that

little corrupted, I shall set down the causes of those mis-

fortunes, and shall also endeavour to add, as I am able,

those oracles by which the unhappy event was foretold.'

These, and other like passages may convince us, how
strong* the prejudices had always been in favour of Gen-
til ism, and how much men were afraid of departing from

ancient customs, lest they should thereby bring down upon
themselves, and the state, misery and confusion. And it

may enable us to conceive, in some measure, how great

fortitude of mind must have been needful, to enable the

first christians to bear up under all the reproaches which they

met with upon that account. They must have been per-

suaded that they had good reason to act as they did, against

the prevailing opinion. This observation we have had oc-

casion to make several times.

2. In the second book of his history, having' given a

large and particular account of the secular games, and the

manner of celebrating them, and the rites accompanying
them, he says: 'Whilst therefore all these things"1 were

performed, according to the appointment of the oracle, and

as they really ought to be done, the Roman empire was
safe, and they had in a manner the whole world in subjec-

tion to them. But the festival having been neglected from

the time that Dioclesian abdicated, it has decayed, until it

is become almost barbarous. I shall put down the true

account of the time. For from the consulship of Cilo and

Libo [A. C. 204.] in which Severus celebrated the secular

games, to the ninth consulship of Dioclesian, and the eighth

of Maximian, [A. C. 304.] are an hundred and one years.

But then Dioclesian of an emperor became a private man.
The same was the case of Maximian. In the third consul-

ship of Constantine and Licinius [A. C. 313.] the time of

a hundred and ten years was complete, when the festival

ought to have been observed according to custom. And
not having been then observed, there was a necessity that

affairs should sink into the distress and misery in which they

now are.'

3. In the same book :
' At that time 11 [in the year 309,

or thereabout] there happened a fire at Rome, whether
from the air, or from the earth, is uncertain, and it took the

m Lib. ii. p. 671. n Kara de tt\v 'Pw/ui/v tKirtaovrog nvpog, are t%

atpog, are etc yrjg, (t&to yap aSr]\ov,) 6 rt]g TvxVQ t^Xex®*! vaog. UavTWV $e

CfZiaai tx\v Ttvpav avvcpanovTcjv, fi\a<J<p7]fia pr\\iara Kara r« 6ti& tiuv <rpartw-

twv rig acptig, k. X. 1. ii. p. 675.
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temple of Fortune. When all men ran to extinguish the

fire, a soldier, who had spoken some blasphemous words
against the deity, was killed by the multitude out of vene-

ration for the goddess. This inflamed the soldiery into a

sedition ; which might have ruined the whole city, if Max-
entius had not interposed and restrained their fury.

4. ' But when the whole empire came to be in the hands
of Constantine alone/ meaning after the death of Licinius,

in the year 323 or 324, * he no longer concealed his bad
nature, but did every thing' as he pleased. Hitherto he had
practised the sacred rites of his country, not so much indeed

out of real veneration for them, as out of necessity. And
he therefore gave credit to soothsayers, as men expert in

their art, and who had truly foretold his future successes.

And when he came to Rome, being' exalted with pride and
arrogance, he began with exercising cruelty in his own
family ; for he put to death his son Crispus, whom he had
before declared Csesar, upon a suspicion of unlawful com-
merce with his mother-in-law Fausta. Constantine's mother
Helena being extremely grieved for the death of the young
man, as if he had aimed to comfort her by adding one evil

to another, he had Fausta suffocated in a bath. Being
conscious to himself of these things, p and of his breaches of

faith, he applied to the priests for some expiatory purifica-

tions of those crimes. They answered him, that there were
not delivered to them any purifications which could expiate

such crimes as those were. At that time there came an
^Egyptian to Rome from Spain, who getting acquainted with

the women of the court, and at length coming into Con-
stantine's company, he told him that the christian doctrine

could wipe away all offences: for it ^ contained this as-

surance, that the wicked, who embraced it, should be im-
mediately freed from the guilt of all sin. Constantine,

readily embracing that discourse, hearkened to the JEgyp-
tian ; and forsaking the rites of his country, he began his

impiety with neglecting divination and augury : and at

length he abolished such things. And when a day came

° Htpi^aaqg fie Ttjg Traar]Q tig fxovov Kiov^avrivov apxVG* skiti \onrov tt\v

Kara <pvmv tvaaav avrij) Kaicot]Gtiav tKpv7TTtv, a\\a evtiida ry kclt e%amav
airavra irpaTTtiv. ~E\pr]TO dt tri koi roig Trarpioig Upoig, a Tifirjg tvtKa, /xa\-

\ov r) X9eiaG' V K« l fiavTtatv tirtiQtTO 7rt7rpayi.itvoig, wg aXtjOrj TzpotVKamv tiri

Tram roig KUTupQufitvoig avrtp. E7T£i St tig Ti]v 'Pw/trjv a(piKtTu>, fitrog ttckjijq

aXaZovtiag, a<fi k<ziag wrjOr] Stiv ap£acr9ai T-qg aatfitiag, Kpi<77rov yap TraiSa.—
c. \. 1. ii. p. 685. p Taura crvvtTn^afitvog taury, kcii irpoatri

ye opKOJV KarcHppovrjtTtig, 7rpoffrj£i roig 'itptvai KaOapcna tmv a\iapTi]\uvru)V airwv——p. 685. in. q K«i tsto t\^v t7rayyt\fiat to Tag aatfitig

[itTaXa (jfiavovrag avTrig, vnaqg ujiapriag tlu) Trapa\nr\na Ka.9iTa.aQai. p. 685.

VOL. VIII. H
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that, according to custom, the army should go up to the

capital, Constantino spoke slightly of that custom. And
thus, abandoning the sacred rites, he lost the affections of

the senate and people of Rome. And not being able to

endure the reproaches cast upon him on that account, he
then thought of choosing another city for the seat of the em-
pire. At length he fixed upon the city of Byzantium,
afterwards called Constantinople.'

This paragraph will certainly require some remarks. To
me it seems not at all strange that such reflections as these

should be sometimes thrown upon Constantine, and the

christian religion, by heathen people. Sozomen, near the

beginning of his Ecclesiastical History, speaks to this pur-
pose :

' l r am not ignorant that the Gentiles are wont to say
1 that Constantine, having put to death some of his relations,

' and particularly his son Crispus, and being sorry for
6 what he had done, applied to Sopater the philosopher,
* and the chief master of the school of Plotinus at that
' time : and he answering* that there were no expiations for

* such offences, the emperor s then had recourse to the
* christian bishops, who told him, that by repentance and
* baptism he might be cleansed from all sin ; with which
* doctrine, as they say, he was mightily pleased. Where-
' upon he became a christian himself, and required his sub-
' jects to be so likewise. But,' says Sozomen, and very

honestly, ' it seems to me 1 that these stories have been in-

' vented by those who are desirous to reproach the christian
* religion. For Crispus, upon whose account, as they say,

' Constantine needed a puriiication, died in the twentieth
' year of his father's empire. And whilst he was yet living,

* having the second post in the government, as being Caesar,
' he enacted many laws in favour of the christians, jointly
' with his father, as the laws still in being testify. He like-
4 wise says,' following Eusebius," * that Constantine em-
* braced Christianity before his war with Maxentius, and
* before his coming to Rome, and into Italy. Nor is it

* probable that Sopater should have an opportunity of
* conversing with Constantine in Britain or Gaul.' So writes

Sozomen.
That Constantine was no longer a heathen and idolater,

but a christian, may be concluded from his edict, published

r Sozom. H. E. 1. i. cap. 5. p. 406. s
ASrjjjbovavTa 8e rov

PaaiKea £7rt ry cnrayoptvvH, Tnpinvxuv tTridKoiroiQ, oi fxsravci^. jcai fta-KTiafxari

vttmjxovto, 7rao7jf civtov afiapTuiQ Ka.9a.ipuv. lb. 40(J. B.
1
E/xoi tie Sokei, Tav~a 7reir\arrQai toiq aTrsla^sm rr\v XpiTiavojv Oprjrricuav

Kattrjyopuv. Ibid. u Vid. Euseb. de Vita Constantini, 1. i. c. 2G— 02,
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in favour of the christians, in the year 313, soon after the

defeat of Maxentius. Nevertheless his notions concerning

the christian religion, and his knowledge of it, might be
afterwards more full and clear.

That Constantino was a christian before this time, is ma-
nifest from Zosimus himself. For, as we saw just now, he
complained that the great festival of the secular games,

which should have been celebrated in the year 313, was
omitted by Constantine. Is not that a proof that he was
then a christian ?

This may suffice for a general observation upon this

paragraph. However, I shall take some farther notice of

the several particulars of it.

(1.) Zosimus insinuates that for a long time Constantine

practised divination.

With regard to this, it should be observed that there are

laws extant, two v passed by Constantine in the year 319,

one directed to Maximus pracfect of Rome, the other to the

people, and another w in the year 321, wherein the senate

of Rome, and others, are allowed to consult soothsayers upon
occasion of lightning and thunder, or other surprising events,

provided it be done publicly, in the temples, and at the

usual altars. At the same time soothsayers are strictly

forbidden to go to private houses.

I have put the laws below in their original language.

These laws have occasioned some reflections upon Con-

v Imp. Constantinus ad Maximum. Nullus aruspex limen alterius accedat,

nee ob alteram causam ; sed hujusmodi hominum, quamvis vetus, amicitia

repellatur. Concremando illo haruspice, qui ad domum alienum accesserit

:

illo et qui eum suasionibus vel praemiis evocaverit, post redemtionem bonorum,
in insulam detrudendo. Superstitioni enim suae servire cupientes poterunt pub-

lice ritum proprium exercere. Accusatorem enim hujus criming non delato-

rem esse, sed dignum magis praemio arbitramur. De Malefic, et Mathematicis,

Cod. Theod. 1. 9. Tit. 16. 1. i. Tom. iii. p. 114. Idem A. ad Populum.
Haruspices, et eos qui huic ritui solent ministrare, ad privatam domum pro-

hibemus accedere, vel sub prsetextu amicitiae limen alterius ingredi, poena,

contra eos propositi, si contemserint legem. Qui vero id vobis existimatis

conducere, adite aras publicas atque delubra, et consuetudinis vestrae celebrate

solennia. Neque enim prohibemus praeteritae usurpationis officia libera luce

tractari. Dat. Id. Maii. Constantio. Aug. V. et Licinio. Coss. Ibid. 1. ii. Tom.
iii. p. 115. w Si quid de Palatio nostro, aut caeteris operibus

publicis degustatum de fulgore esse constiterit, retento more veteris observantiae,

quid portendat, ab haruspicibus requiratur, et diligentissime scriptura collecta

ad nostram scientiam referatur. Caeteris etiam usurpandae hujus consuetudinis

licentia tribuenda : dummodo sacrificiis domesticis abstineant, quae specialiter

prohibita sunt. Earn autem denunciationem atque interpretationem, quae de tactu

Amphitheatri scripta est, de qua ad Heraclinanum Tribunum, et magistrum

officiorum scripseras, ad nos scias perlatum, Dat. Crispo ii. et Constantino

ii. Coss. De Paganis, &c. Cod. Theod. lib. xvi. Tit. x. lib. i. p. 257.

H 2
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stantine. Baronius x was greatly offended, especially at the

last of them, and exclaims against Constantine, as if he had
for a while apostatized from Christianity. Other learned

men, particularly James Gothofred,y in his notes upon these

laws, and Pagi, z and Basnage, a and TilIemont, b argue,

that the terms of these laws import not any approbation of

soothsaying, or any rites belonging- to it, but rather a dis-

like of them. They are only permitted in condescension to

the prejudices of heathen people, and especially the peo-
ple of Rome, who were extremely fond of haruspices.

The observations of those learned men seem to me to

contain a proper vindication of Constantine. Nevertheless

Mr. Mosheim c
is not satisfied : he still thinks these laws a

proof that Constantine had not yet forsaken Gentilism, or

acquiesced in the christian, as the only true religion. I have
put his words below. But I do not think his exceptions to

be of any great weight.

As to what Zosimus says that, ' Constantine still paid a

regard to soothsayers, having experienced the truth of
their predictions in his own successes ;' Tillemont d says,

we need not believe it upon his word alone. And it seems
to be contrary to what is said in the panegyric of an un-
certain author, to Constantine himself, in the year 313,

x Baron. Ann. 321. num. 18, &c. y Vice versa., sicut haruspicinam
privatim exerceri Constantinus his legibus vetat, ita contra publice earn

exerceri permittit. Publice, inquam, apud aras publicas, et delubra, et retento

more veteris observantiae. Quin, et infra, De Paganis, haruspicinam in

publicis quoque causis a Senaru urbicisque magistratibus Romae usurpari idem
Constantinus concessit ; sic tamen ut ad se responsa haruspicum referri vellet.

—Et haec omnia non tamquam ipse haruspicinam probaret, vel ei obnoxius
fieret, quod Zosimus credidisse videtur, et Baronius nine colligit, verum quia

evellendae e Gentilium animis haruspicinse par nondum erat, et Romae quidem,
et per Italiam, quam haruspicinse nominatim fidem maximam habuisse scribit

Herodianus, lib. viii. p. 612. Ideoque satis habuit Constantinus suae interim

saluti et publicae quieti his legibus ea quam dixi ratione consuluisse
;

pro-

hibits sacrificiis domesticis, et privatarum aedium ingressu haruspicibus inter-

dicto, &c. J. Gothofred. not. ad leg. i. et. ii. de Maleflciis, &c. Tom. iii. p.

116. z Pagi Ann. 319. num. xi. et 321. num. iv.
a Basn. ann. 321. num. v. b L'Emp. Constantin. art. xlii.
c Notae sunt leges ejus de tolerandis haruspicibus, modo publice artem suam

exerceant septimo et nono post debellatum Maxentium anno sancitae

;

quarum tametsi turpitudinem Gothofredus, Tillemontius, et alii extenuare

student, haud tamen impedient, quo minus ex illis pateat, nondum turn tem-
poris Imperatorem prorsus a veteri Romanorum religione descivisse, atque in

unius christianae professione acquievisse. Neque video, cur Zosimus mentiri

putandus sit, qui Constantinum diu post firmatum imperium hariolis aures

praebuisse, fidemque habuisse narrat. lib. ii. p. 203. edit. Oxon. 1079. Mosheim.
De Reb. Christian, ante C. M. p. 975. d Mais pour ce qu'il ajoute,

qu'il avoit souvent eprouve dans ses heureux succes la verite de leurs pre-

dictions, nous ne Ten croirons pas assurement sur sa parole. Tillem. ib.
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where he says that, ' in undertaking the war with Maxen-
* tius, Constantine had acted contrary, not only to the ad-
* vices of his friends and generals, but likewise contrary to

* the admonitions of the haruspices.'

Upon the whole, I do not perceive any thing in those

laws, which we are now considering, contrary to the edict

of Constantine and Licinius, in favour of the christians, in

the year 313. There it is said :
' We f publish this there-

* fore as our will and pleasure, and agreeable to right

' reason, that leave should not be denied to any man what-
* ever to follow and choose the constitution and worship of
* the christians : and that leave be given to every one to

' betake himself to that religion, which is most agreeable

« to him.'

Those laws contain no enlargement of the privileges of

heathen people : they are rather a restriction of them : for

all rites of soothsaying* are here confined to public temples

and altars; no haruspex, or soothsayer, is allowed to go
into private houses. If any thing is done there privately,

discovering the fact is encouraged. * Such shall not be

reckoned informers, or accusers, but shall be entitled to a

reward/ And all answers or determinations of haruspices,

relating to the public, are to be transmitted to the emperor
himself in writing*.

Moreover Zosimus himself says, that, at the time of which
he is here speaking, ' Constantine practised the rites of his

country, not from any real veneration for them, but from

necessity :' that is, in condescension to the sentiments of

others, and that he might not too much offend and provoke
heathen people.

(1.) It is reasonable therefore to think that none of those

laws above mentioned, or what is here imputed to Constan-

tine by Zosimus, ought to be understood as any impeach-
ment of his Christianity at that time.

(2.) With regard to the death of Crispus and Fausta, it

is to be said that no christians justify any bad actions of

Constantine, or any other christian emperor. Such things

as have been reckoned blemishes in the reign of Constan-

tine, with the occasions of them, were particularly con-

sidered formerly, s And since that, in the chapter of

e Quisnam te Deus, quae tam praesens hortata est majestas, ut omnibus fere

tuis comitibus et ducibus non solum tacite mussitantibus, sed etiam aperte

timentibus, contra consilia hominum, contra haruspicum monita, ipse per

temet liberandae Urbis tempus venisse sentires. Incerti Paneg. Const. Aug.
cap. 2. p. 233. f See Vol. vii. ch. xl. num. x.

8 See Vol. iii. ch. 70.
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Eutropius, 1,
I have proposed some additional observations,

and therefore need not enlarge now.

(3.) Here is a reflection upon christian baptism, the like

to which we have met with already in Celsus 1 and Julian :
k

but there is no foundation for it. By Sozomen, this is

represented after this manner, as we saw just now: that

' Constantine met with some christian bishops, who told

* him that by repentance and baptism he might be cleansed

* from all sin. With which doctrine the emperor was
' mightily pleased.' And is there any absurdity in this?

Crimes are not to be expiated by sacrifices of animals, nor

by bodily pains and mortifications : but they may be expi-

ated by sincere repentance, and solemn engagements to

universal virtue and piety for time to come, which are im-

plied in baptism. This doctrine is reasonable in itself, and

is agreeable to the declarations of the ancient Jewish pro-

phets, and of Jesus Christ and his apostles. It is a reasonable

doctrine, and worthy of all acceptation. If God is not in-

exorable to his creatures, who have offended against him

and his laws, how can they appease his displeasure, or

recommend themselves to his favour, in any other or better

way than this ?

(4.) Zosimus tells us that when Constantine was under

concern of mind, * there came an ^Egyptian to Rome from

Spain, who first got acquaintance with the women of the

court, and then with Constantine himself, and taught him

how he might obtain the expiation of his offences and

sins.'

All this is said without ground, so far as we know, and

may all be the fiction of Zosimus, or of some other Gentile

people before him. However, upon this Tillemont 1 remarks

in the following manner :
' Eusebius has not told us who

' they were whom God employed to inspire this prince

< with the first principles of the truth : all that can be said

8
is, that Zosimus, amidst the falsities which he relates con-

< cerning the conversion of Constantine, there inserts one

< thing which may be true, that an ^Egyptian having come
' from Spain to the place where Constantine was, he was
< the cause of his abandoning the Roman religion. This

* seems to agree well enough with the great Osius of Cor-
' duba in Spain, whom some affairs may have brought to

' the court of Constantine. He was at that time famous in

< the quality of confessor of the name of Jesus Christ: and
« we shall hereafter see him employed by Constantine in the

h See in this Vol. ch. 1. num. ii.
j See Vol. vii. ch. xviii. sect. x.

k Ibid. ch. xlvi. num. iv. 25, 26.
! Emp. Constantin. sect. xxiv.
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' distribution of his alms, and in the greatest affairs of the
* church, as a man for whom Constantine had a very parti-
1 cular respect and esteem.'

But that is mere conjecture. Nor do I know of any
reason to believe that Osius of Corduba was acquainted
with Constantine at the time of his conversion, or very soon
after it.

(5.) Zosimus reflects upon Constantine for leaving Rome,
ana building Constantinople. But as this will come over
again, I defer for the present to make the proper observa-
tions relating* to that event. We therefore proceed.

5. Zosimus 111 finds great fault with Constantine for

making alterations in the magistracy, and, instead of two
proefects of the praetorium, appointing four with several

districts. But I do not think it needful for me to transcribe

him here at length, nor to make any remarks. I refer to

some learned modern historians and chronologers, n where
this new distribution of the several parts of the empire is

considered.

6. Having given an account of Constantine's enlarging
the city of Byzantium, and calling it Constantinople, and
having expatiated upon the expenses of that undertaking,
and the consequences of it, he goes on :

' Indeed Constan-
tine mistook prodigality for magnificence. And moreover
he imposed a tax of gold and silver upon all merchants
and traders throughout the empire, not excepting miserable
prostitutes; insomuch, that upon the return of every fourth

year, when the tax was to be collected, there was nothing
to be heard but lamentations and complaints in every city ;

and whips and torments were inflicted upon those, who,
by reason of extreme poverty, were not able to pay it.

And mothers were forced to part with their children, and
fathers prostituted their daughters, that they might satisfy

the collectors of this gold and silver exaction.'

So says Zosimus. And I refer to u Gothofred, and °< Pagi,

and r others, who have vindicated Constantine from the

scandal of this tax. They say it was not new, not even the

more infamous part of it, but had been in force in the time
of heathen emperors. Some alterations, however, in all

m Zos. 1. ii. p. 687, 688. n Vide Pagi ann. 332. n. iv.

Ba^nag. ann. 333. ii. Tillem. L'Emp. Constantin. art. 84.
° Lib. ii. p. 691. p Gothofred. in Cod. Theod. lib. xiii. Tit. i.

De Lustrali Collatione. leg. 1. Tom. v. p. 1. &c.
i Pagi in Baron, arm. 330. n. vi. ann. 491. num. xii.
r Baron, ann. 331. n. 33, &c. Basn. ann. 449. num. i. Tillemont L'Emp.

Constantin. sect. 80. Bingham's Antiquities of the Church, B. v. chap. iii.

sect. 6.
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probability, were made by s Constantine. Possibly, he ap-

pointed the collecting it every fourth or fifth year; for

which reason it is sometimes called the Chrysargyral, at

other times the Lustral tax. Nor 1 are any ancient laws of

Constantine, or any other emperor, relating to it, now in

being; all copies of them, and all papers concerning it,

having been carefully destroyed 11 by Anastasius, who abo-

lished this tax.

Some part of this tax was abrogated by Theodosius the

younger in the year 439. The rest was in force through

the reigns of several christian emperors, till the eighth or

ninth of Anastasius, in the year v 499. And that it was

exacted with great rigour in the time of Julian, appears

from an oration of Libanius to that emperor, against Flo-

rentius, then praefect of the Praetorium :
4 Anw insufferable

' tax/ he says, ' which fills all men with horror, at the ap-
* proach of the Lustral year, and especially labouring
* mechanics who have nothing but the instruments of their

' trade. Whom I have often seen,' says Libanius, ' lifting

' up their eyes to heaven, with an awl or an axe in their

' hands, and professing that they had nothing else.'

Undoubtedly the building and adorning Constantinople

occasioned great expense. Jerom, in his Chronicle, says :

< At this time x Constantinople is built, and all other cities

' stript almost naked to enrich it.'

But whatever reflections may be made upon Constantine

by Zosimus, or others, for enlarging Byzantium, his choice

seems to have been approved in the end. For all succeed-

ing emperors made it the seat of the eastern part of the

empire. And the emperor Julian was exceeding' fond of

Constantinople, as being his native place, and conferred

upon it many privileges, as we are assured y by Ammianus.
Zosimus himself speaks to the like purpose. ' Constanti-

s Quare si quid hac parte a Constantino factum, forma tantum ejus mutata.

Forte lustralis haec collatio ab eo facta, seu TtrpatTwpucri, quae antea annalis,

vcl ejusmodi erat : sic, ut pro facultatum incremento, totidem lustris augeretur.

Goth, ut supra, p. 4.
l Cod. Just. De Lustralis auri Collatione

:

quo titulo absunt omnes hujus tituli constitutiones : utpote sublata hac

collatione ab Anastasio, teste Euagrio, et Zonara. Gothof. ib. p. 1.

u Vid. Euagr. H. E. 1. iii. cap. 41. Zonar. ann. T. iii. p. 45.
v At lenonum quidem vectigal jam sustulerat Theodosius anno 439.

Anastasius vero infame vectigal ubique locorum exstinguere decrevit. Basn.

ann. 499. num. i. Conf. Pagi ann. 330. num. vi.

w Liban. Invect. in Florentium. ad Imp. Julian. T. ii. 427, 428.
x Constantinopolis dedicatur pene omnium urbium nuditate. Chron.

p. 181. y Antiochiam ire contendens, reliquit Constantinopolim

incrementis multis fultam. Natus enim illic, diligebat earn ut gcnitalcm

patriam, et colebat. Ammian. 1. xxii. c. 9. p. 346.
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nople z was his native city, and he made their senate equal
to that of Rome, improved their harbour, adorned the city

with a magnificent portico, and a library in which he placed
his own books.' And a Julian in a letter to the Alexandrians,
to induce them the more readily to part with a ' stone
* obelisk, which lay on the sea-shore of their city, tells

' them, that Constantine had built a vessel for bringing" it

* to Constantinople his native city ; but had been prevented
* by death. That city,' says he, ' now asks the same of me,
* which is my native country, and therefore more dear to
1 me than to him. He loved it as a sister, I as a mother.
* For there I was born and bred, and therefore cannot be
* ungrateful to her.'

Julian, I think, might have said, that Constantine loved
the city as his daughter : and then be could have had no
pretence to magnify his affection for that place above Con-
stantine's. However, the more to satisfy the Alexandrians,
he promiseth them a colossus of brass, of a large size, in

the room of the ^Egyptian obelisk of stone. And thus

Julian does what had been blamed in Constantine. He
robs and strips Alexandria, to enrich and adorn Constanti-

nople.

All which, as seems to me, is sufficient to show that

Constantine's choice of Byzantium was approved of by
succeeding emperors, and that this conduct therein was
justified by them. But I think that somewhat more may
be said ; and that what Constantine did now, had been in

effect done before. Dioclesian, who was the first and eldest

emperor, had for some while resided chiefly at Nicomedia
;

and Maximian in Italy. Dioclesian's resignation in the

year 305, was performed at a place near Nicomedia, and
Maximian's at Milan. Dioclesian and Galerius were at

Nicomedia, when the edict for a general persecution of the

christians was published in 303, and had been there, some
while before. There Dioclesian had a palace. He also

endeavoured to increase the confluence of people there, by
making Nicomedia the seat of learning. For that end he
invited the professors of other countries, most eminent for

their skill in the arts and sciences, to come and make it the

place of their residence. One of these was the celebrated

2
E7Tfi £e eiq to Bv^avTiov iragiyiviTO, ttolvteq \iev avrov aw evfijfiiaig

eSt^ovTO, 7ro\irrjv km Tpo^ifiov iavTiov ovofiaZovTEQ, (o\a drj ev ravrtj te\Qevtu

TE KM TQCHpEVTCL Ty TToXeI,) Ev TOLVTTj TT]Q 7ToXeu)Q apa KM TOJV TpaTOITECiVV

E7nixe\sixEvog, eSljke fitv ry itoXei yipaaiav exhv mottio ev ry [VoXei] 'Pw/177, k.

X. Zos. 1. iii. p. 713. a Ep. 58. p. 443. edit. Spanhem. et

ap. Fabric. Bib. Gr. 1. v. c. 8. T. vii. p. 84.
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Firmianus Lactantius, b who was invited to set up there a

school of rhetoric, which he did. And, as we learn from
Jerom, Flavius Grammaticus was invited at the same time,

who was in repute for his skill in medicine, and like-

wise had a talent for poetry. And if Constantine be cen-

sured for the expenses of building, so was Dioclesian c

likewise, and for a design to make Nicomedia equal to

Rome. And Ammianus Marcellinus says, that d Nicomedia,

in the time of its prosperity, resembled Rome itself for the

number and grandeur of its private and public buildings

with which it had been adorned by divers princes.

Zosimus, as may be remembered, in a place above cited,

says : ' When a day came that, according to custom, the

army should go up to the capitol, Constantine spoke slightly

of that custom. And then abandoning the sacred rites, he
lost the affections of the senate and people of Rome. And
not being able to endure the reproaches cast upon him
upon that account, he thought of choosing another city for

the seat of the empire. At length he fixed upon the city

of Byzantium, afterwards called Constantinople.'

So says Zosimus. Nevertheless that might not be the

whole of the reason why Constantine determined to make
Byzantium the place of his residence. For, as I apprehend,
the authority and influence of the senate had been for some
while troublesome to the emperors ; they therefore chose
to be generally at a considerable distance from it. And the

present extent of the empire, and the state of things, called

thern much into the eastern part of it. And to me it seems
not improbable that, if Constantine had never been con-
verted to Christianity, and if Gentilism had continued to

subsist in its ancient splendour, Nicomedia, or some other

city near it, would have been chosen for the place of the

chief residence, for the emperor, or for the first of the em-
perors if there were more than one. And at length a senate

b Firmianus, qui et Lactantius, Arnobii discipulus, sub Diocletiano principe,

accitus cum Flavio grammatico, cujus de medicinalibus versu compositi ex-

tant libri, Nicomediae rhetoricam docuit. Hiero. De V. I. cap. 8. Ego cum in

Bithynia oratorias litems accitus docerem, &c. Lact. Inst. 1. 5. cap. 2.
c Hue accedebat infinita quaedam cupiditas aediflcandi, non minor provincia-

rum exactio in exhibendis operariis, artincibus, et plaustris omnibus, quaecum-
que sint fabricandis operibus necessaria Repente magna pars civitatis ex-

ceditur. Migrabant omnes cum conjugibus et liberis, quasi urbe ab hostibus

eapta. Ita semper dementabat, Nicomediam studens urbi Romae coaequare.

Caec. de M. P. cap. 7.
d Inde Nicomediam venit, urbem antehac inclytam, ita magnis retro Princi-

pibus amplificatam impensis, ut aedium multitudine privatarum et publicarum
recte noscentibus regio quaedam Urbis aestimaretur aeteraae. Ammian, I xxii.

c. 9. p. 34G.
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likewise might have been appointed in it, with suitable

privileges, as a rival with the ancient senate at Rome.
And for certain, Constantine in the choice of Byzantium

showed his judgment and sagacity. For no place could be
pitched upon, as to its situation, more agreeable, or more
convenient for an imperial seat, in the whole extent of the

Roman empire, nor perhaps upon the face of the whole
earth.

These thoughts are my own, and therefore are proposed,
as they ought to be, with diffidence. But I was willing to

mention them for abating- the reproaches cast upon Con-
stantine upon this account ; which have often appeared to

ine invidious, excessive, and unreasonable. They came
originally from Gentile writers, who laid hold of every oc-
casion to disparage the first christian emperor. And others,

as seems to ine, not being duly upon their guard, have in-

cautiously embraced them.

7. Among those who were put to death soon after the

accession of Constantius, Zosimus says: * At e that time
also was put to death Ablabius, praefect of the Praetorium,

in the way of a just punishment for his procuring the death
of the philosopher Sopater, because he envied him the

friendship of Constantine.'

Eunapius f likewise, who enlarges more than Zosimus in

the character of Ablabius, who, from a mean original, arose

to great splendour and dignity, ascribes the death of Sopater
to the intrigues of Ablabius. Jerom^ also in his Chronicle,

mentions the death of Ablabius among other executions at

the beginning of the reign of Constantius.

I do not think it needful for me to enlarge in the history,

or character of Ablabius, who was praefect of the Praetorium
from the year 326 to 333, or longer. I shall refer therefore

to h Gothofred, and 1 Tillemont. But perhaps it may be
expected that I should here say somewhat of Sopater, who
was so much esteemed by the learned men of those times,

who were zealous for Gentilism. He is said to have been
a disciple of Jamblichus who was disciple of Plotinus.

Eunapius says, * he k was a man of great abilities ; and

e
AvyptOrj He tote A(3>\a(3iog 6 rrjg avXrjg virapxog' rrjg CiKtjg a^iav avry

7roivt]v E7ri9ei<xr)g av& wv eTrefisXevcre Qavarov r^ 'Eunrarp^) rw (piXoac^, <j>0ovqt

TT)g KojvravTivs rrpog avrov ouceiorijTog. Zos. 1. ii. p. 692.
f Eunap. in .Sides, p. 37. g Ablabius prsefectus Praetorio,

et multi nobiliuin occisi. Chron. p. ] 82. h Gothof. Prosopographia,

p. 347. ' L'Emp. Constantin. sect. 60.

2a>7rarpo£, ce 6 iravrujv Seivorepog, eia re (pvotug inpog tcai ipvx^jg fxtyeOog,

8K tveytcwv roig aWoig avQpomoig 6/j.i\eiv, tin rag (3aGi\iiag av\ag edpafiev

o£vg, wg tt\v K^v^avTiVH irpotyaaiv ti km <popav rvpavvijawv, Kai fitra^a^v
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' disdaining to live in obscurity, he hastened to the court of
* Constantino, with a view of restraining the impetuosity of
* that prince against the old religion, and to govern him by
* reason. And for a while he was in great esteem, and was
' openly favoured and honoured by Constantine. But,' as

he says, ' there being a scarcity of corn at Constantinople,
* and the people there thinking that, 1 by magical arts, he
* bound up the winds, and obstructed the arrival of ships
i laden with corn for their relief, his enemies, and particu-
' larly Ablabius, who envied his credit with the emperor,
* obtained an order for putting him to death. Which™
* order was immediately executed by those who bore him
* ill-will.' That is Eunapius's account of the occasion of

Sopater's death. Here I would refer to n Crevier, who has

a conjecture concerning the occasion of Sopater's death
;

Avhich does not appear to me so material as to deserve to be
transcribed.

Sopater is in Suidas, who says :
' Sopater was of Apamea,

' a sophist, and a philosopher, whom the emperor Constan-
i tine put to death that he might convince all that he no
' longer favoured Gentilism : for to that time he was very
' familiar with him, and friendly to him. He wrote a work
' concerning Providence, and another concerning' such as
* had been without their own desert happy or unhappy.
1 Constantine however did not do well in killing Sopater.
* For no man is good by necessity, but by choice only.'

There follows in Suidas another article, which is to this

purpose :
' Sopater of Apamea, or rather of Alexandria,

1 sophist. He° made epitomes of several books. Some
' ascribe to him a work of historical collections.'

Whether this be the same with the forementioned and
celebrated Sopater of Apamea, may be questioned. How-
ever, those works are ascribed to him by? some. And in

Photiusi is an article of ' Collections, or extracts from
\ several, in twelve books, by Sopater the sophist.' They
are indeed out of many authors, and most of them of great

Tb) Xoyip. Kai eg toostov ye e%ucero crcxpiag Kai dvva/xewg, ug 6 fiev (SaaiXevg

eaXoJKei re vtt avrqj, Kai cn/xocna vvveCpov ei-^ev, eig tov $e%iov KaOi^ujv tottov.

In iEdesio. p. 34. ' aXXa Za>7rarpog ye, etyavav, 6 7rapa

as Ti\iM\ievog, Karedrjcre rag ave^iag £i v7repfio\r]v crocpiag, K. X. Id. ib. p. 37.
m Kai eyevero cia rsg fiacricaivovTag ravra 9arrov rj eXeyero. Eunap. ibid.
n History of the Roman Emperors, Vol. x. p. 169, 170.

~E7TiT0fiag TrXeiriov. Tiveg Se Kai tijv eicXoyiav tojv t<ropia>v tutu eivui

Qam. p Vide Voss. Hist. Gr. I. ii. cap. 17.
q Aveyvu)ffQi]<Tav eKXoyai focupopoi ev fiifiXoig cvoKaiceica, 2w7rarp« aofira.

SvveiXek-rat <5t aura) to QiQXiov e\c 7roXXu)v icai hacbopwv Wooiojv Kai -ypauua-

w. Cod. 161. p. 337.
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note. Photius says, *the r work may be useful to the readers,
* though there are in it not a few fables, and prodigies, and
1 false and incredible stories.'

8. In the beginning- of the reign of Valentinian all the

friends of Julian were looked upon with dislike. But
Zosimus says, that 3

* Valentinian was particularly incensed

against the philosopher Maximus, bearing' in memory a

charge which he had brought against him in the time of

Julian, of impiety toward the gods, out of respect for the

christian religion.'

However, Maximus was not now put to death, nor till a

good while afterwards, as we may show in another

place.

9. Presently afterwards, still at the beginning of the

same reign, in the year 364, he says :
' Valentinian 1 made a

law forbidding nocturnal sacrifices, intending thereby to

prevent the enormities which were sometimes committed at

those seasons. But Prsetextatus, then proconsul of Greece,

a man adorned with every virtue, assuring him, that law
would do no less than deprive the Greeks of all the com-
fort of their lives, if they were hindered from performing
those most sacred mysteries, according to the appointment,

upon which the welfare of mankind depended, he permit-

ted them to be done, his law lying dormant, provided that

all things were done according to the laws of the country,

as they had been done from the beginning.

The law prohibiting nocturnal sacrifices may be a law
dated the ninth day of September, in the year 364, which" I

shall place below with a reference to Gothofred's notes

upon it. But Zosimus says that law was suffered to lie

dormant, or without effect, for Greece at least. And v there

r Ibid. p. 344. s Zos. 1. 4. p. 735. sub. in.

1

cuf feiag w<T7T£p apZctfiEvog, rag vvicrtpivag f/coAvt Svcriag emreXtirrOai,

roig [ivcrapwg fitv sv 7rparrofxtvoig tfX7roS(x)v Sia r& romce vo/jis yevtaOai

fiaXo/xtvog. Errsi £t Upairtic^arog, 6 rrjg 'EXXacog rr\v avOvrrarov exwv «pxr
l
v '

nvrjp iv Traaaig Siarrp£7ru)V raig aperaig, tstov Hpt] rov vo/xov aftiwrov roig

'EXXtjm Kara^i]<juv rov (3iov, u fieXXoiev KoAviodai to. <tvv£xovtci to av6poj7rfiov

yevog ayiuraTa /xvrrjpia Kara ^(.(jfiov EicrtkeLV, E7rtTps\pev, apy&vrog th vo/ih'

7rparrs(y9ai ds iravTa Kara ra rr\g ap\t]g irarpia. p. 735, 736.
u Ne quis deinceps nocturnis temporibus, aut nefarias preces, aut magicos

apparatus, aut sacriticia funesta celebrare conetur : detectum atque convictum
competenti animadversione mactare perenni auctoritate censemus. Cod.
Theod. lib. ix. Tit. 16. 1. 7. p. 126. Tom. iii.

v Haruspicinam ego nullum cum maleficiorum causis habere consortium

indico : neque ipsam aut aliquam prgeterea concessam a majoribus religionem

genus esse arbitror criminis. Testes sunt leges a me in exordio Imperii mei

datae, quibus, ' unicuique, quod animo imbibisset, colendi libera facultas

tnbuta est.' Nee haruspicinam reprehendimus, sed nocenter exerceri vetamus.
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is another law, dated May 29, in the year 371, where the

practice of soothsaying and other rites of the Gentile reli-

gion are allowed of, provided nothing' magical or hurtful
was done.

And Ammianus Marcellinus commends the moderation of
Valentinian, in w that he did not disturb men upon account
of their religion, but let every man do as he pleased, with-
out interposing his authority : as was also observed for-

merly 34 from the same historian.

Zosimus acknowledgeth that Theodosius was a good
soldier, and skilful in the art of war ; but he chargeth him
with great luxury and expensiveness in his way of living.

I do not transcribe him here. It is sufficient briefly to

mention this, and? make a reference to what he says.

But by way of balance to his invectives, I would refer to

the panegyric of Pacatus, pronounced before the senate of
Rome, and as some think in the presence of Theodosius
himself, soon after the defeat of the usurper Maximus, in

the year 2 391, as some think, or rather a in the year 339,
and to the younger Victor, who b flourished in the time of
Arcadius and Honorius, and published a compendious his-

tory of the Roman emperors from Augustus to Theodosius,
with whom his history concludes. His honourable charac-
ter of Theodosius is

d truly remarkable.
11. Still, at the beginning of that reign, about the year

379, he says :
' Under 6 these afflictions, however, the peo-

1 pie made supplications to the Deity, entreating' deliverance
i from so great calamities. For as yet they had the privi-
1 lege of frequenting the temples, and appeasing' the anger
1 of the gods, according to the method of the ancient insti-

' tutions.'

12. And soon after, about the year 380 or 381 :
f

' More-
over, s Theodosius attacked the temples of the gods in the

Ibid. 1. 9. p. 128, 129. T. iii. Conf. Gothofredi Notes, et Tillemont, L'Emp.
Valentinien. art. 11. w Ammian. 1. xxx. cap. ix.

x See in this Vol. ch. li. n. 1 1, 16. * Lib. iv. p. 754, 755,
et p. 758. m. z La Baune ad Paneg. Vet. p. 308. Fabric. Bib.

Lat. T. 2. p. 772. a Tillem. L'Emp. Theod. i. art, 47. p. 631.

and the Universal History, Vol. 16. p. 425. b Voss. de Hist. Lat.

1. ii. cap. xv. c Fuit autem Theodosius moribus et corpore
Trajano similis Ilia tamen, quibus Trajanus aspersus est, vinolentiam et

cupidinem trumphandi, usque eo detestatus est, ut bella non moverit, sed in-

venerit, &c. Vict. Epit. cap. 48. d Vide Basnag. ann. 379. iii.

Tillem. L'Emp. Theodose. art. 85. e En yap nv clvtsq actio, th

<poirav tig ra upa, nai Ta Qua Kara thq irarpisg Btap,Hg, iKfiuXiTrtaQai. 1. 4.

p. 755. f Soon after that, Theodosius began to take up his

residence at Constantinople. See Tillemont, Theodos. i. art. 17. p. 710, 71 i.

g En de Kai ra rioy Qtiwv eidrj Kara Traaav tTrokiopicu ttoKiv Kai ^iopav.
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1

cities, and in the country. And all were in the utmost
danger who believed there were any gods ; or who at all

looked up to heaven, and worshipped the things that shine

in it.'

13. He gives this account of Gratian's refusing the title

of high priest, or pontifex maximus : * Numa Pompilius h

first had this title : and ever after those called kings,

[Reges,] and after them Octavianus, [Augustus,] and other

Roman emperors who succeeded him. For at the same
time that they received the supreme government, a priestly

vestment was brought to them by the pontifices, [priests so

called by the Romans,] and immediately he was called

pontifex maximus. And all the other emperors always ap-
peared to be pleased with that honour, and have used that

title. And even Constantine, although he forsook the true

religion and embraced the faith of the christians, and others

his successors, particularly Valentinian and Valens, did the

same. When therefore the pontifices brought the vestment
to Gratian, he rejected their request, thinking it to be an
unlawful habit for a christian. The 1 vestment being re-

turned to the priest, it is said that the chief of them said :

" Since the emperor will not be called pontifex, there will

soon be a pontifex maximus."

'

There is a point in this last expression ; the meaning is,

Maximus shall soon be pontifex.

Upon this paragraph of Zosimus some remarks must be
made.

(1.) First of all, it is not allowed that Constantine, and
other christian emperors after him, did receive the title of
pontifex maximus. It is strongly argued k by divers of our
most learned modern ecclesiastical historians, that they did

not. This title, they say, may be given them in some inscrip-

tions and medals still extant. But that will not amount to a
proof that any christian emperors did accept of it and take
it upon them.

(2.) It is unknown when Gratian rejected the pontifical

vestment, there being no authentic account of it in ancient

authors.

Other learned men are willing to allow the truth of what
Zosimus here says, that 1 Gratian refused the title of ponti-

Kivcvvoq ts iraaiv ittikiito Toig vo[mZ,n(siv uvai Qtsg, rj b\iog ug tov spavov
avafiXiTvaoi, tzai ra tv avrif) <paivo[itva 7rpo<jKvv&(Ji. lb. p. 758.

h P. 761. ' Toig T£ itptvm rrjg ToXqg avctdo9u(Ti]g, <paai tov

ttqwtov iv avroig rerayfievov enruv, Et fit] (3h\stcii HovTi<pi£ 6 BaaiXevg ovofia-

ZtoQai, rax^a ytvijatrcu TlovTupiZ, Ma^ifiog. Ibid.
k Vide Pagi ami. 312. n. xvii. &c. Tillem. L'Emp. Constantin. art. 23.
1 See Bletterie, Vie do l'Emp. Julien. liv. 3. p. 232, the second edition.
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lex, and that he was the first who refused it, and conse-

quently, that it was accepted by all preceding christian

emperors.

(3.) If the priestly vestment was refused by Gratian at

the time of his accession in the year 367, or soon afterwards,

I may take the liberty to say that the prediction concern-
ing Maximus's usurpation in the year 382 was invented

afterwards. And we must do so much justice to Zosimus,
as to observe that he puts the credit of it upon a 0a<n only,

it is said.

14. ' Theodosius,' m he says, * sent Cynegius prsefect of
the Praetorium into JEgypt, with orders to prohibit all

worship of the gods, and to shut up the temples. Which
orders Cynegius punctually executed, and shut up the

doors of the temples all over the East, and in all iEgypr,
and in Alexandria itself; and prohibited the sacrifices

which had been ever practised hitherto, and every branch
of the ancient religious rites. And what has been the fate

of the empire from that time to this, will appear from the

following relation of the things that have happened.'
Here is no mention made of the demolition of the tem-

ples. All that Zosimus says is, that they were all shut up :

this was done in the year 386, or before, as is supposed :

and Cynegius, now prefect of the Praetorium in the East,

who was employed in this commission, died in his consul-

ship, in the year 388. n

15. Soon afterwards he says, ' Gerontius, a general of

great valour and conduct, commanded in Tomus in Scythia.

Having- been insulted by some barbarians in that country,

he sallied out upon them, and having* with difficulty over-

come them, they who had escaped? fled to a building-

highly honoured by the christians, and esteemed an
asylum.' This also is supposed to have happened in the

year 386. <i

16. Having related how Arbogastes and Eugenius were
overcome, he proceeds: 1" 'Things thus succeeding with
Theodosius, when he came to Rome [in the year 394] he
declared his son Honorius emperor, and appointed Stilicho

Who refers to a dissertation of M. de la Bastie, which is inserted in Les

Memoires de 1'Academie des Inscriptions, et de Belles Lettres. Tom. xv.
m wt£ /cat Kw»jyi^j, ti>j rtjg avXng virapx^y TrtfnrofjiEvoj Kara tk\v

AiyvTTTOv, TrpoGrsray[X£V(>j re Tract rnv tig ra Sreia Spiyrictiav arrayoptvaai, tcai

ic\u6pa toiq refjitvsGiv emOeivai. Lib. iv. p. 762.
n Vide Basn. ann. 388. num. vii. Tillemont. Theod. i. art. xix.

° L. iv. p. 764, 765. p Tsg ?t airo^pavrag ectxtro irapa

Xpt-uivujv Tifiijjfievov oiKocofit][xa, vo[ii£onwov aavkov. p. 765.
i Vide Tillem. L'Emp. Theodos. i. art. 28. r Lib. iv. p. 779.
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general of the legions in those parts, and left him to be

guardian to his son ; and assembling the senate, who still

adhered to the ancient religion of their country, and had
not yet chosen to join themselves to those who had fallen

into contempt of the gods, he made a speech to them, and
exhorted them to leave the error (as he called it) which
they had yet been in, and to embrace the faith of the

christians, the great promise of which is the forgiveness of

every sin, and every impiety. But none followed his ad-

vice, nor consented to forsake the rites of their country,

which had been delivered to them from the foundation of

the city, or to make an unreasonable choice of others in

their room. 8 For they said that, in the observation of them,

they had possessed the city unconquered for almost twelve

hundred years ; but what might happen, if they should

change them for others, they knew not. Theodosius then

told them, that the public was burdened with the expenses

of the temples and sacrifices, and that for the future they

should not be allowed, for he did not approve of that kind

of expense. And besides, the necessities of the army re-

quired more money. The senate answered, that the wor-
ship of the gods could not be rightly performed but at

the public charge : and then from that time the public

sacrifices ceasing, and all other things received from an-

cient tradition being neglected, the Roman empire has

gradually declined, till it is become the habitation of bar-

barians, or rather is almost destitute of inhabitants ; and
the form of it is so altered, that it is not easy to find the

places where cities once stood. Theodosius now assigned

Italy, Spain, Gaul, and Africa, to his son Honorius, and
died soon afterwards. His body having been embalmed,
was carried to Constantinople, and there interred in the im-
perial sepulchres.'

That is the conclusion of the fourth book of this history.

There is no necessity that I should stay to make many
remarks. But I think it easy to suppose that the great

unanimity of the senate in adhering to the old religion is

here magnified. The complaints before made are here re-

newed, and with aggravations : for I presume the ancient

cities were still to be found in their old places, and were
most of them as well peopled as in former times. If some
had been ruined by wars, or earthquakes, other cities had
risen up in their room, and others were more populous,

s So writes Zosimus. On the contrary, Prudentius says, that about this

time many senators of the best families were converted, and embraced the

christian religion. Contr. Symm. 1. i. ver. 545, &c.

VOL. VIII. I
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and more splendid, than in former times. This, particular-

ly, was the case of Byzantium, now called Constantino-
ple.

17. Rufinus, who had many honours under Theodosius,
and had been some while prsefect of the Prsetorium, and
consul in the year 392, and who, after the death of Theo-
dosius, (which happened in the beginning of the year 395,)
was for a short time prime minister to Arcadius, was killed

at Constantinople, or near it, before the end of the year
395, l and his body miserably abused, as Zosimus and others

write. Zosimus then adds: ' The wife u of Rufinus fearing

that she should likewise perish with her husband, fled

with her daughter to a church of the christians. And
Eutropius, then in favour with Arcadius, assured her of
her life, and gave them leave to sail to the city of Jerusa-
lem, formerly inhabited by the Jews, but since the reign of
Constantine, adorned with buildings by the christians.

Here they spent the rest of their days.'

18. And we meet with the end of Eutropius in the year
399. v The account given of it by Zosimus, is to this pur-
pose :

* Arcadius w hearing of these things, sent for Eutro-
pius, and having taken from him all his honours, let him
go. Whereupon he fled to a church of the christians,

which had been made an asylum by himself. But Gainas,'

as Zosimus says, * insisting that Tribigildas would make
no concession, unless Eutropius were taken off, contrary to

the privilege of asylum given to churches, they took him
thence, and sent him to Cyprus, to be kept a close pri-

soner. Afterwards he was brought thence to Chalcedon,
and there put to death : thus* eluding the oath they had
given him, and pretending that they had only promised he
should not die at Constantinople.' So Zosimus.

19. Gainas, a Gothish prince, for some while general un-
der Arcadius, revolted : 'And Gainas,' y as Zosimus says,
' demanded a conference with Arcadius at a place near

1 Vide. Basnag. ann. 395. iv. Tillem. L'Emp. Arcade, art. iv.

u
Tr/g Se Ps^iva yafierrjg <rvv ry Ovyarpt t?j nov Xpi^iavcjv eiac\r](nci

7rpoaSpa.{i&arig, Ss&i tu fir] <7vva7roXe<r9ai Tip avcpi, iri^iv lug 6 EvTpoiriog,

upr}KEv avraig tig r^v Kara 'ispocroXu/za ttoXiv tKirXevaai, TtaXai fiev oiKt]Tijpwv

lsdaio>v affav, airo It rrjg Kwv^avTivs (3a<nXuag, viro Xpitiavow ri/iw/ntvqv

oiKo8ofir)mv. Efceivai fiey sv avroOi tov Xenrofievov t& f3is SitTpupav \povov.

1. v. p. 785, 786. v Basn. ann. 399. iii. Pagi 399. i. et ii.

w Zos. 1. 5. p. 793, 794. x
o-o^ofievot tov bprnv o\

to. inpi (3aai\fa diariQevrtg. p. 794. in.

y Tipog thto drj ts (SamXswg tvlovrog, eyevsro f.iev >'/ cvvolog ev nvi 7rpo Ti)g

XaXicrjCovag romp, tcad' ov oaiag Ev<piif.uag fiaorvpiov (<iK<yCofxr]TO, Ti\xr\g ha rr\v

TTtpi Xpizov SpTjrricsiav n^iojOsicrrjc. 1. v. p. 794. fin.
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Chalcedon, where was a martyrdom, dedicated to a reli-

gious woman, named Euphemia, who had this honour
done to her because of her devotion to Christ.'

20. Again, of Gainas. He attempted to take the city of

Constantinople, in which he had already a great number of

Gothish soldiers, but was defeated. This was in the year

400. The city,' 2 says Zosimus, * having thus escaped

that danger, the barbarians, which were shut within the

city, to the number of seven thousand, took to a church
of the christians near the palace, seeking that as a sanctu-

ary for their safety. But the emperor commanded them to

be killed even there, not allowing that place itself to se-

cure them from the just punishment due to them. That
was the emperor's command : but none dared to lay hands
on them to take them thence for fear of a desperate resist-

ance. It a was therefore judged proper to break open the

roof, which was over the table called the altar. Which
having been done, lighted wood was thrown down upon
them, till they were all burnt to death: by this means all

the barbarians were killed. But the zealous christians 5

thought this to be a horrid crime committed in the midst of

the city.'

21. Gainas fled into Thrace, and then to Chersonesus,

with an intention to return through the straits of the

Hellespont into Asia. 4 At c the same time the emperor and
senate, with common consent, made choice of Frajutus for

general to act against him ; a man who in regard to his

native country was a barbarian; but in disposition, and
manners, and religion, a Greek ; and who had upon divers

occasions shown himself to be a good general. He came
to an engagement with Gainas, and obtained a victory over

him : but for some reasons did not pursue him ; upon which
account he was censured, and suspected to favour him as

being- his countryman. But Frajutus, d not being con-

z lb. p. 796, in. a ErWa toivvv, tijv vTrepK.eijxevr\v Tr\g Tpairti,i\g

m Xeyofievs Qvcruczripiii <=reyr)v yv/xvujQeiffav. Ibid.
b Edo^f de rrapa TOig a<po§pa xpi^iavLZ.aoi, peya /xvcrog ev fieay reToX/xqadai

Ty 7T0\u. Ibid. c OvTOQ St IV TSTOig avrs, KOLVy ^"/^^>

j3aaiXevg re icai rj ytq&aia -rparijyov em T(p Kara Taivi]V aipsvrai 7roXefiu) <£>pai-

htov, avdpa (5apj3apov fiev to yevog, 'EXXrjva Se aXXojg & rpoinp fiovov, aXXa

cat Ty irpoaipecrei /cat ry nepi to. Sreia Spqaiceia. Tsrcp toivvv, rjdrj iroXXaig cui-

7rpe\pavri <?pctTr)yiaig, 7rapadedu)ica<n Tag Svva^ietg p. 796.
d Ovdev toistov eavTip avvein^aiievog, enavyei izpog tov fiaaCkea, [ieya (ppovwv

eivi ry viicy, Kcu [iera Trappqcrtag roig irap avrs Ti/xiofievoig to.vti}v avariQsig.

Ovde yap -q^vveTo, /cat avm th fiacriXeujg atcovovrog, ofioXoyeiv, 6ti aefioiTO icai

rifiay Seng Kara Ta 7rarpta, icai owe ave^erat Kara tsto roig a-rro th 7r\?j08ff

aKoXaOrjaai. &paiovrov [iev hv aTro8e%a[xevog 6 flamXevg, inrarov uvai Karea-

r»/<7£. Zos. p. 798.
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scious of any fault, returned to the emperor in high spirits

for the victory which he had obtained, and openly ascribing

it to the gods whom he worshipped. For he was not

ashamed to own in the presence of the emperor himself,

that he worshipped and honoured the gods according to the

ancient custom, and that he could not persuade himself to

follow the multitude therein. The emperor received Fra-
jutus graciously, and appointed him consul.'

So writes Zosimus. These things were done in the year

400, and Frajutus, or Fravitta, was consul in 401.

But though Gainas escaped then, he afterwards fell into

the hands of Uldas, prince of the Huns, as Zosimus e pro-
ceeds to relate, who fought with him, and overcame him,
and slew him, and then sent his head to Arcadius. All'

which was done before the end of the year 400.

The history of Gainas, but with somewhat different cir-

cumstances, may be seen in our ancient ecclesiastical his-

torians, s Nor is Fravitta or Frajutus omitted by them :

they have mentioned him in a very honourable manner.

.Socrates particularly says, that though he was a Goth by
nation

,

h he was faithful to the Romans, and in that war
performed very valuable services, for which reason he was
honoured with the consulship in the following year. And
Philostorgius says, Fravitta 1 was a Goth by nation, a
Greek by religion, faithful to the Romans, and a great

general.

May we not then observe that here is an example of mo-
deration and generosity in a christian emperor, and of

fidelity in a heathen general, who were of different senti-

ments from each other in things of religion ?

22. I shall be now led to transcribe a long passage k of

this historian concerning the differences between the em-
press, wife of Arcadius, and John Chrysostom, in the years

403 and 404.

Hence,' says this heathen historian, 1
« was increased the

empress's hatred against John, bishop of the christians, [at

Constantinople,] who was before greatly incensed against

him, because he had been wont to revile her in his homilies

e lb. p. 798, 799. f Vide Basnag. aim. 400. n. iii.—v.

& Socrat. 1. 6. c Sozom. 1. 8. c. 4. Theod. 1. v. c. 32, 33. Philostorg. 1. xi.

p. 531. h Socrat. 1. vi. c. 6. p. 309.
1 Ht^TTirai ^parrjyog kclt uvth QpciviTyg, YorOog fitv to ysvog, 'EXkqv ce

rr\v Co£av, iri^og o' av 'Pwfiaioig, Kai tcl 7ro\tfiia kouti^oq. Philost. 1. xi. p.

531. D. k Zos. 1. v. p. 799, 800. ' EvrevQev nv'ir)Qr)

ry ovvoiKsay ry /SacrtXti to Kara luavvs t& tcjv Xpt<?tav(ov etzktkotts /jiktoq,

Xa\t7raivrj(Tr)g tzqotiqov \t.i.v avrw, KUfuoceiv sloOoti Kara rag ovvoc&g avrrfv tv

Taig irpog to 7r\?]0og o/iiXiaic. p. 799. fin.
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delivered in the public assemblies. But at that time, after

the return of John and some others, she openly showed her

resentment. And doing- all thing's according to her own
pleasure, she stirred up all the bishops every where to re-

move John; the principal of whom was Tbeophilus m

bishop of Alexandria in Egypt, who first began the attack

upon the temples, and the rites established from the begin-

ning of time. When the consultation was appointed, and
John saw that the cause would not be decided equitably,

he left Constantinople of his own accord. The people

being exceedingly disturbed at this, (for he was very skil-

ful in governing- the irrational multitude,) the city was
filled with confusion, and the church of the christians was
seized by the monks. These are men who reject lawful

marriage, and fill numerous colleges in cities and villages

with unmarried men, fit neither for war nor any other ser-

vice of the state : except that, increasing in a long course of

time, they have got possession of a large part of the earth,

and under pretence of giving all to the poor, they have re-

duced almost all mankind to poverty. These men having

seized the churches, obstructed the people from coming to

the usual prayers: at which many of the people, as well as

the soldiers, were greatly provoked ; and they desired

leave to chastise the audaciousness of those men. Having
obtained a grant for that purpose, they set about the work
with a good will, and killed all whom they found, without dis-

tinction, till they had filled the churches with corpses ; and
pursuing those who had escaped, they slew all whom they

met with in black coats : by which means many perished

who happened to be so dressed, either for mourning' or on

some other account. But John returning again, wrent on in

his old way, making the like disturbances in the city as

formerly.' Here are inserted some reflections upon the

public management under a weak prince and his imperious

wife, governed by eunuchs and women. ' And as if all

these disorders were not sufficient, a terrible calamity befel

the city of Constantinople, which was occasioned in this

manner : John, as I said just now, being returned after his

flight, again excited the people in the wonted solemnities

of religion against the empress. But being* soon after de-

prived of the episcopal see, and also banished the city, he

took shipping and went away. At which time they who
favoured him, desirous that no other person should be

bishop in his room, resolved to set fire to the city; they

therefore threw some combustible materials into the church
,n Ibid.
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privately in the night, and early in the morning left the

city ; whereby they were unknown. But when it was day
the city appeared to be in the utmost danger, for the church
was all in flames, and at length was burnt down to the

ground, as were also the adjoining houses, especially on that

side where the wind drove the flames. The fire also seized

the house in which the senate used to meet, which was
near the palace, and was adorned with statues of excellent

artifice, and marble of beautiful colours, such as are not

now to be found any where. And it is said that at that

time were consumed those images which had been formerly

dedicated to the Muses in Helicon, and were a part of the

many sacrileges committed in the time of Constantino, and
had been set up in this place: whereby 11 was evidently

intimated the general disaffection to the Muses which now
began to prevail among men. However, at that time there

happened a kind of miracle which ought not to be buried

in silence : for the temple of the senate, for the sake of

which I mention these things, had before the doors of it the

statues ofJupiter and Minerva, standing upon stone pedestals

as they do at this time : and they say that of Jupiter is

Jupiter Dodonaeus, and that of Minerva is the same that was
formerly set up at Lindus. When therefore the temple was
consumed by the fire, the lead also upon the roof was
melted, and ran down upon the statues ; and the stones

likewise which could not resist the force of the fire, fell

also upon them ; till at last, when the beauty of the build-

ing was all turned into a heap of rubbish, it was the com-
mon opinion that those two images were reduced to ashes :

but afterwards when the place was cleared and ready to be

rebuilt, the statues of those deities, and they only, appeared,

having escaped the universal destruction. Which gave
all men of a liberal mind good hopes concerning the city,

and that those deities would ever favour it with their pro-

tection. But let that be as God pleaseth.'

I have thus largely transcribed this paragraph for more
fully showing the temper of this learned and polite writer.

23. In the year 408, the senate of Rome, with the advice

of Stilicho, consented to pay Alarich the Goth four thousand

pounds in gold. ' However," it was not with the appro-

n
craiptrtpov 7nog rrjv KaOe^scrav enravrag afisaiav firjvvovTa. p. 801.

° 'OTrip airaoi roig ^apu^tpoig afieivsg em ry iroku SedioKev «%£«/ tXiricag,

wg Sri Tiiiv Oeojv tutojv txt<T®al TrJG virip avTTjg an fiaXzvonzvwv irpovoiag.

AXXa ravTa fitv, birr) ry Seiy doicei, iravra 7rpoiYw. p. 802. init.

P TWV 7r\eiOV0JV OV KClTd TTOOCtlptCnv, aXkci 2r£Af%a»1/0£ 0o/fy, T8TO \fjT}-

QHjafiivwv' k. X. p. 806. in.
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bation of all. And in the debates about that matter,' as

Zosimus says, * Lampadius, one of the senators, and a man
of great eminence for his family and station, said in the

Latin tongue : Non est ista pax, sed pactio servitutis,

" that is not the bond of peace but of slavery." But when
the senate was risen, fearing- he might suffer for that freedom
of speech, he fled to a neighbouring church of the chris-

tians/

24. We may take this opportunity to observe of Stilicho,

that he was much in favour with Theodosius the First, who
gave him in marriage his niece Serena, and left him, when
he died in the year 395, the charge of his son Honorius,

and under him the care of the empire in the West. Hono-
rius married two of Stilicho's daughters, first one, and after

her death the other. He was consul in the years 400 and
405: but his ruin soon followed after the conclusion of the

contract above mentioned ; for he was put to death in the

month of August in that same year 408.

25. At this time news was brought of the death of Arca-
dius. Honorius had a mind to go into the East, to secure

the empire for young Theodosius : but Stilicho endeavoured
to dissuade him from it. * Thus acted Stilicho,' <i says

Zosimus, ' conscious of no misbehaviour, or ill design

against the emperor, or the soldiers. But Olympius, who
came from the Euxine sea, and had been advanced to a

high military post in the palace, and who, r under an ap-
pearance of christian piety concealed a great deal of wicked-
ness, and pretended to the emperor a world of candour and
moderation, vented against Stilicho, as the poet expresseth

it, words exciting anger : for he said that Stilicho contrived

the taking a journey into the east, with a design to make
away with the young Theodosius, and then secure the em-
pire for his own son Eucherius.'

26. * Olympius 8 being now master of the emperor's

counsels, sent imperial letters to the soldiers at Ravenna,
ordering Stilicho to be taken into custody, but to be kept

at large. When Stilicho knew that, he went to a church of

the christians which was near at hand in the night

time. As soon as it was day the soldiers entered into the

church, and, in the presence of the bishop, made oath that

they were ordered by the emperor only to take him into

custody, but not to kill him. When he was come out of

the church and was in the hands of the soldiers, another

q P. 808. in.
r iv Zi. ry <f>au'0(itvy ruv Xpiriavow

tvXaPtHj, 7roXXr/v airoicpv7rTav ev iavru -ovrjOiai'. Ibid.
6 P. 8 10, &c.
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letter was produced by him who brought the first, com-
manding Stilicho to be put to death for his crimes against

the state. His son Eucherius escaped for the present, and
went to Rome. Thus died Stilicho, being beheaded : the

most modest of all the men in power at that time : for he

had married the niece of the elder Theodosius, and had
been entrusted with the care of both his sons ; and in the

three-and-twenty years that he had governed the army, it

never appeared that he sold any places for money, or con-

verted any part of the pay of the soldiers to his own use.

His death happened when Bassus and Philip were consuls,

in the same year that the emperor Arcadius died, on the

tenth day of the kalends of September :' that is, the twenty-

third day of August, in the year 408.

27. ' Stilicho's son, Eucherius, 1 was sought for to be put

to death : but finding that he had fled to one of the

churches at Rome, they let him alone out of reverence for

the place.' However, afterwards, he also was put to death

by order of Honorius."

28. Zosimus likewise gives an account of the death of

Serena, which he says was a just judgment upon her.

* She v suffered,' he says, * this punishment worthy of her

impiety, as I shall now relate. When Theodosius the elder,

after having vanquished the tyrant Eugenius, came to

Rome, and endeavoured to form in all a contempt of the

sacred rites, and refused to allow the public expenses for

the sacrifices, and the priest and priestesses were driven

away, and the temples were left destitute of the sacred

offices and ministrations there performed : at that time

Serena derided those things, and would herself see the tem-

ple of the mother of the gods. And when she saw there

the necklace upon the image of Rhea, an ornament suited

to that divine religion, she took it off from the image and
put it upon her own neck. And when one of the elder of

the vestal virgins, that were yet left and stood by, reproved

her for her impiety, she abused her, and ordered her to be
had away by her servants. She then, as she was going,

imprecated to Serena and her husband and her children,

every thing worthy of her impiety.' He there goes on to

say likewise, that w Stilicho had brought down the divine

vengeance upon himself, by taking away the gold which
was upon the doors of the capitol at Rome. So he is now
pleased to say, though some while ago he commended
Stilicho for his faithful services, and disinterested behaviour
in the high offices which he had borne.

l P. 811. U P. 813. V P. 814. w Ibid.
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29. Alarich, after the death of Stilicho, came again to

Home, before the end of the year 408, the stipulated con-

ditions, as is supposed, not having- been performed. ' The
city was then in great straits: and,' as Zosimus says, « the x

people were made sensible that these calamities had be-

fallen them because they had neglected the ancient rites.

Whilst they were thinking after this manner,' as he goes on

to say, ' Pompeianus, prefect of the city, met with some
Tuscans lately come to Rome ; they proposed the perform-

ing some rites, by which, as they said, they had saved an-

other place called Narnia, when in great danger, for they

had brought down thunder and lightning which drove the

barbarians away. Whereupon Pompeianus resolved that

the same rites should now be performed : but? considering

what was the prevailing opinion, that what he intended

might be done with the greater security, he communicated
the whole affair to the bishop of the city. This was Inno-

cent. He, preferring the safety of the city to his own opi-

nion, gave them leave to do what they pleased, only pri-

vately. But they said that those rites could be of no benefit

to the city unless they were done publicly, after the appoint-

ed manner, the senate ascending to the capitol, and there and
in the markets of the city, performing what was fit to be

done. This being the case, none dared to partake in the

sacred rites, and the proposal of the Tuscans was rejected.

They therefore dismissed the Tuscans, and resolved to come
to an agreement with the barbarians : and after treating

with them, it was agreed that the city should pay to Ala-

rich five thousand pounds of gold, and thirty thousand

pounds of silver, four thousand silk garments, three thou-

sand skins of purple dye, and three thousand pounds of

pepper. But the treasury was empty, and it was difficult

to get so much money from private persons. Some of the

senators therefore who had good estates, undertook the col-

lection by way of assessment: but in vain. And 2 that

wicked daemon, which then governed human affairs, carried

those who were appointed over this business to the per-

fection of impiety ; for they determined to make up the

sum that was wanting' with the ornaments of the images.

The taking away which things, set up with the solemn rites

x P. 8 1 6. y E7ra de ri]v KQaTsaav Kara vsv tXafi(3ave coZav,

ao<pa\i.<ztpov tOtXiov irpa^ai to (nrs^a^o/JLtvov, avariQirai Tzavra t<(J ttjc, ttoXhjjq

£7rtcr/co7ry. Hv St IvvoKtvnog, k. X. Ibid.
*

£7ri tov KoXo^wva tiov kcxkujv 6 TO. av6pu)7riva Xax^v aXirijpwg cat-

fiojv, to. TTpayiiaTa TVpaTTOVTaq i]yayt u>v r\v kou to ttjq avcpuag, i]v KaX&oi

'Paijuaioi YipTsrs/j.. Oi>7r£p SuupOapevTog, baa rr\g avlpuaq 1}V /cat aptTJjg irapa

'Pw/iaiotg, a7T£<7/3/j. Ibid. p. 817.
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of consecration, and in a like manner covered with be-

coming' ornaments, for securing perpetual prosperity to the

city, was nothing else than rendering them inanimate and
insignificant. And because every thing' was to conspire to

accomplish the ruin of the city, they not only stript the

images of their ornaments, but they also melted down
some of the images which were of gold and silver; among
which was the image of Fortitude, which the Romans call

Virtue : which being destroyed, whatever fortitude or

virtue had remained among the Romans till that time, was
now extinguished : and that this would be the event was
then foretold by those who were skilful in divine things.'

I am not concerned to justify the conduct of those offi-

cers. But I suppose that no men of sense can now believe

that those images were of any advantage to the safety of

the city. However we have here another proof that the

change of religion was continually, upon all occasions, re-

presented as hazardous to the state. And we may farther

observe, that no religion can be so absurd and unreasonable,

especially when it has been established, and of a long time,

that will not find men of good abilities, not only to palliate

and excuse, but also to approve and justify and recommend
its greatest absurdities.

Zosimus says that Innocent, bishop of Rome, consented

to the proposal of Pompeianus, provided the ancient rites

were performed privately. This a Baronius calls a calumny
upon Innocent ; the rather because the same affair is related

by Sozomen, the ecclesiastical historian, who says nothing

of Innocent. It may be not improper therefore for us to

observe Sozomen's account. Speaking of this siege of

Rome by Alarich in the year 408, he says: ' When b the
' siege had been prolonged, and the city laboured under
1 both famine and pestilence, and many of the slaves had
' gone away to Alarich ; the senators who adhered to the
1 Greek religion, were of opinion that it was needful to offer

* sacrifices at the capitol, and the other temples ; and that

* there were with the prefect of the city some Tuscans who
' engaged to drive away the barbarians by thunder and
' lightning ; and they boasted that they had already done
' the same at Narnia, a city of Tuscany : whereupon Alarich

a Baron, ann. 109. num. vi. vii. &c. b avaytcaiov tcoKu

roig iXknvi'Csci ri]Q ovyK\i]TH, Stveiv tv rot KcnriTtoXioj k<zi roig aXXoig vacig'

OscKoi yap Tivtq tm tsto fitTaicXTjOtvTtg 7rapa t& vrcapx** TT1Q iroXtwc,

viriaxvsvTO GK7]TiTOig kcu fipovraig airtXautiv rag I3apj3apag' ijvx^v oe tqlhtov

avroig tipyaoQai kcu Tragi Napviav ttoXiv ri]g Qscicutg, r\v irapiwv AXaptyog £7rt

r?)v 'Pojfirjv &x ctXtv' aXXa rerwv [iiv sctv orptXog tveoQai ry 7roXei} 7) a7ro/3a-

aig idti£i. Soz. 1. ix. c. 6.
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' passed by that place, when he came to Rome, and never
1 besieged it. But the event showed that those things could
1 be of no benefit to the city.'

Sozomen therefore seems to say that these rites were
performed, but were ineffectual. Perhaps some sacrifices were
offered according to the ancient customs, but not openly,

and at the public expense, as Zosimus intimates. And
whether Innocent consented, or was absent at that time, as

Baronius thinks, may be doubtful. It may be best to

leave some things in uncertainty concerning this history,

for want of better information.

31. * Heliocrates, prsefect of the treasury, was appointed

to seize the effects of Stilicho, and of those who were sup-

posed to be concerned with him. But d he used great

lenity, and was far from being strict in making inquiries

after their effects. Being therefore,' as Zosimus says,

* judged to be a man of no worth, he was sent to Ravenna,

to be there punished for his humanity to the unfortunate
;

and would have been put to death, but that he took refuge

in a church of the christians.'

32. In the year 409, e as is computed, Generidus was
appointed general of the forces in Dalmatia, as well as in

Pannonia, Noricum, and Rhsetia. f Of him Zosimus speaks

in this manner : ' This^ Generidus was a barbarian by
origin, but of an excellent disposition for every kind of

virtue, and not to be tempted by money. He still adhered

to the ancient rites, and could not be persuaded to relinquish

the worship of the gods : though there was a law enacted

which forbade all who were not christians to wear a girdle

at court. When that law was published, Generidus, who
had a considerable military post at Rome, staid at home,
laying- aside his girdle. When the emperor called for him,

expecting his attendance at court in the duty of his office,

he answered there was a law forbidding him to wear a

girdle, and that any should be so much as numbered among
officers, who were not of the christian religion. The em-
peror replied, that law was binding to all others, but not to

him, who had run so many hazards for the state. He an-

c Vide Basnag. ann. 408. n. x. Tillem. Emp. Honore. art. 32.
d P. 819. e See Tillem. L'Emp. Honore. art. 34. p. 1228.
f Soz. 1. 5. p. 820. 1. 30, &c. • e H> % 6 TevcpiSog ftapftapog

fxev to ytvog, rov Ce. Tpoirov eig irav apiTt\g tiCog ev TTKpvKwg, xp*iPaTa>v rt

adiDpoTcirog. Ovrog, en roig irctTpuioig tfifxevujv, kcii ri)g tig Seng $p?i<TKEia.g

eKTtjvai ovk avtxofxtvog., Eireidav vopog ucn)y9ii roig hk acn Xpi^iavoig Z,u)vt]v ev

roig fiamXewig exeiv aTrayopevojv, tuts tb vo\ib TtOevrog, ap%r]g tv ry 'Pw/xy

<?pa.THi)TiKj]g npotTug 6 Five. iSogy €[xsivev tTT oucs, tj]v Z,<jivr\v airoOen&vog, k. X.

Zos. 1. V. p. 820.
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swered, that he could not receive that honour with the

injury of so many others, who by that law were deprived of

their military posts. Nor would he discharge his office till

the emperor, compelled by shame and necessity, repealed

that law, and gave leave to all of the same opinion with

him to bear civil and military offices. Whereupon Gene-
ridus accepted the office proposed to him, and acted therein

with diligence and zeal.'

By the law,' forbidding all but christians to wear a girdle,' h

probably Zosimus intends the law of Honorius, dated the

fourteenth of November, in the year 408, which ' forbids

all but catholics to bear any military offices.' I do not see

any law expressly repealing that just mentioned ; though
there may be some references to it. And, as Gothofred 1

says, ' in the latter part of the year 409, and in the begin-
' ning* of the year 410, Honorius showed uncommon mild-
' ness to heretics, and particularly to Donatists, in which the
' pagans may have shared. For Zosimus says that the law
1 which forbade all who were enemies to the catholic faith,

1 (which includes both pagans and heretics,) to bear military
1 offices, (meaning that above mentioned,) had been repealed,
' and about this time.' Tillemont k likewise may be con-

sulted.

33. I proceed no farther in my extracts of this kind out

of Zosimus. Alarich still continued in Italy ; and Honorius

not having performed the conditions insisted upon, Alarich

came again to Rome, besieged it, and took it, in the year

410. But Zosimus has not written the history of the

siege, and the event of it ; or if he did, it is now want-

ing.

34. In the extracts already made, we have seen many
proofs of the credulity and superstition of this great man.
Nevertheless I am disposed to put together here some other

instances hitherto omitted.

35. After having made complaints of the extent and
grandeur of the city of Constantinople, he says: * I 1 have

often wondered, since the city of Byzantium has grown so

h Eos qui catholicse sectae sunt inimici, intra Palatium militare prohibemus.

Cod. Theod. lib. xvi. Tit. v. 1. 42. de Haereticis, Tom. vi. p. 163.
1 Honorius scilicet et extremis superioris anni, 409, et primis hujus anni

mensibus, in hsereticos remissior fuerat, ac nominatim Donatistas, quorum de-

pravatos animos ad correctionem mitius invitandos crediderat, ut ipsemet

superiore loco ait. Quinimo et in Paganos. Nam et Zosimus, lib. v. p. 821,

legem, qua catholicse sectse inimici (id est, ut hseretici, ita et pagani) intra

Palatium militare prohibiti fuerant, (et sic 1. xlii. supr.) eo quo dixi tempore,

abrogatam testatur. Gothofred. Cod. Theod. T. vi. p. 171.
k See L'Emp. Honore. art. 31. et 34. > Lib. ii. p. 689, 690.
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great, that our ancestors had no divine prophecy about it.

And having- long employed my thoughts about it, and

having1 turned over a great many historians, and collections

of oracles, and having spent a good deal of time in endea-

vouring to understand them, 1 at length met with an oracle,

which is ascribed to Sibylla Epythrsea, or Phaello. It is to

this effect
'

36. About the time of the death of Valentinian, which
happened in November 375, or soon after, * there"1

fell a

thunderbolt,' he says, ' upon Sirmium, which consumed
both the palace and the market-place, which by good judges
Mas esteemed a bad omen to public affairs. There also

happened earthquakes in some places. Crete was violently

shaken, as also Peloponnesus, and all the rest of Greece

;

so that many cities were destroyed, except only the city of

the Athenians and others in Attica. That, as is said, was
saved in this manner : Nestorius," who was hierophantes,

(or high priest,) had a dream, in which he was admonished
that the hero Achilles ought to be honoured with public

honours, for that would be for the welfare of the city. When
he communicated that vision to the chief men of the city, they

thought he doted, as being an old man, and therefore did

nothing that was required. However, considering with

himself what ought to be done, and being likewise instruct-

ed by divine illuminations infused into his mind, he made
an image of the hero in a small house, and then put it un-
der the image of Minerva, which is in the Parthenon. And
as often as he offered sacrifices to the goddess, he at the

same time performed what was due to the hero. By this

means, having fulfilled the intention of the dream, the

Athenians were saved ; and all Attica partook of the bene-

volence of the hero. The truth of all which may be learned

from the hymn which the philosopher Syrianus composed
in honour of the hero upon that occasion. This relation I

have thought not improper to insert in this place.'

Beside other things which may be taken notice of, we
may observe, here are proofs that at this time, about the

year 375, and afterwards, Gentile people did practise the

ancient rites upon divers occasions : nor do we see that

they met with much molestation therein. And Zosimus, now
in 420, or later, speaks of them with a great deal of freedom.
m L. iv. p. 745. n tie^opiog, tv ttctivoig toiq xpovoig 'itpotpavrtw

Ttrayfievog, ovap tOtarraro TrapaKeXtvo/xtvov xprjvai tov AxiXXia tov ripwa 6t)-

fioaiaiq TifxaaOai Tiyiaig' tataOai yap tsto rg 7roX« crooTTjpiov. p. 745. fin.

avToq Kaff kavTov Xoyincifitvog to irpaKTtov, tzai raig StotiStcnv iv~

voiaig Trcadayojyovfievog, UKova th rjpwog tv oiKy [wcpif ci]/iiSiyT]<Tag, vTredr)Ke

T(f) tv YIap9ivu)vi Ka9iSpv[itv(ii rrjg AOrjvag oyaX/xon, k. X. 1. ivr
. p. 746. in.
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37. Valens had war with the Goths. And in the year

378, the year in which he died, he came from Antioch to

Constantinople. ' When? the army set out thence to go
into Thrace, and the emperor with them,' as our historian

says, ' they saw a prodigy, or strange sight; the body of a

man lay in the road quite motionless, who looked as if he

had been whipped from head to foot, only his eyes were

open, and seemed to stare at all who came near him.

When he was asked who he was, and whence he came, and

from whom he had suffered that treatment, he made no

answer to any ; which they thought to be very strange.

And they showed him to the emperor as he passed by ; and

though he put the same questions to him he remained

speechless. He could not be thought a living creature,

because his whole body was void of motion ; nor yet

quite dead, because his eyes seemed well. At length he

vanished on a sudden. Which when the standers-by saw,

they could not tell what to think. But they who were

skilful said, it portended the future state of the empire

:

that it should look as if it had been beaten, and whipt, and

like those who are just expiring, till by the bad management
of magistrates and governors, it should be quite destroyed.

And if we consider every thing, this prediction will appear

to have been very true.'

38. I shall transcribe no more of these things at length,

and add only a paragraph of Dr. Bentley, in his Remarks'*

upon a late Discourse of Free-thinking ; where this last

mentioned, and several other like things are summarily re-

hearsed :
' Zosimus, a poor superstitious creature, (and

' consequently, as one would guess, an improper witness
' for our free-thinker,) who has filled his little history not
' more with malice against the christians, than with bigotry

' for the pagans ; who treats his readers with oracles of the

* Palmyrenes, and Sibyls ; with annual miracles done by
* Venus, where gold and silver swam upon the water; with
* presages and dreams of old women ; with thunders and

earthquakes, as if they were prodigies ; with a dead body
« vanishing in the middle of an army ; with omens and pre-

* dictions from entrails of beasts ; with an apparition of
1 Pallas and her gorgons, and with a spectre of Achilles ;

' with wooden idols that fire could not burn ; with a neck-
1 lace of the goddess Rhea that executed divine vengeance :

1 who imputes the taking of Rome by Alarich to the

' omission of pagan sacrifices ; and the decay of the

* Roman empire to Constantine's neglecting the Ludi
p Zos. 1. iv. p. 748. q Remarks, &c. num. xlii. p. 167.
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1 Seculares: this wise and judicious author is brought in

* for good evidence. And our avowed enemy to superstition

« connives at all this trumpery for the sake of one stab at

* the reputation of Constantine, and the honour of chris-

* tianity.'

III. Some may think that I have been too prolix in my
extracts from this author. Nevertheless I have not thought

it expedient to abridge more than I have done. There is

somewhat entertaining in those histories, as I believe will

be owned by most of my readers. And these extracts are

authentic monuments of the ancient heathen superstition

and credulity, and of the zeal with which the rites of

Gentilism were upheld and defended by all sorts of per-

sons, learned as well as unlearned; and by men of high

stations, as well as by people of low condition. They did

all that lay in their power to check or stop the progress of

Christianity. They would gladly have recovered and

restored ancient Gentilism. Here are many reflections upon

christian emperors, and especially upon Constantine and

Theodosius. And the work is even filled with complaints

of the badness of the times, and the declension of the

Roman empire : all owing, as insinuated, to the change of

religion, and the non-performance of the rites of Gentilism,

according' to the ancient custom.

CHAP. LIX.

HlEROCLES OF ALEXANDRIA.

His time, history, and ivories, with remarks.

HIEROCLES,a styled by Bayle a Platonic philosopher of

the fifth century, I place at the year b 450.
' Hierocles,' says c Suidas, ' an Alexandrian philosopher,

' was a man of a great mind, and of such eloquence, as to

* attract the admiration of all his hearers. He had a disci-
4 pie named Theosebius, who, beyond any man known to us,

a Vid. Fabric. Bib. Gr. 1. ii. cap. 12. Tom. i. p. 469—473. Bayle, Hierocles

Philosophe Platonicien. Pearsoni Prolegom. et Needham Preefatio.

b atque adeo circa medium seculi post Christum natumquinti floruisse.

Fabric, ubi supra, p. 470.
c

'ItpoKkriQ, (biXovofoQ AXtKavcpevg, k. X. Suidas.
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6 was able to look into the minds of men. This Theosebius
4 assured us, that Hierocles in some of his lectures said,

' that the discourses of Socrates were like dies ; for fall
4 which way soever they would, they were always right.
4 Hierocles's great and generous mind was discovered in

* adversity ; for d coming to Byzantium, he offended the
' people of the prevailing religion,' meaning the christians,

* and being' brought into court, he was there beaten and
1 wounded : the blood then running down, he took some of
' it in the hollow of his hand and threw it at the judge,
4 saying to him at the same time, " You Cyclops here,
4 drink wine, since you have devoured human flesh." And
* being banished thence he came to Alexandria, where,
1 after his former manner, he taught philosophy to those
4 who resorted to him. His good sense may be seen in his
4 writings ; in his Commentary upon the golden Verses of
4 Pythagoras, in his book of Providence, and in many
4 other works : by all which he appears to have been a
' man of an exalted mind, as well as of extensive knowledge.'

1. It is allowed, and is particularly observed by his 6

annotator, that this article of Suidas is taken from the Life

of Isidorus, written by Damascius.
2. We may observe the style of this heathen writer in

the sixth century. Speaking of Constantinople, he calls it

by its ancient name Byzantium, rather than by that which
generally obtained in his own time.

3. May not this action of Hierocles, who filled the hollow

of his hand with blood, and threw it at the judge, be al-

lowed to justify a like action in iEdesius, a christian martyr
mentioned formerly V

4. I am sorry that Hierocles was ill-treated by the chris-

tians at Constantinople: but I am well pleased to see that

he afterwards philosophized at Alexandria in his usual

manner. Of this we are assured by Damascius himself,

who was not wanting in zeal for Gentilism. And it is, I

think, a proof that the severities with which the Gentile

people, and particularly their learned men and philosophers,

were treated, were not extremely rigorous.

d Eig yap to Bv^avriov avtXOwv irpoatKpsae. roig Kparsai, kcci tig ^iKa^rjpiov-

axQtic tTV7TT£ro rag t% av9o)7rwv 7r\i]yag. 'Peofievog de ry ai/mn, fiaipag koi-

Xtjv Ttjv XiLPa > irpoapaivti tov SiKaerrjv, a/xa Xeywv,

KvicXwip, ry, tti oivov, £7T« Qayeg avSpofisa Kpia.

Homer. Odyss. 1. ver. 347. Suidas.
e Totum hunc articulum descripsisse Suidam ex Damascii Vita Isidori philo-

scphi, vel ex Photio patet ; apud quem in Excerptis ex ilia Vita, Cod. 242. p.

1037. nonnulla eorum, qua? hie de Hierocle grammaticus noster habet, avro-

\ilei leguntur. Kuster. in Suidae locum. f See Vol. vii. ch. xxxix. num. iii.
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Hierocles was a married man. ' He& married only for

the sake of children. His wife,' as Damascius writes, * be-
' came possessed. As the daemon would not be persuaded
* to depart by good words, his disciple Theosebius com-
' pelled him by an oath ; though he did not understand
' magic nor theurgy : but he adjured him by the rays of
' the sun, and the God of the Hebrews. Whereupon the
' daemon departed, crying out that he reverenced the gods,
' and him in particular.'

I need not to make any remarks. But I thought it not

improper to relate this story of a Gentile philosopher told

by a Gentile historian.

In this article we have seen particular mention made of

two works of Hierocles, his Commentary upon the golden

Verses of Pythagoras, which is still extant ; and his Dis-

course on Providence, of which there are large extracts in h

Photius. It consisted of seven books, and was inscribed

to Olympiodorus, well known for some embassies, and
other services for the empire.

Beside these there are large fragments of other works
preserved in Stobaeus, and generally published together

with the works above mentioned.

All these are valuable, tending to recommend and pro-

mote virtue ; but not with that force which flows from
revelation, enjoining part of moral righteousness by divine

authority, and with the assurance of recompences in a

future state. This is a defect common to him with other

Gentile writers.

However, it is not my design to detract from Hierocles

;

whom I esteem as a good and useful man, and all his

writings valuable. Several of the fragments are of con-

siderable length. Some of the subjects treated of in the frag-

ments are these :
' Our 1 duty to the gods ; our duty to our

country ; our duty to parents ; of brotherly love ; of mar-
riage ; of our duty to relations ; of ceconomy, or the

management of a family ; where he treats of the different

offices of the husband and the wife, or the master and the

mistress.' The fragment on marriage, meaning k the society

of one man and one woman, is copious, enlarging on the

8 TvvaiKa iraiooTTOiov aytrcu. 'Qg St «k tirtiQtro to Saifioviov rr/e yvvaiKog

t'£t\Qtiv Xoyoig rjnETtpoig, Spici^ avTO cnrr)vaynaZ,tv 6 0£o<re/3iog" kciitoi srt

\iaytvuv uSwg, art Srtupyiag fit\trr](Tag' wp/a£« St rag ra i/Xia 7rpoTtii>oJv cuzti-

vag, icai 'EfSpauMV Srtov. 'QSt airtXr^Xaro 6 Sai[im>, avaxpayoiv, tv\aj3a<rdat

rag Srtsg, ai<Jxwto9ai St icai avrov. Ap. Phot. Cod. 242. p. 1037.
h Cod. ccxiv. p. 548, &c. ' Hieroclis Fragmenta apud

Needham. p. 280, &c. k P. 300. edit. Needham.

VOL. VIII. K
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benefits, the pleasures, the honour of marriage, and that it is

becoming in a wise man. It must be owned that here

occur those expressions : 'In 1 this discourse concerning

marriage, and the procreation of children, it will be needful

to say something' concerning the increase of children : for

it is agreeable to nature and marriage, that all, or however
the most, should be preserved and brought up.'

Here seems to be a license given to parents to expose
their children if they are numerous and burthensome.

However, he argues against that in the next words after

this manner : ' Indeed many m dislike this rule for a reason

not very becoming, they have too great a desire of riches,

and too great a dread of poverty.' Then he observes the

benefits of a numerous offspring, and says that men beget
children not only for themselves, but also for their country

;

which cannot be upheld and prosper without a succession of

men one after another.

CHAP. LX.

PROCLUS.

Proclus, president of the school of Philosophy at Athens,
author of a Treatise against the Christians, and many
other icorks.

1. PROCLUS a ought to be reckoned among the writers

against the christian religion. I shall begin with the ac-

count given of him by Suidas in his Lexicon, and then add
what may be farther needful.

2. * Proclus b of Ly cia,' says Suidas, ' scholar of Syrianus,

1 Ev C£ ry irspi ra ya/i8 Kai ttjq 7raioWoiiac ro7r^» Streog £<ri Kai o Tt]g

iroXvrt.Kviag Xoyog. Kara tpvcnv yap irwg Kai ukoXhOov Tip yajjiy ra TravTa, t]

ra ye 7r\eira, tojv ytvonevojv avarpttyeiv. Ibid. p. 308.
m AW EoiKctoiv oi ifktisg clttiiQuv tt) 7rapaivtaei, cV avriav ov [iaXa 7rpS7T<t)-

Stj' ha yap tyiXoirXsTiav, Kai to 7rafi[i,eya KaKov rjytiaOai ri\v neviav, thto

murxtun. Ibid. p. 308. a Cav. Hist. Lit. Tom. i. p. 552.

Fabric. Bib. Gr. 1. v. c. 16. Tom. 8. p. 455. &c. etProlegom. in Procli vitam

a Marino scriptam. Vid. et Phot. Cod. 239. p. 982.
b
UpoicXog, 6 Aviciog, fia9rirr]g Supiava, aKH^rjg de Kai HXsTapx** th Neropis,

ra 0iXoao08' Kai avrog tyiXoaocpog HXaroviKog. Ovrog 7rposrr] Ti\g tv AQrjvaig

<piXovo<ps axoXng' Kai avrs [xaOijrrjg Kai diadoxog xpVP<XTi%ti Mapivog 6 Nea7ro-

Xirrfg. Eypa\I/£ Ttavv 7roX\a (piXoaoQa rt Kai ypafifiariKa' 'Yirojxviina tig 6Xov

tov 'O/iT/pov' 'Y7ro/iV7j^a eig ra 'He-loo's Epya Kai 'Hfitpag' Ilepi Xpi]^Ofia6iag

fiiflXia y' Htpi A.yu)yi]g /3 Ilepi ra Aoyia, /3i/3Xia i. ITtpi tu>v Trap 'Oujjo^j
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' a hearer also of the philosopher Plutarch, son of Nestorius,
* was a Platonic philosopher. He presided in the philoso-
* phical school at Athens. Marinus of Neapolis was his

' scholar and successor. He wrote very many books,
* philosophical and grammatical ; a Commentary upon all

* Homer ; a Commentary upon Hesiod's Works and Days ;

' of Theurgy two books ; upon the Republic of Plato, four
' books ; of Oracles, ten books [and others, whose titles

' are there mentioned] and eighteen arguments against the
1 christians. This is that Proclus who after Porphyry
1 moved his impure and petulant tongue against the
* christians. Against him wrote John, called Philoponus,
' who admirably confuted his eighteen arguments, and
* likewise showed his ignorance and unskilfulness in the
' Greek learning, upon which he so much valued himself.
' Proclus also wrote a book concerning the mother of the
* gods, which if any person take into his hands he will see
* that the philosopher did not without divine impulse ex-
' plain the theology of that goddess ; so that men need not
' any longer be disturbed about the lamentations which are
1 heard in that solemnity.'

This last part of the article Suidas had from Marinus, as

we shall see presently.

3. Suidas says he was of Lycia : and Marinus,c in his

Life of Proclus, says that his father Patricius, and his

mother Marcel la, were both of Lycia : but that Proclus
was born at Byzantium. He lived in the fifth century,

being born, as Fabricius d has computed, in the year of
Christ 412, and dying' when he was about seventy-five

years of age, in the year 485, I have placed him at the

year 464, when he was above forty years of age ; at which
time it may be reasonably supposed he was settled in his

presidentship in the school at e Athens, and had been the

author of several works.
4. Proclus's book against the christians is not extant by

itself; and many learned men have supposed that John

B£wv' E7rix«pr//iara Kara Xpi^iavojv vq. Ovtoq £<ti ITpofc\oe» 6 devrepog peru
Uoptyvpiov Kara Hpi^iavojv rr\v \iiapav kui i<pifipi<zov avrs yXwnaav Kivqoaq

Suid. c Marini Proclus. cap. 6. p. 11. edit. Fabric.
d Haec genitura docet, Proclum, qui Bysantinus fuit, et citra controver-

siam seculo post Christum natum 5 floruit, natum esse Anno Christi 412, die

8, Februarii Ex ejusdem iterato testimonio scimus, Proclum vixisse annos
quinque et septuaginta, (lunares nempe, quibus usi Graeci,) ut adeo mortuus
sit Athenis Anno Christi Juliano 485, die 17 Aprilis. Fabric. Prolegom. in

Marini Proclum. p. vi. Vid. et Bib. Gr. ubi supr. p. 456.
e Athenas autem venit Proclus circa A. D. 463 aut 464, si Lambecii judicio

standum sit. Pet. Needham. in Praef. ad Hieroclem. sub fin.

K 2
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Pliiloponus's answer to him was also lost: but Fabricius f

shows this to be a mistake. And he observes likewise, that

the eighteen arguments of Proclus are preserved in the

eighteen books of Philoponus against him.

It should be also observed, that those eighteen arguments
of Proclus were not against the christian religion in general,

but only, or chiefly, against that one opinion of the chris-

tians, that the world had a beginning.

5. I add nothing farther here ; but I intend to make ex-

tracts in the next chapter out of the Life of Proclus,

written by his scholar Marinus ; in which, as seems to me,
there are not a few things deserving our notice.

CHAP. LXL

MARINUS.

Marinus, successor of' Proclus in the chair of the school of
philosophy at Athens, author of the Life of Proclus.

Extracts out of that Life. Where also ofSyrianus, pre-

decessor of Proclus.

1. MARINUS, of a Flavia Neapolis in Palestine, scholar of

Proclus, and his successor in the chair of the school of

philosophy at Athens, wrote the Life of Proclus, who died

in the year 485. soon after his master's death. b

2. In this Life are two passages which have a reference

to the christians : if I transcribe them at length there will

1 Equidem hoc Philoponi adversus Proclum opus non minus quani Procli

ipsdus arguments intercidisse putat Caveus, vir doctissimus in Historia

Literaria ratus a Proclo, ad Celsi, Juliani, Porphyrii denique exemplum,
ut ex Suidae verbis male collegit, universam Christianam Religionem illis xviii.

arguments impugnatam fuisse. Enimvero duodeviginti s-mxtipijuara directa

sunt potissimum adversus unum dogma christianorum de mundo non eeterno

;

et etiamnum extant in Johannis Philoponi libris duodeviginti de aeternitate

mundi contra Proclum, quod hoc ipsum opus est tantis a Suida celebratum

laudibus. Fabric, de Procli Scriptis editis, ad calcem Marini Procli, p. 80.
a The origin of Marinus shall be more particularly related by and by in

an article taken from Damascius, in chap. lxii.

b Hinc merito videor mihi colligere hanc vitam a Marino scriptam editam-

que non diu a Procli obitu, certe anno nondum integro post ilium elapso,

quia de eclipsi hac, ut futura, loquitur. Fabric, not. in Marini Proclum, cap.

37. p. 76.
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appear some other thing's deserving our regard. And
afterwards I shall transcribe several other passages.

3. * Ifc
I should allow myself to enlarge here,' says Ma-

rinus, * I might relate very many theurgic operations of this

blessed man. One, however, out of innumerable, I shall

mention, and it is wonderful to hear. Asclepigenia, daughter
of Archiades and Plutarcha, and wife of Theagenes, to

whom we are much indebted, when she was but a young
maiden, and lived with her parents, was seized with a

grievous distemper, incurable by the physicians. Archi-
ades, as all the hopes of his family depended upon her,

was much grieved and afflicted. All help from the phy-
sicians failing, as in other cases, so now in this also, he
applied to the sheet anchor, that is, to the philosopher, as

his good saviour, earnestly entreating him to pray for his

daughter, whose condition was not unknown to him. He
therefore, taking with him Pericles of Lydia, who also was a

philosopher, and worthy of that name, went d to the temple
of iEsculapius, intending there to offer up his prayers to

the god for the afflicted young woman. For the city

[Athens] was then happy in him, and enjoyed the temple
of the saviour entire and undemolished. Whilst he was
praying after the ancient manner, the young woman imme-
diately perceived an alteration for the better, and recovered.

For the saviour, as being god, healed her easily. The
sacred rites being performed, Pro clus went to Asclepigenia,

and found her freed from her distemper, and in the enjoy-
ment of health. However, this whole affair was transacted

privately, without the knowledge of any others, and with-
out giving any occasion to make inquiries. And this was
the more easily so transacted, his habitation being near to

the temple ; which was one of the felicities of this man,
that he had a very convenient house, which his father

Syrianus, and his grandfather Plutarch, (for so he called 6

them,) had lived in, and which was near to the temple of
JEsculapius.'

4. Presently afterwards he speaks of the favours which

c Marini Proclus, chap. 29. p. 58, &c. d avya tig to

AaKKrjiruov, Trpoaev^ofievog T(jj Sup virtp Tr\g Kafivsarjg. Kai yap tjvtvxu tutu
r) 7roXt£ tots, Kai eixev en aTrop9r}Tov to th erwD/pog upov. Eu^o/ieva uvts tov

apxctWTtpov Tpoirov, a9poa p.tTaj3o\ri irtpi tt\v Kopi\v t<paivero, Kai pa<7wvr]

eZai(})V7}Q tyiyviro. 'Pita yap 6 oojTtjp, w<rf &tog, iaro. lb. p. 60.
e He calls Syrianus his lather, as he had been instructed by him; and

Plutarch his grandfather, as he had instructed his master. Pater, non qui

genuerat, sed qui instituerat ; et avus pro magistro praeceptoris. Fabric, in
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Proclus received from Minerva. ' And,' f says he, ' how
dear he was to the goddess, president of philosophy, ap-
peared from the great progress which he made in that

study, to which he had been directed by the goddess
herself. And she also manifested her great regard for

him when her image, which had been hitherto placed in the

Parthenon, (or temple of Minerva,) was taken away by those

who move such things as ought not to be moved : for

when that was done a woman of excellent beauty appeared
to him in a dream, who bid him presently put his house in

order. " For," says she, " the lady Minerva intends to come
and live with you." And,' as Marinus goes on to say in

the words next following, ' how much he was favoured by
the god iEsculapius is evident from what was before re-

lated by us : and was farther apparent from the presence of

the god with him in his last sickness. For, when he was
between sleeping and waking, he saw a dragon creeping

about his head, which occasioned some remission of his

distemper. By that vision there was an abatement made in

his sickness. And it is easy to believe that were it not

for his preparedness for death, and his desire of it, he might
have recovered if he had been more careful about his health.'

We may suppose that when Marinus speaks of the

taking away the statue of Minerva out of her temple, he
shows some caution and modesty, out of respect to the

times in which he lived, saying in those soft terms, that
' they moved such things as ought not to be moved.' For
he must have esteemed it sacrilege, and the utmost profane-

ness.

5. I have transcribed more of both those passages than

might be thought needful : but I was willing to show the

credulity of those philosophers, a weakness very common
to men of all characters ; and therefore we ought to be
upon our guard against it, and exercise our reason and
our senses ; which certainly God has bestowed upon us

for some good purposes, beside procuring the immediate
comforts of life.

6. I shall add a few more like things for showing how
much the thoughts of this great philosopher Proclus, and

Joe. f
'Ottujq ds avTog Kai ry 0i\o<7o0y Qtqj 7rpoa<piXr]g tyevero,

7rap£<r7j(T£ [itv hiavojQ km aipiaig th tv <pi\oao<pia (3is, Toiavrt) ytvo/xtvij, oiav 6

Xoyog vTrtliiZ,t. 2a0w£ de Kai rj Qeog (SqXuxje, ijviKa to ayaX/xa avrrjg to ev

HapQivwvi Ttu)g icpvfitvov inro tu)V to. aKivt]Ta kivovvtuv [i,tTt<f>tptTO. E^OK'fi

yap to) (pikocrocpip ovap, tyoirqv trap avTOV eva^yjfiwv Tig yvvrj, Kai airayytk-

Xhv, on XPV ra^i^a ttjv oiKiav 7rpo7rapa<TKEva%uv, i) yap Kvpia A0evaigy t<pij t

Trupa <roi fitvttv i6e\ti. Ibid. cap. 30. p. 62.
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of his disciple Marinus, were engaged in these superstitions,

and the fables on which they were founded.

7. ' But,' sayso Marinus, * if I should go over all the

like things, and relate his friendship with Pan, son of
Mercury, and the many favours and blessings which he
received from this god at Athens ; and particularly the

many advantages conferred upon him by the mother of the

gods, upon which he highly valued himself; I should per-
haps seem to the reader to say things very unlikely, and
even incredible : for indeed there were very many, and
almost innumerable instances of the favour of this goddess
toward him, and more than I can myself now recollect.

However, if any are desirous to have a full knowledge of
them, he may consult his book of the mother of the gods.
By which be will perceive that it was not without divine
aid that he was able to bring to light all the theology con-
cerning that goddess, and the several things which are
mystically said and done by her and Attis. All which he
has philosophically explained; so that men need no
longer to be disturbed about the lamentations, and other
mysteries of that solemnity.'

8. And in a preceding chapter, among other superstitions

of Proclus, Marinus informs us that ' once h a month he
purified himself according to the rites of the mother of the

gods.'

Nor can we forbear to recollect here that the mother of
the gods was a subject, which employed the fine pen of the

emperor Julian, 1 who composed a long Oration to recom-
mend and explain her mysteries.

9. Marinus says, that ' Proclus k died in the hundred and
twenty-fourth year after the reign of Julian.'

Which shows that the memory of Julian was still dear
to the heathen people, of whose reign they were willing to

make an epoch.

He was buried in the same sepulchre with his master 1

Syrian.

10. In a place before cited, we saw how Marinus says,m

that beside other felicities, Proclus had an advantage in

the situation of his house, which was near the temple of
iEscuIapius. And Marinus" has several times assured us

6 Cap. 32. p. 69. h Tag 6e /ijjrpwaKac nana 'Pcofiaiotg, i] Kai irporepov

iron rraoa <&ov'£i, mrsdaaQtioag ayi-eiag eKaars firjvog rjyvtvfv. Gap. l
lJ. p. 36.

1 Or. V. ap. Spanhem, p. 158, &c. k ErtXevrnas ?e t(
L
j

& Kai k Kai p airo laXiavs (3am\tiag. Cap. 36. p. 73.
1 Cap. 36. p. 74. See before, p. 133. Ovo av naKiv

ti)v ~nog tuiv ttoWwv vfxvsnevtjv evirorfxiav, a Kai avnj TraXtv (k tvxuQ CCVT*?
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that Proclus abounded, and even overflowed, in the goods
of fortune. This has occasioned Fabricius to refer to a
passage in the extracts of Photius from Damascius ; which
indeed appears to me very curious : where it is said, ' the
4 revenues of the school were not then such as they were
* in the time of Plato, as some imagine : for Plato was
* poor, and had only one garden, which was in the academy,
* and a small revenue of three crowns. But in the time of
1 Proclus the revenue was a thousand crowns, or more,
* many having left handsome legacies to the school.'

And I shall also place below the note ofP Fabricius.

Undoubtedly such an annual revenue was very comfortable.

And I cannot but think that this shows the good temper of

the christian magistracy at that time ; for Proclus, and the

other presidents of the philosophical school at Athens, were
heathens. To me it seems also that the large catalogue of
the works of Proclus in Suidas, is another argument of the

freedom which the Gentile people then enjoyed. Proclus
could not have published so many works of philosophy and
literature, if the discouragements under which the Gentiles

lay had been very strict and rigorous ; and I have there-

fore transcribed above the more of that catalogue, that my
readers might be the better sensible of this. And one of

those books was against the christians, as others were in

favour of the mysteries of Gentilism. This Life of Proclus,

written by Marinus, must be reckoned another example of
freedom of speech, owing' to the privileges which those

dissenters and nonconformists then enjoyed.

11. It may be thought that I have already concluded
this chapter ; nevertheless I have a word or two more to

add.

The works of Proclus were very numerous and volumi-
nous, as we have seen. Fabricius q has enlarged in his

account of them, very much to the satisfaction of learned

and curious readers.

£VTrape<TicEva<?o, et ro> aWy av6pcj7ro)v. Kexoprjyqro yap atyOovuig cnrani roig

t*u)Qtv XeyofjiEvoiQ ayaQoig. Cap. 2. p. 3, 4. Vid. et cap. 34. p. 71.
° 'H Tu>v uucoxojv &<na, «% ^q oi 7roXKoi vofxi^scrL, YVkaruivog r\v to aveKaOev.

Hevtiq yap i]v o UkaTOJV, icai jxovov tov ev aKalrifiiq, ikikti)to kt)7tov, a rf

Trponotog vofiL<Tfiarujv rpiwv. 'H Se rr\g scriag o\t]g ^iXtwv rj tcai 7r\uov(*)V

VTrr)p-%t.v £7ri IIpoKXa, -KoXkwv tojv aTroOvrjfficovTwv KTrjfiara tq <r%o\y KaraXifi-

TravovTwv. Phot. Cod. 242. p. 1057.

p Marinus supra dixerat, Proclurn bonis fortunae undique affluisse et abun-
dasse. Cui adde quod Photius ex Damascio refert p. 536. reditus scholae, cui

Proclus prsefuit, ex variis legatis non mediocriter auctos fuisse, ita ut summa
mille amplius nummum, hoc est thalerorum, inde quotannis philosophus fieret

ditior. Fabric, annot. ad Marini Procl. cap. 29. p. 61.
<* Bib. Gr. 1. v. cap. 26. T. viii. p. 455, &c.
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In Photius r are extracts out of a work of Proclus, en-

titled Xprjaro^iaOia, in two books, which is also in the cata-

logue of Suidas. The work itself is lost. But from the

extracts of Photius it appears to have been a work filled

with ancient learning. He therein discoursed of the several

sorts of poetry. He s observed that among epic poets the

most excellent were Homer, Hesiod, Pisander, Panyasis,

and Antimachus. And he there represented, so far as he

could learn, their families, their countries, and works.'

Upon which part of Photius's extract I place below an ob-

servation offc Fabricius.

12. Syrianus likewise, who was of Alexandria, and was
master of Proclus, and his predecessor in the school at

Athens, was author of divers works. There is a catalogue

of them under his name in Suidas; though 11 possibly there

may be in it some mistakes. And some things may be

ascribed to Syrianus which were written by Proclus.

Syrianus is supposed to have died about v the year of Christ

It may be thought by some that I have enlarged too

much in my account of this life of Proclus by Marinus;
nevertheless I have not fully gratified myself: if I had,

instead of making extracts, I should have made a transla-

tion of the whole work, as I did of Libanius for the temples :

it affording', as seems to me, a genuine and curious specimen
of heathenish credulity and simplicity. I believe that

Marinus was an honest man ; at least I see nothing to the

contrary. I am glad that he lived so comfortably, though
he was not of the prevailing religion.

r Cod. 239. p. 981, &c. s Teyovaai de ts zttsq ttoujtcu,

Kparirog fitv 'Ofxripog, 'KatoSog, Uncravcpog, Havvaaig, Avrifiaxog. AupxtTat

de tutu)v, <l)g oiov ti £<rt, yevog re kcii 7raTpidag, Kai nvag eiri /xspsg [al. rm-
fierpsg] irpaZag. Phot. p. 981. infr. m.

1 Hmc non temere conjicio brevem vitara Homeri, quam sub Procli nomine
edidit Leo Allatius in libro de Homeri vita, et V. C. Josua Barnesius praeclarae

suse Homeri editioni praemisit, ex priore Crestomathias hujus libro decerptam

esse. Fabr. ut supra, p. 522. u Vide Fabric, ib. p. 450.
v diem obiit circa annum Christi, ut conjicio, 450. Fabric, ibid,

p. 449.
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CHAP. LXII.

DAMASCIUS.

T. His time and works. II. Extracts from his works
in Photius. III. Divers passages from his works in

Suidas.

I. DAMASCIUS is mentioned by Cave in his Historia

Literaria of Ecclesiastical Writers. He a reckons him
among1 Gentile authors, who in the sixth century had re-

flected upon the christian religion. He piaceth him as

flourishing in the year b of Christ 540.

The account which Suidas gives of Damascius is to this

purpose :
' He c was a stoic philosopher of Syria, intimately

' acquainted with Simplicius and Eulalius, who were Phry-
' gians. He flourished in the time of Justinian : he wrote
' Commentaries upon Plato, of Principles/1 and a Philoso-
' phic History.'

Suidas says he flourished in the time of Justinian, who e

reigned from the year 527 to 565. But Damascius himself

in his Life of Isidorus, says, that f at that time Theodoric

was king of all Italy. Theodoric^ died in 526. We might
therefore, perhaps, place Damascius as flourishing' some-
what sooner than Cave has done ; and Fabricius says lie 11

presided in the school of philosophy at Athens in the time

of Theodoric. However, 1 Pagi relies upon Suidas, who
piaceth him as flourishing in the time of Justinian. And
we shall see proofs of it in the chapter of Simplicius which
will follow this.

They who desire to know more of Damascius may con-

sult the writers k mentioned below.
a Scriptores Gentiles Christianam Religionem hoc seculo perstringentes.

H. L. T. i. p. 552. b Damascius, patria Damascenus, secta

Stoicus, aliis Peripateticus, claruit circa arm. 540. Id. ib.

c V. AanaaKioQ. p. 506. Kuster. d Kai mpi ap%wv.

That work is said to be still in several libraries of Europe. Wolfius published

from the public library of Hamburg the beginning, and large extracts from it,

in his Anecdota Greeca, Sacra et Profana. Tom. in. p. 195. &c.
e Vid. Pagi ann. 565. n. in.

f 'O de nv BaXsfitpig OsoSepixa

7rar?]p, oq vvv to fiEyi^ov £%a kqcitoq I~a\iag atra<ji]Q. ap. Phot. p. 1041. in.

e Vide Pagi ann. 526. n. iv. ix. x. et conf. ibid. A. 475. n. vi.

h De Damascio hoc Damasceno, qui, regnante in Italia Theodorico, Athenis

in schola Platonica floruit, plura Photius, nee non Suidas. Fabric. Bib. Gr.

Tom. xiii. p. 784. ' Damascius autem Justiniani Imp. temporibus

floruit, ut docet Suidas in voce Aa/xaaKioc, qui haec ideo scire potuit. Pagi

470. n. lii.
k Voss. Hist. Gr. 1. ii. cap. 22. Fabric. Bib. Gr.

Tom. ix. p. 416, 437. Pagi ann. 470. num. i.
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II. Of this author there are large extracts in Photius

;

and in Suidas, under divers articles of his Lexicon, several

passages are quoted from him. I intend first of all to ob-
serve some remarkable things in Photius : afterwards I

shall put down divers passages collected out of Suidas.

1. In Photius are three articles concerning* this author

;

the first at Code cxxx. the second at clxxxi, the third at

ccxlii.

2. In the first Photius says: * We 1 read the four books
* of Damascius, of which the title of the first is, Concerning-
1 strange and wonderful things, in three hundred and fifty-

* two chapters ; the second, Wonderful stories concerning
' daemons, in two-and-fifty chapters ; the third, Won-
' derful stories concerning souls which appeared after death,
* in sixty-three chapters ; the fourth, Of other wonderful
* things, in a hundred and five chapters. In all which are
* many impossible and incredible things, and foolish and
* ill-contrived stories of falsehoods, and truly worthy of
* the irreligion and impiety of Damascius ; who, when the
' light of religion illustrated the whole world, slept in the
* thick darkness of idolatry.' However, of the style,

Photius says it is compendious, elegant, and conspicuous,

suited to such relations.

8. In the second article Photius gives a general account
of the Life of Isidorus. * We m read,' says he, ' the Life of
* the philosopher Isidorus, written by Damascius of Damas-
1 cus, a large work, dedicated to Theodora, also a zealous
1 Greek as to religion, and well instructed in philosophy
1 descended likewise from ancestors noted for their zeal for
* the impiety of idolatry As to religion this author is

* altogether impious, and often reviles our holy religion,
* though somewhat cautiously.'

Some of those passages, in the very words of Damascius,
would have been entertaining to us now ; and could not
have perverted any.

1 AveyinoaOijcrav AajxaaKis Xoyoi rtoaaptg, wv o fitv irpwroq etriypcuprjv

fX^ 1 *"*<"• 7rapaEo£<ov iroitffiaTwv KS(pa\aia tvj3. 'O Se StVTtpog, irapaSo^wv

irtpi Saijxoviwv cirjyrificiTuiv KtQaXcua. v/3. 'O St rpiTog 7T£pi twv fitra Savarov
tTritycuvofitviov ^v%wv 7rapaCo£aij/ dirfyrjfiariov Kt<paXaia t,y. 'O ct rtraprog

Ev oig arracnv acvvara re Kai aitiQava, kcu Kaico7rXara TtparoXoy^/xara, kcu

fUxjpa, kcu u)Q aXijQiog a^ia Tt]g aQtorrfrog kcu Svootfitiag AafiaaKia' og, kcu th
<pu)Tog Ti)g tvatfitiag tqv Kocsfiov TrXtjpujaavTog, avrog viro j3a6ti GKOTtp Tijg tiCcj-

XoXarpeiag tKaOtvSt. c. \. Cod. 130. p. 312.
m

Ypatyuv 8t tov Icndcjps (iiov 7rpo9tfitvog, Qetodiopq. tivi to avvrayfia irpoa-

ire<p(i)vi]KEV, 'EXXrjva fitv kcu avry SprfOKtiav Tifiuxrg, E<ri it tt\v fitv ictpi

ra Sua Co£av tig aitpov dvocrt(3r}g Aio kcu njg upag iifiuv, ti k«i hCXiuxjy

km XaQpaioTtptf, i:ctKO<ppocrvvy, ofiojg &k o\iya/ci£ KaQvXctKTtov tvatfittag. Cod.
181 p. 408.
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Near the end of this article of Photius is an account of
our author's masters. * In rhetoric" Theon was his master,
' under whom he studied three years. Afterwards Dama-
' scius himself presided in the same school nine years.
' Geometry and arithmetic, and other parts of mathematics,
' he learned from Marinus, and Harmonius son of Hermias
' of Alexandria. Logic he learned from Isidorus, whose
' life he wrote, and whom he highly commends. ,

Suidas, as before seen, says, that Damascius wrote a phi-

losophic history. I suppose he means the Life of Isidorus,

which, according* to Photius, was a large work. Or else

this Life of Isidorus was one part of that history. Even
the extracts of that Life in Photius are large, and exhibit a
great variety of matters.

I shall transcribe below the account which Fabricius has
given of this article of Photius.

4. In the third article * of Photius concerning* this author,

are large extracts from his Life of Isidorus the philoso-

pher. Several of which will be transcribed by me.
5. Here 1" is a story concerning* the celebrated Alexan-

drian philosopher Hierocles, and his wife : which I do not

take now, because I have made a distinct article of Hiero-
cles, and have placed that story s there.

6. He says that* ' Marinus, successor of Proclus, came
from Neapolis in Palestine, near the mountain Garizin.

This writer then blasphemously adds, in which mountain is

a most sacred temple of the most high Jupiter, in which

n P. 412. ° ttoXv^ikov. p. 408. lin. 35.

p Cod. clxxxi. Damascii Damasceni De Vita Isidori Philosophi, liber pro-

lixus in capita lx. divisus, variaque refertus jucunda de aliis etiam illius eetatis

philosophis notitia, sed jam pridem deperditus, ex quo uberiora excerpta dabit

Photius infra Cod. 242. Hoc scriptum Damascius, superstitione Ethnica im-

butus scriptor, et Christiana sacra subinde lacessens, dicavit Theodoras,

eruditae feminse, quam ipse et Isidorus instituerant, riliam Cyrinae et Diogenis,

qui patre Eusebio, avo Flaviano natus, (iisdem, quos celebrat Macrobius,)

genus referebat ad Lampsigeranum, Monimumque, a quibus et suam Jamblichus

duxerat originem. Damascium in oratoria facultate per triennium instituerat

Theon, in mathematices disciplinis Marinus, in philosophia Athenis alter cum
Marino Procli successor, Zenodotus, et Alexandria? Amnion ius Hermias,

Platonem et Ptolomaei astronomica ipsi interpretatus. In dialecticis denique

is ipse, cujus vitam describendam suscepit, Isidorus. Fabr. Bib. Gr. Tom. ix.

p. 437. ' i Cod. 242. p. 1028, &c. r Ibid. p. 1037. infr. m.
8 See here, p. 129. l On 6 haoo^og npofcXy, (prjcriv, 6 Mapivog,

yevog r\v airo rr}g ev TJaXai^ivy TXeag 7roXs(i)g rrpog opet KaTqjKiCfievrjg, r^ Ap-

yapity Ka\sfievo
t
). Eira fiXacrcprjfiwv 6 dv(T(rej3r]g frjmv o ovyypatyevg, ev w Aiog

vipiTS ayiwrarov iepov, o) Ka.9iepa.TO Afipapog, o tiov iraXai 'Eflpaiuv 7rpoyovog,

ojg avrog eXeyev o Mapivog. "2.afiapeiTi\g av to aTrap\r}g o Mapivog yeyovujg,

aireTa^aro \aev rcpog Tr\v iKeivwv So%av are eig KaivoToynav a-no rtjg Afipafxa

Svcriag aTroppveiaav, ra 8e 'EXXrjviov tiyamjaev. k. X. p. 1056. m.
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Abram, the father of the ancient Hebrews, was priest, as

Marinus himself says: Marinus, therefore, who was origin-

ally a Samaritan, forsook their doctrine, as being a novelty

derived from the Abramic religion, and embraced the Greek

religion.'

7. Damascius mentions Peter Mongus, the Arian bishop of

Alexandria, in this manner: ' But u he who was bishop of

the prevailing religion, being an impudent and wicked man,

behaved thus.' Peter v was ordained bishop in the year

477, and died in the year 490 ; Valesius, in his notes upon

Eusebius, has quoted this passage. He has observed divers

others in which heathen writers, after the conversion of

Constantine, call the christian religion the ' prevailing opi-

* nion,' and the christians the ' prevail ing w party.'

8. Damascius says, that * Marcellinus, x count of Dalma-
tia, was of the Greek religion :' that is, in the time of the

emperor Zeno, near the end of the fifth century.

9. In another place, as observed by Photius, • Dama-
* scius says thaty Anthemius the Roman emperor was of the

' Greek religion, and of the same opinion with Severus, who
' was an idolater, and whom he appointed consul ; and that

1 they secretly consulted together about restoring the exe-
' crable worship of idolatry.' He says likewise that ' Illus,

' and Leontius whom he set up to be emperor with Zeno,

' were of the same opinion, and had the same design in

' favour of impiety, Pamprepius leading them that way.
' He relates the vain pretences of Pamprepius, and bis un-
' faithfulness to his friends, and his violent death, in the

''same manner that others do. Pamprepius was an iEgyp-
' tian, and by profession a grammarian.'

We might have been well pleased to see Damascius's

own words in this place. But we must be content with the

extracts in Photius.

Anthemius was emperor from the year 467 to 472. That

he was a Gentile there 2 is no proof, but the contrary.

Severus a was appointed consul at Rome, by Anthemius, in

the year 470. ' Damascius b in another place tells a silly

U
'O fa TlOV KgaTHVTOiV Tt)Q TToXlTEiaQ r]yE[l(t)V, Tt}V CO%,(XV nTlOKOTTtW u\l)X^Qy

ovofia Utrpog, avt)p irafxog cov kcii 7T£pi7rovt]pog. K. X. p. 1057. fin.

v Vid. Pagi ann. 477. x. 490. xxiv.
w Not. p. 62. ad Euseb.

H. E. 1. iv. cap. 7.
x

'O Ce MapiceWvuog ttjc AaXfianov tjv

Xiopaij avToha-rroTog 7]ysfiu)v, 'EWrjv ttjv 8o£,av. p. 1048. in.

y P. 1049. infr. m. z Verum consilium de restituenda

idololatria, non nisi per calumniam Anthemio adscribi potest, ut liquet ex

Annal. Eccl. Pagi ann. 470. num. i.
a Coss. Severus et Jordanes

prior occidentalis, ut liquet ex Damascio in Vita Isidori Philosophi, &c.

Pagi ibid.
b Tara toivvv 6 'nnrog, w ret iroWa ixpr\roy \|//jx°/i£J/°S
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* story of a horse of this Severus, of which he was very fond,

* and which, when stroked, emitted large sparks of fire,

4 which also portended his master's consulship.' Illus and
Leontius were two great officers, who together began a

rebellion against Zeno in the year 482, and were put to

death in the year 488, or about that time. As to Pampre-

Sius, we have here a general account of him from Photius.

lore may be seen of him in an article d in Suidas, supposed

to be taken from Malchus, mentioned by Photius, Cod.

lxxviii. p. 172, a e Greek historian and a christian ; who
wrote an history from the time of Constantine to Anastasius,

who succeeded Zeno in the year 491.

10. Before I proceed any farther I shall transcribe here

another like passage from these extracts of Photius :

* Damascius,' says f Photius, 4 reckoning' up those who have
4 opposed our holy and inviolable faith unwillingly, and as
6

it were compelled by the force of truth, writes thus :

4 " The emperor Julian likewise attempted it, but he did
4 not succeed four years. And a good while afterwards
4 Lucius, captain of the guard at Byzantium, under the em-
4 peror Theodosius, attempted the same thing ; who intend-
4 ing to kill the emperor, was got into the palace, and
4 after thrice endeavouring to draw his sword, was affrighted
4 from executing his design : for at the same time he saw a
4 woman of a large and terrible countenance at the back of
4 Theodosius, embracing him. After that, the great general
4 in the East aimed at the same thing, but was prevented by
4 a violent death. For falling from his horse he broke his

4 leg, and died by that accident. Then, says he, in our
4 time Severianus, our fellow citizen, together with divers

* others : but he narrowly escaped with his life, through the
4 unfaithfulness of those who were with him, and perhaps
4 of others, and of Americus, who discovered the conspiracy
4 to Zeno. And, beside these, Marsus and Illus ; of whom
4 Marsus died of a distemper in the very insurrection, and
4 Illus was apprehended and beheaded ; after which his
4 head was thrown from a rock into the enemies' camp.
4 Ammonius,& being a sordid wretch, and aiming at nothing
4 but money, came to an agreement with a bishop of the
4 prevailing religion."

'

awivdi]pag avro Gojfiarog -rroWsg re kui neyaXag ntpui tug civtu) to repag ug

ty\v vitaTiKi\v ap\t]v tv 'PoJfiy Karavvadai. Ibid. p. 1040. fin.

c Vid. Pagi arm 482. n. xviii. et 488. vi.
d V. Uafiirpnriog.

e Vide et Voss. de Histor. Gr. 1. ii. cap. 21. f Ibid. p. 1072.

6 'O ce AfifiojvLog, aLOyjpoKipciqg iov, icai Travra opc-'v eig ^prj/^ariffjuov ovrivasv,

ofiokoyiag riQsrai 7rnog tov iTnaKOTravra ra tiivikcivto. njv Kparsnav do%av.

lb. p. 1072.
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So writes Damascius ; who, as it seems, approved of any
attempts against christians, and the christian religion.

Upon these stories may be seen some remarks of Cave in

his introduction, p. lxv.

11. In another place 11 he just mentions Athanasius also

with the same character of * a bishop of the prevailing- reli-

gion.' He means Athanasius, who succeeded Peter Mongus
at Alexandria, in the year' 490.

12. He complains of some who k privately broke down
and destroyed sacred images.

13. I do not know whether it would be excused, if I

should forbear to take notice of some of this writer's stories

of incredible things.

He says expressly, that * in 1 a battle fought near Rome
with the Scythians commanded by Attila, in the time of

V
r
alentinian, [the Third,] who succeeded Honorius, [in the

year 425,] the slaughter on both sides was so great, that

none on either side escaped, except the generals, and a few
of their attendants. And, which is very strange, he says,

when the bodies were fallen, the souls still stood upright, and
continued fighting three whole days and nights, nothing-

inferior to living men, either for the activity of the hands or

the fierceness of their minds. The images of the souls

therefore were both seen and heard, fighting- together, and
clashing with their armour.' He moreover endeavours to

confirm the truth of this by other relations of a like

kind.

Of himself this writer says, that * sometimes,"1 when he
pulls off, or puts on, his clothes, great sparks fly out, and
sometimes with a noise ; that at other times his clothes are

all over of a flame, and yet not hurt.'

He says, that ' Hierius," son of Plutarch, and scholar of

Proclus, had seen a human head no larger than a pea :

which yet was a complete human head with hair, eyes, a
face, and a mouth that had a voice as loud as a thousand
men together.'

Certainly the learned heathen sophists and philosophers
of that time did not reject the christian religion for want of
credulity. They received many incredible things ; and yet

would not attend to the credible relations in the historical

books of the Old and New Testament.

h Upog rev nrimzoir&vTa to TrjviKavra rifv Kparsaav eo%av AQavaaov. p.

1060. ver. 20. ; Vide Pagi A. D. 490. num. xxiv.
k Tivtg de t\aGov to Upio/xa Kara^avrtg, kcu SiafOtipavrtg, k. X. p. 1044.

sub. m. l P. 1040. m. ni P. 1041. in.

Ibid. p. 1045. fin.
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III. I now proceed to the passages in Suidas.

1. Aiumonianus the grammarian was related to Syri-
6 anus, whom he resembled in body and mind, being both of
* them tall and handsome. They agreed very much in
1 temper and manners. But Syrianus was dearest to God,
* and a philosopher indeed ; whilst the other employed his
4 time in correcting the Greek poets, and putting out correct
1 editions of them. This is Aiumonianus who had an ass that

' was studious of wisdom.'

This article is plainly taken from Damascius ; as may be
collected from Photius's extracts of that author, where a

good part of it still appears. There it is thus expressed :

4 ThisP is Ammonianus who had an ass, which, as is said,

' when he attended the lectures upon poetry, often neglected
4 his food when laid before him, though at the same time he
' was hungTy. So much was the ass taken with the love of
4 poetry.'

Kuster, in his notes upon Suidas, puts the question

whether Damascius wrote this seriously : and thinks he**

must be reckoned an ass, who believed there ever was
such an ass. Nevertheless, I think it cannot be denied

that the philosophers of that time delighted in such

stories.

2. In the article of Seberianus, or Severianus, is another

passage fairly concluded to be taken from Damascius, for-

asmuch as a part of it is found in Photius's extracts of that r

author, as Kuster has observed in his notes upon Suidas.

It is here said, that 4 Severianus was of Damascus, a man
* of a good family, descended from Roman ancestors who
4 had lived at Alexandria. He says Severianus was per-
4 fectly free from covetousness, but allows that he was of a
4 stiff and rigid temper. He s was extremely devout, and
4 zealous for the Greek religion : unhappy man, not moved
4 by sufferings or threatenings To him the emperor Zeno
i offered the highest government next to himself, if he

AfifKoviavog, rpa/^art/cof, KOff^isfitvog ry ovyytvtia. *2vpiav8—aSX 6 fiev

$eo<pi\t<?tpog t]v 6 Xvpiavog, Kai Tip ovri QikocroQog. 'O ce rjyaira rr\v nu rroir)-

T(uv i%i]yi]<jei Kai SiopOioau Tr\g 'EXkrjviKrjg XtKiug KaQeifitVTjv texvtjv. Ovrog

j]v X\L\iuiviavog, uj KEKTTjaQai <xu/i/3s/3»jic£v ovov cofyiag aKpoarrjv. Suidas.

p Ap. Phot. p. 1040. in. q Senone haec an joco scripsisti,

Damascie ? Certe asinis accensendum eum puto, qui talem unquam asmum
extitisse credat. Kuster.

r Ap. Phot. p. 1057.
s
'ltpoiTctTOg £' r\v tig v7rep(3o\r]v, Kai 'EWr)v, Kai vtto woXKuv airei\u)v Kai

<po(3u)V &k avtcuKiv 6 akirnpiog tst<i> Kart7rr]yyei\aro Zrjvwv (3aai\tvg, ti

yevoiro tu)v Kpar&VTiov, rr\v fiera (5am\tia fiiyi^rjv ap%r]v. AW' adt wg tnei-

Qtv, set e^iiXke iruativ. Kai r)fiiv ct viraveyvu) rr\v nrayytWofitvriv £7rt<ro\jjv,

Kai u» 7r£i9s(Tav. Suid. V. Se/Sijpiaj/of.
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' would be one of the prevailing religion ; but neither so
4 did he persuade him, nor would he be persuaded : he
4 showed us the letter containing those offers ; but it did
* not affect him.'

So writes Damascius ; and there are other things in that

article as it stands in Suidas, which may deserve notice

;

for I have transcribed but a small part of it : however, as

much as is needful for my design.

3. Under the name Hypatia is another passage in Suidas,

which with good reason is supposed to be taken from
Damascius.

1 Hypatia,1 daughter of Theon the geometrician and
4 philosopher of Alexandria, herself a philosopher, and well
4 known, wife of Isidorus the philosopher. She flourished
* in the time of Arcadius. [Then he mentions her writings.]
* She was torn to pieces by the Alexandrians, and her body
* with the greatest ignominy was dragged through the
' whole city. This she suffered, because she was envied for

* her excellent wisdom, and especially for her skill in
4 astronomy. Her death some ascribed to Cyril, others to

* the seditious and tumultuous temper of the Alexandrians :

4 for so they have served several of their own bishops, par-
* ticularly George and Proterius. She was born, bred, and
4 educated in Alexandria. Having a genius superior to

* her father, she was not contented with the mathematical
4 learning which she had received from him, but studied
4 also the other parts of philosophy to good advantage.
4 And though a woman, habiting herself in a cloak, she
4 went about the city, and publicly explained Plato, Aris-
4 totle, and the other philosophers, to all who desired it of
* her. Nor was she learned only. She arrived likewise at
4 the highest eminence in virtue, chaste, and always a vir-
4 gin ; and so very fair and beautiful, that one of her
* scholars fell in love with her. And not being able to

* govern his passion, he made it known to her: [however 11

* a cure was wrought upon the young man by music, or
4 some other method, for it is differently related.] Hypatia
4 being such a person, so knowing' in words and things, and
4 so chaste and discreet in her behaviour, she was beloved
4 and admired to a great degree by the whole city in gene-
4
ral. And the magistrates of the highest dignity waited

4 first upon her at their arrival, as is done at Athens. For
4 though the thing itself was lost, the name of philosophy
4
still seemed august and venerable to those who possessed

1 Suid. V. 'Yiraria.
u Suid. p. 533.

VOL. VIII. 1,
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1 the chief posts in the state. It happened that v Cyril,
' bishop of the opposite sect, passing- by the house of Hypa-
1

tia, saw a great crowd at her door, on foot and horse-
' back ; some coming, some going, and the house full of
' people. When he asked, what those people were, and
1 what was the reason of such a crowd at that house, he was
' answered by his attendants that they were paying- their

' respects to the philosopher Hypatia, and that was her
' house. Whereupon he became so possessed with envy
1 that he contrived a murder, the most villanous of all mur-
8 ders. For, as she was one day coming out of her house,
1 she was set upon by a number of brutal wretches, of ac-
' complished wickedness, who, fearing neither the judgment
* of God or men, killed this philosopher, bringing thereby
' the utmost guilt and reproach upon their country. The
* emperor was extremely provoked at this action, and would
' have punished it, if ^Edesius* had not by bribes corrupted
1 those about him. So he pardoned the murderers ; but
1 brought down vengeance upon himself and his family.'

Other things follow in that article which deserve notice.

But I have proposed to take nothing but what relates to

Hypatia.

This is the account of Damascius, a learned Gentile. It

may not be amiss to see how this story is told by Socrates,

a christian, who likewise is earlier, he having written his

Ecclesiastical History about the year 440.

Having in some preceding chapters taken notice of a

misunderstanding between Orestes governor of jEgypt, and
Cyril bishop of Alexandria, he goes on: ' There x was a
' woman at Alexandria, by name Hypatia, daughter of Theon
* the philosopher : she was so eminent for learning, that

' she excelled all the philosophers of her time ; she had
* succeeded in the Platonic school, and explained all the
4 branches of philosophy to those who came to hear her:
* and from all parts such as were studious of philosophy
1 resorted to her. And by reason of the authority which
* she had gained by her distinguished knowledge, she often
1 had access to the magistrates with singular modesty : nor
' was she ashamed to appear in a public assembly of men,
' forasmuch as all admired and revered her for her uncom-
' mon virtue. Nevertheless envy laid hold of her; for be-
* cause she often was with Orestes, the christian populace

v Hc>7 ysv 7TOT6 avvefi}) tov e7nffK07rsvTa ri]v avTiKU\Livt]v alcemv KvpiWoi',

Trapiovra dm th oiks ttjq 'Yrranag, k. X. Ibid. p. 534.
w iEdesius was a monk at Constantinople, agent for the bishop Cyril of

Alexandria. x Socrat. H. E. lib. vii. cap. 15. p. 352.
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* admitted a calumny against her, that she was the person
' who obstructed a reconciliation between Orestes and the
* bishop. Some persons therefore of a fierce disposition,

' headed by Peter, a reader, conspired against her. They
1 waited for her as she was returning home from some place

;

* and pulling her out of her chariot, they dragged her to

' the church called Caesarium ; where they stript her naked,
' and killed her with sharp shells. And when they had
' torn her to pieces, they carried all her members to a place
' called Cinaron, and consumed them with fire. This ac-
' tion brought no small disgrace upon Cyril, and the church
* of Alexandria. And indeed,' says Socrates, * murders
and fightiugs, and all such things, are altogether foreign

' to the christian principles. These things were done in the
4 fourth year of the episcopate of Cyril, in the tenth consul-
* ship of Honorius, and the sixth of Theodosius, in the
* month of March, in the time of Lent. That is, the year of
< Christ 415.'

This chapter of Socrates is transcribed by Nicephorusy
almost word for word, with very little alteration.

Synesius, made bishop of Ptolemais in Libya, about the

year 410, was her scholar, and ever retained a high respect

for her. Several of his letters are sent to her, and inscribed

in this manner :
' To z the philosopher,' or ' To a the philoso-

pher Hypatia.' And in one of them, written after he was
bishop, he calls her b his mother, his sister, his mistress, and
his benefactress. In another he says she had a most divine

soul. In d another to Herculian, he mightily congratulates

himself that, ' by a journey with him to Alexandria, he had
* made him know what he could not believe upon the re-
* port of fame, till he saw and heard that extraordinary
' person who set open the door of the mysteries of true
* philosophy.'

One thing' in the preceding history may create a diffi-

culty in the minds of some of my readers. Hypatia is there

said to have been always a virgin, and yet she was wife ofe

Isidorus. But those things are not f inconsistent ; for in

those times some people, both christians and others, married

y Lib. xiv. cap. 16. p. 469. z Ty tpCKoao^. Ep. 15. p. 172.
a Ty 0i\oao0y 'YTTaruf. Ep. 10. p. 170. b

lir)Tip, Km
aCt\(pi], kcli hcaoKakt, km ha ttclvtuv t&tmv evtpytTiKi]. Ep. 16. p. 173.

c
Ttjg 9uorarr]Q an ^vxnQ- Ep. 10. p. 170.

d Ep. 136. p. 272. e Isidori philosophi conjux, sed ita ut

conjugii usu abstineret. Fabric. Bib. Gr. 1. 5. c. 22. § x. T. 8 p. 220-
f Hinc crat, cur celeberrima hujus sectae philosopha, Hypatia, maritum qui-

dem haberet Isidorum, at corpus tamen castum et inviolatum servarct. Moshem.
Dissertation, sect. 49. p. 214. not. x

.

l2
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without intending to cohabit together. However, I think

that this circumstance of her marriage must be understood

to aggravate the indiscretion of the young man, her scholar,

who fell in love with her.

Du Pin, having related the story of Hypatia's death, adds :

* It? is not Socrates only who relates this history. It is

' also attested by Damascius, who, in the Life of the Philo-
' sopher Isidorus, describes the tragical death of this illus-

* trious lady, and accuseth Cyril of being the author of it.

' But we are not to give credit to that historian. Cyril had
* no hand in that murder. They were some seditious peo-
* pie who laid hold of the occasion of the difference which
1 there was between him and Orestes, to commit that assas-

' sination.' So says Du Pin. But does not Socrates de-

serve some regard, if Damascius be entitled to none ?

CHAP. LXIII.

SIMPLICIUS.

His time, history, and works, ivith remarks ; ichere also of
Agathias, and Procopius.

SIMPLICIUS is well known for his Commentary upon the

Enchiridion of Epictetus, of which there have been several

editions in Greek and Latin, and some translations into

modern languages, particularly French and English ; of

him I must give some account. And I think it not impro-

per first to take some notice of Agathias, from whom that

account must be taken.

In his Commentary upon Epictetus, Simplicius has an

argument against the a Manichees ; and for that reason may
be justly placed among my witnesses to Christianity. But

if there were no such thing, Simplicius could not be omit-

ted by me, his history being connected with the christian

affairs in the time in which he lived.

Agathias b has himself informed us who be was. His c

s St. Cyril. d'Alex. Bibliotheque, Tom. iii. P. ii. p. 41.
a In Epictet. cap. 34. p. 163, &c b Vide Voss. de Hist.

Gr. 1. ii. cap. 22. Fabric. Bib. Gr. 1. v. c. 5, Tom. vi. p. 260, &c.
c

Efxoi AyaOiag yiiv ovopa, Mvpiva ce 7rarpi£, Msftvoviog TraTrjp, rexvt} Si

ra 'Pw/uaiwv vofiifia, icai o't tiov diKarripiojv ayweg. Agath. 1. i. p. 3. fin.
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native place was Marina in Asia, which was a colony of the

ancient iEolians. His father's name was Mernnonius, and
by profession he was a lawyer; but he has not told us

where*1 he pleaded, though we know from himself that e for

a while he studied the law at Alexandria.

He appears to have been a very ingenious man, author

of many short poems/ and a history of the reign of the empe-
ror Justinian in five books. It is a kind of supplement to

Procopius, who concluded s at the twenty-sixth year of

Justinian, the year of Christ 552. He did not begin to

write his history till
h after the death of Justinian, in the

year 565, and the accession of Justin the younger in the

same year. Pagi 1 supposeth him to have finished his work
about the year 579; Fabricius k says not before the year

593.

Vossius and others have supposed Agathias to have been
a Gentile; but 1 Pagi says he was a christian, and Fabri-

cius m has shown it more at large.

However, he was a man of candour and moderation.
* The" Germans,' he says, * had a multitude of deities, and
1 practised cruel sacrifices, but by conversing with the
* Franks, they were growing more polite. However,' as he
adds, * they who are in error are rather objects of com-
* miseration, than of contempt and hatred : for all men aim
1 at truth ; if they are in error, it is not the fault of their

* will but of their judgment, they being attached to opinions
' once embraced by them.'

And in the introduction to his work, he laments that

wars and battles are so much the subjects of poems and
histories ; ' which,' as he says, ' he cannot ascribe to the

d Falluntur qui Smyrnse causas in foro perorasse Agathiam colligunt ex
Suidae loco, Vulcanius, Vossius, Heidenreichius. Nam licet patronum causarum
fuisse certum est, atque ipse non uno in loco hoc tradit, tamen qua in urbe id

fecerit, nunquam declarat, &c. Fabric, ut supr. p. 260. in notis.
e Agath. 1. ii. p. 48. { Agathiae Historici et Poetae eximii,

[aliter scholastic!,] De Imperio et Rebus gestis Justiniani Imperatoris Libri

quinque. e Agath. 1. i. p. 6. b Agath. ib. p. 4.
1 Ex morte interim Chosroes ab Agathia memorata colligo, Agathiam ante

currentem annum historiam suam, quam ad usque Christi 559, tantum per-

duxit, non publicasse, nee absolvisse. Pagi ann. 579. num. v. conf. eumdem
ad ann. 552. n. xiv. xv. k composuit post Justiniani

Augusti, A. C. 566. defuncti fata, neque ante ann. 593. edidit, de ejus Imperio

sive de rebus ipso imperante gestis libros v. initio sumpto ab ejus xxvi. Christi

553, ubi desinit Procopius Caesareensis, usque ad cladem Himnorum in se

ipsos, instigante Justiniano, arma vertentium, anno ejus xxxii. Christi 559.

Fabr. T. vi. p. 261. " Ann. 379. num. 5.
m Ubi supr. p. 261. et in notis. Vid. et Spanheim. Tom. i. p. 1167, 1168.
n Agath. 1. i. p. 13. m. ° Kai av \it^r\ fiev r) noir]<Ji£>

irXrjpTjQ de Zvfiiracra i-ropia TroKifiMv ts koi iraoara^uov. Ag. 1. i. p. 6.
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4 stars, nor to fate, as some do : for if the world were go-
* verned by fate, there would be an end of choice, and there

* would no longer be virtue among men, nor any room for

* instruction or improvement in arts and sciences. Nor are

' wars and contentions agreeable to the mind of God, who is

* supremely good : they must therefore be ascribed to the

' avarice and ambition of men.'

Fabricius has observed, that ' Procopius,? predecessor of
* Agathias in the history of Justinian, was a christian, and
* that he did not approve of the fierce contentions which
1 there were among christians upon abstruse and difficult

1 points ; and that he blamed Justinian for his severity

' against heretics, stripping them of their goods, and inflict-

* ing upon them other punishments.' By which we can be

assured there have been in all times, among christians, men
of learning and good sense, who did what lay in their

power to recommend moderation, and secure the peace of

the world.

I now proceed to the passage of Agathias, for the sake of

which I have given this account of him : divers philoso-

phers are here mentioned, but I aim principally at Simpli-

cius.
* Not* long before this,' says Agathias, * Damascius the

1 Syrian, Simplicius of Cilicia, Eulamius of Phrygia, Her-
* mias and Diogenes of Phoenicia, and Isidorus of Gaza,
* who all were, as I may say, the very top and pinnacle of
1 the philosophers of our time, not approving the doctrine

' concerning the deity which prevailed among the Romans,
' and imagining the Persian government to be much better,

1 they were disposed to a removal ; and besides, not being
' allowed by the Roman laws to act according to their own
' sentiments, they went into that strange country, intending

* to live there for the future. But when they were come
* into Persia, things did not answer their expectations. The

p Procopius, ex Csesarea Palasstinse rhetor, sive causarum patronus, ac

fortasse sophista, hoc est, eloquentiam professus Constantinopoli, Hunc licet

Paganis adscribere non dubitent Eichelius, et Mottanus Vayerus, christianum

utique et catholicum fuisse scripta ipsius perspicue testantur : eum vero qui

subtiles et acres de religione concertationes neutiquatn probaret, nedum eas

putaret historian ambitiose inserendas esse : quique reprehendat Justinianum,

quod haereticos spoliandos bonis et suppliciis afficiendos duxit. Fabr. Bib.

Gr. T. 6. p. 248. Vid. et Spanheim. Tom. i. p. 1166.
q Ov 7roXK(x) yap i/jnrpotrOtv AafxaaKiog 6 Si'pog, kcli 2i/-i7r\uao£ 6 Ki\i£,

Ev\a/*«0£ re 6 QpvZ, kcii HpiGKiavog 6 Avdog, 'Epftuag re, Kai Atoyevrig, oi etc

<boiviKr]Q, Kai Iffidupog 6 TaZ,aioQ' ovtoi de airavTSQ, to aKpov awTov, Kara ttjv

7rcir)(Tiv, twv KaQ' i)fxaq XP0V 'i
J (pi^oaofpqrravTwv, nrudr) avrsq rj irapa 'PwfiaioiQ

KpaT&Oa £7Tl Tip KpUTTOVL 8oZ,a SK 7)ptOKtV, tpOVTO Tl TTJV UepGlKTJV "KOKlTUaV

iToXkfp sivai afuivova k. \. Agath. 1. ii. p. 65, 66.
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4 king- was not such a philosopher, or so wise a man, as he
* had been reported to be. The nobles were proud and ar-
* rogant ; and among- the common people of Persia, as well
4 as among" the Romans, fraud and rapine prevailed greatly.
4 They were likewise offended at the practice of polygamy

;

* which nevertheless did not secure against adultery. Upon
* those accounts these philosophers were filled with much
* concern of mind, and repented of their removal out of
4 their own country. The king' had a respect for them,
* and was desirous to detain them. Nevertheless they de-
4 termined to return home, and there spend the remainder
* of their days, though the greatest honours should be pro-
* posed to them : and this benefit they reaped from their
* extraordinary journey, that henceforward they lived very
* contentedly and comfortably. At that time the Romans
* and Persians made a truce with each other ; and one of
* the conditions in that agreement was, that these men, upon
* their return home, should r be allowed to live quietly, and
* not be constrained to any thing which they did not ap-
* prove of, nor to alter their opinion concerning the ancient
* religion. Upon this condition Chosroes insisted, and
* would not consent to the truce otherwise.'

I have thought it best to transcribe this paragraph of

Agathias at length, in which so eminent a man as Simpli-
cius is concerned. The same is almost word for word in s

Suidas.

Baronius speaks of this transaction at the year of Christ 1

554. Fabricius u placeth the return of those philosophers

at the year 549. Mr. Mosheim v seems to incline to the

year 533; when according* to our best chronologers w a

truce was concluded with the Persians. However, there

was another truce with the Persians afterwards in the x year
545 oi*y 546, in the same reign of Justinian, and afterwards 21

in 556.

r Ibid. p. 66. s V. Upe(T(3ug. l A. D. 554. n. xiv.
u Simplicius unus ex illis philosophis, qui cum pertinaciter Ethnicismo

adhaererent, rebus suis sub Justiniani imperio parum fidentes, profecti sunt cum
Areobindo ad regem Persarum Chosroen ; sed spe sua frustrati Athenas re-

verterunt, postquam in induciis Romanorum cum Persis anno Christi 549
cautum esset, ut illis tuto redire in sedes suas, et arbitratu suo vivere liceret,

nee avita sacra mutare a christianis cogerentur. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 621.
v Ex qua licet dein redirent provincia, postquam pacem cum Persis inierat

Imperator, quod an. 533 factum esse nuper contendit vir eruditus Petrus

Wesseliugius. Observationum Variar. lib. i. cap. 28. p. 120, 121. Moshem.
De turbata per Platonicos Ecclesia. sect. xi. p. 1 15.

w Vide Pagi an. 533. v. Basn. an. 533. i.
x Pagi 545. v.

y Basn. ann. 546. i.
z Pagi 556. xx. Basn. 556. num. i. ii.
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Fabricius has collected from his own writings that a

Simplicius, who was of Cilicia, was disciple of Ammonius
son of Hermias, and of Damascius the Syrian and stoic

philosopher, and friend of Eulamius, or Eulalius, the Phry-
gian.

As therefore I have placed Damascius at the year 540,
I place his scholar Simplicius at the year 550. Moreover
Fabricius has observed, from a. work of Simplicius, that b

it was written by him after the death of Damascius. In
Suidas c Damascius is called friend of Simplicius and
Eulalius ; and undoubtedly they were contemporaries

:

but we have now found that Simplicius survived Dama-
scius.

Agathias says nothing of the works of Simplicius ; but
Fabricius has given an account of them. He speaks parti-

cularly of these following : A Commentary upon the eight

Books of Aristotle's Physics ; A Commentary upon the

Categories or Predicaments of Aristotle : A Commentary
upon the four Books of Aristotle concerning the Heavens

;

A Commentary upon the Enchiridion of Epictetus.

Fabricius d esteems his works a valuable treasury of ancient
philosophy, in which are many fragments of the works of
the most ancient philosophers then in being, but now lost.

And from the indexes which Fabricius has made of the

names of authors quoted by Simplicius, and some of them
often, they appear to be very numerous. It is, I think, an
evidence that there were then in the possession of some
private men large collections of books ; or that the learned

men of those times had access to some public libraries,

which were well stored with the writings of ancient philo-

sophers. The works of Simplicius above mentioned, which
still remain, and are but a part of what he wrote, are a
proof, that though he was a firm Gentile, and made open
profession of Gentilism, he enjoyed, for a good part of his

life, peace and quietness in the prosecution of his studies.

a Simplicius, patria Cilix, Ammonii (Hermiae) et Damascii Syri Sto'ici phi-

losophi discipulus, et Eulamii Phrygis familiaris, &c. Fabr. ib. p. 620.
b Damascius itidem 6 /ca^yfjuwv, et 6 rjneTspog AafiacKiog, a Simplicio ap-

pellator, qui post eum delunctum scripsisse se in Physica Anstotelis innuit. p.

184. Fabr. ib. p. 620. c AafiaaKiog 2i/x7t\u«b

Kai EtAaAia twv <£puywv o/jLiXrjTrjg. V. Damascius.
d quod ex scriptis ejus etiamnum apparet, quae aetatem tulerunt, cum

non pauciora intercidermt. Sed haec, quae exstant, tamquam thesaurus qui-

ciam veteris philosophise, magni merito facienda existimo, turn ob insigne

Simplicii ipsius judicium, rum ob fragmenta ex monumeutis vetustissimorum

philosophorum
;

quae, ilia jam aetate raro obvia, servavit, hypomnematisque
suis passim intexuit. Ibid. p. 621.
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Among all the ancient authors alleged by Simplicius, I see

not the names of any writers of our canonical scriptures,

except 6 Moses the Jewish lawgiver. Mr. Mosheim says,
* It f may be perceived that Simplicius in his Illustration of
' the Aristotelian Philosophy, did sometimes reflect upon
* the christian doctrine.' I have never read that work of
Simplicius : Fabricius takes no notice of this particular.

If Simplicius did at all reflect upon the christian doctrine,

I imagine that it was done indirectly, and that he never
mentioned the christians expressly.

Of his Commentary upon the Enchiridion of Epictetus,

Fabricius says :
' There s are extant very few ancient hea-

' then writings, in which the divine providence is better
1 asserted, or better precepts delivered for the regulation of
' men's manners.'

I shall here put down the prayer with which Simplicius
concludes that Commentary. ' Grant, I beseech thee, O
Lord, the father and guide of our reason, that we may be
mindful of the dignity which thou hast conferred upon us;
and afford us thy assistance that we may act as free beings

;

that we may be purified from unreasonable passions, and
may subdue and govern them ; and that by the light of
truth our judgment may be so directed, that we may adhere
to those things which are really good. Finally, 1 entreat

thee, the Saviour, entirely to remove the mist from the

eyes of our mind, that, according to the expression of
Homer, we may know both God and man, and what to

each is due :' or, in other terms, our duty to God and
men.

e Moses Judseorum legislator, p. 268. de origine mundi, fnvQiicr) irayaSomg,

airo fivBwv kiyvirriuv tiKvontvrj. ib. et p. 270. Ap. Fabric, lb. p. 630.
f Simplicius in Explanationibus Aristotelis dogmata nostra haud obscure

mordet. Moshem. Instit. p. 236.
s Commentario autem ejus in Enchiridion Epicteti fateor me ita esse

affectum, ut in tota antiquitate putem exstare paucissima scnpta, (de Ethnicis

loquor,) quae vel ad mores formandos saniora prsecepta contineat, vel provi-

dentiam divinam rectius asserant propugnentque. Fabr. ib. p. 62 ]

.
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CHAP. LXIV.

A Revieiv of the Jewish and Heathen Testimonies in the

several Volumes of this Work.

I ADD no more testimonies. I therefore shall now make
a review of all the writers which have been alleged by me
as witnesses to the truth of the christian religion.

In the sixth volume, are passages of Josephus, and of

the Mishnical and Talmudical writers, and Josippon, bear-

ing witness to the destruction of Jerusalem, and the con-

quest of Judea by Vespasian and Titus, and to the dis-

persion of the Jewish people, and therein to the accom-
plishment of our Saviour's predictions of those events

;

which to me appears a demonstrative argument for the

truth of the christian religion, as has been particularly

shown in the seventh chapter of that part in which a
is a

recollection of the foregoing articles, with reflections upon
them.
What b they have said of John the Baptist, or of our

Saviour Jesus Christ, or of his disciples and followers, has

also been taken notice of.

In the latter part of the sixth volume, and in the fore-

going parts of the seventh, are heathen writers who lived

in several parts of the Roman empire, in the first and second
centuries of the Christian sera ; all of them men of great

note, such as Tacitus, Martial, Juvenal, Suetonius, Epictetus

the stoic philosopher, Trajan, the younger Pliny, Adrianus,

Bruttius Praesens, Titus Antoninus, Marcus Antoninus,

Apuleius of Madaura in Africa, Celsus, Lucian of Samosata,

Aristides the sophist, Galen, and divers others; who in

their remaining works have borne testimony to the destruc-

tion of Jerusalem at the time, and in the circumstances, pre-

dicted by our Saviour; to the antiquity and genuineness of

the books of the New Testament; to the crucifixion of

Jesus Christ, the founder of the christian religion, in c the

reign of Tiberius, when Pontius Pilate was procurator in

Judea, and to many other facts of the evangelical history;

to the persecutions endured by the christians in the times of

Nero, Domitian, Trajan, and Marcus Antoninus, and to the

patience and fortitude of the christians under them, and to

a See Vol. vi. ch. vii.
b Ibid. ch. iv. v.

c See Tacitus, ib. ch. v. Celsus, Vol. vii. ch. xviii. Lucian. ibid. xix.
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the progress of the christian religion, notwithstanding those

discouragements; to the innocence and inoffensiveness of their

principles, worship, and manners, and to their remarkable

mutual love, and readiness to perform good offices to each

other, when under difficulties. Adrian's d letter to Severi-

anus, his brother-in-law, bears testimony to the great num-
ber and influence of the christians in iEgypt in the year

1-34. His e Rescript to Minucius Fundanus, proconsul of

Asia, and Titus AntoninusV edict, and letters to the states

of Asia, and to the Larisseans, Thessalonians, Athenians,

and other Greeks, are very favourable to the christians.

In the letter of Pliny to Trajan, and Trajan's rescript, and
in the extracts from the fragments of the work of Celsus,

are too many things worthy of observation to be here re-

hearsed. I must therefore refer my readers to the summa-
ries of thoses articles, and to the Reflections there made
upon them. And if I may here deliver my own opinion,

these early testimonies of heathen writers, in the first two
centuries, are very material and highly valuable ; and as

important a part as any, if not the most important part of

this work. I would likewise here refer my readers to

the chapter 11 entitled, * the Conclusion of the second Cen-
tury.'

We now proceed to the testimonies of heathen writers of

the third century, and to the conversion of Constantine.

In Diogenes Laertius,1 about the year 210, is a history

which gives great light to St. Paul's discourse at Athens,

when he put the Athenians and their learned philosophers

in mind of an altar of theirs with an inscription, * To the
1 unknown God.'

From Lactantius k we learn that the great lawyer Domi-
tius Ulpian, about the year 222, in his book, Of the Duty of

a Proconsul, made a collection of all the edicts of former

emperors against the christians ; and, probably, with a de-

sign to let the proconsuls see how they might treat the

christians : and the connection in Lactantius leads us to

think there were in that work of Ulpian not only laws of

princes, but also decrees of lawyers, which were prejudicial

to the christians. And as was formerly observed, if this

work of Ulpian should ever be found, it would be a very

great curiosity, and afford us a distinct knowledge of some
things which we now know only imperfectly.

In Dion Cassius's noble work, the History of the Romans,
d Vol. vii. ch. xi. e Ibid. id.

f Ibid. ch. xiv.

8 For Pliny and Trajan, see ch. ix. and for Celsus, ch. xviii. sect. 12.
h Ibid. ch. xxii. ' Ibid. ch. xxiv. k Ibid. ch. xxvi
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published about the year 230, we have seen 1 another valu-
able testimony to the destruction of Jerusalem, and the
overthrow of the Jewish people in Judea by Vespasian
and Titus. In him also we have seen another testimony m

to Domitian's persecution of the christians, and several cir-

cumstances of it. From him also we learn" Nerva's favour-
able regard to them. And by him, or by Xiphilinus his
abridger, we are assured that Marcia, concubine of the
emperor Commodus, bore good will to the christians, and
did them good offices, she having a great ascendancy over
Commodus.

In Amelias, p a Platonic philosopher, who wrote about
the year 263, we have seen a very distinct and honourable
testimony to St. John's gospel.

That eminent critic, Longinus, about the year 264, in his

work, Of the Sublime, has** made very honourable mention
of Moses, the Jewish lawgiver, and commends the style in

which he represents the creation of the world. There is

also a fragment ascribed to him, in which the apostle

Paul is mentioned to advantage
;

r but I do not think it

genuine.

The saying of s Numenius, * What is Plato but Moses in
* Greek V is well known, and is recorded by divers ancient
writers ; but the time of Numenius is uncertain : nor is it

clear that he has at all referred to the affairs of the christians,

or their scriptures.

In the six writers of the Augustan History, who flourish-

ed about the year 306, in their Lives of the several Roman
emperors, we have met with divers things concerning the
christians deserving of notice.

Spartian, in his Life of the emperor Septimius Severus,
has recorded the substance and the time of his edict against

the christians more particularly than any of our own writers.
' In 1 his journey through Palestine he enacted several laws:
' he forbade, under a severe penalty, that any should be-
* come Jews; he also published a like edict against the chris-
' tians:' which determines the beginning of that persecution
to the tenth year of the reign of Severus, the year of
Christ 202 ; when he and his son Caracalla were consuls
together.

The same writer, in the life of Caracalla, eldest son of
Severus, has given an account of11 some childish behaviour

1 Ibid. ch. xxvii. m Ibid. id. n Ibid. id.

Ibid. id. p Ibid. ch. xxxiii. i Ibid. ch. xxxiv.
r Ibid. id. • Ibid. ch. xxxv. l Ibid. ch. xxiii.
u
Ibid. id.
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of his when seven years of age, which, compared with some
things said by Tertullian, leads us to think, that Severus
and his family were well acquainted with the christians;

to whom also, as we evidently perceive, Severus was fa-

vourable in the former part of his reign.

iElius Lampridius, in his life of Antoninus Heliogabalus,

who reigned from the year 218 to 222, lets us know, that

that wild v emperor 'erected a temple upon mount Palatine,
* near the imperial palace, to the god Elagabalus, intending*
1 to bring into that temple every object of the veneration of
* the Romans. He said likewise, that the religion of the
* Jews and of the Samaritans, and the devotion of the chris-
* tians, must be transferred thither, that the priesthood of
* Elagabalus might comprehend in it the mysteries of all

* religions.' Which manifestly shows that the christian re-

ligion was then well known in the world.

The same writer, in his life of Alexander Severus, who
reigned thirteen years from March 222 to March 235, says,

he w maintained the - privileges of the Jews; he tolerated
* the christians.' He also says that * this x emperor had
* two private chapels, one more honourable than the other

;

* and that in the former were placed the deified emperors,
' and also some eminent good men, and among them Abra-
* ham, Christ, and Orpheus.' He has several other passages

concerning that emperor y which are very honourable to the

christians, which have been transcribed by us with re-

marks ; and the reader is now referred to them.

Flavius Vopiscus, in his life of the emperor Aurelian,

gives an account of a z letter of his to the Senate of Rome,
probably written in the beginning of his reign, in the

year 270 or 271, where the christians are expressly men-
tioned. And it shows that they and their distinguishing-

principles, and the worship in their religious assemblies,

were well known in the Roman empire, and to men of

quality, and of the highest rank, as well as to others.

The emperor Philip, whose reign began in the year 244,

has by some been reckoned a christian : that a question

therefore has been carefully considered by us in its proper
place.

Beside all the above-mentioned writers who have occa-

sionally mentioned the christians or their affairs, or who
have afforded elucidations to some parts of our scriptures,

we have in this period met with three learned men, who
exerted their talents, in writing against the christians.

v Ibid. ch. xxxviii. w Ibid. ch. xxv. x Ibid. id.

y Ibid. id. z Ibid. ch. xxxvi. a Ibid. ch. xxix.
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One of whom is Porphyry, 1
* who flourished about the

year 270, a disciple of Plotinus, a man of great abilities,

who published against the christians a large work in fifteen

books. His objections against Christianity were in esteem

with Gentile people for a long while ; and the christians

were not insensible of the importance of his work ; as may
be concluded from the several answers made to it by Euse-
bius, and others in great repute for learning, and from the

violent, though ill judged attempts of christian magistrates

to have them destroyed. His enmity to the christians and
their principles was very great. Nevertheless from the re-

maining fragments of his work against the christians, and
from his other writings, we may reap no small benefit.

He c appears to have been well acquainted with the books

of the Old and New Testament. We have observed in him
plain references to the gospels of Matthew, Mark, and
John, and the Acts of the Apostles, and the epistle to the

Galatians ; and, in his remarks upon that epistle, probable

references to the other epistles of St. Paul. There can be

no question made that in his work against the christians

many other books of the New Testament were quoted or re-

ferred to by him. In d a fragment of his work against the

christians he has these expressions :
* And now people wronder

' that this distemper has oppressed the city so many years,
1 ^Esculapius and the other gods no longer conversing with
4 men ; for since Jesus has been honoured, none have re-

' ceived any benefit from the gods.' And again, in e his

Life of Plotinus, he says there were then ' many christians.'

But the work entitled * The Philosophy of Oracles,' which
has been sometimes quoted as his, I reckon to be f spurious.

Ats the beginning of Dioclesian's persecution, about the

year 303, as we learn from Lactantius, another work was
published against the christians by a learned man, who was
by profession a philosopher. It consisted of three books,

and therefore must have been a large volume; but we
do not know his name, nor much of the contents of his work.

About the same time another work was written against

the christians, in two books, by Hierocles,h a man of learn-

ing, and a person of authority and influence as a magistrate.

He was well acquainted with our scriptures, and made
many objections against them ; thereby bearing testimony

to their antiquity, and to the great respect which was shown
to them by the christians ; for he has referred to both parts

b Ibid. ch, xxxvii. c Ibid. id.
d Ibid, where, and in ch. xli.

are remarks upon that passage. e Ibid. ch. xxxvii. f Ibid. id.

s Ibid. ch. xxxix. See also ch. xli.
h Ibid. ch. xxxix. See also ch. xli.
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of the New Testament, the gospels and the epistles. He
mentions' Peter and Paul by name, and casts reflections

upon them. He did not deny the truth of our Saviour's

miracles ; but in order to overthrow the argument which
the christians formed from them in proof of our Saviour's

divine authority and mission, he set up Apollonius Tyanaeus

as a rival, or superior to him ; but it was a vain effort, as we
have largely shown.

In that volume is an account of all the persecutions en-

dured by the christians from the year of our Lord 202,

when the emperor Severus published his edict against the

christians, to the end of Dioclesian's persecution, in the

year 313; when k Constantine and Licinius published an

edict in favour of the christians, and gave leave to them,

and to all men in general, to worship God in the way
most agreeable to their own judgment. After which 1 we
have made some remarks upon the state of Christianity

under heathen emperors. And it was shown that during

that time Christianity was always in a state of persecution,

and that nevertheless it greatly prevailed ; which is ho-

nourable to the religion of Jesus, and to the professors of it

at that time.

We now proceed to the Testimonies of Heathen Writers

in the fourth, fifth, and sixth centuries of the christian

aera.

The first witness here alleged is Chalcidius,™ a Platonic

philosopher, about the year 330, who bears testimony to the

appearance of an extraordinary star at the time of our

Saviour's nativity ; thereby plainly -confirming the his-

tory which is in the second chapter of St. Matthew's
gospel.

Alexander of Lycopolis in Egypt, 11 about the year 350,

speaks honourably of our Saviour Jesus Christ, and his re-

ligion, or the christian philosophy as he calls it ; and which
he commends, as ' plain and simple, and designed to reform
* the manners of men of all ranks.' And he has some refer-

ences to the scriptures of the Old and New Testament.

Praxagoras an Athenian, about the year 350, published

several works of history, and wrote also the history of

Constantine the Great, in two books, and gives that empe-
ror a great character.

BemarchiusP of Caesarea in Cappadocia, sophist, about
the same time wrote the history of Constantine, in ten books.

1 Ibid. ch. xxxix. k Ibid. ch. xl. Ibid. ch. xli.

m Ibid. ch. xlii.
n Ibid. ch. xliii. ° Ibid. ch. xliv.

p Ibid. ch. xlv.
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Nothing of that history now remains, but it was a large

work ; and there is reason to believe that it was favourable

to that emperor.
Next follows the emperor <* Julian, who succeeded Con-

stantius in the year 361. In writing his history we have
endeavoured to exhibit the most material and remarkable
parts of it ; his conduct in early life, and after his accession

to the empire ; his behaviour toward the christians, and bis

regard for the Jewish people : and we persuade ourselves

that we have represented his character impartially. We
have also made large extracts r out of his work against the

christians, and out s of his orations and epistles.

In his work against the christians he* has borne a valua-

ble testimony to the history, and to the books, of the New
Testament. He allows that Jesus was born in the reign of

Augustus, at the time of a taxing made in Judea by Cyre-
nius ; that the christian religion had its rise, and began to

be propagated in the times of the Roman emperors Tiberius

and Claudius. He bears witness to the genuineness and
authenticity of the four gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke,
and John, and the Acts of the Apostles; and he so

quotes them as to intimate that these were the only histori-

cal books, received by christians as of authority, and the

only authentic memoirs of Jesus Christ and his apostles,

and the doctrine preached by them. He allows the early

date of the gospels, and even argues for it. He quotes, or

plainly refers to the Acts of the Apostles, as already said, to

St. Paul's Epistles to the Romans, to the Corinthians, and
to the Galatians. He does not deny the miracles of Jesus

Christ, but allows him to have • healed the blind, and the
' lame, and dsemoniacs, and to have rebuked the winds,
' and to have walked upon the waves of the sea.' He en-

deavours indeed to diminish those works, but in vain.

The consequence is undeniable. Such works are good
proofs of a divine mission. He endeavours also to lessen

the number of the early believers in Jesus; and yet ac-

knowledgeth that there were * multitudes of such men in

' Greece and Italy,' before St. John wrote his gospel. He
likewise affects to diminish the quality of the early be-

lievers; and yet he acknowledgeth that beside men-ser-
vants, and maid-servants, Cornelius, a Roman centurion at

Cresarea, and Sergius Paul us, proconsul of Cyprus, were
converted to the faith of Jesus, before the end of the reign

of Claudius. And he often speaks with great indignation

q Ibid. ch. xlvi.
r Ibid. ib.

8 Ibid. ib. l Ibid. ib.
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of Peter and Paul, those two great apostles of Jesus, and
successful preachers of his gospel. So that, upon the whole,

he has undesignedly borne witness to the truth of many
things recorded in the books of the New Testament. He
aimed to overthrow the christian religion, but has confirmed

it. His arguments against it are perfectly harmless, and
insufficient to unsettle the weakest christian.

There follow in this volume testimonies of Himerius,

Themistius, Libanius, Eutropius, Ammianus Marcellinus,

Vegetius, Eunapius, Claudian, Macrobius, Rutilius, Olym-
piodorus, Zosimus, Hierocles of Alexandria, Proclus, Mari-

nus, Dam^scius, Simplicius,men of great note in their times:

some in the fourth, others in the fifth, and some in the sixth

century ; sophists, historians, poets, philosophers, and some
senators and magistrates ; all of some use to us, none of

whom could be omitted in a collection of ancient testimo-

nies to the truth of the christian religion.

To be a little more particular in rehearsing the testimo-

nies of some of those eminent men last mentioned.

Themistius u has a good argument for ' allowing to all men
'full liberty to worship the Deity according to their own
' sentiments/ The principles of toleration were agreeable to

thejudgment of the enjperor Jovian. Themistius applauds
him for it; and supports that determination by divers rea-

sons and considerations of no small weight. Libanius v pleads

the cause of Gentilism with great freedom in the presence of
Theodosius himself. In Ammianus Marcellinus w are many
passages deserving attentive regard, too many to be brought

here in a general review. Eunapius, x a zealous Gen-
has entertained us with many curious histories oflearned

sophists and philosophers, and honourable magistrates, all

zealous likewise for Gentilism, though not without some
marks of candour and moderation. In all which we have
seen the true spirit, and the genuine principles of Gentilism.

Claudian > bears witness to the memorable victory of The-
odosius over Arbogastes and Eugenius in the year 394.

Macrobius, 2 at about the year 400, bears testimony to Herod's

slaughter of the infants at Bethlehem, soon after the nativity

of our Saviour. Rutilius, a at the year 418, ridicules monk-
ery, and laments the progress of the christian religion. In b

Zosimus, about the year 425, we have seen many invectives

against Constantine and Theodosius, which have given us

occasion to set some things in a clearer light. He also

L Ibid. ch. xlviii.
v Ibid. ch. xlix. Ibid. ch. li.

x Ibid. ch. liii. ' Ibid. ch. liv.
z Ibid. ch. lv.

a
Ibjd. ch. lvi.

b D>id. ch. lviii.
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loudly complains of the progress of the christian religion

:

at the same time he is himself so superstitious, and so credu-

lous in receiving and recording silly fables, and fictions, as

to expose rather than recommend the ancient religion to

which he adhered.

But among all the testimonies to Christianity which we
have met with in the first ages, none are more valuable and
important than the testimonies of those learned philosophers

who wrote against us. All know whom I mean: Celsusin
the second century ; Porphyry and Hierocles, and the anony-
mous philosopher of Lactantius in the third, and Julian in

the fourth century. These may be seemingly against us,

but are really for us : they are not come down to us entire

;

but we have large and numerous fragments of some of them

;

which bear a fuller and more valuable testimony to the

books of the New Testament, and to the facts of the evan-
gelical history, and to the affairs of christians, than all our
other witnesses besides. They proposed to overthrow the

arguments for Christianity. They aimed to bring back to

Gentilism those who had forsaken it, and to put a stop to

the progress of Christianity, by the farther addition of new
converts ; but in those designs they had very little success

in their own times. And their works, composed and pub-
lished in the early days of Christianity, are now a testi-

mony in our favour, and will be of use in the defence of

Christianity to the latest ages.

One thing more which may be taken notice of is this :

That the remains of our ancient adversaries confirm the pre-

sent prevailing sentiments of christians concerning those

books of the New Testament which we call canonical, and
are in the greatest authority with us. For their writings

show that those very books, and not any others, now ge-

nerally called apocryphal, are the books which always were
in the highest repute with christians, and were then the rule

of their faith, as they now are of ours.
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THE STATE OF GENTILISM UNDER CHRISTIAN
EMPERORS.

Sect. I. Imperial laws concerning Gentile people and their

worship. II. A consultation and divination ofheathen
people in the time of Valens, about the year 373. III.

The petition of the Roman senate to Valentinian the

younger in the year 384, that the Altar of Victory

which had been removed by Gratian might be restored,

IV. The correspondence between Maximus of Madaura
and Augustine in the year 390. V. The demolition of
the temple ofSerapis at Alexandria, and other temples in

Egypt, and some other temples elsewhere, in the year 391.

VI. A pretended heathen oracle in the year 398foretel-
ling the period of the christian religion, VII. The
demolition of the temple of the goddess Coelestis at Car-
thage in the year 399. VIII. An image ofHercules de-

stroyed by the christians at Suffecta in Africa in the year
399. IX. A disturbance at Calama in Numidia in the year
408. X. The overthrow of Radagaisus the Goth in the

year 405. XI. Rome besieged, taken, and sacked by
Alaric the Goth in the year 410. XII. The correspond-

ence between Augustine and Volusian in the year 412.

XIII. The correspondence between the people of Madaura
and Augustine : time uncertain. XIV. The correspond-

ence between Augustine and Longinian : time uncertain.

XV. Observations of Orosius and Augustine upon the

treatment given to the Gentiles by christian magistrates,

XVI. Concluding observations upon the State of Gen-
tilism, under christian emperors,

SECTION I.

IMPERIAL LAWS CONCERNING GENTILE PEOPLE AND THEIR
WORSHIP.

I. Laws of Constantine, II. Laws of his sons Constant and
Constantius, HI. Julian. IV. Laws of Jovian, Va-
lentinian, Valens, and Gratian, V. Laws of Theodosius

I, and his successors,

I. THAT is a necessary article in this work. And in show-
ing what it was, I presume it will be proper to begin with

m 2
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the laws and edicts of christian emperors concerning Gen-

tile people and their worship. In doing this I shall have

assistance not only from the Theodosian code, and James

Gothofred's Annotations upon it, but also from divers mo-
dern writers of ecclesiastical history. Cave in particular,

at the beginning of his second volume of the Lives of the

Primitive Fathers, has a long introduction concerning the

state of paganism in the reign of Constantine, and under

the reigns of the succeeding emperors, till the end of the

reign of Theodosius the First, or the Great, and his sons

Arcadius and Honorius, and then of Theodosius the younger.

Of this I shall make good use, not neglecting the observa-

tions which may be found in other writers who have treated

of the same argument.

Near the conclusion ofthe seventh volume I made some ob-

servations upon the State of Christianity under Gentile empe-
rors :

a wherein it was shown, that all along, during that time,

Christianity had been in a state of persecution. We shall

now be able to judge whether under christian emperors

Gentilism was not all along in a state of persecution ; how-
ever, I would hope not so severe and rigorous as that of the

christians in the foregoing period of near three hundred
years.

Here the thing to be first taken notice of is the law or

edict of Constantine and Licinius in the year 313, giving

liberty to all men, christians and others, to follow that way
of worship which should be most agreeable to them : which
was transcribed by us at length formerly. b The substance

of which may be reckoned to be comprised in these words,

a part of it :
* These c things we have thought proper to sig-

1 nify to you, in order to your perceiving- that we have
' given free and full liberty to those same christians to fol-

1 low their own religion. And you may perceive that as

* we have granted full liberty to them, so in like manner we
4 have granted the same liberty to others, to observe their
1 own institution and religion. For, as is manifest, this is

* suitable to the tranquillity of our times, that every one
' should have liberty to choose and follow the worship of that
1 Deity which he approves. This we have determined, that

' it may appear we do not forbid or restrain any religion, or
* way ofworship whatever.'

In order to forma rightjudgment of the conduct of Con-
stantine in the treatment given by him to Gentile people, it

will be of use to us to distinguish his reign into two peri-

8 Vol. vii. ch. xli. sect. ii.
b Ch. xl. sect. x.

c Ibid.
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ods, the first preceding the final defeat and death of Licini-

us, the other after those events.

In the year 313 those two emperors were at Milan, when
Constantine gave toLicinius his sister Constantiain marriage.

At the same place, and in the same year, was published the

edict above mentioned. In that law, as has been often ob-

served already, Licinius joined with Constantine. But their

friendship did not last long without interruption. In the

year 314 d broke out a war betwixt them, which was con-

cluded in the same year. Afterwards there was another

war between them, which began in the year 323, and was
concluded in the year 324, when Licinius was reduced to a

private condition. And though his life was then granted

him, at the request and intercession of Constantia, he was
put to death in the year 324 or 325. From that time Con-
stantine was sole emperor both of the East and the West
till the time of his death, on the day of Pentecost, May 22,

in the year 337.

About the year 319 arose a great coldness between Con-
stantine and Licinius ; and from that time Licinius began to

treat the christians and their ministers very hardly, till he
proceeded to an open persecution of them: ofwhich, accounts
may be seen in Eusebius.e Insomuch that as that historian

says :
* Iff you divide the Roman empire into two parts, that

' in the East was covered with thick darkness, whilst that
* in the West enjoyed a bright day.' A war between the

two emperors then became unavoidable.

I formerly cited three laws of Constantine relating to

soothsayers £ enacted in the year 319 and 321, forbidding

them to go to private houses, and appointing that all divina-

tions should be made in the temples, or at public altars only,

and requiring that the result of those consultations should
be sent to him if they related to the public. It may be
allowed that those laws laid some restraints upon the prac-
tice of soothsaying; but I do not think that they were any
infringement of the edict of liberty to all, before taken
notice of. A heathen emperor might publish such laws for

his own safety, or for the security ofthe public.11

d Et tanien primum illud bellum anno 314 et inchoatum et absolutum.

Persecutio anno 319 a Licinio excitari coepta; ultimumque Constantini cum
Licinio bellum non nisi anno 323 motum, ac subsequenti continuatum. Pagi

ann. 316. n. vi. Vid. et 317. iv. et. vi. 318. ii. Conf. Basn. ann. 319. ii.

hi. iv. e H. E. 1. 10. cap. 8. De V. C. 1. i. cap. 49—56.
f De V. C. 1. i. cap. 49. p. 432. D. 8 See before, p. 99.
h Sed et contra Tiberius, ut memorat Suetonius, 1. 3. cap. 63, haruspices

secreto ac sine testibus consuli vetuit. Publice igitur permisit. Gothofred.

in Cod. Theod. Tom. 3. p. 115.
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Eusebius speaking of things, when Constantine was in

possession of the whole empire :
' And now,' • says he, 'after

4 that, the emperor proceeding to act with great vigour, gave
4 the government of the provinces chiefly to christians.

1 And when any Gentiles k were made governors, they were
6 prohibited to sacrifice. Which law comprehended not
1 only presidents of provinces, but also higher officers, and
4 even the Praetorian prsefects. If they were christians, they
1 were required to act according to their principles. If
4 they were otherwise disposed, still the practice of idola-

* trous rites was forbidden.'

Eusebius goes on to say in the very next chapter :
* And l

4 soon after that were two laws published at one and the same
* time, one prohibiting the detestable rites of idolatry hither-
4 to practised in cities and country places : and that for the
4 future none should erect statues to the gods, nor perform
4 the vain arts of divination, nor offer up any sacrifices.111

4 The other law was for enlarging christian oratories and
4 churches, or for rebuilding them more grand and splendid.'

The first of those two laws, as I apprehend, must be ex-

plained with some restrictions. Constantine, I presume, did

not now absolutely forbid divination. What Eusebius says

here must be understood agreeably to the laws relating to

soothsayers before cited. He forbade private but not public

divination. Nor is it to be supposed that sacrifices were

universally forbidden, and every where. They were al-

lowed of at Rome and Alexandria long after this, as appears

from Libanius's oration for the temples in the time of

Theodosius, as is also observed by Valesius in his anno-

tations upon this chapter of Eusebius.11 Cave expresseth

himself differently : I cannot say that he is in the right ; but

I shall place below what he says.° However, there is

' De Vita Constantin. 1. 2. cap. 44. p. 464.
k

'0<t<h (F tXkrjviZtiv tdoicsv, TSTOiq Oveiv aiziiQr\TO.

1 Cap. 45. p. 464. m
\x.r\Tt \ir\v 6vuv kclBoXh /xr)deva.

n
firjTe \ir\v Qveiv kciQoXs nt]leva.~] De privatis sacrificiis haec Eusebii

verba intelligenda sunt. Nam Constantinus Magnus lege lata vetuit, ne quis

Gentilium privatim domi sacrificaret, ut docet lex prima codiee Theodos. de

Paganis. Itaque aruspices sacrificii causa domum evocare prohibuerat. Hi
enim victimarum exta inspiciebant. Publica vero templa adire sacrificandi

causa, ibique aruspicum opera uti non vetuit Constantinus, ut testatur lex

prima codiee Theod. de Maleficis. Vide Libanium in oratione pro templis,

p. 10. et quae ibi notavit Gothofredus. Vales, in loc.

° ' In short by several laws he forbade to offer sacrifices, or to erect any
* images to the gods, or to consult their priests and oracles, or to exercise any
1 of their mysterious rites. And though Libanius more than once affirms,

' [pro templis, p. 9, 20, 21, 22.] that their temples were left open, and sa-

' crifices permitted at Rome and Alexandria, yet was it no otherwise than as
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another way of solving this difficulty. Constantine may
have forbid sacrificing every where ; but at the accession

of Julian his laws were abrogated, by which means the

Gentiles obtained the liberty of sacrificing ; which may
have continued at Rome and Alexandria till the time of
Libanius.

Afterwards, still lower in the life of Constantine, com-
paring him with former emperors, Eusebius says :

* They p

4 commanded the temples to be magnificently adorned ; he
1 demolished them to the foundation, especially such as
* were most respected by superstitious people.'

And in some following chapters i Eusebius has given a
particular account of the demolishing several heathen tem-
ples by Constantine's order, beside depriving many others

of their richest and most respected ornaments ; as a temple
dedicated to Venus in a grove at Aphaea in Phoenicia. Eu-
sebius says it was a kind of school for lewdness, and all

manner of vice, where no grave or modest people came ; the

emperor ordered it to be totally demolished ; which was
done by the soldiers. A temple of iEsculapius, at JEgis in

Cilicia, was in like manner destroyed by the military power
at the emperor's command. Eusebius does not say that any
lewdness was practised there. But that temple was the

means of seducing many people, and it was much respected

by the philosophers. Beside these, another temple of Ve-
nus, a place of much lewdness, was destroyed at Heliopolis

in Phoenicia, and a spacious church was erected in the room
of it.

Theodoret, reflecting upon the conduct of the several

Roman christian emperors to his own time, says :
' That the

* excellent Constantine r absolutely forbade sacrificing to

* daemons ; nevertheless he did not demolish their temples,
* he only ordered them to be shut up :' which, from what
we have seen, appears to be not very accurate. Eunapius
says :

' That s Constantine in the time of his reign destroy-
* ed the most magnificent temples, and erected christian

* structures in their room.' The general account of Con-

* they could do it by stealth, or by connivance, not by any public allowance,
* or constitution of the empire,' &c. Cave, Introd. p. xv.

p "O £e fK fiaQpiov KaQypti thtiov civtiov tcl fxaXi^a irapa toiq S(i<jidat~

fion ttoXXb alia. De V. C. 1. 3. c. i. p. 483. B.
q De V. C. 1. 3. cap. 55—58. r Kai ttjv oiKHfievrjv

tn fiefitjvviav optjv. to fiiv (taifxoai Qvtiv iravTairaoiv .a7n]yoctv7F, thq Se

rsTbJv vasQ ov Kartkvati', aW afiaTHQ eivai Trpootralf. Theod. 1. 5. C. 21. p.

226. s Kiov^avrivoQ yap zfiaoiktvot, ra re ran> Upuv
nrupavvzaTa Kararpe<po)V, icai ra tiov xpinaviov avtyeipwv oiKr/para. Eu-
nap. Vit. TEdes. p. 33.
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stantine's conduct in this matter, in Jerom's Chronicle, at

the year 333, or thereabout, and after the dedication of the

city of Constantinople, is, * that by an edict t of Constantine
' the temples of the Gentiles were thrown down.' Orosius,

after mentioning the building" of the city of Constantino-

ple, says, that ' Constantine u then appointed by an edict,
4 that the temples of the Pagans should be shut up, but
* without putting any of them to death.'

This may suffice for an account of the treatment given by
Constantine to Gentile people. It appears hence very

plainly that this first christian emperor did not strictly ob-

serve his edict, published in the year 313. All men were

not permitted to follow that way of worship which they ap-

proved. Some things, just taken notice of, must be reck-

oned inconsistent with that edict of general toleration. And
some reflections were made upon it by us formerly

:

v adding

also the judgments of divers learned and judicious writers,

to which I now only refer; for hereafter may be another

occasion to observe upon the treatment given to Gentiles,

not only by Constantine, but also by succeeding christian

emperors. For the present I add nothing more here, beside

an observation of Mr Mosheim: * After the final defeat of

'Licinius, w Constantine was sole emperor to the time of his

* death. And according to the utmost of his power, by
* various methods, by laws, institutions, rewards, and en-
* couragements, he endeavoured to root out the ancient re-

* ligions, and to promote the christian doctrine. The em-
* peror appears to have been fully convinced by the wars
1 and intrigues of Licinius, that neither he nor the Roman
1 empire could be safe, so long as the ancient superstition

* subsisted. Henceforward, therefore, he openly opposed
1 the gods, and their worship, as dangerous to the public

'welfare.' We now proceed.

IT. The second section in Cave's introduction x
is thus

entitled : ' The condition of the Gentiles under the reign of
1 Constantine Junior, Constantius, and Constans.'

* Edicto Constantini Gentilium templa eversa. Chr. p. 181.
u Turn deinde primus Constantinus justo ordine et pio vicem vertit edicto,

siquidem statuit, citra ullam homirmm caedem Paganorum templa claudi.

Oros. 1. 7. c. 28. p. 540. v Vol. iv. p. 48—52.
w Post hanc de Licinio victoriam, solus regnabat ad obitum Constantinus,

et, quantum poterat, consiliis, institutis, praemiis nitebatur, ut veteres re-

ligiones sensim destrueret, christianaque sacra per orbem Romanum profer-

ret. Intelligebat sine dubio Imperator ex Licinii bellis et machinationibue,

neque se, neque Romanorum imperium, salva. veteri superstitione, salvum esse

posse ; atque hinc ab eo tempore aperte deos, eorumque religionem, tamquam
reipublicae noxiam oppugnabat. Moshem. Inst. p. 146.

* Introd. p. xviii.
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Constantine y died in the year 337, and was succeeded by
his sons, between whom the whole empire was divided.

Constantine the eldest had Britain, Spain, Gaul, and part

of Africa. Constans the youngest had Italy, Illyricum,

Macedonia, Greece, and the parts that border upon the

Euxine sea, and the remainder of Africa. Constantius, the

second son, had Mysia, Thrace, Asia, the East, and Egypt.
Constantine had reigned scarcely three years, when quar-

relling with his brother Constans about the division of the

empire, he inarched with his army as far as Aquileia to

encounter him, where he was slain near the end of April in

the year 340. In the year 350 Constans was killed by the

procurement of the usurper Magnentius, who in the year

353 was overthrown by Constantius, and then killed by him-
self, to prevent falling alive into Constantius's power, and
to avoid a lingering death, after he had reigned three years

and a half. Constantius died in the year 361, and was suc-

ceeded by Julian.

Now therefore we are to recite the laws of Constantine's

sons, relating to the Gentile religion.

1. The first is a law of Constans,2 with whom Constantius

is to be supposed to have joined in the year 341, directed to

Madalian, vice-praetorian prefect.
' Let superstition cease ; let the madness of sacrificing be

' abolished. For whoever shall presume contrary to the
" constitution of our father, a prince of blessed memory, and
* contrary to this command of our clemency, to offer sacri-

' fices, let a proper and convenient punishment be inflicted,

* and execution presently done upon him.'

Here is a reference to some law of Constantine against

sacrifices which is not extant. But we may depend upon
the truth of what is here said, as it is agreeable to what is

said by Eusebius, and Theodoret before quoted, as well as

other christian writers, that Constantine did forbid sacrific-

ing. But as the law is not extant, we cannot say exactly

what it was, and how it was conceived. It is here enacted,

that they who act contrary to this law, * should undergo a

proper and convenient punishment, and that execution
* should be presently done.' But it is not said what punish-

ment, whether that of death or some other.

y Ibid. p. xix.
z Constantis Imp. Lex adversus sacrificia.

Ad Madalianum agentem vicem. PF. P. Cesset superstitio. Sacrificiorum

aboleatur insania. Nam quicumque contra legem Dei principis parentis

nostri, et hanc nostrae mansuetudinis jussionem, ausus merit sacrificare, com-

petens in eum vindicta, et praesens, sententia exseratur. Ap. Cod. Theod.

lib. 16. Tit. x. 1. 2. Tom. 6. p. 261.
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2. This law is followed by another law a of Constans in

the next year, 342, directed to Catulinus, proefect of the
city, against demolishing' temples, which stood without the
walls of the city of Rome.

1 Although all superstition ought to be utterly rooted up,
' yet our pleasure is, that the temples without the walls
4 should not be destroyed nor defaced. For upon some of
4 them is founded the origin of the Circensian, and other
* sports and games, which ought not to be suppressed, that
* the Roman people may still partake in the ancient so-
* lemnities and entertainments.'

Some may be apt to think it to be herein implied, that

temples in the city might be destroyed, and that the law is

designed for the security of such only as were without the
walls. Nevertheless the law is not so understood by learned
men. 'Of those within the walls,' says Cave, * there seems
' to have been no question, they being spared, as highly con-
' ducing to the splendour and ornament of the city.' So
likewise says b Gothofred.
Many of the public festivals were in honour of the gods,

and they were annually celebrated in memory of the origin,

or dedication, of the temples consecrated to them, as

is observed by c Lactantius. The emperor therefore,

it seems, was willing that the people should enjoy
their usual diversions and entertainments, but without su-
perstition.

It has been observed by Cave d and other learned men, that,

encouraged by these laws, Julius Firmicus Maternus wrote
about this time, [that is, between the years 340 and 350,]
his book De Errore profanarum Religionum, which he dedi-

cated to the two brother emperors ; wherein, after having
exposed the follies and absurdities of paganism, he ad-
dresseth those emperors that they would go on to make a
perfect reformation, and by severe laws cut off what did

a Constantis Imp. Lex de templis extra muros Urbis Romae positis non
exscindendis. Ad Catulinum. P. U. Quamquam omnis superstitio penitus

eruenda sit, tamen volumus, ut aedes templorum, quae extra muros sunt positas,

intactae incorruptaeque consistant. Nam cum ex nonnullis, vel ludorum, vel

Circensium, vel Agonum origo merit exorta, non convenit ea convelli, ex
quibus Populo Romano praebeatur priscarum solennitas voluptatum, 1. 3.

ubi supr. p. 261.
b De templis igitur extramuranis tantum specie hujus legis 3 quaerebatur,

utrum haec saltern demolienda essent. Nam de intramuranis quaesitum non
foil ; nempe quod in his decor civitatis consisteret. Gothof. lb. p. 263.

c Nam ludorum celebrationes Deorum festa sunt; siquidem ob natales

eorum, vel templorum novorum dedicationes sunt institute Lact. 1. 6. c. 20.
d As before, p. xx.
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yet remain, that the Roman world might be no longer in-

fected with such pernicious errors and impieties.e

From some things in that work of Julius Firmicus it may
be concluded, that 1 before that time many temples had been
destroyed.

3. The fourth law in the title of the Theodosian Code
concerning pagans and sacrifices, and temples, and the first

law of Constantius relating thereto, is directed ' to s Taurus,
* prsefect of the Praetorium, for shutting up the temples,
* and for prohibiting sacrifices.'

1 We ordain that in all places, and in all cities, temples be
' immediately shut up, and that all men being* forbidden to
' enter therein, all occasion of offending may be taken away
' from desperate men. Our pleasure likewise is that all ab-
' stain from sacrifices: if any transgress they are to be put to
' death, and their estates are to be confiscated to the treasury.
* In like manner are to be punished governors of provinces,
* if they neglect to punish such transgressors.'

This law is placed by Gothofred in the year 353.

Agreeable to this Sozomen says : that ' not h only Con-
' stantine, but his sons likewise forbade sacrifices, and or-
* dered the temples to be shut up every where in the cities,

* and in country places :' probably referring to this law.

Gothofred thinks that * as this law was directed to Taurus,
who was prcefect of the Prsetorium for Italy, it should be
understood to reach no farther : but that does not appear
clear to me : for about this time some temples were de-
stroyed in other places and countries. Nor is it, I think,

very likely that Sozomen should take such particular notice

of a law, which had no effect out of Italy.

e An Account of that work of J. Firmicus, with divers observations upon
it, may be seen. Vol. iv. ch. lxxviii. f Fost excidia templorum in

majus Dei estis virtute provecti. J. F. p. 463. edit. Gronov. And see in this

work, Vol. iv. ch. lxxviii. s Constantii prima hoc titulo Lex de
Templis occludendis, et sacrificiis prohibendis. Ad Taurum. PF. P. Placuit,

omnibus locis atque urbibus universis claudi protinus templa, et, accessu

vetitis omnibus, licentiam delinquendi perditis abnegari. Volumus etiam

cunctos sacrificiis abstinere. Quod si quis aliquid forte hujusmodi perpetra-

verit, gladio ultore sternatur. Facultates etiam perempti fiscodecernimusvin-
dicari ; et similiter adfiigi rectores provinciarum, si facinora vindicare neg-
lexerint. Cod. The. 1. 16. Tit. x. 1. 4. Tom. 6. p. 263.

h vasg tie rag Tcavra\tj Keifievsg tv 7ro\ecri kcii aygoig KticXtioOat 7rpo-

mralav. Soz. 1. 3. c. 17. p. 329. B.
' Atqui hsec lex data est ad Taurum PP. Italiae scilicet, et ad Italise prae-

fecturam pertinet : omnia, scilicet, loca atque urbes hac lege sunt, quae per
earn praefecturam, non omnia, quae Romano Imperio gubernantur, quod non
nemo prodidit. Nempe ad inscriptiones suas coarctandae sunt ita, et ex iis

explicandae leges Quamquam non nego, hoc ipsum per iEgyptum a Con-
stantio factum. Goth, in 1. 5. p. 264.
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4. The k second law of Constantius of this kind, and also

to be placed in the year 353, is directed to Cerealis, proefect

of the city.

' Let nocturnal sacrifices be abolished which had been
* allowed by Magnentius.'

This law undoubtedly was issued soon after the death of

Magnentius, who, as is supposed, had relaxed the rigour of
the laws against the Gentiles : now therefore nocturnal sa-

crifices were prohibited at Rome.
Gothofred is of opinion that l this law was enacted at the

request of Cerealis, who was a zealous christian, as he col-

lects from some things said of him by Jerom.
5. The third law of Constantius is against sacrifices,

and the worship of images, supposed to be published in the

year 356.
i \yem app int capital punishment to such as are con-

' victed of performing sacrifices or worshipping images.'

6. In another book and title of the Code we find n three

laws of the same emperor published in the year 356 or 357,
with the penalty of death against all who consulted any of
the masters of divination, who are here reckoned up under
their several titles of haruspices, mathematicians, chaldaeans,

harioli, augures, vates, magicians.
These laws, as is supposed, were occasioned by some

inquiries of pagans, inconsistent with the public quiet, and
the safety of the prince.

These are laws of Constantine's sons and successors ; and
it must be allowed that there is in them a good deal of
severity.

111. We now come in course to the reign of Julian : but
his history has been already written by us, in which we have

k Constantii secunda adversus nocturna sacrificia Romse. Ad Cerealem
P. U.

Aboleantur sacrificia nocturna; et nefaria deinceps licentia repellatur.

Eod. Tit. 1. 5. p. 265.
1 Illud ultimum notari cupio, datam hanc legem ad Cerealem Prsefectum

Urbis, proculdubio ad ejus suggestionem, quern christiange religioni addictis-

simum fuisse credere licet. Sane id satis indicant ea quae de Cereali hoc me-
morat Hieronymus, ep.'16. Tom. i. ambitiosius petente Marcellam viduam in

uxorem. Gothof. ib. p. 266. m Pcenae capitis subjugari

praecipimus eos, quos operam sacrificiis dare, vel colere simulacra constiterit.

Eod. Tit. 1. 6. p. 266. n Nemo haruspicem consulat, aut

mathematicum, nemo hariolum. Augurum et varum prava confessio con-

ticescat. Chaldaei ac magi, et caeteri, quos maleficos ob facinorum multi-

tudinem vulgus appellat, nee ad hanc partem aliquid moliantur. Sileat om-
nibus perpetuo divinandi curiositas. Etenim supplicium capitis foret gladio

ultore prostratus, quicumque jussis obsequium denegaverit. Cod. Theod. lib.

9. Tit xvi. de Maleficiis. 1. 4. Vid. et 1. 5. et 1. 6. Tom. 3. p. 1 19—124.
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sufficiently shown his zeal for Gentilism, and the treatment

given by him to the Christians.

And I suppose that at his accession all the laws of pre-

ceding- Christian emperors against Gentilism, and its rites,

were made void, and abrogated ; and that they remained
without force, unless they were renewed, or revived by im-
perial authority.

IV. The fourth section in Cave's introduction is thus en-
titled : In what case Gentilism stood under the reigns of
Jovian, Valentinian, and Valens.'

Here it is observable that Gothofred, in the title of Pa-
gans, sacrifices, and temples, puts not down any laws of these

three emperors, nor of Gratian, against Gentilism. And, in-

cluding Julian, this he computes to be the space of five and
twenty years from Constantius to Theodosius.
Those emperors were Christians, and they encouraged

their people in the profession of the christian religion, and
protected them in the enjoyment of the privileges conferred

upon them by Constantine. And Sozomen says, particu-

larly of Jovian, that he? recommended to all his subjects
* throughout the empire the christian religion, as the only
* true religion. And he wrote letters to the governors of
' the provinces, that they should give them full liberty to
1 frequent the churches, and worship God devoutly there/

But, as it seems, there were now no new laws issued against

Gentile people, and their sacrifices.

In proof of this Gothofred observes several things : one
thing' alleged by him, is a paragraph of Symmachus, in his

petition to the younger Valentinian, where he says :
' Cer-

* tainly*! if we reckon up the princes of each sect, and of
' each opinion, one of your near ancestors [meaning Julian]
* favoured the rites of our fathers : another still nearer in

* time, [meaning Valentinian the first] did not receive them.

° Ad Theodosii Magni constitutiones, quae sex numero hoc titulo occur-

runt, puta 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, a Constantio Imp. magno principum et anno-
rum hiatu, [25 sc] nunc provehimur ; nullis Juliani, Joviani, Valentiniani,

Valentis, Gratiani, adversus Paganos et sacrificia hunc in titulum relatis

Hujus vero rei causa haec est: Quia' (verba sunt Symmachi in Relatione ad
Valentinianum, hanc in rem singularia:) * si numerentur hi' (quos mododixi)
* Principes utriusque sectae, utriusque sententiae, proximus eorum caeremonias
* patrum,' (idest,Gentilium) coluit, recentior non removit. Dissimulationem

ideo et conniventiam horum posteriorum principum Symmachus laudat

;

memorat et Ambrosius, lib. 1. et2. adversus Symmachum. Gothof. ibid. i. T.
6. p. 267. P eypaxpe roig ijysfievoig tu>v tQvwv, iv ratg

tKic\7imaiq aQpoi^taOai, kcii to Qtiov tiriueXiog Sepcnrtvu icai fiovt)v eivai otfiag

toiq apxofitvotg rt]v rwv xP l^lavu)V wwty. Soz. lib. 6. cap. 3. p. 640.
Q See before, note °.
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4 If the piety of the former does not afford an example to be
* imitated, however, still let the connivance of the latter be
* of some weight/
But to be somewhat more particular :

Jovian published a law of universal toleration, for which he

was commended by Themistius, as we saw some while r ago.

Of Valentinian, Ammianus s says, as we have also seen *

already, ' that he was remarkable for the moderation of his
1 government, and that he stood neuter among all the di-

* versities of religion, and was troublesome to none. He
< did not require any to follow either this or that ; nor did
* he strive by edicts to bend the necks of his subjects to his
6 own way of worship, but left things untouched in the con-
* dition in which he found them.' A strong testimony of

moderation

!

And in a law against soothsaying, published by him in

the year 371 :
' he u forbids it no otherwise than as it might

4 be hurtful, and openly declares that from the beginning of
* his government, it had been his maxim to let all men fol-
4 low that way of worship which was best approved by
4 them.' Which law conspires completely with the testi-

mony of Ammianus just mentioned, and abundantly con-

firms it.

And we may here recollect what we formerly saw in*

Zosimus, * that Valentinian had forbid nocturnal sacrifices,

* with a view of preventing those enormities which are some-
* times committed in those seasons ; but upon the remon-
* strance of Prretextatus,' as he says, * the emperor was
4 persuaded to let that law lie dormant, as to Greece at
4 least.'

And agreeably to our present argument, Cave w says :

4 the Gentiles for the main had enjoyed the peaceable exer-
4 cise of their religion for many years, having met with little

' or no interruption in it since the times of Constantius.
* And for the first two years of Theodosius, almost wholly
1 taken up with wars, their temples were open, and they had
* the freedom of their rites and ceremonies.'

r See before, vol. viii. ch. xlviii. sect. ii.
s Amm. 1. 30. cap. ix. p. 660.

* See vol. viii. ch. Ii. sect. ii. 16. u Haruspicinam ego nullum cum
maleficiorum causis habere consortium judico ; nequeipsam, aut aliquam prae-

terea concessam a majonbus religionem, genus arbitror esse criminis. Testes

sunt leges a me in exordio imperii mei datae, quibus ' unicuique, quod animo
1 imbibisset, colendi liberafacultas' tributa est. Nee haruspicinam reprehendi-

mus, sed nocenter exerceri vetamus. Cod. Th. lib. 9. Tit. 16. De Maleficiis

et Mathematicis, &c. 1. ix. T. 3. p. 128. v See before, p. 109.
w See his Introduction, as before, p. lix. where he also refers to Zosimus,

1. 4. p. 455.
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It may be also not improper to put down here the general

observations of Pagi upon this period, and the state of Gen-
tilism at this time. * During x the reign of Constantine,'

says he, * the Gentiles had liberty, either in whole, or in

' part, to celebrate publicly the rites and solemnities of their
' religion. And upon the restoration of the christian reli-

' gion after Julian, in the time of Valentinian the elder, the
* Pagans enjoyed great liberty. They still had their own
* opinion, their own rites, their temples, and the solemnities
1 belonging to them. And in the beginning of the reign of
* Theodosius, for some while they enjoyed the privilege of
1 sacrificing, till the year 391, in which Valentinian the
1 younger, with the advice of Theodosius, forbade at Rome
* and Italy the offering' of victims and sacrifices, entrance
* into temples, and the worship of images : as may be seen
' in the eleventh law in the Theodosian Code concerning
' Pagans, which was issued at Milan/

So Pagi. But instead of the eleventh law in that title, I

suppose he meant the tenth : for the eleventh law in that ti-

tle relates to Egypt.
V. We are now in the next place to observe the laws

of Theodosius, and succeeding emperors against the Gen-
tiles.

1. In the year 381 was issued a law of Theodosius, with

the joint authority of Gratian, and the younger Valentinian,

against apostates, 'that^ they who apostatized from christi-

' anity to Paganism should lose the power ofmaking a will.'

This, as Gothofred z says, is the first law of the kind that

ever was enacted by a christian emperor. However, this

law a was afterwards ratified, and followed by other laws of

x Imperante Constantino Magno, licuit adhuc Gentilibus sua solennia vel

in totum vel in partem publice agitare. Reparata dein post Julianum Apos-

tatam christiania religione sub Valentiniano seniore, sua quoque Paganis sen-

tentia, sui ritus, templaque, et templorum solennia relicta fuere. Theodosio

demum imperante, etsacrificia aliquamdiu exercere licuit, ad annum Christi

391, quo Valentinianus junior Theodosii M. consilio Romae et in Italia sacri-

ficia hostiarum seu victimarum, templorumque ingressum et simulacrorum

cultum prohibuit, lege xi. Cod. Theod. de Paganis, eo anno Mediolani emissa,

et in Annalibus a Baronio memorata . Pagi ann. 386. num. vii.

y His qui ex christianis Pagani facti sunt, eripiatur fecultas jusque testandi.

Omne defuncti, si quod est testamentum, submota, conditione rescindarur.

Cod. Theod. lib. xvi. Tit. vii. De Apostatis, 1. 1. Tom. 6. p. 203.
z Inquies, nullaene ergo ante Theodosium Magnum in hoc genus apostata-

rum, qui ex christianis Pagani facti fuissent, ab Imperatoribus constitutiones

promulgate fuerunt ? NulUe, inquam, mihi occurrunt. Et Theodosius Mag-
nus, ni fallor, primus Imperatorum christianorum eos constitutionibus insecta-

tus est, &c. Goth. Tom. 6. p. 203. a Vid. lib. xvi. Tit. vii.

de Apostatis, 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.
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Theodosius the Great, Valentinian the younger, Arcadius,

Honorius, and Theodosius the second, with the addition of

other clauses, so that the friends and kindred of apostates

might have no benefit of inheritance.

2. In the same year with the first law before mentioned,

[that is, in the year 381,] and by the same authority of Gra-
tian, Valentinian the younger, and Theodosius, was en-

acted « a law b forbidding all sacrifices in the way of divi-

' nation, either by day or by night, either in the temples or
' elsewhere, upon the pain of proscription. And it is there
* added :

" that God is to be worshipped with pure and
' chaste prayers, not with profane charms and incantations."

'

It is allowed c by Cave, and other learned men, that by
this law no other sacrifices are forbidden, but such as were
performed in the way of divination, and for discovering fu-

turities, and especially such as related to the state, and pub-
lic affairs.

However, upon occasion of this, and perhaps some other

like subsequent laws, Zosimus complained that ' the d tem-
1 pies in the city and the country were attacked, and that
1 men might no longer lift up their eyes to heaven, or pay
* their devotions to the things therein, without danger of
* their heads.'

3. In the year 382 was published another law of Theodo-
sius, concerning 6 a magnificent ' temple in the province of
* Osrhoene, or Edessa, as is supposed, which was adorned
* with many statues, and of curious workmanship, allowing
* that it should be open, and be frequented, provided no
1 sacrifices were performed there.'

It is supposed that f this temple had been shut up, but
now, at the earnest request of some, and for avoiding too

much offence, it was allowed to stand open.
b Si quifi vetitis sacrificiis, diumis noctumisque, velut vaesanus ac sacrilegus

incertorum consultorum, inmiserit, fanumque sibi aut templum ad hujusmodi
sceleris excusationem adsumendum crediderit, vel pulsaverit adeundum, pro-

scription! se noverit subjugandum ; cum nos justa institutione moneamus,
castis Deum precibus, non diris carminibus profanandum. lib. 16. Tit. x. 1.

7. Tom. 6. p. 266. c Introduction, p. lx.
d Vid. Zos. 1. 4. p. 758. e iEdem olim frequentiae dedicatam,

ccetui etiam, populoque communem, in qua simulchra feruntur posita, artis

pretio quam divinitate metienda, jugiter patere, publici consilii auctoritate

decernimus Experientia tua, omni votorum celebritate servata, auctoritate

nostri ita patere templum permittat oraculis, ne illic prohibitorum usus sacri-

ficionim, hujus occasionis aditus permissus esse credatur. Lib. 1 6. Tit. x. 1.

8. Tom. 6. p. 268. f De quo tamen inconsilio ejus[nempe Theo-
dosii] dubitatum fueiat : nonnullis contendentibus, occludi oportere, duobus
argumentis Verum contra contendentibus, aliis, ac nominatim Gentilibus,

quorum magnus turn in Palatio seu comitatu Theodosii Magni numerus erat.

Goth. T. 6. p. 268.
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However, this temple, as it seems, had been destroyed

before Libanius composed his oration for the temples. It is

supposed that s he complains of it in one part of his oration.

4. In the year 385 was h published another law of Theo-
dosius, ' forbidding sacrifices, especially such as were made
' in the way of divination, and for discovering futurities,
4 upon pain of death.'

This law is addressed to Cynegius, prcefect of the Prae-

torium in the East. And it must be understood to prohibit

sacrifices in Egypt, at least in the way of divination.

Libanius may refer to this law, when he says in the

above-mentioned oration, that sacrifices were forbidden, but
not incense ; which was done soon after this, in a law pub-
lished in the year 392, as we shall see presently.

5. In the year 391 was j published a law of Theodosius,
1 in which all sacrifices of innocent victims, and access to
* the temples, and the worship of senseless images, are pro-

« hibited.'

This law was particularly designed for Rome and Italy.

This is the law to which Pagi referred in the paragraph cited

from him some while ago. It is allowed by Gothofred k

also, that all these things are here absolutely forbidden by
this law of Theodosius, and the younger Valentinian. And l

it is considered by him, as well as by Pagi, as the first law
of the kind since Constantius.

6. In the same year, 391, a like m law was published by
Theodosius for Egypt, ' forbidding sacrifices and access to

e Vide pro Templis. Or. p. 27, &c. h Si quis mortalium

ita faciendi sacrificii sumat audaciam, ut inspectione jecoris, extorumque prae-

sagio vanae spem promissionis accipiat, vel, quod est deterius, futura exsecra-

bili consultatione cognoscat. Acerbioris etenim imminebit supplicii cmciatus

eis, qui, contra vetitum, praesentium vel futurorum explorare tentaverint veri-

tatem. Lib. 16. Tit. x. 1. 9. T. 6. p. 270.
1 Nemo se hostiis polluat, nemo insontem victimam caedat, nemo delubra

adeat, templa perlustret, et mortali opere formata simulacra suspiciat; ne
divinis atque humanis sanctionibus reus fiat. Ibid. 1. x. T. 6. p. 27.

k Sacrificia hostiarum seu victimarum, templorumque ingressus, simulacro-

ram denique cultus hac constitutione, anno D. 391, prorsus inhibentur,

Goth. T. 6. p. 272. ' Ergo hac primum post Constantinum,

Constantem, et Constantium, Valentiniani Jun. constitutione sacrificia Romae
atque in Italia prohibita. Quae paullo ante hanc legem Romae stetisse Liba-

nius diserte testatur in oratione, quam edidi, i»7rfp rwv Upu>v, quae scripta est

A.D. 387. [forte 391.] Goth, ibid m TheodosiiM.quintahoc
titulo lex per Egyptum : Quo sacrificia, aditusque templorum interdicuntur.

Euagrio PF. Aug. et Romano Com. Egypt. Nulli sacrificandi tribuatur po-

testas: nemo templa circumeat: nemo delubra suscipiat; interclusos sibi

nostras legis obstaculo profanos aditus recognoscant ; adco ut, si quis vel de
Diis aliquid, contra vetitum, sacrisque molietur nullis exuendum se indulgen-

tiis recognoscat, &c. Eod. Tit. 1. xi. T. 6. p. 272.

VOL. VIII. N
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temples.' The execution of this law is referred to Euagrius

prefect, and Romanus count of Egypt. Soon after which

followed the demolition of the temple of Serapis at Alex-

andria.

7. In the year 392 was published a severe law of Theo-

dosius, directed to Rufinus, proefect of the Prsetorium, for-

bidding to men of all ranks every kind of heathenish wor-

ship.
' Let 11 no man, of what order, rank, or quality soever he

* may be presume in any place, or any city, to offer but
' an harmless sacrifice to senseless images, or pay anyadora-
' tion to his genius, or household gods, by offerings of wine,
' setting up lights, burning frankincense, hanging up gar-
* lands to them. And if any man shall dare to offer a sacri-

4 fice, or consult the reeking entrails, let it be lawful for

* any one to accuse him, and being found guilty, let him
* receive sentence accordingly, as in cases of high treason,

* although it should appear that he did not herein consult

' any thing against the life of his prince, or make any in-

* quiries at all about it. For it is enough to aggravate the

* greatness of his crime, that he would rescind the laws of

n Nullus omnino, ex quolibet genere, ordine hominum, dignitatum, vel in

potestate positus, vel honore perfunctus, sive potens sorte nascendi seu hu-

milis genere, conditione, fortuna, in nullo penitus loco, in nulla urbe, sensu

carentibus simulacris vel insontem victimam csedat, vel secretiore piaculo,

Larem, ignem, Genium, Penates nidore veneratus, accendat lumina, imponat

thura, serta suspendat. II. Quod si quispiam immolare hostiam sacrificatu-

rus audebit, aut spirantia exta consulere, ad exemplum majestatis reus, licita

cunctis accusatione, delatus, excipiat sententiam competentem, etiamsi nihil

contra salutem Principum, aut de salute qusesierit. Sufficit enim ad criminis

molem, naturae ipsius leges velle rescindere, illicita perscrutari, occulta reclu-

dere, interdicta tentare, finem quserere salutis alienae, spem alieni interitus

polliceri. III. Si quis vero moitali opere facta, et aevum passura simulacra

imposito thure venerabitur, ac (ridiculo exemplo metuens subito quse ipse

simulaverit) vel redimita vittis arbore, vel erecta effossis ara cespitibus vanas

imagines, humiliore licet muneris praemio tamen plena religionis injuria, hono-

rare tentaverit, is, utpote violatae religionis reus, ea, domo seu possessione mulc-

tabitur, in qua. eum gentilitia constiterit superstitione famulatum. Namque
omnia loca, quae thuris constiterit vapore fumasse, (si tamen ea in jure fuisse

thurincantium probabuntur,) fisco nostro adsocianda censemus. IV. Sin vero

in templis fanisve publicis, aut in asdibus, agrisve alienis, tale quispiam sacrifi-

candi genus exercere tentaverit, si ignorante domino usurpata constiterit, xxv.

librarum auri mulctse nomine cogetur inferre ; conniventem vero huic sceleri

par ac sacrincantem poena retinebit. Quod quidem ita per Judices ac Defen-

sores, et Curiales singularum urbium, volumus custodiri ut illico per hos com-

perta in judicium deferantur : per illos delata plectantur. Si quid autem ii

tegendum gratia, aut incuria pi-aetermittendum esse crediderint, commotioni

judiciariae subjacebunt. Illi vero moniti, si vindictam dissimulatione distu-

lerint, xxx. librarum auri dispendio mulctabuntur : Officiis quoqueeomm damno
parili subjugandis Dat. vi. Id. Nov. CP. Arcadio A. II. et Rufino Coss.

[392.] Eod. Tit. 1. xii. T. 6. p. 273, 274.
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nature, search into things unlawful, disclose what is secret,

attempt what is prohibited, inquire into another's fete, and
give hopes of his death or ruin. But if any man shall burn
incense to a corruptible image, the work of men's hands,

and by a ridiculous example honour that which himselfhas

just now framed, and shall by crowning the stock with

garlands, or by erecting an altar of turfs, do what he can,

though but in a mean way, yet a way highly injurious to

religion, to pay worship to senseless images: let him, as a

person guilty of the violation of religion, be punished with

the loss of that house or field wherein it shall be proved

that he practised such pagan superstition. For it is our

judgment that all places wherein it shall appear that in-

cense has been burned (provided they be legally proved

to be the persons that did it) ought to be confiscated to

our treasury. But if it shall so happen that the place

where such a kind of sacrifice has been performed be a

public temple, or consecrated chapel, or another man's

house or ground, if it appear that it was done without the

knowledge of the owner, let him be fined in the sum of

xxv. pounds of gold : and let him that connives at it, and

conceals it, be fined in the same sum with him who sacri-

ficeth. And our pleasure is, that this be so observed by
the judges, defensors, and curiales of every city, that the

officers having discovered any fact, shall immediately bring

it before the judges : and they shall forthwith see to the

execution of the penalty. But ifthe defensors and curiales

shall conceal any thing through favour, or carelessness,

they shall be punished by the judges: and if the judges,

after information received from the officers, shall take no

notice of it, or defer punishment, they shall be fined in

the sum of xxx. pounds of gold : and their officers shall

be liable to the same penalty.' * Given at Constan-

tinople, the eighth day of November : Arcadius being

the second time, and Rufinus consuls :' that is, in the

year 392.

That is a prolix edict ; I once intended to abridge it, and

make remarks : but now I have transcribed it at length,

almost entire, that my readers may themselves make re-

marks. This law of Theodosius is inserted at length in an

English version by Cave in his ° Introduction: of which

version I also made some use.

8. In the year 399 was published by Arcadius a law for

destroying temples in country places.

P. Ixvii. lxviii.

n2
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4 If p there are any temples in the fields, let them be de-
1 stroyed without noise and tumult. For these being thrown
4 down, and taken away, all occasion of superstition will be
4 removed.'

I do not take all the imperial laws issued about this time,

relating
1 to Gentile worship. I omit several.

9. By a law of Theodosius the younger, in the year 316 :

4 They i who are polluted with the profane error of Gentilism
4 are excluded from military power, and judicial authority.'

10. In the year 423 is a law of the same Theodosius to this

purpose :
' Let r the laws already enacted have their full

' force upon the Pagans that remain : though we rather think
4 that there are none left.'

11. Again, in the same year: ' If s any of the Pagans that

* remain are found offering execrable sacrifices to daemons,
* let them be punished with banishment and confiscation of

* goods, though they ought to suffer capital punishment.'

12. In the year 326 was promulgated another law of the

same Theodosius, and very severe :
' forbidding l all Pagan

* oblations and sacrifices, ordering theii chapels, temples,
4 and consecrated places, ifany yet remained, to be destroyed
4 by the authority of the magistrate : or that they should be
4 expiated by placing in them the venerable sign of the
4 christian religion. And if any are convicted before a
4 competent judge of having sacrificed contrary to this law,
4 they are to suffer death.'

Theodoret, who lived in the time of this emperor, and

concluded his history at the year of Christ 429, says, that

4 he commanded all the temples of idols which yet re-

* remained to be destroyed to the foundation, that they who
p Si qua in agris templa sunt, sine turba ac tumultu diruantur. His enim

dejectis atque sublatis, omnis superstitionis materia consumetur. Eod. Tit. 1.

16. Tom. 6. p. 283. q Qui profano Pagani ritus errore seu

erimine polluuntur hoc est Gentiles, nee ad militiam admittantur, nee adminis-

tratoris vel judicis honore decorentur. Eod. Tit. 1.21. T. 6. p. 293.
r Paganos, qui supersunt, quamquam jam nullos esse credamus, promulga-

tamm legum jamdudumprsescriptacompescant. Eod. Tit. 1. 22. T. 6. p. 294.
8 Paganos, qui supersunt, si aliquando in exseetandis daemonum sacrifices

fuerint comprehend, quamvis capitali poena, subdi debuerint, bonorum pro-

scriptione et exilio coerced. Eod. Tit. 1. 23. T. 6. p. 294.
1 Omnibus sceleratae mentis Paganae exsecrandis hostiarum immolationibus,

damandisque sacrificiis, caterisque antiquarum sanctionum auctoritate prohibi-

tis, interdicimus. Cunctaque eorum fana, templa, delubra, si qua etiam nunc

restant integra, prascepto magistratuum destrui, conlocationeque venerandae

christianse religionis signi expiari praecipimus ; scientibus universis, si quern

huiclegi apud competentemjudicemidoneis probationibus inlusisse constiterit,

cum moite esse mulctandum. Eod. Tit. 1. 25. T. 6. p. 296.
u Tars £s evEKa kcii avra riov eidtoXucuiv (TTjKiov ra \inrofitvay tie fiaQpojv

avaaTraaOiirai 7rpoaeTa^tv, (h^s thq jut0' r/fiag fcrofitvxr /xr}de ix^og rr\q TTponpag

tlcnrarrK OtaoaoOai. Theod. 1. 5. cap. 37. p. 243.
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* shall live after us may not see so much as the traces of the
6 former ancient error.'

13. Nevertheless after all, Gentilism still subsisted, though
their temples, for the most part, had been long since shut up,

or destroyed. For there is a severe law of Valentinian the

third, and Marcian, in the year 451 :
' forbidding v all hea-

* then sacrifices, and oblations offrankincense and wine, and
* adorning images with garlands, and all the rites of the an-
* cient superstition in general.' I put below w Pagi's ob-
servations upon this law.

I recite here no more laws of christian emperors relating

to Gentilism. It is a dull part of my work : but I thought
it incumbent on me not to omit it entirely, that my readers

may be able to judge for themselves concerning this point,

as well as others. Some more like laws may come before

us hereafter, and be mentioned occasionally.

And now some will be disposed to make observations upon
what we have just seen.

1. The period of twenty years, or five-and-twenty

years, as it is sometimes called by learned men, from the

death of Constantius, to the accession of Theodosius, or

thereabout, when the Gentiles were treated with much
mildness, and few laws were issued against them, is remark-
able.

2. Possibly we here see the ground of the great animo-
sity of Zosimus, and other Gentile writers, against Constan-
tine and Theodosius above all other christian emperors.

Constantine was the first of the Roman emperors who for-

sook Gentilism, and embraced Christianity. And in the

latter part of his reign divers heathen temples were de-

stroyed, and sacrifices were forbidden : which law against

sacrificing subsisted in force under his sons ; who likewise

issued divers severe laws against the Gentiles. And again,

after the interval of the reign of Julian, and a season of great

mildness and moderation under his immediate successors, in

the reign ofTheodosius, old laws against Gentilism were re-

vived, and more added to them. And the conduct of

Theodosius was imitated by his sons, and their successors

after them. These things may have occasioned the great

animosity of Gentile writers against the two fore-mentioned

emperors.

5. I think it must be allowed that the laws against Gen-

v Ap. Baron, arm. 451. num. 161, 162. w Denique Genti-

lismi reliquiae in totum suppressae anno 45 1 edicto Valentiniani III. et Mar-

ciani, ut legere est eo anno in Annalibus numero ult. Pagi ann. 389. xv.
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tilism which I have just rehearsed, were not rigorously

executed. But of this we shall have occasion to speak more
fully hereafter.

SECTION II.

A CONSULTATION AND DIVINATION OF HEATHEN PEOPLE IN

THE TIME OF VALENS, ABOUT THE YEAR 373.

I. An account of itfrom Ammianus and other writers. II.

Remarks vpon their accounts, and a vindication ofValens

from the charge of excessive cruelty. III. The history

and character of the philosopher Maximus, favourite of
the emperor Julian, who now suffered death.

I. In the year a 373 or b 374, whilst Valens was at Anti-

och, a discovery was made of a consultation which some
Gentiles had together, for finding out the name of the person

who should succeed the emperor : there are accounts of it

in several of our ecclesiastical historians, and in divers hea-

then authors, particularly Ammianus Marcellinus, who is

the fullest of all, and was then in the East, and possibly at

Antioch.
* When c the affair was brought before Modestus, praefect

' of the proetorium, Palladius being put upon the rack/ as

Ammianus says, ' declared that Fidustius, who had been in
1 the office of a president, and Pergamius and Irenseus, had
* tried by secret arts to find out the name of him who was to
4 succeed Valens in the empire. Fidustius happened to be

a Pagi arm. 370. n. xxxi. Via. et 371. iii. 372. vi. Basn. ann. 373. n. ii.

b Tillem. Valens. art. xiv. xv. c et Antiochiam Impe-

rator Romanus ingressus. Qui dum ibi moratur, securus interim hostium ex-

teraorum, intestinis pene perierat fraudibus, ut aperiet series relata gestorum

Jussusque Palladius docere fidenter quae noverat, mdentem explicuit im-

mensum ; adfirmans, Fidustium Praesidialem, et cum Irenaeo Pergamium
nomen imperaturi post Valentem detestandis prsesagiis didicisse secretim. Et
correprus Fidustius illico (namque aderat forte) occulteque inductus, viso in-

dice, nulla infitiatione adumbrare jam publicata conatus, rei totius calamito-

sum aperit textum ; absolute confessus, se cum Hilario et Patritio vaticinandi

peritis, quorum Hilarius militaverat in palatio, de imperio consuluisse futuro

:

motasque secretis artibus sortes, et nuncupationem principis optimi, et ipsis

consultoribus luctuosos exitus praedixisse. Atque cunctantibus, quisnam ea

tempestate omnibus vigore animi antistaret, visus est aliis omnibus excellere

Theodorus, secundum inter notarios adeptus jam gradum. Et erat revera ita

ut opinati sunt. Namque antiquitus claro genere in Galliisnarus, et liberaliter

educatus, &c. Ammian. 1. 29. cap. i. ii. p. 596, 597. ed. Gronov. 4to. 1693.
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* present ; and being laid hold of he did not deny the
* charge, but confessed that he, with Hilary and Patritius,

* was well skilled in the art of divination: moreover Hilary
' had a military post at court, and had inquired after a sue-
4 cessor in the empire. They soon discovered that he would
1 be an excellent prince, and that his name was Theodorus,
' meaning him who was then second in the secretaries' office;

' and was a person of a good family, well educated, and
' commendable for many virtues.'

The confessions made by Patritius and Hilary, upon far-

ther examination, are particularly related by Ammianus
after this manner :

1 A d tripod made of laurel was artificially prepared, and
* consecrated with certain prescribed secret charms and in-

' vocations. It was then placed in the middle of a room,
perfumed with i\rabian spices. The charger upon which

' it was set had upon its utmost brim the four-and-twenty
* letters of the alphabet, neatly engraved, and set at due
' distances from each other : then a person, clad in linen

* vestments, with linen socks upon his feet, and a suitable
' covering upon his head, came in with laurel branches in

* his hands, and after some mystic charms performed, shaked
1 a ring hanging* at a curtain about the edge of the charger,
* which jumping up and down fell upon such and such let-

d Inducti itaque Patritius et Hilarius, ordinemque explicare jussi gestomin,

cum inter exordia variarent, fodicatis lateribus, inlato tripode quo utebantur,

adacti ad summas angustias, aperiunt negotii fidem ab ipsis exordiis replica-

tam. Et prior Hilarius : Construximus, inquit, magnifici judices, ad cortinae

similitudinem Delphicae diris auspiciis de laureis virgulis infaustam hanc men-
sulam quam videtis : et imprecationibus carminum secretorum, choragiisque

multis ac diuturnis ritualiter consecratam movimus tandem. Movendi autem,

quoties super rebus arcanis consulebatur, erat institutio talis. Collocabatur in

medio domus emaculata odoribus Arabibus undique lance rotunda pure super-

posita, ex diversis metallicis materiis fabrefacta ; cujus in ambitu rotunditatis

extremo elementorum viginti quatuor scriptiles formae incitae perite, disjunge-

bantur spatiis examinare dimensis. Hac linteis quidam indumentis amictus,

calceatusque itidem linteis soccis, torulo capiti circumflexo, verbenas felicis

arboris gestans litato conceptis carminibus numine praeseitiorum auctore,

caeremomali scientia superstitit: cortiuulis, pensilem annulum librans, sartum

ex Carpathio filo perquam levi mysticis disciplines initiatum
;
qui per inter-

valla distincta retinentibus singulis Uteris incidens saltuatim, heroas efficit ver-

sus interrogantibus consonos,ad numeros et modos plene conclusos
;
quales le-

guntur Pythici, vel ex oraculis editi Branchidarum. Ibi turn quaerentibus

nobis, qui prsesenti succedet imperio, quoniam omni ex parte expolitus fore

memorabatur, et adsiliens annulus duas perstrinxerat syllabas GEO, cum ad-

jectione literae postrema, exclamavit pi-aesentium quidam, Theodorum prae-

scribente fatali necessitate portendi. Nee ultra negotio est exploratum. Satis

enim apud nos constabat, hunc esse qui poscebatur. Ciunque totius rei noti-

tiam ita signate super oculis judicum subjecisset, adjecit benevole, id Theodo-

rum penitus ignorare. Axnmian. ibid. p. G01, 602.
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1 ters of the alphabet where it seemed to stay ; the priest
4 also then composing certain heroic verses in answer to the
4 interrogatories that had been proposed. The letters which
the ring pointed out in this case were four ; 0EOA, which

4 being put together composed these two syllables, THEOD,
4 whereupon one that stood by presently cried out that the
4 oracle plainly intended Theodorus. Nor did we make
4 any farther inquiries, being all well satisfied that he was
4 the person intended.'

Ammianus then adds, that 4 when the whole affair had
4 been thus distinctly laid before the judges, the deponent
4 Hilary subjoined that Theodorus himself had no concern
4 in it, being totally ignorant of this proceeding.'

I have taken e Cave's translation of this deposition, mak-
ing but little alteration in it. The words of Ammianus are

at the bottom of the page, to be read by such as are so dis-

posed. An exact literal translation would be very difficult.

But certainly this history is very curious, and well deserving

to be attended to.

Zonaras f gives a different account of the method of di-

vination now made use of, He says, that 4 the four-and-
4 twenty letters of thealphabet were written upon the ground,
4 and at each one was placed a grain of wheat or barley

:

4 then after some mystic forms, a cock was let out which
4 picked up such grains as lay at those four letters.' But
it is much more reasonable to rely upon Ammianus, who
was contemporary, and likely to be well informed. His ac-

count also is agreeable to that in» Sozomen, and h Zosimus,

who have both mentioned the tripod.

All the ancient writers who speak of this transaction,

represent the public executions made upon this occasion as

very severe and cruel. Ammianus has mentioned several

of the sufferers. 4 Eutropius, ' proconsul of Asia, was

c See his Introduction, as before, p. liv.
f Zon. Ann. T. 3.

p. 28. s Sozom. 1. 6. cap. 35. p. 693. C.
h Zos. p. 743. in. * Quibus post heec cognita sequestratis,

Eutropius Asiam proconsulari tunc obtinens potestate, ut factionis conscius

arcessitus in crimen, abscessit innocuus His accessit philosophus Simon-

ides, adolescens ille quidem, verum nostra memoria severissimus. Qui cum
audisse negotium per Fidustium deferretur, et causam non ex veritate, sed ex
unius nutu pensari vidisset didicisse se dixit prsedicta, et commissa pro firmi-

tate animi tacuisse Ducti universi flebiliter jugulantur, praeter Simonidem,
quern solum saevus ille sentential lator efferatus ob constantiam gravem jussit

flammis exuri. Qui vitam utdominam fugitans rabidam, ridens solitas momen-
torum ruinas, immobilis conflagravit ; Peregrinum ilium imitatus, Protea cog-

nomine, philosophum clarum, qui, cum mundo digredi statuisset, Olympiae
quinquennali certamine sub Grascise conspectu totius, adscenso rogo, quern

ipse construxit, flammis absumtus est. Et post hunc diebus secutis omnium
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* accused as an accomplice, but at length was acquitted.

—

' The person next mentioned by Ammianus is Simonides,
1 whom he calls a philosopher. He says he was a young
* man of strict virtue : wnen he was accused he acknow-
* ledged that he had been acquainted with the consultation,
* but did not think himself obliged to betray a secret with
* which he had been entrusted : however, he was condemned
* to be burnt alive : whose fortitude in undergoing that
* death is here extolled and celebrated by Ammianus, in a
* high degree. And he is compared to Peregrinus, a well-
4 known philosopher, who had burnt himself at the Olympic
* games in the sight of all Greece. After him many others
' were put to death in a cruel manner, and in different ways.
* And heaps of books were brought forth and consumed in

* the fire, which had been sought for, and collected from
' many houses, as illicit : though many of them were works
' relating to the liberal sciences, and others were law-books

;

* but they were brought out and burnt in public view, in
' the presence of the judges, to mollify the resentment of
* people at so numerous executions. And not long after,

' the philosopher Maximus, who was so celebrated for his
' learning, by whom the emperor Julian had been instruct-
' ed, and from whom he had received much improvement,
' was accused of having been acquainted with the above-
1 mentioned oracle: which he did not deny, but said he did
' not think himself obliged to divulge it. However, he had

fere ordinum multitudo, quani nominatim recensere est arduum Deinde
congesti innumeri codices, acervi voluminum multi conspectu judicum con-
cremati sunt, ex domibus eruti variis, uti illicit!, ad leniendam csesorum invi-

diam; cum essent plerique liberalium disciplinarum indices variarum, et juris.

Neque ita multo post Maximus ille philosophus, vir ingenti nomine doctrina-

rum, cujus ex uberrimis sermonibus ad sapientiam copiosus Julianus extitit

Imperator, oraculi supra dicti versus vidisse insimulatus, seque comperisse ad-

sensus, sed reticenda professionis consideratione non effudisse, verum ultro

praedixisse, consultores ipsos suppliciis poenalibus perituros; Ephesum ad
genuinam patriam ductus, ibique capite truncatus, sensit, docente periculo

postremo, quaesitoris iniquitatem omnibus esse criminibus graviorem. Con-
strictusetiam Diogenes laqueis impiae falsitatis, vir nobili prosapia editus, in-

genio, facundia forensi, suavitateque praestans, dudum Bithyniae rector, ut

opimum patrimonium ejus diriperetur, capitali est poena adfectus. Ecce au-

tem Alypius quoqueex Vicario Britanniarum, placiditatis homo jucundaepost
otiosum et repositam vitam [quoniam hucusque injustitia tetenderat manus)
in squalore maximo volutatus, ut veneficii reus citatus est, cum Hierocle filio,

adolescente indolis bonae, urgente Diogene quodam et vili et solo, omnique
laniena excruciato, ut verba placentia Principi, vel potius arcessitori, loquere-

tur : quo, cum poenis non sufficerent, vivo exusto, ipse quoque Alypius post

multationem bonorum exsulare praeceptus, filium miserabiliter ductum ad
mortem, casu quodam prospero revocatum excepit. Ammian. 1. 29. c. i p.

604, 605.
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4 told the persons concerned, that they would all suffer ex-
4 quisite punishments. He was sent to Ephesus, his native
1 place, and was there beheaded; and now found, by his own
4 experience, what it is to fall into the hands of an unjust
'judge. Diogenes was falsely accused, who some while
4 before had been governor of Bithynia. He was a man of
4 a noble family, ingenious, skilful in the law, a good
4 pleader, and of a mild temper : he was condemned to
4 die for the sake of his great estate. Then Alypius,
4 vicar of Britain, who had now lived long in a private
4 station, and was a man of an amiable character, was taken
4 up, and with his son Hierocles, a youth of an excellent dis-
4 position, Mas accused of magical practices. But it was
4 upon the sole testimony of one Diogenes, a very mean per-
4 son. However Alypius, after having been first deprived
4 of his estate, was only banished : the son, when they were
4 having him out to death, was happily saved.' So writes
Ammianus.

Zosimus likewise has briefly given an account ofthe con-
sultation with the tripod, which pointed out Theodorus as
successor to Valens. 4 The cause,' he says, 4 was brought
4 before Modestus, praefect of the praetorium.k Many were
4 accused ; the prisons were full ; and great numbers of
4 people fled from their habitations. The emperor was
4 greatly provoked ; he became suspicious of all who pro-
4 fessed philosophy, or were at all distinguished for litera-
4 ture, or had places at court. At this time was put to
4 death that great philosopher Maximus, as also Hilary of
4 Phrygia, as having given a clearer explication of an obscure
4 oracle; Simonides, Patritius of Lydia, Andronicus of
4 Caria : who were all eminent for learning, and suffered
4 rather through envy, than for any just accusation brought
4 against them.'

Eunapius likewise complains of the great numbers of men
who were then put to death promiscuously, innocent and
guilty : and among them the great philosopher Maximus,
who had been told of the consultation, and did not divulge
it.

4 But ' at the same time that he was informed of it, he
4 told them that they had thereby ruined him. He foretold
4 also the death of the conspirators, and many others, and
4 also the death of the emperor himself, and that it should
4 be in an uncommon manner, and without burial : all which
4 came to pass. As for Maximus he was sent for, and brought
4 to Antioch, where the emperor was. But not thinking fit

k Zos. 1. 4. p. 743, 744 i Eunap. de Vita Maximi, p. 88.
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' to punish him there, they sent him to Ephesus, where
* was Festus, the governor of Asia, a man of a most cruel
4 disposition, who after executing many others, guilty and
* innocent, put to death also the great Maximus.'
Of this also Libanius complains, saying they™ would not

wait for the death of Maximus till distemper put an end to

his life.

Socrates, the ecclesiastical historian, having given an ac-
count of this convention and divination, says :

* And the
* emperor neglecting the precepts of Christianity, for which
* he professed great zeal, put many to death, whom he sus-
* pected of a design to seize the empire. And now were
* destroyed many who went by the name of Theodorus, The-
* odotus, Theodosius, Theodulus, and others, whose names
1 had a like beginning : among them was one Theodosiolus,
' a worthy man of good family in Spain : and at that time
* many changed their names, and rejected the names given
1 them by their parents, because of the imminent danger
' they were in.'

Tillemont, giving an account of this transaction, remarks
upon Socrates after this manner :

* Socrates says that this

' was the occasion of the death of Theodosiolus, or Theodo-
* sius, a nobleman of Spain, and a man of virtue. It is hard
* to believe that he did not intend the count Theodosius,
' unjustly executed at Carthage in the year 376. It was
1 indeed for other reasons : but the people, who are always
* making conjectures, and oftentimes wrong, may have be-
* lieved that it was for having aspired to empire, and because
1 of his name ; which would be sufficient ground for adding
* afterwards all the rest.' Valesius himself,? in his notes

upon Socrates, has the same thought : though he does not

make it out so clearly as Tillemont. Pagi q was of the same
opinion, and has showed it as clearly as Tillemont ; and
therefore he also may be consulted.

Sozomen, giving an account of the same consultation,

and the great displeasure of the emperor thereupon, says,
* that r throughout the whole empire almost all who were
m SeiaavTci fitra ravra v<ztpov, fir) <pQaorf rov etctiva autjpov r\ vogoq

mrevtyKsaa rov Ma%i[iov. Liban. de Vita sua, p. 52.
n Socrat. 1. 4. cap. 19. ° Tillem. Valens, art. xv. p.

183, 184. p Quisnam sit hie Theodosius, incertum est.

Neque enim Theodosium ilium existirao, Theodosii Imperatoris patrem, dc

quo Ammianus Marcellinus loquitur passim in libris suis Verba tamen
ilia, quae, addit Socrates, avrfp yewaiog ek tiov tvTrarpiddJv 'I<nraviag, optime

illi conveniunt. Vales, in Socratis locum. q A. D. 373. num. v.

r
^apa7^\?J<Xl<ut

>

, Se Sia rr\v avTtjv ainav du<p6apr)(rav Kai ol ava
iraaav rr\v apyop.ivr)v Xafnrpiog (piKoao^nvrtQ. k. X. Sozom 1. 6. cap. 35. p.

694. A,
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' eminent for philosophy were destroyed, and not only they,
' but many other men of letters likewise ; so that it was
' dangerous for any to wear a fringed garment. And such
' was the madness of the emperor, that he seemed to think
' he could kill his successor ; and therefore not only they
' were put to death who had consulted the oracle, but they
' also about whom the consultation was made; insomuch
' that, as is said, he spared not those whose names began
' with those four letters, GEOA, of which there were many
* others, and men of great eminence in the empire.'

Sozomen therefore speaks not quite so positively as

Socrates, and yet allows himself to harangue upon it

:

but the truth of this I suppose may be called in question.

Tillemont observes, and, as seems to me, both candidly and
judiciously, that ' since s neither Ammianus nor Zosimus
' accuse Valens of so unreasonable and odious a cruelty,
1 there is at least reason to doubt whether he was guilty
< of it.'

And again, afterwards :
' If 1 indeed he did put to death

' several persons because they bore the name of Theodorus,
' or other names resembling it, nothing is more unjust, nor
1 less reasonable.' I would add, that not only Ammianus
and Zosimus, but Eunapius also, and Libanius, are silent

about this particular. And farther, among the many per-
sons whom they or others mention, as put to death or as

accused upon this occasion, there is not one whose name
begins with these letters, excepting only Theodorus himself,

the principal person u concerned : there is no ground there-

fore for the observation of Sozomen, and divers others of
late times, who have ridiculed Valens as if he aimed to kill

his successor.

II. I have already enlarged in this history, and, as some
may think, to prolixity : and yet it remains that I make
some farther remarks upon what appears to me a very cu-
rious relation ; and I the rather think myself obliged to it,

because it is placed by me in * The State of Gentilism under
Christian Emperors.' And I have here an opportunity
to show the temper and principles of Gentile people at this

time ; and particularly the principles of their learned men,
as well as others.

1. In the first place, then, it seems to me somewhat strange
that neither Ammianus, nor Zosimus, nor any other ancient
writer, should exactly mention the place or the time of this

" L'Emp. Valens, art. xv. p. 183. * Ibid. p. 386.
u There is one exception only, which is Theodosiolus, by mistake men-

tioned bv Socrates, as has been shown.
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consultation, which made so much noise in the world. Va-
lens, as is observed by several of those writers, was at

Antioch when the discovery was made; and there the

criminals were tried before Modestus, and other magistrates
;

but none have said that the consultation was at Antioch, or at

some other place not far from it. Nor is the time exactly
mentioned

;
possibly, it was not long- before the discovery :

and yet it seems to have been known to several before the

judicial proceedings were begun, or any inquiries made
about it by the magistrates.

I. To me it seems, that the cruelty of the proceedings
upon this occasion has been much aggravated.

(1.) There is no ground, as has been already shown, to

charge Valens with having put to death many persons,

whose names began with those two syllables, Theod. That
therefore is an unjust aggravation, without reason, made by
Socrates, and Sozomen, and other ecclesiastical historians

who have followed them. Sozomen's expressions likewise

must be reckoned hyperbolical, if not extravagant, when he
says, that ' at v that time almost all the Greek philosophers
' were taken off.' And again, that ' almost w

all throughout
' the whole empire who were eminent for philosophy were
' destroyed.' Whereas, I presume, these executions were
confined to that part of the empire which was under Va-
lens.

But when I speak of aggravations of the cruelty of these
proceedings, I chiefly intend Ammianus Marcellinus, from
whom we have the most particular account of this transac-

tion. Ammianus is generally a fair and impartial historian :

but here, as seems to me, he x has not acted up to that cha-
racter. I shall therefore observe several things said by him,
and refer my observations to the consideration of my
readers.

(2.) Ammianus enlargeth mightily in the commendation
of Theodorus. * For y when the persons present at the con-

v Tojv Se 'EXKr)vi^u)v [wcpti iravric kcit ikuvo Kaipa du<p9apr)aav. Soz. 1.

6. c. 35. p. 693. C. w Ibid. p. 694. A. et vide supr. not. «.

x Tillemont seems to have been sensible of this. I put down what he says

in his own words, and in his own language. Amien, qui, ce semble, etoit

alors a Antioche, ou au moins enl'Orient, le decrit fort amplement, rendant

les plus odieuses qu'il peut et les informations qu'on fit pour decouvrir les cou-

pables, et la punition, tant de Theodore que de ses compagnons. L'Emp.
Valens, art. xiv. p. 180. y Atque cunctantibus, quisnam ea

tempestate omnibus vigore animi antistaret, visus est aliis excellere Theodorus,

secundum inter notarios adeptus jam gradum. Et revera erat ita ut opinati

sunt. Namque antiquitus claro genere in Gallia natus, et liberaliter educarus

a primis pueritiae rudimentis, modestia, prudentia, humanitate, gratia, literis

ornatissimus, semper officio locoque, quern retinebat, superior videbatur, altis
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' sultation considered with themselves who should be the
4 person intended by the letters Theod, they were,' as he
says, ' soon led to think it must be Theodorus, who was the
4 second in the secretaries' office, a man of a distinguished ex-
1 cellence, as indeed he was, being of a good family in Gaul,
4 well educated from his childhood ; modest, prudent, hu-
4 mane, agreeable, learned ; who always appeared superior
* to the post in which he was : acceptable to all men, high
* and low ; careful of his words, and never exceeding be-
4 yond truth and reason.'

This high character of Theodorus was the first thing that

led me to suspect Ammianus of partiality, and awakened my
attention to other things in this narrative.

For Ammianus himself has acknowledged that this 2

Theodorus had formed designs upon the empire : it appear-

ed from letters written by him to Hilary above mentioned.

Ammianus also acknowledgeth that a designs had been at

several times entered into against the emperor's life, and that

it had been more than once in imminent danger from con-

spiracies.

Moreover Zosimus says, 4 That Theodorus b was indeed of

a good family and well educated, but he was yet young
;

4 and being in the heat of youth was easily misled by flat-

4 terers.' He adds, that 4 he suffered the just punishment of
' his rashness.' However, it must be owned that c Sozomen
gives Theodorus the character of a worthy man, though a
Gentile.

(3.) Ammianus is the principal historian of this transac-

tion. Let me then observe farther, that, according to him,

all who suffered now were men of excellent characters, or,

if I may say so, more than excellent, even extraordinary :

humilibusque juxta acceptus. Solusque pene omnium erat, cujus linguam

non infrenem, sed dispicientem quae loqueretur, nullius claudebat periculis

latus. Amm. 1. 29. c. i. p. 597. z Deinde haec eademEuserio
sub cruenta quaesitione confesso ; confutabant Theodorum literae suae, per

ambages obliquas ad Hilarium scriptae
;
quibus, spe jam firma concepta. ex

vatibus, de re non cunctabatur, sed tempus patrandae cupidinis quaeritabat.

lb. p. 603. a Et quia fallere non minus videtur qui gesta praeterit

sciens, quam ille qui nunquam facta fingit ; non abnuimus (neque enim am-
bigitur) salutem Valentis et anteasaepius per occultas coitiones, ettunc in ex-

trema demersam ; ferrumque ad jugulum ejus prope adactum a militaribus,

fato reflectente depulsum, quem lacrymosis in Thracia discriminibus destina-

rat. Id. 1. 29. c. i. p. 598. b 'Hv rig Gtodwpog roig pamXacoig

v7roypci(ptv<7iv tvapiQ/jiSfievog. Tarov iv fiev yiyovora rs kcii rpa^ivra, viov da

(ti koi rtp Trig r)\tKtag Oepfiq) pqStwg koXcucwv 6w7THcug hti ra \upova aaXtvo-

/.uvov Kat avrog pLtv a£iav edidu rtjg tyxtiprjcrtiog duct)v. Zos. 1. 4. p.

742, 743. c avdpa twv iv rcug (3aai\uoig e7riarjfiu)g <zpa-

Tevofifvoi', 'E\\i]vi<njv kcii t\\oyif.iov. Soz. p. 673. D.
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such arc Theodorus, Simonides, Maximus, Diogenes, for-

merly governor of Bithynia, Alypius and his son Hierocles.

The accusers, according to him, are mean people : and the

judges are all severe and cruel. Are not these strong

symptoms of partiality ?

Simonides, the only person condemned to be burnt alive,

is greatly commended by Ammianus, as a philosopher, and
a young man of singular virtue. [His accessit pbilosophus

Simonides, adolescens ille quidem, verum nostra memoria
severissimus.] And his fortitude is greatly extolled.

(4.) Then he says, * numerous books, and heaps of vo-
' lumes, were burnt in the presence of thejudges, as illicit,

* which had been brought up together from many houses,
1 the more to mollify the resentment of the people against so
* numerous executions ; when at the same time,' as he says,

' a great part of them were law books, and systems of liberal

' arts and sciences.' Which, as seems to me, are the ex-

pressions of a man determined to give an invidious turn to

the transactions of which he is writing. For, I pray, was
any thing more natural, after such a consultation as Ammia-
nus has himself described, than to give orders for inquiries

after books containing mystic arts and incantations ? It is

very likely that there should be an order of court for pro-

ducing such books, and with threatenings of punishment in

case of concealment. Such an order might occasion the

producing a large number of volumes capable of making
several large heaps, to be consumed in the presence of the

judges. For, I presume, there were many such books in

the possession of heathen people ; and there was no need to

join with them volumes of liberal arts and sciences, and to

make a large heap and a good show. Chrysostom,d who
was a young man at this time, has told a story representing

the great danger which all were in, who then concealed any
books of this sort.

(5.) I cannot but think likewise, that the cruelty of Fes-

tus then proconsul of Asia, by whose order Maximus was
beheaded, is much aggravated upon this occasion ; for Am-
mianus himself has acknowledged, that e when governor of

Syria he gave proofs of mildness and lenity ; though he

d Chrys. in Act. Aph. horn. 38. Tom. 9. p. 293. Bened.
c Festus quidam Tridentinus ultimi sanguinis et ignoti, in nexum germani-

tatis a Maximino dilectus ut sodalis et contogatus, decernentibus fatis, ad Ori-

entem transgressus est: ibique administrata Syria, Magisterioque Memoriae

peracto, bona lenitudinis et reverentiae reliquit exempla. Unde regere Asiam
proconsulari potestate exorsus, velificatione tranquilla, ut aiunt, ferebatur ad
gloriam. Ammian. 1. 29. c. ii. p. 613.
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will have it that afterwards he was altered and acted very

differently.

Before we proceed I must take notice that we have in the

Latin tongue/ ' a Breviary of the History of the Roman
< people by Sextus Rufus,' who is supposed by divers

learned men ° to be Rufus Festus, who was proconsul of

Asia in the year 374. The argument for that opinion is so

well expressed in a note of Valesius upon h Ammianus, that

I have placed a large part of it below. He had passed

through divers offices, till he arrived at that high station of

proconsul of Asia, as is observed by the same i Valesius,

in another note upon Ammianus.
This Breviary, in manuscripts and editions, is inscribed to

Valentinian : but it is now the general opinion of learned

men that it should be said Valens, and written after his war
with the Goths, near the end of the year 369, at the soonest.

I see not in this Breviary any marks of a disposition to

cruelty. And it seems to me that all the bitter reflections

upon Festus, as a cruel man, which are in Ammianus, and

Zosimus, and other heathen writers, are owing to the part

which he acted as a magistrate in the condemnation of Max-
imus and others, who had exposed themselves to the just

displeasure of the emperor.

(6.) I must observe farther, that neither Ammianus, nor

any other historians of this transaction, have complained of

the executions of the wives or children of any of those who
were now put to death.

Chrysostom k speaks of the widow of one Theodorus, who
for a while was favoured by his prince, and then rebelled

against him, and was beheaded. It is true she was poor

;

f Sexti Rufi V. C. Dictatoris, Magistri militum, Rerum gestarum Pop

Rom. ad Valentinianum Augustum. Tom. i. p. 637, &c. Sylburg.

« Vide Voss. de Hist. Lat. 1. 2. c. viii. et ix. Fabric. Bib. Lat. T. i. p. 610,

611. Tillem. Valens art. viii. etCellarius. p. 556. ex edit. Havercamp.
h Hie est, ut opinor, Rufus Festus V. CI. qui Breviarium scripsit ad Valen-

tem Aug. non autem ad Valentinianum, ut habent vulgatae editiones, et

scripti codices. Annon enim haec libri ejus clausula Valentem respicit ?

' Ut ad hanc ingentem de Gothis, etiam Babylonicse tibi palma pacis accedat.'

Accedit, quod, in duobus MSS. antiquissimis, Festi Dictatoris Breviarium ex-

aratum est, ut in notis ad Victoris Epitomen testatus est Andreas Schottus.

Est autem dictator, qui ad memoriam dictat, qui et avnypa^evg Greece dicitur,

ut notatum est a CI. Salmasio ad Vopiscum in Caro. Cum igitur Marcelli-

nus Festum magistrum fuisse memoriae prodat, et reliqua egregie conveniunt,

nihil vetat, quo minus hunc Festum eumdem cum historico esse credamus.

Vales, ad Ammian. 1.29. c. ii. not. 1

p. 812. ' Sic in lib. 29,

Festus quidam ex advocato consularis Syria?, ex consulari magister memoriae,

deinde Proconsul Asiae fuisse dicitur. Idem, ad Ammian. 1. 20. cap. x.

not. r
p. 276.

k Chr. ad viduam juniorem. T. i. p. 343.
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but she was still living: that she was the widow of Theo-
doras, the principal in this conspiracy, is the opinion of
Valesius and m Tillemont, and appears to me very probable.
And the same Theodoras had a son n named Icarius, who °

was count of the East in the time of the emperor Theodosius :

who therefore was not involved in his father's danger, and I

suppose he was still a heathen.

The only person whose son was accused, as mentioned by
Ammianus, is Alypius : nevertheless he was not involved in

his father's guilt. They were both accused : Alypius, after

confiscation of his estate, was banished ; and his son, Hiero-
cles, when led to execution, was happily saved, as Ammia-
nus observes, without saying how. The means of his escape
is supposed to be related by Chrysostom, though he does
not mention him by name. In an oration, or homily, show-
ing- the power of the united prayers of many, he allegeth

this example :
' Ten p years ago,' says he, ' some were ap-

' prehended, as endeavouring- to set up a tyranny, as you
* well know : at that time a person in the magistracy was
' convicted as an accomplice in the conspiracy ; and when
' they were dragging him away to be put to death, the whole
' city ran to the Hippodromus, and gathering together a
' great number of artificers and others, they rescue a man
4 not at all deserving of pardon. Thus,' says Chrysostom,
* when you are desirous to appease the displeasure of an
* earthly prince, you can join together with your wives and
* children :' and what follows.

The person here intended is supposed to be Hierocles, son
of Alypius. And it is observable that Chrysostom, who
cannot be supposed to have been partial to Valens, says,
* he was not worthy of pardon.'

These observations I ought to submit to the j udgment of
candid and inquisitive readers. But to me it has appear-
ed, that in the accounts of this transaction, there are many
aggravations of the severity of the proceedings upon this

occasion. Theodorus, as Ammianus acknowledgeth, was
convicted of a design to subvert the government of Valens.

I presume that none of those who were concerned in the con-
sultation of the oracle were innocent : yea, as seems to me,
they were guilty of treason : for <* such it must be to make

1 Annot. ad Ammian. 1. 29. c. i. p. 597. not. *.

m L'Emp. Valens. art. xiv. et not. xiv. n Aarra ce rjfiiv apxovra
ayadov avri kokh tov QtoOwps th ov SiKaicjg airoQavovrog. Liban. de Vita sua.

p. 69. A. ° See Tillemont, Valens, art. xiv. et Theodos, i.

art. xvi. p De Incompreh. Dei Nat. horn. 3. T. i. p. 470.

Bened. *> Majestatis crimen contrahit, quisquis super Principis

genesi vel fato scrutatur, utde Lepida ait C. Tacitus Annal. 3. c. 22. cui inter

VOL. VIII. O
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inquiries by divination concerning the life and death of

princes. And were not they who were acquainted with

this consultation, obliged to discover it to the magistrates ?

If they did not, might they not be reasonably considered as

accomplices? Zosimus says, that r
* Hilary of Phrygia suf-

1 fered for having given an explication of an obscure oracle :'

that is, he had been consulted about this oracle, to know
whether indeed it intimated that Theodorus was to succeed
Valens in the empire : and as he did not make a discovery

of this, I suppose the judges were of opinion he had for-

feited his life : the capital sentence pronounced upon him
therefore was legal. This likewise was the case of Maxi-
mus. They s who had been concerned in the consultation,

being desirous of some farther elucidations upon the answer
received, went to Maximus, persuaded of his ability to give
them satisfaction ; and as Maximus did not disclose the

consultation to the magistrates, he might, I suppose, be
reckoned an accomplice, and be judged legally obnoxious
to punishment.

Zosimus complains grievously that the great philosopher

Maximus, and several others eminent for learning, were put
to death ; and truly it is a sad case : but what shall we say ?

If learned men are guilty of treason, they expose themselves

to public resentment, and may justly suffer. Nothing can
save them but mercy ; which I wish they had experienced,

or at least some of them, particularly Maximus : as he had
been spared so long, and had now survived his great master
ten years or more, and was now of a great age ; I cannot

but wish that his fault had been connived at, though the

sentence pronounced upon him was just.

Some innocent men may have suffered upon this occa-

sion : but many must have been guilty. Nor can it be
thought very strange that heathen writers would show some
favour to their friends. Libanius* says that Theodorus
was unjustly put to death : and yet Ammianus has acknow-

alia crimina hoc quoque objectum fiat, quod per Chaldaeos in domum Caesa-

ris quaesivisset. Rationem reddit Tertullianus, Apologet. c. 35. 'Cur opus
* est perscratari super Caesaris salute, nisi a quo aliquid adversum illam cogi-
' tatur, vel optatur, aut post illam speratur, et sustinetur.' Unde Paulus J. C.
Sent. lib. v. Tit. 21, ' Qui de salute Principis, vel summa Reipublieae, ma-
* thematicos, hariolos, haruspices, vatieinatores consulif , cum eo qui respond-
* erit, capite punitur.' Lindenburg. annot. ad Ammian. 1. 29. c. 2. not. s

p. 613. r
u>£ 8ij xpr)(Tnov Tiva \o£ov, eig to <ra<pt<?epov

(pixrjvevaag. Zos. 1. 4. p. 744. in. s
Xpjjcrjtia tivoq tKTnaovrog

aaacfu^epov tov X9 ri'sl10v i7ri T0V Ma£i/iov avi]Vtynav, to [isv Trpayjia «%
bp.o\oy->)<mvTi.Q' dig & iv ctvToj xpijcravTOQ, ti cra$z<?epov f3a\ofitvoi fiaQtiv.

Eunap. Maxim, p. 87. l See before, note", p. 193.
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1edged his guilt ; and Zosimus allows that he suffered the

just punishment of his rashness, as doth also u the younger
Victor.

And when Libanius says that v Valens hoped to have had
him also accused as one of the conspirators, I take it to be
a mere flourish ; he was willing to make a merit of some
danger with the rest of his friends, though really he was
safe enough. So likewise was Ammianus, I believe, though
zealous for the rites of Gentilism : and in like manner many
others, who approved themselves by their conduct to be
quiet and peaceable subjects, and had neither been con-

cerned in this traitorous consultation, nor had been advised

with about it, and still concealed it.

3. I have still one observation more to be mentioned here,

and suited to the point we are considering', ' the State of

Gentilism under christian Emperors,' which is this : that such

consultations by way of divination, for discovering before-

hand changes in the empire, or the name of the person who
should succeed the reigning prince, must have tended to

alienate the minds of christian princes from heathen people,

and induce them to lessen their privileges as such, and lay

restraints upon their worship.

Sozomen, beginning his account of this transaction which
has occasioned all these observations, says :

' At w that time
* almost all the Greek philosophers were destroyed. For
* some who were eminent for philosophy, being uneasy at
1 the great progress of Christianity, were desirous to know
1 who should succeed Valens in the empire : for this end
' they tried all sorts of divination, and constructed a wooden
1 tripod, which they consecrated with solemn rites of invo-
* cation.'

Sozomen's conjecture concerning the occasion of this

consultation must be allowed to be very probable. In-

deed I do not believe that the heathen people, after the con-

version of Constantine, were so good subjects as the primi-

tive christians, who had lived and suffered so much under
heathen emperors before that period. Ammianus, beside

what he says of this particular transaction, acknow ledgeth

that the life of Valens had been in danger several times.

u Qua cognitione principii deceptus Theodoras, cum sibi imperium prge-

sumeret, scelestae cupidinis supplicia persolvit. Victor. Epit. cap. 48.

* Ao%a re r\v irapa ry BaXevri, (f)dova ttjv So^av Treiroir)KOTog, Travru)g eig

ekeyyov fie irecreiv Si tvog ye t&tiov vtto rr\v (3a<ravov ayofievujv. k. X. De Vita

sua, p. 56. w Tiveg yap rutv aXXwv, oi ev tyikooocpia.

irpoeyeiv evofiiZovro, irpog rr\v eincoaiv th xp^tavKT/tia SvaQopsvreg, efixXev-

oavTO (ictQeiv tov ttyefyjg OvaXevri Patjuatwv rjyrjrrofievov, fiavriiaigre TravTo£a.Tratg

Kepi thts exprjaavTo. k. \. Soz. 1. 6. c. 35. p. 693.

o 2
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The conduct of heathen people at this time may be reckoned
the more unreasonable, because Valens has been supposed
to be very favourable to them. ' As x Theodoret says, Va-
' lens allowed all others to worship in their own way. He
' waged war with none but those who held the apostolical
* (meaning- the homousian) doctrine. During the whole
' time of that reign the fire burned upon the altars. The
1 Gentiles offered incense and sacrifices to their idols, and
' held their feasts publicly in the market-places. They
4 who were initiated in the rites of Bacchus ran about,
1 covered in goat-skins, tearing dogs to pieces, with the wild
fury usual in the solemnities of Bacchus.'

Undoubtedly, at that season, the Gentiles enjoyed a good
deal of liberty, as was shown by us y not long ago; though
they were laid under some restraints.

Our writers of Universal History, speaking of Valens, say,
' All z the ecclesiastical writers agree that he allowed to the
1 many sects which then prevailed, nay, even to the Jews and
Pagans, the free exercise of their religion: but persecuted

' the catholics with the utmost cruelty.'

III. I have done with this Consultation. But before I

proceed to any other article, I think it not improper to in-

sert here the history of the philosopher Maximus. I have
said little of him in my chapter of Julian : but he may not

be omitted. A man who was so favoured by Julian, and so

highly esteemed afterwards by heathen people, must have a

place in this work.
We have lately seen with what tokens of high respect he

is mentioned by Ammianus, whom we have placed at the

year 380, though his work was not finished till some while
afterwards. Eunapius, when he gives the account of their

going- to Maximus for an explication of the oracular answer
which they had received, speaks a of him as an oracle, and
more than an oracle, and better acquainted with the mind
of the gods than the oracle itself. And proceeding to relate

his death, he says :
' They b sent for him to come to Antioch,

* where the emperor was : but he so clearly showed the
' falsehood of the things laid to his charge, and how every
' thing foretold by him had come to pass, that they were

x
'O de Ova\7]g iraoi utv rcig aXkoig nrtrpeipe 6pt]<jKtveiv rj fisXoivro, Kai to.

QpnvKtvofitva Qtpcnrevuv. k. X. Theod. 1. 8. c. 21. p. 226.
y See p. 174, 175. z Vol. xvi. p. 350.
a Eunap. Max. p. 87, 88. b aiaxwOevreg & avm

tj>OVOV, h)Q TTCtVTa S7TI TTJQ KQlfTttog TjXf^QjJ, Kai OTl KCLTC/Vd) TUJV lyXHP Yl(TaVTi*V>

teat on ttqouttiv aicpiflwg cnravTa, Ka.Qa.-Kip sv Tip Ma^ifJis oojfiari, Otov Tiva
Ko\aZ,ovTig TroXkag fitv yap TrpotcaTaicoipag airing Kai avainsg, Kai rov fieyav
Mahfiev avroig tirtntyaki. Eunap. Max. p. 88, 89.
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* ashamed to put him to death there ; thinking it no less a
* crime than to kill the deity, who dwelt in him. They
' therefore sent him to Festus, the cruel governor of Asia,
' who readily obeyed their orders, putting to death guilty
* and innocent, and among- them the great Maximus.'
Such is the way in which these writers speak of Maximus.
Maximus now suffered death in the year 374. He had

met with a great difficulty not long after the death of Julian.

The reign of Jovian was short : he therefore had no leisure

to prosecute the friends or ministers of Julian. But upon
the accession of Valentinian, and then of his brother Valens,

the two philosophers Priscus and Maximus were sent for to

come to Constantinople. Against c Priscus no accusations

were received. After examination he was allowed to be a

good and innocent man, and as such was honourably dis-

missed to go and live in Greece.
* But against Maximus,' as d Zosimus says, * Valentinian

4 was much provoked, he having represented him to Julian,

f. not only as zealous for Christianity, but likewise injurious
* to the rites of Gentilism.' Eunapius says, that ' Maximus e

* was then imprisoned, and grievously racked, with a view
* of extorting from him a large sum of money, which he was
6 supposed to have hoarded up. But at length he was dis-

* missed with a fine only, which he should pay hereafter.

* The torture inflicted on him was so grievous, that,' as Euna-
pius says, * Maximus sent his wife to procure some poison,
' that he might put an end to his life ; but when it was
* brought, he declined taking it. However, his wife took

? a part of it, and died, and was buried by her friends.' After

that, as I suppose, Maximus lived quietly, till the time of

the consultation above mentioned.

That Maximus was in great favour with Julian, all know.
The account which Eunapius gives of his going to court

upon the accession of that emperor is to this purpose

:

* Soon f after his arrival at Constantinople, and after the
* death of Constantius, Julian sent a messenger with letters

' to Maximus and Chrysanthius, inviting them to come to
4 him. They thought proper to ask counsel of the gods.
* But the tokens which they received were discouraging

;

* whereupon Chrysanthius plainly told Maximus :
" there

* can be no thoughts ofgoing to seek preferment. We must
* stay where we are

;
perhaps it may be needful for us

c AXV 6 fxev UpiGKOQ sCtv viroTag kcckov, aXXa kcii 7rpoffnapTvp7}9eig aya9og

aval, kcxi yeytvriaOai Kara rov Kaipov tictivov, nravqkfcv tig ttjv 'EXKaSa.

Eunap. Max. p. 82. d Zos. 1. 4. p. 735. in. See above, p. 109.
e Vita Max. p. 83, 84. f Eunap. Max. p. 77—79.
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4 to hide ourselves." On the contrary, Maximus urged,
' We s are not to content ourselves with a single refusal

;

' we ought rather to force the gods, till they give us a fa-
1 vourable answer, suited to our wishes. Chrysanthius re-
1 plied, that he dared not to disobey the first admonitions
* which had been received, and went away. Maximus h

' renewed his inquiries till he obtained such an answer as
4 he wanted.'

4 And then he set out for Constantinople. And all the
* people of Asia, magistrates, and men of every rank, ac-
4 companied him with their good wishes and acclamations.
* The women were as assiduous in their respects to his wife,
* entreating to be remembered by her: with all which she
* seemed much pleased, and highly exalted. Thus Maxi-
* mus went to court with the good wishes of all Asia.'

4 Maximus,' ' as Eunapius owns, * had not been long at

* court, before he appeared much elevated in mind by his
4 exaltation. His dress was more costly and splendid than
* became a philosopher ! He became difficult of access, and
4 did many things of himself without the knowledge of the
4 emperor.'

Upon this account my readers may now make such re-

marks as they see good : only remembering- that it is not the

account of a christian, but of Eunapius, a zealous Greek,
and great admirer of Maximus. To me it appears highly
probable that a man, who went to court with such a temper
as Maximus did, must have been guilty of many things

whilst he was there which were offensive and disagreeable.

And if Maximus had been taken off by Jovian, or Valen-
tinian, soon after the death of Julian, I believe it would not

have been reckoned a very extraordinary proceeding, but
agreeable to the political maxims, which have often pre-
vailed in the courts of princes. But Maximus was then
spared : and there appears to have been a judgment of
equity, and mildness ; for soon after the accession of Va-
lentinian, Priscus and Maximus were sent for, as we have
seen ; and after examination it was allowed that Priscus,

though he also had been a favourite of Julian, had done no-
thing' amiss, and was honourably dismissed ; which showed
a disposition in the reigning prince to judge equitably.

8
i*n 7ravT(t)Q eikhv roig 7rp(i)TWQ a.7ravTr)<Tamv, aW tK^ia^taQai tijv th

Bun (pvaiv, axpiQ clv miKkivoig irpog rov SepaTrtvovra. Ibid. p. 78.
h

'O fitv NaZii-iog STrefieivev airavra TrpctTTwv, igti iTvyzv wv a/3e\£7-o, mai

rarE7ra0vnn' 6 ce XpvtravOwg aKivvrorepog £7rs/mj>£ avcpiavTog p. 78.
1 EvravOa 6 /xev M«?</ioc fiapvg r}v n^n *"f{H ra (SaaiKeia, <roX?;v re afiponpav

rj Kara (pikooofyov 7reptxtofitvoc, Kai irpog ivrivlug up x«^f7rwrfpog Kai dvv-
\sptTepog' 6 ct (jaaCKtvc tjyvoei ra 7rpaTT0p.(va. Ibid. p. 79.
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And, if Maximus had been as innocent, he might and would
have been dismissed, and set at liberty in like manner.
And though his conduct, when at court in the time of

Julian, had not been unexceptionable, nor now, afterwards,

in the time of the above-mentioned consultation, but justly

liable to censure and punishment, I cannot but wish he had
been spared; I think he might have been despised and
slighted ; which would have been more honourable to a
christian prince than an act of strict justice.

I beg leave to conclude with this observation: That
though Maximus was greatly respected, and much admired
by the emperor Julian, and many learned heathens, as a
great philosopher, and was also reputed to have commerce
with the gods, I do not think he was a wise man.

SECTION III.

THE PETITION OF THE ROMAN SENATE TO VALENTINIAN THE
YOUNGER, IN THE YEAR 384, THAT THE ALTAR OF VICTORY
WHICH HAD BEEN REMOVED BY GRATIAN MIGHT BE RE-

STORED

I. The history of this Altar in ancient times, and of the

several rejnovals of it by christian emperors. II. A
translation of the petition presented by Symmachus in the

name of the senate. III. The answers, made by Ambrose
ofMilan, and Prudentius. IV. Two questions relating

to this matter considered. V. The history and character

of Symmachus,

I. THERE was at Rome, in the senate house, or at the en-

trance into it, an a altar of Victory. It was portable, and
wherever the senate assembled, there it was b placed. We
meet with some accounts of this altar in ancient times. By
Suetonius we are informed that c the senate the more to

a Cave says it was placed upon a triumphal chariot, and stood in the en-

trance or portico of the capitol. Introd. p. xxii.
b Ex Suetonio colligimus Victoriae simulacrum in senatu positum fuisse.

Quod transferebatur in quamcumque sedem pro ratione loci, in quo habitus

senatus. Chamillard ad Prudent. 1. i. p. 533.
c Senatus, et in mnere ornando, et in memoria honoranda, eo studio cer-

tatim progressus est, ut inter alia complura censuerint quidem funus tri-

umphali porta ducendum, praecedente Victoria, quae est in curia. Sueton.

lib. 2. c. 101.
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adorn the funeral of Augustus, ordered that the image of

Victory, which stood in the senate house should be carried

in procession before the body. It is mentioned also by
Lampridius d in his life of Alexander Severus, and by Hero-

dian e in his History of Antonius Heliogabalus.

The emperor Constantius/ when he was at Rome in the

year 356 or 357, ordered this altar of Victory to be re-

moved. But that order was not long in force. The altar

was restored by Julian in 361, or 362. Here it continued

a good while. For we know not of any order about it in

the reign of Valentinian the first, who died in 375. He did

not think of it, or from a principle of moderation he toler-

ated it, and was unwilling to disoblige his Gentile sub-

jects.

In the year 382, Gratian ordered the altar of Victory to

be removed, and seized the lands allotted to maintain the

priests and the sacrifices. This° law of Gratian is referred to

by Honorius, and confirmed by him. Gratian likewise

abrogated the privileges of the vestal virgins, which were

very considerable. Hereupon the senate sent a deputation

to the emperor, but were not admitted into his presence

:

complaints of which we shall see presently. But in the

year 384, not long after the death of Gratian, the senate

sent another deputation, with Symmachus praefect of the

city at their head, to Valentinian the second, or the younger,

who was not then more than fourteen years of age. The
address or petition presented at that time will be recited by
us by and by at length. It is addressed h to Valentinian,

Theodosius, and Arcadius, according to the Roman custom :

but it was intended for Valentinian, and is addressed to him
in particular, as we shall see presently.

As soon as Ambrose, bishop of Milan, heard of this depu-

tation, he wrote a letter to the emperor, containing such ad-

vice as appeared proper at that time, and suited to fortify

his resolutions. Afterwards he procured a copy of the pe-

tition, and answered it more fully ; this we know from the

d Mater ejus, pridie quam pareret, somniavit, se purpureum dracunculum
parere. Pater eadem nocte in somniis vidit, alis se Victoria?, quae in senatu,

ad coelumvehi. Lamprid. Alex. Sever, c. 14. p. 899.
e Herod, lib. v. p. 561. f Constantius augustae memorise,

nondum sacris initiatusmysteriis, contaminari se putavit, si aram illam videret.

Jus?it auferri, non jussit reponi. Ambros. ep. 18. num. 32. p. 841. Seu de

non restituenda ara Victorias libellus 2. ap. Symmachum, p. 329.
s Omnia etiam loca, quae sacris error veterum deputavit, secundum Divi

Gratiani constituta, nostra rei jubemus sociari, &c. [Dat. Ann. 415.] Cod.
Theod. lib. 16. tit. x. 1. 20. T. 6. p. 290. h D. D. D. Valentini-

ano, Theod. Arcod. semper. Aug. &c. ap. Symm. 1. x. ep. 54.
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introduction' to the second book, or argument of Ambrose,
of which we shall take particular notice hereafter. It is

also mentioned by Paulinus k in his Life of that bishop.

In the year 388, 1 as is supposed, there was another at-

tempt made by the Gentiles for restoring the altar of Vic-
tory, or at least the revenues which Gratian had taken away.
A part of the senate, as m Ambrose says, by their deputies

made this demand of Theodosius, then at Milan. Symma-
chus now also lent them a helping hand, and n in a pane-
gyric on Theodosius dexterously insinuated a request to

that purpose. But the emperor, as is said, was so provok-
ed, that he presently ordered him to come down, and to be
that instant put into a chariot, in order to be conveyed into

banishment, forbidding him under severe penalties to come
any more within a hundred miles of Rome; but it was not

long before he was pardoned.
Afterwards, when Theodosius was gone back to Constan-

tinople, the senate sent another request in favour of this

altar, to Valentinian, then in Gaul, but without effect. We
are assured of this from ° Ambrose. This must have been in

the year 392, and the beginning' of it, and not long' before

the death of Valentinian.

And in the same year 392, after the death of Valentinian, 1
'

' Cum vir clarissimus, Praefectiis Urbis Symmachus, ad clementiam tuam
retulisset, utara, quae de urbis Romae curia sublata fuerat, redderetur loco

eodem quo comperi puncto, libellum obtuli quo licet comprehenderim,
quae suggestioni necessaria viderentur, poposci tamea exemplum mihi rela-

tionis dari. Ambr. Ep. 18. p. 833.
k Sed egresso Theodosio de Italia, et Constantinopoli constituto, Valentini-

ano intra Gallias posito, directa legatio est sub nomine Senatus a Symmacho
tunc Praefecto Urbis, de repetenda Ara Victoriae, etsumptibuscaeremoniarum.
Sed ubi comperit sacerdos, misso libello ad Imperatorem postulavit, ut ad se

relationis exemplaria dirigerentur, quibus ipse pro partibus suis responsurus

esset. Qua relatione accepta, praeclarissimum libellum conscripsit, ut contra

nihil unquam audiret Symmachus, vir eloquentissimus, respondere. Vit.

Ambr. num. 26'. p. vii. Vide Baron, ami. 388. n. 93.

Tillem. L'Emp. Theodos. art. 46. Ancient Univ. Hist. Vol. xvi. p. 424.
m Postea etiam clementissimo imperatori Theodosio coram intimavi, atque

in os dicere non dubitavi,cui intimata Senatus legatione hujusmodi, licet non
totus Senatus poposcerit, insinuationi meae tantam adsentionem detulit

&c. Ambr. ad Eugen. ep. 57 p. 1011. in. n Cui [Theodosio]

Symmachus ille, mirabilieloquioet scientia praeditus, tamen Paganus, praeco-

nio laudum in consistorio recitato, subtili arte qua valuit, aram Victoriae in

Senatu restitui, christiano, ut noverat, Principi, intimavit. Quern statim a
suis aspectibus pulsum, in centesimo lapide, rhedae non stratae impositum ea

die manere praecepit. Prosper, de Promiss. 1. 3. cap. 38.
° Iterum Valentiniano, augustae memoriae principi, legatio a Senatu missa

intra Gallias, nihil extorqueri potuit : etcerte aberam, nee aliquid tunc ad ip-

sum scripseram. Ambr. ibid. p. 104. p Vide Baron, ann. 392.

ii. iii. Pagi ann. 392. ii.
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Eugenius restored the altar of Victory. This also is par-

ticularly mentioned by Paulinus in the words next follow-

ing the quotation before made from q him. Moreover we
have a letter of Ambrose to Eugenius, where he gives him
the title of emperor and Augustus, and reproves him for is-

suing such an order, contrary to his profession as a christi-

an : though/ as it seems, that order was not granted till

after divers reiterated requests. And indeed Rufinus, who
also was contemporary, informs us, that s the expectations

of Gentile people were greatly raised at that time, and vic-

tims were then multiplied at Rome, and all kinds of divina-

tion were practised ; and Flavianus, then praefect of Rome,
and reckoned very skilful in those rites, encouraged Euge-
nius with strong assurances of success and victory.

The altar of Victory, undoubtedly, was not restored by
Valentinian. Ambrose's intercessions must have prevailed

against it, if the emperor had been disposed to it, which I

do not think he was. Nor can it be thought that Theodo-
sius allowed it to remain there after it had been set up by
Eugenius. Nevertheless Pyrrho, from some lines of Clau-
dian upon the * sixth consulship of Honorius, in the year

404, describing the rejoicings after the victory obtained

over Alaric at Pollentia, is much inclined to think that u the

i Sed postquam augustae memoriae Valentinianus in Viermensi civitate

vitam finivit : Eugenius suscepit imperium, qui ubi imperare ccEpit, non multo

post, petentibus Flaviano tunc praeiecto, et Arbogaste comite, aram Victoria?,

et sumtus caeremoniarum, quod Valentinianus augustae memoriae, adhuc in

junioribusannis constitutus, petentibus denegaverat, oblitus fidei suae, conces-

sit. De Vita Ambros. ubi supra. r Te imperante, petierunt

legati, ut templis redderes ; non fecisti. Iterum alteri postulaverunt ; renisus

es: et postea ipsis, qui petierunt, donandum putasti. Ad Eugen. Ep. 57. n.

6. p. 1011. s At Pagani, qui errores suos novis semper errori-

bus animant, innovare sacrificia, et Romam funestis victimis cruentare, inspi-

cere exta pecudum, et ex fibrarum praescientia securam Eugenio victoriam nun-

tiare : superstitiosius haec agente, et cum omni animositate Flaviano tunc prae-

fecto, cujus assertionibus (magna enim erat ejus in sapientia praerogativa)

Eugenium victorem fore pro certo praesumserant, &c. Rufin. H. E. 1. 2.

cap. 23.
1 Agnoscunt proceres, habituque Gabino

Principis etducibus circumstipata togatis

Jure paludatae jam curia militat aulae.

Adfuit ipsa suis ales Victoria templis,

Romanae tutela togae
;
quae divite pompa

Patritiireverendafovet sacraria coetus,

Castrorumque eadem comes indefessa tuorum,

Nunc tandem fruitur votis atque omne futurum

Te Romae seseque tibi promittit in aevum.

Claudian. Carai. 28. ver. 594—601.
u Hinc patet, Victoriae simulacrum aut non sublatum, ut suadebat Ambro-

sius, aut statim repositum. PyiTho, ad ver. 597.
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altar of Victory was not removed, as Ambrose desired, or

else was restored afterwards : but T do not think those

lines can be reckoned a good proof of this ; for by Victory

may be there meant the goddess Victory, who was worship-

ped in many temples, not the image of Victory standing in

the senate house.

II. Having now, as I presume, said what may be suffi-

cient in the way of preface, I proceed to allege the peti-

tion itself, which was presented to Valentinian in the year

384, in the name of the senate, by Symmachus : which I

shall translate entire from the beginning to the end, placing

also the original at the bottom of the pages ; all may be

sensible that such performances are attended with some
difficulty ; but Cave v has already published an English

translation, from which 1 have had some assistance.

* To w our lords the emperors, Valentinian, Theodosius,
* and Arcadius, Symmachus, prcefect of the city.

1 As x soon as the most illustrious, and your ever loyal
1 senate had taken cognizance that the vices of the times
* were subdued by the laws, and that the infamy of late ages
* had been expiated by the piety of our present princes,

' they, following so good an example, have laid hold of this

% occasion to express their long suppressed grief, and again
' to employ me as the messenger of their complaints. For
* though they were by bad men denied the privilege of an
* audience, they are persuaded that the present emperors
1 will do them justice.

' I therefore in a double capacity, as your praefect, en-

' trusted with the public concerns, and as deputy of the

* citizens of Rome, recommend their request. In this we
1 are all agreed, forasmuch as men are at length grown so

* wise as not to espouse the factions of courtiers, when they
6 are divided only about their own private interests. For

v See the life of St. Ambrose, p. 377, &c. among the lives of the most

eminent fathers of the church, who flourished in the fourth century.
w D. D. D. Valentiniano, Theod. et A read, semper Augg. Symmachus

Praef. Urbis. Ap. Symm. 1. x. ep. 54. p. 287, &c. et ap. Ambros. Tom. 2. p.

828, &c. edit. Bened. * Ubi primum Senatus amplissimus,

semperque vester, subacta legibus vitia cognovit, et a Principibus piis vidrt

purgari famam proximoram temporum ; boni seculi auctoritatem secutus, evo-

muit diu pressum dolorem, atque iterum me querelarum suarum jussit esse

legatum. Cui ideo Divi Principis denegata est ab improbis audientia, quia

non erat justitia defutura, domini imperatores, Valentiniane, Theodosi, et Ar
cadi inclyti, victores ac triumphatores, semper augusti.

2. Gemino igitur functus officio, et, utPrsefectus vester, gesta publica prose-

quor, et, ut legatus, civium mandata commendo. Nulla est hie dissensio vo-

luntatum; qum jam credere homines desierunt aulicorum se studio praestare,si

discrepent. Amari, coli, diligi, majus imperio est. Quis ferat, obfuisse Rei-
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1 to be loved, to be honoured, to be respected, is more de-
* sirable than any grandeur. And who can bear to think
1 that private quarrels should obstruct the interests of the
4 commonwealth ? The senate justly disdains those men,
* who prefer the gratification of their own ambition to the
* honour of their prince.

4 Indeed our great concern is to behave as the guardians
* of your safety and credit. For when we keep and defend
4 institutions of our ancestors, the laws and appointments,
* and as it were the fate of our country, what do we but
4 advance the glory of the times ? which is never greater
* than when you think nothing lawful to be done, which is

1 contrary to the customs of our forefathers. We therefore
* request that state of religion may be restored which for
4 long time has been profitable to the republic. Certainly,
4 if we reckon up the princes of each persuasion, one of
4 your near ancestors favoured the rites of our fathers,
4 [meaning Julian,] another, still nearer in time, [Valentinian
4 the first,] did not remove them. If therefore the piety of
4 the more ancient does not make out a sufficient example,
4 let the connivance of the latest be attended to.' Meaning,
probably, Valentinian the first, and Valens.

4 Who is there so much a friend to the barbarians as not
4 to desire that the altar of Victory may be restored ? We
4 are careful for posterity, and \^ould dread all prognostics
4 of calamities. If the Deity is not duly reverenced, yet let
4 the appearance of religion be preserved. Your majesties
4 are already very much, and will be more, indebted to Vic-
4 tory. Let them slight this power, who have no benefit by
4

it. Do not you despise a patronage which may produce
4 triumphs. This power is desirable to all. Let not any
4 man deny that to be fit to be worshipped, whose favour he
4 professeth to wish for. And if the Deity is not duly

publicae privata certamina? Merito illos Senatus insequitur, aui potentiam
suam famae principis praetulerunt.

3. Noster autem labor pro dementia vestra ducit excubias. Cui enim magis
commodat, quod institute majorum, quod patriae jura et fata defendimus,
quam temporum gloriae ? quae turn est major, cum vobis contra morem paren-
tum intelligitis nil licere. Repetimus igitur religionum statum, qui reipublicae

diu profuit. Certe numerenturPrincipes utriusque sectae, utriusque sententiae.

Proximus eorum caeremonias patrum coluit, recentior non removit. Si exem-
plum non facit religio veterum, faciat dissimulatio proximorum.

4. Quis ita familiaris est barbaris, ut aram Victorias non requirat? Cautiin
posterum sumus, et tristium rerum ostenta vitamus. Reddatur tantum nomini
honor, qui numini denegatus est. Multa Victorias debet aeternitas vestra, et

adhuc plura debebit. Aversentur hanc potestatem, quibus nihil profuit.

Vos amicum triumphis patrocinium nolite deserere. Cunctis potentia ista

votiva est. Nemo colendam negat, quam profitetur optandam.
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' respected, let the ornaments of the senate-house be left

* untouched.
* We beg* of you, that we may be permitted, now we

1 are old, to leave to posterity those things in which we
' were educated when young. The affection for custom is

* very great. The proceeding of the blessed Constant!as
* was deservedly of short duration. And all such prcceed-
* ings are to be avoided which you know to have been soon
1 disliked. We aim to perpetuate your renown and credit,

' and desire that nothing may be done which posterity shall

* judge needful to be reformed.
' And (if this altar be removed) where shall we swear

' to observe your laws and ordinances ? What will then
* remain to awe the profligate, and terrify them from per-
* jury "? It is true, God is every where. Nor is there any
1 place where the perfidious can be safe. Nevertheless the
4 outward solemnity of religion is of great use to restrain
4 men from evil. That altar is the band of unity to all, and
* the pledge of fidelity to every individual. Nor is there
* any thing which so effectually secures authority to our de-
* terminations, as that all the proceedings are managed by
* senators sworn at this altar. Shall this seat be open to be
* profaned by perjuries? And shall that be approved by
' our excellent princes, whose persons and government are
* secured by the public oath of their people ?

'But it will be said : Tt is nothing* more than was done
* by the blessed Constantius. Let us rather imitate the
' other actions of that prince, who never would have at-

* tempted such a thing*, ifany one before him had so mistaken
* in the measures of government. For miscarriages of for-

' iner princes are lessons of instruction to their successors

:

5. Quod si numinis [al. hujiis ominis] non esset justa curatio, saltern orna-

mentis Curiae debuit abstineri. Praestate, oro vos, ut ea, quae pueri suscepi-

mus, series posteris relinquamus. Consuetudinis amor magnus est. Merito

Divi Constanth factum diu non stetit. Omnia vobis exempla vitanda sunt,

quae mox remota didicistis. JEtemitatem curamus famae et nominis vestri, ne

quid futura aetas inveniat corrigendum.

6. Ubi in leges vestras et verba jurabimus ? Qua. religione mens falsa ter-

rebitur, ne in testimoniis mentiatur ? Omnia quidem Deo plana sunt, nee ullus

perfidis tutus est locus : sed plurimum valet ad metum delinquendi, etiam

praesentia religionis urged. Ilia ara concordiam tenet omnium ; ilia arafidem

convenit singulorum. Neque aliud magis auctoritatem facit sententiis nostris,

quam quod omnia quasi juratus noster ordo decernit. Patebitergo sedes pro-

fana perjuriis, et hoc inclyti Principes probabile judicabunt, qui sacramento

publico tuti sunt ?

7. Sed divus Constantius idem fecisse dicitur. Caetera potius illius Princi-

pis aemulemur
;
qui nihil tale esset aggressus, si quis ante se alius deviasset.

Corrigit enim sequentem lapsus prioris •, et de reprehensione antecedents ex-

empli nascitur emendatio. Fas fuit, ut parens ille clementiae vestrae in re ad-
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* and any one easily amends when he has been warned by
' the evil example of those who went before him. That prince,
1 your majesty's predecessor, was not aware of the discon-
' tent which would be occasioned by that innovation. But
' will that defence be of any advantage to us, if we should
* imitate what we know to have been disliked ?

' Let your august majesties take pattern from other ac-
1 tions of the same prince, which are more worthy to be
* imitated. He did not diminish the privileges of the sacred
* virgins : he conferred the priesthood upon the nobility

:

' and he allowed out of the treasury the expenses of the

Roman sacrifices, and other religious observances. And
8 when he was at Rome, being attended by the senate
i through the streets > of the immortal city, he cast his eyes,
1 with a pleased countenance, upon the temples, read in their

* frontispiece the names of the gods to whom they were
' dedicated, made inquiries after the original of the temples,
* and admired the munificence of the founders. And though
* he was of another religion, he never thought of abolishing
* the religion of the empire. For every man has his own
1 rites, and his own manner of worship. The supreme Deity,
* who governs the world, has assigned different guardians
* to every city. As to every man is given a soul at his birth,
1 so has every nation a particular genius allotted to it.

* To these considerations ought to be added the utility of
' religion. For since all reasonings are obscure and uncer-
' tain, whence can we better derive the knowledge of the
' Deity, than from the remembrance and documents of for-

* mer prosperity ? If then antiquity be sufficient to give au-
* thority to religion, we ought to preserve that faith which

hue nova non caveret invidiam. Num potest etiam nobis eadern defensio

convenire, si imitemur quod meminimus improbatum ?

8. Accipiat seternitas vestra alia ejusdem Principis facta, quae in usum dignius

trahat. Nil ille decerpsit sacrarum virginum privilegiis, replevit [al. decrevit]

nobilibus sacerdotia, Romanis caeremoniis non negavit impensas : et per omnes
vias aeternae Urbis lsetum secutus Senatum, vidit placido ore delubra, legit in-

scripta fastigiis Deum nomina, percontatus est templorum origines, miratus est

conditores. Cumque alias religiones ipse sequeretur, has servavit Imperio.

Suus enim cuiquemos, suus cuique ritus est. Varios custodes urbibus cunctis

mens divina distribuit. Ut animee nascentibus, ita populis fatales genii divi-

duntur. Accedit utilitas, quae maxime homini Deos adserit. Nam cum ratio

omnis in operto sit, unde rectius quam de memoria atque documentis rerum
secundamm cognitio venit numinum ? Jam si longa aetas auctoritatem religio-

ni facit, servanda est tot seculis fides, et sequendi sunt nobis parentes, qui se-

cuti sunt feliciter suos.

y They who are curious, may compare this with Ammianus's account of the

visitmade by Constantius at Rome in the year 356, or 357. Ammian. 1. 16. cap. x.
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* has subsisted for so many ages, and to follow our parents,
* who have happily followed theirs.

* Let us imagine Rome herself to be now present, andplead-
1 ing her cause with you in thismanner : O you best of princes,
* the fathers of your country, revere my great age, to which
* these rites of religion have brought me, and let me still

4 follow the ancient observances. Nor do I repent of so do-
* ing. Let me live in my own way. I am free, and have
* a right to do so. This way of worship has brought all

* the world into obedience to my laws. These rites drove
4 Hannibal from my walls, and the Gauls from the capitol.
4 And have I lived so long to be corrected in old age ?

* Let me know what this new institution is. Sure I am, to

* reclaim old age is an unseasonable and dishonourable un-
* dertaking.

* We therefore ask of you security for the gods of our
* country, which have been long worshipped by us. It is

* but reasonable to think, that whatever Deity men adore, it

* is but one only. We look up to the same stars, the heaven
* is common to all, and the same world encloseth us. What
* matters it in what method men inquire after truth % it is

* not one path only that leads to so great a secret. But it

* will be said that these are the discourses of men who are
* much at leisure. No, it is not so ; we do not aim to enter
4 into dispute, we only tender requests.

* Consider what benefit has accrued to your treasury, by
* taking away the privileges of the vestal virgins. Under
* the most liberal emperors that is denied, which the most
* parsimonious allowed. The honour is the chief reward of
* their chastity. As their fillets are the ornament of their
4 head, so one of the ensigns of their priesthood is to be ex-

9. Romam nunc putemus assistere, atque his vobiscum agere sermonibus

:

optimi Principes, patres patriae, reveremini annos meos, in quos me pins ritus

adduxit. Utar caeremoniis avitis ; neque enim me pcenitet. Vivam more
meo, quia libera sum. Hie cultus in leges meas orbem redegit. Haec sacra

Annibalem a moenibus, a Capitolio Senonas repulerunt. Ad hoc ergo servata

sum, ut longseva reprehendar ? Videro, quale sit quod instituendum putatur.

Sera tamen et contumeliosa est emendatio senectutis.

10. Ergo Diis patriis, Diis indigetibus pacem rogamus. iEquum est, quid-

quid omnes colunt, unum putari. Eadem spectamus astra ; commune ccelum

est ; idem nos mundus involvit. Quid interest, qua quisque prudentia verum
inquirat ? uno itinere non potest perveniri ad tam grande secretum. Sed haec

otiosorum disputatio est. Nunc preces, non certamina ofFerimus.

1 1

.

Quanto commodo sacri aerarii vestri Vestalium Virginum praerogativa

detracta est ? Sub largissimis Imperatonbus denegatur quod parcissimi praesti-

terunt. Honor solus est in illo velut stipendio eastitatis. Ut vittae earum capiti

decus faciunt, ita insigne ducitur sacerdotii, vacare muneribus. Nudum quo-

dammodo nomen immunitatis requirunt, quoniam paupertate a dispendio tutae
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? empt from all offices ; which exemption is little more than
* a name, since their poverty excuseth them from great ex-
' penses.

' But possibly it will be said, that they advance their
' reputation, who lessen their revenue. For virginity con-
1 secrated to the public good, gains in merit as it loseth in

' its reward.
' But let not such saving methods be practised to increase

1 your revenue which shall rob it of its glory. The trea-
' sury of good princes is not to be augmented by the ruins
* of the priests, but by the spoils of enemies. Nor would
1 the greatest gain make amends for the envy with which
' it would be attended. But because covetousness is a
* fault to which you are strangers, this makes their case the
' more deplorable, who have lost their former subsistences.
' But whatever is alienated under those princes who have
' conquered the love of riches, and never practised rapine
' and extortion, only turns to the detriment of him who is

' the loser, without gratifying the appetite of him who seiz-
' eth it.

' And now the treasury detains also those lands whicli
' were given to the vestals and their officers, by the will of
* our dying progenitors. But let me beseech you, and the
' ministers of your justice, that they may enjoy the private
* legacies bequeathed to the holy uses of the city. Let men
* then securely make their last wills, and let them be as-
6 sured that they have not to do with covetous princes, but
1 with such as will ratify what they bequeath. Let it be a
* pleasure to you to make the world thus happy. This one
1 thing creates disquiet to all dying persons. And does not
' the religion of the Romans come under the protection of
' the Roman laws ? By what name shall we call an aliena-
' tion of rights which no laws or circumstances of things

sunt. Itaque amplius laudi earum tribuunt qui aliquid rei detrahunt. Si-

quidem saluti publicse dicala virginitas crescit merito, cum caret praemio.

12. Absint ab aerarii vestri puritate ista compendia. Fiscus bonorum Prin-

cipum non sacerdotum damnis, sed hostium spoliis augeatur. Ullumne lu-

crum compensat invidiam ? At quia avaritia in vestros mores non cadit, hoc
miseriores sunt, quibus subsidia vetera decerpta sunt. Etenim sub Imperatori-

bus, qui alieno abstinent, qui resistunt cupiditati, ad solam detrahitur amitten-
tis injuriam, quod desiderium non movet auferentis.

13. Agrosetiam virginibus et ministris deficientium voluntate legatos fiscus

retentat. Oro vos, justitiae sacerdotes ut urbis vestrae sacris reddatur privata

successio. Dictent testamenta securi, et sciant, sub Principibus non avaris sta-

bile esse quod scripserint. Delectet vos ista felicitas generis humani. Ccepit
causae hujus exemplum solicitare morientes. Ergo Romanae religiones ad
Komana jura non pertinent? Quod nomen accipiet ablatio facultatum, quas
nulla lex, nullus casus fecit caducas ? Capiunt legata liberti ; servis testamen-
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* ever justified? Frced-mcn receive legacies : nor are slaves
* deprived of the privilege of receiving what is left by wills.

* They are only the noble vestals, and the attendants on the
4 sacred rites upon which the public welfare depends, who
1 are deprived of the privilege of receiving estates, legally
* bequeathed to them. What avails it to vow virginity for
4 the safety of the republic, and to call in the aid of heaven
4 to perpetuate your empire, to assist your armies and le-
4 gions with friendly powers, to ofFer up ardent and effectual
4 prayers for the welfare of all, and at the same time to be
* denied the privileges common to all? Would it not at this

* rate be better to serve men than the gods ? Thus we in-
4 jure the commonwealth, which has no interest to be un-
* grateful.

1 Let no man think that I am pleading the cause of reli-

* gion only ; to such actions as these are owing all the ca-
4 lamities which have befallen mankind. Our ancestors
1 honoured the vestal virgins, and the ministers of the gods,
* with laws providing for them a competent maintenance,

'and suitable privileges. And those donations continued
4 inviolable to the time of some degenerate bankers, who
* have converted the revenues of sacred chastity into a sti-

* pend for the vilest porters. Immediately there followed a
* general famine, and all the countries were disappointed
* in the hopes of a plentiful harvest. The fault was not in

* the ground ; nor do we charge it upon the stars ; nor did
4 rust consume the grain, nor did weeds choak it : it was
4 the sacrilege that made the year barren : and how could
4 men expect bread when religion was robbed of its due ?

4 Verily if there be any other instance of such a calamity,
4 let us impute this great famine to the vicissitudes of the

torum justacommoda non negantur. Tantum nobiles virgines, et fatalium

sacrorum ministri, excludunturpraediishaereditatequaesitis. Quidjuvat, salutis

publicae castum corpus dicare, et Imperii aeternitatem ccelestibus fulcire praesi-

diis ; armis vestris, aquilis vestris arnicas applicare virtutes, pro omnibus effica-

cia vota suscipere et jus cum omnibus non habere ? Itane melior est servitus

quae hominibus impenditur ? Rempublicam laedimus, cui nunquam expedit at

ingrata sit.

14. Nemo me putet solum causam religionis tueri. Ex hujusmodi faci-

noribus orta sunt cuncta humani generis incommoda. Honoraverat lex paren-

tum Vestales virgines ac ministros deorum victu modico, justisque privilegiis.

Stetit hujus muneris integritas usque ad degeneres trapezitas, qui ad mercedem
vilium bajulorum sacrae castitatis alimenta verterunt. Secuta est fames publi-

ca, et spem provinciarum omnium messis aegra decepit. Non sunt haec vitia

terrarum. Nihil imputamus astris. Nee rubigo segetibus obfuit, nee avena
fruges necavit. Sacrilegio annus exaruit. Necesse enim fuit perire omnibus,
quod religionibus negabatur.

15. Certe si est hujus mali exemplum, imputemus tantam famem vicibus

annorum. Gravis hanc sterilitatem aura constrinxit. Silvestribus arbustis

VOL. VIII. P
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1 seasons. There was a dry wind which produced barren-
' ness, and men now eat the buds of trees ; and the poorer
1 sort of country people are again reduced to feed upon
* acorns. Did our forefathers ever lie under such a calami-
' ty, when the ministers of religion were maintained by an

honourable allowance out of the public treasury ? When
1 were men compelled to shake the oak for food, or to sustain

' themselves with the roots of herbs % When did it happen
' that the wants of one country were unsupplied by the

' plenty of another, whilst the allowed provision of corn was
1 distributed in common to the people, and to the sacred
J virgins ? For the provisions made for the priests were a
' primary cause of the fertility of the earth ; and what was
' given to them was rather a benefit than an expense. Can
' it be doubted whether what was bestowed upon them was
' for the benefit of all, when the taking it away has been
4 avenged by scarcity to all ?

y But it will be said there is no reason that the expenses
' of another religion should be borne by the public. Let
' not such thoughts find place in the minds of our excellent

' princes, that what has been given to some to hold in com-
* mon, may be justly seized by the treasury : for since the

' republic consists of single persons, whatever proceeds
1 from it is the property of individuals. You, as we ac-

' knowledge, govern all things : nevertheless you give
* every man his due, and justice sways with you more than
' licentiousness. Do but consult your own generous minds,
1 and you will not think that those things belong to the pub-
' lie, which you have already appropriated to the use of
' others.

i Whatever revenues have been once devoted to the honour

vita producitur, et rursus ad Dodonaeas arbores plebis rusticse inopia convola-

vit. Quid tale proavi pertulerunt quum religionum ministros honor publicus

pasceret ? Quando in usus hominum concussa quercus ? Quando vulsae sunt

herbarum radices ? Quando alternos regionum defectus deseruit fecunditas

mutua, quum populo et virginibus sacris communis esset annona ? Commen-
dabat enirn terrarum proventus victus antistitum, et remedium magis quam
largitas erat. An dubium est semper pro copia omnium datum quod nunc

inopia omnium vindicavit ?

16. Dicet aliquis sumptum publicum denegatum alienee religionis impen-

diis. Absit abonis Principibus ista sententia, ut quod de communi quibusdam

tributum est, in jure fisci esse videatur. Nam cum respublica de singulis con-

stet, quod ab ea proficiscitur, fit rursus proprium singulorum. Omnia regitisj

sed suum cuique servatis
;
plusque apud vos justitia quam licentia valet. Con-

sulite certe munincentiam vestram, an hsec publica velit existimari, quae in alios

transtulistis. Semel honori Urbis delata compendia desinunt essetribuentium.

Et quod a principio beneficium fuit, usu atque aetate fit debitum. Inanem
igitur metum divino animo vestro tentat incutere, si quis asserit conscientiam

vos habere prsebentium, nisi detrahentium subieritis invidiam.
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4 of the city, cease thenceforward to belong to the donors.
' And what was originally a largess, by custom and use be-
4 comes a debt. That man therefore endeavours to disturb
* your sacred minds with vain fears, who insinuates that you
4 become accessary with the donors, unless you incur the
* envy of cancelling such grants.

1 May all the unknown guardians of all sects, and more
4 especially those powers which in times past were so pro-
' pitious to your ancestors, defend you ; and may they be
4 worshipped by us! We ask for no other state of religion,
* than that which secured the empire to your blessed father,
4 [Valentinian the first,] and gave him the happiness of a
* legitimate issue to succeed him. That elder blessed prince
4 looks down from heaven, and beholds the tears of the
' priests, and considers the breach of their privileges, which
4 he kept inviolable, as a reflection upon himself.

4 Show also this respect to your blessed brother, [Gratian,]
* and rectify that which was done rather by the counsels of
4 others than his own. Cover an action which he was not
* aware was so displeasing to the senate : for it now appears
4 that the deputation sent by us was debarred access to him,
4 that the sense of the public might not come to his know-
4 ledge. It will be to the honour of past times, that you
4 make no scruple to abolish that which has been shown to
4 be no act of that prince.'

That is the petition of the senate, presented to the

younger Valentinian by Symmachus. I have translated it

entire. It is my province to collect and transcribe heathen
authors, and let my readers see what they say favourable to

us, or against us. Here Symmachus pleads the cause of
Gentilism. We may be assured that here are the best ar-

guments that could be alleged. Symmachus was a man of

great abilities ; he exerts himself to the utmost ; and he
speaks with great freedom ; nothing to the advantage of his

cause is suppressed : he speaks in the name of the senate

and of Rome itself; and is under no restraints either of fear

or favour.

17. Faveant clementiae vestrae sectarum omnium arcana praesidia, et haec

maxime, quae majoresvestros aliquando juverunt, vos defendant, a nobis co-

lantur. Eum religionum statum petimus, qui Divo parenti culminis vestri

servavit imperium, qui fortunato Principi legitimos suffecit haeredes. Spectat

senior ille divus ex arce siderea lacrymas sacerdotum, et se culpatum putat

more violato, quern ipse servavit.

18. Praestate etiam Divo fratri vestro alieni consilii correctionem. Tegite

factum, quod Senatui displicuisse nescivit. Siquidem constat ideo exclusam

legationem, ne ad eum judicium publicum perveniret. Pro aestimatione est

temporum superiorum, ut non dubitetis abolere, quod probatum est Principis

non fuisse.

p2
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III. I do not think it needful to be so particular in my
accounts of what was said by Ambrose, or others, in the

way of confutation, or to induce the emperor not to comply

with the demands of the senate ; but 1 shall take some no-

tice of it.

I begin with an account of the second letter of Ambrose,

sent to Valentinian.
* Three 2 things,' says Ambrose, 'the most excellent prae-

* feet of the city has insisted on in his address, and which he
' thinks of great weight : that Rome desires the privilege of
1 her old way of worship ; that the usual allowances ought

to be made to her priests and vestal virgins ; and that,

' when those allowances were taken away, a general famine
1 presently ensued.'

Ambrose's answer is prolix and verbose. I must con-

tract it ; and yet I will allege something relating to these

three articles.

With regard to the first he says, « It a
is never too late

' to be wise. It is no reproach to any age to repent and re-
1 form, to amend faults, or correct errors.' He likewise

observes, * that b Rome did not in late times worship the

* same gods which she worshipped at the beginning ; for

' they had multiplied their gods, and adopted the deities of
* the nations, which had been conquered by them; and had
* received rites to which they had been long strangers.'

* With c regard to the vestal virgins, of which they
* boasted so much, they were no more than seven. Great
* honours and privileges had been conferred upon them.

z Tria igitur in relatione sua vir clarissimus, Praefectus Urbis Symmachus,

proposuit, quae valida putavit. Quod Roma veteres, ut ait, suos cultus re-

quirat ; et quod Sacerdotibus suis, virginibusque Vestalibus emolumenta tri-

buenda sint ; et quod emoluments Sacerdotum negatis, fames secuta publica

sit. Ambros. Libellus secundus contra Relationem Symmachi. Apud. Symm.

p. 322. et Ambrosii Epistola 18. p. 833. edit. Bened.
a Non erubesco cum toto orbe longaeva converti. Verum certe est quia

nulla aetas ad perdiscendum sera est. Erubescat senectus, quae emendare se

non potest. Non annorum canities est laudanda, sed morum . nullus pudor

est ad meliora transire. Ap. Symm. p. 323. ap. Ambros. p. 834.
b Si ritus veteres delectabant, cur in alienos eadem Roma successit ?

Quid (quod de ipso respondeam quod queruntur) captarum simulacra urbi-

um, victosque deos et peregrinos ritus sacrorum, alienae superstitionis aemuli

receperunt. Ap. Symm. p. 328. ap. Ambros. p. 840.
c ' Habeant,' inquit ' Vestales virgines immunitatem suam' Quot tamen

illis virgines praemia promissa fecerunt ? Vix septem Vestales capiuntur pu-

ellae. En torus numerus, quem infulae vittati capitis, purpuratarum vestium

murices, pompa lecticae ministrorum circumfusa comitatu, privilegia maxima,

lucra ingentia, praescripta denique pudicitiae tempora coegerunt. Non est vir-

ginitas, quae pretio emitur, non virtutis studio possidetur, &c. Ap. Symm. p.

324, 325. ap. Ambr. p. 836
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* But virginity, which must be paid for and rewarded, is of
* little value. Virgins were numerous among the christi-
' ans, more than could be rewarded lvith great privileges :

* nor did they desire any such thing.'

Nor had the heathen people, he thinks, any good reason
to complain of withdrawing the ancient allowances from the
priests: for by d imperial laws,e not long since published,
christian ministers were forbidden to receive legacies from
rich widows and others ; referring to a law of Valentinian
and Valens made in the year 370: of f which Jerom also

takes notice. This therefore had been done before the law
of Gratian relating to heathen priests ; which law likewise,

as I imagine, seized s only the lands which had been set-

tled upon the priests, and did not deprive them of the
privilege of receiving presents and legacies of moveable
goods.

What is said by Symmachus of the famine in the year
383, Ambrose treats as a trifling argument. There h

is no
reason, he thinks, to consider that as a judgment of heaven
which may be imputed only to the vicissitude of seasons,

which has been common in all times ; and now plenty was
returned, though the altar of Victory was not restored, nor
had the laws Avhich had seized the lands of the priests been
abrogated. He says, moreover, that the famine in the year
383 was not general ; there was enough and abundance in

Gaul, and Pannonia, and other countries subject to the Ro-<

man empire.

So argues Ambrose.
Prudentius likewise wrote two books entitled, Against

Symmachus, or Against the Oration of Symmachus. They

d Sacerdotibus suis et ministris quaeruntur alimenta publica non praeben.

Quantus hinc verborum tumultus increpitat? Contra, nobis etiam privatae

successions emolumenta recentibus legibus denegantur, et nemo conquentur.
Nonenim putamus injuriam, quia dispendium non dolemus, &c. Ap. Svmm.
p. 325. ap. Ambr. p. 836. e Vid. Cod. Theod. lib. 16. tit. 2.

Tom. 6. p. 48. f Pudet dicere, sacerdotes idolorum, mimi, et

aurigae, et scorta, hereditates capiunt. Solis clericis et monachis hac lege pro-

hibetur : et prohibetiir non a persecutoribus, sed a princibus christianis.

Nee de lege conqueror : sed doleo cur meruimus hanc legem. Hieron. ad
Nepot. ep. 34. [al. 2.] T. 4. p. 260. f. « Nemo tamendonaria
delubris, et legataharuspicibus denegavit : sola sublata sunt praedia, quia non
religiose utebantur iis, quae religionis juredefenderent. Ambros. lib. secund.
Ap. Symm. p. 326. ap. Ambros. p. 837.

h Quis ergo tarn novus humanis usibus, ut vices stupeat annorum ? Et ta-

men superiore anno plerasque novimus provincias redundasse frugibus. De
Galliis quid loquar subito ditioribus ? Frumentum Pannoniae, quod non seve-

rant, vendiderunt. Et fecunda Rhaetia fertilitatis suae movit invidiam
Ergo nee ille sacrilegio annus exaruit, et iste fidei fructibus annus effloruit.

Ap. Symm. p. 327. ap. Ambros. p. 838.
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were not written before the year 403. What Mas the par-

ticular reason of his confuting Symmachus again, eighteen

or almost twenty years after Ambrose, does not, 1 think,

clearly appear : but they who are so disposed may consult

the first note of Chamillard upon the first book of Pru-
dentius.

The first book of Prudentius is a confutation of Gentilism:

the second is an answer to Symmachus's oration, paragraph
by paragraph. I shall take notice of a few things in this

second book.
Symmachus argues for the Roman religion from anti-

quity: ' If' length of time,' says he,' be of weight in things
' of religion, we ought to preserve that faith which has sub-
' sisted for so many ages, and to follow our parents, who
' have happily followed theirs.' To which Prudentius an-

swers chiefly two things : first, ' If k the manner of living
' in the first ages ought to be preferred, we must renounce
1 all the conveniences of life which have been invented or
4 improved in succeeding times. We must tread under foot

* all the improvements of arts and sciences, and return to

' the barbarism of the age of Saturn.' Secondly, ' Since l

' the beginning of the republic the religion of the Romans
' had been much altered ; and m since the time of Romulus
1 the number of the gods had been greatly increased, and
' new rites and ceremonies of the conquered nations had been
' adopted.'

i Jam si longa aetas auctoritatem religionibus faciet, servanda est tot seculis

fides, et sequendi sunt nobis parentes, qui feliciter secuti sunt suos. Ap. Pru-

dent, p. 611.
k Si, quidquid rudibus mundi nascentis in annis

Mos habuit, sancte colere et servare necesse est

;

Omne revolvemus sua per vestigia seclum,

Usque ad principium : placeat damnare gradatim

Quidquid posterius successor repperit usus, &c.

Contr. Symm. 1. 2. ver. 277, &c.
! Roma antiqua sibi non constat : versa per aevum,

Et mutata sacris, ornatu, legibus, annis,

Multa colit, quae non coluit sub Rege Quirino :

Instituit quaedam melius j nonulla refugit.

Ibid. ver. 303, &c.
m Sed quia Romanis loquimur de cultibus, ipsum
Sanguinis Hectorei populum probo, tempore longo
Non multos coluisse deos, rarisque sacellis

Contentum, paucas posuisse in collibus aras

Innumeros post deinde Deos, virtute subactis

Urbibus, et clans peperit sibi Roma triumphis.

Inter fumantes templorum armata ruinas

Dextera victoris simulacra hostilia cepit,

Et captiva domum, venerans ceu numina, vexit.

Ver. 342—350.
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Symmachus complained that n the public allowances to

the vestal virgins had been withdrawn. This gave occasion

to Prudentius to say several things which perhaps ought
not to be passed over by me without notice. He observes,

that ' they ° were chosen when young, before they came to

' slight the lawful bond of marriage, or could be animated
* with a love of religion and virtue : they consecrate their

* chastity at the altars against their wills : they are de-
1 prived of a pleasure which they do not despise. If they
* are chaste in body they are not so in mind : they have no
' rest in their beds, where the invisible wound makes them
* sigh for the nuptial torches.' However, after awhile they

might marry : which also he ridicules,? though perhaps

he should not.

The q vestal virgins were at first in number four, but were
afterwards increased to six or seven. None might be
chosen under six nor above ten years of age ; they were to

live thirty years in virginity : in the first ten years they

were taught the mysteries of the priesthood ; in the next

ten years they practised the rites and ceremonies of their

order ; in the third they taught them to others. The pe-

riod of thirty years would expire before they were forty

years of age, when they might marry, but few did.

The priesthood of the vestal virgins was always in great

estimation ; and I suppose they were generally chosen out

of the best families. Julius Ca?sar r gave his last will into

the custody of the eldest vestal.

n Quanto commodo sacri aerarii vestri Vestalium virginum pnerogativa

detracta est ? sub largissimis Imperatoribus denegatur, quod parcissimi praes-

titerunt. Symm. ap. Prud. p. 658.
° Quae nunc Vestalis sit virginitatis honestas,

Discutiam :

Ac primum parvae teneris capiuntur in annis,

Ante voluntatis propriae quam libera secta

Laude pudicitiae fervens, et amore Deorum,
Justa maritandi condemnat vincula sexus.

Captivus pudor ingratis addicitur aris.

Nee contempta perit nuseris, sed adempta voluptas

Corporis intacti : non mens intacta tenetur

:

Nee requies datur ulla toris, quibus innuba ccecum
Vulnus, et amissas suspirat femina taedas.

Contr. Symm. lib. 2. ver. 1063—1074.
p Nubit anus veterana, sacro perfuncta labore,

Desertisque focis, quibus est famulata juventus,

Transfert emeritas ad fulcra jugalia rugas,

Discit et in gelido nova nupta tepescere lecto.

Ibid. ver. 1081—1084.
i Vid. Dionys. Hal. Antiq. Roman. T. 2. p. 122. ed. Hudson.
r Postulante ergo L. Pisone soeero, testamentum ejus aperitur Quod

Idibus septembribus proximis in Lavicano suo fecerat; demandaveratque

Virgini Vestali maximae. Sueton. 1. i. cap. 83.
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It may be thought strange that these virgins should be
present at the cruel combats of gladiators : yet it was one
of their privileges to have an honourable and conspicuous
place in the theatre allotted to them : we are assured of it

by s Suetonius ; nor has Prudentius failed to mention this

custom, and make free remarks upon it.
1 I may add by

the way that Arnobius u also in his books against the Gen-
tiles has made some reflections upon this custom.

Prudentius v also answers very largely to the complaints
of Symmachus relating to the famine in the year 383, as

Ambrose had done before. But I do not think it needful
to transcribe him ; I only refer to him.
About this time one of the vestals suffered herself to be

corrupted ; and Symmachus himself called upon the pro-

per officer, to take care that both she, and the man with whom
she had been familiar, should be properly punished. We
have two letters of Symmachus written upon that w occa-

sion.

As Ambrose takes no notice of this in his answer to the

petition of Symmachus, Baronius* thought that it must have
happened afterwards: but neither has Prudentius touched
upon this matter, though his argument was composed much

s Feminis, ne gladiatores quidem, quos promiscue spectari solenne olim

erat, nisi ex superiore loco spectare concessit. Solis virginibus Vestalibus

locum in theatro separatim, et contra Praetoris tribunal, dedit. Sueton. Aug.
cap. 44.

1 Interea, dum torta vagos ligat infula crines,

Fatalesque adolet prunas innupta sacerdos,

Fertur per medias, ut publica pompa, plateas.

Indead concessum caveae pudor almus, et expers

Sanguinis it pietas, hominum visum cruentos

Congressus, mortesque, et vulnera vendita pastu

Spectatura sacris oculis — —
Ibid.hb.2.ver. 1085—1110.

u Sedent in spectaculis publicis sacerdotum omnium, magistratuumque col-

legia, Pontifices Maximi, et maximi curiones Sedent augures, interpretes

divinae mentis et voluntatis ; nee non et castae virgines, perpetui nutrices et

conservatrices ignis. Arnob. 1. 4. p. 151.
v Ultima legati defleta dolore querela est

Hinc ait et steriles frugescere rarius agros,

Et tristem saevire famem, totumque per orbem
Mortales pallere inopes, ac panis egenos.

Prud. 1. 2. ver. 909—915.
w More institutoque majorum, incestum Primigeniae, dudum apud Albam

Vestalis antistitis, collegii nostri disquisitio deprehendit : quod et ipsius quae

contaminavit pudicitiam sacram, et Maximi, cum quo nefandum facinus ad-

misit, confessionibus claruisse Gesta testantur. Restat, ut in eos, qui caeremo-

nias publicas abominando scelere polluemnt, legum severitas exseratur. Symm.
1. 9. ep. 118. vid. et cp. 1 19. x Baron, ann. 384. num. xiii.
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later. Why they take no notice of it I cannot say ; for

learned y moderns observe upon it as a remarkable event,

and very mortifying to the interests of Gent il ism.

IV. Here may now arise two questions: first, where were

the christian senators when the senate deputed Symmachus
to Valentinian, desiring that the altar of Victory might be

restored? Secondly, it may be inquired, whether these pro-

ceedings of the christian emperors were just and rea-

sonable ?

The first question is, where were the christian senators

when the senate deputed Symmachus with a request to Va-

lentinian, that the altar of Victory, which had been taken

away, might be restored $ Were there no christian senators

to interpose ? or did they acquiesce in the determination of

the rest ?

Jn answering this question, I suppose we may have some

assistance from the first letter or remonstrance which Am-
brose sent to Valentinian, before he had obtained a copy of

the petition of Symmachus ; there he seems to say, that z the

majority of the senate were christians ; and he says, 'It a

1 ought not to be supposed that this present petition came
' from the senate. No : a few Gentiles take upon them the

* name of the body.' And he says, that two years before,

when a like petition was attempted, Damasus, bishop of

Rome, assured him that, « at that time he received a letter

* from christian senators, and signed by very many of them,
< who complained, and said that they never desired any such
* thing, nor could join in such a petition ; nor was it fit

' that the emperor should grant such petitions to Gentiles.
1 They also made complaints privately and publicly, and
' said that they would not come to the senate if such a peti-

* tion was granted.'

So writes Ambrose. However, it seems to me, if I rightly

understand him, that the christian senators had not inter-

y Non sine numine quidem contigit illo ipso anno, quo Vestalium castita-

tem praeconio suo commendabat Symmachus, ac ereptis stipendiis mala urbis

assignabat, quod Primigenia, apud Albam Vestalium antistes, a Maximo cor-

rupta fuerit, &c. Basnag. ann. 384. num. v. Vid. et Baron, ubi supra, num.xi.
z cum Curia majore jam christianorum numero sit refertus. Ambros.

lib. primus, ap. Symm. p. 319. fin. ap. Ambros. p. 825. fin.

a Sed absit, ut hoc Senatus petisse dicatur. Pauci Gentiles communi utun-

tur nomine. Nam et ante biennium ferine, cum hoc petere tentarent, misit

ad me sanctus Damasus Romanae ecclesiae sacerdos, judicio Dei electus, li-

bellum, quern christiani senatores dederunt, et quidem innumeri, expostulates,

nihil se tale mandasse : non congruere Gent ilium istiusmodi petitionibus vos

praebere consensum. Questi etiam publice privatimque, se non conventuros

ad Curiam, si tale aliquid decerneretur. &c. ap. Symm. p. 320. ap. Ambros.

p. 826. m.
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posed when this petition to Valentinian was drawn up in the

senate. He seems to allow that no christian senators were
then present. ' It b will be asked,' says he, ' why they were
' not present in the senate, when the petition was drawn
* up V He answers, ' their mind was sufficiently known
1 though they were not present : it was sufficient that their

' mind was known to the emperor.'

Ambrose therefore supposeth that christian senators were
then very numerous, though he does not say that any of

them were present in the senate when this petition was
agreed upon. And Tillemont, relying upon Ambrose,
says, that c even in the time of Gratian the christian senators

were very numerous : but Frederick Spanheim thought that

' the d majority of the senate were Gentiles in the time of
' Valentinian, Theodosius, and Arcadius.' For certain there

were from early times some christians in the senate. Ter-

tullian, in his Apology, written before the end of the second

century, speaks as e if there were some considerable num-
bers of christians in the senate. And in another work, writ-

ten some few years afterwards, he says, that ' the f emperor
* Severus openly withstood the fury of the people against
* some men and women of the first quality, whom he knew
1 to be of this sect ; and was so far from bearing hard upon
* them, that he gave them an honourable testimony :' by
' men and women of the first quality,' probably meaning
senators and their wives. After which time the number of

christian senators may have increased, before the conversion

of Constantine and afterwards. It may be difficult for us

to determine exactly the proportion between the number of

christian and Gentile senators ; however I do not think that

the christians were the majority of the Roman senate in the

time of Valentinian, when this petition was presented by
Symmachus.

b Si fortasse dicatur : Cur dudum, non interfuerant Senatui, cum ista pe-

terentur ? Satis loquuntur quidvelint, quid non interfuerunt : satis loquuti sunt,

qui apud Imperatorem loquuti sunt. ap. Symm. p. 320. ap. Ambr. p. 826.
c Et des le temps de Gratien il y avoit un nombre comme infini de Sena-

teurs Chretiens. L'Emp. Theodos. art. 48.
d Paganae superstitionis tenaces manserunt adhuc gentes plurimae, et per-

mixti christianis populi, cives, magistrates, judices, senatores, Consules, Pro-

consules, Vicarii, ac Presides provinciarum. Quinimo sub Valentiniano,

Theodosio, Arcadio, senatum Ronianum adhuc fuisse maxima ex parte Gen-

tilem, patet ex epistolis Symmachi. Spanhem. Hist. Christiana, T. i. p. 839.
e Hesterni sumus, et vestra omnia implevimus, decurias, Palatium, se-

natum, forum. Sola vobis relihquimus templa. Apol. cap. 37.
f Sed et clarissimas feminas, et clarissimos viros, Severus sciens hujus sectae

fuisse non modo non lsesit, verum testimonio exornavit, et populo turenti in

os palam restitit. Ad. Scap. c. 4. p. 87.
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Secondly, it may be inquired whether those proceedings

were just and reasonable? ' Did the christian emperors
* act justly and rightly in removing the altar of Victory,
1 which had long stood in the senate-house ? And did they
* act justly and rightly in seizing* the estates and revenues,
' which had been long since settled by public authority, for

' the maintenance of vestal virgins, and other priests, and
* for performing sacrifices for the welfare of the public?'

To me it seems that christian emperors acted rightly in re-

moving the altar of Victory, and in refusing to restore it

after it had been taken away : I think this might be rightly

done, even supposing that the number of christian senators

was much inferior to the Gentiles ; for that there were some
such none can deny. Let us only recollect what Symma-
chus said, that ' at the altar of Victory the senators swore
' fidelity to the emperor, and in all their votes in the senate
' to determine according* to the best of their knowledge.'
But was that fit to be done by christians ? At this altar the

senators took an oath, when first chosen and introduced, or

annually ; and usually, if not always, at their entrance into

the senate they offered incense at this altar, or gave some
other token of respect ; and frequently sacrifices were of-

fered at this altar. But was it fit that such things should

be done by christians, or joined in by them"? or that they

should be compelled to them ? By no means. Nevertheless

all such things would be expected of them by the Gentile

senators, so long as the altar of Victory stood there ; and, as

I apprehend, compulsion was unavoidable ; but that would
be persecution. Somewhat s of this kind is intimated by
Ambrose in his first letter to Valentinian. There was there-

fore a necessity that the altar of Victory should be removed
by christian emperors ; and it was reasonably done.

It remains that we consider the seizing of the lands which
had been allowed for the maintenance of the vestals, and for

performing the sacrifices offered by them and by other

priests for the public welfare.

Here I suppose none can think that christian emperors

6 Totus hie christianorum periclitatur Senatus. Si hodie Gentilis aliquis Impe-
rator (quod absit) aram statueret simulacri, et eo convenire cogeret christianos, ut

sacrificantibus interessent,——et in ea Curia sententiara dicerent, ubi jurati

ad aram simulacri sententiam rogarentur : (propterea enim interpretantur aram
locatam, ut ejus sacramento unusquisque conventus consuleret in medium:)
cum curia majore jam christianorum numero sit referta, persecutionem esse

crederet christianus, qui cogeretur tali optione ad Senatum venire : quod fit

plerumque. Nam etiam injuriis convenire coguntur. Ambros. libellus pri-

mus: ap. Symm. p. 319. ad. Ambros. p. 815. Vide iterum ap. Symm. p.

321. fin. ap. Ambros. p. 828. in.
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were obliged to maintain the vestals and other priests, and
their sacrifices, out of the public revenue. They might
have allowed these things to be done by the Gentiles ; that

is all that can be expected from principles of moderation,

extended to the utmost ; and this might have been done.

And certainly there still were Gentile people enough at

Rome, among their senators and other opulent families, to

maintain six or seven vestals, and other priests, and to pro-

vide for the proper sacrifices. But this privilege would not

satisfy. It Mould not be accepted of by Symmachus, and
other rigid and superstitious Gentiles : they would have
said, that all public sacrifices offered for the benefit of the

state must be allowed by public authority, and out of the

public treasury, with the consent of the supreme powers :

all their virtue and efficacy depended upon that; and with-

out it they were of no value. Consequently when those

lands were seized, and other revenues were withheld, there

would be an end of all those sacrifices, and they would fall

to the gTound, and no longer be performed : the most free

and extensive toleration would not uphold them : their sub-
sistence depended upon the encouragement of public au-
thority ; which, I think, could not be reasonably granted,

nor expected from christian magistrates.

I shall just observe here, that Ambrose, in his letter to

Eugenius, then emperor, written in the year 392 or 393, tells

him that h those revenues had not been taken away by his

advice, but he advised that they should not be restored.

V. Before we conclude this article, somewhat should be
said of Symmachus himself, who, in the year 384, was de-
puted to the emperor by the senate, and presented their pe-
tition to him.

His history may be seen * in Tillemont, who has been
copied by k our writers of Universal History ; and ' in

other authors.

His name at length was Quintus Amelius Symmachus,
son of L. Aurelius Avianius Symmachus, who was prefect
of Rome in the year 3G4. He had one son only, named
Quintus Fabius Memmius Symmachus. He was m grand
pontiff of paganism, queestor, prsetor, and corrector of Lu-

h Dedi Iibellos Imperatonbus duos, quibussignificarem, sumtus christianum
virura non posse reddere : et non fuisse me auctorem cum tollerentur : aucto-

rem fieri, quo minus decernerentur: deinde, quia dare eos ipsis simulacris

videretur, non reddere. Ad Eugen. ep. xv. [al. lvii.] p. 1010.
1 L'Emp. Theodose, i. art. 91. k Vol. xvi. p. 448, &c.
1 Vid. Voss. De Hist. Latin, lib. 3. Gothofred. Prosopogr. Cav. H. L. T. i.

p. 347. Fabric. Bib. Latin, lib. 3. cap. xiv. Tom. i. p. 632.
m Vide Syrnm. 1. i. ep. 41. et alibi.
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cania and the Prutians in the year 365 or 368, proconsul of

Africa n in the year 370 or 373, praefect of Rome in the

year 384, and ordinary consul in the year 391 : by his in-

terest his son was made quaestor in the year 392, and praetor

in the year 397, or, as some think, in the year 401 ; and it

appears that young Symmachus was proconsul of Africa in

the year 415, and praefect of Rome in the year 419 : some
have thought him to have been consul in the year 424, but
that is now supposed to be a mistake.

Symmachus was in great reputation for eloquence as an
orator, but none of his orations are preserved. We have
however a collection of his epistles, which had been kept
by his secretary, and a friend named Elpidius ; which were
published by his son after his death, in ten books, the last

containing his letters to the emperors : thus imitating the

edition of Pliny's Letters, both in the number of the books,

and order of the epistles; and they are much commended
by ° Macrobius.

Whilst Symmachus was praefect of the city in the year

384, and Praetextatus praefect of the praetorium, there p

were some reflections made upon both of them, as if they

had treated some christians very injuriously ; Symmachus,
in particular, was charged with i having taken some chris-

tians out of churches to put them to torture ; and with hav-
ing imprisoned some bishops, fetched by him from distant

countries, others from neighbouring places. At hearing
of this, the emperor r was so provoked as to send an edict

addressed to the people, in which Symmachus was re-

proved very sharply. Symmachus then wrote to the em-
peror, vindicating himself from those calumnies, and sent

him a particular account of what had been done in the ex-
ecution of his office, and with the depositions of the officers

ofjustice, bearing witness to his innocence. He also re-

ceived a letter from Damasus bishop of Rome, in which he

" Me dudum, Proconsularem virum, cedentem jam diu potentium moribus,
antecapere magistratum quam expectare voluistis. 1. x. ep. 16.

° pingue et floridum; in quo Plinius Secundus quondam, et nunc
nullo veterum minor noster Symmachus luxuriatur. Macrob. 1. 5. cap. i.

p See Tillem. L'Emp. Theodos. i. art. 24. q Quid enim non
audeant, quidve intentatum relinquant, qui in arce terrarum, christianae legis

mjuriis vindicata fana finxerunt ? Flevit credo scenae istius fabricator, cum
ecclesiae penetralibus raptos ad tormenta simularet, cum de longinquis ac de
finitimis urbibus duci Antistites in vincula describeret. Lib. 10. ep. 34.

r Neque enim serenum clementiae vestrae animum sine his argutiis compulisset
sacro edicto populum convenire : nt asperioribus quam pietati vestrae mos est

libcris Praefectum, quern sine ambitu legistis, argueret Respondeat Uteris

Episcopi Damasi, quibus assectatores ejusdem religionis negavit ullam con-
tumeliam tulisse. &c. Ibid.
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declared that the praefect had not been guilty of any injury

to the christians. He farther says, he was assured by his

officers that among all the persons shut up in prisons,

charged with various crimes, there was not one christian.

Symmachus appears to have been much chagrined by
these calumnies, as any honest man might well be. And
in his letter to the emperor, he could not forbear to express
a desire to resign an office which s he had not sought, but
had been put into it by the emperor's own choice and de-
signation.

I hope it will not be disagreeable to any of my readers, if

I conclude this section with an Inscription 1 upon a monu-
ment erected to the honour of Symmachus by his son, where
the several offices discharged by him are particularly men-
tioned.

Q. AURELIO. SYMMACHO. V. C.
QILEST. PR^T. PONTIFICI
MAJORI. CORRECTOR!
LVCAmjE. ET. BR1TTIORUM
COMITI. ORDINIS. TERTII
PROCONS. AFRICA. PRiET.
URB. COS. ORDINARIO
ORATORI. DISERTISSIMO
Q. FAB. MEM. SYMMACHUS
VTc. PATRI. OPTIMO.

SECTION IV.

THE CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN MAXIMUS OF MADAURA
AND AUGUSTINE.

I SHALL now observe the correspondence between Au-
gustine and Maximus, a grammarian of Madaura in Africa,

which is placed about the year 390, by a those who have
carefully digested the history of Augustine, that is, before
he was presbyter, and whilst the rites of Gentilism were
openly practised in that country. And Tillemont observes
that this letter of Augustine is placed by Possidius at the
head of his epistles against the Pagans. Moreover it is

s Qui Praefecturam sine ambitu meruimus, sine ofFensione ponamus. Ibid.
Vid. et not.r

.
l Vide Macrob. Sat. 1. 5. cap. i. in notis, et

Tillemont, Theodos. art. 91. p. 808. a Benedictini de Vita
Augustin. 1. 3. cap. iii. num. 5. Tillemont, S. Augustin, art. 57. et note 13.
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supposed that Augustine was now at Tagaste, the place of
his nativity, not far from Madaura.

* I
b am always pleased with your conversation,' says

Maximus to Augustine, ' with which you have sometimes
1 favoured me ; and I should be glad to have it oftener re-
* newed. I now take notice of some difficulties which not
4 long since, though without breach of friendship, and in
* a pleasing manner, you proposed, relating to my senti-
* ments. And I the rather do it, lest silence should be
' taken for an acknowledgment of conviction. And I en-
' treat you not to slight what 1 say, because I am in years,
' as if it proceeded from dotage. The Greeks, among their
' other fables, tell us, but without proof, that the mountain
' Olympus is the habitation of the gods : but we see and
* knew that in the forum of our city we have the presence
' of the good gods our protectors ; and that there is one su-
' preme God, without beginning, and without any natural
' issue, the great and glorious father of all, none denies, or
* doubts, it being a most certain truth. His powers diffused
' throughout the mundane system we invoke under many
1 names, because we do not know what is his proper name

;

' for the word God is a name common to all objects of wor-
' ship : and in this way presenting severally many suppli-
' cations to his powers, as to his members, we think we wor-
* ship God entire.

* But indeed I cannot dissemble that I am quite out of
' patience with the error which is now getting ground
* among* us. For who can bear to think that Mygdo should
' be preferred to Jove the thunderer, and Sanae to Juno,
* Minerva, Venus, and Vesta ; and, horrible to think, that
4 the arch-martyr Nymphanio should be preferred to the

b Avens crebo tuis affatibus laetificari, et instinctii tui sermonis quo me
paullo ante jucundissime salva caritate pulsasti, paria redhibere non destiti,

ne silentium meum poenitudinem appellares. Sed quaeso, ul si haec quasi

seniles artus esse duxeris, benignarum aurium indulgentia prosequaris. Olyin-

pum montem deorum esse habitacuk;m sub ineerta fide Grsecia fabulatur. At
vero nostra urbis forum salutarium numinum frequentia possessum nos cemi-
mus, et probamus. Equidem unum esse Deum summum sine initio, sine

prole naturae, seu patrem magnum atque magnificum, quis tam demens, tarn

mente captus neget esse certissimum ? Hujus nos virtutes per mundanum opus
diffusas multis vocabulis invocamus, quoniam nomen ejus cuncti proprium
ignoramus. Nam Deus omnibus religionibus commune nomen est. Ita fit,

ut dum quasi quaedam membra carptim variis supplicationibus prosequimur,

totum colere profecto videamur.

Sed impatientem me esse tanti erroris, dissimulare non possum. Quis enim
ferat, Jovi fulmina vibranti prasferri Mydonem : Junoni, Minervae, Veneri,

Vestaeque Sanae'm, et cunctis, proh nefas, diis immortalibus archimartyrem

Nymphanionem, inter quos Lucitas etiam haud minore cultu suscipitur, atque
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* immortal gods ! To omit now the names of innumerable
' others, hateful to gods and men, guilty of the greatest ex-
1 travagances, and adding one crime to another, who under
* the appearance of a glorious death, have suffered, execra-
1 ble as they were, an end well worthy of their evil deeds.
* And truly, now fools frequent their sepulchres, forsaking
* the temples, and forgetting all respect to their venerable
' ancestors. So that 1 seem to see fulfilled the unwelcome
* presage of the poet, " Rome in the temples of the gods
1 swearing by shadows." And at this time I see again, as
1
it were renewed the Actiac war, and ^Egyptian monsters

' contending' with the gods of the Romans, but I hope with-
' out success.

' But I beseech you, great Sir, that laying aside your
' eloquence, by which you are become so famous, and the
1 subtle arguments of Chrysippus, your usual weapons, and
' logic, which serves only to make all things appear alike
t probable, you will indeed show us who is the God whom
* you christians claim as peculiar to yourselves, and whom
* you think you see present with you in obscure places.
1 For we worship the gods in the light, openly and before
' all men, and offer up our supplications in the hearing of
1 all, and by acceptable sacrifices render them propitious
* to us ; and our desire is that these things should be seen
* and approved by all.

' But it is high time for such an old man as I am to con-
' elude the argument, and say with the Mantuan orator,
1 " Every man has his fancy." And now, good Sir, who

alii interminato numero (diis hominibusque odiosa nomina) qui conscientia

nefandorurn facinorurn, specie gloriosae mortis, scelera sua sceleribus cumu-

lantes, dignum moribus, factisque suis exitum maculati repererunt. Horum
busta, si memoratu dignum est, relictis templis, neglectis majorum suorum

manibus, stulti frequentant, ita ut praesagium vatis illius indigne ferentis

emiueat

:

Inque Deum templis jurabit Roma per umbras.

Sed mihi hac tempestate propemodum videtur bellum Actiacum exortum, quo

iEgyptia monstra in Romanorum deos audeant tela vibrare, minime du-

ratura.

3. Sed illud quaeso, vir sapientissime, uti, remoto faeundiae robore atque

exploso, qua cunctis clarus es, omissis etiam quibus pugnare solebas Chrysip-

peis argumentis, postposita paullulum dialectic!, quae nervorum suorum luc-

tamine nihil ceiti cuiquam relinquere nititur, ipsa re approbes, quis sit iste deus,

quem vobis christiani, quasi primum, vindieatis, et in locis abditis prsesentem

vos videre componitis. Nos etenim deos nostros luce palam ante oculos,

atque aures omnium mortalium piis precibus adoramus, et per suaves hostias

propitios nobis efficimus, et a cunctis base cerni et probari contendimus.

4. Sed ulterius huic certamini me senex invalidus subtraho, et in senten-

tiam Mantuani rhetoris libenter pergo : Trahit sua quemque voluntas. Buc.
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' have forsaken our way of worship, I make no doubt this
1 letter is to be destroyed by fire, or some other way ; if it

' should be so, it is only the loss of so much paper ; the ar-
* gument shall be kept for the use of all pious men. May
* the gods preserve you, through whom we, and all people
* whom the earth bears, in a thousand different ways, with an
* agreeing discord, worship and praise the common Father
' of all men V

That is the genuine letter of a zealous Gentile gramma-
rian. He was apprehensive it would be destroyed : but. it

has been preserved and kept safe among Augustine's pa-
pers. It has also been handed down to us ; and we read it

without much offence, and without any danger of being per-

verted by it. We are pleased with his acknowledgment of
one supreme Deity, creator of all, and with the marks of
civility to a learned and ingenious christian, then eminent
for his abilities, though as yet he was only between thirty

and forty years of age. But we cannot but think there ap-
pears some distrust of the goodness of his cause when be
desires his correspondent, in his answer, to lay aside the ad-
vantage to be made by eloquence, acute reasoning, and
logic. Moreover, he bears testimony to the great progress

of Christianity in the world, which too had been very much
owing', as here intimated, to the steady and patient perseve-

rance of christians in the profession of those principles

which they supposed they had received upon good gTOunds.
But we must think it hard and unequitable that the chris-

tians, who some time since had died as martyrs for their

religion at Madaura, or other places in Africa, should be
charged with extravagances, and represented as * criminals

unworthy to live upon earth/ And at the same time we
must suppose this to be the true spirit of Gentilism : and
those eminently good men, whose lives had been unjustly
taken from them, must for ever have suffered in their memo-
ries, if Gentilism had continued to prevail. So that the

change which had been made in the world in favour of
Christianity, not only gave liberty to its present professors,

but also restored and secured the credit of those who had
suffered in former times. For certainly there never were
better subjects, nor more innocent and virtuous men, than

Eclog. 3. Poslhac non dubito, vir eximie, qui a mea secta deviasti, hanc

epistolam, aliquorum furto detractam, flammis vel quolibet pacto perituram.

Quod si accident, erit damnum chartulee, non nostri sermonis, cujus exemplar

penes omnes religiosos retinebo. Dii te servent, per quos et eoruni atque cunc-

toruni mortalium communem patrem universi mortales, quos terra sustinet,

mille modis concordi discordia veneramur et colimus. Ap. Augustin. Ep.

16. al. 43. T. 2.

VOL. VIII. Q
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the christians who lived in the first ages, before the con-

version of Constantine.

Augustine, in his answer to this letter, treats it as ludi-

crous, and unsuitable to so serious a subject, and therefore

not deserving a particular reply. He wonders that d Max-
imus an African, living in Africa, and writing to a native

of the same country, should ridicule the African names of
some christian martyrs as harsh and absurd, when the

Romans had like names among' them for their priests, and
for their gods and goddesses. He e forbears to upbraid
him with those rites, which were concealed from all but a

few; or the rudeness and extravagances of the Bacchanalian
festivals, when the greatest magistrates of their city ran

about the streets like furies and madmen. He defers to

enter farther into the debate till Maximus is more serious.

However, he puts him in mind that f there is in his city a

church of catholic christians by whom no dead men are

adored, nor any being worshipped as a deity who had been
made by God, but only the one God himself, who made and
formed all things.

I have one remark to add which perhaps is not quite

needless. Maximus by this letter bears testimony not only
to the progress of Christianity in his own time, and that there

were then many christians at Madaura, and in other parts

c Seriumne aliquid inter nos agimus, an jocari libet ? &c. Ep. 17. al. 44.

init d Nam quod nomina quasdam Punica mortuorum col-

legisti, quibus in nostram religionem festivas (ut tibi visum est) contumelias

jaciendas putares, nescio utrum refellere debeam, an silentio prseterire

Miror, quod nominum absurditate commoto, in mentem non venerit habere

tuos et in sacerdotibus Eucaddires, et in numinibus Abaddires. Non puto

ego, ista cum scriberes, in animo non fuisse quanta in vestra superstitione

ridenda sunt. Neque enim usque adeo teipsum oblivisci potuisses, ut homo
Afer scribens Afris, cum simus utrique in Africa constitute Punica nomina ex-

agitanda existimares Verum tamen si ridere delectat, habes apud vos mag-
nam materiam facetiarum: deum Stercutium, deam Cloacinam, Venerem
calvam Ibid. num. 2, 3. e Quod autem dicis, eo nostris

vestra sacra praeponi, quod vos publice colitis deos, nos autem secretioribus

conventiculis utimur : primo, abs te qusero, quomodo oblitus sis Liberum
ilium, quern paucorum sacratorum oculis committendum putatis. Deinde tu

ipse judicas nihil aliud te agere voluisse, cum publicam sacrorum vestrorum

celebrationem commemorares, nisi ut nobis decuriones et primates civitatis per

plateas vestrse urbis bacchantes ac furentes, ante oculos quasi spectacula

poneremus : in qua celebritate, si numine inhabitamini, certe videtis quale

lllud sit, quod adimit mentem. num. 4. f Ad summam tamen,
ne te hoc lateat, et in sacrilega convitiaimprudentem trahat, scias a christianis

cathohcis, quorum in vestro oppido etiam ecclesia constituta est, nullum coli

mortuorum, nihil denique ut numen adorari, quod sit factum et conditum a
Deo, sed unum ipsum Deum, qui fecit et condidit omnia. Disserentur ista

latius, ipso vero et iino Deo adjuvante, cum tegraviter agere velle cognovero,
Ibid. num. 5.
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of Africa; but he is also a witness that Christianity had
been received there long before. He speaks of many mar-
tyrs in Africa who must have suffered before the conversion

of Constantine. And my readers may remember that in the

writings of Apuleiusalsoof Madaura, who nourished about

the year 263, in the times of the two Antonines, we saw
good proofs of his knowledge of christians and their prin-

ciples, and his dislike of s them.

SECTION V.

THE DEMOLITION OF THE TEMPLE OF SERAPIS AT ALEXAN-
DRIA, AND OTHER TEMPLES IN EGYPT IN THE YEAR 391,

AND SOME OTHERTEMPLES ELSEWHERE.

I. The history of the demolition of the temple of Serapis.

II. Learned men concerned in the defence, or in the demo-
lition of the temple of Serapis : Olympius, Helladius,

Ammonius, heathens : Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria,

III. Other temples destroyed in Syria and Phoenicia.

I. THAT the temple of Serapis at Alexandria was de-

molished by order of Theodosius the first, is allowed. But
learned men are not entirely agreed about the time when it

was done ; some placing 1
it in the year 389, others in the

year 391. Tillemont b
is for the year 389 : but he acknow-

ledged that the opinion is not without difficulties. Pagi c

after d Gothofred, argues strongly for the year 391, with

whom Basnage e agrees. Frederick Spanheim f likewise is

for the year 391.

Accounts of this transaction may be seen in s our eccle-

siastical historians. And some notice is taken of it by h

Eunapius, who expresseth himself with great dislike and

resentment.

A large description of the temple of Serapis at Alexan-
dria may be seen in' Rufinus, which I need not transcribe.

« See Vol. vii. ch. xvi. num ii.
a Baron, arm. 389. num. 76, &c. An-

cient Univ. History, Vol. xvi. p. 427, &c. b L'Emp. Theodos.

art. Ii. lii. &c. c Pagi ann. 389. num. xii. xiii.

d Cod. Theod. de Paganis. Tom. vi. p. 273. e Basnag. ann.

391. num. ix. f Spanhem. Hist. Christ, sec. iv. p. 950.

s Rufin. H. E. 1. 2. c. 22—30. Socvat. 1. 5. cap. 16, 17. Sozom. 1. 7.

cap. xv. Theod. 1. 5. c. 21, 22. h Eunap. in vita jEdes. p. 60,

62, 63.
i Ruf. ib. cap. 23.

Q2
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Ammianus Marcel linus, who wrote whilst it was yet stand-
ing, says it

k was inferior to none, except the capitol at

Rome. And in 1 Macrobius, another heathen writer, may
be seen a description of the image of Serapis. Rufinus
says, ' it

m was monstrously large, its arms reaching from
* one wall of the temple to the other : and says it was com-
* posed of all sorts of metals and woods. The opinions of
' the Pagans concerning the origin of this image, he says,
* were various. Some said it represented Jupiter, and were
* of opinion that the bushel upon its head denoted that he
1 governed all things in weight and measure ; or it signified
1 the plenty of the fruits of the earth by which mortals are

nourished. Others said it denoted the river Nile, by the
* waters of which iEgypt is enriched. Some there were
1 who said that the image was so formed in honour of our
* Joseph, by whose wise distribution of corn the land of
* iEgypt had been provided for in time of a famine. Others
* gave different accounts.'

The occasion of the demolition of the temple of Serapis

is related in this manner :
' There n was a large old build-

* ing which had been a temple of Bacchus : it was now
* much neglected and almost in ruins : it is said to have been
1 given by Constantius to some Arian bishops. This build-
* ing Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria, begged of the em-
* peror, with a design to erect a church there for the ac-
* commodation of christians, whose number had been greatly
' increased. In p clearing the rubbish, and opening the

k His accedunt altis sublata fastigiis templa, inter quae eminet Serapeum,
quod licet minuatur exilitate verborum, atriis tamen columnariis amplissimis,

et spirantibus signorum figmentis, et reliqua operum multitudine ita est ex-

ornatum, ut post Capitolium, quo se venerabilis Roma in aeternum attollit,

nihil orbis terrarum ambitiosius ceraat. Ammian. 1. 22. c. xvi. p. 373.
1 Macrob. Saturn. 1. i. cap. 20. p. 298, 299.
m In hac simulacrum Serapis ita erat vastum, ut dextra unum parietem, al-

terum laeva perstringeret. Quod monstrum ex omnibus generibus metallorum
lignorumque compositum ferebatur De cujus origine diversa fertur opinio

Paganorum. Alii Jovem putant, cujus capiti modius superpositus ; vel quia

cum mensura modoque cuncta indicet moderari, vel vitam mortalibus frugum
largitate praeberi. Alii virtutem Nili fluminis, cujus iEgyptus opibus et fe-

cunditate pascatur. Quidarn in honorem nostri Joseph formatum perhibent

simulacrum, ob divisionem frumenti, qua famis tempore subvenit JEgyptiis.

Alii, &c. Rutin, ib. cap. 23. n Basilica qusedam publici operis,

vetusta atque admodum neglecta fuit, quam Constantius imperator donasse

episcopis perfidiam suam praedicantibus ferebatur. Quae longa incuria nihil

validum praeter parietes habebat. Visum episcopo, qui per idem tempus gu-

beraabat ecclesiam, hanc ab Imperatore deposcere, ut crescentibus fidelium

populis orationum quoque crescerent loca. Rutin, c. 22.

Sozom. p. 723. C. p Ta c'e th Sepcnridog Kai tcjv aXkuv,

ye\(i)Tog BdHKvvp.e^a, T&gQaWsgQeptoOaiiciXtvaag ciafitffrjg rrjg ayopag. Tavra
sto) ytvofxtva opwvrtg ot Kara rrjv AXt^avdptiav 'EWrjveg, Kai /wa\i<ra oi
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' vaults under ground, were found some obscene figures,

' which the bishop, the more to disparage the Gentile su-
* perstition, ordered to be brought forth and exposed to

* public view ; at which the Gentile people, and especially

* the philosophers, were greatly offended ; and from angry
* and reproachful words they proceeded to take up arms.
* The christians were then obliged to return blow for blow.
4 They were the more numerous. Nevertheless few Gen-
* tiles were killed, of the christians a great number, and
* many were wounded : after which the Gentiles retreated to

' the temple of Serapis, as to a fortress, taking along with
' them, as captives, some christians, whom they compelled
' by various tortures to sacrifice. The contention continued
* very sharp for some while. At^ length the Gentiles
* chose for their leader Olympius, who had taught philoso-

* phy at Alexandria, and now told them that they ought r

' not to neglect the religion of their country, but be willing-

* to die for it if needful. At that time Euagrius was prefect
1 of Egypt, and Romanus general of the soldiery. They
* exhorted the Gentiles to be peaceable, and put them in

* mind of the laws, and s at length sent to the emperor an ac-
* count of what had happened. Who, extolling the virtue,

' and envying the happiness of those who had died in de-
* fence of their religion, considered them as martyrs, and
* would not allow that vengeance should be taken of those
* who had put them to death. However, he sent orders that

* the temples at Alexandria should be demolished, putting
' the execution of those orders into the hands of Theophilus,
* who was to be assisted therein by the prsefect Euagrius,
* and the count Romanus. When the emperor's rescript

was received, the Gentiles were filled with consternation.

* They then abandoned the temple and dispersed ; some re-

* tiring privately to their own houses, others withdrawing
4 from the city, and either concealing themselves in neigh-
* bouring places, or flying into distant countries. Olympius,1

<pi\oao(ptiv ETrayyeXkofievoiy ttjv \virr)v hk rjveyicav. Socrat. 1. 5. C. 16. p. 274.

D. Conf. Sozora. 1. 7. c. xv. p. 723. D.
q Verum haec per dies singulos primo cum metu, deinde cum fiducia et

desperatione gerere, atque intra templum clausi, rapto et praeda vivere. Ad
postremum grassantes in sanguine civium ducem sceleris audaciae suae deli-

gunt Olympium quemdam nomine ethabitu philosophum, quo antesignano

arcem defenderent, et tyrannidem tenerent. Rutin.
r Sozom. p. 724. B. s res gesta ad Imperatorem re-

fertur. Ille, qui ingenita mentis dementia, errantes mallet emendare quam
perdere, rescribit, illorum quidem vindictam, quos ante aras sanguis effusus

martyres effecit, non esse poscendam, in quibus dolorem interitus superaverit

gloria meritorum. Rufin. l Kai XaOwv -rravrag, tZuat rs

2fjoa7r£i8, Kai irkoia rvx^v, sig IraXiav avr}\dtj. Soz. p. 725. A.
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* deserting his friends, withdrew secretly, taking the op-
1 portunity of a ship which was sailing to Italy. Among"
4 those who retired from Alexandria, Socrates particularly
4 mentions two grammarians, Helladius and Ammonius,
' under whom, says he, I studied when very young at Con-
4 stantinople. Helladius was priest of Jupiter, Ammonius
' of the Ape. He adds :

" And Helladius was wont to boast
4 in the company of such with whom he could be free, that

* in the late contention he had slain nine men with his own
4 hands."

* The tumultuous part of the Gentiles being withdrawn,v

1 Theophilus, with the assistance of the people and the sol-
4 diery, soon accomplished his design. It was a prevailing
1 opinion among the Gentiles, that if any man should offer

* to touch the image of Serapis, somewhat very extraordi-

* nary would happen. Nevertheless, one of the soldiers,
4 whose faith,' as Rufinus says, ' was not at all inferior to his
4 courage, with all his might struck it on the cheek with a
4 halbert, and cut off part of it. Immediately there arose a
1 great cry of all sorts of people, both christians and Gen-
* tiles : but neither did the heavens fall, nor the earth open
4 itself to swallow up the bold transgressor: and repeating
4 his blows, it was all broken to pieces. The several parts

* of it were then carried in triumph through the streets of
4 the city, and at length were thrown into a huge fire,

4 kindled for that purpose in the amphitheatre, and there
4 consumed to ashes. At the same time the temple was
4 demolished, and nothing left but the foundation,' as w

Eunapius says, 4 which was too heavy to be removed.

Q IIoXXoi ce Kai ek ttjq k\e%avdpeiag f(pvyov, Kara rag iroXeig p,epi'£upevoi'

<l)v 7]<sav oi Svo ypapp,ariKoi 'EWaCiog Kai Afiyoviog, Trap' o'tg £yu> KOfiic?] veog

u)V ev Tij Kuiv^avTivs ttoXei e<poiTi]oa. 'EMafoof fitv sv tepevg r« Awg tivai

tXtyero, Ap/iuiviog ce TJiQijkh. k. \. Socrat. 1. 5. C. 16. p. 275.
v Verum, ut dicere coeperam, rescnpto recitato, parati quidera erant nos-

trorum populi ad subvertendum erroris auctorem. Persuasio tamen quaedam

ab ipsis Gentilibus fuerat dispersa, quod, si humana manus simulacrum illud

contigisset, terra dehisceus illico solveretur in chaos, ccelumque rueret in prae-

ceps. Qu32 res paullulum stuporem quendam populis dabat : cum ecce unus

ex militibus, fide magis quam armis munitus, correptum bissennem insurgens

omni nisu maxillae veteratoris illidit. Clamor attollitur utrorumque populorum.

Neque tamen aut ccelum aut terra descendit. Inde iterum atque iterum rc-

petens putris ligni fumosum genu caedit, quod ejecto, igni adhibito tam facile

quam lignum aridum conflagravit. Post hoc revulsum cervicibus et depresso

modio trahitur caput, tunc pedes aliaque membra caesa securibus, et rapta

funibus detrahuntur, ac per siDgula loca membratim in eonspectu cultricis

Alexandriae senex veternosus exuritur. Ad ultimum truncus, qui superfuerat,

in amphitheatro concrematur. Vanaeque superstitionis et erroris antiqui Se-

rapis hie finis fuit. Rufin. c. 23. Conf. Theodoret. 1. 5. c. 22.
w Vit. iEdes. p. 64.
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' According- x to Rufinus, instead of the temple of Serapis
' were erected on one side of it a church, and on the other
* side a martyrdom.

1 The y whole city of Alexandria was full of busts and
* small images of Serapis, which were set up in niches or
' other places in every house : but they were now all de-
1 stroyed without leaving any.'

Sophronius,2 Jerom's friend, wrote a distinct account of
the demolition of the temple of Serapis ; but that work
has not reached us. However, it may have been read by
Rufinus, or some other of our ecclesiastical historians. In-

deed Rufinus may be reckoned a contemporary ; for which
reason I have made the more use of him : though I have not

thought it needful or safe to take every thing without ex-
amination.

The cubit by which the rising of the Me in iEgypt was
measured, had been usually lodged in the temple of Serapis.
His statue and temple having been demolished, it was given
out by the Gentile people, that the Nile would no longer
overflow. Nevertheless it rose the following' year to an un-
common height. Constantine a bad before removed that

cubit into a church of the Alexandrians ; but by Julian's

order it had been replaced in the temple of Serapis : now it

was again restored to the christians.

Theophilus, and other bishops, went on to destroy all the

temples of the gods at Canopus, near one of the mouths of

the Nile, a few leagues below Alexandria, and in all other

cities throughout Egypt. Says Socrates: ' the b temples
' were thus destroyed, but the images of the gods were
* melted down, and converted into utensils for the church
* of Alexandria, the emperor having given them for the be-
* nefit of the poor.' To this, very probably, Eunapius re-

fers, when he says that ' the c Roman officers at Alexandria
' demolished the temple of Serapis, and laid violent hands
1 upon the images and sacred offerings, no man daring to

x Nam et Serapis sepulchro profanis aedibus complanatis, ex uno latere mar-
tyrium, ex altero consurgit ecclesia. Rufin. cap. 27.

y Sed et illud apud Alexandriam gestum est, quod etiam thoraces Serapis,

qui per singulos domos, in parietibus, in ingressibus, in postibus etiam, et fe-

nestris erant, ita abscissi sunt omnes et abrasi, ut ne vestigium quidem usquam
remaneret. Rutin, cap. 29. z Sophronius, vir apprime eruditus,

laudes Bethlehem, adhuc puer, et nuper de subversione Serapis insignem li-

brum composuit. Hieron. De V. I. c. 134. a Vid. Socrat. H.
E. 1. 1. cap. 18. in.

b Ta \liv sv Upa Kart^peftro' to. ce

ayaX/xara twv Oecov /xtTex^vevtro hc Xtfairia Kai tig trtpag xPHaQ TrlG A\t%av-

Fptcjv EiacXiicnag, tu fiamXewQ x°Piaa f
ieVii 7HQ ®tsQ a£ ca7r«i/j/juara tojv 7TTw%wv.

Socrat. 1. 5. c. 16. p. 275. C. c nai ra£ig r\v avroig 7roXtfiiKrjt

to afiXofitvov XaOsiv Vit. iEdes. p. 64.
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1 withstand them. They not only obtained a complete vic-
' tory, but got also a rich booty : having among them an
1 order, strictly observed, to keep concealed whatever they
' gained by robbery.' Nor need it be doubted that there is

some truth in what he says. He adds, ' And d now monks
i are placed at Canopus, who introduced the dried bones of
' men called martyrs, but really the worst of criminals, to
* be there honoured as gods, and as ministers and ambassa-
' dors to convey the prayers of christians to heaven.'

Socrates says that « Theophilus e broke in pieces, or melt-
* ed down all the images of the gods in Egypt, except one
* only, which he preserved, and had it set up in a public
1 place, lest, as he said, the Gentiles should hereafter deny
* that they had worshipped such gods. And I know,' says

Socrates, ' that Ammonius the grammarian, was much of-

* fended at this. He said the religion of the Greeks had
* been horribly abused ; and that one image only had been
' preserved, with no other view than to expose them to
* ridicule.'

What image that was, does not, I think, clearly appear.

But it is generally supposed to have been an image of the

Ape : which Lucian f reckons among the gods worshipped
by the Egyptians, or, as his expression is, which were raised

from Egypt to heaven. And here Ammonius is said by
Socrates to have been a priest of the Ape.

II. We should now take some farther notice of the learn-

ed heathens which have been mentioned in this history of
the destruction of the temple of Serapis in Alexandria.
One of these is Olympus, or Olympius ; the other two are

Ammonius eaid Helladius, to whom may be added Theo-
philus.

Socrates,* as we have seen, says, ' that when Theophilus,
' bishop of Alexandria, exposed some obscene figures found
' in the heathen temples, the Gentiles, and especially the
* philosophers, were greatly provoked, and could not bear
' it without resentment.' By Rufinus h we are assured,

d Tsg Se /jovaxsg tst&q koi tig Kavwfiov icaBidpvcriov,-—— o<?ta yap kcu Ki<p-

a\ag tojv itci TzoWoig c\p.aprr)naaiv taXioKorwv GvvaXi^ovTtg, sg to ttoXitikov

tKoka'Ct oiKa-r)piov. k. X. lb. p. 65. e Ylavrag av rag Beag

<Tvvrpi\pag o QeorpiXog, tv ayaX^ia rsit ra Bin aywvtvrov rr\ptiaBa KtXtvaag.,

6r)[iooict 7Tpoerr](Tev, iva, (prjm, xpova Trpdiovrog \ir\ apvrjaojvTai ol 'EXXrjveg

roiarsg TrpoaKtKvvqKtvai Qtsg. Eiri thto iravv aviu>\itvov oiCa A/xfioviov tov

ypafinaTiKov, og tXeyt cava iwrovBtvai tt\v 'EWtjviov Bpr)OKtiav iva fit] nai 6

tig avcpiag txwvtvBr], aXX' nri ytXoj-i Tijg 'EXXtjvw Bprjaictiag (pvXarTTjTai

Socrat. p. 275. f Lucian. Deor. Coaviv. p. 713. Tom.
2. Gnev. * Socrat. 1.5. cap. 16. p. 274. D. And see here, note e

.

b Ad postremum grassantes in sanguine civium ducem sceleris et audaciae
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that when the Gentiles took up arms against the christians,

and betook themselves to the temple of Serapis as a citadel,

they chose Olympius for their leader, who had the habit and
character of a philosopher. Sozomen says that * Olympius,'
* who was there with them, and wore the habit of a philoso-
' pher, told them, that they ought not to neglect the reli-

' gion of their country, and that they ought to be willing
* to die for it if there was occasion ; and when he saw them
' concerned for the destruction of the images, he exhorted
* them not to be discouraged, for they were made of cor-
* ruptible materials, and were images only, and therefore
* were liable to be destroyed. But they were inhabited by
* certain powers which fled away to heaven. Thus,' says

Sozomen, ' he harangued to the multitude of Greeks, which
' were with him at the temple of Serapis. Nevertheless,
' soon after the arrival of the emperor's rescript/ as the same
Sozomen says, ' this zealous, and courageous philosopher,
* withdrew from the Serapeum privately, and taking ship-
* ping sailed away to Italy/ Olympius therefore was with
the other Gentiles at the temple of Serapis, when they

fought with the christians; and he acted with them and
animated them as a general, and as a heathen philosopher

:

after which he left Alexandria, and went by ship to Italy.

I see no reason to doubt the truth of any of these things,

about which there is great agreement in our ecclesiastical

historians. But there is somewhat more to be added con-

cerning Olympius from an ancient heathen writer. It is an
article in Suidas, supposed to be taken by him from Da-
mascius ; of which therefore I shall here give a literal ver-

sion at length.
1 01ympius,k brother of Generosa. He came from Cilicia

* to Alexandria to worship Serapis. He was in all respects
1 an admirable person, tall, and well made, of a beautiful
1 and liberal countenance, affable, and agreeable to all in

' conversation, and of such wisdom as to be useful to all

' who were disposed to hearken to his counsels. Nor could
* any man be of so hard and inflexible a temper as not to
* be swayed by the words that proceeded out of his mouth.

suae deligunt Olympum quemdam, nomine et habitu philosophum, quo ante-

signano arcem defenderent, et tyrannidem tenerent. Ruf. I. 20. 22.
1 E7r«ra Se kcu OXvumog rig tv (piXoacxba cr^j/^art crvviov avroig, icai neiQiov

Xprjvai ]ir\ ap,tXeiv rwv irarpuov, aXX ti dtoi virip clvtiov OvtjokeiV KaOaipovfit-

vlov Se tlov Zoaviov aOv/xovvrag opiov, avvePovXtve fit] (%vzacQai ttjq 6pi]<TKtiag,

vXrjv cpOapTTjv kcu ivdaXfiara Xeywv tivai ra ayaXfiara, kcli Cia tsto a^aviafiov

virop-tveiv' fivvup.Eig de rivag tvoiKr)<rai avrotg, /cat fig ovpavov cnroTTTrfvai.

Kcu 6 fj.ev, Toiafie eicnjyovfievog kcu ttXi]0vv 'EXXtjvlov i-^lov irtpi avrov, tv rip

2fpa7r«v 8uTpi{3n>. Sozom. 1. 7. c. 15. p. 724, 725. k Vide Suid.
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' Indeed the charms of his speech were such, that, they might
1 be justly reckoned rather divine than human. For all

' which reasons he was appointed by the Alexandrians mas-
* ter of the sacred rites, and at a time when the affairs of
' the states were going down like a torrent. He therefore,
* as he had opportunity, inculcated to all the ancient legal
' institutions, and the great happiness which all who ob-
1 served them exactly might expect from the Divine Being.
' Such was Olympius, who was full of god, insomuch that
1 he foretold to his friends that Serapis was about to forsake
1 his temple : which also came to pass.'

That article, as before said, is supposed to be taken by
Suidas from 1 Damascius. Indeed the name of Olympius
does not appear in Photius's extracts from Damascius.
Nevertheless a large part of this paragraph is there word
for word : and Suidas might take this article from Damas-
cius himself; which to me does not appear improbable.
Valesius thought that ra this article in Suidas was taken
from Eunapius ; but the other account is more likely.

This earnest and affectionate commendation of Olympius
deserves our notice. The Gentile people did all they could
to uphold their religion. Their philosophers, and other

learned men, encouraged them by their example and ex-
hortations ; and the people reverenced their leaders. This
character of Olympius appears to me much studied, and
highly finished : I have translated it as well as I can, but I

refer also to the original Greek in Suidas ; for I do not
think I have done it justice in my translation.

Besides Olympius, we have seen in Socrates mention
made of two other learned men, very zealous for their

religion, both whilst they were at Alexandria, and when
they afterwards lived at Constantinople. At this last place,

Socrates, when young, studied under them : whence it may
be argued, that they also were young men when the temple
of Serapis was destroyed at Alexandria in the year 391.

He calls them grammarians ; but they were also priests

:

Helladius was priest of Jupiter, Ammonius of Simias, or

the Ape. We cannot forbear to observe that many heathens
who were eminent for their learning, and upon other ac-

counts, were also priests to their gods, Here we have two
1 Totus hie articulus ex Damascio sumptus est. Apud Photium enim in

Excerptis ex Damascio, pag. 1036, 1037, omnia ista verba vix syllaba vel

voculaaliqua mutata leguntur. Unde facile conjicias, et reliqua, quae Suidas
hie habet, ex eodem Damascio excerpta esse. Kuster. in loc.

m Et Suidas in voce 0\vfi7rog. Ubi luculentum afiert fragmentum de hoc
Olympo ex Historia Romana Eunapii Sardiani, ut ex stylo conjicere licet.

Vales, ann. in Sozom. 1. 5.
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instances. The younger Pliny also, as we saw 11 formerly,

was augur. It was a priesthood upon which he set a great

value. Arrian, who published the Discourses of Epictetus,

and was the author of many works, and a man of the first

rank among the Romans, was ° priest of Ceres and her

daughter. All the Roman emperors, as I suppose, upon
seating themselves on the throne, took upon them the cha-

racter of high priest, or pontifex maximus. Marcus Anto-
ninus p was introduced by Adrian into the college of the

priests called Salii, at the age of eight years : and Marcus
made himself complete master of all the rules of that order,

so as to be able to discharge himself all the functions of that

priesthood. And now, as may be supposed, he gained, in

childhood, a deep tincture of superstition, which grew up
with him, and was retained by him ever afterwards. And
this early priesthood may be added to the^ other causes

and reasons of his disaffection to christians and their princi-

ples. Olympius, as it seems, was not a priest : he was a

philosopher. But he had a great zeal for the Greek reli-

gion, as most of the philosophers then had, and he was so

skilful in the rites of it as to be qualified to be a teacher of

them to others.

There is still one person more to be taken notice of be-

fore we leave this story. It is Theophilus, bishop of Alex-
andria, who was a principal agent in the destruction of the

temple of Serapis at Alexandria, and other temples all

over Egypt. He was a zealous and active man ; but was
blamable upon many accounts, as was observed r formerly.

Cave,8 who computes his episcopacy from the year 385 to

412, says, * he strenuously opposed the Gentile superstition,

' and not only destroyed the temples of idols to the founda-
1 tion, but also exposed the frauds of the priests, by which
* they had deceived the people.' As Tillemont says, ' he 1

' showed a great deal of zeal against idolatry, and in build-
1 ing churches and erecting' monasteries.

, But he allows

that upon divers occasions he betrayed pride and ambition,

and practised injustice. He u even admits the truth of the

character of this bishop, which is in Isidore of Pelusium.
Eunapius, as quoted above, accused some of making* a rich

booty, when the images of the gods were destroyed. Til-

lemont supposeth that* Theophilus himself was intended in

See Vol. vii. p. 64, 65. ° lb. p. 85, 86. p lb. p. 133.
i lb. p. 145. r Vol. iv. chap. xiv. num. ii.

s Hist. Lit. Tom.
i. p. 279. l Theophile. art. vi. Tom. xi. p. 452.

u
II seroit difficile, comme on a dit, de recuser sur cela S. Isidore de Peluse.

1. i. ep. 152. Ibid. v Eunape l'accuse d'avoir profile secretement

des richesses dont il dcpouilloit leurs temples. Ibid. art. vii. p. 457.
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that charge. I add no more, but I refer to Tillemont's sixth

and seventh articles in the history of Theophilus.

III. Other heathen temples were destroyed about this

time. I shall recite here a story or two from our ecclesias-

tical historians ; and I shall recite them in their own words.

If they betray credulity and superstition, yet I shall recite

them fairly as they are ; for it must be acknowledged that

they have mixed error and falsehood together with the

truth of the christian religion. It cannot be denied, and
we and they must take the shame of it. The emperor The-
odosius, as Theodoret w says, resolved to extirpate Gentil-

ism, and gave orders for pulling down their temples.
4 Marcellus,* an excellent man in all respects, was the first
4 bishop who undertook to destroy the temples of the place
4 in which he presided, trusting more to the help of God,
4 than to any assistance from men. John, bishop of Apa-
4 mea, formerly mentioned, was dead ; this Marcellus had
' been ordained in his room, a man truly divine, and " fer-

' vent in spirit," according to the direction of the apostle
;

4 (Rom. xii. 11.) There came to Apamea the prrefect of the
* east, [Cynegius,] having with him two tribunes with the
* soldiers under their command. The people were quiet
' through fear of the soldiers. He endeavoured to destroy
4 the temple of Jupiter, which was very large and magnifi-
* cent. But seeing that the structure was very firm and
* solid, and that the stones were of extraordinary size, and
* cemented with lead and iron, he judged it impossible to

* remove them by any human power. Marcellus seeing the
' timidity of the prcefect, sent him away to other cities.
4 Himself made his supplication to the Deity for directions
4 how to accomplish his design. In the morning there came to
4 him of his own accord, a man who was neither a carpenter
4 nor a mason, nor skilful in any employment, but only had
4 been wont to carry wood and stones upon his shoulders.
4 He assured Marcellus that he could easily pull down the
4 temple if he would but allow him pay for two workmen,
4 which was readily promised him. He then proceeded in
4 this manner : the temple was built upon an eminence, sur-
4 rounded by a portico on all the four sides, with large pil-
4 lars reaching up to the top of the temple. The pillars were
4 sixteen feet in circumference, of a very firm stone, not
4 easy to be pierced by the iron instruments of the mason.
4 The workmen dug round each pillar, going from one to
4 another, and laid wood of olives under them. In that

Theodoret. 1. v. cap. 21. p. 226—228. x Uqojtoq fnvroi tcjv

aWiov apxuptojv MapKiWoc. k. X. p. 226. D.
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1 manner he had undermined three of the pillars, and then
4 set fire to the wood. But y a black daemon appeared and
4 hindered the operation of the fire. This was done several
4 times. Seeing then that they were not able to advance,
* they came to Marcellus when he Mas asleep at rest in the
4 afternoon, and told him of it. Whereupon he went to the
* divine temple, and put water under the divine altar; and
* prostrating* himself with his face to the ground, he en-
* treated the merciful Lord to restrain the influence of the
4 daemon, and at once to manifest his weakness, and his own
4 power, lest the unbelieving should take occasion to harden
* themselves yet more and more. Having finished his
1 prayer, he signed the water with the sign of the cross, and
* gave it to his deacon Equitius, who was full of faith and
* zeal ; and bade him go presently and sprinkle the place
* with the water, and then put fire to it, trusting in the
' power of God. Which being done, the daemon, not en-
* during the force of the water, fled away. The fire then
1 kindling the wood, like oil, burnt with fierceness. The
4 wooden props were presently consumed, and the three pil-
4 lars by which they had been supported fell to the ground,
* and the other twelve pillars with them. The side of the
' temple which adjoined to them fell likewise. The sound
* was heard throughout the whole city. When they heard
4 how the daemon had been put to flight, all the christians
* in the place lift up their voices in hymns to the God of
* the universe. That divine man destroyed all the other
* temples thereabout ; and there are many other wonderful
4 things that might be said of him ; for he wrote letters to
4 the invincible martyrs, and received letters from them ; at
4 length he also obtained the crown of martyrdom. But I
4 forbear to proceed any farther, that I may not be tedious
4 to the readers.'

What has been omitted by Theodoret, we may find in z

Sozomen, to whom therefore we now proceed. He says,

that 4 in many a places the Greeks defended their temples,
4 and fought for them. This was the case of the people of
4 Petra and Areopolis in Arabia : of Rapha and Gaza in
4 Palestine ; of Heliopolis in Phoenicia, and particularly of
4 the Syrians in Apamea, near the river Axius ; who, as I
4 have been informed, did several times call in to their assist-
4 ance the Galileans, and people of other villages near

y Sctifiuv rig Qaivonivog fxeXag, kui kcoXvwv rt]g (pXoyog rrjv ivtpyuav.

k. X. p. 227. D. z Sozom. 1. 7. cap. xv. p. 725, 726.
a

Eicrtri de Kara noXng rivag TrpoBvfuog virtpt^a^ovTO twv vawv ot 'EXXrj-

vi^ai. p. 725. B. C.
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* mount Libanus. At length their audaciousness proceeded
4 so far as to kill Marcellus bishop of the place. For b per-
* ceiving that they were not otherwise to be brought off
4 from their old way of worship, he was very intent upon
* destroying their temples in the cities and villages. And
* when he heard that there was a large temple in Aulonis,
4 which was in the territory of the Apameans, taking- with
4 him some soldiers and gladiators, he went thither : but
4 when he came near, he staid at a place out of the reach of
4 darts ; for he was lame in his feet, and was unable to fight

;

4 nor could he pursue or flee. When the soldiers and gla-
4 diators were employed in pulling down the temple, some
* of the Greeks, understanding that he was alone, in a place
4 quite out of the battle, they went thither; and coming
4 upon him all on a sudden, they laid hold of him, and threw
* him into the fire, where he died. For a while this was a
4 secret. But afterwards, when the authors were known,
4 the sons of Marcellus were desirous to have the death of
4 their father avenged : but a synod of that country forbade
4

it, saying, it was not fit that vengeance should be taken
4 for such a death, for which they had cause to be thankful,
4 both he that had died, and also his kindred and friends, as
4 having been thought worthy to die for God.'

These two stories are joined together by c Nicephorus,
and told by him in connexion, placing them in the same
order that I have done, first rehearsing the history in Theo-
doret, and then that from Sozomen.
And now upon these accounts we may make some re-

marks.
1. In the first place it must appear somewhat strange to

all, that so learned a man as Theodoret should speak of a

daemon of 4 a black colour,' and ascribe to him the interrup-

tion which Marcellus met with in accomplishing* his design.

It is also very strange that he should ascribe the downfal
of the temple of Jupiter at Apamea to a miraculous interpo-

sition. The demolition of that temple was effected by na-
tural means, as well as the demolition of the other temple
at Aulonis, mentioned by Sozomen. The workman who
offered his service to Marcellus was not an architect, but he
had laboured under good architects. When he came to

Marcellus, he assured him that he could easily overthrow

b
Aoyiffa/jLtvog yap <bg ov k aXkwg avroig padiov /xeTartQrjvai rrjg Trporipag

Gpi]tjKEiag, rag ava tt\v ttoKiv /cat rag KWfiag vaag KaTE<zptiparo. WvdoyLtvog

tie fityi^ov eivai vaov ev r<^> AvXojvi, KXijxa ds tuto rr\g h.Tra\iHi)V x^pag' <rf)a-

ruorag nvag kui fiovofiax^g 7rapa\a/3wv, stci tuto yu. p. 725. C. D.
r Niceph. 1. 12. c. 17. p. 276—278.
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the temple, if he would allow him pay for two helpers un-
der him. And doubtless he so undermined the pillars and
wall of the temple, that all fell to the ground, when he had
set fire to the wooden props, which he had set up to sup-
port them for a while, that they might not fall till he and
his under-workmen were withdrawn.

2. The first of these temples, that at Apamea, if not also

the other, at Aulonis, was demolished by Marcellus, before

there were any imperial edicts for pulling down heathen

temples.

This, I think, may be well argued from Theodoret's in-

troduction to the story told by him. For it was done soon

after that the prefect of the East came to Apamea, mean-
ing- Cynegius, as Valesius also supposed. But Cyne-
gius died in 388, when there were yet no orders from Theo-
dosius for pulling down of temples. By Zosimus we are

assured that d the commission of Cynegius, who was now
going to Egypt, was only to forbid sacrifices, and shut up
the temples. Which is agreeable to the sentiment of James
Gothofred in his e notes upon the oration of Libanius for

the temples.

3. The zeal of Marcellus is indeed very extraordinary,

and I humbly conceive unjustifiable. He acted without
imperial authority. And if he had such authority, I can-

not say that such laws are equitable. I think that the

bishops should neither have demolished heathen temples

themselves, nor advised the emperor to shut them up and
pull them down. Is it not an extraordinary thing, to see a

bishop of the christian rite leave the place of his residence,

and go into the country with a troop of soldiers and f gla-

diators at his heels, to demolish a beautiful and magnificent

edifice, which might in time be converted into a temple for

the worship of the living' God? Whether he acts upon his

own private judgment only, or with imperial authority, it

makes no great difference. The duty of christian ministers

d Zos. 1. 4. p. 762. The words of Zosimus are transcribed above, at p. 1 12.

note s. e Quo tempore etiam passim in oriente, et quidem in

Syria, templa per Monachos, Episcopos, et Clericos, diruebantur, vel ut diru-

erentur, ndem agebant. Quales sane hoc tempore extitere Joannes Chrysosto-

mus, turn presbyter Antiochenus, ab A. D. 386 ad 398, ut vita? ejus scriptores

edocent ; item Marcellus Apameae episcopus, de quo Theodoretus, 1. 5. cap.

21. cum nulla adhuc constitutio a Theodosio M. de templis occludendis diru-

endisve promulgata fuisset : quod Libanius hac oratione exerte testatur. Go-
thofred. in Liban. Orat. p. 39, 40. See also Tillem. L'Emp. Theodos. art. 58.

p. 672. in the notes. f For /xovofiaxag, gladiators, I have had
a mind to put fiovaxsg, monks. But it is the same reading both in Sozomen
and Nicephorus. Otherwise I should have chosen the latter out of respect to

Marcellus ; though either is bad enough.
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is to " preach the word, to be instant in season, and out of

season, to exhort with all long-suffering and doctrine ;" 2
Tim. iv. 2. And they should have advised the christian

emperors to tolerate and protect all peaceable subjects of

every denomination : punishing all, and only those who dis-

turbed the peace by a riotous behaviour. There can be no
question made, but in this way truth would have prevailed,

and much more, and better, than by the injurious proceed-
ings of the bishops and clergy of this time. I presume
that the apostle Paul had a true zeal for his lord and master

Jesus Christ, and that he knew, as well as any others, the

best way of propagating his religion in the world : who
says, " the servant of the Lord must not strive, [fight,

fiaxeaOai^ but be gentle to all men, apt to teach, patient : in

meekness instructing them that oppose themselves, if God
peradventure will give them repentance to the acknow-
ledgment of the truth ;" 2 Tim. ii. 24, 25.

Finally, therefore, the synod of that country was much in

the right to determine that the death of Marcellus ought not

to be avenged. He had brought it upon himself by his vio-

lent proceedings against his neighbours, who indeed were
erroneous, but nevertheless were quiet and peaceable, so

far as appears, and therefore should not have been disturbed

nor provoked.
Nor would the emperor Theodosius, as we may remem-

ber, allow s them to be avenged, who have suffered death

from heathen people, in their attempts to demolish the tem-

ple of Serapis at Alexandria.

SECTION VI.

A pretended Heathen Oracle foretelling the period of the

Christian Religion.

AUGUSTINE, in his work Of the City of God, tells us

that, ' some 1 Gentiles uneasy at the long duration of the

s See before, p. 229. a Sed hsec quia evangelica sententia

est, mirum non est ea repressos fuisse deorum multorum falsorumque cultores,

quo minus fingerent daemonum responsis, quos tamquam deos colunt, defini-

tum esse quanto tempore mansura esset religio Christiana. Cum enim vide-

rent, nee tot tantisque persecutionibus earn potuisse consumi, sed his potius

mira incrementa sumsisse, excogitaverunt nescio quos versus Graecos tamquam
consulenti cuidam divino oraculo efrusos,ubi Christum quidem ab hujus tam-

quam sacrilegii crimine faciunt innocentem, Petrum autem maleficiis fecisse
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* christian religion, published some Greek verses, as re-
' ceived from an oracle which some person had consulted,
* wherein it was declared that it should subsist for three
1 hundred and five and sixty years, and then fall to the
' ground : where also Christ is represented as innocent, and
' it is said that Peter, by his magical arts, had brought it

' about that Christ should be worshipped so long/
Upon this oracle Augustine makes divers observations.

He also considers when the beginning of this period should

be dated: ' He b thinks not from the nativity of Jesus, but
i from his resurrection, or the pouring out of the Holy
' Ghost upon the disciples, when the revelation of the gos-
* pel was completed, and men were everywhere called upon
1 to believe in Jesus Christ crucified, and risen from the
' dead. According to this computation, and in his way of
* reckoning, that period of three hundred and five and sixty
' years, would expire in the consulship of Honorius and
* Eutychianus, the year of Christ 398. And, in the next,
' in the consulship of Manlius Theodorus, according to the
* oracle of daemons, or the fiction of men, the christian re-
4 ligion would cease to be any where. But in that very
* year, without inquiring what was done in other parts of
' the earth, he says, the counts Gaudentius and Jovius, by
* order of the emperor Honorius, destroyed the temples, and
* broke the images of false gods in Carthage, the principal

* city of Africa. Since which time, now for the space of
1 almost thirty years, the christian religion has spread and
* flourished, and many have been converted to the faith, see-

subjungunt, ut colereturChristinomen per trecentos sexaginta quinque annos,

deinde, completo memorato numero annorum, sine mora sumeret finem. De
Civ. Dei, 1. 18. cap. 53. b Sed quoniamprius quam passus

esset, et resurrexit amortuis, nondum fides omnibus fuerat definita melius

in hac qusestione solvenda inde initium sumimus, praesertim quia tunc datus

est Spiritus Sanctus Ibi ergo exorsus est hujusnominis cultus, ut in Chris-

tum Jesum, qui crucifixus fuerat, et resurrexerat, crederetur Ac per hoc

colligitur etiam dies, ex quo annus ipse sumsit initium, scilicet quando missus

est Spiritus Sanctus, id est, per Idus Maias. Numeratis proinde Consulibus,

trecenti sexaginta quinque anni reperiuntur impleti per easdem iuus consulatu

Honorii et Eutychiani. Porro sequenti anno, Consule Manlio Theodoro,

quando jam secundum illud oraculum daemonum, aut figmentum hominum,
nulla religio Christiana, quid per alias terrarum partes forsitan factum sit, non
fiat necesse perquirere. Interim quid seimus in civitate notissima et eminen-

tissima Carthagine Africae Gaudentius et Jovius comites Imperatoris Honorii,

quarto-decimo Kalendas Aprilis falsorum deorum templa everterunt, et simul-

acra fregerunt. Ex quo usque ad hoc tempus per triginta ferme annos quis

non videat, quantum creverit cultus nominis Christi praesertim postea quam
multi eorum christiani facti sunt, qui tamquam vera ilia divinatione revoca-

bantur a fide, eamque completo eodem annorum numero inanem ridendamque
viderunt ? Id. ib. cap. liv.

VOL. VIII H
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6 ing the evident falsehood of that pretended oracle on which
' they had for a while relied.'

We may hence see that the Gentiles did all they could

to uphold their falling religion. But fictions, when de-

tected and exposed, in the end weaken the cause for the

sake of which they are contrived.

SECTION VII.

The Demolition of the Temple of Coelestis at Carthage,
in the year 399.

THE demolition of the temple of the goddess Ccelestis at

Carthage is also spoken of at the year 399 by several of

our a ecclesiastical historians. The history of this event is

taken from the book of Promises and Predictions, some-
times ascribed to Prosper of Aquitain, but not bis, and pro-

bably written by b an African. This Coelestis is by some
supposed to be the same as Astarte, the goddess of the Si-

donians.
' At c Carthage in Africa,' says that writer, • there was a

' magnificent temple of prodigious magnitude, encompassed
' also by temples of all the gods. The place was surround-
' ed with beautiful walls, the streets well paved with stones,

and adorned with pillars ; the whole in compass not much
* less than two miles. It having been shut up some while

a Pagi 399. xi. xii. Basnag. 399. viii. Tillem. Honore art. xiii.

b See Vol. v. p. 39. c Apud Africam Carthagini

Ccelestis inesse ferebant templum nimis amplum, omnium deorum suorum

sedibus vallatum. Cujus platea lithostrata, pavimento ac pretiosis columnis et

mcenibus decorata, prope in duobus fere millibus passuum protendebatur.

Cum diutius clausum incuria, spmosa virgulta circumseptum orbruerent, vel-

letque populus christianus usui verae religionis vindicare, dracones, aspidesque

illic esse ob custodiam templi, Gentilis populus clamitabat. Quo magis chris-

tiani fervore succensi ea facilitate omnia amoverunt illaesi, qua templum vero

Ccelesti Regi ac Domino consecrarent. Nam cum sancta Paschae solennis

ageretur festivitas, collecta illic et undique omni curiositate etiam adveniens

multitudo, sacerdotum multorum pater, et dignae memoriae nominandus an-

tistes Aurelius, ccelestis jam patriae civis, cathedram illic loco ccelestis et ha-

buit, et sedit. Ipse tunc aderam cum sociis et amicis ; atque, ut se adolescen-

tium aetas impatiens circumquaque vertebat, dum curiosi singula quaeque pro

magnitudine inspicimus, mirum quoddarn et incredibile nostro se ingessit as-

pectui, titulus asneis grandioribusque literis in frontispicio templi conscriptus :

Aurelius Pontifex deuicavit. Hunc legentes populi mirabantur, prae-

sago spiritu acta, quae praescius Dei ordo certo isto fine concluserat. De Pro-

miss, et Praedict. Dei Part. 3. Cap. 38.
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' before, and after that neglected, was grown over with
1 thorns and thistles. And when the christians proposed to

* apply it to the uses of their own religion, the Gentile peo-
1 pie exclaimed against it, crying out, that there were dra-
* gons and asps which guarded the temple, so that it would
* be dangerous to come near. But the christians, instead

* of being terrified thereby, were the more animated with a
* desire to clear the ground, and consecrate the place to the
* truly heavenly King, their Lord. It was now time of
* Easter ; and in the presence of a great multitude of peo-
* pie, when that great prelate, and father of many priests,

' placed his chair in the seat of the goddess Ccelestis, and
* took possession of it, I myself,' says the writer, ' was there
1 with my friends and companions ; and rambling about
* with curious eyes, as young people are apt to do, we saw
* an inscription in large brass letters in the front of the tem-
*ple: The Pontiff Aurelius dedicated this texMple.
* When we observed it, we could not but admire the dis-

' posal of Providence, which had afforded a prophetical in-

* timation of this event, and that this temple should be now
1 consecrated by the prelate Aurelius :' meaning him who
was then bishop of Carthage.

This temple had been shut up for some while, ever since

the year 391, or thereabout, as is supposed, agreeable to

some law of Theodosius about that time for shutting up the

Gentile temples.

The inscription here referred to is supposed by learned

men d to have been upon a pedestal, over which was placed

the image of the goddess Coelestis.

To the Invincible

Ccelestis

Aurelius Onesimus
Dedicates this Imager

INVICTtE
COELESTI
AUR. ONES1
MUS : D. D.

d Vide Pa<ri 399. xii.

R 2
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SECTION VIII.

An Image of Hercules destroyed by the christians at Stif-

feda in JlJ'rica.

ABOUT the same time a a temple of Hercules was attacked

by the christians at Suftecta, a Roman colony, and the

image of Hercules was destroyed : but the Gentiles resisted,

and killed at least sixty christians. Upon this occasion

Augustine wrote a short but severe letter to the magistrates

and principal men of the colony. He tells them that,

1 They b had lost all regard for the Roman laws, and cast off

' the fear and reverence due to the emperors.' He tells

them that, * for a sum of money they could purchase for
4 them another Hercules. There is no want of metal, or

' stone, or fine marble ; and artificers may be had. Another
' Hercules may be procured as well turned and beautiful as

* the other ; but they were not able to restore the souls of
' those whom they had destroyed/

So writes Augustine : he ridicules them handsomely

;

but I see no threatenings of severe vengeance. However,

he charges them strongly w ith violation of the Roman laws,

and disrespect to the authority of the emperors; and I sup-

pose, leaves the punishment to the imperial officers.

a Vide Pagi 399. xiii. Tillem. L'Emp. Honore. art. xiv.
b Immanitatis vestrae famosissimum scelus, et inopinata cmdelitas terram

concutit, et percutit ccelum, ut in plateis ac delubris vestris eluceat sanguis, et

resonet homicidium. Apud vos Romanae sepultae sunt leges, judiciorum rec-

toruni calcatus est terror. Imperatorum certe nulla veneratio, nee tirnor.

Apud vos lx numero fratrum innocens effusus est sanguis, etsi quis plures oc-

cidit, functus est laudibus, et in vestram curiam tenuit principatum. Age
nunc, principalem veniamus ad causam. Si Herculem vestrum dixeritis,

porro reddemus. Adsunt metalla, saxa nee desunt. Accedunt marmorum ge-

nera, suppetit artificum copia. Caeterum Deus vester cum diligentia sculpi-

tur, toraatur, et ornatur. Addimus et rubricam, quae pingit ruborem, quo

possint vestra sacra sonare. Nam si vestrum Herculem dixeritis, collatis sin-

gulis numinis ab artifice vestra emimus Deum. Reddite igitur animas, quas

manus vestra contorsit ; et sicuti a nobis vester Hercules redhibetur, sic etiam

a vobis tantomm animae reddantur. Aug. ep. 50. al. 238.
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SECTION IX.

A Disturbance at Calama in Numidia in the year 408.

THE Gentile superstition, as a Pagi says, was destroyed

gradually. First of all, sacrifices were forbidden, then

other rites, and lastly, feasts and other solemnities.

1 shall therefore now take notice of a disturbance that

happened at Calama, a Roman colony in Numidia, as re-

lated by Augustine, and placed by some in the year b 408,

by others in 409. It followed soon after a law enacted by
Honorius in the year 407 or 408, in which the solemnities

of the Gentiles are expressly prohibited.

The disturbance is particularly related by Augustine in

one of his letters : On c the first day of June, in contempt
' of laws lately enacted, the Pagans celebrated one of their

' sacrilegious solemnities, without prohibition from any, pass-

? ing through the streets, and dancing before the church in

' an insolent manner, not practised even in the times of
* Julian. And when some ecclesiastics attempted to inter-

' rupt them, they threw stones against the church.
* About eight days after, when the bishop put the chief

' men of the city in mind of the laws, of which they were
' not before ignorant, and when they were going to take

a Ex his liquet, quibusnam gradibus Gentilium superstitio pessumdata fuerit.

Primo quidem sacrificia tantum prohibita; mox et aliiritus gentilitii; tandem
etiam et convivia solemnitatesque aliae vetitae. Pagi ann. 399. num. ix.

b Vide Pagi A. D. 399. xiv. Tillem. St. Augustin. art. 171.
c Contra recentissimas leges, Calendis Juniis festo Paganorum sacrilego so-

lemnitas agitata est, nemine prohibente, tam insolente ausu, et quod nee Juli-

ani temporibus factum est, petulantissima turba saltantium in eodem prorsus

vico ante fores transiret ecclesiae. Quam rem illicitissimam et indignissimam

clericis prohibere tentantibus, ecclesia lapidata est. Deinde post dies ferme octo

cum leges notissimas episcopus ordini replicasset, et dum ea quae jussa sunt,

velut implere disponunt, iterum ecclesia lapidata est. Postridie nostris, ad
imponendum perditis metum, quod videbatur apud Acta dicere volentibus

publicajuranegatasunt. Eodemque ipso die, ut veldivinitusterrerentur, giando
lapidationibus r^ddita est : qua transacta continuo tertiam lapidationem, et

postremo ignes ecclesiasticis tectis et hominibus intulerunt : unum servum Dei,

qui oberrans occurrere potuit, occiderunt, caeteris partim ubi poterant lati-

tantes, partim qua potuerant fugientes : cum interea contrusus atque coarctatus

quodam loco se occultaret episcopus, ubi se ad mortem quaerentium voces

audiebat, sibi increpantium, quod eo non invento gratis tantum perpetrassent

scelus. Gesta sunt haec ab hora fere decima usque ad noctis partem non mi-

nimam. Nemo compescere, nemo subvenire tentavit illorum, quorum esse

gravis posset auctoritas, &c. Aug. Ep. 91. al. 202. sect 8.
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4 some care of the affair, as the laws directed, those insolent
' people again threw stones at the church. The next day
4 the ecclesiastics, in order to restrain those people by the
4 dread of the laws, went to the magistrates, desiring to
4 enter a process against them ; but were refused. On the
1 same day, as if the Divine Being had interposed to fill

* them with terror, there fell a heavy hail in return for their
* shower of stones. But as soon as it was over they began
4 the third time to throw stones, and also set fire to some of
' the dwellings of the ecclesiastics : and they actually killed
6 one servant of God, [meaning, as I suppose, a monk,] whom
* they met with, the rest hiding themselves where they
1 could, or running away to be out of danger. The bishop
' [Possidius, Augustine's friend] hid himself in a private
* place, where he heard the noise of those who were search-
* ing for him with intent to kill him, and saying among
* themselves that they had yet done nothing till they
* could find him.' Augustine goes on, complaining, that

the magistrates all this while were very negligent, though
christians, as it seems.

Nectarius, a Pagan, native of Calama, and a man of dis-

tinction in the place, and now in years, hearing of this dis-

turbance, and apprehensive of the consequences, wrote a
respectful letter to Augustine, earnestly entreating for

mercy. * He acknowledges d that the offence was great

;

* but he hopes that the resentment might be mitigated. He
4

is pleased,' as he says, 4 to think that he is writing to a man
4 of so good understanding as Augustine: tells him, how
4 becoming tenderness must be in the episcopal character.
4 He reminds him that it is the place of his nativity, for
4 which he justly has a great affection, and wishes to leave
< it when he dies in a flourishing' condition. Damages, he
4 says, may be repaired : other punishment might be for-
1 borne. Above all let not innocent men suffer with the
< guilty.'

d Sed quoniam crescit in dies singulos dilectio et gratia civitatis, quan-
tumque aetas fini proxima est, tantum incolumem ac florentem relinquere pa-

triam cupimus. Idcirco gaudeo primum, quod apud instructum disciplinis

omnibus viram mihi hie est sermo institutus. Tn Calamensi colonia multa

sunt, quae merito diligamus, vel quod in ea geniti sumus, vel quod eidem
magna contulisse videmur officia. Haec ergo, domine praestantissimeet merito

suscipiende, non levi populi sui erratu prolapsa est. Quod quidem si juris

publici rigore metiamur, debet plecti severiori censura. Sed episcopum fas

non est, nisi salutem hominibus impertire, et pro statu meliore eausis adesse, et

apud omnipotentem Deum veniam aliorum mereri delictis. Quamobrem
quanta possum supplicatione deposco, ut si defendenda res [non] est, innoxius

defendatur, ab innocentibus molestia reparetur De damnis facilis potes haberi

taxatio ; tantum supplicia deprecamur. Ad August. Nectarii Ep. 90. al. 201.
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To that letter Augustine presently wrote an answer. It

is the letter out of which the foregoing extracts have been
made, as Augustine there relates distinctly the behaviour
of the people of Calama.
With regard to the petition of Nectarius in favour ofthem,

his answer is in general to this purpose: ' That e he and
' other bishops are disposed to show all the gentleness
1 which becomes christians. At the same time it was fit to
' inflict such punishment as might be sufficient to deter
' others from following a bad example,'

That letter was afterwards answered by Nectarius, to

which Augustine also made a reply. But I do not think it

needful for me to make any more extracts, or to take any
farther notice of those letters now.

SECTION X,

The Overthrow of' Rhadagaisus, a Gothic Pri?ice9 in the

year 405.

IN the year a 405 or 406, whilst Alaric was still in Italy, or

hovering over it, there appeared another very formidable
enemy against the Romans, a Gothic prince likewise named
Rhadagaisus, or Rhodogaisus, not a christian, as Alaric was,
but a Pagan, and a Scythian, as he is sometimes called, for

his fierceness and barbarity.

I begin my accounts of this affair with Zosimus, who
writes to this purpose: * Whilst b Alaric was intent upon
* those things, Rhadagaisus came into Italy with a vast num-
* ber of men, not less than four hundred thousand, consist-
* ing of Gauls and Germans from the other side the Rhine
' and the Danube. At the very first tidings of which all

' were filled with great consternation. When all the other
* cities, and Rome itself, were so apprehensive of the ex-
* treme danger they were in, that they almost despaired of
* safety ; Stilicho, taking' with him all the forces which were
1 at Ticinum in Liguria, to the number of about thirty thou-
* sand, together with such auxiliaries of the Alans and Huns
* as were at hand, without waiting for the approach of the

e Nobis itaque cordi est, neque christianam amittere mansuerudinem, neque
perniciosum cseteris imitationis exemplum in ilia civitate relinquere Ep.
91. al. 202. num. 6. a Baron. A. D. 406. Basnag. A. 405.

iii. iv. Tillem. L'Emp. Honore art. xxii. xxiii. A. 405.
b Zos. 1. v. p. 803.
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' enemy, suddenly crossed the Arn : by c which means he
' came upon the barbarians before they were aware, and cut
1 them all off with an universal destruction, excepting a very
' few, whom he afterwards incorporated with his own
1 forces.'

The same story is in Olympiodorus, another Gentile his-

torian. He does not mention the number of the men, but
he says that d the Goths, who were with Rhodogaisus, had
twelve thousand chiefs or generals.

Christian historians have enlarged more in their accounts
of Rhadagaisus, and with good reason. * Orosius,e who
' calls him a Goth, and a Scythian, speaks of him as the
' most cruel and terrible enemy the Romans ever had. On
* a sudden he overrun almost all Italy. He bad in his army
' more than two hundred thousand men. The Pagans at
* Rome, and everywhere, were very tumultuous. The city,

' they thought, could by no meaus withstand such an

c Kai toiq fiap(3apoi£ UTToocoKr)70tQ e7ri7reau)v, curav to 7ro\efiiov iravioKidpiq.

EufOeipeV w?t fi7]Ceva a\tcov ut thtujv 7ripiaojQr\vat, 7tKt]v tXax^ag, ocr&Q avrog

ry 'Voj/xaiujv 7rpo^i9t]Ke avfifiaxi^.- Ibid.
d 'On twv jxera 'Pocoyaicrs YotOuiv 6i Kt<pa\iujTat, 07TTifiaroi tKaXavro, eig

duisKa avvTuvovTiQ ^lAiac^. k. X. Ap. Phot. Cod. 80. p. 180.
e Rhadagaisus omnium antiquorum praesentiumque hostium longe imma-

nissimus, repentino impetu totam inundavit Italiam. Nam fuisse in populo
ejus plusquam ducenta millia Gothorum fenmt. Hie supra hanc incredibilem

multitudinem indomitamque virtutem paganus et Seytha erat
;
qui, ut mos est

barbaris hujusmodi gentibus, omnem Romani generis sanguinem diis suis pro-

pinare devoverat. Hoc igitur Romanis arcibus imminente, fit omnium Pa-
ganorum in Urbe concursus : hostem adesse cum utique virium copia, turn

maxime praesidio deorum potentem : urbem autem ideo destitutam et mature
perituram, quia deos et sacra perdiderit. Magnis querelis ubique agitur, et

continuo de repetendis sacris celebrandisque tractatur. Fervent tota urbe

blasphemiae : vulgo nomen Christi tanquam lues aliqua praesentium tempo-
rum opprobriis gravatur Duo tunc Gothorum populi cum duobus poten-

tissimis regibus suis per Romanas provdncias baccharentur : quorum unus
christianus, propiorque Romano, et (ut res docuit) timore Dei mitis in caede,

alius Paganus, barbarus, et vere Seytha Sed non sinit Deus rem potentiae

suae, virtutem hominum et maxime hostium videri. Contemtum divinitus

Rhadagaisum in Faesulanos montes cogit j ejusque (secundum eos qui par-

cissime referunt) ducenta millia hominum, inopum consilii et cibi, in arido et

aspero montis jugo, urgente undique timore concludit Parum hoc est, nisi

captum ei catenatum ac subjugatum sciant, quem timuere Romani ; illumque

idololatram suum, cuj us sacrificia se magis pertimescere quam arma fingebant,

sine prcelio victum ac vinctum sub jugo catenisque despiciant. Igitur rex

Rhadagaisus, solus spem fugae sumens, clam suos deseruit atque in nostros in-

cidit, a quibus captus, ac paulisper retentus, deinde interfectus est. Tanta
vero multitudo captivorum Gothorum fuisse fertur, ut, vilissimarum pecudum
modo, singulis aureis passim greges hominum venderentur. Sed nihil super-

esse Deus de eodem populo sinit. Nam illico cunctis qui emebantur mori-
entibus, quod improbi emtores eorum non impendemnt turpiter pretiis, ex-

penderunt misericorditer sepulturis. Oros. 1. 7. cap. 37.
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* enemy, who had the assistance of the gods, to whom he
* sacrificed every day. The city must soon fall into his
1 hands. They had none to help them, now the gods and
* their rites were banished. In short, the christian religion,

' they said, had quite ruined the state, and brought them
' into this miserable condition. Nevertheless this formida-
' ble enemy was overcome, and his numerous army de-
' stroyed. The victory was complete and easy, and almost
1 miraculous. The city did afterwards fall into the hands
* of another enemy : but he was a christian, and showed
' mercy to christians, in which the Pagans also shared.'

' Augustine f was at Carthage when Rhadagaisus over-
' run Italy, and drew near to Rome with his numerous army.
' The Pagans made no doubt but Rhadagaisus would over-
* come, who sacrificed daily to the gods whom the Romans
' had now discarded, and so far from worshipping* them,
' had forbidden under penalties the offering' any sacrifices

* to them.'

Undoubtedly the danger was imminent. And if those

barbarians and Pagans had besieged and taken Rome,
which they had already devoured in their thoughts, the ruin

would have been great and terrible. * But,' as Augustine
observes, ' more than a hundred thousand of those Goths
* and barbarians were destroyed in one day, whilst the Ro-
1 man army suffered little or nothing. Rhadagaisus fled :

4 he and his sons were put to death. And it manifestly

f Quod tamen nostra memoria recentissimo tempore Deus mirabiliter et

misericorditer fecerit, non cum gratiarum actione commemorant: sed quan-

tum in ipsisest, omnium, si fieri potest, hominum oblivione sepelire conantur.

Quod a nobis si tacebitur, similiter erimus ingrati. Cum Rhadagaisus rex

Gothorum agmine ingenti et immani jam in Urbis vicinia constitutus, Ro-
manis cervicibus immineret, uno die tanta celeritate sic victus est, lit ne uno
quidem, non dicam exstincto sed vulnerato Romanorum, multo amplius quam
centum millium prosternerentur ejus exercitus, atque ipse cum filiis mox cap-

tus poena debita necaretur. Nam si ille tam impius cum tantis et tam impiis

copiis Romam fuisset ingressus, cui pepercisset ? Quibus honorem locis mar-
tyrum detulisset ? In qua persona Deum timeret ? Cujusnon sanguinem fusum,

cujus pudicitiam vellet intactam ? Quas autem isti pro diis suis voces habe-

rent, quanta insultatione jactarent, quod ille ideo vicisset, ideo tanta potuisset

quia quotidianis sacrificiis placabat, atque invitabat deos, quod Romanos fa-

cere Christiana Religio non sinebat ? Nam propinquante jam illo his locis, ubi

nutu summae majestatis oppressus est, cum ejus fama ubique crebresceret, no-

bis apud Carthaginem dicebatur, hoc credere, spargere, j actare Pagan os, quod
ille diis protegentibus et opitulantibus, quibus immolare quotidie ferebatur,

vinci omnino non posset ab eis qui talia diis Romanis sacra non facerent, nee

fieri a quoquam permitterent Ita verus Dominus, gubernatorque rerum, et

Romanos cum misericordia flagellavit, et tam incredibiliter victis supplicatori-

bus daemonum, nee saluti rerum prsesentium necessaria esse sacrificia ilia

monstravit. Aug. De Civ. Dei, 1. 5. cap. xxiii.
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* appeared that the sacrifices, on which the Pagans set so
' high a value, were not necessary for the safety of the city
' and empire.'

f Augustine says there were many, (meaning I suppose
' Pagans) who were desirous that this event, if possible,
' should be forgotten and buried in oblivion : but he was of
' opinion that this deliverance which had lately happened,
' and was known to all, and which God had so very won-
' derfully, and so very mercifully vouchsafed, should be
' thankfully remembered.'

I shall now place below the account of this event, as given
in the° Chronicle of Marcel linus.

And I beg leave to say, that we have seen the testimonies

of two heathen writers concerning it. They bear witness

to the character, and the number of this Gothish prince and
his army, and the suddenness and completeness of the vic-

tory obtained over him. Nor have the christians magnified
beyond them. But the observations are their own ; and it

is referred to the reader to consider whether they are not

J ust -

Augustine has mentioned this event in another h place, in

a sermon to the people, where he tells the story over again,

and makes a good improvement of it.

SECTION XI.

Rome besieged, taken, and sacked by Alaric the Goth, in

the year 410.

I MUST not entirely omit the history of Alaric ; but I am
desirous to be as brief as possible, for which reason I shall

mention principal things only, omitting the rest.

His story may be seen in a Olympiodorus, and b Zosi-

mus, and c CJaudian, heathen writers, as well as in divers

christian <l historians.

g Rhadagaisus, Paganus et Scytha, cum ducentis millibus suorum totam
Italiam inundavit. Huldin et Sarus, Hunnorum Gothorumque reges, Rhada-
gaisum continuo devicerunt, ipsius capite amputato, captives ejus singulis

aureis distrahentes. Marcellin. Chr. p. 37 edit. Scalig.
h Serm. 105. cap. x. Tom. v. Bened. a Ap. Phot. cod.

80. p. 178. &c. b Zos. 1. 5. p. 783. &c.
c Claud. Carm. 26. de Bello Getico. et Carm. 24. De Sexto Consulatu

Honorii. d Socrat. 1. 7. cap. x. p. 346. Soz. 1. 9. cap. vi. vii.

viii. Philostorg. 1. 12. p. 532. &c. Vid. et Oros. et Augustin.
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Alaric was a Goth, and therefore called a barbarian. But
he was a man of a great and a generous mind, and a chris-

tian of the Arian denomination. He had served as a ge-

neral under Theodosius among the barbarians, who had
joined themselves to him in the expedition against Euge-
nius and Arbogastes in the year 394. But not being well

used afterwards as he thought, he became an enemy to the

Romans, and after wasting Greece, and Thessaly, and Ma-
cedonia, and committing many acts of hostility, he came
into that part of Italy which is called Liguria, where e was
fought in the year 402 or 403, the difficult battle of Polen-

tia, now Pollenza, and where Stilicho was conqueror. After

which it has been thought that with f good management
Alaric might have been quite subdued,^ or reconciled, upon
reasonable terms ; and might have been ever after a firm

and useful friend and ally of the Roman empire.

But however that may be, we find that in the beginning

of the year 408, Alaric made an attempt upon Rome itself,

as we were informed by h Zosimus some while ago ; when
the senate agreed to pay Alaric the sum of four thousand

pounds in gold, though it was not approved of by all. In

the same year, in the month of August, Stilicho was put to

death : and before the end of the year Alaric came before

Rome, and besieged it again, some of the stipulated condi-

tions, as is supposed, not having been performed. At
which time, as we were also told before by i Zosimus, the

city being reduced to great straits, they agreed to pay
Alaric five thousand pounds of gold and thirty thousand

pounds of silver, four thousand silk garments, three thou-

sand skins of purple dye, and three thousand pounds of

pepper. But these, or some other conditions of peace, not

having been duly performed, Alaric came before Rome
again, the second or the third time, and besieged it, and took

it in the month of August, in the year 410, as is supposed.

e O celebranda mihi cunctisPollentia seclis

!

O meritum nomen felicibus apta triuraphis

Virtutis fatale solum, memorabile bustum

Barbarize

!

Claudian. Carm. 26. de Bello Get. p. 635—638.
f Taceo de Alarico rege cum Gothis suis saepe victo, saepe concluso, sem-

perque dimisso. Oros. 1. 7. cap. 37. in.

Qumobrem Alaricum, cunctamque Gothorum gentem, pro pace optima et

quibuscumque sedibus suppliciter ac simpliciter orantem, occulto foedere

fovens, publice autem et belli et pacis copia negata, ad terendam terren-

damque Rempublicam reservavit. Oros. 1. 7. cap. 38. sub init.

6 Vide Basnag. arm. 403. num. ii.
h Above, at p. 119 —121.

1 Above, at p. 121 —12a
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This calamity, however, was attended with some favourable

circumstances, owing' to the generosity of Alaric, and his

profession as a christian. For, as Orosius k says, when he

gave his soldiers leave to plunder and make a prey of the

city, he commanded them to spare the lives of men as much
as possible. He likewise gave strict orders that no injury

should be done to those who fled to christian churches, and
especially to the churches of the apostles Peter and Paul

;

which were particularly mentioned by him because they

were the largest
;
(so likewise says j Augustine ;) which or-

ders were observed by the soldiery. And hereby the lives

of some Pagans also were preserved: for a-1 who fled to

those privileged places were safe. So write Orosius and Au-
gustine, who were contemporaries.

It was indeed a great calamity. But, as Orosius says,

Alaric of his own accord, left the city after m three days.

And, as he thinks, Rome had suffered as much before

several times, particularly when the city was invaded by
the Gauls, and when it was set on fire by the emperor Nero.

Augustine says the same. Marcellinus, in his Chronicle,

says that a Alaric left Rome on the sixth day after he had
taken it.

When Alaric left Rome he ravaged Campania, and other

k Adest Alaricus ; trepidant Roraam obsidet, turbat, irrumpit. Dato ta-

meri praecepto, [prius] ut si qui in sancta loca, praecipueque in sanctorum

Apostolorum Petri et Pauli basilicas confugissent, hos in primis inviolatos se-

curosque sinerent. Turn deinde, in quantum possent praedae inhiantes, a san-

guine temperarent. Oros. 1. 7. cap. 39. in. Testantur hoc
Martyrum loca, et basilicac Apostolorum, quae in ista vastatione Urbis ad se

convementes suosetalieoosreceperunt—Sic evaserunt multi, qui nunc christi-

anis temporibus detrahunt, et mala quae ilia civitas pertulit, Christo imputant.

Aug. De Civ. Dei. 1. 1. cap. 1.

Quicquid ergo vastationis, trucidationis, depraedationis, concremationis,

afflictionis, in ista recentissima Rornana clade commissum est, fecit hoc con-

suetudo bellorum. Quod autem more novo factum est
;
quod iimsitata rerum

facie immanitas barbara tam mitis apparuit, ut amplissimae basilicae implendae

popu'i cui parceretur, eligerentur et decernerentur, ubi nemo feriretur, unde
nemo raperetur, quo liberandi multiamiserantibushostibus abducerentur

hoc Christi nomini, hoc christiano tempon tnbuendum, quisquis non videt

coecus : quisquis videt, nee laudat, ingratus : quisquis laudanti reluctatur, in-

sanus est. Aug. de Civ. Dei. 1. i. cap. vii.
m Tertia die barbari,

quam ingressi fuerant Urbem, sponte discedunt, facto quidem aliquantarum

aedium incendio, sed ne tanto quidem, quantum septingentesimo conditionis

ejus anno, casus effecerat. Nam si exhibitam Neronis Imperatoris sui specta-

culis infiammationem recenseam, proculdubio nulla comparatione aequipara-

bitur secundum id, quod excitaverat lascivia principis, hoc quod nunc intule-

rat ira victoris. Neque vero Gallorum memimsse in hujusmodi collatione debeo,

&c Oros. 1. 7. cap. 39. p. 575. " Alaricus trepidam urbem
Romam invasit, partemque ejus cremavit incendio, sextoque die quam ingres-

sus fuerat depraedata urbe egressus est. Marcell. Chr. p. 38.
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places of Italy, going' toward Sicily, and thence intending,

as is supposed, to invade Africa. Philostorgius says that

Alaric died in Campania. But Olympiodorus says he went
as far as p Rhegium : which is more probable. However,
they both agree in saying that Alaric died by i distemper.

This event was reckoned very opprobrious to the Roman
name. And many reflections were cast upon the christians

by the Gentiles, who imputed this disaster to the progress

of the christian religion, and the neglect of the ancient rites,

in the use of which the Roman empire had long' flourished.

Those reflections were the occasion r of Augustine's writing

his work of the City of God. They were also the occasion 8

ofOrosius's writing his seven books of History against the

Pagans : often called his fc Hormista, or Mundi Chronicon.
Of which work, to mention it now by the bye, I never saw
a good account, though some good critics have attempted
it. I have long been of opinion that Hormista is a corrup-
tion of these two words—Orbis Gesta, a very proper title

for Orosius's work.
But though the taking of Rome by Alaric was the occa-

sion of many reflections upon the christians ; and those two
learned authors did thereupon very reasonably undertake a
vindication of Christianity ; I suppose this event was very
prejudicial to the interests of Gentilism, and consequently
conducive to the progress of the christian religion.

SECTION XII.

The Correspondence between Augustine and Volusian, in

the year 412.

I NOW intend to give an account of the correspondence
between Augustine and Volusian in the year 412.

° AXapixog to. Kara Kafiiraviav eXrfi&To, tcyicti votry (pQtiptTcti. Philost.

p. 534. B. p Ap. Phot. p. 181. sub. fin.

'' on A\api%« voff({> Tt\evTT)<ravTog, k. X. Ap. Phot. p. 180.
r Interea Roma Gothorum irruptione, agentium sub rege Alarico, atque

impetu magnae cladis eversa est, cujus eversionem deorum falsorum multo-

rumque cultores, quos usitato nomine Paganos vocamus, in christianam re-

hgionem referre conantes, solito acerbius et amarius Deum verum blasphe-

mare coeperunt. Unde ego exardescens zelo domus Dei, adversus eorum
blasphemias, vel errores, libros De civitate Dei scribere institui. Aug. Re-
tract. 1. 2. cap. 13. s Adversus Paganos Historiarum libri

septem. Vid. ibid. lib. i. in Procem. l Hormistam, id est, mundi
Chronicon. Vide Testimonia de Orosio, apud Havercamp. et alibi.
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It is supposed, though I do not perceive it to be certain,

that a he was uncle to the younger Melania by the mother's

side. Who or what his father was I do not find. His

mother was a pious christian woman, who was desirous of

her son's conversion to Christianity ; but I do not see her

name any where.

The name of Volusian must have been common among
the Romans. Rufinus Volusianus b was ordinary consul in

the year 311 and 314. There c were in the same fourth

century several eminent men of this name, and in some of

the highest offices of the empire. This Volusian was a man
of great distinction. It has been supposed that Rutilius d

in his poem mentions him as proconsul of Africa ; which is

not certain ; however it is allowed that e he was proefect of

Rome in the year 421.

I suppose Volusian to have been now at Carthage. Au-
gustine's letter to him is to this purpose :

' He ' assures
' him that he sincerely wisheth him prosperity in this world,
' and that he should be glad to see him a christian, agreea-
' bly to the wishes of his pious mother, at whose request he
* writes to him. He earnestly recommends to him the study
6 of the sacred scriptures, and especially the epistles of
1 Christ's apostles, who often quote the writings of the an-
1 cient prophets; and thereby he will be led to the under-
* standing of them also. If any doubts and difficulties
1 arise in his mind, he might send them to him in writing,
* and he would answer them as he is able. He thinks that

' to be preferable to conversing together, which may not
* suit the many engagements of either of them ; and it may
1 be difficult to find a season when both shall be at leisure.'

a Benedictin. Not. ad Augustin. ep. ]32. b Vide Pagi ann.

314. num. i.
c Vid. Gothofred. Prosop. p. 391, 392.

d _

_

__ ^__

Rexeiat ante puer populos pro Consule Pcenos.

iEqualis Tyriis terror, amorque fuit.

Rutil. ver. 167, &c.
e Gothofred. ibid.

f De salute tua, quam et in hoc seculo,

et in Christo esse cupio, sanctae maths tuae votis sum fortasse etiam ipse non
impar. Unde mentis tuis reddens salutationis obsequium, hortor ut valeo, ut

literarum vere certeque sanctarum studio te curam non pigeat impendere

Praecipue Apostolorum linguas exhortor ut legas. Ex his enim ad cognos-

cendos Prophetas excitaberis, quorum testimonies utuntur Apostoli. Si quid

autem vel cum legis, vel cum cogitas, tibi oritur quaestionis, in quo dissolven-

do videar necessarius, scribe ut rescribam. Magis enim hoc forte Domino
adjuvante potero, quam prassens talia loqui tecum, non solum propter occu-

pations varias et meas et tuas, (quoniam non cum mihi vacat, occurrit ut et

tibi vacef, verum etiam propter eorum irruentem praesentiam, qui plerumque
non apti tali negotio, magisque linguae certaminibus, quam scientiae luminibus

delectantur Aug. Ep. 132. al.
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Which may be supposed to imply that Volusian had now
some important post in the government ; but what it was
cannot be said.

Volusian in his answer to that letter treats Augustine
very respectfully, and says, * he^ shall be very willing- to
' commit himself to his instructions : for no man ought to
' think himself too old to learn ; and he thanks him for the
* favour of allowing him to communicate his doubts to him.
' He then tells him, that in the conversations of'some friends
* the discourses had run upon various topics and questions,
' according to the different tempers and studies of the per-
' sons present, relating to rhetoric, poetry, philosophy, and
* the various opinions of the several philosophers and their

* followers, with all which you are well acquainted. At
\ length one of the company, and he no mean person, but
' one among many, rose up, and said :

" Who is there here
* who is well acquainted with the christian doctrine, and
* able to solve my doubts, and give me reasonable satisfac-

! tion upon them?" At which we were all surprised, and
' quite silent for a while. After which he went on and
* said :

" I cannot conceive that the Lord and governor of
* the world should be lodged in the body ofa virgin, and
1 lie there ten months, and then be brought forth without
* prejudice to the virginity of his mother." To which he
' added divers other things, saying, " it was very strange that

he should lie hid in the body of an infant, whom the whole

6 Petis me, vir probitatis justitiaeque documentum, ut aliqua ex ambiguis

lectionis peritae discenda perconter. Amplector gratiam muneris imperati,

meque libenter in disciplinas tuas offero, veteris sententiae auctoritatem secu-

tus, quae nullara ad perdiscendum abundare credit aetatem Domine sancte,

ac merito venerabilis pater, est operae pretium ccgnoscere habitam inter nos

proxime confabulationem. Quibusdam amicorum conventibus aderamus.

Frequentes proferebantur illic pro ingeniis studiisque sententiae. Erat tamen
serrao rhetorica partitio. Apud agnoscentem loquor. Nam etiam ista paullo

ante docuisti Alii rursus poeticam elevabant faventes. Ne hanc quidem
eloquentiae partem tacitam aut inhonoram relinquis Tunc ad familiarem

tuam philosophiam sermo deflectit, quam ipse Aristotelico more tamquam
Isocraticam fovere consueveras. Quaerebamus et quid egerit praeceptor ex

Lyceo
;
quid Academiae multiplex et continuata cunctatio

;
quid ille disputa-

tor ex porticu
;
quid Physicorum peritia

;
quid Epicureorum voluptas

;
quid

inter omnes infinita disputandi libido, tuncque magis ignorata Veritas, post-

quam praesumptum est quod possit agnosci.

Dum in his confabulatio nostra remoratur, unus e multis, Et quis, in quit,

est sapientia ad perfectum christianitatis imbutus, qui ambigua in quibus haereo

possit aperire, dubiosquc assensusmeos vera vel verisimili credulitate firmare ?

Stupemus tacentes. Tunc in haec sponte prorumpit : Miror, utrum mundi
Dominus et rector intemeratae feminae corpus impleverit, pertulerit decern mert-

sium longa ilia fastidia mater, & tamen virgo enixa sit solemnitate pariendi, et

post haec virginitas intacta permanserit. His et alia subnectit : Intra corpus-

culum vagientis infantiae latet, cui par vix putatur universitas, patitur puerili-
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4 universe cannot contain. Then he grows up, and passeth
4 through childhood and youth to manhood. And all this

* while the governor of the world is absent from his throne,
4 and concerned for one small body. Moreover, he sleeps,
4
is nourished by food, and endures all the sensations of

1 other mortals. Nor are there any sufficient indications of
4 his greatness. For dispossessing daemons, healing' sick
' people, and raising dead men to life, are small matters to

* be performed by the Deity." Here we interrupted him,
' and put a stop to his objections, and broke up the com-
4 pany, thinking it better to refer the inquiries to a more
4 competent judge, and fearing lest venerable mysteries
4 should be violated, and error, once innocent, should de-
4 generate into presumption. You see, honoured Sir, a
4 confession of ignorance ; and you may discern what is ex-
4 pected from you, and suitable to your great reputation.
4 Ignorance may be tolerated in other bishops without de-
4 triment to religion : but when we come to the prelate
4 Augustine, we conclude that what he does not know is no
4 part of the christian law. May the supreme Deity ever
4 preserve you in safety !'

We must hence conclude that Volusian was a man of

great ingenuity and learning'. And whatever may be
thought of his objections, it must be acknowledged that

the letter is polite. And, when Marcellinus, in a letter to

be presently taken notice of, calls him 4 the illustrious Vo-
4 lusian,' he may be supposed to have a respect to his men-
tal qualifications as a gentleman and scholar, as well as to

his high birth and honourable station in the world. And
indeed he tells Augustine that 11 he believes he Mas sensible

Volusian's letter was well written.

We are therefore now, in the next place, to take notice

tatis aimos, adolescit, juventute solidatur : tam diu a sedibus suis abest ille reg-

nator, atque ad unum corpusculum totius mundi cura transfertur. Deinde in

somnos resolvitur, cibo alitur, omnes mortalium sentit affectus. Nee ullis

competentibus signis tantae majestatis indicia clarescunt, quoniam larvalis ilia

purgalio, debilium curae reddita vita defunctis : haec, si et alios cogites, Deo
parva sunt. Intervenimus ulterius inquirenti, solutoque conventu, ad potioris

peritiae merita distulimus, ne dum incautius secreta temerantur, inculpam de-

flecteret error innocuus. Accepisti, vir totius gloriae eapax, imperitiae con-
fessionem : quid a partibus vestris desideretur, agnoscis. Interest famae tuae,

ut quaesita noverimus. Utcumque absque detrimento cultus divini in aliis sa-

cerdotibus toleratur inscitia, at cum ad antistitem Augustinum venitur, legi

deest quidquid contigerit ignorari. Incolumem venerationem tuam divinitas

summa tueatur, Domine vere sancte ac merito venerabilis pater. Augustin.
Ep. 135. al. 2.

h Sed tamen satis, sicut ipse probare dignaberis, culto accuratoque ser-

mone, et Romanae eloquentiae nitore perspicuo, aliqua sibi exsolvi impendio
postulavit. Marcellin. ep. 136.
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of that letter to Augustine written by Marcellinus, a man
of great eminence, who had been the emperor's commis-
sioner' at the conference of the catholics and Donatists at

Carthage in the year 411 ; a zealous christian, whose ex-

cellent character may be seen in k Augustine's letters, and

'

elsewhere.

He begins with telling Augustine that ' Volusian m had
* showed to him, and to others, the letter which he had re-
* ceived from him. Marcellinus expresseth great satisfac-

* tion in Augustine's letter, and in his readiness to become
* an instructor to Volusian. He also tells Augustine that at
4 the request of his mother, he had often visited Volusian,
* and had been visited by him. He did his best to solve his

* doubts. But he requests the farther and better assistance
' of Augustine ; intimating, that there were many who were
' willing' enough to cherish his difficulties, and desirous
* to keep him still with them. And he tells Augustine that
* Volusian would have said more, if he had not been afraid
* to be troublesome by prolixity. The doctrine of the
* Lord's incarnation, upon which Volusian had touched in

* his letter, was indeed a subject of common discourse, and
* was much disliked, and censured by many. Augustine
1 therefore would do well to clear it up. But there were
* also other things very proper for his consideration ; for
* there were many who falsely asserted that our Saviour
* had done no more than other men ; and he earnestly de-

1 Vid. Breviculum Collationis cum Donatistis, primae diei, sub in. ap. Au-
gustin. Tom. ix.

k Augustin. Ep. 151. al. 259. sect. 8. Tom. 2.
1 Vid. Hieron. lib. 3. adv. Pelagian. T. 4. p. 546.
m Vir illustris Volusianus beatitudinis tuae mihi literas legit, imo me cogente

pluribus legit, quae scilicet omnia, quae a te dicuntur, cum vere miranda sint,

usquequaque miratus sum Hinc enim plurimum placuit, quod hominis
gressus aliquanto titubantes boni propositi exhortatione statuere et firmare

contendis. .Est enim nobis cum eodem quotidiana pro viribus nostris, et pro

ingenii paupertate disputatio. Sanctae quidem matris ejus precatione com-
pulso cura mihi est eum irequentius salutandi gratia convenire, licet vicem in

hac parte reddere etiam ipse dignetur. Accepta autem venerabilitatis tuae

epistola, homo, qui a veri Dei stabilitate, multorum quorum in hac urbe copia

est, persuasione revocatur, ita motus est, ut si, quantum ipse confirmat, litera-

rum prolixitatem minime formidasset, omnebeatitudini tuae quod habere potest

insinuasset, ambiguum Quae quidem quaestio usquequaque detnta est, et

eorum super hac parte satis nota calliditas, qui dispensationem dominicae in-

carnationis infamant. Sed tamen etiam ego in hac parte, quia plurimis quid-

quid rescripseris profuturum esse confido, precator accesserim, ut ad ea vigi-

lant]us respondere digneris, in quibus nihil amplius Dominum quam alii

homines facere potuemnt, gessisse mentiunlur. Apollonium siquidem suum
nobis, et Apuleium, aliosquemagicaeartis homines in medium proferunt, quorum
majora contendunt exstitisse miracula.

Ipse autem vir illustris, superius memoratus, multa esse dixit praesentious

VOL. VIII. S
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t sires that this may be carefully considered by Augustine,
' and that he will fully answer that difficulty. For they
* are continually talking of their Apollonius and Apuleius,
' and other magicians, whose miracles, they say, were
' greater than our Saviour's. But supposing him to receive
1 satisfaction upon the doctrine of the incarnation, there are
1 still other difficulties of which the same illustrious person
* desires to see some solution. For, as he says, the God of
* the New Testament is supposed to be the God also of the
* Old Testament. But how could the same God reject the
* old sacrifices, and institute a new way of worship. For
' nothing' that has been once rightly done can be afterwards
* altered. Beside, that this would show inconstancy, which
f is altogether unworthy of the Deity. Then he said that

' the doctrine of the New Testament was inconsistent with
' good order among men, and the welfare of society. For,
' as is generally said, these are precepts of the christian law,
* Recompense to no man evil for evil : (Rom. xii. 17 :) and
* whosoever shall smite thee on one cheek turn to him the
1 other also : and if any man will take away thy cloak let

* him have thy coat also, and whosoever shall compel thee
' to go a mile go with him two ;" (Matt. v. 39—41 ;) all

* which are inconsistent with the public welfare. For who
' can bear to be robbed by an enemy $ and who is there
' that must not be willing to oppose, by force of arms, an
6 invader of the Roman territories ; and more to the like
1 purpose, which your reverence can easily apprehend.
1 Insomuch, that as he intimated, though he was shy of
1 enlarging, it was manifest that great damage had accrued

aliquantis, quae huic possent jungi non immerito quaestioni, si, ut ante dixi,

non ab ejus partibus epistolans considerata brevitasfuisset. Quae tamen licet

scribere noluerit, tacere non est passus. Dicebat enim, quod etsi hodie incar-

nationis dominicae ratio redderetur, reddi vix ad liquidum possit, cur hie Deus,

qui et Veteris Testamenti Deus esse firmatur, spretis veteribus sacrificiis delec-

tatus est novis. Nihil enim corrigi posse asserebat, nisi quod ante factum non
recte probaretur, vel quod semel recte factum sit immutari nullatenus debuisse.

Recte enim facta dicebat mutari nisi injuste non posse ; maxime quia ista

varietas inconstantiae Deum possit arguere. Turn deinde, quod ejus praedica-

tio atquedoctrina reipublicae moribus nulla ex parte conveniat : utpote, sicuta

multis dicitur, cujus hoc constet praeceptum, ut nulli malum pro malo reddere

debeamus, et percutienti aliam praebere maxillam, et pallium dare persistenti

tunicam tollere, et cum eo qui nos angariare voluerit, ire debere spatio itinens

duplicate Quae omnia reipublicae moribus asserit esse contraria. Nam quis

tolli sibi ab hoste aliquid patiatur, vel Romanae provinciae depraedatori non
velit belli jure reponere ? et caetera quae dici ad reliqua posse intelligit venera-

bilitastua. Haec ergo omnia ipsi posse adjungi aestimat quaestioni, in tantum,

ut per christianos Principes, christianam religionem maxima ex parte ser-

vantes, tanta (etiamsi ipse de hac parte taceat) reipublicae mala evenisse mani-
festum sit.
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* to the state by means of christian princes, who in the main
* governed according to the christian religion.'

* To all these things, as your reverence will readily ac-
* knowledge with me, a clear and full answer is wanting;
1 and the rather, because what you shall write will come into
* many hands. Considering also, that at the time of those
' discourses there was present a person of great distinction,
* and a possessor of a large estate in the country of Hippo,
* who indeed bestowed commendations upon your reve-
* rence, but it was in the way of irony : and said that when-
1 ever these things had been talked of, he never received sa-
' tisfaction concerning them. I must therefore put you in
' mind of your promise, to consider all these things, and
* compose some treatise upon them, which, I am persuaded,
* may be of signal advantage to the church of Christ,
' especially at this time.'

I have transcribed these letters largely. I presume my
readers will make proper observations. We see here what
was then the state of things at Carthage. Christianity was
the prevailing religion : but there were also many Gen-
tiles. The merits of the christian doctrine were debated.
The men of learning and eminence among the Gentiles had
their doubts and difficulties which they openly proposed.
Nor were they unknown to men of lower rank ; the vulgar
also argued upon them in their way. And though many
were greatly prejudiced against the christian religion, some
were open to conviction. They proposed their difficulties

with a view of obtaining satisfaction. Such an one was the

illustrious Volusian. This liberty of debate appears highly
agreeable. Nor could a christian bishop better employ his

time than in solving those difficulties, and clearing them up
to the satisfaction of inquirers of all sorts. For this Augus-
tine was as well qualified as any man of his time ; and in

this service he laboured with great diligence, as his large

work Of the City of God, and other writings, testify. And
if this freedom of debate had still continued and been
openly allowed and encouraged, and the arguments for

Christianity had been proposed with mildness, it would have
been honourable to the christian religion, and its farther

Unde, sicut beatitudo tua mecum dignatur agnoscere, ad haec omnia
(quoniam multorum manibus sine dubio tradetur sanctitatis tuae desiderata re-

sponsio) plenus debet et elucubratus solutionis splendor ostendi ; maxime quia,

cum ista gererentur, eximius Hipponensis regionis possessor et dominus pra>

sens aderat, qui et sanctitatem tuam sub ironia? adulatione laudaret, et sibi,

cum de his quaereret, minime satisfactum esse contenderet. Ego vero ad haec

omnia, promissionis non immemor sed exactor libros confici deprecor, Ec-
clesiae, hoc maxime tempore, incredibiliter profuturos. Ap. Aug. ep. 136.

s 2
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progress would have been more advanced than by any ex-
ternal force and violence whatever.

Those letters just mentioned were the occasion of two
more from Augustine : one to Volusian, in which he con-
siders the difficulties proposed by him : another to Mar-
cellinus, in which he answers those other objections which
had been mentioned by him.

In that to Volusian he begins with his objections relating

to the incarnation, and tells him ;
' The Q christian doctrine

* does not teach that God was so united to a body born of
* a virgin as to neglect the care and government of the uni-
* verse, and contract his concern to that body only
* When we say that the word of God, by whom all things
* were made, took upon him a body born of a virgin, and
* appeared therein to men, we do not suppose that he lost
* his immortality, or changed his eternity, or lessened his
' power, or deserted the government of the world, or that
* he left the bosom of the Father, in which he always is.'

' He p was refreshed by sleep, and nourished by food,

? and had the other innocent infirmities of the human na-
* ture, by which it appeared that he was really a man ; that

is indeed the truth. But some among us whom we call
' heretics, from a mistaken regard to his honour, and the
* more to extol his power, as they think, refuse to acknow-

n Veniendum potius est ad rem quam requiris. Ubi primum te scire volo

non hoc habere christianam doctrinam, quod ita sit Deus infusus carni, qua
ex virgine nasceretur, ut curam gubernandae universitatis vel deseruerit vel

amiserit, vel ad illud corpusculum quasi contractam materiam collectamque
transtulerit. Ad Volusian. ep. 1 37. al. 3. num. 4.

° Et putamus nobis de omnipotentia Dei incredibile dici aliquid, cum di-

citur Verbum Dei, per quod omnia facta sunt, sic assumsisse corpus ex vir-

gine, et sensibus apparuisse mortahbus, ut immortalitatem suam non corru-

perit, ut aeternitatem non mutaverit, ut potestatem suam non minuerit, ut ad-
ministrationem mundi non deseruerit, ut a sinu Patris, id est, a secreto, quo
cum illo et in illo est, non recesserit. Ibid. num. 6.

p Jam illud, quod in somnos solvitur, et cibo alitur, et omnes humanos
sentit affectus, hominem persuadet hominibus, quern non consumsit utique, sed
assumsrt. Ecce sic factum est, et tamen quidam haeretici, perverse mirando
laudandoque ejus virtutem, naturam humanam in eo prorsus agnoscere nolu-
erunt, ubi est omnis gratiae commendatio, qua salvos facit credentes in se,

profundos thesauros sapientiae et scientiae continens, et fide mentes induens,

quas ad aeternam contemplationem veritatis incommutabilis provehat. Quid
si Omnipotens hominem, ubicumque formatum, non ex materno utero exarat,

sed repentinum inferret aspectibus ? Quid si nullas ex parvulo in juventam
mutaret aetates, nullos cibos, nullos caperet somnos , nonne opinionem confir-

maret erroris, nee hominem verum suscepisse, alio modo crederetur ? Et dum
omnia mirabiliter facit, auferret quod misericorditer fecit ? Nunc vero ita inter

Deum et homines Mediator apparuit ut in imitate personae copulans utramque
naturam, et solita sublimaret insolitis, et insohta solitis temperaret. Ibid.

num.9.
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* ledge this : and, by denying his humanity, subvert the
1 mercy of God by which we are saved. If the Almighty
* should create a man, not formed of a woman, but sud-
* denly brought into the world and set before us : supposing
* him not to pass through the several stages of childhood
* and youth, never to eat nor sleep, would it not be reck-
* oned that he was not really a man 1 this would be won-
' derful. But the mercy of God would not be so apparent
* as now it is. For in this way, being really a man, and the
1 divinity being united to him, he is fitly qualified to be the

* mediator between God and men/
But i it is farther objected, that * there were not sufficient

6 evidences of his greatness. For dispossessing daemons,
* healing sick people, and raising men to life, which some
* others have done, are only small matters to be performed
* by the Deity.' • Well/ says Augustine, * we also acknow-
' ledge that the prophets did such things: And what can
' be a greater miracle than raising the dead 1 This was
' done by Elijah, and also by Elisha—Farther, Moses and
' the prophets, who were men of great truth, prophesied of
* the Lord Jesus Christ, and ascribed great glory to him,
* aud spoke of him not only as equal to themselves, and su-
* perior to them, in the same power of working miracles,
* but as the Lord and God of all, and made man for the sake
* of men. And he did the same miracles they had done.
' But there were some other things peculiar to him, his na-
* tivity of a virgin, his resurrection from the dead, and as-

* cension to heaven ; he who can think all this a small mat-
* ter to be performed by the Deity, I know not what farther

' can be expected.'
' But r some perhaps may demand other things which

q * Sed, nulla, inquiunt, competentibus signis claruerunt tantae majestatis

* indicia
;
quia larvalis ilia purgatio, debilium curae, reddita vita defunctis, si

* et alii considerentur, Deo parva sunt.' Fatemur quidem et nos talia quae-

dam fecisse Prophetas. Nam in tuis signis quid excellentius, quam mortuos,

resurrexisse ? Fecit hoc Elias, fecit hoc etiam Elisaeus Sed et ipse Moyses,

et caeteri Prophetae veracissimi Dominum Christum prophetaverunt, et gloriam

magnam ei dedemnt, hunc non tamquam parem sibi, nee in eadem miraculo-

rum potentia superiorem, sed plane Dominum Deum omnium, et hominem
propter homines factum, venturum praenuntiaverunt. Qui propterea et ipse

talia facere voluit, ne esset absurdum, quae per illos fecerat, si ipse non faceret.

Sed tamen et aliquid proprium facere debuit : nasci de virgine, a mortuis resurgere,

in coelum adscendere. Hoc Deo qui parum putat, quid plus exspectet, ignoro.

Ibid. sect. 13. r Arbitror enim talia flagitari qualia gerens hominem
facere non debuit. Nam in principioeratVerbum,et Verbum eratapud Deum,
et Deus erat Verbum, et omnia per ipsum facta sunt. Num, homine assump-

to, alium mundum facere debuit, uteum esse crederemus, per quem factus est

mundus ? Sed nee major mundus, nee isti aequalis, in hoc mundo fieri posset.

Si autem minorem faceret infra istum, similiter hoc quoque parum putaretur.
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4 ought not to be done. They may urge that another
* world might be created by him : which indeed is a great
' absurdity. But though it was not fit that a new world
1 should be made by him, he did new things in this world
* already made. He was born of a virgin, and raised from
* the dead to eternal life, and is exalted above the heavens,
4 which may be reckoned more than making a world. Here
4 perhaps they will say, this we do not believe. What then
4 shall be done to men who despise little things and will
4 not believe greater ? They believe that dead men have
6 been raised to life, because others have done it, and it is a
* small matter to be done by God. But that a man has been
4 made of a virgin, and raised from the dead to eternal life

* above the heavens, they will not believe, because no other
4 has done the like, and it is worthy of God—I entreat you
4 be not like to such men.'

4 I s have answered the difficulties in your letter, and yet
4 must proceed ; for, permit me to say, who can forbear his
4 assent to truths so attested by a perpetual order and con-
4 nexion of things from the beginning of time ; former events

Quia ergo non oportebat, ut novum faceret mundum, nova fecit in mundo.
Homo enim de virgine procreatus, et a mortuis in aeternam vitam resuscitatus

potentius fortasse opus est quam mundus. Hie forte respondent se factum
hoc esse non credere. Quid ergo fiat hominibus, qui minima contemnunt,
majora non credunt ? Reddita vita defunctis ideo creditor, quia fecerunt alii,

et parum est Deo. Caro propria de virgine creata, et a morte in aeternam vi-

tam super ccelos levata, ideo non creditur, quia nemo fecit, et competit
Deo Noli eis esse similis, obsecro te. Ibid. sect. 14.

s Disputantur haec latius ; et omnes quaestionum necessariarum sinus per-

scrutati discussique panduntur quem non moveat ad credendum tantus ab
initio ipse rerum gestarum ordo, et ipsa connexio temporum, praeteritis fidem
de praesentibus faciens, priora posterioribus et recentioribus antiqua confir-

mans ? Eligitur unus ex gente Chaldaeorum, pietate fidelissima praeditus, cui

promissa divina post tantam seculorum seriem novissimis temporibus com-
pienda prodantur, atque in ejus semine omnes gentes habiturae benedictionem
praenuntiantur. Hie, unum Deum verum colens universitatis creatorem, gignit

fittum senex, de conjuge, quam spe pariendi penitus destitutam sterilitas

aetasque jam fecerat. Propagatur ex illo numerosissimus populus, multiplica-

tus in iEgypto, quo illam stirpem ex orientalibus partibus, promissis effectisque

crebrescens dispositio divina transmiserat. Educitur ex iEgypti servitute gens
valida horrendis sign is atque miraculis; pulsisque impiis gentibus, in terram
promissionis perducta et constituta, regno etiam sublimatur. Deinde prae-

valescente peccato, sacrilegis ausibus Deum verum, qui eis tanta beneficia con-
tulerat, saepissime ostendens, variisque flagellata cladibus et prosperitatibus

consolati, usque ad Christi incarnationem declarationemque perducitur.

Quem Christum, DeiVerbum, DeiFilium, Deum in came venturum, moritu-
rum, resurrecturum, in ccelum ascensurum, praepollentissimo suo nomine, in

omnibus gentibus dicatos sibi populos habiturum ; inque illo remissionem
peccatorum, salutemque aeternam futuram esse credentibus, omnia gentis illius

promissa, omnes prophetiae, sacerdotia, sacrificia, templum, et cuncta omnino
sacramenta, sonuerunt. num. 15.
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' confirming the present, and later events confirming those

' which are past and old ? By the divine wisdom one man
* is chosen from among the Chaldeans, a man of steady vir-

* tue and piety, to whom the promises of God are delivered,

* which were to be fulfilled in a long succession of ages yet
* to come, and in whom all the nations of the earth were to

' be blessed. This person, a worshipper of the one true God,
* the creator of the universe, when old, begat a son born of
' his wife, who also had been long barren, and was now in
1 years, and without hopes of bearing children. From him
* proceeds a numerous people, which is greatly multiplied
4 in Egypt, even under grievous oppression. From that

' state of servitude they are delivered, and by manifold signs
* and wonders they are brought into the promised land, and
* established there, the impious inhabitants being driven
* out of it, and they are made a kingdom. After that, trans-

* gressions prevailing among them, and God being offended,

* they suffer many calamities, and having humbled them-
1 selves they are delivered, and after a great variety of
4 events they are upheld to the coming of Christ.

'

* Well,1 in due time Christ came, and in his birth, his

* life, his words, his works, his sufferings, his death, resur-
* rection, and ascension, all the predictions of the prophets
' are fulfilled. He sends down the Holy Spirit, and fills

* the faithful met together in one house, expecting the pro-
« mised gift. Being filled with the Holy Spirit, they on a
* sudden speak in the languages of all nations, boldly con-
* fute error, preach the saving truth, exhort to repentance
* of all past offences, and assure of forgiveness through the

* divine favour. Signs and miracles accompany the preach-
' ing of this doctrine of true religion and virtue. Great op-
* position is raised against them. They endure the evils

1 Venit et Christus; complentur in ejus ortu, vita, dictis, factis, passioni-

bus, morte, resurrectione, adscensione, omnia praeconia Prophetarum. Mittit

Spiritum Sanctum ; implet fideles una in domo congregatos, et hoc ipsum

promissum orando atque desiderando exspectantes. Impleti autem Spiritu

Sancto, loquuntur repente Unguis omnium gentium, arguunt fidenter errores,

praedicant saluberrimam veritatem, exhortantur ad poenitentiam praeteritae cul-

pabilis vitae, indulgentiam de divina gratia pollicentur. Praedicationem pieta-

tis veraeque religionis signa congruentia et miracula consequuntur. Excitatur

adversus eos saeva infidelitas ; tolerant praedicta, sperant promissa, docent prae-

cepta. Numero exigui per mundum disseminantur, populos facilitate mirabili

convertunt, inter inimicos augentur, persecutionibus crescunt, per aftlictionum

angustias usque in terrarum extrema dilatantur. Ex imperitissimis, ex abjec-

tissimis, ex paucissimis illuminantur, nobilitantur, multiplicantur praeclarissima

mgenia. cultissima eloquia : mirabilesque peritias acutorum, facundorum, atque

doctorum subjugant Christo, et ad praedicandum viam pietatis salutisque con-

vertunt Atque inter haec omnia contra ecclesiam Christi impiarum genti-
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' that had been foretold, they trust in the promises that had
' been made, and they continue to teach the precepts which
* had been delivered to them. Being few in number, they
* are dispersed over the whole world, and with amazing
* success they convert the people, are multiplied among*
* enemies, increase by persecutions, and, under the pres-
* sures of afflictions, they are spread to the utmost ends of
' the earth. By the most unskilful, by the most contempti-
1 ble, by a very few, the greatest wits and the most learned
' men are enlightened, ennobled, multiplied : men of the
* greatest abilities, and the most celebrated for learning and
* eloquence, are subdued, and brought under the discipline
' of Christ, and induced to preach the way of piety and sal-
* vation to others Still the church endures the persecu-
* tions of infidel people. But she overcomes by suffering,
* and by professing the uncorrupted truth amidst the un-
' relenting cruelty of opposers. The truth having been re-
' vealed which had been concealed under prophetic mys-
' teries, those sacrifices by which it had been prefigured
* have ceased, the temple itself being destroyed where they
4 were to be offered. And the Jewish nation, which has
* been cast off for their unbelief, and removed from their
4 own country, are dispersed all over the world, that they
* might carry every where the volumes of the sacred scrip-
* tures ; and so the testimony of prophecy, in which Christ
* and the church are foretold, being produced by our ad-
* versaries, there might not be any the least suspicion that
4 they had been forged by us to serve a purpose. And in

* them their unbelief also is foretold. The temples and
* images of daemons, and their sacrilegious rites, are gradu-
* ally, and one after another, overturned, agreeably to the
* predictions of the prophets. Heresies contrary to the

um infidelitas fremit. Evincit ilia patiendo, et inconcussam fidem inter ob-
sistentium saevitiam profitendo. Revelatae veritatis, qua? diu promissis mys-
ticis velabatur, sacrificio succedente, ilia sacrificia, quibus hoc figurabatur,

templi ipsius eversione tolluntur. Reproba per infidelitatem gens ipsa Judae-

orum, a sedibus exstirpata, per mundum usquequaque dispergitur, ut ubique
portet codices sanctos, ac sic prophetiae testimonium qua Christus et ecclesia

praenuntiata est, ne ad tempus a nobis flctum existimaretur, ab ipsis adversariis

proferatur : ubi etiam ipsos praedictum est non fuisse credituros. Templa et

simulacra daemonum, ritusque sacrilegi paullatim atque alternatim secundum
praedicta prophetica subvertuntur. Haereses adversus nomen Christi, sub ve-

lamento tamen nominis Christi ad exercendam doctrinam sanctae religionis,

sicut praenuntiatae sunt, pullulant. Haec omnia, sicut leguntur praedicta, ita

cernuntur impleta ; atque ex his jam tot et tantis quae restant, exspectantur

implenda. Quae tandem mens avida aetemitatis, vitaeque praesentis brevitate

permota, contra hujus divinae auctoritatis lumen cultumque contendat?

num. 16.
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* name of Christ, but under his name, spring up as they
i have been foretold. All these things, as we read them
* foretold, we see fulfilled, and by all these so many and so
' great things already come to pass, the expectation of what
* is still to come is confirmed. What mind desirous of im-
* mortality, and convinced of the shortness of the present
* life, can resist the light and evidence of this divine au-
* thority

!

'

• Indeed u
I must say, that in the christian doctrine is

* every thing' valuable, and in the highest perfection. What
* discourses, what writings of any philosophers, what laws
' of any republics have any rules comparable to those two
' precepts, on which Christ says, depend all the law and the
* prophets, " Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
* heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind ; and
' thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself!" Here also the
1 welfare of the public is consulted. For a city cannot be
* founded and established but by the ground and bond of
1 faith, and by concord : when the common good is chosen,
6 the chiefest and truest of which is God : and in him men
' love sincerely themselves and one another, and for his

' sake, to whom alone it is known in what manner they
* love.'

i The v style of the scripture is such as is suited to all

' sorts of persons, and to the things delivered. Bad tem-
* pers are corrected, weak minds are cherished, and the
* greatest wits are entertained. He only can be an enemy
* to this teaching, who knows not what is wholesome, or, in
4 his sickness, loathes the proper medicine.'

Augustine w then concludes his letter to Volusian in an

u Quae disputationes, quae literae quorumlibet philosophorum, quae leges

quarumlibet civitatum, duobus praeceptis, ex quibus Christus dicit totam Legem
prophetasque pendere, ullo modo sint comparandae, ' Diliges Dominum
Deum tuum ex toto corde tuo, et ex tota. anima tua, et ex tota mente tua : et

diliges proximum tuum, tamquam teipsum V Hie physica, quoniam omnes
omnium naturarum causae in Deo creatore sunt. Hie ethica, quoniam ' vita

bona et honf^j' non aliunde formatur, quam cum ea, quae diligenda sunt,

quemadmodum diligenda sunt, diliguntur, hoc est, Deus et proximus. Hie

etiam laudabilis reipublicae salus. Neque enim conditur et custoditur optime

civitas, nisi fundamento et vinculo fidei, firmaeque concordiae; cum bonum
commune diligitur, quod summum ac verissimum est Deus, atque in illo in-

vicem sincerissime se diligunt homines, cum propter ilium se diligunt, cui, quo

animo diligant, occultare non possunt. lb. sect. 17.
v Modus autem ipse dicendi, quo sancta scriptura contexitur, quam omni-

bus accessibilis, quamvis paucissimis penetrabilis His salubriter et prava

corriguntur, et parva nutriuntur, et magna oblectantur ingenia. Ille huic doctrinae

inimicus est animus, qui vel errando earn nescit esse saluberrimam vel odit

aegrotando medicinam. num. 18.
w Incolumem felicioremque miseri-

cordissima Dei omnipotentia tueatur, Domine illustris et merito insignis, ac
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affectionate manner, saluting him and his pious mother,
and sending to him salutations from Possidius, who was
then with him ; and encouraging Volusian, if he pleased
to write again, and send him all his objections, if any dif-

ficulties yet remained.

It has been observed, that x this letter is a kind of abridg-
ment of Augustine's large work of the City of God. In-
deed I think it to be an excellent letter, and a good argu-
ment for the truth of the christian religion. I persuade
myself that many of my readers will be of the same opinion,

and will attend to it, and receive satisfaction from it. For
certain we have now seen the genuine difficulties and
objections of heathen people at that time, and Augustine's
solutions and answers to them.
What y was the result of this correspondence is not

known : all that can be said is, that if Volusian was uncle
to Melania, he was not converted to the christian faith till

near the time of his death, in the year 436.

There follows, as before z intimated, a letter of Augustine
to Marcellinus,a in which the other difficulties mentioned by
Marcel linus are particularly considered, and well answered.
But I am willing to suppose that my readers are themselves
well able to solve those difficulties. I therefore need not
transcribe nor abridge that letter, but only refer the more
curious to it. Moreover the objections of that letter are

partly answered in this letter of Augustine to Volusian.

SECTION XIII.

The Correspondence hetween the People of Madaitra and
Augustine,

IT will not, I think, be improper to subjoin here, in the next
place, Augustine's correspondence with the people of Ma-
oaura. The time is not exactly known, and these letters

are put by the Benedictines in the class of such letters, of
which the date is uncertain.

The people of Madaura recommended Florentine to

praestantissime fill. Sanctam et in Christo dignissime honorandam inatrera

cujus pro te Deus preces exaudiat, pro meritis vestris officiocissime saluto.

Sanctus frater et coepiscopus rneus Possidius prsestantiam vestram multum
salutat. num. 20. x See Tillemont, St. Augustin. art. 224.
num. T. 13. p. 594. y Ibid, p 595.

2 See p. 2G0. * Augustin. En. 138. Tpm- *>
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Augustine, desiring his assistance in an affair to be trans-

acted at Hippo, where Augustine was. Their letter is not

in being : but we see some parts of it in the answer which
Augustine wrote to them. It a was inscribed, 'To our
' father Augustine eternal salvation in the Lord.' And the

subscription was :
' We wish you, honoured Sir, that God

' and his Christ may grant you a long and happy life

' amidst your clergy.' When Augustine read the inscrip-

tion, he was filled with joy, thinking they had already em-
braced the christian religion ; or at least that they were
desirous to be brought to it by his means. But what fol-

lowed in the letter damped all his hopes. However, he in-

quired of the bearer of the letter, if they were not already
christians, or desirous to be so. ' When he told me that
' you were not at all changed, it gave me great concern to
1 think that when you see the whole world subject to
* Christ, you should not only reject him, but also deride his
* name in me. For when I read those things in your letter,

* what could I, or any other man think, but that you had
1 written sincerely or deceitfully. If sincerely, what should
* hinder you from being christians ? If deceitfully, how
' could you expect that I should undertake your business,
* when you insulted the name of Christ in me V

However, Augustine fails not to lay hold of this oppor-
tunity to recommend the christian religion to them. At
the same time awakening their consideration, by telling

them that their condemnation would be aggravated, if his

arguments and exhortations should be without effect. He
then goes on in his argument ; which, perhaps, my readers

will observe to have a resemblance with that in his letter to

Volusian before transcribed.

a Num. 2. Quod enim scripsistis, * Patri Augustino in Domino aeternam
* salutem,' cum legerem, tanta spe subito erectus sum, ut crederem vos ad ip-

sum Dominum, et ad ipsam aeternam salutem, aut jam esse conversos, aut per

nostrum ministerium desiderare converti. Sed ubi legi caetera, refriguit ani-

mus meus. Quaesivi tamen ab epistolae portatore, utrum jam vel essetis chris-

tiani, vel esse cuperetis. Cujusresponsione postea quam comperi, nequaquam
vos esse mutatos, gravius dolui, quod Christi nomen, cuijam totum orbem
subjectum esse conspicitis, non solum a vobis repellendum, sed etiam in nobis

irridendum esse credidistis. Et si esset hinc aliqua de interpretatione vestrae

sententiae dubitatio, subscriptione epistolae tolleretur, ubi aperte posuistis,

* optamuste Domine, in Deo et Christo ejus, per multos annos semper in clero

* tuo gaudere.' Quibus omnibus perlectis atque discussis, quid mini aliud oc-

currere potuit, aut cuilibet homini potest, nisi aut veridico aut fallaci scriben-

tium animo haec esse conscripta ? Sed si veridico animo ista scribitis, quis

vobis ad hanc veritatem interclusit viam ? si autem fallaciter atque irri-

denter haec scribitis, itane tandem mite negotia vestra curanda imponitis, ut

nomen ejus, per quern aliquid possum, audeatis non venemtione debita ad-

tollere, sed insultatione adulatoriaventilare ?
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i Be persuaded then, my friends, to attend. In the sa-
' cred scriptures may be found recorded all those things
* concerning true religion, which our ancestors have de-
1 livered down to us, as transacted in former times, relating
* to the human race ; and likewise all those things which
' we now see, and which we deliver down to posterity.
* And all things are now done as they were foretold to be
' done. Certainly you see the people of the Jews removed
* from their own country, and scattered, and dwelling in al-
1 most every part of the earth. And the rise and increase
* of that people, and the loss of their kingdom, and their
* dispersion, as they were foretold, they have been exactly

so done. You likewise see the word and law of God,
1 which was taught by Christ, who was wonderfully sprung
1 from them ; this law, I say, you see to be received and
1 maintained by all nations. All these things we read fore-
* told as we now see them done. You likewise see others
' glorying indeed in the christian name, but are really
' withered branches, who have departed from the doctrine
1 delivered by tradition from the apostles, whom we call

* heretics and schismatics. These also were foreseen, fore-
* told, and recorded beforehand. You also plainly see the
1 temples of images in part fallen and lying- in ruins, partly
' destroyed, partly shut up, partly converted to other uses;
' and the images themselves either broken to pieces or burnt,
' or shut up in the temples, or destroyed ; and the powers
4 of this world, which formerly persecuted christian people
' out of respect to images, now conquered and subdued, not

3. Sciatis me, carissimi, cum ineffabili pro vobis tremore cordis haec dicere.

Novi enim quanto graviorem et perniciosiorem causam sitis habituri apud
Deum, si fiustra vobis haec dixero. Omnia, quae praeteritis temponbus erga

humanum genus majoies nostri gesta esse meminerunt, nobisque tradiderunt
j

omnia etiam quae nos videmus, et postens tradimus, quae tamen pertinent ad
veram religionem quaerendam et tenendam, divina scriptura non tacuit: Bed

ita omnino cuncta transeunt, ut transitura esse praedicta sunt. Videtis certe

populum Judaeorum avulsum a sedibus suis, per omnes fere terras dissemina-

tum atque diffusum. Et origo ejus populi, et incrementa, et regni amissio,

et per cuncta dispersio, sicut praedicata sunt, ita facta sunt. Videtis certe ex
ipso populo verbum Dei legemque prodeuntem per Christum, qui ex ipsis

mirabiliter natus est, omnium gentium fidem occupasse et tenuisse. Ita haec

omnia praenuntiata legimus, ut videmus. Videtis certe multos praecisos a
radice christianae societatis, quae per sedes apostolorum et successiones episco-

porum certa per orbem propagatione diffunditur, de sola figura originis, sub
christiano nomine, quasi arescentiasarmentagloriari, quaehaereses etschismata
nominamus : praevisa, praedicta, scripta sunt omnia. Videtis certe simulacro-
rum templa, partim sine reparatione collapsa, partim diruta, partim clausa,

partim in usus alios commutata ; ipsaque simulacra vel confringi, vel incendi,
vel includi, vel destrui : atque ipsas hujus seculi potestates, quae aliquando pro
simulacris populum christianum persequebantur, victas et domitas, non a re-
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4 by rebellious but by dying- christians: who now have
* turned their power, and the edge of the laws against
* images, for which they had killed christians : and the
' emperors themselves bowing* their crowned heads and
* humbly praying at the tomb of Peter a fisherman.

'

* All these things the divine scriptures, which are now in

* the hands of all men, foretold long ago. And we the more
* firmly believe these things, and the more cordially rejoice
* in their fulfilment, because we find them so recorded and
* foretold in the holy scriptures, which are in great autho^
* rity. And, I pray, shall not the divine judgment upon
* all men, good and bad, and that alone which is also fore-
* told as future in the same scriptures, shall not that come to
1 pass ? Yes it will come, as all the other things have come.'

Augustine goes on to say :
' Christ b had no worldly

* kingdom, nor worldly riches, nor otherworldly splendour.
' It was Christ crucified who was preached all over the
* earth. A few believed then, and now all people in ge-
' neral. For when Christ crucified was preached, the lame
' were made to walk, the dumb to speak, the deaf to hear,
* the blind to see, and the dead were raised. So God was
* glorified, and the pride of man subdued.'

f Awake c then at length, ye people of Madaura, my bre-

pugnantibus, sed a morientibus christianis, et contra eadem simulacra, pro
quibus christianos occiderunt, impetus suos legesque vertisse et imperii nobi-

lissimi eminentissimum culmen ad sepulcrum piscatoris Petri submisso dia-

demate supplicare.

4. Haec omnia scriptural divinae, quae in manus omnium jam venerunt,

ante longissima tempora futura esse testatae sunt. Haec omnia tanto robustiore

fide laetamur fieri, quanto majore auctoritate praedicata esse in Sanctis Uteris in-

venimus. Numquidnam, obsecro vos, numquidnam solum judicium Dei,

quod inter fideles atque infideles futurum esse in eisdem Uteris legimus, cum ilia

omnia, sicut praedicta sunt, venerunt, numquidnam solum judicium Dei ven-
turum non esse putabimus ? Imo veniet, sicut ilia omnia venerunt.

b
6. Itaque non Christus regno terreno decoratus, nee Christus terrenis

opibus dives, nee Christus ulla terrena felicitate praefulgens, sed Christus cru-

cifixus, per totum terrarum orbem pracdicatur. Quod riserunt prius populi

superborum, et adhuc rident reliquiae. Crediderunt autem prius pauci, nunc
populi : quia tunc ad fidem paucorum, et contra irrisionem populorum, cum
Christus crucifixus praedicaretur, claudi ambulabant, muti loquebantur, surdi

audiebant, caeci videbant, mortui resurgebant. Sic tandem animadvertit ter-

rena superbia, nihil in ipsis terrenis esse potentius humilitate divina.
c

7. Expergiscimini aliquando, fratres mei, et parentes mei Madaurenses.
Hanc occasionem scribendi vobisDeus mihi obtulit. Quantum potui quidem
in negotio fratris Florentini, per quem literas misistis, sicut Deus voluit, adfui

et adjuvi. Sed tale negotium erat, quod etiam sine opera mea facile peragi

posset. Prope omnes enim domus ipsius homines, qui apud Hipponem sunt,

noverunt Florentinum, et multum ejus orbitatem dolent Deus unus et

veins vos ab omni hujusseculi vanitate liberates convertat ad se, Domini
praedicabiles, et dilectissimi fratres. Ep. 232. al. 42. torn. 2.
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thren, and ray parents ; God has given me this opportu-
1 nity of writing- to you, which I could not but cheerfully
' embrace. According" to the best of my abilities I have
1 assisted my brother Florentine, by whom you wrote to

* me, in the business which he had to transact here. Nor
1 was there any great difficulty in it ; for Florentine has
* many friends at Hippo.'

1 And now, my honoured and beloved brethren, may the
* one true God convert you to himself, and deliver you from
4 the vanity of this world !'

That is a large part of Augustine's letter to the people of

Madaura; it shows the truly christian zeal of this bishop
;

and it is written with good temper. He calls the people
of Madaura his i brethren and parents,' and Florentine ' his

brother,' though he was a Gentile.

It is supposed that d Augustine so calls the people of

Madaura, because he had studied literature there in his

youth.

SECTION XIV.

The Correspondence between Augustine and Longinian.

WHAT follows next is the correspondence between Au-
gustine and Longinian. * Augustine a had before some
' conversation with him, by which he perceived Longinian
4 to be a man of good understanding, and well disposed.
* He therefore now invites him to write to him, and let him
' know his thoughts concerning God and Christ, and the
4 best way of attaining to happiness.'

To that letter Longinian wrote an answer, treating' Augustine
in a very respectful manner. He b calls him the best of the

d So the Benedictines in a note upon the place, and Tillemont, S. Augus-
tin, art. 105. p. 271. a Proinde quia videor inspexisse tan-

quam in speculo sermocinationis mecum tuae nihil te esse malle quam virura

bonum j Deum quo nihil est melius, et unde humanus animus haurit ut bo-
nus sit, quonam modo colendum credas, audeo percontari. Nam quod eum
colendum credas, jam teneo. Quaero etiam, quid de Christo sentias. Quod
enim eum non parvi pendas, adverti. Sed utrum ea et sola via quae ab illo

demonstrata est, ad vitam beatam perveniri posse existimes, et aliqua ex causa

non earn negligas ire, sed differas ; an et aliam vel alias ad tam opimam et

prae omnibus appetendam passionem vias esse arbitreris, et aliquam earum jam
te ingredi credes, nosse cupio, ut opinor, non impudenter. Aug. Ep. 233.
al. 20. b Romanorum vir vere optime. Ep. 234. al.

21. sect. 1.
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Romans. ' He declares that " lie
c had never known or

* heard of more than one, who had so diligently applied
* himself to the knowledge of the true God, or was so likely
4 to attain to him and to true happiness, by the purity of
* his heart, and a disengagement from all worldly impedi-
* ments."

'

* By way of answer to the questions which had been put
* to him, Longinian says, he * would (1 speak his opinion so
' far as he had been able to learn from pious antiquity.
" The best way of going to God is that in which a good
1 man goes to the one true God, the incomprehensible, in-

* effable, unchangeable creator of the universe, even by
* good words and good works, accompanied and assisted by
1 the powers of God, whom you call angels. In this way,
1 and when purified by expiations according to the pious
' directions of the ancients, and practising abstemiousness
' and self-denial in body and mind, good men have easy ac-
< cess to God." '

* " As for Christ, in whom you believe, and the Spirit of
* God, through whom you, my honoured father, hope to go
* to the supreme, blessed, true God, and Father of all, I dare
* not, nor am I able to, express what I think. And in-
' deed it is very difficult to define what a man does not
* understand. But I have the highest respect for your
* virtues."

'

With that letter Augustine seems to be well pleased, and
writes an answer to it, which is to this effect :

* I e cannot
c Siquidem adhuc post horainum memoriam adhuc audierim, legerim,

viderim neminem, aut certe, post unum, nullum, quod, Deo teste, bono peri-

culo certoque dixerim, nisi te, Deum conniti semper agnoscere, et posse puri-

tate animi, corporisque projecta gravedine sectari facillime, et spe perfectae

conscientiae non dubia credulitate tenere. lb. num. 1.

d Verum quod traditum sancte atque antiquitus teneam atque custodiam, ut

potuero, paucis edicam. Via est ad Deum melior, qua vir bonus, piis, puris,

justis, castis, veris dictis factisque sine ulla tempomm mutatorum cantata jac-

tatione probatus, et deorum comitatu vallatus, Dei utique potestatibus emeri-

tus, id est, ejus unius et universi et incomprehciisibilis et ineffabilis infatiga-

bilisque Creatoris impletus virtutibus, quos, ut verum est, angelos dicitis, vel

quid alterum post Deum vel cum Deo, aut in Deo, aut in Deum intentione

animi mentisque ire festinat. Via est, inquam, qua purgati antiquorum sa-

crorum piis praeceptis expiationibusque purissimis, et abstemiis observationi-

bus decocti, animo et corpore constantes deproperant. num. ii.

3. De Christo autem tuae jam credulitatis carnali, et Spiritu Dei, per quern

in ilium summum, beatum, verum, et patrem omnium ire securus es, Domine
pater percolende, non audeo, nee valeo quid sentiam exprimere

;
quia, quod

nescio, difficillimum credo definire. Ut autem me cultorem tuarum virtutum

dignatuses. num. hi.

e Unde jam video exortam et exorsam inter nos magna? hac de re magna
disputationis quasi sementem. Hoc est quod volebam prius, deinde quod ad-

huc volo, Deus adjuvabit Proinde quod de Christo nihil tibi negandum
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' dislike your caution in not denying or affirming' any
' thing concerning Christ. It is a modest reserve, not un-
* becoming in a pagan. I am very willing to afford you
1 the assistance which you desire. But I must entreat the
1 solution of some questions. You say that " when good
1 men are purified by expiations according to the pious di-
* rections of the ancients, they have easy access to God."
* In which words, as seems to me, you say, that in order to

* go to God, it is not sufficient, that by pious, just, pure,
* chaste, true words and works, a good man approve him-
4 self to the gods, in whose company he may go to God the
1 supreme creator of all, unless he be purified according to
1 the pious directions of the ancients. Wherefore I desire
* to know of you, what there is which needs to be purified
* by sacred rites in him, who by piety, justice, purity, and
1 sincerity, has approved himself to the gods, and by them
* to him who is the one God of gods. For if he is still to

' be purified by sacred rites and expiations, he is not clean;
' and if he is not clean, he does not live piously, justly,
' purely, chastely. For what need can he have to be puri-
1 fled by sacred expiations who is already clean ? This is
4 wanting* to be cleared up before we proceed.'

By all which Augustine seems to intimate that sincerely

good and virtuous men are pure, and clean, and accepta-

ble to God, and need no other purifications or expiations

whatever.

That is the sum of this correspondence. There are no
other letters between Augustine and Longinian. Who
Longinian was we do not know exactly. I do not see that

he was a priest or pontiff, as some have f imagined ; but he
was a learned man. In the contents of the epistle, as re-

vel affirmandum putasti, hoc in Pagani animo temperamentum non invitus

acceperim Sed prius opus est eliquare quodamraodo, perspicuam sumere
sententiam tuam de antiq.uis sacris Quae verba ex epistola tua recognosces,

cum addidisti, et aisti :
* Via est, inquam, qua purgati antiquorum sacrorum

' piis praeceptis, expiationibusque purissimis, et abstemiis observationibus de-

cocti, anima et corpore constantes deproperant.' Ep. 235. al. 22. num. 1.

2. In his verbis sentio, ni fallor, videri tibi non sufficere ad viam qua itur

ad Deum, uti vir bonus piis, justis, puris, castis, veris dictis factisque promere-
atur deos, quorum comitatu vallatus, in ilium summum Deum omnium Crea-

torem ire festinet, nisietiam sacrorum antiquorum piis praeceptis expiationibus

purgetur. Quamobrem velim scire, quid arbitreris esse per sacra purgandum,
in eo, qui pie, juste, pure, veraciter vivendo promeretur Deos, et per eos unum
ilium deorum Deum. Si enim adhuc sacris purgandus est, utique mundus non
est. Et si mundus non est, pie, juste, pure, casteque non vivit. Si enim ita

vivit, jam mundus est. Porro jam mundum atque purum quid opus est sacris

expiando purgari ? &c. Ibid. num. 2.
f Le Saint, ayant eu un entretien avec Longinien, qui etoit payen, et ap-

paremment pontife du paganisme. Tillem. Augustin, art. cv.T. 13. p. 271.
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presented by the Benedictines, he is called ' a Pagan phi-
* losopher.' Says Tillemont, ' We& know not what was the
* issue of this conference. Possidius mentions no more
' than two letters to Longinian against paganism. There
' was one of this name in the time of Honorius, who was
* prcefect of Italy, and was killed in the year 408 #s a
1 friend of Stilicho. I see no difficulty in allowing that
* this is the same person.'

SECTION XV.

Observations of Orosius and Augustine upon the treatment

given to the Gentiles by christian magistrates.

OROSIUS, who finished his history in the year a of Christ

417, or thereabout, speaks to this purpose near the conclu-

sion of it :
* Constantine,' b says he, ' was the first christian

* emperor excepting Philip, whowasa christian, for a very few
6 years only, and, as seems to me, for this purpose, that the
* thousandth year of Rome might be consecrated to Christ
4 rather than to idols. From Constantine to this time all the
* emperors have been christians excepting Julian, who lost

' his life when he was meditating, as it has been said, evil

* things [that is, against the christians, and intending their
* extirpation]. This has been their slow but sure ruin.
* For which reason they are continually complaining, and
4 though not hurt they smart, and though they live much
* at ease, they gradually decline; so that now there remain
' very few of them, though they have never been persecut-
* ed by any/

Orosius was not unacquainted with the imperial laws con-

cerning the Gentiles and their worship ; and yet he speaks
as if they had never been persecuted. I think it may be

e Tillem. ib. p. 272. a See Tillemont, St. Augustin, art.

266. Mem. Tom. xiv. b Igitur mortuo, lit dixi, Constantio

in Britanniis, Constantinus Imperator est creatus, primus Imperatorum chris-

tianus, excepto Philippo, qui christianus annis admodum paucissimis, ad hoc
tantum constitutus fuisse mihi visus est, ut millesimus Romae annus Christo

potius quam idolis dicaretur. A Constantino autem omnes christiani Impe-
ratores usque in hodieraum diem creati sunt, excepto Juliano, quem impia,

ut aiunt, machinantem, exitiabilis vita deseruit. Haec est lenta ilia paga-

norum poena, sed certa. Hinc sani insaniunt, hinc non vulnerati compun-
guntur, hinc ridentes gemunt, hinc viventes deficiunt ,hinc secreto excrucian-

tur, quos nemo persequitur : hinc jam paucissimi remanserunt, qui nunquam
aliquo persequente puniti sunt. Oros. lib. 7. cap. 28. p. 537.

VOL. VIII. T
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hence argued that few Gentiles had suffered in their per-

sons by those laws. So, as before quoted by us, he said, that
4 Constantine c by edict ordered the temples of the pagans
4 to be shut up, but without putting any of them to death.'

Augustine was contemporary with Orosius, but survived

him. Let us now observe some things which we meet with

in his writings.

In his first book against Parmenian, a Donatist bishop,

he puts him in mind that * there d were imperial laws not
4 only against heretics, but also against pagans, and that

* their images had been ordered by late laws to be thrown
4 down and broken to pieces ; and that their sacrifices had
* been forbidden upon pain of death.' So writes Augus-
tine, and with too evident tokens of approbation. That book
is supposed to have been written in the year of Christ 400.

In his letter to Vincentius he says, that many had been in-

duced to forsake Gen til ism by the terror of the imperial

laws. His words are these : * The e pagans may reflect
4 upon us for the laws which christian emperors have en-
4 acted against the worshippers of idols ; nevertheless many
4 of them have been converted, and still are daily con-
4 verted, to the one living and true God.' This letter is

supposed to have been written about the year 408.

In a sermon to the people he descants upon the words of

Psalm cxli. 6, which he reads thus, agreeably to the version

of the seventy :
" They shall hear my words because they

have prevailed.'' He there compares the timidity and un-
steadiness of Gentile people with the resolution and for-

titude of the martyrs, who were exalted above the fear of

death. ' How f then did they prevail ? Who of the pa-

c See before, p. 169. d Nee solum haereticis

quoquo modo, christiano nomine dealbatis, sed etiam ipsis paganis. Nam
utique et ipsi falsa religione sunt impii : quorum simulacra everti atque con-

stringi jussa sunt recentioribus legibus, inhiberi etiam sacrificia terrore capitali.

Contr. Epist. Parmen. lib. i cap. ix. torn. 9.

e Pagani vero magis nos blasphemare possunt de legibus, quas contra idolo-

rum cultores christiani Imperatores tulerunt : et tamen ex eis multi correcti, et

ad Deum vivum verumque conversi sunt, et quotidie convertuntur. Ad Vin-

cent. Rogatist. Ep. 93. [al. 48.] num. 26. torn. ii.

f 'Audiunt verba mea, quoniam praevaluerunt.' Unde praevaluerunt ?

Quis eorum comprehensus est in sacrificio, cum his legibus ista prohiberentur,

et non negavit ? Quis eorum comprehensus est adorare idolum, et non clamavit,

Non feci, et timuit ne convinceretur ; Unde autem praevaluerunt verba Do-
mini ? Et quid est factum de tot mortibus martyrum, nisi ut ipsa verba

praevalerent, et tamquam irrigata. terra sanguine testium Christi, pullularet

ubique seges ecclesiae ? * Unde praevaluerunt ?' Jam diximus cum praedi-

cantur a non timentibus. Quid non timentibus ? Nee exilia nee damna nee

mortem nee crucem. Non enim nee mortem solam sed nee crucem, qua
morte nihil videbatur exsecrabilius. Enarr. in Ps. cxl. [al. cxli.] n. 20. torn. 4.
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* gans has been found sacrificing, since sacrifices have been
* prohibited by the laws, and did not deny it ? Who of
' them has been found worshipping an idol, and did not

* cry out, I have done no such thing, dreading to be con-
* victed ! On the other hand the disciples of Christ, by his

« words, and by his example in dying and rising again, have
* been raised above the fear of death. The words of the

* Lord therefore have prevailed, because they were preached
* by those who were void of fear. They were not afraid of
* exile, loss of goods, death itself, nor even the death of the

* cross, than which nothing is more terrible.'

All this may be true : for I do not suppose that Gentile

people, by their principles, were so well qualified to be

martyrs as the christians were : nevertheless I cannot but

think it pity that they were brought to this trial by christi-

ans ; and it must seem ungenerous to triumph over them
for their weakness. However, I now allege this passage

only to show what was the state of things at that time
;

and with it I put an end to the collections of this kind.

SECTION XVI.

Concluding observations upon the state of Gentilism under

christian emperors.

WE are now to make remarks upon the accounts which we
have seen of the state of Gentilism in the times of christian

emperors.

1. Constantine and diners other christian emperors, acted

contrary to the edict which was published by him and Li-

cinius in the year 313.

I suppose my readers to be well acquainted with that

edict, which was transcribed by us a formerly at length, in

its proper place and time. Moreover, the substance of it

was rehearsed by us again, not long- ago.b

Several of the imperial laws above recited, concerning

the Gentile people and their worship, plainly break in upon
the liberty there granted. All people were not now allowed

to choose and observe that way of worship which they ap-

proved of. The way of worship chosen by the Gentiles

was forbidden and restrained. The shutting up or demo-
lishing their temples, and the removing and breaking to

a Ch. xl. sect. x. • b See before, p. 168.

T 2
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pieces their images, were also inconsistent with that edict

of general toleration*

Le Clerc, in his account of Pagi's Critique upon Baro-
nius, which was published complete in four volumes at

Geneva, in the year 1705, speaking of affairs in the reign

of Honorius, near the end of the fourth and the beginning

of the fifth century, expresseth himself after this manner :

' Thus c
it was that the christians continued to return to

\ the pagans what they had suffered from them during' the
' first three centuries, instead of gaining* them by patience
' and mildness, which they had so much recommended
' when they were the weakest. This conduct was proper
- to make the pagans more obstinate, by teaching them that

' the christians affected to speak of humanity and modera-
6 tion from interest only, and not from a principle of reli-

' gion, as they pretended. At least it is certain, that there-

* by they lost the right to complain of the manner in which
' the pagans had treated them in times past, or to boast of
' the mildness of their religion, which they effectually dis-
1 paraged by those persecutions. The laws against the pa-
* gans may be seen in the Theodosian code, at the title De
' paganis, sacrifices, et tempi is.'

' We ought not to imagine that the penalties laid by
' christians upon the pagans were light. If d a sacrifice

was offered in a private place, with the knowledge of the
1 proprietor, the place was confiscated ; if not, they were to

* pay a fine of twenty pounds of gold, and as much as if it

1 had been done in a temple. And in some cases the
* penalty of death was appointed——We may look into the
i Oration of Libanius for the Temples, where that orator sus-
' tains the same character before Theodosius as the christi-

' ans had formerly done before the pagan emperors. I

' must acknowledge that this phenomenon, if 1 may so call

* it, gives me pain : for I could wish that they who de-
* fended the truth had preserved to themselves the ho-
* nour of being the only persons that were persecuted for re-

' ligion.'

So writes Le Clerc. Some other like things were said

by us formerly in the chapter of Constantine ; where 6

also we took the liberty to consider the treatment given in

that reign to men of different denominations, catholics, here-

tics, and Gentiles.

2. There were as yet no laws of christian emperors re-

c Bib. choisie. torn. viii. p. 276. &c. d Le Clerc there refers to

the law of Theodosius in 392, which was recited by us some while ago, at

p. 178, 179. e Vol. iv. p. 47, 48.
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straining freedom of speech in Gentile people, or the free-

dom of writing and conference in things of religion.

Such laws have been made since : but I see nothing of

that kind in any of the imperial laws or edicts above recited.

Porphyry's books against the christian religion, as we are*

informed, were ordered to be destroyed ; but I do not re-

collect any laws of christian princes, in those early times,

restraining freedom of speech in Gentile people, or freedom

of writing and conference concerning' things of religion.

Augustine s has informed us of a pretended oracle about

the year 398, foretelling the period of the christian religion :

but he does not say that the publishers of it were called to

an account, or punished for it. And we are assured from

his letters to Gentiles, and from their letters to him, that all

did then freely debate the merits and the evidences of the

christian doctrine; and he encouraged, and invited men to

propose to him their difficulties and objections. We also

know that h Proclus, in the fifth century, wrote against

the christians : but we do not know that he was punished

for so doing.

3. There were then no laws or edicts of christian princes

requiring men to frequent the religious assemblies of chris-

tians, or to embrace and profess the christian religion, upon
the pain of any inconvenience or suffering* either in their

persons or their properties.

We have not yet met with any such laws ; and very pro-

bably there were none. Libanius is a good witness that

there was no such law in his time. For in his oration to

Theodosius he says :
* You might have enacted such a law

1 as this : Let all present themselves at the places where I

' worship, and join in the rites there performed : and who-
' ever transgresseth this law, let him be put to death. It

' was easy,' says he, * for you to publish such a law: but
fc you have not done it : nor have you in this matter laid a
' yoke upon the souls of men.'

4. I think it must be supposed and allowed, that the

laws against Gentilism, above recited by me, were not rigor-

ously executed.

There must have been many instances of connivance and

forbearance in christian people, and in christian magistrates

of every rank, supreme and subordinate. For, as we have

evidently seen, many who were zealous for Gentilism lived

very quietly and comfortably.

f See Vol. vii. ch. xvii. and ch. xxxvii. g See here, p. 241.
h See p. 67. ' See before, ch. xlix. sect. iv. near the end

of the oration.
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The writers alleged by me in the former part of this vo-

lume were all zealous Gentiles, who lived in the times of

christian emperors, excepting Julian, who was himself an

emperor. And I have occasionally written the history of

divers other learned men, some of them authors of volumi-

nous works : Anatolius, Oribasius, Olympius, Helladius,

Ammonius. And one view which I have had in enlarging

so much as I have done in their history, and in an account

of their works, has been, that 1 might the more convincingly

show the lenity of the christian government under which
they lived. And there are some others, hitherto omitted,

which, for the same reason, I am much disposed to bring in

here.

^Elius Donatus k flourished in the time of Constantius,

and taught rhetoric, and polite literature at Rome with ap-

plause l in the year 356 and afterwards ; about which time

Jerom, who m has several times mentioned him as his mas-
ter, studied grammar under him. Jerom n speaks of his

commentaries upon Terence and Virgil. And in his own
commentary upon the first chapter of the book of Ecclesi-

astes, ver. 9, he ° quotes a verse out of Terence's comedies,

and then an observation of his master Donatus upon it

;

which observation, however, does not now appear in the

notes of Donatus upon Terence. Perhaps it never was
there, but Jerom p heard it from Donatus at his lec-

tures.

Servius i is one of the learned men who have a part in

the conversations of Macrobius's Saturnalia, about the year

400. He r
is supposed to have then but newly begun to

teach polite literature at Rome. He is called a grammarian,

k iElius Donatus temporibus Constantii Imperatoris in pretio fuit. G. J.

Voss. de Hist. Lat. 1. 3. cap. ii. ' Victorinus rhetor, et Donatus
grammaticus meus, Romas insignes habentur. Chron. p. 184.
m Dum adhuc essem puer, et in grammaticae ludo exercerer, &c. Tn Abac,

cap. hi. T. 3. p. 1636. Vide et in Ezech. cap. xi. T. 3. p. 979.
11 Puto, quod puer legeris Asperi in Virgilium et Sallustium commentaries,

Vulcatii in orationes Ciceronis, Victorini in dialogosejus, et in Terentii Co-
mcedias praeceptoris mei Donati, aeque in Virgilium, et aliorum in alios. Adv.
Rutin. 1. i. Tom. 4. p. 367. ° Huic quid simile sententise

comicus ait :
* Nihil est dictum quod non sit dictum prius.' Unde praeceptor

meus Donatus, quum istum versiculum exponeret, ' Pereant,' inquit, ' qui ante

nos nostra dixerunt.' Hieron. in Eccl. Tom. 2. 720.

p Vide Martianay in loc. q Hos Servius inter grammaticos

doctorem recens professus, juxta doctrinam mirabilis, et amabilis verecundiae,

terram intuens, ac velut latenti similis sequebatur. Macrob. Sat. lib. 1. cap. 2.

p. 194. r Sed nunc dicat volo Servius, quae in Virgilio

notaverit ab ipso figurata Quotidie enim Romanae indoli enarrando eun-

dem vatem necesse est habeat hujus annotationis scientiam promptiorem. Sat.

1. 6. c. 6. p. 556. Vid. et cap. 7. p. 560.
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and is described to be a man of great learning and amiable

modesty. He daily read lectures upon Virgil to the Ro-
man youth ; and is the person who is introduced in those

conversations to make critical observations upon that poet.

His commentary upon Virgil is still extant, but it is not

complete ; and perhaps may be only extracts out of his

commentary rather than the entire work.
In his comment upon the eightieth verse of the third

book of Virgil's iEneid is a remarkable observation: * In s

1 the time of our ancestors, kings were always reckoned
* priests and pontiffs : hence it has come to pass, that to this

' very day we call the emperors pontiffs.'

For this observation 1 am indebted to Pagi. He is ar-

guing that t the christian emperors did not take to them-
selves the title of Pontifex Maximus : nevertheless, as he
says, it was often given them by the Gentiles, in their in-

scriptions, and otherwise. And he instanceth in Servius,

who, as he observes, was a Gentile, and flourished in the

times of Arcadius and Honorius. And agreeably to him
others also say that u Servius flourished about the year
412.

Here then is another Gentile who lived near the end of the

fourth and in the beginning' of the fifth century, who taught
grammar at Rome, and was applauded and encouraged after

the times of most of the imperial laws against the Gentiles,

which have been above recited by me.
And from the extracts formerly made in the chapters of

Proclus, Marinus, Damascins, Simplicius, it appears that in

the fifth and sixth centuries the chairs of rhetoric and phi-

losophy at Athens were generally filled by professors

who were zealous for Gentilism. Jonsius v has a list of
them.

There were likewise schools of philosophy at Alexan-
dria and other places, where the professors were Gentiles.

s Rex Anius, rex idem hominum, Phcebique sacerdos.

Sanemajorum haec erat consuetudo, ut Rex esset etiam Sacerdos et Ponti-

fex. Unde hodieque Imperatores dicimus Pontifices.

Serv. ad iEneid. 1. 3. ver. 80.
1 Magna quidem, quae ex vetustis inscriptionibus desumitur fides et aucto-

ritas. Sed, ut recte notat Gothofredus citatus, duo hie notanda sunt. Primo
quidem non Imperatores ipsos hunc sibi titulum in illis vindicare, verum a
Gentilibus tributnm ibi exhiberi : quo sensu Servius, qui Gentilis erat, quique
Arcadii et Honorii temporibus floruit, in tertio JEneidos, p. 268. scripsit

:

Unde hodieque Imperatores dicimus Pontifices. Pagi. ann. 312. num. xxii.
u A. 412. Servius Honoratus claruit, qui in Virgihum commentatus est. B.

Fabr. Indie. Histor. Chronol.
v Ecce Philosophorum Atheniensium successionem. Jons, de Scriptoribus

Hist. Philosophies, p. 301, 302.
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Hierocles w taught philosophy at Alexandria as low as the
middle of the fifth century. The philosopher Hypatia *

lost her life at Alexandria, near the beginning of that cen-
tury : but it was not by order of the magistrates, nor by
virtue of any imperial laws ; but was owing to a mob stir-

red up by an ecclesiastic of the lower order : though, per-
haps, not without some encouragement from the bishop.

Ammonius and Helladius, learned grammarians, who taught
the polite arts at Alexandria till the year 391, when the
temple of Serapis was demolished, afterwards taught the
same publicly at Constantinople.

Says Mr Mosheim,> speaking of the state of things in the
sixth century :

* Though it had been enacted by the im-
4 perial laws, that none who did not abjure the worship of
4 the gods should be admitted into any public office

;
yet

4 there were many men of learning1 and gravity, who still
4 adhered to the ancient religion. Tribonian himself, the
4 illustrious compiler of the civil law, is thought by some to
4 have been averse to the christian religion. The same is
4 supposed by many to have been the case of the celebrated
' historian Procopius. It is still more evident that Aga-
4 thias, a pleader of causes at Smyrna, and also a writer of
8 history, was a worshipper of the gods : so it often happens
4 in life, the rigour of the laws falls upon such only as have
4 no rank, nor riches, nor favour with great men to secure
' them.

4 And,2 which is still more wonderful, the Platonic philo-
* sophers, whom all men knew to be enemies to the christian
4 doctrine, were allowed publicly to teach the youth in
4 Greece and Egypt the tenets of their sect, though altoge-
4 ther opposite to our principles. These men indeed af-
4 fected a great deal of modesty, that their notions of the
4 gods might not appear too different from the christian
4 doctrine, as we see in Chalcidius, and Alexander of Ly-
4 copolis. Nevertheless there were some of them who had
4 the assurance to asperse the christian religion. Damas-
4 cius, in the life of his master Isidorus, casts many igno-
4 minious aspersions upon the christians. Simplicius, in bis
4 illustrations of the Aristotelian Philosophy, may be per-
4 ceived sometimes to reflect upon our doctrines. The
4 eighteen Epicheiremata of Proclus against the christians
* were in every body's hands, and therefore were confuted

w See in this volume, p. 128.
x See here, p. 145— 147.
y Institut. H. E. sec. vi. P. i. cap. ii. p. 235, 236.
1 Illud magis mirandum est— Ibid.
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* by John Philoponus. Those a men would not have en-
' joyed all this liberty, if there had not been many among
* the magistrates who were christians rather in appearance
' than reality.'

Upon all which I must make some remarks. 1. It is very

true, as Mr Mosheim says, that the Platonic philosophers

Mere allowed to teach the tenets of their sect in Greece and

Egypt. 2. Mr Mosheim seems to think that a reproach

upon the christian magistrates ; whereas I cannot but think

it honourable to them and the christian religion. 3. Pro-

copius and Agathias were not Gentiles but christians, as

has been shown by me in the chapter of Simplicius. 4.

Moreover, though Agathias was a pleader of causes, it is not

known that he pleaded at Smyrna. 5. All the rest here

mentioned, Chalcidius, Alexander of Lycopolis, Damas-
cius, Simplicius, Proclus, as I suppose, were Gentiles, and

as such have been alleged among my witnesses, except Tri-

bonian, of whom I have as yet said nothing.

He had a main hand in composing Justinian's Code,b

published in the year of Christ 533. His c character is

doubtful. He is in Suidas : who says that * he d was a Gen-
4
tile, and impious, altogether averse to the christian religion.

' However, he was a man of great abilities ; but covetous.'

This I let pass ; for I have nothing to say to clear up the

character of Tribonian; nor is it material.

Beside the learned men and philosophers, who enjoyed a

great deal of liberty in the times of christian emperors, there

were many Gentiles admitted into civil offices of great trust

and profit. Libanius,e in his Oration for the Temples, owns
that Theodosius had conferred the highest offices upon
those who were Gentiles. Prudentius/ in his first book

a Tantum his hominibus licentiae hand concessum fuisset, nisi inter magis-

trates multi specie potius, quara re, christiani fuissent. Ibid.

b Vide Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. 12. p. 353, 356. Bib. Lat. T. i. p. 835.
c De Triboniano ambigua fama est. Basnag. ann. 529. n. ii. Vid. et Span-

hem. H. Christian, p. 1155. d Ovtoq 6 Tpi(3wviavog 'EWtjv

i;7r?/px6, Kai aOtog, aXAorpioc Kara iravra tt\q tlov xPl*laviDV tti^hdq' icoXaZ

de, k. \. Suid. e See before, p. 36.
f Denique, pro meritis terrestribus aequa rcpendens

Munera, sacricolis summos impertit honores

Dux bonus, et certare sinit cum laude suorum.

Nee pago implicitos per debita culmina mundi
Ire viros prohibet

;
quoniam ccelestia nunquam

Terrenis solitum per iter gradientibus obstant.

Ipse magistratum tibi Consulis, ipse tribunal

Contulit auratumque togae donavit amictum,

Cujus religio tibi displicet, 6 pereuntum

Assertor Divum.
Prudent, contr. Svinm. lib. l. ver. 617—626.
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against Symmaebus, celebrates the moderation of Theodo-
sius, and intimates, that he preferred indifferently Gentiles
and christians to places of trust and honour. Young Sym-
machus was proconsul of Africa in 415, and prsefect of the
city in 419. Orestes was prsefect of Alexandria in the be-
ginning of the fifth century. And indeed, as s Spanheim
observes, many Gentiles still enjoyed some of the highest
offices, both civil and military. In the year 408 a law was
enacted by Honorius, excluding all but Catholic christians

from military posts. But, as we are assured by h Zosimus,
he repealed that law, cr dispensed with it, for the sake of
Generidus, an honourable and worthy man, though a pa-
gan and a barbarian.

I mention these things as proofs of the moderation of
christian magistrates, which cannot be gainsayed.

5. Our blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ gave not
any directions to his disciples to propagate his religion by
external force and violence.

The gospel, or the religion of Jesus Christ, is the doctrine
of universal virtue and piety toward God aud men, in heart

and life, with the assurance of rewards and punishments to

all, according' to their conduct here ; of which he is him-
self appointed the arbiter and dispenser; with the promise
of the forgiveness of all sins upon sincere repentance ; with-
out annexing any temporal rewards (beside inward peace
and comfort) to those who should embrace his doctrine, or
worldly pains and penalties to such as reject it.

Indeed it is altogether incredible, and even impossible,

that the founder of a religion who was himself crucified,

and then raised from the dead and exalted to heaven, in con-
firmation of the truth of his doctrine, and as an example of
fidelity to God, patience, resignation, and fortitude, and to

raise the thoughts of his disciples and followers to things
heavenly and divine : I say, it is impossible that such a
teacher of religion should give any directions to his apostles

and ministers to propagate his religion by force and vio-

lence.

Julian 1 chargeth the christians ' with having killed some
' who persisted in the ancient religion, and not only them,
* but also others equally deceived with themselves, who
1 were in some respects in different sentiments,' meaning-

s Orestes, Alexandria Praefectus, tempore Cyrilli Alexandrini. Alii

innumeri vel militari, vel Palatina potestate instructi, quales adhuc
Praef. Praet. Vicarii, Proconsules, Maestri militum, officioram, &c. Span-
hem, p. 1050.

ft See before, p. 123, 124. i See Vol. viii. ch. xlvi. num. iv. 15.
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heretics. But then he adds : * These are your own in-

' ventions ; for Jesus has no where directed you to do such
1 things ; nor yet Paul.' We may therefore take this

for a clear point ; nor need I to say any thing more to

prove it.

Nevertheless, I beg leave to insert here some observations

of the excellent prelate who now adorns the see of Canter-

bury, which are upon both natural and revealed religion.

' Moved k by this recital of the dreadful evils which reli-

1 gious intolerance hath committed and attempted, some
* perhaps may accuse religion itself as hurtful to society.

1 And undoubtedly false notions of it may be detrimental,

* and sometimes even pernicious. But so may false notions

* of parental affection, conjugal tenderness, gratitude, and
* every motive to action. Yet this was never thought an
1 argument against the principles themselves. And if any
' thing be fitted to do good and no harm on earth, true reli-

* gion certainly is. Natural religion is universally acknow-
* ledged to be mild and humane. Christianity indeed some
have done their utmost to pervert. But let either the bit—

' terest zealot, or the most bigoted infidel, show, if they
* can, one instance in which the gospel gives the least pre-

* tence for pious cruelty. Every where it breathes mild-
* ness, patience, forbearance: enjoins christians, of ever so

* different opinions, to receive one another in mutual charity;

* and even those who are no christians ; it permits us not to

'judge hardly, much less to use them unmercifully. If

' then some who profess this faith will act in defiance to it,

1 let them bear their condemnation : but to charge their

* guilt upon Christianity, would be like censuring the legal
1 constitution of any government, because they who rebel

' against it behave unjustifiably. For indeed the spirit of
' persecution is rebellion against Christ, under a pretence
' of a commission from him : It is " the man of sin sitting

•as God in the temple of God," 2 Thess. ii. 3,4. And
4 where it is not designed impiety, it is the grossest igno-
' ranee both of the attributes of our Maker, and the pre-

* cepts of our Redeemer, as the words of the text declare :

1 " These things will they do unto you, because they have
* not known the Father nor me," John xvi. 3.'

6. All wise and understanding men, of every sect and

religion, recommend moderation, and condemn force and

compulsion, in things of religion. This is true both of chris-

tians and Gentiles.

k A Sermon preached on the fifth of November, 1758, p. 345, 355.
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Says Tertullian, in his book to Scapula :
' It ' is not tbe

' part of religion to force religion, which must be taken up
4 freely, not upon compulsion.'

And Lactantius :
* Such m

is the nature of religion that
1

it can be upheld by reason and persuasion only, not by
* power and authority, that it may be free and voluntary.'
4 Truth n and compulsion, religion and cruelty, are incom-
' patible, and can have no fellowship with each other :' and °

' a great deal more to the like purpose. And says Athana-
1 sius :

* Truth p is not to be propagated by swords and darts,
' nor a military power, but by reason and argument. But
' where is reason when there is the dread of an emperor?'
* And what room is there for argument and choice, when he
6 who refuseth to assent is threatened with banishment or
' death V Again :

* It q is the property of religion not to
* compel but to persuade, as 1 said just now. Our Lord
' himself does not use violence, but leaveth men to the free-
* dom of their own choice. Speaking to all, he says, "If
' any will come after me." And to the disciples, " Will ye
1 also go away ?" '

And we can proceed still farther. For to christian writ-

ers we can add christian emperors who were of the same
sentiment: particularly Constantine, whose edict r in the

year 313, gives full liberty to all men to act according to

the best of theirjudgment in things of religion. And if his

future conduct cannot be reconciled with this edict, we
must say that some circumstances of affairs induced him to

act contrary to his better sentiments and juster determina-
tion. Jovian, upon his accession, after the death of Julian,

published an edict 5 of universal toleration, for which he was
applauded by Themistius. His successor Valentinian, was
of the same sentiment, and was a great example of modera-
tion to all men ; as we learn from 1 Ammianus Marcellinus,
and u otherwise.

The same has been the sentiment of many learned Gen-
1 Nee religionis est cogere religionem, quse sponle suscipi debet, non VI.

Ad. Scap. cap. 2. ra Non est opus vi, et injuria, quia religio

cogi non potest. Verbis potius quam verberibus res agenda est, ut sit volun-
tary Inst. 1. 5. c. 19. p. 518, &c.

" Longe diversa sunt carnificina et pietas. Nee potest aut veritas cum vi,

aut justitia cum crudelitate conjungi. Ibid. p. 519.
° See Vol. iii. ch. lxv. num. iii. 19. " p 'Ov yap^Hpimv, rj fitXemv,

nee ha TpariujTwv rj aXr)9tia KarayytXXerai, aXXa ireiQot Kai ovuflaXiy. Hoia
hv 7rei9u), evQa fiamXuoq tyofiog ; t] Tzoia avfi(3aXia, tv ij avnXiywv to ti\oq

iZopi<jfiov txH K« l OavaTov ; Hist. Arian. ad Monach. c. 33. p. 363.
q Qeovtfitiag fiev -yap ihov, p.t] avayKo^uv, aWa tthOuv, wairep enrafxev. k. X.

Ibid. n. 67. p. 384. C. r See Vol. vii. ch. xl. and here, p. 164.
9 See p. 8. < P. 58. u See p. 174.
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tiles. Among these must he mentioned in the first place

the emperor Julian, whose avowed principle and open de-
claration was, that v all men should worship God in their

own way without any molestation from him. And if at any
time he bore hard upon the christians as such, it must have
been contrary to his professed judgment and opinion. The-
mistins argued strongly for allowing- to all men liberty to

worship God according- to their own sentiments: first in w

his consular oration to Jovian, and again, afterwards, in an
oration to Valens.x Libanius v often pleads the cause of re-

ligious liberty. Ammianus Marcellinus was in the same
sentiment, as is apparent from 2 his condemning the law of

Julian, wherein he forbade the christians to teach grammar
and rhetoric; and from his commending a the emperor Va-
lentinian for not interposing his authority in things of re-

ligion.

7. We cannot justify the laws and edicts of christian em-
perors, which prohibited the practice of the religious rites

of Gentilism upon heavy pains and penalties, such as con-

fiscation of goods, banishment, or death, or exclusion from
civil and military offices.

This must be a necessary corollary and iuference from
the two foregoing observations: for, if Jesus Christ gave
no orders to propagate his religion by external force and
violence; and if all wise and understanding- men of every
sect, condemn compulsion in things of religion; it must
evidently follow, that they who practise such methods in

things of religion are not to be justified.

Nevertheless, possibly, some pleas may be here offered

which may deserve consideration. For, first, it may be said

that Gentile people were not, and could not be, good sub-
jects to christian emperors. Secondly, their practice of
divination was of dangerous consequence.

First, It may be pleaded that Gentile people were not

good subjects to christian emperors.

To which several things may be answered. For if they
were guilty of any actions contrary to the peace of society,

or inconsistent with allegiance to the supreme magistrate,

or any other magistrates, they were justly liable to punish-
ment by the laws of the empire, and of every other civil

government whatever. But, farther, great allowances were
due to their prejudices. For the superstitions of Gentilism
had long been the religion of Rome, and of all mankind in

v Vol. vii. eh. xlvi.
w This Vol. p. 8—10.

x P. 11. y P. 18, 19,30,36.
2 P. 52. a P. 58.
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general : and they should have been treated with great

mildness and gentleness, patience, and long-suffering. The

best reasons and arguments were to be proposed to them :

and they should have been repeated again and again : by

which means error would have been gradually subdued and

overcome, and rooted out. There never were before, and

never will be again, such subjects as the primitive christi-

ans, who prayed for their persecutors. The christians

themselves, after having enjoyed a short sunshine in the

times of Constantine and his sons, were not so meek and pa-

tient under Julian as they had been before. Once more,

and finally, the Gentiles were good subjects to the chris-

tian emperors. Otherwise so many of them would not have

been employed in the highest offices of trust and honour.

I say from principle, or interest, for love or fear, they ge-

nerally were good subjects : but if they had been protected

and indulged in the practice of their rites, they would have

been more cheerful and hearty in their allegiance and

subjection to christian emperors and other christian ma-
gistrates.

Secondly, It may be pleaded that all Gentile people in

general were fond of divination, which must have been of

dangerous consequences ; for they thereby endeavoured to

pry into futurity, and aimed to know beforehand the suc-

cession of princes, and other events.

To which I answer, that christian ministers, and other un-

derstanding christians, might by reasons and arguments

show the folly and absurdity of that practice. And chris-

tian magistrates might justly lay it under restraints, and

might either abolish it and absolutely forbid it by law, or

reduce it into such order, and put it under such regulations,

as were expedient for the public safety. We formerly al-

leged some such laws of Constantine, to which the reader is

now referred if he b pleaseth.

Upon the whole then, we do not justify all the laws and

edicts of christian emperors before recited. And we are of

opinion that Gentile people might, and ought to have been

protected in the exercise of the rites and ceremonies of their

religion : provided nothing was done contrary to good man-
ners, or inconsistent with the peace of society, and allegiance

to magistrates. But we do not say that christian magis-

trates were obliged to encourage Gentilism. Far from it.

Upon this point we have already said what is sufficient in

the third section of this article : where it was shown that c

christian emperors were under no obligation to continue the

b See before, p. 99, 165. c P. 219, 220.
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allowances, which had been hitherto made out of the pub-
lic treasury, for maintaining- the Gentile priesthood or their

sacrifices. When those allowances were withdrawn, Gen-
tilism would sink of itself; and the reasons and arguments
of understanding christians, calmly proposed, would com-
plete the downfall and overthrow of the ancient supersti-

tions, and much better than any methods of external force

and compulsion. And if there had been still some remains
of the ancient superstitions of Greece and Rome, it could
have been of no bad consequence ; for Christianity to this

very day has its adversaries : and, perhaps, always will

have ; and by them christians are tried and improved.
8. The christian religion is able to uphold and recom-

mend itself without worldly encouragements, and without
the aid of external force and compulsion.

It is manifest that it is able so to do, because it spread
and was propagated in the world for a good while, without
such aids and supports, and under external discourage-
ments of every kind : and it must be always able so to do.

The ground and reason of this is, that it is in itself reason-

ble and excellent, and approves itself to the unbiassed rea-

son and judgment of mankind. i\nd its high original, as a
divine revelation, has been attested by worksof divine power,
performed by Jesus Christ, and his apostles after him,
whom he entrusted with the preaching of his religion. The
miracles performed by them, (not now to insist on any other

considerations,) are a good proof that they had a divine

commission.

9. Once more, and lastly, having now seen in ancient

Jewish and heathen writers so many testimonies to the ac-
complishment of our Saviour's predictions concerning the

destruction of Jerusalem, and to the books of the New Tes-
tament, and to the facts of the evangelical history, and
therein to the truth of the christian religion ; must we not
be hereby induced, not only cordially to embrace it, but
likewise to recommend it to others, according' to the best of
our ability?

The religion of Jesus was intended to be universal. It

has in it no restrictive precepts or ordinances, limiting it to

any one place or people. And as our Lord himself said in

his conference with the woman of Samaria : " The hour
cometh when ye shall neither in this mountain, nor yet in

Jerusalem, worship the Father. But the hour cometh,
and now is, when the true worshippers shall worship the

Father in spirit and in truth :" John iv. 21-—23. And after

his resurrection, renewing his commission to his apostles,
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he tells them that " repentance and remission of sins should
be preached in his name among- all nations, beginning at

Jerusalem:" Luke xxiv. 47, and see Matt, xxviii. 19, 20.
St. Peter, when delivered from Jewish prejudices, says :

" Of a truth I perceive that God is no respecter of persons,
but in every nation he that feareth him, and worketh righte-
ousness, is accepted of him." And saith St. John : " We
have seen and do testify that the Father sent the Son to be
the Saviour of the world :" 1 John iv. 14.

The gospel then is designed for all : and it is a great
blessing upon many accounts, which need not be here
enumerated. St. Paul therefore says: "It is a faithful

saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came
into the world to save sinners :" 1 Tim. i. 15.

If we are disposed to communicate this blessing, and re-
commend the christian religion to others, there are two or
three observations which may be mentioned here as de-
serving our regard.

(1.) Let us take care to form right conceptions of it, and
understand it, as it is in truth.

For otherwise, possibly, we may lead men into error, and
pervert instead of improve them. And if we misrepresent
the christian doctrine, we may expose it, and obstruct the
progress of it, and occasion invincible prejudices in the
minds of some who are well disposed. Would it not be a
melancholy case if ever we should meet with a Malabarian
JBraman, or other Indian priest, hitherto unacquainted with
revelation, speaking more justly of the powers of human
nature, and of the divine perfections, than a christian mis-
sionary ?

The christian religion can be learned with certainty from
the books of the New Testament only ; which are the au-
thentic records of the doctrine taught by Christ, and his

apostles. And there are in it some texts especially, which,
if attended to, will at once assure us of its great design

:

such as these and divers others : Mark xii. 28—34. " A
scribe came to our Lord and asked him, which is the first

commandment of all ? And Jesus answered him : The first

of all the commandments is, Hear, O Israel, the Lord our
God is one Lord. And thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind, and with all thy strength. This is the first com-
mandment. And the second is like, namely this : Thou
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. There is none other
commandment greater than these. The scribe said unto
him ; Well, master, thou hast said the truth : for there is
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one God, and there is none other but he ; and to love him
with all the heart, and with all the soul and to love his

neighbour as himself, is more than all whole burnt-offerings

and sacrifices. And when Jesus saw that he answered
discreetly, he said unto him : Thou art not far from the king-

dom of God." And says St. Paul, Tit. ii. 11—15, "The
grace of God which bringeth salvation, has appeared unto
all men, teaching us that, denying ungodliness and
worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and
godly, in this present world : looking for that blessed

hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God, and our
Saviour Jesus Christ, who gave himself for us, that he might
redeem us from all iniquity, and purify to himself a pecu-
liar people zealous of good works." By all which we learn

that the christian religion is not a speculative science, but a
plain and strict and comprehensive rule of life.

Agreeably hereto, says Eusebius of Csesarea: 'What d

1 else does the name of christian denote, but a man who by
* the knowledge and doctrine of Jesus Christ is brought to

' the practice of sobriety, righteousness, patience, fortitude,

* and the religious worship of the one and only God over
* all V Nor can it be taken amiss, if I here refer to the phi-

losopher Alexander of Lycopolis, one of the witnesses in

the seventh volume, who also appears to have hadjust appre-
hensions concerning ' the christian philosophy, as e intended
* by plain precepts, without nice disquisitions, and intricate

* reasonings, to promote virtue among all men, and even the
* lower ranks and common people.'

(2.) We ought to live according to the rules of our holy
religion, and endeavour to excel in mutual love, and every
other virtue.

This is incumbent upon both the teachers and the profes-

sors of the christian religion ; and it will be the most effec-

tual recommendation of it to others. Says our Lord, John
xiv. 21, " He that hath my commandments, and keepeth
them, he it is that loveth me."—Again, xiii. 34, 35 : "A
new commandment give I unto you, That ye love one ano-
ther : as I have loved you, that ye love one another. By
this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have
love one to another." And says the apostle Paul : " Let
every one that nameth the name of Christ depart from ini-

quity," 2 Tim. ii. 19.

(3.) I cannot but think it may be of use to promote
learning and knowledge.

d Euseb. H. E. 1. i. cap. 4. p. 15 et 16. And see in this work, Vol. iv. p.

S6. e See Vol. vii. ch. xliii.

VOL. VIII. U
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When Jesus Christ came, and when his apostles preached

the gospel, it was an age of learning and politeness. Arts

and sciences flourished greatly ; and the Greek learning

was spread all over the Roman empire, of which Judea was
a part. Men must be rational and civilized before they can

be christians. Knowledge has a happy tendency to en-

large the mind, and encourage generous sentiments. Here-

by we may hope to deliver men from superstition, bigotry,

and persecution, which have been some of the greatest ble-

mishes in the human conduct. As arts and sciences are

now in a flourishing condition, in a great part of the world,

we may hope it will have a kindly influence, and contribute

to the advancement of Christianity in its genuine purity and
perfection. Not f many years since was published by a

pious and learned author, though he concealed his name, a

small tract, entitled, Five several Schemes of Christian Reli-

gion : the last of which is summarily represented by him in

these terms: ' In the next period of time we hope christi-
1 anity will be piety and virtue, with an improvement from
' the Greek and Roman moralists, corrected and perfected
1 by the gospel.'

And here I put an end to my long work, hoping and
praying, that it may be of some use to promote good learn-

ing, and true religion.

f In the year 1738. The Tract has been ascribed to Dr. Jeffery, Arch-
deacon of Norwich.
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HISTORY OF HERETICS, &c.

BOOK THE FIRST.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS CONCERNING HERETICS.

SECTION I.

The meaning of the word Heresy,

HERESY, in Greek, signifies a election or choice, and is

used b for any opinion which a man chooseth as best, or

most probable.

Heresy and heretic are often used by ancient writers as

words of indifferent meaning. And the c several ways of

philosophizing were called sects or heresies/1

Instances of the innocent meaning of the word heresy

occur in the New Testament, Acts v. 17, " Then the high-

priest rose up, and all they that were with him, which e
is

the sect of the sadducees." Ch. xv. 5, " Then f rose up
certain of the sect of the pharisees, which believed." xxvi.

5, " After e the strictest sect of our religion I lived a
pharisee."

Josephus, in like manner, speaking of the pharisees,

* 'Aipeaig autem Greece ab electione dicitur : quod scilicet earn sibi unus-

quisque eligat disciplinam, quam putat esse meliorem. Hieron. ad Galat.

cap. v. Tom. 4. P. i. p. 302. Conf. Suicer. V. 'Aipemg, et Cleric. H. E. An.
83. n. ii. iii.

b 'Aiptmg t] Xoy(p nvi Kara to (paivo/ievov aKoXoQuaa,

i] SoKso-a aKoXaOttv. Suid. Vid. et Diog. Laert. lib. i. procem. sect. 19, 20.
c

'l7T7ro/3oroe £t ivvia <pr]mv aipecrug uvai tiov <pi\o<ro(pu)v icai aycjyag.

Suid. et Diog. Laert. ibid. Opiniones omnium philosophorum, qui sectas

varias condiderunt sex non parvis voluminibus quidam Celsus absolvit.

Augustin. de Hser. in Praef.
d Cato autem perfectus Stoicus,

et ea sentit, et in ea est haeresi, &c. Cicero, Paradox. Intro. Ed. Verbrug.

pars 10. Tom. 15. p. 3820. e 'H aaa aiptmg twv aaddaiccmov
{ Tiveg Ttov airo ri]g aiptcuog tojv (papi<raiu)v.

g Kara rr\v aKpi(3t^arrjv aiptoiv rijg y)p.trepag OprjaKtiag.
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sadducees, and Essenes, calls them sects h or heresies, with-

out any mark of censure. They l were the several ways of

philosophizing among the Jews.k

In several places of the epistles of the New Testament, as

1 Cor. xi. 19; Gal. v. 20 ; 2 Pet. ii ; 1 Tit. hi. 10 ; the

words heresy and heretic are used in a bad sense. Nor is

it, I apprehend, void of reproach in Acts xxiv. 5, where

Tertullus, the orator, pleading before Felix, says of Paul

:

" We have found this man a pestilent fellow—and 1 a ring-

leader of the sect of the Nazarenes." Nor does the mean-

ing appear quite innocent in Acts xxviii. 22, " As m con-

cerning this sect we know that it is every where spoken

against.'' Nor in chap. xxiv. 14, " But this I confess unto

thee, that n after the way which they call heresy, so worship

I the God of my fathers, believing all things which are

written in the law and the ° prophets." Where the apostle

honestly owns before Felix that he was a christian, or of

that way which most of the Jewish people called heresy,

or a sect, a new sect or heresy. At the same time he inti-

mates, (though without being very solicitous to avoid the

imputation,) that the scheme and principles professed and

taught by him, was so agreeable to the law and the prophets,

that there hardly was sufficient reason to call it heresy, or

to reckon the followers of it a new and distinct sect.

Among christians these words are very frequently taken

in a bad sense : the reason of which seems to lie in what

Tertullian says, with a view to the primary meaning of the

word heresy, viz. a chosen opinion and doctrine : p that there

h
Hp%a.nr)V ts TroXiTtvtcQai, Ty <papioaim> aiptm KciraKoXuOiov, rj irapcnrXr)-

mog £=ri ry Trap 'EXXtjcti ?briuci| Xeyofievr], Joseph. Vit. n. 2 yivsg $s <r<po£pa

Xafinps, rrjg h cpapiaanov aiptotwg. lb. n. 38. Kara St tov xpovov tstov Tptig

alpeauQTiov IsSaiwv r\cav—uiv i) fiev <papi<Tai<t)v tXtytTO, i) St oaSSsKaiwv, r/

rpiTt] Si Eaarivojv. Antiq. Jud. 1. 13. c. vi. n. 9.

' Tpia yap 7r«pa IsSaiotg tiS?) cpiXococptiTai, /cat ts fxtv aipm<rai Qapuraioi,

TS St GuSSsKaiOl, TpiTOV St, 6 St KM SoKU (TlflVOTTJTa CHTKtlV, Effff^VOl KaXsVTCtl.

DeB. 1.1. 2. c. 8. n. 2. IsSaioig <piXo<jo<piai Tptig t]<rav. Antiq. 1. 18. c. i.

n. 2.
k Of the Jewish sects may be seen more at large in this

work, Vol. i. p. 123—136.
1 7rpioT0<?aTr]v Tt rr]g tuiv Na£wpaja»v a'ipt<Tt<og.

10 Iltpi fitv yap Ttjg aipioaog TavTrjg. k. X.

n
. Kara tt\v 6Sov, r\v Xtysaiv aiptmv.

The reader, if he thinks fit, may see what was said formerly upon this

text, Vol. i. p. 199, 200. p Sed et in omni pene epistola de

adulterinis doctrinis fugiendis inculcans, hsereses taxat, quarum opera sunt

adulters doctrinae, hsereses dictae Graeca. voce ex interpretatione electionis,

qua. quis sive ad instituendas, sive ad suscipiendas eas utitur. Nobis vero nihil

ex nostro arbitrio inducere licet, sed nee eligere quod aliquis de arbitrio suo

induxerit. Apostolos Domini habemus auctores, qui nee ipsi quidquam ex

suo arbitrio, quod inducerent, elegerunt ; sed acceptam a Christo disciplinam
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should be no heresies among christians, and that** a heretic

forfeits the character of a christian, forasmuch r as there is

nothing left to their invention. They ought all to adhere to

the doctrine taught by, and received from, Christ and his

apostles, who have delivered all the principles of true re-

ligion.

Therefore he says that s Marcion is plainly convicted to

be a heretic, because he had chosen a faith different from
what he had received in the catholic church. And l Adam,
he says, may be called a heretic, because he made a choice

contrary to the divine order.

And with regard to the presumption of those men who in-

troduced new opinions, he pleasantly says that 11 invention

is an heretical privilege, and that v heretics, as well as poets

and painters, have a certain license allowed them.
And it is no uncommon thing for catholic writers to blame

those called heretics, who took to themselves a particular

denomination from some one man or leader. So particu-

larly w Justin Martyr. And we have seen upon divers

occasions, how the x most rational and understanding

fideliter nationibus adsignaverunt. De Praescr. Haer. c. 6. p. 232. B. p. 202.
Ed. Fran.

q Si enim haeretici sunt, christiani esse non possunt, non a Christo habendo
quod de suaelectione sectali haereticorum nomina admittunt. lb. cap. 37. p.
245. p. 212. Ed. Fran. r Si propheta es, praenuntia aliquid :

si apostolus, praedica publice : si apostolicus, cum apostolis senti : si tantum
christianus es, crede quod traditum est. Si nihil istorum es, merito dixerim,

moreie. Nam et mortuus es, qui non es christianus, non credendo quod
creditum christianos facit. Id. de Carne Chr. cap. 2. p. 358. p. 298. Ed. Fran.
Unde autem extranei et inimici apostolis haeretici, nisi ex diversitate doctrinae,

quam unusquisque de suo arbitrio adversus apostolos aut protulit, aut re-

cepit ? De Praescr. Haer. c. 37. p. 212. Ed. Fran.
s Marcion Deum, quem invenerat, exstincto luminefidei suae, amisit. Non

negabunt discipuli ejus, primam illius fidem nobiscum fuisse, ipsius Uteris tes-

tibus; uthinc jam destinari possit haereticus, qui deserto quod prius fuerat, id

postea sibi elegerit, quod retro non erat, &c. Adv. Marc. 1. i. c. i. p. 431. A.
p. 350. Ed. Fran. l Aut quis dubitabit, ipsum illud Adae de-

lictum haeresin pronuntiare, quod per electionem suae potius quam divinae

sententi3e admisit ?—Rudis admodum haereticus fuit. Non obaudiit. Non
tamen blasphemavit Creatorem, &c. Adv. M. 1. 2. c. 2. p. 454. C. D. p. 368.
Ed. Fran. u Licuit et Valentino, ex privilegio haeretico,

carnem Christi spiritalem comminisci. Quidvis earn fingere potuit, quisquis

humanam credere noluit. De C. C. cap. 15. p. 370. p. 306. Ed. Fran.
v

si forte poetica et pictoria licentia, et teitia jam haeretica. Adv.
Marc. 1. i. c. 3. in. p. 431. p. 351.

" Kai fiatv avridv, oi fiiv tiveq koXh/jluwi Napiciavoi, oi ce OvaXsvTiavoi, oi

?e BacnXtihavoi, aide "EaropviXiavoi, icai oXXoi aWq) ovcfxan, cnro ra apxtjyera

rrjQ yi'Mfxr]g tKa<zoQ ovofia^ofitvcQ oV Tporrov kcu sjctt<ro£ twv <pt\ooo(ptiv vo-

fii'Covriov W2TO ts TraTQOQ 78 Xoys to ovo/jia //<; <pi\ooo$u 0tXo<TO^t«£ qyuTai

fepeiv. Dialog. cumTr. p. 253, 254. Paris. 1636.
x See Vol. iv. p. 153, 193, et al.
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christians disclaimed all names but that of their master
Jesus Christ.

We may here take notice ofan observation of some learned
moderns, that> though in christian writers heresy is often

used as equivalent to opinion, and particularly a wrong
opinion, or false doctrine

;
yet that is not the most ancient

sense of the word, but sect or party. And indeed it must be
so understood in several passages alleged at the beginning
of this article.

I may just add, that Chrysostom, Theodoret, and others,

whose words are cited by Suicer,2 do not by heretics, in 1

Cor. xi. 19, understand wrong opinions, but contentions

and divisions.

SECTION II.

It is difficult to define what is Heresy, or who is an Heretic,

BUT though so much has been said for settling the meaning
of the word, it is not easy to show by an exact definition

MThat is heresy, or who is an heretic. Thus much is ac-
knowledged by Augustine, who says that a every heresy is

an eiTor, but every error is not an heresy. In another
place he says, It b seems to him that heresy is, when a man
for the sake of glory or power, or other secular advantages,
either invents, or embraces and follows, new and false opi-

nions : and he thinks there is a great difference between

y Postea etiam haereses dictae vulgo apud christianos opiniones ipsae eaeque

a recta doctrina abhorrentes, et haeretici vocati, qui eas tuebantur: quamvis
peculiarem nullam sectam, quae seorsim a caeteris christianis ageret, condere
adgrederentur. Quo tamen sensu in apostolorum scriptis non occurrunt.

Cleric. H. E. An. 83. n. iii.

2 Diximus vocem alptcTtwg hac tertia significatione sumi, 1 Cor. xi. 19.

Hie tamen dissimulandum non est, veteres non intelligere doctrinam ortho-

doxiaecontrariam, sed contentiones, &c. Suicer. V. 'Aiptoig. p. 119, 120.
a Non enim omnis error haeresis est : quamvis omnis haeresis, quae in vitio

ponitur, nisi errore aliquo haeresis esse non possit. Quid ergo faciat haereticum

regulari quadam definitione comprehendi, sicut ego existimo, aut omnino
non potest, aut difficillime potest. Quod in processu hujus operis declarabi-

tur. De Haeresib. pr. Tom. 8. Tom. 6. f. 3. D. Vene. 1570.
b Nunc vero, cum inter haec duo plurimum intersit

;
quandoquidem haere-

ticus est, ut mea fert opinio, qui alicujus temporalis commodi, et maxime
gloriae principatusque sui gratia falsas ac novas opiniones vel gignit, vel se-

quitur. Ille autem, qui hujusmodi hominibus credit, homo est imaginatione
quadam veritatis ac pietatis illusus. De Util. Cred. c. i. in. Tom. 8. T. 6.

29. E.
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such a one, and another who is deluded by him under the

specious appearances of truth or piety. This will acquit

many from the charge of heresy, or very much abate their

guilt.

However, for better understanding this matter, we may
farther observe, that it is generally allowed that c a heretic

is one who professeth to be a christian, but is not supposed
to be of the church, having*1 either separated himself from
it, or been excluded from it by others. Such descriptions

of heretics are very common in Augustine and Tertullian,

who says that e heretics have no communion with other

christians, but are strangers without the church.

But whether they were allowed by others to be chris-

tians or not, they always called themselves christians, and
laid claim to that character. What is said of the Valenti-

nians by so ancient a writer as Irenseus is very observable.

When f the ecclesiastical (or orthodox) christians refused
to converse with them, they complained of it as hard usage,
since they held the same or like doctrine with them. Lac-

c RavTEQ ol airo tutuv 6p(xu)fievoi, tjg etprjuev, xpi^uxvoi KaXavrai. ' Just. M.
Ap. ii. p. 70. B. toihtsq etvai avSpag, dfxoXoysvTag kavrsg avai xpi^iavsg
k<xi tov TavpcjOevra It]<rsv ofxoXoysiv, teat Kvpiov /cat Xpi^ov, kcii fit} ra sksivs

SidayfiaTa didaaicovTag' Dial. cum. Tryph. p. 253. A. Vid. ib. E. Itaque

ille haereticus, siquidem de his nobis sermo est, qui se christianos dici volunt.

Aug. de Util. Cred. c. 14. n. 30. in. T. 8. T. 6. 35. E. Insidiantur haeretici,

pallio velati nominis christiani. Enarr. in Ps. lx. p. 5. T. 4. T. 8. 202. F.

Et vos, et omnes haeretici, qui quoquo modo christiani appellantur. Contr.

Faust. 1. 20. c. x. sub fin. T. 8. T. 6. 117. M. Et quoniam quoquo modo
christianum se videri cupit. Contr. Advers. L. et Pto. 1. i. c. i. T. 8. T. 6.

188. M. d Qui ergo in ecclesia Christi morbidum aliquid

pravumque sapiunt, si correpti, ut sanum rectumque sapiant, resistunt contu-

maciter, suaque pestifera et mortifera dogmata emendare nolunt, sed defensare

persistunt, haeretici fiunt, et foras exeuntes habentur in exercitibus inimicis.

Aug. De Civ. Dei, 1. 18. c. 51. T. 7. T. 5. 184. A. Extolluntur inde, et su-

perbiunt inde et videntur sibi sapientes. Hoc autem contigit omnibus haere-

ticis
;
qui cum essent animales et carnales defendendo sententias suas pravas,

quas falsas esse non potuerunt videre, exclusi sunt de catholica. Ejusd. Enarr.
in Ps. cxxx. c. 9. T. 4. T. 8. 502. A. Baptizatum autem posse separari ab
ecclesia quis dubitavit ? Inde quippe omnes haereses exierunt, quae vocabulo
christiano decipiunt. Id. De Baptism. Contr. Donat. 1. 5. c. 15. n. 20. T.
9. T. 7. 142. K. Statim enim ut unaquaeque heresis existebat, et a congrega-
tione eatholicoe communionis exibat Ib. cap. 19. n. 24. T. 7. 143. E.

e Haeretici autem nullum habent consortium nostrae disciplinae, quos ex-
traneos utique testatur ipsa ademptio communicationis. Non debeo in illis

cognoscere quod mihi est praeceptum, quia non idem Deus est nobis et illis,

nee unus Christus, id est, idem, ideoque nee baptismus unus, quia non idem.
De Baptism, c. 15. p. 262. D. p. 224. Ed. Fran.

f Qui etiam queruntur de nobis, quod, cum similia nobiscum sentiant, sine

causa abstineamus nos a communicatione eorum, et cum eadem dicant, et

eandem habeant doctrinam, avocemus eos haereticos. Iren. 1. 3. c. xv. n. 2.

p. 203. p. 237. Ed. Grab. Ox. 1702.
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tantius says thats all heretics affirmed that they were the

best christians, and the catholic church. To the like pur-
pose Salvian : they h believe what they profess to be
true ; and they think themselves to be orthodox. As they
are heretics in our esteem, so are we in theirs. And as for

those of the two first centuries who called themselves chris-

tians, and professed faith in Jesus, what good reason can
there be to dispute their veracity and integrity? The pro-
fession 4 of the christian name was not then the way to

honour, profit, or pleasure.

Jerom says that * heresy k
is an opinion different from

* the right interpretation of scripture. He therefore who
* holds such an opinion may be a heretic, though he is not
* separated from the church.' Nay,1 he supposeth that pas-
tors of the church may teach heresy.

Elsewhere he speaks ofm heretics being excluded from
the church. At other times he says that n heretics with-
draw and separate themselves from the church ; as does
Cyprian also in a passage cited ° by us formerly.

Origen seems to have supposed thatP great errors only

s Sed tamen quia singuli quique ccetus haereticorum se potissimum chris-

tianos, et suara esse catholicam ecclesiam putant, sciendum est, &c. Instit. 1.

4. c. ult. p. 450. p. 519. Ed. Walchii Lips. 1715.
h Haeretici ergo sunt, sed non scientes. Denique apud nos sunt haeretici,

apud se non sunt. Nam in tantum se catholicos esse judicant, ut nos ipsos

titulo haereticae appellationis infament. Salvian. De Gub. 1. 5. p. 100. p. 153.

Ox. 1633. Nihil enim causae erat, cur Valentiniani videri

vellent christiani, a cujus nominis societate iis temporibus nil commodi sperari

poterat, sed potius mala omnia. Heuman. ap. Act. Lips. Mens. April, 1712.

p. 176. k 'AipioiQ autem Graece ab electione dicitur. Qui-
cumque igitur aliter scripturam mtelligit, quam sensus Spiritus Sancti flagitat,

quo conscripta est, licet de ecclesia non recesserit, tamen haereticus appellari

potest; et de carnis operibus est, eligens quae pejora sunt. Hieron. in Gal.

c. 5. T. 4. P. i. p. 302.
1 Possumus autem hoc juxta tropologiam et de ecclesiae principibus intel-

ligere, qui tamen non digne regunt oves Domini—Perdunt oves pastores, qui
decent. In Jerem. c. xxiii. T. 3. p. 634. m Omnis enim haereticus nascitur

in ecclesia, sed de ecclesia projicitur: et contendit, et pugnat contra eccle-

siam. In Jerem. cap. xxii. p. 631.
" Propterea vero a semetipso dicitur damnatus, quia fornicator et caetera

vitia, per sacerdotes de ecclesia propelluntur. Haeretici autem in semetipsos

sintentiam ferunt, suo arbitrio de ecclesia recedentes. Quae recessio propriae

conscientiae videtur esse damnatio. Inter haeresim et schisma hoc esse arbi-

trantur, quod haeresis perversum dogma habeat. Schisma propter episcopalem
dissensionem ab ecclesia separetur, &c. Id. ad Tit. iii. T. 4. p. 439. Conf.
eund. in. Js. c. xcii. T. 3. p. 196. ° See Vol. iii. p. 40.

p Quid vero sit haereticus homo, pro viribus nostris secundum quod sen-

tire possumus, describamus. Omnis qui se Christo credere profitetur, et ta-

men alium Deum Legis et Prophetarum, alium Evangeliorum Deum dicit, et

Patrern Domini nostri Jesu Christi, non eum dicit esse, qui a Lege et Prophetis
praedicatur, sed alium nescio quern, ignotum omnibus Hujusmodi homines
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ought to be reckoned heresies, such as those of Mar-
cion, Valentinus, and Basilides, and some others, who did

not believe the same God to have been the God of the Old
and New Testament.

SECTION III.

Of the Causes of Heresies,

We need not solicitously inquire into the causes of heresies,

or the moving' principles of heretics. It is well known
that heresies have been often ascribed to a pride, a b love

of pre-eminence, envy, revenge, d disappointed ambition,

love of sensual e pleasure, a desire to be wise and knowing
above others, ana curiosity to search out the reason of all

haereticos designamus sicut sectatores Marcionis, et Valentini, et Basilidis,

et ii qui se Ethnianos appellant sed et Apelles Pamph. pro Orig.

Apol. ap. Hieron. Tom. v. p. 226.
a Omnes tument, omnes scientiam pollicentur. Ante sunt perfecti cate-

chumeni, quam edocti. Ipsae mulieres haereticae, quam procaces ! Tertullian.

De Pr. Haer. cap. xli. 111. 213. Fran. Quis enim haereticorum non superbus

est ? Qui ecclesiasticam despiciens simplicitatem, ita habeat ecclesiae homines

quasi bruta animalia, et in tantum superbiae injuriaeque tumore erigitur, ut con-

tra ipsum Creatorem armat os suum. Hieron. in Is. cap. xvi. T. 3. p. 171.

Haeretici matrem habent iniquitatis suae superbiam, dum semper altiora scire se

jactitant, et in ecclesiae contumeliam debacchantur. Id. in Osee. cap. v. p.

1266. Et quia semper haeretici tumentes superbia, et incidentes in laqueum

diaboli, magna sibi promittunt. Id. in Amos. cap. iv. p. 1402. Vide haere-

ticos in dialectica sibi et rhetorica, et omnium sophismatum dogmatibus ap-

plaudentes, contemnere ecclesiae rusticitatem, &c. In Sophon. ib. p. 1664.

Egenum et pauperem intellige ecclesiasticum virum, qui veritatis simplicitate

contentus, haereticorum supellectilem, et eloquentiae fulgorem, argumento-

rumque divitias, non requirit. Id. in Amos. cap. iv. p. 1398. Omnes enim
haereticorum principes intumescunt superbia, &c. In Amos. cap. ii. 1383.

Quis enim haereticorum non in superbiam extollitur, ecclesiae simplicitatem

parvi pendens, et fidem imperitiam reputans. Id. in Abd. c. i. p. 1458. fin.

b Ovtoq [Movravoc] oi>zpr)QuQ tptori <pi\apxiaG TrapaicXriTOV lavrov irpoor}~

yopivas. Theod. H. F. 1. 3. c. 2.

c ZrjXwcrag Xonrov, Kai eig fityav apQeiQ Qvpov Kai vKipr\§aviav, to (Tx^fia

epyaZtTai b toistoq, eavT<>) tt\v atpeaiv 7rpo<r77cra/u£voc, Kai tnriov, Eyw ax l<T(°

rt)v eKKXrjmav vfiwv, icat /3a\w externa ev avry hq tov aauva. Epiph. contr.

Marcion. H. 42. n. 2. D.
d Huic, ut et multis aliis haereticis, effraenis ambitio, si Tertulliano fides,

minae occasio fuit. ' Speraverat,' inquit adv. Valentin, cap. 4, * episcopatum
« Valentinus, quiaet ingenio poterat, et eloquio. Sed aliumex Martyrii prae-

* rogativa. loci positum indignatus, de ecclesia authenticae regulae abrupit, ad
* expugnandam conversus veritatem.' Massuet. Diss. Pr. ad. Iren. p. xvi.

e Nulla enim haeresis, nisi propter gulam ventremque construitur, ut sedu-

cat mulierculas oneratas peccatls. Hieron. in Jerem. cap. iv. T. 3. p. 543. fin
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things, and to other faulty causes and principles : which in-

deed may have very much contributed to the great variety

of opinions which there has been among' christians ; from
which those who are called catholics, and who have been
generally esteemed orthodox, have not been always free.

One cause already hinted, of no small effect in this affair,

may have been an eager curiosity to pry into and know
every thing. Too f curious inquiries into the origin of evil

seem to have misled many men. The question was difficult,

and they went into several opinions, some of which were
wrong and absurd. Their prejudices and their arguments
upon this head occur in s Tertullian,h Epiphanius, ' Jerom,

and others, as we shall see more particularly hereafter.

Lactantius, accounting for the numerous sects and divi-

sions among christians, mentions several causes : a k love

of this wrorld, and a desire of pre-eminence. When such

f Eadem materia apud haereticos et philosophos volutatur, idem retractatus

implicantur. Unde malum, et quare ? et unde homo, et quomodo ? Tertull.

Pr. cap. vii. p. 232. D. 203. Fran.
s Languens enim (quod et nunc multi, et maxime haeretici) circa mali

quaestionem: Unde malum? Tertull. adv. Marc.l. i. cap. 2. p. 431. p. 351.

Fran. h Ex« St V apxv aVT*lG Tr)Q KaKtjg irpo^aanoq tx\v

ainav atro m %r\Tav> icai Xeysiv, iroOev to kcikov. Epiph. contra Basilid. H.

24. n. vi. vii. ' Dicat haec Marcion, et omnes haeretici

qui Creatoris operibus illudunt. Vestrum decretum hue usque perveniet, ut

dum singula calumniantur, manum injiciant Deo, cur solus sit Deus, cur

inviderit creaturis, ut non omnes eadem polleant maj estate. Adv. Pelagian.

lib. i. p. 496. m. Tom. 4 Detrahatur ergo illi, cur diabolum esse pcrmise-

rit, cur passus sit, et hucusque patiatur quotidie aliquid in mundo mali fieri.

Quaerit hoc Marcion, et omnes haereticorum canes, qui Vetus laniant Testa-

mentum, et hujuscemodi syllogismum texere consueverunt. Aut scivit Deus,

hominem in paradiso positum praevaricaturum mandatum illius, aut nescivit,

&c. Id. ib. 1. 3. p. 536. m.
k Sed quoniam multae haereses extiterunt, et instinctibus daemonum popu-

lus Dei scissus est Ante omnia scire nos convenit, et ipsum, et legatos ejus

prsedixisse quod plurimae sectae, et haereses haberent existere, quae concordiam

sancti corporis rumperent ac monuisse, ut summa. prudentia caveremus

Quorum plerique immemores, deserto itinere coelesti, vias sibi devias per an-

fractus et praecipitia condiderunt
;
per quas partem plebis incautam, et simpli-

cem, ad tenebras moitemque deducerent. Quod quatenus accident, expo-

nam. Fuerunt quidam nostrorum vel minus stabilita fide, vel minus docti,

vel minus cauti Sed ii, quorum fides lubrica, cum Deum nosse se et co-

lere simularent, augendis opibus, et honori studentes, affectabant maximum
sacerdotium ; et, a potioribus victi, secedere cum suffragatoribus suis malue-

runt, quam eos fene praepositos, quibus concupierant ipsi antepraeponi. Qui-

dam vero, non satis ccelestibus literis eruditi, cum veritatis accusatoribus re-

spondere non possent, objicientibus vel impossibile vel incongruens esse, ut

Deus in uterum se mulieris includeret ; nee coelestem illam majestatem ad tan-

tam infirmitatem potuisse deduci, ut hominibus contemptui, derisui, contu-

meliae, et ludibrio esset
;
postremo etiam cruciamenta perferret, atque exsecra-

bi'li patibulo figeretur—depravati sunt ab itinere recto Lact. Instit. 1. 4.

cap. ult. p. 516, 518.
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men failed of attaining' those advantages in the church,

which they had in view, they formed parties. Another
cause assigned by him is unacquaintedness with the scrip-

tures, and the reason of things : insomuch that meeting*

with difficulties and objections against the right doctrine,

which they could not answer, they embraced a less reasona-

ble opinion. These last mentioned may be supposed to

have been honest men, though weak, and of little knowledge
and understanding".

SECTION IV.

Many mistakes in the writings of those who have published

the History of Heresies accountedfor.

THERE are, as it seems, not a few mistakes in the an-

cient writers of heresies, Irenaeus, Epiphanius, Philaster,

and others. Many learned a moderns have been sensible

of it; and it may be easily and fully accounted for.b It

a S. Irenee a ete, si je ne me trorape le premier auteur chretien, qui ait en-

trepris de faire connoitre a l'eglise les erreurs de tous les heretiques, qui s'

etoient elevez jusqu' a son temps, et les refuter. Mais, quelqu' habile que fut

ce Pere, l'entrepris etoit bien grande a cause du nombre des sectes, et de V

obscurite, dont quelquesunes affectoient d'enveloper leurs systemes. II falloit

lire beaucoup dans un temps, ou les livres n etoient gueres communes : et lire

avec une grande attention examines bien quels etoient les vrais sentimens des

sectaires, pour ne leur en pas attribuer qu'ils n'avoient point ne pas dissimuler

leurs raisons et leurs difficultez, et ne donner point legerement creance a des

bruits faux ni incertains. II fallois surtout se defendre contre le prejuge et la

partialite, &c. I. Beausobre Hist, de Manich. 1. 4. c. i. ii. iii. T. 2. p. 4. Unum
fortasse caput in hac Dissertatione [Massueti] desiderabunt lectores nonnulli,

quo fides Irenaei historica sub examine revocata sit. Vulgus quidem historiae

lectorum non considerat, quanto locorum ac temporum intervallo disjunctus

sit auctor aliquis ab eo de quo scripsit At prudentiores scire avent, impri-

mis inhistoria de adversariis scripta, an scriptor notitiam habuerit undiquaque

certam, eamque sine affectu exposuerit. Non ignoramus, Irenaeum a Ter-

tulliano vocari * omnium doctrinarum curiosissimum exploratorem.' Sed an
vera sithaec laus, dubitare inmentem venit, postquam videmus ipsum Massu-
etum longe doctius de origine Gnosticorum errorum judicare, quam Irenaeum.

Heumann. Recensio Iren. opp. a Massuet. edit, apud Act. Lips. Mens. Apr.

1712. p. 178. Meo quidem judicio, eum, qui omnia quae in haereticos dixit

Irenaeus, apte et solide dicta esse demonstrare vult, totam hominum illorum

disciplinam conturbare, et sententiis eorundem vim afferre oportet. I. L.

Moshem, Instit. H. E. Majores. p. 323. Vid. ib. p. 321.
b We should not trust too much to the representations which christians,

after the apostolical age, have given of the heretics of the times. Proper

abatements must be made for credulity, zeal, resentment, mistake, and ex-

aggeration. And as you descend from the middle of the second century, the
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was a large and difficult undertaking- to write the history

of a great number of heresies, and their authors ; and the

notions of some of them might be very obscure and intri-

cate; it might be difficult to get a sight of their works, or

to procure information otherwise. lrenoeus c himself ob-

serves that some good men, who before him had written

against the Valentinians, were not fully acquainted with

their doctrine, and therefore could not confute them in a

right manner. Moreover, wise and understanding persons

are liable to prejudices. Almost all are too averse to men
of different sentiments. I have already made an apology d

for the mistakes observed in the writings of ancient christi-

ans. I shall still endeavour to maintain an impartial regard

to all, without e aggravating the supposed errors of those

who have been defamed as heretics, or f the mistakes, over-

sights, inaccuracies, and misrepresentations of those who
have written their history, or have argued against them. I

likewise intend to avoid too great exactness and particu-

larity in matters which are either plainly absurd, or very

abstruse and metaphysical, and not necessary to be gene-

rally known in these times ; following s herein the example
of other ecclesiastical historians of good credit. And I

suppose that the history of the Manichees, formerly written,

may be of some use here. Indeed one reason of indulging

descriptions of this kind grow less fair and consistent, and more partial and
improbable, till, at last, very little credit is due to them. Jortin's Discourses

concerning the Truth of the Christian Rel. p. 72. 3ded.
c Quapropter hi qui ante nos fuerunt, et quidem multo nobis meliores, non

tamen satis potuerunt contradicere his qui sunt a Valentino, quia ignorabant

Tegulam ipsorum. Iren. Prsef. lib. 4. p. 227, 274. Grabe.
d See Vol. ii. ch. lxiii. sect. viii. init.

e
II est juste deeffacer desprejuges,

qui viennent moins de 1' ignorance que d'une aversion mal entendue pour les

heretiques. Clement d' Alexandrie a fort bien dit, que toutes les opinions

des sectaires ne sont ni mauvaises, ni vaines et meprisables. HctfnroSXa yap
Ttov Trapa ratg aiptGim $o£,a%onevu)v evpoifitv av, otrai fit] TtXeov eKKtKuxprjvrai,

k. \. Clem. Str. 1. i. p. 298. B. Beausobre, Hist. Manic. 1. 3. c. 9. n. v. T.

i. p. 573. f De haereticis quibusdam agemus, qui haec

aetate prava dogmata sparsisse dicuntur. De quibus tamen, cum nullos ha-

bemus aequales testes, nee quidquam proferre possimus ex eorum scriptis, quae

interciderunt, nee supersit nobis eorum historia, nisim infensissimorum prox-

ime sequentis seculi, aut etiam posteriorum adversariorum testimoniis, nihil

ferme quasi prorsus exploratum proferre possumus. Absit tamen, ut mendacii

data opera conficti quenquam insimulatum velimus, e recte sentientibus chris-

tianis : sed fieri potest, ut de iis, quibus merito infensi erant, multa facilius

aequo crediderint, aut ut mentem eorum non satis adsequi uti sint, utque falsa de

iis imprudentes prodiderint, non quidem mero nocendi aut mentiendi studio,

sed adfectu nonnullo praepediti. Quod et ex hodierais christianorum contro-

versiis intelligere licet. Cleric. H. E. A. D. 76. n. i. p. 481.
* Itaque hie nimiam adhibere diligentiam puderet. Id. A. D. 121 n.

viii. p. 583.
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myself in so copious and particular an account of this sect

was, that I hoped thereby to shorten the history of the

more ancient heresies, and to render it more easy and intel-

ligible to my readers.

SECTION V.

The Number ofHeresies hath been augmented ivithout suffi-

cient reason.

THE ancient heresies have been unreasonably multiplied.

The a number in Epiphanius is eighty : that is, twenty be-
fore Christ, and sixty afterwards, down to his own time.

We formerly saw some reason to doubt whether b there

ever were such sects or heresies as the Valesians, Angel ics,

and Apostolics, or even such Origenists as Epiphanius speaks
of. And if the Nicolaitans were no distinct sect, and if the

Simonians, and the Cainites, the Ophites or Ophians, and the

Sethians, were not by profession christians, but unbelievers,

and enemies of Jesus, as some think, they ought not to be
reckoned heretics. But of this more particularly hereafter.

The numbers in Epiphanius might be still farther reduced
by other considerations.

In Philaster are now one hundred and fifty : but Augus-
tine computed in him twenty-eight heresies before Christ,

and one hundred and twenty-eight afterwards. Our copies

of Philaster therefore seem to be defective ; for we have in

him no more after our Lord's coming than one hundred and
twenty-two. But many of Philaster's heresies are exceed-
ing trifling : Augustine d was sensible of it, and in one part

of his work passeth over at once e fourteen or fifteen articles

a
It is very uncommon (says Du Pin) for writers of heresies to lessen their

number, or forget any one ; but to multiply them is a common fault. Bib.

Eccl. T. 2. p. 244. dans Philastre. He has many good remarks concerning
Philaster, and the heresies in him.

b See Vol. ii. ch. xli. num. ii.
c Vid Augustin. Pr.ad. Quod vult

deum, et libr. de Haer. cap. 41.
d Has haereses putavi in hoc opus meum de Philastri opere transferen-

das. Et alias quidem ipse commemorat ; sed mihi appellandae haereses non
videntur. Aug. de Haer. cap. 80.

e Vid. Philast. H. 98. et Fabricii Annot. p. 188. Apud alios 49. Be-

tween the seventy-sixth and seventy-seventh heresies of Austin, there are in

Philaster fifteen which Austin has omitted, as he has also seven others, which
are inserted by Philaster, between those which answer to the seventy-seventh

and seventy-eighth heresy of Austia.
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in Philaster. One of the heresies in Philaster/ taken too

by Augustine, is, that b there are more worlds than one.

Another heresy, but omitted by Augustine, is of those who h

had given names to stars beside those named in scripture.

A common opinion of the ancient christian writers concern-

ing the fall of some of the angels is with Philaster a here-

sy. He has k four or five different heresies about the ver-

sion of the Seventy, and other Greek translations of the

Old Testament. His Rhetorians l are not a little whimsical

;

that m article was not thoroughly approved by Augustine.

I put in the margin a n conjecture of Fabricius upon it.

There was no occasion to make a distinct chapter ° of such

as held three modes in the Deity, after the mention of Noetus
and Sabellius ; and yet Augustine p has copied that article.

And there are many others altogether needless. So that

the number of heresies in that writer might be greatly re-

duced ; and indeed in Augustine likewise. Epiphanius i

and Augustine r make two different articles of Montanists

or Cataphrygians, and Pepuzians ; but Theodoret more
judiciously one s only, they being different denominations

of one and the same sect or people.

It may be worth observing in this place that the chris-

tian writers, Justin Martyr, * Hegesippus, u and Epiphanius,v

f Alia est haeresis, quse dicit mundos esse infinitos et innumerabiles, se-

cundum philosophorum quorundam inanera sententiam, cum scriptura mun-
dum unum dixerit. H. 113. p. 233. Edid. Fabr. Her. 65. p. 34. Tom. 4. La
Bigne Bib. Patrum. Par. 1624. « Aug. H. 77.

b Alia est haeresis quae secundum Paganorum vanitatem siderum diversa

nomina profitetur Qui Cometas, et Pogonias, et Hyadas, et Hcedos, et

talia hujusmodi adserunt nomina delirantes, cum scriptura pauca nomina si-

derum dixerit, dicente Job propheta Qui fecit Pleiades, et Arcturum, &c.

Phil. H. 103. p. 197. H. 55. p. 27.
* Alia est haeresis, quae de gigantibus adserit, quod angeli miscuerint se cum

feminis ante diluvium, et inde esse natos gigantes suspicatur. H. 107. p. 108.

H. 59. p. 29. k Vid. H. 138—142. aliis 90—94.
1 Alii sunt a Rhetorio quodam, qui omnes laudabat haereticos, dicens

omnes bene sentire, et neminem errare ex iis, sed ambulare bene omnes illos, et

male eos non credere sentiebat. H. 91. aliis 43.
m Rhetorio quodam exortam haeresim dicit nimium mirabilis vanitatis, quae

omnes haereticos recte ambulare, et vera dicere affirmat
;
quod ita est absur-

dum, ut mihi incredibile videatur. Aug. H. 72.
n Suspicor, sub Rhetorio hoc rhetorem latere Themistium, qui oratione

duodecima ad Valentem, p. 159, et quinta ad Jovinianum, p. 69, docetvarie-

tate ilia opinionum de rebus divinis adeo non offendi Numen, ut etiam delec-

tetur. In eandem sententiam Symmachus apud Prudentium. ii. 772. Fabric,

ad loc. Philast. ° Haeresis triformem Deum faciens. H. 93. p.

177. al. H. 45. p. 24. p Aug. H. 74.
i H. 48, 49. r H. 26, 27.
8 H. Fab. 1. 3. c. 2. l Just. Dialog, cum Tryph. p. 307. A.
a Ap. Euseb. H. E. 1. 4. c. 22. v Epiph. 1. i. p. 31, &c.
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reckon six or seven sects among the Jews : and as they do
not all mention the same, but different, they make in all ten

or twelve at least. Whilst Josephus, whose authority must
certainly be preferred, computes w but three, or at most
four Jewish sects : but on this I shall not enlarge. I only

refer to the curious dissertation of Rbenford upon the

subject."

SECTION VI.

Most heresies of the two first Centuries may be reduced
to two kinds.

THE greatest part of the heresies of the two first centuries

may be reduced to two kinds. This was done by so an-
cient a writer as Theodoret, whose words in the preface to

his five books of heresies I shall here transcribe, as giving
some authority to this observation. * The a first book of here-
* tical fables,' says he, ' shall contain the account of those
* who assert another maker of the world, and deny that
* there is one principle of all things, who also say that the
* Lord was man in appearance only. The first of these is

* Simon the magician of Samaria ; the last Manes of Persia.
* The second book will show those of a contrary way of
* thinking, who allow one principle of all things, but say
* our Lord was a mere man, from Ebion down to Marcel 1 us
1 and Photinus, though in somewhat different forms. The
i third book will contain others between these.' But of
these are but six, the Nicolaitans, the Montanists, Noetus,
the Quartodecimans, Novatus, and Nepos, three of which,
Noetus, Novatus, and Nepos, are of the third century, and
the Montanists and Quartodecimans in the latter part of the

second century. * In the fourth book,' he says, * he will
* place later heresies, that of Arius, Eunomius, and others.
* The fifth book is to contain a representation of the true
* evangelical doctrine.' So that the most ancient heresies,

w See the First part of this Work, B. i. ch. iv. and ch. ix. and x.
x De fictis Judaeorum Haeresibus.
a

Kill TO fJitV 7TpiOTOV Tlx>V fXvQbJV tKUVUJV Tt\V §lK\yr\OVV dt^tTUl, CJV Ol 7TCtrtp£

g

^t](itspyov fiiv avtirXaaav irtpov, rr\v oe fiiav tojv oXujv apVTjQevTtg apx*]v, apxag
tTtpag sk soag virtQtvTOy dotcijaei St <pavi]vai rov Kvpiov tig avOputirug ttpaoav

to de titvrtpov Tag t avavrta mroig (ttiSeiZsi re OpijcrtcevKorag oi fiiav fiiv

apxQv iivai Tbiv bXiov avvojfioXoy^aav, \piXov Se avQpanrov tov Kvpioi/ irpoa-

qyoptvaav. TavT^gSerrjg aiptmujg rjp^e fxtv Efiiwv. k.X. H. F. T. iv. p. 188.

VOL. VIII. X
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at the beginning- of the second century, are chiefly of two
sorts. And what Theodoret says in the place now cited,

may be compared with the account he gives in another b

work. Tertulli&n c speaks of only two heresies in the

times of the apostles, Docetoe and Ebionites.

Some learned moderns have spoken in the like manner

;

so (1 Vitringa ; nor does Mr. Turner much differ e from this

account : and says Tillemont : ' The f church was disturbed
6 from the beginning with two opposite heresies, each of
4 which produced several sects. Of one of these Simon was
' the first author. Their capital doctrines are, that there are
' two gods, and two principles, the creator, and another
' above him : and that our Saviour was man in appear-
* ance only. These are called by the general names of
* Gnostics and Docetse, and comprehend almost all the sects
' of the two first ages. The other heresy opposite to this
' came from the Jews, who embraced Christianity, but not
* in all its perfection. They owned one principle, and one
God, and the reality of Christ's human nature. But they

* believed him to be no more than a man, denied his divi-
1 nity, and retained the ceremonies of the law with so much
* zeal, as to diminish the liberty and glory of the gospel/

Agreeable to this, two different opinions concerning the

person of Christ have been before spoken of.» There is

no need therefore to enlarge farther on this head at

present.

b 2iwwv, icai Msvavdpog, Kai MapKiwv, Kai BaXevnvog, Kai BaaiXtiSrjg, KaiBap-
Se<ravT]Q, Kai KtpSwv, Kai Mavqg, r\pvr)Qr\<yav avTucpvg rrjv av9pioiroTt]Ta ra
XjOtTs. Aprtfxujv Se Kai Qtocorog, Kai 2a/3tXXio£, Kai IlavXog 6 ^ap.oaaTivg, Kai

MapKtXXog, Kai Qwruvog eig tjjv evavriav «k Siafierps /3Xa<r0?7/ziav Karnrtaov'

avOpioirov yap p,ovov KTjpvrreffi rov Xpi^ov, rrjv St irpo tiov aiutvuv i/7rapx8(rav

apvHvrai Oeorrjra. Aptiog de Kai Evvopiog. k. X. Dial. 2. p. 52. C. T. IV.
c At in epistola eos maxime Antichristos vocat, qui Christum negarent in

carne venisse, et qui non putarent Jesum esse fllium Dei. Illud Mareion, hoc
Hebion vindicavit Haec sunt, ut arbitror, genera doctrinarum adulteri-

narum, quae sub apostolis fuisse, ab ipsis apostolis discimus. De Pr. cap. 33,
34. p. 244. B. p. 210, 11.

d Recte itaque episcopus Cestriensis, Vind. Ign. P. 2. c. i. p. 344. Duae
potissimum haereses, ait de natura Christi ea tempestate obtinebant Qua-
rum altera Docetarum fuit a Simonianis ortorum, human3e naturae veritatem
in Christo despuentium, altera Ebionitarum, divinam prorsus naturam et

aeternam generationem negantium, legisque caeremonias urgentium. Vitring.

Obs. Sacr. 1. 5. cap. 12. p. 155, 156.
e The primitive heretics were not by far so numerous as has been repre-

sented. The erroneous tenets propagated by the primitive heretics are reduc-
ible to a few heads; and, strictly speaking, there were not above three or
four heresies, for the first two hundred years. Calumnies upon the Primi-
tive Christians, p. 190, 191.

{ Mem. Ec. T. 2. L'heresie des Cerinthiens. init.

» See Vol. iii. ch. lxiii. sect. viii. 3.
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SECTION VII.

Heretics have been often treated with great Acrimony.

HERETICS have been often treated with much harshness,

and great severity of expression. I have already had oc-

casion a to allege some instances of this. It is hard to for-

bear making some additions here. St. Jerom scruples not

to say, they are worse b than heathens, the c worst of all

men ; and if they are free from all reproach in their lives,

yet d they have only the shadow and appearance of virtue,

not the truth. Cyril of Jerusalem says of the Montanists
that they e are called christians, but falsely. Epiphanius's
introduction to his account of Ebionitism must be allowed
to be a remarkable instance of harshness, not to say railing-.

It f
is with him a many-headed monster, and has in it at

once the profaneness and impurity of the Samaritans, the

name of Jews, the errors of the Nazarenes and Cerinthians,

and the wickedness of the Carpocratians, with the denomi-
nation of christians. And he s is in doubt whether he should
not consider Arianism as infidelity ; but corrects himself,

and adds, or rather wrong faith : which surely is rightesr.

Passion may suggest the former : but reason will plead for

the latter.

Indeed there are many considerations that may lead men
to moderation one toward another, upon occasion of differ-

a
lb. p. 275, and 299. b Multo quippe pejori

conditione sunt haeretici quam Gentiles. Hier. in Mat. cap. xiii. T. iv. p. 5 1

.

f. et impietatem superant Ethnicorum Nullus enim ecclesiasticorum

tantum habet studii in bono, quantum haeretici in malo : et in eo se lucrum
putant consequi, si alios decipiant, et ipsi perditi caeteros perdant. In Is. cap.

xviii. p. 180. m. T. 3.
c Hoc significat, quod impietate sua omnes vincant haeretici. Verbi gra-

tia : Dicit Epicurus, non esse providentiam, et voluptalem maximum bonum.
Comparatione hujus, sceleratior Marcion, et omnes haeretici, qui Vetus lacerant

Testamentum. In Is. cap. xviii. p. 179. f.

d Porro haeretici imaginem tantum habentes umbramque virtutum, et non
ipsam veritatem, absque fructu operum, verborum folia pollicentur. In Is.

cap. v. p. 50. m. e tytvdojg fitv, bfxujvvfiojg Ce KaXeiaOat

Xpi^iavsg. Cat. 16. n. 8. f iroXvpopjoy rtpa^iov

7ro\u/«0aAs vSpag 'Eafiaparujv \iiv yap exu T0 fiStXvpov, laOauov ds to

ovofia Na£wpaiwv rt]v yvojfirjv, Kr)piv9ivwv to eidog, Kap7roicpa.Tiavu)v rr\v

KctKOTpoTriav, Kai xpl^iav(ov fluXtrai exttv tx\v 7rpoar)yopiav. H. 30. n. 1.

g 'Qg eiQe kcu t) th Apsis enj3tftpovrrifievr] 7ri<=rif fxaWov 6t am<7ia' t<*t Si

fiaWov KciKoiriTia. H. 69. n. ii. fin.

x 2
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ent sentiments, especially in matters which have in them
some abstruseness and difficulty. One consideration of no
small moment is, that we are in danger of the same treat-

ment which we give to others. It was formerly observed
that h Methodius bore hard upon Origen : but he himself
has since been suspected of divers errors. Philaster, who
wrote a long treatise of heresies, and condemns some ofthem
with severity, has not been thought orthodox by all, but
has fallen under the charge or suspicion of heresy. He
speaks of man's free-will in terms that would be disliked by
many of late times. Moreover he thought the soul k to be
created before the body. And as he has no article of Ori-

genists, or followers of Origen, he is supposed to have fa-

voured that great man in some of his peculiarities. The
millennium, which has been a favourite doctrine of some
ages, and has had the patronage of the learned as well as

the vulgar among christians ; at other times, and by other

writers, has been exploded and ridiculed. And notwith-
standing- the allowed piety of some of its patrons, it is

placed by Philaster among his ' heresies. This is certain,

that as bad things were said of the primitive christians by
Jews and heathens, as ever were said of the ancient heretics

by catholics. Modern reformers have been treated just in

the same manner. And no wonder, since there have in

every age been men so strongly attached to their present

interest as to value the emoluments connected with old estab-

lishments, however erroneous, more than truth. Such men
will always represent every attempt towards a reformation,

as proceeding from wicked and impious dispositions, and
will cry down the promoters of it, as heretics, and as men
of the most abandoned and profligate principles.

This must be the case whenever men think themselves
privileged to neglect the rules of candour and moderation,

in the judgment they form concerning each other. For
though truth is one and unchangeable, orthodoxy and
heresy are as variable as the opinions of fallible and incon-

stant, of prejudiced and ignorant men.

h See Vol. iii. p. 182.
' Quia arbitrii sui est omnis homo, quodvelit ut eligat facere, permittente

Deo. H. 26. p. 49. p. 7. E. Par. 1624.
k Vid. H. 97. p. 26. Ibid. ' H. 59. p. 119. p. 15. C.

Par. 1624.
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SECTION VIII.

Heretics have been greatly calumniated.

SOME seem to ha ye reckoned that they had a right to say

the worst things of heretics which they could ; and others

have thought themselves obliged to believe all the evil that

has been reported of them. 1 have already, at several times,

had occasion to confute some grievous charges against such
as were called heretics, particularly the impure a Origen-
ists, if ever there were such a sect, and b the Manichees.
Some other things are now to be taken notice of relating to

more ancient heretics, who appeared near the end of the

first, or in the former part of the second century.

One thing laid to the charge of many of those heretics

is magic.
Marcus or Marc, from whom the Marcosians were deno-

minated, is often c called a magician and impostor. Ire-

nceus says, the d Basilidians had invocations, enchantments,

and all kinds of curious and magical practices. And, ac-

cording to Epiphanius, Basilides e would never be persuaded
to leave off magical arts. In like manner Irenaeus also

speaks of the f Carpocratians. And Eusebius says of these

last, s as upon the authority of Irenaeus, that they practised

magic not secretly, but openly, more openly than Simon
himself.

Nevertheless some learned moderns have doubted of this,

and have made a question, Whether it was any more than a

popular charge against men who studied mathematics, and

a See Vol. ii. ch. xli. num. v.
b Vol. iii. p. 295—299. c

fiayiKrjg vjrapx^v icvpeiag

einrupoTdTog. Iren. 1. i. c. xiii. n. i. c. viii. p. 56. Grab. &c. ix. p. 56, 59. Gr.
d Utuntur autem et hi magia— et incantationibus et invocationibus et re-

liqua universa periergia. L. i. cap. xxiv. n. v. cap. xxiii. p. 98. Gr.
e Ov fiTjv de a\\a Kai p.ayyaviKaig p,r]xaviaig 7rpo<Tavexi>>v sk nravoaro, kcii

irtpupyiatg 6 airciTeujv. H. 24. n. ii. p. 69. D.
f Artes enim magicas, operantur et ipsi, et incantationes, philtra quoque el

charitesia, et paredros, et oniropompos, et reliquas malignationes. lb. c. xxv.

n. iii. c. xxiv. 100.
g Tpacpu de icai Eiprfvaiog cvyxpoviaai r&TOig Kap7roKpaTTjv, erepag aiptffecjg

Trig tojv Fvio^iKiov e7nK\T]9ti(Ti]g irartpa' oi kcii ts "Eip.a>vog, h^ wg activog Kpv(3-

£i]v, o\V i)?tj <ai tig (pavepov, rag fiayeiag wapaSidovai rj^tav. Eus. H. E. 1. iv.

c. vii. p. 120.
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particularly astronomy ? In this manner thought so grave a

writer as Vitringa.11

I may hereafter examine the charge against Marc. As
Beausobre has considered this matter very particularly, so

far as relates to the Basilidians, I shall represent his thoughts
here as concisely as 1 can.

As' for the charge of magic, it appears to be very doubt-
ful. For, first, it is really attested by Irenreus only, his

work being the source from which all others have borrowed.
Secondly, Tertullian, his most ancient copyist, says nothing
of it. Thirdly, Clement of Alexandria too is silent here, as

also Origen, though he omits no opportunity to reprehend
Basilides, Valentinus, and Marcion. Fourthly, the ancient

fathers perpetually confound astronomy and astrology with
magic. Mathematician and magician are with them the

same things. All this is sufficient to render the magic of
these men doubtful. Nevertheless I do not absolutely deny
that the Basilidians had some superstitious practices among
them, which are a natural consequence of supposing the

stars to be animated, and that the spirits which reside in

them, and conduct them, do govern also this lower world
;

with an exception however to the wills of men, which the

philosophers never subjected to the power of the stars.

I say, I do not positively deny that they had some such
superstitions ; and yet I would not be understood to af-

firm it.

These are superstitions which have indeed some resem-
blance to magic ; but yet cannot be so termed without
manifest injustice. When men make use of rites and cere-

monies which are in themselves criminal, or when they pro-

pose to obtain the assistance of daemons, this is magic.
Magicians, says k Clement of Alexandria, boast that they

have daemons to assist them, and that by some certain en-

chantments they can compel them to serve them. This is

what makes a magician——But the followers of Basilides

h Veteres enim omnes fere Pythagoricee et Platonicse Philosophise illustri-

ores doctores de magia suspectos habuemnt ; turn quod mystice fere omnia,

et per numeros et formulas, quasi arcana quaedam et secretior vis in iis re-

condita esset, tradiderint ; turn quod vere illi apud suos auditores hanc sus-

citarint et foverint credulitatem, quasi secretins sibi cum diis commercium
esset !S

T
ec alio pertinet, quod Irenaeus Menandrum, Marcum, aliosque

Gnosticse discipline auctores, passim foedi magiae criminis insimulat. Vitring.

Observ. Sacr. 1. v. cap. xii. n. ix. p. 160.
1 Hist, de Manich. T. 2. p. 46, 47.
k Mayoi de rjdrf aatfiuag rrjg c<pwv avruv vTrrjperag Sai/xovag avxxGw, oncerag

avrsQ kavroiQ KciTaypcnpavrec, rag Kar^vayKaafiivsg SaXag rmg eirao&atg

la-KoitiKong. Clem. A. Adm. ad. Gent. p. 39. C.
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did not less detest daemons than other christians did : and
possibly made use of no other preservative against them
than baptism, faith, and the name of Jesus. The Valen-
tinians, at least, with whom these had a great agreement,

were of opinion that baptism in the name of Jesus was suffi-

cient to deliver a christian from subjection to the stars and
daemons, and to enable him 1 to tread on scorpions and ad-

ders, that is, all malignant powers.

More follows there to the like purpose, to which the

reader is referred. And this last-mentioned observation

may clear others, particularly Saturninus, who in Theo-
doret is the third after Simon, and taught, that ra whereas
evil daemons assist bad men, Christ came to succour good
men against such daemons.

Another thing often laid to the charge of heretics is lewd-
ness, and all manner of wickedness, and likewise teaching

it : so says Theodoret in the preface to his work of Hereti-

cal Fables. He seems to represent this as general among
them, though perhaps not as universal. The u lewdness

both taught and practised by them, according' to him, was
such that even stage-players were too modest to describe

it, or to hear it described ; and he asserts that they had ex-

ceeded and gone beyond the greatest proficients in wicked-
ness.

But surely this must be exaggeration. It is improbable

that these men should have exceeded all others in vice.

Neither can it be to the honour of christians, or their reli-

gion, to multiply sects and divisions among them, or to ag-
gravate and magnify their faults. In all bodies of men
which are numerous, there will be some lewd and profligate

persons ; but that whole sects and parties should practise

and teach wickedness is very unlikely, and ought to be
well attested before it is believed.

Eusebius says of the Carpocratians ° that they gave oc-

casion to the Gentiles to reproach the gospel, and to form a

1 Vid. Eclog. Theod. sect. 74. et seq. apudClem. Alexan. Ed. Par. 1641.

p. 800, 1.

m Twj/ Ss. Trovi]pu)v Sictfxovwv roig wovrjpoig <TV[A7rpaTTOVTwi', rjXQs, (p7]<nvf 6

"Sujrtjp tTTctfxvvai toiq ayaOoig. H. Fab. 1. i. c. iii.

" Trjv de Kcti vsvofxo9tT7][ievr}v -nap avruv kcci 7rparTOfiev7]v Xayveiav, ude

rwv ev <XKT]vy rig rtOpa/xjuti'wv avaaxoiro av rj ^pacrai, t] XsyovToJV aXXwv ctKsaai'

toghtov aTTokwru Kcii T&Q tTriar)ixiiQ rijg aasXyuag spyarag. H. Fab. in. Pr.

T. 4. p. 188. ° Toig 6s mri^oiQ tOvem woWrjv Traptx^v

Kara r« Stiu Xoya dvfr^jjfitag irtpisaiav' rtjg e% avrojv <pr)fii]g uq rt)v t& rcavTog

Xpi^iavitiv eOvsg diafioXtjv KaTaxiofxtvr]g. Tavry S' hv tirnrXwzov ovvefiaive

rt]v irtpi i)fiu)v irapa TOig tots cnri^oig vttovoiciv SvacrsfSt] icai a.T07T(i)TaTTiv

SiaSidoaQai' u>g Si] adsftiToig irpog fxtiTtpag tcai aSeXtyag /ii&ffiv, avoaiaig re

rpotyaig xpw/ti£vwi\ Eus. L. IV. cap. vii. p. 120. D.
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disadvantageous opinion of all christians, as if they had
been generally such as they were; and that to them it was
chiefly owing that christians were charged with promiscu-
ous lewdness, and other crimes, in their assemblies. Ire-

nseus has somewhat of this kind, but not so full and strong.

He says that p these men seem to have been formed by Satan

on purpose that we might be slandered ; but he does not

positively say that other christians had been reproached
upon their account, or that for their sake the common
stories about christian assemblies had been credited.

Here then are two things : first the wickedness of the

ancient heretics, particularly the Carpocratians : Secondly,

that their excesses were the occasion of the disrepute which
other christians, their assemblies especially, lay under.

It is this second particular that I propose to consider

at present: and shall hereafter, in the history of the several

heretics who are accused of so much extravagance, have
an article concerning their manners and moral principles;

sayino- nothing more relative to that point at this time, than
may be needful for clearing the present question.

I. Then I observe, there is no small agreement between
the charges brought against the first christians i in the

beginning of the second century, and the charges against

the heretics in later authors; which may create a suspicion

that these last were formed upon the model of the former,

and consequently are without ground. What the crimes
were which were laid to the charge of the primitive chris-

tians we know from divers writers, Greek and Latin. I

shall put in the margin passages of r Justin Martyr, s Athe-

p Qui et ipsi ad detractionem divirri ecclesiae nominis, quemadmodura et

gentes, a Satana praemissi sunt, ubi secundum alium et alium modum, quae

sunt lllorum audientes homines, et putantes omnes nos tales esse, avertant

aures suas a praeconio veritatis : aut et [f. ut] videntes quae sunt lllorum, om-
nes nos blasphement, in nullo eis communicantes, neque in doctrina, neque
in monbus, neque in quotidian a conversatione. Iraen. lib. i. cap. xxv. n.

in. al. c. xxiv. p. 100. Gr.
q Quae nocturnis congTegationibus, et jejuniis solennibus, et inhumanis

cibis. Min. Fel. cap. viii. p. 72. Lug. 1672. Occultis se notis et insignibus

noscunt, et amant mutuo pene antequam noverint : passim etiam inter eos

quaedam libidmum religio miscetur : ac se promiscue appellant fratres et so-

rores, ut etiam non insolens stuprum intercetsione sacri nominis fiat incestum.

lb. c. ix. p. 81, 2. Lug. 1672.
r £i ce Kai ra Svaftffia tKuva yLvQokoyafitva tpya TrpaTTsoi, \v\viag \iiv

avarpoTTt]v, Kai rag avtCTjv filing, Kai avQpuTnuuv oapKuv ftopag, s yivuxjKOfitv.

J. 31. Ap. L p. 70. B. C. fit] Kai VfltlQ TTlTTl^lVKaTl Tttpi TJfldJV, on Crj

srj9iofitv av9punrsg, Kai }iiTa Ti]v Ei\a7Tivi]v aTTocfiivvvvTiQ THgXvx^sg aOta-

fioig \ii\i.(siv eyKvXiofieOa ; Dialog. Tr. p. 227 B.
1 Tpia t7ri(pj]pi^smv ifp\iv fy(c\»;/uaza, aOiorrjTa, Ove^tta cenrva, Oi?i~

»faa£ n&ug. Athen. Leg. p. 4. c. Ed. Par. No. iv. p. 15, 16. Ox. 170G.
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nagoras, l Theophilus of Antioch, u Minucius Felix, and
Tertullian, v from whom it appears that, beside atheism, or

impiety towards the established deities, they were charged
with having' their wives in common, with promiscuous
lewdness in their assemblies, with incest, and eating hu-
man flesh, especially young children, whom they first killed

and then ate at their nocturnal meetings, where persons of

each sex, and every age, were present.

II. These scandalous reflections were cast upon the

christians before the appearance of the Carpocratians, who
were not known till the time of Adrian. Mr. Turner says

these w calumnies seem to have begun with Christianity it-

self. There are proofs of their being very early. Tacitus,

speaking of the christians in the time of Nero, says they x

were generally hated for their wickedness ; that is, they lay

under a bad character with the people. And, as Mr. Turner
observes,? Melito of Sardis,2 an apologist for the christian

religion about the year 170, lays the foundation of these

lying accusations in the reigns of Nero and Domitian. I shall

transcribe largely at the bottom of the page a a passage of

Ert de, kcu rpocpag kcci fiiZtig Xoyorcoistjiv adesg ko.6' r//xwx/, Iva re fitcrtiv vojui-

Zouv fiera Xoys. lb. p. 34. d. No. xxvii. p. 123. Ox.
1

&acricovrojv, ug tzoivag clttcivtiov naag yvvautag r'ifibjv, Kai diaQopoj ni%ei

ZvvovTag, iti \ir\v Kai raig idiaig a£t\<paig ovfifXiyvvaOai, Kai to aQoiirciTov Kai

lo/iOTciTov -Kaauvy oapKiov avdponrivwv ecpaTTTtaOai rjpag. Theoph. ad
Aut. 1. iii. p. 119. B.

u Jam de initiandis tirunculis fabula tarn detestanda, quam nota est. Ia-

fans farre contectus, ut decipiat incautos, apponitur ei qui sacris imbuatur.

Is infans a tirunculo farris superficie, quasi ad innoxios ictus provocato, ccecis

occultisque vulneribus occiditur. Hujus, proh nefas! sitienter sanguinem

lambunt : hujus certatim membra dispertiunt—Et de convivio notum est.

Passim omnes loquuntur

—

Ad epulas solenni die coeunt, cum omnibus liberis,

sororibus, matribus, sexus omnis homines, et omnis aetatis. Illic post multas

epulas, ubiconvivium caluit, etincestae libidinis fervor ebrietate exarsit, canis,

qui candelabro nexus est, jactu ossulae—ad impetum et saltum provocatur.

Sic everso et exstincto conscio lumine, impudentibus tenebris nexus infandae

cupiditatis involvunt per incertum sortis. Et si non omnes opera, conscientia

tamen pariter incesti
;
quoniam voto universorum appetitur, quidquid acci-

dere potest in actu singulorum. Min. Fel. cap. ix. p. 86—90.
v Dicimur sceleratissimi, de sacramento infanticidii, et pabulo inde, et post

convivium incesto
;

quod eversores luminum canes, lenones scilicet, tene-

bras, turn et libidinum impiarum inverecundiam procurent. Tertul. A p. cap.

vii. in. p. 8—24. w The Calumnies upon the Primitive

Christians accounted for, p. 2. London, 1727.
x Quos, per flagitia invisos vulgus christianos appellabat—Repressaque in

pnesens exitiabilis superstitio rursus erumpebat. Tacit. Ann. 1. xv. c. xliv.

Ams. Elz. 1762. p. 1059, 60. * lb. p. 4.

' tov kccQ' r'mar tv faafioky Kara^7]<rai \oyov t]9e\i)<rav Nfowv Kai

AojAETiavog' a<f>' wv Kai to Ti]g ovKofyavTiag aXoyip avvt]9eia TTipi rsg toihtsq

pvrivaLo-vufoftqKe -J/tvdog. Ap. Euseb. 1. iv. c. xxvi. p. 148. B.
a

I can by no means allow that the lewdness of Carpocratcs, Epipharies,
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Mr. Turner upon this subject. For certain, these accusa-
tions were in being' and prevailed before Justin became a
christian ; for he assures us b that in the time of his hea-

thenism he thought it impossible that the christians should
suffer with such constancy and resolution as they did if

they had been men-eaters, and had been addicted to lewd-
ness.

III. Notwithstanding Eusebius c mentions the Carpocra-
tians as the heretics on whose account the primitive chris-

tians were slandered, yet the ancient writers are not all

agreed in this point. Epiphanius indeed joins with Euse-
bius in saying that the Carpocratians d were principally the

cause of this : but Cyril, e the deacon, lays it on the Mon-
tanists ; and Toutee f on the Ophians or Ophites, and
quotes Origen for it ; who indeed says, in more places than
one,s that Celsus objected against the christians holding

and their followers, gave the first occasion for accusing the christians of pro-

miscuous and incestuous lust. For it is generally agreed that Carpocrates be-

gan to be a heretic in Adrian's reign, about the same time that Justin became
a convert to Christianity, A. D. 130. And therefore the imputation of lewd-

ness and incest was prior to Carpocrates. For Justin, whose authority is un-

deniably good, acquaints us, that the christians were accused of abominable
uncleanness before he was a convert. Nay, he dates the three original calum-
nies of incest, infanticide, and atheism, from our Lord's ascension, or very

soon after. If Carpocrates had given the first handle for aspersing christians,

how could Justin be ignorant of it, who lived at the same time ? and especially

since he wrote a confutation of all heretics ; and therefore must be presumed
to be tolerably acquainted with their errors and immoralities. As before, p.

31, 32. See him again, p. 51, 52.
b Kai yap avrog eyto roig HXarujvog xalPCJV Sidayfiaffi, tiiafiaXXopevsg

ciKsuv xpvztairBg, opojv de a<po[3sg Ttpog Savarov Kai iravTa ra aXXa vopt-

Z,opiva (pofttpa, tvivosv, aZvvarov uvai tv KaKiq. Kai <pi\rfiovut virapyiiv avrsg'

tiq yap <pi\r]£ovog, v\ atcpanjg, Kai avQpwTriviov GapKuiv fiopav ayaOov t)ysp.i.voc,

cvvairo av Savarov aaiza&rjQai; Ap. ii. p. 50. A. B.
c Vid. supra, not. p. 311.
d

Eicrt ct tK ts 2arava TrapacjKevaapevoi Kai 7rpof3e3\r}fievoi eig ovucog Kai

GKavcaXov n]g ts Qts tKKXqcnag' iirtGivro yap kavTOig ittikXi)v x9 t^l0LV0L Kpog

to OKavla\iZ,tcQai tt\v ri]g ayiag rs Qts EtacXtjaiag wcptXuav. k. t. X. Epi.

Haer. xxvii. n. iii. p. 104. B. C.
e Aio p-^xpi-g Trpojriv iv Tip diojypip, tsto noiuv v7ro7TTEVOfi£9a. Sia to Ka-

Ktivsg Tag MovTavsg, \ptvdwg ptv, 6p.U)wp,ojg 6e KaXuaOai xP l^iavsQ- Cat.

xvi. n. viii. p. 247. f Id dedecus contra Ophitas

suggessit Origenes. Toutee, x.

g Aoku fit fi.oi b KeXaog eyvcoKtvat Tivag a'ipecrsig firjce ts ovop,arog ts Irjos

Koivwvsg i)piV Ta\a yap 7repirix£TO ^P 1 Tb)V KaXspivoiv 0<piavojv Kai rwv
Kaiavuiv, Kai u Tig aXXrj ToiavTij s% 6Xwv aTrotyoiTrjcaaa ts Irjffov cvvt^rj

yvwpr). nXrjv shv tsto Ttpog to tyKXrjTOV eivat tov xpiTtcrvwr Xoyov. Contra
Celsum. 1. iii. p. 119. 1, xx. Ed. Spenceri. Aokuv £e pen Kai sk tstujv ucira-

paKsop.aTiiiv aar}poTaTt]g alpeaeojg 0<piavwv oipai tKTiQuoBai ra ts haypap.p.a'

Tog airo ptpovg. k. t. X. lb. 1. vi. p. 291.1. xlv. Tt sv urj av r)XiQaoTtpov r\

paviKUTioov, s povov tu)v airo ts otytwg aXXa Kai Kf\ff« vop.ioavTig Kara

XpwTiavuJv uvai KaTrjyopiag rag Kara tojv Otyiavwv. Ibid. 1. vi. p. 294.
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several absurd and impious tenets, peculiar to tbe Ophians,

called otherwise Cainites : but these, he h adds, were no
christians, for they hated Jesus no less than Celsus him-
self did; and admitted no one into their society unless he
would abjure him. But I shall speak of this hereafter

under the chapter assigned to them.

IV. Justin Martyr, in his second Apology, expressly

says that ' he did not know whether those scandalous

things, which were commonly laid to the charge of the

true christians, were done by the heretics or not. That
apology was written, as some think, in the year 145, or

about 140 at the soonest. The Valentinians, Carpocrati-

ans, and other heretics, were in being- before that time
;

and Justin had written against all heretics in general ; and
yet he freely owns he did not know them to be guilty of the

crimes so much talked of at that time.

V. The most ancient christian apologists do generally

ascribe the calumnies then cast upon the christians to other

causes, and not to the wickedness of any among them called

heretics. Justin Martyr, as was formerly observed, k says

that their accusers themselves scarcely believed the charges

brought against them: and 1 where these had in some mea-
sure been credited it arose from the wickedness of the

heathens, which disposed them to believe such things of

other people as they practised themselves. Tatian™ and
Theophilus of Antioch n speak of these calumnies without

making heretics the occasion of them. Athenagoras plainly

says that the general wickedness of the heathen people

was the ground of their charging such base practices upon
the christians who were exemplarily virtuous : and exactly

h Kai 0(piavoi Sia thto KaXnfxsvoi toghtqv airohaai th uvai xpi^iavoi,

WT£ HK tkcLTTOV KtXffH KaTTjyopHV CLVT&Q TH ll)GH, Kai /XT] TtpOTipOV irpOOttcQai

Tiva tin to avvedpiov tavrwv, lav fir} y apag SrrjTcu Kara th Irjou. Ibid. 1. vi.

p. 294. ' Vid. supra, not. c
p. 312.

k Vid. ibid. ' Ap. ii. p. 70. B. C. 71. A. Vid.

Credibility, Vol. ii. p. 338, notes f e.

m
Flap' r)(xiv hk t<?iv av6pu)7ro(f)ayia, SfevfiofiapTvptg ol nriTrjStvofievoi ye-

yovaTe. Oratio ad Graecos. No. 42. p. 90. Ed. Worth. Ox. 1700. p. 162. D.

Par. 1636. Cred. V. ii. p. 338, note h
.

n Ad Au. 1. iii. p. 1 19. B. C. Vid. supra, note *. p. 313. et Ad Aut. 1. iii.

p. 126. D. 127. A. Vid. Cred. Vol. ii. p. 338, note 1
.

° Legat. p. 4. C. et p. 34. D. ad fin. Vid. supra, note s
. p. 312. Et tie

\oyo7roiiai TavTct Kai SiafioXai Ktvai {tyvaiKq Xoyip irpog tt\v aptTTjv Tr\g KaKiag

avTiKupevriQ, Kai 7roXtp.HVTU)v akXrjXotg ran' tvavTiiov Stup vofitp) Kai th firjdtv

thtujv aciKtiv vfieig fiapTvpeg. Ibid. p. 4. D. p. 16, 17. Ox. AXXa ot toihtoi

(a» ti ay inroipi Ta a7roppt]Ta) aKHOpav ra Tijg 7rapoip:iag, rj iropvi) ti)v oii)<ppova-—

sroi 8e aavviaaaiv avTOig, Kai rng <T<ptTepHQ Xeyncri Seng ravra ijfiag Xoi-

dopHvrai' KaKi^ovTig oi poixoi Kai 7raiSepa<?ai rng evvHx**g Kai fXOvoyafXHg. k. t.

X. Ibid. p. 37. C. D. No. 29. p. 131, 2. Ox.
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in tbe same manner speaks the pretended Sibyl, p Irenoeus

likewise, in a place before cited, hints i at this cause, as

does also Minutius Felix,r and Tertullian.s Sometimes Jus-
tin Martyr says t that the Jews had raised and spread these

vile reports concerning the first christians : and Tertullian

speaks u to the like purpose. Origen,v in a still stronger

manner, brings home this charge to the Jews. Heraldus
long ago observed w that the ancient apologists, who con-
futed these calumnies, did not charge the heretics with the

like crimes.

VI. It appears from Tertullian x that, in his time, it was

p 0\/3toi av6pii)7rojv kelvoi Kara yaiav Etrovrai,

'Oa<roi St) GTtpZscri Qeov /xeyav evXoyeovrtg

IJpiv TTiitiv (payeeiv te, 7rsiroi9oTeg tv<js(3iymv'

'Qg toottov evge(5u]v re, kcu rjOsa avepeg aXXoi

OvTTO-t fiifiriuovrai avaiCeirjv vcoOfovrtg'

AW' avrug xkivr} te ytXwTire (ivx^i-ZovTsg,

Njj7rioi cuppoavi'yaiv Ercv^Evaovrai eicavoig,

'Oaa avroi ptZwnv, aracQaXa Kai KaKa Epya.

Lib. iv. p. 287. Pans. 1599. V. i. p. 241. Ortho-

doxogr. Basil. 1569.
q Vid. sup. p. 312. note*. r Haec enim potius de vestris

gentibus nata sunt. Min. Fel. c. xxxi. in. p. 303.
s Haec quo magis refutaverim, a vobis fieri ostendam partim in aperto, et

partim in occulto. Per quod forsitan etde nobis credistis. Ap. c. ix. in.

1 AXXa avfpag sKXeKTug airo 'lepacraXriu EKXtKafitvoi tote, e£,E7rfiEipare

ng ttcktciv ttjv yrjv, Xeyovrsg aipemv aQeov x9 l^laViiiV TfEtyrjVEvai KaraXsyovreg

ravra arrep ko.6' rjfiwv oi ayvoavrtg rjfiag iravreg Xeyaaiv. Dial. cum. Try.

p. 234. E KaTtnrovreg dtdidaxivai km ravra antp Kara rcov ofioXoysmuv
Xpi<rov rravri yevti avOpdJWOJV a9ea, Kai avofia, icai avoma Xtyere. lb. p.

335. C. D. u Et credidit vulgus Judaeo. Quod enira

aliud genus seminarium est infamiae nostras; Ad Nat. L. i.p.59. D.
v Kai 6okei fioi TrapaTtXr\<nov ladaioig TTETroir,KEvai, roig Kara ttjv apxvv ts

X(0t<riCTVicr/j8 ciCavKaXiag KaraGKilaoaci Svcxprjfiiav rs Xoys, tog apa KaraQvaav-

rtg iraiCov fxtraXanftavsci avrs ru>v aapKCJV. Kai TraXiv, on oi awo rs Xoya,

ra rs gkots Trparrnv /3«Xo/u£ voi, o-ftevvvacn fiEv ro <pojg, EKarog de ry rraparv-

X&ay fttyvvrai. Con. Celsum. 1. vi. c. xxvii. p. 651. Bened. p. 293. Spen.
w Calummaista (de initiandis tirunculis) omnibus christianorum apologiis

confutata. Nee inventus quisquam est, qui ejus immanitatis sectam ullarn

haereticorum vel lenissima suspicione asperserit ; ut existimem quae de Gnos-

ticis et Quintilianis Epiphanius et alii nonnulli postea tradiderunt, ea omnia
falsa esse, et in odium sectarum illarum ab hominibus perverse religiosis con-

ficta. Num enim id tacuissent Apologeticorum scriptores ? Num tanta con-

fidentia hoiTendam illam calumniam, tanquam commentum vere diabolicum,

confutassent ? Quae igitur posterioribus seculis de haereticis tradita sunt ejus-

modi, ea non dubitamus falsa esse. Heraldus ad Minutium, c. ix. p. 86.

Lugd.Bat. 1672.
x Dicimursceleratissimi de sacramento infanticidii, et pabulo inde, et post

convivium incesto
;
quod eversores luminum canes, lenones scilicet, tenebras

turn et libidinum impiarum inverecundiam procurent. Dicimur tamen sem-

per, nee vos quod tamdiu dicimur, eruere curatis. Apol. c. vii. p. 8. Bene
autem quod omnia tempus revelat, testibus etiam vestris proverbiis atque sen-
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not known that any among christians were guilty of such
crimes as were imputed to them by their adversaries. The
only ground of these charges, according to him, was com-
mon fame, and uncertain report/ without any proof.

Whereas if such things had been done by any assuming' the

name of christians, and known to have been done by them,

his plea would have been that, though indeed there were
instances of such abominable practices among heretics, yet

there was no instance of any thing- of the kind among
genuine christians. Since, therefore, he absolutely denies

the charge without any such distinction, it is plain he knew
of no heretics who were guilty of such abominations.

Theophilus of Antioch likewise says z that these reproaches

had no other support than common fame. Nor was it

known to the martyrs of Jesus a that the heretics, or any
men whatever, were guilty of the vices then laid to the

charge of the christians.

VII. Another argument against the truth of these ac-

counts is, that they are incredible. Trypho the Jew being-

asked by Justin whether b he believed the common reports

concerning the christians, readily answers, they were in-

credible ; for human nature was not capable of such
things. This is also largely shown by c Minutius Felix

tentiis, ex dispositione naturae, quae ita ordinavit ut nihil diu lateat, etiam quod
fama non distulit. Merito igitur fama tam diu sola conscia est scelerum chris-

tianorum. Hanc indicem adversus nos profertis, quae, quod aliquando jacta-

vit, tantoque spatio in opinionem corroboravit, usque adhuc probare non
valuit. Ibid. p. 9. Initio.

y Ideo et credunt de nobis quae non probantur, et nolunt inquiri, ne pro-

bentur non esse. Ibid. c. ii. p. 4. B. Quid aliud negotium patitur chris-

tianus, nisi suae sectae ? quam incestam, quam cmdelem, tanto tempore nemo
probavit. Ad Scap. c. iv. p. 87. Fin.

z Kcu (print] ttuQigQcu—^Ofiaruv aOsuv ipevdwg ovKotyavTsvToiv rjfxag—
<pa<TKOVTu>v wg Koivag airavTwv ovoag rag yvvaiicag rf/xujv, kcu Sicupopip uii-fi

Zvvovrag, ert fxrjv kcu rcug idiaig ade\(pcug avufiiyvvcrOai, /cat, to ad^uj-arov k<u

w/AoraTov iravrcov, oapKiov avQpuiiriviov ttycnrTiaQai Vfiag. Ad. Aut. 1. iii.

p. 119. B. p. 382. Bened.
a KareipevvavTo -qfioiv Qvs^tia Siiirva kcu OiSnrodaag ui%,tig, kcu ocra iJ-tjre

XaXetv urjre votiv Seuig rjfxiv, aXka ur/Se wi^sveiv hti towto 7ru)7roT6 napa
avOpwTToig eysvsTO. Eus. Eccl. Hist. lib. v. cap. 1. p. 156. D.

b Taro de t^iv 6 Xeya), ut] kcu vutig irnrirtVKctTt ntpi r\\nxiv on St) toQio/xev

avBpu)Trsg, kcu fiira rr]v tiXcnrivT}v airoa^EvvvvTiC; rag Xv^vag^ aQiouoig

H&eoiv eyKvXtoueOa. flfpt Se ojv oi 7roX\oi Xeyacnv, (e^ij 6 Tpvtyujv) a Tri^tv-

ocu aKiov. iroppu) yap Kex^prjKe rr\g avQpii)7nvr]g tyvotug. Dial. cum. Try. p.

227. B.
c Iliumjam velim convenire, qui initiari nos dicit, aut credit de caede in-

fantis et sanguine. Putas posse fieri, ut tam molle, tam parvulum corpus fata

vulnerum capiat ? ut quisquam ilium rudem sanguinem novelli, et vix dum
hominis, caedat, fundat, exhauriat ? Nemo hoc potest credere, nisi qui possit

audere, Minut. Fel. cap. xxx. p. 288-9.
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and d Tertullian, who sometimes appeal to the heathen peo-
ple, whether they were able to do the like thing's as they

charged upon the christians, with the same circumstances

attending' them : and at other times ridicule the credulity

of those who believed them of others, when they themselves
were unable to do the like. In this last argument Tertul-

lian appears to triumph beyond control. With a peculiar

energy of expression he challenges any one of the heathen
to come into christian assemblies and try whether he could
perform such an action himself, or even bear to be present

while it was perpetrated by others. He enters minutely
into the particular parts of the heinous charge ; and proves,

by a direct appeal to the human heart, that no creature,

constituted as we are, can possibly be guilty of such abo-
minations. On the subject of infanticide he shows the e

utter incredibility of a charge, directly inconsistent with
some of the distinguishing tenets of the christians of those

days, who would not at their entertainments make use of
blood mixed with any eatables ; and who abstained from
things strangled, and that died of themselves, lest they
should be defiled.

The same arguments will serve for the heretics, for they are f

d O quanta illius praesidis gloria, si eruisset aliquem, qui centum jam in-

fantes comedisset ! Ap. c. ii. p. 2. D. Ut fidem naturae ipsius appellem ad-

veisus eos, qui talia credenda esse praesumunt: Ecce proponimus horum
facinorum mercedem, vitam aeternam. Repromittunt. Credite interim. De
hoc enim qusero, an et qui credideris, tanti habeas ad earn tali conscientia per-

venire ? Veni ; demerge ferrum in infantem, nullius inimicum, nullius reum,

omnium filium. Vel, si alterius officium est, tu modo assiste morienti ho-

mini excipe rudem sanguinem : eo panem tuum satia ; vescere libenter.

Interea discumbens dinumera loca, ubi mater, ubi soror. Nota diligenter, ut,

cum tenebrae ceciderint caninae, non erres Talia initiatus et consigna-

tus, vives in aevum. Cupio, respondeas, sit tanti aeternitas ? Aut si non, ideo

non credenda. Etiam si credideris, nego te velle. Etiam si volueris, nego te

posse. Cur ergo alii, si vos non potestis. Cur non possitis, si alii possunt ?

Alia nos, opinor, natura, Cynophanes aut Sciapodes; alii ordines dentium

;

alii ad incestam libidinem nervi ? Qui ista credis de homine, potes et facere.

Homo es et ipse, quod christianus. Qui non potes facere, non debes credere.

Homo est enim et christianus, et quod et tu. lb. cap. viii.

e Erubescat error vester christianis, qui ne animalium quidem sanguinem in

epulis esculentis habemus, qui propterea quoque suffocatis et morticinis absti-

nemus, ne quo modo sanguine contaminemur, vel intra viscera sepulto

Porro quale «t, ut quos sanguinem pecoris horrere confiditis, humano in-

hiare credatis. lb. c. ix.
f Eav £e syKVfiovri<77j r/ yvvr), KaracnraGavreg to tfifipvov, iv o\jxq> nvi

kotttvgiv inripqj, Kai lyKaTayuiavTEQ fitXi teat TTiTTtQi Kai a\\a Tiva apuj[j.aTa,

icai fivpa Trpoq to /xrj vavnqv clvt&q fxiTaXafiftavamv tKarog ry SuktvXc^

a-KO tb KaTaK07revTog nadm, kcli ovtioq tk\v avBpunroflopiav airepyao-afxtvoi

fVxovTat Xonrov T(p Qtq> Kai 6t]9iv tsto to TtXnov Traoyci fjysvTai. Epiph.
Haer. xxvi. No. v. p. 87. B. C. I give the English of this in Mr. Turner's

words :
' The Gnostics,' says Epiphanius, ' by some violent method or other
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charged by later writers with the same things which were
before s imputed to the primitive christians.'1

If they are incredible with regard to the one, they are

so likewise with regard to the other. Besides, there are

some things related of the Gnostics, by Epiphanius' and
Theodoret,k which in all probability were never practised

by any individuals, not even the most vicious and aban-
doned ; much less were they the rites or sacraments of any
religious sect. When all this is considered, I cannot help

thinking that there is too much justice in Mons. Bayle's

satire: who, having given an account of the five crimes

charged on the Cainites, adds : When l we read these
* things in the fathers of the church, one can scarce forbear
* thinking that the case was the same with them, with re-

* spect to heretics, as with the heathens in respect to christi-

* anity. The heathens imputed to Christianity an hundred
* extravagances and abominations that had no foundation.

* used to draw a child out of its mother's womb, and beat it to pieces in a
* mortar, and lest this odd sort of food should be nauseous to a squeamish
* stomach, they mixed it with honey and pepper, and other spices, when
* this was done they all tacted of it : and this they called a perfect passover.

* Upon this monstrous and incredible story I observe,' &c. &c. Calumnies

upon the Primitive Christians, p. 54,55. The like things were also said of

the Montanists, as we shall see hereafter.

s Vid supra, p. 313. note f
. The English pa^tofthat quotation I shall

give in the words of Mr. Turner. ' They,' the primitive christians, * were
* charged with infanticide, or murdering infants, and with eating them. A
1 very young sucking infant was brought covered over with paste, lest any
' one should be shocked at the intended barbarity. Then the child was
* pricked all over with pins or bodkins, and as soon as it was dead, they cut

* the body in pieces and ate it. This was said to be the christian method of
* initiation.' Calumnies, p. 10.

h Tarac (jng KapiroKpaTtavHg)<paai, Kai rivag a\\sg fyXurag twv ofxoicov

Kaicbjv, tig ra Sturva aOpoi^ofxtvug' s yap aya-nr\v tnroip.i av tywyt ttjv ovvtKvviv

ctVTbiv' avSpag 6fis Kai yvvcwcag, fitra St] to KoptaOtjvaij tv Tc\t]tJp.ovy ry

Kv-rrptay, tyam ekttoSidv Troitjaafiivng <pug T-g th \v\vh 7rtpiTpo7ry, fxiyvvoQai

oTrwe tBikoitv aig (3h\oivto. Clem. Alexan. Strom. 1. iii. p. 430. C. D.
Avttjv yap ttjv avva^iv avruv tv aicrxpoTtjTi 7ro\t>/xi£iae <pvpn<nv taOiovrtg re

Kai irapaTTTOfitvoi Kai av9pu)Triviov capKOJV Kai aKaQapaiiov, we urt ToXfitjau) to

irav tZtnrtiv. k. r. X. Epiphan. Hser. xxvi. No. iii. p. 84. D.
1 Kai 6 fitv avrjp rrjg yvvaiKog viroxuprioag, <pa<TKti Xtyiov rn tavrn yvvaiKi,

on avara, \tyu)v, Ttoiiqaov tt\v ayaiznv \itra th aStktyH. oi St TaXavtg jxiytvrtg

aWrjkoig, Kai u>e tin aXtjOtiag aiaxwopai tnrtiv ra Trap roig avrcig aiaxpa

TrpaTTOfitva. Ep. Haer. xxvi. No. iv. p. 86. A. B. see also No. viii. ix. xi. ^c.

where a multitude of incredible things are related of them to the last degree

shocking and absurd.
k Ol yap Tpiffa9\ioi ttjv aapKiKtjv Kai ttjv <rvvoiKia<ziKt]v Kotvwviav UpoQavTHOi

Kai TavTijv oiovrai tig tijv fiaaiktiav avrsg avaytiv th Xpi?8 titv St av tv

Taig fitiZomv nap avroig tkniGiv at irpofruxrai th Ttyng nopvai avtStiv tKfitx '

fitvai Tng finXontVHg airuvTag TOiavra St o« J/£u8u>vvuw£ rv(o<ziKHg o~(pag

avrng avayoptvovrtg Soyfian^Haw. Haer. F. lib. i. No. vi. Tom. iv. p. 197. D.
1 Bayle's Diet. Vol. ii. article Cainites.
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* The first who forged these calumnies were undoubtedly
' guilty of the blackest malice ; but the greatest part of
* those who vented them abroad after they had been so ma-
* liciously sown, were only guilty of too much credulity ; they
* believed common fame, and never troubled themselves to

* dive into the bottom of it. Is it not more reasonable to

< believe that the fathers did not, with all the patience re-
1 quisite, thoroughly inform themselves of the real princi-

' pies of a sect, than it is to believe that those very men,
1 who held that Jesus Christ by his death was the Saviour
* of mankind, should at the same time hold that the beast-

' liest pleasures are the ready way to paradise V

SECTION IX.

The ancient heretics believed the unity of GocL

THE ancient heretics believed one God only. So say

several learned and judicious moderns, who have made
diligent search into the opinions of these men, and are far

from sparing them, or showing them favour. Massuet, in

particular, observes, that a Irenaeus, in his long and parti-

cular arguments with Valentinus and other Gnostics, does

a Tantum abest, ut Valentinus Dei unitatem negaret, quin potius, Irenaeo

teste, aperte profiteretur. * Omnes enim,' inquit, lib. i. cap. xxii. n. i. ' fere

quotquot sunt, haereses Deum quidem unum dicunt, sed per sententiara immu-
* tant. Non ait ' multiplicand' sed ' immutant.' Alium a supremo omnium
Patre mundi conditorem constituentes Et hoc ipsum explicat Irenaeus,

lib. iv. c. xxxiii. n. 3. ' Judicabit autem et eos qui sunt a Valentino omnes,
* quia lingua quidem confitentur unum Deum Patrem, et ex hoc omnia

;

* ipsum autem, qui fecerit omnia, defectionis sive labis fructum esse dicit.'

Aperte igitur professus est Valentinus unum Deum. Et certe abhorret a ve-

risimili, aut priores Gnoslicos—aut Valentinum, eosque omnes, qui spreta

Gentilium superstitione christianam religionem amplexi fuerant, omnes ali-

quam saltern evangelio fidem habere se confessos, profanum exsecrandumque

christianis omnibus polytheismum ab interitu excitare, aut immensum per-

sonarum divinarum numerum profiteri voluisse. Nee tantum nefas inultum

abire sivisset Irenaeus, qui hominum flagitia omnia, et errorum portenta dete-

genda, et pro merito castiganda, sibi susceperat. Is vero, licet saepius arguat

quod mundi condit orem a supremo Patre dividerent, unumque et eundem

esse rerum opificem ac supremum patrem demonstret, nunquam tamen,

ut TroXvOeag, aut divinarum personarum numerum supra modum augentes,

traducit ; argumentari conquirit, quibus patres Dei unitatem persuadere sole-

bant Quod cum non praestiterit, eos non sensisse suos aeonas toti-

dem veros deos aut personas divinas fuisse, pro certo aestimare possumus,

quamvis deos nominare solerent. Mass. Diss. Praev. hi Iren. p. xxxiii. n. 52.
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not charge them with polytheism, or multiplying- gods :

but says they did not think rightly of God. And he shows

that the world was made by the one supreme God the Fa-

ther. Nor does he, in his discourses with them at any time,

make use of the common arguments for the unity of God.

They supposed the creator of the world, that is, of this

visible material world,b not to be God, but an angel. They
may sometimes call him God. Nevertheless they plainly

show that they use the word improperly, and that they do

not take him to be God truly and by nature. So Massuet,

chiefly from Irenaeus.

To the like purpose Beausobre, discoursing of the Mar-
cionites. But c though they might hold two or three prin-

ciples, yet it ought not to have been thence concluded that

they admitted two or three gods, if thereby we understand

three equal and independent beings. Never any heretic

denied the fundamental article of the unity of God, as I

have shown elsewhere. This may be seen in the dialogue

ascribed to Origen. ' Your three rt principles,' says the

orthodox disputant, ' are they equal in power?' ' Far be
* it,* says the Marcionite, ' they are not equal.' * Which then
' is the most excellent V replies the orthodox. ' It is the
* principle of good that is the most powerful,' answers the

Marcionite. * The others are subject to him,' says the or-

thodox. The heretic acknowledges they are so. The or-

thodox still argues :
* If so, the inferior principles do

* nothing but according to the will of the more excellent.'

The Marcionite answers, * When they do ill they do not act
* according to his will : nevertheless he is infinitely more
* powerfufthan they. So when Christ came, he vanquished
* the devil, and abolished the religion of the Creator.' It is

therefore very wrong to accuse the Marcionites of holding

two or three supreme gods. All that can be reasonably

b Ab his fontibus effluxit communis Gnosticorum omnium sententia, an-

gel is turn creandi turn regendi mundi munus impositum fuisse. Nee secus

sensere Valentmiani. Quamvis enim demiurgum Deurn et patrem interdum

nominarent, revera tamen intra naturae angelicae limites concludebant. ' De-

miurgum et ipsum angelum esse dicunt, Deo similem,' inquit Irenaeus, 1. i.

cap. v. n. 2. et 1. ii. cap. viii. n. 3. Nee minus aperte scribit, 1. iv. c. i. n. 1,

hanc esse Valentinianorum mentem, * Demiurgum naturaliter, neque Deum,
' neque patrem esse, sed verbo terms dici, eo quod dominetur conditioni.'

Id. ib. p. xliii. n. 62. c Hist, de Manich. T. ii. p. 90.
d laoffOtveiq amy ax rpuq apxat, r) artpa Sartpag Suvijvoxt 5 M^ ytvoiro'

sk timv icroi. 'H m ayaQs laxvponpa vTrotcuvrai ovkhv Kara (SsXijmv

TH KpHTTOVOQ CLl T)TTOVtQ CLpXai TfOLVTa ITpaTTHClV
j

Ov Kara (3s\rj<TlV O.VT8

ovtoi ra irovrjpa irparTsmv' airaZ, de icrxvporfpog avruiv trip' Kat yap 6 e\9iov

Xpirog Kai rov ha(3o\ov iviKqot, tzai ra th drjiiispya ^oy/uara avtrpi\pn.

Dialog, contr. Marcion. p. 6. Bas. 1674.

VOL. VIIT. V
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said is, that they did not think the title of God to be an
incommunicable title, nor that it expressed the nature and
perfections of the Supreme Being; for which reason they

did not scruple to give it to the Creator. As for the devil,

in calling him a god, they said they only followed the

style of scripture, where e he is called the god of this world
;

for they knew very well that f he was no more than an angel,

as Tertullian expressly says.

In another place the same learned writer shows s that

though Bardesanes held two principles, one good, the other

evil, he never admitted two gods. Therefore the Bardesi-

anist, in the dialogues ascribed to Origen before quoted,

protests that h he believed but one God, and he good. He
held that ' this one God had all perfections ; he alone is im-
mortal, all-powerful, infinite, containing all things, govern-

ing k all things, so that no being in heaven or on earth can

w ithdraw from his dominion.

Tertullian says in general of the 1 heretics, who denied

the Father to be creator of the world, that is, of this

material visible world, that they held it to be made by
angels.

The author of the additions to Tertullian's book of Pre-
scriptions, says of Saturninus, that,m like Simon and Me-
nander, he held the eternal God to live above, and this

lower world to have been made by angels much inferior

to him.

He speaks to the like purpose of Basilides, that n he did

not allow the god of the Jews to be truly God, but only an

e Qeog r« aiojvog tovts. 2 Cor. iv. 4.
f

si non eura Satanam significaret, quern et nos et Marcion angelum
novimus. Adv. Marc. I. v. c. xii. p. 600. B. p. 469.

s Hist, de Manich. T. ii. p. 133.
h Qsov Kayio kva 0J//tt ttvai, u>c Kai clvtoq. p. 71. Eyw tva Qeov oida

ayadov. p. 83. ' Eyw (prj/ui, tov hiov atydaprov, /xovov.

ib. p. 78. TravTOKparopa <pt]/J.i. p. 83. &r)\ov, on 7rtpisxti Kai a 7rtpiEx*rai. ib.
k Ek iroiag Ivva^itujg 7rtpuxtTai, Kai vvyKpartirai, 6 apavog, r] i) yj/, t] rj

Sakaoaa, r} 6 cvjnrag Kocr/xog ; vtto nvog Trepux^rai, Kai irtpiKpartirai

;

AtjXov, on vtto Qea. Ibid.
1 praestruens adversus conjecturas haereticorum, qui mundum ab

angelis et potestatibus diversis volunt structum ; et ipsum creatorem aut an-

gelum faciunt, aut ad alia quae extrinsecus, ut opera mundi, ignorantem quo-

que subornatum. Adv. Praxeam, c. xix. p. 650. B. p. 504. Fr.
m Secutus est post haec et Saturninus, et hie similiter dicens, innascibilem

virtutem, id est Deum, in summis et illis infinitis partibus, et in superioribus

permanere ; longe autem distantes ab hoc angelos inferiorem mundum fe-

cisse. De Praescrip. c. xlvi. p. 249. D. p. 214. Fr.
n In ultimis quidem angelis, et qui hunc fecerunt mundum, novissimum

ponit Judaeorum Deum, id est, Deum legis et prophetarum
j
quem Deum

negat, sed angelum dicit. Ibid. p. 250. A. p. 214. Fr.
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angel. According to his account then the unity was
an article strongly maintained by the heretics. Hippolytus p

observes, that after all their shifts and evasions, Valentinus,

Marcion, Cerinthus, and the rest, were all obliged to re-

cur to one God, who made all things according to his will.

Dr. Cudvvorth seems to have viewed this matter in a light

somewhat similar to the foregoing representation. For
having endeavoured to prove that the heathen philosophers

did not believe all their gods to be so many unmade self-

existent deities, he proceeds in the following manner:
* Thei next considerable appearance of a multitude of
* self-existent deities, seems to be in the Valentinian thirty
* gods, and aeons, which have been taken by some for such;
* but it is certain that these were all of them, save one,
* generated ; they being derived by that fantastic deviser
1 of them, from one self-originated deity, called Bythos.
* For thus Epiphanius r informs us: "This (Valentinus)
* would also introduce thirty gods, and eeons, and heavens,
1 the first of which is Bythos." '

Having afterwards allowed that there were some who
really asserted a duplicity of gods; he however, in the

conclusion, adds: * Wherefore s as these ditheists, as to all
4 which is good in the world, held a monarchy, or one sole
* principle and original, so it is plain, that had it not been
* for this business of evil (which they conceived could not
* be salved any other way) they would never have asserted
* any more principles or gods than one.'

° Postea Basilides haereticus erupit : hie esse dicit suramum Deum ex
quo mentem creatam inde verbum. Ex illo providentiam, ex procidentia

virtutem et sapientiam. Ex ipsis inde principatus et potestates, et angelos
factos, &c. Ibid. p. 250. A. p. 214. Fr.

p Kai yap iravrtg airtKkH<jQriaav eig thto clkovtiq htthv, otl to irav eig eva

avarptxH. Et av ra iravra eig eva avaTpe%et, Kai Kara OvaXevTtvov, Kai Kara
Mapiciojva, KwptvQovTe, Kai itaaav ttjv eicuvcjv <p\vapiav, Kai aKOvreg ug thto
Trepieireaav, tva tov tva bfioXoyricnoaiv airtov tiov iravTuv, STwg av ovvrpt-

X«<Tfv Kai avTot fit] SeXovTsg, Ty a\t]6eta tva Qtov Xs^eiv ixoii}cavTa wg tQtXrjatv.

Contra Noet. c. xi. p. 14. Ed. Fab.
q Intellectual System, p. 212, 213. Lond. 1G78.
r Tptaicovrayap Kai BTog Otsg Kai Aiwvag <at Ovpavug f3s\tTat irapuoayuv,

iiv 6 7rpu)Tog £<ri BvOog. Haer. xxxi. No. ii. p. 164. C.

In Sys. p. 213.

v 2
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SECTION X.

They made great use of the Scriptures.

THE ancient heretics paid a regard to the scriptures. It

will hereafter more properly fall in my way to show what
parts of the sacred writings they severally used. At pre-

sent I only observe in the general, that they endeavoured
to support their particular sentiments 1 by an appeal to

these inspired books. To me indeed it appears very cer-

tain, that b all who build upon revelation must have re-

course either to scripture or tradition ; that is, either to

written or to oral tradition, provided they happen to live

after the first promulgation of the revelation which they
profess to receive. Jerom therefore justly c blames those

who depended too much upon their own reason, in deter-

mining matters of pure revelation.

Irenseus has the following' passage in his large work
against heresies :

* Such d
is the certain truth of our gospels

n Sed ipsi et de scripturis agunt et de scripturis suadent. Aliunde scilicet

loqui possent de rebus fidei, nisi ex Uteris fidei. Tertul. de Praes. Haeret. c.

xv. p. 236. C. p. 205. Fr. Nee periclitor dicere, ipsas quoque scripturas sic

esse ex Dei voluntate dispositas, ut haereticis materias subministrarent, cum
legam oportere haereses esse, quae sine scripturis esse non possint. Ibid. c.

xxxix. p. 246. p. 212. Fr.
b Ipsi quoque haeretici cum christianum cogitantur habere nomen, et sa-

cramenta Christiana, et scripturas, et professionem, magnum dolorem faciunt

in cordibus piorum. Aug. de Civit. Dei, 1. xviii. c. li. n. ii. Ben. vol. v. p.

184. 3. Venet. c Quis enim philosophorum, quis

gentilium, quis haereticorum, non judicat Christum, ponentium ei leges na-

tivitatis, et passionis, resurrectionisque suae substantias. In Jerem. c. xv.

T. iii. p. 601. In.
d Tanta est autem circa evangelia haec firmitas, ut ipsi haeretici testimo-

nium reddant eis, ut ex ipsis egrediens unusquisque eorum conetur suam
confirmare doctrinam. Ebionaei etenim eo evangelio quod est secundum
Matthaeum solo utentes, ex illo ipso convincuntur non recte praesumentes de
Domino. Marcion autem id quod est secundum Lucam circumcidens, ex

his quae adhuc servantur penes eum, blasphemus in solum existentem Deum
ostenditur. Qui autem Jesum separant a Christo, et impassibilem perseve-

rasse Christum, passum vero Jesum dicunt, id quod secundum Marcum est

praeferentes evangelium, cum amore veritatis legentes illud corrigi possunt.

Hi autem qui a Valentino sunt, eo quod est secundum Johannem plenissime

utentes, ad ostensionem conjugationum suarum ex ipso detegentur, nihil recte

dicentes, quemadmodum ostendimus in primo libro. Cum ergo hi, qui con-

tradicunt, nobis testimonium perhibeant, et utantur his, firma et vera est nos-

tra de illis ostensio. Iren. lib. iii. c. xi. n. vii. p. 189, 190. Mass. p.

220. Gr.
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* that the heretics themselves bear testimony to them, every
* one of them endeavouring to prove his particular doc-
* trines from thence. But the Ebionites may be confuted
' from the gospel of Matthew, which alone they receive.
* Marcion useth only the gospel of Luke, and that muti-
* lated. Nevertheless, from what he retains, it may be
1 shown that he blasphemes the one only God. They who
1 divide Jesus from Christ, and say that Christ always re-
* mained impassible whilst Jesus suffered, prefer the gos-
' pel of Mark. However if they read with a love of truth,
* they may thence be convinced of their error. The Va-
* lentinians receive the gospel of John entire, in order to
* prove their pairs of oeons, and by that gospel they may be
* confuted, as I have shown in the first book of this work.
* Since therefore persons of different sentiments agree with
* us in making use of this testimony, our evidence for
* the authority of these gospels is certain and unques-
1 tionable.'

Many passages may be alleged from other writers to

show that the ancient heretics endeavoured to support
themselves by the words of the scriptures, either of the Old
or the New Testament, or both ; and that they who rejected

the Old insisted on the authority of the New.
Origen is a good witness here, on account of his antiquity

and probity, as well as vast knowledge ; and in particular

his extensive acquaintance with the doctrines of heretics.e

He observes that they endeavoured to impose upon people
by alleging texts of scripture for their particular tenets,

though they quoted them f in a very unfair and mutilated

manner ; and that they appealed to them, because they
were the only writings whose authority was universally al-

lowed. Even those of them, who would not believe the

giver of the law and the inspirer of the prophets, to be the

supreme Lord of the universe, or the father of Jesus Christ,

e
Tstij) tie rjKoksQrjcrt, Sia<poQO)Q eK8t1Za[itvo)V rsg a/m rramv Tri^evQevTctg

tivai Sreisg Xoysg, to yeveaOai alpeaug, Contr. Cels. 1. iii. p. 188. Can.

'E^cuaav hv iv rijxiv ot firj top avrov Xsyovreg r(jj Isdaiojv Qeq Qtov' aWa 8 rt

ye irapa thto Karrjyoprjrfoi o\ atro twv avriov ypa^fiaTUJv cnrodeiKvvvTtg. k. t.

X. Ibid. 1. v. p. 271. Can.
f Scis quia, si de aliis ei voluminibus loqui volueris, non decipies, ncque

habere poterunt auotoritatem assertiones tuae. Sic legit scripturas Marcion, at

Diabolus : Sic Basilides, sic Valentinus, ut cum Diabolo dicerent Salvatori

:

* Scriptum est.' Ex Orig.. Stro. T. i. Bened. Primum simpliciter sentientes

armemur adversus impios hsereticos, qui dicunt non esse conditorem patrem

Jesu, neque Dcum legis, nee prophetarum. Erubescant Valentiniani audi-

entes Jesum inquientem :
' In his quae sunt patris mei, oportet me esse.' Eru-

bescant omnes haeretici qui evangelium recipiunt secundum Lucam, et quae

in eo sunt scripta contemnunt. Ibid.
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still acknowledged the divine authority of some parts of the

New Testament, and received its declarations as authentic

and decisive. In some places he imputes the rise of here-

sies s in the too literal interpretation of scripture. An
anonymous author, h who lived about the year 212, and who
is largely cited by Eusebius, speaks j of some heretics in

his time, who rejected the law and the prophets, under a

pretence of grace. These persons despised the ancient dis-

pensation unreasonably ; nevertheless they received the

gospel, and greatly respected the scriptures of the New
Testament. Epiphanius has given a large and particular

account of the manner in which Marcion mutilated the

scriptures
;
yet he says k his heresies may be confuted even

from what he retains of the gospel and epistles. Of all

heretics, he indeed seems to have taken the greatest liberty

in altering and curtailing the writings of the New Testa-

ment. Nevertheless, after a long argument against him,
Tertullian clearly shows 1 that the principal and most im-
portant doctrines of the gospel remained equally certain as

before, even in his mutilated copy. The same writer says,

in another place, m that it was the usual custom with here-

tics to insist upon a text or two without regarding the

general tenor of the scriptures. Augustine often blames
heretics n for perverting scripture in favour of their errors

;

and makes their fault to lie in this, not that they rejected

or despised the scriptures, but that they misunderstood
them, and put wrong interpretations upon them. °

H Hsereses quoque magis de carnali scripture intelligentia, quam de opere

carnis nostra, ut plurimi aestimant, &c. Ibid. T. i. p. 41. Bened. confer. 1.

iv. p. 164. h He is particularly spoken of before,

ch. xxxii. Vol. ii. p. 402—408.
1 AW' aw\uiQ apvt]crajxevoi rows vopov kcli rsg 7rpO(pj]Tag, avo/xs tcai a9es

diSa<Tica\iag,7rpo(pa.Gti xaP lTOQ. Eus. Ec. H. 1. v. cap. xxviii.p. 198. B.
k E£ oimep xapctKTT]pog ts Trap avrs (TwZofXEva, rsre tvayyikm kcu tojv

itti^oXojv th cltto'zoXh, Sti%ai avrov ev 0£<£> exofxtv airarewva kcii 7rt7rXavt]fievovt

kcu aKporara t&XeyZai. Epiph. Haer. 42.
1 Misereor tui, Marcion : frustra laborasti. Christus enim Jesus in evan-

gelio tuo, mens est. Ad. Mar. lib. iv. c. xliii. sub fin. p. 575. B.

p. 451. Fr.
m His tribus capitulis totum instrumentum utriusque testamenti volunt cedere,

cum oporteat secundum plura intelligi pauciora ; sed proprium hoc est omni-
um haereticorum. Adv. Prax. c. xx. p. 651. C. 505. Fr.

n Omnes enim haeretici qui eas in auctoritate recipiunt, ipsas sibi videntur

sectari, cum suos potius sectentur errores, ac per hoc, non quod eas contem-
nant, sed quod eas non intelligant, haeretici sunt. Ep. cxx. c. iii. n. xiii. al.

ep. 222. T. 2. Sine dubio enim hoc ipsum quod perverse et impie sentiunt,

aliquibus testimoniis divinarum scripturarum conantur adstruere ; in quibus eis

ostendendum est, quam non recte intelligant literas sacras conscriptas ad fide-

lium salutem. Ep. cclxiv. [al. cxli.] n. iii. T. ii. p. 200.
° Et quoniam multi haeretici ad suam sententiam, quae praeter fidem est
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All heretics, he says, endeavour to defend their false

opinions p by the authority of the divine scriptures. Never-
theless, the scriptures ought not to be reckoned the occa-
sion of these errors. He also speaks of some i who, though
they rejected the Old Testament, attempted to prove their

opinions from the gospels and epistles.

In like manner St. Jerom says,r
if heretics reject the Old

Testament, they may be confuted from the New, which
they own. The same author sometimes complains 8 that

heretics strive to support their doctrines by quotations of
scripture that have no connexion together; and says 1 that

neither heretics, nor the less knowing- among' the faithful,

understand the scripture in a manner becoming its mnjesty.

The same learned ancient father adds* u that heretics cor-

rupt the truth of the gospel by wrong interpretations. They
are miserable wine-coopers ; they turn wine into water.

In his comment upon Jerem. xiii. 23, he says v that the

heretics, who hold two natures, allege that text against the

church. And he speaks elsewhere w as if all christian

catholicae discipline, expositionem scripturarum divinarum trahere consueve-

mnt, &c. De Gen. ad lit. lib. Im. c. i. In. T. iii. p. 158. 4. Venet.
p Quandoquidem nee ipsis Sanctis divinorum librorum auctoritatibus, r.Ho

modo quisquam tribuerit tarn multos et varios errores haereticorum ; cum
omnes ex iisdein scripturis falsas atque fallaces opiniones suas conentur de-

fendere. De Trin. 1. i. c. iv. n. vi. T. 8.

q Et quoniam quoquo modo christianum se videri cupit, unde ex evangelio

et ex apostolo ponit aliqua testimonial etiam ex scripturis ad Novum Testa-

mentum pertinentibus refellendus est ; ut ostendatur in reprehensione vete-

rum inconsideratius quam versutius insanire. Con. Adv. Leg. et prop. 1. i.

c. i. T.vi. p. 188. 4. Venet.
r Sin autem scadalizatur haereticus, qui Vetus non recipit Testamentum,

quod ' dominus miscere,' dicatur erroris vel ' vertiginis spiritum,' audiat scrip-

turn in apostolo, hoc est, in Novo Testamento :
* Tradidit eos Deus in de-

* sideriis cordis sui in immunditiem.' (Praem. i. 24.) Tn Is. cap. xix. p.

184. f. Tom. 3.
s Neque enim utuntur haeretici testimoniis scripturarum sibi cohaerentibus

;

sed conturbant omnia. In Ezek. cap. xxxii. p. 926. fin. Nostra autem Je-

rusalem, quae interpretatur visio pacis, ab haereticis scinditur, quando unum et

alterum testimonium scripturarum de propriis carpentes locis, conantur assu-

ere his, quibus non queunt coaptare. Ibid. cap. xvi. p. 793. f.

1 Referri potest ad haereticos et ad simplices quosque credentium, qui non
ita scripturam intelligunt ut illius convenit majestati. In Is. c. xxxiii. p.

271. M. H Haeretici quoque evangelicam veritatem

corrumpunt prava, intelligentia j et sunt caupones pessimi, facientes de vino

aquam. Ad. Is. c. i. v. xxii. p. 18. in. T. 3.
v Hoc testimonio utuntur adversus ecclesiam, qui diversas cupiunt asserere

naturas, et tantam dicunt esse nigredinem peccatorum ut in candorem
transire non possint. In Jer. c. xiii. p. 594. In.

w Hoc faciunt omnes haeretici sub christiano nomine fornicantes, et errori-

bus suis atque mendaciis obtendentes testimonia scripturarum. In. Amos,
c. ii. p. 1384. In.
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heretics endeavoured to support their errors and false-

hoods by passages of scripture ; informing us that x
it was

customary for them to argue from every part of scripture,

from the Old and the New Testament, from the prophets,
the apostles, and the evangelists. Tertullian speaks much
to the same purpose, that y heretics endeavour to support
their erroneous notions by wrong interpretations of scrip-

ture; and he further adds, z that they might be confuted
from scripture, if they would abide by its determinations,

and attend to them alone. Ambrosiaster's a definition or

description of heretics, is, that b they are men who endeavour
to support their opinions by scripture, putting their own
sense upon the divine word, and attempting to defend their

errors by the authority of the sacred wi kings. Vincentius
Lirinensis testifies the same thing, informing us that some
in his days, who were called heretics, made great use of
scripture, and continually answered their adversaries and
calumniators by quotations from the sacred writings. He
indeed says, ' It d

is the devil who puts these arguments
into their mouths, and speaks by them.' From which pro-
bably some will conclude that many of their arguments
from scripture were such as their adversaries could not an-
swer. However, the best way of confuting these diaboli-

cal arguments would have been by showing that the mean-
ing- they put upon the texts was not their genuine sense

;

and by producing more numerous passages in confutation

of their doctrines. In many cases indeed they certainly
x Sic haeretici assumunt testimonia scripturarum de Veteri et Novo Tes-

tamento ; et furantur verba Salvatoris unusquisque proximo suo, prophetis et

apostolis et evangelistis. In Jerem. c. xxiii. p. 640. fin.

y Nihil autem mirum, si et ex ipsius instruraento captantur argumenta, cum
oporteat haereses esse, quae esse non possent, si non et perperam scripturae in-

telligi possent. De Resur. Car. c. xli. p. 408. B. c. xl. p. 333. Fran. Scrip-

turas obtendunt, et hac sua audacia statim quosdam movent. In ipso vero

congressu, nrmos quidcm fatigant, infirmos capiunt, medios cum scrupulo

dimittunt. De Praes. Haer. c. xv. p. 236. C. p. 205. Fran.
z Aufer denique haereticis, cum ethnicis sapiunt, ut de scripturis solis

quaestiones suas sistant, et stare non poterunt. De Res. Car. ciii. p. 381. B.

p. 315. Fr. a Concerning the author of these com-
mentaries on thirteen epistles of St. Paul, see before, Vol. iii. p. 26. and
Vol. iv. ch. cix. b Haeretici hi sunt, qui per verba legis

legem impugnant ? proprium enim sensum verbis adstruunt legis, ut pravitatem

mentis suae legis auctontati commendent. Ad. Tit. c. iii. v. 10, 11.
c Ac si quis interroget quempiam haereticorum sibi talia persuadentem :

' Unde probas?' Statim ille :
' Scriptum est enim.' Et continuo mille

testimonia, mille exempla, mille auctoritates parat, de lege, de psalmis, de
apostolis, de prophetis. Comment, c. xxxvii. Baluz. p. 359.

d Non dubium est, quin auctoris sui callida machinamenta sectentur
;
quae

ille nunquam profecto comminisceretur, nisi sciret, &c. See the whole of this

passage before, Vol. v. p. 48.
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argued with little strength, consistency, or regard to the

general tenor of the sacred writings. ]t would be endless

to enter into particulars; suffice it to mention one instance:

they argued against the resurrection of the e body from
St. Paul's words : 1 Cor. xv. 50.

SECTION XI.

Some ofthem also used Jlpocryplial Books.

HEGESIPPUS, as we are informed by Eusebius, speaking*
of the books called Apocryphal, says that some of them
were forged by some heretics in his time. I rente us af-

firms that b they quoted an innumerable multitude of apo-
cryphal and spurious books, which they had themselves

forged.

Amphilochius is said c to have published a book con-

cerning the spurious writings forged by heretics, though it

is not mentioned by Jerom d in his account of Amphi-
lochius.

We cannot therefore acquit the heretics of this charge.

It seems to be supported by sufficient evidence in the tes-

timony of the writers just quoted. I have already had oc-

casion to mention several compositions of this kind : one is

the gospel of Peter, censured e by Serapion, forged by one
of the Docetae. I have taken notice elsewhere f of several

pieces ascribed to Leucius, who was of the same opinion.

The reader may likewise be pleased to consult the chap-

ter of Eusebius. Perhaps none of the sects were free from

e Sed caro, inquis, et sanguis regnum Dei hsereditate possidere non pos-

sunt. Scimus hoc quoque scriptum, sed de industria distulimus hujusque.

Tert. de Resur. Cam. c. xlviii. p. 416. A. B. p. 339. Fr.
a Kat Trtpi T(x)v Xtyofitvojv dt cntOKpvtyuv diaXapfiavwv. rrri rwv avrs xpovuv

ttooq tiviov aipETiKOJv avcnri.irXa.oQai riva tbtojv i<ropa. Euseb. 1. iv. c. 22. p.

143. B. b llpog de thtoiq afivOTjrov ttXtjOoq

airoK[V(pu)v kcu vo6u>v ypatycov, ag avroi nrXaaaoav, 7rapei<T(pepsaiv eig KarairXtj^iv

Twv avorjTojv, k. X. Iren. 1. i. c. xx. [al. 17.] n. i.

c Ihpi tojv ^evSeTTiypaipujv irapa roig cilptTiicoig liber; cujus verba queedam

add ucit synodus septima. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 253. in Amphilochio. Couf.

Fabr. Bib. T. vii. p. 505. Le vii. concile rapporte quelques endroits d'un

discours du meme saint sur les ecrits supposes aux apotres, dont les heretiques

se servoient. Tillem. Mem. T. ix. Amphil. note v.
d Vid. de Viris Illus. c. exxxiii.
e See Vol. ii. of this work, ch. xxvi. p. 264.
f See Vol. iii. ch. Ixiii. num. ix. 3.
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this fault. There were some books that may be called apo-

cryphal, composed by the Unitarians or Ebionites, that is,

such as maintained one principle : others by thosewho held

two principles, and were Docetoe.

With regard to this, however, several things may be
observed.

I. Most of these apocryphal pieces, whether gospels, or

acts, or circuits and travels, or revelations, went under the

names of apostles,* or apostolical men ; and, in the general,

bear testimony to the transcendent excellence of Jesus and
his doctrine, and the truth of the main things concerning

him.
II. It does not clearly appear what degree of credit was

given to these writings ; or that they were equally respected

by any, with the genuine and undisputed books of the

New Testament ; for which, as we have already seen, and

may see further hereafter, heretics had a great esteem, and
endeavoured to prove their doctrines by them.

III. The catholics themselves are not free from this

charge. There were several books forged by them, and
ascribed to persons who were not their real authors. Among-
these may be reckoned the Acts of Paul and Thecla, the

Sibylline Poems, the books ascribed to Hydaspes, Hermes
Trismegistus, and divers others ; as much has been owned
by several learned writers,h particularly Isaac Casaubon.

Mr. Mosheim,' many years since, published a dissertation

showing the reasons and causes of supposititious writings

in the first and second century ; and all own that christians

of all sorts were guilty of this fraud. Indeed we may say

it was one great fault of the limes ; for truth needs no such

s Quae [evangelia], a diversis auctoribus edita, diversarum haereseon fuere

principia; ut est illud juxta iEgyptios, et Thomam, et Matthiam, etBartholo-

maeum, duodecimque apostolorum. Hier. Pr. in Matt.
h Postremo illud quoque me vehementer movet, quod videam primis ec-

clesiae temporibus quam plurimos extitisse, qui facinus palmarium judicabant

coelestem veritatem figmentis suis ire adjutum
;
quo facilius videlicet nova

doctrina a gentium sapientibus admitteretur. Officiosa hsec mendacia voca-

bant, bono fine excogitata. Quo ex fonte dubio procul sunt orti libri fere

sexcenti, quos ilia aetas et proxima viderunt, ab hominibus minime malis,

(nam dc haereticorum libris non loquimur) sub nomine etiam Domini Jesu et

apostolorum, aliorumque sanctorum publicatos. Casaub. Ex. i. in Baron,

n. x. p. 54.
1 Universe quidem inde hanc pestem natam esse novimus, quod christiani,

tam recte quam perverse sentientes, opinionibus suis majorem auctoritatem,

pluresque sectatores acquirere se posse crediderunt, si sanctissimos viros, et

ipsum Christianas religionis Conditorem, illis favisse ostenderent. J. L. Mo-
sheim Diss, de Causis suppositorum librorum inter christianos primi et secundi

seculi. n. i. p. 221. edit. 2da. 1733.
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defences, and would k blush at the sight of them : she only

desires to be shown in open light, and to appear without

disguise.

IV. Nevertheless, in all probability, these spurious and
supposititious writings have not been of any very bad con-

sequence. Few of them have come down to us ; which
shows that they were not much esteemed. All did not ap-
prove of such methods. The author of the Acts of Paul
and Thecla underwent a censure soon after his book was
published. What notice has been taken of these things by
the ancient writers that remain, I have shown as we passed

along. 1 By some writers these books are quoted very
sparingly ; and when quoted, it is with some diminishing to-

ken, showing that they were not of authority. It may in-

deed be supposed that forgeries of all sorts were despised

by some of every denomination, catholics and heretics.

SECTION XII.

They respected the Apostles and apostolic Traditions.

THIS appears in part from the two last particulars, their

making- use of the scriptures of the New Testament, and
forging books (if they forged any) in the names of the

apostles, or of apostolical men. It has been often observed

by learned moderns, that Basil ides pretended to have re-

ceived his peculiar sentiments from Glaucias, a com-
panion of Peter ; and Valentin us from Theodas, a disci-

ple of Paul.*

Tertullian, writing against the heretics, assures b us that

they could not deny, and even owned, that the apostles

knew all the doctrines of the gospel, and agreed with one

another in what they taught. The most they could pre-

k Nostrae columbae etiam doraus simplex, in editis semper et apertis, et ad

lrcem Nihil Veritas erubescit, nisi solummodo abscondi. Tertull. adv.

Yalent. cap. iii. p. 284. A. 243. Fr.
1 See Vol. ii. p. 304, 305. and Vol. iv. p. 223—231.
a KaOcnrep 6 BamXudtjg, K(J,v VXavKiav STriypcHprjTai SidaaicaXov, ioq a.vx&<riv

avroi, tov Tltrps tpfirjvea' cjg avrujg Se kcii OvaXtvTivov QtoSa aKrjKoevat

(pipsmv Clem. Strom. 1. vii. p. 898. ed. Potter, p. 764. D. ed. Paris.

b Sed, ut diximus, eadem dementia est ; cum confitentur quidem nihil

apostolos ignorasse, nee diversa inter se praedicasse ; non tamen omnia vo-

lunt illos omnibus revelasse
;
quaedam enim palam et universis, quaedam se-

creto et paucis, demandasse. De Pr. Haer. c. xxv. p. 240. A. B. Fran. 205.
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sume to assert in favour of their peculiarities was, that the
apostles did not declare the whole truth to all. But this

will appear more particularly in the history of the several

heretics. I shall here only mention two or three general
things to prove that the apostles and apostolic traditions

were regarded by them.
Ptolemseus, a Valentinian, in a letter to Flora, having ob-

served c that the ceremonial and typical laws of the Penta-
teuch were disannulled by the appearing of the truth, adds,
* These things the other disciples of Christ taught, and also
* the apostle Paul.' After which he tells Flora, * he will
* explain to her the particulars of that doctrine he had just
* been mentioning,*1 by the help of tradition received from
' the apostles, and handed down to them.' But he adds :

* All must be tried by, and made to square with the
* doctrine of the Saviour himself, which was to be the
* rule/

Tertullian, speaking e of heretics in the general, chal-
lenges them to produce men who held the same opinions
with themselves from the apostles' days down to the pre-
sent time; and says, * Though all heretics endeavour to
* show that their opinions are derived from the apostles, yet
* they are very far from being able to prove this ; or to
* make it appear that they were either held by the apostles,
* or are handed down from them.'

Ptolemeeus, the forecited Valentinian, in the passage just
quoted/ makes mention of the apostolic tradition, and
speaks of it as received from the apostles themselves in a
continued succession, down to the time in which he lived.

From all which it plainly appears that the authority of the

apostles was regarded by these men, especially those writ-

c llapaarjg Se Tr\g a\r\Baag, ra tijq aXrjQtiag fiti 7roisiv, s ra rrjg sikovoq.

Tctvra dt kcii ot naQyjTai avrs /cat 6 a7ro<ro\o£ tdei^e UavXog' k. X. In appen.
ad. Iren. p. 360, 361. vel ap. Grab. Spi. Pat. vol. li. p. 77, 78.

MaOrfarj yap, Ota didovrog, i%r]Q /cat tt\v thth ap%?ivT£ icai yevvrjGiv

a^LUfxevT] rrjg cnro^oXiKiig 7rapado(Ttiog, y)v tic dia^oxrjg Kai VfJ-eig TraptiXrjfafitv,

fisra Kai ts kcivovkjcii iravTag rag Xoy&g ry tb "Ewrripog £tcW»ea\ta. Ibid. p.
361. vel ap. Grab. ibid. p. 80.

e Caeterum si quae audent interserere se aetati apostolicae, ut ideo videantur
ab apostolis traditae, quia sub apostolis fuerunt

;
possumus dicere : edant ergo

origines ecclesiarum suarum : evolvant ordinem episcoporum suorum, ita per
successiones ab initio decurrentem, &c Ita omnes haereses ad utramque
formam a nostris ecclesiis provocate, probent se quaqua putant apostolicas.

Sed adeo nee sunt, nee probare possunt quod non sunt ; nee recipiuntur in

pacem et communicationem ab ecclesiis quoquo modo apostolicis. De Pr.

H. c. xxxii. p. 243. Fr. 210.

A%is}itvr) Tr\g a-Ko^oXiKrig Trapadoauog, r)v ek halo\rjg Kai fifing netptiKritya-

fxev. Ap. Grab. Spi. Pat. Vol. ii. p. 80.
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ings which were universally believed to be theirs; since

even traditions, which could with probability be traced

back to them, were treated with great respect.

SECTION XIII.

The ancient Heresiarchs were generally men of letters,

and are said to have borrowed most of their peculiar no-

tionsfrom some of the sects of Philosophers.

SOME, if not all, the ancient heresiarchs, or leaders of

sects, were men of letters. This is an observation of Jerom,

who says a as much of all of them in general, but particu-

larly of Valentin us, Marcion, and Bardesanes. The same
thing is asserted b by Augustine.

It hath been often affirmed, both by ancient and modern
writers, that the earlier christian heretics borrowed from

the heathen philosophers. The thing is indeed very likely

in itself; for some learned converts, whether from Judaism
or Gentilism, would naturally bring along with them
many of their former prejudices and peculiarities of senti-

ment.

Tertullian very frequently utters his complaints against

heretics for mixing philosophy with Christianity, and in-

terpreting divine doctrines by philosophical notions.

Some are said to have borrowed from one, some from

another sect of philosophy. According to Tertullian, Her-

a Nullus enim potest haeresim struere, nisi qui ardentis ingenii est, et habet

dona naturae, quae a Deo artifice sunt creata. Talis fuit Valentinus, talis

Marcion, quos doctissimos legimus. Talis Bardesanes, cujus etiam philosophi

admirantur ingenium. In Os. c. x. p. 1301. In.
b In ipsis postremo, erroribus et falsitatibus defendendis, quam magna

claruerint ingenia philosophorum atque haereticorum, quis aestimare sufticiat ?

Aug. De Civit. Dei. 1. xxii. c. xxiv. n. iii. vel T. v. p. 238. 2. D. Venet. 1570.
c Nisi quod solus earn Hermogenes cognovit, et haereticorum patriarchae

philosophi. Adv. Hermog. c. viii. p. 269. D. 231. Fran. Doleo bona fide

Platonem omnium haereticorum condimentarium factum. De Anima, c.

xxiii. p. 325. B. 275. Fr. Ea est enim materia sapientiae secularis, temeraria

interpres divinae naturae et dispositionis Eadem materia apud haereticos et

philosophos volutatur, iidem retractatus implicantur. Unde malum, et quare >

Et unde homo, et quomodo ? De Pr. Haer. c. vii. p. 232. D. 203. Fr. Quid

ergo Athenis et Hierosolymis ? quid academiae et ecclesiae Viderint qui

stoicum et platonicum et dialecticum christianismum protulerunt. Nobis

curiositate opus non est post Christum Jesum, nee inquisitione post evangeli-

um. De Pr. c. vii. viii. p. 233. B. 203. Fr.
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mogenes d and Marcion e borrowed from the Stoics, and
Valentinus from the PJatonists. And the tenets of all the

different sects of philosophers f were understood by them
to be inconsistent with a belief of the resurrection of the

body.
In some of their peculiar tenets he supposed them to be

influenced by the principles of Zeno and Heraclitus, s and
in others by those of Epicurus and Plato.

Origen, 11 who often mentions together Basil ides, Valenti-

tinus, and Marcion, charges all three with contemn-
ing the christian religion, by introducing philosophical

schemes.
Epipbanius says that ' all heresies in general had arisen

out of heathenish fables. But it hath been disputed among
the moderns from what philosophy chiefly the heretics bor-

rowed. The origin of the Valentinian aeons in particular

has been the subject of no small debate, and has afforded

matter for the diligent inquiries of learned men.
Some have supposed that these notions were derived

from the Jewish Cabbala ; this, however, Massuet strongly

d A christianis enim conversus ad philosophos de ecclesia in academiam et

porticum, inde sumpsit a sto'icis materiam cum Domino ponere, quae ipsa

semper merit, neque nata neque facta, nee initium habens omnino nee finem,

ex qua Dominus omnia postea fecerit. Adv. Herm. c. i. p. 265. D. 229. Fr.
e Ubi tunc Marcion, Ponticus nauclerus, stoicae studiosus ? Ubi tunc Va-

lentinus platonicae sectator. De Pr. Haer. c. xxx. p. 242. A. 209. Fr.
f At cum monet cavendum a subtililoquentia et philosophia et inani se-

ductione, longum est quidem et alterius operis ostendere, hac sententia omnes
haereses damnari : quod omnes ex subtililoquentiae viribus, et philosophiae re-

gulis constent. Sed Marcion principalem suae fidei terminum de Epicuri

schola agnoscat, Dominum inferens hebetem, ne timeri eum dicat ; collocans

et cum Deo Creatore materiam de porticu Sto'icorum ; negans carnis resurrec-

tionem, de qua proinde nulla philosophia consentit. Cujus ingeniis tarn

longe abest Veritas nostra, ut et iram Dei excitare formidet, et omnia ilium ex
nihilo protulisse confidat, et carnem eandem restituturum reprornittat, et

Christum ex vulva virginis natum non erubescat, ridentibus philoso-

phis et haereticis et ethnicis ipsis. Adv. Mar. lib. v. cap. xix. p. 613. D.
477. Fr.

e Ipsae denique haereses a philosophia subornantur. Inde aeones et formae

nescio quae, et trinitas hominis apud Valentinum. Platonicus fuerat. Inde

Marcionis Deus melior de tranquillitate : a Sto'icis venerat. Et ut anima
interire dicatur, ab Epicureis observatur. Et ut carnis restitutio negetur, de
una omnium philosophorum schola sumitur. Et ubi materia cum Deo
aequatur, Zenonis disciplina est: et ubi aliquid de igneo Deo allegatur,

Heraclitus intervenit. De Pr. Haer. c. vii. p. 232. D. 203. Fr.
h Hoc fecit infelix Valentinus, et Basilides. Hoc fecit et Marcion. Furati

sunt isti linguas aureas de Jericho, et philosophorum nobis non rectas in

ecclesias introducere conati sunt sectas, et polluere omnem ecclesiam Domini.
In Lib. Jes. Nave. Horn. vii. p. 414. D. T. ii. Bened.

1 Ek yap
l

E\\t]viKU)v fxvQuv rcaaai ai aipiatig <TVva£accu lavraig tt\v 7r\avr)v

Kartftakov. Haer. xxvi. n. xvi. p. 98. D.
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opposes, k and asserts that Valentinus 1 and bis followers

borrowed from the Gentile poets and philosophers.

SECTION XIV.

This variety of opinion is no just objection against the

truth of the christian religion.

NO good argument can be drawn from the number of

different opinions among christians, to invalidate the truth

of their common religion. Yet Celsus made this an objec-

tion, to which Origen has a given a good reply.

He observes, * There never was any thing important in

' itself, or promising great advantages to those who pursued
4

it, but different sentiments were formed about it. This
* is the case with physic, which is useful, and even neccs-
* sary to mankind ; but considered either as a matter of
' science or practice, there are many different opinions con-
* cerning it. The same is the case with philosophy, which
* proposes to lead us to truth, and to teach us to live well

;

* yet even here men differ very widely from one another.

? The same is the case with Judaism, out of which hath
* sprung a great variety of sects. No wonder therefore that
* Christianity, a matter of such infinite importance, could
* excite the speculations of many, and cause different men

k Valentinianorum placita ex philosophia Hebrseorum Kabbalistica inseri,

auctoribus id gratis supponere placuit
;
quod ab ipso limine probandum erat,

Kabbalam primo et secundo post Christum natum seculo notam fuisse Et
eerte quisquis de Kabbala mystica conscriptos libros addierit, aut peritiores e

Rabbinis consuluerit, e vestigio deprehendet admodum recentes esse, vixque

ante annos quingentos aut sexcentos exarari potuisse. Massuet, in Iren. prae.

p. xx. n. 21. J Idem in Iren. lib. ii. cap. 14.
a Upog thto <pr\aofxiv, on sdevog Txpayp.aTog, ov jxtj <nr&daia e^iv t) apxi nai

Tip fiiip xP^'jKOG* yiyovaaiv a'ipeoeig Siaipopoi' eirei yap tarpiKt] xprjaipLog Kai

avayKaia Tip yevei tuv av9pu)7rit)v,—alpeaeig ev larpiny ivpiGKOVTai nXeioveg—
iiru (piXoaoQiq, aXr]9eiav tTra.yyiWop.ivy— Trojg dei /3i8v

—

axpeaeig avve^rjaav

7rXei<?ai—Kai IsSa'iapog 7rpoipao-iv £o-%£ yeveaeojg a\peoeo>v—arut toivvv xpi<?iavia-

p.og—aXX' &t larpiKrjv evXoywg av rig tpevyoi Sia rag ev avry aipeaeig' art <pi\o-

aoipiav rig av piaoi' ovTiog sde Karayvwzeov tiov Muvaewg Kai tu>v 7rpoipr]TiJJV

itpwv (3i(3\i(i>v—6 5' eyKaXiov Tip Xoyp (^pierepip) ha rag aipsaug, eyKaXeaai av
icai ry 'EojKparag didaoicaXiq., k. t. X. Contra Cels. 1. iii. p. 118. ed. Cantab. T.

i. p. 454, 455. Bened. Enrep de to etvai aipeaeig irXeiovag ev xptTiavoif, Karrr
yoptav oierai xp^^viap.s eivai' 6ia ti a^i Kat <piXoao<piag KaTrjyopia.—Ev Taig

a'lptatoi riiiv <piXooo<pnvTii)v faatyuviq,, s irepi puKpiov, Kai tiov tv%ovtii)v, aXXa
TTf.pi tuv avayKaiorariov ; u>pa de Kai iarpiKr\v KarrjyopeicrOai Sia rag ev avry
aipeireig. Ibid. J. v. p. 271. ed. Cantab. T. i. p. 624. Bened.
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' to form different opinions concerning* some of its doctrines

' and discoveries. But as he would not be reckoned a
* prudent man who totally rejected the use of physic, when
* sickness made it necessary, because there were some dif-

* ferences in opinion about the theory of his disease; nor
* he a wise man who abjured all philosophy, because phi-
1 losophers disagreed among themselves; so neither would
* it be a mark of good sense to reject the writings of Moses
* and the prophets, or to abjure Christianity, because of
' some differences in opinion among their adherents.'

We may perceive from many ancient catholic writers that

they themselves saw this difficulty, but they answered it

very reasonably in the following manner: that these divi-

sions were foretold by Christ b himself and his apostles;

and that differences of opinion had arisen about certain

matters in the times of the apostles, and even of Christ

himself. They further observed that c when the refuse or

chaff should be separated from the wheat, the church would
become more pure : and, though some of those in high

stations should fall away, the rule of faith was the same,

and remained equally d firm and stable as before: since,

even in the mutilated copies of heretics,e the most important

doctrines still continued untouched.

The ancient apologists for Christianity sometimes affirmed

that these differences of opinion were in the event service-

b Vid Jus. Mar. Dial, cum Tryp. p. 253. B. C. ed. Paris, p. 207—209. ed.

Thirl. Ante omnia scire nos convenit et ipsum et legatos ejus praedixisse,

quod plurimae sectae et haereses haberent existere, quae concordiam sancti cor-

poris rurnperent, &c. Lac. 1. iv. c. xxx. p. 448. Min. 516.
c Avolent quantum volent paleae levis fidei, quocumque afflatu tentationum,

eo purior massa frumenti in horrea Domini reponetur. Nonne ab ipso

Domino quidam discentium scandalizati deverterunt ? Nee tamen propterea

caeteri quoque discedendum a vestigiis ejus putaverunt : sed qui scierunt ilium

vitae esse verbum, et a Deo venisse perseveraverunt in comitatu ejus usque ad

flnem ; cum illis, si vellent et ipsi discedere, placide obtulisset. Minus est si

et apostolum ejus aliqui Phygellus, et Hermogenes, et Philetus, et Hymenaeus

reliquerunt. Ipse traditor Christi do apostolis fuit. Miramur de ecclesiis ejus,

si a quibusdam deseruntur Quin potius memores simus, tarn Dominicarum

praenuntiationum, quam apostolicarum literarum, quae nobis et futuras haereses

praenuntiarunt, et fugiendas prafinierunt, &c. Tert. de Pr. Haer. cap. iii. iv.

p. 231. Fran. 202.
d Solent quidem isti infirmiores etiam de quibusdam personis ab haeresi

captis aedificari in ruinam : quare ille vel ille fidelissimi, prudentissimi, et

usitatissimi in ecclesia, in illam partem transierunt? lb. c. iii. p. 230. D.

Fran. 201. Quid ergo si episcopus, si diaconus, si vidua, si virgo, si doctor,

si etiam martyr lapsus a regula fuerit, ideo haereses veritatem videbuntur obti-

nere ? Ex personis probamus fidem, an ex fide personas ? Nemo sapiens est

nisi fidelis. Ibid. c. iii. p. 231. A. Fran. 201.
c Misereor tui, Marcion : frustra laborasti ; Christus enim Jesus in evangelio

tuo meus est. Idem. Adv. Mar. lib, iv. cap. xliii. ad finem. p. 451. Fr.
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able to the interest of truth, and promoted the christian cause.

I formerly quoted f divers passages to this purpose from

Augustine : I shall now add a few more from him and some

other writers.

He, in particular, having spoken of Marcion and some

other heretics, observes^ that his disagreement in opinion

was of advantage to the catholic cause, since by means of

this opposition between different sects, the truth was more

fully cleared, better understood and defended. In another

place, where the title of the chapter is that the catholic faith

is strengthened by the dissensions of heretics, he observes 11

that this, though an evil in itself, yet turned out in the end

to be advantageous to the faithful, by exercising their pa-

tience, and increasing their wisdom. It also gave occasion

to the clearing up those points 1 which were not so well

understood before. k

f Vol. iii. p. 443. notes q and r
.

s Ilia vero batilla aerea, id est haereticorum voces, si adhibeamus ad altare

Dei, ubi divinus ignis est, ubi vera Dei praedicatio, melius ipsa Veritas ex

falsorum comparatione fulgebit. Si enim, ut verbi gratia dicam, ponam dicta

Marcionis, aut Basilidis, aut alterius cujuslibet haeretici, et haec sermonibus

veritatis, et scripturarum divinarum testimoniis, velut divini altaris igne, con-

tulens : nonne evidentior eorum ex ipsa comparatione apparebit impietas ?

Nam, si doctrina simplex esset, et nullis extrinsecus haereticorum dogmatuni

assertionibus cingeretur, non poterat tarn clara et tarn examinata videri fides

nostra. Sed idcirco doctrinam catholicam contradicentium obsidet oppugna-

tio, ut fides nostra non otio torpescat, sed exercitiis eiimaretur. Aug. in Num.
Horn. vii. T. ii. p. 296. C. D. T. x. ser. 98. p. 270. Ven.

h Etiam sic quippe veris illis catholicis membris Christi malo suo prosunt.

Inimici enim omnes ecclesise quolibet errore ccecentur, vel malitia depraventur,

si accipiant potestatem corporaliter affligendi, exercent ejus patientiam ; si

tantummodo male sentiendo adversantur, exercent ejus sapientiam. De Civ.

Dei. T. v. 1. xviii. cap. Ii. p. 184. Venet.
4 Etenim haereticis asserta est Catholica Ecclesia ; et ex his qui male sen-

tiunt, probati sunt qui bene sentiunt. Multa enim latebant in scripturis

:

et cum praecisi essent haeretici, quaestionibus agitaverunt ecclesiam Dei.

Aperta sunt quae latebant, et intellecta est voluntas Dei Ergo multi, qui

optime poterant scripturis dignoscere et pertractare, latebant in populo Dei

;

nee afFerebant solutionem quaestionum difficilium, cum calumniator nullus

instaret. Num quid enim perfecte de Trinitate tractatum est, antequam obla-

trarent Ariani ? Numquid perfecte de pcenitentia, antequam obsisterent Nova-

tiani ? Sic non perfecte de baptismate tractatum est, antequam contradicerent

foris positi rebaptizatores. Ejusdem Enar. in Ps. liv. T. iv. p. 22. vel. T. viii.

p. 177. 3. Venet.
k Multi enim sensus scripturarum sanctarum latent, et paucis intelligentio-

ribus noti sunt ; nee asseruntur commodius et acceptabilius, nisi cum respon-

dendi haereticis cura compellit. Tunc enim etiam qui negligunt studia

doctrinae, sopore discusso, ad audiendi excitantur diligentiam, ut adversarii

refellantur. Denique quam multi scripturarum sanctarum sensus de Christo

Deo asserti sunt contra Photinum ? Quam multi de homine Christo contra

Manichaeum ? Quam multi de trinitate contra Sabellium ? Quam multi de

VOL. VIII. Z
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Clemens of Alexandria bad long- before met with this

objection, taken from the variety of opinions among chris-

tians, and urged by both Jews and Gentiles as a sufficient

reason against embracing the gospel. The sum of what he

says, which the reader will find at large in the note 1 below,

is to this purpose :
' That among the jews there were seve-

4 ral sects. And among the Greeks the followers of their

' most admired philosophers were split into a variety of
4 opinions. That our Lord himself had foretold that tares
4 should grow up among the wheat ; and that corruptions
1 will always creep into the best things. Among physicians
4 also there are divers prescriptions and opinions, and dif-
4 ferent methods of cure

;
yet no sick person Mould on this

4 account decline the use of physic, when his health could
4 be thereby restored.' He therefore concludes with as-

serting, 4 That it was very weak and absurd to urge such
4 objections as these against embracing those truths which
4 tend to correct and purify the bad dispositions of the
4 soul.'

There are two observations which seem naturally to arise

from the matters treated of in this section. The first is,

heresies were so far from being really detrimental to the

cause of Christianity, that they proved of great service to it.

For those alterations which Marcion and Apelles, and some
others, made in their copies, in order to suit them to their

several opinions, must have put the catholic christians early

upon their guard, and induced them to preserve, with the

greatest care, their copies genuine and entire, in order to

show the falsity of those notions which their opposers had
embraced, and the sinister arts they made use of, by cor-

unitate trinitatis contra Arianos, Eunomianos, Macedonianos, &c. Ejusdem
Enar. in Ps. lxvii. T. iv. p. 39. vel T. viii. p. 236.

'

1 Enticav it aKoXsQov t^i Trpog to vtto 'EXXqviov Kai laSaiuv tTri<ptpoptva r/piv

eyicX/j/xa-a awoXoyijaao-Oat—TJpwrov ptv avro thto irpoaayaciv i)piv t XtyovTtg,

lit] cuv TriTtvtiv, Sia tt\v liatyuviav tojv aiptatojv j irapaTtivti yap kcu ?'/ aXtj-

Gtva, aXXojv aXXa ioypari^ovTOJv' Trpog hc fyafuv, on /cat Trap
1

vp.iv roig lacaioig,

Kai tzapa roig coKifiwTaTOig tojv Trap
1

'EXXtjai cpiXoaoQiov, TrapTroXXai ytyovaciv

a'iptctig. Kat a ct]TTH (part Stiv okvuv, ijtoi (piXoootytiv i] i&ca'iKtiv Tijg liatyoj-

nag Lvikcl Tt]c Trpog aXXrtXag tojv Trap'
1

vp.iv a\ptatojv. E7rjira St tTnmraprio'ta-

Oai rag aiptcrug Ty aXijQeia, KaQarrep toj rrvpuj ra Z,iZ,avia Trpog rs Kvpia Trpo(pr)Ti~

Kujg eiprjTai, jcai acvvarov pt) yivtaQai to Trpotiprjptvov tGtc~9aC Kai t&ts r)

airia, on Travn Tip KaXip pojpog tTctTai— ~H.hr} £i Kai ojg tv irXarti %pa>/n£votg

Tyte Ty aTroXoyia tvt^i tyavai Trpog avTsg, 6~i Kai oi larpoi tvavnag £o£ag ksk-

Ttjpivoi, Kara Tag oiKtiag a'iptatig, ett' icryjg tpy<p ^tpairtvsaiv prjTi sv Kap.vojv

Tig to atijpa Kai Btpairtiag dtoptvog, *s irpoaitTai iarpovy ha Tag tv ry laTpucy

aiptatig ; hk apa act 6 tt\v ^vyr\v vocojv Kai eiSojXujv tp.TrXtojg tvtKa ye th

vyiavai, Kai tig Qtov tTri<zpt\pai, irpotyaoioaiTO TroTt rag a'iptatig t k. X. Strom.

Lb. vii. p. 753. B. C. D. 754. A. p. 886, 887. edit. Potteri.
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rupting and mutilating' the sacred writings, the better to

conceal the erroneousness of their opinions, and their incon-

sistency with the genuine dictates of Divine revelation. A
practice thus represented as base in their opponents, and
continually held up to public view in all their treatises

against heretics as most vile, they themselves would be sure

to avoid with the greatest caution.

Secondly, The many heretics which we now hear of, and
the number and variety of divisions which there were of old

among christians, may serve to satisfy us that the religion

of Jesus had made great progress in the world. Besides
the more regular and orthodox professors, there were di-

vers others who made a shift to form societies, and to cre-

ate trouble to the main body of christians. This may
convince us, that altogether they must amount to a very
great number. At the same time, this diversity of opinion

is so far from overthrowing the truth of the christian reli-

gion, that it greatly confirms it. For it is to be observed,

that all these, though cordially hating- one another on ac-

count of their mutual opposition, and though differing from
each other in a multitude of more minute circumstances,

still agreed in the main points, as is very apparent from
several preceding articles.

SECTION XV.

Curiosity and an inquisitiveness of mind icere dispositions

frequently indulged by Heretics.

HERETICS were in the general men of a curious and
inquisitive turn of mind, and greatly indulged this dispo-

sition, which led them to speculate upon many points of

doctrine, concerning which the scriptures had afforded little

or no light; which however, according- to the philosophy

then in vogue, and with which their minds were but too

deeply tinctured, a were esteemed matters of importance,

a Hae sunt doctrinae hominum et daemoniorum, prurientibus auribus natae

de ingenio sapientiae secularis, quam Dominus stultitiam vocans, stulta mundi
in confusionem etiam philosophise ipsius elegit. Ea est enim materia sapientiae

secularis, temeraria interpreb divinae naturae et dispositionis. Ipsae denique

haereses a philosophia subornantur. Inde aeones et formae, nescio quae, et

trinitas hominis apud Valentinum, &c. Ter. De Pr. H. c. vii. p. 232. D.

Fran. p. 203 Vid. sup. p. 334, note e.
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and points that would lead them to many curious and sub-

lime speculations. By giving way to these they imbibed

a set of notions which were dignified with the name of

wisdom, and which they regarded as true : and unhappily
set about engrafting these on the religion of Jesus, to which
they were by no means suitable. When the scriptures were
in some cases plainly inconsistent with these notions, they

were for making them yield to their philosophical opinions. 6

Thus the simplicity of truth was banished, and endless

divisions arose. Though in many cases their curiosity and
inquisitiv eness were carried to an improper extent

;
yet

they set out with just views in order to have a rational and
firm foundation for their faith : and they called upon the

catholic christians to examine, that they might also be well

established in their belief. This is testified by Tertullian c

in a great variety of places.

The catholics said that they likewise were for inquiry

and examination into the foundation of their faith. d But

b This will plainly appear hereafter in the instance of Marcion, and some
others, who rejected many particular passages in the New Testament, as well

as three of the gospels, and the whole Old Testament, in order the better to

establish their peculiarities.
c Cum enim quaerunt adhuc, nondum tenent : cum autem non tenent, non-

dum crediderunt : cum autem nondum crediderunt, non sunt christiani. At
cum tenent quidem et credunt, quaerendum tamen dicunt, ut defendant : ante-

quam defendant, negaut quod credunt ; confitentes se nondum credidisse,

dum quraeunt. De Pr. User, c. xiv. p. 236. B. Fran. 205. Caeterum si quia

et alia tanta ab aliis sunt instituta, propterea in tantum quaerere debemus, in

quantum possumus invenire, semper quaeremus, et nunquam omnino credemus.

Ubi enim erit finis quaerendi ? Ubi statio credendi ? Ubi expunctio inveniendi ?

Apud Marcionem ? Sed et Valentinus proponit, • Quaerite et invenietis.' Apud
Valentinum ? Sed et Apelles hac me pronuntiatione pulsabit, et Ebion, et

Simon, et omnes ordine non habent aliud, quo se mihi insinuantes me sibi

addicant. Ibid. cap. x. p. 234. C. D. Fran. 204. Venio itaque ad ilium

articulum, quem et nostri praetendunt ad ineundam curiositatem, et haeretici in-

culcant ad impoitandam scrupulositatem. Scriptum est, inquiunt, ' Quaerite

et invenietis.' Ibid. c. viii. p. 233. B. Fran. 203. Notata sunt etiam com-
mercia haereticorum cum magis quampluribus, cum circulatoribus, cum astro-

logis, cum philosophis, cunositati scilicet deditis. ' Quaerite et invenietis,'

ubique meminerunt. Ibid. c. xliii. p. 248. B. Fran. 213. Nam et mathema-
tici plurimum Marcionitae ; nee hoc erubescentes de ipsis etiam stellis vivere

creator's. Adv. Mar. 1. i. c. xviii. 442. B. Fran. 358.
d Omnibus dictum sit, ' Quaerite et invenietis.'—Sed in primis hoc propono,

unum utique et certum aliquid institutum esse a Christo, quod credere omni
modo debeant nationes, et idcirco quaerere, ut possint, cum invenerint, credere.

Unius porro et certi instituti infinita inquisitio non potest esse : quaerendum
est donee invenias, et credendum ubi inveneris ; et nihil amplius nisi custodien-

dum quod credidisti ; dum hoc insuper credis, aliud non esse credendum,
ideoque nee requirendum, cum id inveneris et credideris, quod ab eo institu-

tum est, qui non aliud tibi mandat inquirendum, quam quod instituit. De
Pr. Haer. c. ix. p. 234. Fran. 204. Nobis curiositate opus non est post
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when once they had received the christian religion as

coming- from God, they thought they ought to be satisfied,

and to suppress all further inquiries; because it did not

appear to them a right method to mix philosophical specu-
lations with the plain facts and important discoveries of the

gospel.

SECTION XVJ.

Heretics were not in general solicitous about little matters,

and were moderate towards those who differedfrom them.

THINGS which related to external order a and church dis-

cipline were not the things which greatly drew the atten-

tion of those called heretics; they regarded these as matters

of rather a trifling nature ; such, for instance, as not keep-
ing up regular orders b and different classes among the

several members of the churches ; such as admitting
catechumens to be present while the Lord's supper was
administering, and permitting even heathens to remain in

their churches'1 while these religious services were carrying

on. This, it should seem, was contrary to the custom of
the catholic christians. They also formed churches, e each

Christum Jesum, nee inquisitione post evangelium. Cum credimus nihil desi-

deramus ultra credere. Hoc enim prius credimus, non esse quod ultra credere

debeamus. Ibid. cap. viii. p. 233. Fran. 203. Fides in regula posita est.

—

Cedat curiositas fidei, cedat gloria saluti. Certe aut non obstrepant, aut quies-

cant. Adversus regulam nihil scire, omnia scire est. lb. cap. xiv. p. 236.

Fran. 205.
a Non omittam ipsius etiam conversationis haereticae descriptionem, quam

futulis, quam terrena, quam humana sit ; sine gravitate, sine auctoritate, sine

disciplina, ut fidei suae congruens. In primis quis catechumenus, quis fidelis,

incertum est. Pariter adeunt, pariter audiunt, pariter orant. Ter. De Pr.

Haer. cap. xli. p. 247. Fran. 213.
b Nunc neophytos conlocant, nunc seculo obstrictos, nunc apostatas nostros,

ut gloria eos obligent, quia veritate non possunt. Nusquam facilius proficitur,

quam in castris rebelHum, ubi ipsum esse illic promereri est. Itaque alius

hodie episcopus, eras alius-, hodie diaconus, qui eras lector : hodie presbyter,

qui eras laicus. Nam et laicis sacerdotalia munera injungunt. Ibid. Simpli-

citatem volunt esse prostrationem disciplinae, cujus penes nos curam lenoci-

nium vocant. Ibid.
c Mv<TT)pia de SrjGev 7rap' avrco eiriTeXeirai tcov KaTrjxs^tvoiv bpwvTiov.

Epiph. Haer. xlii. n. iii. p. 304. B.
d Etiam ethnici si supervenerint, sanctum canibus, et porcis margaritas, licet

non veras, jactabunt. Ter. De Pr. H. cap. xli. 247. Fran. 213.
e Caeterum nee suis praesidibus reverentiam noverunt.—A regulis suis variant
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according to his own plan, both as to discipline and doc-
trine : and this variety the catholics unreasonably objected

to as a mark of error
;

f forgetting that the very same argu-
ments which they used against the heathens might be re-

torted upon themselves with equal force by the heretics.

They however s bear witness to the moderation and charity

which these people manifested in their religious differences

with each other; whilst they ascribe this good temper, very
uncharitably, to their desire of making an united opposition

to the truth.

SECTION XVII.

Pernicious consequences supposed to arise from some of
their doctrines, were charged upon them, though they did

not admit them.

ONE of the calumnies thrown out against some of the an-

cient heretics by their enemies was,a that they considered

inter se, dum unusquisque proinde suo arbitrio inodulatur quae accepit, quem-
admodum de arbitrio suo ea composuit ille qui tradidit. Idem licuit Valen-

tinianis quod Valentino, idem Marcionitis quod Marcioni, de arbitrio suo

fidem innovare. Denique, penitus inspectae, haereses omnes in multis cum
auctoribus suis dissentientes deprehenduntur. Plerique nee ecclesias habent

;

sine matre, sine sede, orbi fide, extorres, sine lare vagantur. Ibid. c. xlii. p.

248. A. B. Fran. 213.
1 Nihil enim interest, illis licet diversa tractantibus, dum ad unius veritatis

expugnationem conspirent. Omnes tument, omnes scientiam pollicentur.

Ante sunt perfecti catechumeni, quam edocti. Ipsae mulieres haereticae quam
procaces, quae audeant docere contendere, exorcismos agere, curationes repro-

mittere, forsitan et tingere. Ordinationes eorum temerariae, leves, inconstan-

tes. Ibid. cap. xli. p. 247. Fran. 213.
s Schismata apud haereticos fere non sunt : quia cum sint, non patent

schismata : est enim unitas ipsa. Ibid. cap. xlii. Pacem quoque passim cum
omnibus miscent. Nihil enim interest, &c. Ibid. cap. xli.

a Negant Deum timendum, itaque libera sunt illis omnia et soluta. Ter.

De Pr. H. cap. xliii. p. 248. B. Fran. 213. Sic enim neque aemulatur, neque
irascitur, neque damnat, neque vexat, utpote qui nee judicem praestat j non
invenio quomodo illi disciplinarum ratio consistat. ' Quale est enim, ut prae-

cepta constituat, non executurus ? ut delicta prohibeat, non vindicaturus ?

quia non judicaturus: extraneus scilicet ab omnibus sensibus severitatis et

animadversion is. Cur enim prohibet admitti, quod non defendit admissum ?

—Imo et permisisse directo debuit, sine causa prohibiturus, ut non delensurus.

Ejusdem adv. Mar. 1. i. c. xxvi. p. 449. D. Fran. 363. Aut si hoc erit divinae

virtutis, sive bonitatis, nolle quidem fieri, et prohibere fieri, non moveri tamen
si fiat. Ibid. Atque nihil Deo tarn indignum, quam non exsequi quod noluit

ct prohibuit admitti. Ibid. p. 450. Sed judicat plane malum nolendo, et
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themselves as bound by no law, and therefore gave them-
selves a license to sin. This their adversaries pretended
to have a sufficient foundation for, because Marcion and his

followers had said b that God needed not to be feared,

meaning' the good God. Though Tertullian declaims vehe-
mently against this principle, especially if it should be
considered by any as c affording' a ground on which to build

the impious consequences before mentioned
;
yet it appears

from the very place d where he is arguing against it, as held

by Marcion, that those consequences drawn from it in fa-

vour of a license for sinning, were never allowed by him,

and were contrary to his avowed opinion and settled prac-
tice ; for Tertullian's view is to prove the absurdity of the

principle from the virtue and integrity of Marcion's own
conduct. It should therefore seem probable in this instance,

as well as in some others, that the true import and meaning*
of his principles were either mistaken or misrepresented by
his adversaries.

damnat prohibendo : dimittit autem non vindicando, et absolvit noa puniendo,
Ibid. cap. xxvii. p. 450. Fran. 364.

b Atque adeo prae se ferunt Marcionitae, quod Deum suum omnino non
timeant. Malus autem, inquiunt, timebitur •, bonus autem diligetur. Ibid.

c. xxvii. p. 450. Fran. 364. Nisi quod Marcion Deum suum timeri negat,

dicens bonum non timeri, sed vindicem tantum, apud quem ira aestuat. lb'd.

p. 510. Fran. 424. Sane nominatur mitissimus Deus, quia nee judicat nee
irascitur. Ibid. 1. iv. c. xix. p. 509. Fran. 423.

c Audite, peccatores, quique nondum hoc estis ut esse possitis : Deus melior

inventus est, qui nee offenditur, nee irascitur, nee ulciscitur j cui nullus ignis

coquitur in Gehenna ; cui nullus dentium frendor horret in exterioribus lene-

bris ; bonus tantum est. Denique prohibet delinquere, sed in Uteris solis. In

vobis est, si velitis, illi obsequium subsignare, ut honorem Deo habuisse

videamini : timorem enim non vult. Ibid. lib. i. cap. xxvii. p. 450. Fran.

364. d Age itaque, qui Deum non times quasi

bonum, quid non in omnem libidinem ebullis ?—Quid non frequentas tarn

solennes voluptates circi furentis, et caveae saevientis, et scenae lascivientis ?

Quid non et in persecutionibus statim, oblata acerra animam negatione

lucraris ? Absit, inquis, absit. Ergo jam times delictum, et timendo probasti

ilium timeri, qui prohibet delictum. Ibid. p. 450. Fran. 364.
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SECTION XVIII.

The seeds of these heresies were sown in the days of the

Jlpostles.

SEVERAL of the ancient fathers a understand the apostle

Paul as referring to some appearances of this kind, when
he exhorts b the primitive christians to avoid philosophy, and
questions about endless genealogies, and oppositions of sci-

ence falsely so called.

Eusebius relates that Ignatius, in his way from Antioch

to Rome, exhorted the churches to beware of the heresies

which were then springing up, and which would increase
;

and that he afterwards wrote his epistles in order to guard
them against these corruptions, and to confirm them in the

faith.

This opinion that the seeds of these heresies were sown
in the times of the apostles, and sprang up immediately
after, is an opinion probable in itself, and is embraced by

a Hinc illae fabulae et genealogiae interminabiles, et quaestiones infructuosae,

et sermones serpentes velut cancer, a quibus nos apostolus refraenans, nomina-

tim philosophiam contestatur caveri oportere, senbens ad Colossenses. Ter.

De Pr. Haer. c. vii. p. 233. Fran. 203. Adhibeo, super haec, ipsarum doc-

trinarum recognitionem, quae tunc sub apostolis fuerunt, ab iisdem apostolis

demonstratae.—Paulus, in prima ad Corinthios epistola, notat negatores et

dubitatores resurrectionis. Haec opinio propria Sadducaeorum : partem ejus

usurpat Marcion, et Apelles, et Valentinus.—Ad Galatas scribens, invehitur in

observatores et defensores circumcisionis et legis. Hebionis haeresis est. Ti-

motheum instruens, nuptiarum quoque interdictores suggillat : ita instituunt

Marcion, et Apelles ejus secutor.—Et cum genealogias mdeterminatas nomi-

nat, Valentinus agnoscitur.—Joannes vero in Apocalypsi idolothyta edentes et

stupra committentes jubetur castigare. Sunt et nunc alii Nicolaitae. Caiana

haeresis dicitur. Ibid. cap. 33. p. 243. D. 244. A. Fran. 210. Etti tk\v aXrj-

Oeiav 7rapa7r^fX7ronevoi nveg, tTCUoayaoi Xoysg iptvdstg nai yivsaXoytag fxaraiag,

at Tivtq irjTr}<rag /xaXXov 7rapex^h KciOcog 6 cnro>zoXog <f>i]cw, r) oncodonijv Qta

ti)v tv ttiotu, k. t. X. Iren. Adv. Haer. lib. i. prae. in. Dubitabitne idem

pronuntiare, has esse fabulas et genealogias indeterminatas, quas apostoli

spiritus, his jam tunc pullulantibus seminibus haereticis, damnare praevemt.

Tert. Adv. Valen. cap. iii. p. 284. Fran. 284.
b Col. ii. 8 ; 1 Tim. vi. 20 ; ch. i. 4 ; 2 Tim. ii. 16, 17 ; Tit. iii. 9.

c Ev 7rp(OT0ig [xaXi^a irpotyvXaTTioBai Tag aiptotig, apn tots irpwTov

avaQvuoag icai tTmroXa^aaag Ttapyvu. His. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. xxxvi. p. 130.

ed. Reading.
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several learned moderns; particularly by Vitringa, d and by
the late Rev. Mr. Brekel of Liverpool. e

d Ita enim ubi Paulus in ep. l
ma ad Tim. c. vi. 20. dehortatur ab avTiOeasai

Tt]Q TpEvdiovvfiii yvuHjecoQ, * oppositis parallelismis scientiae falso sic dictae, et a
* iabulis et ytvtaXoyiaig cnrepavraig, successionibus infinitis,' 1 Tim. i. 4. non
est ideo quo illud commodius referri queat quam ad subtilissimas disputationes

de divinitate ejusque variis emanationibus, quibus se Judaei, aliique Platonicse

et Pythagoricae philosophiae studiosi, occupatos habebant, et in quibus ar-

canae et sublimioris scientiae maximam constituebant partem. Quo modo
etiam Irenaeus et Tertullianus Pauli mentem accepisse, et mihi recte quidem
accepisse videntur. Vid. Ter. De Pr. Haer. c. xxxiii. p. 244. A. Et Iren.

adv. Haer. 1. i. in Prae. in Vitringae Obs. in Tit. iii. 9. Tom. ii. p. 161.
e In his answer to Mr. Deacon, against the pretended purity of the three

first centuries, he observes, that, if this point were thoroughly examined, it

would appear that the christian church preserved her virgin purity no longer

than the apostolic age, at least if we may give credit to Hegesippus. Vid.

Eus. H. E. lib. iii. c. 32. Another ancient writer, Paphias by name, speaks

of some persons in his time who inculcated other precepts than those that were

delivered by the Lord, and proceeded from the truth itself. Ap. Eus. Ibid. c.

xxxix. p. 111. A. To mention the corruptions and innovations in religion of

the four first centuries, is wholly superfluous ; when it is so very notorious,

that, even before the reign of Constantine, there sprang up a kind of heathen-

ish Christianity, which mingled itself with the true christian religion. Socr.

H. Ec. lib. i. cap. 22. Brekel's MS.





HISTORY OF HERETICS, &c

BOOK THE SECOND.

CHAP. I.

OF SATURNINUS.

SECTION I.

Of his opinions as given us by Irenaus.

IRENiEUS having" given some account of Simon and
Menander, proceeds: 'From 51 these Saturninus of Antioch,
* and Basilides of Alexandria, took occasion to form different

a Ex iis Saturninus, qui fuit ab Antiochia ea, qua? est apud Daphnen, et

Basilides occasiones accipientes distantes doctrinas ostenderunt ; alter quidem
in Syria, alter vero in Alexandria. Saturninus quidem, similiter ut Menander,
unum patrem incognitum omnibus ostendit, qui fecit angelos, archangelos,

virtutes, potestates : a septem autem quibusdam angelis mundum factum, et

omnia qua? in eo : hominem autem angelorum esse facturam, desursum
a summa potestate lucida imagine apparente.—Salvatorem autem innatum
demonstravit et incorporalem, et sine figura, putative autem visum hominem.
Et Judaeorum Deum unum ex angelis esse dixit. Et propter hoc, quod dis-

solvere voluerint patrem ejus omnes principes, advenisse Christum ad destruc-

tionem Judaeorum Dei, et ad salutem credentium ei j esse autem hos qui

habent scintillani vitae ejus. Duo enim genera hie primushominura plasmata

esse ab angelis dixit ; alterum quidem nequam, alterum autem bonum. Et
quoniam daemones pessimos adjuvant, venisse Salvatorem ad dissolutioneni

malorum hominum, et daemoniorum, ad salutem autem bonorum. Nubere
autem et generare, a Satana dicunt esse. Multi autem, qui sunt ab eo, et ab
animalibus abstinent, per fictam hujusmodi continentiam seducentes multos.

Prophetias autem quasdam quidem ab iis angelis, qui mundum fabricaverint,

dictas, quasdam autem a Satana
;
quem et ipsum angelum adversarium mundi

fabricatoribus ostendit, maxime autem Judaeorum Deo. Iren. 1. i. c. 24. [al.

xxii.] n. i. ii. p. 100, 101.
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'schemes. Saturninus, like Menander, beld one Father,
4 unknown to all, who made angels, archangels, principalis
6
ties, and powers. He said that the world and all things

' therein were made by certain (seven) angels : man too

1 was made by them. The Saviour he taught to be unbe-
4 gotten, and incorporeal, and that he was man in appearance
1 only. The God of the Jews,' he says, ' was one of the

* angels. And because all the principalities opposed his

* Father, Christ came to the overthrow of the God of the
1 Jews, and for the salvation of those who believe in him,
* which are such as have in them the spark of life. For
« this person first taught that there are two kinds of men
1 made by the angels, some good, others bad. And because
' daemons assisted the worst, the Saviour came to the con-
1 demnation of bad men and daemons, and to the salvation of
* good men. He says that marriage and generation are of
1 Satan. And many of his followers abstain from animal
' food, by such a feigned temperance deceiving many.
1 They will have it that some prophecies came from the
1 angels who made the world ; others from Satan, whom
* they also reckon an adversary to the Maker of the world,
* especially to the God of the Jews.*

SECTION II.

He was an obscure person, and had probably but few fol-
lowers,

I HAVE thought it not amiss to transcribe this article of

Irenseus, hoping that we may make some good use of it in

the chapter of Basilides. For I do not intend to enlarge on

the history of Saturninus, because he was a very obscure

person, and his opinions were so much like those of Basi-

lides.

Beausobre observes, that a Clement of Alexandria makes
no mention at all of Menander and Saturninus. For which

reason he concludes that they made very little figure in the

world, and had but few followers.

Saturninus, however, called by some Saturnilus, is in

most writers of heresies. Epiphanius makes very little

addition to lrenseus ; and at the beginning of his article

uses an expression denoting 13 his obscurity. Theodoret c

a Hist. Manich. T. ii. p. 1 fin.
b Mtra tstov ZaropviXoQ tiq

avtri]. H. xxiii. cap. 1. in.
c H, Fab. lib. i. cap. 3.
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seems to transcribe Irenaeus. And the accounts of d Phi-
laster and e Augustine are so like the rest, that I shall only
refer to them. It will be proper just to mention in this

place the order of the most early heretics. In Irenaeus f

they stand thus: Simon, Menander, Saturninus, Basilides,

Carpocrates. In Epiphanius : Simon, Menander, Saturni-
lus, Basilides, the Nicolaitans, the Gnostics, the Carpocra-
tians ; which order is also observed by Augustine. Theo-
doret's is the same with that of Irenreus. In Philaster it is

Simon, Menander, Saturninus, Basilides, Nicolaitans.

CHAP. II.

OF BASILIDES.

SECT. I. Of his time.

I PROCEED to Basilides, who in all the writers quoted in

the last chapter, is the third in order among christian here-

tics, and next after Saturninus. Epiphanius expressly says

that these two were fellow-disciples. a And Eusebius,
agreeably to Irenceus, as before transcribed, and possibly

to other ancient writers whom he had read, says, that ' from b

* Menander, successor of Simon, proceeded two leaders of
1 heresies, Saturninus of Antioch, and Basilides of Alexan-
* dria, who set up schools of their hateful doctrine, one in
* Syria, the other in iEgypt.' And I before gave an account
from Eusebius of a work of Agrippa Castor against Basi-

lides, supposed to have been written about the year 132, or

some short time after.

Though learned moderns may not exactly agree about
the time of Basilides, the difference between them is not

very great. Tillemont thinks Basilides left the church in

the time of Trajan, and appeared chiefly in the time of

d Cap. xxxi. e Aug. cap. iii.
f Lib. i. cap. xxiii.—xxv.

a Avo yap aroi syevovro avaxoka^ai, BaaikeiSrig kcii 2aropvi\og. H. xxiii

n. i. in. b Atto ysv re ~Ntvavlp&, bv ^uxco-^ov re

Yifxujvor i]Crj TTportpov 7rapaCEd(OKafiev, afi^o/xog waxen /ecu cacMpaXog o<piu)8r]g

rig TrpotkOaoa Svvafiig, Sveiv alpujewv hcupopwv ap\r]ysg KareTTjaaro. H. E.

1. iv. c. 7. p. 147. ed. Reading. c Mem. Ecc. Sub Tra.
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Adrian. Basnage d speaks of him at the year 121. Mill e

supposeth him to have flourished about the year 123 ; Cave f

about the year 112, or soon after. Grabe says, * Basilides g

* began to spread his notions in the time of Trajan, but
' chiefly under Adrian, and probably did not die before the
* beginning' of the reign of Antoninus the Pious.' Which
account cannot be much amiss. It is plain from the order
of the most early heresies before taken notice of, that Basi-
lides must have lived near the times of the apostles ; as is

also observed by the ancient author of h the Acts of Arche-
laus. And by Clement of Alexandria we are informed that 1

Basil ides, or his followers, boasted that he had been taught
by Glaucias, a disciple of St. Peter : where likewise Cle-
ment supposeth that Basil ides arose in the time of Adrian,
and reached to Antoninus the Pious, who did not begin his

reign before the year 138. Theodoret says, that Menander
was master to Saturninus and Basilides, and that k both were
in the time of Adrian.

SECTION II.

The account of him as given by Itenceus and other ancient
autliors.

HAVING said thus much concerning" the time of Basilides,
I return to Irenaeus, who, immediately after the above-cited
passage relating to Saturninus, inserted in the foregoing-
chapter, proceeds :

' But a Basilides, that he might appear

d Vid. Basnag. Ann. 121. n. vi. * Proleg. n. 264.
f Claruit circa ann. 112. juxta alios aliquanto serius. Vixit praecipue sub

Hadriano
; et sub imperii ejus extrema ; saltern ineunte principatum ejus suc-

cessore, obiisse videtur. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 49.
e Coepit enim haeresin condere sub Trajano, et propagavit sub Hadriano, uti

prolixe contra Dallaeum probavit Pearsonius, P. 2. Vindic. Ignat. cap. vii.

Imo at tunc mortuum esse idem vult. Ast quicquid hujus rei sit, id cerium
est, sub Hadriano maxime floruisse infelicem illam plantain. Grab. Spic. T.
ii. p. 36. h Fuit—Basilides antiquior, non longe
post nostrorum apostolorum tempora. Arch. p. 101.

K«rw Se, irept rag Adpiavs ts BamXeug \povsg 01 rag diptaag t"Kivor\(savTig

yeyovaai, icat fxtx9l 7£ TVQ Avruvivs ts Trpeafivrtps SiiTUvav rjXiKiag, KaQaictp
o BacnXudrjg, kciv YXavxiav tiriypacprjTai didaaicaXov, oig av\aaiv avroi, tov
JltTps tpunvea. CI. Str. p. 764. D. k

Afxfu) fo t7rt

AopiavH ts Kataapog eyevovro. H. F. 1. i. C 3. p. 193. D.
a Basilides autem, ut altius aliquid et verisimilius invenisse videatur, in im-

mensum extendit sententiam doctrinaB suae, ostendens Nun primo ab innato
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' to have a more sublime and more probable scheme, went
* much farther, and taught that from the self-existent Father
* was born Nus or Understanding; of Nus, Logos ; of Logos,
* Phronesis, Prudence or Providence ; of Phronesis, Sophia
* and Dunamis, Wisdom and Power ; of Dunamis and So-
1 phia, Powers, Principalities, and Angels, whom they call

* the superior angels, by whom the first heaven was made
;

1 from these proceeded other angels, and other heavens, to
' the number of 365, both angels and heavens : and there-
' fore there are so many days in the year answerable to the
' number of the heavens. Farther they say that the angels
* which uphold the lower heaven, seen by us, made all

* things in this world, and then divided the earth among
* themselves. And the chief of these, they say, is he who
* is thought to be the God of the Jews. And because he

natum Patre, ab hoc autem natum Logon, deinde a Logo Phronesin, a

Phronesi autem Sophian et Dunamin, a Dunami autem et Sophia Virtutes, et

Principes, et Angelos, quos et primos vocat, et ab iis primum ccelum factum.

Dehinc ab horum derivatione alios autem factos, aliud ccelum simile priori

fecisse—aliud tertium deformasse ccelum, et a tertio deorsum descendentium

quartum, et deinceps secundum eum modum alteros et alteros principes et

angelos factos esse dicunt, et ccelos ccclxv. Quapropter et tot dies habere an-

num, secundum numerum ccelorum. Eos autem qui posterius continent cce-

lum angelos quod etiam a nobis videtur, constituisse ea quae sunt in mundo
omnia, et partes sibi fecisse terrae, et earum quae super earn sunt gentium.

Esse autem principem ipsorum eum, qui Judaeorum putatur esse Deus. Et quo-
niam hie suis hominibus, id est Judaais, voluitsubjicerereliquasgentes, reliquos

omnes principes restitisse ei, et contra egisse. Innatum autem et innominaturn

patrem videntem perditionem ipsorum misisse primogenitum Nun suum (et

hunc esse qui dicitur Christus) in libertatem credentium ei a potestate eorum
qui mundum fabricaverunt. Et gentibus ipsorum autem apparuisse eum in

terra hominem, et virtutes perfecisse. Quapropter neque passum eum, sed

Simonem quendam Cyrenseum angariatum portasse crucem ejus pro eo ; et

hunc secundum iguorantiam et errorem crucifixum, transfiguratum ab eo,

qui putaretur ipse esse Jesus ; et ipsum autem Jesum Simonis accepisse

formam, et stantem irrisisse eos. Quoniam enim virtus incorporalis erat, et

Nus innati Patris, transfiguratum quemadmodum vellet, et sic adscendisse, ad
eum qui miserat eum. Et liberatos igitur eos, qui haec sciant, a mundi
fabricatoribus principibus; et non oportere confiteri eum, qui sit cruci-

fixus, sed eum qui in hominis forma venerit, et putatus sit crucifixus, et

vocatus sit Jesus, et missus a Patre, uti per dispositionem hanc opera mundi
fabricatorum dissolveret. Animae autem solas esse salutem : corpus enim
natura corruptible existit. Prophetias autem et ipsas a mundi fabricatoribus

fukse ait principibus, proprie autem legem a principe ipsorum, qui eduxent

populum de terra iEgypti. Contemnere autem idolothyta, et nihil arbitrari,

sed sine aliqua trepidatione uti iis : habere autem et reliquarum operationum

usum indifferentem, et universal libidinis. Utuntur autem et hi magia, et in-

cantationibus. Trecentorum autem sexaginta quinque ccelorum locales posi-

tiones distribuunt, similiter ut mathematici. Illorum enim theoremata acci-

pientes in suum characterem doctrinae transtulerunt : esse autem principem

illorum Abraxas, et propter hoc ccclxv. numeros habere in se. Iren. lib. i.

cap. 24. [al. cap. 22, 23.] p. 101, 102.
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* would bring other nations into subjection to the Jews, the
1 other princes opposed him, and other nations opposed that

' people. But the self-existent and ineffable Father seeing"

* them iu danger of being ruined, sent his first begotten
' Nus, who also is said to be Christ, for the salvation of such
* as believe in him, and to deliver them from the tyranny
* of the makers of the world ; and that he appeared on
* earth as man and wrought miracles ; but he did not suf-

* fer ; for Simon of Cyrene being compelled to bear the
* cross, was crucified for him ; he was transformed into the
* likeness of Jesus, and Jesus took the shape of Simon, and
* stood by looking on, and laughing at the error and igno-
* ranee of those who thought they had him in their power;
* after which he ascended to heaven. They who understand
* these things are to be delivered from the princes of this

* world. They also hold that men ought not to confess him
' who was crucified, but him who came in the form of man,
* and was supposed to be crucified, and was called Jesus,
' and was sent of the Father, that by this dispensation he
* might destroy the works of the makers of the world. He
' likewise taught that the soul only would be saved, for the

* body is in its own nature corruptible, and incapable of im-
i mortality. He moreover says that the prophecies are from
4 the princes, makers of the world, and that the law was
* given by the chief of them who brought the people out of
' the land of iEgypt. They make light of things offered to

' idols, and partake of them without scruple. And all other
' actions, and all kinds of lewdness, are looked upon by
* them as indifferent. They practise magic also, and incan-
* tations. They have distributed the local positions of the
1 three hundred and sixty-five heavens, just as the mathe-
' maticians do. For they have adopted their theorems, and
* introduced them into their scheme ; the prince of which
* they call Abraxas, that name having in it the number three
' hundred and sixty-five.'

Eusebius, agreeably to what Irenaeus says at the begin-

ning of this article, observes, as from him, that ' Saturninus b

' contented himself with the scheme he had received from
* Menander ; but Basilides aimed at farther innovations.'

And to the like purpose Theodoret. And perhaps for

this reason Origen calls his scheme a long story or heap of

fictions.

b Ta fitv av 7r\a<ra tov 'E.jtoovivov ra avra ry Mtvavdpy tpevfioXoyrjaai 6

~Eipt]vaiog £77X01* 7rpoaxr
]l
JlaTl *> 6 <nroppr)Tu>v tov BacnXtidrjv sig to cumpov Titvai

Tag tirivoiag, k. X. H. E. lib. iv. cap. 7. p. 119. D.
c Tab. lib. i. cap. 4, 7.
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SECTION III.

An examination of several of the opinions attributed to

him.

LET us now go over the several particulars in Irenaeus,

some slightly, others more distinctly ; for I do not intend
to insist on their account of the creation of the world, or

the formation of man, or their doctrines concerning- two
natures and election. These last especially are abstruse and
intricate notions. After all [ could say, I might not give
a right explication of them. I therefore content myself
with referring' to Beansobre, who hath bestowed great pains
in examining these points. a

Clement of Alexandria has several times hinted these b

things.

Basilides believed that there is one God, self-existent, and
ineffable, or without a name.
He likewise supposed that there were several aeons, or

emanations from the eternal Father. But it has been ob-
served that c the account of Irenaeus, and the authors who
follow him, is defective ; for Clement of Alexandria men-
tions two more, Justice and Peace. I shall place in the

note a part of Philaster's d article of Basilides, to show how
that Latin author represented his aeons.

a See Hist, de Manich. T. ii. 32, 37. b Vid. Str. lib. ii.

p. 363, 409. lib. iii. p. 473. lib. iv. 540. D. lib. v. p. 545. D.
c Ita Irenaeus, Epiphanius, Theodoretus. At Basilidis genealogiam inte-

gram non referunt. Nam ex Clemente Alex. 1. 4. Str. p. 539. Ba<n\eidr
tg

a7ro?aTr](Tag—SiKaioffvvrjv 5s Kai ti\v Srvyarepa avTt\g rrjv eipr/vrjv v7ro\ctfi(3avu

ev oySoaSi fievstv evdiartrayiuvag. Nee dubium quin in prima sua. conjuga-

tione Evvoiav seu Siy^v habuerit, masculosque cum feminis in ogdaode copu-
laverif. Massuet. Diss. Iren. p. lxi. n. 116.

cl De innato et solo Deo natum fuisse intellectum, de intellectu verbum, de
verbo sensum, de sensu autem et virtute sapientiam, de virtute autem et

sapientia principatus et potestates et angelos factos diversos. H. 32. p. 65, 66.

VOL. VIII. 2 A
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SECTION IV.

Concerning his notion of three hundred and sixty-five hea-

vens.

BASILIDES is said by Irenseus and others to have believed

that there were three hundred and sixty-five heavens, ac-

cording to the number of the days of the ^Egyptian year;
which account is generally admitted by moderns, as true.

Perhaps it is not needful for us to make any particular in-

quiries into this point. For if this was only an error in

philosophy, and not brought into their religious or theolo-

gical scheme, we are little concerned about it. But
Beausobre a does not give credit to it. He thinks that Ire-

nseus must have made some mistake. The absurdity is so

great that it ought not to be ascribed to a learned astrono-

mer, as Basilides was. Moreover Irenseus says that herein

Basilides followed the mathematicians. But were there

ever any astronomers of this opinion from whom he could
take it ? Whence this supposition proceeded it is not easy

to guess. But possibly Basilides said that there were three

hundred and sixty-five angels, who presided each over one
day of the year ; a notion which seems to have been enter-

tained by some in the East. The same learned writer far-

ther argues in this manner :
' Clement of Alexandria was

' well acquainted with the Basil id ian theology.' And in

one of his remaining works he treats the question, 13 whether
there are more heavens than one. He cites some words of
the prophet Zephaniah, though not in our Hebrew copies,

where mention is made of a fifth heaven ; and the words of

St. Paul, 2 Cor. xii. 2, where he speaks of a third heaven.

He likewise takes notice of the opinion of some philoso-

phers, who spake of seven heavens below the sphere of the

fixed stars. How could he here omit so uncommon an
opinion as that of three hundred and sixty-five heavens, if

held by the Basilidians ; especially when he lays hold of
every opportunity to confute them, because this heresy had
then many followers at Alexandria ?

a
Hist, de Manich. T. ii. p. 9, 10. b UoTspov av opQwg iva

Hpavov (tprfKcifitv rj TroWsc kcu cnrtip&£. Str. lib. v. p. 586. B.
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SECTION V.

He believed the world was made by angels, the chief of
whom presided over the Jews.

BASIL1DES supposed this lower world to have been made
by angels. This is an opinion which many went into out
of respect, though a false respect, for the Deity. They a

thought it below the Supreme Being to meddle with mat-
ter in order to give it form and beauty. They judged it to

be unworthy of him to make perishing and mortal beings.

Above all, they could not endure the supposition that God
was the author of the many evils that are in this world. If

God had made this world, they argued it would have been
perfect. But as there are in it many imperfections, it can-
not be the work of God, infinitely perfect, and infinitely

good.
They chose therefore to ascribe this world to angels;

who seeing matter which was eternal, agitated in a tumultu-
ous and disorderly manner, determined to reduce it to

order; and having in their mind the world of spirits, to

which they belonged, and which served as a model to them,
they would make one like it in matter. God, who knew
their design, did not interpose to prevent it. Our world
therefore was made by angels with the tacit consent of the

Supreme Being. This opinion of theirs concerning the

formation of the world, was opposite to the opinion of the

orthodox or catholic christians. For, as Beausobre b ob-
serves, ' they always endeavoured to preserve the unity of
* the creating principle ; but the philosophers who made
1 profession of Christianity obstinately maintained the con-
' trary error.' Their design was to justify Providence, and
to represent the material principle as the cause of all evil.

The intention was commendable, but the execution was
bad ; for the systems they formed did not solve, but only
palliate, these difficulties. And in their very first princi-

ples they directly opposed the divine authority of Moses
and the prophets, and consequently in the end the divine

authority of Jesus Christ : but they denied this consequence,
and always maintained a high veneration for the Son of

a See Beausobre, as before, p. 10, 11. b Hist, de Manicb.
T. ii.p. 2. No. 1.

2 A 2
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God. Wherefore it is unjust to attribute to them impious

sentiments which they never held, but in their whole con-

duct disavowed.

By some Basil ides is said to have ascribed the formation

of this world to the inferior angels. But that, I think, is

not clear ; for it' he did, he herein differed from Saturninus,

who, according to lrenseus, seems to have taught that the

world was made by seven angels, whom he does not repre-

sent of an inferior rank, but rather of the first order ; as

next to the aeons, or first emanations from the eternal and
ineffable Father. Moreover in Clement of Alexandria, who
did not write upon hearsay reports, but who has given us

the very words of Basil ides himself, he is spoken of as

maintaining* honourable thoughts of the angel creator, or

the chief of the angels who made the world. For he said

tbat c the creator formed the world for the honour of the in-

visible God, whose image and prophet he was; and that

the creator d was worthy to be praised, and a very great

God.
When a distribution was afterwards made of things, the

chief of the angels, creators, had the people of the Jews
particularly to his share. A doctrine which, in the main,

was received by many ancients, and is in part founded upon
Deut. xxxii. 8; which, according to the version of the

Seventy, is to this purpose :
' When the Most High divided

* the nations, and separated the sons of Adam, he set the
1 bounds of the people according to the number of the an-
* gels of God.' And this opinion they endeavoured to sup-

port by Dan. x. 13, 21—xii. 1.

SECTION VI.

His opinion concerning the Person of Christ.

WE proceed to the account which Irenaeus gives of their

doctrine concerning* the person of Christ. ' The eternal

* Father, seeing* the ruin of the world, sent his first-begot-

c On yap avOevTiKojQ tvot9>) p.op<pi], aXKa to ovop.a nrXrjpwaav to v^eprjaav

iv Ttkaou, avvipyu £e icai to th Sts aonaTov tig 7riTtv ra 7r£7rXao-fitvs' tov /xev

yap crjfJiLHpyov, iog Stov Kai iraTipa KXi)QzvTa, unova ts aXrjOivs 0£«, Kai npo-

<pi)Ti]v irnoninrtv, Z,uyypatyov Ce ttjv ootyiav, rjg to TrXaafxa i) tiKiov, tig do%av ts

aopaTs. Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. iv. p. 509. D.
d Tov ufvirov Kai irpog avTwv avvp.vsp.ivov &tov. lb. 1. ii. p. 376. B.
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* ten Nus, or Understanding, for the salvation of tliem that
* believe in him, and to deliver them from the power of the
4 angel creators. He appeared as mnn, and wrought many
4 miracles ; but he was not crucified, the Jews having-
4 through mistake crucified Simon the Cyrenian in his
4 stead.'

Here it is fit to observe what Basilides said to the honour
of Jesus. He supposed him to be the first-begotten of the

Father, and to have come into this lower world for the sal-

vation of men, and with an express order and commission
from the Father. He likewise supposed Jesus to have
wrought here many miracles.

But he did not think Jesus to be really man, but in ap-
pearance only. So say many ancient a writers : insomuch
that it is difficult to deny or contest this ; and yet perhaps
we may presently see somewhat that may make us hesitate

about it. * For,' as Beausobre b says, ' undoubtedly Basi-
*

I ides did not believe the incarnation, or the hypostatic
* union of the Son of God with flesh ; but then he never
4 denied that Jesus was a real person, in whom the under-
4 standing or Son of God displayed his power, whom he
4 filled with his gifts and illuminations, and invested with
4 extraordinary influence.'

SECTION VII.

Of the story of Simon the Cyrenian, and whether he be-

lieved that Christ suffered.

AS for Jesus taking the shape of Simon the Cyrenian, and
transforming Simon into his own, it is so absurd a story that

I must confess it appears to me incredible. It must certainly

be a misrepresentation founded in some mistake, possibly upon
the consequences drawn by others from some opinions of

theirs, which consequences they did not allow.

Beausobre too says plainly, 4 the a ridiculous comedy of
* Simon transformed into Jesus, and crucified in his stead,

1 — in ipsa prius came ejus erraverunt : aut nullius veritatis contendentes

earn secundum Marcionem et Basil idem ; aut propria? qualitatis, secundum
haereses Valentini, et Apellem. Tertul. de Res. Car. cap. 2. p. 379. D. p. 314.

29. Kai avrog TTtpi XpiTrf, wc $oki)<ju 7rt<privoTog, 6noiu)g So'£,a%tr tivai de cpijmv

avrov <pavTaaiav tv rep QaivtoOai, fit] tivai St avQpuj7rov, fiijdt aapua ti\t]<ptvai.

Epiph. H. 24. n. iii.
b lb. p. 25. n. vi. * lb.
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' is a fable, which Irengeus found I know not where, And,'

as the same acute writer observes, * Massuet b perceived that
' this account is contradicted by Clement of Alexandria;
1 but he chose to correct Clement by Irengeus, rather than
* Irengeus by Clement. But,' says c Beausobre, * I cannot
4 be of that mind. The testimony of Clement appears to

' me vastly more valuable than that of Irengeus, because he
1 knew the Basilidians, and had read their books and cites

* them : especially is his testimony preferable here upon
4 this occasion, as it is not so much Clement that speaks as
' Basilides himself.'

The argument is this : Basilides acknowledged that the

attributes of goodness, holiness, and righteousness belong-

to God. As good, he can never do evil to any one ; as holy,

he cannot but hate sin, of which he never is the author ; as

righteous, he may and will correct sinners ; but for the

same reason he never will permit the innocent to be punish-

ed. The orthodox acknowledged the same divine attri-

butes ; but they did not approve of the consequences which
Basilides drew from them. They believed God to be right-

eous, and yet supposed that he might permit innocent

beings to suffer. As a proof of this, they instanced in the

martyrs delivered up to the most grievous pains, for the

exercise of their virtue, and the confirming- the gospel.

Basilides answered/ that ' martyrs are not perfectly inno-
* cent, forasmuch as there is no man without fault : and if

* any suffer, God punisheth in them evil desires, or actual
' sin, though secret and unknown to others ; or sins which
' the soul had been guilty of in some other body. God,
* who knows all things the most secret, never punishes any
4 who have not deserved it. The favour shown to martyrs
' lies in this, that their pains appear to have an honourable
1 cause, though they are indeed the punishment of their

' sins, committed either in this life, or in a pre-existent
' state.'

For overturning this notion, which must tend to discou-

rage martyrdom, and lessen the virtue of it, the catholics

h Ad earn distinctionem—haud satis attendisse videtur Clemens Alex, dum
scripsit. lib. iv. Strom, quod Basilides ' hominem peccandi potestate praedi-

' turn ausus esset dicere Dominum :' quod falsum videtur, si ad verum
Christum referatur, quem hominem quidem esse fatebatur : utcumque ferri

potest, si de ementito Christo, nempe Simone Cyrenaeo intelligatur, qui sub
Christi specie ac figura cruci affixus fuit. Mass. Diss. Iren. p. lxi. n. 117.

c Hist, de Manich. T. ii. p. 25. n. vi.
d A\\a T({t BaaiKsidy i) viroQtoiQ Trpoa/iaprrjaaaav 0J?(Tt ttjv 4>vx*iv iv erepy

fii(>>, ri]v Kokaoiv virofxtvuv evrav9a' ti}v fiev 6/cXfKrqv f7rtrt/za>£ diet /xapTvpiH'

rrjv aWijv ce, Ka9apof.uvr)v oikzhjl Ko\aaei. Clem. Al. Strom, p. 506. D. 507.
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alleged the example of Jesus Christ, who had undergone
the [>ain of the cross, and whose innocence Basilides could

not contest. This argument reduced him to great distress
;

for it was difficult for him to extricate himself without

blasphemy. However, Clement thus represents his manner
of evading it : ' Basilides, e speaking of our Lord as a man,
' explains himself openly in these terms : " If without at-

* tending to what I have said, and in order to throw me into

* confusion, you allege certain persons : for example, this

* person has suffered, therefore he has sinned
;
you must

4 allow me to answer, in the first place, that he has not sin-
4 ned, but he has suffered like infants. If you still press
* me, I will add, of whatever man you can mention, that he
4

is man, and God is just. For there is no man free from
1 spot, as one says. And I would say any thing rather than
4 censure Providence." ' Clement confutes this opinion,'

and concludes in this manner: ' Must not we reckon that
4 man profane who dares to say that the Lord was a sinner,
4 or capable of sinning !'

All this, as Beausobre^ farther argues, is inconsistent with

what is said by Irenseus. If we rely upon him, Basilides

taught that Jesus did not suffer, and was not crucified ; but

Simon the Cyrenian was crucified in his stead ; and the

Lord triumphed over the Jews, who thought they had cru-

cified him. But if that had been the sentiment of Basilides,

what ground had the catholic writers to instance in the suf-

ferings of the Lord Jesus ? If they did, his answer was
easy : What do you mean % Did I ever say that Jesus suf-

fered ? Do not all know that my opinion is that the Lord
was not a man, and that Simon, a numerable sinner, suffered

in his stead ? Having been called to bear the cross, Provi-

dence put him in the room of the Saviour. So, to refer to

an ancient history, Providence formerly substituted a ram
in the place of Isaac.

Since therefore Basilides, as appears from his own words

cited by Clement, was greatly pressed by the example of

c Ourwcxi It km tov avafia^TTjTov, bv Xeyw, eav iflw naaxovTa, tcav /xtjdev y

kukov 7T£7rpaxwe> fca/cov eptp r<t> BsXeiv apapTaviiv. Tlavr tpta yap paWov, V

kukov to irpovosv epy. Ei0' vxofiag, Kai Trcpi r« Kvpm avnicpvg, wg irtpi av-

Opojirs Xtyei. Eav fitvToi irapaXnrwv tstsq airavTag T»g \oyxgt\9i]g £?n to

Svo-uireiv fit, ha TrpoauTruv tiviov, u tvxoi, Xtyoov' 'O deiva sv i)p.apTtv' ena-

Oev yap 6 Suva' tav fitv tirirpeiryg, epw* 8% WapTiv fitv, 6/iOiog $e i]v Tip iraa-

XOvtl viittio). Ei fitv rot oQodpoTtpov sKJ3iao-aio tov \oyov, fpw, avOpuTrov,

bvriv av oVojuaffTjc, avQpwirov Elwit, Succaov h tov Oeov, KaOapog yap sdttg,

uxrirsp utts Tig, otto pvirx. Ibid. lib. iv. p. 506. C. D.
f
Tlojg Ss a< a9eog—avQpio7rov a/xapr i]Tikov roA/zrjcrat; utthv tov Kvpiov. lb*

p. 507. B. g Ibid. p. 27. n. vn.
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the Lord, insisted on by the catholics, we are led to con-

clude that he supposed Jesus to have really suffered, and
that somehow or other Irenoeus has been mistaken.

SECTION VIII.

Beausobre's view of the sentiments of Basilides concerning

Christ,

AFTER this argument Beausobre sums a up the sentiment

and doctrine of Basilides concerning the Saviour : 1. Ac-
cording to him Jesus was a real true man since he suffered :

but whether he believed Jesus to be born of a virgin does

not appear. 2. The Divine Understanding, Nus, which is

the same as the Son of God, descended into this man, and
made use of him as an instrument, to give to mankind the

knowledge of the true God and the means of salvation. By
him he published his doctrine, and wrought great miracles in

confirmation of it. 3. The exact manner in which he conceived

of the union of the divine intelligence with the human nature

of Jesus, we cannot say ; but he did not think him to par-

take of any of the infirmities of the human nature, or to be
so united as to suffer. 4. Jesus being' a man only, though
a most excellent man, in whom the first-begotten of the

Father chose to dwell, it may be said without blasphemy,
not that he ever sinned, but that it is not impossible that he
might. And it is better to make this supposition, than to

allow Providence to be the cause of any evil, as it would
be if an innocent person suffered. 5. If Jesus committed
any fault, (which Basilides did not affirm,) it must have been
before the Christ or the Spirit descended upon him at his

baptism. 6. The ministry of the Saviour being finished,

Jesus was taken and crucified, but not the Christ, or the

first-begotten of the Father, who was no farther united to

Jesus than was necessary for the functions of his charge.

The Jews therefore fastened to the cross a man only, who
for some time had been the organ of the divinity. 7. From
whence it might possibly be concluded by some, that Basi-

lides did, or would, say, as Irenaeus tells us, that we ought
not to believe in him that was crucified. For the Son of
God is the only object of faith, not a man, who was only
his instrument during the course of his ministry. 8. As

* Ibid. p. 28. n. viii.
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Basilides believed the death of Jesus, though not of the Son

of God, probably he believed his resurrection : that is, that

his soul ascended to heaven, and the body was left to lie in

the grave, or was dissipated into the air, and among- the

elements of which it was composed. As the ancient catho-

lic writers do not particularly say that he denied the re-

surrection of Jesus, though they assure us he and his fol-

lowers denied the resurrection of the body, it is not unlikely

that he admitted the resurrection, or the advancement and

glorification of the soul of Jesus.

SECTION IX.

He believed the baptism of Jesus.

THE examining what Irenseus says of the substituting

Simon the Cyrenian in the room of Jesus, has carried us a

great way. But we must not forget to observe that Basi-

lides believed the fact of the baptism of Jesus. Clement

says that a his followers celebrated the day of his baptism

as a festival, spending the whole preceding night in read-

ing, and very likely in prayers. They placed it on the

fifteenth day of the Egyptian month Tubi, which answers,

as is supposed, to the ninth or tenth of our January, in the

fifteenth year of Tiberius. It is probable that this was with

them the time of the coming of the Son of God into the

world : then Jesus was consecrated by baptism ; then the

Christ or Spirit descended, and took up his abode in Jesus,

filled him with abundance of gifts, and qualified him for

teaching his doctrine and working miracles. The same
Clement informs us that b the Valentinians supposed the

dove at Christ's baptism to have been the Spirit himself;

but the Basilidians the minister of the Spirit.

There is a passage of Basilides concerning our Lord's

baptism, quoted by Clement of Alexandria, upon which

Beausobre has d made curious remarks.

a Oi de mro BatriXttda kcli ts fiairricrfxaTOQ avTH rr\v tjfiepav kopra^sai irpo-

SiavvKTtptvovrtg avayvuKrsm, k. A. Sir. lib. i. p. 340. B.
b — r)v oi fiiv to ayiov irvtvfia <paoiv. Ot £e airo BaoiKtiSa tov Skxkovov.

Ol £e airo Ovaktvnva to Trvev[xa tt]q evOv/xrjosojQ ts iraTpog, k. X. Exc. Theod.

n. xvi.
c Str. lib. ii. p. 315.

d Hist. Manich. T. ii. p. 31, 32.
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SECTION X

He is said to have partaken of things offered to idols, and
to have denied the necessity or reasonableness of suffering

martyrdom.

IRENiEUS, in the place above cited, says they make light

of things offered to idols, and partake of them without scru-
ple. But how far they did so, we cannot certainly say.

St. Paul forbids eating of them at some times, and upon
some occasions only, and undoubtedly he enjoins this agree-
ably to the directions of the council of Jerusalem.

Basil ides is supposed by some to have denied the neces-
sity or reasonableness of our suffering martyrdom for Jesus.

Irenseus is thought to point at his followers* when he speaks
of some heretics, who had a like opinion ; and he may be
supposed also to intend the same thing when he says they
make no scruple to eat of things offered to idols. Origen
too informs us b that at least they detracted from the honour
of martyrdom. The author of the additions to Tertullian's

Prescriptions plainly says they denied the necessity of it
;

as d doth Philaster and Epiphanius, e who all probably copied
one from another. However, I do not think that we ought
hence to conclude that there were no martyrs among the

Basilidians; or that they thought themselves excused from
suffering for the truth's sake. But we perceive from the

notion of Basilides before taken notice of, that he might be
reasonably said to have detracted from the honour of the

martyrs. And some might be willing to conclude that he
denied martyrdom to be a duty, or that confessing Jesus in

times of danger was required of us. But this is a conse-
quence drawn for him by others, from some of his opinions,

a Et cum haec ita se habeant, ad tantam temeritatem progressi sunt quidam,
ut etiam martyres spernant, et vituperent eos qui propter Domini confessionem
occiduntur. Iren. lib. iii. cap. 18. n. iv.

b
Basilidis quoque sermones detrahentes quidem iis qui usque ad mortem

certant pro veritate, ut confiteantur coram hominibus Jesum. Ir. Matt. Tom.
iii. p. 856. F. Bened. c Martyria negat esse facienda.

De Pr. c. 46. p. 250. D. 215. 3.
d Prohibet etiam pati martyrium homines pro nomine Christi, dicens ita

;

Jgnoras, quid desideras. Non enim natus est, inquit, Christus, neque cruci-

fixus est. Philast. H. 32. e
Aidaatcei dt—firj foiv fiag-

rvptiv. Epiph. H. 24. n. iv. p. 71.
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and not what he himself allows. For it appears from seve-
ral passages before quotod from Clement, that he esteemed
martyrdom an honourable suffering, though some sins were
therein accounted for.

SECTION XI.

He believed that only the soul would be saved.

IRENiEUS also assures us a that Basilides taught that

the soul only would be saved ; but the body is in its nature
corruptible, and incapable of immortality. And here un-
doubtedly we may rely upon Irenaeus. All in general who
held two principles, and had a disadvantageous opinion of
matter, as evil in itself, and the cause of all evils in this

sublunary world, denied the resurrection of the flesh, or the

body.b And possibly this too was one reason why some
said that Basilides discouraged martyrdom, and denied that

we ought to confess the name of Jesus in times of danger.
For to deny that the body which suffered should have any
share in future recompences, was to discourage martyrdom,
and to take away one motive for engaging men to submit
to death in the cause of Christ.

SECTION XII.

He is falsely accused of believing that actions are indif-

ferent in their own nature.

IRENiEUS farther says of the Basil idians a that all actions

whatever, and all kinds of lewdness, are looked upon by
them as indifferent. To the like purpose some other ancient

writers, as Philaster b and Epiphanius. c

a Vide note d
, in p. 350, 351. b Carnis resurrectionem

graviter impugnat, negans salutem corporibus reproraissam. Tertul. Pr. cap.

46. p. 250. B. p. 215. 3. T]pvT]6r) £e kcu htoq r-qq aapKog tx\v ava^amv. The.
H. F. lib. i. cap. 4. p. 195. C. a Habere autem et

reliquamm operationum usum indifferentem et universse libidinis. Iren. ubi

sup. 1. i. cap. 23. 98. Gr. b Hie etiam male permittit vivere, et dat

Hcentiam vitiis secularibus adhGerere. Philast. H. 32. p. 69.
c Ilaaav nrirrifovoiv KaKOfirjxaviaQ kcu wJiKyuag tirirpeirti rug a.vT«

t
> /xaOrj-
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On this last assertion of Irenoeus, from whom the others

copied, it is proper to observe,

1, That the making no difference in things, or saying that

all actions are indifferent, is absolutely inconsistent with the

notions of Basilides concerning the Deity, expressed in the

passage before cited, that no evil thing was to be imputed
to Providence : and his great aversion to allow what seemed
to be the consequence of this doctrine, relating to martyrs,

farther confirms this. Certainly such an one could not es-

teem all actions alike, or make no difference between virtue

and vice, righteousness and unrighteousness. No; he
thought that the one ought to be inviolably adhered to,

and the other to be abhorred. Moreover, in the article of

Saturninus, from whom Basilides, it is likely, did not differ

on this head, Irenseus expressly says that it was his opinion

that the Saviour came for the condemnation of bad men and
daemons, and for the salvation of good men ; and that many
of his followers practised great temperance. Therefore

there are good and bad actions from which men are deno-
minated ; and God approves those who do the one, and dis-

likes those who do the other.

2. There are still in Clement of Alexandria remaining
passages of Basilides, wherein he shows that he had
right sentiments concerning these matters, and condemns
the thought and intention of evil, as well as the outward
action. In the passage which I refer to,

d he seems to have
an eye to our Lord's words in Matt. v. 21—28, and his

doctrine is the same. In another place Clement represents 6

the comment of Basilides and his followers upon Matt. xix.

10—15, to be to this purpose :
' Some,' say they, « have a

* natural aversion for women. They who have this consti-
' tution, do well not to marry. These,' say they, * are such
1 as are eunuchs from their birth. Others are so out of
1 necessity, as they who exercise in the theatre, who for

* the sake of glory practise continence. Some have been
4 mutilated by some accident, and are also eunuchs by ne-
' cessity, not by choice. Finally, there are some who make
1 themselves eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven's sake, who,

fiarivofiivac, nriTtXtiv avcpag yara yvvaiKwv iroXv/juZiav. Epiph. H. 24. n.

lii. p. 71 B. d 'Qg yap 6 fioixtvaai GtXu>v fioixog crt,

cav m noi\tv<Tai \ir\ eTTirvxy' nai 6 7roiti<rai povov StXivv, artpotyovog £<ri, kov
\xr\ cvv)]Tai tyovivcrai. k. X. Str. 1. 4. p. 50G. C.

fc Ol Ct O.TTO Ba.<Jl\tlC&, TTvOofltVUJV, <pa<7l, TU)V aTTO^oXoJV fit] 7T07S afieivov fri

ro ni) yafitiv, cnrotcpivaaQai Xtyuvi tqv Kvpiov—oi £i tviKa rr\g aicuvm (3aoi-

Xtutg twovxiaavrtg tavrac, Cia ra ul m yaua <bam (jvuSaivovra. Strom, lib.

3. p. 426. A. B.
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1 though they have a desire of marriage, decline it, fearing
' the incumbrances of that state.'

Whereupon Beausobre observes : Here f we see the true
* sentiments of Basilides upon the subject of continence,
1 about which men thought differently at that time. Some
* made it a necessary virtue, and condemned marriage as a
' work of the flesh. Others exalted continence as the most
* sublime virtue, though they did not condemn marriage as
1 evil and sinful. Others considered it not as a virtue in

* itself, but as a state of life which had its usefulness and
* convenience, especially in times of persecution, because it

1 delivered a christian from the cares and concerns insepa-
1 rable from the marriage state. This last seems to have
1 been the sentiment of Basilides. He did not esteem con-
' tinence a virtue in itself. If there were two honest and
' faithful men, he did not give the preference to him who
' continued single above the other who lived in lawful inar-

* riage. He was willing that all should follow the condition
4 to which they were called by nature. He despised an af-

* fected and hypocritical continence. He set no value upon
* forced virginity, or upon those who made ostentation of it,

' that they might be preferred to others ; but he approved
* of that continence which was pure, free, and chosen for

* the kingdom of heaven's sake. There needs no great
* penetration to discern that all the fault of Basilides lay in

' not extolling* continence to the heavens, in not giving it

* the preference above honest marriage, in not promising
* particular crowns and thrones to such as made profession

* of it. This too was the fault of Jovinian. And the man-
* ner in which Jerom treated him gives just ground to think
1 that he treated Basilides no better for an opinion that was
4 very right, at least very innocent. Few persons of anti-

* quity thought justly of marriage and continence, and
'• abstinences in general, and all that is called the ascetic

* life.' So Beausobre.

3. Finally, Clement of Alexandria has borne testimony

to the moral principles of Basilides and his son Isidore.

There were Basilidians at Alexandria that were vicious.

Having put down the passage before taken notice of, and
some others from Isidore, ' I have alleged s these passages/

says Clement, * to confound those Basilidians who live ill

;

1 for the first authors of their sect did not allow them to do

f Hist, de Manich. T. ii. p. 43. g Tavrag -TraptQf^v rag

<pu>vag tig tXtyxov tiov fit] fiiavTuv opdiog BaaiXrfiaviov'—tirei fitfe ravra av-

roig irpaTTiiv cruyxupumv oi TrpoiraToptg twv doyfiaruv. Str. lib. iii. p. 427.

C. ed. Paris, p. 510. ed. Potteri.
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* so.' I cannot help observing farther that there is another
passage of Basilides in Clement of Alexandria, expressing
great strictness, if not severity, which must surely show
that he did not favour corruption of manners ; for he held
that 11 of sins committed even before faith, or baptism, those
only would be forgiven which were involuntary, and done
through ignorance.

SECTION XIII.

A probable account of the foundation of this charge.

IT may be here asked, if this be so, how came it to pass
that Irenaeus and others charge Basilides and his followers

with immoral doctrines and practices ?

I answer, this may have proceeded from divers causes.

Men are too susceptible of wrong impressions to the preju-
dice of such as are of different sentiments, and whom they
think to be in error ; and if some professors of it are bad,
they are ready to infer that all are so, or that they act upon
principle. Besides, some of the ancient heretics did hold
principles which were liable to be abused, and their adver-
saries might possibly conclude that they actually were
abused by those who maintained them. The Basilidians a

and some others b had a notion that God was not to be fear-

ed, but loved only. Tertullian indeed represents it as the

common opinion of heretics that God was not to be feared
;

and thence he infers that they were given up to all kinds of
licentiousness. I therefore entirely agree with Beausobre,
who d thinks it to be highly probable that this induced
many to impute licentiousness of manners to the Basilidians

and other Gnostics. Another principle liable to be abused

h JIXtjv act ttcwolq 6 Ba<Ji\ti£r)r <pr}m, fiovag Se rag aKOvmae kcu Kara ay-
voiav, atyuoQai. Str. lib. iv. p. 536. B.

a Vid. Clem. Str. 375. C. D. ed. Paris, p. 448. ed. Potteri.
b
No(f tyr\mv, ov XPV Otov (po(3t«r9ai, aXXa ayairav—AXX' 6 QofioQ eKTrXrjaau

rtjv ipvxiv. Simon, ap. Horn. Clem. 17. n. xi. p. 735.
c Negant Deum timendum. Itaque libera sunt illis omnia et soluta. De

Praes. Haer. c. 43. p. 248. B. p. 213. 43. See also many quotations to the

same purpose under the chapter of Marcion.
d

II est bien vraisemblable, que c'est la ce qui fit attribuer aux Basil idiens,

et aux autres Gnostiques, des moeurs impures et profanes. Que doit on penser

de gens, qui font profession de ne point craindre Dieu ? Hist. Manich. T. ii.

p. 32. n. ii.
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tvas the doctrine concerning- two natures, one good in itself,

the other bad ; which was the opinion of Saturninus, and
with which agreed the Basilidian doctrine concerning elec-

tion. Clement seems to have thought that possibly some
of the Basil idians did abuse this last-mentioned doctrine,

and reckoned themselves licensed to sin ; but then he as-

sures us that their first leaders did not allow of this conse-

quence, or encourage their followers to act as these corrupt

ones did. Nor does Clement impute this to them as what
was really their opinion. He only says of those who did

not live well, that ' they lived as if they had liberty to sin,
1 because of their perfection, or as if they must certainly be
* saved by nature, and through election, however they sin

* now.'

SECTION XIV.

He is also accused of using magic and incantations.

IRENiEUS farther says, that the Basilidians make use a of
magic, and incantations, and invocations, and other curious

arts. It should be observed here that Tertullian, the most
ancient copier of Irenams, says nothing of this kind ; and
as we have only a Latin translation of this chapter of Ire-

naeus, and various readings even in that, 5
it is not unlikely

that this may be a corrupted place : especially, as neither

Clement of Alexandria, nor Origen, who omit no opportu-

nity of reproaching the Basilidians, lay any thing of this

kind to their charge. It may be farther remarked that the

ancient fathers perpetually confound astronomy and astro-

logy with magic ; mathematician and magician are with
them the same. All these considerations make me very
doubtful about the truth of this accusation. I would not

however be understood to deny their using some supersti-

tious practices, in order to deliver themselves from certain

maladies. Others, even orthodox christians, did this at

e 'Qg Tjrot ex0VTU)V iKn<TLav icai r« afiapreiv £ia tt\v rfXttorqra, rj iravriog

ye (Toj9)j(TOfitvu)V <pvo£i, kqv vvv afiapruxri eict ttjv f/j.(j)VTOv ticXoyrjv. Clem.
Strom, lib. iii. p. 427. C. ed. Paris, p. 510. ed. Potteri.

a Utuntur autem et hi magia, et incantatiombus, et invocationibus, et reli-

qua universa penergia. Ad. Haer. lib. i. cap. 23. p. 98. Gr.
b Massuet reads T/iagid et imagi/ubtis. Feuardentius has rejected imagini-

bus, and so has Grabe. Epiphanius and Theodoret have only magic. Sec

Beaus. H. M. T. ii. p. 45. n. 18. Grabe. not. in loc.
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Antioch, long after the Basilidian heresy was extinct, as

will appear in the sequel. The notion of daemons, or the

souls of dead men having the power over living men, was
universally prevalent among the heathens, and was believed

by many c christians. The Valentinians d said that baptism

in the name of Jesus was sufficient to deliver christians from
the power of these. Perhaps the Basilidians, who resembled

the Valentinians in many respects, might be of the same
opinion. Many of the fathers were believers in the efficacy

of certain names to expel daemons. Justin Martyr, e in his

dispute with Trypho the Jew, assures us that * all daemons
submit to the name of Jesus ; but when you use any other

1 name, either of kings, righteous men, prophets, or patri-

' archs, they will not submit : but if any one adjure them
* by the God of Abraham, of Isaac, or of Jacob, they per-
* haps will obey. Wherefore your exorcists use some cer-
1 tain arts, as well as those of the Gentiles, in adjuring them,
' together with certain fumes and ligatures.' Irenaeus f

himself says that the Jews even now use this invocation, the

name of God, to drive away daemons. Origen& likewise

informs us that the names of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,

joined to the name of God, have such power, that not only

the Jews use them in their prayers to God, and in casting-

out daemons, but also all other exorcists. And he in an-

other place asserts 11 that ' many use this expression, the God
* of Abraham, to cast out daemons, without knowing who
* Abraham was.' If therefore Justin Martyr, Irenaeus, and
Origen, believed the use of certain names to be thus power-
ful in expelling daemons, it is not at all improbable that the

Basilidians, who undoubtedly were filled with the same
notions of daemonism which had overrun the whole world,

c Aatpovag a-^vx^Qt vekquv ticwXa KapovTcjv. Sibyllinor. lib. viii. p. 684.

ed. Gallaei. See also p. 27. note A, under the article Lucius. C. H. section 10.
d In Eclo. Theod. sect. 74. et seq. See before, B. I.

e Kara yap ra ovoparog avra Tara th via ra Ota—Trav Baip.oviov e%opKi-

Zoptvov viKarai, Kai vitoTaaatrai' tav Be Kara rravrog ovoparog tcjv irap vp.iv

yeysvrjpeviov, r\ j3am\tiov f rj cucaiwv, r\ TrpocprjTwv, r\ Trarpiapxwv, t^opKi^rvrt

vptic, hk v7TOTayri<7ETai aCtv ru>v BaipoviW aXA' ti apa e^opKi^oi Tig vpnov

Kara ra Qis Afipaap,,—ioo)g viroTayqaerai, k. t. \. Jus. Mar. Dial. 2. p. 320,

1. ed. Thirlby. f Et propter hoc Judaei usque nunc
hac ipsa adtatione daemonas effugant. Iren. lib. ii. cap. 5. p. 123. ed. Grabe.

g 'Q,v toohtov cvvarai ra ovopara avvarrroptva tq th Ota rrpooriyopici, log a

p.ovov rag airo ts tOvag %p7j(T0at tv Taig Trpog Qtov tv%aig, kui tv to KaTtizq.Bi.iv

Baipovac, toj, 6 Qiog Afipaap, Kai 6 Qeog IrraaK, Kai 6 Qtog IaKU)(3' aXAa yap

(TXiBov Kai iravrag rag ra twv trripBiov Kai paytiojv 7rpayp.aTtvop.evag. Con.
Cel. lib. iv. p. 183, 4. ed. Spenceri. Opp. Tom. i. p. 526. n. xxxiii. ed. Bened.

h TIapa\ap.(3avam ttjv, Qtog Aflpaap, \t'£tv, ovk em^aptvoi Be Tig t^iv 6

Afipaap. lb. lib. i. p. 17. ed. Spenceri. Opp. Tom. i. p. 339. n. xxii. Bened,
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should use the name of Jesus to deliver those whom they
supposed to be possessed from the power of daemons ; or

should regard baptism and faith as sufficient preservatives

against their influence. But they ought not on this account
to be accused of magic. Superstitious and faulty they un-
doubtedly were, but not more so than many of the catholics.
' The magicians,' says Clement of Alexandria, ' boast' that
* they have daemons as ministers of their impiety, and, as it

* were, enrolled in the number of their domestics; and that
' they force them to become their servants by their incan-
* tations.' But this is very different from believing- that

baptism in the name of Jesus, or invoking' him, will deliver

them from the power of daemons, when they think them-
selves possessed ; or be a preservative against such influ-

ence. The former is in a high degree criminal, and what
no consistent christian could ever comply with. The lat-

ter was the general sentiment of christians for many cen-
turies.

SECTION XV.

Of the meaning of Caulacau, and his definition offaith
and hope.

THE Basilidians use the word Cau!acau, a and apply it to a

person : Theodoret says b to the Saviour of the world. It

1 Mayoi £s nSr), atrefisiag Tt)g (t^ojv avrojv V7rrjperag daifiovag avyaerii;, oiKirag

avrag tavroig Karaypa\pavreg rug KarjjvayKafffitvsg, csXsg raig nraoiCaig

TrnroiT]KOTig. Coh. ad Gentes, p. 39. C. ed. Pans. p. 52. ed. Potteri.
a Quemadmodum et mundus nomen esse, in quo dicunt descendisse et

ascendisse Salvatorera, esse Caulacau. Igitur qui haec didicerit, et angelos

omnes cognoverit, et causas eorura, invisibilem et incomprehensibilem eum
angelis et potestatibus universis fieri, quemadmodum et Caulacau fuisse. Iren.

1. i. cap. 23. p. 98, 99. ed. Grabe. Beausobre would amend this, which
Grabe says is corrupted, by changing mundus into mundi, and leaving out

the first esse. But this, he owns, wiil not agree with the following sentence,

where Caulacau is attributed to a person, and is not the name of the world.

This is agreeable to what Theodoret says. I think a sense may be made out

by reading in connexion with the preceding context, as follows : Et deinceps

nituntur 365 ementitorum coelorum nomina, et principia, et angelos, et virtutes

exponere quemadmodum et mundi nomen ; in quo dicunt descendisse et

ascendisse Salvatorem, qui est Caulacau. The meaning then will be, they en-

deavour to explain the names, elements, angels, and virtues of these 365
feigned heavens, as also the name of this world, (that is, the name assigned it

in their system of astronomy,) into which the Saviour descended, and then

ascended from it again, who himself was called Caulacau : and that he who
knows all these angels, and can explain their origin and causes, will himself

become invisible and incomprehensible to all these angels and powers, as

Caulacau or the Saviour himself was. b Tov <?« Scorr/pa /cat Kvpiou

KavXaicavav ovofxa&ai. Hser. Fab. lib. i. cap. 4. p. 195. D.

VOL. VIII. 2 B
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is taken from Isaiah xxviii. 10, c where we have translated

it, line upon line, but the Seventy render it, * hope upon
4 hope,' eXirda 6tt' e\7rt£i. The only meaning that can be drawn
from which, if understood in the sense of the Seventy, is,

that they regarded our Saviour as the foundation and sup-

port of all their hopes ; a sentiment becoming christians,

though expressed in an affected, enigmatical manner.

I would just observe farther concerning the opinions of

Basilides, that he defines faith to be d an assent of the soul

to the truth of things which are not perceivable by the

senses, because they are not present, and hope he calls an

expectation of good.

SECTION XVI.

Of the name Jlhraxas, which he is said to have given to the

prince of the heavens.

WE come now to what Irenseus says farther, that * they a

* call the prince of the heavens Abraxas, that name having
' in it the number three hundred and sixty-five.' The
very same thing is said by Theodoret, who seems to have

copied him. b

Upon this occasion we are led to consider a common no-

tion among the moderns, that the Basil idians had amulets,

or preservatives, or magical figures, with certain inscriptions.

There are in the cabinets of the curious great numbers of

stones or gems, which are usually ascribed to them. When
I read the account of these things in Montfaugon's Anti-

c The words in the original are ipb Jp. If we consider this as derived from

flip to stretch out, it may metaphorically refer to the stretching of the

mind towards an object, and therefore may signify hope or expectation. Thus

the Seventy understood it. And as the Basihdians were most prevalent in

./Egypt, they undoubtedly used this translation, and would therefore naturally

understand the words in the sense there given. If understood in that sense,

and applied as a name to our Saviour, it seems to imply what is asserted

above. d 'Opi£ovrai -ysv ot cl-ko BaaiKtida rr\v m<ziv,

xpvxVG cvvKaraQeoiv 7rpog rt twv fir] kivhvtiov aiaOrjciv, dia to \ir\ -napuvau

EXttic dt irpooSoKia KTriatwg ayaOa. Clem. Strom, lib. ii. p. 371. A. B. ed.

Paris, p. 443. ed. Potter.
a Esse autem principem

illorum (ccelorum) A(3pa%ag, et propter hoc ccclxv. numerum habere in se.

Iren. lib. i. cap. 23. p. 99. ed. Grabe.
b Eivai £e tov apxovra uvtojv ^r\aiv A/3pa?ag, t) yap ipri<pog ts ovo/xaTog tu)V

t. £. e. epavwv oripatvev tov apiOfiov. H. E. lib. i. cap. 4. p. 195. D.
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rjuity explained, where the collection is very large, I thought

they were too numerous, too costly, and too heathenish, to

be remains of any christian sect.

SECTION XVII.

Of the number, costliness, and heathenish origin of those

gems called Abraxcei.

THEY are, I say, very numerous. The collections that

have been made of these things are very large : and many
more may be in being, not yet discovered ; and others un-
doubtedly totally lost. The costliness appears in the num-
ber and in the materials. They are indeed too considerable

to have been the production and possession of all the chris-

tians of the first three centuries, though they had all taken

delight in such things. That they are heathenish, and
^Egyptian, is obvious at first sight. And truly Montfauc,on

was in the right to let his plates of Abraxas follow his

^Egyptian deities. I put in the margin* some passages from
him, acknowledging all these three particulars—their num-
bers, costliness, and heathenish origin. For, he says, there

are in the cabinets of Europe almost innumerable engraved
gems of this kind ; and they have on them the figures or

images of the cock, the dog, the lion, the ape, and the sphinx,

all well known to be symbols of heathen deities, some of

one god, some of another. They have also on them, beside

Iao, Adonai, and Abraxas, the names and images of Isis,

a
I. Quis putaret portentosam illam religionem a viris christianam religionem

profitentibus adoptandam, et cum sacris ejus mysteriis comraiscendara fore ?

Quis illam de diis ineptam monstrosamque opinionem nationis omnium super-

stitiosissimae cum arcanis sanctissimisque verae religionis mysteriis conjungen-

dam unquam credidisset ? Illud tamen secundo ecclesiae seculo fecere Gnostici,

Basiiidiani, et Valentiniani. Irenaeus, Epiphanius, Hieronymus, aliique patres,

haereticae hujusmodi impietatis ceu specimen tantum dederunt : monumenta
ab ill is haereticis relicta, quae ad usque nostram setatem devenerunt, multa nos

docent, quae, iis indiciis destituta, in setemam inducta oblivionem fuissent.

II. Musea multa per Europam innumeras pene inseulptas gemmas subminis-

trant, ubi cum nominibus sacris Iao, quod idem est atque Jehova Sabaoth,

Adonai, frequentius cum nomine Abraxas, figurae visuntur sive galli, sive

canis, leonis, item simiae, sphingis. In iis etiam conspiciuntur Isis, Osiris,

Serapis, Harpocrates, Canopus, Scarabasus, et quicquid iEgyptii in deorum
numerum retulerant. Illud autem docent gemmae illae, quae ideo Abraxas

vocantur, quia illud nomen frequentius, quam alia nomina, ibi occurrir.

Montf. Antiquite expliquee. Lib. iii. cap. 1. Tom. ii. P. ii. p. 353.

2 b2
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Osiris, Serapis, Harpocrates, Canopus, Scarabseus, and every

kind of thing which the ^Egyptians placed among their

gods. Of these figures Montfaugon lias six-and-thirty

plates well filled. They are so numerous that he found it

needful, for the sake of order and perspicuity, to divide

them into several classes, seven in number, which I place

in the margin. b

SECTION XVIII.

Of the derivation and meaning of the word Abraxas, and
to what the Basilidians applied it.

BEFORE I proceed any farther in this argument, I would
observe concerning the word Abraxas, that many learned

men have inquired into its derivation and meaning. Beau-
sobre, in whom the opinions of some others may be seen,

hath given a probable solution 2 of it, which A shall notice

hereafter.

I must also premise that many learned moderns affirm

that the b Basilidians used to call the supreme God Abraxas.
For this they have the authority of Jerom, c and of the au-
thor of the additions to Tertullian's book d of Prescriptions.

b Ex ista, ut videtur, officina diffusus est ille ingens lapillorum numerus,

qui in multis Europae museis visuntur, quorumque copia in dies nova eruitur.

Plusquam sexaginta in hoc coenobio sunt. c. 3. n. i. p. 357. Alia hujusmodi
bene multa vanis ex locis amuleta corrasimus. Haec cum iis conjuncta, quae

Chifrletus in editione libelli Joannis Maecarii publicavit, et cum iis quae aliis in

libris sunt emissa, amplam efficient collectionem, quam septem in classes dis-

tribuimus. Prima classis est Abraxaeorum schematum cum capite galli : se-

cunda eorum, quorum vel caput vel corpus leouis est, quorum inscriptio saepe

est Mithras : tertia eorum, quae vel inscriptionem vel figuram Serapidis habent

:

quarta eorum quae vel Anubim vel Scarabaeos, vel serpentes aut sphingas, aut

snnias praeferunt : quinta eorum, quae figuras exhibent humanas, vel alatas, vel

alis carentes : sexta est inscriptionum absque figuris, et inscriptionum Hebrse-

arum : septima eorum quae insolitam, portentosioremque formam prae se ferunt.

Ibid. n. ii. p. 358. a Histoire de Manich. T. ii.

p. 55, 56. b Ibid. T. ii. p. 52-54. See also Grabe's

notes upon Irenaeus, on the word Abraxas, p. 99.
c Tunc Basilides summum Deum Abraxas cum 365 iEonibus commentatus

est. Adv. Lucif. p. 304. In. Ut Basilides, qui omnipotentem Deum appellat

Abraxas, et eundem secundum Graecas literas, et anni cursus numerum
dicit in solis circulo contineri

;
quern ethnici, sub eodem numero aliarum

literarum, vocant Mithram. In Os. c. iii. p. 1392.
d Postea Basilides haereticus erupit : hie esse dicit summum Deum nomine

Abraxan, a quo mentem creatam, quam Greece vsv appellat. De Praes. cap.

46. p. 214. 41. Fran. 1597.
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But these writers are mistaken, as we may conclude from

Irenseus, whose authority is much better. From him we
learn their opinion was that e the Father of all was ineffable,

or without a name. He also assures us that Abraxas f was
the first of their three hundred and sixty-five heavens, or

the prince of the angels that resided in them. Indeed I

think if Abraxas had been their name for the Supreme
Deity, lrenceus would have mentioned it at the beginning
of his article, and not at the end, in his account of their no-

tion about the heavens.

Epiphanius seems to say theys place the power or prince

Abrasax at the head of their powers or principalities. Phi-
Iaster has not one word about Abraxas in his article of

Basilides, though it be longer than usual. Augustine only

says, h
it was with them a sacred name, because it contained

in it the number three hundred and sixty-five. Tillemont

says little of the meaning of Abraxas, because he found I

suppose but little of it in the ancient authors which he pe-

rused. I have inserted in the note below' all that he says

of the Basilidians; likewise 14 what he further mentions con-
cerning this name.

e Innatum autem ei innominatum patrem. Iren. lib. i. cap. 23. p. 98. Gr.
f Vid. p. 370, note a

.
g Af-ya £t tt\v V7rtpavu>

rsTOJV Cvvctfiiv tivai, nat apxr}v afipaffaZ. k. t. X. Haer. 24. n. vii.

The name is found written both ways in ancient authors, Abraxas and
Abrasax. II est vrai que on lit Abrasax et Abraxas, en mettant un X (3f)

pour une S (2) mais outre qu'il l'a fallu, a fin que les lettres numerates fissent

le nombre de trois-cens soixante cinq, c'est qu'il est assez ordinaire aux Grecs

de meltre le £i pour Stylet, un X pour une S. Les exemples en sont frequens

dans Platon. Les Atheniens en particulier le fasoient. Beausobre, His. de
Manich. Tom. ii. p. 56.

h Quod trecentos sexaginta quinque ccelos esse dicebat, quo numero dierum

annus includitur. Unde etiam quasi sanctum nomen commendabat, quod est

A(3pa£ag : cujus nominis literse, secundum Graecam supputationem, eundera

numerum complent. Haer. iv. T. vi. p. 4. Venet. 1570.
' S. Jerome comptoit apparemment ces cieux imaginaires lorsqu'il dit, que

Basilide avoit invente 365 eons ou siecles avec un soverain Dieu Abraxas.

Car, a cause que ce mot d' Abraxas, ou Abrasax, selon d' autres contient dans

le ohiffre Grec le nombre de 365, les Basilidiens en fasoient un nom sacre.

Mem. Eccle. Basilic!. Tom. ii. p. 220.
k Abraxas ou Abrasax, nom superstitieux parmi les Basilidiens, et peut-etre

leur Dieu. H. p. 220.
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SECTION XIX.

It probably referred to their philosophical Arcana.

IF the Basil idians made use of the word Abraxas, as it ap-
pears from Irenseus a they did, it is very probable they

applied it to the arcana of their philosophy, and not to their

theology. Jerom assures us b that it is the same with My tbras.

Now Mythras is the deity which the Persians worship, or

the Sun. This at once explains why Abraxas is said to be
the chief of the three hundred and sixty-five heavens, or

angels who reside in them, and rule over the three hundred
and sixty-five days of the year. For the sun being the

fountain of light, and the immediate cause of day, may with

great propriety be said to preside over all the days of the

year. He may also, in the hieroglyphical language, be said

to contain in himself the parts of which the year is com-
posed, and to rule over it. The word Abraxas is made up
of those elements of the Greek alphabet, which in numera-
tion have the value of three hundred and sixty-five. It

is therefore a technical term, and is much in the spirit of

the cabalistic or oriental philosophy; this, joined with that

hieroglyphical turn for which the ^Egyptians were remark-
able, will account for the emblematical figures that appear
on several of those gems and stones called by Montfauc,on, d

3 Vid. p. 370, of this chap, note a
.

b Ibid. p. 372, note c
.

c a= l ft=2 p=100 a— I £=60 a=l <r=200 ; 1+2+100+1+60+
1+200=365. MeiQpag eundem numerum valet. Vid. Spanh. His. Ecc.

secundi seculi de Basilidianis.
d Extra seriem vulgarium, quae in nummis et marraoribus adhibentur,

formarum ponimus eas, quae in amuletis, vulgo Talismans, usurpantur.

Amuleta autem hujusmodi, in gemmis et lapillis varise formae et magnitudinis

insculpta, Abraxas etiam vocantur, et magno numero visuntur in museis variis,

in nostroque nominatum non pauca, portentosis figuris, praestigiis characteri-

busque non vulgaribus oppleta.—Hi vero Basilidiani, a Basilide parente

nuncupati, virtutes et angelos multos esse putabant
;
quorum primum et prae-

cipuum, atque, ut ait Epiphanius, superiorem angelorum virtutem ac princi-

pium, Abras ix nuncupabant : quia hae literae, si numerice accipiantur, tB, id

est, 365, conficiunt, quot scilicet diebus sol cursum absolvit—totidemque vir-

tutes numerabant—His itaque 365 virtutibus totidem anni dies designabant;

vel singulas singulis diebus praeesse somniabant : quibus omnibus praefici ac

dominari Abraxam suum, sive solem, opinabantur. Hinc est, quod hanc vir-

tutem Afipa<ra%, (frequentur item A(3pa£ag conscribunt,) cum radiis aliisque

solaribus symbolis depingant ; videlicet, in lapillis et gemmis.— His porro

omnibus solem subindicant. Nam gallus gallinaceus, utpote solis praenuntius,
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Abraxaei. There is, however, no sufficient evidence to

prove that all his classes are entitled to that name, because
on very many that word is not found ; and there is still less

proof that they belonged to the Basilidians.

SECTION XX.

The gems called Abraxaei were used by the heathens as

charms.

EVERY one knows that, in the system of ancient mytho-
logy, Apollo and the sun were the same; Apollo was also

the god 1 of healing-. On this account, in the true spirit of

hieroglyphics and mythology, these gems were undoubtedly
used by the heathens, and probably were used by some su-

perstitious christians, who being but lately converted, still

retained a relish for their former absurdities, as amulets or

charms, to drive away agues and other diseases. It is not

unlikely that such were found among the orthodox as well

as among- the Basilidians. For Montfauc,on acknowledges
it, and indeed proves it

b by a quotation from Chrysostom,
that long after the Basil idian heresy was extinct, the chris-

tians at Antioch used to bind brass coins of Alexander the

solis symbolum est. Flagellum autem, equis solaribus agitandis instrumentum

:

uncle in multis hujusmodi Abraxaeis gemmis equorum quadriga praefertur,

aurigante juvene radiato, videlicet sole.—Leo item, maxime radiatus, solem
designat, stellisque stipatur, ut subindicelur, quemadmodum leo inter animalia,

sic solem inter astra, principem obtinere locum. Est ubi etiam ad typum
leonis MiQpag, aliquando MtOpaZ, inscnbitur

;
quo nomine solem gentiles

vocabant. Hie vero cultus a Persis ad Romanos et Graecos emanaverat.

Montfaugon. Palaeogra. Graec. 1. ii. c. 8. p. 177, 178.

a Inventum medicina meum est ; opiferque per orbem
Dicor ; et herbarum subjecta potentia nobis.

Ovid. Met. lib. i. v. 521.

b Consuetudo ilia superstitiosa gestandi numismata Alexandri Magni, ac si

vim quandam opitulandi habuissent, apud christianos Antiochenos vigebat.

In quem vere damnandum morem sic invehitur Chrysostomus in catachesi se-

cunda ad populum Antiochenum : Quid de illis dicatur, inquit, qui incanta-

tionibus et ligamentis utuntur, quique capiti pedibusque suis nummos aeneos

Alexandri Macedonis alligant ? Haeccine spes nostra ? An, post crucem et

mortem Servatoris, in regem profanae religionis spem nostram habebimus ?

Montfaugon's Autiq. Expl. p. 373. Jam supra vidimus in multorum lapil-

lorum inscriptionibus, eos ad morbos curandos fuisse datos. Hujusmodi
praestigiae in omnibus pene christianismi seculis usurpatae sunt. Ibid. 377, 8»
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Great about their feet and heads, to keep off or drive away
diseases. It is nothing- wonderful then if in JEgypt, a

country overrun with superstition, some of the new converts

to Christianity should weakly join with the heathens in the

use of charms and amulets.

SECTION XXI.

The christians accused of worshipping Serapis.

THIS appears to be fact from a letter of the emperor Adrian,

preserved by Vopiscus. a A common report was, it seems,

then spread in iEgypt, that the christians worshipped Sera-

pis. The letter b goes so far as to say that the Jews, the

Samaritans, and the christians, that even the chief master of

the synagogue, the christian presbyters and bishops, and
even the patriarch himself, worshipped Serapis, as well as

Christ. Had this accusation been confined to a part of the

christians or Jews, or had any particular sort of heretics

been mentioned, one might have thought it possible ; but

the charge is so general that it can never be true. We
must therefore seek for something in the customs of those

times which will account for the rise of such a calumny.
And I think the use of amulets, which it is not improbable
prevailed among some of the christians in iEgypt, as we are

sure it afterwards did at Antioch, will account for it. The
emperor makes no mention of the Basilidians, but charges
the christians at large with the crime. It may therefore as

well be attributed to the catholics as to them. The truth

of the matter seems to be this : the emperor knew very lit-

tle about the christians, and took up this opinion from
common report. He very probably heard that some chris-

tians did use such kind of amulets, on which, among other

things, the name of Serapis was engraved : and as the hea-

a Hist. August. Script. T. ii. p. 719. et seq. ed. Lug. Bat. 1671.
b In iEgypto orta fama et calumnia est, christianos Serapin colere. Unde

Hadrianus in epistola sua apud Vopiscum haec habet :
* iEgyptum, quam

mihi laudabas, Serviane carissime, totam didici levem, pendulam, et ad omnia
famae momenta volitantem. Illi, qui Serapin colunt, christiani sunt ; devoti

sunt Serapidi, qui se Christi episcopos dieunt. Nemo illic archi-synagogus

Judaeorum, nemo Samarites, nemo christianorum presbyter ; non mathemati-

cus, non aruspex, non aliptes. Ipse ille patriarcha, cum iEgyptum venerit,

ab aliis Serapidem adorare, ab aliis cogitur Christum. Montf. Palaeo. Gra\

p. 178.
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thens, in a like situation, would pay a particular regard to

the god from whom they expected the cure, and were con-

tinually in the use of joining together the worship of all

sorts of deities; to him it would appear a very natural con-

clusion, that the christians who used these amulets worship-

ped Serapis as well as Christ.

SECTION XXII.

An examination of Montfauconsfigures.

BY an examination of particulars, as given by Montfauc,on

himself, I shall clearly prove that these gems are of hea-

thenish origin. Many of the figures and inscriptions on

them are to the last degree obscene and idolatrous, and

consequently could not be the production of any christian

sect whatever : they must be pagan, and for the most part

^Egyptian. ' It appears to me,' says a Beausobre, ' altoge-
4 ther incredible that a sect which made profession of chris-

' tianity, should have adopted the monsters adored by the

' ^Egyptians : or that a man, who boasted of deriving his

k doctrine from Matthias, and from an interpreter of St. Pe-
* ter, and who received the gospels and the epistles of St.

< Paul, should make images of the Deity, at a time when
christians had the most excessive aversion to all sorts of

* images, even the most innocent.'

The first class of figures in Montfauc^n is of such as have

at the top a cock's head, which refers to the Sun, b or his

influences, as he himself owns. The figures in this class

are thirty-six, and are all after the ^Egyptian manner.

Notwithstanding therefore the word Abraxas be found on

some of these, it is no proof that they were the productions

of the Basilidians, since they refer to no doctrine of Chris-

tianity, nor to any of their peculiar notions. It may be

rather conjectured from hence, with some degree of proba-

bility, that the word was of heathenish origin, perhaps

a Hist. Manich. T. ii. cap. 4. p. 51.
b Abraxas cum galli

capite tiiginta sex nuraero profenmus. Gallus sine dubio symbolum solis est,

qui flagellum tenet, quasi concitandis equis. Aliquando etiara sol vocatur.

Huic galli caput tribuitur, qui haec avis solem pnenuntiat : ubi observandum,

schemata hsec omnia Abraxaea vel ad solem, vel ad ejus operationes referri,

quemadmodum et aliae pene omnes iEgyptiacce figurae. Mont, ubi sup.

p. 358.
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invested and used by the oriental cabalists, from whom
they adopted it, together with other philosophical arcana.

His second class is of such as have the head, or body,
of a lion. The inscription on these is most commonly My-
thras. The lion we know to be an ./Egyptian hieroglyphic
for strength, and also for the vehement heat of the sun ;

from the figure being radiated, there can be no doubt but it

refers to the sun ; this, joined with the inscription Mythras,
shows that it is of heathenish and Egyptian origin.

His third class is of those stones, which either have d the
figure of Serapis, or his name, inscribed on them. One of
these represents, on one side, Isis sitting on a lotus naked,
with the moon placed on a radiated head ; her right hand
is raised up, and in her left hand she holds a whip ; before
her stands an ape, or cercopithecus, in a very obscene pos-
ture. The inscription is, * Serapis is the one Jupiter.' This,
and several others in the same plate, are extremely obscene

;

and though the word Abraxas is found there, yet from
several of the symbols it plainly appears that they are pagan,
and the God to whose honour they were consecrated was
Bacchus, as will be more apparent from some under the
next class. The situations of some of the figures, which are
particularly mentioned in the quotations, together with the
introducing Serapis, Cerberus, and Apis, demonstrate
plainly that these stones are monuments of pagan ^Egyptian
superstition.

On the gems of the fourth class e are sphinxes, apes, and

c Abraxaea secundae classis schemata frequentissime occurrunt, variisque
modis. Ibid. lib. iii. cap. 4. n. 1. p. 360. Aliquando item leonem designant,
modo stellis stipatum, modo radiis fulgentem. Ssepe figuram radiatam effin-

gunt capite leonino, serpentino corpore. Pal. Gr. p. 178. See also p. 371,
of this chapter, note b

. secunda classis, and p. 374, note d
.

d In aliqua vero gemma Capelliani Musei. Isis loto insidens nuda, cum
luna imposita capiti radiato dexteram erigit, sinistra flagellum tenet : in con-
spectu vero ejussimia erecta cum ithyphallo. Circum autem inscribitur, Eig
Zevg Ztpcnng, unus Jupiter Serapis. Ab altera vero gemmae facie altera in-

scriptio legitur, ubi Abraxas memoratur. Ibid. p. 178. In tabula sequenti
alia D. Capelli Senatoris Veneti Isidem repraesentat flori loti insidentem, ante
quam simiaestaut cercopithecus cum inscriptione, Eig Zevg 'Eepcnrtg. In pos-
ticae partis inscriptione nihil intelligitur usque ad nomen Abraxas. Alia imago
Serapidem repraesentat victoriam manu tenentem.—Serapis hie caiiemCetberum
trino capite ad pedes habet, quo confirmabatur id, quod supra dicebamus,
nempe, Serapidem pro Plutone habitum fuisse. Antiq. Ex. p. 362. In aliis la-

pillis Isis loto insidens, vel Apis stipatus stellis, conspicitur. Est ubi videas ranas
insculptas, cancros, monstra varia ex animal lbus composita. Obsccenae passim
figurae, inter hujusmodi symbola deprehenduntur

;
phalli, ithy phalli, et similia:

quae omnia qua mente cum christianis mysteriis homines illi, qui sese chris-

tianos mentiebantur, admiscuerint, quis divinare possit? Pal. Gr. p. 179.
e Sphinges atque simiae similiter in hisce lapillis occurrunt. Quae ex museo
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other animals of that sort. He particularly describes one
having on it a winged sphinx, with a serpent placed just

before it. The head of the serpent is ornamented with those

insignia which are appropriated to ^Egyptian deities ; and
on the reverse is this inscription, * To the honour of father
' Bacchus.' From which inscription, considered in connec-
tion with the symbols which we have mentioned as belong-
ing to this class, it plainly appears that Bacchus was the

deity in honour of whom these gems were wrought. And
as Macrobius f hath informed us that Apollo and Bacchus
are the same deities, the conjecture and observations of
Beausobres are confirmed, that Abraxas, or Abrasax, is

sanctae Genovesae est imago, sphingem exhibet alatam, quae serpentem coram
se positum habet, et ornatum capitis gestat iEgyptiacis numinibus proprium.

In postica parte circa uvam legitur haec inscriptio, Hon. Pat. Bib. quae signifi-

cat, ut R. P. Molinetus putat, Honori Patris Biberi aut Liberi. Ibid. p. 364.
f Aristoteles, qui theologumena scripsit, Apollinem, et Liberum patrem

unum eundemque Deum esse, cum multis argumentis asserit, &c. Euripides,

in Licymnio, Appollinem Liberumque unum eundemque Deum esse signifi-

cans, scribit, Ata-rrora (pi\oda<pve, Bock^e, llaiav, A7ro\\ov, euXvpe. Nulla ex

his dubitatio sit Solem ac Liberum patrem ejusdem numinis habendum. Ab-
solute tamen hoc argumentis liquidioribus adstruetur. In sacris enim haec re-

ligiosi arcani observatio tenetur, ut sol cum in supero, id est, in diurno hemis-

phaerio est, Apollo vocitetur ; cum in infero, id est nocturno, Dionysus, qui

est Liber Pater, habeatur.—Solem Liberum esse, manifeste pronuntiat Orpheus

hoc versu

:

'H\io£, bv Aiovvcrov 6ttik\t]<jiv KaXescnv.

Macrobii Sat. 1. i. c. 18. p. 199, 200, 202.

g Je croi done qu' Abraxas ou Abrasax est compose de deux mots Grecs.

Le premier est A(3pog, qui a diverses significations, mais, entr' autres, celles de

Beau de Magnifique ; C'est une epilhete ou un attnbut du Dieu appelle Iao,

comme on le voit dans cet oracle d'Apollon de Claros :

XetfiaTi fitv r A'iSrjv, Aia 5' eiapog apxofxtvoio

HsXiov di Otpei, fitTOTrwpy o afipov law.

Mais afipog signifie aussi Beau, Superbe, Majestueuz ; de la vient afipa

fiavuv de Euripide, pour dire une demarche superbe, majestueuse.—Dans les

vers que je viens d'alleguer, Iao est Bacchus. Mais Bacchus est le Soleil

—

afipog est une epithete du Soleil. Le second mot Grec dont Abrasax est com-
pose, est ou celui de Saw qui est souvent employe dans Homere, et qui veut

dire, ' sauver, guerir,' ou celui de 2a qui signifie ' salut, sante.'—Et ce qui

confirme encore cette conjecture, c'est la figure LXIX. de ChifHet, dont l'in-

scription commence par les mots Grecs, Eyw aa Saw a A. Q. Ces paroles

sont prononcees par Abraxas, dont le nom vient aussi-tot apres. C'est moi,

dit il, qui vous conduis, vous et tout ce qui vous regarde. C'est moi, qui

vous conserve, ou qui vous sauve. Je suis Alpha et Omega. II y a au dessous

de l'inscription un serpent qui tient sa queue dans sa gueule et dans le cercle

qu'il decrit, ces trois lettres Greques TSE, qui sont le nombre 365. Le ser-

pent, qui est d' ordinaire un embleme de Teternite est ici celui du soleil et de

ses revolutions. Hist, de Manich. Tom ii. p. 55, 56. n. vii.
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derived from two Greek words, which signify, Magnificent

Saviour. For the epithet aftpos, the first part of Abrasax, is

particularly applied to Apollo and to Bacchus. No ob-
jection can be framed against this from the name Serapis

being so often used in those of the former class ; for Serapis

is there said to be the one Jupiter. On other gems, as

Montfauc,on asserts, 11 he was considered as the same with

Pluto. It seems therefore that the attributes and insignia

of Apollo and Bacchus may with propriety, in the ^Egyp-
tian mythology, be also given to him. This appears to

have been really the case ; for the further back we trace

the Greek theogony, which undoubtedly owed its origin to

the ^Egyptian and oriental mythology, the more clearly we
see that Jupiter, Pluto, Sol, and Bacchus, are the same. 1

It is to the present purpose to observe that a(3po<>' is an epi-

thet applied to the god Ia^, k which is a name frequently

found on these gems, and even joined with Abraxas.
This name is frequently found on the gems of Montfau-

c,on's fifth class. On these also there are human figures,

and joined with the name Iao, are the names 1 Sabaoth,

Adonai, Eloai, &c. It is from hence that the strongest ar-

gument hath been drawn to prove that these gems belonged
to some christian sect, because these are the names of the

true God in the Old Testament. But an observation of

Origen in his answer to Celsus,m will set aside the force of

this. He says they who framed these incantations, being

neither well skilled in magic, nor rightly understanding the

sacred scriptures, have mixed together things of different

sorts. Thus from magic they have got Jaldabaoth, Asta-
phceus, and Horseus. From the Hebrew scriptures they

have taken the Hebrew names Iao, Sabaoth, Adonai, Eloai.

h Serapis hie canem Cerberum trino capite ad pedes habet: quo confirma-

batur id quod supra dicebamus, nempe Serapidem pro Plutone habitum fuisse.

Mont. An. Ex. p. 362. ' ~E'tg Ztvg, tig 'ASrjg, tig 'BXiog,

tig Aiowcrog. Hujus versus auctoritas fundatur oraculo Apollinis Clarii.

Macrob. Sat. 1. i. c. 18. p. 202. k See p. 379, note s.

1 Quinta eorum, quae figuras exhibent humanas vel alatas vel alis carentes.

Mont. An. Ex. p. 358. Voces law, 2a/3aw0, AcWai, AfipaZag, MiOpat,, fre-

quentissime occurrunt. In aliquo lapide juspide ejusdem Capelliani musei,

ubi ab altera gemmae facie figura visitur humano corpore galli gallinacei capite,

cruribus et tibiis in serpentum capita desinentibus, quae dextra flagellum, sinistra

scutum, tenet, voce law inscriptum, barbaris aliis circumpositis nominibus.

Pal. Grae. p. 179.
m 'On ol tcivto. ovvTaHafitvoi, STt to. fxaytiag vorjvctVTtg, srt ra twv Stiwv

ypatyajv Sicucpivavrtg, iravr tpvpav' enro fitv fxaytiag tov Ia\daf3aw9, kui tov

A<7a<paiov, Kai tov 'Qpaiov, airo 8t tiov 'Efipctiiciov ypcupwv, tov law 7rap'

'Efipaioig ovojia^ojitvoi'-, kcu tov 2a/3aw0, Kai tov Adiovaiov, Kai tov EXwatov,

k. t. X. Contra Cels. 1. vi. p. 297. Cantab. Opp. T. i. p. 656. D. Bened.
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Wherefore Origen esteemed it no proof that these incanta-

tions belonged to christians, because the Hebrew names of

the true God were mixed with others. On the contrary, he

asserts," that they belonged not to any christian sect, but

to those who were aliens from our common salvation, and

who never would give the title of Saviour, or God, or Mas-
ter, or Son of God, to Jesus. One of the gems of this fifth

class which hath Iao on the face, is inscribed on the reverse

with these words :
• Grant me favour and victory, because

* ] have uttered thy hidden and ineffable name.' This is

founded on a superstitious notion which was entertained

among' some of the Jews, that whoever could rightly pro-

nounce the name Jehovah, had great favour with God, and

could even work miracles. This then is more likely to be

the work of some magician, than an amulet belonging- to

any christian sect. Montfauc^on mentions" two under this

class with the name Alexander on each of them. These are

undoubtedly of heathenish origin, and were probably in-

tended for the same purpose as those mentioned before,

which the people of Antioch used in order to drive away
diseases.

In the sixth class is inserted the description of a costly i

n 'Qq 8 x9 l^iavuJV X°Y«£> aX\a ttcivtij aXXo-pmv ao)Tr)piaq, icai sdapug em-

ypcHpofitvujv Jrjtrsv, r\ SwrTjpa, t] Qeov, r) AiSaeicaXov, 1) Yiov 6f«. Con. Cels.

lib. vi. p. 296. Cantab. Opp. Tom. i. p. G54. D. Bened.

Ab altera gemmae facie ita legitur, Aog /zot %apiv viktjv oti eiprjKa as to

Kpvirrov Kai akixi»<pvov ovop.a, rehqua ignota et barbara sunt. Eorum vero

sensus est. ' Da mini gratiam et victoriam, quia occultum et ineffabile nomen
tuum pronuntiavi.' lllud autem ineffabile nomen in altera gemmae facie ex-

pressum est. law apud Graecos, veteres autem rVKV exprimunt. Vocem

AXix^vov barbaram, forte pro avsKQwvrjrov positam, ineffabile vertimus. Pal.

Gr. p. 179. p In alia ejusdem (Capelliani Musei)

cog \aPlv AXtSavfys, ' da gratiam Alexandria In alia vero gemma legitur

A\tZav£pa. Quo pertineat autem Alexander vel Alexandra, ignoramus. Pal.

Gr. p. 179. q En duo Abraxaea schemata.

—

Ambo in lapide nigro iEgyptiaco, quem vocant basalten. Primum est quin-

que pollicum longitudine^ latitudineque trium. In sublimiore lapidis parte est

quadratum oblongum et fastigiatum ut frontispicium templi. In fastigio

autem law description est— et nomen Abrasax. Ad dextram et ad sinistram

frontispicii illius hinc et inde duo cercopitheci manus efferentes versus law,

quasi venerabundi, hoc gestu, kcu ry th a&oi? tytocti, honorare videntur.

Sub frontispicio illo vir, cujus caput ornatu iEgyptiaco distinguitur, alas et

caudam avis habet. Hie etiam stupendus ry rs aidois eyepaei. In hoc item

schemate Osiris conspicitur. Isis loto insidens, et aliquot aves. Sequens

schema, non minus singulare, ejusdem circiter atque praecedens magnitudinis

est, ex lapide nigro quem basalten vocant, qui lapsis ad utramque partem in-

sculptus est. In altera facie Osiris, insolitam habens formam, qui duobus

pedibus, duorum crocodilorum capitibus insistit. Capite gestat caput aliud

suo majus, cui imponitur calathus, Serapidis symbol urn frequens. An. Ex.

p. 370. PI. 167.
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monument, with the word Abraxas on it. The figures are

exceedingly obscene, and undoubtedly heathenish. In the

same plate is another, with an Osiris treading upon the

heads of two crocodiles. Can any thing be more plainly

pagan and ^Egyptian ?

SECTION XXIII.

These gems were all undoubtedly heathenish.

THESE and many others are so clearly of pagan origin,

that it is somewhat wonderful Montfauc,on could make such

large collections, and yet not perceive this. And it is more
wonderful still that a learned writer of our own, who is

sometimes sufficiently cautious, especially with respect to

charges brought against heretics, should approve of such

explications. His opinion of the Basilidians must be very

low indeed, to think that they who professed themselves

christians, could adopt the Roman and ^Egyptian deities

into their worship, and even be the means of transmitting

the ^Egyptian idolatry to the Romans. He carelessly

quotes a passage from Prudentius as if to prove this
;

a when
it is most evident that Prudentius is inveighing against the

heathen Egyptians and Romans, on account of that multi-

plicity of senseless, stupid objects, which they abhorred

as gods. Are the Basilidians to be blamed because the

Romans adopted the ^Egyptian deities? It is well known
they had done this before Basilides was in being, with re-

spect to other nations as well as ./Egypt.

a Haec Basilidis figmenta ex iEgypto Romarn migrasse constat. Nam in

geramis hisce Basilidianis, Romanorum interdum deorum figuras ex una

parte, et vocabula ilia Abraxaea ex altera ; atque in nonnullis, Deorum simul

Latinorum, JEgyptiorumque symbola commixta cernimus: ad quod Pru-

dentius sane alludere videtur

:

Isis enim, et Serapis, et grandi simia cauda,

Et crocodilus, id est, quod Juno, Laverna, Priapus.

Hos tu, Nile, Deos colis, et tu Tybris adoras.

Contra Symmach. 1. ii. v. 868. Middleton Antiq. p. 76.
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SECTION XXIV.

From hence came the superstitions custom of using Abrasa-
dabra as a charm.

IT is not improbable that from this word Abrasax came the

superstitious custom of writing the word Abrasadabra 1

upon a slip of paper, in order to cure a semitertian ague.

The most ancient writer, who speaks of this, is Serenus Sa-
inonicus, b preceptor to the younger Gordian. He certainly

did not make profession of Christianity; and from hence
there is a collateral probability that it was a heathenish

charm. Notwithstanding this, Montfauc^on, for what reason

1 do not know, unless because he was determined to father

every thing superstitious upon the Basilidians, makes c him
one of that sect.

SECTION XXV.

Beausobre's observations on Chifflet, and arguments against

these gems being christian.

I HAVE argued from the figures given us by Montfauc,on.

Beausobre, whose remarks are directed principally against

a On ecrit ordinairement Abracadabra, mais il faut ecrire Abrasadabra. Le
C, dans les inscriptions Grecques, est un S. comme tout le monde le sait.

Beaus. Hist. M. p. 56. note.

b Mortiferum magis est, quod Graecis hemitritaeum

Vulgatur verbis, hoc nostra dicere lingua

Non potuere ulli, puto, nee voluere parentes.

Inscribis chartae, qtiod dicitur Abracadabra,

Saepius et subter repetis, sed detrahe summam,
Et magis atque magis desint elementa figuris

Singula, quae semper rapies, et caetera figes,

Donee in angustum redigatur litera conum
His lino nexis collum redimire memento, &c.

Serenus Samonicus de Medic. N. 53. p. 1598, Fol. Mattaire.

c Quod inventum Quintus Serenus Samonicus, Basilidianus (medecin Basi-

lidien. Gal.) in carminibus suis posuit, ubi suadet ut in charta describatur.

Ann. Ex. p. 377.
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Chifflet, is much of the same opinion ; and though he gives

due condemnation to Chifliet's performance, yet he a asserts,

in opposition to him, that the engravings on these stones are

evidently /Egyptian figures of the Sun, of Mercury, of Bac-
chus, of Hecate or the Moon, of Isis, Serapis, and other

deities worshipped inJEgypt. And he argues against these

gems being the invention of the Basilidians.

First, from the incredibility of the thing in itself, that a
professor of the religion of Jesus, and a philosopher, should
make images of the Deity, at a time when christians had an
unconquerable aversion to such figures; and especially,

that he should make such monstrous and obscene ones.

Secondly, he further argues from the silence of the fathers,

who wrote against and confuted the Basilidians. Irenseus

says not a word of such usages. But should it be said Ire-

noeus wrote in the west, and therefore might not be so well

acquainted with their customs, he observes that Clement,

who lived at Alexandria, in the very centre of the Basili-

dian heresy, would certainly have taken notice of, and re-

proached them for such impurity and gross idolatry, if it

had prevailed among- them. Besides, as most of these

antiquities were precious stones, they were not used merely
as amulets, but as seals or rings. Clement therefore would
have had occasion to speak of such things in his Pcedagogue.
For he mentions, b and inveighs against superfluous orna-

ments, particularly pearls and precious stones. The figures

attributed to the Basilidians are engraved on such kind of
stones. As he never inveighs against these, or accuses the

Basilidians of using them, it is most certain they were not

accustomed to have such. To which may be added, that

in his treatise of the best manner of living, where he lays

down rules concerning the rings, which christians may wear
consistently with their profession, he strictly forbids their

having on their stones or seals, the representation of idol

deities ; because they are objects on which a christian can-

not even look without sin. He earnestly warns them against

every representation which was contrary to decency and

a Hist, de Manich. Tom. ii. p. 50, 51, 57. b Ai0ac ce tteXisq

7] yXupag— fitipaKiioceg £<ri reOrjirevai, em yap to. ciavyt] tojv XiOidiwv—UaQai— sctv a\X' r] avorjTwv e^iv av9poj7r(x)v—TtXecog le iiyvoijKOTUJV to StXrjua ts

G£8, k. r. X. Clem. Paedag. 1. ii. cap. 12. p. 206. B. C. 207. B. ed. Paris, p.

241,- 242. ed. Potteri. c Ou yap eiSwXwv -npoo-uira

ivaTTOTVKiOTiov' o\g Kai to 7rpo(Ti^fir a7reipr]Tai— 7] KV7rsXXa toiq cuxppovaeiv'

7ro\Xoi £e tojv aKoXarojv yeyvfivai/jLevsg e-^hoi tsq epoj/xevag, v\ Tag kraipag' ujq

fitjcs (.QsXrjaacLV avroig XrjOtiv 7tots eyyeveaOai dwrjOiivai tu)V ipwTiicojv 7ra9r]-

fiarojv, £ia ttjv evdeXexr] ri]g anoXamag vTrofivrjcnv. Clem. Alex. Paed. lib. iii

cap. 11. p. 247. A. Paris, p. 289. Potteri.
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modesty. Could he then omit cautioning the faithful at

Alexandria against the use of those abominable figures

which are now ascribed to the Basilidians; especially as be
scruples not, on all fair occasions, to attack the followers

of this sect ? These figures have every characteristic of the

things which he absolutely forbids : they are idolatrous, they

are immodest, they are to the last degree obscene.

To Clement succeeded Origen. But Origen, so curious
to dive into the sentiment and practices of heretics, says not

one word either about the Abraxas of Basilides, or the ma-
gic and obscene figures of his followers, though he had the

fairest opportunity to have done it, when treating at large

about the oriental cabalistic philosophy, and the magic of
others, in his answer to Celsus.

Eusebius, Cyril of Jerusalem, St. Jerom, and Theodoret,
who all lived in the East, are equally silent on this head

;

and yet certainly there must at that time have been a very
great number of these precious stones ; since after the lapse

of so many ages such quantities are every where found in

the cabinets of the curious.

SECTION XXVI.

Further observations on Chiffiet.

BEAUSOBRE, after a particular examination of many of

the figures in Chifflet, observes, that they rather overthrow
than confirm the system advanced by that writer ; because

it evidently appears from the figures themselves that they

are pagan, and of ^Egyptian origin, and could not belong to

any sect of christians. He mentions one of these en-

gravings^ which represents the figure of a man carrying a

sheep on his shoulders, the idea of which he thinks might
be taken from the parable of the good shepherd ; and he

imagines it might belong to the Simonians ; since the im-
postor Simon, in imitation of our Saviour's expression in

a On y voit un homme nud, mais sans aucune marque immodeste, qui

charge avec beaucoup de peine une brebis sur son £paule. Cela a tout a fait

l'air de la parabole du Bon Pasteur. Le fameux imposteur Simon avoit imite

la pensee du Siegneur, et disoit, que son Helene, qui n'est autre chose que V

ame, etoit la brebis egaree, qu'il etoit venu chercher et sauver. Je ne doute

pas que cette figure XC ne soit des Simoniens. Hist, de Manich. T. ii. p. 60.

N. IX. 5.

VOL. VIII. 2 c
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that parable, said that his Helena b was the wandering sheep,

which he, the good shepherd, was come to seek and to

save.

Beausobre proceeds to show that those gems which have

the names of Abraham, or Isaac, or Jacob on them ; or the

God of either of those patriarchs ; or which have the words
Sabaoth, or Adonai, or Eloai, are the inventions of the

cabal ists, or of the ^Egyptian magicians. Whoever reads

hirn with attention, will plainly see the same conclusion fol-

lowing from his observations on Chifflet's figures, which I

have drawn from those of Montfaucon.

SECTION XXVII.

Of the names of angels found on those gems.

AS to the names of angels, which Montfaucon* asserts were
in use among the Basilidians, it is evident that those which
he mentions were derived from the Ophites, as Origen
plainly 6 informs us. This is confirmed by the fifteenth

figure in Chifflet, and by Beausobre's observations, to which
1 refer for particulars.

SECTION XXVIII.

Conclusions drawnfrom theforegoing observations.

UPON a review therefore of the whole of this long dis-

course, concerning the Abraxas of the Basilidians, and the

figures which have been attributed to them, I cannot help

concluding, very much in the words of Beausobre : 1. That

b Tsro yao i^iv to ysypctfifxevov tv Ttp tuayyeXiy, to 7Tpoj3aTOv to TrtTrXavt]*

fisvov. Epi. Haer. XXI. No. 3. p. 58. A.
a Totidemque (365) virtutes numerabant. Virtutum autem hujusmodi

nomina quaedam in gemmis Abraxseis expiscamur, nempe nota ista, MuccijjX,

Ta(3pi7)\, Pa0ava/jX, OvpirjX, hsec etiam ignota AvavarjX, npo^opairjX, Ka?i/j\,

Sapt^X, qmbus addas Satouiel, ut Latine in gemma quadam legitur. Pal. Gr.

lib. ii. cap. 8. p. 177. b M??£a/xw£ ptv vtto xp^awv
ovona^ofitvuv, oiftai ct vtto 0<piavh)v 7rapa\ap:(3avoiJiev(jJV, k. t. X. Con. Cel.

lib. v. p. 295. ed. Cantab. Opp. 1. p. 653. D. Bened.
c Hist, de Manich. Tom. ii. n. xiii. p. 64, 65.
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Abraxas was not the god of the Basilidians. 2. That this

name signifies nothing but the sun, which was never wor-
shipped by them. 3. That the figures both in Chifflet and
Mont fau qon are, for the most part, ^Egyptian. 4. That
there is no kind of proof that any of them belonged to the

Basilidians. 5. That those which have Iao, Sabaoth, &c.
upon them, were the works of magicians, who never made
any profession of Christianity. 6. That some of these figures

derived their origin from the Simonians and Ophites, who
were not christians either in belief or profession.

SECTION XXIX.

Of the scriptures received by Basilides.

I SHALL finish this article by giving an account of the
scriptures which were received by Basilides.

According to Irenaeus, a he must have disregarded the

Old Testament ; or at least he could not give the same au-
thority to that, as he did to the New : because he asserted

that the prophecies in the Old Testament were given by
those angels who were the makers and princes of the world

;

and that the law in particular was promulgated by their

chief, by him who brought the people of Israel out of the

land of iEgypt. Since therefore Jesus Christ, according to

him, came to deliver the human race from the power of the

princes of the world, and to destroy their works, there must
be a kind of opposition between the law and the gospel.
As a christian therefore he could pay no great regard to it.

But he looked upon the law b as a proper rule, established

by the Creator, for the direction of the people of Israel

;

and though he did not believe it to come from the true

God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, yet he considered
it as a revelation given by an angel, of whom he spoke with
respect.

a Prophetias autem et ipsas a mundi fabricatoribus fuisse ait principibus, pro-
prie autem legem a principe eorum, eum qui eduxerit populum de terra

iEgypti,—Patrem misisse Nun suum (et hunc esse qui dicitur Christus) in

libertatem credentium ei a potestate eorum qui mundum fabricaverunt.—Et
liberatos igitur eos a mundi fabricatoribus. Adv. Haer. lib. i. cap. 23.

p. 98.
b Esse autem principem ipsorum (angelorum) eum qui Judaeorum putatur

esse Deus. Et quondam is suis hominibus, id est Judseis, voluit subjicere re-

liquas gentes, &c. Ibid.

2 c2
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As to the New Testament, it doth not appear but lie re-

ceived the whole, or at least the greater part of it.

Jerom indeed says,d that * both Marcion and Basilides
* were not content with rejecting the Old Testament, but
* that they also disputed some parts of the New, corrupting
1 the gospels, and cutting off from St. Paul the two epistles

* to Timothy, the epistle to Titus, and the epistle to the He-
* brews.' But Jerom frequently wrote with precipitation

and passion when he was reproaching heretics. It ought

also to be observed that Marcion and Basilides were very

different in their opinions on many points. Marcion e re-

ceived only the gospel of St. Luke. Basilides certainly re-

ceived the gospel of St. Matthew ; for there are several

references to it in his explanations of doctrines or practices,

which are given us by Clement of Alexandria/ and there

is no proof that he rejected the other three. Neither Ire-

r.aeus, Tertullian, Clement, Origen, or Theodoret, accuse him
of this, or of rejecting any of St. Paul's epistles. On the

contrary, there is positive evidence from the same Clement

that Isidore, his son,& received the first epistle to the Corin-

thians. And there is from Origen a clear proof to the con-

trary of what Jerom lays to his charge, when he ranks

Basilides with Marcion as a corrupter of the gospel ; for the

former writer, in his answer to Celsus, who accused the

christians in general of corrupting the scriptures, says that
1 he h knew of no christians who had altered the text of the
' gospel, except the followers of Valentinus and Marcion,
* and perhaps those of Lucian.' This confirms the expla-

nation hereafter given of that passage of Origen, where
mention is made of the gospel of Basilides ; that Origen

means nothing more by that expression than his Commen-
taries upon the gospel. Ambrose and Jerom copied from

Origen.

That Basilides paid great respect to the gospel, is evident

c Beausobre, Hist, de Manich. Tom. ii. c. 1. n. iv. p. 5. c. 4. n. iii. p. 51.
d Marcionem loquor et Basilidem—qui Vetus laniant Testamentum ; tamen

eos aliqua ex parte ferremus, si saltern in Novo continerent manus suas ; et

non auderent vel evangelistas violare, vel apostolos—Nonnullas (epistolas)

integras repudiandas crediderunt : ad Timotheum videlicet utramque, ad He-

brseos, et ad Titum. Hieron. in ep. ad Tit. in Proem, vol. iv. p. 407. Mar-

tiaraynay. e Movy Ss KixprjTai tht^ ry xaPaKTriPl TV
Kara Asicav tvayyeXup. Epi. ad Haer. 42. p. 309. D. Ovrog ik fitv tojv

ivayyeXtojv to Kara Auicav edsZaro povov. Theo. Hser. Fab. lib. i. cap. 24. p.

210. D. f Strom, lib. iv. p. 506. G. et lib. iii. p. 426.

A. B. See p. 364, of this chapter, notes d and e
.

s Strom, lib. iii. p. 427. A. et D. h Contra Cels. lib. ii.

p. 77. Can. p. 411. Ben. See the passage at length under Lucian, p. 5.

note 2.
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from his writing" commentaries' upon it, which he divided

into twenty-four books. Two fragments of these may be
seen in Grabe, k one taken from the thirteenth, the other

from the twenty-third book of these Commentaries.
He also certainly received the epistle to the Romans, as

appears from Origen's Commentary upon the fifth chapter,

where he quotes the words of chap. vii. 9, " when the com-
mandment came, sin revived, and I died." Upon this he
observes, that * Basilides,1 without attending to the sense and
* connection, endeavoured to deduce from the former part
1 of the verse, viz. " I was alive without the law once," his

' absurd and nonsensical notion of a Pythagorean metemp-
( sychosis ;' therefore he must have allowed the authority

of this epistle ; and as he is not accused of rejecting* any
other of the books of the New Testament, except by St. Je-

rom, and this in a cursory manner, his name being joined
with that of Marcion, there is reason to believe that he re-

ceived the whole New Testament as authentic, though he
perverted the meaning of many places, and drew from many
others very absurd and foolish consequences.

SECTION XXX.

Of the gospel of Basilides.

THERE is mention made in Origen's Commentary 51 on
Luke of a gospel of Basilides. Ambrose has spoken b of

the same, as hath Jerom c also. The two last undoubtedly
copied it from Origen. The most probable opinion is, that

the twenty-four books of Commentaries, which Agrippa
Castor speaks of,

d were the very gospel of Basilides. This is

1
<br](Tiv avrov sig fisv to evayye\iov Ttaaapa ttqoq toiq cikckti cvvra^ai /3t/3\ia.

Eus. Ecc. Hist. lib. iv. cap. 7. p. 120. A.
k Spicileg. Tom. ii. p. 39, &c. ' Ego, inquit (Paulus),

mortuus sum, ccepit enim mihi jam repulari peccatum. Sed haec Basilides non
advertens de lege naturali debere intelligi, ad ineptas et impias fabulas sermo-

nem apostolicum traxit in Pythagoricum dogma : id est, quod animae in alia

atque alia corpora transfundantur, ex hoc apostoli dicto conatur adstruere.

Orig. Com. in Epis. ad Rom. cap. 5. Tom. ii. p. 530. Basil. 1571. Vid.

etiam Grab. Spici. T. ii. p. 43. a Ausus est Basilides

scribere evangelium, et suo illud nomine titulare. Homil. in Luc. 1. i. in init.

b Ausus est etiam Basilides scribere, quod dicitur, secundum Basilidem.

Ambro. Praef. in Com. in Luc. init.

c Haeresium fuere principia, ut est illud Basilidis atque Apellis, &c.

Hieron. Praef. in Com. in Mat. d Eus. Hist. Ecc. 1. iv. c. 7. p. 120. A.
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the opinion of Beausobre,e of Fabricius, f and of Mr. Jones, s

It indeed appears improbable that he should compose an

apocryphal history of our Saviour, and give it his own name,

when he received the other authentic gospels.

SECTION XXXI.

Of the prophets Barcabbas and Barcoph.

AS to the prophecies of the prophets Barcabbas and Bar-

coph, or Parchor, a they were undoubtedly some oriental

books which Basilides met with in his journey into the East,

and brought with him to Alexandria ; and not forgeries of

his own, as Eusebius would have us believe.

SECTION XXXII.

Of the Odes of Basilides.

CAVE a makes him, on the authority of Origen, the author

of some odes. Grabe seems to doubt the exactness of the

reference, 15 but he afterwards says that he found in a manu-
script copy some words of Origen to this purpose, that

' they,' the heretics, ' repeat the hymns of Valentinus and
* the odes of Basilides.'

e Origene appelle ce livre l'evangile de Basilide.—Mais S. Clement d'Alex-

andrie ne nous permet pas de douter, que ce ne fut simplement un commen-
taire sur l'evangile qu' Origene a juge a-propos d'appeler l'evangile de Basi-

lide. Hist. Manich. T. ii n. 2. p. 3, 4. On parle d'un evangile de Basilide
;

c'etoit un commentaire sur les evangiles. Ibid. Tom. i. p. 454, and p. 39.
f Sed potuit etiam Origenes hos libros Commentariorum in evangelium

appellare evangelium Basihdis. Cod. Ap. N. T. Tom. i. p. 343.
s Canon of the N. T. V. 1. p. 217, 218.
a Upo^rjrac ce eavru) ovo[xaaai BapKa/3/3av kcu Bap%w0, Kai aXXsc avviraQK-

thq rivag eavToj av^acifiivov. Eus. Hist. Ecc. lib. iv. cap. 7. p. 120. A.

laiduipog ri, 6 BacnXtics viog afia Kai fia8?]TT]g, sv Ttp Trpwrip tojv 7rpo0>jr8

ITao^wp tErjyETiKuiv, Kai avrog Kara \t£iv ypcupti. Clem. Strom, lib. vi. p.

64i. C. a His. Lit. Basilides, p. 31. Geneva.
b Spici. Pat. Tom. ii. p. 38.
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SECTION XXXIII.

These things prove the authenticity and wide spread of the

scriptures of the Netc Testament.

FROM this whole chapter it appears that the writings of

the New Testament were early spread abroad among chris-

tians, and that commentaries and expositions were very soon

written on different parts of them, particularly on the gos-

pels. This would tend to make the knowledge of them
more general, and to keep them uncorrupted ; for by this

means those who might attempt to falsify them in any re-

spect would be the sooner and the more easily detected.

CHAP. III.

OF CARPOCRATES AND HIS FOLLOWERS.

SECTION I.

Some account of Carpocrates and Epiphanes,from Clement

of Alexandria and other ancient authors.

WE come now to the Carpocratians. I shall observe their

history and time, their principles in general, their moral
principles and manners, and, lastly, their testimony to the

scriptures.

Clement of Alexandria says of them in these very words :

* The a followers of Carpocrates and Epiphanes think that
* women ought to be common : from whom much reproach
* has been derived to the christian 1131116.' He informs us

that Epiphanes, whose works also are extant, was the son of

Carpocrates, who was an Alexandrian ; his mother's name
was Alexandra, born in the island of Cephalene. He lived

3 Oi de airo KapiroKpafsg /cat EirupavuQ avayofievot, KOivag eivat. rac, yvvancae,

aZixmv. Str. lib. iii. p. 428. A.
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to be seventeen years of age only ; and after his death was
honoured as a god at Sama, in the afore-mentioned island.

There they erected to him a temple made of stone, with al-

tars, a grove, and a museum. And every new moon, on the

day when Epiphanes was consecrated, the Cephalenians
met together, and celebrated that birth-day of his with
hymns, libations, sacrifices, and feastings. He was b in-

structed by his father in the whole circle of sciences, parti-

cularly the Platonic philosophy. He was the author of the

monadic science, from whom arose the heresy of the Car-
pocratians. Clement then proceeds to quote a long passage
out of a book of Epiphanes, entitled, Of Justice, or Right-
eousness ; which passage Clement supposes to teach licen-

tiousness, contrary to the doctrine of the gospel.

Theodoret too says that c Carpocrates was an Alexandrian
;

but Epiphanius d calls him a Cephalenian, probably by
mistake, his wife having been of that country. Epiphanius
gives the like acccount that Clement does of the worship
paid to Epiphanes by the Cephalenians ; and says that * his

' vast learning was a great inducement to that people to pay
* him such honour.'

May I be permitted to question the truth of this ? Surely
it could not be a christian to whose honour these idolatrous

rites were practised ; nor could they be christians that per-

formed them ; that, temple must have been raised by hea-
thens. Probably therefore the Epiphanes to whom those

honours were given, was some other person, and not Epi-
phanes the son of Carpocrates, the christian heretic. Theo-
doret takes no notice of these things in his chapter of
Carpocrates ; though Epiphanes is there mentioned ; and
of whom he says that ' he e amplified or improved upon his
* father's doctrine.' Nor does Irenseus say any thing of this

matter. Indeed Epiphanes is but once mentioned, or oc-
casionally referred to, by f Irenceus. Nor is he at all men-
tioned by Eusebius in his Ecclesiastical History ; though
he has twice mentioned the Carpocratians : and in one of
those places, beside Jewish and Samaritan heresies, all these

following, thes Menandrians, the Marcionites, the Carpo-
cratians, the Valentinians, the Basilidians, and Saturnilians.

I might add that it was not customary for christians to erect
b

E7raidsv97] fiev sv napa ry 7rarpi ttjv ts tyicvicXiov 7ratduav, Kai ra UXa-
Tiovog. Ka6riyr}<TaTO 8e th]Q fJ.ovadiKr}£ yvucrtojg, k, \. Ibid. C.

c H. F. lib. i. cap. 5. m. d H. 42. n. iii. p. 210. D.
e Kat B7ri(pavr]Q de, thth iraig, dia llXaruviKrjg rjyfisvog ircudeiag, rrjv tsth

fivQoXoyiav nrXarvvev. Ibid. p. 197. B. .
f Vid. 1. i. c. xi.

[al. v.] p. 52. Mass. p. 51. Gr. et conf. Epiph. H. 32. n. vii.

* Lib. iv. cap. 22. p. 142, 143. Conf. cap. 7. p. 120.
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temples in the former part of the second century, in which
time Epiphanes is supposed to have died.

That 1 may at once take in the chief things relating to

Epiphanes, 1 would now farther observe, that 11 Epiphanius
speaks of Epiphanes in the chapter of Secundus the Valen-
tinian. And it is now common with learned' moderns, to

consider him as a Valentinian ; whether rightly or not, I

cannot stay to inquire.

SECTION II.

Of the time in which Carpocrates lived.

BARONIUS speaks of the Carpocratians at the year 120 :

Basnage at the year 122; Tillemont a thinks they might
appear about the year 130 ; Dodwell conjectures that b Epi-
phanes died about the year 140; Irenaeus says that c Mar-
cellina came to Rome in the time of Anicetus, which
Dodwell d computes to have been about the year 142;
Massuet e about the year 160 ; Theodoret expressly placeth f

Carpocrates and Epiphanes in the reign of Adrian. By all

ancient writers of heresies in general, the Carpocratians are

reckoned an early heresy ; for they are the twenty-seventh

in Epiphanius, or the seventh christian heresy. The order

is the same in Augustine, who follows Epiphanius. They
are supposed by some to have been mentioned & by Celsus

;

but that is not certain. How long they subsisted I do not

know : but they are continually spoken of by Irenaeus, as

in being in his time.

h Vid. H. 32. ' Diss. Iren. p. xlvii. xlviii.

a Mem. E. T. ii. Les Carpocratiens. b Diss. Iren. iv. n. 25, 26.
c Unde et Marcellina, quae Romam sub Aniceto venit, multos exterminavit.

1. i. c. 25. [al. 24.] p. 104. Gr. 101. d lb. n. 26.
e Diss. Iren. p. lxii.

f ASpiavs de ovtoi (3a<n\evovrog

rag Trotnjpag alptaeig ttcparvvav. H. F. lib. i. cap. 5. p. 197.. B.

g YLikoog jxtv av oifo—Kap-rroKpaTiaviig a-KO ^a\o[ir]g. Orig. C. Cels. 1. v.

p. 272. Sp. 626. Ben.
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SECTION III.

Of the principles of the Carpooratians concerning the

creation.

THE Carpocratians are often mentioned by Trenaeus ; l)ut a

there are only two or three passages of his containing di-

vers particulars relating to them, on which I shall chiefly

insist.

He there assures us that b Carpocrates and his followers

say the world was made by angels, much inferior to the

eternal Father. To the like purpose Theodoret: and
Epiphanius, that ' he d held one supreme principle, the Fa-
4 ther of all, unknown and unnamed, or incomprehensible

;

* and that the world, and the things therein, were made by
* angels, much inferior to the unknown Father.' The author
of the Additions to Tertullian's Book of Prescriptions does
not much differ e from the authors already quoted.

SECTION IV.

Of their opinion concerning the person of Jesus Christ.

IRENiEUS immediately proceeds to say what they thought

of the person of Jesus : that * he a was born of Joseph, and
a Et adversus eos qui sunt a Saturn ino, et Basilide, et Carpocrate, et reliquos

Gnosticorum, qui eadem similiter dicunt, idem dicatur, lib. ii. cap. 31. [al.

56.] p. 164. Mass. 185. Gr. Super haec arguentur qui sunt a Simone, et Carpo-

crate, et si qui alii virtutes operari dicuntur. Ibid. Mass. p. 186. Gr. Si ita-

que et nunc nomen Domini nostri Jesu Christi beneflcia praestat,—sed non
Simonis, neque Menandri, neque Carpocratis. Ibid. cap. 32. [al. 57.] p. 166.

Mass. p. 189. Gr. b Carpocrates autem, et qui ab eo,

mundum quidem, et ea qua? in eo sunt, ab angelis multo inferionbus ingenito

Patre factum esse dicunt. Lib. i. cap. 25. [al. 24.] p. 103. Mass. p. 39. Gr.
c 'Ywo fitv tow ayyeXwv kcu clvtoq ktktiv t<pr)(rs yrytvrjaQai. p. 196. B.
d H.72. n. ii. p. 102. C. D. e Carpocrates praeterea

hanc tulit sectam. Unam esse dicit virtutem in superioribus principalem: ex

hac prolatos angelos, atque virtutes : quos distantes longe a superioribus vir-

tutibus mundum istum in inferioribus partibus condidisse. De Pr. cap. 48.

p. 252. A. 216. 7. Fran.
a Jesum autem e Joseph natum, et, cum similis reliquis hominibus fuerit,

distasse a rel.quis secundum id, quod anima ejus firma et munda cum esset,

commemorata fuerit quae visa essent sibi in ea circumlatione, quae fuisset in-

genito Deo ; et propter hoc ab eo missam esse ei virtutem, uti mundi
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* was like other men, except that his soul was more firm
* and pure, and that he remembered what he had seen with
' the eternal Father : that he was educated among- the Jews,
4 and oblained power to surmount his sufferings, and after

* that ascended to the Father : and that those souls who
* believed in him should do so likewise; that is, only as to

* their souls. Epiphauius says, their b opinion concerning
* Christ was, that he was born of Joseph and Mary ; but
' excelled other men in temperance, and the holiness and
' virtue of his life.' He also speaks of their supposing the

mind of Christ to have had a wonderful strength, or firm-

ness, and to have remembered what he saw in his pre-ex-

istent state, and the like. Theodoret's account likewise is,

* that they believed Jesus to have been a man, born of Jo-
1 seph and Mary, like other men : but that he excelled in

* virtue ; and having a pure soul, he remembered his con-
* versation with the eternal Being. ' With these accounts

agree d Philaster, and the e author of the additions to Ter-

tullian, whom I transcribe largely at the bottom of the page.

SECTION V.

They are accused of saying, that some may excel Jesus.

MOREOVER, as Irenseus proceeds, ' some a of them have
* the vanity to think that they may equal, or in some respects

fabricatores efrugere posset, et—ascenderet ad eum : et eas, qui similia ei am-
plecterentur, similiter. Jesu autem dicunt animam in Judaeorum consuetudine

nutritam contemsisse eos, et propter hoc virtutes accepisse, per quas evacuavit

quae fuerunt in pcenis passiones, quae inerant hominibus. Ibid. p. 203.
b Irjanv Se tov Kvpiov -qpnov aito lioaqty Xtya ytytvti<r9ai, KaQcnrtp icai iravreg

av9pi>J7roi 6/c (nrtpuctTog avSpog kcli yvvaiKog,—B«;j St Sitvrjvtxtvat, cm>$poovvi}

rt kui apery icai fiiy SiKcuoavvr)g. EtcuSt] Si, $r)<?i-v, tvrovov «x£
*l
/vXr

lv napa
rsg aWng avOpuTmg, k. X. H. 27. n. ii. p. 102. D.

c AptTr) St avrov SiaTrptipui, kcci KctQapav taKr\Kora y\>wxr\v, kcli [it\ivr][i.i.vr\v

TT]g fitra t& ayevvrjTH Siayioyrjg. p. 196. B.
d Christum autem dicit non de Virgine Maria, et Divino Spiritu natum, sed

de semine Joseph hominem natum arbitratur.— Qui post passionem, inquit,

melior inter Judaeos vita integra et conversatione inventus est, cujus animam
in coelum susceptam predicat. Carnem vero in terram dimissam aestimat.

Animique salutem solum, carnis autem non fieri salutem opinatur. Haer. 35.

al. 7. post Christum.
e Christum non ex Virgine Maria natum, sed ex semine Joseph, hominem

tantummodo genitum : sane prae caeteris j ustitiae cultu, vitae integritate melio-

rem ; hunc apud Judaeos passum: solam animam ipsius in ccelo receptam, eo

quod et firmior et robustior caeteris fuerit. Ex quo colligeret, tentata anima-

rum sola salute, nullas corporis resurrectiones. Pr. c. 48. p. 252. B. 216. 20.
3 Quapropter et ad tantum elationis provecti sunt, ut quidam quidem similes
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* exceed, Jesus himself, or at least Peter and Paul, and the

* other apostles ; and that if any one did more completely
6 despise all things here below than he did, he might be
' better than he.' So also says Epiphanius, that ' some b of
' them thought, they might excel Jesus. Others, who went
* not so far, yet supposed they might excel Peter, Andrew,
' Paul, and the other apostles.' Theodoret in like manner
says, that ' if

c any man had a purer soul than that of Jesus,

* he might excel the son himself.' Tertullian d too speaks

of this notion of theirs : though, perhaps, after all, it is only

a consequence drawn by some from their opinion concern-

ing Christ, that he was a mere man. At least, there may be

reason to apprehend that their notion is not expressed to

advantage. At the utmost, it seems not to be a positive

assertion, but a case put : supposing a man to have a very

pure soul, and that he despise this world and the things of

it, and be steadily virtuous in very trying circumstances, he

might equal, and in some respects excel, Christ and his

apostles. And that it is only made for argument sake is

evident from hence, because they thought Jesus much ex-

celled all men in capacity and firmness of mind, and holi-

ness of life : though others may resemble him, as all good
christians will allow.

SECTION VI.

And are said to have used magical arts.

IRENiEUS next a says, and Eusebius, b as from him, that

* they were magicians, and put in practice all the methods

sese dicant Jesu
;
quidam autem adhuc et secundum aliquid illo fortiores, qui

sunt distantes amplius quam illius discipuli, ut puta quam Petrus et Paulus, et

reliqui apostoli. Siquis autem plus quam ille contemserit ea quae sunt hie,

posse meliorem quam ilium esse. Ibid. Gr. 100.
b 'EavT&g TrpoKpiTtHQ rjysvrai Kai avrs t& \r\as. AXXoi 8e e% avriov, &k \r\as

tyaaiv, aWa Herps km Avcpea Kai Uav\s Kai tojv Xoitcwv a.Tro<zo\ii)v kavrag

vTrtpQeptrspag, tivcu diet tijv virepf$o\r]v ttjq yvuiatwg, Kai to irtpioooTtpov Tt]g

dicnrpa&ijjg cia(f>opu)v SuZoCojv. H. 27. n. ii. p. 103. D.
c Et de Kai Ka9apu)Tipav rig 0"xoiq i//vx^v> virep(3r)<T6Tai, <pr\oi, Kai r« via Tt]v

aliav. p. 196. B. d Sed et Carpocrates tandundem
sibi de superionbus vindicat, ut discipuli ejus animas suas jam et Christo, ne-

dum apostolis, et peraequent, et, cum volunt, prseferant : quas perinde de sub-

limi virtute conceperint, despectrice mundi potentium principatuum. De
Anim. cap. 23. p. 325. B. 275. 5.

a Artes enim magicas operantur et ipsi, et incantationes, philtra quoque, &c.
lb. p. 103. Gr. 100. b L. iv. cap. 7. p. 120. B, C.
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* of such people.' Epiphanius c and d Tlieodoret join in tin's

charge : which I shall not now concern myself about, having*

in other places said what is sufficient.

SECTION VII.

Of marking their disciples, and incensing the pictures of
Christ and others.

IREN^EUS says farther, that ' they a mark their disciples
' on the back part of one of their ears : then, that Marcel-
* lina came to Rome in the time of Anicetus, bishop of that
* city.' He moreover says that they call themselves Gnos-
* tics, and that they have pictures and images of Christ and
* his apostles, and also of Pythagoras, Plato, and Aristotle,

* and other eminent persons ; and that they crown them,
* and honour them with rites of the Gentile superstition.'

Epiphanius too says that ' they have pictures of Jesus, and
' Paul, and also of Homer, Pythagoras, and other philoso-
' phers ; and that they honour them with incense and wor-
' ship.' But then it is observable that, both in his b sum-
mary, and his larger work, he c says, ' it was in private that
1 they had or honoured these images or pictures, and in pri-
* vate only.' Perhaps therefore this story is not true : or,

however, not the whole of it. If they had pictures of the

philosophers as well as of Jesus, it is likely a superior re-

gard was paid to him : and as for what is said of incensing

them, and other superstitious rites, it may be all mere
fiction.

c Epiph. ubi supra, n. iii. p. 104. A. d P. 196. C.
a Alii vero ex ipsis signant, cauteriantes suos discipulos in posterioribus

partibus extantiae dextrae auris. Unde et Marcellina, quae Romam sub Aniceto

venit, cum esset hujus doctrinae, multos exterminavit. Gnosticos se autem
vocant. Et imagines quasdam quidem depictas, quasdam autem et de reliqua

materia fabricatas habent, dicentes formam Christi factam a Pilato, illo in tem-

pore quo fuit Jesus cum hominibus. Et has coronant, et praeponunt eas cum
imaginibus mundi philosophorum—Pythagorae, et Platonis, et Aristotelis, et

reliquorum. Et reliquam observationem circa eas, similiter ut gentes, faciunt.

Ibid. p. 104, 105. Gr. 101, 102.
b EiKOvag Se iroirjaag tv Kpv<py Itjaa, icai IIat/X.8, Kat 'Ofit}ps,—ravraiq IQv-

fiia Kai TrpocrfKvvu. p. 53. c Kpv(36r}v Ss rag roiavrag

txHmv tiKovctQ, k. X. H. 27. n. 6. p. 108.
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SECTION VIII.

A general view of what they believed.

FROM all which we now perceive that the Carpocratians
believed one God, eternal and incomprehensible, who made
angels and powers of different orders. By some of these

was made this lower and visible world. They said that Jesus
was the son of Joseph and Mary ; in whom was a most pure
soul, of great capacity and understanding, who retained the

remembrance of the things which he had seen with the Fa-
ther, which a also he here revealed to men : that he wrought
miracles, and excelled in the holiness of his life, and all

virtue : that he lived among the Jews, and suffered death :

after which his soul ascended to heaven, and returned to

God. We perceive likewise that they believed the pre-ex-
istence of human souls : that they expected the salvation of

the soul only, and not the resurrection of the body.
I now proceed to observe the accounts of their moral

principles and manners.

SECTION IX.

They are accused of asserting there is no difference in the

nature of things.

IRENiEUS says, a
* they lived a voluptuous and luxurious

* life, and justified it by their principles. For they said,
1 that there is no difference in things: that they are not
1 good or evil in themselves, but only according* to the
* judgment and opinion of men.' He adds, that b

* such

a EXcyc ds rov Irjosv \pvxr]v votpav iCkritytvai eidora Ss ra avo) evravOa

KarayytWeiv. Id. ib. p. 53.
a Sed vitam quidem luxuriosam, sententiam autem impiam ad velamen ma-

litiae ipsorum nomine abutuntur. Et in tantam insaniam effraenati sunt, uti et

omnia quaecumque sunt irreligiosa et impia in potestate habere, et operari se

dicant. Sola enim humana opinione negotia mala et bona dicant. Ibid. p.

103, 104. Gr. 100.
b Kat 1 1 fiev irpaaanai 7rap' avroig ra aOta, kcu tnQtafia, kcli a7reipr][iEva, eyoj

«k av Tri^ivaaifjii. Ev Se roig avyypafifiaaiv ovroyg avayeypairrai, kcu avrot

ovtcjq tKrjy&VTai, rov Itj<tsv \eyovreg ev jivtijqioj toiq fiaOrjTaig avra kcu a7ro<ro-

Xoig Kar
y

iSiav \e\a\T}Ktvai, kcu civr&g aiiioaai roig aZioig kcu roig 7rti9ofievoig
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* things are done by them as I should not believe, if it were
1 not made evident from their writings. For they affirm
1 that Christ told his disciples privately that nothing is ne-
* cessary to salvation but faith and love; and that all other
1 things are indifferent, being good or evil oidy in the judg-
* nient or opinion of men, not in their own nature.'

In another place Irenaeus, speaking of some I sties, and
particularly the Carpocratians, and having recited our

Lord's excellent precepts of sublime virtue, goes on :

* Since c then he whom they glory in as their master, and
* say that he had a much better and firmer mind than other
* men, with great earnestness required the doing of some
* things as good and excellent, and the forbearing other
' things as hurtful and wicked ; I say, when they allow that
1 their master was better and greater than other men, how
1 can they teach things manifestly contrary to his doctrine,

' and not be ashamed ! How can they say there is nothing
* good or evil, righteous or unrighteous, but in the opinion
* of men, when he said in his doctrine, " Then d shall the

' righteous shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of their

* Father:" and that he shall bid the unrighteous, and those
' who do not works of righteousness, " to e depart into ever-
' lasting fire/ where their worm dies not, and the fire will
1 not be quenched." '

SECTION X.

And of practising the grossest impurity in their assemblies,

CLEMENT of Alexandria, at the beginning of this article,

said that \ Carpocrates and Epiphanes maintained the com-

Tctvra 7rapa$idovai. Aia 7ri?£wg yap <eai aya7rrjQ oidZ,ioQcli ra de \onra aStcupopa

ovrct, Kara t?]v So%av tuv av9pu>7uov, tth) fiev ayaQa, irr) Se Kaica vofXiZ,(.aOat,

ndtvoQ (pvcrei Kaica vTrapxovro. Ibid. p. 104. Gr. 101.
c Quando igitur llle, quem isti magistrum gloriantur, et eum multo melio-

rem et fortiorem reliquis animam habuisse dicunt, cum magna diligentia quae-

dam quidem jussit fieri quasi bona et egregia, quibusdam autem abstinere non

solum openbus, sed etiam his cogitationibus,—quasi malis et nocivis, et ne-

quam : quemadmodum magistrum talem fortiorem et meliorem reliquis, deinde

quae sunt contraria ejus doctrines manifeste praecipientes, non confundantur ?

Et si quidem nihil esset mali, aut rursus boni, opmione autem sola humana,

quaedain quidem injusta, quaedam autem justa putarentur, non utique dixisset

dogmatizans : Justi autem fulgebunt sicut sol in regno Patris eorum : injustos

autem, et qui non faciunt opera justitiae, mittet in ignem aeternum, ubi vermis

ipsorum non morietur, et ignis non exstinguetur. L. ii. cap. 32. [al. 56.] p.

165. Mass. p. 187. Gr.
d Matt. xiii. 43.

e Matt. xxv. 41.
f Mark ix. 44, 46, 48.
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4 munity of women.' And, having' quoted a passage out of

the book, of righteousness there mentioned, he adds, * Ofa

4 these, and others of like sentiments, it is said, that they
* have a supper (for T cannot call it a love-feast) where men
4 and women meet, and, having eat plentifully, the candles
4 are put out, and they mix together promiscuously.'

Tertullian at once calls b Carpocrates * magician and for-
4 nicator.'

What Eusebius says of the Carpocratians was observed

long ago.

Epiphanius takes a part of what Ireneeus says, of their

living a voluptuous course of life, and adds, that c 4 they
4 practise unnatural uncleanness in the most shameful man-
4 ner, as well as magic'

Theodoret says that d 4 impurity was a law with them, so

far were they from concealing it.'

I proceed no farther in these quotations, supposing that

here may be sufficient to give my readers light into this

matter. One thing 1 have omitted for the sake of brevity,

which may be seen by the curious in Irenaeus and Epipha-
nius relating to the Carpocratian doctrine of transmigra-

tions, and the design of them as they are represented by
those writers.

SECTION XT.

The utter improbability of these accusations shownfrom a
variety of considerations,

NOW after all this, what can be said ? The Carpocratians

are in so much discredit, that it must be hazardous to say

any thing tending to mitigate the censures that have been
passed upon them.

Nevertheless, 1 believe there are persons in the world of

a Tsthq <pa<ri Kai Tivag aXXag Z,r]Xu)Tag tiov oixoiojv icaiciov, tig ta deiirva

a0poiZ,ofjLEV8g avdpag bp.s tcai yvvaucag, /xtra 8rj to KoptaQrjvai, tv irX^afiovy ry

KVTTpioy <J>a<Ti, to Karata-^vvov avTwv ttjv iropvim]v ravTtjv ducaioovvriv, ik

7toOiov 7Toir]aaixivHQ <pojg Ty ra Xy^va trtpiTpoTry, fityvvaOai, ottioq tOtXouv, alg

/ShXoivto, k. X. Str. 3. p. 430. D.
b Inde etiam Carpociates utitur, pariter magus, pariter fornicarius. De

Anim. cap. 35. p. 338. B. c Ti de aXXo n iraoav

opprjTspyiav tcai aQtynrov irpa£tv, t)v a Qtfiirov itti ^ofxarog (ptptiv, sroi irpar-

THGi j k<xi 7rav tidog avBpofiaoiiov, tcai Xayvt<ztpu)v 6fj,iXi(x)v Trpog yvvaucag, tv

fKa<ry fitXn wpuTog. H. 27. n. iv. p. 105. B. d
Tj/j/ St aotXytiav

trvyicaXvTrTUv sk avexo/xtvoi, aXXa vofxov tjjv aicoXacnav iroi&fLtvoi. p. 196. C.
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so much candour, as to be willing to hear what may be
offered.

1. I presume then that what was formerly said for show*
ing that the heretics were not the occasion of the calumnies
cast upon the primitive christians, must abate the persuasion

of the certain truth of the things charged upon the Carpo-
cratians.

2. I have not observed any blot in the personal charac-
ters of Carpocrates or Epiphanes. Carpocrates was a very

learned man, who had a wife and one son : him he edu-
cated himself; and he proved a wonderful person for learn-

ing-.

3. Whereas we are told that they said there was no dif-

ference in things; there are considerations which may
satisfy us this is not a true account. For it is inconsistent

with their opinion concerning Christ, who, as they said,

excelled in virtue and holiness of life, and had a much better

and firmer mind than any other man. And some of them
said, that supposing' any man to have a purer soul, and to

despise the world more than he did, he might exceed him.

Which shows that they set a high value upon virtue.

Moreover, according to Irenoeus, they said Christ had
taught that nothing is necessary to salvation, but faith, love,

or charity. These therefore were necessary. Consequently
they did not say that all things are indifferent, or alike,

neither good nor evil in their nature. It is plain, I think,

that the passage, alleged by lrenasus, does not prove what
he brings it for. And in faith and love they seem to have

comprehended every branch of moral righteousness. When
they added, that Christ said all other things were indiffer-

ent, it is likely they meant particularly the positive rites of

the law of Moses ; which were neither good nor evil in

themselves previous to the divine appointment: and the

abrogation of which Christ did not speak of so clearly and
publicly, as of other things that were necessary, about

which therefore the primitive christians formed very different

notions.

4. Clement and others say that Carpocrates and Epipha-
nes taught the community of women. And, as a proof, he

quotes a passage of Epiphanes. But possibly Clement
mistook him. There is some reason to think he did, for the

passage is obscure. And presently afterwards Clement ob-

serves, that Plato is thought by some to teach the same
doctrine ; but they who are of that opinion, he says, mistake

him. He only says that* women are common before mar-
a Ao«i St fiot Kcti r« Hkamvog TrapatcqKotvai iv ry TToXiTiHp, (pa/.uva KOivag

VOL. VIII. 2 D
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riage ; so that men may make choice out of them, and seek

whom of them they please in marriage. If this sense may
be put upon Plato's words, why may not some such solu-

tion acquit Epiphanes? That some passages of the ancient

heretics were obscure and liable to be misunderstood, may
appear from a passage of Isidore, cited by Epiphanius, b

which according to his interpretation contains execrable

looseness of principle, teaching men to commit lewdness, and

then to say they have received no damage from it. Where-
as it is a very honest passage, containing, first, a recommen-
dation of marriage, and then chastity in a single life, with

directions for obtaining it, if a man has not a good oppor-

tunity of marrying. Clement quoted the same passage as

containing sound and useful instructions. And Grabe d

approves of it, and has given a fine explication of it. That

passage is taken out of a book of Isidore, called his morals.

This passage, and another quoted by e Clement from another

book of Isidore, are both brought by Epiphanius to prove

that Carpocrates and Epiphanes held the community of

women : as they are not at all to the purpose, all evidence

of what he would prove fails him. Epiphanius supposed,

and in another place f expressly says, that Epiphanes made
use of Isidore's morals in support of his sentiments. Whe-
ther that be true or not, it is certain that the passages al-

leged by him, for showing that the Carpocratians taught

the community of women, contain no such doctrine.

5. Irenoeus said he should not have believed the truth
* of the things reported of them, if their writings did not
* show it.' Therefore he had no evidence of those facts from

credible witnesses. And that the passage of their writ-

ings quoted by him does not prove what he brings it for,

I suppose to have been shown to satisfaction.

6. Nor had Clement of Alexandria any good assurance

of their practising lewdness in their assemblies. He only

mentions the thing as report :
' It is said,' or ' they say,' so

of them.

Upon the whole, it seems to me that the immoral princi-

ples and immoral practices laid to their charge are not

proved. The supposition therefore, probably, is owing to

uvai rag yvvaucaq iravruv' Kowag fiev rag irpo ra yafxs tojv airuoBai

fieXXovrujv, KaQamp /cat ro Searpov koivov rwv Bewfitvujv, tpacricovrog. Str. 3.

p. 430. D. b H. 32. n. iv. p. 24. 212.
' Str. L. iii. p. 427. (1 Ista et emendatione et

explicatione egent, qua allata patebit haec verba bonura habere sensum. Spic.

T. ii. p. 66. e Str. 1. iii. p. 426.
f Vid. H. 33. n. i. Conf. H. 32. n. iii. Et. Vid. Gr. Spic. T. ii. p. 64.

et Mass. Diss. Iren. p. xlviii.
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mistake or prejudice, or in part to both. There might be-

loose and wicked men among the Carpocratians, as there

were in other sects. But that they were countenanced by
Carpocrates and Epiphanes, or by the principles they taught,

does not appear to be probable.

SECTION XII.

What scriptures they received.

THE article of their testimony to the scriptures will be
short. Epiphanius in his summary says, « They a rejected
1 the Old Testament ;' perhaps they did : but I do not know
that to be certain. Possibly, however, the fact was only
this, they did not respect the instructions of Moses and the

prophets, equally with those of Christ and his apostles.

Tillemont says ' they b received the gospel of St. Matthew, 5

and refers to Epiphanius, who says that ' Cerinthus c and
1 Carpocrates endeavoured to prove from the beginning of
' that gospel, that Jesus was born of Joseph and Mary.
' Irenseus says they d endeavoured to pervert those words of
' our Lord, which are in Matt. v. 25, 26 ; Luke xii. 58.'

But I apprehend that they received not that gospel only,

but the other gospels likewise, and all the other books of

the New Testament, as they were received by other chris-

tians in their time. For Irenseus says * They gloried in

* Christ as their master. They believed that he came from
* God, or that having taught the will of God on earth, and
* died, he ascended to heaven.' They appear from passages

before quoted, to have respected Peter and Paul, and all

the apostles of Jesus. It is likely, therefore, that they re-

ceived their writings. It is manifest from Irenaeus's argu-

ments with them, as above taken notice of, that they did not

designedly contradict Christ's doctrine, but greatly re-

spected it. And he largely sets e before them our Lord's

excellent precepts, as recorded in the gospels. His collec-

tions may indeed be reckoned to be chiefly taken from what
is called our Saviour's sermon on the Mount, recorded by
St. Matthew. But he does not drop any intimation of his

a Tov rf vofxov aw ry tu>v vwpiov ava^aau enrrjyoptvev. p. 53.
b Mem. Ecc. T. ii. Les Carpocratiens. c H. 32. c. 14. p. 138. D.
d L. i. c. 25. [al. 24.] p. 104. Gr. 101. e Vid. L. ii. c. 32.

[al. 56.] p. 165. Gr. 187. And see p. 399, 400, of this chapter.

2 d2
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being1 restrained to any one part of the New Testament, as

particularly received by them, whilst they rejected the rest.

CHAP. IV.

OF CERINTHUS.

SECTION I.

Ancient authors who speak of Cerinthus.

THE time of Cerinthus being- uncertain, I shall immediately

transcribe the passages of divers authors concerning him,

beginning with Irenreus, for the sake of his antiquity.

And a Cerinthus in Asia taught that the world was not

made by the Supreme God, but by a certain power separate

from him, much below him, and ignorant of him. Jesus he

supposed not to be born of a virgin, which to him appeared
impossible, but to be the son of Joseph and Mary, born al-

together as other men are ; but he excelled all men in vir-

tue, knowledge, and wisdom. At his baptism the Christ

came down upon him, from him who is overall, in the shape
of a dove : and then he declared to the world the unknown
Father, and wrought miracles. At the end the Christ left

Jesus ; and Jesus suffered and rose again ; but the Christ

being spiritual, was impassible.

Again he says, ' And b there are some who have heard
' Polycarp say that John the disciple of the Lord, going to

a Et Cerinthus autem quidem in Asia, non a Primo Deo factum esse raun-

dum docuit, sed a virtute quadam valde separata et distante ab ea principali-

tate, quae est super universa, et ignorante eum, qui est super omnia, Deum.
Jesum autem subjecit, non ex virgine natum

;
(impossible enim hoc ei visum

est ;) fuisse autem eum Josephi et Mariae nlium, similiter ut reliqui ornnes

homines, et plus potuisse justitia, prudentia, et sapientia, ab hominibus. Et
post baptismum descendisse in eum, ab ea principalitate quae est super omnia,

Christum figura columbae, et tunc annuntiasse incognitum patrem, et virtutes

perfecisse : in fine autem revolasse iterum Christum de Jesu, et Jesum passum
esse, et resurrexisse ; Christum autem impassibilem perseverasse, existentem

spiritalem. 1. i. c. 26. [al. 25.] p. 105. Gr. 102.
b L.iii. c. 3. p. 177. Gr. 204.
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* bathe at Ephesus, and seeing Cerintiius already in the
i bath, came out again in haste, saying- to those who were
1 with him, Let us flee hence, lest the bath should fall while
* Cerintiius the enemy of truth is within.' This story T

have examined in another place; and shall now add no-

thing- to what was then said, except it be that d Basnage,
e Massuet, and some others, as it seems to me, do not repre-

sent it rightly. For they suppose Irenaeus to say that he
himself had received that account from Polycarp ; whereas

I think Irenceus says no more than this, that there were
some who heard it from Polycarp.

In another place Irenams says, ' They f who separate Jesus
1 from the Christ, and say that the Christ was always ini-

* passible, whilst Jesus suffered, preferring* the gospel ac-
* cording to Mark, may be confuted by it, if they have a
i love of truth.' Grabe^ thinks this to be said of the Cerin-

thians. Massuet disputes this ; but perhaps his arguments
are of no great moment ; however, it is not easy to conceive

any reason why these persons should prefer Mark before the

other evangelists. And moreover it is generally allowed

that they received St. Matthew's, if not the other gospels

also. Nevertheless Mr. Lampe h
is entirely of the same

opinion with Grabe.
Once more, that learned and pious ancient says, that

* John 1 the disciple of the Lord wrote his gospel to confute
* the doctrine lately taught by Cerintiius, and a great while
* before by those called Nicolaitans, a branch of the Gnos-
* tics, and to show that there is one God who made all things
* by his word : and not, as they say, that there is one the

c Vol. ii. p. 95. d Ann. An. 101. Vol. ii. p. 6. No. II.
e Diss. Iren. p. lxiv. n. vi. de Cerintho.
f Qui autem Jesum separant a Christo, et impassibilem perseverasse Christum,

passurn vero Jesum dicunt, id quod secundum Marcum est praeferentes evan-

gelium, cum amore ventatis legentes illud, corrigi possunt. L. iii. c. xi. p.

190. Mass. Gr. 220. 12.

« Cerinthum ejusque sequaces indicat; adeo ut hos Marci evangelium re-

cepisse constet. Gr. ad loc. p. 220.
h Cerinthianos procul dubio intelligit, quando ait, Qui autem Jesum

* separant a Christo.' Unde saltern patet, quod Marci quoque evangelio lo-

cum fecerint. Lampe, Prol. in Johan. p. 135.
' Hanc fidem annuntians Joannes Domini discipulus, volens per evangeln

enuntiationem auferre eum, quia Cerintho inseminatus erat hominibus, errorem,

et multo prius ab his qui dicuntur Nicola'itse, qui sunt vulsio ejus quae falso

cognominatur scientia : ut confunderet eos, et suaderet, quoniam unus Deus,

qui omnia fecit per verbum suum, et non, quemadmodum illi dicunt, alterum

quidem fabricatorem, alium autem patrem Domini, et alium quidem fabricato-

ris filium, alterum vero de superioribus Christum, quem et impassibilem perse-

verasse, descendentem in Jesum filium fabricatoris, et iterum revolasse in suum
pleroma. L. i. c. 11. p. 188. Mass. p. 218. Gr.
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* Creator, and another the Father of our Lord : and one the

* Son of the Creator, and another, even the Christ, who de-
* scended from above upon the Son of the Creator, and con-
' tinued impassible, and at length returned to his pleroma
* or fulness.' St. Jerom k has somewhat to the like purpose

concerning the occasion of St. John's writing- his gospel.

Let us now take Epiphanius's account. His summary is

to this purpose : the 1 Cerinthians, called also Merinthians,

are Jews, (or of Jewish extract,) valuing themselves upon cir-

cumcision. They say, that the world was made by angels,

and that Jesus by increase of virtue came to be Christ.

In his larger work he says, that, * likem the Carpocratians,
* they say Jesus was born of Joseph and Mary, and that the

* world was made by angels. Indeed they differ little or

* nothing from them, except that they n are for observing
' the Jewish rites, in part at least. They say that the law
' and the prophets proceeded from angels, and that he who
' gave the law was one of the angels that made the world.
* This Cerinthus lived in Asia, and there first published his

* doctrine. He said that when Jesus was grown up, the
1 Christ, that is, the Holy Spirit, came down upon him at

1 Jordan, in the shape of a dove, from the supreme Deity :

* and revealed to him, and by him to others, the unknown
* Father. Whereupon when that power had come down
* upon him from above, he wrought great miracles. He
* likewise said that Jesus suffered and rose again, but the

* Christ that came down upon him from above was always
' impassible : and that when Jesus suffered, the Christ left

* him. This same man is one of those, who, in the time of

'the apostles, caused aP disturbance; when James** and

they that were with him sent letters to the disciples at
4 Antioch, saying, " Forasmuch as we have heard, that cer-

* tain which went out from us have troubled you with
* words." And he was also one of those who " contended
1 with Peter," when he was returned to Jerusalem, after he

k Novissimus omnium scripsit evangelium—Adversus Cerinthum, aliosque

haereticos, et maxime tunc Ebionitarum dogma consurgeDS, qui asserunt

Christum ante Mariam non fuisse, &c. De V. I. c. 9.

1 Ivdaioi Tiveg Tt\v TnpiTop.r)V avxavrsg. Irjaav Se Kara 7rpoKOTrt}V Xpi-rov

KiK\r,oOai. p. 53.
m H. 28. p. 110, &c.

" Ev r<i> 7rpo(jtxHV T(
i
J *8&u<r/iw airo fxtpsq^ H. C.

AvwQtv 6t tK m avo) 6ts para to a?pvvQi]vai rov Itjgsv, KaTt\r}\v6evai

TOV XpiTOV eiQ aVTOV, TUT £Tt TO 7TV£Vfia CLylOV IV tlhti TTEpi^ipaQ IV Tip JopSctVTJ,

Kai a-rroKaXv^ai avT(p, Kai 8i avTS toiq pur avrs rov ayvo^ov 7raTf.pa, Kai Sia

tsto, nriiCii tjXQev y) Svvapig tig avrov avwQtv, Cvvap.ug nriTtXiKtvai' TTtTrovdora

te tov It]<tsv, Kai 7raXiv tyrtyippevov Xpirov ce th avwdtv eXQovra tig avTQV

(nraQti avcnrTavTa. lb. p. 110. D. 111. A.
PP. 111. B. C. 1 Acts xv. 24.
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' had been at the house of Cornelius by the direction of the
* Holy Ghost, saying/ "Thou wentest io to men uncircum-
* cised, and didst eat with them." But this 8 was before U*
* preached his doctrine in Asia. The same 1 false apostle
* Cerinthus was also with those who made a sedition at Je-
i rusalein, when Paul came thither with Titus, saying, 11

* " that he had brought uncircumcised men into the temple,
* and had defiled that holy place.'" Epiphaniusadds, ' They
* use v the gospel of Matthew, though not entire; but they
* prefer this on account of the genealogy which relates pro-
* perly to his flesh. They also endeavour to bring' proofs
* from this gospel in favour of circumcision, arguing* from
* another part, " lt

w
is enough for the disciple that he be as

4 his master." Christ was circumcised and kept the law,
1 and why should not you likewise? As for Paul,x they
* quite reject him, because he was against circumcision, and
1 says, " theyy who are justified by the law, are fallen from
* grace :" and " if ye are circumcised, Christ shall profit

* you nothing."' He afterwards says that 2 the same people

are also called Merinthians ; but he does not know whe-
ther Cerinthus was also called Merinthus, or whether there

was another called Merinthus, who was joined with him.

But, as we have already said, he often a opposed the apos-

tles not only at Jerusalem, but in Asia also, both he and his

adherents.

This is Epiphanius's account, who, as we see, makes
additions to Irenseus, saying, that ' he opposed the apostles

' in Judea, and out of it, early and late.'

Let us now see what Theodoret says :
' About the same time,'

(he had before mentioned the Ebionites and Nazarenes,)

r Acts xi. 22, 23. s
ETrottjva de thto KrjpivOog, irpiv 1] tv tkj

Agio, icrjpv^ai to civts KrjpvyLia, kcli tfXTnauv tig to TrtpiacroTtpov tt]Q tavTs cnrio-

Xuag ftapaQpov. p. 111. C. * lb. n. iv. p. 112. C. D.
u Acts xxi. 28. v Xpiovrai yap tl>j Kara MarOaiov

ivayytXu^ airo fitpag, kcli 8%t 6Xs, aXXa <W tijv ytvtaXoyiav ti)v evaaptcov. n.

v. p. 113. B. C. This passage has generally been understood as asserting

that the Cerinthians did not receive the entire gospel of Matthew, on account

of the genealogy, which they rejected. Whereas the true meaning of the

passage is that they preferred this gospel to the others, because of the genea-

logy. From whence they thought they could prove Christ to be really a

mere man, born of Joseph and Mary. The other words, ' in part,' and ' not
* entire,' come in by way of parenthesis. This, which is the genuine sense of

the words, reconciles what is here said, with what is said of them by Epipha-

nius, under the article Ebionites
;
quoted, page 415, note b.

w Matt. x. 25. x Tov de IlavXov adtTaoi £ia to tit] -KtiQiaQai

ttj TrspiTOfxy. Ibid. n. v. p. 113. C. y Gal. v. 2, 4.

z Ibid. n. 8. p. 115. D. a 'On a j.iovov avrog tv 'ltnocroXvfiaig

TToXXaKig avTtzr] roig curoToXoig, aXXa km ol aw o.vti>j tv kaia. N. 8. p. 116.
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4 Cerinthus was the author of another heresy or sect. Having
* been a long while in JEgy pt, and studied philosophical
4 learning; at length he came into Asia, and gathered disci-
1 pies, which he called after his own name. He taught that

there is one b God over all ; nevertheless he did not make
' the world, but some other powers separate from him, and
4 ignorant of him. He said, as the Jews generally do, that
4 Jesus was born of Joseph and Mary, but that he excelled
4 other men in wisdom, temperance, righteousness, and all

' virtues; that the Christ descended upon him from above
* in the shape of a dove, and then he preached the unknown
4 God, and performed the miracles which are recorded of
* him ; that at the time of his passion the Christ withdrew
4 from him, and that Jesus only suffered. He forged some
4 revelations as seen by himself, adding certain woes and
4 threatenings. He said that the kingdom of our Lord is

4 terrestrial, or that he would reign on this earth ; for he
4 dreamed of eating and drinking, and marriage, and sacri-
4 fices, and festivals to be accomplished at Jerusalem, and
4 to last for a thousand years : for so long he thought the
4 kingdom of the Lord would endure. Against him wrote
4 not only the fore-mentioned authors, but Caius also, and
4 Dionysius bishop of Alexandria. And it is said that the
4 divine evangelist John, going to bathe, and seeing Cerin-
4 thus, said 44 Let us flee hence, lest the bath should fall
4 upon Cerinthus, and we share in the same ruin."

'

SECTION II.

Observations relative to the time of Cerinthus.

I NOW proceed to make remarks. Other authors have
spoken of Cerinthus ; but I hope to bring in their accounts
under the following observations.

One thing is very observable, that these three learned
writers vary very much. Epiphanius and Theodoret say

b 'Eva [liv uvai tov tojv oXojv Qiov. Tov Irjcrsv de, roig 'E(3pawig 7rapa7rXr)-

criiog, i$r\at. Kara tyvoiv t£ avcpog ytyt,vr\a9ai kcii yvvaiKog, r« Iwar](p Kai ttjq

Mapiae, cuxppoavvy ce, rat ciKaiorrvvy, Kai TOig aXXoig ayaQoig CiaTtpii\jau Tov
XpiTov iv ult'i irtpi^tpag avwOev eig avrov Kart\9eiv, Kai rrjviKavTa tov

ayvov\itvov KTjpvZai Qeov, Kai Tag avaypaiTTag tTii-fXtaai Qavp.aTspyiag. Kara
Ce tov ts TraOsg Kaipov a-KG<zi)vai fxev tov Xpi^ov, to Be 7ra6og V7ro/ueivai tov
Itjosv. Ovrog aTTOKaXvfytig Tivag, ojg avrog TtBeafxtvog, iTrXaoaro, Kai awtCX^v
tivojv ciCaGKaXiag o~vvi9i]Kt, Kai th Kvpis ~t]v fiaaiXuav etpijaev swiytiov toiaQai.

H.T. lib. ii. cap. 2. p. 219.
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clivers things of Cerinthus, which Irenseus, the most ancient,

takes no notice of. That I may omit no particular of mo-
ment, I shall consider the time and history of Cerinthus,

then his sentiments, next his manners, and, lastly, the scrip-

tures received by him.

Baronius speaks of Cerinthus at several years of the first

century, not very long' after our Saviour's ascension ; Le
Clerc at the year 80 ; Basuage at the year 101, in their

several ecclesiastical histories. By some he is esteemed a

heretic of the first, by others of the a second, century. It is

reckoned to be observable that Epiphanius placeth the

Cerinthians after the Carpocratians. And' Irenseus intimates

that the doctrine of the Cerinthians had been long- before

taught by the Nicolaitans. Theodoret, in a place not yet

quoted, says, < It b was reported that Cerinthus sowed the
* seeds of his principles whilst the excellent evangelist John
* was still living:' which implies that Cerinthus did not

arise in the early days of the apostles, but only some short

time before the death of St. John, who was the longer liver

of them. And in the appendix to Tertullian's book of

Prescriptions, it is expressly said that c Cerinthus arose after

the Carpocratians, as it is
d in Philaster likewise. I might

add that e Jerom also has this order, Saturninus, Carpocra-
tes, Cerinthus, and Ebion, whom he calls his successor.

However, I cannot say that all this is sufficient to fix the

time of Cerinthus with any certainty or exactness.

SECTION III.

Observations tending to illustrate his history.

AS for his history, there is scarce any one thing in which
the three fore-mentioned writers of heresies agree, except hi

a Non disputo nunc de Cerinthi aetate, quae saltern quoad erroris propala-

tionem Joanne recentior videtur, uti infra indicabitur. Lamp. Proleg. p. 69.

in. Cennthum vero seculo demuni secundo, et quidera non ante Hadnanum
vel Antoninum Pium, eniersisse, vix dubitamus. Id. ib. 182. Vid. et p. 184,

186. b Kai Krjpiv9ov de <pamv, lioavvs r«

7TO4/6U0 »7jtX8 ts to Sreiov (rvyypa.-fya.VTOQ tvayyikXiov hi Trspiovrog, ra tt]q oikuuq

alpeosojg Tcapaairupni %i'£avta. H. E. 1. ii. Pr. p. 216. C
c Post nunc Cerinthus hsereticus erupit similia docens. Pr. cap. 48. p. 252.

A. p. 216. 14. d H. 36. See note c
, p. 41 1.

e Ad eos venio haereticos, qui evangelia laniaverunt ; Saturninum quendam,
et Ophitas, et Cainaeos, et Sethoitas, et Carpocratem, et Cerinthum, et hujus

successorem Ebionem. Adv. Lucif. Tom. iv. p. 304. M.
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this, that he was of Asia, or that he lived there chiefly.

Epiphanius says that the Cerinthians were Jews, but neither

of the other two says so expressly. Epiphanius speaks
much of the opposition made by Cerinthus to the apostles

upon the point of circumcision, of which the other two say

nothing. And the truth of this is disputed by some learned

moderns, particularly a Basnage and b Lampe. They say

there wanted not any particular leader in that affair. The
prevailing sentiments of the Jewish people, especially of the

pharisees, would incline many to insist upon circumcision

as necessary. If Cerinthus had been at the head of all the

disturbances raised at Jerusalem upon that account in the

lime of the apostles, why should he not have been named as

well as Simon Magus, Alexander, Hymenseus, and Philetus?

Farther, they say that Cerinthus did not appear in the

world till afterwards. They think these considerations suf-

ficient to overthrow a story that relies almost entirely upon
the credit of Epiphanius, and is not mentioned by more
early writers.

SECTION IV.

Of his principles and sentiments.

WE come now to his principles : what they are said to

have been we have seen ; but the accounts are not without

their difficulties. Tillemont therefore at the beginning of

his a article of the Cerinthians says not much beside the

purpose. The church was from the beginning' disturbed

with two opposite heresies, which produced each one di-

vers sects. One, which had Simon for its author, held two
principles, and said that our Saviour was man in appearance
only, who are generally called Gnostics and Docetse. The

a Non nobis unquam Epiphanii probari sententia potuit qui Cerinthum illis

praeficit qui de discipline Mosaicse observandae necessitate ingentes in ecclesia

Antiochena turbas commovere, quibus sedandis concilium apostolorum Hiero-

solymis convocatum est. Ann. ad An. 101. No. xi. p. 6. Vol. ii. Vid. etiam

ejusd. Exercit. Hist Criti. p. 358, 367.
b Prolegom. ubi supra. c However, it is likewise

mentioned by Philaster, who says : Hie sub apostolis quaestionem seditionis

commovit, dicens debere circumcidi homines : cujus causa contra ilium, et

haeresim ejus, decreverunt in suis Actibus apostoli sententiam, non debere jam
homines judaismo, id est, circumcisioni, aliisque talibus superstitionis vanae

parere carnahbus, qui de gentibus venientes credebant in Christum Dominum
nostrum salvatorem. H. 36. a Mem. Ec. Tom. ii.
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other heresy opposite to this is that of the Jews, who em-
braced the christian faith, but not in all its extent. They
acknowledged one principle, and one God, and the reality

of the human nature in Jesus Christ. But they denied his

divinity, and were fond of the ceremonies of the law.

Nevertheless, however contrary these opinions are to each

other, as well as to truth, the devil found means to join them,

in order to form the monstrous body of the doctrine of the

Cerinthians.

Cerinthus accordingly is reckoned by not b a few moderns
a Gnostic ; and yet he is no where said to have held the

eternity of matter ; nor was he a Docete, for he asserted the

real humanity of Jesus. Moreover he is placed by Theo-
doret in the second book of his heretical tables among" those

who held one principle.

However, let us go over particulars. And in one thing-

all the fore-mentioned writers agree, that Cerinthus taught
one supreme God, but that the world was not made by him,

but by angels.

Concerning the person of Jesus likewise, their accounts
agree in the main ; that he said Jesus was a man born of
Joseph and Mary, and that at his baptism the Holy Ghost,

or the Christ, descended upon him, after which he wrought
the miracles recorded of him, and in the end died and rose

again ; but that the Christ was impassible. And much to

the same purpose we may observe in Philaster, Augustine, d

and the author of the Appendix to Tertullian, the* remain-
der of whose article concerning' Cerinthus I now transcribe

at the bottom of the page.

But perhaps it may be questioned whether the opinion of

b Cerinthus enim, quatenus nobis ex historia velere innotuit, vere fuit

Gnosticus, et ex disciplina Gnosticorum sui petiit subsidia erroris. Lampe,
Prol. in Johan. Vid. etiam Clerici Hist. Ecc. An. 80. p. 493. 1. Rectius cum
Gnosticis componitur Cerinthus. Mosh. H. Ecc. Seculum 1. pt. 11. cap. 5.

sect. 16. p. 66. Helms. 1755.
c Cerinthus successit hujus (Carpocratis) errori, et similitudini vanitatis do-

cens de generatione itidem Salvatoris, deque creatura angelorum, in nullo dis-

cordans ab eo, nisi quia ex parte solum legi consentit, quod a Deo data sit, et

ipsum dominum Judaeorum esse aestimat, qui legem dedit flliis Israel. Docet
autem circumcidi, et sabbatizare, et Christum nondum resurrexisse a mortuis,

sed resurrecturum annuntiat. H. 36.
d Mundum ab angelis factum esse dicentes, et came circumcidi oportere, at-

que alia hujusmodi legis praecepta servari ; Jesum hominem tantummodo
fuisse, nee resurrexisse, sed resurrecturum asseverantes. H. 8.

e Post hunc (Carpocratem) Cerinthus haereticus erupit, similia docens. Nam
et ipse mundum institutum esse ab illis dicit : Christum ex semine Joseph na-

tum proponit ; hominem ilium tantummodo sine divimtate contendens, ipsam

quoque legem ab angelis datam perhibens j Judaeorum Deum non Dominum,
sed angelum promens. Pr. cap. 48. p. 252. A. p. 216. 14.
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the Cerinthians be rightly represented. They might speak

of Jesus as a man only, though they thought him to be born

of a virgin. That they allowed this, may be argued with a

good deal of force, if they received St. Matthew's genealogy,

as it perhaps may appear afterwards that they did. The
opinion that Jesus was born of Joseph and Mary was not

only wrong, but likewise unpopular among christians. And
I apprehend that this is falsely ascribed to some who spoke

of Jesus as a man only, till the Holy Ghost came down
upon him. Epiphanius, in his article of the Alogians,

having observed Matthew's account of our Lord's being-

born of a virgin, and that he was descended from David
and Abraham, says, * hence f Cerinthus and Ebion argue
' that Jesus was a mere man, as do also Merinthus, and Cle-
* obius or Cleobulus, and Claudius, and Dernas, and Her-
' mogenes.' But what reason has Epiphanius to ascribe to

all these, particularly to Demas and Hermogenes, the same
opinion that he sometimes ascribes to Cerinthus, that Jesus

was born as other men are? However, if they received the

genealogy in Matthew, as he says they did,s they might

argue that Jesus was truly a man, but must allow that he

was born of a virgin.

They allowed the Holy Ghost to have descended upon
Jesus at his baptism ; which is agreeable to our gospels.

But by the Holy Ghost probably they did not mean a per-

son but a power, as Epiphanius expresseth it. And as to

what is said that the Holy Ghost, or the Christ, was impas-

sible, and left Jesus to suffer alone, their real opinion may
have been only and no more than this, that the divine na-

ture in Jesus, or the power that came down upon him at

baptism, and by which he wrought miracles, did not suffer.

Irenoeus and Epiphanius, in passages before cited, said

expressly that Jesus rose again after he had suffered ; which
is not denied by Theodoret. Nevertheless, in another place

he says, * they h supposed that Christ, or rather Jesus, who
' suffered and was crucified, was not risen, but would rise

' again in the general resurrection of the dead.' And so

f EvQsv yap bi mpi KrjpivQov ipikov tov avQpuTrov Kctrscrxov—AvTiXcyovreg

yap Toig ts Kvpm fjiaOijTaig car (ksivh Kaips, airo rrjg Kara tov Afipaafi, tcai

Aaftio yevtaXoyiag, njv avriov avoiav eireipujvTO irapv^qv.—Ep. Her. 51. p.

427. C. D. 8 'O fitv yap Ki]piv9og Kai Kap-rroicpag

Tip avToj xpuip.z.voi ct]Qtv -nap avroig ivayyikiip airo Trjg ap%T]g r« Kara Mar-
Oaiov suayyiXiu, Ata Ti]g yevtaXoyiag fiaXovrat Trapi'-qv tic (nrtpfiarog Iiocrrjty

<ai Mapiag eivai tov Xpi^ov. Ad. Haer. 30. No. 14. p. 138. C. D. See also

the quotation, note e
.

h Xpi^ov irnrovQivai Kai travpuxrQai, [ir\-

7ro) XisyiiyeoOut, /itWfiv h anrarrOai orav r) Ka9o\s ysvrjrat vacpoiv ava^amg.
H 28. n. 6. p. 113. D.
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likewise say' Philaster and Augustine. What they mean
by this I cannot tell ; but I take the former account to be

right, that they said Jesus was risen. However, we have

here a farther proof that these people believed the resurrec-

tion of the dead ; in which too they differed from those

called Gnostics.

He was zealous for circumcision, and the rights of the

Mosaic law, as Epiphanius says again and again ; though

no notice is taken of this by lrenceus or Theodoret. And
it is somewhat strange that he should be so zealous for the

law, if he taught that the world was made by angels, and

that the God of the Jews, by whom the law was delivered,

was not the supreme God, but an angel only. According
to Jeroin this was the principal error of Cerinthus, that k he

was for joining* the law with the gospel.

Once more, Cerinthus is supposed to have been a Mille-

narian ; so says Theodoret, though neither Irenseus nor

Epiphanius make any mention of it. What Theodoret says

must have been taken from the works of Caius, and Dio-

nysius, or the extracts out of them in Eusebius's Ecclesias-

tical History : of which we gave a large account 1 formerly.

This is also mentioned"1 by Augustine. But Philaster, and

the author of the Appendix to Tertullian, are silent upon
this head ; and Le Clerc" seems scarcely convinced that

this error is rightly imputed to him.

1 See notes c and d
, p. 411. k Si hoc verum est, in Cerinthi

et Ebionis haeresim delabimur, qui, credentes in Christo, propter hoc solum a

patribus anathematizati sunt, quod legis caeremonias Christi evangelio miscue-

runt j et sic nova confessi sunt, ut Vetera non amitterent. Ep. 74. [al. 89.] p.

623. M. ' See vol. ii. p. 400, 401. and ch. xliii. num. xiv. See

also the quotation below. m Mille quoque annos post resurrectionem

in terreno regno Christi, secundum carnales ventris et hbidinis voluptates, fu-

turos fabulantur. Unde etiam Chiliastae sunt appellati. H. 8.
n Caius, qui sub finem secundi aut initio tertii seculi floruit, prodidit in

dialogo, cujus locum profert Eusebius, Hist. Eccl. lib. iii. c. 28. Cerinthum,

qui per revelationes quasi a magno apostolo scriptas, portenta finxerat, velut

ab angelis sibi ostensa, intromisisse hanc doctrinam
;
qua affirmat, post resur-

rectionem regnum Christi in terris futurum, et rursus cupiditatibus et volupta-

tibus carnem Jerosolynrae versantem servituram. Quin et dixisse inimicum

ilium scripturarum divinarum, fallere volentem, in nuptialibus festis mille an-

norum spatium transactum iri. Cujus erroris etiam Dionysius Alexandrinus

eum incusabat, ut eodem loco docet Eusebius. ' Quod si verum sit,' Chilias-

tarum hie conditor haberi possit Clerici. H. E. sect. 1. p. 493. H. See the

original of this passage, p. 416, note h
.
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SECTION V.

Of his morals.

I SHOULD have had no occasion to have said any thing

of Cerinthus's manners, if some learned moderns 1 had not

represented him as a vicious person ; for which I can see no
good ground. They build upon some expressions of Dio-
nysius of b Alexandria : but they are only words of course

in the way of controversy. And the catholics, who ex-
pected a Millennium, had the same notion of it that he is

said to have had. There was nothing unlawful in either,

though it was low and mean. And what may satisfy us that

Cerinthus was not a bad man, is this ; that nothing of that

kind is said of him by the writers of heresies ; not by Ire-

noeus, nor Epiphanius, nor Theodoret, nor the rest.

a Non erant Cerinthi mores docbrina sua sanctiores, teste Dionysio Alexan-
drino : haec enim fuit ilhus opinio : regnum Christi terrenum futurum : et

quarum rerum cupiditate ipse flagrabat, utpote voluptatibus corporis obnoxius,

carnisque addictus, in iis regnum Dei situm fore somniavit, in ventris et earum,

quae infra ventrem sunt partium explenda libidine ; hoc est, in cibo, et potu,

ac nuptiis : atque ut honestiori vocabulo ejusmodi voluptates velaret, in testis,

et sacrifices, et hostiarum mactionibus. Basnag. Annales. An. 101. XI.
b KrjpivQov de, rov Kai ti\v air tKeivs Kkr}Quaav Kr)piv9iavt]v av^ijGafiEvov

alpemv a£io7ri?oi> rni§r)]xioai, SeXrjcavTa rqt favTS nXac/ian ovojia. Thto yap
eivai tt]Q fafaxoKaXiag avTS to doyfia, nriyuov totaQai rrjv th Xpi<r8 fiaffiXeiav,

KCLI (OV aVTOQ UipsyETO (piKoffOJfAaTOQ d)V KM 7TaVV GapKlKOQ, IV TSTOIQ OVUpOTToXtlV

taecrBai, ya^tpoig Kai twv vtto ya^tpa 7rXt]afxovaig f ryrWi, aiTioig Kai ttotoiq Kai

yap.oiQ, Kai fa' eJi> tv9vfxoTtpov ravra 'i>r)9tj Tropiua9ai, topraig, Kai 9vaiaig, Kai

Uptiwv atyayaig. Eus. Ecc. Hist. Lib. vii. C. 25. p. 273. A. B. Vid. Credib.

Vol. ii. ch. xiiii. num. xiv. c
tieTrcog t-niGKOTrog—

Isoa'iKU)~ipov rag £7rr]yytXp:tvag roig ayioig iv raig Ssiaig ypatyaig iirayytXiag

aTrocnQi}(Ji(s9ai facaencujv, Kai riva %t\ia^a trwv Tpv$r\g <j(op.aTiKr)g tin rrjg %r}-

pag TavTi]g totoBai vTroTiOe^evog. Ibid. c. 23. p. 270. D. 271. A.
Trjv de r« crvyypafifiarog tut* fafaxo-KaXiav, oig jucya Ctj ti Kai KiKpvtip.ivov

fj.v?Tjpiov, KarETrayytkofievojv, Kai rug cnrXs^epsg afaX<psg rjfiojv sdev (ojvtojv

v\pT)Xov Kai [ityaXtiov <ppovuv are 7rtpi rijg tvdo%& Kai aXjjOdjg tvBts th Kvpin

rjfujjv nriipaviiag art Trig rifierepag sk viKpov ava<zaatojg, Kai rrjg npog avTOV

£7ri<jvvayu>yrig Kai bfioiujaiojg' aXXa ftiKpa Kai §vt)Ta Kai oia Ta vvv iXTnZ,tiv ava-
7rti9ovTU)v iv T-g (3aaiXtiqi th 6£8. Ibid. cap. 24. p. 271. D. Credib. Vol. iii.

ch. xliii. num. xv. 3.
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SECTION VJ.

What scriptures he received.

CERINTHUS received the scriptures of the Old Testament.
Of this I think there can be no doubt: for it is not denied
by any ; and it is plainly supposed by those writers, who
speak of his zeal for the peculiarities of the law of Moses.

1. He received the gospel of St. Matthew, as Epiphanius
says expressly in the place at first quoted from him :

though not entire, as he there mentions. But he did not, as

is supposed by many to be the meaning of that passage,

reject the first, or the first and second chapters of St. Mat-
thew. For it seems to me,a that he does there plainly say

they received the gospel, and were fond of it on account of
the genealogy. Moreover in the article of the Ebionites,

lie
b says, it is allowed by a!l that Cerinthus made use of

the beginning of St. Matthew's gospel, and from thence en-
deavoured to prove that Jesus was descended in a natural

way from Joseph and Mary. And another passage, cited

not long ago c from his article of the Alogians, deserves to be
here taken into consideration.

2. If the passage of Irenceus before quoted d relate to the

Cerinthians, (as some think,) they preferred the gospel of
St. Mark to the rest; but it does not therefore follow that

he received no other ; for he certainly received St. Mat-
thew's, if not all the gospels: but it is by no means clear

that that passage does refer to them.
3. If there be any truth in the accounts of his being a

Millenarian, it is highly probable that he respected the

apostle John, if the Revelation be a work of that apostle.

Several writers, who did not like the Millenarian doctrine

received by many catholics, affirmed the book of the Reve-
lation, upon which they chiefly built, to be a work not of
St. John, but of Cerinthus. So did Caius, as is allowed by
Grabe and Mill, in passages formerly quoted in this e work.

a See the observation on the quotation, p. 407, note r
.

b 'O fiev yap KijpivOog Kai KapTroicpag ry ai/ry xpufievoi dijQiv reap' avroig

tvayyt\i<i>, airo rrjg apXHQ r8 Kara MarQcuov evayyeXm ha rrjg ytveaXoyiag

(3a\ovTai Trapi^qv ik (TirepfiaTog lwOTjty feat Mapuzg uvai rov Xpi^ov. H. 30.

n. xiv. p. 138. D. c See before, note \ p. 407.
d See before, p. 405. note f

.

e See vol. ii. p. 400, 401.
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I put down here another passage of f Mill. Beausobre^

was clear! v of the same opinion. And Theodoret in the

passage cited above, says, that Cerinthus forged some reve-

lations, as seen by himself: probably meaning those in the

book of the Revelation, which we have. Caius's words are,

1 Cerinthus 11 also, who by revelations, as written by a great
4 apostle, imposeth upon us monstrous relations of things of
• his own invention, as shown him by an angel, says that,

1 after the resurrection, there shall be a terrestrial kingdom
' of Christ. This, I think, may be reckoned a strong argu-
• ment for the antiquity of the Revelation. And if there be
' any truth in what is said of Cerinthus being a Millenarian,

' it is probable he made use of our book of Revelation,
4 ascribed to John, upon which all the Millenarian schemes
1 were founded. But whether he wrote the book himself
; in the name of John, or only appealed to it in support of
• his opinions, it is a proof he respected that apostle. And
1

it he did, it is probable that he received his gospel and
1 the epistle generally ascribed to 'him.'

4. Philaster says that ' Cerinthus k did not receive the
4 apostle Paul, but honoured the traitor Judas. That he
' received only the gospel of Matthew, rejecting the other
' three gospels, and the Acts of the Apostles.' But what
Philaster says, in which he is not supported by others, I

apprehend needs not to be much minded.

Epiphanius however, as before quoted, says that ' the
4 ] Cerinthians reject Paul.' Nevertheless, there may be some
reason to question the truth of this, from what Epiphanius

himself says elsewhere. For m he informs us there was a

f Sin autem apostoli hujus haud meritApocalypsis,cujus obsecro ? Cerinthi.

Id enim affirmabat Caius m disputatione habita coram Zephyrino, &c. Mill.

Prol. n. 167.
f On fait mention d' une Apocalyse de Cermthe, supposee sous le nom de

S. Jean : et Y on se figure deux Apocalypses, Tune et l'autre attributes a cet

Apofre. On se fonde sur un passage de Caius, Pretre de Rome, allegue par

Eusebe. Mais on peut s'assurer, que Cams parle de l'Apocalvpse de S. Jean.

Hist Mamch. T. i. p. 455.
h AAAa cat KrjpivQog, 6 ci A.7roicaXwpt(ov, we airo arro^oka fityaXs ytypati-

fxtvwv, TtpaToXoyiag i)fiiv wg di ayytXwv clvtw otdtiyiitvag, iptvdofievoc, ttrti-

aayn Xi-^ojv, titra ttjv ava^aaiv tiriytiov tivai to fiaaXtiov t& Xpi<T8* Kai 7raXtv

e7ri9vfiiaic K-at -qCovaig tv 'ItpaaaXrjfx ti\v aapKa 7roXiTtvofitvr]v daXtvtiv' Kai

fX^P°£ vTTapywv raig ypoupaig ra Qta, apiQiiov "^iXiovraiTiag tv yainy eoprag,

ZtXiov -Xavav, Xtyti yivtoQai. Eus. H. E. 1. iii. C 28. p. 100. A.

Vid. Lamp. Pro. in Johan. k Apostolum Paulum non
accipit Judam traditorem honorat. Evangelium secundum Matthaeum

solum accipit. Tria evangelia spernit. Actus Apostolorum abjicit. H. 36.

p 79, 80. ' Haer. 28. n. vi. p. 113. C. before, p. 407, note T.

m Ev oig Kai ti Trapaloatwg 7rpayjia rjXOtv tig J7/i<x£> &Q tivojv iitv Trap avroig

ovovtojv TtXiVTrjcai avtv ficnrTiGfAaTog, aXXsg de avn avTiov tig ovopa
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tradition, that when some of them had died without baptism,

others were baptized for them, lest at the time when they

should be hereafter raised up at the general resurrection,

they should be punished for that omission. And it was
supposed that St. Paul refers to it in 1 Cor. xv. 29. But
he says there is another and better interpretation of that

text. And he afterwards argues" against them from Isaiah,

and from St. Luke's and St. John's gospels, which seems to

imply that they respected these parts of scripture, as well

as the gospel of Matthew, some part of St. Paul's writings,

and the Revelation of St. John. Upon the whole then, it

appears highly probable that Cerinthus flourished in the

latter end of the first, or very early in the second century.

And it is certain, that the Old Testament, and several of the

books of the New Testament, were received by him.

CHAP. V.

OF PRODICUS AND HIS FOLLOWERS.

SECTION I.

Of the account of him from Clemens Alexcmdrinus.

PRODICUS is wanting in Irenaeus, the additions to Tertul-

lian's prescriptions, Eusebius, and Philaster. He is men-
tioned by Tertullian and Theodoret, as we shall see dis-

tinctly hereafter. But our chief intelligence must come
from Clement of Alexandria, by whom he is spoken of

several times.

In one place he says that * the a followers of Prodicus
* boasted of having the secret books of Zoroaster.' By
which, as also by some other passages of Clement, we per-

ceive that there was a sect or heresy called after Prodicus.

Tn another place, having spoken of some loose principles

ticiivojv (3a7TTt^ea9ai—icai tsth evtica. r} Trapatiomq t) t\9a<Ja uq Vfiag p>j<n rov

avrov q.yiov cnro^oXov tiprjKevai, ti oXojg vttpoi sk eyeipovrat, k. t. X. Ep. Haer.

28. n. vi. p. 114. B. C. n Ibid. 11. vii. p. 115. A. B.
a
Bi/3X«c airoiepvpag r avtipog toSs ol tx\v ITpo&K8 ptriovrec aiptmv av\nm

KtKTrjoQai. Str. i. p. 304. B.

VOL. VTIT. 2 E
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ascribed to the Carpocratians, or others, he says, Like b

1 things to these are the doctrines taught by the followers
* of Prodicus, who falsely call themselves Gnostics. They
1 say they are by nature the children of the supreme Deity

;

' but they dishonour their high birth and freedom : for they
' live as they choose; and they choose to live in pleasure.
* They scorn to be controlled, as being lords of the sabbath,
* and the king's children ; and kings are above laws : ne-
1 vertheless they do not every thing they will, being re-
' strained by the laws : and what they do they do not as
* kings, but as the vilest slaves : for they practise unclean-
* ness, but privately, fearing punishment, and guarding
* against discoveries. But how is this consistent with free-
1 dom, when the apostle says, " he that committeth sin, is

' the servant of sin." And how, when they do these things,

* which are despised and prohibited by the Gentiles, that is,

' when they are covetous, unrighteous, intemperate, impure,
' can they say that they only know God ? And if we say,
* as John in his epistle, that " we have fellowship with him,
* and we walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth :

1 but if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have
' fellowship with him ; and the blood of Jesus Christ his
1 son cleanseth us from sin," (1 John i. 6, 7.) And how are
' they better than the men of the world, who do these things,

* and are like to the worst men in the world V

SECTION II.

Of Theodorefs account of him, in which he is far from
being exact.

THEODORET'S article of Prodicus following that of Car-
poerates is to this purpose :

a
' Prodicus succeeding to him,

1 instituted the sect of the Adamites. He made this addition
* to the doctrine of Carpocrates, that men should commit
' lewdness openly : for he ordained that women should be

b Toiavra Kai ol airo UpoSiKs, iptvdiovvfiiog YvuTiKag otyag avrsg avayopivov-

rtg, coynaTiZsatV v'wg fiev (pv<rei tu 7rpwT8 Qea Xeyovrog avrug, Kara-

Xpojf^voi 8t tjj evyei'tia Kai ry tXtvOspia, £w<tii> uig fiaXovrai 8e <piXr)()ovu}g' Kpa-

T7}9j]vai ott' ahvog vtvofiiKoreg, wg av Kvpioi t& aa(3(3ars, Kai virtp cnrav-og

ytvsg 7rt(f>vKOTtg fiaaiXtioi Tzaidtg. AaOpa yap fioi-£tvs<nv, Kai aXu>vai CeCiOTsg,

Kai to Karayvo)aOi)vai tKKXtvovreg. HcOtv av KptiTTsg uai tojv koct/uikwv ot

roiavra irpaoaovTtg, Kai roig xapcroig tiov Koafxir.wv ofioioi. Str. 3. p. 438,
439 • H. T. 1. i. c. 6. p. 177.
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1 common,' b and what follows. For proof of which he
partly quotes, and partly refers to the afore-cited, and an-
other passage of Clement of Alexandria. Nor does it ap-
pear that Theodoret had any authority for what he says
here, or elsewhere, very much to the disparagement of
Prodicus and his followers, but that of Clement of Alex-
andria ; upon whom therefore I shall make the following
remark, leaving others, after all, to judge as they see good.

SECTION Iff.

Observations on the account given us by Clemens Alexandria
nus, which renders it probable they were not such licen-

tious livers as they are there said to have been,

1. IT is hard to think that men should be quite so bad as

there intimated, who boasted of serving God ; and who
made a profession of excelling Gentiles and men of the

world. It does not seem to me that men could be totally

abandoned to all excess, with whom Clement would think
to argue so mildly, but strongly, as he does from the words
of St. Paul and St. John, and likewise of our Lord, which
I have in the fore-cited passage omitted. He seems to me

b What Theodoret further says will be considered when we come to speak

of the Adamians. In proof of what he here advances, he refers to Clement
of Alexandria, from whom he lias inserted two quotations, which however
related to the conduct of some other heretics, and not at all to that of Prodi-

cus. In the last part of what he says concerning him, he inserts the begin-

ning of the passage which I have before transcribed at large, viz. ' Such
1 things the followers of Prodicus teach, falsely calling themselves Gnostics,'

&c. The whole of what he had before quoted from Clement, belongs to the

Carpocratians or some others, and not to Prodicus ; to whom it can be made
to refer by way of implication. What I have here taken notice of, hath been
long ago observed by Bayle, whose words under the article Prodicus are these

;

* I ought to add, that with regard to another circumstance, Theodoret was not
* so exact as he should have been, in quoting from Clement of Alexandria.
' He makes him say of Prodicus what is properly and directly said of some
* others, and cannot be applied to him but in general, and by means of seve-

* ral indirect arguments.' In another place,* he joins Prodicus with Carpo-
crates, the Cainites, and some others, and says, • They taught, that souls were
' sent into this world, to practise all manner of sensuality and iniquity, and,
* by such pursuits, to pay homage to the angels who had created the world.'

It is very apparent then that the authority of Theodoret is not additional to

that of Clement ; for what he says concerning Prodicus, he takes from him,

and doth not even quote him fairly.

* H. F. L. v. c. 9. p. 273. D. C. 20. p. 297. B. Compare c. 27. p. 311,

D. 312. A.
•2 e 2
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to have been of opinion that these men would be affected

by this argument ; which is more than could be hoped of

men openly or determinedly wicked and profligate.

2. It is somewhat probable, that Clement did not cer-

tainly know they allowed themselves in the practice of those

things which are generally agreed to be evil. For he only

says they did them in private, and endeavoured to conceal

the knowledge of it from the world.

3. The case seems to me to be this. These men had some
principles, and used some expressions which might be

abused, or which Clement thought might be abused, and

understood to countenance the practice of wickedness. But
they, it is likely, did not see that consequence : nor intend-

ed that any such deductions or conclusions should be

drawn from their doctrine. If there were nothing more to

be alleged in favour of this than what hath been said al-

ready, this observation might be reckoned to have some
degree of probability.

But there are divers other things by which this observa-

tion may be supported. For having cited some expressions

of Carpocrates, or of some of that sect, he says, ' If a these,

* like the Valentinians, intended spiritual communions,
' possibly some might receive their opinion : but to make
k carnal communion a mean to prophecy or inspiration, must
' be the sentiment of those only who despair of salvation.'

Then follows the passage above cited. The like things say

also the followers of Prodicus. But I imagine that Cle-

ment may be here mistaken : and that the expressions which
he quotes, and at which he is so much offended, may be

understood in the same way, as he himself interpreted some
expressions of the Valentinians. I might add, that Clement
himself was not quite certain b that the Carpocratians were
the authors of this book, from which he took these words.

Another thing leading to this apprehension is in the midst

of the passage above quoted. But, says Clement, shall

any one sin wilfully, and attempt to establish a doctrine for

licensing and encouraging adultery, and such like offences?

When any sin unwillingly, we pity them ; but this is a dif-

a Ei yap Kai ovtoi, KaOcnrep Kai o'i cnro OvaXtvriva, irviVfiariKag stiOevto

Koivojviag. louig Tig avrwv ttjv v7ro\r)\piv t7rede£,aro' aapKiKtjg 8e vfipeug koivco-

viav ug 7rpo(pi]Teiav ayiav avayuv, cnreyvwKOTog e*zi tt\v ObJTTjpiap. Toiavra

Kai ol TJpotiKu, k. X. Str. 3. p. 438. B.
b Eppv7] tie ovTwq to Soyfia tic rivog <nroKpv<ps, nai ctj TTapaQr\ao\kai tt\v XiKiv

Ti)v TT\q TBTiov CLGiKyuag p,t]Tepa. Km urt avroi rqg /3i/3\b avyypa<pug, k. X.

Str. 3. p. 437. D. 438. A.
c 'Ekwv ce Tig apapravav (3&\tTai, Kai Soyp,a TiBriffi fioix^vtiv Kai KaQrjdvira-

Qhv— , oir&yt Kai thc aXXnc aKOvrag a/iapravovTag tXtx/jtv. lb. p. 438. D
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ferent case ; all which joined with w hat Clement says, of

their practising- lewdness in private, about which perhaps

lie had no certain information, makes me think that he only

suspected them, without any clear proof, and that this sus-

picion was founded on their doctrine or expressions mis-

understood, and not on their conduct. However, after all,

let every one judge as the evidence appears to him.

SECTION IV.

They are accused of believing the uselessness of' prayer,

I PROCEED to another passage. Clement is discoursing

of prayer. ' Some,' says he, a
' have appointed times of

* prayer, the third for instance, the sixth, and the ninth hour
* of a day. But a Gnostic prays his whole life. Here,' says

he, * I
b recollect some of another opinion, particularly the

' sect of Prodicus, who say we need not pray at all. This
* then is another opinion of these people, that prayer is

4 needless.' Clement immediately adds, « Nor let them boast
' of this impious opinion, as if it were new, and their own
* invention. It was before them the opinion of the Cyrenaic
* philosophers.' Tillemont says, c they learnt it from the

Cyrenaic philosophers, but that does not appear to be Cle-

ment's meaning. What was their error does not, I think,

clearly appear. Clement proceeds to argue upon the point

;

but he does not argue as if he thought them wicked and

abandoned men. Their opinion, whatever it was, seems to

have been deduced from some notions of the divine good-
ness, and from a misapplication of some texts of scripture

;

as if good men needed not to ask, but might hope for all

necessary things without particular petitions, or express re-

quests for them. Wherefore Clement argues after this man-
ner :

* It d
is allowed on all hands, that God fully knows

a Et h rtveg Kai ojpag ratzrag airovi\in<siv tvxVt—a\\' av ye o Tvio^acog irapa

o\ov tvxtrai tov (3iov. Str. 7. p. 722. C.
b EvTcivOa yevop.tvog, vrrtfivi}odt]v tujv irepi ra fit) luv tvxsoQai—rovTtnv

tujv afi(pi Tt)v llpoCiKs aiptoiv— ixaQtTUjaav irpotCkiqtpQai fxtv vtto tujv Kvnqi'a'i-

kwv Xsyofievujv 0i\o<to0u>v. Ib. D.
c Ce qu'ils avoient tire des philosophies Cyrenai'ciens. Les Carpocrat. Mem.

Ecc. F. 2.
d KaOoXa yap 6 Qtog mcev rug re

a%isg tujv ayaOoJv, Kai pirj bQtv ra 7rpo<n//covra Ua^oig duujmv. Aio iruWaKig

fiev atrrjaamv ava'iioig hk av Cony Cuuj h a'iioig Ci)\ovoti birapxaaiv. Ov fiijv

7rape\icti 7} ainjaig, kqv %wP lC a^iuxrtujg CicoTai ra ayaQa—icai rot Kai »'/ King

ra \ii\ptv9ai tidog tvxVQ (va7roKH[.uvrjg rVwrucwg. Ib. p. 723. A. B.
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' those who are worthy of receiving good things, and those
' who are not; from whence it follows, that God gives to
1 all what is fit, therefore he gives not to bad men though
* they ask often, and is ever ready to give to the good.
* Nevertheless prayer is not useless, though he should give
* good things without being asked. On which account
1 thanksgiving and petition well become a Gnostic: and in

* particular he may pray for the conversion of others. Our
* Lord himself prayed. And even that faith whereby we
* believe we shall receive, is a kind of mental prayer be-
' coming' a Gnostic.'

SECTION V.

From the arguments used about them by Clement, it appears

they respected Christ and the scriptures.

CERTAINLY I think it must be acknowledged that the

men with whom Clement so argues, respected our Lord and
the scriptures, and were not void of the fear of God. They
hoped or supposed themselves to be good men, and that

they should receive good things from God. And their

omitting prayer, or not performing it exactly, as some others

did, was founded probably upon some reasonings about the

divine perfections, though wrong, and upon some texts of

scripture, but misinterpreted. Clement's expressions per-

haps may lead us to some texts, by which they were as-

serted, particularly Matt. xxi. 22 ; Mark xi. 24 ; John xvi.

26 ; 1 John iii. 22. But even these texts do overthrow the

doctrine which they are reported to have held.

SECTION VI.

They are accused of denying the necessity of suffering for
religion.

TERTULLIAN says that * Prodicus a was against men's
* exposing themselves to danger in the profession of reli-
1 gion.' He there joins Valentinus with him, as he does also

a Quod si jam tunc Prodicus aut Valentinus adsisteret, suggerens, non
in terris esse conntendum apud homines; minus vero, ne Deus humanum
sanguinem sitiat. Scorp. c. 15. p. 633. D.
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in another 5 place, upon a different account, as if the follow-

ers of Prodicus and Valentinus agreed in their notions about
the divine government. But perhaps we need not rigorously

understand Tertullian, c who, when a Montanist, was against

flight in persecution.

SECTION VII.

Of the time and general character of Prodicus and his

followers.

HAVING seen all these passages, we may perhaps form
some conjecture about the time and general character of

this sect, the followers of Prodicus, though we have not

very exact accounts of their particular principles. They
are not mentioned by any original writers, except by Cle-
ment and Tertullian. For as to Theodoret, he has no au-
thority but Clement, and is inaccurate in that article.

Prodicus and his followers are generally supposed to be
successors of the Carpocratians, or followers of them.

Theodoret says so expressly. But when what is observed

above is duly considered, that Theodoret is not exact in his

quotations from Clement, and that he lays hold of whatever
he can against them, the conclusion is not certain. Tertul-

lian has joined them with the Valentinians : which is per-

haps as material a passage as any. As for the time in

which he lived, it seems to me, that Clement never intimates

Prodicus to be living in his days. He speaks only of the

sect or followers of Prodicus. Prodicus himself probably
had been dead some while before, and he may be reckoned
an early heretic, near the time of Valentinus, possibly about
the year 120, or between that and the year 130. Baronius a

speaks of him under the year 120, and places him next to

Valentinus.

We should observe farther, that Tertullian has not any
where dropt any expression representing Prodicus and his

followers as wicked and irreligious men.

b Quum alius deus infertur ad versus Creatorem. Tunc male, quum plures,

secundum Valentinos et Prodicos -. tunc in monarchiae eversionem quam in

creatoris destructionem. Adv. Prax. c. 3. p. 636. C.
c Quum igitur fides aestuat, et ecclesia exuritur de figura rubi, tunc Gnostici

erumpunt et tunc Valentiniani proserpunt ; tunc omnes martyriorum refragato-

res ebulliunt, calentes et ipsi offendere, figere, occidere. Scorp. c. i. p. 616. C.
a His Valentini discipulis enumeratis, haud placet inter eos ab aliis recenseri

Prodicum. A. 175. p. 33. Vid. ad an. 120. n. 38.
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Finally, from Clemens Alexandrinus, b we may conclude,

that Prodicus and his followers did not separate themselves

from the other christian churches : nor is any thing to the

contrary expressly said by any other author.

CHAP. VI.

OF THE ADAMIANS OR ADAMITES.

SECTION I.

The accounts of these peoplefrom Epiphanius and Austin.

* THE Adamians,' says a Epiphanius in his Summary, ' meet
1 together, men and women, naked as they were born : and
1 so perform readings, prayers, and other acts of religious
* worship. They are a kind of monks,b and reject mar-
' riage. They call their church paradise.'

I immediately transcribe in the margin a part of Augus-
tine's article, who follows the above Summary.

In his larger work Epiphanius says, ' he had no certain
1 account of these people : which we shall more particularly
1 observe by and by.' After which, and some other things

in his introduction, he proceeds : ' Their d churches are
* stoves, made warm for the reception of company by a fire

* underneath. When they come to the door they pull off
* their clothes, both men and women, and enter naked into
1 the place of meeting. Their presidents and teachers do
1 the same, and they sit together promiscuously. And so
' they perform their readings and other parts of worship
* naked. They have among them persons who make pro-
1 fessions of celibacy and virginity, and boast of it. When e

b Strom. 1. 3. p. 538. B. a P. 397.
b ArjOtv jxovaKovrsQ re kcii tyKpartvofitvoi ovtiq. lb.
c Adamiani ex Adam dicti, cujus imitantur in paradiso nuditatem, quae fuit

ante peccatum. Unde et nuptias aversantur. Nudi itaque mares feminaeque

conveniunt, nudi lectiones audiunt, nudi orant, nudi celebrant sacramenta.

Et ex hoc paradisum suam arbitrantur ecclesiam. H. 31.
d Ev v7roKav<roic oiKoloyiucQai. H. 52. n. 2. p. 459. B.
' Etdt to%tu, riva, ojq kcu thto Xfyovmv, iv 7rapcnrT0Jfian y(v«r9at, aKtri

thtov (rvvaya<Ti. p. 459. C.
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* any are guilty of faults, they are rejected, and cast out of
' the society : like as Adam, when he had transgressed in

' eating the forbidden fruit, was cast out of paradise. For f

' they reckon their church an emblem of paradise, and
* themselves imitators of Adam and Eve. When they go
1 out of the place of meeting they clothe themselves again.'

SECTION II.

Considerations tending to 'prove there never were such

heretics.

THESE are the Adamites ; and that there never were any

such people, I apprehend, will appear from these consider-

ations.

1. They are not mentioned by any ancient writer before

Epiphanius that I remember : not by Irenseus, Clement of

Alexandria, Tertullian, Eusebius, Philaster, or any other.

2. Epiphanius had no certain knowledge of them, or ac-

count of them, as he expressly owns again and again. He
had a heard of them from many; but he had never been

himself acquainted with any of them ; nor had he met with

any account of them in writing. Again, he b did not know
whether there were any such people then in being, nor

whether the account or description that had been given him
of them was true. But he thought it to be the safest way
to relate what he had heard, lest he should be guilty of a

faulty omission in not recording it.

Is not this sufficient to satisfy us there never were any
Adamites ? For what reason can there be to believe it, when
the first, and almost only reporter, owns that he did not

know whether there were any such people then in being,

nor whether there ever had been any such men, as were

described to him : and that he had not found any account

of them in any writers before him. Nor does he give any
the least intimation of the time when this sect sprung up,

nor of the country where they had appeared.

f 'Rysvrai yap rrjv lavroiv £Kic\r}<nav eivai tov Trapacavov, /cat avrsq nvai

rag irtpi Acafi kcli Evav. lb. D. a Taro de airo cikoijq

avSpwv ttoWojv aKT)Koo~tQ <pap.tv, ov yap sv ervyypafifxaaiv t]bpap.tv, ij tteqiitv-

XO/.UV roiSTOig nm. p. 458. C. b Eire yap i<ziv fi

ToiavTr), eite p.T] 6<?i, TToWwv XtyovTOJV aKTjKooTsg, a(T<pa\tiaQ xaPlv> Kal '

7reP l

avT7]Q uiruv tvXoyov fioi 7re<pr]V£, Kai p.t) irapaXti^ai, kqv t£ KaTakvEraiy <at

«K£-t virapxy' ov yap aacpaXwg t7ri<za(iai, a tTi «<rtv, rj fit] t?i. p. 459. A.
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SECTION III.

An objection taken from the practice of the Gnostics, and
ansicers.

IT may be here objected, that in another place Epiphanius
says, « the a Gnostics prayed naked :' therefore there had
been people who might be called Adamites.
To which I answer, 1. That the Gnostics and the Ada-

mites are not the same sect or people. According to Epi-
phanius the Gnostics were a vicious people, and practised

lewdness in their assemblies. But he does not lay any such
thing to the charge of those whom he calls Adamians.
These, as he represents them, endeavoured to imitate Adam
and Eve, not only in the nakedness, but likewise in the in-

nocence of their original states.

Another thing which fully shows that Gnostics and
Adamians are quite different is, that Epiphanius had never

met with any written accounts of these last, nor known any
of them ; whereas he had personally known some Gnostics,

if he may be relied on, and certainly had met with accounts

of them in many ancient writers whom he had read.

2. What Epiphanius says of the Gnostics is not true. To
take here the words of Beausobre, Clement b of Alexandria
was well acquainted with the Gnostics, especially those of

iEgypt. He often confutes them in his works; but never
upon any occasion reproacheth them with nakedness in any
respect. And when he mentions the reports that went about
of the impure worship of the Carpocratians and others, (for

they were but reports,) he allows them some remains of mo-
desty ; for he says that ' before committing their secret
1 abominations they extinguished the lights, which might
* have made them blush.' This does not suit the impudence
of men who affected perfect nakedness in divine service.

a Ew^ovrai yvfivot 6Xw toj GojfiaTi. H. 26. n. V. p. 87. C.
b Diss, sur les Adamites, vol. ii. p. 356. e Str. 3. p. 430. D.
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SECTION IV.

An objection takenfrom Theodore?s assertion, that Prodi-
ous instituted the sect of the Adamites, answered.

STILL it may be objected that a Theodoret says, « Prodicus
1 instituted the sect of the Adamites.' To which I answer,

that Theodoret had no knowledge of Prodicus but what he
received from Clement of Alexandria, who says not any
such thing* of him. Nor could Prodicus be the author of

the Adamian custom of praying naked, if he was against

praying" at all, as it is said. The Adamians, as we have
plainly seen from Epiphanius, were never mentioned by an-

cient authors. Theodoret probably learned the name and
account of them from Epiphanius ; and rashly, and hastily,

and groundlessly says of Prodicus, that he was the author

of this sect. And I humbly conceive that Theodoret is to

be blamed for this inaccuracy.

I may therefore conclude that the Adamians are an
imaginary sect, invented upon some slight pretext, and re-

ceived without examination. I apprehend likewise that I

have reason to say others are more to blame than Epipha-
nius : he reports only hearsay ; and he over and over de-

clares it was no more ; and that he had never any acquaint-

ance with any of them, nor had met with any account of

them in any of the authors whom he had read. And are

not men to be blamed who believe and relate again as cer-

tain what is reported to them upon no better grounds than

this ?

With regard to stories that have been in the world of

ancient and modern Adamites, I would refer to Beausobre's

dissertation at the end of b L'Enfant's History of the War of

the Hussites, and to c several articles in Bayle's Dictionary.

a
Ti\v tu)v KaXafievu)v A.SafiiTU)V eruv«<r» , <ra7"0 aipsaiv. H. F. p. 197. B.

b At Amsterdam, 1731. 4to. c Adamites. Picards. Prodicus.
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CHAP. VII.

OF MARC AND HIS FOLLOWERS, CALLED MARCOSIAXS.

SECTION I.

Of his time, his country, and the sectfrom which he sprang.

I BELIEVE I should scarce have thought it needful to

take particular notice of the Marcosians, had it not been for

Irenseus, who has not only left a long account of them in

his first 1 book, transcribed by b Epiphanius, but in his pre-
face to his second book, reviewing what he had done in the

former, he c speaks again of that account as somewhat of no
small importance.

The order in Epiphanius and Augustine is, Marc, Color-
basus or Colarbasus, and Heracleon. In Philaster, and the
Additions to Tertullian, Heracleon, Marc, Colorbasus. But
d DodwelI and e Massuet are of opinion that Colorbasus f pre-
ceded Marc.

Massuet computes thats Marc appeared about the year
160. As Eusebius seems to have understood h Irenseus to

say that Marc appeared about the same time with Valenti-
nus; iBasnage speaks of him at the year 127.

Many learned moderns are of opinion that k Marc belonged
to the Valentinian school, only making- some alterations in

the schemes of Valentinus, and Ptolemy, and Colorbasus,
his immediate predecessors and masters ; and they seem to

have reason for so doing from irenseus himself, and from
"Tertullian. Nor needs Jerom to be reckoned to dissent,

a Lib. i. ad cap. 13. [al. 8.] p. 59. ad cap. 21. [al. 18.] p. 98.
b H. 34. c Et Marci quoque magi sen tent iam, cum

sit ex his, cum operibus ejus omni diligentia exposuimus, lib. ii. Pr. p. 1 15.
d Diss. Iren. iv. n. 19. e Diss. Prae. Iren. p. xlix. n. 84.
f Vid. Iren. lib. i. c. 14. [al. 10.] init. s Ibid. p. 51. n. 86.
h H. Ec. 1. iv. c. 11. p. 124. C. D. j Annal. ad an. 127.
k Dodw. Diss. Iren. iv. n. 18. Mass. Diss. Pr. Iren. p. 50. n. 86. Basn.

ann. 127. n. ii. Tillem. Les Marcosiens in Mem. E. T. 2.
1 L. i. c. 13, et 14. m Cujusdam veteris opinionis

semen nactus (Valentinus) Colarbaso viam delineavit. Earn postmodum
Ptolomaeus instravit, nominibus et numeris aeonum distinctis in personates

substantias—Deducit et Heracleon inde ramites suos, et secundus, et magus
Marcus. Adv. Valent. c. 4. p. 284. D.
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though he calls n Marc a Basilidian Gnostic. Nevertheless
° Rhenfbrd and p Beausobre say the Marcosians were Jews,

or judaizing christians ; and Grabe? likewise owns that they

were of Jewish extract.

It may be argued that Marc was an Asiatic ; because

Irenaeus speaks of his having seduced the wife of a catho-

lic deacon in that part of the world/
We might be apt to conclude from Irenaeus's manner of

writing, that Marc himself had come into Gaul, and made
many converts there ; and so Jerom s understood him.

Nevertheless learned moderns 1 think that they were only

disciples of Marc, who came into that country near where
Irenaeus resided, of whom," in one place, he makes parti-

cular mention.

SECTION n.

He is accused of being a magician.

I NOW intend to take notice of what Irenaeus relates : but

his account being long, and obscure in several parts, it must
be abbreviated.

Marc, he says, deceived not a few persons of both sexes,

improving upon the schemes of the fore-mentioned Ptolemy
and Colorbasus, and pretending to great discoveries above
all others. He was exceeding skilful in all magical arts,

n Refert Irenaeus—quod Marcus quidara de Basilidis Gnostici stirpe descen-

ders, primum ad Gallias venerit ; et eas partes, per quas Rhodanus et Garumna
fluunt, sua doctrina maculavent, maximeque nobiles feminas, quaedam in oc-

culta mysteria repromittens, hoc errore seduxerit ; magicis artibus et secreta

corporum voluptate, amorem sui concilians. Ep. 53. [al. 29.] Tom. iv. p.

581. M. Conf. eund. ad Is. cap. Ixiv.

Cum itaque Marcosii et Heracleonitae vel Judaei origine essent, quod qui-

dem ex doctrina et lingua facile conjeceris, vel certe Judaeorum morem se-

querentur. Rhendf. de Redemp. Marcos. &c. n. xxiii. p. 201. Sed quicquid

sit, nobis non dubium est, quin Marcus et Heracleon Ebionitae fuerint, id est,

ex Judaeis christiani. Ibid. n. lxv. p. 224. et passim.
p Une branche de Chretiens judaizans, quoiqu

1 on les mette dans laclasse

des Gnostiques. Hist, de Manich. T. i. p. 368.
'" Sed et alia hujus vocabuli [redemtionis] notio inter istos haereticos, origine,

nisi fallor, Judaeos, obtinuit. Grab, in Iren. c. 21. [al. 18.]
r Lib. i. c. 13. [al. 8.] p. 63. s See before, note n

.

1 Vid. Mass. p. li. n. 87.
u Toiavra tie \eyovrtQ km TrparTOVTtg, Kai tv toiq kci9' rjfxag ic\ifxa<Ti Ti]Q

' Po?avsoiai; iroWag i'it)ira.Tr}K(Wi yvvaiKag. Ibid. cap. 13. ;p. 65.
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whereby he had great success, persuading men to hearken

to him as most knowing. a

Not only Irenaeus, but Tertullian b likewise, and c Theo-
doret, call Marc a magician. However, several of the

writers of heresies, whom I generally quote, say nothing

particularly of that matter : as Philaster, Augustine, and the

author of the Additions to Tertullian.

Several instances Irenaeus gives of the magical arts of

Marc : one may be supposed to have a relation to the Eu-
charist. Consecrating 6 a cup with wine, and using a long

invocation, he makes the wine red or purple, to persuade

them the grace from above causeth his blood to distil into

it : he also puts cups into the hands of women that they

may consecrate and do the like. He also gives them a

smaller cup, he holding another of a larger size in his own
hands ; and when they empty their cup into his, though it

be larger, it is filled, and even overflows. But I apprehend
that such things as these, if really done, are not proofs of

magic ; they are only slight-of-hand tricks, by which
heedless spectators, especially if they are willing to be de-

ceived, may be imposed upon.

a Tvvaia Kai avdpag vir' clvth TTtTrkavt]}itva ts Kai TrtTrXavtjfitvsg tTrriyayiro

—HayiKris vTrapx^v Kvfiaag (/jTreiporaTog—7rpoaexHV avToj, dig yvwTiKwrar^i,

Kai dvvapuv ti]v usyirTjv a~o tiov aopanvv icai aKaTOvop.a^u>v tottiov exovti*

cap. 13. [al. 8.] in p. 59. b See before, note m
, p. 428.

c 'O ce MaoKog Kai yorjrtiav rjGKrjQr], Kai nva 7rapa8o£a dia fiayyavtiag tiri-

rtXojv, —oWzg fxev evoXujtujv r]Trart)(nv. H. F. 1. i. p. 201.
d HoTr]pia oiv<i> KtKpafitva 7rpo<TiroiSfitvog iv\apiTnv y Kai etvi ttXeov ekthvojv

top \nyov Ttjg £7riK\t](Ttwg, 7rop<pvpea Kai epv9pa avaQaivEcrQai Trout' dig Sokeiv

Tt)V O.TTO TIOV VTTtp TO. 6\d Xa9 lV TO ai/J.a TO EaVTTjg ^aZ,ElV EV T'p EKEIVU) 7T0TT]pi(V.

lb. p. 60, 61.

* The chapter from whence this is quoted, which is the eighth in Grabe's

edit, of Irenaeus, is in Latin. Grabe, in the notes, has quoted from Epipha-

nius, all the words from paying to the end. The passage in Irenaeus is, Alius

vero quidam ex iis qui sunt apud eos magistri, emendatorem se esse glorians,

(Marcus e*t autem illi nomen,) magicae imposturae pentissimus, per quam et

multos viros et non paucas feminas seducens ad se convertit, velut ad scientis-

simum et perfectissimum, et virtutem maximam ab invisibilibus et ab ineuar-

rabilibus locis habentem fecit. Irenaeus, ap. Grabe, cap. 8. p. 56. Ox. 1702.

Vid. Grab. not. in locum.
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SECTION III.

He is said to have had an assisting daemon, and to have
used various arts of deceiving,

IRENtEUS adds ;
* It a seems likely that he has an assisting"

* daemon, whereby he himself appears to prophesy, and en—
* ables others, especially women, to prophesy likewise: for
4 he is very assiduous in his respects to the female sex, es-
* pecially the rich and handsome, and well dressed ; by
* which means he has seduced many women, both in body
* and mind, and has got much wealth. He also makes use
* of philters b and love-potions, to gain the affections of
* women. His disciples do c the like, and have corrupted
* many women in the country near the Rhone.'

SECTION IV.

Some observations upon these accusations,

UPON all which I beg leave to say, that possibly it might
not be true. For first, such things as these are given out

of course concerning almost all heretics, whether there be
good reasons for them or not. Secondly, Irenseus, as it

seems, was not fully acquainted with these people ; which
may appear more particularly by and by. Thirdly, of these

things nothing is said by Tertullian, or the author of his

Additions, nor by Theodoret or Philaster. Though Epi-
phanius, undoubtedly, who transcribes Irenseus, has the

same. Fourthly, Irenoeus has inserted in his work a cha-

racter of Marc in eight verses, written, as he says, by some
grave and pious person of his time

;

a wherein Marc is called

idolater, astrologer, and magician, and his impious and erro-

a EiKog Se avrov k<xi Saifiova nva irapeSov fx«v, 61 s avrog ts TrpoQrjTtvtiv

Sokbi, Kai baag a%iag rjyeiTai /zeroise tt\q xaPlT0G aur8 7rpo<pt)TSveiv tcoui.

MaXica yap mpi yvvaiKag aa\o\iiTai, Kai tutwv rag tvTrapvQsg, teat Trtpnrop-

<pvpag, sat 7r\uaiii)TaTag— 6Qev Kai \ptjfiaTu>v 7r\ij6og 7ro\v avvtvt]vo\tv. lb.

p. 61, 62. b 'On de 0i\rpa Kai ayioyifia irpog

to Kai roig awfiaai avrwv tvv{3pi£eiv, tfnroiu 6 "Mapnog, k. \. p. 63.
c Ibid. p. 63, 64. a

'O Otiog 7rptcr/3ur»j£, Kai Kr)pv% rrjg

a\riQtiag, efifxtrpiog STri[3ej3oijKe ooi, enrojv ourwe—Koi ruvra 6 StofiXrfg 7rpt<T-

(3vT,)g. Ibid. cap. 15. [al. 12.] p. 80. 76. Grabe.
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neous notions are reflected on, without saying' any thing- of

his, or his disciples' debaucheries ; which ought not, and
could not, have been omitted by the versifier, if such things

had been common among these people, and generally known
in the world.

SECTION V.

The Marcosians are said to have regarded the letters of the

alphabet as mysterious.

THESE people are said to have placed a great deal of
mystery in the letters of the alphabet, and thought that they
were very useful for finding out the truth ; of which many
instances, and a long account may be seen in Irenaeus, who
must be consulted by those who are desirous to know par-
ticulars. However, I shall place in the margin what Theo-
doret a says of this matter, and the whole article b of the

Additions to Tertullian's book of Prescriptions. I shall

give but one instance; they said that * Jesus c had in him
' all numbers ; and therefore is said to be Alpha and
• Omega.'

SECTION VI.

They are falsely accused of holding two principles, and
being Doceta3

.

HERE I would observe, that by the just-mentioned author,
and a some others, they are spoken of as holding two prin-

a OVTOQ KOI TOIQ TtTTCtpcri KCLl tlKOGl "TOl^tOtf THQ CtlUVCLQ a7TSlKaaS, KClt TSQ fltV

a<pu)vsQ, rag Se rjfiKpcjvag, rsg de QuvrjovTag Trpoarryoptvotv. lb. p. 201.
b Non defuerunt post hos Marcus quidern et Colarbasus novam haeresin ex

Graecorum alphabeto componentes. Negant enim veritatem sine istis posse
hteris inveniri : immo totam plenitudinem et perfectionem veritatis in istis

Uteris esse dispositam
;
propter hanc enim causam Christum dixisse, « Ego sum

A et G.' Denique Jesum Christum descendisse, id est, columbam in Jesum
venisse, quae Graeco nomine quum Tnpi^epa pronuntietur, habeat secundum
numerum dccci. Percurrunt isti w, \p, ^, <p, v, r, totum usque ad Alpha
Beta, et computant ogdoadas et decadas.—Alteram deum fingunt praeler

Creatorem. Christum in substantia negant carnis fuisse. Negant carnis re-

surrectionem futuram. De Pr. cap. 50. p. 253. c AeiKvvovra—rov tic

Travrojv owt^wTct tcdv apiQpLwv, k. X. Iren. cap. 15. [al. 12.] p. 76. in.

* Christum autem putative dicit apparuisse, et passum fuisse quasi per
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ciples, and as if they were Docetae, and denied the resur-

rection of the body ; of which things I see no clear evidence

in Irenseus, notwithstanding the length of his account, nor

in Theodoret.

SECTION VII.

They continued in the practice of baptism and the eucharist.

WE saw before some reason to think they had an Eucharist.

That they baptized also is apparent from a Irenseus and
Theodoret. b And if they had been able to have given

rightly their form of baptism, it is highly probable, in my
opinion, that it would have appeared to be very agreeable

to that recorded at the end of St. Matthew's gospel.

SECTION VIII.

Of theh opinion concerning Jesus Christ.

THEIR opinion concerning Jesus Christ is largely repre-

sented by Irenaens, to whom I a refer; for his account is

scarce intelligible : at best it is too prolix and too obscure

to be inserted here. However, they seem to have had a

notion ofb the great dignity and excellence of his person,

or his ineffable generation. And according to them he c

was born of Mary, a virgin, and the word was in him.

When he came to the water the supreme power descended

umbram, non tamen vere passum corpore arbitratur. Philast. cap. 42. p. 92.

Marcus etiam nescio quis heresim condidit, negans resurrectionem carnis, et

Christum non vere, sed putative, passum asseverans. Duo quoque opinatus

est ex adverso sibi esse principia
;
quiddam tale de JEonibus quale Valentmus

affirmans. Aug. H. 14. Vid. et Epiph. Indicul. Haeres. Tom. i. p. 229.
a
"Oi St aysaiv t<fi vdojp, tzai (3airTi£ovTtg UTwg tTriXtysaiv' tig ovofia ayvtJTH

irarpog rwv oXwv, tig aXifitiav firjrtpa itavTwv, tig tov KartXOovra tig Irjtmv,

tig tvwoiv, Kai cnroXvTouxriv, kcli Koivioviav tiov dvvafitiov. Iren. lib. i. cap. 21.

[al. 18.] p. 95. b H. F. lib. i. p. 201. C.
a Vid. cap. xv. [al. xii.] p. 75, 78.

b 'O St Iriaag ravrr\v

*X£t > J7°
,

'» Ttlv app^rov ytvtoiv, k. X. p. 75. n. ii. in.

c lov de tKK\t)<jiag roirov rj irapBtvog tTrt$ti£tV OvTiog rt 6 tear' oikovoixiclv

diet rrjg Mapiag ytvtmspytirai Trap avry avQpcjTrog' bv 6 irarr\p tojv oXojv SitX-

Qovra foa [irjrpag tZtXtZaro Sia Xoya tig tTTiyvuxriv avrs. EX9ovrog St avrs ag

v8(op, KartXQtiv tig avrov, wg mpirtpav, k. X. p. 77.

VOL. VIII. 2 F
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upon him; and d he had in him all fulness: for in him e

was the word, the Father, truth, the church, life. They said

that f the Christ, or the Spirit, came down upon the man
Jesus.

He» made known the Father, and destroyed death, and
called himself the son of man. For it

h was the good plea-

sure of the Father of all that he should banish ignorance

and destroy death. And the acknowledgment of him is the

overthrow of ignorance. By all which, I think, it appears

that these men had honourable apprehensions of Jesus, and
the design of his coming'.

SECTION IX.

Of their rites of redemption, and the meaning of them as

given by Rhenford.

THEY had some rites of redemption, which Irenaeus a

speaks of as very strange and absurd ; and he seems to

ridicule them. But probably Irenreus did not thoroughly

understand them.
Rhenford says, that 'by b the word redemption these peo-

4 pie meant a form of confession, or form of prayer.' And
Grabe owns himself convinced by what Rhenford has said

upon this obscure subject.

d KareXOeiv ug avrov, <vg inpi^pavy k. t. X. Subintellige servatorem sive

Christum, ex omnium (Eonum collatione compositum, de quo p. 33. Lin. 1.

hac habentur. Kai tig thtov etti ts /3a7rricr/xaroc kcitiKQuv ekeivov tov airo

ts irXrjpwfxarog ek iravTuv crtoTrjoa ev ewu rrtpi^epag. Grabe, in lrenaeum,

cap. 12. p. 73. not. 9. Ox. 1702.
e E^wv ev eavrcij /cat tov -nartpa, icai tov vtov, t)]v te 8ia tstcjv yivwffKonevrjV

avovo[j,a^ov dvvafiiv ttjq ctyjjc, k<u thc cnravTag aiojvag. p. 77. ini'r. M. Eer-

Xi)Ktvai avrov ts tov avdpojirov, avTov te tov Xoyov, Kai tov iraTspa, Kai tov

apprjTOv, Kai tt\v aiyt]V, Kai tt\v aXifiuav, Kai ekkX^oiuv, Kai Z,u>t]v. p. 78.

in.
f To yap fiaTTTifffia tb (paivofXEVs

[conspicui] It](ts, afccrewQ a/xapnwv" Tt\v It a7roXvTpa>aiv th iv avTip Xpi^s

KaTtXQovTOQ tig teXuwoiv. cap. 21. [al. 18.] p. 94. in.

g Kai tut tivai to Trvevfia to XaXtjaov ha Irjos, to b^oXoyrjaav kavrovviov

av6poj7ra, Kai (pavtpojoavTa tov iraTtpa—Kai KaOuXe \iev tov Oavarov. p. 77.

infr. M. h Tt9tXr]KEvai yap tov ttanpa tuiv 6Xwv

Xvaai tk\v ayvoiav, Kai ko9eXeiv tov Sararov. Ayvoiag de Xvmg rj E7riyvwcng

uvts eyivETo. p. 76. sub fin.
a Cap. 21. [al. 18.] p. 93, 98.

b Adeo ut per redemptionem, quam hoc illove modo edisserunt, nihil nisi

formula intelligi possit, qua fidem suam de redemtione, vel redemtore, profite-

antur. De Redem. Marcos, &c. p. 34. n. 207.
c Per redemtionem, quam hie et paulo post memorat, certam orationis
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Irenseus speaks as if they had divers of these things : but

it seems that they were chiefly two : one at baptism, when
the d minister made an exhortation, or proposed a form of

confession to the person to be initiated or baptized. Then
the person to be baptized made a confession of faith, and
the by-standers or spectators wished peace or happiness to

ail on whom that name rested. The other was performed 6

in the near approach of death, or upon occasion of danger-

ous sickness. The confessions and prayers were in the

Hebrew and Syriac language, which was much used by
them, as Theodoret f says. And Irenseus not understanding

that language, nor any one else giving him a right interpre-

tation of their forms, his translations are not just. Rhenford
is persuaded? that if we could attain to the true reading of

the redemptions in Irenseus, they would represent a pious

and truly christian meaning. His rendering one of them
used at baptism, as it seems, is to this purpose ;

* The
1 Messias h and Redeemer, who has redeemed me from this

* world, and all things therein, in the name of Jao, (or ac-
1 cording to the will of Jehovah,) and has atoned for us
* with the price of his soul, is Jesus of Nazareth : or Jesus
' of Nazareth is the Christ the Redeemer, who has redeemed
1 me from this present world with the price of his own life.'

And he thinks that* whereas the Jewish nation in general

looked for a temporal and worldly deliverance by their Mes-
siah, these men, Jews by birth, heartily embraced the spi-

ritual salvation proposed by Jesus.

Irenseus says that * as k many doctors as they have, so

formulam intelligendam esse, non modo ipse Irenaei contextus— ostendit, sed

et judaici ritus ratio plane confirmat, quara ex viri docti Jacobi Rhenfordii

disputatione—explicatam dabo. Grab, ad Iren. c. 13. [al. 9.] p. 61.
d Vid. Iren. p. 95, 96. e Ibid. p. 97. Conf. Rhenford.

n. xlvi. &c. p. 213, "216. f Avafiiyvvsm $e icai

'EjSpaVVca ovo\iara, IiIitto\iivoi tsq TtXufievng, iov £7rijuv»7(r0/ii/at -nspiTTov 7)717-

(Tafiriv. H. F. p. 201. g Quo facto spondere

ausim fore, ut genuinus horum verborum sensus, et praeclara ac homine chris-

tian© atque orthodoxo dignissima sententia eluceat. Ubi. supr. n. vi. p. 196.

Conf. n. xlii. p. 210. h Vid. Rhenf. n. xvii. xviii.

lb. p. 199. et conf. Iren. p. 95. ' Cum vero Judaei in genere

Deum redemtorem suum confiteantur, et corporalem solum vel praecipue

liberationem ejus sive preteritam celebrent, sive futuram praestolentur ; hi haere-

tici, (ut ingenium hominum mirereris!) Jesum Nazarenum hunc redemtorem

esse celebrant ; et, mundanis beneficiis relictis, in sola spirituali et aeterna ejus

redemtione acquiescunt, hanc solam depraedicant. Jesus Nazarenus (arrigite

aures haereticorum mastiges, et confessionem hanc demiremini !) inquiunt, est

Messias et liberator, qui vindicabit animam nostram ab hoc seculo vel mundo,
et ab omnibus quae in eo sunt, in nomine Jao, et expiavit nos lytro animae

suae. lb. n. xxiv. p. 20], 202. Vid et n. xli. xlii. p. 210, 211.
k Aia to tv ekci^ov avrcov, KaOojg uvroi finkovrai, irapadtSovai avrrjv. 'O<rot

2 F 2
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* many redemptions are there among them.' * In which,' as

Rhenford says, ' if 1 these people were originally Jews, there
* is nothing strange, it having been customary for their

* masters to deliver each one for himself particular forms to
1 their disciples, in somewhat different expressions, though
* in sense they all agreed in the main/

SECTION X.

They believed the facts recorded in the gospels.

IF there be any credit to be given to Irenaeus's account of

this people, they believed the facts recorded in the gospels,

and they received most or all the scriptures of the Old and
New Testament.

Some of the facts observable in Irenaeus's account are

these : that Jesus was born of a virgin, before taken notice

of; that a John preached the baptism of repentance for the

forgiveness of sins; that b Jesus was baptized, and that a
dove appeared ; that he revealed the Father, or taught the

will of God, as before; that he went c up into the mount
with three of his disciples, where he was gloriously trans-

formed, and Moses and Elias appeared ; that d he was nailed

to the cross at the sixth hour of the day; not e to mention
the history of the person who came to Christ, saying,
" Good master, what good shall I do to inherit eternal life ;"

nor f the petition of the sons of Zebedee for the first places

in his kingdom ; or, that& the apostles of Christ were twelve
in number.

yap tiai to avTt]Q rrjg yv(Ofxi]g /uvraywyoi, Toaavrai kcli cnroXvTpuyosig. p. 93.

sub fin. ' Sed formulae confessionis optime quadrat

;

quarn alii aliis verbis conceperint atque pronuntiarint, etsi rem eandem omnes
dicebant. Nempe ita olim moris erat apud Judaeos, ut qui scholis aut syna-

gogis praeerant, alii alias precum formulas auditoribus suis dictarent—quemad-
modum apud CI. Lightfootum videri potest ad Matt. vi. 9, &c. lb. n. xxxiii.

p. 207. a
Iren. lib. i. p. 94. b P. 71. n. 6.

c
Eictivov tov fitra Tag t£ i/ptpag Ttraprov avafiavra tig to opog, xai ytvo-

utvov iktov. Ibid. p. 71. n. 6. Conf. Matt. xvii. 3.
d Kai Tf\v Iktov wpav, tv rj 7rpoar}\oj9tj ry %v\(p. p. 71. f. Conf. Joh. xix.

14. e P. 92. n. i.
f P. 94. n. ii. e p. 89. n. iv.
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SECTION XJ

They received the scriptures, both of the Old and New
Testament.

IT is exceeding" manifest that the Marcosians received the

scriptures of the Old and New Testament. As the first

book of Irenseus is now divided, there are two chapters

which show what a texts are passages of Moses and the pro-

phets they alleged in favour of their hypothesis or scheme
;

and a third b giving an account of their forged apocryphal

scriptures, and what texts of the gospel or New Testament

they abused. And, in the preface to the second book, Ire-

nae us, reviewing the first book and the contents of it, ob-

serves particularly, that c he had taken notice of the scrip-

tures made use of by them.

SECTION XII.

A particular enumeration of the books of the New Testa-

ment used by them,

I SHALL show somewhat particularly the texts and books
of the New Testament made use of by them.

As they believed Jesus to have been born of the Virgin

Mary, it is likely, they received the first chapters of St.

Matthew and St. Luke, as well as other parts of these

gospels.

They argued from a Matt, xviii. 10; b xi. 28, and other

places not needful to be referred to ; from c Luke ii. 49 ;

d xix. 42; e xv. throughout, f Matt. xi. 25, and Luke x. 21.

It may be concluded that they received St. John's gospel,

and his first epistle, from their talking so much of the Word
and Life. They had in particular an argument from the

latter part of thes twentieth chapter of St. John's gospel
;

a Cap. 18 et 19. al. c. 15 et 16.
b Cap. 20. al. 17.

c Et Marci quoque magi sententiam, omni diligentia exposuimus : et quanta

ex scripturis eligentes, adaptare conantur fictioni suae, diligenter retulimus.

lb. p. 115. a Iren. 1. i. c. 14. [al. 10.] p. 92. fin.

b Cap. 20. [al. 17.] p. 92. fin.
c P. 92. in.

d Ibid, sub fin-

* Cap. 16. [al. 13.] p. 80, 81. f P. 93. in. e Cap. 18. [al. 15.] p. 89.
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they received 11 St. Paul's epistles; they 1 seem to have re-

ceived the first epistle of St. Peter ; they received also the k

book of the Revelation. And as Irenceus doth not find fault

with them for rejecting any books of scripture, we may sup-
pose they differed little or nothing from other christians

upon this head.

SECTION XIII.

Of their apocryphal books.

' MOREOVER,' says* Irenseus, they have an innumerable
• multitude of apocryphal and spurious writings, which they
' have forged. Particularly they make use of that fiction

' concerning the child Jesus, that when his master bid him
1 say Alpha, the Lord did so. But when the master called
* upon him to say Beta, he answered :

" Do you first tell

' me what is Alpha, and then I will tell you what Beta
' is."

'

Theodoret too says they b had a multitude of spurious

books, though he does not name them.

I apprehend that when men use such hyperbolical ex-
pressions, as an innumerable multitude, abatement ought to

be made if we would think agreeable to truth. As that

story concerning Alpha Beta is found in the gospel of the

infancy of Jesus Christ, still in being; some are of opinion

that this gospel was composed by the Marcosians : so
c Beausobre, who has divers curious observations relating to

that history.

h Km tov llavXov pr/Twg <f>a(TKH(n rr\v sv Xpt<z(o Iij<ts aTrokvrpuGiv iroWaKiq

fisfirivviavai, k. A. c. 21. [al. 18.] p. 94. sub fin.
1 Ibid p. 88. iufr. m. k Kai Sia tsto <pr)3iv avrov

A Kai Q, \va tt\v 7Tipi<repav nrjvvoi], thtov £xovtoQ tov ctpiOfioi' thts opvta.

c. xv. [al. 12.] p. 75. in. Kai dia to A Kai ovo/iet^ecOai avrov, rrjv sk Travrwv

ytvso-iv orjuaivovra. Ibid. p. 76. in. Conf. Apoc. i. 8, 11 ; xxi. 6 j xxii. 13.

Et vid. supra. a
TJpog £f tstoiq afivOqTov

irhrjQog a7roKpv(pu)v Kai voBiov ypatycov, tig avroi tTrkaoaaav, Traptiotpipsaiv.—

UpoctTrapaXanfiavsci Se eig tsto KaKSivo to pa6tspyt)jia, k. A. cap. 20. [al. 17.]

p. 91. b H. F. p. 201. c Hist, de Manich. Tom. i. p. 368.
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CHAP. VIII.

OF HERACLEON.

SECTION I.

Ancient writers who speak of him and of the time when he

lived.

HERACLEON'S country is unknown. Irenceus mentions

liim a and Ptolemy in his arguments against the Valentinians.

Clement speaks of him as one b of the most considerable of

Valentinus's followers. Origen says he was reckoned a dis-

ciple of Valeutinus : yet his time is not easily determined.

Grabe is persuaded he d was contemporary with Valentinus.

Basnage speaks of him e at the year 125; and Cave placeth f

him at the year 126. Massuet professed) himself not able&

to settle his time exactly. In Epiphanius the order is, Va-
lentinus, Secundus, Ptolemy, Marc, Colorbasus, Heracleon

;

and he supposeth b Heracleon to borrow from the Marco-
sians, or to agree with them in several things. In Philaster 1

the order is Valentinus, Ptolemy, Secundus, Heracleon,

Mure, Colorbasus. In Theodoret, Valentinus, Secundus,
and others; in k which chapter he briefly mentions Cos-
sianus, Theodotus, Heracleon, Ptolemy, Marc, as springing

out of the Valentinian heresy. Then follows a chapter con-

cerning Marc the magician. Augustine's order is that of

Epiphanius. The author of the Additions to Tertullian

a Antiquius autem et multo ante existens et honorificentius reliquis aeonibus

ipsius Ptolemaei et Heracleonis, et reliquis omnibus, qui eadem opinantur. lib.

ii. cap. 4. p. 119. Mass. p. 120. Gr.
*

b 'HpaicXfwv, b Trjg OvaXevrivs axoXrig SoKi/xtJTaTog. Str. 4. p. 502. B.
c Tov OvaXtvrivs Xeyofievov tivai yv^pi^ov 'HpatcXeuva. Ill Jo. p. 60. E.

Huet. d Spicil. Tom. ii. p. 69, et 80.
e A. 125. n. 111. f H. L. Tom. i. p. 53.

* Diss, in Iren. p. lii.
h 'HpaicXewv toivvv ovrog,

tcai o"i air avm 'UpctKXeiovirai, wg Ttpouirov, ofiouog Mapicqj k<xi tkti tiov irpo

avrs TTtpi tlov OySoafiiov tyaaKti, rrjg avw <pr)fii Kat rrjg <cara>, k. t. X. Haer. 36.

n. ii. p. 263. B. ' De Haer. 38, 39, 40, 41, 42.

p. 11. La B gne, vol. iv. 1624. k Kat aXXoi St pvpioi

tvrevQiv ava^vijaav aipeasojg apxqyoi, Koffmavog, QsodoTog, 'HpaicXtu>v, IlroXt-

fiawg, MaoKog, hatyooa irpoatTrivorjaavreg doyfiara. Haer. Fab. lib. i. cap. 8.

p. 201. A. B.
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has a 1 different order. He placet!) Marc and Colorbasus
after Heracleon. But then be differs from m Tertullian

himself.

SECTION II.

He teas a follower of Valentinus, with whose opinio7is his

sentiments nearly corresponded.

WE need not scrupulously examine this person's opinions.

He is, as we have seen, reckoned a Valentinian by several.

The author last quoted supposeth him to have made but
little alteration in that scheme. Epiphanius too says, ' he a

' followed his predecessors in most matters ; only making a
' few alterations that he might have a party of his own.'
His summary is to this purpose: ' The b followers of He-
4 racleon too have their ogdoads ; but somewhat different

from Marc, and Ptolemy, and Valentinus, and others.
* They redeem dying persons with oil, and balsam, and

1 Extitit prseterea Heracleon alter haereticus, qui cum Valentino paria sentit,

sed novitate quadam pronuntiationis vult videri alia sentire. Introducit enim
in pnmis illud fuisse quod pronuntiat, et deinde ex ilia rnonade duo, ac deinde
reliquos iEonas ; deinde introducit totum Valentinum. Non defuerunt post

hos Marcus quidara et Colorbasus, novam haeresim ex Graecorum alphabeto

componentes. Praef. adv. Haer. cap. 49, 50, p. 216. 49. et 217.
ni Valentinus * Colorbaso viam delineavit. Earn postmodum Ptolemaeus

instravit deduxit et Heracleon inde tramites quosdam, et Secundus, et

magus Marcus. Adv. Valent. cap. 4. p. 284. D.
a 'HpaicXtwv rig thtov tov KoXopftaaov faafoxiTCLi, a<f ovntp 6i 'HpajcXeomrai

KaXsptvoi, sctv rjTTOv ti]q 7rapa thtov Ktvo<pu)viag r]<TKT]fitvog, /cat baa \iiv iku-

vci Xtysaiv, Kai htoq bpifyrai, Kara iravra tqowov—Ttepiaaortpov 8t cjjOtv V7rtp

siuivsQ iv tavTty avarvTrwaapevog Tiva, fisXtrai tKtivag vnepaiptiv, iva icat

favTtf) avvay(i>yr}v "KQir\ar\rai tojv r)TTaTi]\iivuv. Haer. 36. No. 1. 262. C. D.
b 'HpaKXtuvirai. Kai avroi ry tojv Oydoa£wv (ptpovrai fivOoXoyiq:' erepojg de

Trapa tov Muokov, Kai UroXefiaiov, Kai OvaXevrivov, Kai rag aXX&g' aXXa Kai

Trpog t-q TtXtvry rag Trap avroig TtXevrivvrag ofioicjg Tip Map/c^i XvTpavTcn £C

tXam, V7T0 j3aXaap.a f Kai vCarog, i.7TiKXr]atig Tivag 'Efipa'iicaig Xt&aiv t7nXsyov~

tiq nri t-q Kt(paXy Ta StjOev XvTpsp.tva. Aua. lib. i. Tom. iii. p. 229. C.

* Some copies read ' Veteris opinionis semini actu Colubroso.' This read-

ing makes one part of Tertullian more agreeable to the other. Though then

Secundus is here placed after Heracleon, whereas in the fore-cited chapter he
is placed before him. Post hunc (scilicet Valentinum) extiterunt Ptolemaeus

et Secundus haeretici, qui cum Valentino per omnia consentiunt. Extitit prae-

terea Heracleon alter haereticus, &c. De Prae. cap. 49. p. 216. From this

passage it rather appears that this author considered Heracleon as contempo-
rary with Ptolemy and Secundus ; whereas Tertullian himself considers Ptole-

my as his predecessor, and Secundus and Marc as his successors.
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* water, as the Marcosians do ; saying over the head of the
* redeemed persons some expressions in the Hebrew Ian-
' guage/ That Heracleon had iEons in his scheme of the

creation, is evident from divers of his passages quoted by
Orisen. c

SECTION III.

Commentaries written by him on several parts of scripture.

HERACLEON seems to have written Commentaries upon
several parts of the New Testament. Clement of Alexan-
dria having quoted the words of Matt. x. 32, or Luke xii.

8, 11, 12, says, that a Heracleon explaining this place, has

these very words :
* There is a confession made by faith and

4 a suitable conversation, another by word of mouth. This
* is made before the powers, which many look upon as the
' only confession that is necessary ; in which they do not
* judge rightly; for that confession may be made by hypo-
* crites. Nor is it universally applicable ; for not all who
* are saved have made this coufession, and accordingly suf-
* fered martyrdom ; among whom is Matthew, Philip, Tho-
* mas, Levi, and many others. For there is a general and
* a particular confession. The general is made in works
1 and actions, agreeable to right faith. The other, which is

* made before the magistrates, will follow this, if there be
* occasion. For there can be no question but he will make
1 a right confession in words, who hath before made confes-
* sion in the tenor of his life.' And what follows.

There is another short passage b out of Heracleon's Com-
mentary upon St. Luke.

c E7ri iraai to' E7rt?fu<T£v avrog Kai r) oiKia avrs 6Xrj forjyjjtraro t-rri Trjg ay-
ye\iK7]Q tiprjaOai TaZtug, Kai avOpioirojv rwv oiKtioTtpoJV avrip. 7j1]TUoQcii Ce

tprjcriv, Trtpi tivojv ayytXojv, ti au)Ot]aovTai, tojv KartXOovTOJv tin rag tojv av-

9pit)TTu)v SrvyciTtpag. Kai tojv avdpojirojv St th Srjfiiovpya ti]v cnru>\uav St]\h<t-

Oai vop,i%ti tv Tip' Oi vloi Ti]g fiaotXtiag tZtXtvaovrai tig to aKOTog to t%ojrtpov,

k. t. \. Ori. Tom. IS. apud Huet. T. ii. p. 256. B. C. T$vvi dt FrjXog t^iv

i>jxoiov(Ttng Tivag Tip BiafioXtp Xtyojv avOpwrrag, tTtpag, ojg oiovrat ol cnr' aura,

HOtag Tvyxttvovrai, Trap' ovg Kai KaXuoi tpvxiK*g rj TrvtvpaTiKag. Ibid. T. XXI.

apud Eun. p. 308. C. See also Grabe's notes, Spic. Fat. vol. ii. p. 238. note

on p. 93. 1. xvi. and p. 96. 1. xxii. and p. 240. note on p. 107. 1. ult.
a Tovtov t%i]yovp\tvog tov tottov 'HpaKXtojv—Kara Xt£iv tpqmv' 'OpoXoyiav

tivai rt]v p\tv tv ry iristi Kai rroXiTtia. Tqv £t ev $wvy—Ka9o\iicy ds, i\v vvv
Xtyti, Ttjv tv tpyoig Kai irpa^tai KaTaXXi)Xoig Ti)g tig avTOV Tri^tojg, k. X. Str.

iv. p. 502. A. D.
b Vid. Eel. Proph. ap. Clem. A. p. 804. D. et Grab. Spic. Tom. ii. p. 85.
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Origen in his Commentary upon St. John's gospel often

cites Heracleon. The passages of Heracleon's Commentary
upon that gospel are collected by c Grabe ; and from him
have been also placed by Massuet in his appendix to Ire-

nreus. The passages of Heracleon quoted by Origen are

above forty in number, and some of them long. Origen in-

forms us that d id John iv. 18, where we have, " Thou hast

had live husbands ;" Heracleon reads ' six husbands.'

SECTION IV.

Containing remarks on the foregoing passages, particularly

concerning what parts of scriptures he received,

I NOW make some remarks. 1. By Levi, Heracleon means
a Lebbeus, called also Judas and Thaddeus.

2. According to Heracleon, several of the apostles did

not suffer martyrdom. He particularly mentions Matthew,
Philip, Thomas, Levi ; and possibly he had an eye to John
likewise, though he does not mention him by name. Grabe
says: ' This passage of b Heracleon deserves particular no-
* tice, who says of all these apostles that they did not die
* martyrs ; to whom, though an heretic, greater regard
* ought to be had, on account of his early age ; than to the
* fabulous accounts of modern writers, who make all the
* apostles to have suffered violent deaths.' Beausobre ap-

proves this observation of Grabe ; and says, ' The c testi-
1 mony of this writer is worthy of credit in a thing of this

* nature, since it is no part of his heresy, considering his

* learning, and that he lived near the times of the apostles;'

nor does Clement contradict him.

3. The author of Praedestinntus imputes to Heracleon this

doctrine ; that ' a fl baptized person, whether righteous or

c Ibid. p. 85— 117. d llapa de 'Hpa/cXfwvi tvpofxtv'

tl avSpag evxtg- Ap. Orig. Huet. p. 207. B.
a Grabe, lb. p. 234. Vid. et Cotel. note ad Const. Ap. 1. ii. cap. f 3. et 1. 8.

cap. 22. b Apprime vero notandum testimonium

Heracleonis, asserentis ex Sanctis apostolis Matthaeum, Philippum, Thomam,
et Levi sive Lebbseum, Jacobi fratrem, citra martynum mortem obiisse. Cui,

licet hteretico, sed apostolorum setati perquam vicino, in hac re historica

majorem fidem habendam puto, quam fabulosis recentiorum scriptorum nar-

ratiombus de cruenta laudatorum apostolorum morte. Grabe, Spic. voi. ii. p.

234. note to p. 84. 1. 4. c Remarques sur le

Nouveau Test. p. 171. d Baptizatum hominem, sive

justum, sive peccatorem, loco sancti computari docebat; nihilque obesse
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4 not, is a saint ; and that whatever sins a man is guilty of
' after baptism, they do not hurt him.' Basnage has well

observed, that the e forecited excellent passage of Hera-

cleon confutes this account. And besides, Grabe says,

that ' Proedestinatus f deserves no credit in what he writes
4 of Heracleon.'

4. Heracleon owned the authority of the apostles of

Christ. This may be concluded from the mention he makes
of several of them in the forecited passage, and from his

Commentaries upon the gospels of St. Luke and St. John.

Many of which are given us by Origen, particularly his

observations^ upon Matt. viii. 12, and Is. i. 2, and his com-
ment upon h John iv. 50. And it might be argued that he

admitted the authority of' St. Peter from his quoting the

Preaching ascribed to k him. He likewise received St. Paul

and his writings; for he quotes 1 the beginning of the

twelfth chapter to the Romans. Moreover Origen gives us

Heracleon's m interpretation of 1 Cor. xv. 53, 54.

5. It is highly probable that Heracleon received all the

books of the New Testament as other christians did : at

least we have no reason to doubt it. He seems likewise to

baptizatis peccata memorabat •, dicens, sicut non in se recipit natura ignis gelu,

ita baptizatus non in se recipit peccatum. Praed. H. 16.
e Est quoque falsissimum Heracleonem sententiae fuisse ejusmodi, hominem,

qui baptismum adeptus fuent, sive justum, sive peccatorem, in sancti loco

ducendum esse. Praedestinati figmentum refellunt verba Heracleonis, quae ex

Clemente et Alexandrino protulimus. An. in Ann. 105. No. III. p. 58.
f Sed nullam iste auctor meretur fidem in his quae de Heracleone tradidit,

quod tempora nullatenus congruant. Grabe, Spic. Pat. vol. 2. p. 81, 82.

g ArfXaaOat vojxi'Cti ev Tip' Oi vioi Trig jSacxiXttag eZeXtvaovrat eig to encorog to

eZutTtpoV Kcti irepi tutiov tov Haa'iav irpo<pt]Ttveiv to' 'Yisg tyevvt]<ra, Km vxpujffa'

avToi Se fie r)Qerr\<sav. Origenis Comrnen. in Johan. Tom. 2. p. 256. Huet.
h See the passage at large, p. 441, n. c

.

1 Ap. Or g. in Joh. Tom. 2. p. 2 1 1 . E. Huet.
k

I formerly referred to that passage in a note, Vol. ii. p. 255, 256, n. v
. Never-

theless it is wanting in Grabe's collection of Heracleon's Fragments: as is also

another short quotation a little before it, and nearer the beginning of the

fourteenth of some of Origen's Commentaries upon St. John, &c. Grab. Spic.

T. ii. p. 99. As they are wanting in Grabe, so likewise in Massuet ; which
shows that some things may escape the observation of the most diligent.

N. B. Even Dr. Lardner, though so diligent, has not been sufficiently atten-

tive here: for Grabe has inserted the first of these passages in Vul. 1. p. 64. as

a fragment of the Preaching of Peter, and lias given his reasons for inserting it

in that place, in his notes at the end of Vol. 2. p. 239. note on p. 99. 1. 18.

If the other passage is in Grabe, it has escaped me. H.
1 Ka6' 6 mi 6 cnro^oXog SiSaaicei, Xeyiov Xoyacqv Xarpetav rr\v rotavrrjv

Oeoae^tiav. Ibid. p. 217. C.
m KaiaK aOavarov ye eivat r/yeiTai ttjv -^v-^v 6 'HpaicXebJv, a\\' e7rirr]deiojg

tX^octv irpog cix)Tt)piav, avrtjv Xeywv eivai to evdvofievov afQapatav <pQapTov,

Kcti aQavaaiav Qvt\tov ovra, orav KciTtiroOr) 6 QavctTOg avnjg tig viKog. Ibid.

Tom. 2. p. 255. D.
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have received the Old Testament, as may be argued from
his quotation of Isaiah, before taken notice of.

6. Heracleon's Commentaries upon St. Luke and St. John
are an early evidence of the respect shown to the scriptures

of the New Testament. And it is reasonable to think that

others beside Heracleon, both catholics and heretics, pub-
lished Commentaries upon some of the books of scripture

about the same time.

7. Finally, Heracleon's Commentaries bear testimony to

the antiquity and genuineness of St. John's introduction to

his gospel, forasmuch as several of his passages in Origen
contain remarks upon it.

CHAP. IX.

OF CERDON.

SECTION I. Of his time.

IREN^EUS twice says that ' Cerdon a came to Rome in the
* time of Hyginus, the ninth bishop of Rome after the
' apostles.' Eusebiusin his Chronicle supposes 5 Valentinus
and Cerdon to have come to Rome together in the time of
Hyginus, in the third year of the emperor Antoninus the

Pious, and the year of Christ 141.

Pagi was of opinion that c Cerdon came to Rome in the

year 140, or sooner, in the latter part of the time of Hygi-
nus. Massuet d placeth him in the year 141. Basnage
speaks of him e as flourishing under Hyginus, in the time
of Adrian, about the year 125. And Spondanus f speaks
first of him under the year 146, and again under the year
155.

a Lib. i. c. 27. [al. 28.] n. 1. Gr. 103. lib. 3. cap. 4. n. 3. Gr. 206.
Conf. Euseb. lib. 4. cap. 11.

b Sub Hygino, Romanae urbis episcopo, Valentinus haeresiarches, et Cerdo
magister Marcionis, Roraam venerunt. Chr. p. 1G8.

c In Baron, ann. 144. n. ii.
d Diss. Iren. p. lxvii. n. 134.

e Ann. 125. n. ii.
f Annales Eccles. p. 149, 151.
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SECTION II.

Of his opinions.

HE taught, as Irenaeus informs us, that ' the a God declared
4 in the law and the prophets is not the Father of our Lord
4 Jesus Christ. For he was well known, the latter unknown ;

1 moreover, he was just, this good.'

Epiphanius's summary is to this purpose :
' that b Cerdon

4 learned his doctrine from Heracleon ; making however
4 some additions of his own : that he came from Syria to
* Rome, and there spread his notions in the time of Hyginus.
4 He held two contrary principles : he said that Christ was
4 not born. He denied the resurrection of the dead and re-

jected the Old Testament.' In his larger article Epipha-
nius writes, that 4 Cerdon c succeeded Heracleon, and came
4 from Syria to Rome in the time of Hyginus, the ninth
4 bishop after the apostles : that, like many other heretics,
4 he held two principles, and two gods ; one good and un-
4 known, the Father of Jesus : the other the Creator, evil
4 and known, who spake in the law, appeared to the pro-
4 phets, and was often seen. He taught moreover, that Je-
4 sus was not born of Mary, and that he had flesh in
4 appearance only. He denied the resurrection of the body,
4 and rejected the Old Testament. He said that Christ de-
4 scended from the unknown Father, that he came to over-
4 throw the empire and dominion of the Creator of the
4 world, as many other heretics do ; and having been a short
4 time at Rome, he transmitted his venom to Marcion, who
4 succeeded him.'

Theodoret's account of Cerdon is to this effect: 4 He d was
4 in the time of the first Antoninus. He taught that there is

4 one God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, unknown to

t the prophets; another, the Maker of the universe, the giver
< of the Mosaic law : and this last is just, the other good.
* For e he in the law orders, " that an eye should be given
i for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth :" but the good God in

a
Ehiha%e, rov vrco rov vofio Kai irpo<pr]T(uv Kf.Kijpvyp.svov Qeov pi] eivat

7rciTipa th Kvpia tifxujv Itjffa Xpi?«. Tov piv yap yviopi&oQai, tov he ctyviora

fivat km tov fxiv Sikciiov, tov he ayaQov virapxuv. Iren. 1. i. c. 27. n. 1. Via. et

Euseb. I. iv. ell. inf.

b Epiph. p. 230. c H. 41. n. 1. p. 300.
d Hger. Fab. 1. i. c. 24. p. 209. C. D.
e See Matt. v. 38, 40. and Luke vi. 29.
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i the gospels f commands, that " to him who smiteth thee
* on the right cheek, turn the other also :" and that to him
1 who would take away thy coat, thou shouldest give thy
1 cloak also. He in the law directs to love a friend and hate
1 an enemy : but the other to love even our enemies. Not
* observing,' says Theodoret, that in the law it is directed, %

6 that if " a man meet his enemy's ox going astray, he should
* bring him back : and not forbear to help his beast when
1 lying under his burden :" and that he who according to him
* is alone good, threatens 11 " hell-fire to him who calls his
1 brother fool :" and showing himself to be just, said :

'

1 " With what measure ye mete, it shall be meted to you
' again." '

I insert k Philaster's account entire : and put in the mar-
gin l the greater part of Augustine's article concerning this

person.

SECTION III.

He was an admirer of virginity, and is said to have
recanted his errors,

CERDON too, as w'ell as Marcion, though this is not often

mentioned, was a great admirer of virginity, and recom-
mended it to his followers, as we learn from a Theodoret.

Irenceus says,b that ' when Cerdon was at Rome he

f 'O te ayaQog ev TOig evayyeXioig KeXevei. lb. p. 209. D.
e See Exod. xxiii. 4.

h Matt. v. 22.
1 Matt. vii. 2, and Luke vi. 38.
k Cerdon autem quidam surrexit post hos, pejus suis doctoribus praedicans,

qui cum venisset Roinam de Syria, ausus est dicere duo esse principia, id est

unum Deum bonum, et unum malum : et Deum quidem bonum bona facere,

et malum mala. Jesum autem Salvatorem non natum asserit de Virgine, nee

apparuisse in came, nee de ccelo descendisse, sed putative visum fuisse homi-

nibus
;
qui non videbatur, inquit, vere, sed erat umbra : unde et putabatur

quibusdam pati, non tamen vere patiebatur. C. 44. Ed. Fab. p. 11. C. 16.

La Bigne.
1 Qui duo principia sibi adversantia dogmatizavit ; Deumque Legis et

Prophetarum non esse patrem Christi, nee bonum esse, sed justum : Patrem

vero Christi bonum : Christumque ipsum nee natum ex femina, neque habu-

isse carnem : nee vere mortuum, vel quidquam passum, sed simulasse passionem.

Quidam vero in duobus principiis suis duos deos itaeum dixisse perhibent, ut

unus eorum esset bonus, alter autem malus. Resurrectionem mortuorum
negat, spernens etiam Testamentum Vetus. Aug. de Haer. c. 2 1

.

a Kspdwv fitv sv, teat Maptciwv, rr\v TrapQtviav evofioOsTTjaav k. X.

Theod. H. E. 1. v. c. 24. in.
b Kepfiuv Se eig tt\v eiacXrjoiav sXQwv, k<xi e^ofioXoysjxevog, snog

diereXeae, 7Tore fiev Xa9podidacicaX<t)v, 7tots de 7raXiv 6%ofioXoys[i(vog, ttote de
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1 several times renounced his errors, and was received.
* But at length for returning to them again, or for teaching 1

* them in a clandestine manner, he was finally excluded
* from the church.' That passage, as well as others from

Irenaeus, is transcribed by Eusebius in his Ecclesiastical

History. And Valesius, in his notes upon the place of

Eusebius, argues that Cerdon was not rejected, but sepa-

ratee! himself from the church.

Tertullian in his d Prescriptions tells a like story of Mar-
cion. But it is generally supposed by learned men that

Tertullian was mistaken. Rigaltius e has made this obser-

vation, and Beausobre f
is clearly of opinion that Tertullian

confounded Marcion with Cerdon. Tillemont is also of the

same& sentiments.

SECTION IV.

What scriptures were received by him.

THE authors before cited inform us that Cerdon rejected or

despised the Old Testament. As they say nothing of his

rejecting any of the books of the New Testament, we
ought to conclude that he received them, as other christians

did.

Indeed the author of the Additions to Tertullian's book

eXeyXOfievog a<f olg tdidaoKt Kcucbjg, nai a<tn^a(itvog ttjq tojv adtXfuv ovvotiiag.

Iren. 1. 3. c. 4. n. 3.
c Tandem vero Cerdon, con victus, quod, post toties iteratam exomologesim,

pestiferum virus erroris sui occulte spargeret, penitus se ab ecclesia removit.

Id enim sonant Irenaei verba
;
quae Rufinus et Christophorsonus perperam

meojudicio interpretati sunt. Neque enim Cerdonem ex ecclesia ejectum

fuisse dicit Irenaeus, sed ipsum se ab ecclesia penitus segregasse. Ex quo ap-

paret, Cerdonem, suoipsius judicio condemnatum, praevemsse ecclesiae senten-

tiam. Eccles. Hist. 1. 4. c. 11. Ini. et Annota. in eundem, p. 65.
d Nam constat Ulos (Valentinum et Marcionem)—in catholicam primo

doctrinam credidisse apud ecclesiam Romanam, donee ob inquietam semper
eorum curiositatem, qua fratres quoque vitiabant, semel et iterum ejecti

—

Postmodum Marcion poenitentiam confessus, cum conditioni datae sibi oc-

currit-morte praeventus est. C. 30. p. 242. or 209. ed. 1597.
e Non solet Septimius exactissime reddere quae ab auctoribus sumit. Rigalt.

in Not. ad Lib. de Praef. C. 30.
1 En effet quand j'ai compare ce qu'il dit de Marcion avec ce que S.

Irenee dit de Cerdon, je me suis appercu qu'il a confondu Marcion avec Cer-

don. C'est ce dernier qui fut repris plus d'une fois a cause de ses erreurs, et

plus d'une fois reconcilie a l'eglise a la faveur d'une penitence simulee. Hist

de Manich. T. 2. n. 6. p. 77.

« Mem. Ecc. T. 2. P. 2. p. 514.
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of Prescriptions says, that * Cerdon x received only the gos-
4 pel of St. Luke, and that not entire : that he did not receive
* all St. Paul's epistles, nor the whole of those of them which
4 he did receive. And that moreover he rejected the Acts
4 of the Apostles, and the Apocalypse.' But since Ireneeus

and other ancient authors are totally silent about this, it

may be reckoned not to be true. This was Marcion's senti-

ment ; and, probably, it is one of those things in which he
is said to have exceeded all that went before him.

CHAP. X.

OF MARCION" AND HIS FOLLOWERS.

SECTION I.

Some general account of him from Irenaus.

AS we are now come to Marcion, it may be best to take a

passage of Irenaeus at length, as a summary account to be
afterwards commented upon.

1 Marcion a of Pontus, successor of Cerdon, added to his
c doctrine with greater assurance; blaspheming* him who is

1 declared to be God by the law and the prophets ; who, as
* he says, appears to be author of evil, delighting in war,
4 inconstant, and contrary to himself. But Jesus,' he says,
' came from the Father, who is superior to the God that
* made the world. He came into Judea in the time of Pon-
4 tius Pilate, governor under Tiberius Caesar. He appeared
4 to them in the form of a man, dissolving the law and the

Accedit his Cerdon quidam Hie prophetias et legem repudiat-

Solum evangelium Lucse, nee tamen totum, recipit. Apostoli Pauli neque
omnes neque totas epistolas sumit. Acta Apostolorum et Apocalypsin, quasi

falsa, rejicit. Praescr. c. 51. p. 253. [al. 217.]
a Succedens autem ei Marcion Ponticus adampliavit doctrinara impudorate

blasphemans eum, qui a lege et prophetis annuntiatus est Deus ; malorum fac-

torem, et bellorum concupiscentem, et inconstantem quoque sententia, et

contrarium sibi ipsuro dicens ; Jesum autem ab eo Patre, qui est super mundi
fabricatorem Deum, venientem in Judaeam temporibus Pontii Pilati praesidis,

qui fuit procurator Tiberii Caesaris, in hominis forma manifestatum his qui in

"i erant, diasolventem prophetaset legem, et omnia opera ejus Dei, qui
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* prophets, and all the works of him that made the world.
* Moreover he mutilated the gospel according to Luko,
« striking out all that relates to our Lord's nativity, and
' taking away many things from our Lord's discourses,
4 especially where he speaks of the Creator of this world as
* his Father; thus delivering to his disciples not the gospel,
* but a scrap of it. In like manner he curtails the epistles

* of the apostle Paul, taking away those passages where the
* apostle plainly speaks of the Creator of the world, as the
* Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, and also his quotations
* from the prophetical writings, that foretell the coming of the
* Lord. He held that the soul only will be saved ; as for

* the body, it being taken from matter, it is with him inca-
1 pable of salvation. Beside all these blasphemies, he
* maintained that Cain and the people of Sodom, and the
* ^Egyptians, and all the nations in general, though they had
* lived in all manner of wickedness, were saved by the
* Lord when he descended into hell : (or the invisible world,
* the receptacle of departed spirits :) for they came to him,
1 and he took them up into his kingdom. But that Abel,
* and Enoch, and Noah, and the patriarchs, and the prophets,
' and other righteous men, who walked with God, and pleased
* him, did not obtain salvation. For,' says he, * they knew
* their God had been wont to tempt or try them : and they
* suspected that now a temptation was laid in their way.
' Therefore they would not come to Jesus, nor believe in

* him : for which reason,' as he says, * their souls remained
c in hell.'

mundum fecit, quem et Cosmocratorem dicit. Et super haec, id quod est se-

cundum Lucam evangelium circumcidens, et omnia quae sunt de generatione

Domini conscripta, et de doctrina sermonum Domini multa auferens, in qui-

bus manifestissime conditorem hujus universitatis suum patrem confitens do-

minus conscriptus est—non evangelium, sed particulam evangelii tradens eis.

Similiter autem et apostoli Pauli epistolas abscidit, auferens quaecumque mani-

feste dicta sunt ab apostolo de eo Deo, qui mundum fecit quoniam hie pater

Domini nostri Jesu Christi, et quaecumque ex propheticis memorans apostolus

docuit praenuntiantibus adventum Domini. Salutem autem solum animarum
esse futuram earum, quae ejus doctrinam didicissent : corpus autem, videlicet

quoniam a terra sit sumtum, impossibile esse participare salutem. Super

blasphemiam autem, quae est in Deum, adjecit et hoc—Cain, et eos qui si-

miles sunt ei, et Sodomitas et .ZEgyptios, et similes eis, et omnes omnino gen-

res, quae in omni permixtione malignitatis ambulaverunt, salvatas esse a Do-
mino, cum descendisset ad inferos, et accurrissent ei, et in suum assumsisse

regnum. Abel autem et Enoch, et Noe, et reliquos justos, et eos qui sunt

erga Abraham patriarcham, cum omnibus prophetis, et his qui placuerunt

Deo, non participasse salutem. Quoniam euim sciebant, inquit, Deum suum
semper tenlantem eos, et tunc tentare eum suspicati, non accucurrerunt Jesu,

neque crediderunt annuntiationi ejus, Et propterea remansisse animas eorum
apud inferos dixit. Iren. 1. i. c. 27. [al. 29.] p. 106.

VOL, VIII. 2 G
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So Irenaeus. This passage of so early a writer will be
of great use to us ; but I need not observe his order in all

things.

It will be proper for us first to observe Marcion's time

and history, and then his principles or opinions.

SECTION II.

Of the time in which he lived.

IT is not easy to settle exactly Marcion's time. Cave sup-

poseth that a he came to Rome in the year 127 : and about

the year 130 became a follower of Cerdon, and an open he-

retic. Mill too,b who likewise follows Pearson as to the

early time of Hyginus, is of much the same opinion. Pagi c

placeth the spreading of Marcion's heresy in the year 144.

But be thinks that this heresy, as is common in other cases,

may be said to have had several beginnings, according to

divers computations. Marcion, according to him, came to

Rome soon after the death of Hyginus, which, he says,

cannot be deferred beyond the year 141. But he had before

that broached his opinions in Syria, and probably had begun
to do so in the reign of Adrian, or at least in the beginning
of the reign of Antoninus the Pious. Coming to Rome, pre-

sently after the death of Hyginus, when the see was vacant,

and the presbyters of that church not receiving him, he re-

turned into Asia, and spread his principles with greater zeal

and openness, about the year 144, where, as he says, Tertul-

lian placeth Marcion. Petavius was very much of the same
opinion, whose d words I place somewhat at length in the

margin.

Let us now observe some particulars in the ancients.

Irenseus, who, as we have seen, says that * Cerdon was at
1 Rome in the time of Hyginus, and makes Marcion his dis-
* ciple or immediate successor,' says likewise in another

a Hist. Lit. in Marcion. T. i. p. 55.
b Proleg. n. 307. c Crit. in Baron. 144. n. 3.
d Postremum, atque omnium difficillimum est, quod de Marcione nobis

[ex J. M. Apologia] objicitur. Quern, ut consentanea loquamur, affirman-

dum est non Antonino demum imperante, sed sub Adriano coepisse. Atque
haud scio an duo illius distinguenda sint tempora, ut in plerisque haeresibus

accidit j ita ut sub Adriano primum eruperit, postea vero sub Antonino longe
lateque propagatis erroribus celebre sibi nomen pepererit—Hygini obitus con-
fertur in annum Antonini xviii. ante quod tempus Marcionem haeresim suam
disseminasse necesse est ; cum Justinus, qui Antonino, et auidem imperii ejus
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place, that Marcion acted chiefly under Anicetus, who
' was the tenth in the succession of the bishops of Rome.'

Clement of Alexandria f speaks of Basilides, Valentinus,

and Marcion, as being all in the reign of Adrian, and the

first, or elder Antoninus, much about the same time, though
this last was somewhat after the other two.

Tertullian speaks of Marcion as s the first who had taught

a different God, and superior to the Creator; and often men-
tions the time in which he lived, but never with exactness,

as if he had any certain information about it. He once

speaks 11 of Marcion and Valentinus together, as both flour-

ishing in the time of Antoninus, and in the episcopate of Eleu-
therius. In another place he speaks of Marcion as certainly

being- a heretic of Antoninus's time,' but in what year his

heresy arose he was not solicitous to know.
Celsus, who might write about the year 150, mentioned

the Marcionites, as we learn from k Origen.

But perhaps Justin Martyr's works may lead us nearer

the time of Marcion than any thing else. He wrote against

Marcion. That work is mentioned by l Irenseus, as well as

by m Eusebius. And it is reckoned" to be different from

initio, Apologiam obtulit, Marcionis meminerit. Quare duplex, uti conjicieba-

mus, Marcionitarum ortus esse debet. Nam primum in Ponto Asiae duntaxat

nefarium dogma praedicavit, idque Adriano imperante. Postea sub Antonino,

majores trahens spiritus, vehementius in eosdem errores ccepit incumbere.

Hygino vero demum mortuo, primitus dogma Cerdonis interpolasse Marcto-

nem nullo modo censeo. Pelav. Animad. ad H. 46. Epiph. p. 8'i
e Marcion autem illi succedens invaluit sub Aniceto decimum locum epis-

copates obtinente. Iren. 1. 3. c. 4. n. 3. 206.
f Strom. 1. 7. p. 764. C. D. e Nemo alterum Deum ausus est

suspicari. Facilius de Filio quam de Patre haesitabatur ; donee Marcion,

prater Creatorem, ahum Deum solius bonitatis induceret. Praeser. Haer. cap.

34. p. 344. B.

Quum igitur sub Antonino primus Marcion hunc Deum induxerit, sicut

probavimus—atque ita non a Christo revelatum, quern constet a Marcione

primum praedicatum. Adv. Marcion. 1. 1. cap. 19. p. 443. A.
h Ubi tunc Marcion, Ponticus nauclerus, Stoicae studiosus ? Ubi Valentinus,

Platonics sectator ? Nam constat illos, neque (alio) olim fuisse, Antonini fere

principatu, et in catholicae primo doctrinam credidisse, apud ecclesiam Ro-
nianensem, sub episcopatu Eleutherii benedicti. De Pr. cap. 30. p. 242. A.

1 Quoto quidem anno Antonini majoris de Ponto suo exhalaverit aura

canicularis, non curavi investigare. De quo tamen constat, Antonianus

haereticus est, sub Pioimpius, &c. Adv. Marcion. 1. 1. c. 19. p. 443. A.
k

EfivrjvOi] & 6 KeXffog teat Mapiciwviruv 7rpot<ra/i£i>wi/, Mapiawva. Contr.

Cels. 1. 5. c. 62. p. 676. Bened. 272. Ian.
1 Kai KaXiog Ia<?ivog tv rip Trpog MapKiwva <juvTay[iaTi fojatv. Iren. I. iv. c.

6. [al. 14.] p. 233.
m Vid. Euseb. 1. 4. cap. 11. p. 125. B. et c. 18. p. 141. A.
n Sed et contra Marcionem insignia volumina—et alius liber contra omne?

haereses. Hier. de V. I. c. 23.

2g2
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his work against all heresies, mentioned by himself in his°

first apology ; in which p he twice speaks of Marcion, as

still living. That apology was written in the time of the

elder Antoninus, in the year 140, or not long after. Conse-
quently, it is reasonable to think that Marcion had appeared
in the year 130, or very soon after ; for Marcion had many
followers when Justin wrote that apology. And when he
says that Marcion was still living, it is implied that he had
made a figure for some time.

SECTION III.

The History of him as given by Epiphanius.

THE common account of Marcion, taken from Epiphanius,3

is to this purpose ; that * he was born at Sinope in Pontus,
' where his father was bishop. For some while,' as he says,

* Marcion lived a retired life, in strict continence. But hav-
1 ing admitted an affection for a young woman, and having
* been guilty of uncleanness with her, he was excommuni-
' cated by his father; who would never after receive him,
1 though Marcion earnestly entreated him, and made profes-
' sions of sincere repentance. Being uneasy under the re-

' proaches which be met with in his own country, he went
* abroad, and arrived at Rome soon after the death of Hygi-
* nus. Here he attempted to be received to communion, and
1 moreover aimed to be made bishop. But, being disap-
1 pointed in both those attempts, the presbyters of that church
rejecting him, he was exasperated. Whereupon he joined

* himself to Cerdon, who, a little before, had begun to spread
* his peculiar opinions in the city of Rome.'

That Marcion was a native of Pontus is allowed by all.

So said Irenoeus at the beginning of the long passage before

transcribed from him. And, in like manner, many other

° E?t de r)\kiv icai avvrayfia Kara Traauv tcjv yeyevrjutviov aipioiidv* Ap. 1.

p. 70. C.
p 'Og Kai vvv m £<?i SiSaGKwv r&g 7cuQofii.vng—bg Kara rrav ytvog avOpoj-

iruv—'WoWug Twroir}KE (3\aa<pt]fiiag \tytiv. Ap. p. 70.

Kai vvv didaffKu, o) ttoXXoi irHoQtvrtg. lb. p. 92. A. Conf. Dial, cum
Tryph. p. 253. D.

a Tov Se 7rpo)Tov avTs (3iov napQeviav SrjQev ijctku' \iovaZ,(xiV yap VKt)pyi.—
tXiSTai Trig (KnXrimag vtto th iSis Trarpog— IToXXa Si]9tv 6 MapKiwv Ka0i-

Ktrtvoag Kai airrjaag fitTavoiav &k «i\?;06 wapa m idis irarpog—Kai aviiaiv tig

ttjv 'Pw/xjjv avTrjv £??Xy Xonrov nrapOiig, tog hk a7T6tX^j ttjv 7rpotSpiav re Kai

tivSvcriv rr\g tKKXrjmag. H. 42. n. 1. p. 302. B. C. D.
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ancient authors. He is called a sailor, or mariner, by
Rhodon in b Eusebius, and very often by c Tertullian: but

for what reason is not d certain. Nor is it likely that a

bishop's son, and a learned man, as Marcion was, should

ever have followed such an occupation. Perhaps those

authors refer only to his country, as bordering upon the sea,

or his native city, a sea port.

SECTION IV.

The story of his deceiving a young woman held doubtful

by many.

THE story told by Epiphanius, of Marcion's deceiving* a

young woman, is also in the Appendix to Tertullian's Pre-

scriptions.a But it may be called in question. I see that b

the learned and excellent Ittigius doubted the truth of it.

I think that there are in Epiphanius's account some par-

ticulars that give the whole an appearance of improbability.

For why should Marcion's father refuse to receive him into

communion upon confession and repentance, which seem to

have been sincere, if indeed he had so fallen as is said ?

And his future conduct appears to have been free from re-

proach. Moreover his attempt to be received at Rome, and

even to obtain the bishopric of the church, is inconsistent

with the supposition of so shameful a fall as that imputed

to him by Epiphanius.

b Ka0wg icai 6 vavrrjg Mapiauv. Ap. Euseb. 1. 5. c. 13. p. 177. B.
c Ubi tunc Marcion, Ponticus nauclerus, stoicae studiosus. De Pr. c. 30. p.

242. A. Scilicet nauclero illi non quidem Rhodia lex, sed Pontica caverat.

Adv. M. 1. 3. cap. 6. p. 480. C. Quamobrem, Pontice nauclere, si nunquatn

furtivas merces in acatos tuas recepisti, &c. Adv. M. 1. 5. cap. 1. p. 515. D.
d Nautam vocat Rhodon nauclerum Tertullianus : an quod artem

nauticam primitus exercuerit ? an quod uterque ludens in voce Pontus, Mar-

cionis patriae nomine, quae et Asiae regionem, et mare significat, ilium nautam

aut nauclerum vocet, quasi marinum hominem, in man natum Mass.

Diss. Iren. p. 68.

Je ne saurois regarder ce mot, que comme une raillerie fondee sur ce que

Sinope etant ville maritime; elle etoit remplie de gens de mer. Beaus. Hist, de

Manich. T. 2. p. 70.
a Marcion episcopi filius, propter stuprum cujusdam virginis ab eccleske

communicatione abjectus. De Pr. cap. 51. p. 253. D.
b Etsi ipse Tertullianus in prolixis, quos contra Marcionem scripsit, libris

ejus rei nuspiam merainerit. Ittig. de Haer. p. 128.
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SECTION V.

Several observations tending to show its incredibility,

BEAUSOBRE a has a long argument upon this point, taken
from the silence of ancient writers, and consisting of many
particulars. I shall abridge it:

1. Irenseus appears to have been totally unacquainted
with this affair. But is it possible that be who had been
at Rome should be ignorant of it if true ? or, if he had
known it, could he have avoided the mention of it? More-
over he writes against a heretic that condemned marriage
as a state not sufficiently pure. How could he forget to

say, that this same person had been guilty of fornication, if

he knew it ?

2. Tertullian wrote five books against Marcion. He did

not neglect any occasion to decry his adversary ; neverthe-
less he says nothing of this scandalous adventure.

3. After having spoken of Marcion, Tertullian proceeds
to his disciple Apelles: who he says, having b committed a
fault with a woman, and thus apostatized from the Mar-
cionite continence, did no more dare to show himself before

his holy master, and therefore retired to Alexandria. The
same thing is mentioned in the Additions to Tertullian's

Prescriptions. We may take another opportunity to con-
sider what the fault of Apelles was. But whether it were
marriage, or adultery, or fornication, here was a fair occasion

for Tertullian to mention a fault of Marcion of the like kind,

if he had known of any such thing. Tillemont, d inquiring

into the author of the Additions to Tertullian's book of Pre-
scriptions, appears to have been very sensibleof thisdifficulty.

4. The silence of the before-mentioned writers, lrenaeus

and Tertullian, adds Beausobre, appears to me an invincible

proof of Marcion's innocence : at least it is a proof of their

a
Hist, de Manich. T. 2. p. 77, &c.

b Sed lapsus in feminam, desertor continentiae Marcionensis, ab oculis sanc-

tissimi magistri Alexandriam secessit. De Pr. c. 30. p. 242. B.
c Post hos subsequitur Apelles, discipulus Marcionis, qui posteaquam in

carnem suam lapsus est, a Marcione separatus est. Pr. cap. 51. p. 254. A.
d Ce qu' il y a encore d'embarrassant, et a quoi je ne scai s'il est aise de

trouver aucune reponse raisonnable, c'est, que dans tout son grand ouvrage

contre Marcion, fait apres ce catalogue, s'il en est l'auteur, il ne lui reproche

jamais une faute si grande et si honteuse. II n'etoit pas homme a lui epargner

ce reproche. Mem. Ec. T. 3. note vii. sur Tertullien,
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imacquaintedness with that scandalous affair. Let us how-
ever show that neither was it known in the East : forasmuch

as Clement of Alexandria and Origen say nothing- of it,

though they do not spare Marcion. Clement in particular

tills up almost all his third book of Stromata in rehearsing

and confuting the arguments of Marcion and other En-
cratites against marriage. If these men had not observed

the rules of chastity : if Marcion, who is mentioned more
than twenty times in that book, had transgressed these rules

in a scandalous manner, and had been, on that account,

excommunicated by his own father, is it conceivable that

St. Clement should say nothing of it ? These proud men,
says Clement, 6 boast of imitating our Saviour who never

married, and possessed nothing in this world. But they

should know that God resisteth the proud, but giveth grace

to the humble. Here he should by all means have men-
tioned the fall of Marcion, and unquestionably would have

done ^o, if he had known any thing of the matter.

5. Eusebius informs us of many authors who had written

against Marcion : Justin Martyr, Dionysius of Corinth,

Theophilus of Antioch, Philip of Gortyna, Modestus, Melito,

and Apollinaris. He had read their writings. Nevertheless

he makes no mention of this scandalous action of our

heresiarch; which must be allowed to be a certain proof

that it was not taken notice of in those works.

6. Jerom says,f that Marcion sent before him to Rome a

woman, to prepare the minds of people for his heresy. It

is not known whence he had that particular. But he does

not say that Marcion had seduced her or any other woman :

which would have been so much to his purpose, that it

cannot be imagined Jerom would have omitted it, if he had

known any thing' of it: since he omits not even conjectures

and the slightest reports that tend to blacken the reputation

of a heretic.

7. From the Greeks and Latins let us pass to the Syrians.

St. Ephrem lived at Edessa, which was not very far from

Sinope. There were many Marcionites in that country,

which induced him to write against them. His hymns
against divers heretics, particularly against Marcion, are

still iii being. As Marcion had misled many by his austeri-

ties, Ephrem endeavours to undeceive them. He g says

e Mijua<r0cu 8' avrsQ o\ fityaXavxoi fpcun tov rvpiov, fiT}Te yjj/uavra, firjTt n
tv rip (cocrpij KTrjcra/xevov, k. X. Clem. Str. 1. 3. p. 446. C.

f Marcion Romam praemisit mulierem, quae decipiendos sibi animos praepa-

raret. Ad. Ctesiph. T. iv. p. 477. M.
s Ex hoc hymno discimus, Marcionem austerioris vitae speciem arTectasse,
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that Marcion's apostles were wolves, but tbey had sheep's

clothing: and that the devil put a cowl upon him that he
might deceive the children of light. And afterwards :

Marcion imitated the serpent, and recommended fasting.

How comes it about that Ephrem does not here unmask the

man, and show his hypocrisy ; that at his very first setting

out, he had shamefully fallen, and violated that virtue

which was the glory of his sect, and by which many people
were imposed upon %

SECTION VI.

Some reason to suspect it was the invention of Epiphanius.

BUT what then shall we say to Epiphanius'? One knows
not well what to say ; but if he had any authority for it, it

must have been slight. We may be apt to suspect it was
an invention of his own. Philaster and he seem to have
drawn from the same source. They both say a that Marcion
was of Sinope, and that he proposed to explain to the pres-
byters of Rome, our Lord's parable concerning old bottles

and old garments. I do not remember to have read these

particulars in any authors more ancient than these, who
lived much about the same time : which makes me conjec-
ture that they copied one and the same original. Neverthe-
less the story of Marcion's fall is not in Philaster ; which
shows that he never knew it, and that it was not in the au-
thor whom he made use of; which may lead persons a little

suspicious to mistrust that Epiphanius himself is the author
of the story.

abstinentiam et coelibatum simulasse, suisque symmystis indixisse.

' Lupos Diabolus Apostolorum vice Marcion dedit. Ut illos operiret, agno-
' rum vestimenta surripuit.' Et infra :

* Saccum Marcioni accommodavit, ut
* filios lucis infuscaret.' Et paucis interjectis :

' Marcion, anguem imitatus,
1 jejanium amavit.' Asseman. Bib. Or. P. i. p. 119.

a Marcion,—genere Ponticus, de civitate Sinope, urbera Romam devenit,

ibique degens sceleratam haeresim seminabat, atque interrogans presbyteros

sanctos ecclesiae catholicse sensus sui eis errorem mortiferum propinabat, dicens

ita : Quid est quod in evangelio, dicente Domino, scriptum est : Nemo pan-
num rudem mittit in vestimentum vetus, neque vinum novum in utres ve-

teres— ? Et iterum : Non est arbor bona, quae faciat malum fructum, neque
arbor mala, quae faciat bonum fructum, &c. Philast. H. 45. p. 94, 95. Conf,
Epiph. Haer. 42. n. 2. p. 303.
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SECTION VII.

He began to propagate his errors in his oicn country,for
which he was expelled by hisfather.

BEAUSOBRE therefore concludes, from all these proofs,

that the scandalous adventure of Marcion is, at the most,

only a false report which Epiphanius had met with ; and
that the crime of this heresiarch, for which his father expelled
him from the church, was his errors, which he had begun
to publish in his own country.

Beausobre is not the only person who thinks that Marcion
had published his notions in his own country : though many
of the ancients reckon him a disciple of Cerdon, with whom
he first became acquainted at Rome.

SECTION VIII.

His icay of life teas very unsettled.

MARCION came to Rome soon after the death of Hyginus,
whilst that see was vacant ; and not meeting with much en-
couragement there, in a short time he went again into Asia.

But he must have returned to Rome, if it was there that

Polycarp saw him. Marcion's unsettled and wandering-

course of life is reflected upon by Tertullian and St. a Ephrem.
Marcion was once a catholic, as Tertullian often says, b and
thence argues the novelty of his opinion.

a Tradit S. Epiphanius, Marcionem, e patrio solo expulsum, Romam pro-

fugisse, atque subinde alia ex aliis loca mutasse. Quapropter eundem Caino
comparat S. Ephraem. * Quoniam vero Marcion suum conditorem ejuraverat,

' mundum sibi ubique infestum habuit fremens.' Quamobrem a Tertulliano
* Hamaxobio instabilior ' dictus est. Lib. i. c. 1. Asseman. B. O. Tom. i. p. 119.

b Te quidem plane non amasti, cum ab ecclesia et fide Christ; recessisti.

De Cam. Xti, cap. 4. p. 360. C. Sicut et ipse conflteris in quadam epistola ; et

tui non negant, et nostri probant. Ibid. cap. 2. p. 359. A.
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SECTION IX.

He had a great number of followers,

MARCION had many followers. Epiphanius says that a

he deceived multitudes of people, and that his heresy still

subsisted in his time at Rome, in Italy, iEgypt, Palestine,

Arabia, and Syria, in Cyprus, Thebais, Persia, and other

places.

Justin intimates that b he had perverted many of all ranks

in divers places.

Tertullian having mentioned Apelles, Valentinus, and
Marcion, speaks c as if there were a greater number of the

followers of these than of the other heretics.

Theodoret converted d about a thousand Marcionites in his

diocese. In his preface to his second book of Heretical

Fables he says, ' a e few only remained scattered in divers
' cities of Syria, followers of Valentinus, Marcion, and Mani:'
which he thinks a reproach to the pastors of those times,

who were not vigilant enough to root out the small remains
of these heresies.

Tertullian f speaks of the deserters of Marcion, that is,

those who still followed him in divers points, but differed

from their master in some others.

Rhodon, of whom we spake formerly, & as flourishing

about the year 190, says that * in h his time the Marcionites
' were divided into several parties :' the leaders of whom he
makes to be Apelles, Potitus, Basil icus, and Syneros.
The great number of books published against him in the

second century, and afterwards, show the prevalence of this

doctrine. In enumerating the works of my authors, as I

have gone along, doubtless the reader has observed this ;

and in the Index at the end of this work, are references to 1

divers of those writings.

Irenaeus, k whose words are likewise cited by Eusebius,

a H. 42. n. 1.
h

'Of KCLTairav ytvoQ avQpii)7r<j)v—7ro\\8e

7rs7roiT]Kt /3\a<r07j/iiac Xsysiv. k. X. Ap. p. 70. A. Vid. lb. p. 92. A.
c Hos, ut insigniores et frequentiores adulteros veritatis, nominamus. De

Prses. cap. 30. p. 242. C. d Ep. 113. Tom. 3. p. 986. D.
e H. F. lib. 2. Tom. 4. p. 218. C.
f Nam et Philumene ilia magis persuasit Apelli caeterisque desertoribus

Marcionis. Con. Mar. lib. 3. cap. 11. p. 486. A. e Vol. ii. p. 324.
h Apud. Eus. Hist. Eccles. 1. 5. c. 13. p. 177. B. C.
1 See there Marcion. k Iren. 1. 3. c. 3. n. 4. p. 177. 203-4.
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says ' that Polycarp, when he came to Rome, in the time of

Anicetus, converted many followers of Valentinus and Mar-
cion ; which is also taken notice of by Jerom m in his arti-

cle of Polycarp ; which seems to show, that though Marcion
met with no encouragement from the presbyters of Rome,
as Epiphanius says, yet he made converts there of other

people.

His followers are supposed to have had him in great

veneration; but then, when blamed for calling themselves

Marcionites, after their leader, they answered, that others

called themselves catholics, 11 though that name was not

given to christians in scripture. And when asked whom
they most respected, Paul or Marcion; they answered,
* Paul was an apostle, Marcion their bishop only.'

SECTION X.

Of his opinions, and the number ofprinciples which he held,

THIS may suffice for Marcion's time and history ; we pro-

ceed to his opinions.

Theodoret says, that a Marcion held four principles, or

unbegotten substances, as his expression is; one the good
God, and unknown, whom he also calls the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ; and the Creator, called by him just,

and sometimes evil ; and beside these matter, and the evil

one that governs it. But if ever the Marcionites called the

devil god, I suppose it was only figuratively, and in con-
formity to scripture, where he is sometimes called the god
of this world, and is said to rule in the children of dis-

obedience.

Some ascribe to Marcion and his followers the doctrine

of three principles ; so b Epiphanius and Cyril of Jerusa-

1 H.E.I. 4. c. 14. p. 128. M.
m Hie sub imperatore Antonino Pio, ecclesiara in Urbe regente Aniceto,

Romam venit, ubi plurimos credentium, Marcionis et Valentini persuasione

deceptos, reduxitad fidem. De V. I. cap. 17.
n Ov yap xpi<ziavog ovofxa^erai, aWa ^[apKi(x>vi^T]Q—Kai vfxetg tijq KaQoXi-

/ojf \eyta9f . Oi/k £<rt av xpi*iav0l > «« vfxeig . Dialog, contr. Marcionit. p. 12.

Tig \LtiZ,iiiv 7}v, MaoKiiov t] UavXog ;

—

HavXog—MapKiwv eTriOK07rog fta r\v.

Ibid. p. 13.
a Terrapag yap ayevvrjrag nmag Tip Xoyy SitirXaae. Kai rov fitv skoXsgiv

ayaOovrs Krai ayvwTov, ov Kai irarspa irpooiiyopev<Te ra Kvpis' tov de Stjm&pyov
re Kai diKaiov, 6v Kai Trovqpov (ovopaZe' Kai irpog rxroig tv\v v\r\v kciictjv re saavr

Kai vtt' aWcp icaicoj reXaaav. H. Fab. 1. i. c. 24. p. 210. A. B.
b Keyuv Tptig eivai apx«C> \mav \iev rrjv avw aKarovofiarov Kai aoparov' r)v
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lera: c but Augustine says that d Marcion held two princi-

ples; and maintains that to be the true account, against such
as spoke of his holding three principles. And, in like

manner, that ancient writer e Rhodon, who wrote against

Marcion ; and f the dialogue ascribed to Origen. Tertullian

often says that s Marcion believed two gods, though not both
equal. h

It is likely that, according to different ways of speaking,
men may be said to believe in more or fewer principles.

But I apprehend that Marcion believed in only two eternals
;

the supreme God the Father who was good, and Matter.
For, according to him, the Creator was from the Father

;

and the devil, somehow or other, sprang out of Matter.
That he thought Matter eternal is unquestionable

;

[
it was

the opinion of the ancient heathen philosophers, and of the

heretics that followed them.
In the dialogue which is ascribed to Origen, k the word

principle seems to be used both by Adamantius the orthodox
disputant, and by Megethius the Marcionite, as equivalent
to lord and governor.

In answer therefore to the question of Adamantius, over
whom the three principles are governors 1 Megethius an-
swers, that * the good principle governs the christians, the
1 creating principle the Jews, and the evil principle the

Kai ayaOov 6eov fl&XiTai Xeyeiv, jxrjSiv Ss ev Tip kogjii^ KTiaaaav' aXXov Si tivai

oparov Otov, Kai KTi^tjv kcu Srjfxispyov'—Tov Si KTizrjv Kai Srjfiispyov, Kai bparov

6eov uvai \nSamv, tivai Si avrov Kpirrjv. H. 42. n. 3. p. 304. A.
c 'O 7rpu)roQ rpug Osag uttuv. Cyr. Cat. 16. c. 7. p. 246. Vid. et ib. c.

4. p. 244. D. Cat. 6. c. 16. p. 97. A. Ed. Bened.
d Marcion quoque, a quo Marcionitae appellati sunt, Cerdonis secutus est

dogmata de duobus principiis; quamvis Epiphanius eum tria dicat asseruisse

principia, bonum, justum, pravum. Sed Eusebius [1. v. c. 13.] Sinerum
quendam, non Marcionem, trium principiorum atque naturarum scribit auc-
torem. De Haer. cap. 22. Tom. 6. Venet.

e 'Enpoi Si , kciQujq Kai avrog Mapiuuv, Svo Mapxag uo-qyevrai. Ap. Eus. 1.

5. cap. 13. p. 177. B.
f Eyw bpi^Ofxai, s rpug apxag uvai, aXXa Svo. Dial. p. 43. in.

& Duos Ponticus deosadfert : quern negare non potuit, id est, creatorem,

id est, nostrum ; et quern probare non poterit, id est, suum. Adv. Marcion.
lib. 1. c. 2. p. 431. B.

b Sic adhuc videmur disputare quasi duos pares constituat Alioquin
certi Marcionem dispares Deos constituere ; alterum judicem, ferum, bellipo-

tentem ; alterum mitem, placidtim, et tantummodo bonum atque optimum.
Adver. Mar. lib. 1. cap. 6. p. 433, 434.

' Et materiam ei subjicit utique innatam et infectam et hoc nomine aeternam.

Adv. Mar. lib. i. cap. 15. p. 441. A.
k AA. Apxt) yap fioi Soku Xiyto~9ai, Sia to apx^iv rivog' wamp Kai Kvpiog

Xtyerai, Sia to Kvpitvuv tivojv nvog toivvv apx^criv ai rpug ap%ai ; anoKpivs.

MEr. 'H ayaOr) apxv tojv xpi<riavwv apxti' t] Si SrjixiHpyiKrj tu>v IsSaiwv' rj St

7rovT]pa Tiiiv EQvikojv. Dial. Contr. Marci. sec. l.p. 4. Basil. 1674.
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* heathens.' But in the sense of unbegotten, all-sufficient,

and independent, Marcion could hold but two, as is asserted

before.

SECTION XI.

His notion of the Creator, and the ivorld formed by him ;

and the God superior to him.

IRENiEUS, at the beginning of the long passage before

transcribed, says, that * Marcion blasphemed the Creator,
* and said that Jesus came from the Father, who is superior

'to the God that made the world.' In another place he
says * The a Marcionites have two gods very different from
' each other, one much better than the other.' In another
place that * they b divide the Deity into two, one good, the

? other severe.'

Justin, in like manner, says, that ' Marcion c taught men
' to believe in another God, superior to the Creator, and
' who was the supreme God the Father. He was,' accord-
ing*1 to them, * invisible, inaccessible, and perfectly good.'

The Creator, the God of the Jews, according to Marcion
and his followers, 6 made this lower and visible world. The
supreme God the Father, had also a world of his making,
but better than this, immaterial and invisible. Justin says,

that ' according^ to Marcion the supreme Deity had made
' greater and better things than the creator of this visible

a Et quidem hi qui a Marcione sunt statim blasphemant fabricatorem, di-

centes eum malorum factorem : duos naturaliter dicentes Deos, distantes

ab invicem, alterum quidem bonum, alterum malum. Iren. lib. 3. c. 12. n.

12. p. 198. Duos Deos infinita distantia separatos ab invicem. lib. 4. cap.

33. n. ii. p. 270.
b Marcion igitur ipse, dividens Deum in duo, alterum quidem bonum, et

alterum judicialem dicens, ex utrisque interimit Deum. Id. I. 3. c. 25. n. iii.

p. 224. c AXXor Tiva voya^uv \iu^ova ts Srjfiispya Qtov,

Ap. C. p. 70. A. Vid. et p. 92. A.
d Igitur quaecumque exigitis Deo digna, habebuntur in patre invisibili,

incongressibilique, et placido, et (ut ita dixerim) philosophorum Deo. Adv.
M. lib. 2. cap. 27. p. 475. A. Sicadhuc videmur disputare, quasi duos Mar-
cion pares constituat : alioquin certi Marcionem dispares Deos consti-

tuere ; alterum judicem, ferum, bellipotentem ; alterum mitem, placidum, et

tantummodo bonum atque optimum, &c. Adv. M. lib. 1. cap. 6. p. 434.

A. B. e Certe Deum confiteris Creatorem ? Certe

inquis, &c. Adv. Mar. lib. 2. cap. 16. p. 466. B. Creatorem autem et

Marcion Deum non negat. Ibid. lib. 5. cap. 7. p. 588. D.
f A\\ov Se riva, wq ovtu fxuZova, to. fxi&ova napa t&tov ofioXoytiv 7T£-

7roiT)icevai. p. 70. B.
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6 world.' To the like purpose Tertullian, whose words I

place at the bottom of the page f so also h Jerom.
Some ancient writers say that the Marcionites held two

gods, one good, the other evil. But, as at other times, they

represent them, as calling one good, the other a judge or

severe ; this must be their meaning.

On this account it may be proper to observe passages of

several ancient authors relating to this matter.

Jerom says, that ' Marcion l taught Jesus to be the son of
* the good God, that is, not of the same God spoken of in
1 the prophets, who,' they say, ' is there represented as cruel,

' righteous, just, a judge, and the like.'

To the same purpose also Clement of Alexandria, who, I

apprehend, may be relied upon. The k Marcionites say that

nature, or the world, is evil, because it is made of matter,

which is evil in itself; and that the world was made by the

Creator, who is just. They therefore are spoken of as

having but low thoughts of this world on account of its

being very imperfect, and not worthy of the supreme
Deity : and yet, as Tertullian ' says, they respected the

Creator.

g Quum dixeris esse et illi conditionem suam, et suum mundum, et suura

caelum. Jam nunc de loco quaestio est, pertinens et ad mundum ilium supe-

riorem, et ad ipsum Deum ejus. Ecce enim, si et ille habet mundum suum
infra se, supra Creatorem, in loco utique fecit eum. Adv. Marc. lib. 1. cap.

15. p. 440. B. C. Non comparente igitur mundo alio, sicut nee Deo ejus,

consequens est, ut duas species rerum, visibilia et invisibilia, duobus auctoribus

Deis dividant, et ita suo Deo invisibilia defendant. Id. ibid. cap. 16. p. 441. B.
h Si de Marcionis arguereris haeresi, quae alterum bonum, alteram justum

Deum inferens, ilium invisibilium, hunc visibilium asserit Creatorem. Ad.
Pammach. cap. 38. [al. 61.] p. 315. f.

1 Denique Marcion haereticus boni Dei Filium, hoc est, alterius putat esse

Christum, et non justi, cujus prophetae sunt
;
quern sanguinarium, crudelem,

et judieem vocat. Com. in Is. c. 8. p. 68. ad fin. Confundetur Marcion,

duos deos intelligens, unum bonum, et alium justum, alterum invisibilium,

alterum visibilium conditorem. In. Is. c. 44. p. 334. B. Vid. eunclem in

Ezek. cap. 9. p. 751. in. et fin. An ignoramus Marcionem, et caeteros haere-

ticos, qui vetus laniant Testamentum, contemto Creatore, id est, justo Deo,
alium quendam bonum Deum colere et adorare, quern de suo corde nuxerunt ?

In Ezek. cap. 9. p. 751. in.
k 0\ airo MapKiwvoc (pvaiv kokijv, ek ti tijq iXrjg KctKtjg kcu tic SiKata ysvofxe*

vijv Stjuinpys. Str. lib. 3. p. 431. B.
1 Narem contrahentes impudentissimi Marcionitaa convertuntur ad destruc-

tionem operum Creatoris : nimirum, inquiunt, grande opus et dignum Deo
mundus. Numquid ergo Creator minime Deus ? Plane Deus. AdM. 1. 1. c.

13. p. 438. D. At quum et animalia irrides minutiora, quae maximus artifex

de industria ingeniis aut viribus ampliavit imitare, si potes, apis aedificia,

formicae stabula, araneae retia, bombycis stamina Postremo, te tibi circum-

fer j intus ac foris considera hominem. Placebit tibi vel hoc opus Dei nostri,

quod tuus dominus ille Deus melior adamavit. Ibid. cap. 14. p. 439. D.
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SECTION XII.

The Marcionite idea of the difference between good andjust.

THE account given by Origen of the sentiments of those

who held a different God from the Creator, is similar to the

above representation. He says a this last was just, the God
above him good ; and Jerom himself says the same in the

place just quoted.

But what is the difference between good and just? Beau-
sobre b gives this account of it :

i Bardesanes, dividing men
* into three sorts, says; " Some c are like scorpions and adders,
' who hurt unprovoked : others do evil to those only who do
* evil to them; they are satisfied with revenging the inju-
1 ries they receive : others, finally, are mild and gentle as
* Iambs ; and render not evil for evil. The first

d are called
* wicked, the second just, the last good. According to these
* definitions, the good God is he who never does evil to any :

' the just is he whotreateth men according to their deserts;
' he punisheth the guilty : the evil one is he who does evil,

* even to the innocent."

'

SECTION XITI.

The good God was the maker of beings spiritual and in-

visible.

GOD the Father, according to Marcion, was the maker of
beings spiritual, invisible, and happy, as is allowed. And
yet Tertullian a frequently represents Marcion's Deity as

a Ol St irtpov Btov (j>a<TieovTtQ irapa rov Srifiiapyov, Sikcuuv fxtv avrov tivai

OtXsm, Kai hk ayaQov. Orig. in Ex. p. 17, 18. Huet. Tom. 2. p. 112. A.

Beued. Tae St atro tojv aiptatwv Sacawv fxtv tivai rov drjfuspyov, ayaOov
it rov ts Xpis-a irartpa. Id. in Joh. p. 38. A. B. Huet.

b Hist, de Manich. T. 2. p. 91.
c Ap. Euseb. Prse. Ev. lib. 6. cap. 10. p. 274.
d Ot fitv Xtyovrai ayaQoi, ol Se kcxkoi, o'i it dttUUL Ibid.
a Inde Marcionis Deus melior de tranquilhtate. A stoicis venerat. De Pr.

cap. 7. p. 232. D. Si aliquem de Epicuri schola Deum adtectavit Christi

nomine titulare, ut quod beatum et incorruptibile sit, neque sibi, neque alii

molestias pra5stet, (hanc enim sententiam ruminans Marcion, removit ab illo

severitatem, et judiciarias vires,) aut in totum immobilem et stupentem Deum
concepisse debuerat. Ad. Mar. lib. 1. cap. 25. p. 449. A.
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idle, indolent, happy in his ease and tranquillity, and the

like.

Possibly one reason of this is, that b Marcion's god was
good only, never offended with, or punished evil doers.

But besides this there appear to be other reasons of this

charge. For Tertullian argues that c none of his works
were visible or known ; and therefore there was no reason

to believe in him, as it did not appear that he had made
any thing. Moreover, though he saw the disorders of this

world of the Creator, he did not interpose, nor take any
step to amend things, till at last,d after a long space of

time, he sent his son. But except this, e he never did any
kind of good which men were ever sensible of, or by which
he might be known to be what they called him, a God

b In ipso praeconio solitariae bonitatis, qua nolunt ii adscribere ejusmodi

motus anirai, quos in Creatore reprehendunt : si enim neque aemulatur, neque
irascitur, neque daranat, neque vexat, utpote qui nee judicem praestat. Ibid. 1.

1. c. 26. p. 449. D.—Donee Marcion praeter Creatorem alium Deum, solius

bonitatis, induceret. De Praescr. c. 34. p. 244. B. Deus autem Marcionis et

quia ignotus non potuit offendi, quia nescit irasci. Ad. Marci. 1. 5. c. 5. p.

584. A. c Unam saltern cicerculam Deus Marcionis

propriam protulisse debuerat—Aut exhibe rationem Deo dignam, cur nihil

condiderit. Adv. M. 1. 1. c. II. p. 437. D.
Hoc ipso nemo debeat credere Deum et ilium qui nihil condidit, nisi ratio

forte proferatur. lb. p. 438. A. Nam et quale est, ut Creator quidem ignorans

esse alium super se Deum, ut volunt Marcionitae,—tantis operibus notitiam

sui armaverit : ille autem sublimior, sciens inferiorein Deum tarn instructum,

nullam sibi prospexerit agnoscendo paraturam
j
quando etiam insigniora et

superbiora opera debuisset condidisse, ut Deus cognosceretur secundum Crea-

torem ; et ex honestioribus potior et generosior Creatore. Ibid. p. 438. B.

Non comparente igitur mundo alio, sicut nee Deus ejus—Quis autem poterit

inducere in animum, nisi spiritus haereticus ejus esse invisibilia, qui nihil

visibile praemiserit : quum ejus qui visibilia operatus, invisibilium quoque
fidem faceret : quum justius multo sit aliquibus exemplariis adnuere, quam
nullis. L. 1. c. 16. p. 444. A.

d His compressi erumpunt dicere, sufficit unicum hoc opus Deo nostro,

quod hominem liberavit summa et praecipua bonitate sua. Ad. Mar. lib. i. c.

17. p. 441. D. Exhibe perfectam quoque bonitatem ejus—Non enim omnes
salvi fiunt, sed pauciores omnibus et Judaeis, et christianis Creatoris. Pluribus

vero pereuntibus, quomodo perfecta defenditur bonitas ?—Sed malitia perfec-

tion Sed nolo jam de parte majore pereuntium. Imperfectum bonitatis

arguere Deum Marcionis, sufficit ipsos quos salvos facit, imperfectae salutis

inventos. Ibid. 1. i. c. 24. p. 447, 448. Conf. 1. i. c. 25. p. 449. A. L. 4. c. 25.

p. 542. B. 543. A. L. 5. c. 4. p. 581. B. et L. 5. c. 4. p. 581. B. et L. 5. c.

16. p. 601. A. e Sed quis iste suavis, qui ne cognitus quidem usque

adhuc ? quomodo suavis, a quo nulla beneflcia processerant. Adv. M. 1. 4.

c. 17. p. 528. B. Sed et cur apud Dominum optimum, et profusae misericordiae,

alii salutem referunt, credentes crucem, virtutem et sapientiam Dei ; alii perdi-

tionem, quibus Christi crux stultitia reputatur. Ibid. 1. 5. c. 5. p. 584. B.

Jam nunc de loco quaestio est, pertinens et ad mundum ilium superiorem,

et ad ipsum Deum ejus. Ecce enim, si et ille habet mundum suum infra se,

supra Creatorem, in loco utique fecit eum. L. 1. cap. 15. p. 440. C.
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made up entirely of goodness and benevolence. In short,

he there shows that there was no proof of any Deity different

from, or superior to, the Creator of the visible world.

SECTION XIV.

The Marci-onit.es erroneous in dividing the Deity.

IN dividing- the Deity, Marcion and his followers were

undoubtedly in the wrong. They seem however to have

gone into this opinion out of respect to his attributes. For
they thought, if a good god had made the world, there

would have been neither sin, nor misery, but all men
would have been both holy and happy. Their reasonings

upon this point are given us by Tertullian,a as also some
cither arguments b which they brought from the law, and
other parts of the Old Testament, to prove the being from
whom that was derived, different from the supreme or

good God.
The Marcionites,c in the dialogue ascribed to Origen,

* Si Deus bonus, et praescius futuri, et avertendi mali potens, cur horainem

—passus est labi de obsequio legis in mortem, circumventum a diabolo. Si

enim et bonus, qui evenire tale quid nollet, et praescius, qui eventurum non ig-

noraret, et potens, qui depellere valeret, nullo modo evenisset quod sub his

tribus conditionibus divinae majestatis evenire non posset. Adv. Marci. Lib.

21. cap. 5. p. 456. C. Languens enim circa mali quaestionem : unde malum ?

et obtusis sensibus ipsa enormitate curiositatis, inveniens Creatorem pronun-

tiantem, Ego sum qui condo mala—et ita in Christo quasi aliam inveniens dis-

positionem, solius et purae benignitatis ut diversae a Creatore, facile novam et

hospitam argumentatus est divinitatem in Christo suo revelatam, modicoque
exinde fermento totam fidei massam haeretico acore decepit. Quo facilius

duos Deos cceci perspexisse se existimaverunt. Unum enim non integre vide-

rant. Alterum igitur Deum quem confiteri cogebatur, de malo infamando de-

struxit. Alterum quem commentari connitebatur de proferendo construxit.

Ibid. Lib. 1. c. 2. p. 431. B. C.
b Magnum argumentum Dei alterius permissio obsoniorum adversus legem,

quasi non et ipsi confiteamur legis onera dimissa ; sed ab eo qui imposuit, qui

novationem repromisit. Ibid. 1. 5. c. 7. p. 589. D. Olim duplicem vim
Creatoris vindicavimus, et judicis et boni litera occidentis per legem, spiritu

vivificantis per evangelium. Non possunt duos Deos facere, quae etsi diversa

apud unum recensen pervenerunt. Si ideo ut claritatem majorem defenderet

(apostolus) Novi Testamenti, quod manet in gloria, quam veteris, quod
evacuari habebat ; hoc et meae convenit fidei praeponenti evangelium legi, et

vide ne magis meae. Ibid. Lib. 5. c. 11. p. 591. A. B. An ignoramus Mar-
cionem et caeteros haereticos, qui Vetus laniant Testamentum, contempto

Creatore, i. e. justo Deo, alium quendam bonum Deum colere et adorare,

quem de suo corde finxerunt. Hieron. in Ezek. c. 9. p. 751. in.

Blasphemare vel Testamenti Veteris Deum, irridere et contemnere. Ibid. fin.

c Awcvvuj, on 6 ?t]fiinpyoQ a\\a ivofioStTTiat, Kai 6 Xpi^oq aXKa evavrm

VOL. VIII. 2 H
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frequently use the same sort of reasonings, taken from

some actions of inspired men, and from some commands
under the law, which they considered opposite to the con-

duct and commands of Christ and his apostles, under the

gospel.

With respect to that argument which they drew from the

goodness of God, to prove that he could not be the Creator

of this world, it only removed the difficulty one step further

back. As Beausobre therefore justly observes,d the system

of these men was liable to as great objections as that of the

catholics. For the same perfections which rendered it

unlikely that the supreme Being should make such a world

as ours, would also have obliged him to hinder 6 the Creator

from making it; or would have led him to have directed

him in his works of creation, and to have overruled him

so as to prevent the bad effects which his operations might

have otherwise produced.

SECTION XV.

They were believers in a future judgment, and in the

necessity of human actions.

THOUGH in some instances, according to several passa'ges

already quoted from Tertullian and others, they seem to

blame justice, calling it by the name of severity,1 and

representing it as inconsistent with the character of goodness

in God ; and for that reason feigning to themselves another

thth. Dial. con. Marc, Sec. 1. p. 14. On 6 Xpi^og averpe\pe ra th drjfxiapys,

KCtl SeiKW/Xl OTl ClV£Tpt\pSV. K. T. X. Ibid. p. 16, 17.

'O 7rpo(pT]Tt]g th Qss Tr\g ytvtatug, 7ro\efis av^avrog npog tov Xaov, avafSag

«7Ti Ti]v KopvQrjv th opng, i^tTtivt Tag x£tP°C avTH irgog tov Qsov, iva TroKksg

T(>) 7ro\f/i^ avtXy. 'O Se Kvpiog rip-iov, ayiog wv, tZiTtivi rag x* lPaQ civth, «%*

th aveXeiv rng av&poJ7THg, aXXa th oiogcii. Tt hv 6/xoiov ; 6 fiev Sia rrjg t/cra-

esojg tiov xilP(3jv uvaipsh 6 de <ra;£si. Ibid. p. 19.

'O tv t<o vopip Kvpiog Xtyti, Aycnrrjaug tov ayairwvTa <xt, kcu niarjatig tov

iX$pov <t«. 'O h Kvpiog rffiujv, ayaSog wv, Xcysi, kyairaTt rng «x^P8? vpiov,

Kat evxtoSe vntp tiov Siukovtwv vfiag. Ibid. p. 20. Vid. etiam p. 21, 23,

24, 25, &c. d Histoire de Mani. torn. 2. p. 93. in.

e MET. 'H th ayaSrn (apxvi) ^Xv9OT£9a - ^ia - Con. Mar. sec. 1. p. 6.

airaZ, de iffxvportpog avriov £<rtv. Ibid.

* Quanta itaque perversitas vesrra erga utrumque ordinem creatoris ? Judicem

euin designates ; et severitatem judicis secundum merita causarum congruen-

tem pro seevitia exprobatis. Deum Optimum exigitis, et lenitatem ejus benig-

nitati congruentem, pro captu mediocritatis humanae dejectius conversatam, ut

pusillitatem depreciatis. Nee magnus vobis placet, nee modicus, nee judex,

nee amicus. Adv. Mar. Lib. 2. cap. 27. p. 475. A. B.
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God,b different from the Creator, a god of unmixed good-
ness; yet they allowed that there would be a future judg-
ment. But then the Creator d was to be the judge, whose
justice they represented to be so strict as e to approach
near to severity.

From a passage in Tertullian, f and also from the manner
in which the dispute is carried on with the Marcionite, in

the dialogue before « referred to, it seems to appear that they
did not allow the freedom of human actions, but were be-
lievers in a kind of necessity.

SECTION XVI.

They thought the souls, but not the bodies of' the virtuous,

would be happy in afuture state.

THEY thought that the virtuous would be put in posses-

sion of eternal happiness, a after their departure out of this

b Qui idcirco alium Deum somniasti solummodo bonum, quia non potes

judicem
;
quamquam et ilium ut judicem ostendimus. Aut si non judicem,

certe perversum ac vanum discipline non vindicandae, id est non judicandae,

constitutorem. Non reprobas autem Deum judicem, qui non judicem Deum
probas ?—Porro quum cogens injustitiam de pessimis pronuntiare, eodemjugo
urgeris justitiam de optimis censere. Igitur quanto malum injustitia, tanto

bonum justitia. Ibid. Lib. 2. c. 11. p. 462. D. 3. A.
c Videte quomodo audiatis. Non audituris minabatur. Si a Deo Mar-

cionis dabitur, et ab eo auferetur. Ibid. Lib. 4. cap. 19. p. 531. D. Ergo jam
times delictum, et timendo probasti, ilium timeri, qui prohibet delictum,

et timendo probasti, ilium timeri, qui prohibet delictum. Ibid. Lib. 1. cap. 27.

AA. Kptrrjg e<?i dticaiog 6 Qeog, j]h; MAP. KpiTrjg SiKcttog 6 Oeog £<rtv. AA.
Tiva Kpivei ; MAP. Kpivu tov diafioXov /cat rag ayytX&g avTs, icai avSpuTrug,

rug npoatyevyovrag avrtp. Dial. Con. Ma. sec. 3. p. 81. Bas. 1674.
d Quoquo tamen nomine comminatur ablationem, non erit ejus Dei qui

nescit comminari, quia non novit irasci. Ibid. Lib. 4. c. 19. p. 531. D.
Multo adhuc vanius cum, interrogati quidfiet peccatori cuique Dei illorum,

respondent abjici ilium quasi ab oculis. Nonne et hoc judicio agitur ? Judi-

catur enimabjiciendus et utique judicio damnationis. Et quid erit abjici, nisi

amittere id quod erat consecuturus, si non abjiceretur, id est salutem.—Exitus

autem llli abjecto quis ? Ab igne, inquiunt, Creatoris deprehendetur. Ibid.

Lib. 10, 27, 28. Tov Se kti<?ijv kcii Srjfuapyov icai bparov Qeov eivai twv
ludaihjv, nvai de avrov Kpirjjv. Ep. Haer. 42. p. 304. A.

e Quern sanguinarium, crudelem, et judicem vocant. Hieron. in Isai. c. 7.

p. 68.

Alterum judicem, ferum, bellipotentem. Ad. M. Lib. 1. c. 6.
f Inesse autem nobis to clvtiZhoiov naturaliter jam et Marcioni ostendimus

et Hermogeni. De Anima, c. 21. p. 324. C.
g MAP. kvTiZ,aaiog £<ri kgli 6 SiafloXog Kara at. To de avreZsaiov kcli

avTO(pveg kgi avToytvrjTOv. \vTeZaoiov <prjg icai tov dta(3o\ov kcii tov av9pu)7rov.

k. t. X. Dia. Adv. Mar. sec. 3. p. 79, 83.
a Imo, inquis, spero ab illo (quod et ipsum faciat ad testimonium diversita-

2 h2
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world, and that the place of their enjoyment would be where

the presence of the good God b was, and where Christ their

Saviour should also reside: but they did not allow that the

body c would be a partaker in this happiness, or at least they

denied the resurrection d of the same body : for which rea-

son Tertullian e impeaches this perfectly benevolent God of

the Marcionites, as deficient in goodness, not only for not

saving all men, but likewise for conferring happiness on

but one part of the nature of those whom he did save : and
often f blames them for imposing such heavy burdens on the

body, without affording it any hopes of recompense in the

resurrection.

tis) regnum Dei aeternae et coelestis possessionis. Adv. Mar. Lib. 3. c. 24. p.

499. A.
b Sed Marcion aliorsum cogit ; scilicet utramque mercedem creatoris, she

tormenti, sive refrigerii apud inferos, determinat eis positara, qui legi et pro-

phetis obedierint. Christi veio et Dei sui ccelestem definit sinum et portum.

Earn itaque regionera, sinum dico Abrahae, etsi non coelestem, sublimiorem

tarnen inferis, interim refrigerium praebituram animabus justorum, donee con-

summatio rerum resurrectionem omnium plenitudine mercedis expungat, tunc

appantura ccelesti promissione, quam Marcioni suo vindicat, quasi non a crea-

tore vindicatam. Ad quam ascensum suum Christus aedificat in ccelum utique

suis ubi est et locus aeternus. Ibid. 1. 4. c. 34. p. 559. C. D.
c Si plena est gratia et solida misericordia quae soli animae salutaris est plus

praestat haec vita quae toti et integri fruimuv. Caeterum ex parte resurgere

multari erit, non liberari. lb. 1. 1. c. 24. p. 448. Si caro negatur, nee de

r&urrectione constabit. Ita, resurrectione Christi non consistente, aufertur et

mortuorum resurrectio. lb. 1. 3. c. 8.

Marcion enim, in totum carnis resurrectionem non admittens, et soli animae

salutem repromittens. lb. 1. 5. c. 10. p. 504. B. C. "Nemo carnem suam odio

habet, nisi plane Marcion solus.—At tu solus earn odisti, auferens illi resur-

rectionem. lb. 1. 5. c. 18. p. 610. B. C. Tjjv ttjq aapKog aQtrti ava^amv. Ep.
Haer. 42. p. 304. B.

d MAP. « thto to cujua Xeyti avi^aadat, aXXa erepov, airo rs Xeyuv, 6

8e Qtog hCuxTiv avrip oiofia tcaOujg t6eXr]<Ttv—aXXa opq.g, on Xeyu, a to yivr\-

ooptvov aoj/j.a a7rtiptig, aXXa yu/uvov kokkov airs. Dia. Con. Mar. sec. 5. p.

143. Ba. 1674.
e Sufficit ipsos, quos salvos facit, imperfectae salutis inventos, imperfectam

bonitatem ejus ostendere. Scilicet anima tenus salvos, came deperditos, quae

apud ilium non resurgit. Quid enim tam perfectae bonitatis, quam totum
hominem redigere in salutem ? Ad. Mar. L. i. c. 24. p. 448.

f Et in hoc totum salutis sacramentum carnem mergit exsortem salutis.

Proinde, cum tantam sive sarcinam sive gloriam iufirmissimae aut indignissimae

carni imponit sanctitatem— quid non salute remunerat—quam onerat vel ex-

ornat ? quid fraudat mercede operis, non rependens carni salutem ? quid et

honorem sanctitatis in ilia mori patitur ? Ibid. L. i. c. 28. p. 451. D.
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SECTION XVII.

The belief of a transmigration ascribed to them by
Epiphanius.

IF Epiphanius a gives us a true account of the opinions of
Marcion, he taught the transmigration of souls from one body
to another. This opinion of his is taken little or no notice

of by any other writer. On the contrary, there is a passage
in Clemens AIexandrinus,b which implies that this was not

the opinion of the Marcion ites. For he there informs us, that

though the Marcionites had taken their notions about the

evil of generation from some philosophers whom he had be-
fore mentioned, yet they differed from them in some particu-

lars relative to this point. For these philosophers asserted

that matter was not evil in itself, but only when considered

as the prison of the soul. The soul, they asserted, was
divine in its nature, and was thrust into this world as into a
place of punishment ; and that such souls as were embodied
in these circumstances, needed purification. This, he ex-
pressly says, was not a sentiment embraced by the follow-

ers of Marcion, but rather the opinion of those, who held
that souls were thrust into bodies, and tied to them, and
poured from one to another, as if from vessel to vessel.

In this, therefore, Clemens asserts, that the Marcionites did

not hold the transmigration of souls. And Epiphanius, who
knew that they borrowed some of their notions concerning
matter from philosophers who believed the transmigration

of souls, might too hastily conclude that they agreed with
them also in that point.

a
. Kai fi£Tayyi(TfiHQ bfxoiojg twv -.//tr^wi/ km ^.tTtvaoj/xaTuxytig aire ffojfiarhjv tig

(twjLtara tyaaKti. Epi. Haer. 42. p. 305. C.
b Oi <pi\ocro<poi #£, nap u)v ttjv ytvtmv kokijv tivai, a<rtj3u)g tKfmOovrtg ot

ano MapKiu)vog—Karaysai yap tvravOa rr\v ^iv\r\v, Srtiav soav, icaQairtp tig

ico\a<7T]piov tov KO(Tp.ov, airoKadaiptaQai tie raig tvau)parsp.tvaig \pvxaig Trpoarj-

Kti tear' avTag' Kai t^iv to Soypa tsto a roig a-rro MapKiujvog tn, roig St tvau>-

p-ctTHtrOai icai fitTtvStiadai Kai p.tTayyiZ,taBai Tag i\jv\ag aZitsoiv, oikuov. Strom,

Lib. 3. p. 432.
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SECTION XVIII.

Some account of their notion that Christ delivered the

Wicked and left the Good,

IRENJEUS in the passage afore a cited, to which I now only
refer, without transcribing- it again at large, says, ' Marcion
' taught that when Christ descended to hell, he delivered
' many wicked people, but left there the patriarchs, and
' many other good men of the Old Testament.'

Epiphanius b too says, that, according to Marcion, * the
' Lord descended to hell and saved Cain, and Corah, and
1 Dathan, and Abiram, and Esau, and all the nations who
' did not worship the God of the Jews; but that he left

' there Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,
' and Moses, and David, and Solomon.' To the like pur-
pose Theodoret, that ' Cain c and the people of Sodom, and
' other wicked people, came to the Lord Jesus in hell,
' obtained salvation, and were taken by him into bis king-
' dom : but Abel, and Enoch, and Noah, and the patriarchs,

! and the prophets, were not delivered, because they would
* not come to him.' Tertullian also has a plain reference
to d this matter.

Upon which Beausobre e has made observations which
will be readily admitted by most, as giving a probable ex-
plication of this notion of Marcion.

1. * It was,' says he, ' a very general opinion that Jesus
1 Christ went to hades, and preached there, and brought
' thence all that believed in him. The ancients, being of
* opinion that eternal life is not to be obtained but through
* faith in Jesus Christ, and that God is too merciful to let

' men perish for not having heard the gospel, supposed
* that the Lord preached also to the dead, that they might
' have the same advantage with the living.'

2. ' In the language of Marcion, and the fathers likewise,
1 hell does not necessarily mean the place of the damned :

' in that space is Tartarus, the place of torment, and paradise,
* or the bosom of Abraham, a place of rest and refreshment.
* In that part of hades Jesus found the just men of the
* Old Testament. They were not miserable, but were in a

a Adv. Haer. lib. I. cap. 27. [al. 29.] p. 105.
b H. 42. n. iv. p. 305. c H. Fab. lib. 1. cap. 24. p. 211.
d O Deum etiam ad inferos misericordem. Adv. M. lib. 3. cap. 24. p.

499. A. e Hist, de Manich. T. 2. p. Ill, 113.
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* place of comfort and pleasure. " For," as Marcion says
* in Tertullian, "your f Christ promiseth the Jews after
1 this life rest in hades, even in the bosom of Abraham." '

3. * Christ preached the gospel to those just men ; but
1 they having never heard of the invisible or supreme Deity,
* who, as Marcion said, ** was unknown before the coming
1 of Christ, they suspected that the Creator designed to
4 tempt them, which hindered them from believing in

* Christ." Marcion very probably took this thought from
1 those places of the Old Testament, where God forewarns
6 the Israelites not to hearken to prophets that preached
' another God, though they wrought signs and wonders

;

* forasmuch as in such a case they might know that Jehovah,
' whom they served, only tried them to prove their fidelity.'

4. * The Lord having* preached to those just men in

* Abraham's bosom, and they not receiving him, he went to

* Tartarus, the place of the damned, where were confined
* by the Creator, Corah, Dathan, and Abiram, and the people
* of Sodom and Gomorrah, and other wicked men ; and
* made a tender of mercy to those miserable souls who had
4 been suffering for many ages the punishment of their

* crimes. They embraced his offer and repented, and he
* took them with him into his kingdom.' All which is not

a little countenanced by what Irenaeus says. There is

still more upon this subject in Beausobre, to whom I refer,

which may be read by the inquisitive.

SECTION XIX.

Marcion's opinion about the person of Christ, that he teas

not a real man.

MARCION was so far from believing that our Saviour was
born of a virgin, that he did not allow a he was born at all.

He thought that the Son of God took the exterior form of a

man, b and appeared as a man
;

c and d without being born,

f Caeterum vester Christus pristinum statum Judaeis pollicetur ex restitutione

terras, et post decursum vitae apud inferos in sinu Abrahse refrigerium. Adv.

M. lib. 3. cap. 24. p. 499. A.
a Sed et virginem, inquit, parere natura non patitur. Adv. Mar. 1. 3. c.

13. p. 487. D. b Cum propterea nee corporis susceperit

veritatem Qui corpus non habuit, ungui omnino non potuit : qui ungui

oranino non potuit, Christus vocari nullo modo potuit. lb. c. 15. p. 490. B.
c Sic enim et Marcion phantasma eum maluit credere, totius corporis in

illo dedignatus veritatem. De Anima, cap. 17. p. 319. D.
d Non fuit, inquis, ordo ejusmodi necessarius, quia statim se et filium, et
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or gradually growing up to the full stature of a man, he

showed himself at once in Galilee as a man grown. It is

thought that his gospel of St. Luke began with these words :

' In e the fifteenth year of Tiberius, God descended into

Capernaum, a city of Galilee.' At least Tertullian seems

to intimate this; and Epiphanius f says what amounts to

near the same. That it was the doctrine of the Marcionites,

that Christ first appeared in the fifteenth of Tiberius, is

evident from many» passages in ancient authors, but parti-

cularly from Tertullian. They also supposed,h that at the

first moment of his appearance in this world, he was com-
pletely fitted to enter on this great work ; and that he im-

mediately assumed the character of a Saviour.

Irenaeus in like manner, in the passage transcribed from
him at the beginning of this article, says, j Marcion taught

that Jesus came into Judea in the time of Pontius Pilate,

and appeared to the Jews in the form of a man.
Tertullian informs k us that, according to the doctrine of

the Marcionites, Christ had the appearance of a human body,

though not the reality; he appeared to have flesh, though
he really had not. They thought they had a sufficient

foundation ' on which to ground this opinion, because

angels had appeared under the Old Testament in bodily

shapes, and had conversed with men, and yet were not

missum, et Dei Christum, rebus ipsis esset probaturus per documenta virtutum.

Adv. Mar. 1. 3. c. 3. p. 478. A.
e Anno decimo quinto principals Tiberiani proponit Deum descendisse

in civitatera Galileae Caphernaum. Ibid. 1. 4. c. 7. p. 506. D.
f TavTa TTavTa 7rtpiK0ipag a7reTTT]di]<Jf, /cat apx^v th tvayytXis tra%e Tavrrjv

wry irivTiKaifoKaTip itei kcu to i%rjQ. Epip. Haer. 42. p. 312. A.
g KaQu>£ 7T£p«x« to evayytXwv on nn Ti/3tpts Kaiffapog em r<av XP0VU)V

UtXars. Dia. Con. Mar. sec. 2. p. 45. Vid. p. 46. Anno XV. Tiberii Caesa-

ris Christus Jesus de ccelo manare dignatus est spiritus salutaris. Adv. Mar.

lib. 1. c. 19. p. 443. A. Vid. etiam lib. 4. c. 7. p. 506. D.
h Non novem mensium cruciatu deliberatus, non subita dolorum concus-

sione per corporis cloacam effusus ad terram, nee molestus uberibus,

diu infans, vix puer, tarde homo, sed de coelo expositus, semel grandis, semel

totus, statim Christus, spiritus et virtus, et Deus tantum. Ibid. lib. 4. cap. 21.

p. 536. B. C.
' Vid. p. 470, note a of this account.
k Cujus Christus etsi non induit veritatem, ut huic haeresi visum est, imagi-

nem tamen ejus subire dignatus est. Adv. Mar. lib. 1. c. 24. p. 448. B.
1 In ista quaestione qui putaveris nobis opponendos esse angelos creatoris

quasi et illi in phantasmate putativae utique carnis egerint apud Abraham et

Loth, et tamen vere sint et congressi, et pasti, et operati quod mandatum eis

fuerat. Dehinc scito nee illud concedi tibi, ut putativa fuerit in angelis caro,

sed verae et solidae substantiae humanae. Meus autem Deus aeque potuit ex

quacumque materia angelis quoque adstruxisse carnem, qui etiam mundum
ex nihilo in tot ac talia corpora, et quidem verbo, aedificavit. Adv. Mar. lib.

3. cap. 9. p. 484. B. C.
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really men. They also endeavoured to prove the same
points from Philip, ii. 6, 7, 8,

m because they observe, the

apostle says, " being in the form of God," he emptied him-
self, and " took the form of a servant," the appearance, not

the reality: so also, being in the " likeness" of man, not

truly man ; and again, being found in the " figure" of a

man, not in the substance, that is, not in the flesh.

That Marcion denied Christ's nativity n appears from
many passages of Tertullian, several of which I place in

the note. ° Some of my readers will be pleased to see them
collected together.

Plane de substantia Christi putant et hie Marcionitae suffragan apostolum

sibi quod phantasma carnis fuerit in Christo quum dicit, quod in effigie Dei
constitutus exhausit semetipsum accepta ' effigie' servi, non ' veritate :' et in

* similitudine' hominis, non 'in homine.' et « figura' inventus hominis, non
1 substantia,' i. e. non came.' Ibid. 1. 5. c. 20. p. 614. D.

n Totas istas praestigias putativae in Christo corpulentiae Marcion ilia inten-

tione suscepit, ne, ex testimonio substantias humanae, nativitas quoque ejus

defenderetur, atque ita Christus Creatoris vindicaretur, ut qui nascibilis, ac,

per hoc, carneus annuntiaretur. Ibid. 1. 3. c. 11.

Marcion, ut carnem Christi negaret, negavit etiam nativitatem ; aut, ut

nativitatem negaret, negavit et camera—Plane nativitas a Gabriele annuntiatur

—Odit moras, qui subito Christum de ccelis deferebat. Aufer hinc, inquit,

molestos semper Caesaris census, et diversoria angusta, et sordidos pannos, et

dura praesepia—Servent potius pecora pastores, et Magi ne fatigentur de lon-

ginquo—Sed nee circumcidatur infans, nee ad templum deferatur : nee in

manus tradatur Simeoni.—Taceat et anus ilia—His opinor consiliis, tot origi-

nalia instrumenta Christi delere, Marcion, ausus es, ne caro ejus probaretur.

De Came Christi, cap. 1. 2. p. 358. B. C. D. Venimus nunc ad constan-

tissimura argumentum omnium qui Domini nativitatem in controversiara de-

feruut. Ipse, inquiunt, contestatur, se non esse natum, dicendo, quae mini

mater, et qui mihi fratres ? Vid. Luc. 9. 19, 22. Adv. Mar. lib. 4. cap. 19.

Desiderantes rationem, qua non putaveris natum esse Christum. Necesse est,

quatenus hoc putas arbitrio tuo licuisse, ut aut impossibilem, aut inconveni-

entem Deo existimaveris nativitatem. De Came Christi, c. 3. p. 359. A. B.

Sunt plane et alia tam stulta, quae pertinent ad contumelias et passiones Dei.

Aut prudentiam dicant Deum cruciflxum. Aufer hoc quoque Marcion, imo
hoc potius. Quid enim indignius Deo ? Quid magis erubescendum ? Nasci,

an mori ? Carnem gestare, an crucem ? Circumcidi, an suffigi ? Educari, an
sepeliri ? In praesepe deponi, an in monumenta recondi ?—An ideo passiones

a Christo non rescidisti, quia ut phantasma vocabat a sensu earum. Diximus
retro aeque ilium et nativitatis et infantiae imaginariae vacua ludibria subire po-

tuisse. De Came Christi, cap. 5. p. 364. B. C.
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SECTION XX.

Tertullian
1

s arguments against this notion.

AS Christ, according- to this account, had the appearance

of a body, but not the reality, Tertullian a often charges

Marcion with making Christ deceitful ; alleging that he

could not be Christ if he had no body to be anointed : he

asserts therefore b that he must have taken the name of

Christ only because it was a popular title and character,

without which the Jews would not have been disposed to

have received him.

This deceitfulness of Jesus, according to the doctrine

which Marcion held, Tertullian endeavours to make out in

many different ways, and in a great variety of passages, too

long and too numerous to be here inserted : two of c them
only are given below.

However, some of the followers of Marcion d believed

Christ to have had real flesh, though they would not allow

that he was born : this seems to have been the opinion of

Apelles.

* Si et mentitum alicubi dicis creatorem longe majus mendacium est in tuo

Christo, cujus corpus nonfuit verum. Ad. Mar. lib. 2. cap. 28. p. 475. D.
b Si enim Christus unctus est, ungui utique corporis passio est. Qui corpus

non habuit. ungui omnino non potuit. Christus vocari nullo modo potuit.

Sed quomodo, inquit, irreperet Judaeorum fidem nisi per solemne apud eos et

familiae nomen. Adv. Mar. 1. 3. c. 15, 16. p. 490. B. C.
c Quid dimidias mendacio Christum? totus Veritas fuit. Maluit, crede

nasci, quam ex aliqua se parte mentiri, et quidem in semetipsum. Ut carnem

gestaret sine ossibus duram, sine musculis solidam, sine sanguine cruentam,

sine tunica vestitam, sine fame esurientem, sine dentibus edentem, sine lingua

loquentem, ut phantasma auribus fuit sermo ejus per imaginem vocis. De
Came Christi, cap. 5. p. 362. A. B. Ecce fallit et decipit et circumvenit

omnium oculos, omnium sensus, omnium accessus et contactus. Ergo jam

Christum non deccelo deferre debueras, &c. Ibid. cap. 5. p. 362. C.
d Sed quidam discentes Pontici illius, supra magistrum sapere compulsi,

concedunt Christo carnis veritatem,—dum omnino non natam—Pervenimus
igitur ex Marcione ad Apellem, qui—solidum Christi corpus, sed sine nativi-

tate, suscepit—praedicans ut angelus quidam illius Philumeoes. De Came
Christi, cap. 6. p. 362. C. D.
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SECTION XXI.

Marcion believed there were to be tico Christs.

MARCION acknowledged Jesus to be Christ, but not the
a Christ foretold by the Jewish prophets. He could not

deny that a Christ or Messiah was there spoken of, but he

said a b person different from our Lord Jesus Christ was
thereby meant. * He allowed,' as Tertullian expresseth it,

« that c the prophets of the Creator had promised a Saviour
' to the Jewish nation, who should deliver thern out of the
1 hands of their enemies, and restore them to freedom.' But

he pretended that this deliverer was not the Son of God ; and

that the oracles of the Old Testament did not agree to Jesus

Christ. < So that this man,' as Tertullian observes, * who d

' was so averse to Judaism, did himselfjudaize in the most
1 shameful manner.' * Marcion,' says that e writer, ' is for

• two Christs, one who appeared in the time of Tiberius, for

' the salvation of all nations; and another the restorer of the

' Jewish state, who is yet to come.'

This doctrine of two Christs is also asserted by the Mar-
cionite in f the dialogue ascribed to Origen. In a work also

a Quum igitur haeretica dementia eum Christum venisse praesumeret, qui

nunquam fuerat annuntiatus j sequebatur ut eum Christum nondum venisse

contenderet, qui semper fuerat praedicatus : atque ita coacta est cum judaico

errore sociari, et ab eo argumentationem sibi struere, quasi Judaei, certi et ipsi

alium fuisse qui venit, non modo respuerint eum ut extraneum, verum et inter -

fecerint eum ut adversarium. Adv. Mar. lib. 3. c. 6. p. 480. B. C.
b Sic nee illam injectionem tuam potes sistere ad differentiam duorum

Christorum : quasi judaicus quidem Christus populo soli ex dispersione redi-

gendo destinetur a creatore ; vester vero omni humano generi liberando col-

lates sit a Deo optimo. Ibid. 1. 3. cap. 21. p. 496. A. Certe si nondum venit

Christus creatoris, propter quern haec passuri praedicantur—Redde statu

m

Judaeae, quern Christus creatoris inveniat, et alium contende venisse. Ibid, lib

3. cap. 23. p. 498. D.
c His quum accedunt et sui Christi ; alter qui apparuit sub Tiberio, alter

qui a creatore promittitur. Ibid. lib. 1. cap. 15. p. 441. A.
d Nunc quia cum Judaeis negas venisse Christum eorum ; recognosce et

exitum ipsorum, quern post Christum related praedicabantur ob impietatem,

qua eum et despexerunt et interemerunt. Ibid. lib. 3. cap. 20. p. 497. D.
e Constituit Marcion alium esse Christum, qui Tiberianis temporibus a Deo

quondam ignoto revelatus sit in salutem omnium gentium ; alium, qui a Deo
Creatore in restitutionem judaici status sit destinatus, quandoque venturus.

Ibid. lib. 4. cap. 6. p. 506. C.
f AeucvvTcti av rov Sia vofis km rrpotprirojv Xpi^ov /z»/d«7rw s\i]\v9evai. Dial.

Con. Mar. sec. 1. p. 35. Evapytztpa fioi f^iv airodfiZig th firj uvai v'wv ts

dtKais tov Xpirov ; 'O yap rs vofia uttio t\)]Xv6ti. Ibid. p. 34.
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said to be written by Athanasius,& we are informed that

Marcion supposed, as Jesus came from tbe good God, so

there was to be another from the just God ; because each of

them was to be the father of a Christ peculiar to himself;

the good God of one, the just God of another.

SECTION XXII.

He also allowed the truth of our Saviour's miracles.

MARCION allowed the truth of our Saviour's miracles. He
asserted that he thereby showed himself to be the Son of

God, and to be sent from the Father, and that these were
sufficient evidences, without prophecies; so says Tertullian.a

And that this was his opinion appears further from Tertul-

lian's manner of arguing with him; for he is pleased to

assert b that this proof is inconclusive, because Jesus Christ

has assured his disciples that some would arise who should
work false miracles. We need not examine this reasoning:

it shows that Marcion allowed the reality of Christ's mira-

cles, and thought them a sufficient foundation for believing

in him. But Tertullian by way of opposition, and in the

heat of controversy, rashly does what he can to weaken one

very strong, if not the strongest, argument for the truth of

the christian religion.

SECTION XXIII.

And of his death.

THE Marcionite doctrine concerning our Saviour was,a that

out of his love to the human race, and for their sakes, he

s Avrt] MapKiu)vog y) Svavefieia, Qtov Xtyovrog Saeaiov idm Xpi<T8 7rartpa,

Kai Qeov htpov ayaOov iBm Xpi^s itanpa. Contra Sabelli. Tom. 2. p. 42. A.

Bened. a Non fuit, inquis, ordo necessanus
;
quia

statim et filium et missum et Christum Dei rebus ipsis probabatur per docu-

menta virtutum. Adv. Mar. 1. 3. c. 3. p. 478. A.
b At ego negabo, solam hanc illi speciem ad testimonium competisse, quam

et ipse postmodum exauctoravit. Siquidem edicens multos venturos, et signa

facturos, et virtutes magnas edituros—temerariam signorum et virtutum fidem

ostendit, ut etiam apud pseudochristos facillimarum. Ibid. p. 478.
d Hanc venerationem naturae, Marcion, despuis—Certe Christus dilexit

hominem. Propter eum descendit
;
propter eum praedicavit

;
propter eum
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descended into this world,b and submitted to great humilia-

tion. Though from Tertu Mian's arguments, and from their

not acknowledging him to have had real flesh, it may be
supposed, they did not allow him to have truly suffered.

However that be, they believed he was betrayed by d the

Jews, at the instigation of their God the Creator, that he

died,e and was buried. Yea, they even said that the death

of the Messiah was necessary for the salvation of men/ though
they did not suppose it to be an expiatory sacrifice.

SECTION XXIV.

And resurrection.

THEY must likewise have believed our Lord's resurrec-

tion.a For they had in their gospel the accounts of his

addressing himself to the apostles after that event. * Why b

* are ye troubled : see my hands and my feet, for a spirit

* hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me have.' But they

omni se humilitate dejecit usque ad mortem crucis : amavit utique, quern

magno pretio redemit. De Carne Christ, c. 4. p. 360. B.
b Si enim Deus, et quidem sublimior, tanta humilitate fastigium majestatis

suae stravit, ut etiam morti subjiceretur, et morti crucis ; cur non putetis nostro

quoque Deo aliquas pusillitates congruisse, tolerabiliores tamea judaicis con-

tumeliis et patibulis et sepulcris. Adv. Mar. 1. 2. c. 27. p. 475. C. Vid. etiam

1. 3.c. 11. p. 486. C.
c Scelestissime hominum, qui interemptores excusas Dei. Nihil enim ab eis

passus est Christus, si nihil vere est passus. De Carne Christi, c. 5. p. 361.

Sic nee passiones Christi ejus fidem merebuntur: nihil enim passus est, qui

non vere est passus : vere enim pati phantasma non potuit. Adv. Mar. 1. 3.

c. 8. p. 483. D.
d Atqui Christum, inquam, alterius Dei dicitis, a creatoris virtutibus et

potestatibus, ut ab aemulis, in crucem actum. Ibid. 1. 3. c. 23. p. 498. C.
e Deus meus aliquem jussit occidi : tuus semetipsum voluit interfici ; non

minus homicida in semetipsum, quam in eum a quo vellet occidi. Ibid. lib. 2.

c. 28. p. 475. D.
f 'O Srifimpyog, tSiov tov ayaOov XvovTa avra tov vofiov, tTTtfitikevoev avrif>f

fit] ttSatg on 6 Savarog rs ayaSa owTrjpia avSrpunroJV eyevtro. Dial. Con.
Mar. sec. 2. p. 53. fin.

a Fuit itaque phantasma etiam post resurrectionem, cum manus et pedes

suos discipulis inspiciendos offerret : Aspicite, inquit, quod ego sum, quia spiri-

tus ossa non habet, sieut me habentem videtis. Quomodo hanc vocem inter-

pretaris, Marcion, qui a Deo optimo et simplici, et bono tantum, infers Je-

sum ? Ecce fallit et decipit, &c. De Carne Christ, c. 5. p. 362. B.
b Kai tintv clvtoiq, Tt TtTapaynivot frc ; Kat Start Stdkoyiofioi avafiatv&oiv

tv tcliq KapSiatQ vfih)V ; Iforc rag x£lPaQ M8 » Kai T0VQ irotiag /ita, on avrog iyu>

ttfit. ¥T]\a<pT)<TaTe p.t, Kat tdtre, art 7rvivp.a capfca (cat o^ia »k i\u, KaSug «u«

SeujpttTt t\ovTa. Luc. 24, 38, 39.
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seem to have turned it
c in this manner: ' A spirit hath not

' flesh and bones, as you see I have not.'

That they firmly believed our Saviour's miracles is hence
evident, because Tertullian in arguing' with them d shows,
that by denying' his having- a body, and really suffering,

they weakened the evidence of all his works of power ; for

if our senses might be mistaken about the one, they might
be so likewise about the other : but as he knew they
allowed the reality of these, he made use of this medium to

lead them to a belief of the other also. Indeed, from very
many of his arguments to prove the reality of Christ's body,
it appears they admitted the reality of his miracles, for he
argues e thus : Without his having a real body, his miracles,

and all his actions were deceitful, and only in appearance,
and his example what we have no concern with :' which
conclusions were absurdities and falsehoods in their esteem,

therefore they admitted the truth of the miracles.

In the dialogue before referred to,
f the Marcionite ex-

pressly says, that Christ had opened the eyes of many that

were blind.

c De corporis autem veritate quid potest clarius ? Quum, haesitantibus eis ne
phantasma est, immo phantasma credentibus, Quid turbati estis ? inquit : et

quid cogitationes subeunt in corda vestra ? Videte manus meas et pedes, quia

ego ipse sum
;
quoniam spiritus ossa non habet, sicut me habentem videtis.

Et Marcion quaedam contraria sibi, ilia, credo, industria eradere de evangelio

suo noluit.—Vult itaque sic dictum, quasi, spiritus ossa non habet, sicut me
videtis habentem, ad spiritum referatur, sicut me videtis habentem, id est non
habentem ossa, sicut et spiritus. Adv. Mar. L. 4. c. 43. p. 374. D. 375. A.

d Non diceretur homo Christus sine carne. Sicut nee Deus sine spiritu

Dei, nee Dei filius sine Deo patre. Ita utriusque substantia census, hominem
et Deum exhibuit ; hinc carneum, inde spiritalem, hinc infirmum, inde praefor-

tem, hinc morientem, inde viventem. Quae proprietas conditionum, divinae

et humanae virtutes spiritum Dei, passiones carnem hominis probaverunt. Si

virtutes non sine spiritu, proinde et passiones non sine carne. Si caro cum
passionibus ficta, et spiritus ergo cum virtutibus falsus, &c. De Car. Chris. c«

5. p. 362. A. B.
e Caro nee caro, homo nee homo : proinde Deus Christus, nee Deus. Cur

enim non etiam Dei phantasma portaverit. An credam ei de interiore sub-

stantia, qui sit de exteriore frustratus ?—Jam nunc quum mendacium depre-

henditur Christi caro, sequitur ut et omnia, quae per carnem Christi gesta sunt

mendacio gesta sunt ; congressus, contactus, convictus, ipsae quoque virtutes.

Si enim tangendo aliquem liberavit a vitio, vel tactus ab aliquo, quod cor-

poralirer actum est, non potest vere actum credi sine corporis ipsius veritate.

Putativus habitus, putativus actus : imaginarius operator, imaginariae operae.

Adv. Mar. Lib. 3. c. 8. p. 483. C. D.
T 'O cs Kvptog r)[iwv, ayazog wv, ttoWujv rvcfXwv rjvoi&v ocpSfa\fisg. Dia.

Con. Mar. sec. l.p. 29. fin.
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SECTION XXV.

And of the principalfacts related concerning him,

FROM all these testimonies, and from the arguments
alleged by Tertullian as here represented, as also from

others which he introduces to prove the excellency a and
worth of man, and the certainty of his being a creature of

the supreme God, it appears that the Marcionites believed

the whole history of our Saviour's appearance in a human
form, and of his death on the cross. They also believed

that he was crucified between two malefactors.b But the

circumstance of his garments being divided by the soldiers,

was expunged by Marcion from his gospel, because it was
foretold by the Psalmist, Ps. xxii. 18. They moreover
allowed the truth of the miraculous earthquake and dark-
ness at the time of his crucifixion. They acknowledged 6

his having twelve apostles, and that one of them was a

traitor. The truth of the appearance of Moses e and Elias

on the mount was also assented to by them ; and the reality

of that voice from heaven which said, This is my beloved

Son, hear him.

a Postremo te tibi circumfer ; intus et foris considera hominem. Placebit

tibi vel hoc opus Dei nostri, quod tuus dominus ille Deus melior adamavit

:

propter quem in haec pauperrima elementa de tertio ccelo descendere laboravit

:

cuj us causa in hac cellula creatoris etiam crucifixus est. Adv. Mar. lib. 1. c.

14. p. 439. D.
b Et Barabbas quidem nocentissimus, vita, ut bonus, donatur. Christus

vero justissimus, ut homicida, morti expostulatur. Sed et duo scelesti confi-

guntur illi, ut inter iniquos scilicet deputaretur. Vestitum plane ejus militibus

divisum, partim sorte concessum, Marcion abstulit, respiciens Psalmi prophe-

tiam. Aufer igitur et crucem ipsam. Ibid.' Lib. 4. c. 42. p. 573. A.
c Ecce autem et elementa concutiuntur, Dominus enim patiebatur ipsorum.

Caeterum adversario laeso, ccelum luminibus floruisset, magis sol radiis insul-

tasset, magis dies stetisset, libenter spectans pendentem in patibulo Christum

Marcionis. lb. D.
d Vae, ait, per quem traditur Filius hominis ! Ergo jam vse constat impreca-

tionis et comminationis inclamationem intelligendam, et irato et offenso

deputandam, nisi si Judas impune erat tantum sceleris relaturus. Porro, si

sciens passus est hominem, quem ipse comitatui suo asciverat, in tantum seel us

ruere, &c. Ibid. Lib. 4. c. 41. p. 571. D. Vid. Dia. Cont. Marc. sec. 1. p. 8.

ttqojthq aire^ttXev t/3.

e Nam et hoc vel maxime erubescere debuisti, quod ilium cum Moyse et

Elia in secessu montis conspici pateris, quorum destructor advenerat. Hoc
scilicet intelligi voluit vox ilia de ccelo, Hie est filius meus dilectus ; hunc

audite. Id est, non Moysem jam et Heliam. Ergo sufficiebat vox sola sine

ostentatione Moysi et Heliae. Ibid. L. 4. c. 22. p. 556. D.
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SECTION XXVI.

The manners of the Marcionites were virtuous, and they had
many martyrs.

WITH respect to the manners of the Marcionites, they are

not charged by their adversaries with being vicious ; for

Tertullian, in the very place a where he is upbraiding* them
with that tenet of theirs, which represents God as not the

object of fear, shows, from his way of arguing with them,
that they had a respect to the will of God, and were desirous

of obtaining his favour as the greatest good.

The whole drift of his reasoning takes it for granted, that

they did not comply with the vicious pursuits of the

heathens, but, like other christians, avoided being present

at the savage spectacles of the circus, and the licentious

games of the theatre; and did not allow themselves in

indulging carnal desires, though their adversaries said that

their principles led directly to the gratifying them.
In short, it is evident that these people were in general

strictly virtuous; that they dreaded sin as the greatest evil,

and had such a real regard for Christ, as to undergo mar-
tyrdom rather than offer incense to idols. They seem
indeed to have had a great number of martyrs. Asterius

Urbanus,b or some other ancient author, who wrote against

the Montanists about the year of Christ 232, in answer to

their boasts of the number of their martyrs, observes, that

the Marcionites and other heretics were known to have had
a great many martyrs. This passage is given us by Euse-
bius without being contradicted ; which makes it probable
that this was really the case. Clemens Alexandrinus c also

a Age itaque, qui Deum non times quasi bonum, quid non in omnem li-

bidinem ebullis ? sumraum, quod sciam, fructum vitse omnibus qui Deum
non timent : Quid non frequentas tam solennes voluptates, circi furentis, et

cavea? saevientis, et scenae lascivientis ? Quid non et in persecutionibus statim,

oblata acerra, animam negatione lucraris ? Absit, inquis, absit. Ergo jam
times delictum ; et timendo probasti ilium timeri, qui prohibet delictum.

Aliudest, si, quem non times, observas. Adv. Mar. Lib. 1. c. 27. p. 451. A.
See also what follows to the end of the chap.

b Kai yap tu)V aXkuv aiptaeuv Tivtg 7r\a<?8£ bang cx8<n H-aprvpag—r.ai

7Tpu)Tot y£ oi airo ttjq Map/ciwvoc aipetreujg MapKiwyirai KaXufievoi, 7r\ei<zug bang

i\tiv Xp«r8 p,aprvpag \tynmv. Apud Euseb. Lib. 5. c. 16. p. 182. D.
c

Aeyofitv tie icai r/puQ rag rKnrr$r\aavTig Tip SavaTtf), eiai yap nvig sk rj}ii

repot, fiovH ts ovofiaTog koivojvoi, oi dt] avr&g Trapa^vtovrtg <r7revd8(Ti, ry irpog

rov lrjfiinpyov airtx^ua oiaSXioi SavaTavreg Strom. Lib. 4. p. 481. C.
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blames some heretics, who, from his expressions, appear
to be Marcionites, for offering themselves to martyrdom in

a foolish and rejsh manner.

SECTION XXVII.

They contemned marriage, and highly extolled virginity.

IN some parts of their conduct indeed they were super-

stitiously scrupulous : such as in many cases in a contemning-,

and in some in absolutely forbidding,b marriage; and in

advising and passing high encomiums upon virg-inity.

On this account Jerom d often ranks Marcion with Tatian,

Mani, and other Encratites, who rejected marriage. They
seem e to have considered the connubial state not merely as

less perfect, but even as sinful, impure, and odious, in the

eyes of their f God ; whom they called a hater of marriage.

If Tertullian has not misrepresented them,& they appear to

a Sequitur de nuptiis congredi, quas Marcion constantior apostolo pro-

hibet. Etenim apostolus, etsi bonum continentiae praefert, tamen conjugium
et contrahi permittit, et usui esse. Et magis retineri quam disjungi suadet.

Marcion, totum connubium auferens, &c. Adv. Mar. L. 4. c. 7. p. 588. B. C.

Vid. etiam. Lib. 1. c. 29. p. 452. A. Si nee ipsi Marcionitae feminas appe-

tunt. Ibid. c. 8. p. 590. B.
b Unde jam dicam Deum Marcionis, cum matrimonium, ut malum et im-

pudicitiae negotium, reprobat, adversus ipsam facere sanctitatem cui videtur

studere. Ibid. L. 1. c. 30. p. 452. C. See also 1. 5. c. 15. p. 605. A. B.

Where Tertullian draws an argument against them, for forbidding marriage,

from 1 Thess. iv. 3. because the apostle there doth not command us to ab-

stain from marriage, but from fornication. c Hap' avTy ds ry Map-
kudvi tcai TrapStvia KtipvcatTai. Epi. Haer. 42. No. 3. p. 304. A.

d Neque enim nos, Marcionis et Manichaei dogma sectantes, nuptiis detra-

himus. Nee, Tatiani principis Encratitarum errore decepti, omnem coitum
spurcum putamus, qui non solum nuptias, sed cibos quoque, quos Deus creavit

ad utendum, damnat et reprobat. Ad. Pamm. Ep. 30. [al. 50.] T. 4. p. 230. in.
e Quis enim tam castrator carnis castor, quam qui nuptias abstulit. Adv.

Mar. Lib. 1. cap. 1. p. 430. D. Timotheum instruens, nuptiarum quoque in-

terdictores suggillat. Ita instituunt Marcion et Apelles ejus secutor. De Praes.

c. 30. p. 243. D. See also Adv. Mar. Lib. 4. c. 34. p. 558. D. et c. 17. p.

528. A. Deum suum intuens detestatorem nuptiarum. Adv. Mar. L. 4. c.

29. p. 552. A.
f Jam nunc Deus Marcionis, qui connubium adversatur, quomodo videri

potest parvulorum dilector, quorum tota causa connubium est ? Qui semen
odit, fructum quoque exsecretur necesse est. Nae ille saevior habendus iEgyptio

rege. Nam Pharao educari non sinebat infantes; ille nee nasci, auferens

vitam illis etiam decern mensium. Adv. Mar. L. 4. c. 23. p. 540. A.
s Non tinguitur apud ilium caro, nisi virgo, nisi vidua, nisi ccelebs, nisi

divortio baptisma mercata, quasi non etiam spadonibus ex nuptiis nata. Sine

dubio ex damnatione conjugii institutio ista constabit. Ibid. L. i. c. 29. p.

VOL. VIII. 2 I
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have admitted none to baptism but unmarried persons, or

such as promised to live as unmarried in the marriage state.

Clement 11 supposeth them to abstain from marriage that

they might not people the world of the Creator; which is a

reason similar to that which he assigns, 1 for their offering

themselves voluntarily to martyrdom, viz. out of hatred to

the Creator. Somewhat like this is a hint in Tertullian, k

where he says that none were admitted to baptism, or the

eucharist, unless they had taken an oath against having any
children, as if they meant it against the Creator. Though,
as Clement observes, l whatever hatred they bore to him,

they partook of his food, and breathed his air.

SECTION XXVIII.

Theyfasted on the sabbath.

ANOTHER of their institutions was fasting, 3 especially on
the sabbath or seventh day,b which had been a day of rest

to the Creator or God of the Jews, whom they despised.

This day therefore they kept as a fast, because they were
inclined to do every thing contrary to what would show the

least respect for him.

451. D. Nee alibi conjunctos ad sacramentum baptismatis et eucharistiae

admittens, nisi inter se conjuraverint adversus fructura nuptiarum, ut adversus

ipsum creatorem. Ibid. lib. 4. c. 34. p. 558. B. Nuptias non conjungit;

conjunctas nqn admittit : neminem tinguit nisi ccelibem aut spadonem. Morti

aut repudio baptisma servat. Ibid. lib. 4. cap. 11. p. 516. B.
h AXXa ol fiev area MapKiuvog— pnj fi&Xofievoi rov KOCfiov top vtto t»

Stjfiispys ytvofievov GVfXTr\r]psvy cnrtxurOai yafis fisXovrat. Strom. 1. 3. p.

431. B. ' Vid. note (3.) No. 14. p. 2. Strom. 1. 4. p. 481. C.
k Vid. supra, note s.

1 Et kch fit) yafiuv tQeXnaiv, aXXa rpofaig xpwvrcu raig Kriraig, Kai rov

aepa ts SrjfitHpyH clvol-kvihoiv. Strom, lib. 3. p. 431. C. D.
a Sed et Marcionem designat et Tatianum, et caeteros haereticos, qui absti-

nentiam indicunt perpetuam. Hieron. ad Jovin. 1. 2. Tom. 4. p. 210. in.
b NjjTaav ds icai to aafifiaTov KtjpvTrei—vdari Se htoq ev toiq p.v-i]pioig

XprjTat' to o~a(3(3aTOv ds vrjrtvu dta Toiavrr\v curiav, eireiSav, <t>rj<n, th Ota
Tbjv lsdaiiov £<rii> r/ avcnravaig th TMroii)KOTog top tcoafiov, icai tv ry efidopy

"hfitpq. avairavaafitva' rjpng vij^evofiev ravrriv, iva fxri to KctOrjicov th Qtn tojv

Indaiuiv ipyaZ,i»ntOa. Epiph. Haer. 42. No. 3. p. 304. A. B.
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SECTION XXIX.

They celebrated baptism and the eucharist, but were some-

ivhat irregular in the administration,

THEY kept up the ordinances of baptism and the eucharist,
a as appears from the last passage of Epiphanius, and from

several of the foregoing quotations out of Tertullian and

others. Though they were somewhat irregular in the ad-

ministration, permitting women b to baptize, and using c

only water in the cup.

Epiphanius also d blames them for celebrating the eucha-

rist in the presence of catechumens, and represents them e

as repeating baptism several times upon the same person, if

he happened to commit any sin after he had had this

rite administered to him. His meaning I suppose is, that

those of them who had been guilty of great crimes, were

restored by repentance and baptism.

SECTION XXX.

They had churchesfor stated public icorship.

FROM these passages it might be strongly argued that they

had churches, in which they performed the various parts of

public worship. The matter however is evident from the

testimony of several ancient authors, particularly Tertullian,

a Cui enim rei baptisma quoque apud eum exigitur.—Signat igitur hominem
nunquam apud se resignatum. Lavat hominem, nunquam apud se coin-

quinatum; et in hoc totum salutis sacramentum, mergit carnem extorrem

salutis. Adv. Mar. 1. i c. 28. p. 451. C. D. Non putem impudentiorem,

quam qui in aliena aqua alii Deo tiriguitur.—Super alienum panem alii Deo
gratiarum actionibus fungitur. Ibid. lib. 1. c. 23. p. 447. C.

b AiSaxri Kai £7rirpo7r»jv yvvai£t ficnrTKTfia. dttiovat. Epiph. Haer. 42. No. 4.

p. 305. B. c Vide p. 482, note a
.

d Mv?7/pta Se 6t]9ev nap
1

avrtp rKiTiXiirai, ru>v KaTrix&ntvw bp(DVTu>v.

Haer. 42. No. 3. p. 304. B. Hap' avroig yap iravra x^vrl£ tpirXea' kui afov

krtpov, b-Kori nai ra fivrrjpia tvwirtov KarTJXovfieviov tiriTiXuv toXuuxtiv. Ibid.

No. 4. p. 305. B.
e Ov fiovov St reap avrqt iv Xovrpov SiSorai, aXXa Kai kwg rpiwv Xovrpwv.—

warctp ttoXXwv aKrjicoa—tovt tzi rpiuv /3a7rricr/uwv tig aftaiv ciftapTiojv, \va u
rig Trapa7T£<Ttv etg to Trpiorov, Xafiy Stvrtpov (xtTavoijoag, Kai rpirov uxravrwc,

tav iv 7rapaTTT(i)fiari /xtra to hvrtpov ytvijrai. Ibid. p. 304. B. C. D.

2 i 2
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from whom x
I shall give some passages at the bottom of the

page, which fully ascertain this point.

SECTION XXXI.

Marcion rejected the Old Testament.

SOME little notice has several times a been already taken

of the parts of scripture which Marcion received, and of

those parts also which he rejected. The Old Testament was
altogether set aside by him,b as proceeding from the Creator,

who was, in his estimation, void of goodness, and the author

of all that sin and misery which is in the world. His fol-

lowers c moreover argued, that the law and the gospel could

not come from the same being-, because there are, in their

opinion, several things contained in the former inconsistent

with many in the latter. They said the Creator is repre-

sented as ignorant, or imperfect in knowledge, when he

called to Adam d and asked where he was. That he is

mutable e in having contradictory commands ; and inconstant

x Habet plane et illud (evangelium) ecclesias, sed suas, tarn posteras quam
adulteras—Marcione scilicet conditore, vel aliquo de Marcionis examine.

Faciunt favos vespae : faciunt ecclesias et Marcionitae. Adv. Mar. lib. 4. c. 5.

p. 505. C.

Quoniam ab ortu solis usque in occasum nomen meum glorificatum est in

nationibus, et in omni loco sacrificium nomini meo offertur, et sacrificium

mundum, gloriae scilicet relatio, et benedictio, et laus, et hymni. Quae omnia
quum in te quoque deprehendantur, et signaculum frontium et ecclesiarum

sacramenta, et munditiae sacrificiorum, debes jam erumpere, uti dicas, spiritum

creatoris tuo Christo prophetasse. Ad. Mar. lib. 3. c. 22. p. 447. D. Confer

lib. 4. c. 1. p. 502. B.
a Vol. ii. p. 173, 273—276, 281, 283, 295, 296, 554.
b MAPK.

—

tcliq yap iHCcuicaig (pcovaig & 7rei9ofiai, Kat yap aXks not Qm.—
Ov yap vTtaKsu) are vo/uy are 7rpo(pr}Taig. Dia. con. Mar. sec. 2. p. 54.

MAPK. 'Bfieig Trpocprjrag Kat vofiov a C£;£OjLi£0a, alt yap tiai th t'lfitrsps 0£«.

Ibid. sec. 2. p. 57. c See several passages from the foregoing

dialogue against the Marcionites inserted at large, sec. xiv. p. 466, note c
.

d MEr. 'O trjiuHpyog ads ydet ira lortv 6 Acap, \tywv, ita et ; Dia. adv.

Mar. sec. 1. p. 27. Jam nunc ut omnia ejusmodi expediam, ad cameras pu-

sillitates et infirmitates et incongruentias, interpretandas purgandasque per-

tendam. Inclamat Deus, Adam, ubi es ? Scilicet ignorans ubi esset : et

causato nuditatis pudore, an de arbore gustasset interrogat, scilicet incertus.

Ter. adv. Mar. Lib. 2. c. 25. p. 474. D. or 380. 40.
e Sic et in casteris contrarietates praeceptorum ei exprobas, ut mobili et

instabili, prohibentis sabbatis operari ; et jubentis arcam circumferri per dies

octo ; i. e. etiam sabbato in expugnatione civitatis Hiericho. Ad. Mar. Lib.

2. cap. 21. p. 469. D. 378. 40.
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because he is said to have repented f that he made Saul king-,

and also that he created man :
s all of whom, in consequence

of the wickedness which so generally prevailed, he destroyed;

all except Noah and his family. Such punishment, accord-

ing- to them, manifested a change, and consequently an

imperfection in the divine mind, as well as a deficiency in

goodness.

They also argued from Is. xlv. 7, where God says, 11 " I

make peace, and create evil," that this could not be the

g-ood or supreme God.

SECTION XXXII.

He also objected to the appointment of sacrifice*.

THEY objected to the appointment of sacrifices, 11 and to

the distinction of meats b into clean and unclean, and were

1 Si et poenitentiam apud ilium prave interpretaris, quasi proinde mobilitate

vel improvidentia, imo jam ex delicti recordatione pceniteat
;
quoniam qui-

dem dixerit, poenituit quod regem fecerim Saul. Ibid. Lib. 2. c. 24. p. 471.

B. 379. 41.
g MEr. Ovtoq tzar iSiav tSt]p.ispyT]<Te tsq av9p(i)TTHQ. Mfra/itXtj/iai yap,

<f>t]<riv, uri tTroiTjaa tov avSpuTrov. MtTEVorjaev sv KctKBQ 8r)ni»pyr}<jaQ, KCU

i5e\r)crev tstsq KaraKpivai <ai cnrokiaai. 'O ovv ayaSoq ov avvex^prjcev, a\\'

tjXer^e to yevogrwv avSpioiruv. Dia. ad. Mar. sec. 2. p. 49.
h Ego sum qui condo mala, &c. Ecce ego emitto in vos mala, non pecca-

toria sed ultoria, quorum satis diluimus infamiam. Ter. ad. Mar. Lib. 2. c.

24. p. 472. A. or 380. 13. Dehis Creator profitetur, malis, quae congruunt
judici. Ibid. Lib. 2. cap. 14. p. 375. 14. Ego, iuquit, percutiam ; et ego
sanabo. Ego, inquit, occidam, et ego vivificabo ; condens scilicet mala, et

faciens pacem. Qua enim soles ilium mobilitatis quoque et inconstantiae no-
mine reprehendere, prohibentem qua? jubet, et jubentem quae prohibet. Id.

Lib. 4. c. 1. 502. C. or 404. 35.
a Diximus de sacrificiorum rationali institutione, avocante scilicet ab idolis

ad Deum officia ea quae si rursus ejecerat, dicens ; Quo mihi multitudinem sa-

crificiorum vestrorum ? hoc ipsum voluit intelligi, quod non sibi ea proprie

exegisset. Ad. Mar. Lib. 2. c. 22. p. 470. B. C. or 379. 1 1. Sacrificiorum

quoque opera, et operationum et oblationum negotiosas scrupulositates nemo
reprehendat, quasi Deus talia sibi proprie desideravit, qui tarn manifeste excla-

mat, Quo mihi multitudinem sacrificiorum vestrorum ? Et quis exquisivit, Ista

ex manibus vestris ? Sed illam Dei industriam sentiat, qua populum pronum
in idololatriam et transgressionem ejusmodi officiis religioni suae voluit astrin-

gere, quibus superstitio seculi agebatur, ut ab ea avocaret illos, sibi jubens fieri

quasi desideranti, ne simulacris faciendis delinqueret. lb. c. 18. 467. D.
375. 28.

b Et si lex aliquid cibis detrahit, et immunda pronuntiat animalia quae ali-

quando benedicta sunt, consilium, exercendae continentiae intellige; et fraenos

rmpositos illi gulae agnosce, quae, quum panem ederet angelorum, cucumeres
et pepones .Egyptiorum desiderabat. Ibid. Lib. 2. c. 18. 4G7. D. 377. 20.
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also displeased with the orders given to the Jews, c to spoil

the ^Egyptians. In short, Tertullian says, they brought

such and so many objections against the law and the pro-

phets, that they looked more like the objections o£ heathens,
d than of persons who embraced Christianity, though ever so

heretical in their notions.

Against these, and many others of the same sort too nu-

merous to mention, Tertullian defends the Old Testament

by very good answers, as may be seen at large in his second

book against Marcion, where he shows e the moral laws to

be excellent, and certainly derived from God, as it is related

by Moses, who was prior to the famous heathen lawgivers,

Lycurgus, Solon, &c. and who therefore could borrow from

none of them.

SECTION XXXIII.

He mutilated the New Testament icherever it contained

quotationsfrom the Old,

THEIR aversion to the Old Testament was indeed so great,

that on this account they mutilated many passages in the

New, in those books which they admitted, rejecting a all

c Sed et per istas caligines sequemur nequitiam, et in lucem extrahemus

ingenia tenebrarum, objicientia creatori vel maxime fraudem lllam et rapinam

ami et argenti, mandata ab illo Hebraeis in iEgyptios. lb. L. 2. c. 20. 469.

A. B. 378. 18.

MEr. *0 Qsog rrjg ytvtasojg tv-erciKTai Mwiktei eKJ3aivovn tic yrjg AiyvTTTB,

\syiov' 'Eroifiot yeveoSe ttjv ootyvv tZ,<i)<Tfitvo.i, rovg ttoIclq virodedefitvoi, Tag

pa/38ovq ev raig xtpvw vpwv, rag Trtjpag t^ovrtg t<p' eavrovg, \pvaov ieai apyvpov

<at T'aWa navra arreveyKacr^e tcji> Aiyvwrnov' 6 Ss Kvptog rjfxwv 6 afiiaQog'

k. t. X. Dia. con. Mar. sec. 1. p. 16.
d De isto plunbus retractarem, si cum ethnicis agerem, quanquam et cum

haereticis non multo diversa congressio stet. Ad. Mar. lib. 2. c. 27. 474. B.

382. 47.
e Veni denique ad inspectationem doctrinarum, disciplinarum, praecepto-

rum, conciliorumque ejus. Dices forsitan haec etiam humanis legibus deter-

minari. Sed ante Lycurgos et Solonos omnes, Moyses et Deus. Nulla pos-

teritas non a primordiis accipit. Tamen non a tuo Deo didici Creatorem

raeum praescribere : non occides, non adulterabis, non furaberis, &c.—Ad
haec iunocentiae, pudicitiae, justitiae, et pietatis principalia consulta, accedunt

etiam humanitatis praescripta. Non enim injuriae mutuo exercendae licentiam

sapit, sed in totum cohibendae violentiae prospicit, &c. Ibid. lib. 2. c. 17, 18.

467. B. C. 377. 1.
a Et super haec, id, quod est secundum Lucam, evangelium circumcidens

et omnia quae sunt de generatione Domini conscripta auferens, et de doctrina

sermonum Domini multa auferens, in quibus manifestissime conditorem hujus

universitatis suum patrem confitens, Dominus conscriptus est.—Non evange-
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which related to tlie law and the prophets, or which were

quoted from thence, as plainly foretelling the coming- of Je-

sus Christ, or which spoke of his Father as the Creator of

the world.

SECTION XXXIV.

He framed Antitheses to show the opposition of the law to

the gospel.

THIS Creator, or God of the Jews, they considered as of a

character very different from a the good God, or the Father

of our Lord Jesus Christ ; and therefore they asserted that

Christ came to destroy the law given by him, because it

was opposite b to the gospel. To establish this last point

was the design of those Antitheses which were framed by c

Marcion, and which Tertullian d so frequently mentions

hum sed particulam evangelii tradens eis. Similiter autem et apostoii Faun

epistolas abscidit, auferens quaecumque manifeste dicta sunt ab apostolo de eo

Deo qui mundum fecit, quoniam hie Pater Domini nostri Jesu Christi, et

queecumque ex propheticis memorans apostolus docuit, praenuntiantibus ad-

ventum Domini.

In quibus manifestissime conditorem, &c. Respicere praecipue videtur haec

verba Servatoris, Luc. x. 21, ' Confiteor tibi, pater, Domine cceli et terras,' quee

Marcion corrupit, demens vocem pater, et omittens terra. Vid. Grabei

notas in hunc Irenaei locum, p. 104. note 5. Ox. 1702.
a MEr. Ek tovtov vincvvrai fit} uv ayaQog 6 £ij/u«pyoc. Dia. ad. Mar. sec.

1. p. 23.

MEr. 'H ayaQrj apxv tiov xqvzicivuv apxu. Ibid. sec. 1. p. 4.

b MET. AtiKvvu) on 6 drjpmpyog aXka tvofxtOfTijae' k<xi 6 Xpi^oe aXXa

tvavria thth— 'Eavr<^ «£ae koti evavriovrai sde avriK«irai, wantp avTiKtirai

to ivayytkiov Tqj vofi<>). Ibid. sec. 1. p. 14. MEr. 'On 6 Xpi^og avirpeipt ra

th drjp,iovpys' km deuevv/ju an averpsrptv. Ibid. p. 16.

MEr. AsiEio ort r)vavTi(i)Tai to tvayyiXiov Tip vcp.y. Ibid. p. 23.
c Separatio legis evangel io proprium et principale opus est Marcionis.

—

Nam hae sunt Antitheses Marcionis,—i. e. contrariae oppositiones, quae co-

nantur discordiam evangelii cum lege committere, ut ex diversitate sentontiarum

utriusque instrumenti diversitatem quoque argumentatur Deorum. Ad. Mar.

lib. i.e. 11. p. 359. 10.
d Caeterum ipsas quoque Antitheses Marcionis cominus cecidissem, si

operosiore destructione earum egeret defensio creatoris, tarn boni quam et

judicis. Compendio interim possum Antitheseis retudisse, gestientes ex quali-

tatibus ingeniorum, sive legum, sive virtutum discernere, atque ita alienare

Christum a creatore, ut optimum a judice, et mitem a fero, et salutarem ab

otioso. Ad. Mar. lib. 2. c. 29. p. 476. A. D. p. 382, 3. Certe enim totum,

quod elaboravit etiam Antitheseis praestruendo, in hoc cogit, ut Veteris et Novi

Testamenti diversitatem constituat, proinde Christum suum a creatore separa-

turus, ut Dei alterius, alienum legis et prophetarum. Ibid. lib. 4. c. 6. p. 506.

B. p. 407. 13.
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Though, as he rightly observes, it would be no difficult

matter to form rival e Antitheses against him, by showing
many glaring' contradictions between one part and another

of his opinions. To establish this same point, the contra-

riety of character between the God of the Jews and the God
of the christians, and the opposition between the law and the

gospel, is the direct intent of a great part of the objections

brought by the Marcionite, in the dialogue ascribed to Ori-

gen
;

f some of which have already been quoted at large, s

Some others of the more remarkable I shall here transcribe,

referring h only to several of the remaining ones, because
they are too many to be all inserted.

But this argument, as Tertullian justly observes,' may
be easily refuted, since such contrarieties as he produces
will never prove that the being who gave the Jewish
law is not the same with the God of the christians. For

e Nunc et de pusillitatibus, et raalignitatibus, caeterisque notis, et ipse adver-

sus Marcionem Antitheseis aemulas faciam.—Mutavit sententias suas Deus
noster, proinde qua vester : qui enim genus humanum tam sero respexit, earn

sententtam mulavit, qua tanto sevo non respexit. Ibid. lib. 2. c. 28. p. 475-

B. C. D. p. 382. 36.
f See sec. xiv. of this chap. p. 466. note c

. Sec. xxiii. p. 477. note f
.

Sec. xxxi. p. 484. note b
. p. 4S5. n. «. Sec. xxxii. p. 486. note c

. and in

the last page, note a and b
.

g MEI\ 'O irpofyrjTrjg ts Qts Tr\g ytvtatojg iroXep:s awravTog irpog tov Xaov,

avafiag tin ttjv Kopvtyrjv rs opag, t^trtivt rag xHPaG avT& irpog tov Qtov, iva

iroXXsg Tip iroXipup avtXy. 'O dt Kvpioc rffioov, ayiog wv, t%tTtivt Tag %tipag

avTa, a% 1 tov avtXtiv rsg avSpwir&g, aXXa ts owaai, Dia. ad. Mar. sec. 1. p.

19. MEr. 'O tv rip vop.(p Kvpiog XtyW Ayairrjcrtig tov ayairiovra at, kcu

piarjotig to t%$pov as. 'O ct Kvpiog r/juwv, ayaSrog wv, XtyW kya.ira.Tt. Tag

tx$psg vp.ujv, Kai tvxt<r$£ virtp tojv diwKovTwv vfxag. Ibid. sec. 1. p. 20.

MEr. 'O irpo<pr)Tr)g ts Qts Trjg ytvtatuig, \va iroXtpap irXtiovag avtXy, t^rjat tov

rjXiov' ts \ir\ Svaai, fitxpi awTtXtarj avaipiov rag iroXtpsvTag irpog tov Xaov. O
St Kvpiog, ayaSog ov, Xtyti, 'O ijXiog fxr) tiridvtTio tin Tip irapopyiafitp vfiu)v.

lb. p. 22.
h Vid. Dia. adv. Mar. sec. 1. p. 24, 25, 28, 29, 30, 32, 36, &c.
4 Omnem sapientiam et omnem paraturam inipii atque sacrilegi Marcionis,

ad ipsum jam evangelium ejus provocamus, quod interpolando suum fecit. Et,

ut fidem instrueret, dotem quandam commentatus est illi, opus ex contrarie-

tatum oppositionibus, Antitheseis cognominatum, et ad separationem legis et

evangelii coactum, qua duos Deos dividens, proinde diversos, alterum alterius

instrument, vel, (quod magis usui est dicere,) Testamenti, ut exinde evangelio

quoque secundum Antitheseis credendo patrocinaretur. Sed et istas proprio

congressu cominus—^cecidissem, si non multo opportunius in ipso et cum ipso

evangelio, cui procurant, retunderentur. Quamquam tam facile est praescrip-

tive occurrere, et quidem ut accepto eas faciam, ut rato habeam, ut nobiscum

faceredicam, quo magis de coecitate auctoris sui erubescant nostras jam Anti-

theseis adversus Marcionem. Atque adeo confiteor alium ordinem decucur-

risse in veteri dispositione apud creatorem, alium in nova apud Chrisfum. Non
nego distare documenta eloquii, praecepta virtutis, legis disciplinas, dum ta-

men tota diversitas in unum et eundem Deum competat. Ad. Mar. L. 4. c.

1. p. 501. A. B. C. p. 403. 36.
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those precepts and injunctions of the ceremonial law, pro-

duced by Marcion, as directly opposite to the gospel, were
rightly calculated for that people to whom they were given,

though they would be improper for those who are placed in

very different circumstances under the gospel : and this

temporary k diversity, and seeming opposition, only make
manifest the wisdom of that God who suits himself to the

different circumstances of things, which very justly require

an alteration of conduct.

SECTION XXXV.

Marcion received but eleven books of the New Testament,

and of the gospels only that of Luke, and this mutilated,

MARCION received only eleven books of the New Testa-

ment, and these strangely curtailed and altered. He divided

them into two parts, calling- the one the Gospel,a and the

other the Apostolicon. The former contained only one of
the four gospels, viz. that of St. Luke,b and this mutilated

and altered, and even interpolated c in a great variety of

k Aufer titulum Marcionis, et intentionem atque propositum operis ipsius
;

et nihil aliud praestat, quam demonstrationem ejusdem Dei Optimi et judicis,

quia haec duo in solum Deum competunt. Nam et ipsum studium in eis

exemplis opponendi Christum Creaton ad unitatem magis spectat. Quia nee
mirum erat diversitas temporalis, si postea Deus mitior pro rebus edomitis, qui

retro austerior pro indomitis. Ita per Antitheseis facilius ostendi potest ordo

Creatoris a Chnsto reformatus. Ibid. L. 2. c. 29. p. 476. D. p. 383. 7.
a MEr. Aa£w on h £<ri to EvayytXiov. Dial. con. Mar. sec. i. p. 12.

MET. Tq> aqj <pa\a(f) h tti-evu) a7ro<?oXiicqj. AAAM. UpoatvtyKE to arco^oXiKov

as. Ibid. p. 8. MAPK. ra» f/x^ a7ro<ro\«c<£> Trei9ofiai. AAAM. E%w to aTro^o-

Xikov oh. Ibid p. 47. MAPK. 'Hfxeig ttXeov th EvayyeXin, Kai th AiroroXiKH

h ^c^Ojucda. Ibid. p. 58. Avrag Srj rag th irpoeiprjfxevH fiifiXng, ag /ct/cr^rat,

fiETa %6tPa£ Xa(3(t)v, to te irap avrojv Xtyojxtvov EvayytXiov, kcu o.tto'zoXikov

KaXHfjiEvov. Epi. Adv. Haer. 42. p. 310. C. D.
b

Mov<i> ds Kf%p?/rat thtijJ rq) xaPaKTrlP l TV KaTa Asnav EvayyeXtq). Ibid,

p. 309. D. OvTog £K (lev tiov EvayytXiwv to KaTa Ahkov tdt'£aTO fiovov.

Theo. H. F. lib. i. c. 24. p. 210. D. Nam ex iis commentatoribus quos habe-

mus, Lucam videtur Marcion elegisse quern caederet. Ter. Adv. Mar. lib. 4.

cap. 2. p. 405. 8. Itaque de his Marcion flagitandus, quod, omissis eis,

Lucae potius institerit. Ibid. cap. 5. p. 406, 40. Et alia multa quae—a Luca
dicta—quibus et Marcion et Valentinus utuntur—Non enim conceditur eis

—

quaedam quidem recipere ex his quae a Luca dicta sunt—quaedam vero refu-

tare. Iren. Adv. Haer. lib. 3. cap. 14. p. 236, 20. Ox. See also Dia. con.

Mar. sec. l.from p. 6— 12.
c Et super haec id quod est secundum Lucam evangelium circumcidens, et

omnia quae sunt de generatione Domini conscripta auferens. Iren. Ad. Haer.

lib. 1. 27. [al. 29.] p. 104. Ox. EXevoofiai Se tig ra vtt avrn ysypafifitva,
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places. He would not allow it to be called the gospel of

St. Luke,d erasing the name of that evangelist from the be-

ginning of his copy. Some of his e followers considered

it as written partly by Christ himself, and partly by the

apostle Paul. Marcion retrenched the first and second

chapters entirely, and began his gospel at the first verse of

the third chapter/ and even read this different from our co-

pies, viz. that ' in the fifteenth year of Tiberius Caesar, God
descended into Capernaum, a city of Galilee.'

SECTION XXXVI.

He rejected the genealogy and baptism of our Saviour.

ACCORDING to Irenseus, a Epiphanius, b and Theodoret, c

he also rejected the genealogy and baptism of Christ. If

we compare this with a passage of Tertullian, d
it seems not

fiaXXov de eppaSmpyrjfitva' ovtoq yap «x£l EvayyeXiov fiovov to Kara Awcav,

TTtpiKiKOMxtvov airo Trig apxiGi &« ttjv tb "EhiTrjpog (rvXXrjxpiv, kui tt\v evaapKov

avTH 7rapscriav, s fiovov de ti\v apxrjv aTTiTip.iv 6 Xvp,yvapevog eavTOV -girep to

LvayyeXiov, aWa Kai ts TeXog icai toiv p.eau)v iroXXa 7repieK0ipe tojv rrjg aXrjQeiag

Xoyiov aXXa de irapa ra yeypappeva TTpo^tQtiKi. Epi. Ad. Haer. 42. No. 9.

p. 309. C. D.
d Contra Marcion, Evangelio scilicet suo, nullum adscribit auctorem. Ter.

Adv. Mar. lib. 4. cap. 2. p. 405. 3. De Titulo quoque funis ducendus est

contentionis—Ego raeum dico verum, Marcion suum. Ibid. c. 4. p. 405. 45.
e MEr. A£i£w ev iivai EvayyeXiov. AAAM : Tig £<riv 6 ypaxpag to Evay-

yeXiov tsto, 6 i<pr)g eivai ev; MET. 'O Xpirog. AAAM. avrog 6 Kvpiog eypaipev,

oti e^avpuj6i]v Kai ave^rjv ry rpiTy iip-tpq, ; stoj ypatpei ; MEr. 'O a7ro<?oXog

HavXog 7rpoat9i]Kev. AAAM. irapi)v yap llavXog ev Tip ^avpwBrjvai tov Xpier-

tov; MET. avrog eypaxpev to EvayytXwv a.7rX(i)g. Dia. con. Mar. sec. 1. p.

12. Nam et Lucae digestum Paulo ascribere solent. Ter. Adv. Mar. lib. iv.

cap. 5. p. 406. 39.
f Anno quinto decimo principatus Tiberiani proponit Deum descendisse in

civitatem Galileae Capharnaiim. Ter. Adv. Mar. lib. 4. cap. 7. p. 407. 31.

Kai apxr)v ts EvayyeXis era%e Tavjr\v, ev Tip irevTeKaideKarip erei Tt/3fpc8 Kai-

aapog, icaiTa elr\g. Epi. Ad. Haer. 42. No. 11. p. 312. A.
a Et omnia, quae sunt de generatione Domini conscripta, auferens. Iren.

Adv. Haer. 1. i. c. 27. [al. 29.] p. 104. Ox.
b 'O [iiv yap yapaKTt\p ts Kara Asicav arjfiaivei to EvayyeXiov, wg Ss

r}i:pu)Tr)pia?ai, fitjTt ap%r)V iXUJV> t
irlTE j^tera, p.rjTS rsXog, IfiaTis /3«j3pwu£vs vtto

ttoXXuv ar\Tit)V eirex^ tov Tpoirov. EvOvg fiev yap ev ttj apxy rravra ra air'

apx^lQ ftp As/ca irtTrpayp.aTevp.eva, tut e^iv fog XeyeC nreidr)7rtp 7roXXot erre-

Xii r}oav, Kai Ta etyg' Kai ra izipi Trjg EXicmfieT, Kai ts ayyeXs evayyeXi'Copevs

Tt)v Mapiav irapQevov, Iioavvs ts Kai Za^apis Kai Tt\g tv BeOXeep yevqaeojg,

yeveaXoyiag, Kai Trjg ts Ba7rri<ruaro£ vwoQeoeiog' ravra iraVTa irepiKorpag

aTrtirrjdriae. Epi. Haer. 42. No. 11. p. 311. D. 312. A. c Kai ttjv

yeveaXoyiav 7repiK0\pag ra TrXei^a. Theod. H. F. 1. 1. C. 24. p. 210. D.
d Jam eum prophetatum incipimus agnoscere, ostendentem in primo ingressu
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unlikely that he connected that part of the first and second
verses of the third chapter which he retained, with the thir-

ty-first verse e of the fourth chapter; because, in that pas-

sage, Tertullian upbraids Marcion with introducing- Jesus

into the synagogue, immediately upon his descent from
heaven. If this was really the case, then there is some in-

correctness in the account given by Epiphanius of the pas-

sages which were omitted, or mutilated, or altered by Mar-
cion. For he says, he began his gospel f at the first verse

of the third chapter, and gives no particular passage, as

altered or omitted by him, till he comes to the fourteenth

versed of the fifth chapter. This, however, according to his

own account, is somewhat inaccurate, for, in the passage
quoted before, h he himself had said that he rejected the

genealogy and the baptism of our Saviour ; the account of
both of which is in the latter part of the third chapter ; for

this reason one may the more readily admit the assertion of

Tertullian in the sense above explained.

SECTION XXXVIT.

He also rejected the history of the temptation.

IF Marcion expunged the history of the temptation, it might
be on the same account that some others rejected the lamen-
tation of Christ over Jerusalem, and the relation of his

agony in the garden, and of the angel strengthening- him ;

as we are informed by Epiphanius a and Hilary :
b they did

venissese, non ut legem et prophetas dissolveret, sed ut potius adimpleret. Hoc
enim Marcion, ut additum, erasit. Sed frustra negabit Christum dixisse, quod
statim fecit ex parte. Prophetiam enim interim de loco adimplevit. * De
coelo statim ad Synagogam.' Ter. Adv. Mar. lib. 4. c. 7. p. 408. 1. Et
tamen quomodo in Synagogam potuit admitti, tarn repentinus, tarn ignotus,

cujus nemo adhuc certus de tribu,
v
de populo, de domo. Ibid. p. 409. 10.

e Anno quinto decimo principals, &c. Initium evangelii hujussic incho-

avit Marcion, resectis capitibus precedentibus, junctoque principio hoc capitis

tertii cum commate31 mo capitis 4U. Millii Test, in locum.
' Vide p. 490, note f

.

g Evrev9tv av ovtoq apx^Tai, Kai e Ka Q' t'lPf*0V ttciKiv tTrifxtvn, aWa ra p,tv,

tog 7rpotnrov, TrapaKOTTTet, ra 6s 7rpo^i9r)mv avu) Karw, hk op9u>g ($a£iZ,tov, aWa
tppaSispyTjpevtog travra inpivo^ivtov, Kai e^iv, h.irt\9tov fiei%ov creavrov tm
'upii, Kai TrpocfivtyKE 7rspi ra Ka9api(jp.x as, Ka9i>)g TrpoatraZe M.tov<TTjg- iva y pap-

rvpiov tsto vp.iv, av9' a wTiv o ~2toTt]p, tig p.apTvpiov avroig. Epi. Haer. 42.

p. 312. B. See Luke v. 14.
h See p. 491, note b

.

* Kcu eicXavoe Kiirat tv tm Kara Aatcav ~Evayyt\i(p, tv roig adiop9toroig

avnypcHpoig. Epi. in Ancor. n. 31. Copies which have not been corrected.

See Fa. Simon's Criti. Hist, of the N. T. p. 1. c. 12. p. 1 1 1 . Vide etiam Mill.

N. T in locum. b Nee sane ignorandum nobis est, et in
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this lest they should attribute too much of c human weakness
to our Saviour.

That the Marcionites did not admit the history of the

temptation, seems very probable from a passage in Epipha-
nius, d who gives an account of a dispute which he had
with a certain follower of Marcion. When he produced
this passage of scripture to prove that Christ was a real man,
he received from him the following answer : that * it was
4 impossible for Satan to tempt Christ, who was truly God,
* and, according to the opinion of Epiphanius, his Lord and
* Sovereign.'

The other story contained in this fourth chapter, of

Christ's going' into the synagogue at Nazareth, and reading
out of the prophet Esaias, was also rejected. It appeared
to them too favourable to the Jewish religion; and because
it established the truth of this prophet's prediction ; for our
Saviour says, " This day is this scripture fulfilled in your
ears." There can therefore be no doubt but they expunged
this, and all after, to the end of the 30th verse.

SECTION XXXVIII,

An account of many other alterations made by Mm in

St. Luke's gospel.

WE will proceed with the account as given us by Epipha-
nius, of the alterations, or omissions, or interpolations, which
Marcion and his followers made in St. Luke's gospel. It

appears from the passage before quoted,1 that where we read,
" for a testimony unto them," Luke v. 14, Marcion read,
* that this may be a testimony unto you.' In verse 24th he

Graecis et in Latinis codicibus complurimis vel de adveniente angelo vel de

sudore sanguineo nihil scriptum reperiri. Hil. Lib. 10. de Trin.
c Op9odo£ot de aQeiXovro to pqrov, <poj3T]QtVTtg k<xi jnq voijffavTtg avra to

Ttkog Kat to urxvpoTctrov. Epi. Ibid. H&ec erasa videntur a quibusdam, qui

verebantur Christo tnbuere tam insignia humanae infirmitatis argumenta.

Jansen. Gand. Com. Evan. cap. 137.
d Kat yap ttots diaXeyop.evog tkti tu)V avra p.a&r\T())v Mapiciwviry tivi, k<xi

Xtyiov u>g tv Tip EvayytXup t^a, on TtaptXafitv civtov eig tt\v ip-qpov to irvtvp.a

7rtipao9rivai vno th SiafioXs, rjicsaa Trap' avra, on ffiog r\cvvaTO "EaTavag tov

ovra Qsov, Kat pei^ova avrs imapxovTa, icai Kvpiov avrn, tig vptig Xeyere, irtipa-

aai, tov Irjativ th avra dtoiroTrjv' Epi. Haer. 42. p. 342. D. A. T&XtyK-
a See p. 491, note s. Epiphanius, in his refutation of Marcion, as drawn

from this passage, seems to have read to dwpov in his copy after irpoatvtyKt,

which however is not in our present copies. Epi. ib. p. 322. D.
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transposed b the words c-m. t/;* 7^9, making them follow
a/ta/jTta?, instead of avOpwirs, as they do in our present copies :

this is so trifling- a variation, that it probably arose rather

from his finding' it so in some copy than from any designed
alteration. The next passage quoted by £piphanius,c

chapter vi. 5, is read both here, and in the repetition of it

prefixed d to his refutation of Marcion from this text, exactly
as in our present copies. The reason of his introducing this

text could not be to point out a variation in Marcion's gos-
pel, but hence to prove that the sabbath, an institution of
the God of the Jews, was not opposite to what Christ came
to establish ; and that his calling himself the son of man,
was on account of his having assumed human flesh. These
are the only points which Epiphanius asserts against Marcion
in his refutation of him, following this passage/

I would here observe, once for all, that there are many
passages in Epiphanius which Marcion read the same as we
do in our present copies ; though perhaps upon a compa-
rison with the present readings, some slight variation may
appear, either in his making use of other words with the

same meaning, or in placing them in a different order. This
arose partly from Epiphanius's quoting them by memory,
and partly from his giving* an abridgment of these passages.

The reason of his introducing these, in which there is no
variation from our present copies, was, as in the instance just

produced, to found arguments on them s against the tenets

of the Marcionites.

The fourth instance of an alteration is from Luke vi. 17,

b— 'O vlog th avQpwKs afuvai afiapriag (.ttl rrjg yrjg. Epi. ib. 312. B. y.
c Epi. ibid. 312. B. d.

d Epi. ibid. 323. B. sXo\. y-
e Avo ev9vg iv TavTip, kcii vlov av9p(07rov icai Kvpiov vafifiam iavrov 6

Swrjjp 6fio\oyti, SiSaGKiov \va fiij to oa(5(5<XT0V aXKorpiov ti)q avrov iroirjatiog

vopiZrjTai ; k$v to eaxarov vlog av9pu)7rov airo tt)Q tvaapKOv napovaiag kkrjdy.

Epi. ibid. 323. B. C. E\£y. y.
1 There are two MSS. mentioned by Dr. Mill, which have the following

clause inserted between the 5th and 6th verses. Ty avry rjixtpq: $ea<ra[uvog

nva epya'Cofxtvov T(j) ffa(3(3ar<p, eurtv avrip, av0pu)7re, u fiev oidag, tl ttouq,

ficiKapioQ h' ti ds \it] oidag, ETriKaraparog icai 7rapa(3ctTrjg ei rov voftov. Vid.

Millii Test, in locum. There can be no doubt but these words are spurious,

notwithstanding these two manuscripts are said to be very ancient ; for they

are inconsistent with our Saviour's purpose, and contrary to his usual manner.

Grotius therefore thinks they were added by some Marcionite. But it is cer-

tain they were not in the Marcionite gospel in the time of Epiphanius, because

he takes no notice of them, as he undoubtedly would if they had been there,

since he mentions the very place. Neither is it easy to see how they will serve

the cause of the Marcionites. Vid. Groti. in loc.

k See at large his list of the Passages of scripture, and his scholia and refu-

tations drawn from them. Epi. ibid. p. 311—374.
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where Mare ion read ev avroa instead of /act* avrtov. 11 The
sense however is here the same with one particle as with the

other; for ev may be only a Hebraism, and may signify with,

as well as /*er\

In chap. viii. 19, Marcion expunged 1

y M7VP atm*, kcu ol

ade\(poi av-TH from this verse. Tertullian speaks in such a
manner as would lead one to think, that Marcion had made
an addition to the gospel of St. Luke, by inserting from the

gospel of Matthew that answer of our Saviour which we find

related by Matthew, chap. xii. 48, " Who is my mother,
and who are my brethren V 9 For he represents Marcion,k as

well as all * the other heretics, who deny the nativity, as

making use of these words, for their most common and
favourite argument. But Marcion might use these words
against those who allowed the authenticity of Matthew's
gospel, without inserting them in his gospel, or Tertullian

might quote by memory, and think that to be in Luke, which
was only in Matthew, as he has done at least in three in-

stances. 13

Chap. ix. 40, is read ° somewhat more concisely by Mar-
cion than in our present copies ; but the sense is fully pre-
served :

" I besought thy disciples, but they could not cast

him out; and he said unto them, O faithless generation, how
long shall I suffer you V

In chap. x. 21, he omitted p the first wajep, and the words
teat T^? 7779, that he might not allow Christ to call his Father

h
KaT(/3r} fxer avrwv, cy«, KaTifir} tv avroig. Epi. ibid. 312. B. 6. In Our

present copies it is KaTafiac. j Epi. ibid. 1 . B.
k Venimus ad constantissimum argumentum omnium qui Domini nativita-

tem in controversiam deferunt. Ipse, inquiunt, contestatur se non esse natum,
dicendo, * Quae mini mater, et qui mihi fratres ?' Ita semper haeretici, &c.
Adv. Mar. 1. 4. c. 19. p. 531. D. vel p. 423. 43. Fr. 1597.

1 Sed quoties de nativitate contenditur, omnes qui respuunt earn—ipsum
Deum volunt negare se esse natum quod dixerit, ' Quae mihi mater, et'qui mihi
fratres ?' Audiat igitur et Apelles, quid jam responsum sit a nobis Marcioni

—

Licet propterea abstulerint haereses ista de evangelio, quod et creditum patrem
ejus Joseph fabrum, et matrem Mariam, et fratres et sorores ejus optime notos
sibi dicebant. De Came Christi, cap. 7. p. 364, 365. vel 302. 9. Fr. 1597.

n Non ut legem et prophetas dissolveret, sed ut potius adimpleret. Hoc
enim Marcion, ut additum, erasit. Adv. Mar. lib. 4. cap. 7. p. 408. 2. Fr. 1597.
But this text is not in Luke, but in Matt. v. 17. Delrahe voces Christi mei

:

res loquentur. Ecce venit in synagogam, certe ad oves perditas Israelis. Ibid,

p. 408. 7. This text also is not in Luke, but in Matt. xv. 24. For the third

instance see sec. 253. p. 620. note a
, p. 492.

° ES6T)9r}v t(uv [iaOrjTiov as' £t%£ St irapa to, sk tdwijOrjo-av sicfiaWeiv avro'

icai irpog avrsQy (t> yevea aTn^og, eug ttoti ave^o/xai vfiwv ; Epi. ib. p. 313. B. iQ.

p 'iva fit) irartpa avrs vTrodutt]c, MnpKiwv, rov Xpt^ov Xtyovra tov

Crjfiiapyov. Epi. ibid. 329. B. EXfy. k/3.
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the Lord of earth, or this world. He retained na-ep in the
latter part of the verse.

In chap. xi. 29, he omitted the last words of that verse,

concerning' the sign of Jonas the prophet/* He likewise left

out all the 30th, 31st, and 32d verses. In verse 42d he read
icXrjaiv, vocation/ instead of Kp«nv, judgment. The instance

from ver. 47,s
is introduced not on account of any variation,

but to found an argument thereon in favour of the law and
the Old Testament. He rejected out of his copy l the 49th,

50th, and 51st verses of this chapter, because it related to

the prophets, and so clearly established their authority. He
entirely omitted u the 6th verse of the 12th chapter. In the

8th verse v he read, ' before God,' instead of, " before the

angels of God." He seems to w have left out the whole
28th verse. He expunged v/iuv x from the 30th and 32d
verses, reading only Trarep. In the 38th verse, instead ofthe?
" second or third watch," he read, ' the evening watch.'

In the 46th and 50th verses,2 though quoted by Epiphanius,
there is no variation. He entirely a omitted the first five

verses of the 13th chapter. In the 28th verse of the same
chapter, where we read, " When we shall see Abraham and
Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets in the kingdom of

God, and you yourselves thrust out ;" he read, b by altering,

adding, and transposing: * When ye shall see all the just
in the kingdom of God, and you yourselves rejected, and

q TlfpiKeKorrrai to nepi Iwva th 7rpo<pr]Ts' fi^f yap, -q ysvta avrrj, crijpeiov a

£oQt]<TETai avnj" ovk ti^f 8s xspi ~Sivsvy km (3acriXia<TT)g Nors nai "SaXopiovog.

Ibid. 313. D. ks.
r Ibid. p. 313. D. «.

s Ovk aWoTpioi avrov rjaav oh irpo<pr)Tai aXXa dovXoi Kai nposToipa^ai Tijg

tvaapicov avrov TTapovaiag. k. t. X. Ibid. p. 332. D. EXey. ks.
1 Ovk si%s, 8ia tovto snrsv r) ootyia rov Qtov, mroreku) tig avrovg 7cpo(bt)Tag,

Kai TTtpi alparog Zaxaptov, Kai AfisX Kai rwv 7rpo<pr]T<i)v, on sK^T^rjosrai e/c

rijg ytvsag Tavrijg. Epi. ibid. p. 313. D. ktj.

u Ovk s%si $e > ovXl TtifTt <zpov9ia. k. r. X. Ibid. p. 314. A. k9.
v Avti rov, opoXoyrjcrti svLomov twv ayysXojv rov Qsov, svumiov rov Qtov

Xsysi. Ibid. 314. A. X.
w Ovk tyii to, 6 Qsog apQitvvvoi rov \oprov. Ibid p. 314. A. Xa.
x Avti tov 6 Trarrip vpwv, 6 irarsp si%sv. Ibid. 314. B. X8'
y Avti tov, Stvrepa, rj rpiry QvXaKy, si^tv fO'wcptvr/v (pvXaKtjv. Ibid. 314.

B. Xs.
z Ibid. 314. B. X?. X?.

d Hv irapaKSKoppsvov airo th i)X9ov Tivsg avayysXXovTsg avT<p irtpi ru)v

VaXiXanov ojv to aipa avvspi^s YliXaTog psra twv Svandv avrvv, twg otth Xsyst

irtpi tiov sv rip "EiXujap fitKa oktu) airo9avovTm> sv rip trvpyip, Kai on pi) psra-

vor)(J7}Tt. Kai tug Tt]g Trapa(3oXr]g Tr\g avKijg, rrspi r)g snrsv 6 yswpyog, oti crKairTio

Kai fiaXXu) KOTrpia, Kai sav pr\ noirjcy, SKKoxpov. Ibid. 314. C. X17. et p. 336.

B. C. EX*y. Xq.
" Ilaptcov//* iraXiv tots o\pso9s Aftpaap, k. t. X.

—

avrt cs tsth STroirjasr, 6ts

Travrag rsg SiKaing iSqrs iv ry fiaaiXeiq th Osh, vpag 8s sKfia^Xopsvag' STCOit}as

Cs KpaTsptvng t'iu), Kai sksi sari 6 KXav9pog, Kai 6 (Spvypoc tiov oSovtow. Ibid.

314. D. p.
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bound without, there shall be weeping and gnashing of

teeth.' He likewise c omitted all the remaining verses of this

chapter. He excluded from his gospel d all of the 15th

chapter after the 10th verse, in which was contained the

parable of the prodigal son. In the 10th verse of the 17th

chapter he omitted e all from the word " say," to the end
of the verse. He made several alterations, and expunged f

many things from the story of the ten lepers
;
particularly

he left out part of the 12th, the whole 13th verse, and altered

the 14th, reading thus : ' There met him ten lepers, and he

sent them away saying, show yourselves to the priest.' After

this he inserted a clause from chap. iv. 27 ;
' That there

were many lepers in the days of Eliseus the prophet, and
none of them were cleansed, but Naaman the Syrian.' It is

also probable, from the manner in which s Epiphanius ex-

pressed himself, that he mutilated and altered other parts

of this story.

In the 19th verse of the 18th chapter he added the word h

c Father ;' and in the 20th verse,1 he changed " thou know-
est " into ' I know.'

He entirely omitted k the 31st, 32d, and 33d verses of

this same chapter, in which our blessed Saviour declares

that the things foretold by the prophets concerning his suf-

ferings, death, and resurrection, should be all fulfilled. He
expunged nineteen verses out of the 19th chapter,1 from

c
Hapeicoil/e 7ra\iv to' ifesaiv airo avaroXcov, Kai avaic\i6r)<TOVTai tv Ty

fiamXtiq., Kai to, 01 £G-%a.Toi taovrai 7rpwrot. Kat to, 7rpoar]X9ov o\ tyapioaioi

XtyovTtg, t^tXBt, Kat 7roptvs, on 'Hpa^jjf at BtXtt cnroKTiivai' Kai to wre,

iroptvQtvTtg tnrart Ty aXojTrtKt TavTy iojg 6ts tnrtv' 8K tvdextrat 7rpo<pi]rr]v

aTToXiaQai t£io 'itpsaaXrjjx' Kai to, 'ItpsaaXrjfi, 'ItpsaaXtj/x, rj airoKTtivaaa rsg

Trpo<pr]TaQ, Kai XtQofioXsaa thq airt^aXyavsg — k. t. X. lb. 314, 315. D.
A. fia- Vide p. 337. C. D.

d UaXiv aTrtKoipe tt)v 7rapa(3oXrjv traaav tiov £vo v'ioiv, ts tiXrjtyorog to fitpog

tojv v7rapxovTb)v, Kai tov aXXov' Ibid. p. 315. A. ftfi.

e ilaptKotpt to' Xtytrt 6ti a%ptiot CovXot tafitv' 6 oxptiXoyitv irotijaat irt-

Troiy)Ka\iiv. Ibid. 315. B. /*£.
f 'Ote avvtjvTrjaav oi StKa Xeirpoi' a7rtK0\pt dt 7roXXa Kai tiroir)at' ant^tiXtv

avrovQ XtyioV Sti^art tavrovg TOig itptvai" Kai aXXa avT aXXuv tiroirjat, Xtywv"

on 7roXXoi Xe-Trpoi r\aav tv rffiepaig EXtaaaiov tov 7rpo(j>r]TOv, kui ouk tKadaptaOrj

tt fiij tittfiav 6 "2vpog. Ibid. 315. B. C. p,rj. g Kai aXXa avn aXXov
tiroirjat. Ibid. h Eig e<zi ayaQog, 7rpoat9t]Kt to, on 6 Trarrip.

Ibid. 315. C. V. Vide etiam Dia. Con. Mar. p. 3. init.

' Avti ts' rag tVToXag oidag, Xtytt Tag tvToXag oida. Epi. ubi supra.
k IIaptK0\p£ to' 7rapaXaj3u)V rsg SwStKa tXtytv' ids avafiaivofttv tig'Itpoao'

Xvfia, Kai TtXtaOrjatrat iravra Ta ytypafxfitva tv TOig irpotyriTaig irtpi ts vis ts

av9pb)7TB' Trapado9r)<TtTai, a"K0KTavBi)atTai, Kai Ty TpiTy rjjJLtpo: avarrjatrat' 6Xa

ravTa TraptKoipe. lb. 315. D. v/3.
1

IIaptKO\pf to Kt<paXaiov Tt]g ovs, Kai BrjOQayrj, Kai to irtpi rr\g TroXecjg Kat

ts hps, on ytypafifitvov r\v, b oiKog (is oiKog 7rpoatvxVG' Kai iroitirt avrov airi]-

Xaiov Xy^wv. Ibid. p. 315. 6. vy.
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the end of the 27th to the beginning of the 47th, containing

the history of those things which were transacted near

Bethphage, of Christ's triumphant entry into Jerusalem ; of

his weeping over the city ; and of his thrusting those out

of the temple who bought and sold therein. In the 20th

chapter he omitted™ ten verses, from the end of the 8th

verse to the end of the 18th, in which are related the para-

ble of the vineyard, and the reflections he made on it, to the

chief priests and scribes. He rejected also n the 37th and

38th verses of this same chapter, in which there is a refer-

ence to Moses. Marcion also erased the 18th verse of

the 21st chapter from his copy, and the 21st and 22d verses

of the same chapter, on account of the concluding sentenceP

of the 22d, " that all things which are written may be ful-

filled." The 16th verse of the 22d chaperi was entirely

omitted by him, as a!so r the 35th, 36th, and 37th, and the

50th and 51st verses 8 of the same, which seems to make it

probable that the 38th verse, which contains wliat the dis-

ciples said to our Lord, that they had two swords, and the

49th verse, in which is inserted a question put by the dis-

ciples to onr Lord, concerning' using the sword, Mere in like

manner omitted ; because otherwise parts of incomplete

sentences would be introduced, and the connection destroy-

ed. In the 2d verse of the 23d chapter Marcion added two
clauses, viz. after the words " perverting the nation," he

inserted, ' and l destroying the law and the prophets :' and

after the words " forbidding to give tribute unto Coesar,"

he added, * and u perverting the women and children.'

He also erased the v 43d verse of this chapter from his copy.

In the 24th chapter he w omitted that part of the conference

m UaXiv arreKorpe (rrjv) ra th apitiXuvog m ticStdopsvs ysojpyoig' Kai to, ti

xv f«rt to XiQov 6v airtSoKtuamv 01 oiKodopsvTtg. Ibid. A. pe.
n A7reK0\p£ to, on h tyupovrai oi vikqoi, Mujvarjg ep.r)VVOe 7rtpi rrjg fiaTti,

KciGiog Acya Kvpiov tov Qeov Afipaap,, Kai lactate, Kai Ianu>f3' Qeog e<ri Zuvtwv,

km 8%t veKpojv. Ibid. 316. A. vr.

riaXiv 7raptKO\pt to, 3pi£ at rrjg KeQaXrjg vp.u)v a fit) ctTroXrjrai. Ibid. 316.

B. vi). p IlaXtv 7raptKo\pt Tavra, toti ol ev ry ladaia ha
to nri<pfpop.ivov tojg 7rXt)p(i)6y -xavra tcl ytypapptva. Ibid. 316. B. vQ.

q liapeKoype to, Xeyu) yap vp.iv k. t. X. Ibid. 316. C. £y.
r

TlaptKO-ipt to, ore a7rt<?ti\a vfiag, fit) rivog v^ipr)aaTi\ Kai ra tZrjg' ha to,

Kai thto to yeypapptvov Sti TtXto~9r)vai, to, Kai fitra avop,u>v tXoyioOij. Ibid.

316. £o\
s TlaptKO^ps to, tiroirjoe UtTpog ore iirara^i, Kai

atyuXtro to sg. Ibid. 316. D. ££.

' UpoctOtTO piTa tsto, tstov tvpop.iv ha<?pi^ovra to iQvog, Kai KaraXvovra

tov vopov, Kairsg 7rpoipr)Tag. Epi. ibid. 316. C. £0.
u TIpootOrjKt fitra to, KtXtvovra <popug put) dsvai, Kai airo^pityovTa rag yv-

vaiKag, Kai ra rtKva. Ibid. 317. A. o.

v UaptKOxpt to, OT)p.spov per tps iny tv rtp Uapahiotp. Ibid. 317. A. o(3.

9 UapeKOxps to tipt)ptvov npog KXiotrav Kai tov aXXov, oti owtjvrtjoev avroig,

VOL. VIII. 2 K
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between our Saviour and the two disciples going to Em-
maus, which related to the prediction of his sufferings, and

which is contained in the 26th and 27th verses. These two

verses were wholly expunged by him, and he changed the

words in the end of the 25th, eXaXyaav oi 7rpo(prjTai
9
into

eXaXrjaa vfiiv.

Tnese are the alterations according to Epiphanius x which
Marcion made in the gospel of St. Luke.

Dr. Mill says, y that Marcion expunged the story about

Peter's wife's mother, contained in the 38th and 39th of the

4th chapter. By the mark which he puts before the 37th

verse, one would naturally conclude that he meant that the

37th verse also was expunged ; he gives no authority for

this. Whether he grounds it on Tertullian's omitting to

quote this, when he has quoted every circumstance men-
tioned in that chapter of the 31st verse, I know not.

SECTION XXXIX.

A sufficient number of texts remaining to confute his errors.

Upon an impartial review of these alterations some appear

to be trifling, others might arise from the various readings

of different copies ; but many of them are undoubtedly

to' h) avot)TOi kcli (SpaSeig th mrtvHv 67ri iraoiv, oig tXaXrjaav ot 7rpo^r)Tat' a^t

ravra tdti iraQuv \ <ai avri St th, t(f oic iXaXtjaav oi 7rpo<pT]Tai, e<p' olq tXaXrj-

aa vfitv' eXeyxtTai fo, on ore ficXafft top aprov, avni>x^U(Jav oi o<p9aXfioi, Kai

£7riyvioau)(Tav. Ibid. 317. B. C. o£.

* Tertulliaa says, (Adv. Mar. lib. 4. cap. 4. p. 573. A. 450. 30. Fr. 1597.)

that Marcion erased the passage which gives an account of the parting of the

raiment of our Saviour among the soldiers. Vestitum plane ejus militibus

divisum, partim sorte concessum, Marcion abstulit. But the reason which he

assigns for it, viz. respiciens Psalmi prophetiam, shows that in this, as well as in

two or three other instances, where he has accused Marcion of altering passages,

his memory deceived him, by taking that to be in Luke which was only in

Matthew j for the reference to the text in the Psalms is only given in Matthew,

chap, xxvii. 35. Epiphanius has quoted this very passage, Luke xxiii. 34;

and founded on it the following argument, &c. against Marcion, which would

have been inconsistent with truth and propriety, had these words been erased.

Ao%a ry eXtrinovi, t)«y Tip avvCrftravri aov ra apparci, y 3>apao> Mapfctwv— 7ro>c

oyjc ecpvytQ to fitya tovto pqrov ; 7T(dq ovk «7T£x*«p»^ac Kpwpai Tt\v fityaXijv

TavTiyv irpayfiaTsiav ; meaning the whole transaction concerning the going to

Calvary, the crucifixion, the parting the garments, and the obscuration of the

sun ; all which circumstances are particularly specified. Epi. ib. p. 317. A.

p. 347. B. SxoX. oa. EXty. oa.

y Historiam hanc de Petri socru sanata amputavit Marcion. Millii Testa, in

locum. See also Ter. Adv. Mar. lib. 4. cap. 7, 8. p. 408, 9.
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designed perversions, intended to countenance, or at least

not directly contradict, those absurd principles which he

and his followers espoused. There were however a sufficient

number of passages left by thern in their copies, as appears
from the refutation of their doctrine by Epiphanius, to

establish the reality of the flesh and blood of Christ, and to

prove that the God of the Jews was his Father, and a being
of consummate goodness. Tertullian indeed observes, that
* Marcion a did purposely avoid erasing all those passages
1 which made against him, that he might, with the greater
* confidence, deny his having erased any, or at least that
* what he had omitted was for very good reasons.'

SECTION XL.

The catholic christians asserted the antiquity of the un-
mutilated gospel.

TO show the unauthenticity of these alterations, omissions,

additions, and corruptions, the catholic christians asserted

that their a copies of Luke's gospel were more ancient thrn

a Et Marcion quaedam contraria sibi, ilia credo industria, eradere de evan-

gelio suo noluit, ut, ex his, quae eradere potuit, nee erasit, ilia, quae erasit, aut

negetur erasisse, aut merito erasisse dicatur. Ter. Adv. Mar. lib. cap. 43. p.

451.3b\Franck. 1597.
a Sed enim Marcion, nactus epistolam Pauli ad Galatas, etiam ipsos apos-

tolos suggillantis, ut non recto pede incedentes ad veritatem evangelii, simul et

accusantis pseudapostolos quosdam pervertentes evangelium Christi, connititur

ad destruendum statum eorum evangeliorum, quae propria et sub apostolorum

nomine eduntur, vel etiam apostolicorum, ut scilicet fidem, quam illis adimit,

suo conferat. Ter. ibid. cap. 3. p. 503. C. vel p. 405. 23. Fr. 1597. See this

passage translated and explained at large, Vol. ii. p. 274. note n
. Ego meum

dico verum ; Marcion suum. Ego Marcionis affirmo adulteratum ; Marcion
meum. Quis inter nos determinabit, nisi temporis ratio, ei praescribens aucto-

ritatem, quod antiquius reperietur, et ei praejudicans vitiationem, quod pos-

terius revincetur ?—Alioquin quam absurdum, ut si nostrum antiquius proba-

verimus, Marcionis vero posterius, et nostrum ante videatur falsum, quam ha-

buerit de ventate materiam, et Marcionis ante credatur emulationem a nostro

expertum quam est editum ? et postremo id verius existimetur, quod est serius

post tot ac tanta jam opera atque documenta christianae religionis seculo

edita, quae, edi utique non potuissent sine evangelii veritate, id est, ante

evangelii veritatem ? Quod ergo pertinet ad evangelium interim Lucae

—

Adeo antiquius Marcione est, quod est secundum nos, ut et ipse illi Marcione

aliquando crediderit—Certe Antitheses non modo fatentur Marcionis, sed et

praeferunt—Si enim id evangelium, quod Lucae refertur, ipsum est, quod Mar-
cion per Antitheses suas arguit—utique non potuisset arguere, nisi quod in-

venerat—Emendatio culpam non antecedit. Itaque dum emendat utrumque

confirmat, et nostrum anterius, id emendans quod invenit, et id posterius,

quod de nostri emendatione constituens, suum et novum fecit. Ter. ibid. cap.

4. p. 504. C. D. vel p. 405, 406. Fr. 1597.

2k 2
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Marcion's ; and b maintained the genuineness and integrity

of the unmutilated gospel, in opposition to that which was
curtailed and altered by him. The whole of Epiphanius's
work, to which I have so often referred, proves that the

same thing* was asserted in his time; this joined to the last

quoted passage of Tertullian, in which he asserts the recep-
tion of the unmutilated gospel, from the very times of the

apostles, gives a continued proof of the authenticity and
integrity of this sacred book.

SECTION XLI.

Marcion rejected the Acts of the Apostles.

MARCION did not admit the Acts of the Apostles into the

canon of his New Testament. This appears from Epipha-
nius, who a says his New Testament consisted of an Evan-
gelium, or gospel, and an Apostolicon. The Evangelium,
as before observed, contained b only St. Luke's gospel. The
Apostolicon c consisted of ten of the d epistles of St. Paul.

These two books e were the only ones which he looked upon
as canonical. The Acts of the Apostles is clearly excluded
from his catalogue of authentic books, as given by Epipha-

b In summa si constat id veiius quod prius, id prius quod et ab initio, id

ab initio, quod ab apostolis
;

pariter utique constabit id esse ab apostolis tra-

ditum, quod apud ecclesias apostolorum fuerit sacrosanctum. Videamus

;

quod lac a Paulo Corinthii hauserint ; ad quam regulam Galatae sint recorrecti

;

quid legant Philippenses, Thessalonicenses, Ephesii
;
quid etiam Romani de

proximo sonent, quibus evangelium et Petrus et Paulus sanguine quoque suo

signatum reliquerunt. Habemus et Joannis alumnas ecclesias. Nam etsi

Apocalypsim ejus Marcion respuit, ordo tamen episcoporum ad originem re-

census, in Joannem stabit auctorem, sic et caeterarum generositas recognosci-

tur. Dico itaque apud illas, nee solas jam apostolicas, sed apud universas quae

illis de societate sacramenti confoederantur, id evangelium Lucas ab initio edi-

tionis suae stare, quod cum maxime tuemur ; Marcionis vero, plerisque nee

notum, nullis autem notum, ut non eo damnatum. Ter. ibid. cap. 5. p. 505.

B. p. 406. 24. Fr. 1597.
a Vid. sec. xxxv. p. 489. note a

.
b Ibid, note b

.

c Mov<{j Se KexP r
l
TCU T&Tip to \apaKTt]pi Ty Kara Astcav evayyeXity. *xil Se

km tTTi^oXaQ Trap avTy th aym cnro^oXs Sskci, alg fiovaig Ktxorjrat- Epiph.

Haer. 42. No. 9. p. 309. D.
d Nicephorus Callisti, in his Ecclesiastical History, (lib. 4. cap. 28,) says

tliat he received only nine of St. Paul's epistles, and those mutilated in very

many places. But so late an authority is of no weight against the express

testimony of Tertullian and Epiphanius.
e TavTaig 8t ratg Svm (3t(3Xoig Kixpnrai. Epi. ibid. No. 9. p. 309. D.

avTag drj rag th Trpoeiprjixevs (3i/3Xsg, ag KEKTrjTat fitra xuPa£ Xafiuv, to ti

Trap' avTif) Xtyofievov TLvayyfXiov, kui Xtto^oXikov KaX&fxevov. Epi. ibid. No.
10. p. 310. C.
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inus. The same thing appears from the more ancient au-

thority of Tertullian, who begins his fifth book against Mar-
cion/ with showing the absurdity of his conduct in reject-

ing the history and Acts of the Apostles, and yet receiving

St. Paul as the chief of the apostles, whose name is never

mentioned in the gospel with the other apostles; especially

since the? account given by Paul himself in the first and

second chapters of Galatians, confirms the account which we
have in the Acts. But the reason why he rejected this book
is, as Tertullian 11 says, very evident, since from it we can

plainly show, that the God of the christians, and the Creator,

or God of the Jews, was the same being; and that Christ

was sent by him, and by no other.

The arguments against Marcion which follow in this fifth

book, are all drawn from only those ten epistles of St. Paul,

which are the same with those mentioned by Epiphanius,

and placed exactly in the same order, except that the epistle

to Philemon is placed last in 1 Tertullian, and that to the

Philippians k last in Epiphanius. The dialogue against l the

Marcionites, which is commonly ascribed to Origen, proves

also, that the Acts of the Apostles was rejected by the follow-

ers of this heretic.

f Apostoli quoque Pauli origenem a Marcione desidero, novus aliquis

discipulus, nee ullius alterius auditor—quum is mihi affirraatur apostolus,

quern in albo apostolorum apud evangelium non deprehendo, Ter. Adv. Mar.

lib. 5. cap. 1. p. 576. A. vel 458. 11. Fr. 1597. Haec figurarum sacramenta

si tibi displicent, certe Acta Apostolorum hunc mihi ordinem Pauli tradiderunt,

a te quoque non negandum. Ibid.

s Exinde, decurrens ordinem conversionis suae, de persecutore in apostolum,

scripturam Actorum apostolicorum confirmat, apud quam ipsa etiam epistolae

istius materia recognoscitur. Ibid. 1. 5. c. 2. p. 578. B. vel 455. 3.
h Quod si ex hoc congruunt Paulo Apostolorum Acta, cur ea respuatis jam

apparet, ut Deum scilicet non alium praedicantia quam creatorem, nee Christum

alterius quam creatoris. Ibid. p. 578. C. vel 455. 7.

1 Soli huic epistolae brevitas sua profuit, &c. Ter. Adv. Mar. lib. 5. c. 21.

p. 615. D. vel 472. 12. Fr. 1597. See also Cred. Vol. ii. p. 283.
k Epi. ubi supra, p. 310. A.
1 EYTP. AtxtoQe, Mapiee, rag rwv kiroaTokuv IlpaZeig kcu fiaOrjTuv \tyopt~

vu)v &)q aXijOr) rj 8 ; MAPK. 'Hueig irXeov ra EvayytXw kcu tu A7ro<ro\8 « 8i-

XopiQa. Dia. con. Mar. sec. 2. p. 18.
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SECTION XLII.

And received only ten epistles of St. Paul, and these

altered.

THE ten epistles of St. Paul, as they are reckoned up by
Epiphanius, and the order in which they are placed is as

follows: The a first in Marcion's Apostolicon was the epistle

to the Galatians ; the second, the first epistle to the Corinth-

ians ; The third, the second epistle to the Corinthians ; the

fourth was the epistle to the Romans : the fifth was the first

totheThessalonians; the sixth, the second to the same church;

the seventh, the epistle to the Ephesians; the eighth, the

epistle to the Colossians; the ninth, the epistle to Philemon ;

and the tenth, the epistle to the Philippians; Epiphanius hath

also given us some fragments of that which is called the

epistle to the Laodiceans.

It appears from what the Marcionite says, in the dialogue

attributed to Origen, that the followers of that heresy read

some passages in St. Paul's epistles different from the man-
ner in which they were commonly read ; for he observes,

by way of answer to Adamantius the orthodox disputant, * I

do not believe your false 5 Apostolicon;' and again, 'I c

give credit to my own Apostolicon.' In opposition to the

former of these assertions of the Marcionite, viz. that the

common way of reading St. Paul's epistles was false,

Adamantius declares, that 'the d Marcionite Apostolicon was
* very much mutilated.' As Epiphanius has given us a list

of these alterations and omissions, I shall insert a particu-

lar account of these : not only as they are enumerated by
him who was our principal guide with respect to the altera-

tions of St. Luke's gospel, but also as they occur in other

ancient writers
;
proceeding in the order in which Marcion

placed his epistles. Galatians was the first in his Apostolicon.

a Aide «7ri<roXai at Trap avrip Xeyofisvai am, irpwrr) fiev TTpog TaXarag, dev-

repa Se 7rpog KopivOisg, rpirr] Trpog KopivOing Sevrspa, TtrapTt] TTpog ' Po)fi,aisgt

TrtfiTTTr) Trpog QtaaaXoviKtig, hrr} Trpog QtaaaXoviKtig Stvrspa, t(3dofiij irpog

E<f>toiug, oydorf Trpog KoXo aaaetg, ivva.Tr) TTpog ^iXt]fxova y SeKarrj Trpog $tXnr-

TTTjO'iBg' exit Se <ai rrjg irpog Aaoductiag Xeyofxevrjg fitpr]. Epi. adv. Haer. 42.

No. 9. p. 310. A.
D

Tty aif) tpaXaq) a tti^vo) airozoXiK^. Dia. con. Mar. sec. 1. p. 8.
c M. t<i> tuif) aTToroXticy TTttOofiai. A. ex^ to aTro^oXiKov as. Ibid. sec. 2.

p« 47. d A. TrpoatvtyKi to aTrozoXiicov an, eiKat ra fiaXi^a

7repiKtKOfifitvov £<?t. Ibid. sec. 1. p. 8.
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SECTION XLI11.

Of the alterations and omissions of Marcion in the Epistle

to the Galatians.

IN chap. i. 1, Marcion* omitted, "and God the Father,"

and assigned to avTov, " him," the signification of eavrov,

" himself," because he would have Christ to be raised by

his own power, and not by the power of the Father. The
Marcionite, in the dialogue ascribed to Origen, b in citing

the 7th verse of this chapter, inserts the words, " according

to my gospel," after the word " another ;" and in the end

of the verse, after the word " pervert," instead of "the gos-

pel of Christ," he read, I to a gospel different from that of

Christ.' These variations might be inserted from the Apos-
tolicon of Marcion, as c Dr. Mill thinks; or perhaps they

might not be intended as an exact quotation, but only as an

argument, consisting partly of the words of the apostle in this

place, and partly of what the Marcionite had before quoted,*1

which seems to be from Romans ii. 16, together with his own
explanation or comment.

In chapter iii. Marcion omitted the 6th, 7th, and 8th

verses, in e order to get rid of the mention of Abraham, and

of the gospel having been preached to him ; on which

account he ought also to have omitted part of the 9th verse,

aw tu) TTiffTiv Afipaafi, " with faithful Abraham;" and accord-

ing to Tertullian's f manner of stating the argument against

him, this was the case. In the 15th verse of this chapter

Marcion erased somethings. Tertullian gives no particular

a Omittebat Marcion, koi Ota traTpog in ejus cnro^oXucy, volens exponere

Christum non a Deo patre sed per semet ipsum suscitatum. Hieron. in locum.
b M. Xtyti yap on hk t<ziv aXXo, Kara to tvayyeXiov pa' ei pt] Tiveg £«« ol

rapaaaovreg vpag, kcii SeXovTeg ptTa<zpti\/ai eig erepov tvayyeXiov r« Xpira.

Con. Mar. sec. 1. p. 9.
c Vide MilJii Testamentum in locum.

d M. 6 a7ro<ro\o£ eiire—Kara to tvayyeXiov ps. idt Trojg Xty«i ev eivai, icai

Xeyti ft Tig vpag evayyeXiat)Tai Trap 6 tvayytXioapeQa vpiv, avaOtpa f<ra>. Con.

Marc. sec. 1. p. 9.

e Sicut Abraham credidit,
1

&c. Ab hoc loco usque ad eum ubi scribitur,

« qui ex fide sunt,' &c. Marcion de suo Apostolico erasit. Hieron. in loc. T.

4. p. 252. Ab hoc loco (icaQwg in v. 6.) ad v. 9. wtc ol eic m<;th)g, Sec. Mar-

cion omnia erasit in airo<^oXiK(p suo, teste Hieronymo in locum. Millii Tes. in loc.

f Sed et quum adjicit, omnes enim filii estis fidei, ostenditur quid supra

haeretica industria era^erit, mentionem scilicet Abrahae, qua nos apostolus filios

Abrahae per fidem affirmat, secundum quam mentionem hie quoque filios

fidem notavit. Adv. Mar. lib. 5. cap. 3. p. 456. 25. F. 1597.
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account of what he left out. Dr. Mill e expresses himself

dubiously on this head. If I may be allowed to guess

from the manner in which Tertullian expresseth himself, I

should imagine that Marcion erased the whole of the 3d
chapter after the word Xe^w, in the 15th verse, and the be-

ginning of the 4th chapter till you come to the word ore, in

the 3d verse, and then the words will be connected in the

following manner, turning from the 15th verse of the 3d
chapter to the 3d of the fourth chapter :

" Brethren, I speak
after the manner of men—when we were children, we were
in bondage under the elements of the world ; but when the

fulness of time was come, God sent forth his Son." This
is precisely what Tertullian's h argument requires, and they

are the very words which he connects together. Dr. Mill

'

indeed gives the words of Tertullian, as a various reading

under the 3d verse. But from what he himself says under
the 15th verse of the former chapter, and from this various

reading being found no where else but in this place of

Tertullian, it appears highly probable, that the sense before

given of this passage of Tertullian is the true one.

fn the 9th verse of the fifth chapter Marcion read k $o\ot,

* corrupteth,' instead of fr/mot, " leaveneth," as it is in our
present copies. Marcioii's reading is probably 1 the right

one.

b Hoc loco quaedam omisit Marcion in airoroXucy suo, teste Tertul. lib. 5.

Con. Mar. cap. 4. Si quidem mentem ejus recte assequar. Millii Test, in

locum.
h Adhuc, inquit, secundum hominem dico, dum essemus parvuli, sub

elementis mundi eramus positi ad disserviendum eis. Atqui non est hoc
humanitus dictum -. non enim exemplum, sed Veritas. Quis enim parvulus

utique sensu, quod sunt nationes, non elementis subjectus est mundi, quae pro

Deo suscipit :—Erubescat spongia Marcionis, nisi quod ex abundanti retracto

quae abstulit, quum validius fit ilium ex his revinci quae servavit. Quum
autem evenit impleri tempus, misit Deus filium suum, utique is qui etiam ip-

sorum temporum Deus est, &c. Adv. Mar. 1. 5. c. 4. p. 456. 37. Fr. 1597.
' Adhuc secundum hominem dico, dum essemus parvuli,' &c. Marcionis

airo<?o\iKov, teste Tertul. lib. 5. Contra Marcion. cap. 4. interjecto illo car'

avOfjuiirov Xeyw ex v. 15. praecedentis capitis. Millii Test, in locum.
k Avn r**, fwcpa Zv/Jiri 6\ov to <pvpafia Kvfioi, htoiyigi doXoi. Epi. Haer. 42.

p. 319. C.
1 Epiphanius lectionem hanc Marcionis esse dicit. Ego certe ipsius apos-

toli germanam esse nullus dubito. Vide note 1 Cor. 5, 6. Millii Test, in locum.
Vide Simon's Crit. Hist. N. T. part. 1. cap. 15. p. 133.
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SECTION XL1V.

In the First Epistle to the Corinthians,

IN the First Epistle to the Corinthians, the 9th chapter, 8th

verse, where we read, a tc or saith not the law the same
also?" he changed it into, ' or doth not the law of Moses say

the same?' inserting the word Moses, as if he would there-

by make the apostle insinuate, that it was not the law of the

God of the christians.

In chapter x. 9, Epiphanius b accuses Marcion of having

changed icvptov, ' Lord,' which, according to him, was the

true reading, into Xpiarov, Christ, which is the reading in

our present copies. But whatever Epiphanius thought it

is probable Xpiarov was the true reading ; for some person

who thought the sense harsh with Xpunov might change it

into Kvpiou : but no good reason can be assigned for the

contrary change. In the 19th verse of this chapter, Marcion
c changed on eidwXov n eo-Ttv, " that the idol is any thing," into

oTt lepoOvrov -ri e<niv, * that what is offered in the temple is

any thing.'

In the 14th chapter and 19th verse Marcion read d Bia top

vofiov on account of the law,' instead of em tb voos jns
f
as

it is in our copies, or tw vol ^b, as Epiphanius and some very

ancient Greek MSS. read, " with my understanding."

In the 15th chapter and the 38th verse Marcion e substi-

tuted 7rvevfia, « spirit,' instead of atofia, " body ;" and left out

a MtraXXayfisvog' avn yap m kcli 6 vopog ravra s Xeyti, (in nostris codici-

bus i\ h\i /cat 6 vofioq ravra Xtyti) (prjm eiceivog' u <ai 6 vofxog Mwvgeujq ravra

8 Xtyti. Epi. ibid. p. 320. B. Et is here put for rj. Ei quod alibi passim

scripto pro tj, non autem posito, quod vult Epiphanius, pro conjunctione

tametsz, quis enim Marcionem adeo vesanum credat, ut dicat legem ista non

dicere ; et tamen addat in proximo, in lege Mosaica scriptum, 8 (pifiwcug, &c.

Millii Test, in locum. b Q. Doth not Epiphanius understand a in

the same sense with Dr. Mill ? Vide Epi. Haer. 42. p. 355. EXty. £ icat u.

'O Se MapKiiov avn rs Kvpiov, Xpvzov nroi^o-t. Epi. ibid. p. 358. B.
c Ti hv <pr)p.i, on lepoOvrov ri tnv, t] eiSojXoOvrov ri t^iv

;
—irpootQtro 8c 6

Maptiwv ro upoQvrov. Epi. ibid. p. 358. D. trpootQiro, added, because

Epiphanius read in his copy only, Tt sv 0»//x«, alwXoQvrov n i<ziv.

d Y\tirXavr)p,tvog 6 MapKiiov' aXXa iv tKKXqo'ta StXw wtvre Xoysg ry vo'i [in

XaXrjffat, ertpwg dc dia rov vop.ov. Epi. ibid. 361. B. C.
e M. Ev T'o i)nertp(p airo<?oXiK<i> hk srio Xtyei. A. AXXa 7ru)g', M. 8 Xtyti, u

Qeog 8idu)0iv avrip (rw/x«, naQwg rjOtXrjatv' aXXa o Qtog SiBioaiv avrip nvtvpa,

KaBiog r]dtXt]o-(.v' oirtipirai awfia -^vxikov, tyuptrai Tw/ua TrvtVfianKOV GTctipt-

rai iv <p9opa, tynptrai tv atyQapmq. Dia. con. Mar. sec. 5. p. 144.
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the latter clause of the 38th verse, and the whole 39th, 40th,

and 41st verses, and the first clause of the 42d, and intro-

duced part of the 44th verse, before the latter clause of the

42d. For thus the Marcionite, in the dialogue ascribed to

Origen, says it is read in their Apostolicon ; ' God giveth it

a spirit as it hath pleased him. It is sown an animal body, it

is raised a spiritual body. It is sown in corruption, it is raised

in incorruption, &c.' In the 45th verse of this chapter

Marcion f substituted icvpios, ' Lord,' instead of Atafi,

" Adam/' in the latter clause ; and in the 47th verse he
omitted s av6pw7ro^, H man," in the latter clause.

SECTION XLV.

In the Second Epistle to the Corinthians*

IN the Second Epistle to the Corinthians, chap. iv. 4, Mar-
tion understood by Oeo? ts aitvvos tsth, " the god of this

world," the Creator, and considered him as here opposed
to the good God, or the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

who was the God of the christians.

In opposition to this, Irenoeus, a Tertullian, b and others

f Novissimus Adam in * spiritum vivificantem,' licet stultissimus haereticus

noluerit ita esse. Dominum enim posuit novissimum, pro novissimo Adam.
Ter. Adv. Mar. lib. 5. cap. 10. p. 465. 46. 1597. The Marcionite cites these

words in the same manner from his Apostolicon, in the dialogue. M. Eytvsro

6 irpwrog avOpioirog Acafi tig ^v\riv Zoxjav* 6 to%aTog Kvpiog tig irviv\ia

ZwoiroiHv. Dia. con. Marc. sec. 5. p. 150. e 'o nphiTog avBpioirog

*K yiQ X
'

l

'

K0C> ° fiiVTtpog Kvpiog &, apam. Ibid. p. 105.
a Quod autem dicunt aperte Paulum in 2\ ad Corinthios dixisse :

* In

quibus Deus seculi hujus exccecavit mentes infidelium;' et alterum quidem
Deum esse seculi hujus dicunt, alterum vero qui sit super omnem principatum,

et initium, et potestatem : non sumus nos in causa, si hi qui, quae super Deum
sunt, mysteria scire se dicunt, ne quidem legere Paulum sciunt. Si enim quis

secundum Pauli consuetudinem, quemadmodum ex multis et alibi ostendi-

mus, hyperbatis eum utentem sic legerit :
' in quibus Deus,' deinde subdistiu-

guens, et modicum diastematis faciens, simul et in unum reliqua legerit, ' seculi

hujus excoecavit mentes infidelium,' inveniet verum ; ut sit quod dicitur,

' Deus excoecavit mentes infidelium hujus seculi.' Iren. Adv. Haer. lib. 3. cap.

7. p. 210. Ed. Ox. 1702.
b Hanc Marcion captavit, sic legendo, ' in quibus Deus aevi hujus ' ut crea-

torem ostendens Deum hujus aevi, alium suggerat Deum alterius sevi. Nos
contra sic distinguendum dicimus :

* in quibus Deus;' dehinc, * aevi hujus
' excoecavit mentes infidelium.' Tertul. Adver. Marcionem, lib. 5. c. 11. p.

467. 36. 1597.
c Augus. Con. Faust, (lib. 21. c. 2. 9.) who mentions this, but seems better

pleased to understand Stog th aiwvog thtov of the devil. Quocirca in opere

malo, i. e. exececatione infidelium, si intelligatur et diabolus per persuadendi
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who wrote against the Marc ion ites, were for placing a comma
after Geo?, and referring auovo? t«t« to avurrtw, * In whom
God hath blinded the eyes of the unbelievers of this world/
To us of the present day, who are but little interested in the

dispute with the Marcion ites, this sense appears very harsh,

and is one instance, among many others, how far the heat of

controversy will carry men. In the 13th verse of this same
chapter Marcion d erased the words, ica-ra -to ^e^pafifxevov'

eTnarevaa, 810 e\a\rjffa. " according as it is written, I believe,

and therefore have I spoken."

SECTION XLVI.

In the Epistle to the Romans,

IN the Epistle to the Romans, which is placed the fourth in

the Apostolicon, a Tertullian informs us, Marcion had made
great erasures ; but the particular passages mutilated by
him, he says he shall not point out, intending only to mention

others, which upon the same principle he might have ex-
punged, because they made against him ; and which he
therefore produces as instances of his negligence and blind-

ness.

Epiphanius has given us no instance of any corruptions

or mutilations made by Marcion in this epistle ; the passages

produced by him from thence are only intended to confute

Marcion from those texts which he allowed to be genuine.

He finds fault b indeed with his ranking it the fourth in his

Apostolicon, and says it was because he would have nothing

right. However we are informed by Origen, or rather by
Rufinus, c in his edition of Origen's Commentary on this

epistle, that Marcion omitted the two last chapters as spu-
rious, ending the epistle in his Apostolicon with the 23d
verse of the 14th chapter.

malignitatem, ut sic distinguatur, Deus hujus seculi, noa mihi videtur absur-

dum : hujus seculi, i. e. hominum improborum non nisi in hoc seculo florere

volentium—cujus Deus venter, cap. 9.
d Exovng St to avro irvevfia ttjq irirsiog kcii r}fi£ig mrtvonev, dio Kai \a\n-

fiev' t£eico\pt St to Kara to yeypafip.tvov. Epi. ibid. p. 367. C.
a Quantas autem foveas in ista vel maxime epistola Marcion fecerit, aufe-

rendo quae voluit, de nostri testamenti integritate parebit. Mihi sufficit, quee

proinde eradenda non vidit, quasi negligentias et ccecitates ejus accipere.

Adv. Mar. 1. 5. cap. 13. p. 469. 38. 1597.
b

Ttjq ttqoq 'Pw/iatsf TtrapTrjQ tiriroXriQ' htwq yap t^i irapa ry MapKihtvi

Keifxevt], iva fxrjdev opQov nap' avr<p tir\. Epi. ibid. p. 368. B.
c Vide Origen. seu potius Rutin. Commen. in Ep. ad Rom. c. 14, 23,
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It is also observable, that Tertullian d quotes no passage
from the 15th or 16th chapters in his confutation of Marcion,
from passages contained in this epistle.

SECTION XLV11.

In the First Epistle to the Thessalonians.

THE fifth in Marcion's Apostolicon is the First Epistle to the

Thessalonians, which Epiphanius says, a
* was so entirely

k corrupted by him, that he had selected nothing from thence
1 on which to found any refutations of him, or his doctrine.'

Tertullian however was of a different mind. From him it

appears, that though there might be alterations made by
Marcion, yet sufficient was left untouched to show the ab-
surdity of his opinions. He b says, ' it will not be unpro-
* fitable to attend to the shorter epistles ; for there is a
* savouriness in few words.' He accordingly draws argu-
ments from the 2d, 4th, and 5th chapters of this first epistle.

He says that the word " own," iBiss, c in the 15th verse of
the second chapter, was an addition of this heretic. It is

read in our present copies, but it is left out in some of the

most ancient Greek MSS. d and by Origen, as well as Ter-
tullian and some others.

SECTION XLVI1I.

In the Second Epistle to the Thessalonians.

EPIPHANIUS x affirms the same concerning the Second
Epistle to the Thessalonians, the sixth in Marcion's Apostoli-

d Vide Tert. ad. Marcion. L. 5. c. 14.
3

Tijq irpog QiaaaKoviKUQ Tri\ntTi]g smzoXrig' hto) yap Keircu tv ry Mapici-

tjvi—ra Tcavra. rs Mnrprnwog du^papfieviog air avrijg txovrog, aStv tZ avrrjg

TraptQtfxtda. Epi. ibid. p. 371. A.
b Brevioribus quoque epistolis non pigebit intendere. Est sapor et in

paucis. Ter. ad. Mar. L. 5. c. 15. p. 472. 5. 1597.
c Licet suos adjectio sit haeretici. Ibid. p. 472. 12.
d Vide Millii Test in locum, et Dia. Con. Marcion, sec. 4. p. 125. et Res.

ad Afric. p. 234.
x

Trjg npog QiooakoviKiig cevrtpag' tKTTjg tie Keifitvrjg napa ry Mapiciuvi—ofioiutg dia.<?pa.<pEi<TT)g vn avrs t& MapKHovog, 7ra\iv sSev t&OtfJiEQa. Epi. ibid,

p. 371. A.
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con, which he had before affirmed concerning the first, viz. that

the reason why lie selected nothing- from thence was, because
it was entirely corrupted by Marcion. Tertullian b however
produces several passages from this second epistle to confute

this heretic ; and accuses him only c of erasing ev irvpi 0^070?,

in flaming fire, from the eighth verse of the first chapter,

lest he should attribute vengeance and the infliction of

punishment to Christ, who was the Son of the good God.

SECTION XLIX.

In the Epistle to the Ephesians, which was called by him the

Epistle to the Laodiceans.

THE Epistle to the Ephesians is the seventh, according to

the order in which Marcion has placed St. Paul's writings.

Tertullian a says, Marcion had entitled this the epistle to the

Laodiceans, as if to show his great diligence in investigating

this matter. According to Epiphanius, as before quoted, 5

he had in his Apostolicon some fragments of that which was
called the epistle to the Laodiceans. That passage which
he quotes from his Apostolicon under this title, is evidently

taken from Eph. iv. 5, 6, with only the insertion of et? X/no-To?,

' one Christ,' between the words " one baptism " and " one
God."
Mr. Jones asserts, 6 that « it does not appear Tertullian

* ever saw the Apostolicon of Marcion.' But to me it seems
highly probable, as he gives an account of several variations

which were in this Apostolicon, from his own copy of the

epistles that he had seen, and compared it with his own.
What Marcion had in his Apostolicon under the title of an

epistle to the Laodiceans, is expressly said by Epiphanius

b Vide Ter. Adv. Mar. L. 5. c. 16. passim.
c Sed flammas et ignem delendo haereticus extinxit, ne scilicet nostratem

Deumfaceret. Ter. ibid. lib. 5. c. 16. p. 473. 3. 1597.
* Ecclesiae quidem veritate epistolam istara ad Ephesios habemusemissam,

non ad Laodicenos ; sed Marcion ei titulum aliquando interpolare gestiit,

quasi et in illo diligentissimus explorator. Adv. Mar. 1. 5. c. 17. p. 471. 40.

Praetereo hie et de alia epistola, quam nos ad Ephesios praescriptam habe-

mus, haeretici vero ad Laodicenos. Ibid. 1. 5. c. 11. p. 468. 6.
b Vide sec. xlii. p. 502. note a

.

c Eig Kvpiog, fiia 7ri<r«c, kv (icnrTiOfia, stg Xpi^og, tig Qtog, kcii ira.TT)p nav-
tu)v, 6 stti iravrojv, <ai dta Travnov, kcu iv ttchjiv. Svvadovruig ptv ry irpog

E<f>t<Tisg, o) Mapiciojv, kcu ravrag rag Kara <rs fiaprvpiag otto rt]g Xtyofxtvrjg

Trpog AaoStKiiag (rvvrjyayeg. Dia. ibid. p. 274. B.
d Canon of the New Test. Vol. 2. pt. 3. c. 6. p. 50.
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to be only ^7, parts or fragments. Possibly in tbe time of

Epiphanius, some passages from the epistle to the Ephesians,

and from other epistles of St. Paul, might be inserted in the

Apostolicon, which the Marcionites then used under the

title of the Epistle to the Laodiceans, though in the Mar-
cionite Apostolicon in the time of Tertullian, the epistle to

the Ephesians bore that title. This is certain, that Tertul-

lian quotes e precisely from those ten epistles of St. Paul,

which Epiphanius says Marcion received, and from those

only ; and they are ranged in the same order in both

authors; except, as before said/ that Epiphanius places

Philemon the ninth, and Philippians the last: and Tertullian

Pbilippians the ninth, and Philemon the last. Epiphanius,

by saying s that Marcion received but ten epistles of St.

Paul, farther shows, that what was added in the Apostolicon

of Marcion, under the title of the Epistle to the Laodiceans,

in those places, if any, wherein it differed from the other

ten epistles, was not considered as the genuine writing of St.

Paul. Might not this therefore be a forgery later than

Tertullian's days, and inserted by some Marcionite who
lived after him, in the Apostolicon used in the time of Epi-

phanius? because Tertullian expressly says, that in his time

the epistle to the Ephesians bore the title, in Marckms
Apostolicon, of the epistle to the Laodiceans. Another

thing also proper to be observed is, that with respect to

four of the epistles which Marcion received in his Apostoli-

con/ viz. the two to the Thessalonians, that to the Philip-

pians, and that to Philemon, Epiphanius has asserted they

were so totally corrupted that he quoted nothing from them
for that reason. Whereas Tertullian quotes several passages

from the three former, which are the same as in our former

copies, and which one would from thence imagine were

e Vide adv. Mar. 1. 5. passim. f See sec. xlii. p. 502.

8 E^fi Se <ai £7ri?o\a£ Trap avT<i> ts ayis cnro<;o\& duca cdg fiovaig Ktxpn™'
Epi. Ibid. p. 309. D. After this passage Epiphanius reckons them up, in the

order before mentioned 1 adding at the end of his enumeration, «x £t $* Kcu

ttjq irpog AaotiKtaQ Xtyo/ievrjg jt«p?j. The critique also which he gives us, is

only upon these ten epistles, and upon one passage selected from the fragment

of the epistle to the Laodiceans. And yet, as Mr. Jones has observed, (Canon.

N. T. vol. 2. p. 49,) there is a strange passage in Epiphanius, in the beginning

of which he says, ' Marcion did not receive all the epistles of St. Paul into his

Apostolicon.' Notwithstanding this, he immediately proceeds to enumerate

all the fourteen, in a different order from what he gives in any other place,

with the epistle to the Laodiceans also inserted in the middle of them, as if a

complete epistle, and not pepi], fragments. But this passage, upon the face of

it, must appear to be in a very corrupt state. See the passage. Epi. Ibid. p.

321. C. D. h See the passages which assert this, quoted

this sec. xlvii. xlviii. p. 508, notes a and x
, and p. 513, notes x and a

.
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1

admitted in that genuine state by this heretic ; and the

variations which he accuses him of making in these three

are but trifling. With respect to the epistle to Philemon
he also expressly says,' that this epistle alone has had an
advantage from its brevity, for hereby it has escaped the

falsifying hands of Marcion. One need not however greatly

wonder that forged writings in different ages should be
different, though they go under the same general name.
For this is certainly the case with this very epistle to the

Laodiceans, as it is called : since what is now extant under
this name, k has not a single passage in it like that which
Epiphanius quotes from the Apostolicon of Marcion.

In Ephesians ii. 15, Marcion l erased the word avrs, " his,"

that he might make the enmity to refer to flesh, as if the

apostle was here asserting that it was a carnal enmity which
Christ destroyed, and not pointing out the method by which
he destroyed it, viz. by his incarnation and death. In the

20th verse of this chapter, he erased m the words Trpo^rwi/,

" prophets," from that clause, built upon the foundation of

the apostles and prophets : because if our building as

christians rested in part upon that foundation, our God and
the God of the Jews must be the same ; which he denied.

In the 9th verse of the 3d chapter he erased n the prepo-
sition ev, " in," in order to give a different turn to the whole
sentence ; which, to coincide with his notions, must be thus
rendered :

* And to make all men see by Jesus Christ, what
is the fellowship of the mystery, which hath for ages been
hid from God the creator of all things.' A construction

which the Greek language will by no means admit of: since

if ev be left out it should be 0es, and K-noavro*. In chap v.

31, Marcion erased some words ; according to Epiphanius
only Tij ryvvanci, " unto his wife :" but Tertullian p quotes the

1 Soli huic epistolae brevitas sua profuit, ut falsarias manus Marcionis eva-

deret. Adv. Mar. 1. 5. c. 21. p. 479. 13.
k See this epistle at large in Jones's Canon, N. T. vol. 2. p. 3. c. 6. p. 42, &c.
1 Sed Marcion abstulit sua : ut inimicitiae daret carnem, quasi carnali vitio,

non Christo aemulae. Tertul. adv. Mar. L. 5. c. 17. p. 475. 12.
m Abstulit haereticus et prophetarum, oblitus Dominum posuisse in ecclesia,

sicut apostolos, ita et prophetas. Timuit scilicet, ne et super veterum pro-

phetarum fundamenta aedificatio nostra constaret in Christo. Tertul. adv. Mar.

Lib. 5.c. 17. p. 475. 25.
n Rapuit haereticus, in, praepositionem, et italegi fecit, occultiab aevisDeo,

qui omnia condidit. Ibid. 1. 5. c. 18. p. 475. 32.

Avri th, icaraXcu//£t av9pu)irog tov Trartpa avrs, kcu ttjv fiijTtpa, Kat

7tpo(TKoWr]9T](TiTai ry yvvauci, <ai taovrai o\ dvo tig aapKa piav, irapa to, t-q

yvvaiKi.— Kg.v rt ov, to MapKiuv, TrapaKO\\iyQ to yvvcwci. k. t. X. Epi. ibid. p.

372. 3. D. A.
p Laborabo ego nunc eundem Deum probare masculi et Christi mulieris et
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text, as if he had omitted the whole clause, 'and shall be
joined unto his wife :' which Dr. Mill thinks ^ was the case.

Though in the manner in which Epiphanius represents it

the sense will be complete :
" For this cause shall a man

leave his father and mother, and shall be joined," (to the

Lord mentioned in verse 29th,) " and they two shall be one
flesh." In chapter vi. ver. 2, he omitted the latter clause/
" which is the first commandment with promise," lest the

Mosaic law should hereby be thought to be established.

SECTION L.

He probably did not much alter the epistle to the Colossians,

COLOSSIANS stands next after Ephesians in Marcion's
Apostolicon. a

I cannot find that Marcion is accused of al-

tering any passage in this epistle by Origen, Epiphanius, or

any other ancient author, except in what follows by impli-
cation from a passage of Tertullian b before quoted, in which
he asserts that the epistle to Philemon was the only one that

had escaped his falsifying hands. * Though 1 wonder,'
says he, why he should receive this which was written to

a single person, and yet reject the two to Timothy, and that

to Titus, which treat of the government of the church. But
I suppose he had a mind to alter even the number of the

epistles.

ecclesiae, carnis et spiritus, ipso apostolo sententiam creatoris adhibente, imo
et disserente : propter hoc relinquet homo patrem et matrem, et erunt duo in

camem unam. Sacramentum hoc magnum est. Sufficit inter ista, si creatoris

magna sunt apud apostolum sacramenta, minima apud haereticos. Adv. Mar.
L. 5. c. 18. p. 476. 28.

q Neque enim expungere vellet -rrpog ttjv yvvcwca, nisi expunxerit una et

reliquum kcu 7rpo(jKo\\r)9r)OETai. Millii Test, in locum.
r Obaudiant et parentibus filii. Nam etsi Marcion abstulit ; hoc est enim

primum in promissione praeceptum ; lex loquitur, honora patrem et matrem
Tert. adv. Mar. L. 5. c. 18. p. 476. 35.

Trjg irpog KoXoaaang, oySorjg napa ry Mapiawvi KSifUVTjg. Epi. ibid.

oio. A.
b Soli huic epistolae brevitas sua profuit, ut falsarias manus Marcionis eva-

deret. Miror tamen, quum ad unum hominem literas factas receperit, quid
ad Timotheum, duos, et unam ad Titum de ecclesiastico statu compositas re-

cusaverit. Affectavit opinor etiam numerum epistolarum interpolare. Adv.
Mar. L. 5. c. 21. p. 479. 13.
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SECTION LI.

Nor at all that to Philemon,

PHILEMON is the ninth epistle in Marcion's Apostolicon.*
* Tin's epistle,' Epiphanius b says, * was so entirely corrupted
* by Marcion, that he quoted nothing- from it on that account/
On the other hand Tertullian asserts, * it was the only one
* which remained unfalsified.'

SECTION LII.

Nor but little that to the Philippians.

PHILIPPIANS is the tenth and last of St. Paul's epistles

received by Marcion in his Apostolicon.a
* This also,' Epi-

phanius says, ' was so mutilated by him, that he did not
1 choose to quote any part of it out of his copy.'

Tertullian has quoted several passages from this epistle, b

but doth not accuse Marcion of any particular corruptions.

Nor doth any other author, that I can tind, except Epipha-
nius.

SECTION LIN.

An argument from hence in favour of the authenticity of
the New Testament.

THUS then we have gone through what Marcion thought

proper to receive into his Evangelium and Apostolieon,

from the gospel of St. Luke and the writings of St. Paul.

In many places in the epistles, as well as the gospel, he hath

altered and mutilated passages to serve his own purpose.

x Upog &t\7][iova evvaTTjg, ovTwg yap irapa Tip MapKitovi Ktirai. Epi. Ibid.

p. 373. C. b
'Oficjg cnro tovttjq Tr\g ttqoq &i\r]nova

uSev TrapiOe/xtQa, 8ia to oXoaxtpug avrrjv Sia^potpwg Trap' avTip KtioQat. Epi.

Ibid. p. 373. D.
* Ilpog QiXnTirijaixg S&Karrjg, ttTOjg yap Keirai irapa Tip MapKiwn i.o\aTH] Kai

ZiKaTt)' ii)crav~u)g n$£ a^ avTtjg dia to diaTpofwg Trap' avrip KitvBai, ufitv

tZi\eZa}it9a. Ibid. 373. 4.
b Adv. Mar. Lib. v. cap. 20. passim, p. 478. 9.

VOL, VIII. 2 L
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In others, the variations probably arose from the difference

in copies. The testimony to be drawn from this view, in

favour of the books of the New Testament, is very strong.

By means of this heretic's rejecting some books entirely,

and mutilating others, the ancient christians were led to

examine into the evidence for these sacred writings, and to

compare copies together, and on this account to speak of

whole books, and particular passages, very frequently in

their works ; which hath enabled us of later ages to au-

thenticate these books, and to come at the genuine reading

of many texts, in a better manner than we otherwise could

have done.

CHAP. XI.

OF LUCIAN, OR LEUCIUS

SECTION L

Some general account of him from ancient authors, with

observations thereon.

THE person concerning whom we are now going to treat,

I suppose, has been already mentioned several times.

Nevertheless, it is fit that he should appear here in his

proper time and place.
* Lucian the elder,' says Epiphanius a in his Summary,

to distinguish him from another of a later time, ' in all

* things followed Marcion. But, by making some additions,

* he endeavoured to improve his scheme.'

In his larger work he again calls him the elder, or ancient 11

Lucian : and says he was a follower of Marcion, but sepa-

rated from him, and formed a distinct sect. He held c one

being or good God; another creator, judge, and just; and

a third evil. In this he agreed with Marcion, according to

a AuKiavog riQcipxcuoQ—iravra Kara MapKitova edoy/ia edoyfiariae. p. 230. D.
b AsKtavogng apxaiog ffweironevogrq) 7rpottpi][itv(f> MapKiwvt (cat airo

thts ct7ro<rxi(Ta.Qt teat ctvTOQ aOpoiGfia tarry 7roir)(Ta(itvoQ, alptaiwg irpotTT].

Ibid. Haer. 43. No. 1. p. 378. B. C.
c 'Ertpov fxtv top drffimpyov, Kat icpiTrjv, tcai cutaiov' hepov St)Qtv ayaOov

uHjavTug, kcu ertpov top wovrjpov. Hser. 43. n. 1. p. 378. D.
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the manner in which Austin understands Epiphanius :
d

though, according to Eusebius, it was one Synerus who
introduced the notion of three principles and three na-

tures :
e

He alleged some texts from the prophets/ particularly

Mai. iii. 14, 15, in support of his notions concerning the

Creator. He^ rejected marriage, and commended vir-

ginity : not from a love of chastity, but from an aversion

to the Creator and his works. Epiphanius, in his next

article, says h that Apelles was his fellow-disciple under
Marcion.

Augustine hath not given this Lucian any distinct place

in his book of heresies. Mr. Jones indeed thinks' he is

spoken of by him under the name of Seleucus, in the ac-

count which he gives of the Seleuciani and Hermiani, which
is the 59th heresy in his catalogue. Though the names
Seleucus and Leucius are different, yet it must be allowed
that no sufficient argument can be drawn from thence

against the identity of the persons, since names more differ-

ent than these have been sometimes confounded. And this

hath been the case in the present instance, as has been
frequently observed.k The name of this very person being
Seleucus in some printed copies of Jerom,1 while the MSS.
copies still retain Leucius.™

A more important objection against Mr. Jones's opinion

is, that the time is too late for Lucian. Besides it must be
observed, that Austin cannot mean by the Seleuciani the

followers of this person whom we are here speaking of:

because, having given an account of the Psalliani, and some

d Quamvis Epiphanius eum (Marcionem) tria dicat asseruisse principia,

bonum, justum, pravum: sed Eusebius Synerum quendam, non Marcionem,
trium principiorum atque naturarum scribit auctorem. De Haer. T. 6. n. 22.

f. 5. c. 3. G. Ven. 1570. e See more on this head in the fore-

going chapter of Marcion, sec. x. p. 459, 460.
f BaXtrai xQiqaQai ttai fxaprvpiaig riai Kara tov MapKiwva, Kara ttjv avra

vrrovoiav aTTO tt]q xiiiv 7rpo<pt]TO)v ypo»/»je. &T}fii Se to, fiaraioq 6 SaXevwv

Kvpi<t>' Kai to tiprjfitvov' avTSTr/ffav Qtip, Kai eatjdrjo'av. Epi. Hser. 43. n. 1. p.

378. D. 6 ATTctpvurai tov ya/iov, km ayviiav chtku' a Si
1

ayvfiav, aXX' iva aQeTTjffy ra tpya rs SrjfiiHpya. Ibid.
h

A7r£\\77C

—

(ov Kai avrog (TutrxoXa^jjc avrs Awaavn, Kai fia9t]Trjs th

7rpotipr)[ievs MapKiwvog. Haer. 44. n. 1. p. 380. C.
4 Jones's Canon. Vol. 1. p. 305.
k Seleucus, ou Leuce, qui en est le premier auteur. Beaus. His. de Mani.

Tom. 1. L. 11. c. 11. p. 353. Cela se trouvoit sans doute, avec d' autres

erreurs, dans le livre de Seleucus, qui avoit ecrit l'histoire de la Vierge. Ibid,

p. 354. See also p. 348. See also Casau. Exercit. ad apparat. Baron, annal.

No. 15. p. 74, &c. et Fabricii Cod. Apoc. Nov. Testam. p. 137. p. I.

1 Sed factum est a Seleuco. Epis. 82. Par. 2. Tract. 6. fol. 140. vel

apud Hieron. Oper. T. ix. p. 203. m Millii Prole, in N. T. sec. 336. p. 37.

2 l2
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others, ranked under the same article by himself and

Epiphanius, he says," I shall now speak of some which we
find in Philaster, but which Epiphanius has not mentioned

;

and the second of this class is Seleucus and his followers.

This therefore must be a different person from the Lucian

who was mentioned expressly by Epiphanius, and placed

both by him and Philaster between Marcion and Apelles.

Austin moreover declares that he followed the order of

Epiphanius, though he did not insert the whole number of

bis heresies. It is not difficult to account for the present

omission in him : for he informs p us that he had inserted

some which Epiphanius bad wholly omitted, and had
omitted others which he had inserted : enlarging- the ac-

counts of some, and abridging those of others ; and reducing

the sixty heresies after the coming of Christ, which we find

in Epiphanius, to fifty-seven; considering those as only

one heresy, when there was but a trifling difference between
them, which Epiphanius had made two. In the present

case therefore, as Epiphanius had himself said that Lucian

in all things followed Marcion, Austin, in this short account

which he was giving of heretics, might think it unnecessary

to speak of him as distinct from Marcion, since he could

find little or no difference between them.

I place at the bottom of the page the account of this

person given by Philaster, * and theauthor r of the Additions

to Tertullian; but they call him Lucan ; their order is

D Nunc ergo addo quas Philaster posuit, nee posuit Epiphanius. Aug. ad.

9. v. Deum de Haer. 59. T. 6. fol. 8. c. 4. I. Ven. 1570.
° Cujus ego (scilicet Epiphanii episcopi) in commemorandis haereticis non

modum sed ordinemsum secutus. Ibid. Haer. 57. f. 8. c. 3. H.
p Nam et aliqua ex aliis posui, quae ipse non posuit ; et aliqua non posui,

quae ipse posuit: itaque alia latius quam ipse, alia et brevius explicavi
;
pa-

remque in nonnullis exhibui brevitatem, omnia moderans sicut intentionis meae

ratio postulabat. Proinde ille de octoginta haeresibus, separatis viginti, quas

ante Domini adventum extitisse, sicut ei visum est, computavit ; reliquas post

Domini ascensum natas sexaginta, brevissimis libris quinque comprehendit,

atque omnes in sex libros totius ejusdem sui operis fecit concludi. Ego autem,

qui secundum petitionem tuam eas haereses memorare institui, quae post glori-

ficationem Christi se adversus doctrinam Christi, et sub velamine christiani

nominis extulerunt, quinquaginta septem ex Epiphanii ipsius opere in meum
transtuli, duas in unam referens, ubi nullam differentiam potui reperire : et

rursus, ubi ille ex duabus unam facere voluit, sub numeris suis singulas posui.

Ibid. Haer. 57. f. 8. c. 3. 4. H.
q Lucanus post istum quidam similia Marcionis statuens ac decernens, ut

ille doctor ipsius Marcion est in omnibus ementitus. Haer. 47. p. 97. p. 12.

La Prigne.
r Extitit post hunc Lucanus quidem nomine, Marcionis sectator atque disci-

pulus. Et hie per eadem vadens blasphemiae genera, eadem docet quae Mar-
cion et Cerdon docuerant. Praes. c. 51. p. 253. D. 217. 21. Fran.
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Cerdon, Marcion, Lucan, Apelles; which serves to show
that they mean the same person whom Epiphaniiis calls

Lucian. He is also mentioned by Tertullian himself/ as

not allowing- the resurrection of the body. He too calls

him Lucan, as doth Origen in his book against Celsus. The
latter says, 1 he did not know of any christians who had
altered the text of the gospel, except the followers of
Valeiitinus and Marcion, and perhaps ofLucan.

Having thus put down the accounts of the most ancient

writers relating to Lucan, or Lucian, or Leucius, I beg leave

to refer to what hath been already said somewhat largely

concerning' him in
11 another place ; but 1 must resume some

particulars there mentioned ; I shall repeat however as little

as may be.

My method in treating of him shall be to consider his

time, his opinions, and his works or writings.

SECTION II.

Of the time when he lived.

FIRST, of his time. I formerly mentioned several a learned

moderns, who place him in the second century, viz. Grabe,
Mill, and Beausobre : to whom I now add b Cave. But he
thinks he appeared not till about the year 180, supposing*

him to have been a leader of the Cataphrygians, or Monta-
nists, c as some other authors also suppose. But in this

they are evidently mistaken. Mill d thinks he flourished

about the year 140, or soon after. And Fabricius e nearly
s Viderit unus aliquis Lucanus, nee huic quidem substantia? parcens, quam

secundum Aristotelem dissolvens, aliud quid pro ea subjicit, quasi sit tertium

quiddam resurrecturum, neque anima neque caro, id est non homo, sed ursus

forsitan, qua Lucanus. De Res. Came, c. 2. p. 380. D. p. 315. 11.
1 MtTaxapaZavTag Se to evayytXtov aXXsg tuc oida, 7] thq airo ~MapKiu>vog,

nai thq airo OvaKtvTiva, oifiai Se nai thq airo A.aKavs. Con. Cels. L. 2. p. 77.

Can. p. 41]. Bened. u Vol. iii. p. 431—435.
a Ibid p. 433.
b Lucius rectius Leucius Charinus, pessimal notae haereticus, secta sive Mar-

cionita, sive Montanista, sive ex utraque conflatus, circa annum clxxx.
vixisse videtur. Certe post exortam Montani haeresin, si modo Cataphrygum
antesignanus fuerit. His. Lit. sec. 2. p. 82. vel p. 49. Gen. 1720.

c JEtatem designat Pacianus, cum ait, illi ipsi Phryges se animatos mentiun-

tur a Leucio. Ibid. p. 83. vel 49. Gen.
d Erat Lucianus Marcionis sectator, ita et Leucius. Iste, vivo adhuc ma-

gistro, novam sectam instituit ; vixitque adeo circa annum Christi 140, seu

paulo postea. Prol. n. 334. p. 37.
e Sed quis praestabit a Paciano innui Leucium } Certe mentm hoc Phryges
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agrees with him, endeavouring to prove that the Leucius

spoken of by Pacian against the Montanists, is a different

person from him we are now treating of. Though in this 1

think him wrong, f because ancient authors mention but one.

It however appears to me most agreeable to the current of

history to place him somewhere between the years 135 aud

150.

SECTION III.

Of his opinions.

SECONDLY, we are to speak of his opinions. What they

were was shown distinctly in the place before referred to.a

The account there given is further confirmed by what we
have quoted just before, and shall now proceed to mention.

He was a scholar and follower of Marcion. He believed

the Creator to be different from God the Father. b He said

that the God of the Jews was an evil being, and that Simon
Magus was his minister : but that the God whom Christ

revealed was different from him, and was good
;

c and to

him he applies the appellation of both Father and Son. He
was one of the d Docetae. He condemned marriage, and

ait Pacianus. Itaque Leuciurn istum non habuit ipse pro antesignano, verum
pro viro catholico, ad cujus consensum frustra a Montanistis provocaretur.

Fab. Cod. Apoc. N. T. p. 42. in notis. Suspicor autem ilium a Paciano

Leuciurn denotari, quem inter Johannis discipulos norainat Epiphanius. Haer.

51. n. 6. p. 427. D. Id. Ibid. p. 768.
f Vide Beaus. H. Man. T. 1. p. 351, 2. n. 3.
a Vol. iii. p. 432, 433. b Vide note c

, p. 514, of this chapter.
c

$t]<ti yap aXXov uvai tov tu>v lsdaiojv Otov, kcli kcikov' 8 ttai Yifiuva tov

fiayov virqpiTr\v KaSvzavai' aXKov dt tov XpiTOV (lege XpiTa) 6v frjoiv ayaSov.

(cat (pvpojv cnruvTa, /cat (rwy^awv, KaXti avrov Kai iraTipa icai viov. Phot. Cod.

114. p. 292.* d Asysi di /xrjdt tvav2>p(07TT)<jai (Xpfzov)

aXqSiog, a\\a lo%,ai—Tafisg Ss vofiifiag aStrei, kcu Ttaoav yeveaiv irovrjpavre,

Kai m TTovrips \iyti. Phot. Cod. 114. p. 292.

* Photius, who relates this, differs in some measure from Epiphanius. Ac-
cording to the former, Leucius allows but two principles, one evil and the

other good ; and the good one, or the God preached by Christ,1 he considers

under the characters of Father and Son. According to the latter, Leucius

asserted there were three principles, and that one of his three, which was the

Creator, was just, and a judge. This character of the Creator is agreeable to

the Marcionite doctrine, of which Leucius b was a follower.

a Fabricius has well observed that there is a false reading here, and that it

ought to be m Xpt?8, and not tov Xpirov. Cod. Apo. N. T. T. 1. p. 771.

Ovrog yap avvirrofitvoq ry 7rpo//(0??jU£v^» Mapjawi/t Kara iravra fttv hv
»:ara tov Map/ciwva doyfiaTt^et. Epi. Haer. 43. p. 378. B. C. Vide etiam Gr.

Spic. Pat. v. ] . p. 78.
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denied the resurrection of the body. He also had a notion

that the Divine Being, or an angel, appeared at a certain

time in the shape of a beautiful boy, and imitated a small

female voice ; as we find it related at large in the book en-

titled ' de Fide,' e among Austin's works. He also thought,

according to Philaster/ that the souls of men were like the

souls of dogs and beasts : alleging in proof of it, from the

spurious Acts ofAndrew and Peter, that cattle and dogs, and

wild beasts, had been miraculously made to speak.

SECTION IV.

Some observations on his notion about the souls of brutes,

and the resurrection of them,

THIS doth not seem to have been an opinion peculiar to

Lucian and his followers; but was held, according to Phi-

laster, a in the place before quoted, by the Manichees, Gnos-

tics, Nicolaitans, Valentinians, and many other heretics.

There is indeed no doubt but Lucian believed that the souls

of men and the souls of beasts were of the same kind. For

it is expressly said by Philaster to be contained in those

spurious writings, which went under the names of Andrew,
John, Peter, and some others of the apostles ; which writings

it will evidently appear were the forgeries of Lucian. This

tenet is also ascribed to him by Photius, though in some-

>vhat a different manner. He says b that this heretic

e Attendite in actibus Leucii, quos sub nomine apostolorum scribit, qualia

sunt quae accipitis de Maximilla uxore Egetis, &c. Ibi scriptum est

quod cum eadem Maximilla et Iphidamia simul essent ad audiendum aposto-

lum Andream, puerulus quidam speciosus, quem vult Leucius vel Deum vel

certe angelum intelligi, commendaverit eas Andreae apostolo, et perrexerit ad

praetorium Egetis, et ingressus cubiculum eorum finxerit vocem muliebrem,

quasi Maximillae murmurantis de doloribus sexus feminei, et Iphidamiae respon-

dentis. Quae colloquia cum audisset Egetes, credens eas ibi esse discesserit.

De Fide, c. 38. Ap. Aug. T. 8. in Appen. T. 6. fol. 187, 1, 2, Vcnet. 1570.
f Unde et habent Manichoei et alii tales, Andreae beati et Joannis actus

evangelistae, beati et Petri similiter apostoli, et Pauli pariter apostoli ; inquibus

quia signa fecerunt magna et prodigia, ut et pecudes et canes et bestiae loque-

rentur, etiam et animas hominum tales, velut canum et pecudum similes,

imputaverunt esse haeretici perditi. Haer. 87. vel Haer. Apocry. 40. p. 22.

La Bigne, Par. 1624.
a E quibussunt maxime Manichaei, Gnostici, Nicolait;*?, et Valentiniani, et

alii quam plurimi, qui Apocrypha prophetarum et apostjlorum, id est actus

separatos habentes, canonicas legere ^cripturas contemnunt. Id. Ibid.

b Nfxrpwr de avSpwTrcov kcu flowv icai mjVtov 7rapa\oyiorarac nat fieipaKidJCtic

rtpartvit ava^aaug. Photii Cod. 1 13. p. 2!_'-'.
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strangely believed a most absurd and puerile kind of resur-

rection of dead men, and oxen, and cattle.

Photius seems here to have mistaken the meaning of the

terms. It should be observed, that all the Docetse denied

the resurrection of the body, or of the flesh. c This was a

consequence of their believing that Christ had not really a

body, but only appeared to have one. However, the Mar-
cionites talked of a resurrection, which may be called a

figurative resurrection, and which d they applied to souls.

They considered souls as dead while they were in the body
;

and therefore the death of the body was ihe life, or, in their

phraseology, the resurrection of the soul. This is agreeable

to the Platonic doctrine, which represented the soul as in a

prison while confined in the body. From this philosophy

Docetism seems to have derived its origin ; for the followers

of this opinion were principally among the higher classes of

men, and were chiefly those who had been converted from

heathenism to Christianity. Lucian might therefore very

probably be a believer in the resurrection of the souls of

brutes in this sense, as well as in that of the souls of men.

For it was a Marcionite tenet, to which he also undoubtedly

gave his assent, that the souls of men and the souls of brutes
c are of the same kind. Thus far then Philaster is undoubt-

edly right, in saying that he believed the souls of men and

beasts to be alike : and this is one proof, among many others,

that he was a follower of Marcion, and not a Manichee, and

therefore he is justly placed, as before observed, in the se-

cond century.

SECTION V.

A belief in another kind of resurrection ascribed to him by
Tertullian,

TERTULLIAN indeed here ascribes to him the belief of a

different kind of resurrection, for he says, ' it
a was his

c T/jv rrjg ooqkoq de aStTti avaraaiv icaScnrep 7ro\kai tuv aiptcrevv. Ep.

ad. Haer. 42. p. 304. B. d "Vvxm & ava-aaiv uvai Xtyu,

teat X,u>r\v Kai aujTijpiav fiovrjg. Epi. Ibid. p. 305. B.
e No/ii£ti de 6 sXtiivog htoq afxa toiq srw <ppovamv, on t] avrrj ipvxr] tv roig

av5pu)7roiQ Kai Z,u)Oiq inrapxti. Epi. Ibid. 330. B.
a Omnes enim fere hseretici earn, (animae salutem,) quoquo modo volunt,

tamen non negant. Viderit unus aliquis Lucanus, nee huic quidem substan-

tias, parcens, quam secundum Aristotelem dissolvens, almd quid pro ea subji-

cit, quasi sit tertium quiddam resurrecturum, neque anima neque caro, id est

non homo, sed ursusforsitan, qua Lucanus. De Came Christ, c. 2. p. 315.
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* opinion that a kind of third thing, which was neither soul
4 nor body, was to be raised, and which consequently was not
* man, but might be a bear,' This Dr. Mill b understands,

as pointing out his belief in the Pythagorean transmigration

of souls from one body to another, and even into the bodies of

beasts ; and therefore that men were endowed with the souls

of other men, and that even brutes had sometimes those souls

which had before resided in a human body. Epiphanius,

in his refutation of Marcion on the article of eating flesh,

says, that 'the traduction and passage of souls from one body
* to another, was a common opinion ll among most of the he—
* retics, and that Marcion and his followers, among' whom
1 our Lucian must be ranked, esteemed the souls of men and
4 of brutes equally precious.'

SECTION VI.

Some general account of his Writings.

THIRDLY, I proceed to give some account of his writings.

Grabe, who applied himself very particularly to these

matters, hath assured us,a that he was the author of many
forgeries under the names of the holy apostles; and b that he

b Turn vero quod prodigiosan! nescio quam resurrectionem commentus sit,

qua neque anima hominum resuscitanda foret, neque corpus, sed tertium quid-

dam, scilicet (ex Pythagorica, quam probavit, hypothesi de transmigratione

animarum de corporibus in corpora hominum, nee non pecudum) homines

alienis animabus praediti, ideoque nee iidem qui ante fuerant, ut et pecudes,

hominum animis donatae. Sic enim Tertulliani verba interpretor ex Photio.

Millii Prole. 334. p. 37. Ox.
c AiSaacei yap arog e^t/^wv \ir\ fieTaXa/xftavfiv, <p<t<Ticiov tvox»g tivat rg

Kpiffti Tag TU)V Kpeujv nsTa\r)7rropag, <l>g av <pvxa G tvSiovrag—a yap ra icpea rj

^vxV' aXka. iv roig Kpeamv t) v^u\;»? Kaisri. ^vxr]v cpapev uvai ji]v tv roig £oj<K£.

log rr]V riov avOpwTTiov Tifxiav—vofii&i de 6 e\ttivog arog a/jia Toig srw (ppovsaiv,

k. t. \. thto yap irapa TtoWaig riov inir\avr}p.tvujv a\pi<mov p:ari]v vTroXapfia-

vtrai, Kaiyap, icai Ovaktvrivog, KaiKo\o(3apcrog, Tvuj^ikoits iravrtg, KaiMavi-

%atot, icai fitrayyifffing tivai ^/i^wj/ tyacjKacn, Kai f.urtvcrijjfxaTUiO'tig ri]g ipvxqg.

Epi. adv. Har. 42. p. 330. B. C.
d See some observations on this point, in the foregoing chapter of Marcion,

sec. xvii. p. 469.
a Evangelium ejus (Petri) fuisse reor figmentum Leucii haeretici seculo se-

cundo plura ejusmodicudentis, eaque nomimbus S. apostolorum supponentis.

Spi. Pat.T. l.p. 58.
b Quos una cum aliorum apostolorum rebus gestis composuit et publicavit

Leucius sive Lucius, Marcionis successor, seculi ii. quosque summatim per-

strinxit Photius Cod. 1 1 4. Ego vero suo loco fragmenta eorum haetenus in-

edita orbi erudito offeram. Ibid. p. 77, 8. Jam fateor quidem me in nullis

excusis historian ecclesiasticae monumentis istud S. Thomae (scilicet Judae)
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bimself had found several fragments of his writings in MS.
which Mere never yet published, but which he intended to

give to the world in their proper places. Had he lived to

have completed his design, perhaps many pieces would have

clearly appeared to have been the forgeries of this person,

about which there are now some remaining doubts. How-
ever he hath been long and justly regarded as the grand
framer of apocryphal books : in which, as Photius the pa-

triarch of Constantinople says, ' His c style is altogether un-
* equal and various. The construction and words which he
* makes use of, though they are sometimes far from being
* mean, yet they are however for the most part very low and
* vulgar; and there are in his writing no traces of an even
* and flowing phraseology ; or of a native grace, similar to

* that which we find in the style of the evangelists and apos-
* ties.' Pope Gelasius d hath condemned him and his works
in the strongest terms ; declaring, that all those books which

go under the name of the travels of Andrew and the other

apostles, were forged by Lenticius, as he is there called, or

Leucius ; and that all his writings are apocryphal ; and he

himself a disciple of the devil. It is however necessary to

be observed, that all the contradictions, all the silly stories,

all the vulgarisms aud inaccuracies which are now in these

books, are not to be imputed entirely to Leucius ; since it is

evident from some of the pieces themselves that they have

been interpolated, as Beausobre e hath clearly made appear,

and that they have been interpolated by several hands, and

some of them extremely ignorant.

I would also further remark, that this heretic is called by
many names ; such as Lucanus, Lucius, Leicius, Leucius,

Lentitius, Leontius, Lentius, Seleucus, Leucius Charinus,

and even Nexocharides, and Leonides, which mean all one

and the same person, as is fully shown by Mr. Jones f and

Beausobre.g Several of the differences in these names were
undoubtedly owing* to the carelessness of transcribers, and

cognomen reperire potuisse, reperisse tamen in MSS. actis Graecis Thomae in

Bibliotheca Bodleiana Cod. 180. Barocc. fol. 42. p. 2. Quae Leucium, seculi

ii. haereticum, auctorem habere videntur. Ibid. 324.
c 'H fo (p^riaig tig to iravTtXig avwuaXwg re kcii 7rapr}XXayfievij. Kai avv-

Ta'&oi yap itai Xi%e<ti Ktxprjrai tviore \iiv hk 7)ixtXr)fxevaig, Kara Ss to irXurov

ayopaioig Kai 7re7raT7]fievatc. Kai sdev Trig ofiaXi]g km avrocrxtSis <ppa<re(og, Km
TT)g t/CctSf v tfitpvTH xaP lTog, Kd$' t)v 6 evayytXiKog re Kai airoroXizog diafiefxop-

<pdJTai Xoyog, ad' i-^vog ep.(f>aivii)v. Phot. Cod. 114.
d Libri omnes, sub nomine Andreas, &c. quos fecit Lentitius, seu Leucius,

filius Diaboli, apocryphi. Gelas. Decret. app. Labb. Cone. T. 4. p. 1264.
e Hist. De Man. F. 1. p. 371, 2. Vide etiam p. 354.
f Jones, Vol. 1. p. 305, 6. and 309, 10. Vol. 2. p. 419, 20.

g His. de Man. T. 1. p. 348, &c. passim.
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some to the ignorance of those who altered and falsified these

forgeries.

This being premised, I proceed to mention in brief those

forgeries which are attributed to Lucian, or Leucius, as

he is more frequently called. They who would see a more

minute examination of particulars, with the reasons at large

on which this opinion is founded, may consult Beausobre h

and Jones.'

SECTION VII.

Some observations on Mr, Jones's assertions that Leucius

ivas a Manichee,

THIS latter writer has given us, in the second volume of

his Canon of the New Testament, several of the spurious

pieces here referred to, viz. the gospel of the Nativity, the

Protevangelion, the gospel of the Infancy, and the gospel of

Nicodemus.
He is, I think, greatly mistaken in making Leucius a Ma-

nichee, and in assigning him so late an aeraasthe latter end

of the third, or the beginning of the fourth century. The
only evidences which 1 can find for his being a Manichee,

is the assertion of it in a supposititious letter found among
Jeroin's works, and because the opinions contained in his

forgeries are agreeable to some of the Manichaean doctrines,

and therefore these writings were received by the Manichees.

But the oriental philosophy had infected christians long

before Manes arose; and this Leucius is very justly con-

sidered as a forerunner of him, and a source from which he

and his followers derived some of their principal arguments.

For he, as I have before observed, held an evil principle as

well as a good one, and a just one. The Manichees therefore

readily received his writings, which contained sentiments

so favourable to their own. From hence it is probable, the

author of that epistle inserted among Jerom's works was in-

duced to call him a Manichee. Neither Austin nor Pope
Gelasius apply this name to him in those places referred to

by Mr. Jones; they only say that the Manichees respected

his writings. If he had been one of this sect, the place as-

signed him by Mr. Jones would have been right; but as he

was contemporary with Marcion, and his scholar, it is un-
h Hist, de Manich. T. 1. p. 348, 407.
4 Canon of the N. T. Vol. 1. p. 284, 326. and Vol. 2 p. 419.
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doubtedly wrong'. Grabe
?

x a proper and an accurate judge

in these matters, declares he was the successor of Marcion,

and an heretic of the second century.

To proceed then to his forgeries.

SECTION VIII.

Leucius was the author of the History of the Nativity of
the Virgin Mary.

HE is said to be the author of a spurious book, entitled, The
History of the Virgin : or, The History of the Nativity of the

Virgin Mary. This is mentioned in a letter, a which is

generally thought to be supposititious, from Chromatins and

Heliodorus to Jerom. In the answer ascribed to Jerom it is

said b to be written by one Seleucus, (or Leucius, according*

to the MS.) and he is there called a Manichee. It is also

said c in these letters to have been written in Hebrew ; and

that there was a report current that the evangelist Matthew
was the author of it, and that he prefixed it to the begin-

ning of his own gospel. This is partly contradicted by the

writer of the second letter, and by another letter in Jerom,

which is a kind of preface to this book. In both these it is

ascribed to that Leucius d who wrote a spurious history of

the acts and sufferings of the apostles.

x Vide p. 521. notes a and b
, sect. vi.

a Ortum Mariae Reginae Virginis,—in Apocryphis invenimus libris, in qui-

bus multa contraria nostra fidei considerantes scripta, recusanda credimus

universa. Apud Hieron. Op. T. v. vel P. 2. Trac. 2. Ep. 23. fol. 38.
b Sed factum est ut a Manichei discipulo, nomine Seleuco. (Leucio MS.)

Qui etiam apostolorum gestafaho sermone conscripsit j hie Liber editus. Ibid.

T. v. p. 445. vel. P. 2. Tra. 2. Ep. 24. fol. 38. vel. Tr. 6. Ep. 82. fol. 140.
c Extiterunt viri Dei Armemus et Viiluus, qui dicerent sanctitatem tuam

beatissimi Matthaei evangelistae manuscriptum Hebraicum invenisse, in quo et

Virginis Matris, et Salvatoris infantia esset scripta. lb. Nee ipse sanctus

Matthaeus apostolus et evangelista voluit in aperto conscribi. Si enim hoc

secretum non esset, evangelio utique ipsius quod edidit, addidisset : sed fecit

hunc libellum Hebraicis literis, obsignatum, quern usque adeo edidit, ut ex

manu ipsius liber scriptus Hebraicis literis a viris religiosissimis habeatur, qui

etiam a suis prioribus per successus temporum susceperunt; hunc autem ipsum

librum, nunquam alicui transferendum tradiderunt, textum ejus aliler, atque

aliter narraverunt. Sed factum est ut a Manichaeo, &c. Ibid. Proinde ut in

Hebraeo habetur, verbum ex verbo transferre curabo ; si quidem sanctum

Matthaeum eundem libellum liquet composuisse, et in capite evangelii sui

Hebraicis literis obsignatum apposuisse. Quod an verum sit, auctori praefa-

tionis et fidei scriptoris committo. Ibid.Epi. 25. F. 39.
d DeNativitate S. Mariae ideo scire vos volo multa in eo falsa inve-

niri. Quidam namque Seleucus, (Leucius MS.) qui passiones apostolorum

conscripsit, hunc libellum composuit. Ibid.
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A gospel of this kind, which was in being 6 in the second
century, is referred to by Epiplianius r and Austin.* But
our present copies are very much altered from the ancient

ones. For in that which is now extant, there is not the least

mention of the death of Zacharias, concerning the cause of
which Epiphanius has produced a passage from the copy
extant in his time, the purport of which is as follows : That
Zacharias, h while ministering in the temple, saw a vision,

and being- willing to reveal what he saw to the people, was
struck dumb. Afterwards, when he recovered his speech,

he declared to the Jews, that he saw a man standing there

in the form of an ass : upon which they slew him.

SECTION IX.

The writer of it not a Jew.

THERE are Hebraisms in the phraseology which induced
Mr. Jones to ascribe this piece to some Jewr

, or Hellenist.

Though he himself allows afterwards a that it might be
composed by Leucius Charinus, or our Leucius, who borrow-
ed from some former forgery, and that what we now have is

different from his. For, in the fragment preserved by Austin,

Mary is said to be of the tribe of Levi, whereas in our pre-

sent copies she is said b to be sprung from the royal race

and family of David. Though it must be allowed that

there are some Hebraisms in this piece, and some allusions

to Jewish customs, yet it is also certain there are other things

e Jones's Canon, Vol. 2. p. 163.
f ' AXXa Se fxvgia Trap avroig TmrXaafiiva ypa^aa re roX/xaTai, Ttveav fizv

yap Mapiag (3ij3Xiov ri tyaaiv eivai. k. t. X. Haer. 26. D. 12. p. 94. A. Et yao
/cat i) ti]q Mapiag iropia, Kcti TrctpaSoaeig i^saiv un eppebt) t^ Trarpi avrt]Q

Iwax«/i. (c. r. X. Hser. 79. n. v. p. 1062. C. D.
g Quia eadem patrem habuerit sacerdotem quendam, nomine Joachim.

Conti-. Faus. Mani. L. 23. c. 4. opp. T. 6. Ven.
Ac per hoc illud, quod de generatione Mariae Faustus posuit, quod patrem

habuerit ex tribu Levi sacerdotem quendam, nomine Joachim, quia non ca-

non icum est, non me constringit. Ibid. c. 9.
h Tov Zaxapiav cnrtKravdai tv ry vcup, tireidri, $0.01, OTrramav twpaict, ecu

airo th <po(3& SrtXiov titrtiv ttjv otttcmticiv airecppayrj to ^ofia' tide yap, tpaGiv,

av2rpb)7rov kwro, ova fio(<priv t^ovra. k. t. X. Ibid. p. 94. A. B.
a Canon of the N. T. Vol. 2. p. 175, and 207.
b Beata et gloriosa semper virgo Maria, de stirpe regia et familia David ori-

unda, in civitate Nazareth nata, Hierosolymis in templo Domini nutrita fuit.

Pater ejus Joachim, mater vero Anna dicebatur. Domus paternaex Galilaea

et civitate Nazareth. Maternum autem genus ex Bethlehem erat. Evan. Nativ.

Mariae apud Hieron. Opp. P. 2. Tr. 2. Ep. 25. fol. 39.
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which are contrary to facts well known among the Jews,

and inconsistent with their established customs, as Jones

himself has observed. c For instance, that Issachar was the

name of the high priest who discoursed with Joachin
;

whereas, if this history be supposed to be true d in other

respects, Simon the son of Boethus Alexandrinus was then

high priest, and continued so for nineteen years. It is also

said in the history, that Mary was brought at three years

old to the temple, and continued there, according to custom,

till she was fourteen. But it is certain there were no such
cells or apartments in the temple at Jerusalem, nor was
there any such custom of keeping nuns there. These appear

to me such decisive proofs against the author's being a Jew,

as the few Hebraisms found therein are not able to counter-

vail. The truth seems to me to be, that many of the things

contained in this spurious piece were current traditions in

the second century. e Leucius interwove with these some
passages from the genuine scriptures, and thus made up
the heterogeneous mass. The author of the pretended

letter from Chromatius and Heliodorius, altered the begin-

ning of this gospel of the Nativity to what we now find it

to contain, expunging that false opinion, of Mary's being

descended from Levi, and inserting the real fact, that she

was of the royal race and family of David.

The inculcating the propriety of perpetual virginity

seems to have been the design of the original composer,

especially in the latter part of this piece. This is entirely

agreeable to the opinions of Leucius : it is therefore probable
that he was the author, and that this part remains the same
as he first wrote it.

SECTION X.

The Protevangelion, or gospel of James was composed by
Leucius.

ANOTHER forged gospel ascribed to Leucius is the Prote-

vangelion, or gospel of James, which a hath been published

c Jones, Vol. 2. p. 185, 6.
d Vide Josephi Anti. Jud. L. 15. c. 12. Helvici Chronol. et Sigon. de

Repub. Judaeor. L. 5. c. 2. p. 220. The same as this is hinted by Baronius,

Appar. ad Aunal. Eccles. No. 39. and Casaub. Exerc. in eundem numerum.
Jones, ubi sup. note.

e Canon of the N. T. V. 2. p. 169, 173, and p. 184.
a Vide Protevange. give evangelium Jacobi. Basil. 1552. Grynaei Orthodox.

p. 71. Fabric. Cod. Apocry. N. T. Jones, V. 2. p. 129.
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iti Greek several times. Of this gospel there are several

MSS. copies now extant. It pretends to give an account of

the birth of Christ, and contains many of the same things

which are in the gospel of Mary. It proceeds farther

indeed, and adds some remarkable stories: such as Joseph's

drinking the water of trial, to prove whether Mary was with

child by him or not ; their journey to Bethlehem ; the

standing still of the clouds, birds, and all other things at

the birth of our Saviour; the affair of the midwife; the

coming of the wise men, and many others. It also adds to

the account given us by the former of the age of Joseph,

that he was a widower, and had several children. The
story of the murder of Zacharias is inserted, though a dif-

ferent cause is here assigned for it from that which Epipha-
nius has assigned in the extract before given. Here it is

attributed to Herod, who put Zacharias to death because

he would not discover where John was, when by his order

the children were murdered.

SECTION XI.

A current tradition that Joseph was a widower, and had
children by hisformer wife.

THE opinion that Joseph was a widower, and had children

by a former wife, when he was betrothed to Mary, was
current in the primitive ages. Origen mentions it in his

commentary on Matt. xiii. 55,a and says, * Many believed
1 that the brethren of Christ there mentioned were the chil-

\ dren of Joseph by a former wife ; and that they were in-

' duced to be of this opinion by some passages in the gos-
' pel of Peter, or the book of James.' Eusebius b gives us

the same reason why James was called the brother of

Christ. Epiphanius c hath frequently mentioned this same
thing. He says, that ' James was the son of Joseph by a
' former wife, and therefore called the brother of Jesus.'

And again, that ' Joseph was about eighty years old when
* be married Mary, and that he had six children by a for-

a Tag 5e ade\<j>ng avrs Qam riveg iivai, tn TrapaSocrtcog bpfuofxzvoi, ra tmyt-

ypafiixtvs Kara Tlerpov tvayytXia, rj r« /3t/3\8 Ia/cw/3a, v'wg IioaT](p ek irportpag

yvvaiKog. Origen. T. xi. in Matt, vel ex Huet. edit. T. i. p. 223. A. B.
b IaKO)j3ov, tov Ts YLvpia Xeyo/xtvov adt\<pov, on St Kai srog th Iworjcp

wvofia^o iraig. Ecc. His. L. 2. c. 1. B.
c Ad. Hser. 29. n. 2, 3. and 51. n. 10.
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4 mer wife.' And still more particularly in his dispute

with the Antidicomarionites, he informs us'1 that Joseph

was very old when he married Mary, and had been many
years a widower, that he was the brother of Cleophas, and
the son of James, surnamed Panther : that his first wife

was of the tribe of Judah, that he had by her six children,

four sons and two daughters : that James, surnamed Olbias,

was his eldest son ; that he was born when his father was
about forty years of age: that his next son was Jose, and
then Simeon and Judas: that his two daughters were
named Mary and Salome : that he continued many years a

widower, and when he was about eighty years old married

Mary.
This same opinion was embraced by many other of the

Greek fathers.6 From this account it appears to have been
an opinion generally received in the primitive ages.

SECTION XII.

Passages in Epiphanius referring to the gospel of the

Nativity and the Protevangelion.

MR. JONES mentions two places more in Epiphanius, where
there seem to be references to the two foregoing gospels.

The first is as follows :
' When a lots were cast for the

1 widowers and unmarried of every tribe, to determine who
' should take virgins which were in the temple

;
(for it

' was the custom that the first-born of both sexes should
' be devoted to the temple service,) he (Joseph) was obliged
* by the necessity of the lot to take the holy virgin Mary.'
This is agreeable to the account given us both in the gospel
of Mary and the Protevangelion. The other reference is in

a tract ascribed to Epiphanius, but generally supposed not
to be his.b The purport of it is, that Joachim and Anna
were the names of the father and mother of the virgin ; that

Joachim retired into the wilderness, where he prayed for

issue ; and Anna into the garden on the same account ; and
that their prayers were answered by the birth of Mary.
The whole of this is in the Protevangelion; and the greater
part in the gospel of the Nativity of Mary.

d Ibid. 79. n. 7,8.
e Jones's Canon. N. T. p. 172. Pearson on the Creed, p. 175. ar. iii. Sixt.

Senens. Biblio. Sanct. L. 6. p. 455. Annot. 64. Vales. An. in Eus. H. Ecc.
L. 2. c. 1. a Ancoiatus. V. c. 60.

Oratio de Laud. Vir. Mar. V. 2. p. 292.
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SECTION XIII.

Observations on some of the contents of these two gospels,

THE perpetual virginity of Mary, mentioned in both these

gospels, and pretended to be confirmed by the testimony

of the midwife, was a favourite opinion among the ancient

christians.

If we will pay any attention to what is said in the letter

of Pope Innocent the first,
a Leucius was the author of this

gospel, as well as of that of the Nativity; for he informs us
that the writings under the names of Matthew and of James
the less, meaning thereby the gospel of the Nativity, and
the Protevangelion, were forged by Leucius. This last also

was a work of the second century ; for it is referred to by
Origen as before observed.5 It is called the book of James
because, both at the beginning and end, James is said to be

the author.

The story of the midwife c was undoubtedly invented to

make us believe that Christ was not really a man, but only

one in appearance. This was a story current in the second
century, as appears from Clemens AIexandrinus.d As per-

petual virginity is also strongly inculcated in this apocry-
phal piece, it accords entirely with the sentiments ofLeucius,

and very probably he was the author.

a Caetera autem, quae sub nomine Matthaei, sive Jacobi minoris, vel sub

nomine Petri et Johannis, quae a quodam Leucio scripta sunt non solum
repudianda, verum noveris esse damnanda. Innocent. Ep. 3. ad Exuper. c. 7.

Ap. Concil. Labb. T. 2. p. 6. 125. b Vide p. 527. note a
, of this chapter.

c Kai t%T]\9ev y) fxaia a7ro ts <nrrj\ais, Kai cnrrjvTTjcrev avry 2a\o/zj?, km
imiv avry »/ fiaia, SaXw/x//, 2a\w/ir;, tzaivov aoi Seafia t^Tjytjao/xai' irapOtvog

tyevvtiotv, 6 a x<*>pu t) <pvaiq' enrs £e SaAw/zTj* Zy Kvpiog 6 Qtog pa, on tav

fit} KctTavOTjob) rr
t
v <bvoiv avTtjg, a pn) 7nrfv<Tu>, on rt irapQtvog eyevvtjos. R\0t

ce 2a\w/i?7, Kai sine 7) fiaia, Mapia, axrlfiaTl<TOV oeavrr\v, s yap fiiKpog aywv
iripiKtiTai -Ktpi as' Kai eo-tjfitiwaaro 2a\w/n;, Kai s^rjpavOr] 1) xil9 avTtjg.

Protevangelion. c. 19, 20.
d AX\cr, wg soiksv roig iroWoig, kui /u«xPl vvv b*0KH V Mapia/i \ex^ eivai tiia

tt]v Tu iradis ytvvtjoiv, sk aaa \txbi ' Kai 7aP pe™ to tsksiv avrtjv, fiatwOtuTav

(paai Tivec KapQevov svpsQtivai. Strom. 1. 7. p. 756. B. C.

VOL. Mil.
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SECTION XIV.

Leucius is thought to have interpolated the gospel of the

Infancy.

THE gospel of the Infancy of our Saviour is supposed by
Mr. La Croze to have been forged by some Nestorians

;

but it is more likely to have been the work of the Gnostics,

or rather of that sect of them called a Marcosians. i rente us

refers b to this gospel, and says it was received by them,

and indeed owed its existence to their forgeries. Epipha-
nius has quoted this passage from Irenseus,c and therefore

gives his testimony to the same. This gospel is joined with

that of the Nativity of Mary, and ranked among apocryphal

books,d by the author of the letter from Chromatius and
Heliodorus to Jerom. Dr. Mill thinks, that e the gospel of

the Infancy was generally joined to the gospel of the Na-
tivity of Mary. The passage just quoted from the epistle

of Chromatius, as far as that is to be depended on, certainly

confirms it : as doth the answer attributed to Jerom,f who
considered it part of the task assigned him to translate the

account of the Infancy of our Saviour. The Doctor also

believes, that though it was not originally a composition of

Leucius, yet it was altered and interpolated by him, re-

ceiving from thence the addition of several idle storiti.

Mr. Jones is of opinion,? that it was first forged by the

Gnostics, in the beginning of the second century ; that it

was frequently joined to, or considered as a second part of,

the gospel of Mary, or of the Protevangelion ; that Leucius
was so far concerned in altering, and interpolating it, that

he was considered by some as its author. There are certain

* Beaus. His. de Man. T. ]. L. 2. c. 3. No. 6. p. 368. Jones's Can. N. T. V.

2. p. 208, and 283.
b Upog de th toiq ayivQi]Tov tt\i]Qoq a-OKpvtpwv Kai voQwv ypa<pu)V, uq avroi

tTrKaaav, Trpoaeirrtyepaoiv—ojq th Kvpis, ret Cia th SidctGKaXs av~io (prjaavrog,

KctQug t6og 6<rtv, enre a\<pa, cnroKpivaoQca to a\(pa' Trakiv Tt to j3r}Ta th Sifiav-

Ka\n KiktvoavToq uttuv cnroKpivaaSai top Kvpiov, av fioi npoTtpov enre n e^iv

to aXtya, Kai tots eroi ipo) k. r. \. Adv. Haer. L. I. c. 17. Gr.
c Ad. Hser. 34. No. 18. p. 253. C. D.
d Ortum Mariae reginae virginis simul et nativitatem atque infantiam Domini

nostri Jesu Christi, in Apocrvphis invenimus libris. Apud Hieron. Op. part 2.

Tra. 2. Ep. 23. e Prol. in N. T. p. 37. c. 1.

f Qui ad Servatoris nostri infantiam sanctam per nostram potuerint obedien-

tiam pervenire. Hieron. Op. pt. 2. Tr. 2. Ep. 24.
e Jones's Canon, Vol. 2. p. 316, 321.
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tilings in it which are undoubtedly of later invention ; such
as the prodigious respect paid to the Virgin Mary, and the

attention to the preservation of relics. These were proba-
bly added by some Asiatic christians of later times, whom
La Croze h supposes to have been the first authors of this

book.

SECTION XV.

He teas the forger of the gospel of Nicodemus.

THE g-ospel of Nicodemus, or the Acts of Pilate, as it is

otherwise called, was also a forgery of our Leucius. There
were probably some accounts 11 transmitted by Pilate to

Tiberius, concerning the transactions relative to Jesus Christ;

because it was always customary for the Roman governors
to send annually from their provinces a relation of the most
material transactions to the senate or emperor; especially if

any thing new or extraordinary happened. This Eusebius
expressly tells b us was the case in the present instance.

Justin Martyr, the first and most ancient apologist for the

truth of the christian religion, appeals to these accounts in

his address to the emperor Marcus Antoninus/1 But whether
such accounts were really transmitted by Pilate or not, it is

evident a report of this kind was current early in the second
century.

From hence the hint was taken ; and to this the present

forgery owes its origin. A great part of this piece e
is taken

up in giving an account of things seen in the other world
by Charinus and Lenthius, and which they are said to have

h Crozii Epis. ap. Fab. Cod. Apo. N. T. T. 3. p. 421. Jones's Can. Vol. 2.

p. 316. a Jones's Can. Vol. 2. p. 304.
b IlaXam KEKpaTijicoTog eS&g rote tojv iSvwv apx^ow, ra irapa cnpiai kcuvo-

rofinfAtva, Tip rrjv j3acriXtiov apxqv tiracparsvTi (Trjfiaivuv, wg av firjdev uvtov

8ia8t5pa<TKoi tujv yiyvofitvujv, ra Trepi rrjg ek vetcpuv ava^atreojg m "ScjTijpog

i)fiU)v \i)<5n Xpi<r8, tig navTag ijSt) caS' oXrjg YlaXairivrig (3tf3o7jfieva, JJiXarog

Ti(3tpi(f) fiamXti Koivsrai' ojg Tag re aXXag avrs 7rvBop.tvog Ttparuag, kcii rig on
piTa Savarov e< vtKpiov avazag, t]dt) Qeog uvai irapa roig noXXoig nwri<ztv-o.

Ecc. His. L. 2. p. 40. C. D.
c Kcu TdVTct oti ys-yovs dvvacrSe fiaSrttv sk tmv tiri Uovtih ITtXars ytvofxtvojv

(iktojv. Ap. 2. p. 76. D. 'Oti re raura EiroirjGfv, tic tuv tni Hovris UiXarn

ysvofxeviov clvt^ fxaSn.iv dvvaaSt. Ibid. p. 84. C. The former of these refers

to his crucifixion, the latter to his working miracles.
d Cred. Vol. ii. p. 126.
e See this gospel in Jones's Canon, v. 2. p. 322, 401. but particularly from

p. 370, 396.

2 m 2
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written down. Now, as Mr. Jones observes/ this is no other

than Lucius Charinus. They are said indeed to be the

names of the two sons of Simeon ; but every one knows they
are not Hebrew, but Greek or Roman names. OurLeucius
seems therefore to have been the first framer of a book of

this kind ; but there are most certainly in the present copies

interpolations or additions to what he originally composed
;

such as the signing themselves with the sign of the cross

before they began to relate the things they had seen : the

descent of Jesus into hell to fetch the patriarchs thence : his

address to all the saints, commanding them to live by the

wood of his cross ; and his signing them with the sign of the

cross before they were led into Paradise, and many other

things of a like sort; all of which strongly savour of the

superstition of later ages. This will account for its being
said the vision was written down by Lenthius and Charinus.
The forger, who lived in after times, probably took this part

from a piece of that author; adding to it what appeared
proper to accommodate it to his own view of things ; so that

a great part of it may bejustly attributed to our Leucius.
From the form of expression in the beginning of'the 27th

chapter, Charinus and Lenthius seem to have been but one
person,^ though afterwards, to give the air of a miraculous
authenticity to their vision, they are multiplied into two
distinct persons, each of which wrote an account of the

vision on different papers, one of which was given into the

hands of Ann-as, Caiaphas, and Gamaliel ; the other into the

hands of Nicodemus and Joseph; and, upon comparing
them, they were found to be the same verbatim et literatim.

But 1 forbear to enlarge on some other absurdities contained

in it : since the whole may be seen in Jones, as before re-

ferred to ; and both he and Beausobre h have made some
good observations on its contents.

SECTION XVI.

Two other gospels ascribed to Leucius.

THERE are two other gospels mentioned by Beausobre,a

as attributed to Leucius. One of which Grabe, in his notes

( Jones's Canon, p. 418, 20.

8 Ego Charinus et Lenthius, Evan. Nic c. 27. Apud Jones, p. 394, 5.
h Jones, ubi sup. p. 402, 430. Beaus. His. de Manich. Vol. i. p. 370, 375.
a His. Man. Vol. i. p. 375. n. 3.
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on Irenaeus,b says is preserved in MS. at Oxford. This

Beausobre thinks is no other than the gospel of the Infancy

already spoken of. Grabe agrees with him : for the passage

lie quotes from thence proves it plain enough, though it

varies a little from the other copy published by Sike.

The other mentioned by Beausobre is the gospel of Peter,

which Grabe c also assures us is a forgery of Leucius. There

was a spurious book under his title, which was mentioned

and confuted by Serapion, as hath been already observed.*1

It is also mentioned by Origen in his Commentary on Mat-
thew.6 Dr. Mill f

is of the same opinion, that Leucius was
the author of it. It appears indeed very probable from

Serapion's words, who says? that he borrowed it from some
of the followers of Marcian,(Marcion,) whom he calls Docetae,

and that they used it. This agrees exactly to the followers

of Leucius, who was himself a follower of Marcion, and one

of the chief of the Docetae, and who it is very likely forged

this piece under the name of Peter.

Pope Innocent 11 in his decree concerning the canonical

books says, that those writings which go under the names of

Peter and John, were composed by Leucius, and were
apocryphal.

These are all the gospels which I can find ascribed to

Leucius, either as the author or interpolator.

b Nee non, licet paulo diversum in pseudo-evangelio Leucii, quod MS. hie

Oxonii extat in Bibliotheca C. C. C. ubi capite quomodo Jesus docendus erat

literas, haec leguntur. Et ccepit magister impiose (1. imperiose; eum docere

dicendo : Die Alpha. Jesus vero dixit ei : Tu mihi die prius, quid sit Beta, et

ego dicam tibi quid sit Alpha ; et ob haec magister iratus percussit Jesum, et

postquam percussit eum, mortuus est. Ir. L. 1. c. 17. n. 4. p. 86.
c Vide p. 521. note a

, of this chapter : or Spic. Pat. T. 1. p. 58.
d Vol. ii. p. 264—266. e Vide p. 527, note a

, of this chapter.
f Eidem porro adscripta sunt ab Innocentio qua? sub Petri nomine exiere.

Certe in evangelio Kara Uerpov, notatus est a Serapione, qui de evangelio isto

librum edidit, error Ao/c?jrwv, cui addictum fuisse Leucium testatur Photius.

Prol. p. 37.
6 Edvvr)$T)ntv yap nap

1 aWwv tojv a<TKt]<Tavrh)v avro tsto to ivayyikiov

flltrpa) rsrt'ri 7rapa rwv Siadoxuv tojv Karap%ap.tvu)v avm (MapKiava) vq

Aoicijrafi (ca\«/x£v. Eus. Ec. H. L. 6. c. 12. p. 213. 4. D. A.
h Vide p. 529. note % of this chap.
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SECTION XVIT.

Of the traditions of Matthias. It is rather uncertain what
they icere.

THE traditions of Matthias are supposed by Grabe a and
Mill b to be the same with the gospel of Matthias ; and the

latter thinks Leucius interpolated these, though he did not

forge them. But I cannot agree with them in this point;

for I think the decree of Pope Innocent to which Dr. Mill

refers, means the gospel of the Nativity of Mary, by the

writings under the name of Matthias.*1 Origen e and
Eusebius* probably referred to the same, or to the Na-
zarene gospel, when they speak of the gospel of Mat-
thias. Ambrose § also in all likelihood meant one or other

of these. Jerom seems h to intend by the gospel of Mat-
thias the gospel of the Nativity ; and by a spurious one
ascribed to Matthew, 1 if really different from the former, the

Nazarene gospel, or that of the twelve apostles. It is men-
tioned by Gelasius according to some copies, but his words
will determine nothing in this dispute.

These traditions of Matthias are mentioned under that

a Inter evangelia mala haereticorum fide nominibus apostolorum supposita,

Matthiae quoque adscriptum aliquod memorat Eusebius, Lib. 3. His. Eccles.

cap. 25. quod idem esse puto cum "xapadooiai (Iraditionibus) a Clemente
Alexandrino memoratis

;
quia evangelia scribebantur ica5u>g 7raptdo<rav ol an

apxm avroTTTCti icai V7rt]nerai ysvofievoi rs Xoys. Spic. Pat. sec. 2. T. 2. p. 117.
b Mihi sane videntur 7rapacoatig istee ex ore Matthiae in Judaea prsedicantis

initio exceptae fuisse a christiano quopiam, et in libellum redactae ; cui, ad
majorem traditionibus istis auctontatem conciliandam, apostoli nomen prae-

fixerit auctor, quisquis ille fuerit.— post editionem canonicorum evangeliorum

in desuetudinem abiit. Prol. in N. T. sec. 53. p. 7.
c Quin et 7rapaSo<reig, Matthiae a primaevorum christianorum aliquo com-

positas, quod diximus, falsis absurd isque narratiunculis passim interspersit hie

ipse impostor, ur ex Innocentio colligimus. Ibid. sec. 337. p. 37.
d See p. 529, n. % of this chapter.
e Scio evangelium quod appellatur juxta Matthiam, &c. Horn, in

Luc. 1. in in it.

{
JItoi (og Uerps Kat 9w/*a kcii Mordant—rursg tvayytXia 7Tfpt£X8<rofc.

His. Ecc. L. 3. c. 25.

8 Praef. in Com. in Lucam in init.

h Quae a diversis auctoribus edita, diversarum haeresium fuere principia ; ut

est illud juxta Matthiam. Praef. in Comm. in Matthaeum.
1 In evangelio juxta Hebraeos, quod Chaldaico Syroque sermone sed He-

braicis Uteris scriptum est, quo utuntur usque hodie Nazaraei, secundum apos-

tolos, sive, ut plerique autumant, juxta Matthaeum. Id. Dial, ad Pelag. 1. 3.

Ep. 17. in init.
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name by Clemens k Alexandrinus, and by him only. These

Mr. Jones thinks ' were only oral traditions, and not therefore

to be inserted among- the forgeries of Leucius, though placed

to his account by Dr. Mill, who says lie at least inter-

polated them. Beausobre m mentions traditions, as spoken

of by Clemens Alexandrinus, in a small piece of his on the

first epistle of John ; which he imagines to be part of the

false or forg-ed Acts of which Leucius was the author, and

of which I shall presently take notice. In some copies of

the decrees of Gelasius, mention is made of apocryphal Acts

under the name of Matthias. These may be the forged Acts

of Leucius, to which I proceed.

SECTION XVIII.

Leucius was the author of theforged Acts or Journeyings of
the Apostles,

THIS book was called the Acts or Journeyings of the

Apostles ; and, according- to Mill,* it contained the Acts of

Peter, of John, of Andrew, and of Thomas. The Acts of

Peter are mentioned by Eusebius,b by Athanasius, or

whoever was the author of the Synopsis attributed to him,

by Philaster,d by Jerom,e and by Epiphanius/ The Acts

of John are mentioned by all the foregoing* writers e except

Jerom. They are also spoken of by Austin. 11 The Acts of

Andrew are mentioned by most of the foregoing writers, ' and
by Gelasius in his decree. The Acts of Thomas are spoken
of by several of the same persons. The Acts of Paul also

k Grabe has inserted two fragments from Clemens. Vide Spic. Pat. sec. 2.

T. 2. p. 117. Jones has added three more. Can. N. T. p. 317, 18. Beau-

sobre has inserted another from Cotelerius, which is downright Docetism, and

of which probably Leucius was the author. It is likely therefore to have been

in the spurious acts or travels of John. Beaus. His. Man. T. 1. p. 383. n. 4.

1 Jones's Can. N. T. p. 318,23. See note k immediately preceding.
a Proleg. in N. T. p. 37.
b Toye \ar\v tidv e7nKSK\r}fi€vu)v avrs [Yltrpii] Trpa£eu)V—nS' 6\(og ev KaSro\i-

koiq KTf.iev TrapaSico/jLeva. Ecc. His. L. 3. c. 3. p. 72. A.
c ritpiodoi Ilerpe

—

ravra hoi—pw^a icai a7roj3X»jra. In Synops. initio.

(l Actus beati et Petri similiter apostoli. Hser. 87.
e In Caral. V. J. in Petro. c. 1.

f Haer. 30. n. 15. p. 139. B.

s Eus. H. E. L. 3. c. 25. Athan. in Synop. init. Phil. H. 87. Epi. H. 47.

n. 1. p. 406. A.
h Con. Adver. Leg. et Pro. L. 1. c. 20. T. 6. p. 195. c. 1. Opp. Venet.
1 Eus. H. E. L. 3. c. 25. Phil. Ha?r. 87. Epiph. Hser. 47. n. 1 . 61. n. 1.

63. n. 2.
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are mentioned by Origen,k and by Eusebius, and Philaster,

in the places before referred to.

These all are expressly condemned by Photius, 1 who had

perused the books, and asserts, that they plainly spoke their

author to be Leucius Charinus. Leucius is thrice said to

be the author of them by Austin.™ Jerom,n in the epistle

ascribed to him, in answer to Chromatius and Heliodorus,

and in the preface to the translation of the gospel of Mary's

Nativity, says, Leucius was the author of the spurious Acts

of the Apostles. In the three quotations from Austin, it is

observable, he is called by three different names. There can

therefore be no reason to doubt but the same person and the

same books are meant in the decree ofPope Innocent, though

he goes by different names. ° As the author of the Acts of

Peter and John he is called Leucius. But as the author

of the Acts of Andrew he is increased into two persons,

Xenocharides and Leonides, with the title philosophers

adjoined. Mr. Jones p hath made it appear very probable,

that these two names were a corruption of Charinus and
Leucius. For as names were written contractedly in the

ancient MSS. and as £ei/os might be prefixed to denote his

strange doctrines being used by the fathers in that sense,

an ignorant scribe might easily mistake, and change the

words Zevoa and %p>\ the contracted way of writing xaPlvo *9

into gevoxapihe?. And Leonides is not further from Leucius

than Leontius and Lenticius are from one another. Though
the same person is undoubtedly meant in Austin by these

two names. 1!

k De Prin. L. i. c. 2. Coram, in Joan. T. 21. opp. vel T. 2. p. 298. Huet.
1 AvsyvwaOr) (3ifiXiov, al Xeyopsvai tlov AttogtoXujv lltpiodoi, tv alg Tnoi-

etxovro 7rpa%£ig ITfrpa, lujavva, Avdpes, Giopa, UavXs. TpaQti fo avrag, w£
StjXol to avro (3t(3Xiov, AtvKiog Xapivog. Cod. 114.
m Attendite in actibus Leucii, quos sub nomine apostolorum scribit. De

Fid. Con. Man. c. 38. T. 6. opp. F. 186. c. 4. Ven.

In actibus conscriptis a Lenticio (1. Leucio) quos, tanquam actus apostolo-

rum, scribit. Act. cum Fel. Mani. L. 2. c. 6. T. 6. opp. F. 165. c. 1, 2. Ven.

In actibus etiam conscriptis a Leontio, (1. Leucio,) De Fide, &c. c. 5. The
same person and the same book is here referred to ; for exactly the same

words are quoted from this spurious piece in the two last references.
n Sed factum est a Leucio, qui etiam apostolorum gesta conscripsit.

Hieron. Op. T. 5. p. 445. Vel P. 2. Tr. 2. Ep. 24. fol. 38. Quidam namque
Leucius, qui passiones apostolorum conscripsit. Ibid. p. 25. F. 38, 39. Vel ep.

82. fol. 140.
° Caetera, quae sub nomine Petri et Johannis, quae a quodam Leucio scripta

sunt, vel sub nomine Andreae, quae a Nexocharide (1. Xenocharide) et Leonide

philosophis, non solum repudianda, verum etiam noveris esse damnanda.
Inno. Ap. ad Exup. 3. c. 7. Ep. Con. Lab. T. 2. p. 1256.

p Jones's Canon, vol. i. p. 309, 310. *« See above, note m
.
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SECTION XIX.

Some account of the contents of this book.

THIS book of the Acts or Journey ings of the Apostles,

contained a number of idle, ridiculous stories ; one of
which is given in the margin a from Austin, or whoever was
the author of the book of De Fide. One part of the story

seems to be the interpolation of some one after Leucius, for

he who was in some sort of the sect of the Encratites could
never approve of the prostitution of a christian servant to a
heathen husband, instead of the wife. That he might insert

something concerning the scruples of Maximilla, is con-
sistent with his avowed principles, and therefore not impro-
bable.

In the commentaries which go under the name of Clement
of Alexandria, these Journeyings of the Apostles are pro-
bably referred to, and a passage cited from them, b which
says that John, attempting to touch the body of Christ, per-

ceived no hardness of the flesh, and met with no resistance

from it, but thrust his hand into the inner part. This is

perfectly agreeable to the opinion of Leucius, who was one
of the chief of the Docetae.

a Qualia sint quae accipitis de Maximilla, uxore Egetis, quae cum nollet

marito debitum reddere, cum apostolus dixerit uxori vir debitum reddat,

similiter et uxor viro, ilia supposuerit marito suo ancillam suam, Eucliam
nomine, exornans earn, sicut ibi scriptum est, adversariis lenociniis et fucatio-

nibus, et earn nocte pro se vicariam supponens, ut ille nesciens cum ea, tan-

quam cum uxore, concumberet. De Fide, T. 6. opp. F. 187. 1, 2.
b Cum quo consentiunt fabulosae illae traditiones citatae in commentariolis

quae sub Clementis Alexandrini nomine prodierunt ad 1 Joh. i. dum in iis

fertur Johannes, corpus externum Christi tangendo, manum suam in profunda
misisse, duritia carnis nullo modo ei reluctante, sed locum manui praebente

discipuli. Cotel. notae in Ign. Ep. ad Smyrnae. p. 37. n. 7. Ed. Cleric*

* I cannot help observing here, that this epistle to the Smyrneans proves

that the word Satpovia was used by the primitive christians for the souls of

dead men. For Christ says, after his resurrection, to Peter, and those who
were with him, Handle me and see, for I am not dai/ioviov acuinarop, a human
soul raised from the dead without a body. Epis, ad Smyr. p. 34. 5. Ed. Cleri.

See before, sect. 14. p. 94—97.
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SECTION XX.

Theseforgeries prove the truth of the canonical scriptures.

ONE obvious conclusion to be drawn from this long' ac-
count of the forgeries of Leucius is, that the scriptures of the

New Testament, particularly the gospels and Acts of the
Apostles, were then received with distinguished respect,

and regarded as writings of great authority ; otherwise he
would not have thought of publishing books under the

names of the evangelists and apostles.

Besides, these forged writings do not oppose, but confirm,

the general account given us in the canonical scriptures.

They all take for granted the dignity of our Lord's person,
and his power of working miracles ; they acknowledge the

certainty of there having been such persons as Matthew
and the other evangelists: and Peter and the other apos-
tles. They authenticate the general and leading facts con-
tained in the New Testament. They presuppose that the

apostles received from Christ a commission to propagate his

religion, and a supernatural power to enforce its authority.

And thus they indirectly establish the truth and divine

original of the gospel.

CHAP. XII.

OF APELLES.

PART [. His history.

SECTION I. Of his time.

APELLES is not in Irenseus nor Clement of Alexandria.
Nevertheless several ancient authors have spokeu of him.
He is often mentioned by Tertullian in his books against
Marcion, and elsewhere. Tertullian published a treatise
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against his a followers ; but it is not extant. Apelles is also

mentioned several times by b Origen.

Apelles is spoken of by Basnage c in the year 141. Til-

lemont thinks he lived about d the year 180. Cave placeth

him 6 at the year 188. As Apelles was acquainted with

Marcion, and f was an old man in Rhodon's time, who flou-

rished s about the year 190, I think we may place him at

about 160.

SECTION II.

Of his connexion with Philumene.

APELLES was at first a a disciple of Marcion ; but he made
some alteration in his system, as we are assured by several.

Tertullian b and others say it was owing to instructions

which he received from Philumene, a virgin, who pretended
to prophetic illuminations. And it is sometimes said, par-

ticularly by Tertullian, that Apelles was guilty of some
* Et hoc suo loco tractavimus. Nam est nobis adversus illos libellus. De

Came Chnsti, c. 8. p. 365. D. vel 303. Fra. 1597.
b Et Marciones quidem, et Basilides, et Valentiniani, et Apelleiani,et Ophitae,

multum a propositi errant via, qui omnino contraria sapiunt ventati. Orig.

Comm. in Matt. T. 3. p. 852. D.
e Ex schola Marcionis multae sectae prodierunt : unius autem caput fuit

Apelles, a virgine quadam daemoniaca, nomine Philumene, in errorem indu-

citur. Ann. Pol. Ecc. An. 141. n. 4. p. 88.
d Mem. Ec. T. 2. Les Marcionites, art. x. e Hist. Lit. T. I.

f Vide Euseb. H. E. 1. 5. cap. 13. e See Credib. Vol. ii. p. 324.
a Credunt aliqui Marcioni. Sed non est discipulus supra magistrum.

Hoc et meminisse debuerat Apelles, Marcionis de discipulo emendator. Tertul.

adv. M. L. 4. cap. 17. p. 529. A. vel 421. 50.

Quasi non eadem licentia haeretica et ipse potuisset, aut admissa carne na-

tivitatem negare, ut Apelles discipulus, et postea desertor ipsius. De Carne
Christi, c. 1. p. 358. B. vel 298. 18. Vide et Epiph. H. 44. n. 1.

b Providerat et turn spiritus sanctus futurum in virgine quadam Philumene
angelum seductionis transfigurantem se in angelum lucis, cujus signis et

praestigiis Apelles inductus novam haeresim induxit. De Pr. Haer. c. 6. p. 232.

C. p. 202. 49.
c Si et Apellis stemma retractandum est, tam non vetus et ipse, quam Mar-

cion institutor et praeformator ejus. Sed lapsus in feminam, desertor conti-

nentiae Marcionensis, ab oculis sanctissimi magistri Alexandriam secessit.

Inde post annos regressus non melior, nisi qua jam tantum non Marcionites, in

alteram feminam impegit, illam virginem Philumenen, quam supra edidimus,

postea vero immane prostibulum et ipsam, cujus energemate circumventus,

quas ab ea didicit Phaneroses scripsit. De Pr. c. 30. p. 242. B. p. 209. 35.

Pervenimus igitur a Marcione ad Apellem, qui postea quam a dis-

cipline Marcionis in mulierem carne lapsus, dehinc in virginem Philumenem
spintu eversus est. De C. Christi, c. 6. p. 362. C. D. p. 301. 10.
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act of sensuality contrary to the strictness of the Marcionite
institution ; but what it was is not clearly d said : if it had
been fornication, it would have been said plainly. We
might therefore be led to think that i\pelles had married,
but even that is not certain

;
yea, there is some evidence to

the contrary, as may appear hereafter.

SECTION III.

Nofoundationfor the story of Ms incontinence,

BEAUSOBRE says, there a are good reasons to suspect that

story to be false. One reason is, the testimony given to

Apelles by Rhodon in Eusebius, who says, that b he was
venerable for his age and abstemious course of life. Rho-
don, who had a conference with Apelles, and confuted him,
would not have spoken thus of a man who lay under the

charge of shameful conduct. Secondly, in all probability

the woman intended is
c Philumene, that fanatical virgin

who affected to be thought a prophetess, and who, as is said,

persuaded Apelles that the Old Testament was not a divine

revelation. Thirdly, St. Jerom contents himself with saying,

that d Apelles had Philumene an associate with him in sen-

timents ; without adding' any thing else dishonourable to

the one or the other. In short, Tertullian should not have
touched this string. Apelles was as good as Montanus

;

and Philumene equal to Priscilla and Maximilla, his pro-
phetesses.

I beg leave to add, that Rhodon and divers other writers
who give an account of Apelles, and speak of Philumene
as a visionary woman, and his instructress, say nothing
scandalous of either. And farther, according to Tertullian

d Hos subsequitur Apelles, discipulusMareionis, qui posteaquam in camera
suam lapsus est, a Marcione segregatus est. App. ad Tertull. de Pr. c. 51. p.
254. A. p. 217. 23. a Hist, de Manich. T. 2. p. 78, 79.

b
A7rt\\r)Q [isvt ory 7ro\iTii$ atfivvvofitvog, kcu rip ynpq.. Eus. 1. 5. c. 13. p.

177. B.
c Tertullian speaks of another woman beside Philumene. Nevertheless

Cave too understands this affair to relate to Philumene. Erat Alexandria?
puella, Philumene dicta, quae a daemone obsessa mira fecit, et responsa tan-
quam oracula reddidit—hanc puellam adamavit Apelles, et postea compressit.
Cav. H. L. p. 85. I do not need to concern myself about that point. But I

think I show by the considerations which are above, that these are no suffi-

cient proofs thai Apelles was guilty of impurity with any woman whatever.
d Apelles Philumenen suarum habuit comitem doctrinarum. Ad. Ctes. T.

4. p. 477. Bened.
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himself, c Apelles, notwithstanding his differing* from Mar-
cion in some respects, still continued to condemn marriage:
which makes me think that Apelles never married ; and,

therefore, very probably, never did any thing worse than
marrying. Such a behaviour must have been loudly cen-
sured by all ecclesiastical writers in general. It could not

be omitted by any. For Tertullian's hints relate to some-
thing, supposed to be done after Apelles was become a
scholar of Marcion ; not something done in very early life,

but after mature age: which renders it less likely to be
omitted by any writers of heresies, if indeed any thing- very
scandalous had been done by him. What therefore is said

of Marcion's displeasure against Apelles, in all likelihood

ought to be understood of some difference of opinion, and
of Apelles having erected a new sect; and having drawn
several of Marcion's disciples into his scheme, and that by
the assistance of the virgin Philumene, who is often spoken
of as a woman pretending to inspiration. To the passages

already referred to, or quoted, others f might be added. But
I do not think it proper to put down here the silly story

about her, as it is in some edition of Augustine's book of
heresies ; especially since the Benedictine editors of St.

Augustine have openly and justly declared it to be wanting
in the MSS. of that father's works, and a late addition.

SECTION IV.

Unjustly accused of discouraging inquiry.

IT is sometimes said, that a Apelles was against all inqui-

ries concerning things of religion : which seems very un-
likely. And Epiphanius tells us, that Apelles b quoted as

from the gospels, and, as a saying of our Saviour, that ad-
vice, " Be ye good money-changers." Wherefore, says
Apelles, we should endeavour to collect what is good

e Timotheuin instruens, nuptiarum quoque interdictores suggiliat. Ita insti-

tuunt Marcion et Apelles ejussecutor. De Pr. c. 33. p. 243. D. p. 210. 39.
f Et angelo quidem illius Philumenes eadem voce apostolus respondebit

—

dicens; Etiamsi angelus de ccelis aliter evangelizaverit vobis, quam nos
evangelizavimus, anathema sit. De Cam. Chr. c. 6. p. 362. D. p. 301. 13.

iEque—ad energema Apelleiacae virginis Philumenes filium dirigit. Ibid. c.

24. p, 378. A. p. 311. 21. a Fidem denique christians,

examini qualicunque subjici noluit. Cav. ibid.
b Obriog yap Irjrrovg t(j>r) tv T(t) tvayytXiCf)' VivtoQt doKtpoi rpairtZirat. Xpo>

yap, (ftrjiriv, airo ttuji}q ypa<pi)<- avaXiyuvra \pr]crina. Ep. H. 43. n. 2. p. 382. B.
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from every part of scripture. And Apelles is named by
Tertullian c among- other heretics who recommended inqui-

sitiveness.

That charge, I suppose, is founded upon d Rhodon's ac-

count of his conference. The case seems to be this: Rho-
don pressed Apelles very hard. Apelles answered that

the knowledge of God was a very difficult thing; that ex-
actness in matters of an abstruse nature was not of the ut-

most importance. And supposing him to err in some points,

yet he hoped he was not in an unsafe condition. Foras-
much as all who believed in Christ crucified would be saved,

if they maintained good works. Here is plainly a testi-

mony to the piety, and, I think, to the charitableness of
Apelles's principles: though Rhodon, it must be owned,
laughs at him, as believing without reason, and in him whom
lie did not know. Jerom does the same, e speaking of Rho-
don : but Philaster gives a different turn to that discourse

;

and understands Apelles to say f that he was under no obli-

gation to show the reasons of his dissent from Marcion, in

holding one principle only, whilst he held two. Nor is that

interpretation altogether disagreeable to the tenor ofRhodon's
account. However, it is very probable that Rhodon thought
there was a confusion of ideas in the mind of Apelles.

c Ubi enim erit finis quaerendi ?—Apud Marcionem ? Sed Valentinus pro-

ponit : Quaerite, et invenietis. Apud Valentinum ? Sed et Apelles hac me
pronuntiatione pulsabit. De Pr. c. 10. p. 234. D. p. 204. 23.

d 'OOev kui ttpauKE, fir) ceiv bXug e^era^eiv tov Xoyov, aXX ikcl^ov, tog ire-

TriTi.VK.t, ua/uveiv' (jixjOtjeaaOai yap Tag ewi tov e^dvpojfievov t]\7rinOTag arrecpai-

v£to, fiovov eav iv epyoig ayaOoig evpi(TK(uvTai' to Ce -jravTuiv aaa^e^arov
tcoypari'CiTO avTip irpay/xa—to Trtpi Qe&—to Ce nug £<ri fxia apxrj, \ir\ yivuKX-

Kuv eXeyev. ovTwg de KiveiaBai fxovov— fir] em^aoQai, 7ru>g e\g e^iv ayevvrjTog

Oioc, tsto ce Tri^eveiv. Eyw de, yeXacag, Kareyvuv avTa' diori, diCaaicaXog eivai

Xeywv, 8<c r)cei to hdaaKOfxevov vir avTH KpaTvveiv. Ap. Eus. L. 5. C. 13. p.

177, 178.
e Apellem senem, alium haereticum, a se quondam conventum, et risui

habitum, eo quod Deum, quern coleret, ignorare se diceret. De V. L. c. 17.
f Fuit Apelles discipulus ejus, similia in quibusdam Marcioni praedicans,

qui, interrogatus a quibusdam, quonam modo de fide sentiret, respondit, non
mihi opus est discere a Marcione, ut duo principia adseram coaeterna. Ego
enim unum principium esse praedico. Philast. H. 47. p. 97. edit. Fabr.
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SECTION V.

Of his icritings.

APELLES was an author. His book, or books, if there

were two, seem to have contained questions upon difficult

texts of the Old Testament. This may be argued from a
quotation in Origen a relating to Noah's ark, and from ano-
ther in St. Ambrose b concerning the tree of life in Paradise.
And, as it seems, he there argued against the divine original

of the ancient scriptures. Bothc Tertullian and Theodoret d

intimate that he wrote a book entitled Philumene's Visions,

or Prophesy. The author of the Additions to Tertullian's

book of Prescriptions speaks plainly e of two books of Apel-
les, the Visions of Philumene, and another, which he calls

Syllogisms. Rhodon says that f Apelles published many,
or large writings against the Law of Moses.

SECTION VI.

His country rather uncertain.

I THINK it is not any where said by Tertullian, or Epipha-
nius, or any other ancient writer, of what country Apelles
was. He tirst became acquainted with Philumene atAlex-

a Eiruropav Tivig, u Svvarai y) Tt]\iicavTr] kij3ujtoq ;ywp»j<7ai icqiv to 7roX\o^ov

fiopiov Tiov £7ri yrig rcavTU)v Ziowv, icai fiaXi^a ATrtXXrjg, 6 ts MapKiwvog yi'wpi-

fxog, KaiytvofitvciQ trtpag alpeatujg nap' tKtivov Trarrip, aOsTitv fl&Xofitvog, oig &%
ayia tcl Miovaewg ypafifiara' thto tTra<popr)oag eTrupepei, to, rpevdrjg apa 6 fxvQog,

aKapa £k ts Ota sypa<ptj. Orig. in Gen. Horn. 2. Tom. 2. p. 6162.
b Plerique enim, quorum auctor Apelles, sicut habes in trigesimo et octavo

tomo ejus, has qusestjones proponunt. Quomodo lignum vitae plus operari

videtur ad vitam, quam insufflatio Dei ? Ambr. De Paradiso, c. 5. T. 2. p.

155. 4.
c Cujusenergemate circumventus, quasabea didicit Phaneroses scripsi. De

Pr. cap. 30. p. 242. B. 209.—39.
d

BifiXiov avvBug, $iXafievrig irpo<pr\Tuav (tivo/iaos. Theod. H. F. 1. 1. c. 25.
e Habet praeterea privatas, sed extraordinarias lectiones suas, quas appellat

Phaneroseis cujusdam puellae, quam quasi prophetissam sequitur. Habet

praeterea suos libros, quos inscripsit syllogismorum, in quibus probare vult,

quod omnia quaecumque Moyses de Deo scripserit, vera non sint, sed falsa

sint. DePr. cap. 51. p. 254. B. p. 217. 35.
f '0 ys rot AntWrtg ovrog /xvpia Kara rs Moj'vaewg ?j(X£/3>7<7£ vof.m, Sia ttXuovuv

svyypafifictriuv Tag 9ttsc ft\ao-<prjp:rj<7ag Xoysg. Ap. Eus. p. 178. B. 0.
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andria. But that does not appear to have been the place

either of his nativity, or ordinary residence. Rhodon, who
had a conference with Apelles in his old age, was x of Asia.

1 think it probable therefore that Apelles was of the same
country likewise.

This may suffice for the history of Apelles; let us now
observe his peculiar principles,

PART II.

Of his peculiar principles,

SECTION VII.

He believed one first principle, who created another inferior

deity.

IT has been already hinted that Apelles differed from Mar-
cion in several things: for, as Rhodon says, he a believed
one principle. Again :

' He b held one principle, as our re-
ligion teaches.'

Epiphanius says, more at large: * Apelles c taught that
* there is one God, perfectly good, and one principle, and
* one power ineffable, or without a name: that this holy and
' good God, who is overall, made one other god who made
* heaven and earth, and all things in this world.' I put in

the margin d that part of Philaster's article of Apelles which
relates to this point. Tertullian often speaks of that inferior

deity of Apelles, who made the world, who was only a e glo-

x Eus. p. 177. A. a Miav apxw onoXoyei. Ap. Eus. p. 177. B.
b EXeys yap p.iav apxrjv, KaQug Kai t)p,trepog Xoyog. lb. D.
c QaoKti yav A7rtXXT)Q, /cat oi air aura, on sk iksl tquq ap%at, &rt Svo, wg

toiq 7repi AzKiavov tcai MapKiuJva tdoi-tv' aXXa (prjaiv, tic iziv ayaQog Qtog, Kai

p.ia apxr), Kai fiia cvvafiig aKarovop.a^og— 6 avTog ayiog Qeog Kai ayaQog, 6

avu)9(v Qeog Kai ayaQog eTroirjaev eva aXXov Qeov' 6 £e yevoptvog aXXog Qeog
eKTiae ra navra, apavov Kai ynv, Kai iravrara iv rw koouq). Hser. 44. N. 1.

p. 381. A.
d Ego enim unum principium esse praedico, quem Deum cognosce qui

Deus fecit angelos. Fecit etiam alteram virtutem, quem Deum scio esse secun-
dum, qui et virtus Dei est, quae fecit ilium. Hie autem Deus, qui fecit mun-
dum, non est, inquit, bonus, ut ille qui fecit ilium. Subjectus autem est Deo
illi, a quo et factus est iste, qui et nutui et jussioni et praeceptis paret illius in
omnibus. Cujus Ariani nunc consortes sunt atque fautores, sic praedicantes

atque sentientes. Ph. H. 47. p. 48.
e Apelles creatorem, angelum nescio quem gloriosum superioris Dei, faceret
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rious angel and the god of the Jewish people. Nor is that

particular omitted by the author f of the Additions to Ter-
tullian's Book of Prescriptions.

That inferior deity, or angel, is spoken of by Tertullian,^

in a passage already transcribed, and by h Theodoret, as a
fiery being.

SECTION VIII.

Believed that the difference of sex depended on the soul.

OF that a fiery angel bringing souls into bodies Tertnllian

speaks in a passage which 1 place below. He likewise

affirms, that b Apelles believed souls to have sexes, or at

least that bodies derived their sexes from the souls that ani-

mated them.

SECTION IX.

Was not a Docete in opinion concerning the body of Christ.

OF his opinion concerning Christ Epiphanius writes after

this manner: ' IIe x also says, that in the last times Christ

Deum Legis et Israelis, ilium igneura affirmans. De Pr. c. 34. p. 244. B.

211. 7. Sed quoniam et isti Apelleiani carnis ignominiam praetendunt maxime,
quam volunt ab igneo illo praesidemali adstructam Angelum quendam
inclytum Dominant, qui mundum hunc instituerit, et instituto eo pamitentiam
admisent. De Came Chr. cap. 8. p. 365. D. 303. 15. Futile et frivolum

illud corpusculum, quod malum denique appellare non horrent, etsi angelorum
fuisset operatio, ut Menandro et Marco placet; etsi ignei alicujus exstructio,

aeque angeli, ut Apelles docet. Ter. de Resur. Cam. c. 5. p. 382. B. 316. 11.
f Hie introducit unum Deum hunc potestates multas, angelosque

fecisse, praeterea et aliam virtutem, quam dominum dicit, et angelum ponit.

Hoc vult videri mundum institutum ad imitationem mundi superioris; cui

mundo permiscuisse poenitentiam, quia non ilium tarn perfecte fecisset, quam
ille superior mundus institutus fuisset. De Pr. cap. 51. p. 254. A. 217. 25.

& See above, note e
.

h Toiq m Mapiciwvog aysvvrjToig <at

hepov 7rpo^e6tiKe irvpivov. Theod. H. F. lib. 1. cap. 25. p. 211. D.
a Apelles solicitatas refert animas terrenis escis de superccelestibus sedibus

ab igneo angelo, Deo scilicet Israelis et nostra, qui exinde illis peccatricem

circumfinxit carnem. De Anima, cap. 23. p. 325. B. 275. 8. See note e

second passage.
b Quoniam et Apelles, non pictor, sed haereticus, ante corpora constituens

animas viriles ac muliebres, sicut ab Philumena didicit. Utique carnem, ut

posteriorem, ab anima facit accipere sexum. Ibid. c. 36. p. 339. D. 284. 39.
x

'Yio*' ovra t& avio ayaOs Sea, kcii to ayiov avm Trvtvfxa—Kai e\9ovra s

VOL. VIII. 2 N
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\

' was manifested, being the Son of (he good God and his

' Holy Spirit. He came for the salvation of those who should
' believe in him. Nor was he in appearance only, but had
' flesh really, though not from the Virgin Mary : for, as he
' descended from the supercelestial places to this earth, he
1 collected to himself a body out of the four elements. Hav-
' ing thus formed to himself a body, he really appeared in

* this world, and taught men the knowledge of heavenly
' things. And he says that Jesus was really crucified, and
' afterwards showed that very flesh to his disciples. As he
* ascended he returned his body to the elements, from which
1 he took it, and returned to heaven.'

That account is very agreeable to Tertullian, who says

that Apelles*5 and divers of Marcion's disciples left him so

far. They allowed that Jesus Christ had flesh truly, though
1 he was not born of a woman.' That opinion, as well as

most other peculiarities of Apelles, is ascribed c to the teach-

ings of Philumene.
He believed then that Christ was not a mere phantom,

but had really a body ; not born however, but composed
and formed to himself out of aerial matter, as he descended
from heaven. So Tertullian in the places already cited ; as

in like manner the d author of the Additions to his book of

Prescriptions; and as Philaster says, ' according e to him

doKrjcrti irttprjvtvai, aWa iv aXtjOeig. capua ti\r](pevm—tduiKiv 6 Xpizog kavrov

iradtiv iv avriji Tip cwfiart, icai e^avpwOr] iv aXtjQeiq., Kai sdu&v avrtjv ttjv

Papua roig eavra fxaQnTaig. H. 44. cap. 2. p. 331, 382.
b Sed quidara discentes Pontici illius, supra magistrum sapere corr.pulsi,

concedunt Chnsto carnis veritatem, sine prdejudicio tamen renuendae nativita-

tis. Habuerit, inquiunt, camera, dum omnino non natam. Pervenimus igitur

—a Marcione ad Apellem, qui posteaquam a disciplina Marcionis in mulierem

carne lapsus, dehinc in virginem Philumenen, spiritu eversus est, solidura

Christi corpus, sed sine nativitate, suscepit ab ea praedicare—Confitentur vere

corpus habuisse Christum. Unde materia ? Unde caro, si non nata ? De
sideribus, inquiunt, et de substantiis superioris mundi mutuatus est carnem.

Et utique proponunt, non esse mirandum corpus sine nativitate, cum et apud
nos angelis licuerit, nulla uteri opera, in carnem processisse. De Carne Christi,

c. 6. p. 362. C. D. 301. 10.
c Nam et Philumene ilia magis persuasit Apelli, cseterisque desertoribus

Marcionis, ex fide quidem Christum circumtulisse carnem, nullius tamen
nativitatis, utpote de elementis mutuatam. Adv. Mar. 1. 3. cap. 11. p. 486.

A. 391. 13.
d Christum neque in phantasmate dicit fuisse, sicut Marcion, neque in sub-

stantia veri corporis, ut evangelium docet ; sed, eo quod a superioribus par-

tibus descenderit, ipso descensu sideream sibi carnem et aeream contexuisse :

hunc resurrectione singulis quibusque elementis, qua? in descensu suo mutuata
fuissent, in ascensu reddidisse, et sic, dispersis quibusque corporis sui partibus,

in coelum spiritum tantum rediisse. cap. 51. p. 254. A. 217. 29.
e Dicit autem Christum in carne apparuisse, non tamen sicut Valentinus de

ccelo carnem desumsisse—Sed de quatuor elementis. cap. 47. p. 99.
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* Christ had flesh, and that not brought from heaven, as Va-
' lentinus, but formed out of the four elements.'

In support of that opinion, that Jesus was not born, Apel-
les, as well as others, laid hold of those words of our Lord,
" Who is my mother? and who are iny brethren V y

as Ter-
tullian f informs us, and at the same time confutes their

reasonings.

In his ascension to heaven Christ restored his body to the

stars, or the elements, from whence he had taken it. So
Epiphanius, as before quoted, and other authors. Thus
we have seen the opinion of Apelles concerning Christ.

Origen& takes notice of a particular which must have been
a consequence of rejecting Moses and the ancient prophets,

that Apelles said, * Jesus was the only person who ever came
from God.'

SECTION X.

He denied the resurrection of the body.

EPIPHANIUS adds: <He a denies also the resurrection of
the dead ; and in other things he agrees with his master

* Marcion.' That Apelles denied the resurrection of the body
or the flesh is very probable; and Tertullian b and others

confirm the account.

f Sed quoties de nativitate contenditur, omnes qui respuunt earn, ut praejudi-

cantem de carnis in Christo veritate, ipsum Deum volunt negare esse natum,
quod dixerit : Quae mihi mater, et qui mihi fratres ? Audiat igitur Apelles,

quid jam responsum sit a nobis Marcioni, eo libello quo ad evangelium pro-

vocavimus—Primo quidem nunquam quisquam adnuntiasset illi matrem et

fratres ejus foris stare, qui non certus esset, et habere ilium matrem et fratres,

et ipsos esse quos tunc nuntiabat. De Came Christi, cap. 7. p. 364. A. B.

302. 11.

g 'On A7rtXKr)Q fivOov rjyHjxevoQ uvai ra laSaiwv ypa/z/mra. (}>ti<tiv,

oti fiovog ovtoq i.Tndi^t)nr)Kt Tip ysvti av6p(i)7T(i)v AeyovTct fxovov S7riSe5T)HTj-

Kivairov Ii](Mv airo ra Ben toiq avOpwiroig . Cont. Cels. lib. 5. 54. p. 619. 4.

p. 267. Cantab.
a Qcutkuv [irj eivai ava^artiv vtKpvv. Ibid. n. 4. p. 383. B.
b Partem ejus usurpat Marcion, et Apelles, et Valentinus, et ii qui ab eis

resurrectionem carnis infringunt. De Pr. H. cap. 33. p. 243. D. p. 210. 37.

Vide et de Cam. Chr. cap. 1 . p. 358. 298.
c Hie carnis resurrectionem negat Animarum solarum dicit salutem. De

Pr. c. 51. p. 254. B. p. 217. 33. Quae caro mundo reddidit, cum sine came
resurgens. August. Haer. 23. Ait etiam post passionem non camera surrexisse,

sed de quatuor elementis quae de mundo acceperat, eaque in terram dimisisse

ipsum in ccelum sine earne ascendisse asserit. Philas. Heer. 41.

2 n 2
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However, Apelles, as we have seen/3 allowed that Christ

rose again from the dead. And he says e he showed that

very flesh in which he had been crucified to his disciples.

Nevertheless, that is no proof of the resurrection of the flesh,

or the bodies of others, or that any thing beside the human
soul should be saved. For, according to him/ Christ was
not born, nor was his body like ours, though real and solid,

or substantial. His body consisted of aerial, ethereal par-

ticles, not such gross matter as that of our bodies, of which
Apelles had s a very low opinion.

I think it worth while to transcribe, and place at the

bottom of the page, a long passage of Jerom h relating to

this point, which some of my readers will see with pleasure.

PART III.

What scriptures he received.

SECTION XI.

In other matters he generally agreed with Marcion.

EPIPHANIUS says, that in other things Apelles agreed

with Marcion. It is therefore somewhat probable, that he

d See the last quotations from Austin and Philaster.
e See sect. ix. note \
f Satis esse debuerat ad probationem carnis humanae in Christo, per defen-

sionem nativitatis. Sed quoniam et isti Apelleiaci carnis ignominiam praeten-

dunt maxime, quam volunt ab igneo illo praeside mali solicitatis animabus

adstructam, et idcirco indignam Christo, et idcirco de sideribus i 11 i substan-

tiam competisse, debeo illos de sua paratura repercutere. De Came Christi, c.

8. p. 365. D. p. 303, 14.

s Futile et frivolum illud corpusculum, quod malum denique appellare non
horrent,—etsi ignei alicujus exstructio, aeque angeli, ut Apelles docet. De
Res. Carn. cap. 5, p. 382. B. p. 316. 11.

h Dicit Origenes in pluribus locis, et maxime in libro de resurrectione quarto,

et in expositione primi Psalmi, et in Stromatibus, duplicem errorem versari in

ecclesia ; nostrorum, et haereticorum—Haec nos innocentes et rusticos dicere
;

haereticos vero, in quorum parte sunt Marcion, Apelles, Valentinus— penitus

carnis et corporis resurrectionem negare, et salutem tantum tribuere animae,

frustraque nos dicere ad exemplum domini resurrecturos, quum ipse quoque
dominus in phantasmate resurrexerit ; et non solum resurrectio ejus, sed et

ipsa nativitas ry Sokeiv, id est, putative, visa magis ait quam fuerit. Sibi autem

utramque displicere sententiam ; fugere se et nostrorum carnes, et haereticorum

phantasmata. Ad Pamm. Ep. 38. [al. 61.] Tom. 4. p. 320. et ap. Orig. T. 1.

p. 36. ed. Bened.
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continued to condemn marriage, as before argued from
Tertullian. Nor do 1 remember that any ancient writers

have observed Apelles to have made any alteration in Mar-
eion's scheme upon this head.

We now at length come to his sentiments about the

scriptures.

SECTION XII.

Did not pay any great regard to the Old Testament.

HOW far Apelles rejected the Old Testament may be dis-

puted. Rhodon in Eusebius says, that* Philumene by her

visions persuaded Apelles to reject the Old Testament.

He likewise tells us, b that Apelles said that the prophets

were full of contrarieties and contradictions, and therefore

confuted themselves. Origen, in his books against Celsus,

says c much the same. But in his comments upon the epis-

tle to Titus, as cited by Pamphilus,d he expresseth himself

more favourably, and supposeth that there was a good har-

mony between the supreme God, and him who made the

world, and was the god of Israel, and of the law and the

prophets. Nor is Philaster e very different upon that head.

The author of the Appendix to Tertullian's Prescriptions

says, f he rejected the law and the prophets. Moreover it

appears, from what was before said of the writings of

Apelles, that they were designed to show the difficulties

of the Old Testament, if not totally to overthrow its

authority.

* Tag Se irpcxprjTeiag t£ avriKti/xevs Xeyu irvtvpaTog 7ruQojxivog airofyOeyna.cn

irapOevs ^ai/xovujcrrjg, ovo/xa ^iXapevrjc. Ap. Eus. p. 177. B.
b

E<pt], rag fiev 7rpo<p?)Ttiag iavrag tXeyxetv, Sia to firjSev 6\(og aXrjOeg etptj'

K&vaC aavfxfiovai yap V7rapxs<ri Kai xpsvceig, icat iavraig avniceipevai. p. 1 78. A.
c 'On 6 Maptcicuvog yviopifxog, A7rt\\t]g, aipeatojg rivog ytvo/jLtvog irarrjp,

Kai pvOov rjysfievog vvai ra Jsdaiojv ypapfiara k. X. Contr. Cels. lib. 4.

cap. 54. p. 619. A. Tom. 1. Bened. p. 267. Can.
d Sed et Apelles, licet non omnibus modis Dei esse legem deneget et pro-

phetas, tamen et ipse haereticus designatur, quoniam Deum, qui hunc mundum
condidit, ad gloriam alterius ingeniti et boni Dei eum construxisse pronuntiavit

;

ilium autem ingenitum Deum in consummatione seculi misisse Jesum Christum

ad emendationem mundi, rogatum ab eo Deo qui eum fecerat, utmitteret filium

suum ad mundi sui correctionem. Pamph. pro Origen. Ap. ap. Hieron. T. 5.

226. B. e See above, p. 544. note c
.

1 Legem et prophetas repudias. c. 51. p. 254. A. p. 217. 29.
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SECTION XIII.

His sentiments about the New Testament probably not very

differentfrom Mar cion's.

WITH regard to the New Testament, as Apelles was a dis-

ciple of Marcion, and ancient writers do not take any par-
ticular notice of his dissenting from his master about the

canon of the New Testament, it may be argued, that upon
this head the sentiments of both were much alike. Let us
however observe a few particulars.

The author of the Additions to Tertullian's book of Pre-
scriptions says, that ' Apelles x received the apostle Paul
' only, and him not entire.' But that must be a mistake, or

misrepresentation, and deserves little or no regard. Apelles
certainly received some gospel, if not all the gospels, as

well as Paul's epistles : though perhaps all of them cur-
tailed and altered after the manner of Marcion.

SECTION XIV.

It is likely that he rejected the beginning of St. Matthew's
gospel, as well as that ofSt. Luke.

AS Apelles denied the nativity of Jesus, it is likely that

he rejected the beginning of St. Matthew's gospel, if he re-

ceived the other part of it, and also those chapters from the
beginning of St. Luke's gospel that Marcion did.

Origen,a in a letter to his friends at Alexandria, joins
Marcion. and Apelles together in a censure, for altering the
gospels and the apostle, or both parts of the New Testa-
ment ; though perhaps his words do not necessarily imply
that Apelles followed Marcion in every alteration of scrip-

ture. However, as we have only a Latin version of that
epistle, we must not be too nice in our remarks.

Tertullian, in a passage where he censures Marcion,

x Solo utitur et apostolo, sed Marcionis, id est, non toto. cap. 51. p. 254.
B. p. 217. 34.

a Videte, quali purgatione disputationem nostram purgavit : tali ncmpe,
quali purgatione Marcion evangelia purgavit vel apostolum, vel quali successor
ejus post ipsum Apelles. Orig. Ep. Tom. 1. p. 6. B.
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Valentin us, and Apelles, for a wrong' usage of scriptures,

speaks of Apelles as b removing' the ancient bounds; though
the meaning of that expression is not easily determined with
exactness.

In their argument against our Lord's nativity, from his

saying, u Who is my mother? and who are my brethren?"
and in Tertullian's answer, it is supposed that they did re-

ceive a gospel or gospels where that account is recorded.

Of this I took notice formerly.

SECTION XV.

He treated the scriptures just as Marcion did, by receiving

part, and rejecting what did not suit his purpose.

I ADD here another passage of Tertullian a in the margin,
relating to the same matter, and supposing, 1 think, that

Apelles treated the scriptures of the New Testament much
after the same manner that Marcion did.

Tertullian too mentions an b interpretation which the fol-

lowers of Apelles gave of the lost sheep in the parable. In

other places he supposes their respect for some of St. Paul's
epistles.

Epiphanius, in his history of Apelles, and in his confuta-

tion of him, quotes freely d St. John's gospel, the Acts of
the Apostles, e and several of St. Paul's epistles. He also

refers to St. Mark's and f the other gospels. At the same
time he° chargeth him with taking or leaving what he liked:
1 which,' he says, ' is acting like a judge, not like an inter-

* preter of scripture.'

b Ad quos merito dicendum est : qui estis ? quando, et unde venistis—Quo
denique, Marcion, jure silvam meam cacdis? Qua licentia, Valentine, fontes

meos transvertis. Qua potestate, Apelles, limites meos commoves. De Pr. c. 37.

p. 245. D. p. 212. 3. c See before, in the account of Marcion, sec. xxxvii.
a Eodera sensu denique et illi exclamationi respondit ; non matris utei um

et ubera negans, sed feliciores designans, qui verbum Dei audiunt. Solis istis

capitulis, quibus maxime instructi sibi videntur Marcion et Apelles, secundum
veritatem integri et incorrupti evangelii interpretatis, satis esse debuerat, ad

probationem camis humanae in Christo, per defensionem nativitatis. De Cam.
Christ, cap. 7, 8. p. 365. D. p. 303. 11.

b Cum angelum etiam de figura erraticae ovis interpretentur. De Carn.

Christ, cap. 8. p. 366. A. 303. 21. c Vide De Carn. Christ, cap. 6.

p. 362. D. p. 301. 13. De Pr. H. cap. 33. p. 243. D. p. 210. 33. et passim.
d H. 44. n. 5. 384. e Ibid, notes 5, 6, p. 386.
f 'Qg fx* l Kai T0 TS Map** fvayyikiov, Kai ti»)v aXXwv tvayyt\i<?u)V. Ibid

n. 6. p. 386. C. « Et It Kai a /3«X« \ap(3avug

cnro Trjg Qtiag ypatyrjg, /cat a fi&Xti KaraXifnravtig, apa yav Kptrrjg irpoicaGiaac,

aX epfirjvtvrrjg tuv vo/awv, k. X. n. 5. p. 384. D. 385. A.
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CHAP. XIII.

OF THE SETHIANS.

SECTION I.

Some general observations concerning these heretics, and the

Ophites and Cainites.

TILLEMONT speaks of the Cainites a under the article of
the Nicolaitans. He joins b together the Ophites and Se-
thians. He says ' the heretics called Ophites descend, as to
4 their doctrine, from the Nicolaitans and Gnostics.' They
are reckoned not to have appeared till after the Heracleo-
nites and some other branches of the Valentinians : there-

fore we cannot place their rise before the year 150, nor much
later, since they were known to Irenoeus. So he.

Irenaeus, at the conclusion of his first book, has two
chapters, the first of Ophites and Sethians, whom he joins

together ; the other of the Cainites. The former is long,

and he there seems to design we c should think them all

sprung from the Valentinians ; and yet, in the following

chapter of the Cainites, he speaks as if the Valentinians had
sprung from them. d A large part of his long chapter of

the Ophites and Sethians is very obscure ; for which reason

I shall not attempt to translate or transcribe it ; but by and
by I shall take out of it several particulars.

The e Cainites, or Cainists, and Ophians, are mentioned by
Clement of Alexandria. He gives no distinct account of
them, but says, that * some heretics are denominated from
their opinions, or the objects of their veneration, as the

* Cainists and Ophians.'

Philaster has three chapters of Ophites, Cainites, and
Sethians. They are placed by him among the heresies be-
fore Christ, and are the very first in his catalogue. Nor
has he any thing that might lead us to think them chris-

tians ; except that in the article of the Sethians he says, * they

a Mem. Ec. Tom. 2. p. 47. Paris.
b Ibid. p. 288. c Tales quidem secundum eos sententiae

sunt j a quibus multiplex captibus ferede Valentini schola generataest. lib. 1.

cap. 30. [al. 34.] n. 15. p. 112. Vide et c. 31. [al. 35.] n. 3. p. 113.
d A talibus matribus, et patribus, et proavis, eos qui a Valentino sint, sicut

ipsae sententiae et regulae ostendunt eos. cap. 31. n. 3. p. 113.
Al Se airo v7ro9eatu)v, icai we rtrt/zjjicao'iv, log Ka'iavi^ai re kcci 01 Oipiavoi

irpo(rayopevofifvoi. Stir. lib. 7. p. 765. C.
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' f not only said that the Christ descended from Seth, but
* also that he was Seth himself.'

In Epiphanius, and in Augustine, who follows him, the

order is Ophites, Cainites, and Sethians. The author of the

Additions to Tertullian observes the same order, and has a

long- article of each. Theodoret joins the Sethians and
Ophites, and then has a distinct article for Cainites.

SECTION II.

Epiphanius's account of the Sethians.

HAVING given this general view of the most ancient cata-

logues of heresies, where these people are mentioned, I

choose to begin with the Sethians ; and Epiphanius's ac-
count shall be our text.

He says :
* neither the Sethians nor the former heresy of

* the Cainites are to be met with every where.' He a thinks

however that he had seen some of them in iEgypt : but he
could not recollect in what part of it.

' The b Sethians,' he says, ' boast that they are descendants
\ of Seth, the son of Adam, whom they mightily extol, say-
* ing that he was an example of righteousness and every
* virtue. They also call him Christ, and say he is the same
1 as Jesus. They say that the world was made by angels,
* and not by the supreme power.' Let us go over these

things.

SECTION III.

They called themselves the descendants of Seth.

THEY said they were descendants of Seth the son of Adam.
In which there is nothing wonderful ; for so are all men

f De Seth autem ipso Christum Dominum genus deducere aiunt. Quidam
autem ex iis non solum genus de eo deducere, sed etiam ipsum Christum esse

asserunt atque opinantur. p. 11, 12.

* Taxct Ss oi/xai tv ry tiov AiyvTTTiiov %wp^ <TvvTtrvxvKiVal Kal ravry ry

aiptou' 8 yap aicpifiwQ ttjv x0}9av ^fivtj/xai, tv y av-oiqavvtrvxov. H. 39. n.

1. i. p. 284.
b Ovtoi—airo 2jj0— atfivvvovrai to ysvog tcarayttv' avrov 8e £o£a£8<ri, Kai

tig avrov navTa, oacnren aptTtjg, avcMpepaai. k. \. Ibid. p. 284. B.
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living since the flood. But tliey boasted that they were the

children of Seth ; meaning thereby, probably, that they

were the children or people of God, not the children of

Cain, who was of the evil one, a nor the seed of the evil one,

or men of the world. In this referring, it is likely, to divers

texts in the books of b Genesis and Numbers. For the Se-
thians c being, as seems probable, Hebrews by descent, and
christians by profession, and well acquainted with the Jew-
ish scriptures, were oftentimes led to speak of themselves in

this manner. So Rhenford understood this, whose reason-

ings appear to have a great deal of probability/

SECTION IV.

They spoke of Seth in a very honourable manner.

THEY ascribed all virtues to Seth ; nor can any say that

they did so without reason.

They likewise called him Christ, and said he was the

same as Jesus. In what they said of Seth it is likely they

had a reference to Gen. iii. 15, and iv. 25. But here is

probably some mistake, or misrepresentation ; for, as we
shall see presently, they say Christ wras descended from
Seth.

a
1 John iii. 12. b See Gen. iii. 15. iv. 25, and 26. Numb. xxiv. 17.

c Nempe illud * filii Sethi,' in vaticinio Bileami, Num. xxiv. 17. * Ec-
clesiam vel fideles' notat, quos Messias suo beneficio sit servaturus. Et * veluti

gallina glocitando sub alas suas convocabit,' fovebitque ac defendet Messias
* omnes filios Sethi.' Ita enim haec verba reddenda et explicanda esse, ex
nexu et scopo totius orationis et significatu vocis Heb. caeterarumque ver-

sionum incommodis, Altingius solide atque praeclare evicit in Locis Parallelis.

p. 8, 9. Rhenfordi Diss, de Sethianis. n. 6. p. 1G6. Opp. Philolog. Trajec.

ad. Rhen. 1722.
d Id ergo cum non ignorarent hi homines, natione Hebrsei, professione

Nazareni vel christiani, linguae Hebraeae Syraeque callentissimi, Catecheseos

veterum patrum, mysteriorum Cabalisticorum minime ignari, filios Sethi se

professi sunt, id est lllius fidei et pietatis, quae quondam in Setho fuerat, stu-

diosos atque aemulos, id est vere fideles, vere christianos, illorumque beneficio-

rum, quae quondam, cum alibi, turn Num xxiv. 17, filiis Sethi per Messiam
promissa erant, participes. lb. n. 9. p. 167.
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SECTION V.

They ascribed the creation of the world to angels.

THEY said that the world was made by angels, and not

by the Supreme Power. Rlienford is clear that x the Se-

thians, and all Ebionite or Jewish christians, meant no more
by this than what Christ and his apostles do when they

speak of the prince of this world, the powers of this world,

and the god of this world, and the like.

SECTION VI.

They believed that Jesus Christ descendedfrom Seth in an

extraordinary way.

AFTERWARDS Epiphanins informs us, they said that*

from Seth in a continued succession descended Jesus Christ,

not in the ordinary way of generation, but after a wonder-

ful manner : which shows they thought Jesus to be the

Christ, and that he was born of a virgin.

This will be confirmed by Ireneeus. His words are ob-

scure ; but I shall put them at the bottom of the page, and

translate them as well as I can, somewhat loosely.

' They b believe,' says Ireneeus, * that * Sophia, or Wisdom,

x Unum illud haereticum ac plane impium videtur, quod ab angelis, non

a superiori vi producta esse dicunt omnia.' Cum Sethiani, caeterique

ejusdem commatis Ebionitae, per tov Syj/xiapyov r) Srjixispyag rs kog/as, condi-

torem condituresve mundi, nihil aliud intellexennt, quam quos Christus

et apostoll apx°VTct ts KOff/xa tutu, et apxag kcii &aaiag icai KoafxoKparopag ts

KOfffia Tam appellant. lb. n. 31. p. 176. Vide et n. 37. p. 179.
a A7ro Se th 2^0 Kara airsp/xa, kcu Kara diadoxw yivsg 6 Xpi^og t}\9ev

avTog Irjffsg, «%i Kara ytvt], aXXa Qavp.a^o)g tv rip Kufffioj 7rt(pijvu)g. Ibid. n. 3.

p. 286. A.
b Horum (prophetarum) igitur unusquisque glorificans suum patrem et

Deum. Sophiam et ipsam per eos multa loquutam esse de primo homine—et

de illo Christo qui sit sursum, quae a prophetis annuntiabantur—duorum homi-

num faetas esse emisbiones ; alterum quidem de sterili Elizabetha, alterum

autem ex Maria virgine—Cognoscentem autem earn quae deorsum est Sophiam,

descendere ad fratrem ejus, et annuntiasse ejus adventura per Joannem, et

praeparasse baptismum poenitentiae, et ante adaptasse Jesum ; uti descendens

Christus inveniat vas mundum. Jesum autem, quippe ex virgine per opera-

tionem Dei generatum, sapientiorem et mundiorem et justiorem hominibus

omnibus fuisse : Christum perplexum Sophiae descendisse, et sic factum esse
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1 spake by the prophets ; and that their predictions were
* partly fulfilled in two men with divine commissions, one
* born of barren Elizabeth, the other of Mary a virgin : they
' say that the appearing of Jesus was foretold by John, who
' preached the baptism of repentance, and baptized Jesus,
* that the Christ, when he descended, might find a pure
* vessel. That Jesus, being born of a virgin by the opera-
' tion of God, was wiser, more holy, and more excellent than

'all men: that Christ, the companion of Wisdom, came
4 down upon him, and so Jesus was made the Christ. This,
* they said, was not rightly understood by all christians

;

6 and that the truth is, that Christ having come down upon
* Jesus, he immediately thereupon began to work miracles,
' and heal diseases, and preach the true God, and thus ma-
1 nifestly to show himself to be the son of the first man (or
* the promised Messiah) ; at which the rulers (or certain
1 powers) being offended, they contrived to put him to

* death. And they say that the Christ with Wisdom then
1 forsook him, but Jesus was crucified. However, the
* Christ did not forget Jesus, but raised him from the dead.
1 Nevertheless, when he was risen, his disciples did not (at

* first) know him. And they hence endeavour to support
' their opinion, that Christ came down upon Jesus, and then

went away from him, as just mentioned : forasmuch as
* that the disciples do not relate him to have wrought mira-
1 cles either before his baptism or after his resurrection. He
' staid with his disciples eighteen months ; and having in that
* time sufficiently instructed them, especially some of them,
* he was received up into heaven, and Christ sat down at

* the right hand of God.'

Jesum Christum. Multos igitur ex discipulis ejus non cognovisse Christi des-

censionem in eum dicunt ; descendente autem Christo in Jesum tunc coince-

pisse virtutes perficere, et curare, et annuntiare incognitum patrem, et se

manifeste filium primi hominis confiteri. In quibus irascentes principes, et

patrem Jesu, operatus ad occidendum eum ; et in eo cum adduceretur, ipsum
quidem Christum Sophia abstitisse in incorruptibilem iEonem dicunt ; Jesum
autem crucifixum : non autem oblitum suum (f. eum) Christum, sed misisse

desuper virtutem quandam in eum, quae excitavit eum in corpore—Videntes

autem discipuli resurrexisse eum, non eum cognoverunt, sed ne ipsum quidem
Jesum, cujus gratia a mortuis resurrexit.—Confirmare autem volunt descen-

sionem Christi et ascensionem ex eo, quod neque ante baptismum, neque
post resurrectionem a mortuis, aliquid magni fecisse Jesum dicunt disci-

puli Remoratum autem eum post resurrectionem xviii. mensibus : et

paucos ex discipulis suis, quos sciebat capaces tantorum mysteriorum, docuit

haec. Et sic receptus est in ccelum, Christo sedente ad dexteram palris Jalda-

baoth. Iren. L. 1. c. 30. [al. 34.] n. 11, 12, 13, 14. p. Ill, 112.
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SECTION VII.

By Christ who descended upon Jesus, they probably meant
the Holy Ghost.

IREN^EUS says they believed that the Christ descended
upon Jesus at his baptism. It is very likely that by Christ

they meant the Holy Ghost. This may be reckoned to be
confirmed by Theodoret, in his article of Sethians and
Ophites, whose a words I shall place below. They also said

that, upon Jesus being led away to be crucified, the Christ,

or Wisdom in him, went away, and that Jesus only was
crucified. Their meaning probably was, that the divine

nature in Jesus did not suffer. They said that Jesus staid

with his disciples eighteen months after his resurrection ; in

which possibly there is some mistake, or misrepresentation.

I think that Irenseus is the only person who mentions this:

it is not in Epiphanius, or Theodoret, or other ancient writers

of heresies. In the main, these Sethians appear to have been
good christians. They believed that Jesus was born of a
virgin, and was a most excellent man ; that John born of
Elizabeth prepared the way for him, and baptized him

;

that the Holy Ghost descended upon Jesus at his baptism
;

after which he wrought miracles of healing, and taught true

religion, and manifestly showed himself to be the promised
Messiah. They believed that Jesus was crucified, and was
afterwards raised from the dead and received up into hea-
ven, where he sat at the right hand of God. And if these

were Jewish believers, as is reasonably supposed, it may be
argued from their calling* themselves by so catholic a deno-
mination as that of Sethians, that they approved of the voca-
tion of the gentiles : though possibly, for themselves, they
observed circumcision, and other rites of the law, so far as

they could in the places where they lived.

Theodoret also confirms the account, that they b believed

Jesus lo have been born of a virgin, and that the Christ came
down upon him from heaven.

a
QrjXv tie to Trvsvpa KctXaoi, icai toiq <zoixuog en-upepeaOai' epao-Qrjvat cs (t>aai

TOV TTOdiTOV CtvQpUiTTOV, KCll TOV SiVTtQOV, TT]Q OjpCtg TH 7TVeVfiaT0g, KCll TTaiSo

iroitjaat <pu>Q, 6 kciXhgi Xpi^ov. H. F. L. 1. p. 204. C.
b Tov Se Itjghv ctXXov Xeyam irapa tov Xpi?ov* km top fisv \rjasv eic ttjq

frapOeva ytvvrj9t]vai, tov h Xpt^ov spavoOtv tig avrov KareXOeiv. H. F. L. 1.

c. 14. p. 205. C.
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SECTION VIII.

An account of what books they vsed.

LET us now see what books they had and made use of.

' They have,' says a Epiphanius, ' certain books written by
' themselves, with the names of great men affixed to them

;

' seven books of Seth, and others ; another of Abraham,
' which they call his Revelation, and others with the name
* of Moses.' Afterwards Epiphanius speaks b of other books
called the Jubilees, and another book called the Little Ge-
nesis, in which were the names of Cain's and Seth's wives.

But possibly the books called The Seven Books of Seth,

Mere not ascribed to him as the author ; but only contained
an account of his being the seed obtained after the death of

Abel, and chosen to uphold religion in the world, with re-

flections upon the state of things on this earth in his time.

The books were called not from the author of them, but from
their subject. This c was the opinion of Mr. Rhenford.
The book called Abraham's Revelation, probably was not

ascribed to him as the author, but rather contained only an
account of his faith,"3 or the covenant made with him, and
the promises delivered to him.
The books with the names of Moses might e be his Penta-

a
Bi/3\af fo nvag cvyyoacpovrtc «£ ovojiarog iiiyaXwv avZpwv. E£ ovofiaTog

\iiv ~2r)Q itttcl Xiyovrig ttvai fiijSX&g' aXXag oe fiifiXag trtpag aXXoytvug «rw
Kakamv' aXXrjv S( t£ ovofiarog A/3paa^i, rjv Kai a.7T0Ka\v\piv (pacncdaiv uvai—
hepag ce it, ovojxaroc t& Ma>i)fffaic, nai aXXag aXXuv. H. 39- n. 5. p. 286. C.

b 'Qg Ce tv roig iu)fit]\aioig tvoiaKtrai, Ty nai XnrToyivHJti KaXa/xtvy. k. X.

Ibid. n. 6. p. 287. B.
c Quid vero in eos sit vitii, haberi libros Sethi de nomine inseriptos. Im

pudentia, inquies, et mendacium, quod libros a se conscriptos Setho attribuant.

At unde constat Setho ab illis attribui ? Satis illis causa erat, cur libros illos

Sethi et aXXoyivuv nomine vocarent, quod in illis de Setho, ejusque doctrina,

vita, et rebus gestis : de semine item alio, de filiis Sethi, eorumque civitate,

jure, legibus, et benefices ageretur : etsi libros ipsos ad Sethum, tanquam
scriptorem, non referebant. Nempe facile est ad intelligendum eundem, qui

in ecclesia scholave doctrinam lllam de filiis Sethi tradere solebat, eandem
etiam dignam judicasse, quam literis etiam consignaret, hbrosque illos, ita uti

dicebat, ab ipso argumento inscripsisse, vocasseque libros Sethi, vel filiorum

Sethi, vel aXXoyevwv, vel si qua alia ratione ipsi lubitum fuerit. Ibid. n. 43.

P- 184. d Eadem itaque ratione hos Sethianos, quos
et divinorum oraculorum, et veterum traditionum judaicarum callentissimos

fuisse undique elucet, kc. Ibid. n. 28. p. 1 74.
e Deinde vero et illud notandum, Sethianos, de quibus hactenus egimus,

fuisse credentes ex Judaais, quibus ilia exempla cum ex lectione legis notissima
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teuch in Hebrew, which the gentile christians did not under-

stand; who likewise used and preferred the Septuagint

version.

I can say nothing particularly of the book called the

Jubilees and the Little Genesis. But it may be reasonable

to think that all these books, composed by theSethians, who
seem to have been Hebrew believers, contained explications

of some parts of the books of Moses ; and were designed to

support their faith in Jesus, and justify their embracing the

christian revelation, by the literal or mystical sense of their

ancient writings : though, possibly, some of the arguments

made use of might be weak, and their traditions false and
ill-grounded.

SECTION IX.

What scriptures they received,

THERE can be no question made but the Sethians respected

the books of the Old Testament. Irenseus takes particular

notice of a
it. We can likewise perceive by the long passage

transcribed from him above, that they received the gospels

of Matthew and Luke, and particularly the first chapters of

both: where there is an account of the birth of John the Bap-
tist, and of Jesus, and John's Baptism and ministry. They
received probably all the gospels and the Acts, and most

other books of the New Testament. This may be argued

from the clear knowledge they appear to have had of our

Lord's miracles, death, resurrection, and ascension to heaven.

It is plain it was not one gospel only that was received by
them, but several ; for, as Irenseus assures us, they insisted

upon it that the disciples had related none, or few miracles,

done by Christ, before his baptism, or after his resurrection
;

which manner of speaking shows that they referred to more
gospels than one.

erant, turn a suis maxime doctoribus, apostolis, inquam, circumcisionis, de

novo serio et solicite fuerant inculcata. Ibid. n. 62. p. 191.
a Sic autem prophetas distribuunt : hujus quidem Jaldabaoth Moysen

fuisse, et Jesum Nave, et Amos, et Abacuc : illius autem Jaho, Samuel, et

Nathan, et Jonam, et Michaeam : illius autem Sabaoth, Hebiam, et Joel, et

Zachariam : illius autem Adonei, Esaiam et Ezechiel, et Jeremiam, et Daniel

:

illius autem Eloi, Tobiam, et Aggaeum ; illius autem Horei, Michaeam, et

Nahum: illius autem Astaphaei, Hesdram, et Sophoniam. L. I.e. 30. n. 14.

p. 3. Vide et n. 10.
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CHAP. XIV.

OF THE CAIANS, OR CAINITES.

SECTION I.

Some account of the accusations brought against themfrom
Epiphanius and Irenceus.

* THE Caians, or Cainites,' says a Epiphanius in his Sum-
mary, ' extol Cain, saying he was from the superior power.
4 They pay divine honours to Judas, Core, Dathan, and
' Abiram, and the people of Sodom.'

In his Panarium, the heretics b called Caians from Cain,

whom they greatly respect and call their father, say that he

was from the superior power, Abel from the weaker. They
esteem also c Esau, Core, and the people of Sodom, whom
they call their kindred. They d reckon Judas likewise

among their kindred, and ascribe to him a wonderful
knowledge of things. And they have among them a book
which they call the gospel of Judas: they have also some
other like books. And they e say, that 'in order to be
* saved, men must run through a course of all manner of
* iniquity, like the Carpocratians.' Epiphanius proceeds to

relate more f to the same purpose ; and afterwards adds :

* Theys have also forged a book with the name of Paul the
* apostle, called his Ascension, filled with mysteries of inf-

' quity.' Their pretence for it is taken from what he writes,

2 Cor. xii. 4. Afterwards: ' Judas,' they said * was h in-

a Tov Ka'ij' So'ia^so-i 'A/ia Se Kai IsSav iK.diiaZ,sciv, bfis re Kai tsq

irtpi Kope (cat AuQav Kai AfSeipujp,, a\\a Kai rag 'ZoSop.iTag. Anacep.
b P. 229. D. ic H. 38. n. 1. p. 276. A. B. C.
d Kai tstov yap Ssksmv uvai avyysvrj kavriov, Kai tv yvwcrewg i>7repf3o\y

tov avTOV KaTapiQft&ffiv. wt£ Kai avvrayfiaTiov ti tyeptiv 6% ovop,arog avm 6

svayyt\iov th IsSa KaXscri. Ibid. D.
e Kai fit] SvvaoQai (paai owBr)<ftaQai riva, eav \ir\ Sia navrwv ^uyprjaioatv, wg

Kai 6 KapiroKparrig Xeysi. lb.
f Ibid. n. 2. p. 277. A. B. * Ibid. C.
h AyaOov avTov ovra TrapiSioKt Kara tk\v tTtapaviav yvuGiv' eyvojffav yap,

<prjaiv, oi apxovreg on lav 6 Xpi-zog 7rapaSo9r] <zavpqj, ksv&toi avrojv r) Svvapig.

Kai thto, tyaoiv, yvsg o \sSag taTTtvae, Kai Travra iKivijGtv, w?£ TrapaSavai

avrov, ayaOov ipyov 7roit](yag ffp.iv tig au)Tr\piav. Kai Su t)pag twaivsiv—on Si

avrs KaTt<TKtvao6r) rip.iv t) th ^avps ffioTrjpia, Kai r) Sia Tavrrje inroOeatwg tojv

avoj a7roKa\v\pig. Ibid. n. 3. p. 278. B. C.
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' duced to betray Jesus from the heavenly knowledge he had
* obtained. The princes were aware that if Jesus was cruci-

« fied their power would be weakened ; Judas therefore has-
* tened to betray him for our salvation : for which reason he
' ought to be honoured, because he had procured for us the

' salvation which is by the cross of Christ, and the heavenly
1 knowledge obtained thereby.'

Irenceus gives the like account of the wickedness of this

people and of the gospel of Judas. Epiphanius undoubt-

edly borrowed from him. His ' words will be placed

below.

SECTION II.

Observations tending to shoiv the incredibility of these

accounts.

THESE are the accounts left us of these men. But can

they be true? It seems not. For first, the wickedness as-

cribed to those men is incredible. It is not easy to conceive,

that any number of men, calling themselves christians,

should honour Cain, and Core, and Judas, and all those

who lie under just condemnation in the scriptures both

of the Old and New Testament for the most notorious

wickedness. a

' Alii autem rursus Cain a superiore principalitate dicunt, et Esau, et Core,

et Sodomitas. Et omnes tales cognatos confitentur—Et haec Judam prodi-

torem diligenter cognovisse dicunt, et solum prae caeteris cognoscentem verita-

teni, perfecisse proditionis mysterium— Et confictionem afferunt hujusmodi,

Judae Evangelium illud vocantes—Nee enim aliter salvari eos, nisi per omnia

eant, quemadmodum et Carpocrates dixit. Et in unoquoque peccatorum et

turpium operationum angelum adsistere, et operantem—id quod inest ei opera-

tioni angeli nomine dicere :
« O tu, angele, abutor opere tuo : O to, ilia po-

* testas, perficio tuam operationem.' Et hoc esse scientiam perfectam, sine

timore in tales abire operationes, quas ne nominare fas est. lib. 1. cap. 30.

[al.35.]n. 1,2. p. 112, 113.
a Ejusmodi vero homines, quales Epiphanius nobis hie describit, unquam

aliquo numero extitisse, et ccetum sectamque constituisse, id adeo nullam veri

speciem habet, ut fidem omnem superare videatur. Tametsi enim primis

christianismi temponbus sceleratissimi flagitiosissimique quidam homines in

ecclesiam irrepserunt, Petro Judaque testibus ; tamen nobis non est verosimile,

tanta illos et tarn immani impudentia fuisse, ut cum christiani, si non esse,

certe videri vellent, cum historiam item Cai'ni reliquorumque istorum scela-

torum nossent ut, inquam, se illorum soctos publice profiteri, et gloriari

voluerint, et a bipedum omnium nequissimis simul atque miserrimis, generis

sui atque originis deducere commendationem. Rhenf. de Sethian. cap. 61.

p. 191.

VOL. VITT. 2 O
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Secondly, the account is inconsistent, therefore overthrows

itself. It is not possible that men should be extremely

wicked in practice and in principle, and at the same time

be concerned about the salvation that is by the cross of

Christ, and honour b Judas for his love of truth, and
solicitous concern for the salvation of the world and the

general good.

Thirdly, the rise of this denomination of the Cainites may
be accounted for another way, without making* a particular

sect. It might arise from the Sethians.c They who called

themselves by that name, and extolled their ancestor Seth,

could not well avoid declaiming against Cain. And they

might sometimes say of those in a different course of life

from themselves, that they acted as if they were the chil-

dren of Cain, who was of the evil one; and seemed to show
themselves kindred of Core, and Dathan, and even Judas
himself.

b Nee non etiam erupit alia quoque haeresis, quse dicitur Cainaeorum. Et

ipsi quidem magnificant Cain, quasi ex quadam potenti virtute conceptum,

—

procreatum— Hi qui hoc adserunt, etiam Judara proditorem defendunt, ad-

mirabilem ilium et magnum esse memorantes, propter utilitates quas humano
generi contulisse jactatur. Quidam enim ipsorum gratiarum actionem Judae

propter hanc causam reddendam putant. Animadvertens enim, inquiunt,

Judas, quod Christus vellet veritatem subvertere, tradidit ilium, ne subverti

Veritas posset. Et alii sic contra disputant, et dicunt : qui polestates hujus

mundi nolebant pati Christum, ne humano generi per mortem ipsius salus

pararetur, saluti consulens generis humani, tradidit Christum, ut salus quae im-

pediebatur per virtutes, quae obsistebant ne paterelur Christus, impediri om-
nino non posset : et ideo per passionem Christi non posset salus humani
generis retardari. Ter. de Pr. c. 47. p. 251. B. C. Simul et Judam tradito-

rem divinum aliquid putant, et scelus ejus beneficium deputant ; asserentes

eum praecisse quantum esset generi humano Christi passio profutura, et occi-

dendum Judaeis propterea tradidisse. Aug. H. 18.
c Cum enim Sethianorum antistites Sethum—auditoribus suis vitae chris-

tianae, et pietatis virtutisque omnis exemplar ad oculos ponerent ; vix fieri po-

tuisse, quin per antithesin Caini aliorumque impietatem, et horrendas quas

passi sint poenas, exposuerint. Quemadmodum vero iidem se suosque ' Sethi

rilios' appellabant, quod vestigia fidei et pietatis Sethi premerent, ita

quoque eos, quos Judas ' viam Caini,' ingressos ait, eodem jure ' filios Caini'

dicere potuerunt Ita et in reliquis ilhs exemplis fecerit, atque identidem

mgeminarit: qui his illis moribus sunt, illos re ipsa declarare, et quasi publice

proflteri, se non Sethi, sed Sodomaeorum, Esaui, Corae, Bileami, Judae de-

nique proditoris, filios, fratres affines esse. Unde quotusquisque non per-

spiciat atque intelligat, quam facile illorum doctrina ab imperitis quibusdam
doctoribus, maxime gentilibus, eo accipi potuerint, quo putarint esse peculia-

rem quandam sectam ejusmodi qui professi sint, se Cainitas, Sodomitas,

Esavitas esse, et si quae alia infamia et aeternis tenebris damnata nomina in

sacria Uteris legantur. Rhenf. de Sethian. n. 63, 64, 65. p. 192, 193. V. n.

65. p. 192, 193. Vide et n. 63, 64.
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SECTION III.

That the denomination Cainites arosefrom a way of speak-

ing among the Sethians, rendered probable by passages

from scripture and other xoritings,

AFTER the same manner speak Peter and Jude in their

epistles, of some wicked christians :
" Cursed a children,

which have forsaken the right way, and are gone astray,

following the way of Balaam the son of Bosor, who loved

the wages of unrighteousness. And b woe unto them, for

they have gone in the way of Cain, and ran greedily after

the error of Balaam, for reward, and perished in the gain-

saying of Core." They are also reminded by the same
sacred writers of the c judgments on the fallen angels, the

old world that was drowned by the flood, and the overthrow
of the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah.

This will be much confirmed from what the Sethians are

represented by Epiphanius and some d others to have said

of two men, or two sorts of men, which I shall now take

somewhat at large.
1 The Sethians,' says e Epiphanius, • agree with the former

i heresy of the Caians in this respect. They say there are
* two men represented by Cain and Abel ; the latter was
* slain by Cain. Nevertheless f the higher power from
1 above, which they call mother, prevailed. For knowing
' that Abel was killed, she procured the birth of Seth, and
4 put her power in him; that is, a divine^ principle, and
' spark from above ; whereby he became the chosen seed,
' and was disposed to righteousness and all virtue. Hereby
* the seed of Seth was from the beginning separated from
' the other race. But in process of time, they say, the seed
* of Cain and Abel (or Seth) mingling together, wickedness
* prevailed in the earth. The mother from above looking
* down, and seeing this, she determined to secure a holy
* seed : accordingly she brought on the flood, and destroyed
1 all mankind in general ; that for the future there might

a 2 Pet. ii. 14, 15.
b Jude 11. c 2 Pet. ii. 4, 8, and Jude v. 5, 6.
d Vide Iren. lib. 1. cap. 30. [al. 34.] n. 8, 9, 10.
e H. 39. n. 2, 3. p. 284, 286.
f

Kticpa.Tr)Ktvai de ti\v avto Swafxiv, ijv firjTepa (ftaoKHcn, Kai &rj\fiai'

p. 284. D.
g Kai rov 2/J0 Stiav riva Svvauiv tivai <pa<ri. Theod. p. 205. 0.

2 o2
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' be in the world a pure, holy, and righteous race of men
' only in the family of Seth. Nevertheless, Ham, a child of
' the evil angels, clandestinely got into the ark. For eight
' souls were saved therein, seven of which were of the good
1 race. But Ham being also preserved, who was one of the
' other race, from thence sprang error, ignorance, inconside-
c ration, and by degrees all manner of wickedness; till h at

' length the world was become as wicked and disorderly as
4 before the flood. But from Seth by a continued succession,
* though not in the ordinary way, but in a wonderful
* manner, descended Jesus the Christ, who dwelled among'
' men, sent from the mother above ; that is, being born of
' a virgin, and anointed for his office by the Holy Spirit of
' God, whom the Sethians spoke of as the mother of all.'

So Epiphanius; and to the like 1 purpose the author of the

Additions to Tertullian's book of Prescriptions, whom I

transcribe largely below.

SECTION IV.

There never teas a sect of christians who called themselves

Cainites, or who professed the principles above described.

THIS then having been a common way of speaking among-

men, especially among the Sethians, I think it may be

questioned whether there ever was a sect of christians, or

number of men, who called themselves Cainites, and pro-

fessed the principles above mentioned. But some evil men
were represented as children of the evil one, and as resem-

h Kai htioq 6 KOfffiog eig to apxaiov rrjg araZiag avOig artKcifixpe, Kai

ivt7r\i)<yQr} kcikojv, ojg t'i apxVQ ^po th KaraKkv(s\iH. A.7TO de ts 2tj0 Kara

OTrtpna. k. X. p. 286. A.
' Sed et lllo haeresis processit, quae dicitur Sethoitarum. Hujus perversi-

tatis doctrina haec est : duos homines ab angelis constitutes, Cain et Abel

;

propter hos magnas inter angelos contentiones et discordias exstitisse j ob hanc
causam, illam Virtutem quae super omnes virtutes est, quam matrem pronun-

tiant, dum Abel interfectum dicerent, voluisse concipi et nasci hunc Seth, loco

Abelis, ut evacuarentur angeli ill i—Permixtiones enim dicunt angelorum et

hominum iniquas fuisse ; ob quam causam, illam Virtutem, quam (sicut dixi-

mus) pronuntiant matrem, ad vindictam etiam cataclysmum inducere, ut et

illud permixtionis semen tolleretur ; et hoc solum semen, quod esset purum,

integrum custodiretur. Sed enim illos qui seminis illos prions instituissent,

occulte et latenter, et ignorante ilia matre Virtute, cum illis octo animabus in

arcam misisse etiam Cham, quo semen malitiae non periret, sed cum caeteris

conservatum, et post cataclysmum terris redditum, exemplo caeterorum excres-

ceret, et effunderetur, et totum orbem et impleret et occuparet. De Praes. cap.

47. p. 251. C, D.
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bling Cain and other bad men mentioned in the scriptures.

Hence some who were willing- enough to multiply heresies

took occasion, or by mistake were led, to talk of a sect

with that denomination.

CHAP. XV.

OF THE OPHIANS, OR OPHITES.

SECTION I.

The Ophians are said by Iren&us and Theodoret to be the

same with the Sethians.

WE come next to the Ophians, which are joined with the
Sethians by Irenajus and Theodoret in the same chapter, as

was observed formerly. And Theodoret says, at the begin-
ning of his chapter, that it

8 was the opinion of some that
4 the Ophians were the same with the Sethians.' If so, we
have already seen the opinions of these people. They be-
lieved Jesus to have been born of a virgin, and to be the

Christ, and other things before spoken of the Sethians. The
opinions of each are represented together by Irenoeus and
Theodoret, as common to both. Consequently the Ophites,
according to this view of the matter, were Hebrew believers,

or Jewish christians, as well as the Sethians, and were one
and the same people, or sect, under different titles and de-
nominations; called Sethians from their frequently speaking
of themselves as descendants of Seth,and the children ofGod;
and Ophians from some other particular tenet, b or manner
of understanding and explaining' some texts, and perhaps
applying them to the Messiah.

a Oi de "Eediavoi, sg QfyiavBQ r\ OipirctQ tiveq ovofxa^saiv. H. F. 1. 1. c. 14.

p. 204, B.
b Id quod proxima. dissertatione Ophitarura exemplo ostendemus, qui et

ipsi Sethiani fuerunt, uti quidem Theodoretus narrat : vero cum non tantum
vaticinia et historias Vet. T. docte atque eleganter exponerent, sed et typos,

atque inter alios ilium de serpente aeneo, Num. xxi. ex mente Christi Jon. iii.

14, 15, et Cabbalistarum dextre interpretarentur, nomen meruerunt. Rhenf.
deSethian. c. ult. p. 193.
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SECTION II.

Very different representations given of these people by JEpi-

phanins and others.

HOWEVER it must be acknowledged that these people

are represented in a very different light by some authors;

let us therefore see what other ancient writers say of them.
' The Ophites,' says a Epiphanius in his Summary, * have

a veneration for the serpent ; they esteem him the same as

* Christ, and keep a real serpent in a chest.'

In his Panarium itself he says, that b the Ophites have

sprung from the Nicolaitans and Gnostics, and former sects.

They are called Ophites from the respect which they show
to the serpent. They said the c serpent was the occasion

of all the knowledge which men bad obtained, and therefore*1

they showed him great honour. He again says they e have

a real serpent in a chest; and speaks of other things that

seem not to deserve to be mentioned. He adds, that ' beside f

* other texts of scripture, they insisted upon the account of

* Moses erecting a brazen serpent, recorded in Numb. xxi.

* 8, 9, and also John iii. 14, 15.'

I put in the margin Augustine's? article almost entire;

and also h a large part of the article in the Additions

to Tertullian's book of Prescriptions; where we are again

a
0<piTai tunv, oi tov 0011/ do%a%ov7fg, Kai tstov tov Xpi-ov r)ya[Xivoi.

"E-^ovng 3t <pvati to ipirtrov tv Xi^tj tivi. p. 229. D.
b H. 37. n. 2. p. 268. A.
c AtyovTsg, 6ti ovrog apxH ytyove yvuxrewg roig av6pu)7roig. n. 3. p. 270. B.
d Ao£a£s<xiv av avrov dia rr\v Toiavrrjv yvwoiv. n. 5. p. 272. A.
e Ibid. A. f

<£f08(Ti Ct Kai aWag [xaprvpag XeyovTtg, on Kai

Mwvcrrjg iv r-g eprj/xti) tov o$iv tov %a\ic8v vipwcs. k. X. n. 8. p. 273. C.

s Ophitae a colubro nominati sunt : hunc autem Christum arbitrantur. Sed

liabent etiam verum colubrum assuetum eorum panes lambere, atque ita eis

velut eueharistiam sanctificare. Quidam dicunt istos Ophitas ex Nicolaitis

sive Gnosticis extitisse, et per eorum fabulosa figmenta ad colubrum colendum

fuisse perventum. Aug. H. 17.
h Accesserunt his haeretici etiam illi, qui Ophitae nuncupantur. Nam

serpentem magnificant in tantum, ut ilium etiam ipsi Christo praeferant. Ipse

enim, inquiunt, scientiae nobis boni et mali originem dedit. Hujus animad-

vertens potentiam et majestatem Moyses, inquiunt, aereum posuit serpentem.

Et quicumque ipsum aspexerunt, sanitatem consecuti sunt. Ipse, aiunt prae-

terea, Christus in evangelio suo imitatur serpentis ipsius sacram potestatem,

dicendo :
' Et sicut Moyses exaltavit serpentem in deserto, ita exaltari oportet

* filium hominis.' Ipsum introducunt ad benedicenda eucharistia sua, &c. &c.

De Pr. cap. 47. n. 250. C. D.
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assured that they argued from the fore-mentioned places of

the book of Numbers and St. John's gospel.

SECTION III.

Orirjen's account of the Ophians, with some observations

thereon.

LET us now see what Origen says of the Ophians in his

time. Of him we have hitherto made no use in our inqui-

ries concerning this and the two foregoing heresies; but he
has some things about Ophians that may by no means be
overlooked.

Upon occasion of some things in Celsus, Origen says that
' they a who are called Ophians, are so far from being chris-
* tians, that they are as ready to calumniate Jesus as Celsus
* himself. Nor would they admit any one into their society
* without his first cursing Jesus.' And presently afterwards

he says, that ' they b glory in one Euphrates as their master.'

In another place he says, that * so c far from owning Jesus
' for God, our Saviour, they do not allow him to be master, or
4 the Son of God.' Nevertheless, possibly Origen might be

mistaken here. I choose not to lay much stress upon a
passage of Origen's Latin Commentaries of St. Matthew,
where A the Ophians are mentioned with divers christian

heretics ; for it may have been added to the original by the

translator, or by somebody else since. But 1 shall take

notice of several things concerning these persons in his

books against Celsus. That heathen writer had objected to

the christians the divisions which there were among them.
Origen answers, that ' it

e was perhaps likely Celsus had
heard of some sects who had not the very names of chris-

tians ; as of the Ophians and Caians, or some such other

people, who had entirely forsaken the christian doctrine.

But,' says he, * that is no disparagement to the christian

religion.' Here Ophians are mentioned with Caians, who
are generally supposed to have been christians. And it was

a
teat [17] npoTipov irpoouoQai Tiva £7ri to ovvtdpiov kavTwv, eav jto;

apaq Orirai Kara th Irjas. Contr. Cels. lib. 6. p. 652. A.Bened.
b Ibid. C. c Ibid. p. 654. D.
d Et Marciones quidem, et Basilides, et Valentiaiani, et Apelleiani, et

Ophitae, multum a propositi errant via. In Matt. Tom. 3. p. 850. D. Bened.
e AoK«t 8e fiot 6 KeXaog eyvioKevai rivag a'tptattq /u//c« th ovo^iaroq th Itjith

KOWMVovoaq ii}iiv' Taxct yap 7repirixyTO Trepi tiov Kct\ov)isviov O(piavo>v, tcai ru)v

Ka'iaviov, Kai a tiq a\\t) roiavTtj i'£ oXcov aTro<poiTT)va(ra ts Irjas avtTt] yvojfit].

k. X. lib. 3. p, 445. D.
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not uncommon with catholic writers to say of heretics that

they did not agree with them so much as in name. This

passage therefore might rather incline us to think they were
christians by profession, or a christian sect. He speaks of

them to the like purpose in another place, saying that ' they
* f are far removed from the true christian doctrine held by
* sound christians.' Again :

* Celsus directs s his discourse
1 to all christians in general ; when what he says can be
* applied to none but such as are altogether estranged from
4 the doctrine of Jesus ; as the Ophians who reverence him,
' as we said before, and some others.' Which too might be

said of a christian sect that was supposed to be very erroneous.

Moreover, he speaks of the Ophians as ascribing to the ser-

pent the knowledge which men had ; the same which is said

of them by others, who reckoned them a christian sect.

Farther, Celsus referred to a diagram, which Origen pro-

cured ; and he says he supposeth it
b to belong to the Ophians.

But in that diagram are expressions which probably belong

to christians ; for they speak * of* the Father and the Son/
and the ' living Word :' and pray again and again that the
1 grace of the Father may be with them ;' not to mention any
other expressions. They are also afterwards represented by
Origen as invoking seven angels, or God under seven

names ; most of them certainly Hebrew, and, as k Origen

owns, taken out of the scriptures ; several of which also

are to be found in Irenoeus's chapter of the Sethians and
Ophites, as Jaldabaoth, Jao, Sabaoth, iEloseus, Adonseus,

Astaphseus, Horse us ; which makes me think they were
christians, but still very much attached to Judaism. And
when Origen says that they would not admit any into their

society without cursing Jesus, it seems to me that he then

took them for unbelieving Jews ; whereas they were indeed

Jews by birth, or Hebrews, but christians by religion and
profession. And in divers of his passages before quoted,

he seems to me to speak of them as a christian sect, but very

erroneous, and so absurd in their opinions as not to deserve

the name of christians. However, I apprehend that Origen had
a very imperfect knowledge of the sentiments of these men.

f Lib. 6. p. 656. C. D.
s 'E£jj£ 8e toiq (ZitcloQhoiv o KeXaog, <l)g 7rpog iravTag xP l^iaV(iG aKoreivti

Xoyov, 6v nva TTpog rag 7ravTy aXXorpisg rijg Irjffs didaaKaXiag bp.oXoyavTag

uvai apa Xeyttv t'lpfio^ev. Oipiavoi yap (ulg /cat ev Toig avwrspw tXeyo/xev) rov

lrjcrsv t% oXwv apvsfievoi. k. X. 1. 7. p. 358. Cant. p. 722. C. D. Bened.
h Lib. 6. p. 648. C. D. 653. D. ' EvQtv eiXiKpivrjg 7T£/i7ro^ai, <pwrog

r}8r) fiepog vis kcii Ttarpog. r) xaP lG ffvvtru) fioi, vai, 7rarep, trvvvzix). p. 654. D.—ipyov TsXtiov v'tu) Kai itarpc t) xaPlQ avvfzb) /uot, vat, irarto, ovveru)—Xoyw
Zuivn. p. 653. A. B. Bened. k Ibid. p. 657. A.
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As for what is said of them by some, that they thought
the serpent to be Christ, it must be a mistake. The truth

is, they thought the brazen serpent in the wilderness to be

a type or figure of Christ. As for worshipping the serpent,

and keeping a living* serpent in a chest, and bringing him
out to partake of, or consecrate the Eucharist, they are mere
calumnies. And their having a living' or real serpent in a

chest, is mentioned by none but Epiphanius, and Augustine,

and Damascenus, his followers. That story is not in

Irenaeus, nor Philaster, nor Theodoret, nor the Additions to

Tertullian's book of Prescriptions.

Note by the editor of theformer edition,

THESE Ophians can scarce be considered as christian he-
retics. This appeared to me to be the case when I was
completing the history of the Basiiidians. I had accordingly

mentioned it as my opinion at the end of Book II. chap. ii.

sect. 27. p. 386. But, by the advice of a learned friend, I

omitted it there, lest it should be deemed premature ; because

it represented them in a different manner from that in which
Dr. Lardner himself afterwards considered them.

If they were a christian sect, of which I am still doubt-
ful, they were certainly very erroneous in their opinions.

The Simonians, who are by many regarded as christian

heretics, appear to me in the same point of view with the

Ophians.
The following quotations from Origen are the grounds of

my opinion with respect to both these sects. Dr. Lardner,

however, did not consider them in the same light in which
they strike me. Perhaps he may be right. With the utmost

deference therefore to his superior judgment, I will just give

the substance of what I had inserted in the place before re-

ferred to, and leave it to the reader to follow which of the

two opinions appears to be best founded.

The Simonians, Origen tells a us, would never confess Jesus

to be the Son of God. Simon was probably an impostor,

who wanted to overturn the whole christian doctrine. So
also, according to him, was Euphrates, the father of the

a
'OvdafxojQ rov ltjcrav o/xoKoyaai vlov Qes 'Eifuoviavoi. Contra Celsum. lib.

5. p. 272. Spencer. Opp. T. i. 625. Benedict.
b Kai Ofpiavoi KaXs/xevoi toostov cnrodexoi ts eivai -^pi^iavoi, w^r£ sk ikar-

tov KfXcra KciTrjyopeiv avrug ra Irjtrov. Kca fi.7] rrporepov irpoanoQai riva em
to ovvttipwv tavTitiv, £av fit] apag 3-jjrai Kara rs Irjas. Contra Cels. lib. 6. p.

294. Spen. Opp. Tom. i. p. G52. A. Bened. See also note e
. p. 567, of this

chapter. Aoku de, k. t. X.
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Ophites or Opbians ; they were so far from being' christians

that they spoke against Jesus as much as Celsus himself

;

and would not admit any one into their society till he had
pronounced curses against him.

CHAP. XVI.

OF ARTEMON.

SECTION I. Of his opinions.

ARTEMON,x called also Artemas, says Theodoret, agrees

with us in acknowledging the supreme Deity, and owning*

him to be the Creator of the universe. But he said that

our Lord Jesus Christ was a mere man, born of a virgin,

and superior in virtue to the prophets. He said that this

was the doctrine of the apostles, perverting the sense of

the sacred scriptures, and affirming, that since the time of

the apostles some had taught the divinity of Christ without

reason.

SECTION II.

Hefounded them on scripture, andpaid a regard to its

authority.

HERE we see at once what was Artemon's doctrine, that he
founded it upon the scriptures, and owned the authority of
the apostles.

I formerly 1 gave a particular account of the work of an
anonymous author against the followers of Artemon, sup-
posed to have been written about the year 212. Theodoret

x Kai Aprepuv ce rig, bv riveg Aprepav ovofiaKscrtv, ra \iev Kara rov rwv
6\<>)v Siov 7rapa7r\7]<niiJQ i)fiiv edo^aaev, avTOv eipr]Ka>g eivai m rravrog iroir\rr\v'

rov ce Kvriov Iii<jhv Xpi^ov avOpoJTrov enre -tpikov, tK -napBevn yeyevrjjjevov, rwv
ce 7rpo07jTwv apery Kptirrova' ravra It Kai rag a7ro^o\ug e\eye KtKtjpvx^vat,

rraptpurjvtvoov ruiv Seiiov ypatyiov rr\v Siavoiav, rug Se f.ur iKiivsg SeoXoyqaai
rov XpiTov hk ovra Qtov. H. F. lib. 2. cap. 4. p. 220. B. C.

a Vol. ii. p. 401—409.
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agrees mightily with him. The design u of the first passage

transcribed from that work, and found in Eusebius, was to

show the novelty of that c opinion, that our Saviour was a

mere man : whereas they said that ' all the ancients, and even
* the apostles themselves, received and taught the same things

* which they now held ; and that the truth of the gospel
1 had been preserved till the time of Victor, the thirteenth
1 bishop of Rome ; but by his successor, Zephyrinus, the
4 truth had been corrupted.'

SECTION III.

Several others held the same opinions,

THAT authorspeaks of several who seem to have been much
of the same opinion with Artemas. Their names are a The-
odotus the tanner, Asclepiades, or Asclepiodotus, and Theo-
dotus the banker: also Hermophilus, and Apolionius, or

Apollonides, not to say any thing* of Natalis: that author

brings some charges against these men, as corrupting the

scriptures, which were considered formerly ; there is no oc-

casion to repeat what was then said, but I beg leave to refer

my readers to it.
b

Eusebius himself says, that c
it was Artemon's opinion

which Paul of Samosata had endeavoured to revive. The
bishops of the council of Antioch d speak to the like purpose
as does Epiphanius :

e
all which seems to show that Artemon

was then an Unitarian of no small note; though Epiphanius
has no particular article for him, and he be quite omitted

by Philaster and Augustine. Artemas is mentioned by f

Alexander bishop of Alexandria. He would have it that

Arius followed him.

b Ibid. p. 404.
c Trjv yap rot dedrjXojfxevrjv aiptcriv, \pi\ov avQpiDirov yeveoQat rov ou>rr}pa

tyaOKHGav, 8 irpo iroWs 6 vewrepioQeiaav SuvQvviov, k. X. Euseb. 1. 5. 28. p.

195. C.
* Vol. ii. p. 405, 406. b Ibid. p. 407—409.
c Tovtiov ev tivoq (TTrovSaafiaTi Kara Trjg Apre/xujvog aipefftcog 7re7rovt]fiev<^

r)v av9ig 6 SK Sa/Ltocarwi/ UavXog Kaff y'lfiag avavsojoaoOai TrtTrtipara*. His.

Ecc. lib. 5. cap. 28. p. 195. C. d See before in this work,
vol. ii. p. 675, and Eus. H. E. lib. 7. cap. 30. p. 282. B. C.

e Ibid. p. 633. and Ep. Haer. 65. p. 608. A.
f Ovk ayvoav-tg on rj tvayxog tTravarcKra ry tKic\7]mart icy tv<Tf(3ua didaaica-

\ia "Efiuovog sti kcu Aprtfia ret SKtivwv KtKpvfineva /J-oaxtv^ara, AptiooTt

cat AxiWag, Kcti tj ru>v aw avroig 7rovr]ptvofi6V0JV ovvolog. Apud. Theodorit.

His. Eccles. lib. 1. cap. 4. p. 15. B. C.
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SECTION IV.

Of the time when he lived.

TILLEMONT thinks that a Theodotus, the tanner or currier,

preceded Artemon ; and perhaps it might be so : but as

they must have lived both about the same time, and The-
odoret speaks first of Artemon and then of Theodotus, and
as the book of the anonymous author before mentioned was
entitled, An Argument against the Heresy of Artemon,
though he there mentions several others, I have chosen this

order without designing to determine which had the prece-

dence in time. However, it must be owned, that that

author says Theodotus the tanner was the author of that

opinion. And possibly the reason of his entitling his work
against the heresy of Artemon was, that he was then living,

and had promoted the doctrine of his late predecessors

with some remarkable success. Tillemont supposeth that

Artemon arose about the year 200.

CHAP. XVII.

OF THEODOTUS.

SECTION 1. Of his time and opinions.

THEODOTUS of Byzantium, called the tanner, flourished,

according to Cave, about the year 192. Basnage speaks of
him at the year 187. I have a already given a distinct

account of the work of an anonymous writer against
Artemon, supposed to have been published about the year
212, where this Theodotus is mentioned : he, and Eusebius
who transcribes him, suppose him to have held the same
opinion with Artemon, who said that b Jesus Christ was a

a See his article of the Theodotiens, et Melchisedecieus. Mem. E. Tom. 3.
a See Vol. ii. p. 402—409.
b Vikov <xv9quttov ytvtodai. Eus. H. E. lib. 5. cap. 28. p. 195. C.
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mere man. And moreover that author asserts him to have
been the first who taught that opinion, and says'1 he was
excommunicated by Victor.

SECTION II.

Passages from ancient authors concerning him.

EPIPHANIUS'S Summary is to this effect :
« The a The-

' odotians are so called from Theodotus a tanner of Byzan-
* tium. He was well acquainted with Greek learning.
4 Having been taken up with several others in the perseeu-
1 tions of that time, when they endured martyrdom, he alone
* fell. Being often reproached upon that account, he be-
1 sought himself to say that Christ was only a man, that he
* might be no longer charged with having denied God.'
What Epiphanius here says of Theodotus's learning, is

very suitable to what the fore-mentioned author b says of
this party of men in general.

I shall by and by have occasion to make long extracts

out of the larger article of Epiphanius, which I would will-

ingly put together. I therefore proceed immediately to

transcribe some other authors.

Theodoret only says c that ' Theodotus the tanner of
* Byzantium was of the same opinion with Artemas ; but
* nevertheless was the leader of another party. He was
* excommunicated by Victor bishop of Rome, as corrupting-
* the true doctrine of the church.' He then tells the story

concerning Natalis, formerly taken d notice of.

I shall transcribe in the margin the article e of the author

c Tovrrjg aiptaeug ravrrig ivptTrjv. p. 196. B.
d

BitcTujp cnrefiaXe QtoSorov tov ti]£ aipeaewg. k. r. X. Ibid.
a QeoSoTiavoi, oiaito th Qtodors gkvtsuiq ts airo BvKavTta, ourog iv Traifoiq.

'

EWijvucq: yeyovtv aicpog, a/xa Ss aWotg tktlv ev y)fiepaiQ ra tote ytvofievs SiojyfXH

fjiovog eKTTScrojv, eicuviov fiaprvpi](javru)v, Sia to ovtih'CeoQai, nrivot]<jag -^iXov

avOpujTrov \syeiv tov Xpi^ov, iva fir] biro syK\r]fia yEvrjrai Qeov apvTjaa[xtvog t

BTiog tSida&v. Anac. p. 397. No. 8. B. C.
b

FtiofitTpiav tiriTridev&aiv EvKXtidr/g ysv irapa tktiv avTO)V <piXo7rovwg

yta>nsTptiTai. ApiTOTtXrjg de Kai Qeofpa^og $av[ia%ovTai. raXrjvog yap tffojg

vno tivcjv kcu TcpooKwiiTai. k. t. X. Eus. Ecc. His. lib. 5. cap. 58. p. 197. C.
c Kai QeoSoTog de 6 Bv^avriog 6 GKVTEvg, ravra tht^j Trt(ppovt]Kujg, irepag

j/yijcraTO (parpiag. tovtov Se 6 rpig fiaKctpiog Bi/crwp, 6 rr]g 'Pa^euwv tTncncoirog,

cntEKi)pv%,Ev, cjg TrapaxapaZai TnipaQivra Tt]g EKtzX-qoiag ra 6oy{xara. H. F. lib.

2. cap. 5. p. 220. d Vol. i. p. 405.
e Accedit his Theodotus, hsreticus Byzantius, qui posteaquam Christi pro

nomine comprehensus negavit, in Christum blasphemare non destitit. Doc-
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of the Additions to Tert Lillian's Prescriptions. He tells the

like story that Epiphanins does of Theodotus's fall in the

time of persecution. He says, his opinion was that Christ

was a man born of a virgin, and that he exceeded other men
in the superiority of his virtue.

Philaster/ beside other things, gives the like account of

this Theodotus's fall; as does^ Augustine also. But he

does not speak positively of it, only that it was so reported.

This Theodotus is also mentioned by Jerom h We find

him likewise in the fragment against Noches, ascribed to

Hippolytus
j

1 but he says nothing very material.

SECTION III.

lie is accused of denying Christ in a time ofpersecution.

IN his larger article Epiphanius says * he a does not know
4 whether any of that heresy were then subsisting ; but he
* will relate what he has met with in any writings concern-
' ing- them.' He then says that ' Theodotus was of Byzan-
* tium, afterwards called Constantinople, a b tanner by trade,
' but very learned.' After which he adds: * in c some per-
* secution, he does not know what, he and many others were
1 apprehended by the governor of the city. And all the
' rest, when examined, bore a noble testimony to Christ,
i and obtained a heavenly crown ; but he denied Christ.
' Not being able to endure the reproaches which were cast
* upon him in his own country, he went to Rome, where
* meeting with some of his acquaintance, who putting him
trinam enim introduxit, qua Christum hominem tantummodo diceret, Deum
autem ilium negaret ; ex spiritu quidem sancto natum ex virgine, sed homi-
nem solitarium atque nudum, nulla alia prae caeteris nisi sola justitiae auctori-

tate. cap. 53. p. 254. D.
f Post hos Theodotus quidam, Byzantinus genere, denegator Christi Dei

nostri in persecutione extitit Salvatoris, qui ccepit diceie, docens, ita commu-
nis homo erat, ut omnes homines, Christus. Hser. 50. p. 14. Tom. 4. La
Bigne. Paris, 1624.

s Quod dicitur idem Theodotus propterea docuisse, quia in persecutione

lapsus isto modo se casus sui devitare putabat opprobrium si non Deum ne-

gasse, sed hominem videretur. H. 33.
h Numquid non possum tibi totam veterum scriptorum seriem commo-

vere :—quia adversus Ebionem, et Theodotum Byzantinum, Valentinum, hacc

eadem sentientes, plena sapiential volumina conscripserunt ? Adv. Helvid. p.

141. M. i Vide Hipp, ex Ed. Fabr. p. 2. p. 7. n. 3.
a Katft ixev i/7rapx« rj aipemg tn avrr] ayrosnevr]. Hser. 54. n. 1. p. 463. A.

Hkvtivq rr\v tsxvtjv, 7ro\vfia6j)g ce rep Xoyc/J. Ibid.
c Ovk otSa tiirav ev 67Tou>) duoy^). Ibid. 13.
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1 in mind of his fall, saying, " it was strange that a man of
4 so much knowledge should deny the truth :" he made a
* poor apology for himself, saying that he had only denied
* a man. After which he always avowed that doctrine, that
* Jesus was a mere man, born of a man.'

SECTION IV.

Two observations on what Epiphanius says of Mm.

HERE are two things observable, first, the fall of Theodo-
tus, mentioned by him also before, and by some others : but.

Epiphanius did not know when it happened, or in what
persecution, nor have any others specified it. This miscar-
riage does not appear to have been mentioned by the anony-
mous author against Artemon, largely cited by us x formerly.
If that story had been in his work, Eusebius would certainly

have taken notice of it : nor is it mentioned by Theodoret.
Secondly, Epiphanius charges Theodotus with teaching

that Jesus was born in the ordinary way, as other men are,

which is not said by others, and is contrary to the author of
the Additions to Tertullian's Prescriptions, who says his doc-
trine was, that Jesus was born of a virgin. Moreover,
Theodoret says his opinion was the same with that of Arte-
mon, who held that Jesus was born of a virgin.

SECTION V.

The scriptures of the Old and New Testament were re-

ceived by him.

EPIPHANIUS then proceeds to observe some of the argu-
ments by which Theodotus and his followers endeavoured
to support their doctrine: and here he will be of great use
to us; he will let us know what texts they chiefly insisted

upon, and what scriptures they made use of.

The first text which he mentions, is
a John viii. 40, " But

now ye seek to kill me, a man that has told you the truth,

which I have heard of God." Theodotus argued likewise,

x Vol. ii. p. 402—408.
a 'On (pamv, 6 Kvpiog etpr/' vvv Is. 'Cvtutz jxt cnroKTEivai avQpwTrov— opaq

<bi)<riv on av9p(D7rog eziv. Adv. lifer. 54. n. 1. p. 463. D.
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as Epiphanius says, b from Matt. xii. 31, 32. He also argued,

says our author, c from what the law says of Christ in this

manner, Deut. xviii. 15, " The Lord will raise up unto

you a prophet of your brethren, like unto me." Wherefore,

says he, the Christ raised up of God, was not God, but man.

For he was to be one of them, and a man, as Moses was

;

whereby we see thatTheodotus received the Old Testament.

Again he argued that Christ was a man, from d Is. liii. 3,

" A man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief."

If Epiphanius may be relied upon, he argued from e

Luke i. 35, which seems to show that Theodotus did not

think Christ was born as other men are. He also insisted

upon f Acts ii. 22, " A man approved among you by signs

and wonders ;" and on^ 1 Tim. ii. 5.

Epiphanius in his argument against this doctrine, by way
of confutation, quotes and argues h from the beginning of St.

John's gospel, and from i ch. viii. 56, 58 ; and from k Matt,

xi. 27, and Luke x. 22, in answer to an argument brought

by Theodotus from Jeremiah xvii. 9,
l and from™ Acts vii.

56, and from n Rom. i. 4 ; Gal. iv. 4 ; 1 Cor. viii. 5, 6.

b 'O Xtyiov Xoyov tig rov v\ov rov avSpuirov atytOnatrai. Ibid. n. 2. p.

464. A. B. c Kai 7ra\iv de 6 avrog QtoSorog <prj<n' kui vofxog 7repi avrov

t^rf Upo(pr]Tr)v 6K twv afcXtyuv vfiuv tytpti Kvpiog, tjg ipt. n. 3. p. 464. D.
d Hcra'iag rztpi avrov t(p7], on avOpurrog t^iv, srwg tnrov, avQpuTrog tidwg

iptptiv fxaXaKtav, Kai tiSofitv avrov tv 7rXrjyy. k. r. X. Ibid. n. 5. p. 466. C.
e Eira, 0jj(Ti, Kai avro ro tvayytXiov t<pr] ry Mapta' Uvtv/xa Kvpis tirtXtvcre-

rai tm at. k. X. n. 3. p. 465. A.
f AXXa, (prjcriv, tnrov oi airo^oXoi, avdpa airodtStiyfxtvov tig vfiag an}itioig Kai

rtpaaiv' Kai 8/c tnrov, Qtov a-n-oStStiyiAtvov. Ibid. n. 5. p. 467. B.

g llaXiv de Trpocpaai&rai Xtywv, on ttyn rttpi avrs 6 arro^oXog, on fxtmrng

Ots Kai avQpioiruv Xpi^og Itiasg. Ibid. n. 6. p. 467. C.
h "On ct avuOtv t^iv tXQiav 6 Xoyog, Iwavvng oatynviaag rr\v rs ayytXs

tvayytXiKtjv (pujvrjv Xtyti, Ey apxy nv. k. r. X. Ibid. n. 3. p. 465. C. D.
1 E7ru8av St t^iv Trpo rs AafiiS Kai irpo rs Aflpaafi-r-cpnmv, Afipaafi yap,

6 rzarr\p vfiojv, tTTtQvfiticrt iStiv rnv niitpav fis, Kai ttSs, Kai sxaptj' tira avnov

Savjj,aiovroJV Kai Xtyovruv, mvrrjKOvra trn srro) £%«£, Kai tov A(3paap

iwpaKag, tXtyx^v QtoSorov Kai rsg airi^sg Kai tirapvrivtOtsg IsSaisg t<pt], a/xnv,

ajxr
t
v Xtycj hjiiv, on irpo kfipaafi tyu> ajui. Ibid. n. 5. p. 467. A.

k ~EmiSav yap sStig oiSt rov viov, si \ir\ 6 7rarrjp. k. t. X.—sStig sv yvoxrtrai

avrov, tav fit] avrijj a7T0KaXv\py. Ibid. n. 4. p. 466. B.
1 YlaXiv QtoSorog Xtyiov, on Kai 6 Itptfiiag mpi avrs t$r\, on avOpwirog £<ri>

Kai rig yvoiatrai avrov. Ibid. n. 4. p. 466. A.

The argument used by Theodotus is founded on a mistaken translation in

the LXX. who read UOK1 as if it was a substantive signifying man ; whereas

it is a participle, and signifies being in an incurable, desperate state. But if it

was a right translation, no argument to his purpose can be drawn from thence.
m

JZXtyxy St rraXiv, 10 QtoSort, on 7raXiv oi avrs anoroXoi tv avraig raig

Tlpa^tffiv tcpriaav, log 6 fiaKapiog "Ertfavog tynviv' ids, opu) rov spavov avtqjy-

fitvov, Kai rov vlov rs avQpwxs £<ra>ra ev dt%ia rs Ots. Ibid. n. 5. p. 467. B.
n Ei £e di s ra rravra, Kai rjixtig tig avrov, sk apa -^iXog avOpunog tiij. k.

r. X. Ibid. n. 6. p. 467. C. D.
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From all which it is manifest, that this Theodotus and his

followers received the scriptures of the Old and the New
Testament, as other christians did.

SECTION VI.

There were several of the same name in the second century.

THERE were in the second century several others of this

name.
First, A Valentinian. Cave, in his account of Theodotus

the tanner, ascribes to him all the opinions which he has a

collected out of the oriental doctrine, subjoined to the works
of Clement of Alexandria; but that is confounding things

as different and opposite as can well be. Theodotus the

tanner is reckoned among those who did not allow Jesus to

have existed before his nativity of Mary ; which is very
different from the sentiments represented by Cave from the

above-named work : and yet Fabricius b seems to have
been of the same opinion with Cave. Tillemont perceived

that c the Theodotus mentioned in these extracts was a

Valentinian. Beausobre had no doubt of it; and says he d

flourished about the year of our Lord 130.

Second, Theodotus, a Montanist, mentioned by Eusebius e

in his Ecclesiastical History.

Third, Theodotus the banker, mentioned by the anony-
mous author largely quoted by us long ago ; where he is

expressly said to f be a disciple of Theodotus the tanner.

a Haeresis vero Theodotianae capita (qualia in excerptis ejus hodie reperi-

untur) summa fere haec fuerunt : Christum a patre, ante mundum conditum,

creatum fuisse, &c. H. L. P. 1. p. 87. p. 52. Gen. 1720.
b Vide Bib. Gr. T. v. p. 107. c Mem. Ecc. T. 3. Les Theodo-

tiens, sub init. d Hist, de Manich. T. 1. p. 420. et T. 2. p. 163.
e L. 5. c. 3. p. 168. A. et 16. p. 181. D.
f See before, Vol. ii. p. 405.

VOL. VIII.
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SECTION VII.

Theodotus the banker generally supposed to be the author

of a sect of the Melchisedechians.

THIS Theodotus is now 3 generally supposed to have been
the author of the sect of the Melchisedechians. And The-
odoret b expressly says as much. But Epiphanius does not

appear to have had auy knowledge of it. They both seem d

to have thought those whom they call Melchisedechians a

branch of the Theodotians, followers of Theodotus the tan-

ner. Possibly there never was any such set of men. But
some catholics, from some comparisons occasionally made
by the Theodotians, or others, between Jesus and Melchise-

dec, imagined a distinct sect, and gave it such a name as

they saw fit.

1 place at the e bottom of the page, the article in the

Additions to Tertullian, though somewhat long-. Augus-
tine's article f of the Melchisedechians is short. He knew
nothing- of the author of this sect, as Epiphanius had not

mentioned him in his Summary. Nor indeed has Epipha-
nius any where mentioned Theodotus the banker : for, as

observed above, he supposed the Melchisedechians to be a

branch of the followers of Theodotus the tanner, or separated

from them into a new sect, called Melchisedechians. Nor

a See Tillem. T. 3. as before.
b HpEt ct tj]q a'lpeotug ravrrjg aXXoc Qtocorog, aoyvoafioi(3cc tt\v tsxvtjv.

H. F. L. 2. c. U. p. 221.
c MAxicfcmcu'sg —aXiv frfpoi iavrac, Kak&aiv, a—ooTraoQtvTig Ta\u. otto

TbiV Qiocoriavuv KaXafiivuiV. H. 55. in. p. 4G:>. B.
d Tsc ct 'SltX-^irrtctKiavag Tfirjfia fitv tivoi tutwv <paai, iea0' tv ct fiovov

Siatywvtiv, ro tov MaXxidfCf k cvvaynv riva' cat Otiav rat fityirqv vTcoXctfifiavuv,

Kar tiKova ce avrs kcli Xpirov ytyEVTjvOuu Theodo. ibid, et conf. Epiph.

note 5.
e Alter post nunc Theodotus haereticus erupit, qui et ipse introduxit alteram

sectam, et ipsum hominem Christum tantummodo dicit ex spintu sancto, ex
virgine Maria conceptum panter et natum ; sed hunc inferiorem esse quam
Melchisedec, eo quod dictum sit de Christo: Tu es sacerdos in aeternum,

secundum ordinem Melchisedec.' Nam ilium Melchisedec praecipuae gratiae

ccelestem esse virtutem : eo quod agat Christus pro homimbus, deprecator et

ad%rocatus ipsorum factus ; Melchisedec facere pro ccelestibus angelis et vir-

tutibus. Nam esse ilium usque adeo Christo meliorem, ut apator sit, ametor

sit, agenealogetus sit, cujus neque iuitium, neque finis comprehensus sit, aut

comprehendi possit. Cap. 53. p. 254, 255, 218, 5.
f Melchisedeciani Melchisedec sacerdotem Dei excelsi, non hominem fuisse,

sed virtutem Dei esse arbitrantur. H. 34.
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does Philaster make any mention of Theodotus the banker;
though he has two * chapters of opinions concerning- Mel-
chisedec, and one of them longer than usual.

Epiphanius says, not very much disagreeing from Theo-
doret, or the author of the Additions to Tertullian, that 11 the

Melchisedechians thought Melchisedec to be a great power'
in high places, and greater than Christ: because Christ is

said to have been made a priest after the order of Melchise-
dec, Ps. ex. 4. And they endeavoured to support their

opinion from what is said by Paul of Melchisedec in the

epistle to the Hebrews, vii. 3, " Without father, without
mother."

Epiphanius afterwards mentions divers opinions among
christians concerning Melchisedec. And perhaps he might
as properly have made a distinct heresy of each one of them,
as he has done of this.

CHAP. XVIII.

OF HERMOGENES.

SECTION I. Of his time and eonntrij.

CAVE speaks of Hermogenes at a the year 170. Basnage 5

at 168, as does c Le Clerc also. Tillemont says he d must
have appeared before the end of the reign of Marcus Anto-
ninus, who died in the year 180, about which time I like-

wise choose to place him. Tertullian several times speaks
of him e as a late heretic, or then living: and joins one Ni-
gidius with him.

Baronius f and Du Pin s say he was of Africa. On the other

« Vide H. 52. p. 106. H. 144. p. 312, 318. h H. 55. n. 1.

1 Eivat Se avrov aw iv aKarovofta^oig tokoiq. Ibid. 468. B.

* H. L. T. 1. p. 74. b A. 168. n. 5.
c H. E. p. 722, 723.
d Mem. Ec. T. 3. Hermogene.
e Hermogenis autem doctrina tam novella est denique ad hodiernum homo

in seculo. Adv. Herm. c. 1. p. 265, 335. C. Caeterum et Nigidius nescio

quis, et Hermogenes, et multi alii, qui adhuc ambulant pervertentes vias

Domini, ostendant mini. Praesc. c. 30. p. 242. D. p. 106.
f A. D. 170. 11. e Bib. T. l.p.98.

2 p2
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hand, Valesius ll and Pagi ' argue that there is no more
reason to think that Hermogenes was of Africa, because
Tertullian wrote against him, than that he was of Asia, be-

cause Theophilus did the like. Nevertheless Basnage k
is

inclined to think he was of Africa ; for Tertullian describes 1

his employment and actions as if he was no stranger to him :

and Philaster m and Augustine n suppose that he taught in

Africa. The first of which arguments undoubtedly is of

some weight; for Tertullian writes, as if he was well ac-

quainted with his >vay of living: but whether what Augus-
tine and Philaster say deserves much notice, I cannot tell,

because they do not seem to have had an exact knowledge
of Hermogenes. I put in the margin a note of Fabricius

upon Philaster.

SECTION II.

What authors say of him, and by whom he is omitted.

HERMOGENES is not in Irenaeus. Possibly he had not

appeared when Irenaeus wrote ; or at least not long before

;

for which reason he might be totally ignorant of him. Nor
is Hermogenes in Epiphanius. He is also omitted in the

Appendix to Tertullian's book of Prescriptions. Nor has

Philaster, or Augustine, a distinct article for him. They
only speak of him in their chapters concerning Sabellius,

before taken notice of. However, they mention one a Her-
mias together with Seleucus ; who by some may be thought
to be the same as Hermogenes. But Philaster calls them b

Galatians. And in Augustine these are placed in a late

order, after all the heresies mentioned by Epiphanius, and
are entirely taken by him from Philaster. In my account

of Hermogenes therefore I shall make little or no use of

h Annot. ad Eus. L. 4. c. 24. ' A. 168. n. 5.
k Ubi supra. ] Vide Adv. H. c. 1. p. 335.
m Unde et Sabelliani postea sunt appellati, qui et Patripassiani et Praxiani,

—et Hermogeniani ab Hermogene, qui fuerunt in Africa. H. 54. p. 1 08.
n Et Hermogeniani vocari ab Hermogene potuerunt

;
qui Praxeas et Hermo-

genes eadem sentientes in Africa fuisse dicuntur. H. 41.

Ex Philastrio Hermogenem in Sabellii contuberaio referunt Augustinus

et auctor Praedestinati. Sed Tertullianus, qui singulari opere errorem Hermo-
genis de materia? seternitate confutavit, de Hermogenis patripassianismo, &c.

Fabric. a Ap. Philast. H. 55. p. 109, 112. Ap. Aug. H. 59.
b Quae est heec vanitas Galatarum, Seleuci, et Hermiae, haereticorum ?

p. 109.
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those articles. Hermogenes is mentioned by Eusebius and
Jerom in their accounts of the works of Theophilus of An-
tioch : of which I took notice c formerly. But our main
intelligence concerning- Hermogenes must be received from

Tertullian.

SECTION III.

Some account of him, and those who wrote against him.

HOWEVER, as a summary may be of use, I shall here put
down that of Theodoret, which is to this purpose. Hermo-
genes a taught, that God made the world out of matter,

which was co-eternal with him ; for the foolish man thought

it not possible for God to make all things out of nothing.

He also taught that our Lord's body was deposited in the

sun, and that the devil and daemons would be again resolv-

ed into matter. Against him wrote Theophilus, bishop of

Antioch, and Origen.

We still have a Treatise of Tertullian against the heresy

of Hermogenes. And he refers to another work against

him b concerning the origin of the soul, not now extant.

SECTION IV.

He was skilled in painting, and was originally a christian.

WE learn from Tertullian that Hermogenes 1 was skilled in

painting-. Whether he practised it as a trade, or for his di-

version only, may not be quite certain from Tertullian's ex-

pressions; but that he was a painter by profession is some-
what probable. It seems likewise that Hermogenes was
originally a christian. For Tertullian does not say that he

c See before, Vol. ii. p. 204.
a 'O tie—e£ v7TOK£ifxtvr]Q oXrjg icai <Jvvayivvr\T& rov Qiov ttyi) Zr\\impyr\nai ra

navTa' advvciTov yap inrtXafitv 6 en(3povTT]Tog k<xi Tip Qii# to)v 6X(ov, etc \it]

nvTiov ^t]fimpytiv. Ovrog th Kvpm to a^fxa tv Tip r/Xup httev a7TOTt9r]vai' tov

Se StafioXov icai rag Saifiovag eig rrjv vXrjv avaTtBrjaeaOai. H. F. L. 1. C. 19.
b Vide de Anima, cap. 1. p. 304. B. p. 639.
a Praeterea pingit illicite. Adv. Herm. c. 1. p. 265. C. p. 335. Hanc

primam umbram plane sine lumine pessimus pictor illis argnmentationibus

coloravit. Ibid. D. Vide et cap. ult. p. 288. D. 356.
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brought over his principles from heathenism, but that of b

a christian he became a philosopher and a stoic. We may,
conclude that c Hermogenes was not only learned and inge-

nious, but likewise virtuous. For Tertullian seems not able

to charge him with any vice ; be only insinuates that he had

more favourable sentiments of marriage than some others

had. He likewise seems not to like his painting. But
wherein the fault lay does not clearly appear.

SECTION V.

Some account of his opinions concerning the eternity of
matter,

THEODORET informed us that Hermogenes asserted the

eternity of matter : out of which God made the world, and

not out of nothing. The chief design of Tertullian's book

is to confute that notion, which was the opinion of the stoics,

of which therefore Tertullian a speaks very frequently; and

he calls him and others of that opinion b Materialists. Of
this c he speaks likewise in another work. He also repre-

sents at large the reasonings of Hermogenes to show that

God made the world out of pre-existent matter. • For/ says

he, * God d must have made the world out of himself, or out

b A christianis enim conversus ad philosophos, de ecclesia in Academiam et

Porticum. Indesumsit a sto'icis materiam cum Domino ponere. p. 265. D. 335.
c Qui loquacitatem facundiam existimat—Praeterea pingit illicite—nubit

—

assidue—totus adulter, et praedicationis et carnis : siquidem et habentium con-

tagio foetat. C. 1. p. 265. C. D. 335.
a —nolens ilium ex nihilo universa fecisse—inde sumsit a stoicis materiam

cum Domino ponere, quae ipsa semper fuerit, neque nata, neque facta, nee

initium habens nee finem, ex qua Dominus omnia postea fecerit. Cap. 1. p.

265. D. 335. Cum enim neget materiam natam aut factam. Cap. 3. p. 267.

B. 336. Vide et cap. 4,5, 6.

b Audio enim, apud Hermogenem, caeterosque materiarios haereticos, terram

quidem illam informem et invisibilem et rudem fuisse ; hanc vero nostram

proinde et formam et conspectum et cultum a Deo consecutum. Cap. 25.

p. 278. B. 13. 346. c Haec erit materia, quae nos commisit

cum Hermogene, caeterisque, qui Deum ex materia, non ex nihilo operatum

cuncta, praesumunt. Adv. Val. c. 16. p. 297. B. 10. 394.
d Praestruens, aut Dominum de semetipso fecisse cuncta, aut de nihilo, aut

de aliquo—Igitur non de semetipso fecisse. Proinde ex nihilo non potuisse

eum facere, sic contendit. Bonum et Optimum difiniens Dominum, qui bona

atque optima tarn velit facere quam sit : irao nihil non bonum atque optimum

et velle eum et facere. Igitur omnia ab eo bona et optima oportuisse fieri

secundum conditionem ipsius. Inveniri autem et mala ab eo facta, utique non
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' of nothing*, or out of something-. That God should make
* the world out of himself is too manifest an absurdity to need
* a long- confutation. And that God did not make it out of
* nothing, he argues in this manner. He lays it down for a
* certain truth that God is good, yea, most good and excel-

lent; he therefore cannot choose nor will evil; and yet
* there is evil in the world : consequently it was necessary,
* and can be owing to nothing but matter. Moreover, he
* was always Lord. But he could not have been always
* Lord as well as God if there had not ever been somewhat
* subject to him. It follows therefore that e God made the
* world out of something, even matter.'

I need not enlarge any farther. But I do not see that Her-
mogenes argued so much from the impossibility of God's
making the world out of nothing, as from the unfitness of it.

If the world has been made out of nothing', he feared that

the evil therein must be ascribed to the will of God, which
would have been a reflection on his goodness. But matter,

out of which the world was made, being inherently f evil, he
supposed that he thereby vindicated the Divine Being.

SECTION VI.

He believed one supreme God unchangeably good.

TERTULLIAN says that a if matter be eternal there must
be two gods. But Hermogenes did not allow that he asserted

ex arbitrio nee ex voluntate—Quod ergo non ex arbitrio suo fecerit, intelligi

oportere ex vitio alicujus rei factum, ex materia esse sine dubio. Adjicit et

aliud : Deum semper Deum etiam Dominum fuisse, nunquam non Deum.
Nullo porro modo potuisse ilium semper Dominum haberi, sicut et semper
Deum, si non fuisset aliquid retro semper, cujus semper Dominus haberetur.

Fuisse itaque materiam semper Deo Domino. Ad. Hermo. c. 2, 3. p. 296.

A. B. C.
e cum vult eum de materia cuncta fecisse. Cap. 8. p. 269. C.

Magis autem, inquit Tertullianus, eum decuit ex voluntate fecisse, quam ex

necessitate, id est, ex nihilo potius quam ex materia. Cap. 14. p. 272. C.
f Et tamen unde nobis persuadet Hermogenes, malam esse materiam ?

Cap. 11. p. 270. D. 340. Age nunc, malam ac pessimam credamus esse

materiam. Cap. 12. p. 271. B. 340.
a Ita Hermogenes duos deos infert Innatus Deus. An non et innata

materia ? Ambo sine initio sine fine Vel qua, inquit, et sic habente

materia, salva sit Deo et auctoritas et substantia, qua solus et primus auctor est,

et Dominus omnium censeatur— Dicit salvum Deo esse, ut et solus sit et

primus, et omnium auctor, et omnium Dominus, et nemini comparandus.

Cap. 4, 5, 6. p. 267, 268. 337.

Sicut deum bonum et optimum credimus—porro naturam certam—quam
in bono apud Deum incorruptibilem et indemutabilem. Cap. 12. p. 271. B.
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one God supreme over all, maker of the world, unchangeably
good, with whom no other being could be compared. Ne-
vertheless, it must be allowed, that b Tertullian has well

enough confuted the opinion of Hermogenes ; and he well

observes, that c the schemes of Hermogenes and others, for

accounting for the origin of evil, are not satisfactory.

SECTION VII.

He ascribed to matter an irregular motion, but introduced

no JEons.

HERMOGENES ascribed to matter originally a an irregular

and turbulent motion.

We now perceive the scheme of Hermogenes : he did not

introduce any iEons, nor any creator different from the one
God the Father; but he said that matter was eternal, and
God made the world out of it. To this matter he ascribed

all the evil and all the defects which there are in any crea-

tures. Matter had always a confused and irregular, turbu-
lent motion. God brought order, and beauty, and propor-
tion, out of that confused and indigested matter.b

b Addit et alias rationes non omnino malas, si in meliore luce collocarentur

;

hoc est, clariore dictione exprimerentur, et commodiore ordine disponerentur.

Cleric. H. E. 168. n. 14.
c Ergo, inquit, ex nihilo faceret, ut mala quoque arbitrio ejus imputarentur ?

Magna, bona fide, ccecitas haereticorum pro hujusmodi argumentatione. Cum
ideo aut alium Deum bonum et optimum volunt credi, quia mali auctorem

existiment creatorem ; aut materiam cum Creatore proponunt, ut malum a

materia, non a Creatore deducant
;
quando nullus omnino Deus liberetur ista

quaestione, ut non auctor mali videri proinde possit, quisquis ille est, qui

malum, etsi non ipse fecit, tamen a quocumque, et unde passus est fieri.

Cap. 10. p. 270. B. Ita enim sine causa laboras, ne malorum auctor con-

stituatur Deus
;
qui etsi de materia fecit, ipsi deputabuntur, qui fecit, proinde

quatenus fecit. Cap. 14. p. 272. B. 341.
a Commune autem inter illos facis, quod a semet ipsis moventur, et semper

moventur. Quid minus materiae quam Deo adscribis ? Totum consortium

Divinitatis hoc erit, libertas et aeternitas motus. Sed Deus composite, materia

incondite movetur. Nam, secundum ollae similitudinem, sic erat, inquis,

materiae motus, antequam disponeretur, concretus, inquietus, inapprehensibilis,

prae nimietate certaminis. Cap. 42, 43. p. 287, 354. B. C. Vide et cap. 45.

p. 288. C. D. b Audio enim, apud Hermogenem,
caeterosque materiarios haereticos, terram quidem illam informem et invisibilem

et rudem fuisse ; hanc vero nostram proinde et formam et conspectum et

cultum a Deo consecutam. Cap. 25. p. 278. B.

Postea infers : at ubi accepit compositionem a Deo, et ornata est, cessavit

a natura. Cap. 43. p. 287. C. 22. 355.
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SECTION VIII.

No distinct account of his opinion concerning the person of
Jesus Christ,

WE are not distinctly informed what were the conceptions

of Hermogenes concerning the person of Jesus Christ. The-
odoret says he thought the body of Jesus was lodged in the

sun. The same notion is ascribed to him in the extracts of

the Prophets a at the end of Clement of Alexandria. Phi-
laster b and Augustine ascribe the same opinion to the fol-

lowers of Seleucus and Hermias, before taken notice of.

SECTION IX.

Some other opinions of his about the origin of the soul,

human liberty, the devil, daemons, and afuture judgment.

TERTULLIAN seems to say that, according to Her-
mogenes, God a made the soul out of matter. The reason

of this is assigned in one of the passages at the bottom of

the page.

Tertullian asserted human liberty. And I think he b

does not deny it to have been held by Marcion and Her-
mogenes.

Theodoret, as before quoted, said Hermogenes taught
a P. 808. D. Paris, p. 1002. Potter.
b Salvatorem autem in came negant sedere ad dexteram Patris, sed exspo-

liasse carnem, et posuisse in soletn aestimant : quia dixit propheta : In sole

posuit tabernaculum suum. H. 55. p. 111.
c Seleuciani sunt vel Hermiani, ab auctoribus Seleuco et Hermia—Negant

salvatorem in came sedere ad dexteram Patris, sed ea se exuisse perhibent,

eamque in sole posuisse, accipientes occasionem de Psalmo. H. 59.
a De solo censu animae congressus Hermogeni, quatenus et istum ex ma-

teriae potius suggestu, quum ex Dei flatu constituisse praesumsit. De Anim.

cap. I. p. 334. B. 639. Una jam congressione decisa adversus Hermogenem,
ut praefati sumus

;
quia animam ex Dei flatu, non ex materia vindicamus.

Ibid. c. 3. p. 307. A. Caeterum adversus Hermogenem, qui earn ex materia,

non ex Dei flatu contendit, flatum proprie tuemur. llle enim adversus

ipsius scripturae fidem flatum in spiritum vertit, ut, dum incredibile est, spiritum

Dei in delictum, etmox in judicium devenire, ex materia potius anima creda-

tur, quam ex Dei spiritu. Ibid. c. 11. p. 313. C. D. 648.
b Inesse autem nobis avrtlnmov naturaliter, jam et Marcioni ostendimus,

et Hermogeni. De Anim. c. 21. p. 324. C. 658.
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that the devil and daemons would be again resolved into

matter. In which there is nothing wonderful ; since from
thence they had arisen. Moreover possibly he conceived
the confluence of matter, or some part of it, to be the abyss
and place of torment assigned to c the devil and his angels
at their final condemnation.
Whence we are led to observe, that d this person believed

a future judgment, and probably all the other great articles

of religion. That he believed a future judgment appears
from the passage just transcribed, and from another a little

while ago.e

SECTION X.

He never set up a separate communion.

THUS we have taken notice of all the particular opinions

ascribed to Hermogenes by the ancients ; but perhaps none
of the accounts need to be relied upon, except those in Ter-
tullian. And it seems to me somewhat probable that Her-
mogenes never formed a party, or set up a separate com-
munion : for Tertullian says nothing* of his having separate

assemblies. I apprehend therefore that Hermogenes was
willing to communicate with catholic christians, if they
would admit him: though he indulged himself in specula-
tions that led him into some sentiments a little out of the

common road.

SECTION XI.

His testimony to Scripture,

NOTHING remains but that we consider his testimony to

the scriptures.

Le Clerc takes notice that a Tertullian argues with him
as one who received the scriptures. Indeed Tertullian, in

c Quod si tunc erit mali finis, cum praeses ejus diabolus abierit in ignera,

quem praepavavit illi Deuset angelis ejus, prius in puteum abyssi relegatus. In
Berm. c. 11. p. 271. A. B. 6. 340.

d
et ita nos frustra laboramus de auferendo malo ex nobis ipsis : turn

et Deus hoc frustra mandat et praecipit: imo et judicium frustra constituit

Deus, injustitia utique puniturus. lb. p. 271. A. 340.
e See the third passage in note a

.
a Ideoque cum eo agit, quasi

cum homine, qui S. scripturam admitteret. H. E. p. 722. n. 13.
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arguing- with Hermogenes, quotes every part of scripture

as received by him; particularly the books of Moses b and
his account of the creation. Nay, Hermogenes and his

friends endeavoured to support the notion of God's making
the world out of matter, or chaos, from that account, and

he argued that c the scriptures had not expressly said that

God made the world out of nothing. Tertullian warns d

him not to assert the world to have been made out of matter,

without authority from scripture : and speaks as if Her-
mogenes must have dreaded such a conduct and the conse-

quences of it.

SECTION XIF.

He received both the Old and New Testament.

TERTULLIAN refers to a the book of Proverbs. He
quotes b David in the 102d Psalm, and several of the pro-

phets by name.
That Hermogeues and others respected Christ, the pro-

b Sed et ad originale instrumentum Moysis provocabo, unde et diversa pars

suspiciones suas ingratis fulcire conatur, ne scilicet non inde instrui videretur,

unde oportet. Itaque occasiones sibi sumsit quorundam verborum, ut haere-

ticis fere mos est simplicia quaeque torquere. Nam et ipsum principium, in

quo Deus fecit coelum et terram, aliquid volunt fuisse quasi substantivum et

corpulentum, quod in materiam interpretari possit. Cap. 19. p. 275. A. Sed

ex sequentibus argumentatur, quia scriptum sit : Terra autem erat invisibilis et

incomposita. Nam et terrae nomen redigit in materiam. Ibid. cap. 23. p. 277.

C. Vult igitur duas proponi terras in ista scriptura ; unam, quam in principio

Deus fecit ; aliam, materiam, ex qua fecit, de qua dictum sit :
*. Terra autem

erat invisibilis et rudis.' Cap. 25. p. 278. B.
c Ergo, inquis, si tu ideo praejudicas, ex nihilo facta omnia, quia non sit

manifeste relatum de materia praecedenti factum quid ; vide, ne diversa pars

ideo contendat, ex materia omnia facta, quia proinde non aperte significatum

sit, ex nihilo quid factum. Cap. 21. p. 276. C.
d Adoro scripturae plenitudinem, qua mihi et factorem manifestat et facta.

In evangelio vero amplius et ministrum atque arbitrium rectoris invenio ser-

monem. An autem de aliqua subjacenti materia facta sint omnia, nusquam
adhuc legi. Scriptum esse doceat Hermogenis officina. Si non est scriptum,

timeat vae illud, adjicientibus aut detrahentibus destinatum. Cap. 22. p. 277. B.
a Si necessaria est Deo materia ad opera mundi, ut Hermogenes existimavit,

habuit Deus materiam long£ digniorem—non apud philosophos aestimandum,

sed apud prophetas, Sophiam suam scilicet.—Quum pararet ccelum, inquit,

aderam ei, &c. Cap. 18. p. 274. B. C. D.
b Sic et David, p. 283. Sic enim et Esaias. Cap. 29. p. 280. B. et c. 32.

p. 282. B. Sic enim et Hieremias commendat. Cap. 45. p. 288. B. Apud
Danielem. Cap. 44. p. 287. C. De spiritu aeque Amos. Cap. 32. p. 282. B.

c Nisi quod solus earn (materiam) Hermogenes cognovit, et haereticorum
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phets, and the apostles, is apparent. Tertullian quotes the

Old and New Testament to him, particularly d St. Matthew's
and St. John's gospels,6 and f Paul's epistles.

Upon the whole, I think it plain that Hermogenes received

and respected the scriptures of the Old and the New Testa-

ment as other christians of his time did.

SECTION XIII.

No account of any writings of his.

THERE is no account of any writings of Hermogenes,
though it may be reckoned probable that he was an author.

Possibly it might be inferred from many things in a Tertul-

lian, and from the tenour of his arguments. Cave, however,
at his conclusion of this article, triumphs in k the loss of his

works, if there were any ; which I am sorry to see : for it

appears to me below a man of letters. The notions and
reasonings of Hermogenes could have done no harm to any
men of these times who are capable of examining. And
we might have made some good use of his works, as we
have done of the fragments of Heracleon and others,

partriarchae philosophi. Prophetis enim et apostolis usque adhuc latuit, puto

et Christo. Cap. 8. p. 269. D. Plane a philosophis recedis : sed tamen et a
prophetis. Cap. 44. p. 287. C. At enim prophetae et apostoli non ita tra-

dunt mundum factum. Cap. 45. p. 288. A.
d Cum praeses ejus diabolus abierit in ignem, quern praeparavit illi Deus et

angelis ejus. Cap. 11. p. 271. B. Vide et c. 12. p. 271. C.
e Denique evangelium, ut supplementum instrument! veteris, adhibebo, in

quo vel eo magis debuerat ostendi Deus ex aliqua materia universa fecisse,

quod lllis etiam per quem omnia fecerit, revelatur. In principio erat sermo.

Et sermo erat apud Deum omnia per ipsum facta sunt, et sine ipso fac-

tum est nihil. Cap. 20. p. 276. A. B. Vide et cap. 18. p. 275. A.
f Haecautem sunt invisibilia ejus, quae secundum apostolum ab instiiutione

mundi de factis ejus conspiciuntur, &c. Cap. 45. p. 288. C. Vide et C. 1 1. p.

271. B. et c. 4. p. 267. C. et passim.
a £t quidem epinoemata lllius retorquebo adversus ilium. Cap. 3. p. 267.

B. Nam et Hermogenes expugnat quorundam argumentations, dicentium,

mala necessaria fuisse ad inluminationem bonorum. Cap. 15. p. 273. B. De-
hinc subjicis—supra certamen motus adscribis, hie tarditatem—Supra dicis

—

Horum immemor, postea infers. Cap. 43. p. 287. B.
b Verum scripta ista in Deum blasphema piorum zelus et propria impietas

aeternis tenebris merito damnavit. H. L. p. 74.
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CHAP. XIX.

OF THE MONTANISTS.

SECTION I.

Ancient writers who speak of them,

1 HAVE already several times had occasion to speak of the

Montanists in my accounts of ancient authors, who wrote
against them : as a Miltiades, b Serapion, c Claudius Apolli-

naris, d Apollonius, e Caius, f Asterius Urbanus. To whom
may be added s the letters of the churches of Vienne and
Lyons. And it is well known that Tertullian embraced
their prophecy ; which therefore obliged me to take some
notice of them in his h history.

SECTION II.

Of the time when they first sprang up.

THE rise of Montanism is generally placed by learned

moderns about a the year 171, agreeably to Eusebius in his b

Chronicle, who there placeth it at the eleventh of Marcus
Antoninus, as he does also in his Ecclesiastical History ; for,

speaking of the Letters of the Martyrs at Lyons, who are

supposed to have suffered in the year 177, or, at the soonest,

in the year 167, he says that c the followers of Montanus did

then but begin to be known in the world. He expresseth

himself again to d the like purpose in his account of the

a See before, vol. ii. p. 202. b P. 264. c P. 314, 315.
d P. 392. e P. 396, 397. f P. 410—413.
R P. 161, 162. h P. 272, 273.
* Vide Basnag. an. 171. n. 2. Cav. H. L. T. 1. p. 74. Massutt. Diss,

lien. p. 79. Tillem. Mem. Ec. T. 2. Les Montanistes, Art. 1. et note 1.

b Pseudo-prophetia, quae Kata-Phrygas nominatur, accepit exordium, auctore

Montano, et Priscillaet Maximilla, insanis vatibus. Chr. p. 170.
c TW d' afi<pi tov Movravov—irspi rr\v Qpvytav apri tots. irpuTov—-rrapa

ttoWoiq (K(f>tpofitv(t)V. L. 5. C. 3. p. 168. A. d Tore ysfirjv Lxnrep eiccpvtiv

apxofitvrjg en r« Movrav«—apxaG T"HQ irapeKTpoTrr)q Troiafxiva. L. 4. c. 26.
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books of Apollinaris against them, who flourished about the

year of Christ 176.

Nevertheless e Pearson and f Beausobre are of opinion

that Montanism appeared in the year 156, or 157, soon after

the middle of the second century: and Barratier& in the

year 126. But it seems to me that Eusebius could not be
much mistaken, who was in general very well acquainted

with ecclesiastical antiquity, and had before him the works
of many ancient writers in this controversy. However, if

any should be disposed to place the rise of this affair ten

or fifteen years sooner, the difference would not be very

great.

Epiphanius, who is not always exact in his chronology,

says that h Montanus set up his pretensions in the nineteenth

of Antoninus the Pious, or about the year of Christ 156.

His reasons for that computation are assigned by Petavius

in his animadversions upon him : and Tillemont should be 1

consulted.

SECTION III.

From whence they derived their name, and the extent and
continuance of their opinions.

THEY are called a Montanists from Montanus ; Phrygians
and Cata-Phrygians from the country where they sprang
up ; Pepuzians from a village in Phrygia, which was re-

spected by tbem as another Jerusalem.

Irenaeus has not any where expressly mentioned the

Montanists ; but he is supposed to refer to them, or intend

them, in b two places of his work against heresies. They
are twice mentioned plainly by c Clement of Alexandria.
They were for a time countenanced d by a bishop of Rome.

e Opp. Post. p. 253. 155. f Hist, de Manich. T. 1. p. 350.
Disquisit. Chron. p. 150. » H. 48. n. 1.

1 Les Montanistes, note 1.

a Vide Theod. H. Fab. L. 3. cap. 2. B. C.
b L. 3. cap. 11. p. 192. L. 4. c. 33. [al. 53.] n. 6. p. 271. Mass.
c A\\a kcli oi &pvyeg" ijdt] yap /cat ovtoi tsq ry vtq. 7rpo0»jretp pe Trpoatxovras

^vxtKag KaXsmv. Str. 4. p. 511. A. Vide etStr. 7. p. 765. C.
d Nam idem tunc episcopum Romanum, agnoscentem jam prophetias

Montani, Priscillae et Maximillae, et ex ea agnitione pacem ecclesiis Asise et

Phrygian inferentem, falsa de ipsis proplietis et ecclesiis eorum adseverando, et

praecessorum ejus auctoritates defendendo coegit et literas pacis revocare jam
emissas, et a proposito recipiendorum charismatum concessare. Tertul. adv.

Prax.c. l.p. 634. C.
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But learned men are not agreed whether it was Victor or

some other.

This people subsisted a good while ; for the Cata-Phry-
gians are expressly mentioned in Constantine's Edicts 6

against heretics. Epiphanius says they f were then in Cap-
padocia, Galatia, and Phrygia ; and numerous in Cilicia

and at Constantinople. Augustine, & and 1
' Sozomen, and

Theodoret' speak of them as in being in their times. A
Montanist endeavoured to pervert Marcel la,

k to whom Jerom
writes.

SECTION IV.

Where Montanus was born, and of certain reproaches cast

on him and hisfollowers.

IT is generally supposed that Montanus was born at Arda-
ba, in Mysia : which was either a part of Phrygia, or lay

contiguous to it. It is likewise said that a he was but a new
convert to Christianity, when he had the vanity to set up for

a prophet. These two particulars are taken from an author
in Eusebius, whom we reckon to be Asterius Urbanus

;

nevertheless he does not speak positively ; he only mentions

them as things commonly said and reported. Theodoret too

says that b Montanus was of Ardaba.
I am unwilling to take notice of some things said of Mon-

tanus. St. Jerom reproaches him with c being an eunuch :

the reason of which is assigned by the Benedictines in a
note d upon the place. Cyril of Jerusalem says that e Mon-
tanus was a man covered all over with filthiness and impu-
rity, not fit to be mentioned. And Isidore of Pelusium af-

firms that f he was guilty of adultery. But I humbly

e See before, Vol. iv. p. 36, 47. f H. 48. n. 14. p. 416.
g Etetiam nunc in eisdem partibus populos habent. Aug. de Haer. cap. 26.
h L. 7. c. 18. p. 733. » H. Fab. L. 3. c. 2.
k Testimonia de Joannis evangelio congregata tibi quidam Montani sectator

ingessit. Adv. Marc. Ep. 27. T. 4. p. 64.
a

Ku)fxt] Tig itvat Xeyerai iv ry Kara $pvyiav Muci^t, tcaXspevy Ap8a(3av

THVOfia. EvOa (pa<ri Tiva ro)v veoTriruv Trpurojg Movrarov ev nriQvfiiq, 4/vX tl^

afierpqj 0i\o7rpwraae- k. \. Ap. Eus. L. 5. C. 16. p. 180. A.
h H. F. Lib. 3. cap. 2. p. 227. c Abscissum etsemivirum ha-

buisse Montanum. Ad. Marcell. Ep. 27. [al. 54.] T. 4. p. 65.
d Abscissum vocat et semivirum, quia Montanus erat ex Phrygia ubi Cy •

beles sacerdotes castari solebant.
e 'O uO\ih)TaTog, Kai Ttaa-qg atcaQapmag icai aotXytiag Tnn\r}pix)fiivog. k. \.

Cat. 16. n. 8. p. 247. B. f —/*oix« St tyavipug iakuKorog. Is. L. 1. eo. 243.
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conceive that these testimonies are too late. Neither Euse-
bius nor the authors quoted by him, some of which were
contemporaries with Montanus, and others who lived not

long- after him, lay any such thing to his charge.

We formerly took notice of a report, that e Montanus and
Maximilla laid violent hands on themselves. But the au-
thor who mentions that story did not give credit to it. We
are therefore under no obligation to pay any regard to it.

The manners of the sect will be considered by and by.

SECTION V.

Of his companions and assistants, and their prophecies,

EUSEBIUS speaks of a Alcibiades and Theodotus as joined
with Montanus from the beginning. But the persons most
frequently mentioned as his assistants and prophetesses are

two women, named Prisca or Priscilla, and Maximilla.
They are said to b have been married women, and to have
forsaken their husbands. Possibly they did not mind
household affairs so much as they should have done : and
when once they thought themselves inspired, and that God
had qualified them for extensive service to his church, they
might reckon themselves to be reasonably excused from
low and private concerns : still, however, without violating

the regard expected from them by their husbands. By Je-
rom they are said to have been c rich and honourable women,
and by their wealth to have greatly promoted the interest of
the sect : but whether he may be relied upon I cannot cer-

tainly say. Cave calls them d two profligate women. But
surely such language might have been spared. Scarce any
of the ancients have expressed themselves so harshly in

speaking of those deluded women. And if they had, they
need not be followed unless they appear to speak with
reason.

Though Priscilla and Maximilla were the most remarkable

8 See Vol. ii. p. 413. a L. 5. cap. 3. p. 168. A.
b

AsiKWfjLtv xv avrag irpiorag Tag 7rpo<t>riTi8ag ravrag, a<f s ts 7rvtvfxaTog

iirkripbiBqaavt rag avSpag KaTaXnrsaag. Apollon. ap. Eus. L. 5. C. 18. p.

184. D.
c Montanus, immundi spiritus predicator, multas ecclesias per Priscam et

Maximillam, nobiles et opulentas feminas, primum autem corrupit, deinde
haeresi polluit. Ad. Ctesiph. T. 4. p. 477.

d Adscitisque sibi duabas profligatissimis mulierculis, Priscilla et Maximilla,
&c. Cav. H. L. in Montan. An. 172.
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supports of Montanus, there were other women supposed by
them to have the gift of prophecy. Tertullian e speaks of

a sister's converse with God and angels in strong terms.

Some of the prophecies of these persons were published

in writing. Epiphanius quotes a book called f the Prophe-

cy of Montanus; and several times s cites his words: as

also 11 words of Maximilla. And Theodoret" speaks of the

prophecies of Priscilla and Maximilla. And it may be ar-

gued from Tertullian that oftentimes k their visions, which
they had in time of public worship, were taken down in

writing after the assembly was over, by some of the prin-

cipal of the congregation.

It is observable (which is related by several ancient wri-

ters) 1 that these people boasted not of any prophecies among
them after Montanus and his two women. Nay, Maximilla

declared m there would be none after her. For certain

Montanus and the two fore-mentioned prophetesses were the

pillars of the sect.

SECTION VI.

Of his pretensions and manner ofprophesying.

MONTANUS'S pretensions are differently represented by
ancient catholic writers. Some say he was called by a him-
self and his followers the Paraclete, or Holy Spirit. Epi-

e Est hodie soror apud nos, revelationum charismata sortita, quas in ec-

clesia inter dominica solemnia per ecstasin in spiritu patitur : conversatur cum
angelis, aliquando etiam cum Domino, et videt et audit sacramenta, et quo-

rundam corda dignoscit, et medicinas desiderantibus submittit, &c. De
Anima, cap. 9. p. 311. A. 265.

f Atyu yap tv ry kavrs Xsyo/xevy irpoQrjTeiq,. H. 48. n. 10. p. 411. C.
g Ibid. n. 4. p. 405. D. n. 11. p. 412, 413. h Ibid. n. 2.

p. 403. D. n. 12. p. 413. * Haer. Fab. L. 3. c. 2.
k Post transacta solemnia, dimissa plebe, quo usu solet nobis renuntiare

quae viderit: (nam et diligentissime digeruntur, ut etiam probentur:) inter

csetera, inquit, ostensa est mihi anima corporaliter, &c. De Anim. cap. 9.

p. 311. B. 265. ' tlcjg HKtri yura Viovravov kcu IlpumXXav
Kai maZtfiikXav *x«<™ Trpo^Tjrag ; Epiph. H. 48. n. 2. p. 403. B.

m Epiph. Ibid. D. Vide et p. 404. A.
* Tov [itv 7rapa/c\»jrov Movravov, rag d' e£ avm yvvaiicag, TIpioiuXKav icat

MaZifiiKKav, wg av th Movravs Tcpo$t]Ti$ag yeyovviag avxovvTeg. Euseb.

L. 5. c. 14. p. 178. C.

EroX/i?j(r£j> uiriiv iavrov uvai to ayiov wvtvfia. Cyr. Cat. 16. No. 8.

p. 247.

OvTog, oi<?pr)Qeig tpwrt <pi\apxiag, irapaKXrjTOV iavrov Trpoaqyopivoi. Theod.

H. F. L. 3. c. 2. B.

VOL. VIII. 2 Q
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phanius in one place chargeth him with saying', * I b am not
4 an angel, nor an ambassador, but the Lord God the Father.'

Augustine, who in the first part of his article says, The c

* Cataphrygians respected Montanus as the Paraclete, and
1 Priscilla and Maximilla as prophetesses/ afterwards adds,
4 they d supposed the Lord's promise concerning the Holy
4 Spirit to have been rather fulfilled in them than in the
4 apostles.' And to the like purpose e Philaster. St. Jerom
sometimes says they f believed the Holy Spirit to have been
in Montanus. The truth seems to be that they supposed
God to have made some additional revelations by Montanus,
for the perfection of believers; for they did not deny that

the Holy Ghost had descended upon the apostles on the

famous day of Pentecost : but they supposed that some
things were left to be revealed, when and to whom God
pleased. But then they could not think this inspiration of

Montanus equal to that of the apostles, as it did not relate

to the great articles of faith, but chiefly to matters of exter-

nal order and discipline.?

Tertullian heartily embraced this new prophecy. But
then he says :

4 We h preach no other God nor other Christ

:

4 nor have we any other rule of faith ; though we are more for
4 fasting and less for marrying than other people.' In an-

other place/ and in another work, he speaks to the like pur-
pose. And he says again, ' It k was impossible that any new

b TlaXiv <pi)<ri Movravog, oti ute ayyeXog, are ?rp£(r/3u£, aXXa fyw Kvpiog 6

Otog Uar)]p t]\9ov. Ibid. n. 11. p. 413. B.
c Montanus tanquam Paracletus, et duse prophetissae ipsius Prisca et

Maximilla. H. 26. in. d Adventum spintus sancti a Domino
promissum, in se potius quam in apostolis fuisse asserunt.

e Addunt etiam, plenitudinem sancti spiritus non per apostolos Christo

dante fuisse concessam, sed per illos suos pseudo-prophetas aestunant imparti-

tam. Phil. H. 49. Cataphry. p. 102, 103. 13.
1 Sicut alias haereses Paracletum in Montanum venisse contendunt, et Mani-

chaeum ipsum dicunt esse Paracletum. Adv. Vigil. T. 4. p. 285. in.

—ad extremum per spiritum sanctum in Montanum, Priscam et Maximillam
insanas feminas, descendisse, et plenitudinem, quam non habuerit Paulus,

—

habuisse Montanum. Ad Marcel 1. Ibid. p. 65. g See below, note '.

h Hi Paracleto controversiam faciunt. Propter hoc novae prophetiae recu-

santur ; non quod alium Deum praedicant Montanus et Priscilla et Maximilla

;

nee quod Jesum Christum solvant ; nee quod aliquam fidei aut spei regulam
evertant ; sed quod plane doceant, saepius jejunare quam nubere. De Jejun.

cap. l.p. 701. C.
1 Paracletus autem multa habens edocere, quae in ilium distulit Dominus,

secundum praefinitionem, ipsum primo Christum contestabitur, qualem credi-

mus, cum toto ordine Creatoris •, et ipsum glorificabit, et de ipso commemora-
bit Et sic de principali regula agnitus, ilia multa, quae sunt disciplinarum,

revelabit. De Monog. cap. 2. p. 673, 674.
k An capiat, Paracletum aliquid tale docuisse, quod aut novum deputari
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' revelation should contradict the doctrine of Christ,' I put
some other passages of his in the ' margin, showing his re-

spect for this manifestation, and his persuasion that spiritual

gifts were, in an uncommon degree, bestowed upon Monta-
u us and his friends ; and yet asserting that the m state of
things among them had its foundation in the scriptures of
the Old and New Testament.
The manner of delivering their pretended prophecies was

disagreeable. They seem to have been for a time deprived
of the exercise of reason

;

n which induced several catholic

writers, in their arguments with them, to show that neither

the prophets of the Old or New Testament prophesied in

ecstasy. The thing is taken notice of by Athanasius and by
p Jerom several times. Epiphanius has a long argument
upon this^ point. Tertullian, who went into all the peculiar

sentiments of this new party, calls prophecy r a spiritual

violence.

SECTION VII.

Of the opinions of the Montanists.

AS for the resurrection of the body and other great arti-

cles of the christian religion, all writers of heresies bear
testimony to their a belief of them. And, as Tertullian ob-
possit adversus catholicam traditionem, aut onerosum adversus sarcinam
Domini ? Ibid. cap. 2. p. 673. D.

1 Penes nos autem, quos spiritales merito dicit faci agnitio spiritalium

charismatum Sed Psychicis non recipientibus spiritum, ea quae sunt
spiritus non placent. De Monog. cap. 1. 673. B. Vide eund. cap. 14. p. 686.
m Nostrorum bonorum status jam mergitur. Christianas pudicitiae ratio

concutitur. Quae omnia de coelo trahit, et disciplinam per instrumentum
praedicationis, et censuram per judicia ex utroque Testamento. De Pud. cap. 1.

p. 715. C. n
HvevfiaTcxpoprjOrivcu re kco. aQvidtwg ev Karo^y

tivi Kai 7rapfic<ra<rM ytvojiivov, tvQovaiav. Ap. Eus. L. 5. cap. 16. p. 180.

A. B. Vide et cap. 17. p. 183. B. C.

N. 3. contr. Ar. n. 47. p. 596. C.
p Neque vero, ut Montanus cum insanis feminis somniat, prophetae in ex-

stasi sunt loculi, ut nescirent quid loquerentur ; et, quum alios erudirent, ipsi

ignorarent quid dicerent Prol. in Is. T. 3. p. 3. Non enim loquitur, ut Monta-
nus et Prisca Maximillaque delirant : sed quod prophetat, liber est visionis

intelligentis universa quae loquitur. Prol. in Naum, p. 1559. Vide eund. in

Is. cap. 1. p. 7. ini. et c. 28. p. 236. in. * H. 48. n. 3—8.
r Hoc postea obvenit, quum in ilium (Adamum) Deus dementiam immisit,

spiritalem vim, qua. constat prophetia. De Anim. cap. 21. p. 324. A.
* Patrem et Filium et Spiritum Sanctum confitentur : carnis resurrectionem

expectant: quae et catholica ecclesia praedicat. Philast. cap. 49. p. 101.

Vide Epiph. H. 48. p. 402.
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serves, they b are not weakened, but established, confirmed,

and illustrated by these overflowings of the Spirit.

They are however charged by some with not holding the

right doctrine concerning the Trinity. Epiphanius says

that c concerning the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, they

agree with the catholic church. Theodoret's account is, that
d Montanus made no innovation in the doctrine of the Tri-

nity, or the creation of the world : but afterwards e some of

his followers denied the hypostases, and agreed with Sabel-

lius and Noetus. The author of the Additions to Tertul-

lian's book of Prescriptions says there f were two parties

among- them, who had different sentiments about the Trinity.

It must be reckoned probable that some of them were in the

Sabellian or Unitarian scheme. For it is affirmed by many
writers of antiquity ; by s Jerom and h Isidore of Pelusium,

as well as the others just mentioned.

SECTION VIII.

Of the peculiarities in their manners, discipline, and doc-

trine.

WE now proceed to observe their peculiarities. But after

all, I suppose they esteemed themselves good catholic

christians. For though Tertullian scornfully calls the

b De quibus luculenter et Paracletus per prophetidem Priscam. De Res.

Cam. cap. 11. p. 386. B. Idcirco jam omnes retro ambiguitates, et quas

volunt parabolas, aperta atque perspicua totius sacramenti praedicatione dis-

cussit, per novam prophetiam de Paracleto inundantem ; cujus si hauseris

fontes, nullam poteris sitire doctrinam Resurrectionem quoque carnis

usquequaque potando, refrigeraberis. Ibid. cap. ult. p. 430. A.
c Uipi et irarpog, kcu vis, kcli ayis TTVivfiarog 6/xoiiog <ppovs<n ry ayiq, KaOo-

Xun tKKXrjaia. H. 48. n. 1. p. 402. D.
d Tov de irtpi rrjg Quag rpiacog sk tXvpyvaTO \oyov' km ra mpi rrjg Koafis

drjfitspyiag 6p.oiu>g tjfiiv edoynanatv. T. 4. L. 3. cap. 2. p. 227. B.
e Tivtg St avrwv rag rptig v7ro<?aoeig r-qg deoTtjTog ~2al3eXKi(^' irapawXriGKjjg

rjpvqaavTOy tov avTov eivai Xsyovrtg /cat Trartpa kcu vlov icai ayiov irvev/xa,

7rapa.7r\r)(Ti<i)g t^j Amavqj ~SorjT(f). Ibid. p. 227. C.
1 Accesserunt alii haeretici, qui dicuntur secundum Phrygas. Sed horum

non una doctrina est. Sunt enim, qui Kara Proclum dicuntur. Sunt qui

secundum iEsehinem pronuntiantur Privatam autem blasphemiam illi

qui sunt Kara JEschinem hanc habent, qua adjiciunt etiam hoc, ut dicant

Christum ipsum esse Filiumet Patrem. De Pr. Hser. cap. 52. p. 254. C.
8 Prirr.um, in fidei regula discrepamus. Nos Patrem et Filium et Spiritum

Sanctum in sua unaquaque persona ponimus, licet substantia copulemus : Illi,

Sabellii dogma sectantes, Trinitatem in unius persona augustias cogunt. Adv.
Marcell. T. 4. p. 64. h Videlsid. L. 1. Ep. 67.
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catholics sometimes animal and the like, he does not reckon
them heretics,a but distinguishes them from such people.

In general we may say they made a profession of much
strictness

;

b and therefore are not seldom mentioned together

with the Novatians, and called Puritans.

One thing in which they innovated was condemning
second marriages in all.

c Whoever married a second time,

though his first wife was dead, was excommunicated by
them. All ancient writers agree in this account of them.

And it appears in Tertullian's writings'1 to be a part of

discipline which they constantly inculcated.

They had likewise many rules about fasting and absti-

nence.

Apollonius, in Eusebius,e blames Montanus for imposing
laws of fasting. Theodoret says that 1 Montanus appointed
new fasts, beside those which were customary in the church.

A passage of Tertulliau,? placed in the margin, will confirm
this account.

The catholics said that such things ought not to be im-
posed upon men. If any thought fit to mortify themselves,

they were at liberty so to do. But things, not commanded
a Haeretici nuptias auferunt. Psychici ingerunt. Illi nee semel, isti non

semel nubunt. De Monog. cap. 1. p. 673.
b Montanus et qui Novati schisma sequuntur, nomen sibi munditiae prse-

sumsere, putantes secunda matrimonia ab ecclesiae communione prohibenda.

Hieron. adTir. T. 4. P. 1. p. 414. F. Rigidiautem sunt, non quo et ipsi pe-

jora non peccent, &c. Ad Marcell. T. 4. p. 65. sub in. Verum ne Montanus
et Novatus hie rideant, qui contendunt, non posse renovari per pcenitentiam

eos qui crucifixerunt sibi Filium Dei. Id. adv. Jovin. L. 2. T. 4. p. 195. M.
Facessat itaque Novatus, errantibus manus non porrigens. Montanus cum in-

sanis feminis prosternatur, jacentes in barathrum praecipitans, ne leventur. Ad.
Pamm. Ep. 38. [al. 61.] p. 307. in. Vide et ad Ocean. Ep. 84. p. 659. infr. M.

c Nos secundas nuptias non tarn appetimus, quam concedimus, Paulo ju-

bente, ut viduae adolescentulae nubant. Illi in tantum putant scelerata conju-

gia iterata, ut quicumque hoc fecerit, adulter habeatur. Hieron. Ibid. p. 64.

Efc/3tf\Xe0i yap tov §tvTtp<p ya/tt<£> avvatpOtVTa, Kai avayKa^am fxrj devrepy

yctfi'i) ffvvairrtoOai. Epiph. lb. n. 9. p. 410. D. Secundas nuptias pro forni-

cationibus habent. Et ideo dicunteas permisisse apostolum Paulum, quia ex

parte sciebat. Aug. H. 26. Vide Theodot. H. F. L. 3. cap. 2. vol. 4. p.

227. B.
d Sed et si nubendi jam modus ponitur, quern quidem apud nos spiritalis

ratio, Paracleto auctore, defendit, unum in tide matrimonium praescribens.

Adv. Marc. L. 1. cap. 30. p. 452. B. Unum matr»imonium novimus, sicut

unum Deum. De Monog. c. 1. p. 673. B. Vide eund. passim.
e 'O vr}-tia.Q vop.oQtTt](Taq. Lib. 5. c. 18. p. 184. C.
1 Kai vrf^eiag Kaivag irapa to tt)Q SKKXrjaiag tTcuoriyaytv iQoq. lb. p. 227. B.
e Arguunt nos, quod jejunia propria custodiamus, quod stationes ple-

rumque in vesperam producamus, quod etiam xerophagias observemus, sic-

cantes cibum ab omni came, et omni jurulentia, et vividioribus quibusque

pomis, ne quid vinositatis vel edamus vel potemus, lavacri quoque abstinentiam,

congruentem arido victui. Dejejun. c. l.p. 701. B.C.
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by Christ and his apostles, were not to be enjoined as neces-

sary ; so some argued, as appears from 11 Tertullian.

Jerom says they i kept three Lents in the year. Perhaps
this was the practice of some of the sect in later times ; for,

as it is not mentioned by Tertullian, it may be reckoned not

to have been enjoined by Montanus. In another place

Jerom shows how the Montanists, and some others k likewise,

argued from our Lord's words in Matt. ix. 15.

They did not allow the church the power to forgive great

sins after baptism; or that 1 they who so fell should ever

after be admitted again to full communion,"1 though they

repented. Nay, Tertullian seems to say that n there is no

salvation or forgiveness for such persons; and that Christ

does not intercede for them.

They were also against flight in persecution,? and against

giving money to redeem themselves from ill usage of per-

secutors, or to procure any mitigation of affliction from

them. They moreover met together openly, and in great

b Certe in evangelio illos dies jejuniis determinates putant, in quibus ablatus

est sponsus; ethos esse jam solos legitimos jejuniorum christianorum, abolitis

legalibuset propheticis vetustatibus— Itaque de caetero differenterjejunandum

ex arbitrio, non ex imperio novae disciplinse pro temporibus et causis uniuscu-

jusque. Sic et apostolos observasse, nullum aliud imponentes jugum certorum

et in commune omnibus obeundorum jejuniorum, &c. De Jejun. cap. 2. p.

702. B. * Nos unam quadragesimam secundum traditionem

apostolorum, toto nobis orbe congruo, jejunamus. llli tres in anno faciunt

quadragesimas, quasi tres passi sint salvatores. Ad. Marcell. T. 4. p. 65.
k Nonnulli putant idcirco post dies quadraginta passionis, jejunia debere

committi : licet statim dies Pentecostes et spintus sanctus adveniens indicent

nobis festivitatem. Et ex hujus occasione testimonii Montanus, Prisca, et

Maximilla, etiam post Pentecosten, faciunt quadragesimam
;
quod, ablato

sponso, hliisponsi debeant jejunare, &c. In Matt. cap. 9. torn. 4. p. 31. M.
1

llli ad omne pene delictum ecclesiae obserant fores. Hieron. ad Mar. p. 65.
m Hoc qui ab apostolis didicit, et cum apostolis docuit, nunquam mcecho

et fornicatori secundam poenitentiam promissam ab apostolis norat. De Pu-
dic. cap. 20. p. 741. D.

n Audio etiam edictum esse propositum quidem peremtorium : Pontifex

scilicet Maximus, quod est episcopus episcoporum, edicit : Ego et mcechiae

et fornicationis delicta poenitentia functis dimitto. Absit, absit a sponsa

Christi tale proeconium. De Pud. c. 1. p. 715. C. D.
° In negotiis, in officiis, in quaestu, in victu, in visu, in auditu, quanta ten-

tamur ; ut si nulla sit venia istorum, nemini salus competat. Horum ergo erit

venia per exoratorem Patris Christum. Sunt autem et contraria istis, ut gra-

viora et exitiosa, quae veniam non capiant, homicidium, idololatria, fraus, ne-

gatio, blasphemia, utique et mcechia et fornicatio, et si qua alia violatio templi

Dei. Horum ultro exorator non erit Christus. Haec non admittet omnino,
qui natus ex Deo fuerit ; non futurus Dei filius, si admiserit. De Pud. cap. 19.

p. 741. A.
p Et ideo Paracletus, necessarius deductor omnium veritatum, exhortator

omnium tolerantiarum
;
quem qui receperunt, neque fugere prosecutionem,

neque redimere noverunt. DeFuga in Pers. cap. 14. p. 700. C.
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numbers^ in a way that was reckoned indiscreet by many
other christians. Tertullian wrote a book upon this subject
which may be consulted ; which leads us to observe that

these r people had their separate assemblies, in which every
part of christian worship was performed. However, ac-
cording- to Jerom,s the order of their hierarchy was some-
what different from that of most others.

When Asterius Urbanus wrote, about 232, they 1 boasted
of their having had many martyrs; which must be under-
stood not for Montanism but for Christianity.

They were Millenarians, as appears from Tertullian.

SECTION IX.

Of their mysteries, and calumnies cast upon them on this

account.

AFTER all these things that have been already mentioned,
we must not omit the accounts of their mysteries : for, by
several writers of the fourth and fifth centuries, we are in-

formed that it was reported of them that they a took a child
of about a year old, and pricked him all over with needles;
the extracted blood they mixed with flour of wheat, and of
this they made their b sacramental bread. If the child sur-
vived he was looked upon as a high priest; if he died, he

i Dicitur enim, quoniam incondite convenimus et complures concurrimus in

ecclesiam, quaerimur a nationibus, et timemus, ne turbentur nationes. Ibid,

cap. 3. p. 691. D.
r Est hodie soror apud nos, revelationum charismata sortita, quas in ec-

clesia inter dominica solennia per ectasin in spiritu patitur—Jam vero, prout
scripturae leguntur, aut psalmi canuntur, aut adloquutiones proferuntur, aut
petitiones delegantur, ita inde materiae visionibus subministrantur. Forte
nescio, quid de anima dissemeramus, cum ea soror in spiritu esset. De Anim.
cap. 9. p. 311. A. B.

s Apud nos apostolorum locum episcopi tenent : apud eos episcopus ter-

tius est. Habent enim, primos, de Pepusa Phrygiae patriarchas ; secundos,
quos apellent Cenonas. Atque ita in tertium, id est, pene ultimum, locum
episcopi devolvuntur. Ad. Marc. p. 65.

1 AtyovTtq ttoWsq sxtlv papTvpag. Ap. Eus. lib. 5. cap. 16. p. 182. D.
u Nam et confltemur in terra nobis regnum repromissum ; sed ante ccelum,

sed alio statu
; utpote post resurrectionem in mille annos, in civitate divini

operis Hierusalem ccelo delata Hanc et Ezechiel novit, et apostolus Jo-
annes vidit, et, qui apud fidem nostram est, novae prophetiae sermo testatur.

Adv. Marc. lib. 3. cap. 24. p. 499. B. C.
a See Mr. Robert Turner, of the Calumnies cast upon the Primitive Chris-

tians, p. 52, 53. b Augustin. Tom. 6. Haer. 26. p. 5. cap. 3.

ad quod V. D. Vene. 1570. See the passage in the next page, note «.
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was reputed a martyr. I place at the bottom of the page
passages of many authors relating to this matter; of c St.

Cyril of Jerusalem, Isidore of Pelusium,d Epiphanius,e

Philaster/ Augustine,^ Theodoret,h &c. Jerom. 1

Upon the passages of these authors it is easy to make
some remarks. Augustine and some others seem to have

supposed this to have been a common part of their mysteries,

or eucharist. But Epiphanius and Philaster speak as if it

belonged only to an annual festival about Easter. Cyril

imputes lewdness as well as cruelty to their mysteries; and
supposeth that they not only killed, but likewise eat infants;

unless this last may be understood of their blood only,

mixed with flour. Isidore of Pelusium chargeth them with

magic, killing of infants, lewdness, and idolatry. He and
Cyril ofJerusalem are the only writers who speak positively.

Epiphanius, Philaster, and Augustine, express themselves

doubtfully, and represent the matter as only report. The-
odoret says there are stories about their mysteries, but they

themselves do not allow the truth of them ; they say they

are false and nothing but calumnies. Jerom is not inclined

to believe the common story, and is willing, he says, to omit

the mention of it.

Undoubtedly it was a mere calumny and fiction. If there

had been any such things practised by them, it would not

have been omitted by Eusebius and all his authors ; nor
would Tertullian ever have had any concern with them.
The commonness and the certain falsehood of this story

c Avrapntg yap thto Sia Svaffrjfiujv enrtiv, tojv Trapaoojv yvvaiKOJV <rtfivoTT]Tog

ivEKa— Kai aOXiojraTa Traiha yvvaiKOJV fintpa cnpaTTOJV, Kai KaraK07TTOJV tig

aOe/xiTOv fipojciv, 7rpo(pa<rti tojv KaXafitvojv 7rap' avrotg fivnjpiojv. Cat. 16. n.

8. p. 247. d Mayyavtiaig yap Kai TraiSoKroviaig, jioi^f-iaig re,

xai ndioXoXarpuatg avvTiOerai. k. X. Ibid. lib. 1. Ep. 242.
e Ativov ti Kai aOtfxirov tpyov tyaoi ytvtaOai. llaida yap KOfiiSrj vr)tnov Kara

kopri]v nva ci 6Xs ts aojjxarog KaTaKtvrojvTtg patyioi -%aXKaig, to aifia avm
7rpo<TiropiZov-ai tavroig, tig tTriTrjdtvaiv lr\Qtv Srvciuig. H. 48. n. 14. p. 416.

C. Vide et n. 15. p. 417. C.
f Ubi et mysterium Cynicorum, (Senicorum) et infantis exsecranda cele-

bratur impietas. Dicunt enim eos de infantis sanguine in Pascha miscere in

suum sacnficium. H. 49. p. 103, 104.
g Sacramenta perhibentur habere funesta. Nam de infantis anniculi san-

guine, quem de toto ejus corpore minutis punctionum vulneribus extorquent,

quasi eucharistiam suam conficere perhibentur, miscentes eum farinae, pa-

nemque inde facientes. Qui puer si mortuus fuerit, habetur apud eos pro
martyre ; si autem vixerit, pro magno sacerdote. H. 26. Vid. et H. 27.

h
ritpi St tojv p.vrrjpnov rivtg \itv BpvXXaai Tiva' tKtivoi St h (TvvofioXoysaiv,

aX\a ovKotpavTiav Ti}V Kar-qyopiav KaXacri. Tom. 4. p. 227. C.
1

Praetermitto scelerata mysteria, quae dicuntur de lactente puero, et de
victuro martyre confarrata. Malo, inquam, non credere. Sit falsum omne
quod sanguinis est. Adv. Marc. p. 65.
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should teach us not to be ready in receiving accusations

against any who are called heretics.

SECTION X.

Of their testimony to the scriptures.

IT still remains that we observe their testimony to the

scriptures.

Philaster expressly says, ' They a receive the law and the
* prophets.' Epiphanius, in his larger work, that * they b

* receive all the scriptures, both the Old and the New Tes-
* tament.' In his arguments with them he appeals to the

scriptures, as c of uncontested authority with them. His

Summary is to this purpose :
* they d receive the Old and

' New Testament ; but after the ancient prophets they bring
* in others, boasting of Montanus, Priscilla, and Maximilla.'

Theodoret says that ' Montanus e had two women prophet-
* esses, and called their writings prophecies.' Afterwards

he says that * the f prophecies of those two women were in
6 greater esteem with the Montanists, than the divine gos-
* pel : which surely must be an aggravation.' Cains how-
ever, as we may remember, early complained of their s

composing new writings or scriptures, and placing them in

too high authority. Athanasius h speaks of their respect

for Montanus and Maximilla as extravagant.

Nevertheless, there can be no good reason to doubt that

they received all the scriptures of the Old and New Testa-

ment which other christians did, and with like respect.

Tertullian, divers of whose remaining works were written

after he was a Montanist, bears witness to it. Our collec-

a
Isti prophetas et legem accipiunt. H. 49.

b Aexovrai Kai avroi iraaav ypafrjv, 7ra\aiav Kai veav StaQrjKriv. H. 48.

n. 2. p. 402. C.
c "SvyKpivovrsQ yap ra nap' avTuv eiprjfieva, Kai Kara tijv iraXaiav diaQrjKijv

Kai kcxivijv tv aXrjOuq. SoKina<ru)fJitv. Ibid. n. 3. p. 404. D.
d Oitiveq itaXaiav Kai veav diaOrjKijv Sexovrai' trtpuQ $s -rrpotprjrag TraptiG-

<psps<ri fisra tuq 7rpo<pr)Tag, Movravov rtva avx^vreg Kai IJptoTciXXav Kai

Ma£ijmXXav. p. 396.
e Kaira thtojv avyypannara irpo(pr)TiKag 7rpocrr]yopiV(Te. p. 217. B.
1 Ai Se Tijg TIpiffKiWrjS Kai Ma^ifiiXXtjg Trpoty-qTEiai virtp to Sreiov evayyeXiov

TtTip.T!]VTai irap' avroig. Ibid. C.

* See Vol. ii. p. .397.
h Kai a»<x7T£p SKtivoi Ma£i/aXXav Kai Movravov, ovTcjg ovtoi, avri th Xpira,

Kwvravrtov $e<nroTr}v iiriypatyovrai. De Synod, n. 4. p. 719.
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tions from him made formerly,1 and some passages of his

transcribed in this article, are sufficient to satisfy every in-

quisitive person. From the same writer it appears that they

received particularly the Acts of the Apostles and the

Revelation. Passages of later authors show that the sect

bad not altered their mind, but continued to receive k the

book of the Acts, St. John's l gospel and m Revelation.

CHAP. XX.

OF PRAXEAS.

SECTION I. Of the time in which he lived.

BASNAGE speaks of Praxeas a at the year 194; Baronius
under the year b 196; as doth Spondanus c in his Abridg-
ment. Tillemont says he d appeared not till after the two
Theodotuses, the most ancient of which is he of Byzantium,
who first published his heresy under Victor, or a little

before; and the other Theodotus was his disciple. So that

Praxeas may have appeared also under Victor; and he
must be placed under him or his successor Zephyrinus, for

he had appeared before Tertullian became a Montanist,

which at the latest happened in the year of Christ 207.

SECTION II.

What ancient writers speak of him, and by whom he is

omitted.

THERE is no notice taken of Praxeas by Irenaeus or Cle-
ment of Alexandria ; he is not in Cyril of Jerusalem, nor in

1 Article Tertullian, V. ii. p. 272, &c. and the article Marcion in this vol.

sec. xxx. p. 483. to the end.

^

k Quod si voluerint respondere, et Philippi deinceps quatuor filias prophe-
tasse, et prophetam Agabum repenri. Hier. ad Marc. Tom. 4. p. 64.

1 Testimonia de Joannis evangeho congregata tibi quidam Montani sectator

ingessit. Id. ibid. m Vide Epiph. H. 48. n. 10. p. 41 1.
a Annales Pol. Ecc. An. 194. p. 206. b Ad An. 196.
c Ad An. 196. n. 7. p. 169. d Mem. Ec. Tom. 3. Praxeas, in.
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Epiphanius, or Theodoret ; nor has Euscbius mentioned

him. Philaster and Augustine have no distinct articles for

Praxeas, but speak of him in their chapters of Sabellius.

He is mentioned several times among other heretics by a

Optatus of Milevi. Pie is likewise spoken of by b Jerom
and c Pacianus. Tertullian calls him a late heretic.*1 He
certainly appeared not till after the Montanists. Agreeable

to this the author e of the Additions to Tertullian's Prescrip-

tions places him last of all after the Montanists, and after

the two Theodotuses. But it is Tertullian himself who will

afford us the best assistance for tracing out the history and
opinions of Praxeas ; he having written a treatise against

him which is still in being.

SECTION III.

Of Ms country,

PHILASTER a and b Augustine say that Praxeas lived in

Africa; and that he was some while there appears from

Tertullian ; though he says Praxeas came from Asia to

Rome. Beausobre therefore concludes that he was a pres-

byter of Asia.c However I do not think that these expres-

sions can determine that he was of that country. The little

notice that is taken of him by Greek writers, and the fre-

quent mention of him in Latin authors, may lead us to think

he was a Latin, rather than a Greek or Asiatic.

a Marcion, Praxeas, Sabellius, Valentinus, et caeteri. lib. 1. cap. 9. p. 8. D.

Du Pin. p. 37. Albaspinaei. Paris, 1631. Apud Praxeam patripassianum

qui ex toto filium negat, et patrem passum esse contendit. Ibid. lib. 5. cap.

]. p. 80. Du Pin, p. 83. Albaspinaei. Vide etiam ib. lib. 4. cap. 5. p.

74. vel 79.
b Cum Ario adulteria committo. Feci et antea cum Praxea, cum Ebione,

cum Cerintho, Novato. Adv. Lucif. Tom. 4. p. 305. M.
c Theodotus quoque et Praxeas vestros aliquando docuere. Pac. Ep. 1. ap.

Bib. 88. T. 4. p. 305. G.
d Hanc regulam ab initio evangelii decucurrisse etiam ante priores quosque

haereticos, nedum ante Praxean hesternum, probabit tam ipsa posteritas om-
nium haereticorum, quam ipsa novellitas Praxeae hesterni. Adv. Praxeam,

cap. 2. p. 635. B. p. 494. 46. Fran. 1597.
e De Praes. ad Haer. cap. 51. ad finem p. 218. 12.
a Unde et Sabelliani postea sunt appellati, qui et Patripassiani et Praxeani

a Praxea, et Hermogeniani ab Hermogene, qui fuerunt in Africa, cap. 54. p. 108.
b Nam et Praxeanos eos a Praxea quidam vocant ; et Hermogeniani vocari

ab Hermogene potuerunt ;
qui Praxeas et Hermogenes, eadem sentientes, in

Africa fuisse dicuntur. H. 41, c His. Manich.T. 1. p. 533.
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The series of Tertullian's narration leads us to think that d

Praxeas having- been in Asia, where he saw the pretended

prophecies of Montanus and his women, when he came to

Rome, he informed the bishop of Rome concerning1 them
;

and gave him such an account of them as satisfied him
they had no real inspiration, though before he had been
inclined to countenance them. Some time after this Praxeas
came over into Africa, perhaps to Carthage, where Tertul-

lian was acquainted with him.

SECTION IV.

He suffered in the cause of Christ,

PRAXEAS had suffered imprisonment, if not other afflic-

tions, during the rage of some persecution for the sake
of the christian religion. After which, upon his coming
to Rome, he openly professed his opinions concerning Christ,

which were not approved of by all : this he did particularly

in Africa, where he made many converts.

SECTION V.

Once confuted and signed a recantation, but afterwards
professed again hisformerprinciples,

A CERTAIN person had a dispute with him thereupon
that head, and had such advantage over him that he owned
himself confuted; and signed a recantation, which was in

d Nam iste primus ex Asia hoc genus perversitatis intulit Romae, homo et

alias inquietus, insuper de jactatione martyni inflatus, ob solum et simplex et

breve carceris taedium Nam idem tunc episcopum Romanum, agnos-

centem jam prophetias Montani, Priscae, Maximillae et ex ea agmtione
pacem ecclesiis Asia? et Phrygiae inferentem, falsa de ipsis prophetis et ecclesiis

eorum adseverando coegit literas pacis revocare jam emissas Ita

duo negotia diaboli Praxeas Romas procuravit, prophetiam expulit, et haeresim

intuht Fruticaverant avenae Praxeanae, hie quoque superseminatae, dor-
mientibus multis in simplicitate doctrinae : traductae dehinc per quern Deus
voluit, etiam evuUae videbantur. Denique caverat pristinum doctor de emen-
datione sua. Et manet chirographum apud Pyschicos, apud quos tunc res

gesta est. Exinde silentium. Et nos quidem postea agnitio Paracleti atque
defensio disjunxit a Psychicis. Avenae vero illae utique tunc semen excusse-
rant. Ita aliquamdiu per hypocrisin subdola vivacitate latitavit, et nunc
denuo erupit. Adv. Pr. c. 1. p. 634. C. D. p. 494. 20.
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being among the catholics when Tertullian wrote against

him. The disputant who had that advantage was very
probably Tertullian himself, though from a principle of
modesty, he does not say so expressly. As that recantation

was lodged with the catholics, it is fairly concluded that

Tertullian was at that time among them. Indeed he ex-
pressly says he was, and that it was his afterwards taking

upon himself to defend the Montanists' principles, which
was the cause of the separation. What induced Praxeas
to sign such a recantation is not certain, whether it was
real conviction, or some other consideration. But as he
afterwards maintained again the same doctrine, it gave
occasion for people to say it was not sincere.

SECTION VI.

A believer in baptism, and the general articles of the chris-

tianJaith.

I NEED not particularly show that Praxeas and his fol-

lowers practised 1 baptism, and believed the general articles

of religion, as other christians did. I shall only observe

what is said of those opinions of his, which were disliked

by some, and then speak of his testimony to the scriptures.

And I immediately place at the bottom of the page the b

concluding article of the Additions to Tertullian's book of

Prescriptions.

SECTION VII.

A strenuous assertor of the divine unity.

HE asserted the unity of God, and a denied a real Trinity

;

as Tertullian says at the beginning of his treatise against

a Et quia dixisti, et aquam esse raendacem, etiara hoc disce, ubi earn (f.

veram) poteris invenire : Apud Praxeam, patripassianum, qui ex toto Filiuni

negat, et Patrem passum esse contendit ? Optat. lib. 5. cap. 1. p. 80.
b Sed post hos omnes etiam Praxeas quidam haeresim introduxit, quam

Victorinus corroborare curavit. Hie Deum Patrem omnipotentem Jesum
Christum esse dicit : hunc crucifixum passumque contendit et mortuum.
Praeterea seipsum sibi sedere ad dexteram suam, cum profana et sacrilega

temeritate proponit, cap. 53. p. 255. 218. 22.
a Vane diabolus aemulatus est veritatem—Unicum Dominum vindicat
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hira. Again, he b held the Jewish doctrine, denying the

distinct personality of the Son and Spirit. He contended

that by the Word was to be understood the wisdom, the

will, the power, the voice or command of God ; not a distinct

personal substance, which would be introducing two gods.

Praxeas moreover said that * the d man Jesus was the

Son of God, and born of the virgin, and that the* Father

dwelt in him; or that there was a union of the Deity, or

Divine nature with the man Jesus.' Which occasioned Ter-

tullian and f others to say of him, as also of the Sabellians,

that they were Patripassians ; and believed the Father to

have been born, crucified, and died. That this is said with-

out good ground has been shown formerly.^ They held

Jesus to be a man, and said that God was with him in a

superior and more intimate manner than with any other man
or prophet whatever ; but it was not a personal union.

Omnipotentem mundi conditorem, ut et de unico haeresim faciat. Ipsum
dicit Patrem descendisse in virginem, ipsum ex ea natum, ipsum passum, de-

nique ipsum esse Jesum Christum. Contr. Pr. cap. 1. p. 634. A. 498. 8.

Paracletum fugavit, et Patrem crucifixit. Ibid. D. p. 494. 28.
b Caeterum, judaicae fidei ista res, sic unum Deum credere, ut Filium ei

adnumerare nobis, et post Filium Spiritus. Quid enim erit inter nos et illos,

nisi differentia ista ? Quod opus evangelii,— si non exinde Pater et Filius et

Spiritum tres crediti, unum Deum sistunt ? Ibid. cap. 31. p. 663. D. p. 512. 41.

Faciamus hominem ad imaginem et similitudinem nostram.—Aut numquid
angelis loquebatur, ut Judaei interpretantur, quia nee ipsi Filium agnoscunt ?

Ibid. cap. 12. p. 643. A. p. 500. 3.
c Non vis enim eum substantivum habere in re per substantias proprietatem,

ut res et persona quadam videri possit, et ita capiat secundus a Deo constitutus

duos efficere, Patrem et Filium, Deum et Sermonem. Quid est enim, dices,

sermo, nisi vox, et sonus oris ? cap. 7. p. 638. C. D. p. 497. 13.
d Ecce, inquiunt, ab angelo praedicatum est (Luc. 1. 35.) propterea, quod

nascetur sanctum, vocabitur Filius Dei : Caro itaque nata est, Caro itaque erit

Filius Dei. Ad. Prax. c. 27. p. 659. D. 510. 23.
e Ut aeque in una persona utrumque distinguant, Patrem et Filium, dicentes

Filium carnem esse, id est hominem, id est Jesum ; Patrem autem Spiritum, id

est Deum, id est Christum.* Ibid. p. 659. A. 510. 15.
f Itaque post tempus Pater natus, et Pater passus est. Ipse Deus, Dominus

omnipotens Jesus Christus praedicatur. lb. cap. 2. p. 634. D. p. 494. 37.
8 Vol. ii. p. 595, 597.

* These two quotations confirm the account formerly given from Beausobre
(see Vol. ii. p. 596.) of the distinction in the Noetian or Sabellian Theology
between the Word and the Son of God. The Word was the wisdom of God
dwelling in the man Jesus, who was conceived in the womb of the virgin by
the Holy Spirit, and was therefore called the Son of God.
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SECTION VIII.

He would not alloiv that the Father suffered.

WITH regard to Praxeas and his followers, we know from

Tertullian himself that he did not say the Father suffered ;

they only allowed 11 compassion with the Son suffering". I

place below a passage of Tertullian on this head b at length,

and likewise a passage out of the Oriental doctrine, where

a like opinion is ascribed to Theodotus.

They were the more fully persuaded of the truth of this

opinion d of theirs, because they thought it the surest way
of maintaining the belief of one only God. For, as Tertul-

lian e informs us, the doctrine of unity of one God the Father,

Praxeas was persuaded must be right :
' and many others

' were of the same opinion, fearing the evil or danger of Po-
* lytheism.' They believed that f that person who was born

of Mary suffered death, and was buried as the gospels relate
;

for no man ever allowed that proper Deity suffered. The
catholics, who supposed the Son to be incarnate, did not

allow the Divine nature in Jesus to suffer, as Tertullian him-

a Times dicere passibilem, quem dicis compassibilem. cap. 29. p. 662. B.

512. 12.
b Ergo nee compassus est Pater Filio : sic enim directam blasphemiam in

Patrem veriti, diminui earn hoc modo sperant, concedentes jam Patrem et

Filium duos esse : Filius si quidem patitur, Pater vero compatitur. Stulti et in

hoc. Quid enim est compati quam cum alio pati ? Porro si impassibilis Pater,

utique et incompassibilis j aut si compassibilis, utique passibilis. Ad. Prax.

c. 29. p. 662. A. 512. 8.
c Etra acXaOontvoi rqg dofyg th 6*8, iraQtiv avrov Xtysrrtv aOtwg. 'O yap

<rvvnra9r}(JEV 6 irarrip ^eptog wv ry <pvati, (prjmv 6 Qeodorog ?'/ yap ovfnra-

9ua nadog nvog, dia traOog frtps, k. t. X. Clem. Alex. p. 794. D.
d Maxime haec, quae se existimat meram veritatem possidere, dum unicum

Deum non alias putat credendum, quam si ipsum eundemque et Patrem et

Filium et Spiritum sanctum dicat. Ad. Prax. c. 2. p. 635, 6. p. 495. 1.

Itaque duos et tres jam jactitant a nobis praedicari ; se vero unius Dei cultores

praesumunt: fiovapxiav inquiunt tenemus. Ibid. 495. 14.
e Simplices enim quippe, ne dixerim imprudentes et idiotae, (quae major

semper credentium pars est,) quoniam et ipsa regula fidei a pluribus diis seculi

ad unicum verum Deum transfert expavescunt ad ceconomiam. Nu-
merum et dispositionem trinitatis divisionem praesumunt unitatis. Ibid. c. 3.

p. 635. D. 495. 10. Itaque duos et tres jam jactitant a nobis praedicari; se

vero unius Dei cultores praesumunt. Ibid. c. 3. p. 635. D. p. 495. 14.
f Fortasse non credenda de Patre, licet scripta, quem isti in vulvam Marise

deducunt, et in Pilati tribunal imponunt, et in monumento Joseph concludunt.

Ibid. c. 16. p. 649. A. p. 503. 45.
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self assures us.s He in the same place also informs us that

the Praxeans said the like, that the Father, or the Divine

nature in Jesus, did not suffer.

SECTION IX.

He received the Old Testament and the New, both gospels

and epistles.

TERTULLIAN argues against them from every part of

scripture, as supposing' they allowed a the authority of it,

and were obliged to acquiesce in the true sense and inter-

pretation of it.

Having quoted the Psalms and Isaiah, he says, 'it b
is

* needless to produce more passages, though many others
1 might be added.' Having argued a great deal from the

Old Testament c he proceeds to the New, and alleges both

gospels and epistles, quoting particularly St. John's gospel,

and St. Paul's first epistle to Timothy, he has a long argu-
ment, or string of quotations, from St. John's d gospel, in

eight or nine chapters, and as many folio pages ; and in

this work of Tertullian e the beginning of that gospel is

quoted over and over : and not only St. John and St. Paul,

8 Quamquam cum duae substantia? censeantur in Christo Jesu, divina et

humana, constet autem immortalem esse divinam, sicut mortalem quae humana
sit, apparet, quatenus eum mortuura dicat (1 Cor. xv. 3.) id est, qua carnem
est hominem et filium hominis, non quaspiritum, et sermonem et Dei Filiura.

Dicendo denique, Christus mortuus est, id est, unctus; id quod unctum est,

mortuum dicit, id est carnem. Ergo, inquis, et nos eadem ratione Patrem
mortuum dicentes qua vos Filium, non blasphemamus in Dominum Deum

;

non enim ex divina sed ex humana substantia, mortuum dicimus. cap. 29. p.

661. D. 662. A. p. 511. 49.512.
a Probare autem tam aperte debebis ex scripturis, quam nos probamus ilium

sibi filium fecisse, &c. Ibid. c. 11. p. 499. 10.
b Haec pauca de multis. Nee enim affectamus universas scripturas evol-

vere. cap. 11. p. 642. D. p. 499. 46.
c Si nunc articulum quaestionibus scripturae veteris non expediam, de Novo

Testamento sumam confirmationem nostrae interpretationis—Ecce enim et in

evangeliis et in apostolis visibilem et invisibilem Deum deprehendo—Excla-

mat quodammodo Joannes : (cap. i. 18.) Deum nemovidit unquam. Utique
nee retro—confirmat et apostolus de Deo : (1 Tim. vi. 16.) Quern nemo
vidit hominum, sed nee videre potest, cap. 15. p. 646. D. p. 502. 22.

d A. cap. 21. ad. cap. 27. p. 651. D. 659. p. 505. 512.
e Et in primis, ipsa statim praefatio Joannis evangelizatoris demonstrat, quod

retro fuerit, qui caro fieri habebat. In principio erat sermo, et sermo erat

apud Deum, et Deus erat sermo, &c. cap. 21. p. 651. C. p. 50. 30.
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but Matthew and Luke f are likewise expressly mentioned
by name.
The followers of Praxeas, as well as Praxeas himself,

were very fond of St. John's writings ; Tertullian therefore

quotes hiss first epistle, and his gospel again and again. Hav-
ing gone over his gospel from the beginning to the end, he
proceeds to the other gospels,' 1 and argues from the accounts
of our Saviour's nativity in Matthew and Luke. Whence it

appears that they drew an argument from Luke i. 35.

They said, * the Holy Ghost, or the Spirit of God, is God
himself, and "the power of the highest," the highest him-
self.'

SECTION X.

Hefounded his arguments upon a great variety ofpassages
both in the Old and New Testament.

NOT only Tertullian endeavoured to confute the followers

of Praxeas by scripture, but they themselves argued from
it ; and he has happily let us know some of the texts on
which they insisted.

* They were much moved,' he a says, * by any passages of

f Aut numquid mendacium evangeliis exprobavit, dicens, viderit Matthaeus

et Lucas ? cap. 1. p. 634. B. p. 494. 16.
g Denique inspiciamus, quern apostoli viderint. Quod videmus, inquit

Joannes, (1 Ep. c. 1.) quod audivimus, et manus nostras contrectave-

runt, de sermone vitae. cap. 15. p. 647. B. p. 502. 36. Joannes autem
(1 Ep. ii. 22.) etiam mendacem notat eum qui negaverit Jesum esse Christum :

contra (1 Ep. v. 1.) de Deo natum omnem, qui crediderit Jesum esse Chris-

tum, cap. 28. p. 661. A. p. 511. 23.
h Videmus Joannis evangelium decucurrisse Cseterum, ut alia evan-

gelia non interponam, quae de nativitate dominica fidem confirmant, sufficit

eum, qui nasci habebat ex virgine, ab ipso annuntiari angelo, filium Dei de-

terminatum : Spiritus Dei superveniet in te, et virtus Altissimi obumbrabit te.

Propterea, quod nascetur ex te sanctum, vocabitur Filius Dei. Volent qui-

dem et hie argumentari : sed Veritas praevalebit. Nempe, inquiunt, Filius

(f. Spiritus) Dei Deus est, et virtus Altissimi Altissimus est. Nee pudet eos

injicere. Quod si esset, scriptum fuisset. Quern enim verebatur, ut non
aperte pronuntiaret, Deus superveniet, et Altissimus obumbrabit te. cap. 26. p.

658. A. p. 506. 27.
1 Sed hanc societatem nominum paternorum in Filio ne facile perspiciant,

perturbat illos scriptura, si quando unicum Deum statuit. cap. 18. p. 649. D.
p. 504. 16. Igitur unusDeus Pater, et alius absque eo non est. Inspice se-

quentia hujusmodi Et invenies, fere ad idolorum factitatores atque
cultores eorum pertmere, ut multitudinem falsorum deorum unio divinitatis

expellat. cap. 18. 649. D. 650. A. Itaque praeter semet ipsum non esse alium
Deum, hoc propter idololatriam tarn nationum quam Israelis. Ibid. Quin et hoc

VOL. VITT. 2 R
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' the Old or New Testament which speak of there being one
* God only, particularly where it is said, (Isaiah xlv. 5,) " I

* am the Lord, and there is none else, there is no God be-
6 sides me." And chap. xliv. 24, " I am the Lord that

* maketh all things; that stretches forth the heavens alone ;
1 that spreadeth abroad the earth by myself."

In the New Testament b they grounded much upon the

answer which our Lord made to Philip, John xiv. 9, 10.

They likewise insisted on c John x. 30. Having considered

many passages in St. John's gospel, he concludes: ' where-
* fore d the texts which you think to be for you, are all against

' you.'

Praxeas received the Acts of the Apostles, and argued

from that e book in favour of this opinion. And Tertullian

endeavours to confute him by it in a great variety of in-

stances, some of which are given below, and more might be

added.
Tertullian also argues against him from St. Paul's epis-

tles, particularly from the epistles f to the Romans and Ga-
latians, and the& first to the Corinthians. He also endea-

dictum ejus in argumentis singularitatis arripient: Extendi, inquit, ccelum so-

lus. (Is. 44. 24.) cap. 19. p. 650. B. p. 504. 39.
b Sed argumentationibus eorum adhuc retundendis opera prsebenda est, si

quid de scripturis ad sententiam suam excerpent—Nam sicut in veteribus nihil

aliud tenent quam, Ego Deus, et alius praeter me non est; ita in evangelio

responsionem Domini ad Philippum tueutur : Ego et Pater unura sumus: et,

qui me viderit, vidit et Patrem : et Ego in Patre, et Pater in me. His tribus

capitulis totum insirumentum utriusque testamenti volunt cedere. cap. 20. p.

651. B. p. 505. 20.
c * Ego et Pater unum sumus.' Hie ergo jam gradum volunt figere stulti,

imo cceci qui non videant : primo ego et Pater, duorum esse significationem :

dehinc in novissimo sumus, non ex unius esse persona—turn quod unum su-

mus, non unus sumus. cap. 22. p. 507. 18. d Igitur qusecumque ex his

putaveris ad demonstrationem ejusdem Patris et Filii proficere tibi posse, ad-

versus definitivam evangelii sententiam niteris. cap. 25. p. 657. D. p. 509. 23.
e Sed non ita docent Acta Apostolorum in alia exclamatione ecclesiae ad

Deum: Convenerunt enim universi, adversus sanctum Filium tuum Jesum :

(Act. iv. 27.) Sic et Petrus: (Act. ii. 36.) Firmissime itaque cognoscat omnis
domus Israel, quod et Dominum et Christum, id est unctum, fecerit eum Deus
hunc Jesum, quern vos crucifixistis. cap. 28. p. 660. D. 661. A. p. 511. 18.

22. Altissimus, qua dextra Dei exaltatus, sicut Petrus in Actis concionatus.

cap. 17. p. 649. C. p. 504. 9. Hunc vidit Stephanus, cum lapidaretur, adhuc
stantem ad dexteram Dei. cap. 30. p. 663. A. p. 512. 35.

f Sic et Paulus ubique Deum Patrem ponit, et Dominum nostrum Jesum
Christum. Cum ad Romanos scribit—Cum ad Galatas—Et habes tota in-

strumenta ejus, quae in hunc modum pronuntiant. cap. 28. p. 661. A. p.

511.26.
g Nam et apostolus non sine onere pronuntians Christum mortuum, adjecit,

secundum scripturas. (1 Cor. xv. 3.) cap. 29. p. 511. 47. Siquidem apostolus

scribit de ultimo fine, cum tradiderit regnum Deo et patri, (1 Cor. xv. 24.)
&c. cap. 4. p. 495. 5. Vide etiam cap. 1, 4, 10, 14, 15, 16, &c. &c.
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vours to confute him from 1

' the epistle to the Ephesians,

and from ' the first of Timothy, and also from the epistle k

to the Philippians.

We have seen before that the first epistle of St. John was
much regarded by Praxeas, and that Tertullian frequently

quotes it against him.

He also 1 received St. John's Revelation, and argued from
it, particularly from chap. i. 8, " I am Alpha and Omega,
saith the Lord, which is, and which was, and which is to

come, the Almighty."

CHAP. XXI.

OF JULIUS CASSIANUS.

SECTION I.

Ofhis time.

JULIUS CASSIANUS, or Cassian, is supposed by a Cave
to have flourished about the year 174; by b Tillemont about

the year 200 : perhaps he might be as well placed between
both those dates, at about the year 190. There is little

notice taken of him by any ancient writer beside Clement
of Alexandria. I shall quote all the passages in which Cle-

ment mentions him, in the order in which they lie, and make
a few short remarks.

h Et cum apostolus scribit, uti Deus Domini nostri Jesu Christi det vobis

spiritum sapientiae et agnitionis. (Ep. i. 17.) cap. 28. p. 511. 42.
' De Patre autem ad Timotheum, ' quem nemo vidit hominum nee videre

* potest :' exaggerans amplius, ' qui solus habet immortalitatem,' &c. (1 Tim. vi.

16.) cap. 15. p. 502.51.
k Hie certe est, qui, in effigie Dei constitutus, non rapinam existimavit esse

se qualem Deo. (Phil. ii. 5, 6. cap. 7. p. 497. 24.
1 Interim hie mihi promotum sit responsum adversus id quod et de Apoca-

lypsi Joannis proferunt. Ego Dominus, qui est, et qui fuit, et venit, Omni-
potens. cap. 17. p. 649. C. p. 504. 12.

a H. L. p. 1. p. 78.
6 Mem. Ec. T. 2. Les Gnostiques, p. 51. et Les Valentiniens, p. 265.

2r2
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SECTION II.

In his writings he arguedfrom the Old as well as the Neiv

Testament.

CLEMENT asserts that the Hebrew philosophy is the most

ancient. ' This,' says he, ' has been well shown by Tatian
4 in his book against the Gentiles or Greeks. It is also

shown by Cassian a in the first book of his Commentaries.'

It is not unlikely therefore that in that work Cassian de-

fended the truth of the christian religion. And we may con-

clude likewise, that he respected the Jewish people, and
Moses their lawgiver.

In another place Clement is arguing against the Encra-
tites, who condemned marriage. He takes some notice of

their reasonings, and then adds : By b such arguments Cas-
' sian, a principal defender of Docetism, endeavours to sup-
1 port their doctrine ; for thus he writes in his book of Con-
' tinence.' In which passage Cassian quotes and argues

from Isa. lvi. 3, and Matt. xix. 12. Here Clement observes

that Cassian agrees with Tatian. In this book too Cassiau

argued c from our Lord's answer to a question of Salome,

supposed to be taken from the gospel according to the

^Egyptians, of which we took notice d formerly.

In this same book likewise Cassian said that * the e coats

of skin which God made for Adam and Eve to cover them
were bodies,' Gen. iii. 28. And it seems somewhat probable

that here Cassian argued also from Eph. iv. 22—24, which
therefore Clement explains in a different f manner from him.

Upon these two last passages Beausobre has some curious

observations, which b may be seen in his history of Mani-
chaeism.

a
Eiprirai Se kcii Kaamavy sv rip 7rpwry ra>v tZriyTjTiKUJv. Str. lib. 1. p. 320. B.

b
ToiHTOlQ tTTlXUptl KUl 6 TT)Q 8oKT)<JE(j)Q t^apx^V InXlOg KaGOldVOQ. ~Ev fSV

rip 7rtpi tyicparuag, ri TTi.pi ivvs^iaq, Kara \f%iv <pr\aiv Et yap r\v ixapa $e&,

ug bv <T7T£v8op.£v. 7) TOiavrri haaizivr}, hk av e/xaKapicrtv rag ivvaysg, k. X. Str.

3. p. 465. B. C. D.
c Aia rsro roi 6 KaGcnavog (ptjai, 7rvvQavop.tvr)g rt]g "2a\ojfirig, iron yvu)(T-

Orjaerai ra 7repiojv tjptro, eft) 6 Kvpiog, 'Orav to rtjg aiaxvvr\g ivlvpa 7rarr\at]rit

k. \. Ibid. C. D. d See Vol. ii. p. 236, 251.
e Xirwvag dt Seppanvag rjyeirai Kaamavog ra cw/xara. Ibid. p. 466. D.
f 'Orai/ av 6 arro^oKog tnry, ivSvoaaQt) rov Kaivov av6pb)7rov rov Kara Qtov

KTi^ofxevov, T)p.iv Xsyei, roig 7rs7r\aap,svoig vtto rrjg ra rcavroKparopog fiaXTjffebjg

wg 7T£7r\a(T/x£0a* rraXaiov de s irpog ytviaiv Kai avayevemv (ptictv, aXXa wpog rov

fiiov rov re tv TrapaKoy, k. r. X. Ibid. C.
e T. 2. p. 135, 136.
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Clement once more mentions 11 Cassian with others, and
not without a good deal of indignation, on account of his

Docetism, and aversion to the appointment of marriage.
I should add, that Theodoret,' in the article of Secundus,

whom he calls successor of Valentin us, mentions several

others, leaders of parties, somewhat different from the origi-

nal Valentinian scheme, and among them Cossian, perhaps
meaning our Cassian.

SECTION III.

Of his opinions, country, and philosophical speculations,

BY all which we perceive that Julius Cassian, who seems
to have been contemporary with Clement, was a christian, a
Docete, and an Encratite. And it appears highly probable
that he received the scriptures of the Old and New Testa-
ment as other christians generally did. If he quoted the

gospel according to the ^Egyptians, it is not certain that he
showed the same respect to it which he had for the other
gospels. However, from that reference, and the particular

notice taken of him by Clement of Alexandria, whilst other

writers, so far as we know, have omitted to mention him, it

may be argued that he was of the same country. He was
learned, and may have been virtuous ; for he is spoken of
with great respect by Clement a after his confutation of him
in the passage before b quoted ; but he was mistaken in se-

veral respects, being misled, as it seems, by his philosophical

speculations.

h
'Ot fioi to)v KaKbiv. BXaaQrjusai to (5x\r)fia ts 9f8, icai to fxvzriptov ttjq

KTicrsiog, Tt\v ytvtoiv 8ia(3a\\ovTtg, 8ia tcivto. rj SoKTjffig Kacrmavy. Ibid. p.

469. C. D.
1 Km aXkoi h fivpioi tVTtvQev avi$vr\<sav a'tptaecog apxqyoi, Kovffiavog, 0£o-

Sotos, k. t. X. H. F. lib. 1. p. 201. A.
a 'Hyfirai fo 6 ytvvaiog ovrog [IXhtojvikujtspov, Sstav aaav tt\v 4>vXVv ctvuiOtv

tmOviuq. SrjXvvQuaav Stvpo tjkuv ag yevtmv kcu <p9opav. Str. lib. 3. p. 466. A.
b Page 612, note a

.
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CHAP. XXII.

OF THE ELCESAITES, OR OSSENS.

SECTION I.

The time uncertain ivhen they arose.

WE have already spoken of this sect,a the time of the rise

of which is uncertain. Epiphanius b places Elxai, from

whom they derived their name, under the emperor Trajan.

Eusebius places the appearance of it much later ; for having

mentioned some persons in Arabia against whom Origen

disputed, he adds :
' At c that time also sprang up another

* perverse opinion, called the heresy of the Elcesaites, but
* it became extinct almost as soon as it appeared.'

SECTION II.

They were mentioned and written against by Origen.

ORIGEN makes mention of it in a discourse to the people

upon the eighty-second psalm, in these words : * There is

i very lately come among us a person highly conceited of
* himself, supposing he should be able to defend an atheis-

* tical and wicked opinion, newly a arisen up to infest (our)
* churches, called the heresy of the Elcesaites. I will lay
' before you the evils contained in that opinion, that you
' may not be carried away with it. lt b rejects some things
c in every part of scripture : again, it makes use of passages
1 out of every part of scripture, both of the ancient and the
1 evangelical scripture. It rejects the apostle entirely ; and
* it teaches that to deny the faith is an indifferent thing. He
' who has understood the truth according to him, may, in a

a Vol. ii. p. 478. vol. iii. p. 194.
b Ad Haer. 19. n. 1. p. 40. A. c H. E. lib. 6. cap. 38.
a —v£u)^i Eiravi^ayLivriQ ratg utKkriviaig. Ibid. p. 233. D.
b ABi.ru nva a-no 7ra<rr]g ypa<pt]g' KexptjTai prjrotg ttoKiv cnro 7racrr]g TraXaiag

re icai tvayyeXiKtjc' tov cittqtoXov ctOsrei. k. X. p. 234. A.
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* case of necessity, deny it with his mouth, though not with
1 the heart. They have a book which they say fell down
* from heaven ; and they who hear that and believe, as they
1 affirm, shall obtain remission of sins, but a different remis-
1 sion from that which Christ bestows.'

SECTION III.

Other ancient author's who speak of this sect, and of their

opinions.

IT cannot be improper to observe here what farther notice

any other ancient writers have taken of a sect which seems
to lie in a good deal of obscurity.

The Helcesaites, or Elcesaites, are just mentioned by
Methodius. But he a so dislikes them, that he says they had
better not be so much as mentioned.

I do not observe these people in Philaster.

Epiphanius often speaks of them. In b his Recapitulation

he says: ' The Sampsseans, or Elcesaeans, to this very time
dwell in Arabia, in a country lying above the Dead Sea.
* They are followers of one Elxai, a false prophet. Of his

* family there have been in our days two women named
* Marthus and Marthina, which have been worshipped by
1 that sect as goddesses. They entirely agree with the
' Ebionites.' In the same work, in the article of the Ebio-
nites, he had before said, that * the d Ebionites very much
* agree with the before-mentioned Cerinthians and Nazarenes,
' with e whom also the heresy of the Sampsaeans and Elce-
' sseans consents in part.'

In the larger work of Epiphanius these people are spoken
of under three articles ; first in that of the Ossens, then that

of the Ebionites, and finally in that, which may be reckoned
most properly the article peculiarly allotted to them, which
last is to this purpose : that * the ' Sampsaeans, called also
* Elcesseans, live in Peraea, (or beyond Jordan,) beyond the
* Salt, otherwise called the Dead Sea, in the country of the
« Moabites, near the brook Arnon, and farther up in Iturea

a MapKiwvog yap Kai OvaXevnva, icai rwv 7repi rov ~E\Ktaaiov, Kai rag a\\«c
koXov nrjde iivtH-iovevaai. Method. Conv. p. 113. D. Ap. Combef. Auct. Nov.

b Anac. p. 397. cap. 7. vol. 1. edit. Paris. 1622.
c 8 sri 8evpo ek ts yevsg virrjpxe MapOug Kai MapOtvrj—llapaTrXijffKog roig

Tfiiwvaioig Travra £%ovTtg. Ibid. d Ibid. p. 53. cap. 10. C.
e

O'tg (TvvrjcpQt] Kara ti d) 2a)U7r<ratan' re Kai EXKtaaiwv aipsaig. Ibid.

» Adv. H. 53. p. 461, 462.
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and Nabatis. They glory in Elxai as tfieir master.' He
here again speaks of the two fore-mentioned women, Mar-
thus and Marthina, and enlarges in the account of the great

respect showed to them. * One of whom he had heard to

* be dead, the other, Marthina, might be still living, unless
1 she too had died lately.' In the article of the Ossens, he
had before spoken of these women ; there he says that
* Marth us ° had died a little while ago, but that Marthina
' was still living.' He says, ' they 11 make use of the same
* book that is used by the Ossens, Ebionites, and Nazarenes,
* as he had before mentioned several times. These Samp-
* saeans,' he says, ' are neither christians, nor Jews, nor
* heathens, but so compounded of each one as to be a no-
* thing at all. They are said to have another little book
* ascribed to the brother of Elxai. They profess k to believe
* one God, whom they worship with certain washings or
* purifications. They adhere to the Jews in all things.
1 Some of them abstain from animal food. They are not un-
* willing to lay down their life for one of the family of
* Elxai. They 1 neither receive the prophets nor the apos-
1 ties, and are all over in error. Water is esteemed by them
1 as if it were God and the fountain of life. They confess
' Christ in words, but they think him a creature, and that
' he has often appeared ; and that he first formed the body
' of Adam, and that he puts it on, or clothes himself with it,

' whenever he pleaseth ; him they call Christ ; and the Holy
* Spirit™ they say is his sister, making him a woman. And
4 many other ridiculous opinions they have among them.'

SECTION IV.

Of tlie Ossens, who were the same with the Elcesaites, called

also Sampsceans ; their time and opinions.

AS the sect of the Ossens were closely connected with the

Elcesaites, and regarded Elxai with veneration, it will be
proper to speak of them in this place. They are reckoned
by Epiphanius to be a Jewish sect : but it will appear that

8 H. 19. Num. 2. p. 41. B.
h Kexprjvrai St ry (ii^Kip ravry /cat Oaoaioi. k. X- p. 461. B.
' tfraffi 5e (cat aXXo s^nv. k. X. Ibid.
k Qtov fit kva Xtysai, k. X. Ibid. C.
1 Km hts TrporprjTug £f%ovTai oi TOtsroi, srs a7ro~oX8c. ic- r. X. Ibid. D.
m KaXsioQai de avrov Xpi<rov, kul aval to ayiov Uvcvua adtX^rjv clvth

9ti\vK(
{
> rjxijfiaTi. Ibid. No. 1. p. 462. A.
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they were christians, and the same with the Sampsseans or

Elcesaites. * The a Ossens,' says Epiphanius, ' agree with
* the forementioned (viz. the Nazarenes). They are Jews,
* as well as the foregoing* : they are said to have had their
1 original in the country of Nabatis, and Iturea, and Moab,
' and Areil, which lie beyond the valley of Salt. To these

'joined himself Elxai in the time of the emperor Trajan,
' after the coming of our Saviour. He was a false prophet.
* He b composed a book after the manner of a prophecy, as

' if it had been a work containing divine wisdom. They
' likewise say he had a brother named Jexe, or Jexeus. He
1 was an impostor of the Jewish nation, and pretended to
1 have a zeal for Jewish rites, but yet lived not himself ac-
* cording to the law. He taught men to swear by salt wa-
' ter, the earth, bread, and heaven, and the air, and the wind.
' Sometimes he speaks of seven other witnesses; namely,
1 heaven, water, and spirits, and holy angels of prayer, and
4
oil, and salt, and the earth. He is an enemy to virginity,

* condemns continency, and compels men to marry.'
4 He c has some fancies which he recommends as a revela-

* tion. He teaches men to be hypocrites, and says " it is no
4 sin to worship idols in the time of persecution, provided it

4 be done with the mouth only, and not with the heart.'"

Epiphanius afterwards adds :
* He d therefore long agojoined

* himself to the fore-mentioned heresy of the Ossens, ofwhom
* there are still remains in that same country of Nabatis and
* Peraea, and in the country of the Moabites, which are now
* called Sampsaeans. He e forbids to pray toward the east,
4 but says that every where we ought to pray looking to-
1 wards Jerusalem. And yet,' as Epiphanius writes, ' he con-
* demns sacrifices, and denies they were ever appointed of
4 God. He respected water, but not tire, and spake of the
1 Holy f Spirit as female.'

Epiphanius further relates of Elxai, s that 4 he had great

a Ad. Iter. 19. No. 1. p. 39, 40. A.
b

'2vvTj(p9rf 8s rsrotg fitreTteira 6 KaXafitvog H\£ai ev \povoig Tpaiava j3a-

mXecjg [lETa rrjv th "EioTqpog 7rap8C(av, 6g eytvero \psvdo7rpo<pT)Trjg' auveyparparo

£e htoq (3i(3Xwv drjQtv Kara Trpo<pt}Tuav, t] u>g Kara tvOeov vocpiav. Ibid. p. 40.

A. B.
c tyavTamufirj 0e nva ihg 8i}0iv atroKaXvfyiug 7rapH<T(pepei. Ibid. p. 40. C.
d Ovrog fisv av avw nvvr\-KTai ry 7rpotipt]fxtvy aiptou ry ruiv Ocrcrtjviov Ka\s-

fievy, i)g en Xeixpava kcii devpo virapxu tv ry avry tiafiariSi yy, ry kcu Iltpat<p

irpog ry Mam/3in£i, oirtp ytvog vvvi Sa/xv//aiwv KaXtirai. Ibid. No. 2. p. 40. D.
e KuiXvti St ttg avaroXag tv£aoQai, <pa<TKiov fxr) dtiv Trpoae\iiv BTU)g, tin ra

'lepoffoXvua de exelv T0 ^potruwov tic iravTwv fitpiov. k. r. X. Ibid. No. 3. p.

42. A. B. f Eivai fit icai to ayiov Trvevfxa Kat avro

BrjXfiav. Ibid. No. 4. p. 42. C. p Kai Ktxpiivrai avrif) TiaaapiQ

a'tptotig" tTTEidr) SeXyovrai ry avTH nXavy. Ibid. No. 5. p. 43. D.
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4 respect paid him by the followers of four sects, who in

* some measure borrowed from him, viz. the Ebionites, two
4 sorts of Nazarenes, h and the Ossens.' He further says of

him, that on 1 his joining" himself to the Ebionites, ' they al-

* tered their opinion in some measure concerning Christ, be-
4 lieving him to be Adam, or at least that he was the former
* of A dam's k body, and assumed it whenever he pleased.'

From Elxai also these Ebionites are said by ' Epiphanius
4 to have learnt their silly notions concerning the great
1 height, and breadth, and thickness of the bodies of Christ
* and of the Holy Spirit ; and to have imbibed their doc-
4 trines m principally from those countries where Elxai and
* his followers flourished.'

The foregoing passages contain all which Epiphanius says

of Elxai, under the Ossen and Ebionitish heresies.

In that part where Epiphanius speaks of him under the

article Ossens, there occurs a vile reflection. He says" that
4 Elxai calls Christ a great king;' but he adds, * he does
* not know whether he means our Lord Jesus Christ or an-
4 other ;' and the reason he gives for his ignorance seems to

be because Elxai forbade men to worship towards the east,

and enjoined them every where to worship towards Jerusa-

lem. A sufficient foundation truly on which to rest such a

malicious insinuation, which amounts at last only to this, that

the object of superstitious regard, towards which this holy

father, and his heretical opponent, were to turn their faces

h The latter Nazarenes, which is one of the four sects mentioned by Epi-

phanius, are perhaps the same with the Sampseans, or Elcesaites. Le Clerc

was of this opinion, for he says, Vultidem (Epiphanius) Elxaeo magistro usas

quatuor haereses, Ossenos, Ebionseos, Nazarseos posteriores et Sampsaeos.

His. Eccles. p. 535. No. 3. He thinks indeed that Epiphanius trifles egre-

giously in making two sorts of Nazarenes. Ibid. p. 538. No. 9. and p. 539. 12.
1 Ta%a ce oi/xat a-KO ts ovva<p9r)vai avroiq H\£cuov tov -ipevdo7rpo(pr]Tr)v—

ojg iKiivoq (pavramav Tiva 7r«pi Xpt?8 cirjyeirai kcii iripi irvevpaTog ayis.

Tivegyap eZ, avrojv kcli ASap tov Xpi-ov eivaiXeysaiv—epx^cOai 8e evravOa ore

ftsXerai oig km ev toj Adafi rjXOe. Ad. Haer. 36. No. 3. p. 127. A.
k Kai ttqutov fiev TreirXaoQai avrov to ooijxa ts ASafx, Kai TtaXiv evtiveoBai

ore (SsXerai. Adv. Haer. 53. No. I. p. 461. D.
1 T« de H\£ai tx]v (pavTacnav w^t vo\iCC,eiv \iev tov Xpizov eivai ti avZpoeiKE-

Xov tKTV7rojfxa aoparov avOpojTroic [liXiiov evvevrjKovTa t£ to y.i]Kog, SrjOev a^oivaiv

HKomreo-crapiov, to ce ftXaTog cxoivojv e% piiXiojv eiKOffireacrapojv, to Tta^pg de

kutci \iiTpr\aiv aXXrjv Tiva, r. r. \. Adv. Haer. 30. No. 17. p. 141. D.
m Tag 8e piKag tojv atcavQojiojv Trapacbvaluv exsmv a7ro TVQ 'NafictTeag kcli

Jlaveadog to 7tXei<?ov, NojcifiiTiSog Ce, k. t. X. Ibid. No. 18. p. 142. A.
n AXXa kcli TraXiv ci]9ev \iev Xpizov ovofxart bfioXoyei, Xeyojv ori Xpi^og 6

fityac fiaoiXevg' ov \it]v iravv ye KaTeiXr)<pa,—et 7repi ts Kvpis rjfxwv Irjas

Xpi-s v<pT]yr]<ja.TO' ste yap tsto 6pi'£ei, Xpi^ov ce cnrXojg XeyeC wg, e% oiv Kara-

XqQafxev, Tiva erepov cnjuaivojv t] 7rpo<rCoicojv' kgjXvei yap eig avaroXr\v ev^aaOai,

k. t. X. Adv. Haer. 19. No. 3. p. 41. D. 42. A.
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in time of divine worship, might happen to be in opposite

points of the compass.
Austin is only remarkable for the time in which he places

this sect, being the ° thirty-second in his catalogue of ninety

heresies ; whereas in Epiphanius it is the fifty-third, though
he reckons no more than eighty in the whole. What Aus-
tin p says of them is copied from Epiphanius's Recapitula-

tion. He also mentions them under the article Ebionites,**

referring again to Epiphanius.
Theodoret 1 speaks of them in the following manner:

' The Elcesaeans, who are so called from one Elcesai, who
* set up this heresy, having borrowed divers fictions from
1 several other heresies, thus formed their peculiar error:

* In their opinions concerning the principle of all things
1 they agree with us, for they say there is one unbegotten
* Being, and him they call the master of all things. But they
' do not teach one Christ, but one above, and another below;
* and him they represent to have dwelled in many formerly,
* and at last to have descended. Sometimes they acknow-
' ledge that Jesus is from God ; at other times they say he
* is a spirit. Sometimes they say he had a virgin for his

* mother ; but in other of their writings they do not own so
* much as this. They believe him to transmigrate into other
' bodies, and every time to appear differently

.

* They use songs and invocations of daemons, and wash-
1 ings in the consecration of the elements. They profess to

' follow astrology and magic, and the mathematical error,
1 and call themselves prognosticates. They have rejected
' the apostle altogether, and have composed a certain book,
* which they say fell down from heaven. He who attends
* to this book will receive a remission of his sins, but a re-

See the Index of Heresies in the Preface to his Treatise on Heresies, Vol.

6. p. 4. col. 1. Ed. Ven. 1570.
p Elceseos et Sampseos hie tanquam ordine suo commemorat Epiphanius,

quos dicit a quodam pseudopropheta esse deceptos, qui vocabatur Elci, ex

cujus genere duas mulieres tanquam deas ab eis perhibet adoratas. Caetera

Hebionaeis tenere similia. De Haeres. vol. 6. cap. 32. p. 6. col. 1. Ed. Ven.

1570. q Huic haeresi Epiphanius Sampseos et Elceseos ita

copulat, ut sub eodem numero, tanquam una sit haeresis, ponat ; aliquid

tamen interesse significans. Ibid. cap. 10. p. 5. col. 1.

r Oi de E\(C£<ratoi etc tivoq EXicierai, rr\g aipecreug ap^avTog, ttjv irpoaijyopiav

Xafiovreg, ex ?ia<popiov aipeaewv fivQsg epavitTa/ievoi, ttjv oikwxv ovvreQeiKaoi

Tr\avt)v—Kai tstov 8e 7raXtv fieTevcrajjiaraaOai, (cat tig aXXa uvai erw/xara Xeyei,

km Ka0' ikci^ov Kaipov dia(popojg duKvvoQca tiri^aig de km daifiovcov t-rnKk-qatai

kcu avroi Kexptivrai, kql (3a.7rricrfia<Jiv tin ry rcov <rot^£iwj/ 6fxo\ox^' arpoXoyiav

de teat fiayiKtjv Kai [xa9)]fiariKr]v rjarra^ovTO irXavriv, icai irpoyvio<zac8g eavrsg

7rpo(TT)yopevov, k. t. X. Haer. Fab. lib. 2. cap. 7. p. 221, 2. Vol. 4. Paris.

Cramoisy, 1G42.
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' mission different from that which Christ bestowed. Against
1 this heresy Origen has written well. But Alcibiades, of
* Apamea in Syria, has commended it.'

Thus far Theodoret, on which it may be observed that

Epiphanius does not mention any thing of their teaching

two Christs, one above and another below ; unless a pas-

sage concerning Elxai before referred to,
s and introduced

by him under the article Ebionites, may be thought to con-
vey some such meaning. He had been representing Ebion
as holding the opinion that Christ was born of the seed of
Joseph, by ordinary generation ; and his followers as differ-

ing in their sentiments concerning Christ, yet all of them
entertaining some absurd and perplexed notions about him.
He proceeds :

' But 1 from the time that Elxai the false pro-
' phet joined himself to them, who was followed by those
' that are called Sampsaeans, Ossens, and Elcesaites, they
' have adopted certain fancies from bim concerning Christ
1 and the Holy Spirit. For some of them say that Christ
* was Adam, meaning he that was first formed by God, and
' animated with his breath. But others among* them say
* that he is from above, that he was created before all thing's,
1 and is a spirit : that he is superior to angels, that he is

* Lord of all, and is called Christ, and has obtained an in-

* heritance there for ever : but that he comes here when he
* pleases, as he came in Adam, and as he appeared to the
* patriarchs, being clothed with a body : and that he who
' came to Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, was the same
1 who appeared in these last days; and that he assumed the
1 very body of Adam, and that he was seen by men, and was
crucified, and was raised from the dead, and ascended into

1 heaven. Again, when they please, they contradict all this,

' and say that that Spirit which was the Christ, came into,

' and clothed itself with, him who is called Jesus. Thus
* there is much obscurity among them as to this point, since
1 they sometimes deliver one thing, and sometimes another,
1 as their opinion about this matter.'

This passage also illustrates what Theodoret mentions as

part of their belief, viz. that Christ transmigrates into other

bodies, and every time appears differently. Perhaps this

might be only the consequence of their opinion as Unitarians,

that God, or the divine power, appeared differently in the

different manifestations of himself.

s Vide page 618, note !

.
l Taxa 6e otfiai airo m <rvva<j)Qr]vai

avTCig K\%aiov tov ->ptvdoTrpo<pr]Ti]v top -napa toiq AfiipTjvoig (lege "SafiipijvoiQ)

ca.iO<JOT)voiQ kcli ~E\Ki.ooaioiQ KaksiiivoiQ, ojq ikhvoq (pavractav Tiva 7Ttpi Xpi^n
cirjytiTai, k. r. X. Adv. Haer. 30. No. 3. p. 127. A. B.
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SECTION V.

Of the name of the founder of this sect, and of several

authors who mention him.

THEODORET calls this person Elcesai, whereas in the Sy-
nopsis ofEpiphanius a he is called Elxa, and in his larger work
Elxai, or Elxaios. He owns this heresy was composed out

of the opinion of several others, and speaks of it as past, using-

the prefer tense; from whence one may conclude that the

heresy was not then in being, but had become extinct long
before, agreeable to what is said by Eusebius. Epiphanius
does not charge them with magic, though Theodoret does.

But in alleviation of this accusation, it is to be observed, that

the ancient fathers, as has been frequently mentioned, were
very apt to charge those with this crime who had any thing

in their doctrines or rites which they did not well under-
stand. Had this charge been true, it cannot be supposed that

Epiphanius, who is not backward in attributing this to the

heretics he mentions, and who lived much nearer their times

than Theodoret, would have omitted it.

Damascenus mentions b these under the article Ebionites;

and again c under the article Sampssei, and Elcesnei, saying
they were called so from Elxa, which is the reading in

Epiphanius's Synopsis, as observed before. He has also

Marthus and Marthina, which is also the reading in Epipha-
nius's Synopsis ; whereas the latter in every place in his

larger work is Marthana. Which confirms what Cave says,

that * only d the latter part of this work of Damascenus's
* De Haeresibus, beginning from the Nestorians, is really
' his own, the other being a transcript of the Synopsis of
* Epiphanius.' e

Nicetas Chroniates f speaks also of these heretics; but he

a Adv. Haer. Synop. p. 397. B. Ed. Fetav.
b De Haeresibus, cap. 30. De Ebionaeis.
c Ibid. c. 53. De Sampsaeis et Elcesaeis.
d Pars posterior (Libri De Haeresibus) a Nestorianis incipiens, quae sola

Damasceno debetur. Pars enim prior nihil aliud nisi Epiphanii Anacepha-
laeosis. Cave, His. Liter, p. 411. Edit. Genevae, 1729.
' e The Treatise de Praedestinatione, (1. 1. c. 32.) agrees with Epiphanius's

Recapitulation ; it calls their leader Helchi, and a false prophet, and them
Helcesaeans. He concludes, hos Papias presbyter Achaiae obtonuit; the

meaning of which seems to be that he spoke or wrote against them with vehe-

mence. f Thes. Ortho. Fid. lib. 1. cap. 33.
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plainly confounds Ossens with Essens ; as Fleury also does
in his Ecclesiastical History. s Nicetas agrees with other

authors in the main ; but is not to be relied on unless other

authors confirm what he says.

There is still one author more referred to in Ittigius,h viz.

Nicephorus Callisti, who mentions them in his Ecclesiastical

History. 1

SECTION VI.

Of the time when heflourished according to modern authors,

BARONIUS speaks of these, Anno 249, No. vii. Pagi
speaks of them, Anno 247, No. xii.

Basnage places them under the year 104, No. iii. iv. v.

vi. vii. viii.

Spondanus in his Epitome of Baronius places them under
the year 105.

Tillemont speaks of them a under their proper article of
the heresy of the Elcesaites. And in his table of matters
there are references to some other places, besides the article

itself which belongs to these people. Thus he says b that
1 the Ebionites, in joining themselves to them, altogether
4 corrupted them in their manners.' Again, * Elxai,° the
' author of the Elcesaites, made his appearance under
* Trajan.'

Fleury, in the place before referred to,
d speaks of Elxai

as joining himself to the Ossens under the reign of the

emperor Trajan. He there gives a pretty large and full

account of his peculiar tenets, from what Epiphanius says
under the articles Ebionites and Ossens. But he speaks of
the Elcesaita? under the year 247, about the latter end of
Philip's reign,e where he says, ' It was rather an old error
' new revived, than a new one, for it has a near affinity to
1 that of Elxai in the reign of Trajan.'

The time and duration of this heresy is much and justly
enough disputed. According to Eusebius it died a\tay

* Vol. i. B. 3. No. 2. p. 165. h De Heeret. sect. 239.
* His. Eccles. lib. 5. cap. 24. a Tom. 2. P. 2. p. 85.
b Elcesaites. Les Ebionites, en se joignant a eux, se corrompent tout a

fait pour les mceurs. Tom. 2. P. 1. p. 197, 198.
c Elxai, auteur des Elcesaites, paroit sous Trajan. Ibid. p. 198.
d Vol. 1. B. 3. No. 2. p. 165.
e Vol. i. B. 6. No. 21. p. 363, 364. See also Tillemont's Chronology

added at the end of Vol. i. anno 247.
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soou after it sprang' up, and its beginning was not long be-

fore Origen preached his homilies against the followers of

this sect. For Origen's words, as before quoted from

Eusebius/ are, that it was newly sprang up& against the
' churches.' Now this could not be long before the year

244,' 1 because it was not till that year that he permitted his

Homilies to be taken down in writing. But Epiphanius
on the other hand' expressly says, that they were called

Elcesaians from one Elxaios or Elxai; k and he assures us

that Elxai flourished 1 and joined himself to the Ossens,

under the time of the emperor Trajan, which must be some
time about or before the year 120, for in that year Trajan

died.

The following supposition may possibly reconcile this

difference. Those who were holders of such tenets were
not distinguished by the name of Elcesaites, or Elcesaians,

till a little before the time when Origen preached against

them, but went under the name Ossens or Ebionites; with

the followers of both which sects Elxai had some connection,

or at least they adopted some of his peculiar notions.

Ittigius™ seems to have reckoned them a heresy of the third

rather than of the second century ; for it is his last in the

second, and he speaks of it slightly.

Basnage " is plainly of the same opinion : but he says he

would not however depart from the Chronology of Epipha-
nius, because it is followed by very learned men ; although

he should rather be inclined to place this sect in the third

century. In this place Basnage well argues that the Ossens

of Epiphanius were christians.

Tillemont had the same opinion of them, for he says,

* The° heretics which we call Elcesaites, were also called
* Osseniaus, Sampseans, and Amsenians.'

f His. Eccles. lib. 6. c. 38. p. 233. g New<ri STravirafievijQ raig

eKKXrjmaiQ.
h Ibid. cap. 36. p. 232. Credibility, Vol. ii. p. 504.

i Adv. Haer. 53. No. 1. p. 461. B. Edit. Petav.
k Either reading is indifferent, it being in the same page H\£crt and

RXKaioQ. The followers of him are indeed called by Eusebius and Origen

E\K«ffa'irwv ; but Theodoret calls them EXicaaaiwv, as Epiphanius also does

;

and from what he says, it is evident he considered the EXfctcratrajv of Origen

and Eusebius, as the same sect with the EXiceoruwv of Epiphanius. Though
he called their founder EXiceaai, and not HA&u or UX£aiog. This small differ-

ence in the reading can afford no room for a supposition that the founders or

the people were different, since the same person is called by Epiphanius, HX?a,

H\£a«, and HX'Zaiog. ' Ibid. 1. No. 1. A. p. 40.
,n De Hser. p. 238, 239. n Anno 104. No. 7.

° Les heretiques que nous appelons Elcesaites, ont encore ete nommes
Osseniens, Sampseens, et Ampseniens. Tom. 2. P. 2. p. 85. The last of these
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Basnage? thinks they were called Sampseni or Samp-
seans, from Sampsa a city of Arabia. Though Le Clerc,q

grounding upon what Epiphanius says, that ' the r Sainp-
4 seans are interpreted to mean people that have some rela-
* tion to the sun,' derives their name from a Hebrew word
which signifies the sun. Scaliger had done the same before

him, but very absurdly, as Basnage s well shows, who ob-
serves, that ' Epiphanius never accused them of worshipping
' the sun.' On the contrary, a passage in him plainly shows
that the opinion and practice of Elxai their founder was
directly opposite; tor he thus introduces him instructing

his disciples: ' My 1 children, do not draw near to the ap-
' pearance of fire, because this same thing is a deceit, and
4 will cause you to wander; for when you think it near, at
1 the same time it is far off. Wherefore go not after its

' appearance, but follow rather the sound of water.' Agree-
able to this he declared u water to be g-ood. but fire of an
opposite nature.

Mosheim v places Elxai in the second century, and con-
siders him as the author of the sect of the Elcesaites. He
says he was a Jew, meaning I suppose of Jewish extraction,

and, with Epiphanius, seems to doubt whether he and his

followers are to be ranked among christians.

SECTION VII.

Of the duration of this sect.

AS to the continuance of them, according' to Epiphanius,1

some of the Sampseans were still in being at the time he
wrote, in Nabathis and Persea, who regarded as divine per-

names seems to have no other foundation than a different reading in Epipha-
nius, where it is Ajx\pT)voig in the text, and Yafx-tyrivoig in the margin.

p Anno 104. No. 6. q Idque genus hominum Sampsaeos vulgo

dictos a voce Hebraica B7»tP Sol, quasi Solares. Eccles. His. Anno 103. p.

535. n. 2.
r

"EauTpaioi yap epfir]vevovrai HXiaicoi. Ad. Haer. 53. No. 2. B. p. 462.
s Ad. Ann. 104. N. 5. p. 12.
1 TsKva, TropivtaOt fiij ttqoq to tidog r« irvpog, ort TrXavaoQi, nXavri yap t<ziv

to toihtov, bpqg yap, tyrjai, avro tyyuraroi, icai £<rtv ano 7ropp(t)9ev, fir) iroptv-

to9e 8e Trpog to tidog avra, Troptvtadt Ss fiaXXov tin ti\v (pojvtjv th vdarog. Ep.
Haer. 19. No. 3. p. 42. B.

u To re Trvp, (Aon 9i« aXXoTpwv, to re vdwp eivai £t£iov. Ibid.
v Eccles. His. P. 2. sec. 2. cap. 5. sec. 5. p. 98, 99.
* Adv. Haer. 19. No. 2. D p. 40. Ibid. 53.No. 1. p. 461.
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sons two of the family of Elxai, viz. Marthus and Martliana,

the latter of whom was living' when he wrote, or at least

had died but a little while before. This may be thought

to contradict what has been quoted from Eusebius; but

perhaps his words are not to be taken in their utmost extent,

but may only be intended to inform us that, in consequence
of the opposition it met with from Origen, this sect never

spread much, and was chiefly confined to those places in

the neighbourhood of Palestine where it took its rise at first;

and that the followers of it were but few in number, and
for the most part in great obscurity.

It seems indeed, from one of the passages last referred to,

that their number was small ; for he says it
b was some of

1 the remains of the Ossens, who were still in being, and were
' called Sampseans.'

SECTION VIII.

What parts of scripture they received.

IT appears, by the passage quoted from Eusebius in a the

beginning of this article, that they received the Old Testa-

ment, as well as the gospels in the New ; though they re-

jected particular passages in several parts of these as they

did the apostle altogether. Epiphanius says b they made
use of the same book with the Ebionites and Nazarenes, as

he had before frequently mentioned: referring undoubtedly
to a copy of the gospels, in some measure differing' from
that in common use which these christians had, and that

they paid a regard to another book, the author of which
they said was the brother of Elxai. He adds, that ' they c

' received neither the writings ofthe d prophets nor apos-

b 'Hg en Xutpava kcu Ssvpo virapxii—bftep yevog vvvi 'Seixipecjv (Sa/n^cwv)

KaXeirai. Ibid. p. 40.
a Page 614, note b

.
b Vide page 616, notes h and '.

c Ibid, note '.

d There seems at first sight to be some little difference between the ac-

counts given by Eusebius and Epiphanius, with respect to the parts of the

Old Testament rejected by these heretics. But it should be observed that the

expression in Eusebius is general, and in Epiphanius particular, which Theo-
doret confirms. The words Kf^prjrai pr\Toig -jrakiv airo Trarrqg iraXaiag, may
therefore very well be understood consistently with their rejecting the pro-

phets. For Eusebius himself explains the next word in a manner similar to

this. EvayyeXiKtjg is used in him by way of distinction for the New Testa-

ment, as iraKaiag is for the Old; and though he had said that they quoted

passages from every part of the New Testament, a-no naarig ypa<j>rjg tvayytXt-

VOL. VIII. 2 s
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ties.' Theodoret confirms their e rejecting the apostle, and
paying- great attention to a certain book, which they say
fell down from heaven. Upon the whole then it appears
that the Ossens as well as the Elcesaites were christians, and
regarded many parts of the Old Testament, and the gospels

at least in the New, as sacred books ; though it is probable
their Christianity was mixed with a number of superstitious

rites and absurd doctrines.

SECTION IX.

Explanation of a Prayer ofElxai.

I SHALL only further mention a prayer which Epiphanius
says Elxai ordered his followers to use :

a the words of
which he has given us, with an interpretation in some part

of it unintelligible. The meaning of this, after it had been
m vain attempted by Petavius b and Seal iger, the very learned

Croius has well explained, and has given a sense of it very
different from that of Epiphanius. The reader will no
doubt be pleased to find the whole of this in the note, c

.

kijq, yet he immediately adds aOersi tov airo^okov. This is the same with

art a-oToXag ltx0VTCLl of Epiphanius. And for this reason the former part of

Eusebius may be understood in a perfect agreement with the are TrpcxpTjrag

ctxov-ai of the same author.
e Tov ?s airoToKov TravTeXwg 7]pvi]9r]cav, icat 3i/3Xov de Tiva ovvTiQtiKaoiVy

t)v tK twv apaviov Kpaaav Ttf.-TUiKi.vai' ravTrjg tov atcriKOOTa atyiaiv cifiapTiwv

\afij3avsiv, Trap' t)vo XpiToc; tCu)pt]aaTO. Hter. Fab. lib. 2. c. 7. p. 222.
a

Qavicti yap Xtytiv, A3ap, Avid, Man3, Nwx^«> Aaa<n/x, Avtj, Aaam/i,

Nw^iXe, Man3, Avid, A(3ap, 2fXa/*. a Tiva ep/x^vsvo/Jieva t^ti tk\v aa§r\vtiav

ravTT]v. TrapeXOtru Ta—uviomg ik 7rar(piov \m, rtig KaraKpiatwg avrojv, Kai

KaTa7raTi)jiaTog avrwv, Kai ttovs av-ojv KaTa7raTT]fiaTi iv KaraKpian lia twv
7ra.Teoti)v fin onto Ta-tivuxTEiog TrapiXQaatjg ev cnroroXy rtXtiojaewg. k. t. X. Ad.
Haer. lib. 1. H. 19. No. 4. p. 42. D. 43. A.

b Non est facile ex Hebraicis hisce verbis earn sententiam elicere, quam sub-

jecit Epiphanius. Petavii in Locum.
c Tentavit et Scaliger sensum expiscari loci difficillimi. ' Ego,' inquit ' hie

esse nullam evxnv colligere possum. Sed statim ut oculos in ea conjeci, tres

yvojfiag agnovi,' quas vir summus sententias exhibet Elenchi capite xxvii. Sed
tementate propius abest negare earn orationem esse, quam orationem affirmat

esse Epiphanius. (firjcug tr\Tr\o'y ti)v ipfxijveiav, aXX' rj fiovov iv ry tv\y Tadt

XtytTio. Ibid.) Neque hie falli potuit Epiphanius, ut pro Ossenorum precatione

haberet, quod pura puta sententia est. Vigebat adhuc sancti Patris aevo secta

Osseniaca, a qua scire facillime potuit, num inter orandum precationem adhi-

buerit ejusmodi. Quod si precatio est, tota Scaliger erravit via, cum nil ora-

tionis sit in ea sententia. ' Qui conculcat paupertatem, conculcat fraudem,'

&c. Xostro quidem judicio verborum sensum optime assecutus est doctissi-

mus ille Johannes Croius, cujus explication! suffragium libentissime nostrum
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CHAP. XXIII.

OF THE ALOGIANS.

SECTION I.

The account of them by Epiphairius and Philaster, as re-

jecting John's Gospel and the Revelation.

* THE Alogians, so called by us/ says a Epiplianius in his

Summary, who rejected God, the Logos, coming from
4 the Father, do not receive either the gospel according to

* John, or his Revelation.'

To the like purpose b Augustine.

In his larger work Epiphanius speaks of this heresy as

arising' after c the Cataphrygians, Quartodecimans, and
others ; and says that d he gave them the name of Alogians.
* They e reject,' says he, * the writings of John, they receive
* neither his gospel nor his Revelation. If they had rejected
* his Revelation only, some apology might have been made
J for them : but, by rejecting his writings, in general, they
* show themselves to be like those whom holy John speaks
* of in his catholic epistles, and calls antichrists. They
* say they are not written by John, and ascribe them to

* Cerinthus
;
pretending they are not worthy to be received

* by the church.' Afterwards he says, They argue after
* this manner, that f they may not seem without reason to

damus. »ay vnaK» nn: a»ff"i 'niK o^ttn nru \tgke w -up
*oy^Kl "Uy Transivit afflictio a patribus meis : tribulatione.s conterunt me :

conterunt tribulationes a patribus meis. Arflictio transeat, et pace fruar. Apud
Basnagii Annales, anno 104. p. 12, 13. a P. 39G, 397.

b Alogi propterea sic vocantur, tanquam sine verbo, (Xoyog enim Graece

verbum dicitur,) quia Deum verbum recipere noluerunt, Joannis evangelium
respuentes, cujus nee Apocalypsin accipiunt, has videlicet scripturas negantes

esseipsius. H. 30. c H. 51. n. 1.
d Ibid. n. 3.

e Aiptmv aTToftaWnrrav lojavva rag flifiXsg art to th Iwavvn
evayyeXiov Sexovrai, hte tt]v civth A7roKaXv\piv. Kai ei fxev ihxovTO to tvay-

ytXiov, rrjv £e AnoKaXyxpiv atrtfiaXXovTO, tXeyofitv av birort 8t « Sexov-

rai <pvoti ra /3i/3\ia ra arro th ayis Iujcivvh KfKi)pvyp.iva Atynoi yap fit)

eivai avra luavvn, aXXa KrjpivQa' Kai an a%ia avra (baoiv uvai iv ikkXi)<jiq.

Ibid. n. 3. p. 423, 424.
f 'Iva do£u)m 7rap£(c/3a\X«iv ra th ayin a7ro<ro\« ftifiXia, (prjp.i de Icoavvs to re

evayytXiov, icat ttjv A7roicaXv\piv, Taxa Se Kai rag tTriroXag' avvaSnai yap Kai

avrai t<i> tvayytXup Kai Ty A7T0KaXv\pei. N. 34. p. 456. B. C.
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' reject the gospel and the Revelation of John, and perhaps
1 his epistles likewise; for they are of a piece, and agree
1 together.' Once more : They s say that John's gospel
* ought not to be placed in the New Testament, because it

' is not of a piece with the other parts.'

Thus writes Epiphanius; so that one knows not well

what he would have us think of these men ; whether that

they rejected all the writings commonly ascribed to St.

John or only his gospel and the Revelation. Mill however

roundly says ll that ' they rejected all St. John's writings.'

Damascenus, agreeably to Epiphanius's Summary, says,

* They i rejected the gospel of John and his Revelation.'

Before we proceed any farther, it should be observed

that Philaster, too, has a k heresy that rejected John's gospel

and Revelation, and ascribed both to Cerinthus : he does

not call them by any name.

SECTION II.

There never was any such heresy.

HAVING alleged all these passages, it is time to deliver

my own opinion, which is, that this is a fictitious heresy,

and that there never were any christians who rejected St.

John's gospel and first epistle, and yet received the other

gospels, and the other books of the New Testament.

There is not any notice taken of them in Irenseus, Eusebius,

or any other ancient writer before Philaster and Epiphanius
;

nor has Theodoret thought fit to borrow any thing here from

Epiphanius ; he has no account of this heresy.

g Asystri dt to Kara Iioavvrjv evayysKiov, f7radav \it] to. aura e<pr)—aSia-

Oerov eivai, icai fir} ^£^£ff0ai avrag avro. N. 18. p. 441. C.
h yEquales horum Alogi evangelmm, caeteraque D. Joannis scripta repudia-

runt, teste Epiphanio. Prol. n. 363. vel. p. 40. Ox.
' Ot to evayyeXiov to Kara \b)avvr\v aOtTuvng, kcci Tr\v AttokoXv^iv avm.

Ap. Cotel. Momem. Tom. 1. p. 194.
k Post hos sunt haeretici, qui evangelium secundum Joannem et Apocalyp-

sim ipsius non accipiunt— ut etiam Cerinthi illius haeretici esse audeant dicere,

et Apocalypsim itidem, non beati Joannis evangelistae et apostoli, sed Ce-

rinthi haeretici. H. 60. p. 120.
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SECTION III.

Some account of Epiphanius*s article of the Alogians.

EPIPHANIUS'S article of Alogians is long-, and has in it

divers good remarks relating to the evangelists, and for

reconciling their several histories: at the same time it has

in it some confusion; for in one a place he mentions Porphyry
and Celsus, as if he intended to consider their objections

against the evangelical history. Nevertheless the article

seems to concern christians, * who,' as he says, ' did not re-
' ceive the Logos; and who rejected John's gospel and the
* Revelation, and would not have them to be in the New
1 Testament, or canonical.' Heathens rejected all the books
of the New Testament, and some christians, we well know,
* rejected some of them : but it does not appear that there

were any christians who received the other books of the

New Testament, but rejected St. John's gospel, or all his

writings in general. I think that the authority of Philaster

and Epiphanius cannot be sufficient to satisfy us concerning
the existence of a heresy omitted by all ancient writers

before them. Serious christians might propose difficulties

relating to any books of the New Testament, with a view of
discovering and being established in the truth ; and some
of the difficulties mentioned by Epiphanius might proceed
from such persons. But that there was a sect or number of
christians who rejected John's gospel and the Revelation,

and ascribed both to Cerinthus, (whilst they received the

other books of the New Testament,) I do not believe, for the

reason before mentioned : that is, because we have not

sufficient assurance of it from antiquity. However, if there

really were some such persons, their opinion would be of
little moment, considering- the general testimony of the

ancients in favour of St. John's gospel and his first epistle:

and that all objections against St. John's gospel may be
easily answered.

a Haer. 51. n. 8. p. 429. D.
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SECTION IV.

This heresy was probably invented upon the occasion of the

controversy with the Millenarians.

I IMAGINE, then, that this heresy was invented upon
occasion of the controversy of Caius and Dionysius. and
others, with the Millenarians in the third century ; some of

whom disputed or denied the genuineness of the book of

the Revelation, and ascribed it to Cerinthus. Hence some
said that those enemies of the Millennium might as well

reject also St. John's gospel ; and others said that they

actually did so, though they did not. It is observable that

in Ph Master's catalogue this heresy follows next after the

Millenarians, or Chilionetites, as he calls them. And the

order in Epiphanius leads us to the same time.

SECTION V.

A groundless opinion among the Moderns concerning the

Unitarians of the second century,

THERE has been a notion among* learned moderns that the

Unitarians of the second century, who appeared soon after

the apostles, rejected St. John's gospel. Fabricius, in a

note upon the fore-cited chapter of Philaster, speaks to the

same a purpose. But how groundless that supposition is,

must clearly appear from our accounts of Theodotus,
Praxeas, and others of that principle.

* Alogos hoc nomine arguit Epiphanius et Damascenus, quos vide H. 51.

Evangelium Johannis rejecerunt Ebionaei, Cerinthiani, Cerdoniani, et Theodo-
tus Byzantinus, atque Marcion. Ap. Philast. p. 120.
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